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A St d t Ad • lh l enable him to relate to borhood Afro -America n _...reager- s u en VIS Or s. t~entneedso!1apersonalas CUiturai Center , which has 

w# well as professional level. He bCoeen .c•l~dR ::;d the 
e l graduate from ngress10110 eoc . 

By Nan Knapp is 0 . rec n · · • As coordinator of Special 
among students. Hts is not a Florida State Unive~sal~ ~ Academic Programs, Mr 

CUrlls Creager is the New limited procedure or o set MaJLersl Pr~~r:t~die~n wi~h Creager's first priority is lo 
Academic Counselor. Mr pa Hern, smce his goal Is lo ter joepar m:n ~in h is tory and establish services such as 

. . . · meet individual needs above ma r emp asi tulonng programs for CSC 
Curlis Creager beg!ns lhas all else. Mr Creager as ex-sociology-anth~opology . He students. He envisions of-
)ear .al CSC as coordinator of tremely interested in the taught al the high school level fering academic credits for 
S~aal Academic Progra~s. A It er n ate Freshman for two year s and_ was "student·tulors "and tutoring 
assistant professor of Soc1_al Program, since he ham self responsible for creating a both the acade~ac disciplines 
Science . and Academic was trained and taught in an social studies ~rogram f~r the <science, math, english , etc. ) 
CounS';lor oCr CSC st.udents . alternate educalional sludyofmlnorilygroupsm the and the areas of basic skills 
H•s. wife. Carolyn, will also program at the University ofU S Mr Creager comes lo us <reading and writing, etc >. 
began this year al Castleton. Maryland Eastern Shore, from UMES with teaching M C ge believes that 
a s a Junior. . ul d experience covering areas of r rea r . 

Castleton 's Academic U~ES, which for~ ate _an American History' Social many capable students simply 
Counselor will do anything enhre college curr1culbm with Sc ence c ultural an- cannot or will not function 
within has capabilities to content and methodology lh:opology Urban sociology w1thm the present traditional 
enable s tudents to complete a relating 10 students and which he ~Ill also be teaching educatio~aJ system. Among 
college career; his objective is student needs. . here this semester other lhmgs, there must be 
to drop the attrition rate and Mr. Creager s back~round While teaching at UMES, he more md1v1duabzed attention 
imorove academic standing includes many experiences was selected to appear in the to meet the needs of many of 

••----------------------------------------, 1~2 edition of OUT-®rsl~enls . Th1s1s~ h~t 
STANDING EDUCATORS OF year that Castleton h~s had 
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EDNESDAY 
SERIES 

Mid-Week artistic communication and 
will not include• political 

il'ities Planned speeches or lectures for the 
purpose of teaching subject 

W~nesday Series mailer other than the fme 
will occur every arts. 

eve from 7 - 8 ~-m . Examples of subjects in-
111 Semester came mto eluded in the Series are as 
•a result of last year's follows · poetry. photography, 
Ile freshman program. subjects covered in and by the 
nt1 in the program Art and Music departments. 
expressed the need lo dance. theatre, mime, 

more personal contact puppetry and the popular 
de people involved in arts as related to the above ; Dr. Dorothy M. Bums 

kiplines rather than Jazz. film and television as 
• lectures about lhe media for any of the 
lae. previously mentioned ac- President Abel has an-

hvities, for examples. no1mced the appointment of 
These programs will not Or. Dorothy M. Burns as Dean 

necessarily be occur ing ex- for Academic Affairs at 
elusively at CSC They will be Castleton Dr Burns received 
available to o ther nearby unanimous approval of the 
schools and colleges, possibly facully ·s tudenl Search 
al the same date they appear Committee. then her ap
here. Although the series w11Jr-----------;.., 
not be as preshgious a s the 
Artist Series evenls , al is 
hoped that the Wednesday 
Series will become an 
"enlightening" stimulus for 

Veterans 
Need Help 

AM ERICA "an annual such an important service for 
awards vol~me honoring the it's students - . one that is not 
achievements and abilities of lyp1caUy available at most 

. r· d t .. colleges. 
the nahons mesl e uca o~ M C eager's office as 

Mr Creager served as a r r . h 
V I teer in Service to temporarily located m t e 

o u~ , basement or Woodrup Hall m 
America IVISTAI 68-69 111 a the Education department. He 
Hla~k poverty area ? f St. s ready a nd willing Lo help 
Louis Mo He worked with the 1 li be hbo hood adult edueallon He prefers that counse ng 
neig r don(' by student request rather 
p1ogram, ~esearehed a study than faculty referral , so don't 
on education and lhe urban . . 
poor and develop<'d a neigh- h('s1Late to drop in 

New Dean Takes Off ice 
pmntment was formally ap- dl'gree from the University of orcgm1 Busmess Seminar on 
proved by the Stale Colleges Illinois and a B .A. from Ila rd Core Un<'mployed 
Board of Trustees Numerou:; lnd1ar.a State University She Steering Comm1Hee of Job 
candidates were interviewed also has .111 111 .A from San (01 ps Center Directors, 
durmg the past year The new fl1ego St<ite College, San Western Region Speed 
Dean formally took office ll1cgo. \ahforma and sub· A-.-.ociat1on Seminar on 
Augusl 28 at the fall convening .,e<1uently earned a Doctorate f) 10, adv ant aged You l h • 
of the faculty . Dr. Burns is 1n Education from The Hepubhcan Task Force of 
presently serving as Assistant l1111vcrs1l> of Oregon. Eugene. Oregon on problems of 
It e ~ i 0 n a I Manpower Oregon Or Bnrns has served po~erty . APGA Seminars on 
Admmis lralor for the U S. a~ Director of the WoqiJ?n 's the disadvantaged. 
Department of Labor in Joh Corps Center and as llean Burns is also the 
Seattle Washmgton. The P rofessor of Education. at the .Author of GROUP 
Dean r~r Academic Affairs at Umver slly He r teaching GUIOANCE CURRICULUM, 
Castleton has a second-an- experience covers a period of G I F T E D C H I L D 
command position in the :l.'"> years m both high school CURRICULUM. Swe~lwater 
administralton. Dr Burns will and c.ollege assignments In High School -D1slnct, 
assume the responsibilities of <1d d1t1on, Dr. Burns has VOCATIONAL CU RRICU-
the presidency in his absence. participated as consultant for L UM FOR DISAD-

Candidates for the position numerous Federal projects VA NT AG ED Y 0 UT H • 
"'ere asked to demonstrate a and has published several PROGRAM FOR DISAD
strong academic. teachmg <rrticles in educational jour- VANTAGED PRE -AND 
and ad m i n 1st r a 11 v e n<rls. Her special abilities and EARLY YOUTH_. Lane County 
background. The Dean will Acl1v1t1es mclude ac tive Youth Project. and 
W<lrk closely with the Division p.irlicipallon as speaker or L ~:A DER S H I P AN D 
Directors 111 delerm111ing consultant. Governor's MOllALE. Oregon School 
academic policy with regard Conferenct'S on Youth and Mudy Council. . 
Lo the curriculum and faculty Drug Abuse , New Task Dr. Burns, who is a widow. 
affairs Force Committee on Vear· hai. two chi ldren. She expects 

Or Burns holds a B.S ltuund Schools, University of to reside m Castleton 

$50.00 MORE! 
comparison. discussion, and By Lyn Letourneau pay . than the requi red $50, the 
an outlet for on-campus ef- llr Harold Abel. President scudent will be required to 
forls. Pelihons wilJ be put up on o! Castleton Stale College, make up lhe difference before 

tan will also se~ve If the Wednesday Series is to the local bulletin boards lo be .. Regretting the necessity -.peaking on the ne" deposit lhe beginning of the next 
!WDCale mformauo_n continue. lhesubje<:l matter of signed by anyone I 18 yrs old of implementing . " a new said I hat the deposit ~111 make ;em ester -
•. event before 1t the Series for the Sprang al least, pleas~, to co.v~r the dt•pos1t. the administration or sure lhat these fmes and The only sllldents which di' 

Any students who liemester will hopefully be a legal end of lhmgs_> w1lhng to ra-.lleton State College has damages are paid Operating not ha\e to pay this new 
19 volunteer for product of student-faeull) support t~e 1mmed1ale required a $50 Liabahty \\llhout the deposit last year deposit are those which have 
ilng an) or the cooperation. The choices wilJ passage of Ball HR 12828, _an Deposit from all students llw cost of trying to collect all rrady paid the SSO Room 

y Series events bt• made by AFP people, any increase m veteran b"nef1ls. <>nrolled for more than three from the sllldents would have Deposit 
o lheir appearance interested parties working Full student body support ts crl'<11ts th•' vear pro,·en to be too costly and \dmmistration officials 

Mrs. Abraham for "ilh them. and 1>05s1bly a sub- needed ll takes little effort lo \<:cording-lo the letter from lime consuming 1f 1r1ed . hope that this new depos' t 
11 of the arlisl tsl or comm1Hee of Cultural Affa1~. s ign one's . name, a~d lhe Mr Robert ~; Bruce, During the course of the year . serve to cul down 
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: 7~e 

'1oe Wee~ or his The CSC clubs should prove to signature w1U delerma~e the Business Manager of CSC. students will be notified 1f and number of infracllons by 
assistant m our CSC he resourceful The SpaniSh success of the pell hon, fmallr · circumstances rel au ng to "hen an asse~ment is to be students 

Club has already ex!>ressed an The proposed increase 111 unreturned books, damages lo m;1de agamM their deposit. IC CThe editor of the Spartan 
m _events of lhe interest 111 a "Spamsh" event benefits would mean $250.00 property. unpaid labora tory at the end of the school year no Lyn Letourneau interviewed 

Series shal~ not a nd the folk club might like to instead of $175,00. Also , fee~ and p:irking fines ha~e as~essmenl has been made, President Abel just before the 
wltb t!'e activities ol sponsor a guitaris t Artists-an- volunteers . are needed lo made the deposit a necess1ty. lthe full a mount will be 'beginning of this semester in 

Affairs ~m- r esidence and other schools procure signatures. The Joe Weeks. head of the Calvin returned lo the student upon an auempl to find the a swe 
lie Film . ~ub, Fine will also be utilized if and Veteran benefits have had Coolidge Library, reported a request or held by the school to some of the queslions .'.'ai~ 

Actavllies. The whenever possible. only a couple of 1~reases of loss of more than 500 books for the student for the next by CSC students durin the 
Will include CSC The first event of the Series htUe significance since World during the 1971-7:Z school year .:school year. lf assessments summer session conce~ning 
;_ad - or CSC faculty will be held September 6. 1972 War II . . amounting lo more than have been made, the the use of the d~posi t by lhe 

Individuals, not o~y at 7:00 p .m. in lhe Fine Arts Please contact Crlllg White, ss.ooo Losses have also been remaining amount will be school during the year The 
. No admisaioo Center. and will be enlltled Commuter Box 723, Dave reported due lo damage lo returned results of the interview ~n the 

Will be DllCelAry. THE LANGUAGE OF Nelson, Commuter Box 523, or property and fines which the However. if at the end of lhe 'subjecl of The Spartan's fa~t 
ter Wednesday DRUMS, and is direct from Milke Palumbo. s tudents have neglected lo school vear. the deposit is less editorial J 

lncJude any and all the Cambridge Commons. · · 



DITO RIAL 
Well, lhe :summer's o\er and here we go again! To CSC 

rcturnttli • \\ elcome Back' To the freshmen • Good luck· 
I he subJCCI or this ed1tonal concern:. alJ CSC students and 

11 Ii about a i;ubj<~t that ts \er)' close to our hearts· :\t ONE\'' 
A5 )OU all probabl} lmo11o, the CSC adm1mstrallon h"' 
dt'<'ldl'd that ti '5 n{.'Ces.,ary to hit thl' students up for some 
more monPy llo\\ t>\er . altt>r 1nves1t11ating the malt er of the 
$:.o Uab1hty l>t-pos1t. I found evidence that the ad· 
mrn1~tra1111n s po!.1 t11m could eab1ly be defended It .,eem~ 
lh11t a small mmonty of students have been domg quite a bat 
CJf damage to r.<:hool property not returning bookl> (more 
than 6CKH. not p3;)1nll parking fines and lab fees, thus, 
5llckm~ the school with the bills So. we all pay as usual 

Sturlc'fll!i attending summl'r cour~e" here rai!'<'d an m· 
tt·r<'Slmi.? c111es1ton about the drposil ·what as going to become 
111 lhl' mterrst that would be accumulated while the school 
hold~ th•' deposit morll'y" SO Ill order to -.el thl' record 
blra1i.?hl , I Wl'nt to Prt~1denl ,\bel and asked ham 

fir \hc•I acknov.ledged that the money would collect a 
• • · suJcrahle amount of mleresl o\'er a period of ume and 
lh~l lhe 11<.e of II h.td not been dehmtely dec1dl•d Ho11oever , he 
dad mc11l1on llH1l 1l m1gh1 be considered 111come by lhe powers 
lhal n111 lhe .. 111k col11•ge sysll·m and that they m1ghl use it 
11o1lhm thl' "chool sy~lem 

I lnld Or Ahel I d1dn'1 thank this would meet with the ap 
pro\.tl ul lhe siudcnh. for thl· ~late college system would bl' 
1.1k111g money that didn' t IK>long lo them, <1s the S!'>O 1s a 
d1·1>os1t .ind 1101 a fer, <1nd 1s to be used only 1! an assessment 
1s mad<• al(aist a student , 

I lhl'll a'ked ham "h> the 111terest wouldn t be returned to 
lh<• students Prt'stdent Abel said that the cost lo the school or 
1 l'lurnmg mll'rl''' would amount to a considerable sum of 
11111ne) and that lhe mone) could be better :.pent 111 other 
phu:rs 

I thm ask<'<I 1r h<• would be wllling to mret with 
rt·presl•ntal1\e' of the student body and discuss the 
possib1hty of using th<· interest for somelhmg that would 
hc·nehl lh<· sl11d<•nts more d1rrrtly than JUSI pullln~ 11111lo lhl' 
\\nrkmg lund for lhl· 'late college s;,;,.tem I suggested that 
lhl' mom•;. earn<'d as mteresl could be used lo set up a 
~l'h••larslup !or the studenh of CSC and po~sibly have it 
rnntrnllcd b\ lhl' Student Senate. 

l>r •\lwl saul he would be more than w1lhng to m<•et w1lh 
1 q1n:~•<•n1.111,·es and discuss thl' problem and that he thought 
11 '""'Id lw a l(ood idea to 'l'l up a scholarship and. that 
pnss1bl). lhe1 c could bl' several different categories 
··stabl1shl·d to beneril more sludenls He also said thal he 1s 
open tu other 1d('as and wHI consider them carefull;,; with 1he 
1 l'pres<•ntat1ves 

"''then• you ha\'e II' President Abel is wilhng lo work with 
I" to Sl'l' lhat lhe monl') 1s returned and that leaves the next 
move up to us . I got the impression from talking w1lh him, 
lwwe\ er that 1f we d1dn 'I act quickly, we would stand a good 
chancr of los111g our money If we want our money back. 
"e ve gol to get off our rumps and do something about 1l 
Students should contact Mike Ma rlin, the SA President, who 
l .ln be contacted m the SA office m the New Bu1 ld111g. Gel 
h11n to call an emergency meettng of the Senate to decide who 
should see Dr Abel and what the s tudents want lo do with the 
money 

Lyn Letourneau, editor 

Vietnam 
Product 

by John W Hunson 
From the mount.an. nee paddies and Jungles of Southeast 

Asia, lo this college camp~ 1s something you measure. not m 
m111.-, , bul 111 bml', tear<;, and an overwhelmmg seno;e of 
rru 1ra11on The 1ourne) from then to now 1s more a mental 
proet'Ss than a phyMcal happe111n1<. It 1s a JOUme) one must 
expuaence 10 appreciate 

Tht•re 1s an O\CN helm mg barrier of silence that must be 
prolx<d to eHn tr) to understand the role these men pla) ed 1n 
lh<· Indochina conn1ct The average Vietnam \'eteran ori 
r·ampus 1s reluctant to di'cuss the war The ma)Orit)! fttl that 
undrrstand1ng 1s reached only "'1th the experaencein~. and 
c\l'n then )<>U are left with the unans"<'rcd, ''\l.hy~" of any 
o.Jr Whrnt•\er lhC' Vietnam 11oar as duscusse<I with these 
s1ud1·nts they tend to \I 1thdra11o 11110 lhemseh e:. Onl' can 
srn,.,1· the frehng of rrustrahon, loss, loneliness, and anger. 
Th<" ma)Oril• are biller about the \\ar most feel that the war 
1s a cnsl'lt 's 11oaste of hie. yl'I almost always therl' 1s the 
s1lrnce, lhl' know111g look, and the far off stare of remem· 
brance 

Most or lhl· rrustrat1on comes from ha\'ing fought 111 the 
mos I controversial war 111 American history. and not 
kmm111g ho11o to relate to lhe sOCll.'IV thev have returnrd to 
Tht• loss 1s personal most don I s~ak oi it, but 1t ·s usually 
havmg to ('ope w11h death and not knowing quite ho11o The 
sk1(•s abo\ <' and thl' Jungle!> w1lh111 Vietnam will mature a 
man r athrr quickly The lonehne..s is perhaps the hardest 
rec hng to face. for hoy, can you d1scu1>s something with 
peopll· 11ohrn the) don't understand, don't care, don't have the 
time and JUsl don't want lo hear about it? And the anger-the 
;1nger 1s a l'ompos1te of all three. as well as the Veterans 
per .... mal fcehng ahout the war. be he for or against it 

ln this the most unpopular controversial. unp roductive 
itlw question as. can any war be productl\'e?' and 
quesllonable 11oar wr as a countr> have e\'er known, literally 
hundreds ol thou-.ands of \'eteran1> are choosing to return to 
school 10 contmue lhe1r t•ducatton where war so abruptly 
mll·rrupted them They want only to be accepted back mto 
the snc1ct) that has labeled them killerc; murderer,,, and 
Hunkies of the system By and large these are young men 
"'ho havl' st•en the war. accepted it within the limited scope of 
1he1r own personal role and arc trying. sometimes \'er)· 
des1wrately , to re lute to. society once again '!'hey are men 
who have rnosen to cont111ue their education in an attempt to 
find lhe rrlevanc) so many of us talk about today 
~ml' or these veterans are highly decorated individuals, 

11oh1le ~oml' are Vl'll'rans of a war in name only, yet all are al 
college to learn Ask a veteran what he thinks about his 
decor a lions and the majority will s ay, "all these medals and 
a quarter might get me a cup of coffee." The wa r is over for 
l~l'm most choose to forget it. or at least try, and most are 
s1lent·for 111s sa1.d that the loud we re never m combat, so they 
must JUSllfy their year m Vietnam by words. IL is now up to 
the Vietnam Veteran to fmd his place on the campus within 
society. a nd it is sometimes said tha t a few m~st find 
th emselves a ll over again. The war, right wrong, or 
1>omewhat mbetween, has affected each and everyone of 
these college students 111 a very personal way. :'::'.:--------------------..J Accept the m if you will , res pect them if you can, and 
tolerate. them if you must, for there is onc e aga in a 
generat ion of war veterans trying to become civilians on the 

THE SPARTAN 
"The Spar tan" is published weekly by the students or 

Castleton State College No member of the facul ty or ad· 
minist ration ed its or reviews the "Spartan" prior to 
publicahon 

Points or vaev. and opinions expressed in "The Spar t.an" 
are those of th e respective writers and editors These 
opinion& are not to be unders tood as the opinions of the 
college 

All opposing pomts of view will be given a reasonabie 
opportumly for expression 

THE SP ART AN STAFF 
David Nelson 
John Harrison 
Nan Knapp 
B1tsy Reeves 
Thomas Ha ley 
Tom Bailey 
Craig White 
J im Vallencourt 
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P hotography Edllor 

Business Ma nager 
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W.1lham Schoell, Frank Garbacz, Russell Edwa rds, Bob 
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LETTER POLICY 
A telle r to the Editor is your opportunity to express o 

~1ews on camp us. local. national and international iss~e': 
< ontr1but1ons should not exceed 2SO words and l be 
typed The Spartan will not print letters which are ui:!'1~us in 
poor taste, or include a personal a t tac k . Letters ca n be I ft 
the S a rtan Office . e JO 

college campuses of the United St.ates. 

Politics '72 - Where? 
by Richard J. Lorette 

un Tuesday afternoon, August 29, se vera l s ma ll group 
meet111gs were arrange d by various members of the faculty . 
The~e were designed to provide discussion on se veral ma jor 
topics of 111terest As usual, these discussions were vir tually 
ancelled due to an a pparent lack of student in terest. One 
parllcular meeung was to be conducted by Dr Shaffert and 
Mr Testerman The title of the meeting was "Politics' '72 
where do we go from here?" ' ' 

I \\as amazed to find thal no one attended this meeting It is 
un.derstandabl~ that many students were experiencing last 
mmute paranoia, but I can't believe that 111 a n election year 
not one person 111 the entire school showed any sign of in
, ·olvcment 

Smee the area or politics is so important this year Dr 
Shaffer!, Mr Testerman and I expected tha t the studen~ 
would welcome the ~pportunity to express thetr pohllcal 
views, and ask questions per tainmg to politics. As usual 
apathy turned a possibly significant meeting into a totall); 
wasted experience 

BE AWARE 
Spartan l\leehng - Tues, Sept. 5 in New Building 

SPAHTAN MEETING Tuesday, September 5 tTODAY'l 
New Building Room 3 
All Personnel Please Attend 
Anyone interesled in Joining the staff of the best college 

newspaper 111 the state 1s welcome 
Last day for drop· add without paying a fee 1s September 

13 
Commuter E lections wall be held in the Student Center 

September 7 & 8. 
Par ty a t the pond 1 The Business Fra ternity will hold a beer 

blast Thursday, September 7 al 4 p.m 

Federa A .... 
Nursing Pia·. 

A $17.000 !ederal grant to be 
used for cour'c de,elopment The money will 
has Ix-en a11oarded to the u~ed to 1nc ruse 
Castleton Stale Colkgr hQlding~. to make Ulttl 
Nur~mg Department. teac hang concepts 

' EI a 1 n e A rm "t r on II. and m edia, and to' 
depar1ment chairman e'\ slud rnt selr-1itudy 
plamt'<I that $16,700 hos been In 1973 efforts will 
J:•' en 10 be u'ed during the to de' r lop a program 
com 1111! school ~ear . Thl' ;id\ anced ,;ta nd111g 
monc~ coml's rrom the t; S p.araprofns1onals 
l~rpar1ment o~ Health hCl'll'l'<I pr11c11cnl n 
l'.du~·a11on, and Welfare ex mlhtar) corps m 

This '" thl' second federal prl''l'nl such pe 
i:rant "h1ch Cai.tleton' s unabll' 10 rece1\'l' 
nur,,mg program has rccea\ed thrir previous. 
1h1s fiscal yrar . Th<• rsn;l, 111 ecl11c111ton nnd must 
the .1mount of $3f.,ooo, Y.a' rrei;hman nunin1t 1 
a\\ilrdrd for lhe purpoM' of 11ohrn 1he\ enroll al 
1dent1fy1ng the nel.'d' or lhl' ·t hl· third pha.;e of' 
curr<'nl nurs1111t program, plannrng.,,, all he 111 the 
t•stabh,hrng pnonlles, and (acull\ de,clopmrnt 
l'ff~c.11ni: esst•nt1al changl.,, a slnictun·d approa 

C nlrna used by the c\ aluallon or currenl 
j!o\'ernment for makmg the rciwarch It as felt 
latest award were studrnt pa ogr;im wall l•nha 
t'nrollnwnt and plan" that th(• expand tea~hing 
progrnm ha' de"11tncd for l'\ aluat1on 111 the' chm 
future development _ . At present, students 

_.'.111"s ·\rmstrong stnted that for lhe grl'lller part 
lhe grant \\a~ ver) llmel)· pro11ram. the ch meal 
srncl' 1t will allow the ol Hutland Hospital. 
department through the future 11 i" hoped that• 
i:enrral program support, to number of Rutlancl 
ma.kl' program improvements mumty ag(•ncies will 
which would not otherwise bl' cor poral rd as a part 
poss1blt• tea1:h111g program 

In addition to the extensive In 1971 lhe two re 
curriculum revisions which diploma school-. of nu 
,1re no\\ be1111t undertakrn \'ermont 11ocre clo•ed 
lh1s money wall be used to became e\·1den1 that 
rmploy a faculty member to Cas1leton State con' 
help \\Ith thr mtegrauon and crrased its 
teachmg ot the concepts or enrollm<'nl. therl' wo 
mental heallh and psychiatric shnrlage of personnel 
nurs111g throughout the are.1 ol lhc stall' 
curriculum t'onsequl'nlly. the 
~1merva Potter , who until resolved lo 111crease th 

no11o has taught onJ)' the 1h nursing program 
p"ych1atnc nursing course for 1n Septeml>er , 1971 
C'astlrton students at Brat tinw the la rgest f 
tleboro Retreat, ha s been nursmg class. 60 stud 
.ippomted full tame mstructor admitted to the colle 

Glad To Be Back 
By Mary Dell¥eneri 

It 's ttme aga in to begin a 
new year . For the Fres hmen 
11 s a novelty, for the seniors' 
it's an end, and for a ll of ~ 
who.lie between it's merely a 
contmuataon, but in any case 
this yea r will be exac tly wha i 
we desire it to be. 

'l'ogether we can make it a 
prosperous year for ourselves 
,and for others. There is inucii 
more to gelDut ol college than 
merely wha t we g ras p in the 
classroom. Tha t is only a 
single aspect There a re 

many s tudent 
s tudent committe 
organizations and s 
taJce part in. Start the 
on the right fool and 
one Of the £ew active I 
on campus. Become 
join in There's a lot of 
be done, a lot of fun 
enjoyed. a lot or goalt 
achieved and a lot or 
to be s atis fied. I grant ,.,._ 1 .. 
ye ar will be one or rr 
.md a nger , but it ' ll be 
j<>y and satisfaction 11 

SEE YA THERE!? 



\f\oney Makes 
History 

Politcal Participants Ready 

majors Castleton students selected to nrcinl of SI.GOO to tbe 
Jeton Stale College 
'W1 o.p&runent bu bee! 

i\1 is.s Helen Coot ol St . 
Albans, \'ermoot, and Mr. 

r...~ - - 4.-ed by Soc.al Sdence5 
Dia Dirtttor and History 
artmeot Chairman Or. 
,.. 0 . Jordan 
e moue) . gi,-m by The 
f!1 Education and 
incal Foundation, Inc., i5 
oe med to a.id History 
11'1 at lhe college .and to 
.11tt lhe producllon, now 
rway, ol a book on the 
I'} ol Cutlet.on 

A~•a Lanrear of Rulland, 
\'t'nDOnl. 111t·~ a,.arded the 
scholarships ol S2SO each from 
the Higley Educational and 
H1:>torical Foundallon, Inc. 

eval11ate the political process. 
By David Nelson The remaining $500 is to be 

used to JJUTCha~e materials 
relating Lo CasUeton 's history C.'.lslleton Stale College has ei.tabhshed programs such as those \'alues which M1ddle
w lhat _they can contribute to announced a special political student leaching and student c lass America holds sacred 
the ultimate ,.r11Jng or the program an\·ohing full-time nursm~ . B) s1a1emen1s such as 
h1,,tory ol the town parlrc1pat1on for four students Miss Jennings also believes begging l!t belier than 

" 5tudents al Castleton have who ""ill de\·ote their lime thal programs which include bombing." McGovern 1s 
heen ,.nlmg papers on the working for the presidenlial pracllcal application of theory sacriCicmg the values of the 
history of the lown for aboul candidates from September should be considered for ma.)Onl> of the people He is 
four years. sta ted Or Jor- un11I elttlion day further expansion and also insisllng thal he 1s 
dan " We are hopmg lhe The program is designed to de\elopmenl in meeting the pracllcin~ ''new politics ._" but 
history can be completed provide an opportunity for an demands and needs of the the truth 1s that this is still old 
w1llun two years " amalgamallon of the practical studenb politics. For example lhe 

Jordan disclOie'd the 
-d had been made w1th the 
btion that 11 ,.;n be used 
nwide t,.o S2SO scholar· 

awards for H1stor) 

Faculty Adds 
New Members 

' new leachers--five men D1v1sion. 1s Dr Dale W. 
me woman- will JOID the Kreisler. Assistant Professor 
leton State College of Mathematics Or Kre1Sler 
ltJ 1n September. received both the M S and 

aonouncrng the ap· Ph D degrees from Clarkson 
;menll. President Harold Co11 .. ~e of Technolo&)' 
cliKlosed that all but one Named as Instructor of 
be new teachers are Physical Education 1s James 
1dng faculty members Th1eser. Mr. Thieser holds a 
are either retiring or B. A degree from Ohio 

ining to accept other Wesleyan University and the 
Ions. M Ed degree from Bowling 
e only addition to the Green University 
11'1 faculty IS Mr Curt Bruce Chaloux has been 
d , appomted Assutant named Instructor of Busmess 
e90r' of Psychology Mr A Castleton State College 
ol bolds a B.A. degree graduate with the B S. in 
the University of Maine. Business Educallon, he has 
an MA. degree from received the M Ed degree 

hem Illinois University, this month from the 
where he expects lo be University of Florida 

·ded the Ph O degree The only woman among the 
month new regular faculty ap-

• ICftlnelh A. Flowers will pomlees is Mrs. Minerva C. 
die Natural and Applied Poller. lnstrucl~r of Nursmg. 
aca Div1s1on as Assistant Mrs Potter r eceived her 
euor of Science Or nurses training at Roosevelt 
en holds a B.S. degree Hospi tal in NYC and 1s a 
Rutgers University, the candidate for the Bachelor 's 
dearee from Arizona Oegree from Goddard 
University. and the College. She has. until now, 

. from Ohio University assisted the Castleton nursing 
I llil studies have been in facully as Instructor of the 
ield of Physics Psychiatric Nursmg course 
'°named Lo the Sciences g1\en at Brallleboro 

experience with a knowledge The students ha\•e been cslabhshment of the Woon
of some aspect or political selected from a list of 'ockel Club which receives 
theory and the elective nommees 11>ho have indicated contributions of 25.000 00 for 
processes and demonstrated a serious each person lo become a 

The parhc1pa11ng students 'cholasllc interest and or member . for benefits to be 
will analyze and evaluate proven abih t) The selected recc1\•ed m lhe near future is 
their experience after election par11c1pants who chose to elected. I behe\:c Nixon has 
day and appropriate research work with the Oemocralrc clone a decent Job and that 
will be an integral part or the party are Richard J . Lorette credit should be given when 
project. culminating in a or Poultney Vt.. and Stephen l'redll is due. Nixon deserves 
comm unity lorum-lype l\I Baldwin of Middlebury VI to be re-el~led and I see no 
seminar on campus scheduled The) will be working for the logic m staymg with one party 
for December 10-12. The McGo\ern forces in when lhe man is lhe pr1mar) 
students will present their Philadelphia. Pennsylvania concern 
papers for discussion of the The Republican participants SPARTAN: B) the way Lyn, 
campaign. lhe1r roles in 1t. arc Lyn Letourneau or is the college fundmg lhe 
and how their views of the Rutland , and Daniel R students' expenses incurred 
political process • have Lapham. or Fair Haven. Vt , through the length of this 
changed as a result of their who will be active in the program? 
experience Faculty advisors Concord, N.H. and Ha r lford, LETOURNEAU: No All the 
will be asked lo pose questions Conn respectively. Lapham expenses are bemg paid by the 
and discuss lhe results of the allended the Republican ~tudents themselves 
research and expenences. National Convenl1on an SPARTAN: Why do you lhink 

The program was created l111am1. and this 1s expected 10 President Nixon should ~ re
through a JOmt effort by Joe JOd a great deal to lhe sub- elected? 
Weeks, assistant professor of s lanhve value of the program !.,APHAM :. I feel lhat 
sociology, and Eiieen Jen- The followmg 1s an in- rres1dent Nixon should be re
nings. special assistant to terv1ew with lhe candidates· elected because he is well 
Castleton State College Lyn LeTourneau is a.n ai~ qualified to lead the country to 
president. Dr. Harold Abel. force veteran. Senior a peaceful ending to the Viet 
Professor Weeks appears 10 American Studies major Dan N:un war. When he is re 
have a sincere beher thal this Lapham does work on the elected the Norlh Veitnamese 
ellperience may be a Spartan Starr. the Adm1ss1ons will realize that he won' t ha~e 
milestone an the lives of the and Relenlions commillee, lo worry about another 
participants or the program. and 1s a Junior majoring m election. so he will be able to 
Professor Weeks inferred that His tory secondary education do more gambling than 
a program such as this could Richard Lorelle is an air force McGovern will be able to do. 
serve the people through veteran. Political science Plus. I feel lhe people of lhe u. 
active involvement in the maJor. and a senior al this S. won't want lo surrender and 
search for relevance or school. Stephan Baldwin, a get 0111 of the war like a dog 
political procedures in ~ophomore from the ex· with his lail between his legs . 
relation to the flux of society. p e rime n ta I fresh. m an SPARTAN: What do you feel 
Weeks also staled that the program . 1s the last can- will be the long term pracllcal 
program shares lhe same d1date and was unavailable t•xperienceorgam.1fany,that 
sigm f1cance as long for comment you will realize from this 

C.S.C. lnitiat,es 
Graduat,e Program 

SPART AN Why did you program? 
\Olunleer for the program? LA_PHAM : Granted, not only 
LETORUNEAU: Last year a being an educational ex
proressor remarked dur ing a per ience. it will give me an 

·class that all CSC students opportunity to see whether or 
were only interested in sex not I would be more interested 
and booze Unfortunately . this to go into lhe political field 
statement was true, so I rather than. pursue my 
decided to become actively tcachmg mterest. 

Rnt graduate course Lo The graduate program al through individually tailored 
ered in a Vermont it.ate CasUeton came about when programs of coursework and 
e will 11lart this fall at lhe need for avatlable field-based aclivilies." 
!tanSC..te College, where graduate studies was Dr Donald E Hall is 
lluter of Arts in discovered by Vermont director of lhe Graduate 
liDll will be available teachers workrng in lhe Studies Division. 
- are scheduled for southern area or the s tate. 

involved in the polit ical SPARTAN : Do you think 
process This program allows Spiro Agnew will be an issue 
me lo experience the praclical 1!11rlng lhe campaign? 

Lyn Letoumuu 

Dan Lapham 

Richard Lorette 

np and late afternoons A small number of courses 
ell the convenience of Unlll now the University of have been offered by 
a.chers. The program Vermont has been Lhe only Castleton al the Manchester 
1 nine courses tn locallon where ln·service School for several years. 
sllon. social science, teachers could purs ue This semester 's courses 
bolog y , p h y si ca 1 graduate work. given at Casllelon include two 

1tian, and business Followmg approval granted other educallon offerings, 
lllUlh the number of to Caslleton by the Vermont educalional res earch and 
dales accepted mto the Slate Colleges Board of learning d isabilities 
·am w 111 be limited Trustee lhis sprang, a com- Under the business 
ue of its personahzed mlltee of representatives department , " Workshop in 
e. students may enroll from each of the college's Basic Business Unders tanding 
1lo11x graduate hours of disciplines met and designed for Ele,i;nentary School 

rather than theoretical LAPHAM : Yes. the 
pol itical processes. I believe Oemocralic Party will try to 
in the s1gnifica~ce of the tear him apar_I, but ~hey won't elected, his success in th~ 
program as d~s1gnated by be able lo do 11. He 1s the sort area will have lo remain 10 be 
Weeks and Jennmgs and hope or _man whom I feel the seen. Certainly the war has 
tha t I can add to 1ls Im- maJonty of the people like not ended under lhe t 
parlance as I a~ sure the because he say~ whal is on his administration p~~~s 
program will be important to mmd and lhal ~ the type or Senator McGovern has Pa 
me person _lhe maj0r1ty of the feasible plan. However, the 
SPARTAN: As a former ~pie hke. question is whose plan wiJI 
Democrat. why did you choose SPARTAN: Why have you heller serve the country 's long 
lo work for the Republican c~osen to become involved term interests. 
Party? w~:hn?lhe Democratic cam· SPARTAN : Do you feel that 

t prior to formal ap- the program Teachers, are hsted two 
lion for the entire E n g I 1 s h c o u r s e s . 
'Ml and there are no Its stated pur~e is " lo help • Shakespe41rian Comedies" 
1t10111 on enrollment in proless1onal educators grow and "The English Language: 
fint courses and enrich themselves Structure," are scheduled. 

·~ g · . the war is the central issue 
LETOURNEAU: I didn't want relle: F~rst of all , I am the around ·vh1c1Tthe election wtll 
lo work for the Oemocralrc democrallc ~elegate who be decided? 
Party because of George remains skeptical as yel By Lorelle No, I believe that the 
1'-lcGo\ern himself. I believe working . wilhm _the s tatus of the nation's economy 
thal McGovern will sphl the n em oc rat i c cam pa 1 g n will be equally important 10 
country mto bigger campi. structure 1 hope lo ultimately deciding this election. The 
lh;m no~ exist McGovern is decide W~er~ my com- present administrat1011 has 
too w1lhng to compromise mitments will he made efforts to curb inflation 
.-----------.,SPARTAN: Do you believe however, these efforts hav~ 

We would welcome all that Senator McGovern will be not produced substantial 
of your comments on ~ble 10 en~ the war m Viet results as yet Perhaps more 
thu newspapeT. 1 am if he is elected" . drastic measures, such as 

·a'°r!tte That is d1Hicul1 to McGovern s budget cut, will 
-----------• ns ·er al this pomt U he 1s prove more successlul 







WHO OWNS 
THE BLUES? 

Schedule 
Changes 

... 

In April. 1972. a problem 01 to this hearing VPI RC The F'all Semester 19i2 period greater than 30 da'~~ 
public inler~t v.as presented questJoned v.helher a group Cla"" and F'inal Examination addition. it would have 
at a local UPlRG board dominated b) representallves Schedule "i< tcntatJ\ely am necr~<-ar) to r ecerury all 
meeting al the Umverslly or or the medical professions and mended to e•dend from 'eteran swdent"' for th.e 
\'ermont. A man mvohcd in insurance companies would \\t"<lnesda, , August 30. 1972 at 5prin~ 1973Semester There is 
the health dehvery r1eld came make serious efforts lo curb 7 Jo a m to Saturday little doubt that Spring 
to VPIRC with the following. the runaway increases in the D«ember 23, 1972 al 12 noon Semester checks for veterans 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield cQlitsorhealth care The Blues The former date for the close benefits. once interrupted 
has a5ked Vermont State are in a unique position of of the semester was becau<.e or the elt: tended in 
Department of Banking and control over hospitals and December 20. 1972 The 1crses~1on. would be delayed 
Insurance to appro\ e a sub- doctors 10 that they make change add~ three days to the To leave the s1tuahon as 1t was 
~tantlal rate increa<;e VPIRG contracts with them to F'all Seme~ter The beginning "eemcd to promise undue 
was a~ked to inve,,t1gate the r eimburse the cos ts of ,date for the Spring Semester hardship for the veteran 
'1tuat1on and determine medical care of their policy 197: ~hall remain unchanged ~ludents 
whether there was a case ror holders Blue Cross might if 11 t\11 Faculty, Staff and The most sensible action 
prot~ting the increase. wished deny a contract to a Students and other concerned seem<.'d to be the extens ion of 

It o;oon became apparent ho~ptlal that was ~pending persons should make a the Fall 1972 Sem ester to 
that students dtd not have the frivolously and passing the corrective entry in their lleccmber 23. 1972, . tbus 
backg.round to mve,ligate the <'l<pense on to the consumer in C'oll<>ge Calendar~ ~hortenmg the intersession to 
Blue~ frnanc1al pohc1es and the form or higher costs. Blue P resident Abel approved thi r ty da>s The Final 
record\. but -.ome 1nterestmg Shield might do the ~me with lhti. ammendment because or Exammalton Schcd~le whi~h 
1•v1dence began to emerge on physicians However. 1t ap- the following situation . The has yet to be published will 
the1.r methods for :irnvmg at pears that this sort of power College Calendar as pubhshed rnclude lho:.e added days of 
policies It appeared that has never been exercised '" our Catalog sets the December 21. 22, 23 so lhal 
there wa' con~1derable \'PIRC has taken the position beginning and end of the Fall lh~re will be al least token 
l'\'1dence that a large thill regulation will never be Semester as Wednesday, 11t1lllat1on of the added period 
proportion of the members cxcrcist'd by the Blues until August :io 1972 and Wed The official announcement 
cil\d directors or the Blues had the management of the group~ ne:.da) December 20. 1972, rev1Mng the College Calendar 
conn1cts .or rntcrests. The is rn the hands of the con· respecllvl•ly Th<.' Spring 1973 for the Fall 1972 Semester to Cordon K Ringquis t . economic de\·elopmcnt. 
lollowmg ts a brief \Ummary sumers, as mandated by their ~mester is set 10 begrn on Wednesday, August 30, 1972 operator of the snack bar here He also called for a 
of a report or JO'"' es1tga11on bylaws. VPIRG testified that Januar> 2:.!. 1973 This would through Saturday. December at CSC. announced his can· or financing educatioe 
(•arricdout by Anne Ehrlich. a no rate increases should be have resulted ma 32 plus day :l:l, 1972 1s published and didac~. durmR July, for state would lake the burdetl 
\ PIRC: research associate granted until the Blues pertcld between semesters. posted on bulletin boards in senator from Rutland Coun'l)' the property tax 

According to the bylaws or demonstrate that they wi ll act On August 22. 1972, we were Woodruff llall and the Student Ringquis t crossed-filed for · Rmgq111sl also said ....__111' 11111 

lhl• Blues. the corporation is m good faith as regards advised by s. E Mansfield of Center A copy is ftled with the the senatorial seat and bt>heves \hat auraclin1 
to consist of voltng members, representation of the public the Veterans Administration Heg1strar and the Veterans became the fourth Republican industry to Vermont 111 
wh? elect d1recl?rs and some and that they will act to keep AdJndicat1on OHtce that Adm1111strat1on Center While and ftrst Democrat to an- pnorlly in order to comWll1P1ll 
ofrsccrs. and directors. who down the costs or medical care edu ca tional assistance River J11nct1on. Vermont. nounce his senatorial in - lo\li rate of employment 
elect the remaining officers. m Vermont allowances (or veterans would Veterans s hould report tentions absorb high school and 
appoint comm11lees including have been mterrupted problems created by this graduates 
the Executive Committee. and July 28 the Blues were because the period between matter to Dean Gilbert or Ringquist said one reason he Gordon attended Fil 
make policy A certain granted r ate increases semesters extended over a Mrs Perry, Registrar cross-filed was 10 indicate Mass . State Colle1 
proportion of the members somewhat smaller than they that. if elected. he would serve University of Massac 
and directors as prescribed ID had r equested In thei r Dr. r:e,.guson Attends all county residents instead of and csc He has II 
the bylaws. are to be statement about the increase, ri I ' particular groups He also Vermont for 15 yeal'l 
representatives of the general New Hampshire Com· pointed out that it ·s been ten while a resident of Sp 
public Using s tandard missioner John A Durkin and / years since anybody on the was a justice of the pe 
sources such as Dun and Vermont Com missioner lnternationa Congress west s ide of the county has amemberoftheComm 
Bradstreet. background in- Charles F Black said, " It is been in the Senate. 18, which oversees 
formation was obta ined on imperaltve that the Blue He s taled that the two main men's meetings. 
most of the representatives or Plans reconslttute the The Sixteenth lnlernattonal educators from ltalv. Ger· issues lo be handled by the He has been actl 
lhe general public It was membership of their boards of Congress of Schools of Social many. Switzerland, Austna: 1973 Legislature are Acl 250- directing athletic p 
found that many were directors so that a clear-cut Work. held at The Hague Holland. England and the state's all-encompassing for young people since 
executives of banks that majority has absolutely no Netherlands. found ~Scotland. whom l interviewed en,•1ronmenlal statute lived in Castleton. Ri 
handled Blue Cros.~ or Blue connection with hospitals, representative of CasUeton m the Spring of 1969, when I package and the financing of was formerly director 
Shield money, some were ph)'s1c1ans, or insurance State College attending. was doing research com- public education Environ· CSC food service. B 
employed by or were directors complexes. but rather are Or. Eltzabeth Ferguson, pa~1~g m et~ods used for ~~iental control laws, he said, married and the fa 
or a company m which the reprt.-sentativesofthe working Professor of Sociology and training social workers in should not be destroyed by a scven"children. 
group;. had nearly a fifth or a men and women of our slate " Social Welfare. who has been those countries with American small group of businessmen Rmgquistsopponents 
n1111ion dollars invested. many According to the press, other instrumental in designing the methods." IO\'Olvedin the development of primary battle 00 
were executives or directors "unprecidented aclton " in- college's Social Welfare ln the Um led States all property·" Ringquist was Hl•pubhcan ticket are: 
of insurance compames. eluded recommendations by program . attended the social work education has referring to Common Sense cumbent state se 
several were actually ad· the Commissioners that the Congress held August 8 10 11 been done in universities. but Associates. a lobby composed Andrew L. Orzel and E 
misis trators. di rectors, or Blues cut the expenditure of T he l n t c r n at 1 0 n a J the prevailing pattern in much of business interests who have Purdy. as well as form• 
other employees of hospitals. subscrJbcrs' money on ~u~llc ~ss?c1at1on of Schools of nf Europe has ~en to train ,pledged to bring about what senator Robert A. B 
and one was a dentist In all. relallons, image advertising, Social Work includes 415 social workers m technical lhey call a balance between No other Demoa 
46 ~r cent of the Blue Shield dues ~o hospital an~ national schools m 54 countries. all of \'ocahonal colleges envi r onmental control and contendersllave et e 
voting members, 42 per cent of assoc1a11ons. and prmtmg and which were represented al the The subject of the Congress 
the Blue Shield directors, 52 d1 l>lribuling calendars and Congress was "New Themes in Social 
per cent of the Blue Cross group news The Com· The Associatton holds Work Education." 
voting members. and 47 per missioners also suggested that consultative s taius with the In the United States 

A BOOK REVIEW \cent of the Blue Cross the Blues senously consider United Nations, serving in professional education at the 
~ireclors who were appointed liquidating "extensive and both UNICEF and UNESCO 1indergraduate level has beer. 
lc).y~~resent lhege~cral public excessive" real estate and with the Council 0 ( introduced in many programs, searching for some 
ha?.\interests as cited above. holdings. A special Europe, and the Organization Mich as Caslleton's. Beginning by Guy Depris believe in. 
Thi~efl the Blues m nagrant examination of the Blues by of American Stales. interest 1s now being seen in Steve Randall is the t 
\'tola\ton of their bylaws. an independent firm was European universities. whose Dominee de Vroome 11 

JunC\27 the Department of ordered to begin m August. In In explammg her mollvation tradil1onal patterns are Would a discovery that will guy, and the diacovery 
Ban~in~n~ Insurance held a add1llon. the Blues will be for a!tend1ng the Congress. changing. rock ctmstiamty down to its revelatioo of Jesus Cbrl·~ 
public h•aring on the Blues' examined annually starling Or Ferguson said " I have Great interest in s ocial last hosanna interest you? no one before knew him. 
req~est f~ a rate hike. <An this year. instead of every been mterested for many work. m recent years. has Sounded good to me, then the Wallace, seemingly 
earherhea mg had resulted In three years as was previously years . tn comparative been shown m Asia , Africa. forces of evil came in, on a mystery la brilliant I 
a refusal.I VPIRG was a party done. educ a lion for social work and South America. disguised as a radical priest technique, ~t his lnct•'ftl• 

<what's new?) , then came the switches and double awt••• 
Folk Concert Welcomes Fresh 

forces of good to promote this toward the end begin to 
discover a faithless a nostic 

bY Guy Depris 

Being a mere neophyte at each particular type of ballad of mass murder held So Center Art Theci•li 
the folk concert gig, ~hat I you sing. Interesting. remorse and even anlma':.~ har~!~1;:ng~t~rom light relieved to hear l~l the. en-•••••••• 
heard and saw the rughl of The thing that impressed were subjected to the same Lan 1 ff d ee~ Mr. core was the old-lime sailors C tlet V 
August 29th at the John me most about the folk music I type of leeful ore N c gs a an his. ~c- plea for peace similar to as on, e nnOll•imil 
Langstarc and Company heard was actually the themes matter t~e tunes g we~e ~ t~mbtiins~~erry Epstein hke Lennon's classic GIVE Fane Arts Buil • 
musical was not onl6' 'of the songs and the garrish t radtlt~n and r om ~ e 10 iver Boat Song to PEACE A CHANCE, and with 
refreshing, but a welcome endings that so many of them revelations and as anti~ relod1c lu!hb1es sung by Mr. it's own bu of social comment Castleton State C 
change from some really bad Even through someone treated with candor s~~d d::h~taCf ~ lu,sc~us young As I mentioned before, the •*******~* 
disappointing concerts that was always being shot or cleverness Actuall f . fr· ro · OI so Sur- music 1s Jumpy and the more SA TUR DAY S 
most o~ us have s een of late. [ stabbed. and left 10 die under the eulogi~s were ~e~m~~- ~1:~ng0f · t~;eione dug the the audience participates, the , EP 
also picked uo some useful the i.etling sun as irreverent stompers as Kathy and Jane s l d h ance for •ts belier the show will be. If lhe 
knowledge about folk music as it is, most e~eryone ID the would • qu1ckl verif - aficopa e r ythm and were chance ever presents itself to 
that should be handy at a later condensed audience was taken " McTavish is d~ad and ~s Lan w:;::;~~s up for Mr. }OU again: make a. point of 
fest. For mstanc~ I never up ID the singing clapping b h , . f . g .. mo r b 1 d I y get11Dg to 1t, and enjoy il for 
knew what a dulcimer was, and-or humming that make~ b::::~ er d~n t know ii, ~s ascmatmg cruel mother" what ii is. songs of hfe in the 
and now I know lhal _you've folk music 50 " folksie ." Songs d , t"rt1s ead a.~d McTavish so~g. last century or early 20th 
got to change the tuning for on l ow ii.. ... . .ol all songs were of won ton century. and get up and stomp 

killing however and I was your feet 



Dr. A llen Shares SC Givjn High Atop The 
-;-..~ ~:. .. :.;?1f,~E~·E~t~: A~~· .~&~iP. ~~!~~:~~:2:1: lngr.R,Y?AIJ.TTPipe 

, C 0 n t 1 nu in g Resean:h and Development at from the department of Sxial consultant for the Vermont 1 bad though t the 29th, my first day back on the campus, ::tf.: ~m will be ~e"' York 's Afncan Ame:ican and Rehabilitation Service , a Agency or Human Sel'"Vlces, would be as dull as most. perhaps more so. until my drunken 
ht by a man •ho spent ln~lttule and as Reg1ona ~ department or HEW has along with numerous other wandering and h tany of " Oh, 1t was a great summer ' was 
)St ten years in Africa as a Repr~tall\ e for French been awarded to Castleton qua lif1ca11ons He holds . an brightened by Tom Moody, who saw fit lo break precedent ]
.__ of the United States ~peaking Africa for the State College The grant 1s for M .A m Co~nsellng and give all his acquaintances the finger rather than play the 
""" I t the am ount or $22,596.00, a P~)cholog) from \ 11lanova traditional role An interesting approach, I thought , and ..;,,n Sen1ce Office n<tltu e. · d D Ed 

:..,..Ptuhp ~1 Allen no" of Dunng his ten years with relatl\'el) small figure except Um\·ersit) an a . in considered spend ing the remainder o f the day m my own 
bv wdll~ach lntr~ucuon the Foreign Service . he was that thegrant Hselfrepre~nts Counselor Education from attempt at originality something such as spitting on all my 
f · Societ\· in the Fall s tationed in Madagascar and a change in government pohcy Bo~ton l,;m\ers1ty Dr Kent friends. but felt my efforts crushed b)" the magrutude or 
:::: and lntroducuon to in German) . . since the social work training ,,.,11 be a definite asset to the Tom's gesture. 
A • Societ\ in the The course at Castleton w1JI grants "'ere pre\-iously given ~chool .ind a "'elcome sour.ce The connection between the above and the presence or my me:;:~~; · be i:1\·en from ; to 9 30 p .m only to gradua te schools or or information for the Social in~ne scnbbhngs, being written over a bottle or Boones. on 

:.=g 33 undergraduate Thur<>da) e\ enings. <ocial work The grant 1s an Welfare ~uence the pages or the Spartan are related 1f only indirectly, m t~at 
graduate courses Reg1strat1on for thtS Social accomplishment for this m The grant was obtaaned m •here may be some originahly, humor , and possibly n brief tl~',':n once again this Science co~r~e will take place stitution in that Cast leton 1s tooperat1on wHh the State repose in each . . 
expects 3 record on August 28 29 and 30 in the the onl~ school m Northern Department or Social Welfare The lllle. High Atop the Ingrown Pipe , has nothing what :~rof :students to enroll b.hement of Woodrurr HaJJ on l\ew E ngland to receive a The school 1s obligated lo ~oever to do with dope , as some people m.iy be tempted to 

• Allen has written 3 book. the Castleton campus grant for undergraduate e\tend m service trammg lo believe This column's genesis was the result , not of a b1bhcal 
·d "The Traveler 's Or Allen 1s a member of the social work trainmg l·ertam state offices with the act of God. but rather of a typical coffee shop encounter in 

,,. hich ,,. 111 b P rogram Committees of the . Most or the money will objective be ing to improve the 11hich 1 agreed to take on the ra ther unpleasant chore of 
. ber He 1~ \ ermont Academy or Arts and finance the hmng . of new quahty of presently employed writing for a weekly. deaclline in order to ~rod mvsclf into 

•shed '" Octoa ed 10 sciences and the Dor set personnel, one full-time, and social workers. The m-servi~e some sort of expressive act on a weekly basis. As t!lles seem 
· l'ng g Pla~er!. one part-time person Both programs wi ll take place m to be necessary <who knows why > I determined o include 

iaring an inte~preta~on or Ile has bl'en invited to ap- people will be added to the Hutland. and the field work :.omcwhat of a n element or perso~al 1denltf1cation in my lllle. 
emporar} \\~t A rican pear as an African culture department to streng then 1ra1111ng for Cas tleton s tudents One of my more prominent 1d1osyncras1es bcmg the con
ure. ~ e' ert al the No\'ember student supenision m held "Ill be 1n Brandon and slant prcscence or a well s tuffed, smoking. s tmklng pipe, ll 
mng 

1970

·" Dr AJlen m : e tin of the Ameri can work , and to offer new courses Vergennes. There will be a seemed only logical to msert my Dr Grabow mto the rea lms 
.hi and leetured at 5both C'Qlincilg on the Teachmg or related to the Social Welfare traming unit m each or the two of Castleton 's Journalistic h istory llopefully , somewhere 
don a~d John~n late Forei n Languages in sequence Funds wi ll be places and students wi ll be a top the mouth from which this well seasoned smoker 
eces. as "ell as .a t the A tlant~ Georgia a llotted to bring consultants placed one full day a week in protrudes 

15 
the rough equivalent or a m md, from which these 

1ersil} of Vermont onto the campus to further one or the two units Ten- \ieekl> writings will curl . 

f"1~•• develop and expa qd the ta11vely. the students who In the furture issues The Ingrown P ipe will deal with such Absentee \ .lot1·ng Inf 0 Welfare Program Money will parltc1p.ite m the fie ld ex- d1veri.1fied topics as a visit to a local supermarket"s PET 
V 

1 

a lso be g iven to cove r student perience in Brandon will be lood counter. the army, the Republic o r Panama, insurance, mu are attending college vote m your college town To 
ide or \ our home s ta te or double~heck , you can call 
•l'lolln ·and plan to \"Ole in } Olli" &·<'retary or State or 
~o\E'mber pres1d enllal ~ri te to the Youth Citizenship 

uon \ou,.,houJd..,end for an Fund. lnl'., 2317 '·M Street. 
~lee ballot ri11,ht away. N.\\' , \\',1shington. DC 20037. 

Your local elections board 
1eck with ) our loca l or League of Women Voters 
Lions hoard or Le<1gue or c;in abo tell you where to get 
1en Voter~ 1f you aren·t an absentee ballot when you 
"'hl'lher or not you can need one 

tra\•el expenses , since l'xpectt•d lo be there from 9 apartmenls. a most unusual monkey, and several other 
students ... 111 be leaving am to 4 30p m on Tuesday. thmgs which haven·t as yet occurred lo "!e. The world or 
campus for field work ;ind the lime and day for the films 1 lea\'e to our resident horror craltc Guy Depris, but I 

The full-time person will \'ergennes field work will be r~erve theright to devote a mm1mui.ofone column , possibly 
help improve the field work, II a m . to 7 pm . on Thursday more. to the broadcast media. and e:.pec1all) to radio. After 
since she will be Lotall)" tn · Thesl' dat~ and times a re spendmg a tumuluous 18 months as a OJ m Rutland, and a 
vol\'ed with the students subJt•ct to change, since all rc,1 months at other Vermont radio sta tions. I have a rew 
throughout their tra ining arrangt•ml'nts are made at the romments . !\lore on that at the proper time Just noll I ha\'c a 
period There will be no oc convemence of the institutions It•" comments to direct toward the newt) arrived freshmen 
caMonal \•is1ts lo the train ing tn\'Olved and an) other mterested individuals . 
units b) her . she wi ll be Castleton ha:. been accepted ih you 've probably been welcomed unltl the very word 
present for d1scuss1on and as a conslttuent member or ·,1 ekome·· is s trobing before your eyes al nigh t at the speed 

---------------------.... evalua tion at a ll times while the Council or Socia l Work of sublimina l perceplton I 'll dispense with that routine Your 
the s tudents a re training She Educa tion Which m ea ns. pr~ence is noted, and although upperclassmen can shit 
is Miss Natalie Dover , among other lhmg~, that. a detec t male freshmen by their tack of ha ir and femal~ fresh
recenlly employed by Rutland gra duate £rom .this soc ia l men by their still present underclolhin.g, your feelings of 
Ment.aJ Health Association. work . progr~m will receive a insecurity over these matters wlll soon disappear .Wh~tever 
She'has an M.S.W., a Masters ccrltf1catc in baccalaureate l'ostume you choose to wear is your personal affair, JUSl as 
Degree in ~cial Work. s.he level soc ial work . . The what you choose to learn. or ignore during your s tay a l 

f rti-st Series kick 's 
off with 

has worked in New York City program has been te~tallvely Cas tleton is your own affair. . . D C and in various parts of Ver- approved and accredited. The If you've come to Castleton for sex CFreudtan pun unmURCe ompany monl. Dr. Jordan, Division program will be ~valuated and lent1onal ). for dope, for sprots, to find oul some thing of 
Director of the Soci.al Sc1e~ce ~ggestions for improvement yourselr, or just for a different experience, these things are 

. . Department, described Miss will be made. The amount or easily had. 
ie Pilbolus Dance Com- llungary Called a mus1c1an Dover as " an extremely well time spent by s tudents m the If on the other hand, you have some notion of becoming a 
y will kick-off CSC's Artist "whose discovery is COf!l· qualified and enthusias tic field and the locations of .the mor~ complete individual through an intangible process 
es September 13, at the parable to that of DaVld person." traming units are possible known as education, you may have to exert yourself lo 
? Arts Center 01strakh in the Brussels The part·time professor will areas to be extended and greater extremes than in the previously mentioned pursui ts 
Jlain time will be 8. 15 Compeht1on " make available new courses in changed There are thousands of people wandering the wilderness of 
. u it will be for all the October 24r Tue~d~y - psychol ogy . specifically According ~o Dr. Jorda~ . America as you read this who have a degree stashed away 

es performances Tickets Michael Berorr - P1~1st - related to social work fields. Dr Elizabeth Ferguson is somewhere in the broom closet proving them to be 
be obtained at the Fine Coming Lo Castleton directly The courses will include work largely responsible for the "educated" people. As most or this college's more aware 

; Center or by calling 468- from U.S debut al Lincoln in Aging and Adolescence. His above mentioned grant, and professors will point out , this paper 1s often meanmgtess, 
•. AU seats are reserved Center. Pierre Boulez con- name is Thomas Kent He 1s all that 11 will mean m terms.or especially in terms or being a measure or what improvement 
box office will be open lo ductmg Acclaimed m Lon~n from Montpelier, Vermont. He expanded fields of opportunity the individual has made in himself as a r esult of his exposure 

·rve and sell tickets five as "one of the outstanding was employed at the l:lar- for Castleton Students. 
10 

" education." 
; prior to a performance. artis ts of his generation." 1 feel eyes lighting up in anticipation of a rampant attack 
hours of operation will be February 7. Wednesday - Apaf h y on the good ole American education system, but , while I have 

11 - to 4 p.m , daily except Jack MacGo"' ran - Beckett - certain inclinations towards such an attack. more competant 
:lays The cost of the The Irish actor 's performance people than 1 are bus ily manning the guns, and l pass My 
?ts will be· $2 50 · general won the " Obie" as best per- VS present concern is with the s tudent 
ission - $1 .50 - students former or last season. One- • It would seem ligical to cons ider , or re-cons ider as the case 

senior c1t1zens CSC man show gleaned from Nobel • may be, our goals m beginning-returning to college. I'll offer 
en ts admitted free with pr I Z e \\ Inner s am u e I pa rt i c i pat I 0 n the opinion, and remain open tJ) cons tru<:t1ve argument, that 

Beckett ·s plays, prose and those individuals who are here with th.e idea that the reason 
Schedule or Events poetry by Orville (Tom) Crane IJJ one goes to college is to enable one to get a bette r job, m order 

ptember 13, Wednesday - February 20, Tuesday - -Apathy grips everyone, removes us fr~m communi~y to make more money, and thus be a happy person, should 
bolus Dance Company - Ballet Brio ~ccenting youth commitment all the way to personal com~ll"!ent t~ .<>ne s immediately resign from the s tudent body and take up a craft 
;played amazing physical with all or its charm ~nd self ; it grips everyone sometime or other with mdec1s1on or or trade. r say this non-malic iously. !My plumber m akes 
·lessness. humor, m - \'1la11ity "Six dancers pro.vmg basically not caring. heller money than most or our faculty members, and 1! your 
liveness. and,, un creator Thoma.s Andrew ,',s at Participation is the noble attempt Lo escape the slagna~l one intent is gelling a better job, you may as well go 
consciousness An the ze111th or his powers. s tate of apathy- whether you are pro.o: con makes n~ d1f- elsewhere before wasting nay more of your lime and money. 
inal art form breachmg a March '1:7. Tuesday, Tokyo ference , just that you comment and Join the community. The word ethnocentrism refers to the judging or e\'eryone 
in the dane~ world that' String Quartet - Four young You see, we have no where really lo escape lo; all paths else 's actions by our own slandards,"thal 1s, cons idering our 

I to shun static poses and arti sts Wmners or_ cham~r lead us back to self and all attempts to escape make it harder way the one and only way_ IL 
1
s my contention that an 

vaUon. music competllions m and harder to oarllc ioate in reali ty Apathy ts W' lh~l educated person, as aware and sensiltve md1v1dual is one 
-ptember 28, Thursday · Pasadena, Cahfornia and escape. So is hyper-participation an escape. _h~t is who realizes that he may occasionally be wronv that 
IUlbi Tsutsumi - Celllsl · 1\111 n 1 c h G er m a n Y · basically being said 1s that one must smcerely participate someone else's cus toms may be as valid .is his . hat his 
lbe. l_nternaltonal Casals · Dedicated, to s tm•ing for m doing things in order for things to be done and things must standards are not the only valid criteria in existence. 

1pehllon in Budapest . perfection be done Working toward this s tate or mind through leammg how, and 
It ·s a lot easier to create the scaoe2oat . make the. escape, not what, to think would seem a valid goal for any tudent. 

manufacture the excuse- than participating m responsibility As to becoming a more noble individua l I behe\ 11 was 
B\ being thus removed. everythmg is sinlpt111ea- lhe boogey- Aristotle whose contention it was that man \\as am~ noble 
nian m black and \\ h1le, clear and distinct from oneself. ammal because of his ability to speak and thus, t~ ugh a 
.. Don ·1 blame me. of the Party's fault , that people are getting natural proc~s. elevate his reason , his intellect. l\fa end, 
ripped-off ' Ah. my friends, a noble excuse mdeed . or telos. would then be a much more noble sta te tha1 mply 

To partte1pa te in the grass-roots vote m commuruty a!- grubbing for food and the biological necessit1e~ . lhE 
fairs the community or suite, the community of dorm , the previously menttoned JOb seekers would do 
community of school , the community or Castleton To~, the Rather than grope on m darkness I 'd prefer to stop here, 
community or Vermont and so on--leads one lo parttcipation and hope desperately that the majority of Castleton sutdents 
in the community or Mankind, World and Nation .. H's quite have found this entire piece redundant, boring, and perfectly 
s imple, you'll Just have to register and vote , and. bicker and obvious. 

babble until some sense is made of this seemingly crazy . Next week, hopelully, something in a lighter vem, from 
world. high atop the ingrown pipe. 



lP' tRAFT WIND-DOWN NEARING COMPLETION 

Staie e Senale Public Works 
Stitt mittee la Wubialton, 

-sdaJ, Sept. 7, prevented 
Sblt A lllUll al tbe bill to use 

n1 bflbway money for 
Stalt .me al build1ni subways 

Staie otblr rail systems In ....... 
1isded1Aoa wu made as 

wt IGlelllllDCe al a secret 
11e of vote by 
~Senator Robert 

r--.. ford concerning the 
eral Hl1bway Trust 
:l to nil transit. 
ie trUlt fund, which ls a 
al ... federal budget, is 

billi need b)' taxes on 
clolh 1llne, Ure rubbers, and 

kiD(I rather than rail 
emL 
edaesda)', the com

•tadl eewaa In favor or the bill 
1 p vole al I to 7. Overnight, 

ever, Stafford changed 
11ind and voted against 
lUS dlfeaUng it. 
ott atnaer. director ol 
v~ Public Interest 
~Group, and Robert 
cock Jr., director of 
moat Tomorrow , 
ned lbat Stafford bad 
led In" to tbe heavy 
..e of tbe Highway 
by. "Once again It's 
r tbat IOIDe public of
ls aide with tbe special 
!'ala wben they feel no 
ii ....... It also clearly 
lnilll lbe grave danger 
DCUllve sessions," said 
t abmer. 
;taffard's office could 
..,., Man for the fatal 

.ebt.' Skinner said. 
••-. we have 
~him urging him 
llaqa bis position when 

Committee meets 
illy Sept. 8 morning, and 
10&11 illdlvlduals will also 
:aet bim. It Is 
GUIQlna that tbe strong 
aor&olpeople in Vermont 
lmJll'Oftd mus transit 
WllllJ counts for very 
e wllen our own 
~tatlves go into 
et -*1. I tbinll," said 
Iller, "Senator Stafford 
1 Illa constituents as .......... 

The dran wind-down 1s 
part of a four year effort to 
replace the draft with a 
volunteer army, an attempt 
based on the 1968 Nixon 
campaign pledge that if 
elected he would " work 
toward ending the military 
draft and establishing In its 
place an all vohuiteer armed 
force." 

Immediately after the 1969 
inauguration the President 
established the Gates 
Commission to study the 
draft, the feasibility of an all
volunteer army, and 
recommended transition 
measures. 

While working to eliminate 
conscription, th e 

Administration, through the 
Draft Reform Bill in-

troduced to Congress In May 
1969 and Executive Orders, 
modified the draft system. 

The local selection process 
was ended through the 
adoption of the draft lottery 
system . The seven year 
period of vulnerability to the 
draft. 19 to 26 years of age, 
was reduced to one. 

When in November 1969 
lhe order of call was 
rever sed, so lhat the 
youngest men are now the 
Cirst lo be drafted. 

The ending of student , 
occupational and paternal 
deferments last year cur
tai led favoritism towards 
any one group. 

A nallon·wide system of 
Youth Advisory Committees 
with a branch in each of 50 
stales was set up in June 1969 

to advise draft age men of 
the1 r rights under current 
draft laws. A national 
committee meets regularly 
with the Selective Ser vice 
Director to discuss enlist
ment problems. 

In their news conferences 
both the President and Laird 
stressed the need for the 
enactment of a series of bills 
to increase funding for 
military personnel. This 
would be provided by two 
measures currently pending 
in Congress : one piece of 
legislation permitting an 
enlistment bonus for the 
Nat ional Guard and the 

Reserves and another bill 
providing additional in
centive pay for physicians. 
The Defense Secretary 
mentioned that monetary 
incentive programs have 
proved successful 10 Army 
and Marine Corps projects. 
These offer a $1,500 enlist
ment bonus for men signing 
up for four year hitches in 
ground combat units. The 
a r my. continued Laird, 
which was having trouble 
getting volunteers for in· 
fant ry, artillery and ar
mored divisions signed up 
5.400 men in June - about 400 
more than average monthly 
needs 

To institute an all 
voiunteer force , the 
Administration has spent 

about $1.9 billion on 
" transitional " costs 
mainly m higher pay scales • 
- and plans to spend about 
$2.7 billion in fiscal year 
1973 As an Incentive for 

volunteers military pay for 
enlistees has been increased 
from $102.30 a month to $288 
a month, an 182 percent 
Increase. Since 1964 the 
average annual pay of 
service men has doubled· 
from $4570 lo $9500. 

Over half the new defense 
budget is for personnel, both 
military and civilian. Bet
ween fiscal years 1964 and 
1973, payrolJ and related 
costs have increased by $20.8 
billion, or nearly doubled 
during lbe past decade. 

Castleton, Vermont 
Vol.IS, No.l 

Pi/obi/us To Entertain Belgo Valley Watershed 
Tomorrow 

Castleton State College 
will open its 1972-73 Artist 
Series Wednesday evening, 
September 13, with a per
formance by the Philobolus 
Dance Company. 

The Series this year bas 
contrac ted for six per
formances which will offer a 
variety of performing arts 
events at the college's Fine 
Arts Center. 

Tickets for the events will 
be sold at the Bos Office 
from 1 to 4 p.m., five days 

before each performance, 
excluding Sundays. General 
Admission seats are $2.50 . 
Students and Senior Ci tizens 
will be charged $1.50. All 
seats are reserved , and 
admission is free to 
Cast!eton students, so bring 
your l.D. cards. 

The Philobolus team is 
comprised of four young men 
who joined together as 
Dartmouth students. Con· 
tinuing as an outgrowth of 
their college experience, the 
four have been lauded by the 
New York Times and the 
Philadelphia Bulletin for 
their appearances 'in these 
citiei. 

"This may not represent 
the Dartmouth some old 

grads know," stated the 
Times " The involvement 
and enthusiasm shown by 
the four suggest an interest 
in dance that can only be 
applauded. The group 
displayed amazing physical 
fearlessness, humor, in
ventiveness and un
selfconsciousness." 

The Philobolus men rely 
on natu ral movement 
because 1t obviously appeals 
to them That they can do so 
much has been termed 

" astounding." 
Following the Pilobolus 

performance the Artist 
Series. on Thursday, Sep
tem ber 28, will present 
Tsuyosh1 Tsutsumi, celltst. 
Tsutsum I won the Inter
national Casals Competition 
in Budapest, Hungary. He 
has been called a musician 
" Whose discovery is com
parable to that of David 
Oistrakh In the Brussels 
Competitio n." 

Michell Beroff, p ianist . 
will perform in concert on 
Tuesday, October 24. He will 
come to Castleton directly 

Continued on Paae 3 

Runs Am. u ck By Charley Robart 

Whether you are a resident 
of Caslleton all year round, 
or just for a few school 
months, you should be aware 
that a very interesting piece 
of Castleton's hlstory could , 
m a few months , be in 
someone's living room. The 
historic s ite in jeopardy is 
the only piece of the Hub
bardton Military Road left in 
Castleton Township. Now, I 
am from southern New 
Jersey and do not know that 
much about Castleton, but 
here is what I learned. 

The Hubbardton Military 
Road was built in 1776 as a 
link in the road which once 
went from Boston to Fort 
Ticonderoga. It was buil t so 
that it would be the shortest 
route, but the engineers who 
built it wanted a road that 
didn't have loo much slope to 
to it The road went through 
Castleton However , much of 
it has been covered by new 
roads, or lies beneath some 
(armer's field. 

Using a book written by 
James Wheeler , who still 
resides m Castleton, and who 
originally traced the route, 
Dr. Warren Cook found a 
portion of the road in Be Igo 
Valley where the road 
passed through a gully. The 
rest of the road 1s in ac
cessable or paved over. 

Seeing that Dr. Cook is a 
historian, it would be only 
natural for him lo be in
terested There is, however, 
another side of the story. 

This piece of the Hub
bardton Military Road lies in 
an area of Castleton 
Township known as the 
Belgo Valley Watershed, and 
the shed ~tsell encompasses 
an area of three square 
miles . The Taconic Moun
tains, part of the Applachian 
chain, run through here and 
the rock layers of these 
mountains are slanted in 
such a way that many 
problems could a rise. Here 
are a few of them . Cl l. 
i::elve homes already exist 

m Belgo Valley. The land 
around there was purchased 
by a Mr. Altrul , who, as a 
builder, plans to build six
teen other houses in this 
a rea These added houses 
could cause a water shortage 
among themselves because 
of the rocks and the water 
table. 

What does one do with 
sewage in an area where 
there are a lot of rocks? U 
~ells are not encased to a 
certa in depth, sewage 
seepage could contaminate 
the water . 

The builder says he cannot 
guarantee water after the 
house is completed. A Mr. 
Spencer said that 1 gallon of 
water per minute is enough, 
provided you have a storage 
tank But say you have a 
drought , then what? The 
Federal Housing 
Administration has set a 
minimum of 5 gallons
minute. lf your house falls 
under the minimum set by 

Thanks, Mrs. Palumbo. 
Some of us haven't noticed, 
some of us never will . Some 
of us will notice and destroy, 

the FHA, a mortgage 
through them would be 
impossible lo get. (4 ). ACT 
250 In the Vt. law books says 
that there shall not be 
development of land in Vt. If 
1t destroys the environment 
by pollution or destroys 
historical sites Thus , Mr 
Ailrui 's development of 16 
houses could both endanger 
the environment and destroy 
a historical site 

Dr Cook has made these 
suggestions , (I>. Build four 
houses per year and see what 
will happen lo the en
vironment. C2). Build the 
houses so that the HMR will 
remain untouched. In Mr. 
Altrui 's plans there is a turn
around proposed. Why not 
build the turn-around where 
it wiU overlook the road and 
not destroy 11. There a re only 
plans drawn up, and it is not 
too late to try and persuade 
Mr. Altrui to adopt this or a 
similar plan. The houses 
would be worth mo~e. and 

See Pa 12: Petition) 

and some of us will never 
understand why. But, thanks 
anyway. The landscaping Is 
an asset llO the school. 
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EDITORIAL 
It seems the force$ have retreated down the moWl· 

tainsade. most members have made their camps, possibly 
for regrouping , or perhaps they have given up the batUe. 
Maybe the) wall arise again. or perhap~ a semblance of 
forever lost. 

f'or some lho~h. the JOIITTley upward mlllil contmue. 
When one does find h1m'>elf isolated on the mou.untainlop he 
.,., 111 be allowed to search the valleys and hor1tons for the 
1:ourse lo follow And atop the hill the mof.f one. sees. the 
more he will expand h1~ percept.Jon , enabtlng him lo un· 
den.land more clearly the nature or Man h1m~elf 

Man is supported by his environment and. in turn •. He 
1o1.ill have lo support 1l. 1( He 1s to survive. Man can survive. 
lor he 1s The mtelhgent being on this planet Yet He is now 
on a course ol dcslrucllon 

This cour'e could be· reverM!d by one simple play· that 
be for Man to overcome his biggest fear. that or 
CQOperallon . 

The coming onslaught or people will need a system in 
order to survive This system will need full cooperation, for 
the altemat1ve will be the elimination of the Species 

The S)Slem. IL has a label Why not call 1l a formal 
organization of brotherhood. where all people wish to be 
wholly and part of a system where there. can be Peace The 
system , il needs new ideas lo help_gwde its d1recl1on for the 
preservation of the World Now 1s the ume 

Greetings to 

Editor 
David H. Nelson 

SL Joseph Provider 
Green Mountain College 

Middlebury College 

The Spartan personnel wish to extend a warm hello lo our 
neighbors. We should get lo know each other 

E11itor's Note . 
ll has come to our attention that the Communist Party 

has Called in 1ls attempt to place their c:amltdale. Gus Hall , 
on California's ballot in the November elec11on. He would 
have been an independent candidate for the Presidential 
position. 

The ruling was handed down by a three·JUdge Federal 
court panel who upheld the conslilullonality of California 's 
t•lecllon code which sets forth the requirements for petition 
"gnalures m order to qualify independent candidates . 

Mr. Hall is the Party's general secreta ry and is currently 
attempting, along with his running-mate, Mr. Jarvis Tyne. 
10 collect enough signatures to place their names oo the 
Vermont ballot In November. 

THE SPARTAN 
"The Spart.an" is published weekly by the students of 

Castleton State College. No member of the fac ulty or ad
ministration edits or reviews " The Spartan" prior to 
publication. Points of view expressed in " The Spartan" are 
those of the respec tive writers. These opinions are not lo be 
understood as the opinions of the official college. All op
posing points of view will be given a reasonable opportunity 
for expression 

THE SP ART AN STAFF 
Editorin-Chief ............................................ David H. Nelson 
Associate Edilor .................................. John W. Harrison III 
Feature Editor ...... ............................ : ........... Nancy Knapp 
News Editor ................................................... Bitsy Reeves 
Sports Editor ................................................ Thomas Haley 
Photography Editor ..................................... Thomas Bailey 
Business Manager ............................................ Craig White 
Advertising Manager ............................ James Vaillancourt 
Faculty Advisor ........................ ......................... John Gillen 
Reporters : Tom Cra ne, Guy Defris, ' Nancy Plumley, 
Debbie Trombley, Vicki Denyou, Elaine Gauthier, Helen 
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l e tters To The Ed itor 

De.1r Editor, 
We upper classmen would 

hke to make a rebuttal to our 
" freshman friends." ll 's too 
bad that you are lOO' 
s uperior to uphold our 
traditions. At some time or 
a nother we have all had to 
put up with what we thought 
were "childish" things but 
could later look bac k and 
CnJOY them 

We feel that you should 
Look back a few months ago 
when you were High School 
Seniors a nd remember how 
you treated the freshmen. 
Throughout the entire year 
didn 'l you look down on them 
as underclassmen. We ask 
you Cor only a few days lo be 
known as freshmen and then 
you are lost in the crowd 
You should be proud to be 
part or your incoming fresh
man class. How can you 
expect to enjoy college life if 
you carry with you 

throughout the four years 
these childish and indignent 
attitudes toward your up
perclassmen? 

H as upperclassmen we 
did not care about our in
coming [reshmen we 
wouldn't bother ourselves by 
gelling up at those hours to 
arouse you and put you 
through "childish" capers. 

Next year you'll have your 
your chance lo " do unto 
others." 

Signed 
Concerned OC. Members 

& 
Upperc lassmen 

P .S. At least you didn 't 
have lo trudge to the dump at 
5:00 A.M. Debbie Breen, 
Aimee Geiger. Mary 
Therese Crisiciane, Carol 
Otto, Mary Trabona, Cheryl 
Has tings, Susan Jacob 

FROM THE PRESIDENT 
By Mike Martin 

The scheduled start of 
commuter delegate elections 
were postponed from Friday 
until Monday. Why? Well , we 
know why, but it seems as 
though very few commuters, 
<outside of the people in the 
S.A offices and those run· 
ning> cared to know why. 
This might be attributed to 
the fact that of all lhe student 
body commuters, a very 
small fraction cared to, if I 
may, "get involved." 

The initial problem came 
from Woodruff Hall, when an 
estimate of tplal commuting 
student association mem
bers was over stated 
Instead of 811 students , only 
660 are commuting. This 
threw our calculations of 
Senate seats available to 
commuters off by six 
delegates <one seat for every 
30 com muling students). 

As of Wednesday of last 
week, only 22 members had 
filed petitions for election, 
and most or those afler the 
Monday deadline. It was 
impossible to hold an elec
tion , however, because we 
were still under the im· 
pression that 28 applicants 
were necessary. At 3:30 on 
Thursday we received word 
to the contrary. 

All a simple mistake, as to 

the mix-up on the figures. 
But not a mistake as fa r as 
the fact that onLy t -80 of the 
total, fulltime. commuter 
enrollment made ap
plications. and then some of 
those only with muc h 
prodding from other people. 

Everyone is always 
complaining, but no one 
seems to have any con
siructive answers lo out 
problems. There are some 
twenty openings for 
s tudents. other than 
delegates, in standing 
committees in the Senate. 
Why don' t some of the 
students fill tbe vacancies? 
<Student government 1s not a 
joke. It's your money that is 
funding the S.A.) 

As of afternoon on F r iday, 
only two people had applied 
for positions on Faculty 
Forum standing com
mittees. These committees 
are very influential as to the 
d irection of the school ; 
academically. socially, and 
culturally. A list of the 
committees may be fo11nd on 
the bulletin board, in the 
student news letter, and 
applications may be made 
through Everett for senate 
approval. So what's stopping 
you~• 

Commun ico fion 
Brea k down ? 

°"""'"'' ,., "'~'"""' or ~• <o ~ cbangmg because or alternauon in that issue, lhia 
queslloni. the attack made by VPIRG on senator 
stand on the Highway Trust Fund. Accordmg to 
informer:. <1o1.hoe\'er they are-were~>. Stafford, in a 
session of the Pubhc Works Committee cast the ... 
vote to "cnpple." as they called 1l, a mo"e to open .... 
Highway Trust Fund moneys to urban rail tra,~~~·~~ 
nus was a rever<;al m Stafford 's previous vote to 
the move Nixon's proposal to " free highway m 
trolley cars, trams, and subways" may nol m reality 
that Why dtd Senator Stafford change his vote1 -
teresting quei.tion Why did VPIRG not inqwre! Oiit 
they~ A pertinent question 

If Stafford's s tand is in fact a " parochial approaclU11 
a refusal to deal with national problems that do 
mediately affect Vermont," then more power to VP 
the 1ns1ght. BUT. if Senator Stafford 's consenling 
changed because of an alternation <last minute, and 
occur> in the Bill, then Senator Stafford may have• 
Has anyone asked, VPIRG? 

The closed -session is not an issue In this edl 
perhaps m another. but not here and now Whal this 
Lakes issue with 1s the seemingly UNCONSID 
CHANGE m opinions and votes by Senator Staff_. 
Human Services Agency Head, William Cowles. " ll ltt 
<nown what was communicated." How can one lake•• 
;land when the communicatory steps to that s~ 
shakey and-or missing? VPIRG is an admirable al 
a necessary and crucial service to all, but, a 
communication 1s a necessary component or that s1mrflll~ll'I 
my estimation. 

P .S. To all of you interested, VPIRG fee or $3 
semester is not mandatory. 

WHAT DO PEOP 

It often amazes me that a few people, outwardly p 
very strong conviction about an ideal or a belief, 
they either Cail to understand these ideals and beliefs 
impressionable enough to believe without trying 
derstand. These two conditions lead inevitably to tho 
thing. a failure to discuss these very ideals without 
stanlly consulting a book or a so-called expert. In 
case. I would be more than hesitant in conceeding tllldl~ 
1s whal these people really believe. 

My point is that I question the presence or three 
the CSC campus last week who were trying to 
signatures for a petition lo put the communist party 
Vermont State ballot for November. When confro ..... ,.., 1 
several questions concerning the petition, these 1 
persons. known collectively by three first names only, 
very vague. Not only were they vague. they refused 

' photographed and personally interviewed by the 
The reason given for this refusal being that they · 
know what to say or were not sure of what to say. 
informed us that before answering any questions or 
senting to be photographed they must "ca ll Burlin 
When asked if they would conceed lo an interview b: 
Spartan afler they had made their " fact-finding" p 
call. they agreed to meet with us the next day, by 4:00 
We of the Spartan staff were in and around our office 
s·oo pm laying out this particular issue These three• 
names" never met with us; they contrived to not only1 
us. but were seen again that very night sohc1lmg na 
lhe1r petition Again. the question I ask 1s " why?". · 
they afraid. had they received orders from "higher up; 
to be inlerviewed ; or were tliey so unsure or their proi 
belief that they fell they could not receive an ob 
interview by the Spartan? Obviously they were intent 
obtaining these "important signatures" without 
fronting the issues The Spartan staff will bend over I 
wards to get all sades of an issue, but will not avoid an 
simply because 1l 1s unpleasant to some. 

We would have overlooked the mismeeling, bad 
informed us or arranged another. The point is, we wer 
informed. and yet they mysteriously a ppeared on cu 
that same evening. I personally do not object to 
beliefs. whatever they may be, but what I do object lo 
shoddy way we were treated. 

It is my understanding lbat American communist 
members are usually very well informed, and more 
wilhng to conceed to an interview about their prol 
beliefs I have to question whether these three 
names" are really members or the party . It would 
that if they actually were members, they would ha ve 
belier prepared to deal with our questions. The Sp. 
repeats its request for an interview. 

J ohn W. Harrjs. 
Associale B 

Sp 



SHE KNOWS 
ary O!llftlleri By Bob Dne"'icze~ki 

bination with all the Dean Burns has spent come from When trends 
en and transfer mo,1 or her life working with can be estabhshed as lo who 

rve heard many \OUlh . Her experiences the students are, why and 
1 roncermng VPIRG range from being an in· where they go after ter
asked Whal is ~tructor at the University of mination. the administration 

How did 1t get Orej!on to being the director will have a better knowledge 
, 0 campus? What's of the Job Corps Center. She regarding the needs of the 
three dollars• etc has developed a sensativity students in the labor market 
tion about the toward today 's youth. which The dean's aims are to fuse 
uion has been has tntensified with her the practical and academic 
, on campus for the years of experience. needs of an education to 
days which answen The new dean will be produce more balanced and 
these questions. working with the staff to prepared graduates. 

5 VPIRG? establish a climate where With the present labor 
lands for the Ver- there will be a relevancy situation being the way it is, 
Public Interest between the students ex- we cao surely appreciate the 

h Group. In October per1ence at CSC and the aims of our new dean. Her 
Jph Nader and his needs of the student, par- vast experience, not only in 
•· Don Ross and licularily as these needs education, but in labor
Ulton got underway relate eventually to job education related fields Is 
aile it in the state. placement. The dean will be surely a tremendous assel to 
mizatlon is initiated, concerned with establishing the Slaff here at CSC. The 
and supervised b)' a relationship where dean hopes lo work closely 

1 at Castleton, teachers can teach and with the students to attain 
rd , John son, studenls can learn in an their final goals oulside the 
o, and UVM. It is atmosphere conducive to academic community. Dean 

by full time learning. She feels that there Burns' office is in Woodruff 
1 s ion a Is w i t h is a tremendous need for Hall ; it is up to us. the 
WICll In law, science, accurate information con- students, to extend the 
lib. cermng the students. The corkdialitdy shown her randh to 
.us VPIRG started dean pomted out the need to ta e a vantage o er 
JUI? know the students capabihties. All I can say is 

New 
Town Manager 

Chosen 

John Mulligan , acttng 
town manager of Castleton 
has announced the selection 
or Peter A Clavelle to 
.issume the posilton or town 
manager Mr Mulligan will 
orient Mr Clavelle for the 
next two weeks Mr Clavelle 
will take office September 
18 He is a recent graduate or 
the Maxwell School, Syar
cuse University. and ob· 
tained a master's degree in 
public administration. He 
has been a lifelong resident 
of Vermont and is Interested 
in pursuing a career In town 
management within tlhe 
state. Although he lacks 
significant practical ex
perience, he believes that his 
eclucational background, 
youth and enthusiasm 
compensate for this short
coming. He feels that he has 
a sound knowledge of public 
budgeting and personnel and 
local government ad
ministration 

l'AG~~ 3 

High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

On the aflernoon of the fm;t or~- ,ember, wife and I piled 
some of our worldly things into our small blue bug and ~et to 
motoring north over Killington and along the While River, 
up through Montpelier and on along toward the Northeast 
Kingdom. noting along the way such interest centers as a 
well carpeted lawn sporltng a huge sunflower with mat
ching yellow house. a number of bathtub Virgins, etc In St. 
Johnsbury the local radio station was airing a peppy little 
tune by Jim. Nabors, and along the Interstates a number of 
large trucks were transporting Whmglebat rides, or some 
such thing, lo local fairs Although we both have an interest 
in literature, I'm afraid we hadn' t set out m search of the 
Holy Graile. Our goal that day ·was the little village of 
Island Pond, Vt. which, in addition lo being the site of the 
meeting of the rails of the first internaUonal railway and 
the birthplace of Rudy Vallee not lo mention such colorful 
locals as Dummy Bailey, Pecker Pete, and Doc Hodge, was 
the site of MA C's Party! 

If ii weren 't for the fact that I have a friend who, Uke 
'folkien's Hobbits. insisted on living in a hole In the side of a 
hill , wife and I might never have gotten to Mac's Party 
which was an affair to be remembered. Vel:'monl may never 
again see the likes of this party! Rock festival , or 
celebration, would be a broader description for the event 
which brought somewhere between 7,000 and 22,000 people 
together for three continuous days of mu.sic on a tract of 
land localed on " the ten mile square" in Island Pond and 
East Charleston. 

Update: 

spring semester of background and where they " welcome. Dean Burns, 
on Ross spoke on r-~~~~~~~~~~~-"'··-el•c•o•m•e•·-"~~~~~~--.. 
about VPIRG, and a 

Concerning Mr. Clavelle's 
background, he is from 
Winooski , Vermont He has a 
B A from St. Anselm 's 
College in Urban Studies, 
and is interes ted 1n 
becoming involved 1n a 
position coordinating federal 
programs with local 
governments . 

My Tolk1emslic friend, as I mentioned, helped bring 
about my presence al the Party, and be deserves some 
comment. Actually the Hobbit analogy is a bad one, except 
for the hole in the hill . My friend's personality dllfers im
mensely from the timid Hobbits. We grew up together, but 
quite differently, he finally graduating I ast year with a 
philosophy degree while I have another year before getting 
on to the business of " Englishing." <Isn't that what 
graduated English majors do?> Al any rate I met Hob, as 
I'll call him here. al a sort of dress rehearsal for Mac's 
Party which drew about 1,000 souls to the wilderness of 
northern Vermont this spring. 

~ students got 
·gaaizing it. Befol:'e 
ool administration 
~it,wewere 
d to get a majority of 
it signatures 
;iq their approval 

organization on 
. We spent much 
t.anding at VPIRG 
ables asking students 
our pell lion. After 

xig days or this, we 
.eel the dorms for 
.gnatures. The three 
ee was explained on 
lion at that time. 

aain reason for this is 
e the least amount of 
nience for us as an 
:atlon. If i t were 
ry for VPIRG to 
.he funds itself. we'd 
! easily confused 
Nho had or hadn "l 
le'd also be waiting 

for the payments, 
This method makes 
;t sense for us 

GI PEITI10N 
Early in July of 1971 a bill 

was proposed in the House of 
Representatives to increase 
veterans benefits and allow 
for advance payment or 
education al a.nd subsistence 
allowance. This bill (HR 
12828) was passed on March 
6, 1972 and sent to the Sena le . 

The Senate amended the 
bill, proposing a loan 
program for veterans at
tending "high cost in
stitutions." This loan 
program would be ad-
ministered under the 
Veterans Administration. 
August 3, 1972 the Senate 
unanimously passed their 
amended bill CS2161) and 
sent ti back to the House. 

A reconciliation of the bill 
between the HollSe <Jnd the 
Senate will be given full 
cons1deralion by a Com
m111ee ot Conferees. which is 

expected to meet prior to 
congressional adJQurnment, 
tentativel)' scheduled for 
September 30. 

The purpose of the 
petition, which is currenUy 
being circulated in this area, 
is to furni sh concrete 
evidence to lhe Committee of 
Conferees cthrough Senator 
Aiken's oJfice) recom
mending the acceptance of 
the Senate's version of the 
bill CS216l). 

All petitions should be 
turned in to the Spartan 
office on Thursday, Sep
tember 14 <This petition now 
reads Hr 12828 and will be 
amended· to read S2161) 
Anyone wishing to rescind 
his decision to sign the 
petition due to lhe amend· 
ment may do so in the 
Spartan ornce. 

Castleton Gets Brain Trust 
ly Mike Duclos 
.ulig is a freshman 
·st Rutland and what 

1'"1Nt•h1m different from 
• or his class is that he 

senior year of high 
..eo is in a program 
I give him his high 
liploma if he does 
year at Castleton. A 
ajor with eighteen 
vortll of courses this 

'"'"'..,.r, Leo has a work 
1t Includes physics 
'ulm. To most or us 
ursa In themselves 
cult enough without 
er subjects to study 

attending the first 
classes, Leo sees no 
!e In the teaching 

Pi/obi/us 
(cont. from p. I) 

Perigee 
Invitation 

Perigee is the name of the 
campus literary magazine, a 
haven for Castleton artist. 
artist If you write, draw. 
take photographs - why not 
submit some or your work to 
Perigee? Each artist needs a 
chance to share his 
thoughts and expressions 
with other people and the 
literary magazine offers you 
that chance Poems, short 
stories. plays. s ketches, 
pictures they all say 
something. Let others hear 
what you have to say 

Th<' latest 1~~ue or Per1get> 
1s m the bookstore now Pick 
om.' up, it ·s free See 1f you 
hke what those covers 
contain The directions 
Perigee will take in the 
future muM be determined 
by you 1£ the material seems 
somewhat dominated by the 
editors. 1t s because the 
number or contributions 
were few This year, let 's see 
all you frustrated ar tists get 
1nto the act , give us a run for 
our money. And 1f you 'd like 
to serve on the starr. just 
come to the meelings 
proclaimed in the 
newsletter . and the Spartan. 

Hand over those gobs or 
material to Steve But
terfield, faculty adviso:r 
<o£fice in new Sludent 
center J; or Bill Schoell , 
Deedy Anderson , Tom 
Moody of the dorms. We 'll be 
wailing 

Hob .told me then of how he and his wife had purchesed a 
few acres of the ancestral fiefdom and proceeded to dig a 
large hole in the side of a hill which they then lined with 
cement and roofed over with some trees and stuff On 
weekends they'd venture up from Burlington and live in 
their hole for a while. Unfortunately the hole became too 
smaU,_or they loo large, or loo ambitious, or something, and 
Hob and some others proceeded to cul more trees, borrow a 
bit of lumber and things, and after a few months work 
converted the hole into a three story " A" frame dwelling 
complete with wood burning stove for heat, gas for lights, 
and cold running nearby stream for water. 

As the demand for philosophers has been minimal over 
the past few years. friend Hob had made plans lo attend law 
school in Boston this fall , his idea being that with a degree 
in law he might build a small practice in northern Vermont 
and thus earn enough money to hve comfortably in hts 
Waldenesc A-frame. This was lhe situation with Hob last 
spring, and we made plans to debauch the weekend of 
Mac 's Party away at the cottage before settling down to 
!.CrlOUS studies. 

Consequently we were somewhat surprised when, after 
driving some two miles of rutted, dusty, pock-marked 
logging road. we found Hob outside the cabin welcoming us 
wilh shouts or " I'm retired for hfe1" Celebraltons, ex
clamations. and explanahons were soon under way Hob 
e:1.plained that. with practically no capital, he and a friend 
had purcbesed two apartment bwldings for something in 
the neighborhood of $40,000. and that, with the money lo be 
received from rental of apartments he could now retire for 
hfe ' Hob was thoroughly disgusted with the college· 
un1verstly scene, the capitalist-b1smess thtng, and is even 
beginmng to lapse in bis fundamental Marxist creed In 
other words, he's progressing 1 

Just down the steep incline m front of Hob's cottage hes a 
stand or spruce trees , JUSt where the spruce trees leave off 
the swamp begins, and JUSt across the swamp, in a place 
where a great farmhouse and barn once stood, lies a trailer 
home A dirt road from this trailer ambles through two or 
three acres or well kept lawn, into a field or hay, and onto 
another dirt road, leading to a dirt road that leads to a back 
road! This immense hay field , which had been barren of 
anything but hay the previous evening, had been occupi.ed 
overnight by several thousand party 2oers. It seems the site 
or Mac's Party, like everything else, had become over
crowded. People were camped for miles in any given 
direction, and a shuttle bus service consisting of two well 
worn mail trucks was ferrying people back and forth to the 
actual concert site some three miles away. 

Later we boarded one of the vans and rode the several 
miles of back road to lbe concert site. People were moving 
along the road in every cooc1evable sort of vehicle and on 

m us1c competitions in root carrying all manner of backpacks, blanket rolls, etc. At 
Pasadena, California and the entrance we paid our five dollars, had a large black 

at CSC than from 
sdlool. ln fact he 

•ere's more freedom 
1oalyhaving to go to 
wo or three times a 
>leld or every day. 
3CIUlb he has an 
d of c r edits. Leo 
to learn more this 
n if be had stayed in 
100I an extra year 

from his U.S. debut at 
Lincoln Center with Pierre 
Boulet conducting. 

Another dance group, the 
youthful Ballet Brio com
pany, comes to the Fine Arts 
Center February 20. Created 
by choreographer Thomas 
Andrew, the group accents 
all the charm and vitality of 
youth. 

Mumch, Germany. scorpion stamped on our arms, aod JQined the exodus along 
------------ still more dusty trails to a massive field spread with tents. 

be thinks senior 
a waste of lime in 

to take minimal 
just to rm out the 

The next offering in the 
series will not take place 
unlil February 7, when Irish 
actor Jack Macgowran will 
give a one·man show gleaned 
from Nobel prize-winner 
Samuel Beckett's plays, 
prose an<t poetry. 

The final Artist Senes 
event will take place March 
'rt with the appearance of the 
Tokyo String Quartet. The 
group has won chamber 

In Lusanne Switzerland Tents ! Habitats would be a more proper descript.ion for 
hu,band Juan Orttz, 27, went t~ some. The Earth People's Park contingent bad erected a 
a hospital 10 be circumcised _ huge tepee, someone had a dome of plastic; others were 

. . erecting crude log structures, some slept on the ground with 
and "a~ sterilized instead due blankets wrapped around lbem, and many, hundreds it 
to a J>ecretarial error In court, seemed, continually circled the area watching, wailing, 
the operatmg surgeon was looking, experiencin.e. 
found guilty of neglect and Ortiz . , 
,,as awarded $6,250. tn Next week, a f~w notes on the Ingrown Pipes personal 
damages reactions to Macs Party. 

\ 



PACE 4 

IF'rom lhe F:icult) l'\cws 
Bulletin l The committees or 
the Faculty Forum have 
~gun mec-t1n~ In some 
cases no oction ha~ bcl.'n 
ross1ble becau•e the 
designated number of 
student n•prcsentatl\ es v. as 
not present Either the 
students had not received 
notice of th!! meeting, or, as 
m the case ol the Catalog 
Cornm1ttee. no 'tudenti. had 
bet:n appointed to serve The 
Student Assoc1ntion makes 
committee assignments and 
hopes for volunteers m· 
terested rn the posts 

EiH:h year, in the Spring, 
complaints are heard from 
SA members that lhe 

siudents \\ho, m &e\ eral 
ca-es. sutmdize the v. ork of 
the committees through 
their Acl1\1t) Fee, have no 
voice rn acllons taken Then. 
1n the Fall, as no\\, students 

' interested In ~en·1~ on the 
commit!~ cannot be loWld 

It 1~ suggested that faculty 
mcmbt-r~ are in a good 
pos1l1on to encour age 
i.tudent part1c1pat1on by 
speaking to advisees and 
class members The students 
do havt' a right to be heard, 
whether their money is 
paying for the activity or not 
And they should be heard 
throughout the school year, 
and not only al the end, when 
lhey complain. 

BUT ,BUT ,BUT LAST 

" I've never acted before! 
I 'm not a theatre major! 

I'd get stage fright!" 

Are you planning lo leach? 
When you have thirty minds 
depending on you for 
guidance, will you be able to 
!\old their a tlentlon , 
stimulate curiosity ? The 
classroom will be a stage for 
you, have you had any acting 
experience? 

How do you become a 
successful businessman? 
<How To Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying will 
be presented October 4 • 7) . 

Breathing ? Posture ? 
Exercise? The discipline or 
the actor is not unlike that or 
the athlete. So-

u you are really here to 
learn, why not take ad· 
vantage or all the op· 
portunities you have to 
enrich yourself and share 
with others. Auditions for 

DAY 

FOR 

DROP/ADD 

WEDNESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 

13 

KEEP OFF! 
Moy be good for the grass , 

8) Tom Smith 
but does not help Johnny grow 

S<tme ol us, lacull) and 
sophomores, v.ho are m our 
5t'Cond 'ear m the Com· 
prchcn.sl\ c Alternate 
Program . decided Inst 
Sprini.: that a \\ cekl) - or a1 
l••as1 lrcqu•·nt - column in 
!)partan could .i.cne a double 
purpo~e h) helping us 
to" ard a finrr ~en~e or our 
own 1denlll) and, at the 
same time, helping you in 
the larger community Col 
which we are a parll lo an 
<>a!.1er tolerance and temper 
toward us. Ther e does seem 
to be some misapprehension 
of our program 

Toward these ends or 
improving understanding, 
let ·s begin by stating a few or 
the Cundament.al principles 
upon which we have built our 
program Firsl, we believe 
that people are naturally 
intelligent, naturally 
curious , naturally happier 
when they are learning then 
when they are stagnating. 
We've taken a good look at 
preschool children, for ln· 
stance, who naturally get 
Into everything. They're 
learning - that 's called 
apathy - that seems IO 
general among secondary 
and college students, then, 
must be unnatural. What 
happened? Well - it occurs 
to us that when a child is 
busily learning, blissfully 
getting into everything, the 
sedate and cautious adult la 
liable to respond, sometimes 
necessarily, sometimes only 
out or seHishness or habit. 

"Mop That 1 :· or 'Don't 0o 
That ;\ow Do Tl11s " - l,1 ke 
" \ l'S thal's n 'er~· in· 
tcrcslml? coursc 1n 
Dcmnnolo.:), but ) ou d 
better gel ) (lur comp 
rl'ljUll'l'menl hrsl " 

:-.:ov. parents or toddlers 
ma\ lmov. what's be't for 
Baby Jane, who almost 
lcarn•·d something about 
eleclr1c1ty just now b) 
slicking a hairpin m an 
outlt'I who did learn all 
there 1s to resent about 
gravity and how to walk by 
falhn~ on her race quite a lot 
Her older brother John -
shall we say seven? - just 
learned oodles about cats by 
the way. But, of course, he's 
not supposed to do that till 
he's in a college zoology lab. 
It's no wonder the parents 
are harrassed and maybe 
they do know better. But can 
it collge honestly ba1e · 

its curriculum and 
procedures Oii the HIUID~ 
lion that 18-year~ld Janes 
and Jocks can't stand the 
socks or real leamilll , can't 
safely map out the charts for 
their own growth? Tiiey did 
pretty well learnin1 to walk 
and talk (a more difficult 
concept and actJvity than 
anything in any colle1e 
curriculum) with, probably, 
no help and some hindrance 
when they were infants. 

Our second assumption 
then in the Alternate 
Program is that required 

What makes a man greedy 
or joyful or depressed ? 
Future psychologists: could 
you understand better your 
everyday encounters by 
playing a variety of roles? 

Scenes From American Life-----------~ Clo be guest dlrected by ----------------------------
Eleanor Hirschberg ) are 
September 18 and 19 at 7 :00 
p.m. in the FAC auditorium. Radio Club To Eliminate Vacuu 

Culture To Be Decided 
A campus radio station, 

operated solely by students, 
promises to be in operation 
as soon as a place for the 
studio and other facilities 
are found 

rock format , with the 
ultimate emphasis on 
requests by listeners. ll Is 
hoped, when the proper 
licenses are obtained, the 
station will be able to 
broadcast on the AM band, 
serving the Castleton Fair 
Haven area. 

the operation or the station 
are, a studio, (where the 

actual broadcasting is done>, 
a production room, and a 
newsroom Last year , space 
allotted for the station in the 
basement of Haskell hall 
could not be used because of 
the sudden need for office 
space after the Leavenworth 
fire 

station Is located, 
grant can be a 
work on the ala 
beitln. The radio 
lo travel to other 
the state and to 
speakers to exc The Cultural AHairs 

Committee of the Faculty 
Forum met on Wednesday of 
last week Upon the request 
of Bill Testerman, Aeling 
Chairman or the committee, 
Dr. Abel attended the 
meeting to give guidelines on 
the function or the com
mittee. Cultural Affairs will 
represent a wide variety of 
events on campus 
throughout ttie year , 
although most of the work 
for this semester will be m 
JUSI band.ling the events 

\ler'l.J wel·,S1r 
11'.ouldyou 
ple.>Se l•St 
the. CO<Jnt.ry's 
top tl'ireats 1 

aJready scheduled for this 
year. During the .Spring 
semester events for next 
year will be contracted. 

Due to the fact that no • 
students attended the 
meeting, whether because 

The station, which will be 
run by the radio club, wiU be 
a closed-c1rcuit aCCair to 
begin with, broadcasting 
only to the dorms on campus. 
The s tation is to have a basic 

Still, no action can be 
taken until a place for the 
station is found. Required for As soon as the si te for the 

with other 
operating camp 
s tations. Anyone 
to see the station 
may contact Donna 
box 393. 

they had not been notified or ,----------------------------------------......; 
their appointment to the 
committee, or for other 
reasons, little business was 
conducted during this 

Alternate Program Begins Second Year 
meeting. Another is ten· -------------------------------------------
ta lively scheduled for 
Friday or this week. Castleton State College's 

Alternate Program began its 
second year last week with . 
19 freshmen and 20 
sophomores participating in 
this non· lradit1onal ap
proach to learning. 

Alternative methods of 
learning and instructing are 
now being attempted in all 
levels or education today 
Castleton began its Alternate 
Program last year Lyndon 
State College implemented a 
similar course of study this 
Fall. 

Director of Castleton ·s 
Program 1s Dr Virginia 
Larrabt-c, who was in· 
;,.lrumenlal in mit1atmg and 
designing the program 

·Last ycar·s program had 
a difficult time in some 
rases but was 11er11 suc
c~ful m olJ!ers. It i;avc us a 
great deal of insight mto 
alternative ways o( learning 
and we are using the suc
cesses and failures or last 
year as a founda lion for the 
curr ent program," Dr . 
Larrabee said. 

"All of us involved - both 
students and faculty •• 
believe the program has a 
great deal or merit and are 
pleased to be able lo continue 
with 1t." sbe added. 

The first five weeks or the 
Fall semester can best be 
described as a time for 
adJustment and climate 
setting, wherein the students 
and faculty come to know 
each other and discuss the 
bl.'sl and me>~I productive 
manner in which to proceed. 

The student~ are in four 
groups and each group is 
meeting for several hours 
dail~ to discu ,s their goals 
and objective'-

Cast 1 et on' s program 
places most of the emphasis 
on lhe studrnt, rather than 
on the mstru(;tor In most 
1r.1d111onal classes th<' in 
slructor imparts most of the 
information lo the students 
via lectures and prescn 
lahons, and he decides what 
the content of that material 
will be. 

Cast leton 's program 
reverses that arrangement. 
The student in the Alter
native course must first 
identify his own interests , 
whether specific or broad, 
and lhen must rely on his 
own 1n1hative to explore the 
particular subject further. 

In the past the motivation 
to learn came from the in
structor In the new program 
the student must motivate 
himself 

Howe\'er, lhe facultv of the 
college play an 1mi>ortant 
role in the learning process 
as advisors and r<>source 
persons 

Aft er the studenl has 
1dentif1ed his interests, a 
faculty mcmber enters into a 
prot••.ss of mutual 1nquir) 
\lilh lhe student Together 
they map oul 11 plan, 
detailing how the matter can 
best be explored t urlher 

The students use the entire 
college and community as 
their resources for in 
formation This includes 

faculty, staff a 
s tudents, as w 
div1duals and o 
m the nearby to 

Aside from plac· 
deal or the TeSPo 
learning on the 
Castleton 's A 
Program provides 
individual contact 
the faculty and the 
involved 

It is believed tha 
such close contact 
exploration or pe 
lerests, lhe student 
easi , come to 
material he is stu 
will do so with 
lhus1asm 

Sophomore~ 
program have alre 
\ear \1;th wh1rh to 
ll•rms wilh the ~elf 
method and ,1re h 
new freshmcn to 
same 

l\to\'i ng lrom a 
structured approa 
•elf-directing one 
be one of the larger 
last year's freshm~ 



II American ICbools." 
.... to llr. Anderson. 
1ildrea learn to write 
-B'iipl.DI a form which is 
.... to lbe cbild'1 natural 
II tu." S. explained 
• a dl6ld ..... learning the 
efwrttinl. "ii required to 
;. wilb a ltrallbt line 
..., tban a alanted line 
Ida It wants to form ..... 

I .... ....., c:alla the 
.. .... produced by 
..,. ''ltick fllures," 

........ II lbe author of one 
.. .milled " Lettering," 
llillled in .... 
1111 alllbor and his wife 
1e prepared an extensive 
181 wbicb, In a nutshell, 
31aiu the Anderson ..... 
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Prof. Charles R . Artderson 

Some ol the maJOr dif. 
fereaces bet•een the 
Audet W system, •hicb LS 
capyripled. and the present 
system al teac:hing lwld
wntmg are: 

texture for maximum 
readab1ht) . Since the italic 
letters are remarkabl) 
Similar to pnnted ty~ m 
color, texture and \'lsual 
pattern, the) are an asset to 
learrung to read " 

Communist Pa1·ty 

Campaigns 

''Italic lelters are based 
~ ella~ rather than the , 
circle 1be elliptical pattern 

At Castleton Campus 

1s parallel to natural hand 
tendencies," according to 
the author. A major tool in 
aiding to teach the new 
system is a completely new 
a lphabet, designed by t.be 
two artists. The letters in the 
Andenon alphabet have a 
alight forward slant and " the 
somewhat narrower letters 
that result, are consistent 

with natural handwriting." 
The authors say that the 

"truck · thin letter quality 
common to italic provides 
maximum color contrast and 

Panasonic 

Another major tool in 
implementing the Anderson 
system 1s a new pen. called 
the ALPHA pen. which IS 
designed lo greatly aid 
children in wnting the 1tal1c 
leuers 

11le Anderson system, as 
the authors explained, will 
have its major impact on 
children at the Kindergaten 
level. The system. as 
programmed for that level . 
"is not simply an in· 
troduct1on to writing per
formance. but is planned as 
a serious beginning program 
in wnting skills that 1s fully 
integrated with other rnaJOr 
Kindergarten activilles." 

The K indergarten 
program . according to 
Anderson, "may provide 
another means of isolation 
and inproving reading dif
ficulties at an earlier age 
level. lhrough the increased 
focus on visual perception, 
kinesthetic awareness, and 
the factors of eye -hand 
coordination." 
get a trial run this fall at 
Proctor and Hinesbur g 
Elementary Schools. 

The system has been 
submilled for publication, 
and approval is expected to 
be forthcoming . 

Reprint by permission of 
the Budgett.eer 

By omDe (Tom) Crane m 

On Tuesday, Wedo esday 
and Thursday of last week. 
there were thrtt people 1'ith 
petitions lo put the Com
munist Party condidates on 
the ballot for the November 
election. Gus Hall and Jarvis 
Tyner are running for 
president and v1ce--president 
respectively 

On Thursday afternoon, 
two workers for the Party 
were sitting out in front or 
the New Building talking to 
interested people about their 
platform and plans of getting 
signatures for their petition. 
In order for a minority 
political party to get on the 
Vermont ballot, 3 ,000 
signatures are needed. The 
workers were saying that a 
s ignature was not 
necessarily a sign of ap
proval of the Party's plat· 
form . only a sign or approval 
towards the position that a 
minority party should have 
the opportunity to be heard 
by the people. So far, they 
have two hundred thousand 
signatures nationwide. As of 
last Thursday, I hey had fifty 
signatures alone from the 
Caslleton campus. 

Accord ing to their pam· 
phlet . Peace, J obs and 
Jusllce, which states the 1972 
election campaign platform 
of the Communist Party of 
the United States of 

THE POWELL RE-7680 
FM/ AM/ FM Stereo Radio. IC. 
Tuning meter Stereo-eye. 
Stereo Selector. AFC. FET 
tuner. Tuned RF-stage. Loud· 
ness control. Walnut wood. 
Twin sYz• air-suspension 
speakers. Solid state engi
neered. 

.:Son!/ • Samui · !:f(fh. 
ADVCNT • KCNWOOD • f"ISHCR 

GARRARD • BSR 

·~••;&:••·•·••"•'"••·•~r:•·•···••····•~·.,.&••;,; .. 41.w .... 
:~,.~ .. :;:_.,~tt9.tt~V;:.U.~tt:;'9.a•:e"A._?~-~-"'"9 .. 

~~ . CSC STUDENTS ~ 
~~ ·~ ~11~ This Coupon Is Good ~1~ 
"' ~ :·l~ Q For 10% Off On ~ 
~Anything In Our StoreEli '.* ~ : : ~ ~ 
~I~ ~ 
~~ ~ 

" VOID 9-24-72 ~ ..... •U 

F ~ STEREO THEATRE ~ ~ ~~ 

America. the main points of 
the platform are as follows. 
1 >An end to war, militarism 
and imperialistic mtrigue. 
2 >An end lo poverty, raising 
of living standards, defense 
of labor's r ight to organize 
and strike. 3. > An end to 
racism. freedom for Bladt. 
Chicano, Puerto Rican. 
Asian, and Indian people 4.) 
Taxing the rich, taxing the 
monopolies. 5.> Extension of 
democracy. and end to 
police-state methods. 5.) A 
national youth act , ad· 
ministered by youth, for 
needs of youth 6 > Women's 
equality and working~lass 
unity 

The reasons they see for 
the existance of a candidate 
for the Communist Party is 
that no candidate on the 
polihcal scene has escaped 
the contam1nahon of big 
business and all 11 implies to 
political underhandedness. 

They are not supporting 
McGovern. because, in their 
view, he is weak on the 
issues or racism. weak on the 
Puerto Rican independence 
issue. and weak on minority 
group policy " McGovern is 
basically big-business and 
thus removed from grass
rool politics." They a r e 
going to try to persuade 
McGovern to come over 
from the right to make a 
firm s tand on the left . 

The Communist Party 
views the Nixon ad
m1mslration as a deterrent 
to the democratic 1dealogy of 
their platform. Therefore. 

they intend to counter the 
lies of the Nixon ad
rnin1strallon in order to 
defeat Nixon. In order lo 
accom plis.h these dreams, 
they hope lo be on every 
ballot in every state in order 
to communicate thei r ideas 
more direcUy to the people, 

In 1968. there were only 
two s tates that had Corn· 
munist candidates on the 
ballot . Washington and 
Minnesota . With that 
meager nwnber or ba.lloted 
states 1t is hard to see the 
true support of the people lo 
the Party 

At present. it is still con
sidered a felony in twenty
nine s tates to be a Com· 
mun1st. With an increased 
interes t in this party, it is 
hoped that this anti · 
communist legislation may 
be repealed. 

In short. the Communist 
Party 1s presenting very 
basic issues, not per· 
sonallt 1es. The running
ma tes, Hall and Tyner , 
content that Ibey will ac· 
com phsh ideals of their 
platform . if elected 

Panasonic 
THE GRIFFITH RE-7441 
FM/AM Table Radio Projects 
Sound Up And Forward. Built· 
In FM and AM Antennas. 4" 
PM Dynamic Speaker. Black
out and Illuminated Slide-Rule 
Tuning Dial. AFC on FM. Con
tinuous Tone Control. Band 
Selector Switch. FM External 
Antenna Terminal. Solid State 
Engineered. In Walnut Wood 
Cabinet. 

tl:t.::tXC•::c.t..:~-:>::».:.';~~:ii W-'------------------w 
STEREO - THEATRE 

LARGF.ST SLECTION OF RECORDS lti TAPFS 
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

138 West St. Rutland, Vermont 
Phone 773-8165 
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The Vermont Forest 
SJ H -tT /. f \ f~ l -tf~f~ 
/JO > Ol .... P~A I\ ~ 

Bvela18&Jrrid!J! 

PREVIEW OF THE WEE 

Tiie U S Forut Service 
will be employing tm people 
on the Green Mountain 
Na Uonal Fores I under 
<>perallOn Mamstrum. ac· 

w\11 be responsible for 111"0rll 
s upervision , counsehng and 
tducalton. 

MOl'DAY. 
September 11 

TUESDAY, 
September 12 

t'acull" Forum Execullve 
O>undi • :"e'" Building 
Onrntauon Follow-up 
Meeting Conference Room 
Chc<'rleading Practice • Gym 
College Community Wind 
t:nscmble F AC 134 

Golf meellng Gym 
fhorus - F AC 132 
Division Directors Meeting 
("onference Room 
Chcerleading Pracllce · Gym 
Senate Meeting Science Aud. 

conhng lo F'loyd J Manta, 
Forest Supervt.SOr The Cluef 
of the Forest Service 
recently Signed a contract 
with the Department of 
Labor to sponsor a porUon of 
the program The Operal1on 
Mainstream Program slarls 
1mmedia1ely and the Forest 
Service contract with the 
Department of Labor runs 
until June 26, 1973 This 
Program is a part of the 
President 's plan to sup· 
plement the income and 
training of older cillz.ens. 

These men and women will 
'"ork on pro.iects in the 
Green Mount11n National 
Forest, including con 
i.trucuon, rehab1htauon and 
maintenance or recreation 
areas, Improvement of 
timber stands, e rosion 
control. maintenance of 
signs. buildings. and other 
projects, painting land lines 
and office clerical 
assistance Forest Super· 
visor Marita summed up his 
thoughts on lhe program by 
saying, "This 1s an out· 
standing opportunity for the 
Forest Service to contr ibute 
toward improving the s kills 
of individuals lhrougb work 
experience and traming At 
lhe same time lhese men and 

The Sp.n1~h Club bad their 
f i rs t meeting Thursday , 
September 7 and are off to a 
good start We plan lo have 
Foreign Exchange Students 
from various area high 
bChools visit our campus , 
meet some of our students 
c;hare their hentage. There 
is a gentJeman who hved in 
Panama four years who will 
be showing slides and 
discussing hfe in P anama 
plus other speakers who 
either originated, Jived. or 
who have visited various 
Spamsh speaking countries. 

WEDNESDAY, 
September 13 

Wednesday Series · F AC 
TllE NEW DANCE · NON LITERAL FORM 

women will be a c · 
com pli s h ing valuable 
projecls aimed al improving 
lhe National Forest" 

We plan lo meet with the 
lntemat1onal Club of Mid· 
dlebury, and, or course, 
there's our annual "fiesta " 
P lus much more 

So, even 1f you have no 
knowledge of lhe language, 
v.e need )'our help. The 
meetings are conducted In 
English But. who knows, 
you may pick up a little 
Spanish on the side. 

So. no matter if you're a 
People interested in fre shman , so pho m ore , 

THURSDAY, 
September 14 

FRIDAY, 
September 15 

SATURDAY. 
September 16 

Women's Swim Team . Gym 
P1lobolus Dance Company · FAC 

~·acully Forum · Science Aud 
CCF Picnic • Pond 
Chorus - FAC 132 

f'1lm Club movies • Science 
Auditorium 

Movie · FAC • Duck You Sucker 

It is open lo individuals f>S 
years of age and older 
Employees will work 24 
hours per week with a salary 
al lhe minimum wage level 
of $1 60 per hour Al the time 
of employment each ap
phcanl musl meel the low 
income ellgib1l 1ty guidelines 
established by the Man· 
power Admin1slra lion , 
Department of Labor. 
Recruiting of enrollees will 
be done lhrough the Vermont 
Department or Employment 
Secur ity. The Green 
Mountain National Forest 

enrolling 1n the program Jumor, or s emor , we 
should contact their local welcome you to the Club 
employm ent office. the llope to see you at our next 
Supervisor 's Office in meeting. Thursday, Sep· 
Rutland , Vermont. or one of tember 14 al 6:30 pm . in lhe 
the Olslr1cl Ranger Offices Reed House l lhe brick house 
1n Manchester Center . behind Adams Hall>. Help us 
Rochester . or Middlebury, gel these projeets off the 

Items for the weekly calendar may be submitted in wriUng 
or by telephoning Everett Mudgett. ext. 228, or Bev Suchar: 
ext. 273, by noon on Thursdays. 

Vermont. ground. 

UNCLASSIFIED AD COLUMN 
WANTED SOON!!!!! Apt., 
camp, trailer or other ac
commodations for a couple. 
tr you have a place , drop a 
note w1lh your name or no. 
on il in Commuter Box 360. 
Thanks .... 

FOR SALE: 1971 Jeep 
Wagonneer-4 wheel drive 
custom-loads or extras, 
22,000 miles . SS,600 00 12 
months ago. now only 
$3,300.00. Contact Tim Howe, 
Address, unknown as or now. 

NEEDED TO RENT : 
Apartment, collage, or 
house needed by married 
couple wilh pets Would 
perfer something with a 
yard tr you have such a 
place, or know of one, please 
call us . 468·2285 

TllURS. is beer nite at the 
Hampton Manor , Free Draft 
from 9-JOp m Open 7 days a 
week " We are open for all 
kinds or orr the wall 
prooosals except marriage. " 

A THINKING 
MAN'S MESSAGE 

about Diamonds 
Buying a diamond soon? Confused about diamond 
pric ing? We wouldn't blame you a biL A \4 carat dia
mond may cost a variety of prices. The size may remain 
the same. but the quality o f every diamond differs 
slighlly from that of every other stone mined. Dia
monds are a unique gem that require specialized 
knowledge on the part of a jeweler. As members of the 
American Gem Society, you may depend on our dia· 
mond specialists to properly explain the subtle differ
ences. Come in soon and see for yourself. ~ 

----....... '® 
lucl99f Accounts Welcome 

FREEM ~~; ...... .; 
eweler& Jl.JIWS• --·-

YOU SAY YOU DON' T 
WANT TO get busted for 
smokin the Grass on our 
Father's Lawn! 11 Fight the 
LAW, not the COPS!!' Bob 
Bahur and Ellen Box 776 
Information concerning 
NORML. 

HON DA SL~OKI 1971 
Motocross. suitable equally 
well for street. 3400 miles 
Newly overhauled $600.00 
Call 775-1842 after 3 :00 p .m. 

FOR SALE '71 750 Honda, 
Custom front end a nd seal. 
$1 ,000 Bruce Williams, 287· 
9848. 

WANTED A ride to Albany 
or as close a s possible this 
Friday. Leave name and 
address with Tim in IOOA 
Adams Hall 

1966 Chevy Nova. 6 cyl 
standard $200 or best offer 
Commuter Box 407. 

LUDW IG DRUMS FOR 
SALE: Complete Holllwood 
outfit Double Tom Toms, 
Zildian Cumba ls 20", 18", 
and two 14" Hi-Hats Silver 
Snare, other drums Oyster 
Blue Pearl. Stool, Trap Case 
and Good Fibre Glass for all 
Drums included. Will not Sell 
off parts . Whole Set or 
nothing'' 1 Contact Bill 
Sackett Commuter Box 608, 
or call 775-0307 at nite. 

"HEADS'' UP 
Sunday, September 17, 1972 

DEVIL'S BOWL SPEEDWAY 
Rte. 22-A West Haven , Vt. 

Gates Open - 12 :00 Noon 

NEED A HOME< 
not ric h > Tim H 
muter Box 372. 

1967 Chevy Van No. 
of miles but re.U, 
dable a nd solid • 
Dulll Tel. 775-4892. 

I pr ., Gert.sch Sid 
used one season. 
Contact Guy DeFefl1 
Has kell Hall . 

Warm-Ups -- 12: 15 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
Pre-Race Activities- 1 :30 p.m. to 2: 15 p.m. 
First Race- 2: 15 p.m. · 
Schaefer "200"- 4: 15 p.m. 

Rain DatP- ()ctober 8, 1972 

SCHAEFER 2 
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*••••••••••••• FANTASTIC VALUES*•••••••••••••• 

MY FAVORITE CHOPIN 
5 Record Set 698 
Value to $25.00 

A TREASURY OF 
ORGAN CLASSICS 
5 Record Set 698 
Value to $25.00 

ONBOXSETSI 
NOW 
ONLY ' 

{1. -tr }} i;;.. i;;.. 
Jyr. {t i:: 

i;;..i:. ft 98 ~* 
}} ~- * 

..._ .... i;:. to i 
A ROMANTIC REVIVAL J} 9 98 }} 
5 Record Set 698 }} I} 
Value to $25.00 ~ • l} 

~ SCHWANNCAT.LIST * 
* I} 9.98 to 44.50 * I}I} 

r'.r ~ I}tf tr~ 

TCHAIKOVSKY SEVEN 
SYMPHONIES 
7 Record Set 898 
Value to $35.00 

WHILE THEY 
LAST! 

NO DEALERS 
PLEASE! 

NO PHONE 
OR MAIL 
ORDERS! 

·------._,.. __ -
:;:::-_ ~- ' ,.~·~·· 

.. ~· ~ 
~-~· •'' • • • \ . ,,.,. __ ... __ 

THE BEST OF 
JOHANN STRAUSS 
3 Record Set 498 
Value to $15.00 

-.. -
.,~ .. , , _ ...... -··-___ ... _ 
-------... -.. -- ·-----

I 

--
THE NINE COMPLETE 
BEETHOVEN SYMPHONIES 
8 Record Set ft98 
Value to $44. SO 7 

THE BEST OF MOZART THE BACH BRANDENBURG 
CONCERTOS 

4 Record Set 598 
Value to $20.00 

3 Record Set 
Value to $15.00 4'' 

COME IN E ARLY F OR BEST SELECTION 

BALLARD'S STORE 
CASTLETON, VT. 
OPEN MON-SAT 
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KATHY'S 
<~,<JRNER By Kathy Suk 

U you werl' able to gel by 
lhe soccer scnmmage, the 
lacrosse practice, and the 
londy runnl"r on the track 
last Thursday, you probabl1 
came upon Su~ma Mu, the 
busin~ fra t w1lh their ke~ 
or Schht.z on lhe edge or the 
coll~e pond The returnmg 
members wandered down lO 
lhe pond - late, as usual A 
rew new faces, prompt but 
uncertain as lo what lo ex 
peel , could be found within 
the group 

The informal meeting was 
held for the sole purpose or 
renewing old frat lies and 
making new ones No official 
business was conducted at 

all While the beer ran 
frttly. dlSCUSSJOns ranged 
from questions about the frat 
itself to the upcom ing 
elections The fir«l om cial 
Sigma Mu meeting was held 
~tonday evening. 

ATTENTIOl\' a ll clubs, frats , 
o rgan1zat1ons. and in· 
d1v1dual~ on campus or 
related lo csc· Do you want 
people lo hear from and 
about you? The SPARTAN 
wants lo help you get your 
message across . Please 
contact Kathy Sule by 
leaving a note in her box 
C6661 in the new building lo 
arrange a meeting. 

WIERD 
WEDDING 

<Ed Note This is the second 
ma series or letters from this 
year's International Farm 
Youth Exchange delegate, 
Catherine A Husk of 
Ferrisburg, Vermont , who 1s 
visiting Ceylon The !FYE 
program is conducted by the 
National 4-H Club Foun· 
dation and is a youth 
educational program 
operated between Lhe United 
States and about 40 other 
countries J 

Greetings from Ceylon, 
How many of you met your 

marriage partner on the day 
he proposed? 

Here in Ceylon this custom 
isn't unusual, as I found 
when I recently attended a 

• Hindu wedding in Jaffna. 
The parents arranged the 

marriage of this bride and 
groom Ca professor of 
veterinary science in a 
university> after the bride's 
parents first provided a 
dowry and an astrologer 
gave his approval 

A thousand people were 
invited to the wedding, which 
started at 7 p m at the 
groom 's home His parents 
served a huge feast I ate the 
rice and curry, served on a 
banana leaf Everyone sat on 
mats on the ground so Lhe1r 
c loth mg wouldn 't be soiled 

After the feas t. Lhe music 
began Men playing drums 
and horns led a procession 
starting at the groom 's home 
with the groom follow ing the 
bes t man Near the bride's 
home. the procession 
stopped at each house along 
the street, and the groom 
received bless ings and gifts 
from the bride's neighbors 
Fire-cracker11. fire-works. 
and streamers were shot off 
everywhere. 

Luckily, I had a front-row 
seat during the ceremony, 
plus two young Tami I men as 
escorts , who explained all 
the rituals to me. The 
wedding was truly worth 
seeing. 

A large white tent 
decorated inside with 

nowers and streamers bad 
been erected in the garden of 
the bride Incense burned, 
music played, and more food 
was served as the priest 
prepared for the ceremony. 

Before the arrwal of the 
bride, the groom went to the 
marriage seat where he 
received instructions from 
the priest, including certain 
requests from the bride's 
father The bride joined him 
at the marriage seat, sitting 
on his right until after the 
ceremony. 

The actual wedding 
ceremony began with the 
priest talking about the 
family lineage of the couple. 
The groom gave the bride 
her wedding saree, which 
was shown lo the guests. He 
paid about 1500 rupees for it 
Cone American dollar is 
worth about 6 rupees) . 

More r eligious rituals 
followed- for instance, the 
groom pul rings on the 
bride's second toe or each 
Coot. and fastened a gold 
necklace around her neck. 
never lo be removed. 

The groom 's ring was 
dropped ma Jug of water and 
the couple attempted lO find 
11 The groom found it first. 
which meant he would be 
head or the home. 

Finally. a curtain was 
hung between the guests and 
the couple I have no idea 
what religious ac t was 
performed behind the cur· 
tam. s ince lhe only witness 
was a Jersey calf, which was 
then removed from the tent'. 
Now, the married guests 
sprinkled rice on the couple 
and gave them blessings. 

Still another feast was 
served by the bride's parents 
followed by picture-taking of 
the couple, their friends and 
family , and even me. 

Music, dancing and 
smglng continued at the 
groom's home until 4:30 a .m . 

Well , until my next letter, 
stay happy. 

Your lFYEin Ceylon 
Catherine Husk 

By Guy Defris 

viously takes a hell of a lot of 
talent , if you had seen the 
way the guys got down and 
pounded out good solid 
rhythms that had us au 
rockin '. One number Les 
couldn't get hold or the beat 
that Curbs was trying lo give 
him and throughout the 
whole number Curlis would 
play both the Congas and the 
Uuma trying to show Les 
what he wanted. That m 
itself was probably one of the 
best music lessons I've ever 
had and I could ac tually feel 
myself slapping the skins in 
time as if lo show Les 
myself 

Toward the end of the show 
the Guys needed someone lO 
lake over one of the congas, 
vivaciously---got up and 
we were all treated lo her 
own special contribution lo a 
Jamaican dance festival 
number. l 'vegol lo hand it to 
her, she hung in there, 

through all 10 non stop, hard 
driving minutes of it. Soon 
she < ····-> had everyone 
jiving on her beat along with 
the rest or the group's After 
the number, and a hardy 
round lo testi fy to her 
courage, - took a glance to 
see why Curtis' hands 
weren't red and bleeding. I 
think the bard layer of rock 
hard calouse bad more or an 
eCfect on her than the 
audience. 

Lastly, Les, Curtis and 
Oscar broke out into 
"Adoooday" the only 
number with any words lO it 
Smooth as silk Les rang out 
the African lyrics and ac· 
companied himself on the 
cow bell for an effect that 
Santana had never got 
through lo me. It was unique. 
and we all dug the change, 
but it was more- it was the 
feeling that a heritage was 
being rebuilt, and that a 
group of city guys are get· 

ting 1t together to brlnt 
type of art lo us and 
to sacrifice to help 
like themselves get 
how proud they are of 
heritage and their music 
they have a special tal 
create 

We were all invited a. 
with them in the lobby 
the show and to ha 
them jam in front or the 
dorm I can 'l vouch J 
rest of the audience. but 
and I walked out 
renewed faith in the m 
appreciation at C 
They'll be back m a 
weeks with a complete 
sembel, and I urge a 
you who missed this 
c those who saw it will 
than likely be back 
seconds> to catch t 
What have you got to 
The Stones will alwa 
there and you won' t be 
you can't hear Mi 
Rambler. 

"Sit close, they talk low " 
That was the first voice I 
heard over the pounding of 
the drums on stage after 
entering the F .A.C Wed· 
oesday night with my part· 
ner Charlie. I didn 't get the 
name of that usher who had 
given me that sound advice, 
buy as soon as I looked at the 
stage, the four huge drums 
Cthe type you hear m old 
JUNGLE JIM flicks> and 
the three mus1c1ans 
surrounded by thirty fellow 
compatriots I knew that 
there really was some music 
appreciation left on campus 
besides that directed at 
"Midnight Rambler" or 
"Stairway To Heaven." 
Whal I heard was heavy 
enough in its own natural 
state, the music derived 
from the streets of New 
York, the soul from Tinidad, 
Cuba , and J amaica. 

@=~:~:z:::::::::::::f.?~:~:::;::x:x:::::~:::::~~:.;:::n~-;;:z:m.::w&.:::::::.:::::::::~::::.::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::·:::::.:-:·::.:~:,:,:,:·:::~:.·~:'x·: 

=~~ :·:· 
Les, Curtis, and Oscar ==~ 

were lhe musicians, and I :~ 
should mention that they :::: 
were black <except for Oscar ~ 
who was Puerto Rican) if r.,. 

~:) 
only lo bring out the ~:) 
background behind their ~; 

organ1zat1on , the*: 
Cooperative Music Industry . ~:; 
The principal behind the :;:; 
C.M 1 is to help artists earn :~; 
a living through their art . I :;~ 
had never heard of the ::.: 
C. M I but Les says that they ll~~ 
number about 2500 now, and ~:: 
that they weren 't established ~;; 
till t968 In essence Oscar :;:; 
told me afterwards, " we are ::;: 
a collective dedicated to the ;:;; 
cultural uplifting of the ~;; 
community." :;:; 

On stage I got right down 1111 

into the beat of the drums, a ;:;: 
Tuma, a Keenta and two :::: 
Congas Ca fish and cow-bell :!~! 
were also used in the rythem :::: 
section of some numbers) . ::~ 

I heard the " mumbling" ~;f 
through their first number ~!!: 
and as I was to learn, that's :~ 
how they get their music :~ 
together , impulsively, ::~ 
through their own ease and :;:; 
the natural soul it takes to ~~ 
flash out a calypso or a ::~ 
samba on the spot. It ob- ~i .,, 

;1:• ,,. 

The 
19th Green 

Featurin~ Live Entertainment 5 nights a week. 

B1inging }OH the Best of Rock groups 

EVERY Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. l? Stu1. nights. 

REMEMBER!! 
Ren1e1nber 12 oz. glass of draft beer for I~ 

every night except Satw-day. 

******** 
Wednesday night is PENNY MGHT-

Buy a chink, get the next one for a penny. 

******** cold river 
natural foods 

e 21 center st. 
l!I rut land, vt. 

*j .... 
~:: :-:· 
"' $.~ 
~ 
:::: . ... . ·.• 
jJ~ 
l~ 
~~ 

Thursday night is LADIF.S NIGIIT. 

******** 
Sunday night- NO COVER, NO ADMIS.SION. 

S1Jecializi11g in Banquet Facili1ies 
f,.01n 25- 250 people. 

::~ ..... 
L---------------------------------__J X~·········..,,······~· .. ·.·.···············•'"'•'•'''"'"'~····.,, .. ,. ... ""_,.,,.,,...,...,.. . · • .•.•..•• ·.·.·.•,v.·.··········--·····v .... ·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:.-:o;·:·X·.:.:::.·6···..,..=:~:::::.::..~;:;::;::::::::::;!;::::---::~::~;~~:_.~~~·: 
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s THE HEADSHOPPERS 
······················································-···-··· 
~ENZ/ED? Walkirig Wo11nded Witlzdrawals 

,.Sdaoell -Ain't No Way 
d Hitchcock is a sty film-but one grows very cock allows to intrude on the 
c. He enjoys teasing tired or giving excuses for a better visual moments What 
iDI with hil audience. man who should know better makes ll all the more an· 
J7S surprising people Most c ritics loved noying is that Hitchcock has 

be makes them " Frenzy " And of course, it's shown us how masterly he 
. He bu made a fine easy lo see why. Hitchcock can be. Why should he s top 
ol temion. finally gets away from the when he can give us even 
rtunately. the old pseudo s py games or greater hims. 
aren't always enough. " Topaz" and back into the 
eeems. tbat with his mainstream of his earlier So, now where will Alfred 
ilm "Frenzy," be has successes. A man is accused go? He's made us think twice 
I himself to settle for a series or sex murders before taking a shower. He 's 
1d rest on bis laurels ; that be hasn' t committed·, a turned the bird world against 

us . He's startled us with 
g ill oo bis past suave killer goes about nudity In " Frenzy." 
bl wbiJe overlooking terrorizing London- a return Whatever comes next, good 
abrioua reasons for to the romantic macabre or bad, it will surely be 
1. Bil first mistake is elements or " The Lodger," something worth looking at. 
g u.e wrong kind or one of Hitchcocks' earliest 
11ing-tbe sensatio- films . (About who else, but Many people have seen a 
c a pproach that Jack the Ripper ') Who could picture called " Play Misty 
I IO well ror bis early resist? But Hitchcock bot· for Me" on a double bill with 
n falls Oat on its race ches it by turning a good deal " Frenzy." so it 's worth 
l'l!my." 'lbe ads ac· of it into a comedy-the stuff mentioning at this time. The 

" Frenzy" as a of the more amusing sitcoms picture is a nice surprise 
inl masterpiece'··· on TV. The detective trom. of all people. Clint 
It ii neither shocking assigned to the case has a Eastwood, who stars as weU 
muterplece. It just wife taking a gourmet as directs His first directing 

. deliver the goods. In cooking course, and job proves that his skills lie 
!GalWI• ty. "Frenzy" is a light naturally, she foists alt her more in that field than one 

y-tbriller with a rew culinary disasters on him. would dar e to imagine. He 
"Doments and a good But the undisguised humor plays a disc jockey whose 
sapblsticated effects. in the film prevents any life is rudely interrupted by a 

o "Plycbo." Just an horroric atmosphere from maniacal fan who constantly 
aillinl film that is building up- thus, to call bothers and bewilders h im 
1ly Hitchcock's way of " Frenzy" shocking' is a until he's practically driven 
. hil muscles. "This blatant untruth. crazy. Jessica Walter is 
11y," he seems to be To be honest, "Frenzy" fantastic a s the looney lady · 
• "Walt'll you see has its moments. The she underplays carefully · 
can really do." strangulation scene is very then suddenly explodes into 

The HOSPITAL (REVIEW) 
Guy Depris 

At one point or the 
Hospital , I toyed with the 
idea or walking out. It was a 
matter or obligatory 
tradition , every movie 
cribc, be ll Judith Crist or 
Henrietta Halsall, walks out 
at one lime or another . As I 
was entertaining the idea in 
my semi-arrogant mood. a 
message from above came 
down and the movie started. 
Rats .... 

Mesmerized, I knew that 
my conscience would guide 
me through another faze of 
adolesant in.security. It was 
time to grow up and view this 
movie as a sceptic, for to be 
merely a critic would mean 
that George C. Scott did 
nothing more for me than 
Winme the Pooh <I am a self· 
admonished Pooh freak >. I 
tried, He knows I tried , I 've 
got Lo tell you that the 
screenplay didn 't do Paddy 
Cheveski justice, that the 
book held more disparaging 
dimensions than the movie, 
at limes. None or those times 
had Scott in them though . 
I'm too fileal for that. I have 
been known to prostrate 
myself at the image of Mr. 
Scolt on the s idewalk or the 

reel so inferior afterwards. I 
can never bring myself Lo 
light-up again till the next 
day is safely under way. 
Dianna Rigg doesn 't do that 
to me however, and all 
through the show I couldn't 
help thinking what a shame 
Glena Jackson wasn't cast in 
there Instead. Fortunately, I 
get to see Glena on Sunday 
with Peter Finch in, of all 
things , Sunday , Bloody 
Sunday 

It was sublimely discon· 
cerhng lo hear someone 
remark after t.he show how 
they don' t like comedies like 
the Hospital because they 
are Loo g ruesome. Shame. 
shame. For what was 
ostensibly comical in that 
sad sort of way was in effect, 
pure lime-lapsed satire in 
lucid pretext. To anyone who 
has ever spent any length of 
time In a hospital, they may 
be able to understand just 
what I speak of. A doctor 
operates on the wrong 
patient, and consequently 
kills him because or an 
overlooked organic 

deficiency. A man walks in 
one Monday morning a 

local theatre, that is the 
depth of my fealty. He is the 
only actor who I enjoy 
watching light a cigarette, 
besides Bogart or course, 
and whenever I do, I always 

perfectly normal human 
speclman, and in the space 
or two days he is reduced to a 
comatose state because of a 

" m1x·up ' Indeed people 
were enter ing the hospital in 
perfect health and leaving 
either dead or helplessly 
vegatiied . Fict1t1ous, you 
lhink' Au contrar. 

The instances in the movie 
a re obviously concentrated 
into an abridged time setting 
and perhaps exaggerated to 
bring out the Inevitable 
"who-done-it" ending. That 
is when you realize that that 
kind or assinety has to have 
somebody or something 
behind it. I never expected, 
in my wildest fantasy 
however, that the certain 
someone would be a divinely 
inspired mad man getting 
even with the medical 
profession. Shi·l·i-t. 

Anyway. just to reiterate, 
Scott is tremendous as Dr. 
Bock, the Ph.D. with the 
menopause plague. Diana 
Rigg is his luscious Cbut 
unconvincing) saviouress 
who tries to cajole him to 
leave his mundane livelibQQd 
and live it up with her out in 
the rockies with her neurotic 
father, who, <get this> turns 
out to be the one fomenting 
all these murders. See it; if 
you ' re squeemish, you'll 
never go to a hospital again, 
even if it kills you!! ! ._.ii we're lltlll waiting. well done-there are huge madness as she slashes his 

" ock bu had many close-ups of the lie twisting cleaning lady with a pair of 
1Jleces- be remains about the victim's neck·- scissors and instigates an 
ciur greatest and most intercut with shots of her all-out war on Eastwood for 
1tlve, exciting and arms and legs frantically daring to spurn her. The film 
aatlve filmmakers- beating at the man who bas is not exactly terrifying as it 
Is wort is always just raped her. You may should be · Eastwood doesn't 
y Oawed. Sometimes almost feel a lightenillg of work hard enough to create 
taken teas seriously your own throat. Then there such a fragile atmosphere • 

1e llhould be, because Is another scene, wherein but it is one of the most 

MR. TRIPS SAYS: 

ht& 

Who's 
Charley? 

ripll are hardly ever one of the characters slowly beautifully photogr aphed 
md or pa r ticula r ly ascends an ominous stair- films I have seen in a long By Gay Defris 
1t pnwoklag. But bia case, that has as much time. But Clint knows his 
tiel ID bill technique- tension in it as when the stuff when it comes to 
dowltb rtlm what few detective walked up t he violence - following in Hitch· 
ca do. If the only stairs In " Psycho" to meet cocks path he has put 

11 ner put together In dear old " Mother Bates" and together some duding 
!time wu the shower her butcher knife. stabbing sequences modeled 

Charlie Robart, native Ot 
New Jersey and currently 
enrolled at C. S. C. as an 
elementary ed. major, is 
regarded by his constituents 
<namely his friends with a 1' ID "Plycbo," I think Perhaps it 's not fair to after " Psycho" • fast . very 

alone would im· criticize "Frenzy" because tight ediHng as the girl greedr earl as a fore~ost 
llze him In the annals it's not a shocker . True, the corners the maid, and when connoisseur or the musical 
!Illa. But alas, be gCM!S advertisements will say she lashes out at Eastwood ,. art form . Always on top of 

too olten. We can otherwise • but the picture as he struggles in the any new releases , whether 
e him the triteness or was probably not meant to viciouus darkness or a lonely they be heavy, subtle or 
d war old hat in "Tom scare so much as simply mountain cabin. Yes, Clint class1cal, he boasts the most 
in" because of the entertain. But I can criticize Eastwood has fanta s tic extensive record -tape 
Jative touches be put the sloppy camera potential as a director in the collection on campus. If 
wbal would have movements and the often thriller genre. And who co~certs,are your lhmg, ask 

.rise been a disastrous dull com itions that Hitch· would have believed it? Sp1ff, he s be~n to th~m all . 
1111-;.;;.-.-....-=;;;;;;.;_,._=;;..;;;=~;;..;.;=;.,;;;;;;..;..;,;;,=...-----------.., We'll be team mg up this year 

Th to bring you an eyewitness e and earw1tness account of all 

B 0 0 K the super groups from Maine 
to Philly to Saratoga and 

Mani.QC Castleton's Fine Arts back again. Walch for our 
Center Stage will come alive Elton John cronicle at the 
this semester with three end of the month. U you're 

·r tbe summer 
an, I've round that the 
est pleasure in 
In& bere ii the library. 
Jlil may seem strange 
oe, but the very ract 
be library Is open 
.Y DAY Is quite COii· 
it, to u y the least. At 

tbe town library is 
110 days a week and, or 
o, I can only get there 
lt'1 open TUesday1 and 
11, afternoons only and 
'arbld they open on 
ya.) After that, any 
t lloun seem heaven 
- think, to be able to 
emytime, momiag or 
ckrt wbeo the night 
n come out, so to 

Being an addict anyway - I producbons to be staged by not up to reading about it, 
have to read even a t meals· I the Players and CSC then gel down to the Spec· 
MUST read and I'd prerer students. tr um Sept. 30. If c ir · 
not to read garbage like the The first, " How lo Succeed cumstances beyond your 
sides of cereal boxes. This in Business Without Really control make this im-
summer it's been hellish . Trying" will be presented possible, we' re bringing the 
I've found myself -Ung October 4 • 7 <Homecoming "dope" to you every month. 
furniture tap, strain• o Weekend>. This rousing Keep an eye out for . up-
see small print on anything, Pulitzer P r ize winning coming concerts In t he 
not to mention all 1-' :-ds of musical by Abe Burrows and Spartan, Charlie will get you 
adver tising in g. / Frank Loesser elaborates 00 there in fine shape. Peace. 
stor es, magazines. On the art or getting ahead in 
brother, is there any way the modern business world. 
out? It's not as ir; " Here I Director will be Byron G. 
am, back at school , now I Avery. 
can rad the herty stuff"; I A. R. Gurney's "Scenes 
continue to read ads, comic From American Life," is a 
books and leave a ll the satire of American morals, 
others impressively on th politics, and sex set in three 
shelf. What can you do? periods • the 30's, 60's and 

D. Anderso BO's. Pe rform ance dates a re 
October 15 • 18. 

Pink Floyd 
Pink Floyd 
"Obscurred by clouds" 
Music from the film La 
Vallee 
Harvest ST-11078 

This Pink F loyd's fifth or 
sixth album. One can't say 
for sure because they keep 

By Olarley Robart 

releas ing old sturr. No, they 
aren't really an old group 
but , they are very "obscure" 
and misunderstood. When 
you say Pink Floyd to 
someone they either think 
you are wierd or spaced out. 
Many people have probably 
only heard a cut off an old 
a lbum or theirs called 
" Ummagumma" where they 
make unusual animal noises. 
This particular album does 
not have a lot of that, which 
is a shame. 

What this a lbum does have 
is both straight and wierd 
music. Side one opens with 
the title cut " Obscured by 
Clouds," a typical Pink 
Floyd song in their tradition. 
The bass and mellolron are 
so strong that they could rip 
a cheap set of speakers to 
shreads. Then the biling 
guitar riffs come in at the 
end of each line. Only three 
other songs stick to the 
" tradition." They are 
0 Mudmen," .. Free Four.'' 
and "Absolutely Curtains." 
These, as usual , a r e 
strategically placed between 
the dull AM-ish cuts which 

best bands in the world. It's 
incredible that people are 
killing one another to see T. 
Rex. I saw them and they 
weren 't that bad nor were 
they that ,good. I really en
joyed " E lectric Warrior" 
Creleased here December 
'71 >. It is the kind or a lbum 
you'd play at parties and 
learn all the words and not 
even listen to it. But this LP 
has nothing what-so-ever to 
offer. 

Gone are the unique, 
squalking saxes and flugle 
horns which leaves you with 
twelve two-chord songs. 
Even the lyrics are worse 
than "Electric Warrior" two 
songs are worth their weight 
in singles . They are " Metal 
Curu" and " Telegram 
Sam", if Marc Bolan didn't 
sing they would sound the 
same though. The rest is just 
plain garbage especially 
" Rabbitt Fighter." I'd give 
you my copy but it doesn't 
eV'en make a good fr isbee 
because of the cheap way 
they make records these 
days. 

JUSl a in' t Pink Floyd. This ----------
album is recommended for NEED roommate for trailer 
those who like space cadet off campus. Ride possibly 
music while enjoying your available to and-or from 
favoirte smoke. Excellent campus. 6'h acres around 
with headphones!! site, pond, $50.00 plus utils . 

ALSO 

T. Rex 
t . Kt:X 
" The Slider " 
Reprise MS Z747 

It's really hard to believe 
that T. Rex are the number 
one group in England when 
England puts out some of the 

TRAILER to rent in E . 
Poultney ready Labor Day; 
suggest couple --can havn 
pet. $65.00 plus utilities. 

ALSO 
ROOMS for rent , West 
Rutland r ide possibly 
available to and-or from 
campus. Contact Glenn or 
Elly 438-22"1S. 
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GIRLS ON THE MOVE!! 
The Spartan in the past has 

done almost noUung on the 
coverage or remale sports at 
CSC However. these sports 
have been elevated to a 
position where this no longer 
can be justified. The new 
emphasis on girls' sports can 
best be seen In Vermont at 
the high school level A few 
yeats ago Vermont girls bad 

i \•irtually no inter -school 
athletic competition 
whatsoever Now, however, 
almost every high school in 
the state 1s m a formal 
league in the sports of girls' 
field hockey. basketball and 

Cross Counlry Prei·ieu· 
By Jim Brandt 

The 1972 CasUeton State 
cross-country Learn under 
Coach Charlie Ash has been 
working out in preparation 
for their opening meet 
against Plymouth State 
College on September 23. 
Plymouth is considered to be 
one or the stronger squads 
that CasUetoo will face this 
season. 

This year's squad is a 
veteran team led by Senior 
Mike Canty who has had 
three super years for 
Castleton. He will be joined 
by two other Seniors. Ron 
Kupfer and Ed Kinsman. 
Others returning from last 
year's squad will be Rick 
Larson, Dave Roche, and 
Les Harvey. who are all 
Juniors. Unfortunately, 
though, there has been a 
poor turnout as far as new 
members are concerned. 
Jim Brady and possibly 
Dennis Flynn, both of! 
Rutland are the only 
newcomers this year. 

This year's team, as has 
been the case for the last ' 
three seasons will once again 
be built around the speed of 
Mike Canty. During his 
career at Castleton, Canty 
has been perhaps the 
school's top athlete, as be 
has not only star-red in cross· 
country but he has also been 
the key performer on the 
CSC track team for the past 
three seasons. In addition to 
this , Canty has also excelled 
in the academic field while 
at Castleton. 

Besides Canty, Ron Kupfer 
and Rick Larson are also 
coming orf good seasons 
from a year ago. 

Since this year 's team is a 
veteran team, it might be 
best to take a look at the 
future. Of Castleton's small 
eight man roster, six are 

either Juniors or Seniors. 
This indicates that there will _ .... ....,,......, ___ _ 
have to be more interesh 
shown if the sport is to 
survive at Castleton in the 
ruture. This year Castleton -::::::::=:;;iiii;
has decided not to have a • 
track and field team in the 
spring. It would be tragic if 
the cross-country team ever 
met with the same fate. 

Therefore, it is important 
that greater interest be 
shown in the cross-country 
team, both in student turnout 
al the meets and in the .,. __ ..., .. ., 
number of people corning out 
for the team. The time to 
start is now. Next year could 
be too late. 

Before the September 23 
opener against Plymouth, 
the squad will travel to 
Claremont, New Hampshire 
on September t7 for a ten ;;;;;iiii;iiiiliiiiiiiit( 
mile pre-season meet. Then 
there will be the September ..---~-~!lf!ii!i;~ 
23 opener against Plymouth, 
which will be at home. I 
Plymouth. along with 
Middlebury and St. 
Michael's Colleges should 
provide Castleton with their •••••llliiiii 
toughest tests of the season. 
It is hoped that there will be 
a good turnout for this 
opening meet on September ;-·~~-----.....;..~-~ 
23. . 

The following is the 1972 
Castleton cross-country 
schedule: 

Swimmers 

To 
Meet 

September 23, Plymouth 
State, Home; September 'l7, 'I'he csc Women's Swim 
Norwich University, Home; Team under the guidance of 
October 7 •. Johnson State Mrs. Jordan, will hold it's 
<Homecoming>. Home; 10._ Cit"st organizational meeting 
North Adams State, Away; ' on Wednesday, September 
14, Plymouth lnslitutional,! 13, at 7:00 p.m. in the gym. 
Away; 17, Johnson State, We will welcome anyone who 
Away ; 21, Middlebury wishes to swim. A knowledge 
College, Away ; 24, New of swimming is essential, but 
England College, Home; 28, racing experience is not. It 
St. Michael's College, Home; you can butterfly or dive, we 
November 4, NESCAC would love to have you on 
Conference, Away. the team. See you there. 

THE FILM CLUB 

''The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame'' 

Sept. 15- 7 :00 and 9:00 p.m. 

SCIENCE AUDITORIUM FREE 

By Thomas Haley 
softball Vermont, e-ven has 
state championships for girls 
in the sports of field hockey 
and basketball. Last 
season's basketball playoffs 
drew a fair attendance and 
the talent was surprisingly 
good. 

This fall Castleton girls 
will play intercollegiate 
schedules in both field 
hockey and soccer . The 
soccer coach will be Miss 
Sharon Ovard, while Mrs. 
Mary Evans. who has much 
previous hockey experience 
in Pennsylvania, heads the 
field hockey team . Miss 

Petition 

Christrna Langerhorst has 
staled that CSC girls will be 
able to play volleyball this 
season both on the in
tramural and intercollegiate 
level. The volleyball team 
thus far have games on a 
home and away basis with 
both Green Mountam College 
and the University of Ver
mont. Plans also are being 
made for a co-ed volleyball 
team to play at UVM on their 
sports day Another plan 
announced by Miss 
Langerhorst calls for a 
gymnastics night which 
would be held one night a 

~eek and would i. • 
all 

CSC's soccer • 
hockey schedules • 
follows 

Field Hoct.f 
Sept. 20, Green lilla. 

A. Sept 22, Platllilllo ~ 
Sept. 26, Keene St., A; c 
Lyndon St , A; Ge 
Middlebury , A: Oel 
UVM, H , Oct. 16, ... 
St., A; Oct 19, Keenes 
Oct 24, Plymouth Sl., 

Soccer 
Sept. 2t, Johnson 1 

Sept. 27, UVM, H ; O 
UVM, A; Oct. S, Johnie 

MR. CANTY
A CHAMPIO 

By Thomas Haley 
Mike Canty is a disciple of leader at CSC in bll 

total dedication in a sport formance in both spar 
that truly demands it. Cross· well as being Q 
country is a lonely sport. l~is spirational leader u;j 
not a spectator sport; there his example. 
is no roar of the crowd or Canty stales that 
stadiums filled to capacity. track equally as 
There is only a pride and a cross-country and thll 
satisfaction in individual very disappointed In 1 
accomplishment. Canty intention to drop tradl 
believes this pride and its athletic program. 

..satisfaction are worth the now concentrate on 
minimum of forty miles he distance running, 
runs a week. He has run as the absence of tra 
much as over a hundred future plans. in fact, 
miles a week, and never does running in the f 
less than forty . Canty un- mile Boston Mara 
dergoes this rigorous April. He is also fo 
training schedule through plans to have road r 
the entire year. including the spring to take the 
summer. t rack. These road 

During his four years at would be from Cas 
Rutland High School Mike Poultney or of a 
Canty r an cross-country in distance. Outside 
the fall , indoor track in the would be invited 
winter. and outdoor track in ticipate in the road 
the spring. Canty's greatest He does not have 8 
moment in high school came distance runner 
in the Slate Meet of 1968, his emulates or ido 
senior year, when he won although he looks 1 
both the 1,000 yard run and Marty Liquori more 
the mile. any of them. 

Upon graduation in 1968 he Canty does not 
was offered a partial athletic strict diet as part 1 
scholarship lo the University training program. 
of New Hampshire, located he does try to keep 
in Durham. While a fresh- from a lot of garbage, , 
man al UNH he was a is the descr iptive 
teammate of Jeff Bannister , uses for hot dog1 
who won the Olympic trials hamburgers. CNo of 
in the decathalon. Canty was Gordon Rinquist). 

\ extremely successful al he states that he doet 
UNH. He broke the UNH (cont. from p. I) 

more desirable if they were • 
near. but not on the HMR. 
r Hubbardton Military 
Road). 

Dr. Cook himself is on the 
Castleton Planning Com
mission which will either 
make or break the road. The 
environmental c0mmission 
has conducted a bearing and 
reviewed lhe facts. Dr. Cook 
says. " they have avoided the 
issue." There is one major 
Oaw against Dr. Cook. Some 
people may feel there is a 
conflict of interest, since Dr. 
Cook is a historian and on the 
planning commission , 
therefore, he could be asked 
to abstain Crom voting. To 
my knowledge, though, there 
are builders on this planning 
commission also. Think 
about it, because not 
everyone can be called 
completely innocent here. 

So. if you are an ecologist, 
an historian, oir a nobody, 
help save some Castleton 
history by signing Dr. Cook's 
petition localed in the snack 
bar of the New Building. The 
Environmental Commiss
ions report is there also. 

Other sides of this story 
will be published in future 
issues. 

freshman record for both the himself the luxury 0 
occasional pizza. He 

indoor and outdoor 2 mile plays for the 
run. This feat Canty regards basketball team la 
as his biggest thrill to date. Rutland Adwt -· , ..... 

He then became disen· help him Sta)' in 1 
chanted with the course his during the winter 
financial standing was Ca Pb Ed 
t k" UNH d d ded nty, a ys. • 1 
a mg at an eci and a biology m 

.to enroll at a school closer to keeping very busy 
home. He transferred in 1969 He is, in addition 
to Castleton Stale where he demanding trainiq 
has been a tremendous class schedules, tea 
leader (or both the cross· three sections a 
country and track teams. His !botany labs. 
main track events al CSC are I was at the 19th Grrel'9ratl 
the mile and three mile run. s pring when cant;y 
He bas been the continual awarded the 

PASS/ FA I). 
By Oaig \\hi te 

Just a thought on Pass-fail 
grading. When a professor 
uses the grading method, a 
student can receive a grade 
of " D," and still receive his 
credits. However, it seems 
that while pass-fail was 
instituted to alleviate some 
of the competitive pressures 
of the grading system. the 
criter ia for pass-fail is built 
around what would seem to 
constitute a "C" in the 
grading method. It appears 
that one must work harder to 
simply pass in a pass-fail 
course than to pass with a 
" D" in the traditional 
.system. Just a lhoughL 

Trophy, emblematic • 
most outstanding par 
in two spor ts . I thought, 
was receiving his a 
what an excellent 
they had made. He had 
of himself so compl 
both sports - who else 
YOI! possibly choose? 

Canty's foremost 
!for this year's 
cross-country team 
t he conference. This ii 
a dream which be 
constructed, but one 1 
they very well may acl! 
!for you see, Mike Can 
the total dedication ..... •t.1 
physical and m 
toughness to make 
dreams materialize. I 
what they call - a cbam 



•etition Signers 
day Withdraw 

1 51.ae Colle,e 
- 27, 1972 

past "Communist P arty 
Campaigns at Castleton 
Campus". I stated that 
"gning 1h1s pellllon v.as not 
a signal approval for the 
Party. only to sign that one 
thought that a minority 
part) ought to have the 
opporlumt) to be on the 
\'ermont Ballot •· what I did 
not know of in the past was of 
lhe possible recrimination 
1ha1 migh1 take place by 
merel) signing their 
pellllon Next lime I will try 
10 presen t 10 you. the public. 
a more complete story that 1s 
written by yours truly . 

NO ACTION 
ON ALTRUI 

EVELOPMENT 
: astleton Planning 
ssion met on Wed-

• September 20 in the 
• >ffices to d iscuss 

petitions to build, 
• I the Altrui s.ib-
1 in Belgo Valley. A 

ckground was given 
ueetiq; on May 17th 
• inal applica tion was 
th the town planner 
June 9th the first 

tlJ 1 orere llhown to the 
• sion. No action was 

pie · , the plan until after 
passed Act 250, the 
rimental Act. On 

aal 1 28th the Environ-
Board gave approval 

• Altnli plans, even 
red there was much 

I on lo the project by 
sofBelgo Valley and 
terested parties. The 
'alley residents are 
I the subdivision for 

reasons, mainly 
of the shortage of 
in the valley. 

ng to Mrs. Barbara 
the valley's water 

is very limited and 
or the curren t 

1 have dug three and 
ills In attempts to 
the" minimum or s 

per minute, the 
:! set by the Federal 
I Authority . One 
in Belgo Valley has 
umber of wells , one 
own 700 feet with a 
f l '9 gallons per 
oae at the 550 ft 

:h a yield of 6 gallons 
•Ur. They finally 
pumpina water in 

spring on the top of 
•tain. 
er major problem 
.go Valley is that the 
almolt totally clay 
ialliel for poor leach
• lelcb.field IS a bed 
'l&e decomposition. 
,.... 1eeps through 
t and decomposes. 
• de111e that the 

lion i1 extremely 

poor One geologist Crom the 
University of Vermont took 
percolation tes ts in Belgo 
Valley and stated he had 
rarely seen an area so poor 
for water supply and sewage 
disposal, especially on a 
mountain. The Belgo Valley 
residents have formed a 
Civic Association a nd sub· 
milted a petition opposing 
the Allrui development. The 
petition carried more than 
100 signatures 

Shortly after the plans 
passed the Environmental 
Act, Dr. Warren Cook, one of 
the Planning Commission 
members. made a motion to 
protect the Hubbardton 
M1htary Road. but as no 
formal request for building 
permits had been filed , this 
motion could not be acted 
upon At about this same 
lime, Mr. Altrui filed an 
application for a pproval of 
his s ite plans . 

At the September 20th 
meeting about 25 people 
allended. includ1Dg Mr. Carl 
Anderson, the attorney for 
Mr. Altrui, and Mr. Berruird 
n ick , the attorn ey 
representing the Belgo 
Valley Civic Association. 
1 Editors note · It was rather 
interesting to notic e that the 
room seemed to be spht, with 
the people for Mr. Altrui 's 
plan on one side. those op
posing the plan on the other < 

Mr Anderson started the 
debate by challenging Dr 
Cook 's sitting on the Com· 
mission in good conscience 
when it came to this plan . 
flr Cook replied that as a 
professor of history and the 
town historian he ··must 
insure that the site be 
protected" for historical 
reasons. Mr. Anderson 
challenged Dr Cook again 
saying that the town or -
d1Dances do not site 
h1stor1cal r easons for 

Continued on Page 6 

Age Transition 
By Orville T Crane 

A ver) significant e\'ent 
happened on July 1971 The 
~late of Vermonl lowered the 
age of ma)Orily from 21 
) ears to 18 years. ·· ir one 
c"uld fight and die for their 
counlr). they should be able 
lo vote in their country's 
elections." Again note these 
llgures or 18 years and 21 
)ears. for they are most 
1mportan1 10 this article and 
in the defin111on of student· 
facully-adm inistration re
lations 

fhe average age of one 
l'nl er mg Chi lt:tun 1s 18 
) ears and aboul 22 years 
"hen one graduates. So that 
upon entering one·s senior 
year. one 1s usually aboul 21 
years old 1 former age or 

majority> Recall for a 
momenl Tom Smith's article 
m last weeks ' Spartan , 
·· l\fodel A or Put Put Put", in 
"hich he describes quite 
lender!) lhe atlttude of some 
member s of the faculty 
toward their students as 
follows . ··some Teachers 
beheve lhal students a re 
engines and their minds are 
fuel 1anks fill them up and 
the) ·11 go' These teachers 
are sincere in their belief 
that the college freshman 1s 
nol real!> ready lo direct his 
u\\n studies because he lacks 
suHicient information He 
musl be required lo undergo 
two or even three years of 
information ·re~eiving in a 
wide variely of disciplines of 

CELLISTS' WORKSHOP 
SCHEDULED FRIDAY 

Works for cello and piano 
will comprise the Castleton 
:,1ate College Arltst Senes' 
second offer1Dg of the 1972-73 
~eason. al 8 15 pm . 
Thursday Sep tember 28. 

l\lr T::.uyoshi Tsutsumi, 
cellist. with Mr Arthur 
Howe. pianist. will perform 
works by Ueethovan, Bach 
Mayuzum1 and neFalla. 

The evening concert at the 
Fine Arts Center will follow 
ii workshop wh ich Mr 
Tsutsumi "111 give there at 4 

p m The workshop is open to 
all inlerested persons and 
will be primari ly concerned 
"11h problems and 
lechmques of cello playing 
Cellist:. are invited to bring 
their instruments 

Admission to the workshop 
" free or c harge Reser 
u111ons and 11rke1c: fnr the 
concert "111 be a\ia1lable at 
1 he ISux OH ice from I 10 4 
p m da ily. elCcep1 Sunday. 
nnd from 7 p ,m . the night or 
the performance . 

Mr Tsutsumi for several 
years was assistant to Janos 
Starker at Indiana 
University The Japanese 

cl'll1s1 1>ci::111 making himself 
kncmn mlt•rnat1onally in the 
m1151c \\orld in 1964 "hen. al 
ill(l' 20. h1• '~on the ln ll'r 
nat 1onal Ca~<1ls Compe111 um 
111 Budapc'I Hungar y 

Al 1h<1I 11me he was so 
h1ghl~ lauded thal h1!> 
d1~coH1r~ \\as 1crmed 
·com parahlt• lo that or 

Pav1d 01!.lrakh 1n the 
f:russcb Compclilion in the 
l'l llt"!oo 
~intt• I hen hC' has been 

perform mg each year 111 
lours throughout the Far 
~:asl. Europe and the United 
Males No1ewor1hy on his 
\merican ~chedule last 
'ea son "ere a ppearances at 
lhe Ravinia Festival 1n 
Chicago, and in Cleveland, 
l\lrnneapohs and New York 
lie also gave concerts, with 
nrchestrd ID Japan and 
loured in Europe from Paris 
lo Athen::. 

Since 1968, Mr Tustsum1 
has been v1s11111g professor 
di the University of Western 
Ontar io in London, Canada, 
where he teaches when not 
on tour . 

lhe faculty 's choosing 
Only in his senior year can 

he be trusted or expected to 
move of his own violilton 
Such teachers a r e often 
heard bemoaing the wor
thlessness of the Seniors in 
thei r major seminars, we've 
filled them a nd-strange ' On 
strange-·lhcy don 't go after 
all How preverse these 
sludent 'i are' How 
depressing' P oor. well
meaning generous facul1y 1 

•• 

This 1s an accurate 
description of the state of 
<1ffa1rs m th e past and 
prt.'1>ent . for this descrapllo . 
··1hat the college freshman is 
not ready lo direct h is own 
studies because he lacks 
sufficienl information" and 

··only in his senior year can 
he be trusted or expected to 
move on has own volition" 
has led me to my present 
hypothesis which is as 
follow-; That th1:. altitude 
mentioned above 1s not 
li1. 1ted to only a few 
1 ochers. but that this al· 
.1udc extends m range from 

faculty and administration 
10 "tudent, and from student 
I·• faculty and ad· 
m1mslralion. l f this altitude 
rx1sl!1 with some teachers to 
the stut1Pnls. then th ese 
sludenls will have a certain 
at11tude and relationship 
w1lh thei r •P.achers Fur
thermore, if the ad
m 1n1s1ra!ion likr these 

Continued o n Page 7 
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POOL POSSIBLE 
SAYS BABCOCK 

P1 Hnhcri ll,1bcock 
prm n'I for the \ crmonl 
'-I .th• Cnllrges "·" on 
c;i111p11' FridJ) of lasl week 
Ill' nwl with ~evera l 
"1Ucll•n1,. Dave Nelson Craig 
\\hilt' and llils) ffrevc' of 
1h1• :-.p.1r1.in ... 1arr. •llld Mike 
l\l;irlln .Jut• lllcnhand and 
ll1g,~ lll.tr11w of th1• Mudent 
!'>t'll<llC '1'111' lll<tlll ISMll' nf lhe 
llll'l'llnl( was I he lltillll'r ol 
llw sw1m1111111: pool m the 
1w\\ c<1111p11' Center There 
\\,1.., H'r~ ltllll' s k1r11ng the 
c"-'11\' llr llahcock c.ime 
nghl clown 10 11 and started 
111 111• prcfaccd his 
;irgucnwnt'. holh for <1nd 
ag<1m,..1 "11h th1• 'liltement 
lh;tl for lht• lasl ltH· ~ear' hl' 
ha' lx-1•n 1ryini: lo oblain the 
moue·~ from the :>talc 
Lci:1,la111n· 10 prov1cll• poob 
for ,111 lht• 'late college' The 
Lcg1 ... l.1111n• he ~aul had 
k1lll'll lh l• 1-sue 1•ach time 11 
""" hroughl up. on lhe 
ground' 1ha1 pools were a 
frill and nol ncces!>Hry to the 
funcl 1on111g of the college 
Mtcr the Leavenwurt h fire. 
he ""id he h.;d 10 act fa,t or 
,., hi' office thought . 1n 
order lo l'rect hmldmgs that 
would rl' pface Leavenworth 
u11)'t1n threP V P H"fi: Thp 

insurance money for the. 
1>u1lding and 1l:. 1.01u"11'3 
came to a million dollar.> 
which wa!> matched by Lhe 
lcg1slal ure One of the 
facully al Castleton came up 
\\Ith lhl' idea to apply to 
llUfl 1 llousmg and Urban 
l't:H•lopm1111 for a loan of 
~WI• llllO m rrder to provide 
SO!"!' Of lhl' ••J uxuries" thal 
the campus did not have. It 
wa~ es111na1ed 1 hat ID losing 
Led\'enworlh, the college 
10::.1 approximately forty-five 
lo fifty thousand square feet 
of usable space. The division 
bet ween space CacuJly o(· 
fices used and space student 
funchons used was about 
equal 

It was obvious that the 
college really could not 
function without the lost 

' l!<lC• fur lhe llml' nete..,sar) 
In pm up 1he nev. hu1lchng. or 
huild1111!' !:.inn Castleton 
h.1cl 111•1•dl'd a 1ww 111ain
l1'11.111n· bu1 ld111g fOI wme 
11111e· 11 wa~ propo,,.d that 
<1h11111 i1111,ouo of lhl' mone) 
Iron h1• 111,urance II(' used 
111 1>111 up "h.;I I' no" our 
i\•'" f .111lding. which will 
lain lit'l'ome rhe main 

1•11.111e ,. h11 '1ld1 ng In the 
1111•;11111111C' plan' would be 

.. uh• 1111 ;111d construcllon 
1111111 h1· completed on. 

"'11u·lh111i: for holh students 
.11111 1 ... ·1111~ 

1.1•1·:nN• llw lost cla~sroom 
'i>-•c·,· "a" h1ghe,1 on lhe 
pr 1nnh 1"1 pl<in~ for It, 
1u•\\ .tl·.ult•n1 ic C4:nh•r w..:re 
h1·i:1111 .1lmni.I 1mmed1Jtel., 
.1 hu1ld1ng 10 bt· cons1ructed 
al '~~. IKI per s11uare foot 
t:111, nn this building will be 
)!11111g 0111 in January so 
,.,111,1 ruct11>n c.in begin as 
'""n •'"' lhc ground th.1ws in 
llw !-ipring The college plans 
In ll'l' as Ii Ille money as 
pcl'l'llih·. while sttll making 
I h<· Inn Id mg as comfortable 
.rnd congcmnl ,..., possible 
\\ tlh 1he rem<1ming funds 
lht·~ plan to build a new 
1·ampu!> center. ITh1s does 
1101 mean I hat they will 
expend lhe funds on a 
hc<1u11ful building for Lhe 
focully and then leave th:: 
'111dents with a concrete 
hlock building and nothing in 
II I 

Although no detailed 
de,..gn has been made on the 
C<1m pus Center. Lhe tena11ve 
plans included a swimming 
•Viol """'line 111f Pv~ and 
more locker rooms When 
1he leg1:.ldlur"' a pp1 ovraated 
funds 10 help replace 
L ca ,env.o r th, they 
stipulated tha t the money be 
used only to replace what 
had been in the old building. 
and not for things such as a 
pool. etc. The money was 
approp1rated on the idea that 
there were no outside funds 

Continued on Page 7 
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DITO RIA--...... 
''"" m ml' thrmsclve are nol Inherent!) dangerous . 

IA; hkr 1hc a trrri!JI) un!orgn mg of 111compc!t.'n«'. 
l ;.irclc--ssn ~ and neglect All lonns of i:O\ t.Tnmcnt be lhC) 
< (Jttlmun~t !>ocaah t . or flrmocrntil' must adh!: rt' to 
ccrta m rcstnc h ons i.snce the pnme purp~ !'of a go\ern 
n m l 1 lo administer lo the people II go'• rns II mus1 
'"·'Y" eo11!!1der human 1&ants 11nd dt-s1rr.s In olhn 1&ords 

,1 we e<°"slul form of go\ ·~nm1'1ll v.111 fon(1 de tu r<-asol!llblt• 
demands :md \\Ill be.- n·prCS<"nlBll\• ' of II 5 P"'•PI•• 

1111' mat aal rC"'JIOll5" I receaH-d ttrtrr the hr I .. tudtnl 
•lk'i!X aa llon nw1i1n11 v. J ver) 1111(Jd I conMdcr our 5ludent 

gO\ cmrmnl a unique c~p!'nr.ne< 111 th1 ~en"' that 11 ap 
pears to trul) rcpresml the students ol lhas oollei::r anrf 
lh•·•r 1& ,1nl l'> Tilt• 1111•1•11ni: olhrr than li-Om•• pron-dura l 
~1111p11·kmg ""' '' r \ orderl) .md 1111111• proh·~,1onal \ 
1t•l rt"hlll!: t hani.:• . from "°""' 111 lh•• 5< rt·a mmR mall"ht·s 
I'" \111111•"1~1111 111lwr o.:olh:Rl.,, 

I t•11111 11 ,pn1l l\11 k1 \larlm, prt.,.1d1·nl nl lh<' :-itud1·nl 
\ ,,..,u,1111111 , lnr rh" n.cdlenl "") ho• nmdlll'lt'd lh<' 

1 ,., 1111g I rm"t ,,, .,., lhank lhn•1· 1nd1\lrlual' "'Im \\N• ' 
11ll111R •o 1·:..pr"s.' 1h .. 1r c1p1mons II 1s Ill) hop<.• lhal mun· of 
' h<' 1111·111h<'r ' 11l lh•o,1ssnn.11111n "Ill 1n lh1• rw.1r lulun•. 1:1(..t• 
.1111 nn • ,1,·l1\l ' I'•" 1in1h1• ~t·11all• 111t·1·tml!' H1·m1•mlx·r lh.tl 
, 1111 .11" 1 •· JH " ' ·11 1l1l 111·s ol I h1• 'I ud• ·nl lre>eh .1 nd 'hou Id hJ \l' 
111<'11 111l•·n•, 1s 111 111111rl 

\\U h Iii• 1 ll!hl ,1t1 11tul1 · \II' \<Ill al·tnrnpl1'h ;r J!rt•al d10,al 
1111- " '•" I .1 •'l\lllllll! 1\lll 1kp<·nrl 1111<111 ho\\ \\ 1ll1n)! \lot' .on• 
1111.1(..• lh1· 1 l''t ~m-1lr1 l ll \ 111 "Co\ n11111)!" \1 llh .111d lnr h-llo\\ 
' I cl\ •111' 

\ li·i:1,l;1ll\t' hc~t) c;in land "'''II 111 ,, "h1mp of pet• • 
mlll!hl 1111( 1 I 11 ' 1111•mlwr-.. ,1 rt' oul tor p1·r,on<1I J.(am ,11011• 
\\" ;1-. d1·IPJ!a h·' 1111 1 lw ,, ud<'lll as .111•1:11 1011 shou Id bl• m 01 • 
,J \I ,111• nl 11< ·1 l11w111 prnhl('llh 1·011t'l'l" lllllJ.( lhl' 1•11llre ,111d1 I 
p 0 1p11l.1 l1n11 1 . ttl1• 1 l l1t111 It \ 111).:; to !'lo.Uh•· Ull'JlllUJ,!1<·,, ,and 
11\ 1,1l 1hfl1111•111•, \\ t 0 t'o111 hn11i: .11~11111111' d1,1111(1' "1111,m\ 

111 " "" h"t·I ' ' llt'( t ~ ... lf\ for our t1nu·~ unh hr lxtt:o1111n'-! , . 
\IJht.•,l\t ' llJH I \\t• l ' .111 l.•·1na.:. ahoUI \\ J111it'\ ( 'I' ('hi.lnJ!l' \\l' 

1h·-1n· -1111ph h~ .1t·t111i: 111i:•·lh1·r .11111 \lllh111 lh1• ,~,ll·m , 
snK•' 111 .. • h.1111-:1· 11111'1 11ll111 1;a11'1~ t·11111t• Imm ' ' 'Ihm 10 ht• 
l'llt•1.·l11 .. \I llh0111 

11111\ lhrnui:h 1wgl1•1·1 can \I l' li11 I lllll) h) ll!'commg 
c,orl'I<'" \1111 "'' 11(11011• lb<' '1udt•11 i- n1•1•1h Wath n<'glecl 
.111d 1 "I d1·-.-..1u·" lloalml! on I he s urf;11·1· 1111·omp<.'lancc wall 
n-.1· In I h•· lnp ol our f(overnnl{'nl 

John\\' Hamson Ill 
hwc1a1e Editor 
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Letters To The 

THE COMMUNIST PETITION : 

WHAT IS AT STAKE? 

I lu· " a1n •~~u(·:-, prt·~1•1\lt•<I 
'" 11• h~ rlw i1p pt•a1;111u• 111 
( 1111111111111-.1 l><'lllllllll'I"' 1111 
1111-. 1«1111 1111-. ;11 t• lw111)! oh 
'1111 l'fl II\ .111 ;1llllll'Jlh1·11· 111 
"'I"' 111.11 .11111 ll'ar I h1 

111111.11111 !'ih11ppo;·1 h;1' ("1111 
11h11h·d llll'll" lhU;al thl'I 

1·ln11ol •11101111)! nut 111 l'llllh ''I • 
J.!tHll tn ,1,~u(·1al 1011 '."<i lH lr lOU' 
l11i.:11 i1111 1111' 111)!)!1''' lhll'ill 
1, 1·11111111i.: 11 11111, 1111' M,111··, 
\ 1111 1111'\ .1ml 1h1• fill Tht•\ 

h,111• p1:111111M•d 11hrea11•1w<1 1 
'ti 'ttt\(''''J!c11t• lht• na1nt.'' 
1111 1h1• pt>l•llon. <1 fact which 
h I \\"I"\ '.'oo f lll ~l f.' I llll 

p!l1 .1111111' fur llw nl{hl' nl 
n 11un 11' 1>,11 11('' 

\\ 11011 d11'"' 11 1111',111 1h1·n 
\\ hl'll p;•1111h .11 1· " 111 
' .. -.11i:;o11•d t111 t''l'rt'"lllg a 
l 1111,1 111111111wl n ghl " Dol'' 
1111' 11w;1n lh Oil a)!l'lllS \I Ill 1(0 
;oro111111 I 111t 11n 11 1ni: t he ir 
1·111pl11\ l' r, , l;1 ndlo rd, , 
,1hn11b. lrll'nd' and d1en1-.. 
1li;11 l hl·~ '11(111'<1 ,1 " Com · 
11111111,1 pe1111un llo t he~ 
h,1\l' th e 11ppo r111n11 y lo 
11•1 rat: I the ar n,1nw' before 
lhl·~ ;1 re ~o '1nvcsl1ga1ed"' 
1-. tht•r(' an 11nspokl•n deal at 
11 01 k here 1 ~ou retract your 

1i.11111• and \II' 110111 ' in · 
H ·,1 1f(a le · you 1 ·• noes .thas 
111l';1111ha1 ar \\I' e~erca~e our 
n J!hl' m .1 manner dasap· 

HALF TRUTHS 

II\ tsnh flrr""' crl."A ~ 1 

"''' II In n-..1••"-'•' Irr lh r cn l1l"1'm rrgardang tht• "par 
.. 1 h1,111nl.tl fll'n.pt.'l'll\ !', on•• of lht hr I l hln~s lo 
'\,111 1,, 1 m.111) 11,,, lh•• • 1111p1' ston 11nd to 
1 •• ~(~I\ ' 'I ul I ho . 1'1 ('" ····r h·•ll-' II onr ll\\ ak1•ns to I 
ul 1h1• 11111 ltl .mcl thl' c"''·mcr ul l·onthcung ' 
pt·r-.1111ilht 11·' · ,, 11111n • n •a .... n.ohh• atmo,phcr' 
11 111111'.lllflll l',lll ltt a< hll'I l•cf 

NO BLOT ON THE RECO 

• 111•·<' 1•1•111 .11111"' .1 lol ol f\~ l..1"1gu1• i.luclenh,. 
1t111111'' ""r" t"nH·nt lo go lhroui:h their t·ollcgt) 
.1 • 1 ot ·nr h·m.111 s (' • \\hale -..1111•• 1d1•ah'h anc 
1:r1111I'" .11111 " lt-11 11lh(·r. \lllh t11Hln'Oun1ahlt 
r111111·rl h1111ur' 111an) othl'r' 't·t ll1·cl !or lh<' rCSJ. 
.11111 .1 h'\I t'\l'll -.1rUf(l(lcd '" I ·•Ill 111 l(t'l lhJt 

1:111 ,1111·1· \\ or l<I War II ;ind llll' ~ludenl 
.u·;ul1·1111· '"" lw1·11 nH high I) c11mp1•t 111\ t' In 'P• 
111,111' ,.,t'fauul,., an• l' Xpt.'111n1•11l1111( \I 1lh \itflOU' "R 
'''"'II" 111 \I lurh .1 sl udenl nw11•1\ P•l"l'' or !aal 
1·i·1·rl11 111 1;111-. lo \\ 111 aedll · 

tt11' \\l·t·i.. \ ,ill' m.1d(• II kno\111 II 11111 Ir\ a 
,.,, -i.·111 111 \I l11d 1 .1 'ludenl ma\ llunk a t·our'~ •1 
1i'111111111h 111 1·1111r'l' lhl' s1udt·1i 1 \\1111'1 1(1•1 n1·d11 
no·11h1·1 \I tll h1' 1.11har1• i.1pp<o,1r nn has rt·cord 

I lw 1d1·.1 hd 1111cl lhe ne1\ pl'r1111'"'t'lll''" 1,., 10' 
,111111-111-. In I a k1· 1·hall!'ng1111( 1·11111 '"' llereloll 
-1 11d1•11r-. h,I\ 1• h<'"l;1INl loll") ;1 rnur'l' I hat 1111ghl 
'"" i>"'' 111 lmhng grade sirtl'<' II would be a b 
1 ,.,·orcl 

11 '"111111, h(..1· ;1 much hell<•r adt'<• than a s)1 
1·111 n11r.1 1(1'' '1t1cl1•nl!> tu iakt· ,n,1p l'llllf'<'S samp 
·"' .1, .111 111111111 111 high pa,.., II no 0111• had been 
1;1~l' 1t h;1111t• 111 lhe p<1~l . lhl• Old World "ould n 
1h'n" 1·1t·cl \nwnt·a and the t\e"' World \\OUld n
•h,n11 o•n •d llw muon 

• l'd11tu-... Noli· Hepranted b~ perm1ss1on of th• 
I lt•I ;a(cl I 

1111• h , J!-11 1''111' IS \I lll'llll'r 
< 111111111m"' ' s luml<I h1• abl<• 
lo •·.1111p;11gn l1•gall~ ;111cl 
p1•;11·t• l 11ll ~ l11r llw1r '"'"' 
Thi· fl<'11pli• " h11 '11tn1'1I llll'n 
pt'latu111 lo l!l'l 1111 lh1• h.111111 
\\\'It" 111 llt• \\ll \ l'OllHlllllltlJ.! 

'11·11 "-•'h '"' o lu P l t t"I\ ' 

pl .11 tnrm i hl'I \' .11" .i11\ 

proH•d h~ lh1• Fiii. "<' 11111 be -------------------
h;arras,<'<1 ;and ' llbJl'CI 10 

11111111,, ., ••I 111111 ( nlll lll lltllsl 
ll lnl I\( ' :-. In t ''L'll llll!, ht' C.'cHIS(' 

1h1•11 Jll l''l'lll'I' 011 lht• ha llo! 
1n1J.:,hl ... 111u u ;a t t.• ,, t.•0111 

p.1n,n11 111 prograni- 111 1h1• 
t'1l'l·lu 111 rallwr lhan 1wr· 
'"11ah11;•' ht•o.:ausc al might 
J.!I\ , ..... 1uctt•n1 ~ 1n \ "~r1non1 •'" 
11 pp111111 11 1 1 ~ to learn 
,11 1111•1 h111g abo111 Com 
11111111"11 from Co111m11111!>ts 
·" 'll'll ;as rrom L111tc Orph;111 
\11111<' ;111tl l\hs~ Snerd ·s Hllh 

J! I .1dl0 l'roblems of 
lll•moo.: r;in class . and 
h t•c.·.1t1!'.l' ·l;once1' abl' '' l· 
";1111 I bl' elector.i i S\ "'ie m to 
ht• 111dus11 e enough so 1ha1 
1111 pilr l ~ ll:> dra\en un -
111-rground and forbidden a 
l1•f(.1l amt peaceful meihod of 
• l'drt•ss for grievanceb 
S11tnmg " petllion lo place a 

n11 n11ra 1~ part ~ or a an 
chdJle on lhe ballol ll:> J raghl 
gu.ar;mteed lo us b) the 
("11nslllul1on 

n•pn~als on lh<• Joh ,and at 
h11111l'·• llm•' lh" llll'a n lhat 

1wnplt• 1·;u1 h1• ' 1111 1la rl) 
·111H'' t1)!;ll l'd • lor '!gnang 

I"" 1111111' lu g!'I tlw Libert~ 
l 111011 !'!01·1<111'1 and 
l'<'o ph- ... l'<1rl1t'' on lhc 
h,1llu1. 11 lh1• FU! l' lll11Cs lo 
d1s;appro,·1• ol lhl'lll loo" 

l11 1hal t·;1-.1• \lnuldn I 11 be 
'1111 pll•r 11 thl' Fiii pubhshed 
,111 .1ppro1 e d h sl 111 can 
tl11l.1l l'' " ' 11t• would kno11 
11 ho II 1, , al t• 10 ' ll(n pelll 1ons 
l11r• And al lhe) would also 
1·011"·111 In a ppo 1111 lhe 
1·;111d1da1 es . 11 l' \I ouldn '1 
h;l\l' In l\;1,1e lame on 
t'll'i.' l io11s and lhC) c ould go 
h;1t·k ro ' lll\!'Sl1ga1111g· the 
lwr orn tra llH· lhl' Cos a 
'\n,li-a. the Klu Klux "tan 
;111d lht• ~hn1111•ml'll That is 
1111le:" the~ .11e loo bus) 
~ l'<'p111g d ossiers on the 
p1·acr mo' i.>men1 

Ste phen But I er field 

Editor s Nole Or But -
terfield 1s an a s s1slan1 
professor or English at CSC I 

1971 A GOOD YEAR 

FOR THE SUPER RICH 

'\(•\\ \ 01 J.. I\~ CP~ •-1971\ias .1 good year for 
ul MIJX'• rad1 corporations 

( u nl11w11l,1I 011 Compan\ had a taxable 11 
.,11~1.11111 .01H1 lltcnonnell flouglab. $1 44.613.000. 
\\ .. , 1 .. 111 lnd11s1raes. S5t .:131.00!1 and Signal Cc 
(.!h.Kfrl.IKHI 

\ 1·1 nnnt• 111 lhese compan1e-. paid a i;mgle 
Fl'dl'a.il llll'llllll' la' 

nw l't1111h111ed lotal or untaxed income for tt 
p.11111•, canw 111 S.132.000.00<l for the past year. ace 
Rep t"hi1rl1•, \ '.1111k 1 n Ohio 111 ho presenled a rep 
llll' J 11 1111 El·nnom1c Comm111ee hearmgs on Tax 
a nd H1•l11nn 

Vanik 's report also listed corporations wh 
prnilh hul p;ud d Federal 111come l<IX rate or 
J>l'rt't•111 Tlw combined lot.al for 1he companies 
F1•tleral I;" .111d lhose paymg less than 10 per 
l'' l1111.1l1'<I .11 S~.ill'l 000.llOO 

\'a nak argued that the "corporate" tax s w1ndli1 
e'en greater l'Oncern lhan the \\heehng and dealir 
IOi andanduah \\ho recea\ e more than $200,000 1 
~el pa~ no Federal mcome tax 

\ .1111k c1111111w111s with much pl' rceptaon It 
Ft•d1•1·al la' system as encouragmg the g 
1111111op11 h c ' conglomera tes and supra na111 
p<>r.allun,., 

n 
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ariot Races At Ca stle ton 

·his year Homecoming is 
1tduled on our school 
endars to begin on 
dnesda\ October 4. 1972 
at mghi in the F A C. the 
s tlet on Pi a) e r s. 

)ductron. ··Ho" to Suc
-d In Business Without 
a lly Tr) ing · "ill be 
:sented at 8 IS 
>n Thursday the girls 
·cer team will be playing a 
:ne game against Johnson 
11e College at 4 p .m The 
i&t l eton P layers 
oduction will be presented 
8 15 this night also and 

I I continue through 
turday night 
)n Frida) there 1s nothing 
inned during the day, but 

~-...•t night there will be a 
nee. The dance will 
>bably· start at 8:30 and 
d somewhere a round 
111. There will be beer . 

REcc 

Al noon. Sunday. a Bar-B· 
Que w1 II be sponsored by 
Kapp,1 Delt~ Phi The 
remaining kegs will be 
brought out to the field at 
nuon Al 2 p .m the first 
annual Hom ecoming 
Ol)mp1ad "ill be held on the 
athletrc field by the track 
There \\111 be an egg throw. a 
pie eatrng contest and a 
th ree legged race. As a 
grand finale there will be a 
chariot race a r ound the 
I rack. The chariots will have 
to have two wheels . a rider 
and a team of four to pull 
them Instead of Olympic 
wreaths. cash prizes will be 
awarded Everyone. in· 
eluding parents. 1s en· 
couraged to partrc1pate m 
them That night at B p m 
there will be a Manor Party 
II will be dosed for Castleton 
;tnd Green l\lountain 
::,1udents and their dates 
There will be no cover 
charge. free beer and hve 
entertainment starling with 
lolk singers and ending with 
a rock group. 

ol 

EAR 
llCH 

rar fs 

eese and wine served just 
1s1de the gym Everyone 's 
">perat1on is asked for, in 
i t they will not drink. 
1oke. or wear shoes inside 
'gym 
:>al urday the Cross 
untry Team will be at 
me running against 
hnson at 12 noon. and at 2 
11 lhe men's soccer learn 
JI play at hom<' against 
1rham . There will be kegs 
1 in the field for the 
c.-ctaton. at both e\'ents. 
1a1 mght ill 8 p.m . there 
JI be a Bun fir<> m Ellis Hall 
irk ing Jot. beer will be 
ned 

On Monday there wi ll be no 
l'l<issl'~ and° all dav to re~t 
Thal night '"Dirt) Harry '" 
\\Ill I><' the movie 1n the 
F ,\ C. at i and 9 

I here I'- no Homecoming 
thl'lll<' tlus \e<Jr. but here 1s a 
I hnught f)ont pack your 
'-llltCa~es and go home - This 
" ) 0111 home 

Faculty Member Is Author 
· by Kevm Forrest 

Nart W Holmes. a 
of the Castleton 
Department. has 
e last year com
; book. Meaning m 
·. The book. which 
i series in the field 
1ge literature. was 

on January t of 
by Harcourt-Brace. 
11es states his book 
h '"how we c reate 

and how we 
Jage to com-
thi~ meaning " He 

I the text as '"self· 
" The inspiration 

>00k came as early 
hen Dr Stewart had 
elige of studying 
1nybsk1. who is the 

formulator of the system of 
General Semantics 

The author received his 
Ls A at Wilhami. College. 
and his Doctorate in English 
at Yale University Prior 
teaching experiences include 
work at both Boston 
University and Northeastern 
University. Before coming to 
Castleton he worked as the 
head of the English 
Department at Harcourt. 
Lsrace. and Johanov1ch 
publishing house in New 
York 

A desire to hve m "a 
quieter part of the world" 
and the behef that '"teaching 
is a more humane, c reative. 

and enjoyable profession'" 
"ere reason~ cited by Or 
::,tewart for coming lo 
Ca~lleton He resides here in 
to\\n in a newly-built house 
on Sand Hill Road His 
)Oungest d:iughler 
graduated from rsc last 
year wllh d1sllnclton 

A new book exploring 
'"symbolic transformation as 
a metaphor'" is sllll in the 
planning stages Or Stewart 
~tates he has a '"missionary 
zeal'" about the subject and 
that ··a knowledge of how we 
structure our vie" of the 
world 1s essential 1f we are to 
become a creative part of the 
new culture ... 

nference On Career Education 

·an students be 
I for life after 
n from school? The 
career education 

unental concept of 
ducat ion is that 

11, instruction and 
g should be geared 
lllC independence. 
wlll be holding a 

ce on career 
on September 29 

• 8:45 at Woodruff 
lents are invited to 
in11 except the 

cistrallon and Coffee 
~ducallon Depart· 
oodruff Hall 

4-4 15 Creetmgs from the 
College. Dr Harold Abel. 
President 

4: IS -4 30 Ve r mont 
Programs in Career 
Education Mr De1th Obar. 
Coordinator of Experimental 
Career Educalton Model 
Programs 

4:30·6 Slide Presentation-· 
Career Educallon and its 
basic concept. Waller 
Falkner Barbara Cuthe1I 
Panel··Experimental pro· 
grams m Career education 
.\rlington. Poultney. Rutland 
Town • 

6-7 IS Group meetings by 
Supervisory Districts 

7: Jo-8. 30 Oi11ner-·J ohn C 
Huden Dining Hall Speaker· 
-nr Oorothy Burns. 
Academic Dean. Castleton 
::,1ate College. formerly 
Assistant Regional Man
power Administrator for the 
US. Department of Labor. 
::,eattle . Wash ington and 
Consultant for many Federal 
projects 

8 J0-8·45 Summary of 
Conference--Wher.e do we go 
from here' Dr Karlene 
Russell Director of 
Elementar) and secondar~ 
education. State Department 
of Education, Montpelier, 
Vermonl. 

FRESHMAN VIEWPOINT 
By lnbbie Trombley, Elaine C1uth1er, Vicki Denyou 

Recently we held an m 
terview with the freshmen 
calss officers in order to 
obtain and present their 
op1111ons on current issues 
and college life at C.S.C The 
lollowing answers are the 
result of that interview 

Question . Name and 
hometown 

Answers. President Steve 
l hugg · South Burlington , 

V1ce-Pres1denl · Gary 
Mureta - Montpelier . 

::,Ccretary · Diane Kul 
Guilford, Conn • and 

Treasurer · Deidre Brown -
Plainville. Conn .. 

Question : Why did you run 
for freshmen class officers? 

Answers: President - I was 
talking lo some upper 
classmen about freshmen 
involveme11: and most of 
them agreed that in previous 
years there hasn "t been too 
much With the exception of 
"pec1fic homecoming duties. 
the freshmen did nothing I 
"ould hke to change this 

V1ce-Pres1dent · I wanted 
to get involved in school 
politics and get some ac 
ti\ 111es going on campus 
~crctary - I want lo see 

thl.' freshmen class become 
more involved 

1'r<'asurer · I wanted to gel 
111\0lved 1n school poht1cs 
• incl get some act 1\'1tes going 
on l'ampus 

Qtll'sllon What .ire your 
goa h? 

\n~" er~ President 
"ould hke to promote mor<• 
'tudcnl acll\ 1tres 111 ordl.'r to 
kt'l'I> people he1·e by giving 
tlwm something to do 

V1n•-Pres1denl · I would 
like t1' make lhe weck·l'nds 
sot·mll) desireable bee11usc 
thl•re 1s no one left on wc•ck 
<•nds due lo the lack of m 
tl'resting acl1v1lles 

!'>ecrctary · I want lo see 
"ocial activities on "eek end 
m\'olve the entrre student 
hod) 

Treasurer · My goal 1s to 
hring the freshmen class 
together among themselves 
.ind "1th the rest of the 
school 

Question . Oo you have any 
pluns for next month? 

o\r>~wrr~ Prt>sicll'nl Thi' 
ltrsl thing I plan lo do is to 
l.111111 the l11!:gt>,_t illlU h('SI 
honl1n· for homecoming 
\leek-end. that CS C has 
C\ er seen I also have in my 
pitiful hne of duties to 
rnnstruct a freshmen noat 
for the homecoming parade 
I would appreciate any help 
the frc~hmen can give me 

V1ce-P res1denl · To have a 
'uc.:esi.ful dance within the 
next two weeks. 

Secretary · llas1cally I 
have the same plans as the 

pre:;1den1 
Treasurer - I plan lo 

support the things already 
started by the president. 

Question · Do you plan to 
run next semester for a class 
office and do you think you 
will accomplish everything 
you have set out to do this 
'rm ester? 

Answers President - In 
Jn,,wer to you1 l1rst 
quesllon. maybe For the 
second question I feel that 
this first semester must be 
considered a trial period for 
everyone. including myself 
If I receive as much suppo·t 
and encouragement as I 
have so far. my goals will be 
re ti<' lwcl 

Vice-P resident Yes. I 
110 plun to 1 u11 101 .. class 
office next semester 

Secretary - Yes. I also plan 
to run for class office next 
:.em ester 

Treasurer - Yes As for the 
second question 11 will be 
h;ird because it's d1fftcult to 
1(<'1 information from people 
.is to what the f1 eshmen 
-.hould do. If we gel the in 
formation ancl guidance we 
11eed I feel we will get a lot 
more done 

Qul.'"t ion What 1s your 
opinion or what previou'> 
t rt•shml'n classes ha\'c done'' 

\n""•'r' President I 
think that has been ans"ered 
111 th1· prrnous questions 
'"' llllll'h' I 

\IC<' Pres1d<'nt 
\IN1h1l<•I) null I reel that 

th1•1 t• ha'n t been enough 
1•111·n11rag<'ment. in the f<1ll. 
1111 1 lw I reshmt•n class to g(•l 
1h111gs g111ng Wt• need t•n 
l'ouragrmt•nt ancl people lo 
1·11rry out projects 

'P•'rf't:1r' I t. l ' han\\ 
"hat they\e done. but I 've 
111·;11 ti 111., 1 lw trc:.nm\.'11 
d.1'St's ha\'e been slo" in 
11ri:•m111ni: 

l'n•asun•r I don't think 
I ht•\ ha H' done enough 

t~11c'>t ion What 's your 
up1111nn or :.chool pohc1es 
lhus far? 

Ans" ers President 
E1t'Qlh1ng I have seen thus 
1:11 1i. very agreeable 
1·i.pl•t·ially the '"democratic" 
":i~ 111 which school pohcil.'S 
1·an r<•adlly he changed by 
1h1• Mudent Associallon and 
~wnalt• llo"ever I <1m 
1l"l"o11raged as lo where our 
stu1lcnt act1v1ties fee went 
l"'t t•"""'·• ... ~ :1h••UI "'h:-tt t~ 
being done with m) $50 dorm 
deposit 

\ u·r• .. PYflliiltfiPnt - Qutf P f:lll' 

the only problem being that 
llu1u~ 11. ~yl.llJO•, d pldCC tor 
act1v111c~ are too hard to 
l"Oml' by 

:-.ccretary - I think they are 
'11t 1sfactory but could be 
improved upon. 

Treasurer · I think they 
cou Id be bell er 

Qucsllon What is your 
opinion of freshmen orien· 
ration? 

Answers: President· Since 
each one of us had different 
psycho logic al make-up I 
believe it is wrong to make a 
naturally shy or introverted 
person to do what was asked 
of us For others this ex· 
perit'nce was not traumatic 
but really quite fun 

\ 1~c 1'1 esidem · I Lmnk 
that the :ype or freshmen 
orientation should be 
eliminated If we saved the 
$450 for beanies we could 
have had a dance or some 
social activities that would 
have involved everyone. 

Secretary The purpose, 
for freshmen to meet their 
dassmates was beneficial 
but unfortunately was taken 
to ..,eriously by some 
students 

·1 rl'.1surer I think the 
inone) :.pent on II could have 
lx•l•n usl·d for a better pur· 
pow II didn't really serve its 
purpose to unify the fresh 
ml·n Thl'V could have had a 
d.111l"l' 01 i>arty where fresh· 
nwn gl'I lo know each other 

Q1wst 1ons no you see 
rooiu lor improvement in 
.11)\ of these areas? I 
11·1 r1•a1 inn fac1hlles 2 • 
II ,1nsporl.1l1rin 1 husing • 3 
M11cl1·nt l<'alher relations. 4 
1lor111;itul"\ h ft'? 

\ 11"' l'rs President 
H1·1·n•a1tunal fac1htres ·Yes 
I th111k 11 might be nice lo 
h111lcl " s\\ 1mming pool or 
1><·rh.1ps in..,t..,11 pool tables 
"lwn· the~ are suppose to 
b<· Th1•n· 1s also room for 
mun• 1nll'rm ural activities 
Transportation · If enough 
p<'l>j)ll' need 11 and are willing 
to support 11then11 should be 
l<K>ked into Dormatory ltfe · 
I think that the dorms are 
sat 1sfactory 

\ 1ce·Pres1denl 
Heereat1onal faclhlles 
th111k there good Tran· 
'port.1llon · satisfactory for 
cnnd1lloni; 'itudent-Teacher 
n•l;1t 1ons I find them to be 
re.ill) good Dormatory hfe · 
dorm life 1<: great except for 
thl' fact that suites should be 
pamt<'d hnghter colors 

Tn•asurer · Recrea tional 
loic1lil 1es they should have 
renrat1onal facilities in 
~;lits llall other than TV 
Other things on campus are 
prell~ !!ood T ransportation -
lh•-rP ''""'·' •~ '""''"" kinrl nf 
"hool transportal1on 
,1• ·11t:1t-te to Rulland. 

We behtve that 1f the 
'. l:.11111\.'lo .ldSS officers llav" 
as much enthusiasm in the 
coming monlhs as they do 
now then we will see a lol of 
new changes at C.S.C. 

CONSERVATION GRANTS AVAILABLE 

The National Wildlife 
Federatton has announced 
that applications are now 
being accepted for its 1973·74 
program of Ph D 
fellowships in environmental 
conservation. 

The annual grants up to 
S4.000 each, are open to 
doctoral cond1dates ac· 
cepted by the g r aduate 
~chool or an accredited 
t·ollege or um\'ersity by 
::.Cptember 1973. or prior 
rec1p1ents or doctorates 
l' ndergrauates or master s 
candidates are meheg1ble 

Th<' program is sponsored 
by the NWF. its state af 

hhates. and supporting 
1nd1\iduals and 
orgamzaltons. mcludmg the 
Ch<1rlei. E Culpeper 
Foundation . Inc . the 
National Shooting Sports 
Foundation . and the 
i\mcr1can P etroleum 
ln~tllule Over $300,000 has 
hccn channeled to doctoral 
candidates since the NWF 
began the program m 1951. 

Con~idered candidates 
must be conducting research 
or '1ud1e:. in ecosystem or 
natural resource 
management, fish and 
"1Jdhfe management. range 
management. education, 
marine resources. com· 

munica11on and public 
rclat ions. public attitudes 
and opinions. environmental 
pollution control , outdoor 
recreation. forestry. 
t•conom1cs or natural 
re~oun:e management , park 
111 ..1nagement. petroleum 
related problems, or any 
re lated programs. 

Applications must be 
received at NWF 
headquarters on or before 
Jlecember 31, 1972 and the 
awards will be announced in 
April 1973. For application 
blanks. \\Tile the Executive 
\'1ce President. National 
\\ ildhfe Federation, 1412 
16th St • N W., Washington. 
n c 20036 



Revie~· Of The Perigee 
By Bob Drewicuwll.1 

~ ~M. - ol lbe' 
Prngtt contains 1 'anet1 ol 
11oor INI <1 1ninlmum oi 
rontributon A tot&J of nmf! 
peopk' 5Ubm1t1.-d m11er .. 11.o 
the pubhcatlon It r.s dafhC'Ult 
to belle'" that only n•~ 
~plr on lhl' camp11$ are 
capal>lr of producing 
creauu: htll'rature Thas 
oovtou\ lack or 11upport must 
be •·ltman1tt'd bc:lore the 
Perigee· can bfcom" I 
repr~lllJ\e pubhca11011 

The poetr> an the tllhUC 
expr~ emotional love on 
a ~altsttc leH~l Theltne, " l 
kno~ that al )OU really Inv('(! 
me :.ou would Jct me reel my 
o~ n pain'' 'URR<'St!; that Jn 
lou• there 1s no actual n~-d 
for po WS1>1on, .md no plact 
for 11 The Last Cold Morning 
as an <•xpressaon or emotton 
an J rlirferenl light. that nr 
thr parting loHrs, reahzang 

IM emouonal unpect of that 
moment ~ abi.hty of ~ 
contributar.& poets to expres 
the emotions of 1 momml in 
time Is parlln1l1rl) 1m 
presime 

The v1riety and range of 
thas auuc Ii reahzed in Our 
Cl11m by \\ilham \ Schoell 
nw ~rt prose ~orl< as 1 

beaulllull> '> 11 ••·h~ .. uat k 
on St.c11.'ly Put Your:.elf on a 
Lea!oh ts an awfully v1v1d 
o;allrie 1 a1111rlt us1n1 a 
bulldo~i a' tht' S\mbohc 
proll•ll•""'' l naurlunately. 
rt'\ ar.10 or every ~ork an tha• 
Perig•·L "ampo \1blc but lht 
submatted l1leratur1 
dcMn1-i. JllenlJon from lhl' 
5tudrnt bod\ Smee tht
Pcnjll'<' ., a~ < .. ••Mang and 
ava1l,1bll· outlN for com 
mumt·atwn 11 'hnuld Ix• 
111thwd to J muth greal<·r 
l'Xll'Ol 

TIIE SPARTAN 

Steve Butterfield Earns Ph. D 

Aftt'r "' e >cars or In· 
leruplt'd SIUd) Sit\'(' But 
lt'rfitld has obUnned his 
llocloralt' degrtt Or 
lluttnhrld tarted h1~ 
collcR•' cart'<'r at Boston 
I n", rsll\ t'rom htre he 
11ocnt lo. Tull for his 
ma,11·'5 hillo~ 1·d b) v.ork Oil 
1 h1• llm vcr!oll) or 
Massachu.,ell~ ""hach ha 
produ1cd a doctorate 
tlr•j!rt·f• 

I don t red that man~ 
prnph• real11<' the rull 
Ull ,,.u,_ ul dol·tur :. 
rll·11n·l \ pt·r!oon v.ho ob 
'·""' ,, docior<1k degrcl' \H•ll 
•·Jrn' ,h(' 1mpn·--l\e tall<' or 
lloctnr In ord<·r to becomc a 
f •udur one mu,1 rulhll man~ 
n'l1111r1·n11:nl' afl<'r ohtaanang 
111, mJ,ll"r·-. Thc Um\'t'r-.aly 
nf \1,"""(hu,1·11-. requirc' 
tht•tr <kKtoratt• .. 1udenl' to 
cumph•le 24 credit' ol 
d.1""11rk ~1th1n lhcpcr-.on·s 

lacl<t. a reading kno~ lt'diie of 
lv.'<1 hmgu.agt5 other than 
English. a 1i hour oral and 
~nllcn C'xam p~tt'd to a 
ft\I' man commalltt "'ho ire 
e'~rts 1n the C'ho'cn fa<'ld , a 
da S<·rtatann and an oral 
tnlerprt'lallon or Iha 
dM.t·rtallon A da '-l'rtat1on' 
an• u'uall) i;s to 400 pages 
1n h·niith Alter beanl{ 
e'amaned the\ arc 
utalngucd. thu malting 11 
1mpo,,11Jlc for Iha' WbjeCl IO 
hl• n·u,t"<I '" ,, d1'>~er1a11on 
:\111 .111 college' require a 
d1,"·rtat1on from their 
tk1t·t11rat<' .. 1udl·nt~. onl) a 
,Nil'~ ol e''B)' Man~. tn 
dud111)! Pr Uuth·rfaeld, fct•I 
rh,11 th" '"not good bccau'c 
11 da·grad<''> lh<' doctorate 
dt•Jtrl'l' 

Fur the pa'I l~o )eaf' !)r 
1111111·rheld hil" been "orkang 
on h•' d•'-'-Crtallon "hale 
te<11·h1ng hen• al Castleton 
lflo .. 1ud1ed black 

autotuographt'rs of the la t 
< <'Olun and m has da ~r 
1111on he 'ho~cd the hterar) 
trmd re-ultrnR rrom v. hat 
~as happening an th<' 
author,,' cullurt• He \\enl on 
10 stlo" ho~ th<''' trf'nd.<> 
ha\e b<'en connec1ed 
throu~houl 1h1 la'-1 centur) 
1 hl' maan problem [)r 
1Sut11·rheld had 1n ~ rallnll ht' 
d1--1·r1a11on ~a~ that or time 
ant!'rup11on,, "ttks ~ould 
... nnwlames go h) v.hen he 
h.1d no lime lo ~ork on 11 
Th1· foct that nc~ books ~<'re 
conllnuall~ be1n~ pubh•hcd 
"h1ch hud to Ix· incorporated 
1nt11 lht' paper madt' his Job 
that mUC'h more d1rr1rnll 
Thi· fa<·t that ht' topic"' a' so 
hro.1d result<-d an an ex· 
tn•ml'I) lonR d1s~erta1ton As 
,.,11d l'itrher the usual length 
ol ,, dl'~rtataon as bel~ttn 
11; .1rd ~00 pages Or 
l!utt1•rl.rld"s w11s 500 pages 
llHs 1s the longest d1-..,er· 

Hispanic Art Review 
ACTION Co11fere-. 

AtUVM 
Tht• lns11tull· or {'on 

h-1111x1r.iry H1 s1~1111t Art and 
I h 1• Cast I cl on Fane Arts 
C't•nll·r "'II holal •• pre\'lt'" or 
I ht· "'ork' ur Trt•s 
Fulol(r.1fo, on lbl• l~ent) 
"'H'nlh ol S.1•pt1•mh<'r 1972 
bet\\ l'l'll l ht• hours of srn•n 
and nmt' p m .11 the Fmt• 
\rt-. Center on ca111 111" 
Hclrt•,hmcnt s \I.Ill bc serwd 
h) 1 tw Spana'h C'luh Thl' 
lhrt•t• .1rt1st., an· (;1•110 
Hodrigu1•z Angel l'ranrn 
.ind (;11,la\o Lmdelas Sr 
H1xh 1!(lll'7. w.as horn 1n N<•w 
\ nrk and sluch1•d at the 
l111l•111al1onJI Pl'ople' 
< 'olll'gt· ~:b1nort· 1 •cnmark 
llam1•r-.r111lh Collet..· or Art. 
IAondon ..... ,.,.,"'' nd 'l'Ul' 
l>oulsen K .. ~am1 k 
('openh• .•en ''lea • irk lie 
rece1veu 11 I 1t1onal 
P1plom.1 ' , •1 •11,'l ;ind is 
atprc,cu ·r~1 ~ IJ\ Puerto 
mean phol•·l'• 1pl • pti.·tfoho 
for ,, book. t ! , and~ ' hl' 
1i. llw Fnmu1 , '"•; rhaarmcn 
or th<• ln, tol 11lt• of Con 

H·mp11r,1r) 11 ... p.1111~ Art 
.1r1 ''I' ac:t t\'hl ,and arl 
nmsull ;int 

,\ ~' ~·ranl'll '""ln•rl at llw 
S<·htMll uf \'1 . .,,11 \rh '/1•~ 

'111 k < ''' .111rl ' ' prl"'t'nl I~ 
t•molh•d then· \rnong lht• 
lllt&ll\ ll\\ .1rd' hl• hi.I'\ 

11'l·1·1·, t•rl "'a' .1 11ranl from 
C1111u•1 rll'tl l'holu)!rnph<'r' 
.111<1 the .lat k 1;111wrl 
~l1•11111n.1I i\\\,trd 111 l!l7l 

l h· 11,,.. pubh,hl•d \\ orks 111 
th•· l'.111\ Ne~'· Tum· \ic" 
'111 kn \l.11(<111111• and lht• 
I 'hnsllitll Sl·wn1°l' Mon11or 
\I 1111''l'lll lw 1s aho 

t1•;11·hu1i: .11 llw School for 
~ll'titl H1·-...·ard1 m Nl'\\ York 
.111rl II 1•1• lane mi: 

Sr l'andl•la-.. wa' horn in 

M111111·"1la ,111dll'd .11 lhl' 
t Ill\"'"'' of 1'11<•110 Ha co. 
a111I '' • prcsl'nll~ doinj! 
ph11111i:raphy wnrk 111 Puerto 
Hin• .111rl act 11111 '" con 
'"''•ml to the 111,latutr or 
I 'onl1•mpor;1n 111,panac Art 
~r l'i111del;1' photo I!> 
pr111ll0tl ahm 1• 

Colli-gt• students rrom all 
11\ <•r the '>late or \'ermonl 
"'ho arc interested an 
volunll'l'rang ar<' hol'11nr, a 
con'1•rcnce and work~h11 11 on 
'>• pll•mher .:~1h :.ru.t~h 
·~pll·mbcr 2Mh ll "''II be 
lwld .11 the L mvers1ly or 
\'l0 n11onl an Uurlangton The 
host 11rganatal1on 1s the 
ot I an• or \'olunleer 
l'rogr,1m:. All students rrom 
all th1· collegrs 111 the Slate 
ha\ l' heen 11w1ted The 
1•,11111.11ed attendancl'. ac 
rnrdang to Hal Woods who as 
till' P1rector or rhe Office or 
\uluntecr Programs al 
l \ ' \I "'II be bet~een 150 
and !Oii students 

lhghhghlang the ros trum 
111 'peukers for lhe con 
h·n·n1·e "111 be Scoll 
l\h:( utcheon a nd Tom 
~:ncln•s bolh of whom have 
hcen inst rum c nl a I 1 n 
\olunt1•er ~ork at the 
11;at1unal level Mr 
;'lkC'urchcon as the former 
hn•t·tor of the Nataonal 

prujlr;ams 111 
~lamr ,md )l;rw 
Pr1•v1ous to th11, 

'''" l'd for four 
programs an;alyst 
lit• worked in 
( 'orl>" m Bogata, C 
anti al!>O lramN w 
for the Peace Corm-. ... 
rhe maan ob1ect1V11•-'4 
conrerence as lo 
dt'rsl and and 
>ludcnl volun 
community serlce I 
'>time or the variOUI 
the workshops 
1dl'nllhcat10n of 
muml) and sl 
program implem 
<and idl'ntafieallon ol 
programs with the 
l:Oord1nat ion betw 
v;mou~ g roups of II 

-------------------------y------------------------ ..,111d 1•n l I n vol,. em en l 

MCGOVERN MEETING 
lly Kt'\ Ill ~·orresl 

\n nrJ:amz;llmnal meeting 
of 1h1· (',1,lleton !>tudenl' for 
Georgt• McGo\'crn was hrld 
W1•ch1l•,da~. Srptembcr 20. 
al i IMI 111 thl· 'llilck bar The 
n1l·1·1t11g \\as l'Onductcd b\ 
:\lr 1;reg <mtg colleg1• 
coordinator for McGovern's 
carnp.ugn here in \'ermont 
:"llr Cr a1g. a nala\'C of Rip
ton \I is well kno"'n for his 
'uccl',sful debate wath Spiro 
Agn<'w on nallonal television 
in t•lin 

The ~ork to be done here 
on campus and an the 
!-urroundmg arras wall be 
di\'lded anlo three stages 
Stagt• onr anvoh e' 
regil.ierang as many ne" 
'oler' '"is possible. In stage 
1 v.o all registered voter:. 
"ill ht canvassed to find 
which candidate they 
favor !-itage thr~e will take 
place on election day, when 
workers will make sure all 
regisl<'red voten. make 11 lo 
the polls 

Thi' co-chairmen for the 

('aslh•lon campus and 
... urrounchng art'a ~ire i\t.•n 
llulll't lll'ld ;11111 Tam Craig 
Tlw pl;an 1s In appomt cap 
I <1111' l ur l'ill'h dorm Thl'Sl' 
capt.1111' "ill ht• nolanwd 
1•nahhn~ lht•m tu regasl<•r 
\ oll'rs E.1ch floor will ha\ e 
a heulenanl "ho will 
d1stnh111e ll'afl1•l,.,. postt•r-. 
and ;1111 in commumcat aon' 
('ommulang students \\Ill 

reg 1st l'r l hrough \\ orkers 
assign1•d 10 their particular 
lO\\n or area 

\Ir Craig stressed the 
porn! lhal the vot1•r 
reg 1st ration is a vital par I or 
1lw campaign Voters brt 
\<C•cn the age' of Ill and 24 
are nuc1al for a i\oq•mber 
nctory 

l\lr Paul Hackle Head of 
the llkGovern c.1mpa1gn an 
the Hulland area was also 
prcs<'nl at the meeeting 

An) student wishing lo be 
mvol\'ed an th<' campaign 
work may contact Ken 
Butterfield al 773 2672 or Tim 
Craig al 265-8092. 

111 r Donald Geddes 
I ';1,1lt•1un Tm\11 O\lanagcr for 
lht• II·"' II\ l' \l'ilr'. resigned 
"" post lall' th1' sumnwr lo 
.1l'l'l'Jll ii pn,.,111on with a lol'al 
h11,1111''" firm deahnj! 111 

h111lchni: '11pph1•-. Geddt"
n•l t•111•d lo l he nt•11 
l\lanagl'I l'«t1•r C'lavellc. ;is 
,, 't•n "apabll' II'\ el 
h1·•11h·d ~oung man .ind 
adrlt·d th;ll tw \\OUld make 
l11mst•ll ;l\ailable 111 an 
.1d11s11n l'ill>ilnl\' Geddes 
111r11,·.11<•d th.11 he and 
Cl,1\ l'llt• \\Crt' on good term' 

\\'hl·n .asked why he had 
rt"S•Jttll'd as To\\n l\lanager 
\Ir (;eddes s;11d there had 
hN•n · no conrllch 
although drahngs with 
lil"paH'r" had occasaonalh 
hl'com<' 1eJ1ous The 
M;111agt•r s 1ob a:. he 
dcscnbt'd 11. is hnth a bus\' 
and demanding one lie 1°s 
respon,ablr for carrying out 
pt.>lac~ s('t b) thl' .. elect men 
!or :ill momes of the <'om 
mun11~. ach as Road 
('omm1ss1oner. prepares the 
To"n Report. and all rune 
lion;. as defined by 'Title 
21 .. 

\n11111g hii, ma1or con 
trah11l 1u11' O\l'f the past fl\'C 
H'ilr' l\lr G••ddt"" noted has 
im nlH•mcnl 111 ,1lmosl all 
,Jilgl'' ol ('a-.ll!'lon ·s sewage 
rl"ll<''·'' sy-.rem which as 
11m\ 111 np<'t"illton and has 
1m nlH•mer.I "llh the Zomng 
I' ll Ill 111 I S S I 0 ll \\' h l' n 
1111t·s11111wd on llw mattt'r ht• 
11 rh<.,tll·d rhat ha' pre'""' 
1molH•mt•nt \11th a bualrlmg 
'"PPl11•• farm m 110 w.w 
md1t·ated a t•onflicl with 
ii" 
111.t llo\)ll"r 

n•gut.1111111" 

dlll\lllt"'\ •• , 

\\llh zonang 

('11111nll'nl1ng on the 
\lan.1!(l'r;. P<"l 1n general 
{,l'<ldl'' 'illd I( \\JS bl'llt'r If 
a m;m lrom 0111 ol lo\\ n h;1d 
tlw .toh" ;1;. ht• would bt' 
"hd1nld1n· 10 no one ' Iii' 
abo ml'nlaonrd that "llh 
regdrd 10 larger 
11111n1l·1pah1tc:. .\ ma~ or as 

,,..,1,lalllC ('enter Of 
'\ ~ \ I' • l\;llaonal Student 

\ nlu1111·1•r l'rnl.!1 •• ans. '\mnng 
his • 11·rhh ., 1111· Pstabhsh 

!\liHn \'Olunleer 
t hrou~hout l he Sia 
11Ht•n cited the nft 
~tall·" 1de conr<'renc 

a politician l\losl don '1 ha' c 
llw l''l.pcrllse to run a 
.:umnnmll) Tht quahtte~ 
mo,1 de~ir1ble would be 
ab1la1" an ac:countang and 
ad1111111s1rat ion mixed wath a I 
rnmpet;anc~ in 'dealing with ._ _____ .....:;......o.....;c.=='"--' ""-o:::;..-....1......i....-:;- .. ~il 

pl'llPI<' lhl' en11re cross 
;,ect1on of the eommuml) " 



Senate To Investigate 
Liability Deposit 

""' noru \den 
hob an.i:an1 

r f ..sper and t.:.rnr,., o 
'\Ir breco oc1al 
Ill'\ f' llOO Comm11ltt and 
I '«' '\t'boo t'r m Gar 

u I I \ ~f'li Xotl 
tn ~le\ t>igh and Jam 

roduced an 
lhc C' n 

.-...ltt'lrn:l2 l\n le 
XXI\ •i>ere 

al n f r oH n."r 
hp ar-r ~a,,.d Tb{!' 

ft! • II c'lumgr I he 
t dtlr11n11: the 
cil n-ad llQ off ICl'r 

ir 10 recr1\r th .. 
~ • II •'Ork on or 
- morr than fiftttn 
1111' "'°"1d pm ol 
lldmml •111 C'hangr 
c.- : 11f 1 he pn•\ IOUS 

o rNd m order lo Le 
o an A»oc:1ataon 

... .rudm1 .... be 
.!Id for not I~ lhan 
~"' houn • ratht'r 
houri n u . .. m .. nd 
11 bP diK~d and 
., llw nnl mtttlng 

lllllllnftll •~s in 

I a1 lhr Int ~ale 
ti lul )rlr , but •I~ 
~ a 1 11n 10 all 
., W9Uld II.no• "ha· 
ft w 11111 on ~re 
Of' dlKUUIOll as to 

a \ "Olf' could bt
•b• mttt 1ng. bul 11 

t*'d to • •II un 11l t hr 

d11eua11on ;is 10 
• 1111' COIT' m lllf't 
"I m • I be drl~alts 
"fllll• or mf'm bt-r of 
•i0C111 1o n Tho'e 
lo lhf' cummtlll"t$ 
t r nlf' K1•h. T om 

M1kr Palum ho . 
f lonlon and Marif' 
;11w1na CnmmlllN•. 
) dftl 11ud Jut• :\11'r 
f'l'ftldrnl s <'ahmf'I 

and Laro\ 

\ .11ll01nrour1 Publicll) 
c • n 1111;"(" :\JI Appl11~a11ons 
f ...- facull\ Forum <Alm 

ll't'S • """ also appro\ ed 
Th wbilll} lleposn •as 

I• h up btta~ of lhl' 
' "'''" romplatnlti heard 

la II Mike Maritn m· 
lonnt'd 1 ht• ::.ena1 r I ha I I hf' 
un tndl p!Jn "d~ lo U'l' lhf' 
mhTt"'I from Ille dcpos11 10 
hir ..... 1 1•x1ra pt'l"§On. parl 
1111 t• ludo lht• clerical •ork 
m\• f\t'd m rollmmg lhl' ltt 
lo11h <.arrro1& llUldt" a mo1ion 
1h.11 •hl" m!l'resl lrom the 
<k P'"''' Ix• l11n• ardc-d lo lhe 
:-.t'fklll" In lK• 1(1\ In OUI In 

i.rhohar hip' llurang 1he 
dt't ~K•n of lh<• mohon II 
•;:a,. hroogh1 out I hal lhl' 
111tt·ro-s1 lor nm(• munlh" ••II 
...... ppru"malel) s~ .soo 

oltwr "IJl!i.!""'lton.' m11de for 
lh< 11>-t•ul llw mien~• •l'rf' 10 
fun· .11101 hM' ~urtl ~ pl'rson 
111 ht'fp pill rnl fh(• burldrngS 10 
1lt·tt•r \ ;mdJh'm tu u'l' 1he 
IUlll'K') lo help ~u1p lhe ne .. 
·1udt'll1 • c·n1er . tu hel p bwld 
up lfw !.1hraf} • .ind 10 pa} 
lor th t• d.1mag~ done lo the 
t.1mpt1' durtn i: lhl' }ea r 
1111, lasl hUJ!g1 ... 11on ha) bet'n 
ruh·d OUI b) 1 hl' :ad· 
1111m~1r .. 11on h<"i.·au'l' 11 ' ' 
11•11 1h.11 morl' damilge m ight 
lac.•d11nl' 11,1uden1 ... kne,. 1he} 
1&1·rv nul t:o•ni: 111 Ix· cha1 ged 
l11r 11 1 hl' mo! ion "ai. 
ch·l<:alt•d and 11 "a' 
-ui:.i1·,11•d lha1 1h1• •1ue,11on 
h1• rt•lc·rn·d In .1 la1& \ l'r lo 
111\l>sl 1i:o11t• lhl' l1·11a1;1~ of 
t-.llec ltng 'uch a ft·l' non 
l't·nn "•" ""kl·d lo lake 
1h.1r,1!1• 111 1h1' m:ith.•r 

~:111 · \l,1rm1" ::.i uden1 
1 our 1 .Juoll(t Jnn11Unn•d the 
p•·r-1111 't'lllll'd for 

Thro po: 1bthl) of an l'\· 

<Ii.an e program •1lh GN't'n 
11 un1aan •hl'rt' l'ach 

t olle£t' • ould honor lht• 
ulhl"f'' I ll lard, al ct'Tlam 
lunclmn- "a' brou2h1 up 
flt -1nc-11oru. w.ould bf> placed 
on "' nam <"' t'fll• 'urn a
ll11m1 com me and \\ tnl<'r 
\\ , ... i.t'fld Tht· ~Hon "a" 
l'<'ft'rred lo lhe !>-Oc1af 
lll'l'Teatmn I ommlllf•' 

~:rn1 .. 1\1,.h n1ade a mo11on 
th.JI Th•· ~ludl'nl 
h,11c1a1 tnn ... ca .. t le Ion 

111»1.111 ,ah• lllJ(htnl" for 1hc 
th p<.~,..;illon uf proph\ lallc:-. 
in lht• cn1·11·, publl1· 
l~tlhroom' ol Ca,lleton !-I.tie 
Cullc~t· · Th<" mohon ".1~ 
,1,·11nd1'<1 .md l'arr1cd 

I h1• t 11\Jnn· Comm111ee 
I \'t'11m111t·ndl'<f lh.11 $2511 IMI he 
hud)(t·lt'<I fur lht \ \ HA Th" 
r t·c:on11nt•nll.111un \\ ·'" 111.ldl' 
'·''' ,,·n11•,1t•r a'11•r lhe 
t.11d111-1 h.1d ht'l~l .tpproH>d 
'" ~n.1h \ m111t1111 ,.;1, 
n1,1tk In 11pprll\ e 1h1• fund' 
.ind 11 ".1, 1·m rn·d ,., 1·n 
though 1 h<' fac:I ,. a' hrou1?ht 
UJJ lhal lht• fllJ(lgcl '" oilr('.td\ 
11\t'r e:-.u·ml1•d h\ $:!!1h 1• 1 

Mt!.• l\1lhuurn mo110nl'l1 lo 
'.11! ~· t111•r·1•11r111n •• 111 c•f:t, ;,., 

un !\• · 111 lier 6 and 
:\11\t>ml•, 7 "° all s1uden1s 
IHd~ \Uh I tit' llhlllUH '"''-'' 

1.trrll'd. all hough a 11111111111 lo 
111.1 1-. 1· 1h1· m;11n m111111n 
trn.m1muu' "·'' dcft.,llt•tl 

\larh flonlon ml rorluc<'d 
.m <1nwndnwnt l'ontl'r111ng 
1·11mmu11•1 clt•ll•ga1e' \\hll'h 
"'II •·,l•·ncl lht• !l'rm of 11flt1·e 
I r11111 1 ht d.11t· of t•ll·t 11on 
lhroul(h lht• t·rul of tht· 't°i.·ond 
"'lllt•,lt'I ol I h,11 \ <:oir ,ind 
"111 ma kt• 11 mand~111n lhal 
lltt· ... 1ud!'nl h.1\1· 1·11mpl<•ll'd 
.. 11 h· .. 1 ... 1 11 .. ,·nu·,1cr hour" i.•1 ('.,,,,,., .... 

BE AWARE 
J olt>rs 'I 

Then• J r e onh a fe1& dav:-
1 .. 11 10 n·g1s1er 1'0 \Ute m 1he 
~o\l·llllJt'r dechon 

All hough reg1,1r.111on 
d <'J<ll1111•, \af\ na11on1& 1de 
1111"1 local l'l~cllon board' 
lop rrg1 1ra1ton al>oul a 

month tx·lore 1h, el1·1:1ton -so 
)OU 11111) hil\l' 10 at·• almo~t 
1m1m·d1 a ll'h Call vour 
• ·l~llons board 10 ftnd out 
"'ht•n• 1111d ho• lo rt·g .... 1er 

\nc1 l'l'01t'ntber Clo<e lo!)() 
l"'ru nl of ... 11 ~h1nblt• llr~I · 
llml' '01t•r, had n·g1,1ered 
''' '"'rl\ •umm1·r. hu1 almos1 
ull organizations n·gbll'nng 
'\(lung \Oll'n> are hupin~ the 
fwrc1·ntllgl' ol r1·~1siered 

'"""~ \ol1•r1> \\Ill t·qual or 
»urpa s II!\' pt"rrt·nlal!e of 
rt1ll'h red non )11U1h \01"'"" 
w.ualh atioul 75 pen• nl L\ 
dec11on 11ml for l• 

l'rt•,1d1 1111 •• 1 elt't'llun 
Tl,.. :.tudenl \ 01e. 11 non · 

parusan \Oler rl'g1 lrallon 
organlUillon •~ plannm11: a 

•t litnpui. Clean-up,' 
program to rnax1m1ze 
r .. g1 lralion on colleg1 
uimpu e1o acrou lhe 
countr~ keg1 lt'r no1& and 

ai. an )Our \'Olt• 'ma) rn11li.e a dJf 
lt'rt11't' 

Thl' !:>I ale• ul Vermonl mu~I 
tctmt· up 1&l1h J plan lo t:Jrr) 
11111 n1•1& ;'\1l'd1ca1d 
r1·i:ulal1on~ h) J ul;. 197:! 
nw,t· regulallons arl' talled 
1h1· ~ •• trl} l'1·nod1c !:>crtemng 
fli.1gnu~" and Trealm<"nl 
l'nr)!ram for Children Loder 
.!I Yt•ar' old 1EP!:>Tfl1 

I urrenl h , I here .ire 
group' uf 0 pt'ople in !\I 
\It.an, , '".,. pf,rl . ~1 
.l11hn,hur} Bu rhng1011 anll 
Hui l<ind "ho arl' •orktnl'! '" 
,,.1 up e11111mur11t) he.11lh 
dlllll:' 10 t Jrr;. ou1 lht· 
prui:r.am loK•all) 

At lh" p<llnl lht·) .ire 
ll11d1ng 0111 1&h11·h :.genc:ws. 
rnsl 11 ullon' and 11roups ,. or!. 
1& rlh h•·allh tn Cdt:b IHt'il 
mlurm1ng lhl'm •ii lhe-e 
r< gula11ow. and a'kmg lhl'm 
11 lht•) 1& 11uld fl(• m1en·s1t:d 1n 
t hlpml( 'l<1rl 11 c:hnt<' Thf') 
.ire al Yi\\ urkrng al •he 5late 
feu•l 10 pressurt' lhe W<·fare 
f11 p<1rlm1·n1 and lf um<1n 
~· n 1c..- ,.\J!t·nl') lo push for 
1h1• L<:'t po 1ble mt·d1cal 
prof,!rarn tor furthrr 1n· 
formalaon cuntacl 0110 
llrernt·r U l.11ke !:>lr<:f>I, !>1 
\Iii.mi. \ 1·rmonl 527 73'/l . 

Step B~~ Step 

1)0{', lbr lhouo:hl or 
donau.n.: blood bnng 10 mind 
am. e. or Counl Dracul• 
'J) 111,.., I \":lnl 10 drmk ) our 
blood - Wbm 'ou thml of 
JU> h tr.I? tht.tt .,l'I~>. 
"hill" -QJTI~l' ,13tJ,. \ · ... r 
:imt and lhen k a'"" )OU 

u htlt' a "hole pu · • '• ·ur 
blood dram' mto • ltllle 
p1;i.. ... 11c bag. do ~ou fttl 
f.11111'' lklJ' ' 11 ' not a' bad 
01, ;ill 1ha1 rcall) I 1hough1 
11 ua' unltl I 1&enl lhrou.ih 
1tw n'.tl thmi: 

1 on1t• nn 1 .. ; .1e 1al.e) our 
h;ind u hrl .. "' ,. !!•• lhrough lht." 
I''"'''' lrum ,111rl 111 Cio1'h 

• 

I 1 \ n-.. <'pl'°"''' j!reeh u' 
"11h ,1 'nul,• .ind ,t.trl!!t u~ ,,n 
11111 \l II\ \\ 1· mu't '11ppl~ ht·r 
'"'h 1111111.11111' .1ddr~-.:-. lla11· 
111 htr I h ·•l!t' phont• n11mlwr 
.11111 ,,., ti 'nol loo d1rfi1:11ll 
'" 1.1r nj!hl" 1 TI1.11 ".bn I ..,., 
1 .. 111 "·" 1lq l.t·I' kt'l'P 
~UlllJ:, 

~ 1 0111 nt''' ''"P I' fur ;t 

'"''I'"' hl11111t 11•,1 I k~ ' 
\\.ill' 111111 1 gu' \ 11 lht• nur ... t • 

1kK"' '' pt Il k 11111 fllll(t•r or 
lltll t".ll lt1ht• I fl.ti ' rtl(hl 
1·,ul11f'(' 11' lht• vreft:rn'<I 
;111-.r • ;1ncl l;1 k1• .1 It•\\ drop-. of 
hl11111I II n•alh dut·,11 ·1 hurl 
111ud1 1f '1111 t'\l'n let•! 11 Jll 
, 111 ~11111· pt.,plt· 11"' t•r noltt·t• 
11 lr111 ti '1111 ,f11111ltl nc.ht'•' II 
don I\\ urr~ 111.1 11•1& n111111t1•, 
\ 1111 II lurl(t•I ;111 atH1UI ti' 

II \It' holh fl·'" th1-. 111111• 
11•,1 111• i:111111111 llw nt'" ''"ll 

·1 I lt•rt• \\ 1· ;1n• nll'I h) 
nur 'l'' 01 '' udl•nl nur't'!«i \\ho 
'111 1,1kt 1111r 1t·mJ1t•ra1urt·' 

1\I i II i-( .'011 ,._,..,,,,.. 

\11111 t·our'"' .trt· om• 
t:rt•tltl modult- 1·our'"' 
f;,.,1111g lur hH• \\l•t•k-. 1ht· 
1111rp11,t• uf lht: l'1tllr,ci. 11. lo 
• ol 11111 ,1 ud1·nh 111 con 
• 1·1111 ;11t· m '"mt• 'pet:tflt 
trt'.r ·1 h1• 1·our'<'' hroaden 

th1· ra11gt• 111 ;1\ a1lahl1• 
'"" )t't'I m ii l Irr Th1• 
di\ N..,tl) lhe.,1· 1·m1r ... l's all111& 
"111 1•nahl1• lht· '1udent lo 
hr11,1eh•n h1" hnrttons 1&h1lc 
-.1111 t·onr<>nlr<111ng m J 
'Jlt'1·1l1t <1rea Ht·l·t•nl area ... 
111 1111m t:uur,,l' t·ontl'nlrallon 
,111· ~•l 1111011,) . ~;duca11on. 
llt•lor\ .111 I Ps}cholog}" 

lhl· module t·uuf'es ha\ c 
prncllllt'd nt1Xl.'1I ('lllllllon" 
lht' ..., due m p.1r1 lo lhc• 
·m·""'"'' · 11r lhe cour'e'· 

-11111· lht') ht"l!·tn 1h1' 
"<'111<•,lt·r ~1ud1·n1-. formerl\ 
.ulaplt•d to it llfll'en \\t•f'k 
tourw arc• ftnd1111( II d1fflcull 
".ulJu,110 a fl\ l' IAl'l'k . nnl' 

l ra•d11 c•1ur,1• FJcull) 
nll'ml•t·r, art' hJvrng d1t 
l11·ul11t•' ltm 1l 1nl( prescn 
IJllun' 111 fl\ e •t·e~ and sltll 
111\'ludang accuraH· 
t\ JIUJI mn and mlormallon 
I hc·rt• al-.o ar1'ieS an 

1•.:11non11t problem n·garding 
'' udl'nl hook c"'ts If the 
l•H•r es l'Ontm~·. thrre ••II 
I~ correc11on~ and ex 
pan ... 1ons 1n ncu.--..ar) fields. 
as lh<· coursei. .ire u11hied 

nd hlood pre:>.'lln' t•or 
bl'rni; i: 'l!C!. "'r gl"l a i:la-.., or 
JUICt" 

41 '''" 1&t' mll!-1 gl\ e our 
n1t•d1c.1f h1,.1or1e~ \\ hoa' 
l'tm 1 pantt·' \II )OU m11»I do 
'' .. in'" t"f" ~ c:-. or no to 
1111•~llun~ 'u.:h as " Ha\ c )OU 
•'H"r lt<11t Tll"" Ju,1 roullnf' 

\\,.II , h1•re 1&c an·. a'' 
rt'.td\ In don.1h· Ht·\ ' \\here 
tlo \011 lhrnl. )ou·r~· l!omg" 
< '1u11t• on• t;1•1 up on 1ha1 
1.1bk ,11111 111 i.t<'I on th1~ one 
l..it· <hm 11 .111tl rel;1' 

~.1 llw nurw hll'Jlt'' lhe 
hl1111d \ l'''''' 'ht• llt't'll~. 
·1n-..·11 .... • 1he .1re.1 \\ e each 

I .. 111 .1 ,,11,111 1&1iudt•n 'lick in 
olll h,t11d ,mil · 111l"l'Zl' II 
ltght h uni ti 1 ht' \l'lltpunl' 
111n• '' m.11lt• and lhe pl;1s11c 
111111·.. ,ttt· '"l'llrt'll \OU 
,l1<1t1ltl11 1 lt't·l llw 111,1•rlton al 
.tll fhl\lt'\t'I \Ult 111;1\ haH' 
'"111" , (•11-.111110 hut 11 '"" 
11111 IK 1>.11nlt1l 

l '1·n11cl1t·all\. \I 11th• llw b.11( 
'' fillt11g \I I' ''llll't'lt' .mil 
... ,, .. ,,, Ill\ 'I 1t k nu, lwlp' 
'" '"'fl up n11·1·ul;11111n \\ ,· 
.ttl' 111'\l't aha111h1111·cl l'lw 
1111r"· "111 kt'<'I' ;111 1•\ 1• 1111 "' 
.11 •• 11 111111 .... 

tor \\ 111 •11 11t1• h:tl(' .trl' full 
11 ... 11111'1' \ltll rt•ntn\t• till' 
111"\'lfft• I 111111 llUI .11111' 
'""dull\ .11ul q1111 f.. I\ ~ht· 
'' 111 pul "" .11111:-1·1>1 tt' .11111 a 
1t,u1tl•tJ.!t' o\ t•1 I hl' 
u ·111p11111 l1111• l'r11111 1111' 
f,foKMf fdl lll lht• l1tf>t• ,ft1· \\tlf 
lrllf l\\11 ,111,rll 11•,I luht•, lh1 
lrl•••I 111 •h•''" 1u1t1·' "Ill h•· 
11-1·d 1111 1<•-.1 rtlj.! .11111 I\ p111g 
111 111 \\ 1• 11· 1lo11i1lt•1I .1 ltll It• 
"'" lh.111 ,1 pu~I ;t tlll't 1· 

1-:, t'f) Ihm ha, gont• o a) 
...o far :'\o,. t"'Oml'~ tht• p.:in 
1&1wtt) ou'\ ~ ht';ird of people 
doini:: :all -ort' o! 'tr<ani::t
lhu:i:' hkt• (a1hnJ.l \\ c \\lll 

JU'! ht• ~ull tor a"'h1lt• 10 lt•I 
••ur bod1~ ad1u ... 110 the blood 
lo" Blood '' bemg ctn• 
ltnuall) n:plat"t'd 11 '' onl) a 
lllllllt•r or hour- for the p1nl 
"i' JlL.,1 10 ... 1 to be replact'\l 

71 II \OU ft'C'I dill\ 1&hl'n 
~oU '11 up. tltln t •t>rr) 11:. 
unh normal \\ l'.11 mon• 
''"" h •• 1110" init )OU to get 
.id 1u-.1 ec1 \\'hl'n • e f l'cl 
'''""lot t'nough a \\alker 1&111 
go \t llh 11~ from lhe table' 10 

!ht• t-.lllh't'll \\hl'r(' 111"11 gt•! 
"'ntt• tolfee anll donu1-. 

" \\" ,hnuld -.11 qu1etl) lor 
.1h111tl 1'• llllltUlt'' Thi' ,,n·I 
lot·t-.111,1• "" .an• expecled tn 
l,11111 111 gt•I 'It k 11 !o \"Olll 

1111111 ,1•11 .. 1• 1>1tr hod1 t•:- 111 u ;.1 
,ttl)u't In ,1 n•lal1\l'I} wdllen 
hluud ''"' 1 h.111gc:.., Ill 
1·h·1,1tmn anti 1wnou' br.110 
1111'''•'1!'"' 1h<11 h.I\ e heen 
11I1111( lu t'UU'l' p<llllt' '1nCl' 

\\' 111·,, ......... ··~· 

"'' ,. , '111111\ " clt fil• renl. 
111•1 t•l11; ... t•\ 1'1 \ ltody h3!-o ;I 

11t111•"'"' ""'"111111 10 
1l1111.11111g hl1•MI ~une !>('Opie 
hup 1111 lh1· 1;1hll'' .1n<I go 
h;tt•f.. lot \I Ill k lllllllt'Cltlll l'I) 
\\htlt• 11tht·1·, nllt'I lilkt• 
hill!-!' 11111d1 11111rt: 'I"" h 
lh• "111 l..1·1... .in· pn•JJJred 
1111 ,Ill\ I h111g 

I t·t ·l111i: \u11i...1·ll ag;1111" I 
f..111•\I \ 1111 \111111<1 ~··· hll\\ 
' "''' .11111 p.111111•..,.. 11 ·n·itlly 
,,,, tu-.111t1nf.. 1 l111\\\1•1•k-.. \\e 
c·.111 clu 11 all u\ l'I" "J!i.1111 t ~c 
\1111 lht·n 

PREVIEW OF 
THE WEEK 

I Ill H'.'.lli\ \ '.'oc.•pl1•mh1•1 211. 1;,rf, Fll'hl llockl'). Hone • 
I p 111 J11h11""' 

.pm &•111m 

fl 111 

\1 I r...I '-t't11'' ~·AC T,u,·o,h1 
"f",111'111111 ('l'lhi.t . 

1"11111 
\11<1 

( 'luh l\lovlt' Serene<' 
lkp11b1o n 

F11·-,h111;1n fl ance ·Sludenl 
I 1·111t•r 

~.\Tl HI>\\ l>epl<"mber :10 \\It.\ llorseba<·k H1d1ng 
U noon 

Ra ifo rd G e ts leave 

,\ndrt:\\ \ ' Ha1ford . 
\s-i-.1 anl Profe!osor of 
~ll'nn· will continue his 
\Hirk th" )l'ar 101& ard a 
Ph P in Geology al lhe 
ln1,crs11y of 
~la!Jsachu,f'lls His lea'e 
"..... made possible b> a 
fl<:\ eloping l ns11tu11ons 
<iranl 111• 1&111 conllnul' to 
<id' ,.,e s1udents and teach 
onl' cuur"e m lhe F'all and 
~pnng ..emesters a l CSC 
l\tr E Stanley Come11le, J r • 

·auonal Teaching fellow , 

"tll Ill' leaching the bulk of 
1l.11lord ~ cour \e assign 
1111·n1s and 1& 111 1each one 
urur,t· for Professor 
~ r1·~man 111 I he S p ring 
funding from the Granl 
p1·rm11ted lhe Science 
flepar1men1 10 hire .,t r 
<'ornl'1lle so thill regular 
litcull) would be able to 
pur ... ul' advant"ed study and 
o;chol.1rl} •ork as provided 
for b) lhts l)pc of g rant \\e 
""h P r ofei.sor R aiford 
...uccess and en.)Oyment m h~ 
studies 



Inquiring Photographer ALTR I 
ConlUlord from P 1 = 
protl'dion of land. and a Rd I 
Mr Tbcordorc Para 1. the 
to1An counsel , to U11erpret lhe 
ord1nan<'e' 1:-;ote tl -~oemed ~ 

Thia's Pantry 
The 1nqu1rlng 

photographer and friend 
rou"d around campus last 
11oed uk1nJ; auorted 
..tudcnu racult) and 1tarr 
lhctr opmKllH on lh,. q uestKlll 
of the -.ttk Should abortion 
be lcgahU'd' The replies 
""l"f"C DI rollOWI 

\l,m lsedell , Adami; 302.A. 
fr~hman 
I lhink abortions should be 
lt·Ral There are too many 
unv.imled children loday If 
a 1orl has an unwanted child , 
•he v.111 probabl) nt·glect the 
ch1lcl and the child will 
probably bet·ome 'cry un· 
'tablt· The child will become 
hdpless Jnd disturbed Abo 
a 101 of bab1ci. are killed or 
'ch in vacant areas after 
lhc1r birth 

Jamie Wert . Adams 1008, 
Freshman 
\'es . Any safe means of birth 
conlrol should be available 
on demand or need. from 
contraceptives 10 abortion. 
Forcing a woman to have an 
unwanted child 1s not fair lo 
the child Any human being 
deserves to be brought up by 
loving parents A child 
shoulo be J pleasure lo raise. 
not a hu1 d<.n The last thing 
our world ne.cds 1s more 
unloved children 

P••trr lluqu1·11<•. Adams 
toOO Freshman 
AboTllon on demand 1s a 
mnNpt 1Ah1eh I think should 
not oc .. 1101A1>d to b<-come 
common \\hlle there are 
certain ca •>:> ... h1·rt• th1s ma} 
tt<• c'~"nlml. 'u•·h a• to ,,..,.e 
the hh· or th•· motht·r. or her 
'""''' nn thl' whole 11 should 
not itt .1ll11v. rd 
\norl ion on dt·mand IAOuld 

bc'(:t1me dl'l>lructive of the 
mothc:r mcrf'I} felt ~he ... as 
not prt:p.m'C:I to accept a 
lh1ld , or didn 't w<1nl 1t H she 
knev. sht• rnuld havl' a read> 
abortion "he wouldn ·1 even 
1ry to ac<:l.'pt 11 or want II 
/\lso m<my reel that life 
hcgms Jl cont•cpllon If this 
" indcl'd the case. <1bort1on 
1s not merel) a legal. or 
t·ommunity issue but a real 
murder 

Larry l,;1llarge, Adams 100, 
~nior 
Yes. in both cases or married 
and unm<1rr1ed the decision 
Jo abort an unwanted 
pregnancy 1!> one that 
deserves much con
s1derallon or the con
~uenc1e:. resulting lrom 
the birth or a child 
Unquestionably medical 
reasons should dictate the 
demand for aborllons in any 

W If' IJo1o. ~ r.r. for )USt a 
w11) to pre' cnt thl' ktd . one's 
fatlh moralit) and pet"Onal 
1~al5 b the purpoi.e for a 
co!TI.'C't decwon on a boruon 
and these alone $hould be lhe 
b3s1s of one Ii dt'Cision 

t- r .ink 11..tlavia . Poullnry. 
~·n1or 
~ h'•·I 1ha1 man) Ct\ll 
prohl•·rns a1 ,,.,c rrom the lack 
"' ,1hort wn law!> '1an) 
""ung " f?et into 
pnod1ramcnts v. h1ch arc hie 
la,tmj? .\n aborllon lav. 
..... uld d1·fmately all<'\'late 
mJn~ pt'rmanenl hassle:. I 
.1ho ft·<'l that an abor tion 
should not be permitted 
"'hen the woman is 1n 
danl(l'r Abortion should be 
lt•l(allit•d they will also 
prev1•n1 many unnecessary 
dt'ilth' 

llarlan Ha'"· Haskell 3001.!. 
Ft 1•,hnwn 
I 11· .. 1 1ha1 rhr fetus 1s not a 
M'p;m1t1• entity until hat 
chl·d In other words its on 
th1· sam1• level as a tumor. 
until the umbilical cord 1s 
cut When you have a wa r t 
) uu hitve to go to a 
pod1<1tri ~t When you ha\'e an 
un\\anted baby you go to an 
.ih11rt1onist There are 
1•nn11gh unwanted children 
now WC' don 'l need any 
more 

9,. Cvntlua Wliilt 

a t~h Mr And<'rson v.-as H1 ' I am 11•all) ~lad )OU 
11'} 1n,g 10 put Or C.oolt on the came b) toda) Oid ) ou like 

pot but Ur <'.ook IA115 going fl thl' Maple ) rup Cake" 
10 ha\e none of II and "' Hmmm llo" about Hindu 
rt'mnmcd extrcmel) e\en ~ ha toda) One hone) I 
lempered and co<>I a !1'..,.1ght )OU might hke to gel 
1hroU$!hout lhl' proeccdtnf~ ro·ll a hlllt• ha h . Tcu .. 
Ile mamta1md that 11 \H- ~ 11 .. ,h II hasHi;rtablc,., , nee, 
th<' job of th(• Plannm~ •r·J hamburg in ii. 'll It 
C.omm1,-.on to cnforn• slatr ,hould ht• •'H·r) lh1ng ~ ou 
It g1sla11on on a local ll•\ cl I ~ .11n·:id~ h:n I' in \ottr home 
Pr Cook cited an ordmanc· lkn• 11 is 
\lf11ch doe' prott"Ct h1Monc .. 
sll t'S Mr Andl'nnn sli~htl. 1 t::>\A~ II \'H 
shll! l'd his posit ion u d ~ 
statl'd that this \I.as purcl~ a ~ Chop I onion &. 3 stalk« ol 
zoning matter and not one c t>kry 
1mol\lng the h1~toncal -.1e \lei! in ~k1lll't I Tablc-.poon 
or lhl.' building plans for the llutler 
ruturt• Add onion . u•kr~ · cook unlll 

There was a question a~ to , 0 11 

Add I pound of c:.t. 
and c~ until -
bro11o-n 

dd I cup of CooltiM 
I CUJl canned t ... 

<'hop and add a • 
gn n pep~ 

<'ook and stir OlWlt 
tor flltt-cn m1nut• 
sh 

\\ht•lher this .... a, to be a a:s:i'3':D0~~'3£"31~~!£S~l$'!£s:!1131s:!l~b:U'311111 
formal hearing on the 
hu1ldmg propo.;al, since a 
formal hearing must be 
publicaly announced at least 
hltl.'cn days in Jrdvance The 
Caha1r·woman replied that 
the meeting was simply ror 
acl mg upon the plan, that 1l 
\\Ould be submitted and 
t•11her accepted or rejected 
\1r Anderson then stated 
thdt tbc meeting was for 
.iccepting the plan under 
ex1stmg zoning ordinances 
l,nder these conditions no 
public notice 1s required 

A ten minute recess was 
taken, during which time 
Mr Anderson. Mr Dick. and 
l\lr Parisi decided which 
ordinances the meeting was 
!Cl work by and II was 
1lec1ded that Section 35t of 
the town ordinances would 
he used 11 was also decided 
thJt while the Commission 
ni.1y decide to reserve 
Judgement until a later date. 
the plans would be sub· 
m11ted 

The Altrui's plan 1s for a ts 
lot subdivision with the lot 
,.1ie rangmg from 2 plus 
acres to six acres They have 
•tlrl'ad) obtained land-use 
and subdivis ion permlls 
from the state, which are 
:iubJect to appeal. an appeal 
1s being made 

<.ite . 1f it '' reall) there. and 
1r the other proper!) ownen 
m the ;irC',1 will al"O <>et the 
road site aside for protec 
t1on 

nr Cook dl.'fended the 
evidence of the Wheeler book 
under the ordinance which 
'tates lhllt the Planning 
Comm1ss1on should use 
everythmg as evidence to 
lomplete their m\'esligal1on 

Dr Dick asked 1r the site 
plans mcluded such things as 
land screenings. rights of 
way. landscaping, locations 
of large trees. driveways and 
parking areas. house sites, 
gradings. Mr AJlru1 replied 
that they did not. even 
though the town ordinances 
reqwre that they be shown 
Or Dick then stated that lhe 
Altrw party seemed to shirt 
their position a lot <note . in 
essence Mr Altrui was 
ta l..ing the position lhat he 

Mr llarhara 
prei.ented the petilk 
"a' circulated on c 
and throlljthout the' 
contained approx• 
!>1gnature~ Mr Al 
asked that lhl' petitlar 
cons1dt>red at that n 
smcl.' the hearing we 
zonmg 

The question wu ra 
10 .... hy the two 
current!) under co.-t 
are not !>et back then 
number of feet fnt 
road It was s taled It 
Altru1 1s not followl 
laws or Interim zonlr 
permits for these 
\I.ere granted under 1 
zonmg regulations ar 
houses are included 
proposed subd1visimt 
Forest s tated th1 
buildings were t 
before application I 
subdivision was mad• 

----------------------------------. nr Cook asked what 

RUTLAND NEEDS You .I prov1s1ons will be made to 

wanted 10 go by the The question was n 
regulations. yet he was not to whether the lot silo 
prepared to meet the been changed sin• 
regulations and do what was permits were grantf 
required l Mr Anderson Altru1 replied that 
stated that the aforemen had been expandet 
t 1oned items were not Anderson slated Ill 
necessary since these were requirements set dow 
unly s1le plans being sub- permits were only 
milted. under zoning minimum size an• 
regulations and not buildmg nothing about expanc 
plans in order lo obtain town lot Mr 01ck aske 
bwldmg permits It was photocopies oflhe per 
asked 1f the plans showed furnished to the boat 

Thinking.' about doing 
volunteer work~ Well, now is 
the lime to do something 1 To 
gove everyone an op
portunity to hnd his or her 
part 1cular "nichl'" in 
volunteer work, a "Volun
teer ~rvice F';ur ' under the 
name \'WRR Volunteer 
Workers ror the Rutland 
Region. is going to be held on 
Friday. Sept 29 in front of 
the W T Granl Oepartmenl 
Store. on the sidewalk at the 
Rutland Shopping Plaza . 
II ours are from 2 00 to 4 ·oo 
p m and from 7 00 to 9·00 
p . m This 1s co sponsored by 
the Rutland Unit YWCA and 
the Rutland Region 
Chamber of Commerce 

Each agency. assoc1allon 
or service that uses volun
teer workers in their 
programs will have a 
representative present to 
answer questions or JUSl 
generally give a potential 
volunteer an idea of whah 
types of volunteer work are 
available Males and 
females from Junior High 
age up can be volunteers 
There are as many different 
opportunities c curious - use 
up those extra hours by 
helping when and whers 
you're needed most Tailor 
your volunteering to your 
own schedule' Remember-

~eptembcr 29 from 2-4 and 
7·!1 p m m front of the W T 
Grant f)rpartment Store · 
Hulland ~hopping Plaza -
l\lcrchanl 's Row. Rutland 

WILL W~; S~E YOU• 

Amcncan Cancer Soc1et) 
105 Centt•r Street 

Ue\erl} Manor Con 
valescent llome. llaywoocl 
A\C . an\ age either sex. 

Urandon 1'ra111ing School 
l.!randon. Vt .. 16 years and 
over 

Ca,•erly C'hild Health 
Center P ittsford \'t an~ 
ageeither 'e' 

Crossroad,., Art" Council 

Ethan Allen Council Bo\ 
Scouts of 1\mcr1ca. · 

Help Assoc1allon. P 0 Box 
432 OVl.'r IS 

l\ a t I 0 n J I lll u I I i p I e 
Schleros" ~1el\ ~ulhern 
\'t Chapter P ·o Box 8 
Wallingford , \ I • an) age 

Otter Valley Citizen's 
Radio Club · 

Parsons ll1ll Farm. 
Castleton Vt, any age, 

Pleasant !\lanor Nursing 
Home. 48 Nichols St 
women-any age 

Ht•d Cross. 3711 Merchants 
Him 

H~Vl' ·Rutland Region, 
01·:0 Office, Bennington, 
Vt 

Hui l<tnd 01str1ct Girl 
:x·i1uh lffn No l\hd 
1ll1•bur' \'t v.omen-age 18 
~ O\l'r 

Hutland Hospital Gray 
Ladres. 1:N Baxter St . 

Hutlund lllental Health. 
llli \/ Main rulland. an) 
·•Ill' either sex hrs 9·5 

St•nior C1t1.tens Center lli 
\\1•s1 St Jn) age-either sex . 
for transportation esp 

\ t•rmont Assoc for the 
Crippled Inc . P 0 Box 488. 
Hulland. C'1ther sex. 

V<•rmont Heart Assoc . 56 
Chui ch ~t a dull 

\ "'" B-ROC' . Box 327 
Hutland an) age: 

l rban Youth Center. 131 
Sl;lle St 

' WC A Rutland Unit 
\'crmont Oistnct. 72 High SI 
Proctor ""Y age. 

Teen \'olunteer Service 
Rutland Hospital. 79 Forest 
St . 15 yrs & OVf'r 

protect the Military Road 
•md Altru1 replied that ~s 
) l'l no one has proven that 
the road docs run through 
lhl' Helgo Valle) If some one 
doe" prove concluswely that 
lhc road runs through the 
proposed subdl\ 1s1on. C\'ery 
ellort "Ill be made to protect 
11 Uul he does not want to re
l.I\ the subd1ns1on for 
,o;ncthing that onl) might be 
there When Or Cook asked 
11 l\lr Altru1 \\Ould abide by 
till' previous decision made 
i\lr Altrm and l\lr Anderson 
rcplred that the det•ision had 
hl.'l'n made ror purposed or 
11wpp111g ool~ and 1,., ~UbJeCl 
lo proof 1 Proof. in the form 
ol the boo!-. b) \Ir \\heeler. 
had been submitted 111 front 
nl lhe Rutland Regional 
l'lannmg C'omm!'s1on and 
there had been an on-site 
111,.pt•ction made i\lr 
Anderson said that !he in
spf'ction had not been a 
heJrmg llr C'ook ~skl.'d that 
tht' record of the hearing al 
1lll' site be obtained Jnd 
~ubm1tted to tht• Pl.111ning 
Comm1ss1on l \Ir 1>1l·k. the 
.111ornl'~ lor lht· Helgo \'alley 
C1n~ Association. askl'd that 
l\1 r \\'heell.'r s book be 
M1hmitted to llw Co111111iss1on 
as proof. but l\lr Anderson 
objected to lhe introduction 
of "outside data " Mr Altrui 
thl'n stated th at he did not 
11ant 10 de~troy an h1stor1cal 

easements for travel . which 
the) do not It IS required to 
show the easements unless a 
lot fronts on a public road or 
waterway It was asked who 
was going to build and 
maintain roads in the sub
division and there was no 
concrete answer There was 
a question as to whether the 
ea~emenh. etc . were shown 
on the building plans and the 
;ms\\ er ";ts no Or Dick 
brought out that there was no 
commllment to the tovrn to 
build only four houses per 
~ear according lo the 
agreement made to the 
Emironmental Board 111r 
Anderson replied that it v.a~ 
a cond1t1on made by the 
,,tall' so no commitment to 
the to\\ n \\ih necessary on 
the application He then said 
that the h('armg was not to 
discuss overall land use, but 
onl\ the subd1v1sion under 
the

0

t>ic1st111g 10nmg. Dr Cook 
mamtJ1ned that the Com-
1111ss11>11 \\J-. r~ponsible for 
rut url.' II\ mg condtllons of all 
th<· peoph.• thal are there 
110\1 . J' "t•ll "' protect the 
•ntl're"" 'ol the people 
mo\·mg m :\Ir Anderson 
then oftl'red to supply the 
rnformallon they have on the 
ex1stmg \\ater supply to the 
l·ommiss1on 

When the d1~cuss1on was 
opened to interested parties. 

Well placement \ 
brought up. It wa 
that a well cannot b 
sewage system It 
must be a certain m 
£.eel away from the 
')Stem 1 ·and on on 
well area mapped c 
proper!) hne Mr. A 
c1ues11oned as to wh 
kne\\ definitely wt 
sewa1te system wa! 
other property, am 
s \\ crcd no Aga 
Anderson stated t 
henrin~ "a:; for 
purpo~es only. and 
U~(' The question or 
or the brook m Belg 
\\,•~ raised Mr. I 
said that th1~ wa<J 
and not zonmg. but 
En\lronmental Co1 
11 .is satisfied a 
Castleton Plannin 
m1ss1on was not re! 
lor rn.itterl> or th•~ 
Mr Hughes. a me 
1he 1-11.'lgo \'alle 
.·hsoc1at1on. stated 
('a,tlNon Comm1s' 
prrc:l'd~nn· O\er t 
com1111ss1on ()r 
maintained that It 
of the n·~pons1b11it 
PIJm11nfi: Commiss 
·\nderson then sta 
the~ "ere not respo 
"pec1f1c site-plans. 
lon1t range town pl; 
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1sr Gl\e - So Other' 
he •· J~t six short 
1 bat you must hne 
!ID) 11m~ before It'!> 
1 oft he American Red 
fllood Program for 
?~r blood donors 
eople ha\ e responded 
>I> to the plea for this 
··111g :.ubs1ance. but 
many more people 

-eded to make th 1s 
m work 

\ 'ermont -Ne\\ 
hir e Red Cross 
al Blood Program 1s 
in& every Vermonter 
11 Hampsb1Mte should 
re ol It supplies all 
iod modem medica l 
e needs for every 
in Vermont and New 

~l'bij• hire hospitals at no 
for the blood itself 

es a re made by the 
1ls for their handling 
:tmirustrallon of the 
• This amounts lo 
Cl.000 pints a year If a 
1 living in either 
nt or New Hampshir e 
eqwres blood at any 
a l in t he U S or 
a. the VNHRCRBP 

!place. pmt for pmt. 
nit needed. all free of 
• lor the blood itself 
ut this program 
i. would pa) $35-SSO or 
For each unit of blood 
.eeded. in addition to 
1msfusion charge and 
rory fees' In order for 
oH•rage to be mam· 

THf: !>PARTA'.\ 

THE GIFT OF LIFE 
1a1nl•d . dnd a\erage or about 
100 pmts per dra\\mg 1s 
needPd In this pa~! fiscal 
~l'ar 1Jul) I. 1971-June 30, 

t<r.:! I the \"ennont region 
had an a' erage donallon or 
98 pints per dra\\ ing. 
brmgmg •he )ear 's total to 
:? .373 pints During this 
samellme. I 644 pints of 
blood \\ere g1\·en to resident:. 
of hospllals m and outside 
\'ermont The cash value of 
th1:. blood is s.ll.000 •based 
on a conservat1\e esllmate 
of $25·un11 or blood 1 

The true value of the gift of 
blood cannot be measured m 
dollars and cents Its value. 
then. hes m the many uses of 
blood Whole blood is used 
less frequently than many 
people realize Nevertheless. 
11 has many uses \\hen blood 
loss 1s extensive and-or all 
components are needed It 's 
U(ed for the treatment of 
shock resulting from m· 
Juries 1he replacement of 
blood lost due to excessive 
bleeding . or Josi during 
surger) . the exchange 
transfusions in RH babies. 
the treatment of severely 
burned pallents person; 
\\llh anemias and or 
cour,e the suppl) of blood 10 
• 1 pa11ent \\1th a heart and 
lung machine during heart 
surger) lilood 1s never 
"•1Mcd If not used m 21 
da~ s whole blood 1s 
processed into many 
d1r1\ at1ves. 

The components or blood 
a re plasma lhe stra\\ 

colored hqurd comPo,.ed of 92 
pt'rcent \\ arer. i percent 
pro teins and I percent 
minerals. sugar '11amins. 
hormones and enZ\ mes 
\\hite cells 'defenders': 
against disease. and 
pla1ele1s. lhe clolling 
ele111en1s. and red cells. the 
o'ygen transporters The 
percentages of the com· 
ponents are plasma. $4 
percenl '-<h1te cells and 
pla1ele1s. I percenl and red 
cells. 45 percent 

The plasma fraction. 
!>erum Albumin. 1s used for 
lhe treatment or shock and 
for cert.itn protein 
rleflc1enc1es Another 
pla~ma fraction . Gamma 
lllobulin 1lgG 1 1~ used lo 
pre,·ent and mod1ly hepa1111s 
and lo correct an lgG 
def1c1enc' V::iccrnia 
Immune Globm 1VIG 1. is a 
... pec1ally prepared Gamma 
C;lnbm used lo treal se,cre 
comphcat1on~ rcsulling from 
'mallpo' 'act·ina11ons 
Olhcr pla'111;1 lrac110ns . 
Cr~ opreci p1 I <1 H• Fresh 

Frozen Pla~111;1 , and a 
\nlihemoph 1hc Factor. arc 

•1 ... ed Ill lh-e trealment or 

hemophilia ;1nd other 
bleed1 11 i: diseases 
Fribrmogen 1s a plasma 
protein used m the control or 
bleeding caused by a 
dehc1enC) of this protein 
Re~earch 1s separating even 
more components of plasma 
;ind determmmg thetr uses 

Plalcll.'ls are very ef· 
fecll\'e in slopping bleeding 
caused b~ a platelet 
dt-fic1ency 

~;m 1chcd red blood cells. 
or packed red cells. are the 
1110~1 efleclivc component in 
ilHIU pt•rcenl of the 
::.1111at1ons \\here a Iran· 
,.fusion 1s recommended 
~nm• e~umples would be 
before .ind during surgery. 
aml lor anemia patients 

Tins 1s JUM ;i brier. a very 
bnl'f. look a I I he Red C'ross 
lllnod l'rogrnm I hope 11 
m.1kt•s '011 more aware of 
\\ hal II s illl <1boul If )'OU 
\\nuld like more m 
lnnn.1111111 n1111ac1 ):our local 
lkd Cross ch.ipler Please 
llw m''' 1111w )OU hear a pica 
I rum llw Hed C'ross for ;1 
blond 1lfll\\ Ill!\. lhmk about 
whal 11 nwanb. and "please 
~t\ l. "'o olhcrs JT 'lV hve · · 

BABCOCK TRANSITION 

bit· 10 lhe college IL 
wn that the idea of the 
loan arose. Dr Bab· 
told our la cult> 

>er 1 \\ho remained un· 
d 1 to file the ap 
ion and then he would 
ck to the stale govern· 
lo check tf rt was all 
When the governor's 
heard that outside 
were a\'a llable. they 

ed them on the grounds 
the s tate had ap

ialM the money on the 
tha t there were no 

le lunds While the 
alure would not. f)r 

not. take away the 
y they had already 
lhe school. they coul d 

11 with stipula tions Al 
rate. the HUD funds 

rejected and the 
:e 1s to build two new 
mgs on ::am pus with 
oxim ate ly Sl.81lO.OOO 
·s With this amount of 
y. there rs none extra 
a pool or other 

aliona l facilities. and 1f 
are knocked out of th.e 
.11 is thought a building 
be erected with the 
"l not used for 
~m1c center If the HUD 

had gone through . 
eton students could look 
n increase m 1he1r fees 
der to pay off the loan 
· had nol approved. 
r , the plans for a pool 
their money because 

elon could not prove 
•he pool would be used 
-ducallonal purposes 11 
!llOI was m the campui. 

t ll •r 
:hlJ ere 11 su ll the poss1b1lity 

mil>'• elllng an inter-subsid y 

Is~ doing this, the college 
rnuld pro\e that the lac1ht1es 
"ere to be used primaril) lor 
1·d11ca11onal purpo:.es The 
main drawback to this 
proposal 1s still !he fact that 
11 \\OUld mean an increase m 
ll•es lor lhe students. and 
possibly a fee for the faculty 
.ind staff This fee would pay 
lor the loan. bul ii would be 

Continued from Page I 

teachers mentioned have 
s11nilar feelings towards 
those who arc non·seniors 
and formerly non-adults. 
then s1mllaril) these 
students will have a certain 
attitude towards the ad
ministration that parallels 
the altitude with teachers. 

Whal ·~ now required is 
lhal sinCl' the age O( 

nl<iJOril) h<1s heen lowered. 
even facel or sl udenl 
faculiv ·admm1s1ra11on re· 
l<11ion; :.hould and must be 
exam med b) I hose "ho are 
srudenls. those who are 
!acuity. and those who are 
administration in order that 

this l' '-'1111111.1t1on may brmg 
" Ill'\\ hgh1 1111 I ht• defin111ons 
nl ... 111d1•n1 lt•achcr and 
.ulm1111'l 1,11u1 and this ne'-< 
hi:hl "111 lmng about the 
t'flm 1 1h;1l will hnng ahout 
tht• l'flnrl lhal will help lo 
n·ston• I he much needed 
1hg111I) of tht• three , lhe 
stuclcnl . lht• leucher and th.e 
ach111nis1 ra111r 

\I pn•-.cn I I he sounds of 
lll'<>pll· lx·rnm1ng concerned 
... 111kt•-. ml' J' the most en 
rnuragmg ,.1gn and backing 
111 1 ht• hypothesis stated in 
1h1:. column Thal they in· 
<lcc1I ar(' hcg1nning to 
l 0 Xa1n1ne 

• is~el>Sed not only on the 
students lh.at are already at 
( 'aslleton. but on students lor 
possibly the next th1rty·h\e 
) ears In order to get the 
loan. the college must be 
able 10 guar antee that the 
new buildings that are going 
up wi ll be in use and able 10 
be used for th irty-five years 
• ur 1he llme it lakes 10 pay 
hack lhe loanl This fee '------------------------1 
" ould be an increase of 
probably $25 to S30 per 
sl udenl per ye11r The 
proposal that hall of the 
L1ab1hl) Deposit be used for 
this fee will be ur.der con
:-.idcra1ion . as will a proposal 
that the interest from the 
deposit be used The 1de<1. 
that the facilities be opened 
lor commumty use will also 
be considered Several 
po mis m favor of build mg the 
pool that will be discussed 
are 1he facl that the pool 
maintenance would create 
more work-study jobs. If 
l here was a proven need for 
more student jobs, there 1s 
the possibility or being able 
10 obtain more federal 
money to fund these Jobi. 

rl lhe center 1s built the way 
11 1s proposed r.ow. there will 
he no real space for ex· 
pansion in 11. The plans do 
nol account for an increase 
m sludenti. in the next 20 lo 50 
~ears 1 Nole 11 1s projected 
1ha1 the town or Castleton 
"111 expand to ap· 
prox1matel) 20 000 persons 
m :he next 1wenty years . 
This could mean an increase 
m the number or students 
a11end1ng the College, 
:ilthough national figures 
indicate that by 1978 there 
will be a sharp decrease in 
college attendance> If there 
1s an increase m the number 
ol s tudents at Castleton 
although the 

fac1hlles for tclev1s1on. radio 
and Journah~m ma10rs in the 
new ac:idcm1c center. 

Another ~UbJect that was 
1hscui.scd w;1s the use of the 
dcvelopmenl fee Originally 
lhe de\'elopmenl fee was 
mlended for new equipment 
m the ... 1uden1 centers in all 
the ... 1 .. 1c colleges The fee 
"as ds.,cssed on all students 
al all I he stale colleges and 
the money 1s directed 
through the Provosts oflice. 
II is now used lor other ilems 
on the campuses. although it 
1:. not used m the dorms. 

F1nall> Or Babcock 
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High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

b> Sill Sackett 

The French \\Titer Marcel Proust fell that history should 
l>C' \\ ritten and rl'\·ealed through a property he referred to 
,1-. "e\'ocallon through involuntary memory," which m
\Oh es the remembrance or an e\•ent lhrough the stimulus 
ol -.omelhing occurring m the present hme. 

l 1smg Proust's ml'lhod one would not trace a series of 
l'\ enl~ leading up to something, nor would he reconstruct 
the event according lo available documents or records. 
ln,lc<1d lhe pleasure. or pam. of that which was occurln~ 
\\tlllld remind one of that which had happened in the past 
lh.tl \\<IS :.im1lar The advantage to this system is that a 
d111wns1on or reeling. of personal contact would be 
l'slablished with a pasl evenl A certain report and artistic 
.1pprec1a11on would be gamed A disadvantage. or course, 
"ould be m attempllng It write on the pyramids, or 
"omelhmg or lhar nature.but let's ignore that for now 

I had an experiem:c w1lh evocation through involuntary 
nwmory 1od;1y. and thought I'd relate it lo you. As fate 
\rnuld ha\c ii I wa:. sitting al the r ight table in Gordon's 
Prne In 111mnlenance Snack Bar and Ofrice Emporium 
1•nJ1l\llllt lh1• p.,nornm1(' view :.nd trying to decide how 
much efforl would be involved in attaching electric motors 
1111' i:.irai:c doo1:. The purpo:.c bchmd th1i:. would have been 
111 1'll.1ble lhe doors to pop up and down in order to betler 
displa~ llw :.tamed glass windows I hoped lo prompt 
"11nc1me to design and install there for everyone's aesthetic 
.1ppn'l'1at 11111 

!'ln1111•wlwrc in lhc m1dsl or lhis reverie I was mterrrupted 
"' 1h1• 1m;in·nc.;-.1ha1 .1 rumhcr or apples had ripened on a 
u cc I had a reasonabl) good view of; that some of the ap· 
ph•, h;icl 1.1111.'n tu lhl' 1!1• 11u111I dnd that a lmy bud was hop
p111i: .1h1111t 1w;ir lhP f;1ll,.n <1pplcs IL occurred to me then 
th;il \H' rl' lhl' bml hungrv enough. he might lry lo swallow 
.111 ;1111>11• \dml(• Th"'' rm•k m1• a<. nulragMu:.ly funny and I 
'·'' alone al m~ table laughing for a while A few people 
... 1.1n•d al nw hut 1111~ "'l'llH'U ul 11111c con:.t!quence I stored 
lh1• 1111·1<11•111 awa~ JUSI 111 tast• I should happen lo be writing 
, nnwlh111g 111 1 ht ru11irt• 1 ha1 warranled the inch1s1011 of such 
.111 1111·1d1•n1 . and h1·n• 1s where lhe involuntary memory 
t:onu·..., 1n 

I'"" 11•1111ndcd of .1nulhc•r 1nc1dcn1 . lwo of lhem actuall) . 
th;il 1·.mw ;ihoul l<tsl ~car A few of us had gathered one 
11wrn111g 111 lht• :.nal'I<. har lh1s bclore 11 had mo,ed from the 
• 1·11.11 hule lo lhc p1 e'l'lll \ 'clvela cheese box shaped 
... 1111.-111n· .111cl \\l' n • 1,1lking of making a movie as a pro,JeCl 
'"' ""'w da:.s Thl' mm•1<• ".is to have some absurd !Ille 
... 11d1 .1 ... ·Ttw EIC'ph<mls Ma~ Ill' llroken, Bui Mountains are 
~.1 111 llK ." and had a casl ol characters vou wouldn 't 
ltl'111•\ I ' l·:vt•nluall) cvt•ryonc drifted off except Bob Gray 
.11ul I anti \\1· 1·vt•111ually decided lo write the greatest book 
1·u ·1 "r1111•11 II would ht• printed on paper the size of a 
-.11; 11·k lt;ir 1.1hll'. and hl' .ihoul lour feet thick. encompassing 
'"d' hill's "' " llnl' d.I\ I dct1ded to read 'The Brothers 
l\;11 ;11n .11m .ind 11 "c1i1 hke this ," at which poml the enllre 

• IH111I. \\1111hl h<' rc•pnnlf•<I 
+i;·;, 1hcn is somewhat ol an example.however crude, of 

111\ 111un1;1r, mc11101 ~ I h1:. parllcul:.r 111:.t.ince rec<1lled a 
\l'n lul' l'l't•alion lhal many of u:. feel , a need lo wrile . On a 
l',1111 II"' "ul'l1 as Ca!>lll•lo11 there are probably a good many 
p1~1ph• 111 hl' found madly dashing of( poems and stories . 
p11...-1hh 1•v1•11 grt-.1I novl•ls , m the wee hours of the morning. 
\\ h.11 hl•t·11m1•:. 11f 1hcsc midnight masterpieces? 

Im .in ahl\ :.cimc nf lhese will find their way lo 
1•1·: 111c;~: ~:.'h111wh;11111 lhc rest• Most are probably shown 
"' .1 h•\\ clo"l' friends <1nd then either carefully liled away or 
1h ... 1·;11 tl(•d h111 olhcn. m.1y be finding their way to magazine 
1•1hl11rs :-..11ne of u:. have been collechng rejection slips lor 
many vl'nrs and others may be jUSI beginning. 

Fm 1 ho:.e just hcgmning lo consider sending a 
111<11111:.cnpl off lo a publisher. and lor anyone else m· 
11·n·'ll·1I. lherl' 1s ;i pubhcat1on that can be quite a help. I'm 
s11t•;ikml\ of a hook c;illed WHITER'S MARKET, which is 
11111l1<1hl> ;iv;1ilahle m the library. pubhsh.ed by the same 
111~1plc who pul out ii hlllc magaz.ine called WRITER'S 
1111 .E:-.T •r you' re looking lor ~ pl~C'P In ~Pnrl vour 
111.11111,cripl this book lists "~.361 paying markets fo1 
""' ,.1,,, ... :.,ries, fillers. plays, arucles, g.ii;:., vcr:.e and 
phol11:. " The) 1•ven hst people who will actually pay money 
1111 vt•rst•s 111 pul on greeting cards! It could be handy lo 
k1•1•p arn1mrl Al ... o ii you're lhmking or buymg an P1Prlrir 
l)pewriler lo do all that reatmg on. and have to pul out lhe 
n11t11l') > uur:.ell . check with someone hke U>lomal 
Pis1r1hulors. or a ~"m1lar outfit. in Rutland or where ever, 
·" thl') II probabl) \a\ e you S70or so And after you've done 
lh.11 don I forget to keep lhe receipt so the typewriter can 
h1· \Hll lcn off on your income taxes. How can you do that? 

Very simply According 10 an article I recenlly read 
• ' I.aw and lhe Writer," WRITER'S DIGEST Apr 72. p 
61 a free lance writer may claim the purchase or a 

l)pcwrller material and supplies, traveling expeu""" Cur 
drnng an arllcle , and quHe a number of surprising things 
primdmg he meets a few conditions. This ii< don<' by 
keeping an accurate record of where your material is 
' ""m 111ed how much was paid for it if accepted. or lhe date 
11 "J' rejected. Your rejection shps and expenses vouchers 
l''tahhsh the !act that you've been conducting a small 
hu~mesi. as a writer. and make you eligible for tax 
deductions on that basis. Even if you had no income from 
your writings. but can prove you've de\'oted a substantial 
;imounl of time to your "business" by vouchers and 
rCJCCllon slips. you're ehgible 

I haven't space 10 go mlo all the details, nor would l care 
to plagiarize the a r ticle. If you're mterested and the library 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ do~n· 1 have lhe magazine, I'll make mine available 

!Ut in order to altach a pool 
some other recrallonal 

, riles to the existing gym 

Se,eral other topics came 
under discussion during the 
meeting. including the long· 
range plans for campus 
t:xpansron. which was tied up 
wilh the faciliues thal will be 
included in the campus 
center, since it appears that 

stated that 1f the Spartan and 
the Senate would gel a 
concensus of opinion on 
either another fee or the 
poss1b1h1y of spliting the 
Lrabrhty Oeposit. he would 
do everything possible to see 
that a swimming pool would 
be built on the Castleton 
State College Campus. 

Administration hope~ to hold 
1he enrollment at 1300 
students 1 there will be a 
definite shortage of 
classroom space in these two 
new hu1 ldmgs Provisions 
are being made, though, for 
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THE ~PARTA:\ 

Book Exchange ? • 

The ~ptember 18 mecu~ 
nf S11tma Mu w-as a httle lace 
'" &tarting nw attendancr 
w a1 noucubl )" k lban th al 
of lht' keg party It's funn} 
llQ-. that -.orks 

Oave Nelson wai> pre<enl 
.it 1h1s meeting to explian h1~ 
proposal for a Studenl 
t::11change for used books to 
Ix· bought at half of retail 
pnce and ~old al 3 , of the 
original co"t Labeling this a 
fantastic experie nce for 
business studenls Dave 
urged the frat members to 
develop and back I his 
proposal in the S<-nate After 
~ome d1scuss1on. the 
business frat agreed to 
research and try to develop 
lhe proposal mlo a working 
reality 

The members. went on to 
accept the offer to usher and 
"erve for the Artist Series at 
the l''AC 

llNmng president of 
\1gma Mu Jim Taranovich 
'ried to keep thmgs moving 
h~ pushing on to 1he elections 
of nC\\ officer., The newly 
c•lccted president. Norm 
W1l11am" \\ii' unable lo 
.1ttt•nd lhi" nwv1mg. so Jim 
rnnt mued 10 rnnduct the• 
mccllng uni 11 Ken Harve\ 

"a' ch sot n \ P 'anc) 
Plum le~ \la drafted to 
as.,ume lhl' Reporter' Job 
"h1Je Kalh\ ~uel took the 
poslllon of ~relaT) Larn. 
l.abarJl,l' .,.a, electl'd 
· reasurer The Senate 
delegate pos1t1on was up for 
grabs for awhile 11 seemed 
thal no one would 1111 the 
'eat Ken finally opted to 
a"Sume the repre.entauon of 
\111.ma '1 u at Sena le 
meelmg" 

It look only a few minutes 
to pas., a mollon to donate a 
pn:r.e for Parents Weekend 

The last topic of the 
meet mg was one of the more 
1mportanl It was concerned 
with 1he October 3rd blood 
drawing on campus 
\\ orkers are needed for the 
drawing more workers 
1han the frat has members 
Sigma Mu "'ould hke anyone 
interested 1n helping on lh1s 
vilal prOJl'CI Im show up al 
lhe drawmg The Blood· 
mob1k will be al CSC from 
l:l ·5 1-;.,pecially > needed are 
I) p1sl' and wlaker~ <lo a~!>•M 
donor., from the table lo the 
t«tnl<•t•n > If you have an 
hour y11u c: an .. pare please 
rnmt• and donale·-your hlood 
;mcl~1r )Our lime' 

COLLEGE HEAD ST ART 

Ila.• pos1ln e aspt•cts of !he 
program df.'flniH•I> outweigh 
I Ill' lll'l(ill l\'e tllll'S 

I hen· ar<' a ft•\\ negative 

YANDOW-O'GRADY 
b) [larll'nC :O.praiiue 

!'>I Pius Church in Es">e)( 
c .. n1er. \ 't·rmonl v.as the 
•eltmg for thl' v.eddm11. of 
Mis-. Anne \'andov. and 
:,pee ~ M1chul 0 Grad) 

The bride gl\ en 1n 
marriage b> her father 
v.ore a gown of Y. h Ile chiffon 
v.11h embo~~ed no"'ers high 
neckline em p1re .,. a 1st 
1rimmed v.1th 'alin nbbon 
and buffed bell sleeves thal 
\\ere also 1r1mmed with 
-.u1m ribbons The br ide 
made the gown herself She 
.,.ore a headpiece of white 
rose-. and miniature pink 
c.1rnallons and carried a 
... mgle. long·stcmmed white 
row 

The recep11nn was held al 
1h1• hrtdc:., home v.h1ch wa~ 
tl1•t:11ralt'd "1th garden 

"""' e.-... l'ht• bride a1tended 
( '11s1le1on S1111c College 

Mier Seplf'mber 25 Mr and 
\lrs O Gradv will be 
rl's1dmg m Germany whert' 
•he· J!rnom wi!I llf' stationed 
1111 I ;111 mor1> \l'ars 

<:uesl:. from Castleton who 

attendt'd lhe w 
lhe Misses Ll1 Wat 
Maddale na. Joan 
.\Jason F ros t. 
~prague and Zoe·All 
and Mr Steve Allen 

Harlem 
Diplomats vs. 

Castle to 
Lions 
Club Oct. 14 

College Gym 

Students $1 .50 Faculty & Staff $1 

Advance Sales 

End O ct. 6 Th" "' the lh1rd 'c:mestcr 
ul Early lmolH•menl lruh 
prat·11cal but nnl requ1rl'd 
t·our,t• fur ._,nvont• 1nh!rl1'~h·d 
111 th1· 1•1h1t0 <1tion c:urrtc:ulum 
'l'h1• 1·11ursc: hranchl'' otll into 
1 hn·1· 111a111 calt•gor1cs 
1•l<•m1•nl<lr) l'<.hH".1t1on. 
-.c1·nnd,1r) l'dU<'<1hon and 
.. prc1.1I t'du<'allon Man\ 
M·hn.1ls 111 l bl' art> a .,ho11 :1 
,1r1111~ 1les1re fur hel!Jful 
vulunl<'t'rs. The cour~e gives 
:-ludenh experience ;111cl 

knm\ ledl(c of lhe cla%room 
,1111<111011 m exchange for 
•heir l1mf.', coopera11on. and 
help 

In a <:ourse hke• this. a 
,..1 udl·nl gets oul or 11 Just 
l'"ll'l h "h;ll Ill' puh into II 
\ sl111knl 111;1~ work as a 

l1'.1dwr s aid \\Ork as a 
1111111 ohserve. or possibl} 
""'" ha\ c the opporlumty to 
lakt• oH•r some dasse::. . 

·"P•:l·1' abo It is d1fflcul1 to ~~S:!l"'3~U~~~S:!l>SS 
an ;mg<' transportal1on for 
tlw ludents Iha! don't have 
t«1r:. They have lo arrange 
11dl'' with olher students 
who have c<irs or possibly 
Juul tlw1r own ride 10 the 
'di1111I 

HEAVY SOL 

Casi ll'lon at•empts to 
plact• earh sludenl in lhe 
school level of educallon. 
.ind I\ pc of educ a hon he 
"oul<I mosl hke 10 become 
111\'0h ed in It 1s required 10 
spend an hour and a hair a 
w<•ek 111 a school for each 
credll hour of the <'ourse II 
1s possible to lake II a!> a one. 
l\\O. or lhree cred11 course. 
and the number of hours 
spcnl in the school varies 
accord111gly. T11nes and 
~chedules are arranged in 
1 espect to the sl udent's in· 
d1v1dual free II me Each 
student first ns1ts a school 
before he actually decides to 
be placed at the school in 
question If. by any chance, a 
student 1sn 't satisfied with 
his placement. he may 
change 10 another school. 

Eal·h sludt•nl 1s n•qu1red lo 
kN•p ;1 11111rnal \\ h1l'h should 
1ndud1• 1lcms su<:h .1-. "here 
1hc ... tudenl has be<'n placed. 
lhl· I mws lh<' sludenl 1s al the 
,l')1ool. lhe kind ol work he 
dot's .ind his reactions to his 
<"'P<'ric111:l's and v.ork 

In "peaking with l\lr 
\ 1<:t11r who leaches the 
spt'Clill educallon group of 
~:arh Involvement. he 
nwnl;oned that bolh students 
.111d M:hools have a pos1t1ve 
.1ttitudl' toward the 
prngrnm Schools w.ml help. 
and .. tudents wanl practlcal 
l'Xperience As Mr v;ctor 
has pc1intcd oul. lhe course 
1(1\ l'S ea<'h sl udenl an op-
1>orluml} to discover for 
himself erly in his college 
) cars whether he does or 
dot's not want to continue m 
lhc educ01tion curriculum. or 
possibly al a different level 
ol education 

l\lr Victor feels that m 
general. Casi lei on sl udenls 
make a good impression on 
the outside world . though 
1here have been some 
problem::. here and there He 
has recel\ed a lot of pos1uve 
feed back and he feels that 

~upen•ision 1s anolher 
prnhll'm There isn't enough 
111111• lor professors lo ob· 
'''l'\l' and adv1Sl' students 
llw} .ire more or less on 
lht•11 o\1n Al the end of the 
M'lllt'sler, marks are 
dt•lt•rmmed by an informal 
rnn,ullation between the 
'' udent and professor In 
'peaking \I llh Shar on 
llan·t') . a former student of 
Early Involvement. she 
informed me lhat s h e 
\1orked al lhe Proctor 
~: l (•menlar) School She 
\\Orkcd as an assistant 10 the 
ll'a t·her and also had the 
npportunU} 10 take over 
~mm• classes. She feels thal 
'he got a lot out or the 
l'our,,l'. but lhought that ii 
c:ould have been better 11 
lhNe' were scheduled classes 
\llll're studenls could talk 
over whah the) had learnel' 
;md had shared their ex· 
periences The course 
required few clas!> ::.essious 
tor 1h1~ purpose 

cold river 
natural foods 

~21 center st. 
Iii rutland, vt. 

NORTON CAR WASH 
Open Daily 9·6 
Sunday 9.5 
Do-It-Yourself 25c 

24 hours a day 

• 
Th ursdu} , Fridu~. 

Su111rdu' 

JAMES 
METZNER 

GUITAR 

FRANK 
LUTHER 

BASS 

BACK 
HOME 
CAFE 

" ANE ENTERT AINM.ENT 
EVERY WEEK" 

21 Center St. , Rutland • 

SANDALSHO 
Handmade Leathers a 

Other Cra 

21 

Have you ·had a 
job interview lately 
where you really 

felt needed? 
Let's face it. You can't get a good j 
wit,ho~t experience. In today's Ar 
we II give you that experience. In a 
you pick at your interview. 
We'.Vf! got over 200 demanding job 
training courses. Transportation, 
compl}ters, Y?U name it. If you're 
qualified you II get it. Guaranteed. 
you'll get paid for it starting at $2 
a month. 
To get complete details talk it over 
your local Army Representative. ca 
Sgt. Day 775-2518 
Today's Army wants to join you. 
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UNCLASSIFIED AD COLUMN 

•interested m selhng 
·lbe newspaper please 
t James \'alllencourt 
" • Spar tan oHice -

he juke box• 
W11ld you hke lo hear? 
t title a nd group lo 
•ffice. 

:-.ewman Center 1s supported 
b) the Bishop's fund for use 
b) c::.c students II 1s 
a,·a1lable now and student 
director.. are needed 10 be 
responsible for opening, 
closing and mamlenence or 
the center II rn1eres1ed 
con1ac1 Father Joseph 
Rainville al VCCI 773·3379 

Let lhe !:>partan adverllse ror 
)OU commercial or per~onal 
ads accepted. as long as the) 
are wtlhm reasonable ranges 
of ad' er11smg 

The Coun~ehng Center 1s a 
place "here you can go JU~! 
to talk pri\'alel). or to gel 
"°me help w 11h a per:.unal 
problem Open e'er) da) 
bet11een 10 00 am and 3 00 
p 111 • and 1s located in the 
basemen! of Woodrurr Hall 

Mobile Molars 
Vermont Dental Care 
am has set up lls two 
· 11allons for the dental 

or low-income 

pa) for the services. they 
can receive them free 

To have the mobile denial 
unit come lo any area. the 
only requ1remen1 is that two 
rooms be donated for 
housing the unit, one or 
which mus t have good 
lighting and hot and cold 
running water . Due to a lack 
or runds the program cannot 
operate in the Burlington· 
Middlebury area or in the far 

For Sale· New Head 360 ski· 
~•ze 190 $85 00 i\ew Head 660 
F1berglass-s1ze 210 S85 00 
l'sed Head 360·s·s1ze 190 with 
b1nd1 ngl> $60 00 Used 
\\OOden ~k• size 180 wllh 
bmdmg $25 00 Used KoOach 
OOOIS·SIZE' 7 1, $30.00 con1ac1 
IJO\ 603 
,k1-size 

For !:tale Urand new un 
'trung Oav1s Tad Imperial 
lenms racket 4' hghl 
'>HEEP!:>Kll\ -all 'IZCS and 
'hapes lake your pick $2.50· 
S5 00 each con1ac1 Bruce 
Ferme 210r\ Adam~ 

CSC Nurse's Umforms for 
sale. New and used uniform 
and cap. size 8, 775·4003 

VE NGA 
by Diane Surridge 

On Wednesday Seplember 
27 at 7 p m . the Spamsh 
Club is holding a reception m 
the FAC. Tlus 1s in con
Junction with the Cultural 
Affairs Committee Hispanic 
Ari Show. The receplion will 
include such delicacies as 
Mexican cookies, Spanish 
paslries. dips. chips and 
canopes. The Club is adding 
a tinge of Spanish s pice 10 
the show !See ya there' 
1Has1a Luego' 

1ten. The uni ts a r e 
f at the Community 
ng Center on Main 
in Bradford < 222-5279 > 
anned Parenthood, 79 
ad SI., St Johnsbury 
921. The units will be 
f at these s pots for the 
wo or three months. 
:irogram 1s reslircted 
-income children and 
181 poor and focuses 
~between the ages of 
I e. although older 
!II will be accepted. 
those poplew not 
d by Medicare or a 
r program, fees are 
; on a sliding scale. If 

southern counties Donations..,----------.. 

cannot a fford to 

;roceries 

&Meats 

&Delicassies 

omphments of Eddy's 

would be welcomed so that 
more units could be started 
lo serve lhese a reas For 
more information on having 
lhe program come to your 
communily, contact· Ver
mont Denial Care. 5 State 
St. . Montpelier. Vt. 05602 
<223~355J. 

Stop in and try 

something from 

our menu. 

COLLEGE DINER 

Kl TE 

C<JNTEST 

COMING 

Generul repuir 

und emer~ent·) 

roud servit·e 

CAsnETON 
SERVICE CENTER 

B.P. Produc ts 

FOR SALE 1968 Austin 
America for sale 7 new 
11res 24.000 miles. will take 
$750 00 Excellenl cond!l1on 
Meer s cllll L Bressette, 15 
Furnace St . Poultney, Vt 

FOR SALE · 1969 Suzuki 120 
cc Road-Trail Bike. good 
condition Dual Range 
Transmission. knob tires. 
hl(hts. presently registered 
$195.00 Small flatbed trailer. 
\\OOd construction 
!:>pringless. Suitable for local 
1ransp11r1a11on or 
~110" mobll~ or tra1lb1ke~ 
S:!O 00 ::.ee Professor Roger 
llrO\\ 11 !:>oc1al Science or 
hces l'e" Building 

FOR SALE · 15" Zildian 
lhll<ll cymbals \\llh Creech 
H1Hat $75. 773·8804. 

Apartment available 1n 
Rulland lo male Junior or 
senior student S7S per month 
which includes heal and 
electricity and is furnished. 7 
room apt. would be shared 
with 2 area high school 
~·rench teachers. Contact 
Mr Leonard Nadeau 17 E · 
Washington St.. Rutland. Vt 
775·2147 

Needed to Rent- Apartment, 
collage or house needed by 
married couple "1th pets 
Would prefer something with 
..i yard If you have such a 
place or know of one, 468 
2285 

t968 Bridgestone 350Cc bike. 
11es1 offer over $250. T Pelly 
265·3008 a fl er 5 

FOR SALE Jeep Wagoneer 
4 wheel drive. custom loads 

or extras. 22,000 miles , 
$5,600 12 months ago now 
only $2950. Contact Tim 
Howe. commuter box 372 

FOR SALE· 1969 VW engine 
in excellent shape. Needs 
some body work. Best orrer 
call Richard Alberti 446·2981 

FOR SALE Soundesign 8 
track Stereo syslem wilh 
am fm-fm stereo New Oct. 
1971 SI00.00 Will dicker also 
many 8 tr ack blues. rock 
cape~ S2 00 

llonda SL350Kl 1971 
Motocross. suitable equally 
for street 3400 miles . Newly 
overhauled $600. 775·1842 
after 3 

tudy 
Center 

WhyNot Belonp? "THAT'S ALL" 
WllY NOT BELONG lo the 
llusmess Honor Society' H 

Curl Creager. Coordinator you are a business maJor 
1c11her Business 

or Special Academic Admin1s1ra1ion or Business 
Programs. announces that ~:due a lion 1 with a 3 0 or 
the college 1s prov1dmg a 

" That 's all I know about 
Sickness' 

Uy Keith Knapp cage 51 new racility 10 help students belier cumulative mdex give 
sl udy al CSC The ''our name and campus " maybe a pill got stuck 
STUOENT ST UDY CE N .iddress 10 Mr. Ward '" W2S 1n your bone-ir that hap
TER. located 10 lhc South before September 29 a nd pencd, your leg would be 
!lining Hall. is now open plan 10 attend lhe ~quashed. like that. Maybe 
Sundays lhrough Thursdays orgal1izalional mee ting 1l's lhc food's fault. I don 't 
f Oclobcr :J. The meeting will k h b c d' h rom7 :30p.m . loll :OO p.m now ow. ul o smt ere 
•~ubjecl 10 change according be " 1 4·oo p.m . third floor. and he makes your bones 

Wuo<lruff 
lo need and usage> . The 1------------1 loose so you won't keep 
purpose or the new center is :iilcnce will be strictly •r•ppmg and the. 
lo provide a place for tn· enforced by student There·s really rme fish 
d1v1dual study for both dorm monllors corree will be i.lrmg holding your bones 
residents and commuter s. furnished logelher !:>ome1imes they 
one that 1s conveniently Can't study m the dorms or gel cul When you fall. your 
localed and has an at · 111 your home• See you m the f1~h strings go chop 1n 
mosphere of peace and qu1e1 or 1he STUDENT h..ilf lhal's all I know about 
qu1e1 1 :iTunv CENT~:R • i.ickness ... 
~::::::::~;:;:::::::-(.'l.zt>::;:...:::::::~::::::::.;::~:~;:;-;::~~:e.1::=.:::;2"?,;;:.-w.-..:::!!!:::,!:::::·:::::::::~::~:::::::::::~::~~~==!!:::~::~.Y.«:"~;t'!~~:::;:-.:::-~..x:~ 

« ~ 

I The I ~ ~ 
~ 0 

I 19th Green- I 
i F ea1;;:.~i~~eyc:'.:'1~::::~·.~1 :.~:;~::.::,: t~·k. i 

!--111~~~~~~~~~~=;:::::::=-;;:;:, .... ~~ 

Green Mountain Bargain 
C t Hours: Daily 10-7, Friday & Saturday 10·9 en er Main Street. Castleton 

31RL'S WINTER FUR LINED BOOTS-Retail $9.99 G.M.B.C. $3.99 
LEATHER INSULATED BOOTS-Retail $35.00 G.M.B.C . $16.99 
U.S. NAVY REGULATION PEACOATS-Gov' t . Cost New $44.00, 

G .M.B.C. Surplus $9.99 

GUARANTEED NOT 10 BE UNDERSOLD 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Lon~est Bar And Largest TV In Vt. 

c~n1e See Tht> First 

And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 

EVERY Wt.."<I.., Thurs.., Fri., Sat. ~;.; Sun. 11i~ .. !f11~. 

REMEMBER!! 
I Ren1entbt'r 12 oz. glas.., of <lraft he(•r for I <)t' ~[~ 

cv(•ry niglit ex<'('pt Sa1111·<lu). 

******** Wednesda} night is PEN~\ Nl(;I rr-
Buy a drin~, get the next on<· for a penn~. 

******** 
·; Thu~la~n;~l:~~~i; NIGHT. I 
.. f~~ 

'.i=!.=,~-.!: Sumla} night- NO COVER, NO AOMl!iSIO'.'I. [=···.t .. _i ... 

S/"'<'iu/i;;inf! in Hunqtu'I Ftu·ili1 i<'s 
~~ ji·o111 2.S- 2.:)(} JH't>p/t'. ~ 
~ x 
::::::.:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=:=:~::::::::=:·:~::::::::s::!~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::,:::::::;::::~:::c:.:~:~:.::::..::--s:s::·::::::::::.-:~:::::.:"!~ 



PAGY. 1~ · 
THE ~PARTA'\ 

''So Ya' Wanna Be An Actor?'' 

Twent y ~even students are ;icldrlu•n lo the Theater Arts 
realizing that dream as lacully will be handling the 

BACKPACKING IS FUN!!!?? 
rt·he:mmls hegin for lhe 1:11~1umes 
Fran k Loesser and Abe 
llurrow!> Pulitzer Prize John Larrance will be 
" 11111111g musical HOW TO responsible for designing the 
!->UCn:~:n IN BUSINESS "cenery :md lighting. 

Th•~ 1s about a gym class! 
\'t'' · 11 ~urc is! We a rc a ll 
going hackpackrng up lo 
P ico Camp un lhe Long 
Trn1L !'>1m:c only twelve of us 
•ire gurng. we d~cidcd Io 
drive up in separate cars a nd 
111ee1 al the Long Tr:.111 
Lodg1• When everyone had 
gathc·red . food was 
Jislribuled. and we posed for 
1hc " ht•fore"' picture 

We were finally really on 
otll' way ! Afler several 
hundred yards a reg1~ler 
hook hung. Here is where we 
dc1cded In either turn back 
or sel up camp for lhe mghl . 
:,haron Ovard and Coach Ash 
kept t•ncouraging us onward 
"'Jus1 think ii is onl) five 
more miles'" <some en· 
coural!emcnl l Onward we 
went .. and went.. .and went. 

" II feels like five miles 
are we I here yet?" "No. but 
we only have twenty miles 
lefl now .. "You mean we've 
onl) gone one SI> far 1 1 ! .. 
" Yup. keep moving." "God. 
help u~ a ll .. 

After what seemed like an 
e ternity. we came l.o a fresh 
waler stream. Above it there 
hung a sign. Pico Camp IA 
mis. RI . 4 I.I mis. 

" l thought you said five 
miles. II is only two and one 
hair .. " Doesn 't ii m'llce you 
feel better• Jusl think. we 
are almost halfway there." 
"OWWWWWWW-1 know. 
keep walking.' ' 

Our second elerm Ly. or 
what seemed lo be anyway. 
had a most handsome ad
dition. 
a wooded path. we came lo a 
open meadow-slanted, of 
course. ll is one of P ico's ski 
runs . Anyway. we lei down 
our packs and simply sat lo 
llidmire the breath-taking 
lview. Mountains behind 
mountain ranges behind 
more mountains; they 
seemed to go on indefinitely. 

~=-..,,.., The longer one looked. the 
further one could see. One 
would swear that mountain 
ranges were materializing 
before his own eyes . Much lo 
our displeasure, we had to 

hy IS<·ni 

h•avt· lhts ~crcne and hand· 
sollH' s1ghl uf s plendor llhc 
r(~asun lhal wt• arc al"1ays 
having to keep going is 
hec;iuse we would be best orr 
nlf 11 wt· gnl lhere before 
cl;1rk I 

i\ sign-only If> minutes lo 
1'1t•11 (':imp. We· fell our 
lmclit•s ht•comt• ovt•rwhelmcd 
with n'JllVC'nalinn. The camp 
"gh1 was pi•rh·cl i\ rather 
l:u·gt• cl<•arint( lay m front ur 
a cahm Tht• mside of lht· 
(:ah1n '"'1~ l'l(~i.Hl and 1nusl of 
•ill. 11 was warm ~:vt•rvom• 
1111loadt•cl hrs pack ·and 
procN•clt•d 1 o Sl'Olll II p SOllll' 
hrewood "llm•sn't tl f<'<'I 
~r<·al In hav<• th:11 pack off'~ · 
w:1' 1·011t mua II y heard for 
'"'hilt• Tlw fin• was soon 
sl arl I'd and I ht• grub 
pn·1><11"<'d (;ruh is lht• onl) 
apprnpnat1• word lo dt•scribe 
'' hal \\'l' ~' h' 

tll iss O\•ard mixed up somt• 
11111• pol sl l'W using ha Ill · 
h11rgt•r . mushroom soup. 
milk . peas . onions . • ind 
noodle's i\ ~ener;i I c·nn· 
c1•ns11' was rcach!'d : wt" cl 
l>hck lo our carrots. apples. 
and d1eese Pam. who does 
n111 even ltke cheese. agreed 
on th•~ basic diet. 

!><ion the campsite was 
tlca n •d of a II l race~ from 
dinner Those or us who arc 
nol lhl' real "rough1n. 11" 
I~ pc. chose 10 s leep in lhc 
cabin. Pam bet Coach Ash 
S5.00 lhal he would nol last 
the whole night outside. He 
knew beller lhan lo agree lo 
such :i proposa I. 11 is a good 
1l11ng for him that he did nol 
because withm one hour. he 
and Frank joined the rest of 
us in the warm cabin. 

The s un went to bed and 
the full moon arose. As the 
moonlight poured through 
the window panes. the oc· 
cupants of the cabin sat and 
drank and played cards. 
Joan tried to teach Tom how 
lo play " Shit." After several 
bursts of the game's name. 
Tom decided that ii really 
wasn 'I all that bad a game 
after all. 

Everybody was pretty 

W I T II 0 UT RE A LL Y Members of the cast in-
w1p1·cl oul and tired, so soon TH \'IN(; , llirected by Byron dude Colleen Brown, Lar ry 
\\l' \\'t•rc all sacked out. i\vt·r~. lhi~ show de;picls the l1rnwn. r>avid Cioffi. J ohn 
/\11!pla1·1· that there was rise ot a young man in the Ponnelly. Martha Eaton. 
' p:1n·. llwre was a person. \\orhl of big business . Filled .11111 Engli•h I tnd:i 
(;an look over the table as with rollicking song and Gallagher. Robert Gerow, 
l11s 1;1111k St•vcrnl s l!'pl on the d;nwe numbers and fast ,John Goodheart. Joh11 
1 loor. ;111d a ft•w of us were paced com<'dy this play will I lt•alev. Susan Jacob. J ohn The stage manager is Tt 
c1urck 1·nough 10 gel a bunk a ppeal to everyone. L;iwlc r . Em melt Leader, Freunscht and he is assilt 
II~ tlu· 1•11<1 or tht' night. each .Jloanetle Housseau, a new Lisa Mangan. Eric Marine, h) Lrnoa Wilk . dnuhlt· oc!'up:1111·y bunk was 1.-...::..:...:.:::.:..:..:..:.:...:..:.::.=:.:.:.:.:.:....::....:..:.:..:.:_...;.:..:..:._;___;..:..:........: _____ ....;.._..;.... _________ i 
f 1111•11 '"th ci 1 ht•r I wo or three 
IHHliPS ('l;nuim <ind Willie 
''"''<'cl mrtsid t• until 2:00. 
1·aiiH·1· uni ii lht•y woke up 
\ulh lh1•1r lt•t•lh chaltering 
;11111 bod1<'s shaking sn badly 
1 hr·' t·ould hardly feel or 
""" t' 'l'ht•v I hen decided 
1 h:11 " rougl;m · 11" was nol 
,ud1 :1 good uka . t•xpeciall) 
wlwn llw frost enveloped 
lht·n· l1•n1 and all else that 
\\ ,1, t·xpoM•cl IO ti 

0111111 all l"<'lvt• or us . onl} 
l\\11 p<•oplt• managed lo 
••111h1n• lht• lrost and frigid 
au- a 11 mghl. ('hris and Greg 
llu\\ lht•\ d1cl ii . I will nl!ver 
knn\\ ' ' 

\\ 1 · a II ro't' with 1 he sun 
.11ul hrt•akf:rsl was prepared. 
1h:11 rs. Ila• milk fo r our 
<'t•n•al wa' mixt•d up. Soon 
.1f1t•r hrt·akfasl. Tom . Joan. 
and I paek<·d our 1>acks and 
,;11d guoclhy1• The group I hat 
sla~ 1·cl madt• plans lo hike to 
K1lh11g1t111 l't•aJ.. and check 
oul !lw v11•w from up there. 

On our\\ a~ clown the path. 
"t' """ all the nature and 
'•<·"·' "1• h:1d missed on the 
\\:1~ up Qu11e a few trees 
had t·hanged ;md lhe sunhgbt 
n•llt•t•ling olf of them was a 
gorJ!t•ous s ighl There was 
l'ra1' I r.-r fnr1na 1 ion..; ~ nrl 
ev<'rvwhere one looked. all 
;h.11 ·"mhl bt• ~..,1• 11 wa~ all 
1h1snalurt' which 1s nol being 
l•1kt•n ovC'r b\ humans 

We graduaily made 11 back 
dO\rn to the car. unloaded 
our gear. and made our way 
back 10 good or Castleton 
Stale College and warmth 
With all the complaining I 
did and all. I would do il 
again tom morrow i r given 
lhl' chance! ! ! The hike was 
more tha n worth il just for 
all the views and serenity of 
lhe mountain pea k. 

GUY & JOE IN CONCERT 

Through the courtesy of 
llw Southern Vermont Arl 
Ct•nler. wt• were invited to 
at11•11cl lhe cnncerl . Sundav 
mgh1. 111 Gu) and J oe We 
\\'l'rt' lo lcl . be foreha nd. that 
1 ht•\ w<•n• somewha l like 
~inion and Garfunkel. but we 
l'anw away with an entirely 
d1l11·rt•n1 impression Simon 
and Carrunkl•l. at the outset. 
lwd hit lhe hmils of their 
pntt'nlial. while Guy and Joe 
an• .111~1 beginning lo realize 
llll'll', ·. and lhev a rc cx-
n·ll1•111 · 

Tht') n1wned 1he1r sho\\ 
"11h .1 lrndit ional spiritual 
"hid1 was all rrghl. but not 
ll'tTihl~ exclling . and then 
hnt•ll) introduced them· 
st•ln•s. Guy Amisano and Joe 
.lnt' i\11lliken. and their bass 
guitari~l. Sabra Hedferns. 
holh Gu) and J oe pla) 
aco11 l> l1c guitars. \dlh 
nnlhmg. beside lhe bass. 10 
hac:k !hem up. That. in itself. 
\\il' l'('lresh1ng since so 
111:111~ pt•rformers use piano. 
clrum$ and other in
'' rum en ts Io cover :in) 
rl ;I\\ s 

The duo.<Jo a variety of 
snngs. mosl of them orig.inal. 
wilh a few lraditionals and 
sea chanhes thrown in. One 

by Uitsy Reeves 
and John W. Harrison, III 

of their best was a song 
ca lled "Gentle Man" about 
an old man ·s trust in his 
1\-1111\' man and the world. 
Tlw song came about when 
(;uy picked up an old man on 
ln1ers1a1e 91 late one nigh I in 
llw middle of a snowstorm. ll 
ts somewbat of an on-the· 
road blues . Guy carries the 
\'oral and really brings out 
1 lw i.l<>r) You definitely get 
lhc feeling of the whole 
SI I U<tl 1011 . 

i\not her original is 
"llarvesl .. with its gentle 
~ullar -work and c lose 
harm on) It sounds 
"1111<'" hat like the Kmgston 
Trrn \'Ocals with Peter. Paul 
and ~lary guitar But ll is 
tolall~ Guy and Joe 

" One l\lore !:iong .. is \'Cry 
gu~l) and \'Cry free. and Joe 
,IJO\\b \\hal he can do with 
111~ \'nice He's capable of 
lh<H ,·er) earth~· quality 
\\hen• C\er)lhing Comes 
ou1 . and a \'erv delicate 
harmony 10 Gu) ·s lead 

An arrangement of the old 
\\'c Fi,•e lune .. You Were On 
~I) ~!ind" just s1uck with us 
as \\C came awav from the 
<·oncert They have changed 
the song somewhat. and 
slowed il down considerably 

1 o bring out the lyr ics 11 

emotion of the song, and 
make 11 enhrely their 
rThese four songs are · 
thei r Cirsl . and oulstandin 
album l 

Guy and Joe are capable 
s landing entirely on th' 
own. without any a 
companiment. which UM 
did with a Swahili song a bo 
the Mau-Mau uprising. The 
also did a sea c hant 
unaccompanied which wou 
bave been fine if Joe hado 
forgouen the lyrics. c• 
carrjed it off well , though 

We were so impressed I 
their concert that we boug, 
the album and went r ig. 
home lo listen to it 1ab1> 
four times. on each side 1. C 
the album I hey have added 
piano. but ii only adds 
their arrangements and dor 
nolh ing to cover anythin 
One i:ong where the piano 
used 111 " l\lorning." gim 
that beautiful i\lancim touc 

While we could go on a 
on about them. it will s ulfi 
to say 1ha1 Guy and Joe a 
1wo extreme!) versat 
performers. both m conc1 
and on I heir record. They a 
hke no one but themselv 
and the} are excellent. 



le Pte 
and Found .. 
I SP 3513 

BY 

tised in a Boston paper 
New Humble Pie 

, ·· 1 sent m\' roommate 
1 search thr ough 
.c:busetts prowling for 
:ieluxe two record set"" 
ew low price. The old 

I of ""let the buyer 
e·· is in effect in this 
~· This is not new 
le Pie b) any stretch of 
iagioation What it is 
1110 records which the 
ec:orded before their 
elease in the states on 
~ . These two records 
·or six bucks apiece as 
Is before the rights 
!<C'rt1red for J\mPrican 
;e. Ir you c.re a real 
•le Pie freak then these 
1~ are for you. 

\ lbums entitled ""Safe 
sterday Is" and ""Town 
Co•mtry"" ~how the 
lion from the acou.'<tic 
the) w;cd to do to the 
rock and roll they play 
fhe acoustic pieces are 
\ because it was Peter 
pton"s band and this 
1e like to play. now 1.hat 
1s left Stevie Marriot 
1ken over and is giving 
1bson a real workout 

:ir the good rockers are 
·n by Steve Marriot 
include ··Down Home 

1 ... "Silver Tongue" 
others. Much of the 
n entitled "Safe as 
rday Is'" is rock and 
ins some very good 
1al tunes as well as a 

I nnllen by J ohn Kay of 
t enwolr and one by Ian 
I gan or Faces. Steve 
L ot used to be in Faces 

Mclagan before he:> 

THE HEADSHOPPERS 
SPIF SAYS: 

personal taste you should 
hke at least half of this 
album. The acoustic stuff on 
··To,1n and Country· · is good 
but not what you expect to 
hear when ii savs Humble 
Pie on the label sO 1f you like 
typical P ie and hea\•y rock 
and roll you'll like ··safe As 
Yesterdav Is:· rm not tellin · 
~ou "hat· to buy 

Emerson. Lake. and Palmer 
··Trilogy·· 
Colllhon SD 9903 
The three most talented 
musicians in rock music 
have put out their fourth and 
best album. Just because 
they are my favorite group 

1111 I hl.' I I' 11 shows JUSI ho\\ 
'ersat 1ve thcv reallv are 

'"th <111 l1he11 instruments 11 
'mmd~ hke the\ o' er-<1uu un 
th•~ 1111w bui the' don"t 
ht•c•ntse 11 sounds the same 
hve as 11 does on the album. 
As I said before. I am not 
biased because this is my 
fa\orite group I di1n"t 
real!~ like a couple or the 
pieces when I first threw 11 
on my turntable It takes 
>-0me gell mg used to. If you 
like what thev have done in 
•he piist then you·n prob<1bly 
like this album If you have 
been hesitant about them 
because or the electronic 
wiuirdr) just try listening to 
11 once or twice or .... 

doesn ·1 mean that I am .-----------~ 
h1ased because I'll listen to OLD MASTERS 
anything once. If you don 't 
like their music you must The College of Saint 
admit th~y are good Joseph the Provider will 
musicians. There is no one in sponsor an exhibition and 
the world who can play the sale of original graphic art 
moog like Keith Emerson. by contemporary and old 
even the guy who invented master arilst. Arranged by 
the thing is having certain the Ferdinand Roten 
thoul!hts about it. (;alleries of Balitmore. 
Anyway. this is their fourth l\l<1ryland, the exhibition will 
album. Much of ii is elec- bc held on Thursday, Sep
t ronic with not too many tember 211. 1972. 
classical overtones as have The exhibition will be on 
occured in the past. The display from 11 :00 a .m . to 
album open~ with haunting ;;·uo p.m . at Saint Joseph's 
moog sounds light an.I llall 
hParlv audible. Grl'P LakP"s Included in the exhibition 
words arc as thought stirring woll be over t ,000 original 
a~ 11sua1--Fugur"' is a chance etchings, lithographs. and 
lor Einer,,011 to show off on woodcuts by artists such as 
the piano. ··From the l'1casso. Chagall. Miro. Dali. 
Beginning'" 1s an untypical Goya, Renoir. Kollwiti, and 
ELP number with acoustic many o~hers including 
guitar and a latin beat. ""The tontemporary American. 
!'>herrif"' is next on the list t::uropean , and Japanese 
and is probably the closest pprintmakers. Prices start 
thing to AM that ELP will al SS 00 with the majority 
ever do ·· Hod own .. and priced under SI00.00 
··Trilogy"' are the best things A w e 11 - q u a I i f i e d 
on the album . "'Hoedown '" is representative or the Roten 
usually the first number Galleries will be present al 
when they play live. It is the exhib1llon to answer any 
here that Keith Emerson is questions the public may ah
at his best on lhe moog. ve regarding art and print-

COMMENT: 
Alll{llSI 1914 

By Bob Drzewiczewski 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn's 
plight is indeed a noble one 
~urvival under such adverse 
cond111ons. let alone the 
:ibilily 01 produce some of 
lhl' most relevant lilera'lure 
<1rn1lable to day is beyond 
most men "s abilities or 
comprehensions. Solihen
lls,·n. winner or the Nobel 
Prize for Literature in t970. 
has und··~i:;or.e perpetual 
lwrrassment since his initial 
11nprisonmenl in t945. 

There Is A Solution 

b~ Charley Robart 

Why 1s it that a lot of colleges have concerts for the 
"tudenls two or three times a year. They charge $3.50 per 
ticket and usually break even. a lot of limes they make 
money l.;1s1 vca r I've been told that Lyndon State C'Aillege 
had the J Geils Band there and that they are a smaller 
school that Castleton. UVM has had a lot or good concerts in 
lh<' P•'"' bi.i thc11 they have a lot more student::; dn<.l monc} 
to work "ith. Many people from Castlelon have gone to 
concerts at UVM but ii 's a pretty good trip to go aU the way 
lo llurlington. I strongly believe that we could "liven things 
up here a bit"' if we were all interested in really putting 
snnll'thmg together. We have had concerts here in the past 
but \\edo nol need Gary Puckett and the Union Gap now but 
"l' tould definitely get somebody decent. I'm not thinking 
about llll" Stones. or the Who or other really big groups who 
go for $50.000 or more. There are, however. a lot of good 
groups who will play for a nominal amount and still put on a 

Solzhenitsyn possesses a gooct 1'how for a couple of hours. No matter who we have l 
rnre ability to witness his don t think that ii could bomb as bad as "Superstar " did 
won inner beliefs of truth ht•n• last >oprmg &>why not give it a try. Everyone talks 
existing in conflict with a .,1,,,.1, nnl having anythirl' '" "" m 1"'lk forward to 1>111 "'"' 
!(overnment ·s ideology that ;111yone do anything 1r something like this is going to 
allempls. successfully. to ha(.ltJ<"" ile1 e al or CSC tl10:11" "1;,vu.6 to need your sw.,,,_, ... 
l'Ontrol Solzhenilsyn·s very \'oni"v..: got to want it to make it happen. Right ? 
e:l.istance The ability to "-----------------------J 
rdate (()the mternal lrulh or 
destiny control is one that we 
m a rel al 1vely free society 
find hard lo relate lo. 

August 1914 is an allcmpt 
to res tore the human dignit' ' 
sense of being to the Hnss;,rn 
people, something I hat has 
hcen missing since the 
Hcvolution of 1917 His hopes 
tor lhl' Hussian propl.: are lo 
conGlll'r the limits ol' human 
lraill> and instill :i nl'bility 
into their s pirit which will 
gi\'c them the cnuragoe of 
I heir t:rnd Solthenilsyn ·s 
tonvict1ons. Solzhenitsyn . m 
h1" Nnbl'I Acceptance 
!'>p1•cch. c<1lls for the arllsts 
or lhl· world to band together 
to light World oppression . All 
ol man must continue this 
a11lhor"s struggle for inner 
truth imd an end to poliiical 
and emotional oppression. 

011e Super Evening 
i\ HEVIEW OF THE J . l0 an·1 help but hs ten and 
(; ~; I LS ~ J 0 H N M C \\ illd1 :ind sec just how fast 
LAU(;(ll,IN CONCERT AT .luhn l\lr Lnughlin 1s as a 
Hl'I 11, Charley Hnbart !(t11lans1 The group plays a 

· rnmhmat ion of jazz-rock m 
I can scfl'ly say without a wh1d1 caM' a lot of jamming 

doubt that this was one hell 1 akl•,, pl;ace. Some people I 
of a good mnccrl . Except for s pnkl' to afterwards liked the 
a ft•\\ ' small details. ii was 11111~ic hut not the length of 
well worth the fivs bucks. A tlw M'I Thi~ d<~pends on the 
1111 uf people lhoughl the 111d1\'iclu:1.I. I . personally . • 
pr1n• a b11 too s teep. but then <.;nuld listen In John 
I hey are cfl'm:mding $7.50 for l\ld.aughhn play all night. 
t lw l\loody lllucs at Madison Th<rnks goes out to the 
~quare c;arden. Anyway . rnaclil·s and lhe people who 
arml·d with ahoul eight sets 1>11111111 hl' concert for ripping 
of direct ions on ho\\ to get 1111\\ n thl· equipment so fast 
t lH•r<· plus everybody"s 1hat no l'ncore was possible 
pcrso1wl opinion on how to "' 1•n thollgh a 101 of people 
!(<'I then·. me and my bud- 111•n• stomp1n1; for one. 

lyna nd joined Humble Pie. ··1'nlogy·· is the major work ._m_a_k_in_g;;... ________ _, 

ch cs prodccded to the RPI l\gmn 1 tw roadies took a 
i\rnrnry . Wt• got I here i.;011d 4;, minutes 111 set up 
sonwhnw. braving locally whi<'h 1s pretty ridiculous 
"l'Vl"rt• ll11111dcrstorms and t·1111s1dcrmg th:11 J geils 
filll•d park in~ lnts. The place dot•sn ·1 hm 1• 1 hat much 
\\;1s pn•tty full when we got cqu1pnwn1 Hui again ii was 
111sidl• hut I rnanaged to \\orlh the w;11t and the J . 
'll'CZl' my way up lo the ver) 1;r1b Band hil the stage with 
lront II seemed like 1t took .1 h111111<:t• and proceeded to 
lorl'Vl'r to start but finally it 11p .1 p;irt the HPJ Armory 
did . "1th th<' force of ten cannons. 
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Coffeehouse Reopens Freshman 
Dance 

1 October Isl a <:of
'use will be opening in 
>asement of St. Mark 's 
;copal Church . There 
be a couple of good 

ar ists. fired cakes 
1emade doughnuts >. and 
I people. 
•er the last two years 
coffeehouse has been 

\n as the Fifth Step It 
first a crises center and 
became a combmatton 

•ehouse-crisis center 
to lack of i;taff and lack 
lergy. ti was closed for 
summer It 1s IUO\\ 

reopening as simply a cof
feehous<' tat the moment, 
without a namel . It is to be 
aimed primarily al the 
college community, and yet 
will remain a separate en
tity 

The reason for opening a 
coffeehouse originally was 
that 11 was fell there was a 
need not being filled by any 
nrganizallon and filled only 
~poradically in one's private 
hie That need 1.; the need to 
be accpeted the need to talk 
to snmeone sincerely willing 
to hsten--0r to be quiet and 

White hall , New York 

ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD 

Parties and Banquets (518 J 499-0411 

zza from 5 p.m. Open 7 days 

alone in an open. warm 
al mnsphere. ll is a 
somewhat intangivle goal 
.ind for that reason not 
simple to achieve. l:lut the 
coffeehouse exists to provide 
11 ith a place to be. without 
having to perform or explain 
yourself 
~ come down and reel 

what we can't say m words. 
October L--folksingers. tea. 
coffee. doughnuts·· and the 
happy atmosphere of 
··opening night " 

Meg \'ilium 

Ne)(l Friday. the 29th you 
won"l have to hunt to find 
something lo do with your 
t ime. Just come to the s nack 
bar 111 the new building and 
) ou 'II be m for a great 
evening 'l"hc freshmen c lass 
1s spon~ormg a dance that 
will la~I from 11·00 Lo 12 00 
There will be a great band 
lllark Horsr. playmg. You 
t·an get a great evenmg or 
lrrc beer dancing and music 
It" nnl) 50 cents 1 

REWARD 
l O"i'o Discount on any 

purchases over $3.00. 

Good until Oct. 10 

1810 House Gift Shop 
Main Street Castleton, V t . 

Thi' firs: group was an TIW) played just what the 
11111.•>-p<'tti·d surprise since lll'opl<• wanted to hear in-
1 lw1r 1wn1l' wa>o n1:ver d11d1ng two new songs. One 
111ent i111wd in any ad- 1.:1s ahout a ·•Slip Slidin' 
'l'rl 1sl'111cnts They were I >am:er·· ;111d the other was 
ca lled Framplon"s Camel a n old personal favorite of 
and lhl'\ were prclly good. num· "h1ch J"ve never heard 
H1·.1»1111 h!'mg i ~ the lead them do before. 11 's called 
guitar .incl vlocals 1s held , Am I Nothin" But A House 
down hy l'l•ter Frampton ex l'arly ·· It was first recorded 
111 ll umhlc Pie Frampton 111 about 1965 by a group 
lcrt the P1<· becam.e he didn"t l'<illed the Showstompers 
want to play raunch) rock wh11 were from Philly, They 
<t11d roll and now he is thd ii well really well. I've 
playing thl' same i;ound Ilic '"t"n J Geils three times but 
I'll' is playing now Sti ll the lwy ne\er cease to amze 
nrusic was good but his 1111 ~:ven though they play 
backup 1s not what Humble tht• same songs and it is 
Pie has lm;,icall) the same show 

An eternity lapsed bet- l"i•Ch lime, I could never lire 
\\C<'n Frampton 's Camel and or 11 Peter Wolf's dancing is 
John 111cLaughlin. the wail \\ell worth the price of ad
was well worrh ii John m 1ssion alone and then 
i\lcLaughlin came on stage there"s tlhe ever constant 
and the crowd didn 't go wild, gum chewing organis t, Seth 
he} were pleased. but they Justman and Magic Dick 

didn 't go wild. However, •great!> on harmonica and 
when he hit the first couple of u£ course J Giels himself on 
notes from " Meetings or the guitar. A splendid lime was 
~pirll" ' the place erupted. had by a ll l'm sure. Just 
The Mahavishnu Orchestra. good ol' rock and roll. And to 
of which John is a part of, is think I had never heard of J 
so loud that they don 't put Geils teven though they have 
mikes m Cron of their amps been playing for about five 
to make the sound even years> until I came up here 
louder . which is what most if and Stevie used to blast it out 
not all groups do and you of 402. 
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;>;01es l\lr Fehcetll 
Dire• lor or Transfer 
\dm1s~1ons. SYRACUSE 
\INJ\IEllSIT\, will be on 
l·ampus Wednesda\ Ocl 4 
al 9 00 a m 10 talk with 
intereslrd students. Please 
make your appointments for 
lh1s mtl'r\1ew in the Dean or 
..,tudenls Office 

Peaks Peaks Office 
Tennis Team Practice 
Tt·nnis Court 
Field Hocke) Pr3cltce 
Alhlcllc Field 
G) mnas1tcs Pract1ce-
G)mnas1um 
Opu' Pubhcat1ons Omce 
PEM Club meeting. guest 
speaker Dean Houghton. 
Principal or Poultney High 
School - Gymnasium Lounge 

Tennis Practice Tennis 
Courl 
Student Council meeting
Conr Hoom. Withey llall 
Field Hockey P ractice-· 
Athletic Field 
Gymnas1tcs Practice· 
Gymnasium 
Recreational Sw1m--Pool 
Meet mg for all g1rh in 
ten•sled in trying out for 
Lorl'le1--Pool 

FILM "Lo\'ers and other 
Str,111gers \tkle) Hall 

FILl\1 "Grissom Gang"-· 
At kll') Hall 

2 The Nl'W H<1mpsh1re
narlmoulh football game at 
ll;moH·r IS St•pl 30 al I 30 
p Ill Sign-up for bus m 
St udcnl Act 1villes Office on 
Monda). Sept 24 th ru 
Wcdnl'sda). Sept '1:1 Cost 
Sol 50 

Earth Theatre: 
Not Quite Off The Grou 

·1 here was nothing e<-0terir 
,. out lh!! Earth thea1er"• 
\11me produc11on \\ed · 
nt-.,da > night . indeed the 
tht·me of the show 1s Hry 
dt•ar to all of u' It com~ 
down to ~un1,3I in the final 
;mal) sis. human beings bent 
on I oregomg 1he1r own 
,unl'al m the name or 
progre" or prestige or 
w ha1£>n•r 11 1s that causes 
human nature to demenl 
11,clr to lhe point of ulllmaw 
ch·struct1on 

One ol \lime's directors , 
\ '1ttor 1old me .ifter the 
..,hnw how the ..,oc1al 1m 
pltt·a11on-. ol the per 
formant·t· a" par11cularl) 
1x·rlmt:nl lo the plight or his 
fl'llo\\ tonuntr) men 1n 
lsn•al · For me · he said 
·· \1inH is a means or 
um\ ers;1l language that ,111 
1wupk t·an underMand 
I tw 1llu-.on formt•d .,, for 
\ 1l'lor lhl• medium bv \\h1ch 
IH" l·.111 rc.Kh out Jnd plead 10 
all lh<N' ''ho \'IC'\\ h•~ per 
tormanu• 

t• '" :hr •ul(h illusion thal 
l'lllm l' l'l1 I .t•nge' the psy<'hc 
' 11-. .11111 nn· < rouching m 
lhl 1w.m111 )!aller) hl'fore tht• 
I 1r ... 1 n11mlwr lhc• playt•r are 
""l'lll llll( I) volunteered lo 
t .in\ nul llw sk1h uul ront 
11, m1por1,in1 lo nole that no 
... 1;11(~· " usNI . tht• aud1enct• 
h1•1·011ws a parl ol the sho\\ 
;11111 lh1• players -.ometimcs 
c 11111e nul In h1ghhght tht• 
1>01111 I hal I hey arc driving al 
Imm st•c11ll'nce 10 scquent'l' 
llH" first 1mprm l'Jt1on \\as 

.1'"tin•1111 .ur pollution" Ith 
Ila· \'a 1·1ou' \'oluntcers 
t·.qolt-d min inhaling a lelhal 
dn'e' nl l..os Angeles and 
1\1•\\ \nrk air Other pan 
lc>1n 111t'' were ba~ed on over 
c·1u\\dml( over population 
oH•r -pollulmg. O\ er -prod· 

uct1un all >.um med up w llh 
th<' elh-ct ol O\ er-acl1 nR The 
ll'('hmque wa' fine but I wai. 
\\1..,hmg 1ha1 the) hadn'I 
dra!(gcd some of illusions out 
quill· "° rar II '-'as the old 
probh·m ol redundanc~ 
bcm!I the stone th.it kill~ 
the noble knight 

One 'equen('l' called the 

Pearl Buclr Fete R eview 

.. In the room the women 
1·ome and go talking 
Michaelangelo" - T S. Elliot 

A near capacity crowd of 
t•legant ly dressed people 
\I ere on hand Friday night to 
pay tribute to M1~ Pearl S 
Huck. America ·s most 
honored living writer . 

The program began with a 
brief mtroduct1on bv Dr 
lla rold Abel. president or 
C'SC Or Abel briefly cited 
ll"11ss Buck's ac
complishments and ex
pressed the honor lo honor 
her Dick Noel. program 
d1r~lor at WHWR Al\l Fiii . 
followed w 1th a presentation 
of "sketches"' Crom Miss 
Lluck's writings and ex
periences The emphasis of 
the program \\as on the 
various places Miss Buck 
has called home Crom her 
birthplace 111 West \'irg1ma. 
to her 35 years m Chma. 10 
her present home m Danby. 
\'t 

Mr Noel stated that she 
not only enjoys village hfe 
but also the people He then 
quoted Crom "'The Child Who 
Ne\'er Grew.·· a novel based 
on Miss Buck's retarded 
child. noting her enormous 

concern for mankmd and Lhe 
need for love m the world 
loday In closing. he quoted a 
poem slating Miss Buck's 
philosophy in literature '" In 
lhe world Car and near. 
w1thou1 love there is fear " 

Joseph M Kero. a 
representative of Governor 
l')ean Davis. presented l\11ss 
Buck with a citation 
honoring her for her ac
c om p Ii sh men ls and 
procla1mmg September 17-24 
as Pearl S. Buck week in 
Vermont Louise McCoy 
lollowed wilh a brief tribute 
to Miss Buck citing the 
author 's numerous ac
complishments Miss Buck 
then l''Cpressed her gratitude 
to everyone involved 111 the 
preparation of the tribute. 
l\Jis, Buck's comments were 
brief and nearlr all ap
prec1at1ve except when she 
w1tCully slated that though it 
1s nol possible to replace 3 
stream. II 1s eas) to replace 
a go,ernor 

A rccepllon followed m the 
FA<' lobby The tribute. a 
mcely "tructurcd affair. was 
a valuable experience. 
though this reporter regrets 
that he did not have the 
opportunity to personally 
speak with Miss Buck 

l'nllut ion :\larhme called for 
a 1t1:nu1m· \oluntet·r from the 
11ud11:nce Out of the 40 or ;,o 
ul u' out therl' I 'Wll> 

lhmkmg. would no one haH• 
1h1• coura11e to 'land up and 
con I ribuh· Yea and there 
ro,t from among us sanour 
;ind the\ called her Diane 
\nd she was asked to be a 

-qu1rrl'I and \t'r1I) we 
a ~qmrrel ol the fint 
C"rouchinit m the m 
crowd 01311(' started 
into her personal 
mat11t1on while 
pla)c.-r.>. m the 
proitre"" and 
t·onH•rged on her till 
1ne\ ttabh !IUCCO 
lira\ o 01ane. BraYO 

Thi' show went 
drud~mgly at limes, 
number" hke the " 
Plague .. · " Earth 
I u cle\·er cut -up Oii 
cosmetic rompanlea> 
Supermarket. .. a sa 
the ar11hc1al food 
a trite skit on "The 
Houses .. An hour 
~how Marted. 11 ca 
uncertain but g r a 
conclusion Even 
Crom Green Mountain 
tired at the end and 
this reason that rm 
sa~ what I will. 

The Essence 
Theater 1s a noble. 
~roup dedicated 
sllckin~ of the e 
ment!. nosei. m them 
1h1., m mmd. my 
cnt 1nsm of their 
l\.Orthw hile e(Corts W 

lo either shorten 
pro~ram or come up 
bit more technical 
pu.,h their lhl'mc in l 
direct ion I JUst coul 
mto all the screamt 
t•onsl<ml put downs 
the) were presented In 
that I had JUSI saw 
number before. 
pantomime 1s goo 
m nnt• 1s gr ea I. 
sCr<""llplay JUSl didn 'I 
with me Perhaps t 
mont Histor ical 
kno"s something I 
kno" 

Next week. a n 
ci..h ibition 1s photo 
!>cc you there hopefu 
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Spartans Nipped 
In Final Tune-up 

By 1lloma• H Ill') 

Thi! Middlebury C4Uege 
P;;inthcr1 bool.Sd rn a Jut 
mlnulf' goal to tdge 
Castleton Stale 3·2 ma game 
pla)'t·d on an unsea&onably 
cold da) at MiddJebur) It 
v. as the Spartans final 
w:nmmage before the bell 
rang~ and one which very 
def1mtel> showed great 
promise for the upcoming 
sea~:m 

Th<" f1n;t half sa" the 
Panthers k1ck1ng with a 
considerable wind ad 
\'antage The Middlebury 
orren~e wa., able to keep the 
pre,sun· on 1n the early 
minutes Ed Wo)<:1k then 
supphl-d the Cirst threat for 
the !'>partan~ going for the 
go.ii on a break away 
Panther goalie Dave 
Kyno'>k1 came out for the 
ball .md the two former 
Proc:tur Phantoms met in a 
\lolcn1 c:olh•oon Kynosk1 
m.1nagt·d to hold on lo the 
hall. hut remained on the 
ground for a couple or 
1111nu1e,. The freshman 
goalit• .... 1~ only shaken up 
.• md n·m,11ned in the gdme 
P<1\ t· ~·;11r gave th.e ~partans 
.1 l(ood deal or offensive 
p11nl·h from his halfback 
.,p111 1:1•11 mg off a couple of 
'hot' th.it went JU'>t wtde 
~·.11r thm unloaded 11.1th a 
pll'turt• perfect corner-kick 
hut K )no;,k1 went high 111 the 
<tll 10 knock 11 away The 
next 11mt• however against 
nt•\\ l\11ddlebury goalie Art 
Elh,on. F<11r \\iaS not lo be 
tlemcd Ellison wa., J re" 
1 ard'> out m front or the goal 
;md lht• big halfback l<'I loose 
\11th ;i rocket shot from 35 
'ear' ,1.,. a\ that went mto 
ihe t·orner Ellison could 
onl) 'land helplessly wat
ching II ~ail mto the net It 
w;i., a brilliant shot! Fair 's 
goal l'ame at lhe 18· t6 mark 
m the llrst half 

1 h<' aroused Panthers 
wasted no time m retaliating 
"hen JUSt :io seconds later 
Charlie Jackson hed ll up. 
Jackson's goal was scored 
frum directly in front or the 
goal .md was assisted by 
Brian Lewis The Panthers 
11pphed further pressure. but 
~partan goalie Oanny 
Adaml> "'ent high in lhe air in 
heavy traffic to thwart their 
bid WoJC1k got a good shot 
orr m the final minute bul 
came up empty as the half 
ended· \SC I Middlebury I. 
l'csp1te going agamsl the 

'"nd the ~partans held lhe 1h1') kicked 1t back to ,\dams 
upl>('r hand for most of the under heavy prc"ure and 
half u 1s t" idenced b.> their 1 he hall 11. t.>nt "'er the end 
comf'r kick aduntage of ~I l•n•· of a Panth<'r corner 

The ~nd half opened lock. "h1ch 1s a costl) 
"1th Pete Roos itetllng off a rnistllke indeed The three 
cannonading shot. but tullbarks did play a i;uperb 
Kynoslo knocked 11 down and g,11111· overall Mdnto~h. a 
1h1·n quickly fell on 11 It was 111 • .,.romer th1~ 'ea<.on. fully 
1h1·n Adams \\iho came up as~crled him,elf 'how1ng 
with a great save, using " t•u dlenl pursuit and 
ba~eball slide to make a sa'e aiu:re"""ent!!>• Gallus the 
out m front of tht> itoal The 'Tln!.l offen'>lve minded of the 
P:inlher!> continued their thn·t• fullbacks wa;. all over 
pr<"'sure and at the 38 28 11 e held Gallus m addition 
mark Adams W!'nt up m lhe to h1' blazing speed. is 
air and couldn't come dov.n hlh'cd with that priceless 
with the ball as 8uckle) Jlnl •t\ of beinf' able to an· 
ban.:1-d m the gOJI assisted t11·1pale the play ::.o 1m 
h) ~hap1ro. 2 I Middlebury port;inl in soccer 

The M1dd1es continued Arc l players on the 
"11 h relentless pressure Panthc-r contingent rnclude 
gt•lt1ng five con::.ecut1ve J riJn Lewi!> of ~prmgfield 
,hots off !>partan fullbacks ,ind Kevin Candon Dave 
c;.1r> G<1llus. Tim Mcintosh 1'1•ntko"sk1 and Dave 
oind Wayne Komulanien K) nosk1 ;ill of Proctor. All 
;ilun11 with goalie Adams did lour were extremely 1m 
.1 gull) Job m thwarting this pn•o,,I\(' and play key roles 
b<1 rr.1ge Tern pc rs flared in 1he asp1r.111ons of Coach 
111omcntarily "'hen Adams Tom I.a" so11 ·, Panthers 
w;1' pushed into the goal post l .awson and one of his 
i:111ng up for the bnll The "'""t•rnts. 1-Sohby Greene, 
P.m1her'> made yet another .1bo wt•re a part of the rich 
lnrt1•h1I bid when Adams ... 01·ccr hi~tory of Proctor 
w.... drawn out but 
l\1111111J.11nen headed the ball 
11111 fur ii saving play 

Nc•xl 11 was the Spartans 
\\ho mounted some pressure 
.mtl Fl''-"•ha llahelah made 
11 p.1\ orr Habctah .,cored on 
ii d1H·rmmed <'fforl al the 
!I 1.1 m.1rk when hl· hanged 11 
111 nn lhe rebound in lhe 
mido,I or a conge..ied mass in 
lronl of the P;mlhcr goal 
l'h" goal aho came off 

g11;1J11.' Art Ellison and tied 
lhl• ;,con• at two ii p11.'CC 

C'harlic Jackson then 
hoolt'd home lhe winning 

PE 
1VlJTJ<:ES 

Th(•rt• will bl• a Girls' 
\•>Ile~ ball Practice this 
l\ltmd.1) and Tuesda) at 7 00 
p 1" I<•• there The team 
s<-hedules will be posted in 
\'o11·11 do1 m 

goill for Middlebury at lhe l'lwr<' are only two co-ed 
t ~:; mark Mcintosh and \'t1lle) ball team' Anyone 
F.11r hoth made dt>termmed mll•rl'Med should sign up 
11111' for ii ~J><lrlan goal m the Tht•rt• must be :1 men and 3 
l1nal mmute. but all for \\omen. 
nothing as the Panthers 
11io1d1• the :1-2 !>Core stand up 
fur a \'lctory 

I h,• game was a physical 
ocw w1lh numerous contact 
1n fractions called. Both 
teams played very well in 
1ht•1r final scrimmage The 
~part.ms open against St 
~·1 illlCI'- College or Mame 
\\hilt• l\hddlebury goes 
ag<11nsl lhe Chiefs of 
!lprinitricld College The 
nnµrt''-""n that this game 
ll•ll would rnd1cate a sue 

\\ H .A 1s laking a group 
hur,ehilck riding. This is for 
.in)onc' The date is 
~;ii urday. :,eptember 30th. 
and there will be a group 
r;ill' Sign up m a dorm by 
lll''<I Thursday 

Jr \ou don t hke to ride m the 
morning. hO\\ about 4 00 
p 111 . Ocl. I llh" There will 
ht• group rates. :111d you must 
"11(11 up m the dorms 

'c,srul season for each \\ H A would like to thank 
lc.1111 The ~part.in fullbacks all those who participated m 
tlid wcm to use thei r 3oalie 1;i,.1 weeks tubing trip. It was 
too often. A couple or limes ,1 Jnige succesi. 

'-"'-="""-=""""""''--~~~--I 

Dave Fair: 
A Man For All Seas 

b) Thomu Hale) 

Pa\'e Fair 1.-. perhap~ 
ca .. tleton·., mo'l versatile 
pt'rformer con,1denng the 
t·xcellencc he ha!' achieved 
m the sports of soccer. 
h<J-.ketball and baseball HI.' 
ha~ not onl\ Jette~ m each 
-~•rt but h-a., "tarred m each 
•rnrt hn1h during h!~ hu~h 
'{hOOI career at Hardwick 
\~<1dc:ny ,111J his colleg1ate 
career 

F Jlr gre" up m South 
\\oodbury \'ermont. not far 
lrom Hard.,.1ck Academy 
II<' \\as instrumental m the 
Academy s success rn all 
three sports but his most 
,all.,f) mg .. ea,on was 1n 
b;..,eball when Hardwick 
look the state champ1onsh1p 
laurels The Fair family 
moved lo ~out h Barre. 
Vermont after his 
graduation from Hardwick. 
.tnd still re~1des there 

lie has had overwhelming 
;,uccess in his three sport 
t•areer thus far al CSC Fair 
ma) very well be the best 
hdlfback m the conference 1f 
nol m all of "lie"' England m 
,occer He 1s the most mobile 
man for his size I have seen 
play this pos1t1on and gives 
('aslleton control of midfield 
l\ilme after game. Fair has 
been the all conference 
h.1lfback for the last t\\iO 
... cJ;,ons His best game. 
M·oring-wise. came 1n his 
lr<'shman season when he 
pumped m four goals against 
1 hl' l\loha\\ ks of North 
\d<1ms ~late He regards his 
best all around game. 
however. as the encounter 
J;isl season with Johnson 
"l;1te. a game m which Fair 
d1 O\ e home the lone goal for 
;1 1-0 victory 

Fair. when asked of the 
µrospects for this season's 
,occer learn. replies with 
~uarded opt1m1sm. 

l'1•ten!tally 11e should do 
really well. buJ we still have 
alol ol prep.ii al 1011 to do • 
111· also feels that new head 
coach. Jim Theiser has a 
1remendous knowledge of 
lht• game 

lie had a sensationa' 
'eason his freshman year rn 
h:iskelball averaging 18 
points per game. His per· 
'onal high was a 3t point 
effort against the Indians of 
Johnson ~late that season 
ll1s scoring fell off m his 
'ophomore season, but he 
remained a valuable 

"orkhol':\ol' under the boards 
Fair "at out the basketball 
campaign Jut \\mler. the 
only lime he has sat out a 
'ca"°n 1n an) !'port 

The b1~ man 1s one of the 
premier po"er hitter-; ln the 
conference m baseball and 
each 'ea,on has been near 
the top m el(tra base hit~ 
lhtting m the clean·up 'pot 
behind the famed J J. 
\loore Fair gave the 
'>partans one or the most 
formidable 1·2 punches New 
England ba'eball ha~ t>ver 
•l>en La~t 'eason with Fair 
rlay llllo( primarily first ba~e 
I he Spartanl> had their 
t:rc..tc-1 liaseuall c<1111patgn 
l'\Cr. gomg undefeated in 
1 heir d1\lsion and making 

the NAIA New England 
finals . F'a1r hsts his greatest 
thrill as playing in the New 
England finals against 
~;astern Co nnecticu t. 
Castleton faced Eastern 
1 w1ce. once ror the con· 
ference championship and 
.1gam m the tournament . 
Both limes they went down 
to tough heart-breaking 
defeats 5·3 and t0·6 
respectively John Cane1ra. 
the top NAIA pitcher rn the 
nation with the unbeltevable 
earned run average of 0.21 
faced lhe Spartans m each 
game and m each game Fair 
kmcked the strong-armed 
hurler for a hit. Cae1ra. 
incidentally. not only pitched 
m the Cape Cod League this 
summer. but also had pit
ched rn the Pa n American 
games. 

The power hitting Fair has 
led his team in triples all 
three years at Castleton. He 
~ays that he learned more 

also He does co 
work for the W 
Electric Power Com 
East Montpelier in 
lo playing softba 
soccer. Although he 
himself on keeping 
rn superb condition llt 
above having a goal 
and 1s far from beinta 
figure. The versatile a 
admi t ~ to beinl 
ringleader or a I 
drunk tne night 
Trenton State g 
Jersey last season . 
once Fair takes to the 
or courl. or dlan 
depending on the 
is truly all business, I 
one works more dili 
his game than Dave 

Fair's freshman y 
him garnering the Cr 
Trophy awarded lo 
athlete considered lbe 
performer in more Iba 
sport. attesting to Ille 
I hat Oave Fair is trul 
man for a II seasons! 

Baseball Prograill Makes Spring Coille Earl 

Castleton State College 
will agam continue its fall 
baseball prognam, this time 
under the direction of Bruce 
Chaloul( Chaloux. who will 
be the assistant coach or the 
baseball team m the spring, 
will handle lhe fall program 
because Head Coach Jim 
Theiser 1s coaching soccer 
this fall 

So far the team has only 
,..Jayed one game which 

'ed in a 6-0 loss to Keene 
.lie 
A lot needs to be ac

complished this fall as the 
Spartans have lost seven of 
their mne starter s from last 
year's team which went to 
the NAIA New England 

finals before bowing oul to 
Eastern Connecticut 

The only returning star
ters from last sprang ·s team 
\\Ill be Da\•e Fair and Bill 
Herbert However. Fair will 
miss fall baseball because of 
soccer Another returning 
player who saw considerable 
action last year 1s Ron Scott 
or Poultney \\ho will be used 
both on the mound and at 
second base. 

Scoll will play an im· 
portant role in the Spartan 
p1tchmg staff because or the 
loss or such pitchers as Tom 
Blackbird. Jon Moore, and 
Bob Pinney from Inst year 's 
staff 

By Jim Brandt 

Olher fall prospects in
clude Jeff "Roscoe" Turn· 
hllll who 1s a former Legion 
pitcher from Plattsburgh 
Nl'w York 

Another hopeful is Tim 
G1lbcr1. who 1s known as 
"Mr Clutch" because of his 
heroics in the 1971 Class I 
'.'!tall' C'hamp1onsh1p 
Basketball Game berween 
Fair Haven ancl Wmooslu 

Lasl year as a 
Freshman. Gilbert was used 
strictly as .i pinch-hitter and 
a pmchlunner. but this year 
he couJil see some action m 
tht> outfield. 

Pal Vondle of Bellows 

Falls 1s a newcomer to the 
MJUad. However. he has a lot 
or experience as he played 
"em1 pro ball this past 
summer wllh the Springfield 
Blue Sox 

The big story this fall is the 
comeback auempt which is 
be mg made b) Joe Mattsson 
\lattsson who had an 
illustrious career with the 
Proctor Phantoms back m 
the earl) 1960's, called 11 
(ltuts as a player last season 
to become assistant coach to 
Ho) Hill However. this 
season Mattsson has decided 
10 come out of retirement 
and is hopefully on the road 
lo a great comeback . 

The s leeper this year could 
be Kerry Csizmesia who, 
although he has decided lo 
pass up fall baseball. showed 
a lot of promise this past 
"ummer while playing for 
the Rutland Royals Kerry 
will be back m the spring and 
his catching could be a 
pleasant surprise to the 
~parlans 

There also seems to be a 
lot or truth lo the rumor that 
former Bellows f'alls pit 
ching sensation Kevin Keefe 
"111 be heading for Castleton 
in time for the Spring 
~emester Certainly his 
addition would be a big boost 
to the Spartan hopes . 

On the whole lhe
baseball program WI 
play a big role in givl 
of seasoning to whal 
relatively inexperlt 
~quad A lot of what the 
will be lh1s spring 
depend on the develoii 
of some of the player: 
fall. especially in the I 
pitching The progre:" 
Ron ~oil and " Ro 
Turnbull will be wa 
carefully. along with 
comback attempt by 
Mattsson Whatever 
results. the fall baJ 
program at CSC i$ 
worth the time and elf 
be continued in the f1 
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Change In Student Loans Teacher Exams Scheduled 
PRINCETON. NEW 

dent lends support JERSEY, 
College seniors pre pa ring to 
leach -.chool may take the 
~at1onal Teacher 
1-: ,aminallons on an) or the 
four different test dates 
.innounced by Educalional 
Tes 11ng !>ervice. a nonprofit. 
l'ducallonal organ iza ti on 
"h1ch prepares and ad
m 1nis ters this tes ting 
program 

I midmt has Sig~ 1
1cy legislation ar

tbe Guaranteed 
1 Loan Program In 

this action means 
rules governing the 
before July 1, 1972. 

n in effect . 
·• tbe program now 
a 1&udent to borrow 
l.500 per academic 
r educational ex-
If the student's 

d family income" is 
SIS.000. the Federal 

1ml wiU pay the 
mtil the principal is 
repayment - bet

i nd 12 months after 
ent leaves school or 
?S. 

~'IO 
'ONOR 
FARL 

(]{ 
Prize winner Pearl 
will be honored at 

n on September 22, 
by a program of 

nd a reception at the 
ts Center. Miss Buck 
Danby, Vermont and 

lo ~ 1elcomed by Dr . Abel 
..., Dick Noel of WHWB. 

lllller and Dr. Abom 
o a selection or 
an, Sonata Op. s. No. 
Adagio-Allegro and 
Mia Roulier wlll 

cello, Dr. Aborn. the 
Thia tribute is by 
m Giiiy. 
Buck was born in 
irginia in 1892, but 
• in Qiina where her 

were m issionaries. 
~ in Odna for over 
Ive years, broken 
lhe lime she spent at 
lll·llacon College in 
1. Sile received the 
· Prize for her book 
ood Earth", and 1s, 

the only living 
an winner or the 
Prile in Literature. 
Juc:k Is concerned for 
and bas established 
e House and the 
;, Buck foundation , 
,f which promote 
•n , welfare , a nd 
>n of racially mixed 

Ht ndlcapped children. 

~ 
'le Jll"Ocram Friday 

"Slretches" which 
' '!en taken from her 

;oflbeplaces she has 
C• • ome. Mr. Noel will do 
'.ltalll elches." Also on lhe 
nus :n will be lhe 
cb >r'I Proclamation of 

S Buck Week by 
Kerr. Secretary or 

md Military Affairs. 
tribute by Louise 

1y, Vermont 
entalive 10 the 
y Qmimission on the 

The loans are a\•ailable to 
students attending colleges 
and universilles and 
\0Cal1onal S<"hools They are 
guaranteed by a State or 
pri\ ate nonprofit agency or 
insured by the Federal 
Gu,ernmenl 

The Educallon Amend· 
ments or 1972. which became 
effective July l, 1972, catted 
for an analysis of the 
student's need for a loan by 
his educallO(lal institution 
This requirement 1s 
elimmated by the 
emergency legislation . 
However, a notarized af
fidavit rSccllon A of OE form 
12601, staling that the loan 

\1 ill be u~ed only ror 
educational purpases is sllll 
required Sections Band C or 
the form are 10 be com
pletely dis regarded 

Loans made belwe.en July 
and August 18. when interim 
regulations appliro. will be 
honored Ho\\ever, sluden1s 
\\ho rece1,ed loans during 
that period may consult their 
lenders if they feel that an 
addilional amount is 
necessary to meet 
educational costs 

For further information, 
consul! the financial aid 
o!flcer al your school, your 
lender.. or your Sla te 
Guarantee Agency. 

New dates for lhe tesling 
or prospective teachers are; 
November u . 1972. and 
January '1:'1, April 7, and July 
ll 1973 The rests "111 be 
gn en at nearly 500 local ions 
1hruughou1 the United 
~I.Ill's 1-:n, said 

Results of the National 
Teacher Bxam111ations are 
t1l>ed by many large school 

EARTH THEATER 
presents 

Since the fall or 1970 when 
Castleton hrst embarked 
upon this experimental 
program 10 bring visiting 
artists to Castleton State 
College and its surrounding 
communities. there has been 
increasing acclaim and 
recognition or this endeavor 
During the first year of 
operation seven diHerent 
professional artists and their 
accompanists provided eight 
weeks or performance, 
lecture-demonstrations, and 

classroom visilalion lo over 
17,880 persons The second 
year visiting made over 133 
appearances for more than 
35,000 children and adults. 

Parllc1pating schools 
range m size from Ira 's 28 
pupil one·room school house 
10 Mount SI Joseph' s 
aud11orium capacity of 1,500 

The purpose of Castleton 
Stale College's Artist -in· 
Residence program is to 
expand the horizons of young 
people and adults in the 
fields or the performing arts 
II serves not only the college 
campus. but the community 
at large 

Through such a "meeling 
of talent" which is a week in 
length, as opposed to lhe one· 

MIME 
night sland artist visit or 
performance. one ' s 
awareness of the artist and 
his arl is heighlened in a 
personal as well as 
professional manner. 

Faculty. slaff and students 
at CSC have been jointly 
involved in the success or the 
pro.iect Allernale Freshman 
Program students became 
the traveling puppets in the 
Bread and Puppet Theatre 's 
version of the "Chr istmas 
Story." Thi! CSC folk club 

entertains and learns from 
guitarists. CSC' s Spanish 
Club hosts visiting Spanish· 
speaking guests. Guest 
arlis1s are invited to share 
classroom discussions , 
recite poetry. give miru
performances and lalk of 
techniques. Secretaries type 
letters , maintenance crew 
move piano:.... All help to 
make the visit of an Artisl-in
Res1dence possible. 

This program will be 
conlmued for the 1972·73 
school year . and will be 
financially supparled in part 
by the Vermont Council on 
the Arts, ils original father 
and well-wisher. Matching 
monies will be raised by 
school and community 

par11c1pation. as has been 
the s1tualion lhese last 1wo 
years 

The Earth Theatre will be 
pre~ented September 20. It is 
an environmental theatre 
formed in March 1970 to 
trans late ecological 
problems mto a dramalic 
••nd personal experience. 
Mime, dance and comedy 
;ire combined in a series of 
pieces on such topics as 
pollution, over·populalion, 
nususe or natural resources . 

nuclear power and man
made poisons. Length of 
performances vary ; the 
a vcrage sequence lasts an 
hour . 

Earth Theater has played 
before lhe Southern Vermont 
Conservation Soc1ety-R1p1on 
Environmental Center-The 
Vermont Historical Society 
Pavihon Fest1val-colleges-
elcmen1ary and high 
s c hools · and other 
organizations throughout 
New England 

The theater 1s funded by 
donations, fees and a mat
ching grant from Vermont 
Council on the Arts . 

See Weds Series p . S 

d1s tr1cts as one of several 
factors in the selection of 
new teachers and by several 
l>lates for certification or 
licens ing of teachers Some 
colleges also require all 
i:.emors preparing to teach lo 
take the examinations The 
school sys tems and s tate 
<leparl ments of education 
\\h1ch use the examination 
result s are listed in a NTE 
leanc1 enlltled Score Users 
' 'h1ch may be obta ined by 
"r1 I mg Io ETS. 

On <>ach full day of tes ting, 
prospective teachers may 
take the Common 
~: x <1m1nalion s whi c h 
measure !heir professional 
preparation and general 
t•ducallonal background and 
a Teaching Area 
~: xamlnalion which 
measures their mastery of 

the subjec t lhey e'\pec l to 
leach. 

Prospec I ivc t eachers 
should contac l the school 
systems m which they seek 
employment , or their 
college~. for specific advice 
on which examinallons to 
lake and on which dates they 
should be laken 

The Bulletin of lnfor· 
mallo n for Candida tes 
con tams a lis t of test centers. 
and information about the 
exammat1ons, as well as a 
Registration Form . Copies 
may be obtained from 
college placement officers, 
s chool pe r sonnel deparl 
menls, or d1reclly from 
N at i o nal Teacher 
Examina tio ns. Box 911 , 
Educational Tesllng Service, 
P rinceton , New Jersey 
08540. 
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COMMUNIST 
COORDINATOR 
REVEALS PLAN 

By Craig White 
& Nan Knapp 

The Spartan asked nothing 
of the scH·procla1med 
( 'ummunis l members on 
campus the other week, 
except an mlerv1cw That is 
precisely what we got. No 
racls , no figures, no concrete 
evidence or much or 
anything, except our 1n
lerv1ewee's and sometimes, 
uur uwn ability lo verbalize 
sans communication After 
cun s 1s tant avoidance 
behavior on the petil1oners' 
parts, a Mr . Larry 
Moskowitz, New Engalnd 
coordmator of lhe Com· 
mun1s1 Party, presented 
h1melf to the Spartan stare 
for formal mtcrv1ew It 
seems he did his homework. 
"~t!cms" would be the ap
propriate description of the 
siluallon, since most of the 
issues, though precisely 
asked, were vaguely an· 
swercd. and-or precisely 
avoided The rhetorical now 
was impressive, to say the 
least . Incomprehensible, 
irrelevant, but definalely 
impressive 

A phone call informed the 
staff here that all names on 
lhe pellllon would be m· 
vesllgated by the F .8 I. A 
harmless procedure , 
possible, but an ominous 
proposition just the same. 
When asked whether or not 
s igners were informed of lhe 
procedure, his answer was 
that 11 did not really matter 
because the numerical 
problem created by so many 
names would discourage 
m ves t1gallon by anyone, 
even the F 8 .1. Hummmm-
mmm 1 

The interview involved 
much heal <and smoke! 
concerning McGovern and 
Nixon ideas versus the 
propositions guaranteed by 
the Communisl party 
elecllon His retort to how 

the propos1t1ons could be 
carried out realistically. was 
that 1r elected. there would 
be majority support of the 
1 :.su<'~ involved. therefore 
every thing would run 
i.moothly A tautology would 
seem lo be m the works here 
c;md here, and here and ... ) 

Al one point , Mr. 
l\loskow11z felt that his 
party 's role was to· raise 
issues. but later, or was it 
earlier". he also stood on the 
racl I hat his role was Lo avoid 
political confrontations. 
Would it be lhat his real role 
was lo raise issues for social 
incitement, which he did, 
then avoid tlhem, which he 
also did If role fulfillment 
be a virtue. here IS a virtuous 
man. 

His Communist Party 
preference was based upon 
the "fact " that he saw 
Socialism as :an unnecessary 
interim to inevitable 
Commun1Sm, and therefore 
Socialism was a waste or 
time. Time 1s definitely 
wasted by all of us. We 
respectfully submit that Mr. 
Moskowitz wasted much or 
ours. 

Lany Moscowitz 



PACEl 

ED ITO RIA_ 
~ bne ~ timo and In the nol too cllitAnl pa t. 

'lllhl'n a map sour« of studrnl complamt 'Iii-as an m 
gcn5111ve admantstrallon It 'lllOUld seem the tables arc 
turned at lrul for this crnes1r.r Recently. the sttrntngl) 

0 ,rnohclmtng perrenuig•• of faculty members came lor 
•-ard 10 \oluntecr their time and cflort on behalf of the 
faculty f onnn So many m fact thal an Ell>ccul1\-e Counsel 
of faculty mcmben d~•ded to reapportion most of their 
'lliorkmg cumm1llees The entlrr Faculty Forum had 
clcadcd IJ~ ~ote that the l::xecull\ e Coun<el should do the 
rea ppol'l 1onlnJ? 

I..< I II he kno'llin that the administration of Ca tleton Slate 
GollPl!t' had no direct 1nvohem1·nl with an) ol these mat 
ten; It y, ould 11ppcltr 10 us that thrrc- 1s a grrat dt'al of ~pant 
and l't10J1< rallon among the fa cult) memli<·rs of this collegr 
Unlorlunotrl). lh•• i;ame can nol be said for the studrnt 
bod) of I'S!• 

Rf'<"mtl) a program Y.8~ in'llluted lo socure student hrlp 
on the •·<1rult \ Forum This l'ffort has hc'l:n an 0\ er 
y,hclmlnj\I) d1~mal failure \ constllul1onal itmendmenl 
p.1s•<'d ,\pril 15. 1972, ret·ommPndr.d that studrnts sene on 
si·vcrnl rnmm1t1e1.., v. 1thin lh!' framey,:ork of the Faculty 
•·orum 

It y,.a' rccommendccl that thcrr be th1rly-t>1ght pos111on~ 
open lo till' ,1udent bod) Thirteen of lhe!.e po~il1ons were 
hlled la•I year. leaving t'lll-!'nly five vacant slots. The 
recru111n1tcampa1gn th1' ~mester only succC<'dl'd in filling 
ten of thl'Se slots A' of th1~ printing fifleen chances for 
'ludC'nl p;1rt1c1pat1on go empty 

F1fteC'n sl.'ats are vacant, simply because they won't g<'I 
up and take Chesl' scats It would s«m to us that APATHY 
1s raising 11 ·s ugl} head again The failure of ~eating flrteen 
student~ on these comm1lleel> can not possibly be due lo 11 
lack of commun1ca11on The studenti; do read our 
newspaper don·1 they" Are they bhnd and can't read" 
lnform.111on concerning these open positions has been 
laying arounrl campus for almost ty,:o weeks. not only in this 
newspaper but in the SA Newsletter nnd on various bulletin 
boards around campu' 

1l 1s our hope that these posillons will be filled in the near 
future, nnd that our communication problem will b.? solved 
as quickly as possible We reel there is an opportuni ty for 
involvement 1f peoplr would only open their eyes and 
respond to the inv111111ons that are there. 

John W. Harrison Ill 
Associate Editor 

the Spartan 
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Letters To The Editor 
NEW BUILDING CLOSED 

Tht• ney,. bwldmg 'l'rves its 
purpow ror classe~. faculty 
ofrice~ mail boxes, and 
mu(;h acl1\1ly during the 
y,. eek hu\\.t'\'er onl} during 
the \I.eek Ever) Friday 
111gh1. our ... 1udent center 
that 1s the only one we have 
al th1.., time is locked away 
from the u'e of the students 
This building 1:. rropened 
suppo•cdly again al three 
o'clock on Saturday and 
Sunda) afte rn oons 

However. for the past two 
weekends. I've h3d lo find 
maintenance men to open il, 
so that I could open the snack 
bar Thl' "nack bar 1s for the 
students The "lounge·• is for 
the students, and the student 
center 1s supposed lo be for 
lhe ~tudents . But on 
weekends. 11 seems to be off 

hm11~ for us There 1s 
nothing mor e frustrating 
than to hnd this building 
lockcd"hen 11 ~hould be open 
10 us at all t 1mes 
Signed a complaining 
... 1udent 

(Editors Note} We on the 
Spartan Maff have also run 
into this problem while we 
were trying lo gel the 
nC'wspaper ready for the 
printer WI.' would suggest 
that lhe bwlding either be 
left open , or that 
<1 rrangeml'nls be made so 
that students can use the 
new building on the week-
1.'nds The word everyone has 
received is that this bwlding 
"' for the use of the students, 
and 11 would seem lhat al 
times this 1s not the case. 

JWH Ill 

TOO SUPERIOR? 

Dear Edi tor. 
Pardon me for seeming 

" too superior," but when I 
was a freshman last year , I 
never expected lo have lo do 
lhe. yes, childish things we 
-.ere expected lo do 

Since one year has passed, 
I look back on the exper ience 
of walking to the dump, and 
feel very stupid for allowing 
myself to be lead by the nose 
the way I had. 

Did 11 ever occur to you O. 
C. members that limes and 
people a re changing. and 
that there are freshmen that 
consider those stunts out or 

date? Personally, I don't 
think you " cared" about the 
incoming freshmen at alJ, 
but just wanted lo gel your 
revenge for the things t hat 
humiliated you. your fresh · 
man year I too had the 
chance to get revenge, bul 
out of respect for other 
people. <be they freshmen or 
otherwise l. I refused 

In talking to other 
~ophomores , I real ize that I 
am not alone, and hope that 
the trend will be for common 
:.ense over tradition 

Sincerely. 
Jule lmbarrato 

ALWAYS WRONG 

Dear Editor. 
I would like to see the 

clocks around the campus 
adjusted so we are close to 
one llme tone Some seem lo 
be about 10 minutes slow, 

~ome are on time. ana some 
arc rast. It 's pretty bad when 
one leaves I he library at 20 
n11nutes after the hour and 
arrives at the math bwldmg 
IO minutes late for class 

Tired of being late. 

FINE WORK SPARTAN 

The new format, 
philosophy, and approach or 
the Spartan is one of the 
mosl refreshing things that 
has happened on our cam
pus. I feel that Lhe Spartan 
staff has made a quantum 
JOurnahsm leap by the1r 
expanded in-depth reporting 
and professional approach. 

This is just another facet of 
our campus that reveals our 
potentials being realized 

Joe Weeks 

<Editor Note: Prof. Weeks 
is an associate professor of 
sociology and Head librarian 
al C.S.C.l 

FROM THE PRESIDE 
Ir lillllr ...... 

More than once ha\l' different p.'lrltea 
stud1•111~ as JUSt "ludcnt • apathetk, un1nl 
c1rc11m ··~011 111 .. 11 One <hould 1ak1· can• m 
.1 1111s111i.." thfll is olh'n ma1l1• for cxf'f'd1nnc..-
111rn ('()ndemmnJ: a treat number of good 
11m1• I loo haH• m11d1• 11cn<'tahza11ons, but 
h.I\ 1• lt''"l'nt'tl lh1•ir 1i-1• bet·.1us1• th1•) arc of 
.ind nll'·h•ud111g 

\\ 1 lDll oul""'l'IH•s an " a,soc1auon" or a ''st 
llo•h • 1s lh t• kl') that OJll.'ll' all thl' dt>Qrs A& 

bud\ h.1s man) rnmplex functions . so too does 
llocl) · In the '111111• y,:ay that our human body f 
ph),1t.1lly ancl rm·ntally. "'' nt'<-d food for the 
11 uur ·student llody " 

'\11 one person or organ can m111ate change a 
bod-, luncllons C'an be d1s1r1buted to lessen the 
10 om• person 1s re,pon'9blc to carry the wel 
I h1·1 l' must bl.' lho'e that fet-d the bod) in ordtt 
In \\utk W11hu111 this input the mind bec:om• 
hody !alters and 1s lead a~tray 

\\t• have the means and potential to solve our 
.\II \H' ha\'e to do 1s y,:ork through a system thal 
''tabhshed I knoy,. for sure that you arl' out 
communicate with us and each other 

Olympics Requiem 

By Bob Dnewiczewald 

Requiem for the Olympics I 

The civilized world is shock.ed at the actions ti 
terroris ts. Again. our generation finds itseU s 
staff nags. It has become a tragic and practicall 
reahly to us. Though most of I.he world has co 
terrorists. the incident will soon be forgotten in 
the next tragedy The point at hand, is not m 
demn and forget , but attempt to prevent this 
reoccuring. 

Particularly, I am appalled at nations like 
France who refuse to support proposals aimed 
aerial hijacking. The civilized world must band lo 
I ake severe ac tion against those nations con 
ierrorism. With the world situa tion as 11 is, we m 
for ourselves now There seems to be a wideslll'll•i.u 
lhat the 'lli'orld began in the Middle East and uDJ .. ~';:! 
prepared to initiate positive actions toward the et 
terrorism. the world may also end lhere. 

Requiem II 

For once, Howard Cossell Is right. The official 
·otymp1es has been horrid, in boxing, wres 
nast ies. diving. and most obviously in basket 
b1a:.es folloy,.ed pohhcal lines with the iron-<:urtal 
definitely banding together against the U.S. 
l ragedy is that the iron-curtain countries were 1 

not only constitute a majority of the Judges, I 
ma1ori1y or the appeals committee. The U.S ha 
to go "hen the films showed the obvious prej 
Judges The appeals were futile. Everyone syo 
but no one had power of action. All power laid unf1 
hands of the Soviet dominated appeals commiU 

Arter lhe au1roc1ous basketball final , the U 
alternatives but to refuse Lhe s ilver medals. 
commend the athletes for taking dras tic 
Perhaps something will be done before the 1976 in 
Though the games continued alter t.he Israeli tr: 
sp1r11 was gone. Let us hope that the spirit will ret 
or once again the Olympics will cease pennant 
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What Is A 
'Mini Dorm'? 

1 Vaillancourt 
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By Mny DcllVcncri 
~how a financial need 1'hen, 
1£ the budget allows. Ken 
Moulton, the CSC director of 
Financial Aid . will try to 
squee~e the student mto the 
program 

The Federal government 
supposedly pays 80 percent 

· of the costs of the program 
This 1s how it really works 
Mr Moulton makes his 
request Jor all financial aid 
that the college needs to 
receive. This is money for 
grants and loans as well a s 
the s tudent work program. 
His estimate for funds 
needed to operate the SWP, 
as the program 1s called, this 
year , was $140,400. The 
government approved it's 80 
percent of that figure or 
$112.320. The approval did 
not mean anything however, 
because after all of the usuar 
Washington r ed tape and 
committees, the fmal figure 
emerged as $43,811. The 
college then put in its 20 
percent or around $10,000 
and then put in an extra 

Castleton Sta tc College 
now has two ''mini dor ms " 
These "mini dorms" are now 
housing 23 women. The Recd 
House has been converted 
1rto one or these "mini 
dorms." II probably would 
be more accurate lo call It a 
"micro dorm" as there are 
only eight gi rl s ltving there · 
seven Freshmen and Pam 
Wright who is the dorm 
director " Mini dorm " 
number two is what used lo 
be known as the Roth House. 
the big white house just 
outside the gates of 
Woodruff. Th js house is now 
humming with the noise of 15 
girls whom last year were 
known as " the second south 
girls of Ellis." These girls 
are in the process of 
changing the name of the 
house to the Wright House. 
named after Dean Wright 
who 1s now teaching math 
but retirmg after this year. 

$40,000 mto the program. There a r e many 
'This gives lhe program a s1mtlarit1cs in the two 
budget of $95,000, with Uncle hou-.el> Girl!. from both 
Sam's 80 percent turning out houses will· testi fy that 
lo be less than 50 percent. everyone.gets a long fine and 
This 1s the explanation for · thal thus far there have been 
wages not going up if the nu problems Each house has 
minimum wage goes up. a complete kite-hen rurn1shed 

The program has an ex· 
tremely limited budget, 
obviously, making it Im· 
possible for these wages to 
be subject to minimum 
wage. There will be a clause 
111 the pendmg Vermont biU 
which wi ll waiver this 
program . But, to get away 
from fa cts and figures, 
student workers do a fine job 
in the operation or this school 
and it 's functions. A salute to 
a job well done 

w1lh stove and refrigerator 
Girls from both dorms noted 
ho" very helpful Miss 
Jennings has been and also 
th<.' promptness of the 
mamtenance men The girls 
also menlloned their neigh 
bors The Wright House girls 
s.11d that they had met a lot 
of new people and that 
everyone was just great. The 
Heed House girls mentioned 
onr super friendly five year 
old neighbor One day she 
JUSI walked in. mformed 

FACULTY FORUM 

them lhal they were playing 
hide and·seek aAd she 
proceeded to run and hide 
After about half an hour she 
came out from hiding to ask 
1f anyone was gomg to coml
find her. Since then s he has 
been a regulor caller 

Of course nol everything is 
1s rosy The Reed House girls 
have the inconvenience of no 
wosher or drier. Needless to 
say they feel they need one 
although the School does not 
think it would pay to gel one. 
The lay out of the rooms 
allow the llJrls very little 
privacy. No one seems to 
mmd this too much although 
the girls did mention it as 
being a negative aspect of 
lhe house. 

The rules for both houses 
se\'m lo be quite lax. Connie 
G1lbcr1 . 1he dorm director of 
Wright House. said that 
considera 11on and un 

.dcrs1and111g were the only 
law-. there 

The girls m the Wrigh t 
I louse each gave 25 cents a 
wl'l'k which 1s used to buy 
snacks and breakfast foods 
w as 10 save the girls the 
long walk to the cafeteria 
e;irly every mornrng 

J<;veryonc seems to be sold 
on the " mini dorms " Thmgs 
... ccm to be working out fme, 
al least from the students' 
poml of view The girls from 
both "dorm., ' would love to 
-.how off their new homes to 
anyone interested 111 seeing 
lhl'm 

TO REVIEW REQUIREMENTS 
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By Bitsy Reeves 

that final exam week be used 
for lasLclass meetings, final 
exams, or final projects, 
according to the discretion of 
the instructor This 
resolution was made to 
promote more freedom 111 
the ways to use the final 
exam period. It was passed 
m the form of a motion by the 
entire Faculty Forum. 

The Library Committee 
reported that the library 
currently has 42,588 volumes 
m its collection, with a rif· 
teen percent increase 10 
c irculation. There was a loss 
of over 500 volumes m the 
last fiscal year The com· 
m1ttee has discussed, but did 
not report on, ways to lower 
the amount of books stolen or 
not ret\Jrned. 

The Student Life Com· 
m1ttee met on Monday. 
September 11. The first 

order of bus mess was to ele<'l 
a chairman. with Everett 
Mudgett bcmg elected. The 
c hairmen of the Orientation 
Committee were invited to 
attend", as were other 
members or lhe Orientation 
Committee a nd freshmen, to 
discuss the last orien tation 
Allhough no freshmen at · 
tended the meeting. there 
were many const r uctive 
ideas and suggestions made. 
II is hoped lhat. with the 
suggestions already made 
and thi~ committee helping 
out, th al next year 's 
orientallon wiU be more 
helpful and meaningful to 
the en tering freshmen. If 
I here are ideas and 
suggestions for orientauon, 
they should be submitted to 
Mr Mudgett . 

Raymond P luta, of the 
Mathematics department, 

was nomrnated and elected 
10 the Jud1c1ary Committee 

There was a motion for the 
~·acuity Forum to instruct 
the Curriculum Committee 
10 orescnt its findings on 
Gro~p I requirements for 
both J .S and BA degrees, 
and on the foreign language 
requirement for B A. 
degrees . to a special meeting 
of the Faculty Forum on 
l>eptember 27th. New 
programs had been 
recomDlended last year , 
especially concerning the 
language requirement. This 
requirement has been 111 
review for several years, 
arid a recommendation that 
11 be dropped was made by 
Mr Goslin last year. The 
mouon was carried and the 
requirements will be 
discussed at the s pec ial 
meeting 
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High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

By Bill S1eket1 
1~1s1 ~eek. ;is you'll rl'call we'd left Hob's hill house. 

crossed th<• swamp, boarded the shuttle van. answered the 
!lusty trall!I and examined the tent colony This canvas 
\'tllage wab s ituated in a large clear1ng along one s ide of 
"t11ch dozens or outdoor to1l<'ts had been erected. Camphres 
burned cvrrywhcre. many with elaborate apparatus for 
cooking cr<'cled over them Al the far end or lhis field a 
massive plywood stage has been constructed A forest of 
m1crriphoncs and amplif1 callon equipment had grown up on 
1h1" stage, complell' with wire rooL~ reaching down to the 
sound engmeer 

I suppose the music was good , that is to say, 1l wasn't 
nollcably bad "Dirty Rye" and " American Standard" 
\•<•re among several bands grmd1ng out the seventy six 
hours or rock. blues and boogie I must confess l paid litlle 
:1ll<.'nl 1on lo lh<' music , except to notice lhal some fine sax 
playing wa\ m progress for a while Also. I noted that none 
of the groups gave the impression that their sole purpose 
was the elect ronic recreation of an atomic catastrophe, or 
lhl' uller destrucllon or lhe1r equlpment as some so called 
111us1c1ans seem hell bent on doing 1 

,\ ~rcat prolifera11on or nags marked the site of Mac's 
Pnrty. givrng the impression 1hal perhaps someone was 
<1t1cmpting to declare a new nalton Several Vermont state 
flags as well as a number of American nags, some or these 
upside down :1nd others right side up, were nying. In ad· 
ct1llon dozen" of banners had been inprovised on the spot 
,111d were noatmg high above various campsites as though 
1 hry marked rallymg spots for some med leval Jousting 
(.•vcnl 

1t.1llying s pots they were. 111 fact, as practically all of the 
p<'ople prl'sCnl seemed to be from Massachuse.lts or Con· 
ncclicul Judging from the license plates their vehicles 
sported At times this proved a source of amusement, at 
otlwrs" vehicle of disgust We were continually confronted 
hy groups or pcopl<.' from s uch and such a development 111 
1 his subcrh or thal city who seemed to delight 111 such 
n•mark!>. ,,, 

l\1,111 1 Vermont 1s so much belier than X. The local 
!>('opll• must really be freakmg at so many of us being 
h1•n· 

Oh "''arc We arc'" we kept telling them 
Th1·11 11wr1· was our stock reply to the 111ev1lable " How 

111111( h.1vl' 'ou been here'" 
1.1•tw1•l•n the four of us. about a hundred years now 

lll11sl 111 these w1•re friendly encounters, although we 
cot·1·<1-.111n<1lh offered to di sembody certam ind1v1duals who 
111,i-.lt-d "" iossmg garbage mto the woods. We were also a 
h11• 11111 orr h~ lhos<' who felt compelled to drive forty to· ;,ty 
1111ll·s an hour down dirt roads designed to accommodate 
l\H•nl\ m1l1• lrafhc al the best 

\ I ;1111• tl111nt we were passed by four people m a little 
\l'llm~ c;ir which went veerrng along sideways for a good 
i11rncln•d , arcls 111 the center or ils own dust storm and 
hnall) plunged off the road before JUSt massing a head-on 
Wt• ,lopped long enough to insure that no one had been 
seriously killed , -.hook our heads a bit. and .continued on 

1'1~1ple "ere tr1pp111g. both chemically and literally 
ll11ndred' wt're stretched luxuriously 111 the sun enjoying 
""ne privatt• reality . others running madly about. many 
,m1hng and talkmg with friends Someone on a Don Juan 
(';..,1<1neda ,orl or experience had decided he was a wolf and 
"a" h11whng. sometimes Joyfully a'ld at others mournfully, 
l11r mor<' 1h;in two hours Others wrre d~ncml! <'hanting 
rhythm1c<11ly. m~nely 

For hours and age!; we wandered slowly about his strange 
""rill unlll I finJlly felt '" though I werl' wa lkmg down a 
.. 1n•1•1 hned on one side with Mac Donalds hamburger joints. 
;111d on the other with Howard Johnsons An essence or 
pt11st1c permeated the area The final impression was of 
1·veryon1• tr} mg so desperately. pathetically. even gallantly 
111 <'nJo\ lh<.'m-;cl \'<'S b111 not quHP making 1t II wac; a .;eno;e 
of be1~g 'urrounded by the characters etch.ed on Keats' 
<:r1·c1an Urn who. rather than remain suspended, had 
... ml<'ho\\ found animation and tasted their goal only to find 
11 ,oured .and grisly. and been suspended again 

We wandered back toward Hob's place then, noting along 
the way that an experience need not be sallsfyi ng in order to 
h1• rewardmg Mac·s Pilrty has been an interestmg ex· 
pcrience, but hedonism seemed a shadowy renection of 
what life was intended to be 

A girl wearmg Jeans and an unbuttoned woolen shirt, tied 
al the wa1~t . was leaping m some insane choreography or 
her own design, her breasts alternately popping in and out 
or the shirt Seeing the direchoo in which we were about to 
111rn she came chargmg toward the car She seemed the 
embodiment of the whole affair 

• " Hey. look. man Like You can't go that way' It's ~oo 
crowded and you won't gel through, you know , man. Like 
W<' don't want the local people to get pissed!'1 

" We're local people," I told her 
" Oh. man, we re JUSI trying to. like, get 1t c:tr111ght ou• 

here so we can all boogie together. man They'll really get 
ripped! .. 

I spent nearl) twent) years bemg a local people here 
and I promise not to gel pissed lf I drive down thlS road. 
OK'" 

, Uul. man, hke )OU know We re all here so we can 
booRte !ogcther. you know We're all here so we can boogie 
together , you know man. Like, 1£ it 's OK we can boogie 
together , and that's what it's all about. Like, so we can 
boogie together , you know Like. " 

Well. anyway, we boogied down the road, and I didn 't get 
pissed, although I may not hve happily ever after 
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MODEL A 
PUT PUT 

-- OR 
PUT 

STOP KIDDING 

If v.e ha H! f&1th tn the 
natural ln1 .. 11lcence and 
CWIOSllY ol ~e. ~ea u 
v. .. pert:CIH! they may bt 
dulled liy rf'pra.l»n or over· 
pro I f'C 11' encss, ,. hll I &Ort of 
program can v.e dtsll!n 
"'hlch v.111 rcs11mula1e ~ir 
nalln capac1Ulf'll~ In other 
v•ord,, ho"'· can ..... shake 
lhcm up - aJiakf' oH their 
r .. ally ralhtr creep)' 
passnil> so lhal they ma) 
redisco•rr CIM- self~lrecllng 
M1erg1r..s or early childhood• 

Most or u• want lhe studenl 
10 become, finall). self· 
d1rec11ng Some teachers 
behe\f' that student& are 
rn1t1n<'S and lhe1r mind' are 
rue I tanks. rm them up and 
they II go! The--e teachers 
are •inct're m their bther 
lhal lhe college frei.hman 1s 
not ready lo di rect his owp 
•lud1<>• l><'cause hr lacl<s 
<u£fic1rn1 information He 
must ht' required lo undergo 
1 v.o or even three years of 
information receiving in a 
wide vor1ely of d1sc1phnes or 
lhe facully's choosing Only 
m his <en1or year can he be 
!rusted or expecled to move 
or his own vohllon Such 
leachers are oHen heard 
bemoaning lhe wor· 
thlessnes~ or the seniors m 
•heir ma1or •eminar~ we've 
rilled I hem and -strange' on 
'itrange they don't go arter 
all llo" perverse these 
'It udenl s are' How 
depress mg 1 Poor. well
meanmg generous racully 1 

Those of us who put 
logt'lher the Alternate 
Program thought lhe 
t'lidcnce Sttmrd to ~reat 
lhcU5Umptlons Ill lhal self· 
d1rt"Cllon requires In · 
formatlOll and t 2> thal m · 
formal ion 1ne' It ably 
s11mulates action "' 
rounte.- them 111·1th two 
as.sumpllons or our O"'R ( t l 
that mformallon in · 
d11feren1ly recei•ed onl) 
s timulates !(realer 1n • 
drfterence and t21 that -;el1-
d1rt"Cllon rs rdmed m con · 
st·qut·nce of its own 
d1sco\enes, but direction, in 
!Cf'RCral, prl'<'e<ICS dlSCO\ll'ry 
The mrant SC<'mS lo be 
gen<'roll) directed rather 
1h;in pasqve, and his setr • 
d1rec11ons onl) become more 
Pf'C•hc m coni.equence of 

hi\ learning D1rect1ons 
forced upon ham are apt to be 
1mpert1nent lo his own 
program . he resists or he 
ma) become d1c;couraged J 
continually recur to the 
model or the mrant and smol I 
th1ld only because small 
children <.re generally very 
hnght JUSl a~ adults are 
l!l'n<>rally rather dull-('ven 
Freud nollced this l It seems 
lo us then lhal passivity and 
<1pa1hy are the races or 
d1-.couragemen1 "I'm tired 
or bemg told "hat lo do I ve 
bc<>n told what lo do so long, I 
don't know what I want lo do 
anymore" 

Sell-direcuon. 1r we really 
"!ml it does not have to be, 

cannot be taught or fueled It 
hn to be repined, Vte lblnk 
the li>tudml can onl) ~aln 
his s.e1r~ b> belna 
m~iled Into a situation •hett 
almost nothing 1s "11ven" lo 
him, v.here he is "required" 
10 direct himself regam b) 
doing We don't prom~e the 
s1udcn1 11 •1ll bt eaJ) lo bt, 
mlcllt'Ctually. on his o•n. It 
looks easy from outs1dl', but 
It 1s not - not al first I do 
pr11ml$e my ~tudenls that rl 
can get to be fantasucally 
el<c1tinR remember ho" 
e'<c1llnR the world was when 
}OU "ere rive! That world is 
1>1111 there and v.a1llng for 
)OU 

So- whot did we build on 
lh~e 11ssumpt1ons~ 

Something decep lively 
s1mplr· -.o simple •l Look us 
six months to design m the 
f1rs1 place and. then. a year's 
<'1'penence lo discover m our 
des11tn Tl'le sludenl in ALT 
has an obhgat1on to meel 
two hours daily with a small 
1troup. not lo exceed twelve 
studenls and one faculty 
member In add1t1on lo this, 
he ha~ rree lime Free lime
and an obligation lo rill lhal 
lime In any ways lhal will, 
according lo his own con
\ 1cllon contribute to his 
physical. emotional, and 
mtelleclual growth 

I must be kidding' Well
more next week about 
groups and freedom 

By Tom Smith 

Man) wom en In our 
iOCICl), tn the pas1 and In the 
present. have been f orct'd to 
ans•er a most serious 
qu~ • bt1ber or nol to 
engage 1n pre·marllal seJt. 
Couples have raced the facts 
of havmll, clllldren too earb 
1n marT1age, and others have 
1he problem of too man) 
children m gellfral Children 
are nice when we want them. 
when we can care for them 
and lo,·e tht-m, and when "e 
can afford them, howe\:er, 
an unwanted pregnancy can 
be a niichtmare 
A~ adults m a modem 

culture we must take 
the respons1b1hty or o ur 
actions. and in an ever 
changing society like ours, 
we a re lucky lo have some 
a\' a1Jable ans~ ers a t oar 
disposal 

Mrs Evelyn Trych1n 1s 
concerned a boul this 
problem and 1s connected 
with the Pla n ned Parenthood 
Program a nd c lime 1n 
Rutland She desires to m ake 
women on campus aware or 
lhe available progra ms tha t 
1he clime has opened a nd lhe 
help thal she has to offer as 
well. 

The P lanned Pa renthood 
Clinic w as originally 
organized as a service to low 
income people, however . 
since school has begun 
again. the c linic has had an 
overwhelming num ber or 
students ta king advantage or 
lhe racihlles Because or 
th is. however, the c lime 
hasn't bee n able lo func tion 
prope rly for these low
incom e fam ilies and in 

Ir Nuy DeD9..t 
con5equencl!!, r.tudenl ap· 
po1ntment.s ha\C been l9S 
8\allabae It IS n-.ry lo 
call ror an appointment, and 
this cost.s 1enerall) Sll.50 
The • J>PGmlment contalna 
lhe pb)s1cal ~um1nallon, 
pap test.~ IUD or IM Orsa 
tv.o months pencnpt1oa of 
palls Ir a ~ludcnt can prove 
financial ne«I b) btmg on a 
1?ran1, scholan hrp, or by 
"ork1ng lhro'*b college, the 
normal rates are lov.-ered. 

1\1 o months later, II IS 
ne<:~~r) lo return for a pill 
examination o r check-up 
" h1ch costs Sl3 :>o All bills 
hall bt paid in cash 
The clm1c provides birth 

control counselhng. pill 
perscr1bing, pap tests, and 
pregnai.r·y testing It doesn' t 
however. lest ror V D It does 
ha"c a list of doclol'$ who a~ 
quallr1ed a nd have the 
rac ililies for s uch tests The 

c hn1c also does pregnancy 
tests The earliest lest can be 
made forty -0ne days from 
the r1rst day or one 's last 
period The results of lh ia 
test can be obtained two 
hours after the test It la 
required that one come into 
lhe c hnic lo gel the result• 

H o girl decides to have an 
abort ion. the c llnic can make 
r ererra ls lo doc tors and 
cl imes m New York. A Jetter 
from a doctor telll ng the 
number of months one 111 
pregnant is required before 
an a bortion can be per 
rormed 

The c hnic m Rutland can 
also perform vasectom ies If 
des ired by ramilie s who 
d on 't want any more 

CASTLETON CANNOT SWIM 
By now you must have seen or heard a bout the petit ion 

circula11ng a round campus concerning lhe propased 
swimming pool lhat has been taken out or lhe plans for the 
new Student Center 

The stud ents who are involved with swimming a nd the 
'"'m team have become quite concerned and hope tha t you 
will share~ hear concern. F ir st or a ll , swimming 1s one or the 
hest exercises II uses all the muscles and ii 1s also good for 
1hc hear1. lungs and circulation The ability can be learned 
;ind used b) almost everyone From the lime a baby can 
hold his head up unlll dealh. he 1s capable or learning lo 
'w1m In how many other spor ts does th is hold Lrue? 

There 1s also the known stalislical ract that Vermont has 
nne of the highest per capita drowning rates m the United 
::.tales' Why' Because the people cannot swim, they do not 
know how lo assist someone who may be drowning; they do 
not kno" where and when to swim. All in all , people have a 
lack of knowledge about elementary safely precautions in 

and near the water 

Mudenl Center as aHer the December fire we have had no 
place lhal •S' as adequate as our old building . The plans for 
I he RC\\ Center are being drawn up now H lhe pool is in-

dudcd now.11 will be much less costly tha n adding It " later f===~~~~-~~C' 
un" when a ll three state colleges will be able to add one lo 
their campus Ne1lher Johnson or Lyndon need a new 
building al the moment. So. when will all three colleges be 
;ible lo add a pool' 

\ 

As for lhe girls' Swim Team They have been using the 
Green Mountain pool for the past seven years How long will 
lh1s be <ible lo continue? The girls can practice only when 
lhe Green Mountain girls are nol using lhe pool. Then Saga 
must save their dinners until lhey a rrive back <wh ich is 
usuall) 7 7 ·301 H lhe gir ls have an C\'enmg class. they are 
late or must miss practice that day. Also, Green Mountain 
1s bc1tmnmg lo cul down on expenses. This may mean no 
more swimming for Castleton gir ls as there is the attendant 
lady electncily. and maintenance or the pool involved <A 
ne\\ pool "ould mean the Castleton men could form a s"im 
learn'> 

Is the pool a "frill" to our campus when more colleges 
"u<:h al. Dartmouth> are requiring a stud ent kno\\ how to 

The Veteran'• 
52161, s igned by 
and around 
College. has 
Senator Aike n 
thanks for the 
involved in IM 

IC we h11d lhe pool, lhe Physical Education maJors could 
hC' taught s" 1mmmg instructions, then, in turn, be qua lified 
to teach lhc children in and around Castleton This would be 
a large assel in not only teaching experience ror studen ts an 
their freshmen and sophomore year , but m educating 
olhers, young and old about water sarety. 

s"~m berore graduation' . , .i' .1"1·21 
b;ich s1uden_1 musl s how. his support by signing the cir· 'nlis YeAIZ HAS GOIYA 60 DoWN s ~ Woit-;T' ye 

culatmg pe1111on conlacllng Provost Babcock, and-0r FOR ON·c.A:.tPu~ RtP·OFF'S • Nf. 
\Hll mg to any member of the sla te legislature or town · 

Something lo consider here 1s that we must have a new governmenl Let them know how you feel• 1 • • 

Green Mountain Bargain 
Center H~rs : Daily 10.7, Friday & Saturday 10-9 

Mam Street, Castleton 
Assorted Men's and Girl's Bell Bottoms $1 .99 
U.S. Anny Re~lation Field .Jackets $8.99 
U.S. Navy 13 Button All Wool Bell Bottoms $4.99 

GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD 

Groceries 

&Meats 

&Del icassies 

Comphments of Eddy's 

ODY'S MARKE 
Castleton 

Stop in and try 

something from 

our menu. 

COLLEGE DINER 
MAIN STREET 
CASTLETON 

and emerg1 

road i.ervio 



Thia's Pantry 
By Cyn rhi• Whire 

1, come in. Here. 
!81 over here on the 
Jopl! IOrry about 
o0n - hurt much? 
11Deese or Constant 
t! Supr or Honey" 
J IO· Well, today I 
'd lhlire a Vermont 
iJl'UP Cake recipe 
Grandmother ~ve 
e's more 1 Ver· 
nan Vermont is !l It 
lbll: 

Comoine and cream the 
cnsco. and sugar Add the 
eggs. then the maple syrup 
In another bowl, measure 
and sift the nour , add lhe 
soda, salt , nutmeg, ginger. 
Add this to the first mixture 
alternating with the water 
Bake at 375 degrees for about 
50 minutes. Use a tube pan. 
Whistle . II always tastes so 
much better when you mix 
with the knowledge of 
fulfillment the cake will 
bring when finished. Thanks 
for stopping by, see you 
later! 

Ho1nt't'on1 ing 

Foi·ors 
Orders for this year's 

llomeconung favors will be 
taken in Everett Mudgctt's 
office all this week The 
favors arc 13 oz beer mugs 
with CSC seal and 
Homecoming 1972 printed on 
them. They will only cost 90 
cents each. 

tr anyone would like to 
help with Homecoming 
weekend October IHI, please 
see Gary Bulla rd , 100 
Haskell who is In charge of 

1the kegs or Candy Hadley 
who is in charge of the 
games. 

Any other questions can be 
brought to Al Wamsganz, 202 
Haskell , o r to Carolyn 
Bennettson 

:ilco 
.agar Editor 's note; thla white 1----------
1 ea yolk 
1ple syrup 
talle nour 

_,,. ... Miii soda 
IOD Ult 

o-_,•tOD nutmeg 
llClll lfnler 
lCID bating powder 
Jt water 

caugh t Spartan fever··· 
probably from Craig. Thank 
God it's contagious. She's 
real down-home kind or 
people, and hers Is a down
h om e contributio n . 
lncidently. thia is a member 
of the Castleton stafr She is 
a secretar y to Ken Moulton. 

Deltas 

The Deltas are again 
sponsoring .a raJne to ear n 
money for Parents ' 
Weekend, which will be held 
the week end of 
Homecoming . They are 
raflling orr a case of "cheer" 
and a bottle of "shine." 

••~-----------------•' Tickets wtll be sold in the cafateria , 1n dorms, and 

WEDNESDAY SERIES 
-dllaed from p•ae I 

t , une and very 
e combinations of 
lnteat and expert· 

llCb live this Earth 
sbow a very special 
• lnvolvln& quality." 
'lbeatre is an an· 

P---.1••dltion of composite 
nine techniques 
s pining valuable 
-orary significance. 
be "Golden Age" of 
mimes would roam 

atrysides presenting 
ws of contemporary 
through the use or 
lance, acrobatics, 
, dialogue and what 
er named, " pan· .. 
ce Mime Theatre 
ned three years ago 
ire lhis method or 
ing and to add the 
es of more recent 
'.!lade in the field of 
ing arts. The result 

combination of 
1es geared to make 
former more ver· 
his ability to express 
The approach to the 
s based on the 
g premises. that 
iman body has the 
1 to achieve 

whatever can be ac
complished by another 
human body. It has nothing 
to do with "inborn talent," 
but rather a degree or 
molivation and con
centration; any problem in 
physical movement, when 
approached analytically. 
and with a basic knowledge 
of the laws of nature, can be 
solved. and finally that the 
influences of personality, 
fear of negative thought 
cloud one's ability to achieve 
a wider range of movement 
and expression. 

The refore. exercises have 
a twofold purpose, to create 
situations which force us to 
look beyond our normal 
scope of perception, and to 
acquire demonst ratable 
~kills which give one con· 
fidence to approach another 
task In this respect , com· 
petition exists with oneself 
and not between performers 

The techniques Studied 
include pantomime exer 
cises, illusioni. and im· 
prov1sations, elementary 
circw. techniques and Tai· 
Chi, complete solo 
movement 

around campus. They sell for 
a dune, three for a quarter 
and a book for $2.00 The 
drawing wilt be held Sep
tember 25th in the cafateria, 
and you do not have to be 
present to win. Try your 
luck! 

Commuter 
Results 

Due to the lack of ap
plications filed with Everett 
Mudgett by Thursday of two 
weeks ago, the Student 
Senate elections for com
muter delegates were not on 
Thursday and Friday, but on 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
past week. There were 22 
names on the ballot, with the 
option to choose all 22. or 
\Hite-in others 

Those elected to the seats 
were: Carolyn Bennettson, 
Ben Berliner, Helga 
Berliner ~lame Charron. 
Tom Cranl'. Frank Garbacz 
~;rnie Kish , Tom Layden. 
Allan Merritt , Scott 
McVeigh Marty McCor
mack. J\hke Palumbo. Don 
Penn. Pegge Shepard, 
ltobert Stannard, Kathie 
Stanton, Jim Vaillancourt , 
Alison Vickery . Cindy 
\\alker. Jame-s Wyman. Eric 
K1ngqu1st , and Larry 
::,Chiller 

Update: Petition Results 
The American Communist 

Party has not yet ended their 
petitioning for Gus Hall and 
J ar vis Tyner, their can
didates for President and 
Vice-President. respecti
vely. Mr. Hall and Mr. Tyner 
seek a place on the ballot m 
November as independent 
candidates. In order to be 
placed on the ballot in 
Vermont. they need 1,535 
signatures on their petitions, 
or one percent of all the votes 
cast in the last gubernatorial 
election. The petitions must 
be filed wi th the state on 
September 20. Mr. Hali and 
Mr. Tyner were not included 
in the primary. 

According to Vermont 
State's Attorney General 's 
office, all those who s ign the 
petitions will be noted and. 
Investigated by the Federal 

Bureau or Investigation 
In New York State, the 

Communist party has 
already filed petitions with 
the state election board. The 
petition was filed on August 
31, no official certification 
has been made as yet 
Objections to having Mr. 
Hall and Mr. Tyner placed 
on the ballot have not been 
filed either It is expected 
that New York's Secretary of 
State will make a ruling on 
the petition on lhe 27th of 
September The Party 
needed 20,000 signatures on 
their petitions in New York, 
and the petition filed has 
almost 37 ,000 signatures. 

In Vermont , the 
Presidential ballot may also 
carry Socialist and Liberty 
Union Party candidates. 

PAGE S 

PREVIEW OF THE WEEK 
MONDAY 6 30 p m .Junior Cl<J U Meeting Snack Bar 
September 111 

? ·oo p.m Sigma Mu Meeting w21 Girl 's Volleyball Team, Gym 

TUl-:SDA y " ~o p m l'rench Club Meeting - Snack Bar 
September 19 

1 ·00 pm . Senate Meeting · Science' Auditorium 

WEDNESDAY 10 :30 a m Catalog Committee meeting Conference Room 
September 20 

12:00 noon Cultural Affairs meeting Conference Room 

Gi rl 's Field Hockey · Away 
Green Mountain College 

7:00 p.m. Girl's Volleyball Team Gym 

7 00 p.m Wednesday Series · FAC EARTH THEATR E 

'l'llURSDA Y Girl's Soccer Game • Away 
September 21 Johnson 

FRIDAY J :OO p.m . Girl's Field Hockey • HOME Plattsburgh 
September 22 

SATURD/%Y 1.00 p.m . Cross Country • HOME Plymouth 
September 23 

2·00 pm Boy's Soccer · HOME St. Francis of Mame 

w~"FBEE 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

that's right •.. ABSOLUTELY FREE! No charge for checks, no 
printing charge, no service charge, for STUDENTS ONLY at the 

A FULL 
SERVICE 

13AN I< 

ETHAN 

ALLEN 
r.&n llAVD . aVTLAJO> NATIONAL 

VERMONT BANK 
CHARTERED IN 1879 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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JOHNSON ST ATE 
Announces Appointments 

Five coun~elors are among 
lhe most recent ap
pointments lo the faculty and 
staff of Johnson State 
College Dr Marrer, 
Counselor of the Learnmg 
Center, comes lo Johnson 
from Ohio University where 
he recenlly earned a Ph D. in 
Counselor Educat ion He 
also holds an M.S from Ohio 
University in Secondary 
School Guidance and 
Counseling, and Secondary 
Schoo l Educa t ion 
Administration; and an M.A. 
from St. Mary's College, 
Norwood, Ohio, in 
Philosophy and Theology. He 
also brings to Johnson ex
tensive experience In both 
teaching and couns.eling at 
the high school and college 
levels. 

George Sousa has been 
appointed Senior Counselor 
for the PROVE program at 
Johnson. A graduate of St. 
Michael's College, he has 
~erved most recently as 
Area Coordinator for a 
resident hall at the 
University of Vermont and 
was formerly a Resident 
Advisor at lJVM and Con
lract Analys t for the Union 
Mutt1al Life Insurance 
Company of Mame. He was 
awarded an 111 Ed in Student 

Personnel in Higher 
f:ducalion Crom the 
University of Vermont in 
May 1972 

Two Counselors-in-Res-
idence also JOIO lhe PROVE 
staff al Johnson this year. 
Bernice Brock, a 1972 
graduate of St. Michael's 
College, received her B.A in 
Sociology and holds an 
Associate degree from Dean 
Junior College. At St. 
Michael 's she was a Head 
Resident Supervisor for two 
years; at Johnson she will 
serve in a similar ap
pointment as Counselol- and 
~upervisor of a college 
residence hall . 

Elaine Economopoulos has 
a lso previous experience as 
a resident counselor and 
advisor at wlndham College 
where she rece ived her 
bachelors degree with a 
maJor in Histor y a nd 
Secondary Education . 
Uefore serving recenlly in an 
internship program as 
guidance counselor and 
history teacher al the Leland 
and Gray High School in 
Townshend, Vermont, she 
('ompleled a year of ~ludy in 
Counseling at the Antioch 
(,raduate ~hool m Putney, 
Vt 

Peggy Williams has been 

SMILE 
September 20-22 Showers 
September 23-26 Clear and Pleasant 

appointed a counselor in 
;inother Johnson coordinated 
academic area : the Vermont 
Regional Community 
College whose offices are 
located on the Johnson 
campus A graduate of lhe 
University of Toronto, where 
she received a B S. in 
Psychology in 1968, she 
brings to the VRCC three 
years of experience with the 
Oepar tmen/ of Child 's 
~rvice of \hs Division or 
Social Services for the State 
of New York in Rochester ; 
and mos t r ecently, an 
assignment as Medical 
Social Worker fo r the 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Burlington. 

The appointm ent of 
Kenne th Burrill to the 
faculty in Physica l 
Education was a lso an
nounced this week Mr . 
Burrill received a Bachelor 
degree m education from 
Plymouth State College in 
19G6 and a Master s in 
Education at Springfield 
College m 1971. Has most 
recent appointment has been 
,It Kingswood Regional High 
~hool in Wolfeboro, N H., 
"here he ~erved as a teacher 
and coach and was Chair
man of the Physical 
~;ducalion Department 

'>eptember Tl Scattered Showers and Cool 

WEATHER FORECAST 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Lar~est TV In Vt. 

Corne See The First 

And ()nly 
" 

Projection TV In Vt. 

This Fri. and Sat. 

Charlie Cannata 

BACK HOME CAFE 
21 Center Stree t upstairs 

cold river 
natural foods 

~ 21 center st. 
Iii rut land, vt. 

It seemed appropriate m 
lhcse 1nna11onary times to 
describe the purpose of the 
Castleton State College Book 
~tore. since many students 
seem to feel that the Store 
operates on an autonomous, 
profit -making basis It does 
not The ~le purpose of the 
Book Stor e is to ser ve 
s tudent and faculty needs. 
The slight profit that Is made 
on some articles, such as 
clothing and some paper 
goods (but not the books for 
the students' classes> is put 
back into the store, and~r 
the college itself Book 

prices hit the student harder 
1han most other school ex 
pcnses because the money 
for them as usually squeezed 
Crom already 11ght expense 
budgets for immediate 
needs. But, in comparison, 
while tuition costs have r isen 
approximately 16 percent. 
the book prices have risen 8 
percent. 

Mrs. Tobin 's sympathies 
are entirely with the 
students, she herself has 
been paying college ex
penses for her own children 
since 1961 1 And, since she 
and her staff are there to 

'erve students. she 
mention ~hould be 
the fact that she can 
any book desired by 
The book need not be 
booklists, or a 
read ings to be orde 
as long as there 
possibility of or 
quanti t). a ny rea 
requests will be 

T hat includes 
records. whatever 
But in order to a 
serve student and 
needs, those needs m 
made known. 

UNCLASSIFIED AD COLUMN 
Free room and board, some 
babysit t i n g a nd 
housekeeping . Ma ke ap
pointment at the Generation 
Gap or ca ll 773-9611- Single 
or young married, 

Honda SL350Kl 1971 
Motocross, sui table equally 
for street, 3400 miles. newly 
overhauled $600. 775- t842 
after 3. 

Good used TV $25 f,or sale if 
interested put note in 
commuter box 674 Leave 
phone number or r oom 
number 

For Sale- One - six tickets for 
baseball doubleheader New 
York Mets vs. Montrea l 
Expos at Jarry Pa rk, 
Montreal. Monday, October 
2. The first game star ts a t 
6 00 - $3.5-0 per ticket. Con
tac t John Desrochers, 1810 
House, Castleton. Compiuter 
box 274 

For Sale: 1969 VW, engine in 
excellent shape, needs some 
body work, best offer , call 
Richard Alberti , 446-2981. 

For Sale : Soundes ign 8-track 
Stereo system wi th am-fm 
rm stereo, New Oct. 1971, 
$100.00 will d icker also many 
8-track blues, rock tapes 
$2.00 
1968 Bridgestone 350cc bike, 
best offer over $250.00_ T 
Petty, 265-3008 after 5. 

Efficiency Apartm ent for 
r ent a vai lable im-
mediately, Nor th St. 
Rutland, $105 per month 
including heat and u tilities, 
kitchen combination, Uving 
r oom-bedroom , enc losed 
porch, bath and private 
entrance. Partially fur 
nished, call 773-8953 

CSC Nurse 's Uniforms for 
sale: New and used unlfonn 
a nd cap s ize 8, 775-4063. 

The 

Apartment availab 
Rutland to male ju 
semor s tudent, $75 per 
whic h includes 11111 
electricity and is r 
room apt. would be 
with 2 area high 
French teachers. C 
Mr. Leonard Nadeau, 
Washington St. Rutla 
775-2147. 

Needed to Rent : A 
cottage, or house 
mar ried couple with 
WouJd prefer somelhl 
a yard_ If you have 
place - or know or one 
2285. 

For Sale: 15" Zildian 
cym bals with Gretch 
S7S. 77U804. 

For Sale: Jeep Wago 
4 Wheel drive custom 
of extras, 22,000 miles, 
12 months ago now 
S2950. Contact Tim 
commuter box 372 

19th Green 
Featuring Live Enter1ain1nent 5 nights a week. 

Bringing }Ot1 the Best of Rock groups 

E' ERY \led., Thw-s.., Fri.., Sat. l~ S1u1. nights. 

REMEMBER!! 
Ren1entber 12 oz. glass of draft beer for l~ 

every night except Satw't:la}'· 

******** 
Wednesda} night~ PENNY NIGHT-

Bu, a drink, ~et the neA.t one for a pem1y. 

******** 
Thursdal night is LADIES NIGHT. 

******** .. 
S1u1day night- NO C()VER~ NO AD~ION. 
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DIRECTORl~ OF STATE SERVICES 
• WHERE DO I nND ovr ABOUT 

JVDl'ISING, lliatjii •atioll: Vermont Consumer 
I glen Office. M Cliurdl Stted, Burlin&ton. Tel 164-

U. ...... le actmties: A.Uomey-ia.Qarge. FederaJ ._ ~m-. Jobn f'iagerald Kennedy F~ 
..... Gewnment Center. BoRoa. Mass. 023J3. u 
......, 11 located ma tarse city. address Better BusineM 
llWl la that city. ('J'bett is no Better Bnsjness Buttau in ,...., 
.AJCKING, BORROWING, and INSURANCE Com · 
•illianer ol Banking and Insurance. Montpelier. Vermont 
;m. 

ONSUMER INFORMATION, Miscellaneous Extension 
1eme Economics Agent. Your County Extension Office 
oaaumer Information Clearinghouse. Terrill Hall , 
111wnlty ol Vermont, Burlington, Vermont 05401 

RUGS AND SALE OF DRUGS IMEDICAL>: Regional 
oirector. Food and Drug Administration, :;as C-Ommercial 
treel. Bo5ton. Mass 02109 

•BUG EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION : Drug 
;Sabllltation C-Ommwion, Vermont Stale Hospital, 
lalerbury. Vermont 05676 Tel. 244-7072. 

AnNG PLACES. Standards for Department of Health. 
t5 Colchester Avenue. Burlington vennont 05401. 

OUCATION. SCHOOLS, including Special Education and 
xational ~bill talion C-Ommissioner, Department of 
:tratLoa. Montpelier, Vermont 05602 

\IPLOYMENT: C-Omm1ssioner of Employment Secu. lty, 
oatpeller . or the Employment Security Office in Barre , 
lllllUlllon. BralUeboro. Burlington (80 St. Paul St.>, 
iddlebury ca Court St >. Montpelier, Newport, Rutland, 
• Albans. St. J ohnsbury, Springfield, White River June-

hon. 
FOOD. Adulterated. Contaminated, Misrepresented· 
Resident lnspector. Food and Drug Administration <Local 
OCfiee•. Rm BB- IA Post om~ Buildmg. St Albans, 
\'ennont o:>na. Regional Dtttctor. Food and Drug 
Adm1m.slrallon. sas Commercial Street, Boston. lltass. 
02109: or Chairman, Food Safety C-Ommittee. Uruversity of 
\'ermont. Burlmgton. or C-Ommissioner, State Health 
Department. Burlington, Vermont 0$401 

FRAUD FRAUDULENT PRACTICES: Vermont C-On· 
sumer Protection Office. !M Church Street, Burlington. 
\'ermont 05401. Tel ~111. or pnvate attorney. The 
Consumer Protection Office is m charge of an Assistant 
Allorne} General. and operates at state expense. There 1s 
no charge for services 

LICt:.;NSES for accountants, architects, barbers. 
chiroprac tors. cosmetologists. dentists. embalmers. 
physic ians. nurses.optometr ists,osteopaths, pharmacists, 
physical therapists. plumbers. real estate brokers, 
'eteranarians D1v1s1on of Registrations. Llcensmg, and 
Secretarial Services. OHice or the Seeretary or State, 
Montpelier. Vermont 05602. 

MEAT INSPECTION Director, Division or Livestock, 
Oepartment of Agriculture, Montpelier, Vermont 05602. 

MERCHANDISE, Unsatisfactory : Begin at the retail level. 
If unsatisfied with adjustment, refer case to General 
Manager. or Customer Relations Department of the 
Manufacturer. If no satisfaction. try Belter Business 
Bureau 1i£ company 1s located an large city> Also. C-On· 
sumer Protection Orrice or Consumer Information 
Clearmghouse lsee below>. 

NURSING HOMES, Standards for : Department of Health. 
115 Colchester A\'enue, Burlington. Vermoot 05-l01. 

SOCIAL SECURITY : For Addison lexcepl Granville and 
llan~k>. Chittenden, Franklin, Grand lsle. and Lamoille 
Counties: Federal Buildmg. Burlington, Vermont 05401 

For Granville and Hancock in A<khson County, for 
Caledonia. Essex, Orange Orleans, and Washington 
Counties. and for the following to" nships in Windsor County 

Bethel. NoN1ch. Rochester. Royalton , Sharon 112 Main 
~t . Montpelier. Vermont 05602 

f'or Bennington, Rutland. Windham, and Windsor 
Counties 1e~cept as above> Evelyn Street, Rutland, 
\'ermont 05701 

TAXES 1Federall District Director. lntemal Revenue 
~crv1ce. Federal Building. Burhngton, or field oHices m 
llrattleboro. Montpelier . Newport and Rutland 
TAXES estate> Commissioner, Department or Taxes, 

~lonlpelier. Vermont 06502 
VElllCLES Commissioner, Department of Motor 
Vehicles, Montpelier. Vermont 05602. 

\\EIGHTS AND MEASURES <including fuel Ol'' 
deliveries> Director. D1v1sion or Standards. State 
Department of Agriculture , Montpelier 05602 

\\ELF' ARE SERVICES, including Child Welfare, Services 
lo the Bland. Family Services. Vocational Rehabilitation: 
Commissioner. Department of Human Services, Mont· 
pelier. Vt>rmont 05602. 
Consumer Information Clearinghouse 
Terrlll Hall. University of Vermont 
lll021 656-3280. 3281 

C.:onsumer Protection Office 
~ Church Street, Burlington 
802) 864-0111 

RIDE A BICYCLE FOR BREAKFAST . 

Your headquarters 
for top sportswear 
lines at 

CARL DURFEE'S 
STORE 

Fair Haven, Vt. 

White Stag 
o.rtand 
Plndora 
Collega-Town 
Ship & Shore 
Fairfield Knits 
White Bear Coats 
Vicki Vaustm Dresses 

Shoes & Boots by 
Hush Puppies 
Dunham 
Wolverine 
Qiippewa 
Sebago 
Minnetonka Moccasins 

Store Hours : 

Mon.-Thurs. 9 :00-5 :30 p.m. 

Friday 9:00-8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00-5:00 

WHY RESTORE 
RAILROAD PASSENGER SERVICE? 

Car cost per male It 's time 
to reconsider the old
rash1oned concept or one
man· one-car for medium 
and long distance travel. 
<Avergage car occupancy is 
not quite 1.5). When between 
one and two tons of com
plicated machinery is used 
to move 1.5 persons from 
place to place the cost per 
male is high In 1970 the 
research department or the 
BP Oil Corporation , the 
~' cderal Highway 
Administration and the 
American Legal Association 
<ALAI came up with almost 
1dent1cal figures 1t cost 
between 12•, cents and 30 
per mile for the average car 
owner. depending on the 
number of miles driven each 
year If all such costs, m
clud1 ng fuel . 011 , main
tenance, 1nsura nee . 
replacement. were paid for 
through purchase of 
gasoline. the price per gallon 
would be a minimum or 
$1.S71 That was m 1970. On 
the contrary, AMTRAK now 
offers convenient, com 
fortable. reliable safe rail 
travel for about 6 cents per 
mile. 

D1sappo1ntmg Superhi
ghways. The superhighway 
is not the answer Some 15 
years ago it was touled on 
the grounds that it would 
bring new industry, thus 
mcreas1ng everyone's in· 
come, would enable the 
farmers to ship their milk to 
Boston a1 lower cost per 
pound. would "broaden the 
tax costs. parlly through 
increased gasoline tax 
revenue 

Actual results : The far-

mer. along with uncounted 
other natives. has been 
forced to sell out because or 
soaring land taxes, only a 
few industries have been 
attracted because or the 
highway, the great number 
or vacation homebuyers 
ch•mand extensive public 
services, yet pay no state 
income tax lo help support 
them. personal taxes have 
soared, costs or highway 
maintenance and policing on 
all types or road are higher 
than ever. even as high as 
$10,000 per mile per year on 
'>Orne parts or the superhigh
way Crime. induced by ease 
or access and presence or a 
high degree of vacation 
home wealth , has expanded 
Vermont. in terms of 
:standards of hfe, has gone 
down hill . 

Toulh on the Small 
Business. One especially sad 
casualty or the superhigh
" ay is the small business, so 
\\<•II ~uited to Vermont, 
"h1ch once nourished along 
Houte US s. for instance. 
Many of them have been 

·forced to quit when traffic 
went to the Bag Road. ln 
general. partly because his 
business location was of 
elativelylittle value once the 

traffic diminished, he lacked 
the capital to buy mto the 
interchange financial game 
In addition. he rarely 
possessed the know-how for 
such high pressure un
dertakings. The superhigh· 
way pattern favors super· 
business. Vermont is the 
loser 

t:qual Aid Critics of 
railroad ppassenger service 
charge that passengers 

deserted the rails because 
the rails were less efficient 
than the car or plane; so 
1nerricient that RR 
management. losing money 
steadily . no longer bid for the 
bu~mess The fact is that 
railroads. alone among all 
presentmtnt. On the con· 
trary. they have been con· 
stantly harried by ICC 
regulations and certam 
~hort-s1ghted unions. They 
have been paying their own 
way in addition to sub· 
stantia I taxes to town & 
state. In contrast. the 
airlines rely heavily on the 
public plll'1>e For example· 
TIME MAGAZINE 
<February 28, 1972) reports 
that "subsidies to the 
nation's nme regional 
airlines for retaining their 30 
smallest outposts climbed 
from $30 million in 1969 to $59 
million last year." Subsidies 
averaged $65 per passenger. 
In contrast. AMTRAK. given 
the responsibility of rev1vm2 
railroad pas~enger service 
across the enure nation. 
received an 1nallal subsidy or 
only $40 m1lhon, plus 
authority to borrow another 
$100 million 

If you "'ant to see 
passenger service restored 
111 Vermont write to Roger 
Lewis. president. AMTRAK, 
955 L'Enfant Plaza, S.W . 
Washington. 0 (' 20024. Let 
your Congr "men and 
Senators kno\\ about it. Let 
your Governor, Town 
Represental IV<'~ and Counlv 
Senators kno"' about 1t For 

more information write to 
the Vermont Association of 
RR Passengers, Windsor , 
Vermont. 
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THE HEADSHOPPERS 
~nema Notes: 

IJ Bill SchoeU 
Raq1lel Conqiiers All PILOBILUS: PERT 'N Perdy 

am Pec.'kmpah started the 
11ement of realistic 
ence m cinema with his 
1 ··The Wild Bunch ·· 
11nuing in this stomach 
11ng direction. he came 
~11h "Slra" Dogs" No"· 
completely reverses his 
enl trend and gives us 
1nior Bonner " You may 
hard up 10 decide which 
1 is lhe sickesl 
or .. Junior Bonner" is a 
,-.back lo the film s of 
t decades - a hackneyed 
ection of over-familiar 
vie cliches that fail to grip 
!.ltch on or even become 
1u1ely involving. 
teve McQueen is "Junior 
1ner." an aging rodeo star 
;,se Father is also an 
ng rodeo s tar Robert 
!Slon plays Big Bonner 
! a weslern Music Man •• 
· irrepressible , tough, 
th grilling' kmd of movie 
ure that today, seems 

mey and out of place. The 
n seems 10 deal wtlh men 
1gmg onto past g lories 
!older times. Juniors' one 
1umph will be in r iding a 
n nipping bull longer than 

; one else. Big Bonners' 
•am is to go to the vast 
~plains of Australia But 
at are their thoughts, 
!ir deepest innermost 
aings. The film doesn't 
>lore any other facet of 
..e characters in depth. 
•Junior BoMer" is loaded 
.h old time western com· 
~= The usual fight in the 
r lhat stops when the band 
1ys the National Anthem ; 
• ·man 's gotta do what he's 
111 do' type or dialogue; 
• U the film is about in· 
pendence and non
nformity. why does it 
nrorm so? 
rhere are moments in 
unior BoMer " when one 
spects that the film s 

problems he mainly m the 
script For although there is 
far too little visual impact, 
I here are sequences near the 
heginning that are beautiful 
lo \\alch Especiall~ "hen 
Junior stands b) helplessly 
as his old home 1s torn down 
by huge, roaring bulldo1ers 
The shots or Junior 's 
chsturbed. weary face 
m 1nghng "ilh po" erful 
footage or a house torn apart 
crushed mangled and 
scrapC'd away like a dying 
monument to yesterday, 
evokes a haunting, precious 
mood 

But, " Junior Bonner" is 
far awa\ from what 1s called 
the • blood and guts" films 
that Peckinpah usually 
directs. and that at least. is 
something in its favor 

Another kind of 'in· 
dependence' film is John 
Huston's " Fat City " The 
picture has the potential to 
be a moving work, but in
stead 11 has become sort or a 
lazy timewaster 

" Fal City" deals with 
losers. A middleaged boxer 
out or work. a young man 
trying to break into the fight 
game. a whining annoying 
lady drunk who seems 
permanently attached to the 
barstool Who are these 
people -- you and I ? Or are 
they really surface sketches 
that vanish when you leave 
the theatre. Yes, I'm afrald 
they'r e the kind that 
disappear 

For. " Fat City" isn 't the 
kmd or successful film that 
haunts you after it's over . 
Huston's camera is a static, 
uninvolving one - a camera 
that keeps you detached 
from the characters on 
screen and what they go 
through as if it were afraid to 
explore any deeper. I wanted 
lo know. lo reel these people • 

II was this glimpse of 
sorrow that made me evC'n 
more annoyed at " Fat City," 
"hich could have had one 
hundred limes more power 
more tn\Olvemenl Huston's 
fingers arl' JUSI touching 
success. now he need only 
grasp 11 light 

Is the " Kansas City 
Bomber' also out for in 
depend!'nce" Well. she's 
Raquel \\ elch. \\ho is 
~tunnmg and also proHs 
ho" fine an actress she can 
be 1Allhough there's still 
roarmg controversy and 
healed debate over her 
performance as a roller 
derby star in her latest film l 
Gerrold Freedman 's 
direction 1s nothing to rave 
about •· allhough the derby 
sequences are fast and ex
cit ing. The girls c lawing and 
socking at each other look 
good. although the ir cat· 
fights al\\ays appear to be 
staged, 1£ not benign And as 
corny. ridiculous and a ll out 
hoaky the whole thing is, 11 
was embarrassingly en
joyable and tremendously 
runny And at times, 
somewhat touching 

Raquel has her trials and 
tribulations as an attractive 
new derby up and comer 
who has lo beat her op· 
posi llon at all cos ts. 
Natura lly, the star member 
of the Learn , a fighting fiery 
tigress. 1s awfully resentful 
or Welch's success. The two 
or them wind up beating on 
each o ther on the tram 
tracks during a rest s top 
between towns. or course. 
I 've heard cries of In· 
dignation from people who 
a re appalled to think that a 
film c oncermng such a 
violent sport as the roller 
derby could be enjoyable. 
But 1 did not go lo a real 
roUerde rby, I saw, and 1 w~s 

If my semantics professor 
would describe the P ilobolus 
Dance Companies show as 
"mind-boggling" than 
perhaps that is JUSllficat1on 
enough to use a different 
adjective I'll choose a little 
less avanl ·gardc expr ession 
hke, astoni~h1ng 

Astonishing because the 
human bod> c I thought 1 is 
able 10 do JUSI so much. still I 
saw four young men nghl up 
there on stage dance m ways 
chat would h<1ve Cathy Rigby 
doing a double take. 

They might be called 
acrobats in tha t the 
positions they assume m 
~equence defy natural 
anatomical inh1b1lions. They 
tumble. slide, roll and bend 
and twist and for the most 
part without music . The 
secret is m the composition. 

P ilobolus is an abstract 
d:ince company I would not 
say modern be-cause in the 
words or the foremost non
literal dance director Alwin 
Nikolais. "modernism is not 
a method II is a vantage 
point from which one sees 
the world " Oanci ng 1s 

constantly aware or the fact, 
a make believe stunt man 
world with fabricated, non
graph1c violence. I think it's 
time that the indignant 
people realize the difference 
between the real thing and 
mer e re-creation Arter 
seei rig " Kansas City 
llomber" I had no urge to put 
on a pair of ro ller skates and 
stomp someone on the face . 
KCB doesn't condone the 
Roller derby world , it s imply 
tells an entertaining, if 
mediocre, s tory. 

language. ballet is a good 
l.'xample or that A story or 
thought expressed im
press1onisllcally through 
body movem<'nl The non
htt·ral form 1s a direct 
language or motion. whereby 
I hl' motion is less 1m
pr!'ss1on1sllc and more in the 
realm or pan1om1m1c ballet 
lht• bodies flow The 
choreography 1s based on 
111 \'Sl ic1sm, fetish. and 
l;i~allcism Light. color and 
cl<'s1gn 11re the crrectual 
ingredients that make 
1'1lobolus uniquely beautiful 
Tiil' bodies of Lee Harris, 
~IC\l' Johnson. Robb Pen-
dleton and Johnathan 
Wolken seemi ngly in-
t<'rwoven as one. producing a 
thousand geometric 
1>ositions. 

Sound plays no pa rt in 
mo:.t or the program <save 
for the electric synthesizers 
in two or the numbers and a 
s:iw and Jar in the opening, 
Sawjournl. the set 1s bare, 
c he lights provide the only 
visual props necessary The 
abstractions or the bodies 

are the medium, the 
message is through them 
and their animaltons 
S1lout ling 1s used extensively 
l hrou ghoul. and to good 
<idvantage with some or the 
davl mg compositions It 
was not the solemn, space 
typl' dance' that I had 
tonJur cd before I got to the 
FAC 11 was startlingl) light 
and refreshing once we 
1myselr and the rest or the 
aud1encc1 got used lo 11 One 
number seemed lo be a story 
of bug:;, and most of u, had a 
good laugh over 11. Some or 
us JU">l laugh a bit louder 
than others, right Gary" The 
cone luding number. 
Walklydon, was funny any 
way you looked at tl, a sor t or 
fut urisl ic goof on 
pedestrians that ended the 
show on quite a happy note. 
Judging by the three curtain 
calls. Don't miss this week 's 
Earth Theater. Wednesday 
<tl the FAC, if it's half as 
good as P1lobolus you won't 
be• sorry 

Guy DeFe1s 

MR· TRIPS SAYS: 
Jefferson Airplane 
"Long John Silver" 
Gr unt FTS - 1007 

Rod Stewart 
" Never a Dull Moment" 
Mercury SRM 1-645 

The FilmiesWant You! 

I, personally, am an 
Airplane fan from way back, 
but never the less, I will try 
to keep a clear head while 
r eviewing these a lbums. 
They are. however. the best 
band from the coast As time 
goes on. so does the Air· 
plane. but unlike some other 

I can remember when 
was in high school, sitting 
home and lislenmg lo my 
Jeff Beck records which then 
had Rod Stewart on vocals 
and thinking LhatJhis type of 
voice wouldn't last Well, 
then came " The Rod Stewart 
Album." " Gasoline Alley," 
and a couple or records by a 
group called Faces, all or 
which had Rod Stewart 
sing ing lead vocals . He was 
an underground sen~t1on 
Every FM radio slatlop was 
into Ro<I Stewart and he sold' 
records to those people who 
really thought him decent. 

This is an invitation for 
u to join one of the most 
live clubs on campus. The 
Im Club was formed less 
an two years ago and had 
st about as many mem· 
rs. We showed one film in 
e year - "The Birds," in 
e ballroom. We had one 
OJector and had lo keep 
>pping to change reels . 
hat a life! 
Well. now we ' re at 
mpling to show movies at 
as t every other week , 
"re branching out into film 
aking, a nd our mem
·rship has grown. Bui 
ere's st ill room for more, 
1d lhal means YOU ' 

The Film Club has had a 
few interesting successes. 
Our famous Holloween 
Horror Marathon packed in 
,over 500 people eagerly 
wa tching over five hours or 
horror films. <We hope lo 
repeat this success again 
1h1s year.) We initiated a 
l:>tudent Film Festtval that 
featured movies made 
around campus by Castleton 
Students. We presented the 
uncut version or " Kmg 
Kong" at the same lime as 11 
wa:. playing New York ar
lhouses. People screamed a l 
the ~hock of "Psycho" and 
listened lo the silence or our 
s ilen t movies from the 

Whitehall, New York 

ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD 

Parties and Banquets (518) 499-0411 

~fromSp.m. Open 7 days 

earliest davs of film . We our Friday night spec- groups, which shall remain 
a lways try to present a taculars. Members are also nameless, the mU6iC keeps 
varied program . given cameras and film on gettln& better Their last 

The Film Club was made when they come up with an a lbum " Baril" was not what 
for people who love movies idea for a movie they'd like you would call a smashing 
and who believe in its power to make. The finished film success. nor was the tour 
as a maJor art form . If you will be presented in the which was going on when 
like to watch and discuss Student Film Fest ival. Later " Bark" came out However , 
your favorite film s with on this semester . the 1£ you dig the Airplane, you 
other people . if you'd like an members plan to go to New probably have "Bark." The 
opportunity to make your York City for some on- same applies to " Long J ohn 
own movies. this is the location :.hooting for a Silver" There are no new 
perfect chance special film And that's only innovations. ll 's JUSt a blend 

Film Club members have the beginning' \\h1ch has worked for them 
weekly mee11ngs where they in the past and ts JUSt as good 
discuss and preview feature now One thing which has 
film s and shorts, and pick 1 changed is Paul Kanter, one l\·Jeelings are tentative y 
the presentat1'ons for the 1\1 d · h of the founders of JA; he's on un ay nig ts al seven 
year They can run Pm '" the Dance Studio changed his style a little. 
projectors and help out on 1871 of the Fine Arts Center Usually Paul just banged out 

•---------------------- one chord on his guitar and .he words were put m , but ii 

I 1810 House 
Gift Shop 

Sealing wax and Seals 
Scented drawer liners 

Scented soan balls, bars 
and Balsam Kitty Sachets 

All this and much more at 

tended to gel rather 
monotonous after four or five 
mmutes. He 's now playing 
three and four chords per 
~ong, it's different anyway. 
Grace Slick is, or course, 
~upurb as Papa J ohn Creech 
on electric violin The songs 
are typical Airplane, but 
then typical Airplane. to me, 
1s great. One fl aw to the 
album , though, the i:ecord 
Jacket can I>? folded into a 

!cigar box which leaves you 
nothing to store your record 

'"· 

And why not like him " His 
voice resembles sandpaper , 
bul the songs he sings a re 
\~ell chosen to fit the voice. 
Hts songs are great because 
the righ t lyrics are there. 
Together with fine musicians 
you have one fine album. 
And that 's what Rod 's fourth 
solo album is, fine Do you 
want good lyrics? try " You 
Wear It Well." Want a good 
Rod Stewart type ballad? 
then try " I'd Rather Go 
Blind .. Want good old Rock 
and Roll? well there ase two 
really good ones. The first is 
"True Blue" <listen lO the 
words. 1 know more than one 
or us can relate to them); 
and the second is an old 
Sam Cook tune called 
"1'w1st1n' the Night Away." 
These songs and the rest 
make this one or the best 
albums of the year So you 
people who have worn out 
your copy of " Every P1ctu. 
Tells A Story" can wear OU• 
" Never A Dull Moment." 

~ MAIN ST. CASTLETON, VT. By Charlie Robart 
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CATS WIN-
SP ART ANS IMPRESSIVE 

b) 
Thomas Haley 

Castleton State dominated 
tho first half or play against 
a very highly rated Vermont 
~quad . but couldn' t hold on in 
the second half or the 
<,crimmage played Thursday 
JI Burlington Coach Jim 
Th1eser's Spartans outshot 
the Catamounts in that first 
half by a t4 t2 margin The 
closeness or that margin 
belies the completeness or 
CSC's domination in that 
hulr Many or Casllcton's 
shots were cannonading 
drives that sent the UVM 
goalie. Brad Gregory. 
sprawling in desperation 
Vermont's shots in lhis half. 
on the other hand. were more 
or the harmless variety 
"hich goalie Dan Adams 
easily gathered in 
Castleton's most 
authoriatlve shooter in this 
half was freshman sensation 
Pat Pulhnen The ball came 
off Pullinen 's foot hke a 
rocket on three different 
occasions and it was only the 
outstandine play of Gregory 
in the net which thwarted his 
attempt to register a score. 
UVllt's best opportunity for a 
score came when Adams 
wa~ caught out of the goal 
and Joe Menorr kicked 1t out 
of tbe goal mouth ror a 
dci.perallon save Half time 
score 0-0 

The second hair proved to 
he UVM's half as they turned 
the tide with their patient 

and dchverate short passing provement on the t0-2 record 
game The Cats clicked with which I hey posted last 
uncanny prec1s1on in their ~eason , "h1ch should be an 
relaxed offense Castleton ·s indication of ho" strong 
Ed WoJClk had the first good l \. M rcalh: is Had the 
scoring opportunity of the Spartans been able to get on 
half and shot it JUSt wide of the board when they were 
the goal Vermont ·s Peter unloading their orrensive 
Breen then scored the barrage in the first half - the 
game·s firs t goal result may have been 
unassisted. directly in front altogether different 
of the goal Pat Pullinen, Both coaches thought that 
then had a great opportunity they had accomplished a lot 
to lie the game up, but got off through this scrimmage 
one or his rare bad shots Coach The1ser had to be 
Pulhnen had a tailor-made particularly pleased with the 
go11l when the ball was loose , shooting of Pat Pullinen and 
in front of an open end but he the play of halfback Dave 
booted 11 high over the goal 1-·air Fair ate up everything 
Rick Taylor netted the in sight . steamrolling his 
l.econd goal ror the Cats as way lo every loose ball near 
he caughl Adams leaning to lhc middle of the field. He 
his r1ghl and got off a weak J ISO had to be pleased with 
shot to the left which trickled lhe over-all husUe and play 
mto lhe goal Taylor's goal of everyone. particularly m 
was assisted by Jack Shea I he first half 
CSC's Pele Ross posed the The Catamounl's second 
nexl Spartan threat. but his h<ilf surge was largely 
l>hol went JUSt wide, and the because or their great depth 
Umver!i1ly 's third goal was The Cats had 8t players try 
Just the 1cmg on the cake and uul ror their squad this 
made the final score · UVM season <they had il cut down 
:1, Cilstleton o. 11> 28> while the Spartans had 

The results or the only 25 come out for their 
scrimmage were not all that 'quad. which has been 
draery for the Spartans. The depleted by mJuries 
UVM learn 1s one or the pre- Arca player:; on the UVM 
~ea~on ravorites to win the \quad lh1s season include 
Yankee C~mference Crown, P l'le Breen of Brandon and 
and the foct that the Spar- K"1e Austin. Mike Corey. 
I ans outplayed them 111 that l\ob Buzzell and John Sivret -
stellar rirst hair could sl)(>ll all of Proctor. Austin. a 
great prom I SC for lhPi I rre~hman . has been lhe b1g 
com111g campaign The surprise for Coach Soder
Catamounl ' s coach. Don berg and has earned a 
Soderberg expects 1m - starling berth 

BRIEFS: 
COl\IM ITT EE S EEK S 
l'H01'0S SM ITH II EADS PROGRAM 

The Catalog Committee, m 
seeking lo up date the 
phnro~raph<; m lhe book 
would hke 10 see any recenl 
1Jusl \ear or lwol shots 
taken· on campus which 
would indicate 'hfe at 
Caslleton." 

Tom Smith. Assoc Prof. of 
t-:nglish. 1s now Director of 
the Alternate Program . 
~·ormcr 01rector Virginia 
Larrabee gave up the post in 
order lo concentrate upon 
her role a-. Chatrman of lhe 
1-:<lucallon Department 

Any photography burrs 
who have taken, or might 
hke 10 take candids for 
possible use in the catalog or 
other publications may 
contact Bev Sucher. ext. 273. 
Any contributions selected 
for use will be greally ap· 
prec1ated. and donors will be 
rewarded with undying 
gratitude 

Tom has worked with lhe 
program since it was 
1mlialed last year This year 
he is concerned solely with 
leaching and working with 
/\LT. 

Dr Larrabee has said she 
1s confident that she has 
passed on the leadership or 
lhe program lo "very 
capable hands ... 

Healthy Girls Hove Fun I I I " .... 
lllany people have been 

wondering just what the 
W RA is and what it does 
Well WR A 1s the Women's 
Recreational Associalton Its 
mam concern 1s to promote 
interest and participation m 
intramural activities. Every 
woman on campus is a 
member or \\ R A. which 
means anyone can par 
11c1pate. not JUSt P . E . 
lllaiors 

The Women's 
crealional Assoc1at1on 

.1unc1l is made up of a small 
number of girls with equal 
representation from each 
dorm The officers are 
President Will) Cerausk1s, 
Vice President· Wendy 
Scott , Secretary-Treasurer: 
Shelly Lutz, Publicity 

lllanager Gail Saseen, 
Dorm Representatives : 
Eiits Cindy Stout. Mary 
Barnard lllorrill Beckey 
!::sly Lea Osbourne. 
Wheeler Randy Ervin, 
Denise Gallally. Senate 
Oelegal(' Candy Hadley 

Th<' Women's 
Recreational Association 
has S<'I up a big schedule this 
year full or fun for everyone. 
Just to mention a few · 
Intramural Volleyball. Co-ed 
Volle) ball Backpacking, 
Horseback riding . Swim
ming, Badminton, Pad
dleball. Bowling, Table 
Tennis Cycling trips and 
more 

Intramural volleyball and 
Co-ed Volleyball will start 

Tuesday 111ghl. September 
2•ith in the gym . Organize 
'our own teams and sign up 
m ) our dorm or sec a 
reprcsentali\'e If any guys 
are 1111eres1ect. slarl a Co-ed 
Jcam There must be three 
guys and lhrce girls. 

The Ouldoor Recrealton 
('lass and W R A are 
-.1>0nsoring a weekend Back
p;1ck111g trip starting Friday. 
N'plember 22nd at I 30 and 
end111g the 23rd The) are 
planning lo hike lo Brandon 
Cap and area Anyone in 
I crested should contact Miss 
0\'ard It should be great 
fun 

Uc a sport, par 
11c1pale! ! 111111 

THE 

From Leicester 
To Boston 

By J im SuDdl 

Ron Kupfer·s maJOr goal 
1n long distance running has 
alwavs been to run in the 26 
mile ·Boston '1arathon 'Jext 
April that dream hopefully 
y. 111 become a reality to 
Ku pr er 

For Ron. 11 all started back 
1n the small town of 
Leicester. Vermont , which 1s 
Just outside or Brandon 
Kuprer 's athletic career 
began at Oller Valley High 
~hool where he ran both 
track and cross<ounlry and 
also did a lot of cross<ountry 
sk11ni; 

Although he enjoyed 
I hese sports and showed a lot 
of dedication to them, Ron 
looks back on his High School 
career with mixed emotions. 
Ile fell that the program al 
Oller Valley was not very 
well organized and this had a 
bad e ffect on team morale. 

Kupfer did not really come 
mto his own until he entered 
Castleton Stale College in the 
fall of 1969 Ron has since 
auamed brilliant success in 
both corss-country and 
I rack Unfor tunately. 
though. most of his 
achievements at Castleton 
have gone unnoticed. This 1s 
because, ever s1 nee he was a 
Freshman. Kupfer has been 
running m the shadow or 
< ast I el on 's 'upe:· long 
d1Mance runner. Mike 
Canly On many teams this 
s11ua11on could lead to some 
resentment. but this is far 
from the case here Canty 

and Kupfer are the best of 
friends and both have ex
tremely high prai~e for each 
other. 

Man) people do not seem 
to realize the long hours that 
a person spends in order to 
excel m long distance run
ning Kupfer ' s schedule 
usuall) calls for twelve miles 
a day for ftve days a week. 
This distance is usually 
covered in two workouts per 
day As far as a training diet 
goes. Kupfer does not have a 
specific one He just tries to 
avoid soda and candy as 
much as possible. 

Even with this heavy 
schedule to go along with a 
ru11 academic load. Kupfer 
feels that he makes better 
grades m school when he is 
involved in sports than when 
he 1s not Apparently his 
complete dedication m c ross
country carries over to his 
book work. 

In addition to this, Kupfer 
still finds lime to hold down a 
part lime job at Gene's Shell 
Station in Brandon. 

Ron. who is now a Senior, 
1s a biology maJOr with a 
minor in Chemistry and 
Physics He is hoping to 
teach after he graduates 
from Castleton next spring. 

When discussing his 
greate!ll moment in sports 

up to now. Kupfer does not 
pick out a <'ertain race that 
he did well m but his ani.wer. 
m complete honesty. 1s one 
rhat shows his true 

ded 1ca hon to his teanir 
I le says that his II" 
c;attsfachon thus far In 
cross-counlry and tree 
bttn JUSl be mg able te 
c\er) day and run wl 
teammates He feela 
of the learn spirit tt 
generated from 
member of the team p 
for each other 

Kupfer d1sagree1 
those people who feel 
cross-country 1s 11 
d1\'idual sport wilb 
person running agaill 
clock. He feels that alU 
each person runs as 1 
d1v1dual , they must aD 
together to achieve • 
as a team. 

As I was talking to IC 
and his teammate 
Canty about the 8 
Marathon, Kupfer hap 
10 look over a t Cant, 
said. "J ust once, I'd i 
beat this guy " 

Whether he ever 
r emains for the futu 
someday he does. I'm 1 
will be very satisfyl 
him. but on the other 
l here is the possibalitJ 
might never happen 
matter what happens 
Kupfer will always be 1 
ha\e the sa1tsfaction It 
has always given one 
dred per cent and ho 
that comple te dedicau 
Ron's will pay off fOI , 
ne)(t April at the B 
~larathon 

THE OLYMPICS 
Oh. Olympic • Vital Enter
pr ise 
Bestirred by tragic Is raeli 
blood 
On tainted, tarnished Ger
man soil 

A bereaved heart-felt 
s llcnce 

Be re fl of our 11 brothers ... 
Who 
Answered The Supreme 
Coronet Call: 

To competition between 
nations 

Separated by seas •. But 
Not 

By Sacrifice. 
"Do not allow 

Our deaths to be lhe death of 
our 

Oeams of Olympic Life" ... 

For this untimely 
assassination of 

West German Olympic 
Spirit 

Not to end, 
A revenge for personal 
courage ... 

Of competition rendered 
freely .. A 
Stirring sanctity of purpose 
... For 

Your sacred trust .. 
Olympic Hope and 

Promise 
Beyond This Black Sep

tember. 

Copyright - James Croft 
Skillen - 1972. 

THE FILM CLUB 
,, '' Lost Horizon 

Plus A Cartoon 

Sept. 15- 7:00 and 9:00 p.nL 

SCIENCE AUDIT()Rlml FREE 



HOMECOMING ST ARTS THIS WEEK-END 
...-eekend 1s Homecoming weekend and 1s scheduled to start today, Wednesday · 

·r 4 Tonight in the F A C the CasUeton Players Production, " How to Succeed In 
55 Without Reali}· Tr)ing" will be presented at 8 t5 Students who wish to see this 
10Uld try to do so tonight or tomorrow mght since there are aclivilies planned for 
-,maining night or this weekend If for some reason you can't make il the nrst nights. 
1~ 1s also being presented on Friday and Saturday night. 
orrow. Thursday, the girls soccer team will be playing a home game against Johnson 

t ~llege at~ p.m Our girls took a beating when they played them on Johnson 's field. 
1 re that our girls are looking for revenge on their home field. 
'rnfay nothing is planned during the day. but that night there will be a dance in the 
rhe dance will start at 8 p.m. and the r1rst or two great bands. Hungry Dog. will play 
• first hour. This band is originally from Connecticut and havebeen recording ln 

~ a for the past )ear They have Just moved into the area and are trying to establish 
t eh·es. At 9 p.m. the second band. Bull. will take over and play until 12 ·30. Hungry Dog 

that ir people were s till "high enough" they would come back on and play another set 
o. The band, Bull. is from the U V .M area and all my rriends that hve in the area and 
em them. termed them as easily being one or the top bands that they've ever seen 

1 e or concert groups 
., will be four to six kegs or beer at the dance depending on the crowd There will also 

-'-•:1---~n gallons or wine. l wenty five pounds or Vermont cheese and twenty five pounds or 

1 ind pretzels or course all this is free I'm asking ever~on~. as a ~ersonal ravo_r, n?t to 
>hoes in the gym Also I'm forced to tell you that drinking, ea ting or smoking isn't 
d in the gym The gym floor is very valuable and I can see no reason ror people 
ng beer. wine. food or butts on it. Just in case it does happen I'm asking any people 

lhat would like to help, to stay arter the dance and pick up 
Saturday the Cross Country Team will be at home runmng against Johnson at 12 noon 

This year's learn 1s small. but lhey proved lheir ability last week when running against 
Norwich. they swept up the first four places Al 2 p.m lhe men's soccer team will play al 
home against Gorham Hot from their game on Wednesday, I 'm sure the team will be up for 
1h1s game. There will be kegs oul on the field for the spedolors. That night at 8 p.m. there 
''ill be a bonfire · keg party in Ellis Hall parking lot. It 's too bad that the freshman class 
president, Steve Chugg. was forced to drop out or school. He hod plans to build the biggest 
and best bonfire that CSC had ever seen Fortunately lhe new freshman president, Gary 
Mureta. has taken over tile task with the same plans. 

Sunday, at noon, a Bar B-Que will be sponsored by Kappa Della Phi The remaining kegs 
will be brought out to the field at this time. At 2 p.m .• about when things ought to be loose 
enough. the first annual llomecommg Olympiad will be held on the athletic field by the 
track Three or the events are the egg throw, the pie eating contest and the three legged 
race There will be a StO prize for the first place winners or the egg throw. a $10 pr ire for the 
"inner or the pie eating contest and a $20 prize for the first place winners or the three legged 
race The rules for these events are simple and will be explained JUSl prior to the start or 
each As a grand finale the final event will be a chariot race around the track. The chariots 
<1re required to have 2 wheels, a rider and a team or rour <people> to pull them. Instead or 
01) 111p1c Wreaths, the r1rst three places will be awarded $30, $20 and $10. Rumor has it that 
Jeff Mantel. last year 's over-all champion of the Spring weekend games, has his eye on the 
ehanot races and considers the event just another add to his wins Thal night al 8 p.m. 
there will be a Manor Party. This party will be open exclusively to CSC and GMC students 

Continued on Page 16 
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ruDENTS VOICE FACULTY TO DECIDE QUANDARY 
REGISTERED Tht• Faculty Forum met on "a' r1.>a~hed by a majority m 

question or the future 
lllp I requirements is 
illy being voted upon 
raculty. In order to let 

If 1culty know how the 
~fllnls reel about the 
ltioi .. -als before the Forum. 
a lilt• oartan and the Student 
btitrr. ~ condut·ted a poll on 

lli.111 d.1)· and Frida:, or last 
1ie111 • Almo~ l hair the 
ii If' its were contacted in 
~ in the dining hall, in 
p,1~ trking lots. and in the 

jOll lit ll center They were 

~
lo~ to list the order or 
~ prererence <A> 
wttf lion. nu Abolition. cc I 

~
iericalion. and 1D> 

dihgr' tion with or without 
• 1cation in conjunction 

ao niJ a pilot program or 
lilt.<!!! ion for a percentage or 

ded •nls. 
'F ention is keeping the 
~ ·ements as they are. 

The sequence or proposals 
that got the highest single 
number or votes was 
abolition with Modification. 
the pilot program. and 
retention coming in that 
order. This sequence was 
given l 78 votes. 

The second 
number or votes 
modification with the pilot 
program . retention and 
abolition 67 votes 
Modification with abolition. 
the pilot program and 
retention , and modification 
with the pilot program. 
abolition and retention each 
received 57 votes. 

All other sequences were 
:10 voles or under 

W1•dnrsday to discuss Group relation to the proposals, 
I requirements :\S proposed that the top two proposals be 
h\ lhc Curnculum Com n• \oled upon 
ni 111 cl.' Mimeographed The proposals before the 
t•op1<•s or the proposals "rr<• Forum i1re for 1 t I retention 
hundecl 0111 at the meeting or the requirements as they 

The rirst order or business <1rc, 121 abohtion or all 
wa' 10 discuss the method of r 1· q 11 1 rem en ls ; c 3 > 
voting, and when the vote mochf1callon or the existing 
would have to be in requirements and C4 > 

Attached to the proposals " retention with or without 
was another sheet with a mod1hcat1on m conjunction 
motion that "a decision be with a pilot program or 
reached by no later than <1boht1on for a percentage or 
Wt•dnesday. October 4, at 't udents · These options 
4 :10 pm through written Wt'rt' put before the 
ba llot distributed to all ('urnculum Commit Lee by 
members of the forum by Pr ~haffcrt In the memo II 
Friday. !>eptember 29, and 'tat es that "in none or the 
rl'lurned to the Secretary or .ilternatlves to follow do we 
the Faculty Forum , any cl1stmgwsh between lhe B.A. 
dcc1s1on must be verified by and B ~ deg.rees." 
a rnaJority or the forum .. A' rar as the Group 111 
members. and com· B.A. language requirement 
111un1caled lo all for um 11> concerned, the committee 
members at the earliest did not make a list or 
po<.s1ble date " .illernat1ves We felt that 

Mrs Sumner suggested whatever philosophy 
that 1r no clear-cut decision governs the Forum's 

Continued on Page 11 !t 'j ut any charge . 
is ion would be to do 

' ~·ith the requirements 
ether ; modiricatioo 

be anything from 
g three credits away 

one discipline and 

Out or 40 percent of the 
~tudent body. 50 percent 
were for modirication, and 42 
percent ror abohllon as their 
highest prererence Five 
percent were in favor or the 
pilot program . and ap· 
proximately 2 percent 
favored retention. A rew 
vo tes were invalid because 
or repealing prererences. 

''How To Succeed In Business II 

1 g them to another. to 
uting new and rar more 
11 requirements ; and 
ilot program would be 
:ioul 100 entering fresh· 
1o1-1lo would be exempt 

any requirements 
11 thole imposed by 
academic major 

! majority or students 
ering the poll were for 
fication with various 

JUll!' · proposals listed as 
I the ld. Abolition was the 

id s trongest prer erence 
terms or number or 

11 >nts placing abolition 
.,11 est on l he list ). 
bi 1f1calion was third with 

tW ntion as fourth . 
ording to the poll . the 
~ts reel a need for 
ige in the required 
ram . 

flue to the fact that the 
Faculty Forum met on 
Wednesday, and called ror a 
vote by Fr iday of this week, 
in order for the poll lo be 
published, it had to be taken 
on Thursday and Friday. To 
obi.am the opimon or almost 
haH the students was quite a 
JOb and many people were 
involved in taking the poll 
and tabulating the results. 
The poll could not have been 
taken without the 
cooperation or the Computer 
Center personnel who ran orr 
eight complete copies of the 
student list. 

If any student would like to 
register their opinion before 
Friday. Oct 6, in order lo 
comply with the deadline set 
b:, lhe Forum. he may do 
so at lhe Spartan oHice 

" How To Succeed in 
Business Without Really 
Trying." Frank Loesser and 
Abe Burrows' Pulitzer Prize 
winning musical comedy and 
one or Broadway's longest 
running and most glittering 
successes, will be this 
season's first presentation 
by The Players. or CasUeton 
State College 

Open ing Wednesday , 
October 4, the show will run 
at the college's Fine Arts 
Center for four nights , until 
Saturday, October 7. Cur· 
taintime for all per · 
formances is 8: t5 p.m . 
Tickets may be reserved or 
purchased al the Box Office 
from 1-4 p.m . daily except 
Sunday . 

Abe Burrows. ramed not 
only for "Guys and Dolls" 
but also for "Can Can" and 
··silk Stoclungs." led the 
team or Jack Weinstock and 
Willie Gilbert in turmng 
Mtepherd Mead's celebrated 

book spoofing business 
success into this musical hit . 

They told the story in 
terms or an eager-beaver 
window -washer named 
Finch, who reads' mead's 
book and triumphantly puts 
into practice its facetious 
suggestions for corporate 
climbing. 

Finch will be played by 
John Healey, or Brattleboro, 
starring as the bright-eyed 
young schemer 

Nol even lhe job or com· 
pany president. J 8 . 
Uiggley, is sare from his 
reach. Eric Marine or 
Brattleboro will have the 
role or the World Wide 
Wickets Company tycoon . 

navid Cioffi or Rutland 
portrays J .B.'s nephew, an 
old-rashioned plotter who 
can 'l get out or the mail 
ruom 

Then there 1s the 
marriage-minded secretary. 
Rosemary. portrayed by 

Kathi Stanton or Rochester, 
N. Y Smitten by Finch and 
yearning to be a neglected 
suburban housewire. 
Rosemary is seen as a 
member or the secretarial 
pool, as grasping to gel 
Finch as the executives are 
to gel ahead. 

In this wacky headquar· 
ters or commerce are other 
easily-recognized types ·· 
Lisa Mangan as Smitty, 
everybody's pal ; J oyce 
Rousseau as Miss Krumholz, 
senior secretary; and Larry 
hrown as Bratt, personnel 
director and yes-man. 

Also among the large 
company or corporate 
s lrugglers and stragglers 
portrayed in " How To 
~ucceed .... are J im English. 
Jim Zimmer. John 
Goodheart. Emmett Leader. 
Jon Lawler, John Donnelly, 
Todd Vande Griek. Rob 
Gerow. Colleen Brown , 
Martha Eaton. Whit Miller. 

Linda Snare, Linda Wilk, 
Joan Opalenchuk. Patricia 
Toml1ngson. Linda 
Gallagher, Anne O'DoMell, 
Susan Jacob, Jube Thornton. 
Patti Moore. Emmett 
Leader. 

IJyron Avery, Chairman r,f 
the college's Theatre Arts 
flepartment, is directing the 
production, with Rita Lane 
providing musical direction. 
Scenery and lighting have 
been designed by John 
Larrance, Instructor of 
Thealn Arts . Costumes have 
been designed by Jeannette 
Rousseau. 

Frank Loesser <composer 
or such other hits as "Guys 
and ()oils" and "The Most 
Happy Fella") has supplied 
musical highlights ap· 
propriate lo the omce world. 
··corree Break" shows the 
staff going berserk for lack 
or the brew 

Continued on Page 11 



PA<:t·, 2 

EDITORIAL 
When a system retains. di!<regardmg present needs, 1t 

stagnates. Mcxhf1cat1on implies change But 1s change 
needed. or 1s revolution the answer? The two are not the 
same U the answer is revolution, then abolition is a 
prerequ1s1te Aboht1on produces new life. 

To a degree, mod1f1cation does imply change. Change can 
be superficially grat1fymg, yet meriective Many clamor 
ror change It is so easy lo bitch Action 1s not easy And. 
action in the guise or modification can pacify masses. It has 
been done before. the end result, an apathetic birth. 

f'eed the mfant jUSl a little Only when be cries Then he 
will sleep-for a little while Adolescence brings food 
through momtary detours, "here's your alJowance, now 
leave me alone 1" And he leaves, contented ror such a short 
while . Contented, until the discontent swells. He clamors 
for change as he grows He knows something is wrong. To 
determme how to make that something r ight, he seeks 
consensus 

Once change 1s agreed upon. what are the initialing 
steps' And wilJ the change m pace be backwards or for
ward? 

A regression mto security's womb can determine lhe 
d1recllon or change A rew steps back to retrace the steps to 
discover the error-back to the philosophy or the institution 
~hakey foundations do not allow steady shelter A good 

trade~man will tell you. Weak foundations destroy them
selves in time. Abolition is a new bir th. 

f\avid II Nelson 
Editor-in-chief. 

Through the poll. votes. d1scussi~ns _in Group. I 
requirements, mod1f1cation seems the direction Aboht1on 
is not the answer. cer tainly, except for those who did not 
m1lially want to come here anyway, and who do not really 
want to slay But, since they have lo. for some vague 
reason. they prefer to do it in the comfort of non
requirements . The idealist orten ~eeks aboht1on A brave 
re" still believe m the ind1v1duahzed direction or one's 
intellectual curios1t1es. Intellectual curiosity will even· 
tually bring one run circle to insight and reason. I agree lo 
that. but only m theory. Repetitious statements or man's 
mlcllectual cunos1ty make me wonder why, 1r 1l is true, 
must 1t be srud so orten 

A liberal arts institution. supported by society. has an 
obligation to turn mlo the society, members with the fullest 
education and potentia ls possible . In this sense, the college 
1s m fact. a tradeschool It must turn out qualified people to 
justify its exislancc The requirements do not guarantee 
lhat all will use them to capacity but 1l is an attempt 

On the other hand, liberal arts. by definition, does not 
produce a real spec1al1st. The requirements freque ntly 
extend the intel1cctual abilities or the student. Gra nted, il is 
nearly impossible to be consistently proficient in all the 
disciplines, and probably unnecessary as well. but 1s that 
the point or contention? I think not The goal is not. a s I 
understand. for a many sided specialist, but for a well· 
rounded individual wi th less limiting qualifications than a 
true specialist possesses. 

Liberal arts is a simple ste p lo higher education. even if 
one discontinues formal educa tion Requirements partially 
insure the possible future achievements by not allowing 
them to be ruled out enti rely by mdiv1dual choice . It must 
be remem bered that choice is foten based upon a ll but 
foresight. 

Persistant specialization is like ly to rule out change in 
professions later And change 1s considered by many al all 1 

levels or learning 
L.ack or direc:llon. which I see as very poss1lbe through 

non-requirements, leaves one wllh four years of. bits and 
pieces to be rilled into a non-existant pattern. 

Assuming that most people have the foresight to know 
which courses will lead to a certain career is true in only a 
re" cases Direction is needed---oftcn expected--
mod1ficat1on seems the obvious answer. But modification to 
what? Another set of requirements 

Nancy Knapp 
Feature Editor 

We have for year~ been talk.mg about idealishc education 
Let us consider the e\•olution or and possible the reasoning 
behind education 

For convenience, we can consider World War I I. It 
prc::.ented the need for industry working people, skilled m 
spt>ciflc lrade:s. with the specific qualifications and an 
organized bac'kground 

Following was the 5putnick era to which we owe our 
gratitude to the sciences. which emphasized the abilities or 
mcmoraz1tion. catagoriz.alion and tremendous competition 

The::.e latter mentioned eras could be classified as 
.. change in person·~ behavior " 

Whal we need now 1s .. change in menial process": 
- -The opportunity or responsibly choosing our needs and 
copmg with them 

Group I requirements at C.S C are presently based on a 
philosophy or the past, but are still relevant. However. the 
requirements now have different application 

If 11 is that application of the material lo be learned is 
different. what we need now 1s change, based on abolition 
People need the opportunity of intellectual development m 
the most a ppropriate method for the person 's designs and 
abilities. 

We arc all, I hope, intelligent adults who should work with 
what we have as problems now. instead or arguing over or 
defending prmc1ples we had no design in 

H 11 1s that we must defend principles, let us use our past 
knowledge and apply intelligently to make or design our 
needs in principles and methods a pplicable to our 
education. Craig B. White 

THE ~PAHTAN 

Modification: 
A Viable Alternative 

one of the proposals currently before the Faculty Forum 
m reference to Lhe Group I reqwrements 1s modification of 
the:.e requirements Two proposed programs were 
mimeographed and handed around m explanation It 1s my 
reel mg that neither or lhese programs are viable, one 1s too 
rigid. the other 1s too loose 

1 strongly feel the best route to lake m this maller is one 
of utensive modification m the Group I area Modification. 
as presented to Lhe Forum. could mean anything from 
taking three credits from one area and tacking them on lo 
another; but this is no modiftcalion at all There remains 
the same r1g1dlly m the requirements 

In order ror the students to get the most out or their 
l·ollege careers. there must be some nex1b1hly, some way 
or direcllng the student, from the beginning. toward the 
~oat he wishes to reach This means extensive advising, but 
11 ~hould also mean a taste or each discipline, a ta s te, not a 
whole meal shoved down the throa t, as is curr ently being 
attempted 

Liberal mod1f1cal1on must be made. where til e students 
arc not required to spend more than a full year m rutfilhng 
Group t. but where maybe a semester could be si>e;nl m 
covering the disciplines . This could be ae:comphshed 
through a greate r use of the module courses. rather than 
t he full three credit courses I Really. what use is a business 
maJOr gomg to have with eight credits 1s SCJence; or a 
music major with math? l 

As was stated m the Forum. most or the courses al this 
school entail some written work ha nded in by the students 
1 in the form or term papers, book reports, etc.). In orde r lo 
ca~c the required nine credits or basic English, why not 
mM1tute two mm1-courses m English Composition? These 
could be required courses for all e ntering freshmen. 
without forcing them lo go through a full year a nd a half of 
1>:nghsh !which 1s something so maoy or us have had forced 
down our throats without ever learn ing anything about how 
10 construct a paragr aph> 

The language requirement for Bachelor or Arts majors is 
rapidly becoming out-dated ln a revision or the first 
program . it was suggested that students either take six 
credits and show an intermediate proficiency ma language. 
Thi~ is a lotal paradox. There is no way tha t a person can 
,.,how an intermediate proficiency with only the elements of 
" language to back him up It has to be either one or the 
other. or waive the requirement altogether I do not sugge..l 
the use or mm1-courses 1r a language 1s going to be 
required; 11 would be totally useless. But is a language 
really necessary? 

I think the faculty should take a serious look at the 
proposals before them. and an even harder look at 
modification There is a lot that needs to be done to the 
n'Qu1remenls, without abohshmg them a ltogether . 

Bitsy Reeves 
News Editor 

CHANGE: 
A CAREER IN JEOPARDY 

As the majority or stude nts know al this lime, the Group 
One reqmrements at Castleton a re unde rgoing evaluation 
by the Faculty Forum. The alternatives open to them , 
i:enerally. are Complete abohllon; modification: a pilot 
program mvolving a certain percentage or s tudents lin 
conjunction with a control group with or withou t abolition>; 
or retention or the present requir ements. 

When these are considered there is one important fac t lo 
bear m mmd the Forum has the power to cha nge, along 
\11th Adm in1strative approval, general requirements. The}I 
have the responsibility on their shoulders to initiate the 
d1angc that affects the college and its students. now and to 
come 

This presents a series of very troubling questions. 
Al Hofstra Uni\'ersil> when all group one type 

rt•qu1remcnts ~ere dropped a tremendous cut m faculty 
n'!>ulted. An event that might happen here if abolition were 
to prevail 

H. as another alternallve. modification or requirements 
hitppcns 10 cut certain courses or study as required. by 
means of lo" enrollment a s1m1lar cut m faculty may be 
just ;is me\llablc. perhaps not i:.o immediate a. result, but 
still probabll' 1f the pilot program were adopted and "as 
"UCl'CSSful 

On the other hand. if retention was decided upon, present 
pos1t1ons that might be m jeopardy, for these reasons. 
~ould be in,.,urcd 

It can not be demed by any faculty member that these 
1·,·ents are not going through their heads IC some more than 
others. thl' r<'~lllt is a biased opinion. 

tr a student is required to take certain courses that are 
supposed 10 g1' c him an idea or an introduction to different 
n1urscs at the risk or his or her colJege care~r By this. a 
threat 10 their cummulat1ve index. as a result m taking a 
course that the> are not geared for Then facu lty must also 
submit to the same standards that have been set for us. for 
our benefit and that of the college. 

When an over all change may take away some jobs how 
c;m all altcrnat1ves be considered equally as to their 
maximum benefits to the students. or whom the true 
respons1b1hty hes 

It is therefore my contention that the question can not and 
.~hould not be ~o heavily dependant on the Faculty F orum . 
In t.>ffect. ouhide sources must be tapped such as students, 
the adm1nistrat1on. and boards or higher education to 
r~soh e this mauer or grave importance to alJ concerned, 
present and future 

M1ke Martm 
~A P resident 

Long ago and far 1t was decided tha t fr ill ' 
entering college. were not capa ble or hancDhta 
educa11on requirements and therefore must ha 
courses chosen for them It is a pparent that aU 
getting ~as a spoon fed s ituation brought ..... 
becau~e some mediocre professor felt it .._ 
These early students were, m all 
.. programmed ," just to get through school . Sl11 .. I 
told just what was expected or tJiem. just whal•ltll ' 
l'ould take. nnd just simply told that they were Ill 
or making any dec1s1on for themselves. 

The lime 1s long past when our instltutioal tf 
education can tum out plastic education, and l!'llllMf 
l'an quote, not only page. but paragraph out 
scure tex tbook and yet can ' l apply the P!"'LC_lilll~ .. 
hehmd the quote. The e ntire emphasis for todaJ'l1~n1!·~ 
on specialized education and not on how mudl' 
knows 

The college s tudent or twenty years ago ... 
toward the idea that what was good for one, ... 
the enl ire s tudent body . In the past , the entire 
education was ignored and for the most ~'i14l~ 
turned out s tudents who only bad hair an educa 
::.tudents had been asked lo la ke on two separate 
one m the held or his majOr, and a second in 
required courses, which the institution, and 
med iocre professor. deemed necessary for the 
.. be a well rounded individual." 

It 1s not the fact that I object to the "well 
d1vidual theory. it is jus t the fact tha t I feel that 
should be free lo choose whal kind or an indivi 
to be rather than a carbon copy or half the other 
have g raduated from a school. More a nd m 
phases is on s pecialized education in every 
because or the technology in our society today. 
expect an individual lo cope with courses that 
for majors in a completely dJHerent field . It a 
that having an English-Matb-SCience major take a 
English-Math course that is designed for them 11'1116.1111 
field. 10 me. dereats the entire purpose or educa 
student IS forced lo fulfill requirements that he! ~=w= 
able to choose, he reels that there is a large ~ 
:.houlders 5hould this weight become too much, i.tt 
succeed m graduating from the college. In fact 
been cases where a student rinds. a t the end of ltla 
year he 1s short three hours of music 000 or art 
he can not get out or school When a college falls lolre 
lo require the impossible, they are no longer ._. 
needs or the students 

The only question I want to ask , is to what 
these Group I requirements serve, save keep a 
prnfessor employed . Think About It, really thlall. 

John W. lllllrllf1~ 
Assodlle 
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THE ALTERNATE GROUP 

.... related 
--. J leel sure. 
ialJ literature, 
.... -edline 

~ .... p1, ....... that 
..a• oae ol 
; .... ilmelll that 
,,_ die beein
... ..cl mlllt 

A atolmDg 
;a -cu we rma111 
o/ 1t dDa IOCW 

1811 eJ1Chuges 
e ,......_ lftlltive 
12) .. tbe other 
. ...., ud tDtally 
Mli ridllll freedom 
ne pncrammed 

Ji "'° thea will 
·Wibadou"'lbe 

( !t ti tllil MCGlld 
e. I feel. being 
xplored by the 
:t curriculwn. 
Pd to the first 
ne Alter nate 

add mare easily 
... it bu if it 
I tbe ll"Cl"P coacept 
. ionld entirely in 
nt llady. Our main 
IO far have been 

iduml projects and 
'ailares with group 
• la other words .. 

to be llnll&ling 
Ueml tha t have 
.f!I al blllory since 
le Helm from her 

busbal)d, sm« Eve stole 
Adam from h11 dad . 
"°"'t'' er, though problems 
of getting together and 
gfltmg u done together. 
•11.hout harm to the in· 
di\ 1dual. are admittt'dly an 
mdleu pam in the what· 
cham•callam. wt' sull seem 
reluctant to g.l\·t' up on the 
group Wt' seem to glimpse. 
bt')ond the pa.ms. a nsion of 
JO) c•lled ··come together " 

What makes a successful 
group• One important 
prert'QWSile is that the group 
m~• feel free to ct¥>ose its 
own d1rec11ons and 
techniques This much 
it•"en ·and a pleasant 
meeting place- the group 
'iUCCeeds only to aggressive 
and respons1\e He 1s 
aggressive insofar as he 
millates 1dus for the group 
to consider and s peaks his 
mind freely . neither keeping 
si lent nor "going along." 
with rt'gard to other ideas 
tht' group is considering He 
1s responsi,•e insofar as he 
Wiiiingly accepts cnlicism or 
hts ideas and suffers the 
group neither to accept nor 
re.iect too easily the ideas of 
others The members of a 
group. mother words . have a 
r eal allegiance to one 
another . respect one 
another. and this allegiance 
or respect 1s maintained. and 
finds mutually satisfying 

., HOSTS CAREER 

goals.~ means of openness where he can \'Olce lus in· 
ir booest1. The tndivldual ~ecunties and find l'Ompany. 
ha .. many w·a)"S of suggesung consolation. and-with luck
hlS discontentmt'Dt with the some practical help ThlS 
group that are not open and ~upport1ve function is very 
honest : absentness. tar · important. especially m the 
d1ness half heartedness beginning 1.>eeks of the 
iron) These techniques save .:;tudenl 's expenence in ALT 
face for the 111d1vidual <he For ii to work reqwres a 
can always pretend to a good climate of friendliness. A 
l'XCIJS('I while tht') depress certam number of our group 
and ho all\ . defeat the acti.,.ities. largel) S0C1al and 
group And 

0 

the group can e'en frivolous. are 
pla) the samt' tricks agamst nccessar) to c reate this 
the individual climate and break down the 

One final point about group compet1t1Vencss s tudents 
function generally- and this tend to brmg 111to groups of 
one rem111ds me again that their peers I think we've had 
we are a microcosm of an encouraging measure of 
human histol") a group can wccess with this function 
suffer and endure many Our groups have also 
failures without finally ;1t1cmpted to discover. plan. 
failing so long as it continues and carr) out educational 
lo observe. 1dent1fy. and projects and. while we have 
analyse its failures This ~ucceeded m s timulatmg 
alertness to 11s own actions independent s tudies and 
turns failures into profitable some s maller group projects 
learnings But, when the growing from the 
group ceases to a dmit to its d1scuss1ons. we have not 
failures. there's an end of 11 managed very frequently or 

What are the functions of for very long, to mvolve a 
the groups m the Alternate ... hole group or to arrive at 
Program? Two have been clear. common. long-range 
identified to date flhere are goab tha t nil can share. I 
probably some others>: n 1 believe 11 is intolerance that 
wpport and <21 action defeats us 1n these attempts 
101.>ard self-<leflnt'd goals . Every group 11> different 
1'he group provides support !>omehow we must learn to 
for each member by resped --no , to admire our 
providing a center of com- own d ifference. the dif· 
mun predicaments <we're all fc rences among us. and the 
m I he same spaces hip 1 differences outside us . 

EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
ing definition to be d ecided? 

lffl191Ct! on Career folowed Dr. Abel. The slides 
, cammeaced with s howt'd how car eer 
I frml Dr. Abel, educallon st.arts at the grade 
Sept. It. Jn his one level and progresses 
nmarb Dr. Abel right through the system. 
ae al the primary Community co-oper ation 
of lbe conference was tremendously em

ll•lllllb a working phasiied during the entir ety 
a of career of the presentation . The 

Aecardlnl to bim importance of role playing 
jectift of Career and involvement in com· 
, lbould be totate munity was st r essed. 
of wan u a basis Amongst the variety of 
utnc acatJon!" methods famlliari11ng the 
•aram o f slides student with Job tasks and 
.arlo111 develop- opportl.llit ies were, having 
cveer education the parents descr ibe their 

}Obs to the groups, inviting 
members or the community 
to describe their work details 
and t.eam observations. 
Team obser vations ar e 
groups of four or five 
students as opposed to "field 
trips" or thirty or so stu
dents . Team observations 
visited p laces such as 
plywood stores, shoemakers, 
radio stations. ~aundrymats 
and a variety of other small 
businesses. 

A panel group of area 
schools experimenting with 
career education cited the 

need for internal as well as 
monetary accomplishments 
The three most important 
concepts necessary for the 
success of the car eer 
education were given as : a 
need for awareness. ac· 
ceptance and adaptation of 
favorable at11tudes, and total 
commitment Befor e ad
Journmenl into supervisory 
distr ict committees, the 
purpose of the conference 
was stated a s to determine 
what each individual can 
contribute to career 
education. 

~tter to 
! Editor 

BAN ON BOTILES 

aput at the 
of the musical 

.hi1 weeks Spartan 
f t11a Pearl Buck 

Proleuor Abom 
uller. from the 

owa music 
nt, eonlributed a 
rtlae to the artistic 
! t'ftllina. To fail to 
endoa this con· 
11 a clwnsy and 

Ir • lbe part or the 
It 11 also an 1romc 

from a more 
newpolnt. Apart 
?tidmt Abt'l' s m · 
ry remarks . the 
nee reprt'Wlltt'd 
'a truly l.ll1que part 

111'8111 • 
Sincerely, 

Ricbard c Diehl 

: We of the Spartan 
ectfulJy t'xtend our 
far the oversight. 

acare concer n is 
ad.) 

by Mary DellVeneri 
On Tuesday. September 

19. Rutland Atty John D 
Carbine and former Judge 
Henry Black attended a 
meeting of the Glass Con· 
ta1ners Institute at the 
Ranada Inn m Burlington, 
which was closed off from 
reporters and television 
II lack and Carbine are two of 
Vermont's lobbyis ts who 
ha' e been hired by botlling 
interests The lobbyists want 
to kill the state's ban on 
nonreturnable bollles which 
ta ke!> affect July 1. 1973. 
They lobbied severly before 
the Legislature m the last 
~•on 1.>hen 11 was first 
presented. and they plan to 
Jllt'mpt to get the bill 
repealed m the next session. 
A~ 11 stands now the lob· 
b)i•~l!> succeeded m getting 
the ban postponed until July 
I . t973 
~tarting with July 1972, the 

Vermont law levies a tax on 
an nonreturnable bottles 

i.old in the state. The money, 
which they expect to amount 
to some $900,000. will be used 
to operate samtary landfills 
111 each individual town. 

The Vermont P ublic 
Interest Group did a survey 
on the process of change
over to returnable botlles 
They went to a variety or 
bottling companies and 
asked them the following 
questions . 

t What 1s your schedule 
ror the switch over to 
returnable bottles? 

2 What is involved? 
Technical problems-log1s · 
t1cal problems 

3 What will 11 cost? New 
machinery. etc Will Pepsi or 
Coke etc. pay for 11? Did they 
pay ror the original switch to 
throwaways? 

4 How will 11 affect your 
~taff'' Afore people · less 
people etc. 

It was found that even 
though the work of these 

companies will be more 
difficult and more expensive 
11 nonreturnable bottles are 
banned . the change-over 
could be done with relatively 
little trouble . 

This law will also affect 
national m anufacturers of 
-.oft drink!. and beer since 
can!> are nonreturnable 
containers also A s pecial 
meeting or beer. beverage, 
und gl ass industry 
representatives has been 
formed to fight the ban 

The ban passed the House 
of Representatives with 
ease. however it was post 
poned in the Senate to July 
t9T.J m consequence of the 
two lobbyists 

The state Environmental 
Protection Agency is now 
conducting a study on the 
effectiveness and result of 
the botlle law 

The next legislative 
session will be m January at 
which time the ban on 
nonreturnable bottles will be 
discussed again. 
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High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

By Bill Sackett 

fr* orlld•. • U7 -11• .r Ullo arlldo. _, be ,._.,.. eel7 tr7 u
dmtrt- wlitlM ,.. ' ' fll lM au~) 

Aborllon 1s a delicate and emotional subject, one con
troversial enough to send both the pro and con on the Issue 
into waves or impassioned rhetoric. Because of this I have 
no intention of naming the two Caslleton students I recently 
talked w 1th about their aborbon. It is hoped that relating 
this experience will ba"'e some value, offer some help, to 
others 

She bad been taking the plll for about six months, and 
became frightened about what effects th is might be having 
on her " l was reaUy at a loss. I was afraid or any sort of 
bi r th control." she told me. 

Later. suspecting she was pregnant, she visited Planned 
Parenthood in Rutland " When I realized I was pregnant I 
was about a month and a half. It took two weeks to get to see 
Planned Parenthood and get them to verify that I was 
pregnant Then I had to go and have a pelvic exam with 
another doctor who sent me back to Planned Parenthood to 
verif) again that I was pregnant." 

When the test is positive they " talk to you about 'What do 
you plan to do now? Do you want to have this child? Do you 
want to have an abortion?' If you want one they recommend 
the Mons!')' Medical Center." Another facility might be 
recommended. however this one is closest to the Rulland 
area. 

They decided on the abortion . 
"You JUSI call them up and make an appointment," she 

said. Planned Parenthood gives you aU directions on how to 
get there. how much it costs ($150), what you have lo do 
before you go. everything 

Then H's up to you When you call up Monsey they make 
;in appointment for three days, a week, later. They're 
pretty quick. if you have the money to pay. Planned 
Parenthood gave me the impression that if you don't have 
the money it'll take longer , they 'U make you wait longer." 

1 Mrs. J ean Brown of Planned Parenthood in Rutland told 
me that one day of each we!'k is set aside to handle people 
with financial or transportation problems.> 

1 asked if lhe dec1s1on tu have the abortion would have 
hcen the same if this center, or some other legal means 
weren 't available. 

" Yes. I definitely would have gone ," she told me, 
" because I knew I wasn 'I ready to have a child." I asked 
then if this bad been their primary consideration. 

!>he told me she had already been through the moral 
problems with her sister. who also had an abortion. " When 
it came down to me I'd already calmed myself about it. 
l"'on't think that you'r e killing your child. You've got to do 
II. Otherwise you're JUSt going to kill her some other way." 

I asked how he'd felt " Even if I didn 't agree with her, she 
would have had it anyway. I agreed with her, though." 

The Monsey Midi cal Center isn't far from New York City. 
They told me it didn 't look like a medical facility, more like 
a three or four family house, one of very few new buildings 
s ituated m an old town 

" When you walk in," he told me, "everybody is just 
silting there. It's either females who a re having an abor· 
lion. or their mothers or fathers, and they'r e all s itting 
there looking. It was freaky, everyone tense a nd nervous. 
That's why I waited in the car." He said he'd felt a little 
guilty about that. but couldn't wait inside the clinic. She 
talked about what had happened then. 

" You don 't talk to anyone until they take you into their 
rooms for a session where you talk about birth control. 
That's jus t people who are going in for abortion. I was with 
three or four pregnant females and two nurses. They tried 
to be friendly and nice. We hadn't been allowed to eat the 
entire day before Che abortion. They gave us lolly pops lo 
suck on. ~veryone was nervous and they were j ust trying to 
calm us down. They talk about abortion. They tell you the 
exact process you're going to go through , show you 
diagrams. and tell you eicaclly what 's going to happen, 
where It's going to hurt and where it 's not going to hurt." 

f\id they do anything that made you afraid ? 
" Me. they did ! Once she started talking about it-exactly 

what was going to happen·! got sort of scared. They tell you 
11 isn't going to hurt . but they definitely shouldn 't say that 
because 11 hurts a lot for some people. I found it very 
painful I fell everything . 

The operation is like going into a gynecologist 's office. 
They ha vc a short liltlc bed with the stirrups, a tiny room 
with a doctor and a nurse, who holds your hand. It actually 
takes six minutes. but seems like hours. You know It 'll be 
O\"Cr ~n. though 

After the operation they take you mto a recovery room 
.and put you on a bed, one or those hospital affairs . Ten 
minutes later they take you off the bed because other people 
are coming m. The rest of the time you sit in a chair covered 
with a blanket or something. 

Supposedly they keep you in the recovery room anywhere 
from half an hour lo two hours," she said. "They kept me in / 
there less than a half hour. Once they got me out of the bed_J, 
and sitting in the chair I felt rme. I had cramps on the wa'f9 
back to Vermont. but I was relieved everything was over 
with." 

Planned Parenthood noted that weekends are apt to be 
more crowded and hurried than weekdays. He, she, and I 
were agreed that we would advise anyone with questions 
involving birth control, pregnancy, or abortion to contact 
P lanned Parenthood. 

-
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A TALK 
by Marg Lund 

for lhosc of YO\I who do not 
know, Joe Weeks is our 
h brtrian By " OUR " 
librar ian" I mean JUSt that 
Mr Weeks a nd his s ta rr are 
1n lhe libra ry to help us a nd 
nre very willing to do JU~I 
that Mr Weeks said lha• in 
rt•l••rn for their help lhf" 
llbr ar ) staff and the s upport 
ol 1ne ma10ri1y or stude111i.. 
,.1arr. and adm1mstration As 
('\t•t; one mu~l know by lh1• 
11nw the hbrar> lost 500 
\'olurnes in the 1971 1972 
,.-hool year When translated 
11110 dollars and cents this is 

5<N10 v.orth or books This " 
"'"'rl~ a 100 pcrct•nl incr"a'l' 
nH•r th<' prl'\1011" )ear 

\lfhough th" lnss make~ 
1111111• a dent 10 our httle 
hhr.1n \1r Wt•t·k~ 1s nol 
d1 1·011raged hi' reahzt~ 
111 11 II 1' onl) a sniJll number 
nl t>t·ople "'ho mtenllonally 
1ak1• books from the library 
Ml' fl•cls 1ha1 most or the 
book.., are taken out b~ 
i.ludents v.ho are late for 
tla's and do nol even think or 
\ hal they are doing. By the 
11\11l' they realize that they 
ha\'e taken the books. they 
are afraid of returnmg them 
11(.-cause they are afra id or 
the con:\equence.o:. of taking 
thl'm w11hou1 checkmg them 
out This ll> an unnecessar) 
"'orl")· because no one would 
-;ay anything lo }OU but 1f 
)011 :shll would reel guilty 
lh<'rl' 1s always lhe Book 
Hetur n outside 

Mr. Weeks sounded alml>!>t 
apologeltc when I asked him 

WITH JOE 

about the new check out 
policy He s a id that he 
rea lized thal it would nol be 
.1 cur e-all but he Celt ii wa.s 
n<'Cessary Before leaving 
lhe libra ry yo u are a sked lo 
s top for a quic k cheek 1£ you 
want to take books out the 
a llcndent bet11nd the desk 
"' 111 check the m out for you 

If ~ou hnv<' Jll~I gone to the 
hbrary lo s tud y you are 

I ~UCl>tt'd lo i.lop JUSt lh(' 
"'ml' for a quick check The 
.111t·ndent:. will check your 
p1l1• nf hook.., or 11 hriefcase ii 
ynu have onl' bul not a pocket 
lkH1k r.lr \h•<•ks said that 
lh1' 1' dom• m most hbrarie!> 
.111d not lo get upset when you 
a1 ~ asked to stop . 
Hl•mem ber . they are 
1·ht'l'k111g <'V<'ryone' 

!>time pcaplt• may be un · 
<'l'rtam of lhe librar) 's 
1111hne" on ll'nd111g books 95 
p1·1T<•n1 or 1h1• hooks m our 
llbrar) may be kept for one 
month 1 The other S percent 
.ire on rl'-.cne ' THERE 
AIU; NO OVEH flUE F INES 
ON THE::.E BOOKS, but 1f 
another student wants a book 
lhat has been out for more 
than l\~o "eeks and 11 I!'. not 
rt-turned after a letter is 
received by 1ho1 person. he 
will be fined five dollars 

tr a student keeps a book 
lor more lhan one month he 
will be sent two leuers 
requesting 1t s return If 1t 
still is not returned ii 's cost 
"'111 be deducted from the 
lrab1lity deposit , in other 
'"ordi. the student buys the 

WEEKS 

book The library then 
reorders this book. 

llnoks are pla ced on 
reserve by professors who 
wis h lo give assignments 
from lhal book. 11115 IS IO 
give e veryone a c hance to 
read 11 Some of th4!$4! books 
a re nol lo be taken out or the 
library but for the most part 
they may be taken out for 
nne 111ght. 24 hours, three 
days. or one week F ines for 
theM' books are 25 rents per 
hour 

\Ir Wreks stated " We ar e 
hen· 10 respond lo students' 
rcqul'sls so let us know what 
add111011-. to the library you 
\\Ould like 10 .,ee " Mr 
Wcl'k' added that he would 
like lo hear any suggestions 
or discuss any questions with 
n ·gard lo librar) procedures 
"'llh anyone who v.ould be 
1n1t•re,1ed 

Thl'rt' are paJX'r" available 
;11 lhe desk which would 
;10sw1•r any que,,lions you 

n11gh1 ha\'e on Ule library 
collecllons and services such 
<JS micr ofilm and 
1111cro£1c.he. newspapers. 
mterlibrar) loan services. 
and lhc copying ..erv1ce A 
list nf indexes which are 10 
the library is a lso availab le 
lo )OU You are enco1iraged 
lo ask for these papers at thl' 
desk 

Remember M r Weeks 
and h1" staff are here to 
help us 'tudenls <;o don't be 
afraid of them And doo'l 
forgl'I to check out those 
books' 

Student - Fae 
Evaluation 

The evaluations circulated 
at the end of each semester 
by the Social Science 
l'epar lmenl are fam ilia r lo 
mosl CSC 1ludent1. For 
those who have not yet had 
the op por tunity to 
"e valuate." the evaluallon1 
cons ist of a list of desc:r lp
ltons or a processor's dua 
presentations, attitudes, and 
so forth , and the s tudent is 
asked to ra te each processor , 
using his expenence in thal 
class as his criteria 

The Social Scient'e 
dl'parlmcnt has done this for 
lhrct• )ear~. and h.1s hopes or 
shor11·nmg and p<•r lecting 
lhl• evaluations this Y<'a r 
Th<' rt·sulls are labulat~ b ) 
sludt•nl \\Ork<'r• and 
'olunleers. and lhe in · 

format ion that t•merges .., 
then sent to the professor,,, 
and lo P r J ordan for con · 
s1deralion Ilr J ordan ex
pressed concer n· for th e 

sincerity with which the 
students filled ou t the 
C\alualions. since they are 
mslrumental 1n deciding 
professor reappoin tmen t . 
tenure and promohon P r 
JordJn "'l!l> lhe mJten a l for 
such purposes. since he feels 
that the pr1mar} concern 
should II(' wilh the quality 
and errecliven('ss of the 
leaching done here rtnd that 
the students url' the mo't 
important source of 1n -

formation 
evaluatlonl are 
the proreuon 
I hen uaed by ['r 
with tM 
proft'llM'. 

To tnM1re that iw 
n•su ll from 
1•,·a lua1ton , the 
ri~ulrs a re held 
profe~sors untll 
j!rades art" in . 

II 1s hoped 
t'' a lua1 ion forms 
form of t'\'aluatic 
prei;enled lo di 
!>ad) b} the other 



THE !:>PARTAN 

Like The Sniper Student Loan Program 
By 

ISdloell 
nothing. 

More dangerous IS our 
preoccupation '"';th ,·ioleoce. 

s a thrutening Oh. didn't you koow! 
is swelling. bur· \'iolence is 'cool'. u ·s 

erasing our logic commendable in my opinion 
·re awatt ol it. for people to knock 

!:\FORMATION FOR 
!:>IUl'ENTS 

ON THE 
GUARANTEED STUDE!lo"T 
LOAN PROGRAM 

,,_ expenment.s. rnihtaristk violence, but Emergency legislation, 
coaditioned to "d1en these same people taJJt passed on August 19, 1972, 

the correct way. about ho'" 'cool' it is to stab a and e£fecli"e until March 1. 
able way. We are kid. or how big they £eel 1m. makes it possible for 

o words, ex- 10obeo they smash a rabbit lenders to malte loans under 
~-and we with a car. I rather lend to the same regulations that 

way we know think that they don 't quite governed the Guaranteed 
m to know wilat the hell they're ::.tudent Loan Program prior 

a quality you have talking about. For fun in the to June 30. 1972_ 
rd to IWDlllOD up. dorms we chase each other The program enables you 

have MTVe lo with belts. broken beer to borrow money directly 
something that bottles and penknives-but from a bank. credit union , 
elle likes. And we know we would never savings and loan association 
e strange and seriously want to hurl one or other participating len
part ol it. When another . Yet we enjoy this der. The loan is guaranteed 

esttt a dislike feeling of power. this feeling by a State or private noo
dislille that you that someones very life is in profit guarantee agency or 

you often our hands. Like the student insured by the Federal 
1a a way that sniper several years back Government. 
clmia your true who killed people from the You may borrow up to a 

Even sub- tower at school, we want maximum of $1,SOOO per 
you recoil al recognition of our ability to year. the Federal Govern· 

person says. cause harm, to DISRUPT ment will pay the interest on 
y, it bits you the lives of other people. But lhe loan while you are at

feel the same like the boy on the tower we tending school and until the 
but you'll never, would just fade away until beginning of the repayment 

ou're too afraid of ·we were mere unpleasant period. The repayment 
. It's the memories. period begins between 9 and 

al you BREAK The big thing today is lo 12 months after you leave 
molds that don' t ·rreak someone out.' school or complete your 

You may normally lake S 
lo 10 years to repay the loan. 
However. 1he minimum 
monlhly payment of S30 may 
reduce lhe repayment 
period. depending upon the 
size of your loan. Repayment 
may be deferred for up to 3 
) ears while you serve in the 
military. Peace Corps. or 
Vl!:>IA: or for any period 
that you return to full-time 
s1udy. You may borrow 
under this program if you 
a re enrolled or have been 
accepted for enrollment at 
least half-time : 

- in an eligible 
COLI.EGE. UNlVERSITY, 
or HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF 
NUru;ING tincluding many 
FOREIGN SCHOOLS> as an 
undergraduate or graduate 
sludent. 

- in an approved 
VOCATIONAL, TECHNI
CAL. TRADE, BUSINESS, 
or HOME STUDY SCHOOL. 

You must submit an aJ
fidavil declaring that the 
loan will be used only for 
education purposes. This 
affidavit «OE Form 1260) 
must be notarized or signed 
by a person having the 
authority to administer 
oaths or affirmations. d speak your true Imagine if one day we course or study. 

you pin some stopped acting and REALLY L----------------------..J 
maturity. did kill someone. It wouldn't 

en. be 'cool'-we'd be pitiful 
allzations are little creatures locked up in a 
s. padded room for the rest of 
;t the abominable our lives , sinking in our own 

Information on Application 
for Student Loan 

hat appears more saliva. 
aach time you think Everyone seems to be 
ii I I 'm really desperately trying to get 
ed each time other people lo think that 
confesses they're a they're 'insane'. ... that 
ou'd think that in they 're weird. It's 'cool' to be 
and age they'd be weird. Uut in our collective 

ned to admit it> but weirdness. we're conforming 
tssorted prejudices more lhan ever before. 
1p day after day. We It's true, everyone wants 
: utally classified to be di((erent from other 
ot only into colors people so bad that it 
:ions, but even into sometimes hurts. But you 
y wear their hair, can't play act non
' they have, where conformity. Don' t shave 
1e from and the k.ind your head bald and carry 
Ii they indulge in. bagpipes and tell me you're 
ins lance.there 'different', if I find out you're 
es seems to be a a bigot. 
e (eeling that i( your Nowadays EVERYONE is 

long. you are 'i nsane.' EVERYONE is 
ically either a fine ·Jesus Christ.' EVERYONE 

being. or a is into ·perversion.' 
1te. What does hair Everyone is into ev~rything 
ave to do with inner l hal they know nothing 
. secret desires. about. 

Absolutely All I can do is yawn. 

I. IC you received a 
Guaranteed Student Loan 
after June 30 and before 
August 19. 1972. the Federal 
Government will pay the 
in1erest for you until the loan 
principal is due for 
repayment. provided the 
!:>upplement.al Application 
Form <OE Form 1260> was 
fully completed and the 
educ~tional instilution 
recommended that you need 
a loan for educational costs. 
When the school recom · 
mended a loan the interest 
subsidy will be paid, 
regardless of family income, 
even though the loan may be 
disbursed after August 19, 
1972. 

2. You are eligible to 
reapply for either a new loan 
or an additional amount i(, 
after June 30 and prior to 
August 19, 1972, you: 

Abel To Help Day Care 

lhl' 

tstleton Day Care departments working closely 
ust move from their with the staff of the Center. 
location in the Tht! Pay Care Center has a 
of the Castleton current enrollment of S7 

d Oiurch. Accor- children. At least 15 of them 
> Ms. Natalie are children of CSC students 
. the Center 's board and facult y. The childrens' 
ested Dr. Abel to ages range from 2 to 14. The 
l the Board of day begins at 6 :30 a .m . and 

of the State does not end till 5:30. There 
in for permission is time alloted for free play 
?Iller to relocate on which is a wild and happy 

If approval is time for the preschoolers 
a mobile classroom who have found a great 
d be placed on land atmosphere in which to let 
C5C. The building their imaginations run free. 

entually revert to There is music , dance, 
rol. reading and rest periods. 

ot emate plan 1 s one to 
1k Poultney This plan, 
bri 1s not desirable. for 

When the older children 
arrive al 3:00. some take on 
a little responsibility as big 
brothers and sisters, but 
l!:enerally speaking they 
have time to play 

nter serves the 
l community and 
n of Castleton is 
' located for the 
'"ho take advantage 
·,·ices. If the Center 
move to P oultney. 

d advantage or CSC 
?fl 1ss. At presen1. CSC 

from a v.ork-s1udy 
1 in addition to 
• olll'lleers from the 
muaic and drama 

Although funded by the 
Family Assistance Program 
and Ti tle 4A, the Day Care is 
~till m need of funds for 
moving its " family" to a new 
location. Participation in 
mo,ing and organizing is 
dear!~ hoped for Any ideas 
in regard ro raising the much 
needed funds would be 
greatly appreciated aJso. 

A--were denied a loan 
because. based on an 
analysis or your need, the 
school made no recom
mendation 

li--were denied lhe interest 
sulisidy. although your 
famil y income was less than 
$1S,OOU 

.C--waived the interest 
subsidy in order 10 get a loan 

P--received an insufficient 
amount as a result or the 
school's analysis or your 
need. 

3. If you are eligible lo 
receive a subsidized loan 
under the present rules, the 
Federal Government has no 
objection to your using lhe 
proceeds lo repay a prior 
unsubsidized loan received 
during the interim period 
ca (ter June 30 and before 
August 19, 1972). 
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MCGOVERN 
WELFARE PLAN 

HOUSE GOP POLICY 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
CALLS NEW McGOVERN 
WELFARE PLAN 
ASSAULT ON WORKING 
POOR 

Washington. D. C.- House 
Republican Conference 
Chairman J ohn B. Anderson 
< R-1 ll l today blasted the 
new McGovern economic 
and tax program as "a 
serious threat to continued 
growth and strength of the 
American economy," and as 
··a body blow to low income 
Americans who work for a 
living rather than depend on 
welfare ." Anderson said, 
" The new McGovern tax and 
welfare programs are worse 
than lhe previous ones 11nc;! 
the numbers still do not add 
up. This latest exercise in 
McGovernomics only widens 
the Qemocratic candidate's 
credibility gap." 

The third ranking House 
Republican singled out 

· McGovern's $4,000 per 
fam ily guarantee for welfare 
recipients as a "cruel 
assault on the working 
poor." He said, " Apparently 
McGovern has recoiled from 
the tax conxequences of 
providing a guaranteed 
a nnual income 'substantially 
above the poverty line' for 
everyone. and has decided to 
limit the program only lo 
families without an em
ployable wage earner. But 
currently 9 percent of all 
working families who 
receive neither public 
assis tance nor social 
s ecurity . earn less than 
$4,000 a year; in the case or 
non·wel£are female-headed 
families. 30 percent earn less 
than $4,000 a year. Does the 
Senator really e.xpect these 
families lo continue working 
if they can get $4,000 a year 
by suddenly proving 
themselves ·unemployab
le?"' His program would 
only excacerbate the 
massive work disincentives 
created by the current AFDC 
program . ll is a definite step 
backwards." 

Anderson added that in 
rural areas and in some 
::ioulhern States the impact 
on the working poor would be 
even worse: " According lo 
Census liureau Statistics, 16 
percent or rural Cam ilies in 
which the head works run
time year ar ound. earn less 
than $4,000 annually; in the 
case of rural black families, 
the figure is 45 percent. 
Nationally among oc· 
cupational categories. 12 
percent of non-farm 
labor ers. 11 percent or 
service workers. and nearly 
6S percent of domestic 
employees earn less than 
$4.000 annually. The New 
McGovern Welfare Plan 
would be simply an inex
cuseable affront to these 
hardworking families, and 
should be given even less 
considerat ion than his 
previous $1,000 per person 
scheme." 

Anderson said he 
recognized McGovern had 
vaguely indicated that some 
unspecified plan to deal with 
the problem or the working 
poor would be forthcoming, 
but added: "The reason he 
has kept the details secret is 
that the cost would be 
enormous and would give lie 
to his pledge not to raise the 
taxes of any American 
whose income comes from 
wages or salaries." The cost 
or a program to fulfill his 
pledge that "no man or 
woman would receive less 

when working than on 
welfare would be $16 billion 
a t a minimum if adequate 
work incentives were 
retained And he couldo 't 
finance that out of his 
defense cuts and ta.x reform 
plans. because he spent 
every penny of that money 
even before he finished the 
speech.'' 

The House GOP leader 
also was sharply critical of 
the McGovern tax reform 
plan, especially as it relates 
to taxation of investment 
funds. " The U.S. is heading 
for a $5 billion annual trade 
deficit ," he s.ald, " aod we 
are being undersold by our 
competitors at every turn in 
both foreign and domestic 
markets. In large part this is 
due to the inadequate in
centives for capital in
vestment in the U.S. tax 
s tructure. Prior to the 
President 's depreciation 
reform plan and the in
vestment credit. we ranked 
behind every single major 
industrial nation in the 
provision of incentives for 
new investment. and. as a 
result. we have a rein
vestment rate or only 16 
percent com pared to 24 
percent for West Germany 
and 32 percent for Japall . 

" Now the Democratic 
candidate comes along and 
proposes tQ wi~ Qllt these 
important forward steps, 
and add further deterents 
to investment. yet, these 
proposals would reduce 
funds for investment by 
more than $15 billion an· 
nually. That figure 
represenls nearly 13 percent 
or total current new in
vestment and 30 percent of 
total U.S. net investment. If 
carried out, his tax reform 
plans would have a 
devastating efrecl on our 
already lagging productivity 
growth rate and would sound 
the death knell for the U.S. 
as a viable compelilor in the 
new international ecOl'!omy 
of the 1970's. 

The Illinois legislator 
sharply criticized McGovern 
for running on a platform 
loaded with new social 
s pending programs of in
terest lo particular voting 
boles. which he has now 
proceeded lo abandon after 
their tax consequences have 
been revealed. Anderson 
sai d . •' M cGov ern 's 
slalement that the total cost 
or his domestic program is 
acutally less than the total 
divided from military 
reductions and tax reform 
can only mean one thing : he 
has abandoned his com
m ilment to support 
universal child development, 
national health insurance, 
rural redevelopment, 
emergency urban recon· 
struction, and many others. 

"Apparently the Senator 
believes that campaign 
promises are just that : 
things lo be tossed into the 
ring when they will help 
obtain vole!' and then with· 
drawn in a cavalier fashion 
when necessity requires. I 
doubt whether the Amer ican 
voters share lthat point or 
view. or will continue to pay 
much heed to his cries about 
the lack or credibility and 
honesty in government on 
the basis of a performance 
like that." 

" I certainly support 
reasonable and considered 
tax reform, but not the kind 
that would lay waste to the 
American economy in the 
process." 

• 
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THE HOUSE ON THE HILL 
collt'ges Oo~tly, the 
mone, from the bousr v.-u 
bor'ro'lu!d from a bank The 

IEdHon Not.co Y. I' alled mortgage 1&111 l't' paid from 
Cnol}n Den.Ddt.&On to 1n· monr) budgeted loT the 
tuvh:1& President Abel p«:Slclmt . 8ll part of his 
concem!ng his~ and for AIJIT} 
pactura lo be taken WI' '"The Board of TnJSttt5 m 
r,ave her 11 Jut of queruons. lk1Tl111gton 1ns1stcd that I 
to v.1rich $he added somP of ll'e In a house on campus 
h•T ov.n The follo .. ·1ng are G1H n a choice . I .. ould 
th1• .. ns1&rrli &!\I' r~·P.IH~d I rathn take the mone)' 

!low much did the h~ alloted and put 11 toward m} 
rnst• ··nie house, 1&hlch 1s 01An ll\'lng quartPrs That 
the president of Castleton 1&a~ . 1Ah<>n I resign , the 
::.ate CoU1..1:e's house. not hoUsl' I hH• m 1Aould be 
mine, cost $77,000 This 1n· mine I an't tnke this one 
dudes the btnldtng cor:.-&ct 1& 1th me " 
loT $74 ,000 and thr intenor Who designed the house? 
dN:Oration at S3 ()oo The " I r11d I picked a plan out of 
s;~ .ooo was an UJJ&<'t price. a mugazm1· Herman H 
An upset pnl'P. 11 lhl" most York wa~ lhl· architect My 
the contractor can charge 1A1h· and I made a few mmor 
The ~chool al ready owned changes , hut nothing which . 
th•• land and our own Its rumored, made ongmal 
niamtenance men did the par ts of th<' house u~eless " 
s1'<'dm1t and d n \·C' .. ay , ,.h1ch \\ hat IACre some of the 
greatl} cut cosr " l·hang<"'' " f'1rs1 ,.e had a 

\\ her<' did the $77,ooocome pn\al<' 1·ntrance put in th<' 
from' "Ca~lll'lon origmally gu<'sl room !:>ccondly. the 
had a pres1dt'nt'~ hou<e. in kitchen was laid out m s uch a 
the1940's Thu house burned j way that we didn' t have 
dolA n and lhl" insur a nce room rnough to open the 
money $37,000 was o\'en doors. The fi nal change 
deposited m a bank A few was a bureau which we had 
)ears ago th is money, wi th bu11l 1nto lhl" guest bathroom 
1ls interest, was 11b:.orbed by cabinets One cons truction 
the General Fund of the change which was necesssry 

MANSFIELD-AIKEN 
TO PROTECT THE 
WORKING PEOPLE 

~ator George D Aiken 
today ioined with Senate 
flemocrallc Leader Mike 
Mansfield in introducing 
legislation providing for a 
working man's de pletion 
allowance 

The Mansfield-Aiken bill 
would allow a ta x deduction 
for men and women whose 
earning powers are depleted 
because or their work 

"We allow tax deduc\lons 
for machinery but we do not 
provide for any deduc tion for 
the man who wears h imself 
oul operating tha t 
machinery 

.. We Me propos ing a tax 
allowance for the depletion 
of our most precious natural 
resource · the people of our 
Nation," Senator Aiken said. 

The Vermont Republican, 
who worked for many yeMs 
m the Senate lo reduce the 
oil de pletio n allowance, 

said undeT the working 
man's depletion allowance 
the maximum deduction 
would be 23 percent · one 
percent more lhan the oil 
depletion allowance · or up 
lo $1000 in any one taxable 
yea r Every person would be 
eligible for a minimum 10 
percent ta x deduction 

!>ena tor Aiken said that the 
cost or this program must be 
measured against the untold 
billions of dollars now being 
spent by the Government for 
social services to help people 
whose incom e has been 
depleted by their own sweat 
a nd toil or physical 
mis fortune 

"This 1s a deduclton for 
people so they will be eligible 
for a depreciation allowance 
s uch a s we now have 
available for properly and 
lax free contributions," 
!>enator Aiken said 

IA u m ltw. chim De)' Thr 
t .. k kla)ers only put 10 o~ 
Our. 111111 the plans rcq111rcd 
t .. o tulf or lbe d111nne) had 
10 be taken dov.n and 
rda1d • 

\\hat v.ue some or your 
flUldclmes 1n choosing a 
pion• " The lioard of 
TruMees told me to pn:k out 
a housr IA 1thm thr budget It 
hod to ~ "'lmething wh1<'h 
:.in} prcsidl'nt could com · 
lortahl) II\ I" m , and 11 had to 
be possible to build It on the 
hlll .. 

II a future pre:;1d..-nt didn 't 
hkl' the ho!be, ,.,II II he 
ro"1hle for him lo make 
d1hniz1:s' "'The koard ap· 
proH-d m} plan and fC'lt 11 
.1rkquutl' fur any pres1dC'nl I 
don' t think that th<') would 
.1ppro\1" any majOr changes 
11nll'SS there 1!> a \·ery JUSl 
n•asomng behind 1t " 

An· you plea~ed w 1th the 
hnust•., " I like it very much, 
bot 1t 1~ la rger than I per 
'onall). d1•,1 re The house 1~ 
plann<'d for enter taining and 
lh<' kil<'hen 1s laid out so that 
more than one cook ca n work 
at 11 flml' I a m sa ti sfied with 
thl' hou' e though My wire 
did a ll the 1n1 e r1or 
dl'c:ora lmg a nd had no paid 
professional help ~he did a 

ma1tmf1cml job " 
Arc thtre na .. -s 1n the 

ronsl nK1lon • ' "The qua ht) 
is H'n. cood • metiC"Ulous 
n-cn nierc " M"l' ba 1c onl) 
1 ... n mm 1&1JJ"klng on the 

' houSl' Tile) ronsulted ,.ith 
me constant I) and took ere.at 
pnde 10 their workmanship 
1Ab1C'h IAllS mor e tha n 
11 dcqua I c." 

Pn..,idenl Abel , a re \OU 

gomi: to haH· an open hoii, e 
M!Oll• " If , as )nu u~. people 
pre mt<'r~ted to the hou'e, 
IA<' 1Alll dehn1lel} plan on an 
op1•n hoU'l' soon after 
llomt!COminit H1gh1 now, 1& 1? 
a r rn 'I comp lell'I) sett l l'd 
1tnd \1 r.- Abel want- the 
place 10 look mu· t>crore 11 1s 
'('C'O b) the p ublic Wl• '""' 
han• one c:oon though." 
~ow for the itra nd lour or 

rh" much rumort•d a bout 
hou'c \1 rs Abel will be your 
tour guide. A!. one enters the 
hou:,e, she stands on a 'late 
co' ered floor " The 
n~erhangmg light a nd all the 
othe r fixtures m the house 
were a nonymous gifts to us ... 
Nl'xt is the hvmg room The 
full length windows over look 
the campus . " This 1s what I 
h ke most about the house" 
On the far wall is a white 
hriC'k fireplace The en· 

C'ompa,.stng sofa!' and room "OOd .... 
m11rblr 1ahll' odd to the ct 1&idth of the tllla 
" """ ol rl~anl ll'lsure Thi' Stt'Ond n~ -
~uttl'r doors on eithC'r sidt rcgula1 rtd lirtcl 
ol the dmll'tJ room cntral'IC"e trod' from n.. _. 
housl' our Cr) tal and China Thi! mtlre nr. • 
on to Oil(' Ide IS one ~ ol ,. a II ·I 0 .. •II -
shding glass doors lo •tuc:h exN'p( the kltCfMa. 
on outside p:1t10 10111 500rl be- ' Our guest • 
added rresmtl) 1 c:..._ 

" I n•all) hill' l h1 kitchen ha\ c the pri'* • 
\\\•ha\l'hoth a lrcenrand11 entr1111cc for ... 
rl'lr1t::l'ra tor ~lo'l ol lhl' thOl•l\h " 
llllhllCS art• for prolc•,1on1l " \\ 1• mall ._ 
1M' 1Ahcn 'IH' 1r1? doing large up:;ta lrs PINR • 
cnterl11nmc . the 'l'cond large mo'k c:~ 
O\C'O, c JUntl'r top ranRe. full nf.'xt to the f1"1111t 
<"OUntt'r cuttmg hoard, and " \\1• ha\r th,. .. 
d1,ro-at " It 1s d1\·1dcd 1010 a anrl an offl~~ 
dml'lh · or hrcakfas l room nm master ~ 
and tlw rook1n11 area b) a J>rl\ah• hath ancla. 
pennm~ula · IY P<' counter ,111nllll'r " 
'" \\l• e H •n tuall} plan on As you enter W. 
huym~ stool~ so thac people hathmom, there Ila 
can rat at the counter " and ml'<11cme aillia 
Enr) th1ng has a wood into tht' IAllll Tiiie 
e \ tC'nor . 11 make the frig cah1nt'ls are 1111f 
and frl'M C'r look more like wh11t• r.hulle-n •• 
doors than a ppliance:. . or thC' \!Ok. ..,,.. 

" Ht·rc we have the TV door to your r1f1 
room our furniture 1s rather <'om1• lo the tolli, 
~care<' m hC're but will and another smllJ II 
eventually bC' remedied " That's all for mt 
The third set of glass doors is. we' rt• all settled II 
in here ' I hope you noticed room~ are Mra ..... 
the second ~ct orr of the I 'II offic1ally mvll9 r 
dinell<' area Florescent up for a f1rs1 hand.& 
hghts hnP the border of the our house." 

Dr. Kreisler Joins F acuity 
h) F'rank Garbacz: 

Pr fl a le W Kreis ler. 
JOint•ct the C!>C faculty this 
I""' " 'rnmer He 1s an 
""'1s tan 1 Professor of 
~latht•m.it1cs and can be 
lounct al the blackboards 
l l'ill' h1n g c o mputer 
pru11rumming or probab1hty 
.uut sta tistics 

f\r Kre1sler 's impressive 
('(luca l 1onal bac kground 
rn l'ludes a Doctorate in 
Malhema 11cs from Clarkson 
{'ollcgl' or Technology, a 
M ~ from there in math, and 
" i..~ in math from Man
, field ~late College. 

Wh1ll' pursuing an 
1•duC'al1on. Dr Kreisler was 
a t·t 1vely involved in the 
l.o)'scouts as a Scoutmas ter 
;inct as a Faculty advisor for 
these' clubs and also a s a 
rt•searcher m lhe field or 
:1pphed malhmallcs. His 
most recent research paper 
has been published in " The 
Journal of Industrial and 
Apphed Mathematics " 

flr Kreisler resides m 
llrandon with his wife Susan 

and their two children 
Amanda. 3, and Lee. nine 
months old . 

flr Kre1sler 's office hours 

.__ 
are Tuesday and Thursday 
from II 30 to 3;30, and 
Mo nda) Wt:dnesday and 
Friday from I 30 10 3 30 His 

pohl'y Is an open• 
so 1r HS open, come• 
hy all means stop 
need his assistana 

Security Tighten 
A new securlly program 

was s tarted at Caslleton lh1s 
year There are eighteen 
s llldenl watchmen working 
with Richa rd Schmidt . 
ma inly patrohng the 
pa rking lots and keeping the 
roads free for •student ac
cess Their other respon 
sibilities include opening 
Ell is' doors for its residents, 
making s ure that all fire 
escape doors are securely 
s hut a nd helping out in 
eme rg<'nc1es One student 
checks a ll the dorm boilers 
and acts a s general over
seer 

According to the college 
laws. any car without a 

permit. 
The re a re 

parking spaces Ill 
Wheeler Hall whict 
PARKING FROM: 

',/ parking permit can be 
legally towed away. and 

A M · This isn't 
coH•n1ence for 
remo\ al in the win 
al~o alleviate 1 

parking "If you 
park overnight. u: 
lh!' dorm lots . n 
s upposedly for gu) 
up their dates 
v 1~1tors There ar• 
people ,.al king 
Whi:n cars Me p 
over lhe road, mo 
have to finagle a1 
parked cars and c• 
watch out for peel 

This new progn 
to be worlung out w 
security point of · 
will he cont10uaUy 
as belier ways art 

" l t:J()N'T l<}-JO.V, MARSHA- SOM'Cl-iOW :I OON'T "'THIN\<. lb!E everyone is complaining 
PRe.51oENI SHQUL.D HAVE:: 10 PRE.FACE. HIS Rf;MAR-l<.S W ll'H because they merely got a 

'I k.NOW YOt.IRE. NO/ GOING 10 B6J-IEV£ ll-llS, Bl(T: .. !N ticket for not having a 
L-~~~~;;.._~~~~..;.._~~~~~~~~~~~-..:....;;;......;._~~~~~~..J 
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Dr. Ferguson Attends 
~etherlands Conf ere nee 

aummer Dr 
th Ferguson attended 

I 1 World Congress of 
4 of Social Work, in 

gue. Netherlands. A 
· of educators from 

11ted States attended. 
erguson was sole 
entatlve from Ver· 

,, ,ncl the first person to 
.iclized by the college 

1nc1. Vermont is sur· 
•I) well known in 

,.. u ... ., '. wilh 1 reputation for 
rul country. com· 
! to the Lake District 
land. 
-pie from 62 coun
vere present al lhe 

. :ace; many of whom 
·rom the developing 
iu. There were 
!Dtalives from many 

African countries. 
I and Soulh America, 
mOll of lhe European 

.sian countries. but 
ely few from the Iron 
n Countries were 
?llled. 

Ferguson fell that 
was an on going 

on of lhe revolutionary 
of social work sh· 

since they generally 
social changes. The 
s are subject to 
,mental suspicion and 
1 u 1ubvenive. The 
1 government sent its 
·epreset1latives - as 
•en. The Dutch 
ts demonstrated their 
ns of the over· 
vallveness of social 

educators by offering 
11 tours lo the poverty 

gay bars, and the 
ersive" organizations. 

Regarding the diHerent 
approaches m social work, 
the Umted States tends to 
gear itself toward mcome 
maintenance. and case 
work. while India 1s more 
oriented toward family 
plannmg. and Africa con· 
centrates in upgrading the 
II\ ing standards through 
~elr·help The Afr ican 
schools or social work send 
units directly to the com· 
munities to help with 
plannmg. development and 
nutrition standards 

While the United States 
was the first to develop full 
graduate level university 
training in social work. 
1when exported> the U.S. 
social work theory and 
practices were unsuited to 
developing and un
derdeveloped countries. The 
major need there was for 
more practical application, 
and less theory There 
emerged a certain amount of 
resentment toward U.S. 
social work policy as im· 
practical for these newly 
organizing countries. This 
criticism is fairly well · 
founded. since the United 
~tales is using a social work 
application introduced after 
the initial development of 
the country, while lhese 
newer countr ies are trying to 
incorporate social work 
practices and considerations 
into the original mslltutions. 
A certam amount or host ility 
emerged. blammg American 
social work for the con
tinuing race problem. and 
Vietnam . 

With regard to income 

maintenance. most 
European countries have 
well established policies. so 
mcome is not of utmost 
consideration in social work 
The developing countries 
have no gotten to this 
problem. yet They are in

volved in the problems of 
illiteracy. over-population 
and lack or medical facilities 
and )Obs. 

::,ince most countries do 
not subs1d 1ze educational 
costs. education is a matter 
or academic interest, and 
ability. This leads to the 
impression that education is 
totally free from economic 
rest ricl ions, which . while 
theoretically ii does. it does 
not account for the problem 
or simple subsistence needs 
raced by the extremely poor. 
The general tendency is for 
social work students to come 
Crom at least the middle 
class segment or the 
population 

It was interesting to note 
that in this country. there is 
H distrust or social workers, 
while in other countries. 
social workers are involved 
iu many of the highest levels 
of government planning and 
organization. 

l"'r . Ferguson had one 
ciriticism or the conference. 
there was not enough op
portunity re<illy lo share 
experiences . The llmmg was 
restrictive. and the fact that 
the par ti c1pants were 
d1v1ded into groups, while II 
had the advantage or group 
discussions. lert little room 
for communication beyond 
the groups themselves. 

PREVIEW OF THE WEEK 
Tuesday. October 3 

Wednesday. October 4 

Thursday. October 5 

Friday, October 6 

Saturday, October 7 

9 ()() • 4 ()() 

12:00 - 5:00 

3:00 p.m . 

1·00 p.m. 

G1rl'sSoccer - Away 
UVM 

9:00 - 4: 00 

10 30 a .m . 

1 ·00 p.m . 

8:15 p.m . 

Pre Registration 
Registrar s Office 

1$lood Drawmg • Basement 
Adams Hall 

fli v1sion 'nirectors meeting 
Conference Room 

Senate meeting 
Mudent Center 

Pre-Registralion 
Reg1stnr's Office 

Catalog Committee Meeting 
Conference Room 

Girl's Volleyball Team 
Gym 

. Wednesday Series • F AC 
ANDREW WYETH 

Castleton Players • F AC 
HOW TO SUCCEED JN 

1$USIN ESS WITHOUT 
REALLY TRYING 

Girl's F ield Hockey - Away 
Middlebury 

Hoy's Soccer - Away 
Johnson 

9 :00 - 4:00 

4:00 p.m . 

7 :30 p.m . 

8:15 p.m . 

9:00 • 4 :00 

10:30 a .m . 

12·00 noon 

B· IS pm . 

12·00 noon 

2·00 p.m 
8: 15 p.m . 

Pre-Registration 
Regist rar's Office 

Girl's Coccer · HOME 
Johnson 

Rap ::,ession on Human 
Alienation - FAC Rm 5 

. Cas tleton Players - F AC 

l'rc ·Reglstration 
Registrar's Office 

~tudcnt Life Comm ittee 
meet mg 
C-Onrerenc~ Room 

Cultural Affairs meetmg 
Conference Room 

Castleton Players - F AC 

Cross Country - HOME 
Johnson 

Boy's Soccer · HOME Gorham 
Castleton Players - F AC 

=~=;~:~::~~£:&&::.:::::::::::::::;~:W~4~4'!8::0-~~»::X:::::·:::~!!!!!:::~:!?;::::::~~~·!"1:.-"~:"::~~:::"'~~~~Y.-:~~ 

SSlllSmDS:""3~U31~~5""'~DS~~~:s$l~"""~DSSS:S'Sll ~ ~ 

I~ The ~ 

Whitehall, New York 

ITALIAN AMERIJAN FOOD 

Parties and Banquets (S 18) 499-041 1 

Pizza from S p.m . Open 7 days 

Green Mountain Bargain 
Center Hours: Daily 10-7, Friday & Saturday 10-9 

Main Street. Cast1eton 

A » 
~ t 
~ N 

f 19th Green · ~ 
I Feal:n:~i~~cy~~~:a:;e:r' ::.::::;ee~ I 
« « 

EVERY Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. l;.; S1m. nights. 

REMEMBER!! 
N 1 
I ~ :::: Remember 12 oz. glass of draft beer for l~ :::

1 
INED DENIM JACKETS $6.99 RAIN SUITS. YELLOW $4.99 J every night except Saturday. ~1~ 
INED C.P.O. JACKETS $8.79 ~~t ~ 
LUE DENIM LAUNDRY BAGS $1.29 COMBAT BOOTS $10.98 :;: ******** ~~ 

i I 
~:'ll~G~U~A~R~A~N~T~E~E~D:¥:)N~O~T~T~O~B~E~U~N~D~E~R~SO~LD~~ 1 Bu WY :1"W:ka,yg:li~:: ~=~,:GITT- I 

.., a penny. ·$ 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Largest T~/ In Vt. 

Come See The First 
And Only 

Projec!ion TV In Vt. 

******** 
Thw'Sday night is LADIBS MGHT. 

******** SlUlday night- NO COVER, NO ADl\IlSSION. 

Sp<'ciuli:si11g in BanquPI Ji(1<·ilities 
j~~ fro1n 25- 250 people. ;~ 

=============================::li;~1~=:=:::~=:=-:;:::::::::::::::::::=:=:::=:::::::::::::=:=x::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:::-.:;:=:=::~~~~=::::::::::....::::::::::::::::;z:::::::x::::::>::..<c««~·~~m-::s~s:::::::J~ 
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SPRINGTIME 
by Tom Crane 

" Every human being 
ought Lo be doing his utmost. 
all the lime. lo defend Ills 
pen.anal mdiv1dual freedom 
or choice against 11 being 
taken away from him by 
fellow human belnp who are 
grasping at power • and 
power means choosing for 
other people besides 
oneself " C"Surv1ving 1be 
Future, 1971. Arnold 
Toynbee> 

When one considers 
apathy and parllc:ipalion 1n 
the hghl or the above quote 
by Professor Toynbee, one 
can see the implication of 
apathv ' To be apathetic 
allows those who are hungry 
lor power 1rnd eager for the 
chance or seizing power to 
deprive and rob the non· 
participating members or a 
republican democracy their 
voice and power in the af· 
fairs or governing them
i.elves. 

Now Lhal you're here wilh 
the presupos1llon lhat you 
know e\erything it's lime lo 
realize how apathetic you 
are That 1s, if a voter tur 
noul of ten percent or less m 
the commuter and freshmen 
elections, or the failure of 
any wntlen response lo Tom 
::,m1th's articles in the 
Spartan. or the lack or ap 
pearance or students at 
Faculty Forum meetings 
concerning their degree 
requirements. and that 1s by 
no means an inclusive m· 
1Hcation or where your 
apathy lies At least the point 
15 clear, this 15 a very 
apathetic campus Now, 
what can you do about it? 

The first step is 
awueness, know what 1s 
going on Read the 
newsletter. the Spartan , 
bulletin boards, posters and 
all other forms or com· 
municallon 

rm: :.r .\HT \:'\ 

Social Science Evaluations 
Al the end or each cour.;e 

1n the ~cial Science 
curriculum. whether II be 
~iolog} . his tory or pohhcal 
~1eoce students have an 
opportunity to eitpress their 
reehngs or rrustrahons. may 
11 be that. about lhe course 
and the teacher Evaluation 
'heels are handed out lo 
students lo rm out Our 
question is whether the 
i.tudenls take these 
evaluallons seriously. 
l'O YOU TAKE THESE 
EVALUATIONS SERIO· 
Ul:>LY' 
~ue Ulanchard - <fresh· 

man 1 Yes. we just had one in 
one or my mm1 courses I 
th ink everyone look it 
~eriously . 

Carolyn Hathorn · ljunior 
The lirsl lew limes I had to 
fill them out, I took them 
seriously, but after that, they 
IJecame meaningless. 

f'on T'lav1es · <Junior> Most 
or lhe time I have. Teachers 
need some kind or 
evaluallon 

<monymous · male · No, I 
don't take them seriously. 
Most or the lime I just want 
lo get 11 done with, and I 
don ' l think about the 
questions. What's the dif· 
rerence' Nothing is done 

the e\ aluation~ 
nnywa~ 

·• L)nt•lle Ham11lon 
Arter f1lhn)l out so man) of 
them the) become the same 
old thing You can almost 
mt'moriz.e the quoeshons It 
depends also on the mood 
I m m. and when the teacher 
hands lhe sheets out m class 
If he gives it out ten minutes 
before the end of class, I 
hurry to finish and don 't 
have time to think about the 
questions 

Mary OellVeneri · <junior> 
I try to take them as 
seriously as possible, 
especially when I 'm strongly 
pro or con a course or a 
teacher 

Pa tty Moore 
rsophomorel Yes, I put down 
what I feel I don't take them 
seriously though. because I 
don't think they go 
anywher e 

unonymous ·male · Yes. I 
take them seriously. but If 
IH' had more lime to fill 
1 hem out. we could do a 
111uch better Job on them. I 
reel that the office probably 
uses them, and our opinions 
can be helpful to them, if we 
had enough time to really 
think about the questions. 

ABEL TO HOLD COFFEE 

thia' s pantry 

\\ekome \\ell come in! 
Ila' e you ~ct become ac· 
cui.tomed to this L1bran 
\H·alht'r• Hot cold. hot. 
l:old It should be balancmg 
uut h\ the end or the month. 
hopefully I put WRPl-FM on 

mui.1c always helps lhe 
bread get high 

As I said last week, I wish 
to share a special holiday 
1hsh with you to help 
celebrate Craig's birthday. 
•Thanks to the Spartan Starr 
for the delicious cake and 
1.eni's homemade card'> 
Thii. recipe is from "Our 
l';11ly Hread" by Stella 
~andard Her hard cover 
lrokbook i.ells for 59.9$ and 
her pa per back for $2.00. I 
was lucky to have received 
mine as a girl from a lovely 
friend, JUSI a few weeks ago. 
Herc It is : 

NUT ANT'I HONEY RINC 

1 envelope yeast 
I Tablespoon light brown 
sugar 
1 , cup lukewarm water 
.. , cup warm milk 
1 , l'llP sweet butter 
:: , teaspoon salt 
I large egg, beaten 
·1 cups slrted flour 

FILLING : 
2 Tablespoons soft butter IC one out of every rive 

people 1s concerned enough 
to be a participant in local 
community government, 
thE'n the remaining four 
people are not participating. 
In fact. the four that aren 't 
participants are being 
governed by the one that 1s 
active. Whether the issue is 
sewerage disposal systems 
or property wning makes no 
difference , because both 
sewerage disposal systems 
or property zoning affects, in 
some degree, our five 
people The issues. sewerage 
disposal systems or properly 
zoning arrects taxes, living 
cond1llons. Lralfic , and now 
or md1v1duals 

After becoming aware you 
might soon real ize that there 
1s u lol more happening than 
you ever imagined. 
Knowing, however. is not 
enough You must become 
involved. The easiest way to 
hccome involved is firstly, 
parl!cipille in all events that 
directly involve you For 
cxi1mplc. 11 you are a fresh· 
man. vole m the freshman 
<'lcclion , 1f you happen to be 
" human being. give m the 
hloo1f cfrawing P erhaps 
alter realizing that some of 
lht• lluni,:" happt!nmg here 
may arrecl you. the student, 
!here just might be a bit 
more involvement here 

by Elaine Cauthler 

When President Abel came 
mto office two and a half 
)car' ago. he decided that 
I hl' ri• 'hould be more or a 
now of communication 
hdwe(•n his ollice and lhe 
-.aucteol body He announced 
th;1t 1-"ridays, anyone 
wanlmg lo see him about any 
'"sue could do so without an 
,1 ppoinl men I 

the President. then why not 2 Tablespoons heavy cream 
the President go to the 2 Tablespoons thick honey 
~ludents? This is what 2-3 cup chopped nuts 

President Abel did. Every -;:' ~1.,~11>~a~i1!~n~s=ci==a~m~o=n~~!?~==!! 
other month he plans a • 
rnffee hour to which St•de•t Disco•nt 
students. facully and the ~ fi 
poople or Castleton can come our anger 
and discuss any issue they 

Wl~h Colfee hour has been and our ring 
planned for Thursday, 
October 5 al 10:00 am . This w1·u make Unfortunately, many 

student" were uneasy about 
111cct ing the President 
formall) m his office and not 
many students look ad· 
vantage of lhe lime. 

will be lhe opportunity lo let 

yourself be heard in an in· a beauti·ful mam·ag•• formal discussion 119 
Fridays are still open for 

anyone wishing lo see the 
PreMdenl 

::,Omehow I hardly believe 
lhat . anyone reading this 
believes one person should 
havl' lhe say ror the other 
four but that 1s how it now 
ex1,,1s !>omeone must carry 
the ball . and someone 
always will . Whether il is one 
out of five who govern. or 
whether it is five out of five 
who have their say and 
govern, someone will carry 
the ball We must all carry 
that ball 

G1~e a damn. will you? 
tAl lh1s point in lime, I 

would like to say something 
derrogalory about Bill 
!:>ackcl L The existing rumors 
lhat he 1s ~elhng Illustrated 
copies of "The Tropic of 
Cancer" arc false. I have, 
however , observed him 
'elling autographed pictures 
of Georgey Jessel to naive 
"chool-girls in the neigh· 
boring hamlet of Ira, Ver· 
monl.I 

If -.1 udl'nts wouldn ' t go to 

ART EXHIBIT 

Th1• 1•xh1b11 or H1sp:>n•c Art and ;l\'ailable for questions 
opened al the Fine Arts Tlwn· wcrc small group 
('enter last week : presented d.-cuss1ons concerning 
h) lhe ::,panish Club and the phnlugrnph) and printing' 
I 11nt1•mpurar) lhspanic Ari ll'l ·hniquei. 
ln,,111u11· Thi• photographs The !>pamsh Club provided 
"111 rl'll1ain on display until llw refreshments . 111cluding 
lk'tol)('r 21 1.1cos. Mexican wedding 

Thi opening of the exh1b1t 1:;1kl•s and enchiladas 
wai. 1111 Wednesday. l:>ep· The 1•xh1bil will be open in 
I 1•mhcr 27. wilh- llw lobby of the Fine Arts 
photographers Ralph Ortiz ( 'l'nl1•r wllh literature 
.md G1•no Rodnguez present ,1\,11lable 

BIRD WATCHERS? NORTON CAR WASH 
Open Daily 9-6 
Sunday 9-5 
Do-It-Yourself 25c 

How many of us are crazy number of other groups were 
enough to gel up al 6 a .m . on encountered one or which 
a Saturday morning to take a "as from MIT As the class 

24 hours a day four and a half hour trip to is almost entir ely made up or 
Plum Island. Mass lo watch guys. the binoculars were 
birds This is just what lhe not always trained on birds 
Vertebrate Natural History If not for some of the striking 
c lass did last Saturday It scener). the trip might have 
was a good day and the been uneventful. Arter a stop 
scenery on the beach was for dinner at the traditional 
excellent Traipsing around stop Yokens. we headed 
the dunes and the beach a home Starts 

d 
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HEWETT and SON 
JEWELERS 

"Diamond Specialuts" 
30 Center St. Rutland. Vt. 

Next To Tiie Motie1 

I c I I Adm. ARE 
I Your Friends at oon s I ~ FREE 

i General Store i :?ti. _~~ 
I I ~ &.OOT 
I Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 I ~~ 
I I 
1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 



Kent Holds Interview 
by John Dunn 

· e Friday afternoon, I 
,;ewed Dr. Thomas 

He is a new faculty 
bertoCSC, and frankly, 
Iced at Lhe Lhought of 
•an interview with him. 
' I ha\'e no experience 
little time. yet found 

·U in a discussion wilh 
tremely interesting and 

111able man. 

B.S in 
neer ing from Drexel 

ln his psychology courses. 
he hopes to give people a 

fuJler and more accurate 
appreciation of the problems 
of aging and adolescence in 
this society. and to break 
down the stereotypes and 
show the real people. Field 
work will be stressed, since 
this is the only really ef
fective way to learn about 
these long neglected 
minorities. 

tute of Technology, an His job as Research 
. in counseling Officer will create a 
hology from Villanova reservoir of information for 
ersity and a D.Ed in student plans and needs 
selor Education from t after graduation. His aim 
on ..University . His and belief is that education is 
nments at CSC consist a service and he is in favor of 
~ing instructor of two specialization which will 
ses. Psychology of allow " lateral movement," 
1 I e s c e n c e . a n d as opposed to the too tightly 
hologyof Aging, and the fitting specializations that 
y formed position of most people are burdened 
arch Officer here. with now. 

earl Buclc Hospitalized 
Pea rl S. Buck, noted 

American autn&r was 
hospitalized ~at Saturday 
evening folio mg severe 
abdominal'pai s. Miss Buck, 
who appearj!'d at Castleton 
Friday eienting for a 
li terary. musical tribute is 80 
years old. Her 
hospitalization is supposedly 
for obServational purposes 
only. She is in the Mary 
Fletcher hospital in 
Uurlington, Vt. where she 
was transferred from the 
Rutland hospital. It is hoped 
that her stay will be brief 
and that she will soon return 
to work on her five in
complete novels. Miss Buck, 
from all of us, Godspeed. 

Faculty Forum 

THE &P ARTAN PAGE II 

THE MAN: EVERETT MUDGETT 
" Who is Everett 

Mudgett?" You've got to be 
kidding' He 's the man who 
sits m the Student Center and 
coordinates all our plans, 
puts out the S.A. Newsletter. 
and does a million other 
things to keep things running 
smoothly around here. 

Everett came to Castleton 
in 1968 and says "my job has 
basically been the same, 
except that it keeps ex
panding as our enrollemnt 
increases." He feels his job 
is worthwhile and that it is a 
job "you can't do without. 
You have to have someone in 
this position." 

functions. but few are willing 
to help with the preparation 
or clean·up parts of it." 

Everett tries to keep 
things happening on this 
campus. including the Bingo 
games that will be starting in 
October " if all goes well ." 
He helps plan the dances and 
concerts. although, as he 
says. " I don 't know how 
many a big concert will 
draw, but from past ex
perience it won 't go over 
well." 

"&tudents change, though, 
someling big may possibly 
go over this year even 
though it didn 't the last 

1 couple years." 
As Director of Student When asked how he felt the 

Activities, his job isn't s tudent-faculty relations 
routine "and that's why I were. he replied they were 
like it. I work with both the Nery good ; that one of the 
~tudents and the faculty . biggest successes was the 
There is never a dull , faculty -student day last 
inactive moment and year . He thinks it was in-
everyone is very strumental in developing a 
cooperative." This year is closer relationship between 
busier than most for Everett , the faculty and the students, 
mostly due to the rise in and that more events of this 
student participation and type should be planned. 
interest. There is still a long Although Everett is one of 
way to go, though, for, as the busiest men on this 
Everett says, "it's always campus, he enjoys his job 
the same group of students a nd is always willing to help 
doing everything. Lots of with any problems anyone 
students will attend the · has. 

G. I. Petition STUDY CENTER 

Senator Aiken ' s office 
reported by telephone that 
Hill S2161 is still being 
considered by the appointed 
Committee of Conferees. The 
Committee is deliberating 
raising of the monthly 
benefits for single veterans 
to e ither $220 or $230. Aiken's 
office expects an agreement 
by next week. 

Absence Leave8 
Dean Burns is now 

handling student requests 

Curt Creager, Coordinator 
or Special Academic 
Programs, announces that 
he college is providing a 
1ew facility to help students 

s tudy at CSC. The Student 
~t udy Center, located in the 
~outh Oining Hall, is now 
>pen Sundays through 

rhursdays from 7 :30 p.m. to 
, I :oo p.m. <subject to change 
according to need and 
usage> . The purpose of the 
new center is to provide a 
place ror individual s tudy for 

GRAND OPENING 
Fri. Oct. 6 

BASIN SKI 
AND SPORTS 

SHOP 
Talk With Factory 

Representatives 
and .Let The.m 

Show You Their Specials 

Free Ski Movies 

aion on the Group 
tirements will have a 
·inJ on its decision on the 
.11111e requirements." 

for leaves of absence and · · <Humanities, Fine Arts, both dorm residents and 
Natural Science and Social resignations. commuters. one that is 

Have Your Old Ski Clothes 

Ready And Listen To WSYB 

Fri., Oct. 6 For Hourly 

Giveaways From 9-9 

1e first r evised 
lirement program put 
·re the Forum calls for a 
imwn of 43-44 credit 
rs broadly distr ibuted 
ing the basic academic 
1s with a total of 18 hours N a single liberal arts 
:ipline or inter 
iplinary program. The 
Jirements would be 6-!I 
lits in two of the Fine 

t ; cart, music, phys. ed . 
theater arts; 6-9 credits 
Huma nities <history, 

graphy, li terature and 
~phy), 6 credits in 
1guage Arts c English 
1position and speech, or 
!ign language); 6 credits 
\!athematics, 7-8 credits 
"iatural Science; and 6-9 
dits in Social Science Un 
least two out of an-

opology, economics, 
li ti cal science, 
chology. or sociology). 
1eral requirements may 
used to fulfill special 

iuirements <a maximum 
44-51 credit hours ac
ding to the requirements 
the program of study>. 

Science) with a minimum of conveniently located and has 
36 credits for Group I. t------------.. an atmosphere of peace and 

quiet ! 

The third program would 
be an entire freshman year 
built on the theory and 
practice of knowledge. The 
student would be exposed lo 
all disciplines , but concerned 
with such questions as "how 
and why did the branch of 
knowledge or iginate," etc. 

Mrs. Sumner presented a 
revision of the first program, 
with a maximum of 66 credit 
hours to be spent in Special 
Requirements. This differs 
from the first proposal in 
that the first one calls for a 
44-51 credit hour maximum. 

Dr. Egan made a motion, 
which was not binding, for 
the faculty to vote on 
whether or not they wanted 
some kind of requirements. 
The vote was 34 pro and 11 
against. 

"HOW TO 
SUCCEED ••• " 

(continued from page 1) 

"A Secretary ls Not A 
Toy" enjoins the executives 
lo remember that " her pad 
is to write in, not to spend the 
night in" and "Cinderella , 

Darling" is the joyful chorus 
of secretari~at learning that 
one of their number haS' got 
herself engaged to an 
executive. 

Executive Wash-room 
politicking is exposed in 
another hit song, " I Believe 
In You." 

&ilence 
enforced 
monitors . 
furnished. 

will be strictly 
by s tudent 

Coffee will be 

Can't s tudy in the dorms or 
in your home? See you in the 
c1uiet of the Student Study 
Center. 

Rutland's Only 
Specialized Ski Shop 

located at 66 Merchant 's R ow · 

··························~----i 
I 0UC5(]1](] UCDC5aJU(]C5 , I 
I E 

I SONY * SANSUI * FISHER ~ 
I ADVENT * KENWOOD * KLH : I r 
1 GARRARD* PANASONIC* BSR ~ 
•• J Largest Sel.ection of f 

th~~~~~1yfe~ mpo0~:~dnt~~t I Stereo R ecords and Tane 5 -

" How To !:iucceed ... " is the 
first of six productions 
scheduled to be staged by 
The Players in the 1972-73 

season. The Company is T • 

'be second pr ogr am ~;:~~~!~· s!hi! ~e~~~~o;:: comprised of Castleton 11 138 WEST ST. RUTLAND, VERMONT 773-8165 II would take place after the students, as well as area 
:pats from six to twelve , residents. • .. 
r::114~ta:..:in:::..,.::;fo:::ur~di:::'::sc:.:<ii::!!in:::es:......:..po_ll_. _______ __......_ _________ _.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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THE ENQUIRING PHOTOGRAPHER 
them : thin~ hke Cnm1nal 
Justice Social Welfare 
Public Adm1nistral1on , 
Education. and let each 
program try to design or 
build 111i1thin al lllihat it sees as 
a necessary and minimal set 
ofsptt1ficahons Then leave 
a s much beyond that to the 
inc1Jv1dual as pc>SSlble 

t rte Anderson. :IH 
lluk•ll Sophomore. I feel 
that they ~ould be modified 
If abolished. then a person. 1f 
he d1dn t \\'lint to. wouldn't 
take a course in a certain 
field and this might keep him 
from -'>Orne field They mtghl 
gave a group of numerous 
requirements so that you 
"'ould have a choice, and you 
might take a course in a field 
but you would have a large 
choice Courses where you 
have no ab1hty a re a waste of 
time Jn science, for example 
where you must take 6 hours 
and as hard as you study, 
you a r e not going to do well 
but are rorced to take 11 If 
courses are forced. they 
won't perform their best. 
The student must have ex· 
penence in almost every 
field of learning, but I feel 
that they shouldn't ~ for~ed 
to overdo il in a ny field. So I 
feel that the GI req should 
be modified only lo the 
extent that they a re familiar 
10 the s tudent in each field of 
learn mg. 

instead. has interest ma) be 
retained and he may get 
heller grades This 1s I 

1us11hed reason for 
abolishing gl requirements 
altogether 

problem 1!\ ~hat happens 
with the swinging pendulum 
of course popula r ity l do not 
mean the course of an in· 
d1v1du:ol professor bul of a 
1Aholcd1sciphne, A few )·ears 
ago science was a popular 
area , everybody hlld lo take 
some science. 1l was the 
thing to do. the department 
grew rapidly, today people 
are look ing with som e 
disdain on science b ut 
psychology 1s very " an" 
today. and I'm wonder ing 1f 
we were lo drastically cut 
the siie a nd scope of the 
science department , if 3 
)ears from now we would 
drastically c ut bac k 
psychology a nd build some 
other department and really 
111s in the best interest of the 
inst itution and of all the 
stude nts. the ones who are 
here now and the ones to 
come in the future. if the 
Group I requirements do not 
rea lly help, to s trike a 
balance wi thin the programs 
of the institution. 

ProfHSor •.. No, I'D tell ya, 
I don't thank al 1s a question 
as simple as sa ying "are you 
for or against them. " I think 
this as the problem . that 
what we find to do is lo take 
polarized positions So 
you've got some kind of 
target and either you've shot 
al down or il is popped up. 

I think that long before we 
can really answer that. Or 
certainly before I could. I'd 
have to ask what functioo 
are they serving a nd what 
are the alternatives. For 
example, if you look al the 
freshman class. especially 
at Castleton today. you're 
running the gamut of 17· 
year-olds who might be 
coming an under the ac
celerated program of the 
high schools. on up to men 
and women who ma y be 30 or 
35 years old. and certainly a 
great many veterans an their 
m1d-20's. And I think here's 
where Lhe problem comes in. 
Because the Group I 
requirements. or the whole 
idea or saying "you have to 
take this or you have to take 
that" was really designed for 
the I one migh I say l 
stereotyped freshmen. th al 
1& assuming that the person 
who was coming into college 
at 18. oul of a ver y 
regimented program in high 
school . needed lo be 
g radually inculcated with 
greater and gr eat.er 
neX1bility and that they did. 
rather than having them 
suddenly come in a nd say, 
" here it is. now d o 
something." 

And of course, the problem 
now is that you have a 
m ixture and it may seem on 
the one hand that lhe guy 
who has been out of school B 
or 9 years a nd h as been 
Sargeant or Lt., has to come 
back and we take h is hand 
and tell him how to live. If 
you wipe them out totally. 
you know, a bolish it, this is 
r eally going to work a 
ha rdship on the kid coming 
in al 18 who hasn't had that 
le.ind of experience. He'll 
come r ight out of high school 
and we would be building in 
a lmost a p redetermined 
failure . I s uppose that the 
other side sa ys that you 
should ask if these people 
should come lo colle ge. But, 
we can't make that decision. 

In other words, we have lo 
- 1>perale within a framework 

that says the 18 year old can 
come lo college, can be 
admitted to Castleton, and 
once we admit him we can 
try lo maximize his chances 
or success So. il's a long way 

,.around the barn, but maybe 
the answer is , I favor 
modHication. I sup pose. in 
the end. what I'd really like 
to do is to take a look al the 
specific programs, because 
they have a great many of 

l'rort'~sor .. . I think that the 
Group I requirements have 
problems connected with 
them I haven't heard of any 
really good "lligesllons for 
m1proving them. In fact, the 
improvements seem to be 
worse than leaving them as 
I hey ani. I would just as soon 
sec them drop all of lhe 
requirements, but I un· 
derstand there a re certain 
problems with this You 
know, I'm afraid now we 
have mish-mash where a 
person comes out and 
they 've learned quite a lot of 
things that they should have 
learned in high school 

( 'Ind) l\h't'M'. t:llis llall. 
F r t••l'lma n .. .lf the student 
isn't sure of whal he wan ls lo 
do. he should have op· 
por1tmit 1es to expound 
himself as much as he can 
the fi rst year People are 
d1Herenl , and 1f people know 
whot they want to do, they 
shouldn't have to go through 
all or that ll should be a n 
optional thing. Most 
requirements don ' t ma~e 
sense. usually. By a senior m 
high school. they have some 
idea of what they want to do. 

If a person has had four 
years or a language m high 
school, and he doesn't want 
10 take any more language. I 
can see no reason for in· 
~1sting that he take more 
language in college. I think if 
he hasn't had any language 
111 high school. there may be 
-ome rationale for ham lo 
take an introductory course 
111 language instead of just 
avoiding the mailer. This is 
true m music and art I thank 
the person who hasn 'l had 
any training in high school 
should be required lo take a 
basic art course in college, 
and I think you could sa y 
that of most of the other 
courses. But if you r equire a 
person lo take a little of this 
and a little of that . they could 
s pe nd two college years 
sampling when they really 
should have put that together 
m one a rea 

In other words. you're 
advertising our courses .by 
registra tion rather than by 
going out a nd solicit ing 
students. ll would be bette r if 
we were very honest and 
went out a nd solicited 
students. Then ma ybe you 
could work out some system 
where he was required lo 
take some course like that 
and make it for the people 
who have never had the 
courses before; that would 
be fine. But I think it is nol 
fair for the student who has 
had four years of French lo 
take basic French, and 
someone who has never had 
a language lo have lo lake 
the same course If we took 
those regulations off lhe 
language department might 
have a lot of good courses 
where they could utilize art 
and use the foreign language 
to leach m and use hims, for 
instance. That's my feeling. 

J olin (;umbs, 100 Adams, 
So11homort' ... G I should nol 
be abolished As an end 
product, at will give the 
sl udent a wider field of 
ability . II will a lso help the 
i;tudent to make up his mind 
about the field he will enter. 

\\ hit l\lillt'r . ~03 llaskeU. 
I- rt••hm:an ... I feel that the 
group I requirements should 
he abolished only the 
premise that they retard the 
growth of the student 
academically . To impose 
1:ourses on the student that 
has no relevancy lo his field 
t:an retard ham. It impairs 
his educational growth . And 
in these days when it is so 
hard lo get s tude nt 
motivation. I it is worthless 
to try and make a student 
lake courses he does not 
want to take and il 's nol 
going to do a nything but th· 
wart his motivation 

Tim (·onabs. •·rt'shman ... ll 
is my firm belief that GI 
should be dr ast ically 
mod ified or a bolished 
altog ether I can see the 
poinl of a ma jor in a certain 
field being required lo ta ke a 
given subject. but lo make a 
student whose choice of 
career has not been made 
yet. to take cer tain subjects 
is definalely wrong. If we a re 
required to sit in a certa in 
room with a certain teacher . 
taking a subject he was 
required to take, he won 't get 
quite so much out of his 
subject, and a certain 
amount of interest will be 
lost. They are a waste of 
tame. If a student 1s not 
required to take a certain 
subject, but 1s able to take 
something as an elective 

llr.t'ustu .. J ha ve a st rong 
reeling pro the Group I 
requi rements as they are set 
up. and I think really In their 
present form . F irst of all , 
why am I in favor of the 
requiremen ts? Because 
although there are a few 
people who might select a 
breadth of courses in the 
liberal arts. I think. most 
students. parlly because of 
inexper ience or my altitude 
or whatever il m ight be 
would not otherwise expose 
themselves to a variety of 
hberal a r ts courses Even 
lhou' lhe requireme nts force 
them to do this. I do not fi nd 
lhat undesirable . As far as 
remaining an their p resent 
state is concerned. I think 
there is a great deal more 
nex i bility in the 
requirements as they 
presently stand than most 
l>tudenls or faculty ei ther 
realize or are willing lo 
admit. On the other hand, I 
can see abolition of the 
regulations partly because of 
our general altitudes toda y 
towards college--age 
students being able to make 
decisions for the m selves. 
although I am no t com· 
plelely convinced th.at many 
of them are really capable of 
doing this. They do 11101 have 
the experience. the 
knowledge. to make these 
decisions in many ca ses. Nol 
all . but perha)l5 this is the 
time when they o ught lo 
learn. Maybe the faculty 
ought to be less concerned 
a bout whether these 
requirements are going to 

•broaden a person 's outlook 
on life and disciplines or not; 
maybe that is none of our 
business. and after .a person 
gradua tes from college and 
he finds himseU in a 
situation where he needs lo 
know. or wants to know. 
something else. then ma ybe 
he ough t to go back to some 
progr am of continuing 
l.'ducation to pick u p those 
kinds of courses and satisfy 
himself. al the lime that be 
has the need. In t er ms of 
whether or not the college as 
a whole needs the Group I 
requirements. we obviously 
have situations where we do 
not really need those 
anyway. such as in the 
nursing program l have a 
reeling that it could work out 
\ery satisfactorily 1f each 
department would set the 
requirements for its own 
programs I have a feeling 
that in the long haul things 
would not turn out too much 
differently than they are 

.... , ......... ~ 
alternatives will be 
terms or our ballot, 
have been s taced. I 
require me nts ahCMIM 
modified, but I would• 
to see them abolllhed. ltit 
think there Is an~ 
wr o ng with ....,. 
education requirem-.1 
think there is 111 Jll:t 
wrong with ours: tlllJ • 
be too reslrictive. Y• ' 
s tructure it In sudt .• 
that there are cholcea _._..!""" 
the areas or Q 
requirements. 

Another problem II • 
people do not know ""t 
g enera I educ1il1 
requirement is tber9; ' 
have made no atfgj 
explain this lo people, 
s tudents or fac ult:r 
faculty here, now, ... 
here when the requl 

l)r. SchaUert ... My own 
opinion is on record in the 
suggestions o f . l~e 
Curriculum Committee m 
which we ha ve indicated the 
options of retention , 
abolition, modification a nd 
retention with a pilot 
program in which a per· 
centage of the s tude nts 
would be a llowed lo operate 
withoot having any Group I 
requirements in a s ituation 
in which they would be 
carefully counseled. In other 
words. my personal feeling 
and I speak for myself a nd 
not the Humanities division, 
I would like to see the Gp I 
requirements r etained, 
perhaps with some 
modification, and also try 
experime nta lly the pilot, for 
a period or a couple years. lo 
see how al works. The thing 
~e're most conc'!med with 
in doing a way with Gp. I 
requirements ii; how well it's 
going to work a nd the key lo 
1t 1s goinr to IW' helti with the 
con counseling. It 1s very • 
time-i:onsumil!is. il means a 
great deal or patience on the 
part of the faculty and also 
on the part of students, ii 
means m any conferences. 
The ideal in a bolishing would 
be to develop a personalized 
program that would be most 
relevant to the individual 
students. I am completely in 
favor of this. but I would like 
to see this operated on the 
experimental basis for a 
por tion of the student body. 
rather than see us simply do 
away wi th all the Gp. I 
requirements and then find 
there are bugs: problems, 
that may exist th al we hadn 'l 
anticipated . H 's a com· 
promise between tota l 
abolition a nd retention. l 
have no objection lo 
loosening them up lo 
modifying them, and I would 
like to see us try. for awhile. 
lhis pilot and I don't know 
what the mechanics or that 
would be yet. R1ghl now, 
\\e·re taking a poll of the 
faculty lo see what faculty 
sentiment 1s and the major 
opm1on of the forum will 
determine what action will 
be taken 

were put together and .. 
don ' l th ink anybodr I 
ders lands It any more•• 
it's there; what it 's...._. 
to do for students. 1'1111' 
volves the philosophr, I 
whole objective of tb1a I 
s llt111tion which are 1 
adequately s tated and lfll' 
are. they need to be Nlllltt 
or reworked periodicaJb, 
they are kept up to daw • 
the fa c ulty knows wlP 
they're a bout. 

Another thing , I think t 
is one of the prime ca1M 
d1s-salisfaclion. I don't 11:11 
students would be u t 
sa tis fied 1f lhe requ 
ar e more nexible and If 
knew why il was there. 
other reason is that 
the cours es. 
traditionally s tudent• 
sati$fy Group 1, ar1 
cons istanl with the ldll 
general education. The ,. 
l 'm concerned with , :a 
educa lion, on the fr 
leve l. where most of G 
as taken . should be ccm9 
designed lo introdacei 
students to various killdl 
disciplines. bodies al I 
forma tion. and hopehl 
interest them in the 1*11 

in these various ~r 
Maybe the courses 
e nc ourage them to 
othe r courses in the 
at least. interest them• 
maybe they'll conUDlll 
read about them and 
interested in them once t 
college career is over. • 
courses which we have f 
fered lo students in the~ 
and which they take to i;ijl 
the Group I require_. 
are no t these kinda 
courses; they are 11111 
teresling, some of them,• 
are not designed to s tilllllll 
student interest in a Pl 
ticular area. Sometlml 
fa c ulty a re riding tlle 
hobby-horses. sometbll 
they 're ta uahl as beginltll 
courses lo rather eomplld 
disciplines and these cloa'I 
wha t the) should for I 
g e n e r a I e d u c a ti• 
requirement. I'd like to t' 
i.ome changes in te rms 
nexib1hty an Group I, a.. 
don't think what Group I 
is something I would ob 
to. I think the way it's s 
and the options we 
now, for students lo 
these requriements are I 
what they should be. 
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UPDATE: Wednesday Series 
resents Wyeth's Work Communist Parry 

Tsutsumi Workshop 
by Kevin Forrest Larry J ensen will 

nt a lecture and slide 
of Andrew Wyeth's 

s on Wednesday, 
.er 4 at 7 in the Fine 
Center . Mr . '>Yyeth is 
·1ca's most famous 
' painter . Some or the 
'that will be shown are 
istina's World," " Teel 's 
d," "Corner of the 

:Is." "Soaring," and 
s. 

Jensen knew Mr. 
h before his career 
oned. and will explain 
. or the technical aspects 
1e work. He will also 
•historical influences on 
t h, and include 
ussion about other 
?mporary artists who 
. in styles dissimilar lo 
th. He will compare 

Wyeth to Dal i and Homer, 
expla ining why some or 
today's critics disagree or 
dislike Wyeth's style or 
work . ln contrast, Dr. 
Jensen will then support the 
philosophy or Mr. Wyeth. 

Arter the lecture rerresh· 
menls will be served and an 
informal discussion will take 
place. 

All events are open to the 
p1tblic at no charge. The 
exact time and location is 
varied and will be noted on 
th<' weekly calendar. 

f'atcs and descriptions for 
each week's offering appear 
on a printed Oyer, available 
at the Uox Office and the 
Wnodrurr Hall reception 
desk. 

The communist candidates 
£or President and Vice 
President, Gus Hall and 
J arvis Tyner have filed their 
petitions to be placed on the 
ballot in area stales. The 
results are as follows : 

In Vermont, the required 
number or signatures was 
not met. and there was no 
cer11r1cation The secretary 
nr slate's office commented 
that many students have 
written in wishing their 
names be removed £rom the 
petition. 

In New York. the petition 
was £iled on ~eptember 5 of 
this year. The required 
number or signatures was 

USED BOOK MACHINE WE 
STAND 

CORRECTED 
by Orville Crane lll 

ow often have you bought 
later skimmed through a 
erback and come to the 
:lusion tha t 'TU read 
later" or " It's really not 
t I like"? Al which point 
decide to put it away on 
shel£ between " Brandied 
choke Hearts" and your 
5 Sans kirt-Ger man 
ionary-away for the dust 
eternil\'. Think. my 

nds, you probably have 
east one back that fits 

description. You now 
e a Cine place to take it 
others to read. Now you 
·e Hau's Used Book 
chine where you can 
le yours off for another or 
ate it to the stand or take 
out and return it when 
please. No check-out, no 

hursday, Friday, 
Saturday 

ERT 
LEYSATH, 

ARK 
ENNEDY, 
ERRY 
IERS 

~ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY WEEK" 

21 Center St., Rutland 

hassle , just your word to the 
stand that you will keep it 
going. This new selr-serving 
mechanical contruance 
arrived in the library last 
Tuesday. It is a revolving 
book display near the en· 
trance or our library and it is 
chocked £ull or books ranging 
in taste from George 
Orwell's "Animal Farm" to 
~omethmg more subtle in 
intent. "The Blue Sordid 
Affair" by Marcia Rib· 
bersarleer. 

Haus has said that a new 
group or books will help 
replenish the stand: new 
titles. new names, in used 
books. A great idea has been 
put into action for us by the 
library staff, as you pass 
l hrough. browse through the 
display. 

The Spartan in it' s most 
recent issue erroneous ly 
listed the Essence Mime 
theatre as being the Earth 
Theatre. The two are dif
ferent groups and are not to 
be conrused. Victor , a 
member of lhe group was 
incorrectly listed as stating 
the relevancy or the social 
implications in his native 
Israel; Victor is of Arabian 
descent. 

cold river 
natural foods 

~ 21 center st. 
a rut land, vt. 

Where Customers Send Their Friends 

Turner's Bakery 
& Delicatessen 
Orders T'>l<M hy Phone 265-3540 Of)en 7-7 
FAIR HAVEN, VERMONT Across from the par1< 

GRINDERS: 
Small mild· $.85 
Small hot· .99 
Large mild- .99 
Large hot· 1.09 
ROAST BEE F-.99 
TUNA- .89 
TURKEY· .99 
IPwty Siz• Aveilablel 

LARGE VARIETY OF: 
I tali an Meats 
Cold Cuts 
Roast Beef 
Sold by the pound. 

Grindlt: .. ...- to ycair ordot' from Choice Meeu & F..,,, 
V-tabh I with our own 1911Ci11 blend of aaonint oil~ 

SALADS Holl pt. 1 pt. 1 q t. 

Potato .30 .59 1.10 
tuna .30 .59 1.10 
Hot Italian .30 .59 1.10 
Chicken .30 .59 1.10 
Cole Slaw .. 30 .59 1.10 
Baked Beans .25 .45 1.10 

DONUTS: 
H .. n~ C.innamon Sugar. 

Honey Glozect. Jelly. 

98c doz 
Verie ty of COOKI ES 

el 65c doz. 

Plus: Pie , Cal<-. e.-. Rolls, Eca.i,.., Browni• one! ew•Y1f>int 
II• ycai would expect to dolisl>t your -ti1-. 

Our Prc>Glcts are also sold at IGA in Poultney. 
Our Products are also sold at Hopson's Stores, 
V'ells, Vennont. 

met and the candidates were 
certified for ger _: eledion 
as an independent body. 

Both New Hampshire ano 
Connecticut £ailed to have 
the candidates placed on 
their ballots because or a 
lack or required signatures. 

In J\lassachusetls , the 
candidates failed to obtain 
the necessary amount of 
signat11r<'s, but managed to 
be placed on the state's 
hallot via the write-m route. 
Another Communist can· 
didate for State Represen· 
lalive, Mr. Teixieras, was 
placed on the ballot in the 
tenth Suffolk district. 

A workshop conducted by 
Mr Tusyoshi Tsutsumi for 
cellists was held in the Fine 
Arts Center on Thursday, 
September 28 at 4:00 p.m . 

The workshop began with 
several of Miss Roulier 's 
<:1.'llo students performing 
small pieces while Mr . 

Tsutsumi observed and 
orrercd suggestions to each 
cnnccrnang improvements to 
his or her playing. 

Next Mr. Tsutsumi spoke 
nn various aspects or tear· 
uing to play the cello, 

pausing every now and then 
to drive his point home with 
short demonslralions. 

The small , intimate 
audience was held in rapt 
allcnt1on as the famed cellist 
explained' everything from 
correct bow-holding to 
methods of overcoming 
stage fright His ex
planations were injected 
with occasional bits of 
humor and he made it c lear 
lo 1111 present that he was a 
brilliant instructor as well as 
l'elhst. 

Al the end of the workshop, 
Mr. Tsutsumi responded lo 
various question from 
members of the audience. 

Administrative Hassle 
by Tom Moody s ludl'nl. tbc answer was an !'can 's I isl because 

A young woman who <·111phat1c no, since she was tcchn1cally, she was still nol 
transferred £rom Alaska to an American. In order to be .i student. !:>he sti ll needed 
Cast leton. applied for ad- nmsidered a student here , the equivalency test. She 
m1ttance 10 CSC as a rull llw High ~chool Equivalency would have, except that she 
11111c student. !>he was told lest was still necessary. had to be a Vermonter lo 
that she could not go full Aftl·r three years away rrom lake the GEi"\ as it is called, 
11111l' because she lacked the lngh school courses or any or else Alaska would have to 
lligh ~chool f)iploma . The kincl . th<' prospect or bemg 'end a test. The Notary 
I •0<1rd or ltegents supported ll'Sll·d 111 many or the areas l'uhhc· tn Rutland would not 
lwr need of a high school wa:-. 1111111wus. Hut, she was accept her as a Vermont 
diploma nr 1ls equivalent in ;1n:cpll·d 111 Alaska Now she n•s1dcnl. and no one would 
order In attend the college 1' <illl·nchng classes here, ''gn a s lip statmg that she 
full ti ml' and I rying lo gain status as a had lived m Vermont over 

!1hl' allcnded school in lull l111w student l>IX months 
l~ni.:land for thn:e years. she ~.lw was advised lo lake a Last semester she carried 
ll'fl :-.l'hool 111 the tenth grade il'" summer courses and ;in Ill credit load and 
111 truvcl through Europe "si·c what happened" In the 111unaged 10 pull a 3.5. She 
~•ht• rt•ccivecl a General f<tll . ~ht· w;.1>. enrolled in the l>ll ll takes night courses. She 
Cl•rl 1fica1<• ol Education night division. Hitching to abo pays $60.00 per credit 
Wht•n raced with the cl asst·~ every night. ~he hour. 
poss1hihty of admitting the 1·vcn1 ually received a11 mdex Adminislrators are not the 
~nung lady as a foreign uf :1.25, hut was not put on lhe only people wilh problems. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • e The second annual e 
: Green Mountain : 
• • • • • . J_ 
• • • • • • • • • • : Killington Ski Area : 
: Killington, Vermont : 
: SUNDAY, OCT 8th at 1 :00 p.m. : 
: Vermont's finest fiddlers : 
: and banjo pl.ay ers plus : 
: special guests: : 

: * High Country : • • : * Milce Seeger and the : i New Lost City Ramblers i 
: * Hee-Haws The Hagers :~ • • : Tickets are $3.50 per adult, : 
e $1.50 per jr. (age 6-12) e 
: For information, contact : - .. 
: KILLINGTON SKI AREA-8 (802) 422-3333 : 

····························~· 
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NATIONAL LAND USE 
Campus 

Development 
Po1llt11e)' High: 

Football '72 

LAND USE TO BE problems ca~ed by im
proper land use palicy. The 
Mud) v.·tll indudl' maJOr land 
u~e bills nov. before 
Congress as v.ell as other 
lt>g1•lat1on haVJng land use 
1mphcat1ons It will also 
rcparl on unique local land 
'"'e problem:; throughout the 
countr) . 

l>TUfllED BY E~'s 
YOUTH ADVISORY 
ISOARlll> 

The Environml'ntal 
Protl'ct1on Agency's tl'n 
regional Youth Advisory 
Boards and thl' National 
Youth Advisory Board havl' 
formed a task force to un 
dertilke a national land use 
stud) at the request or EPA 
Administrator Wilham D 
Ruckelshaus The study will 
provide the agency with an 
over·all perspective or the 
role local. statt and federal 
governments play In the 
development and dir·ccllon or 
a national land use pahcy 

Uascd on its findings, the 
tal>k force will make 
recommendations for an 
en\ 1ronmentally sound 
national land use paticy 

The study team will 
consist or three students in 
each or EPA 's ten regional 
office!> and ten ID the 
national EPA 0£f1ce in 
Was hington The students 
were selected on the basis of 
academic achievement , 
~pccial abilities. and past 
envrionmental involvement. 
They have a variety or 
educallonaJ backgrounds, 
including history. jour
nalism. and environmental 
science and range in age 
rrom 19 to 28 

The study will examine 
those ~'ederal institutions 
making land use decisions 
and will investigate the 
impact or these decisions on 

• the environment Special 
emphasis will be placed on 
evaluating EPA 's role in this 
area 

The task force will 
examine Federal legislation 
having potential for 
alleviating environmental 

The l>tudy will be directed 
h) Robert lianmster, a 

Homecoming Schedule 
Tentative 

Friday, October 6 
9.00 - 12 30 

8.15 pm 

Saturday, October 7 
9:00 - 10:00 a .m . 

10:00 - II :30 a .m. 
12:00 noon 

1 :00 - 2:00 p .m . 
2:00 pm. 
4:30 · S.30 pm. 

S30-630pm 
8:00 p .m 
8 15 p .m 

Sunday. October 8 
12·00 · 2.00 pm 

for rules> 
2:00 p .m 

8:30 - I ·OO 

7·00 & 9:00 p.m . 

Monday. October 9 

7:00 & 9:00 p.m 

l>chedule or Eventl> 

A dance will be held with beer 
wine. and cheese in the gym " 

Castleton Players 
Production "How To ~ucceed 
In Dusiness Without Really Trying" 

Parents Registration Ccoffee 
served> 
Tours of Campus. Alpha Lambda 
Cross Country meet with 
Johnson Slate 
Tours or Campus · Alpha Lambda 
Men's l>occer with Gorham ~tale 
Cocktail Hour • President's 
House 
Dinner · Dining Hall 
llonfir~ · Elhs HaJI parking lot 
Castleton Players 
Production - FAC 

llar·ll-Que sponsored by 
Kappa Delta Phi - Pond 

Variety or competitions with 

Cllanot races 
Eiig throw contest 
3·legged races 
Pie eating contest 
<NOTE: See Al Wamsganz 

Party at the " Manor" wilh 
free beer! Folk singers and 
Rock band. 
Movie at FAC • "Dirty 
Harry" 

No classes, just a day for 
relaxing' 
Movie at FAC - " Dirty 
Jlarry" 

REWARD 
l 0% Discount on any 

purchases over $3.00. 

Good until Oct. l O 

1810 House Gift Shop 
Main Street Castleton , Vt. 

nationally elected YAB 
repr~ntati\:e . Hl' holds a 
master's degree in zoolo&> 
and has ~tud1ed at the Stale 
Unnersll} or l\ev. York and 
Cornell University . Last 
summer. he directed a 
student research proJect 
v.h1ch monitored water 
quality in the New York 
l>tate Erie Bargl' Canal 

An EPA Land Use Council 
will provide administrative 
and technical guidance to the 
task force during its study 
The Council 1s chaired by 
Robert W Fri. EPA Deputy 
Admms1trator, and is made 
up or representatives from 
EPA's program and major 
staff offices. 

The task force will also be 
assisted by an ad hoc inter
agency land use task force 
v.hosc members are from 
the 1:.ecretanes' Offices of 
the Departments of 
Agriculture. Housing and 
Urban Development . 
Interior, and Tran-
sportation. as well as from 
EP A 

PINBALL 
WIZARD 

by Ke\ in Forrest 
Wo rk i!I tentatively 8) Tom Hughes 

planned to begin neict spring Poulteny High suc-
on • l\.'ev. Academic Center . cessfully started its 1972 
according to l'r . J . v. football suson v.1lh two 
Fn't·man. chairman or lhe ,·ictories over Burr &. Burton 
faculty forum planning of Manchester . Jeff 
t·omm1ttce. The bu1ldmg, to Houghton is leading the Blul' 
bt· located immediately f'\enls at Quarterback Thl' 
north of the Leavenworth rest of the starling offense is 
site. 1~ expected to be Bill Howard. center. Jack 
l'Omplcted and in use by Robert and George Jones at 
~eptcmber or 1974 The guard. Fred Rohde and Stan 
llumamlles, l>oc10J ~ience, Jones at tackle, Steve Sa.lbs 
and Math nepartrnents wiU and Dick West as ends, Rick 
Ix• housed here along with Lantman, Steve Baphe. and 
clas~rooms and facilities for ~le\ e Brown round out the 
related activities The cost backfield. This orrense has 
for building the center will put 68 paints on the board in 
be defrayed by a million- the first two games 
dollar grant along with the Houghton has mixed up the 
insurance money from the attack well in the first two 
Leavenworth fire. games going to co-captain 

Abo in the planning stages Meve Saltis and Steve Baphe 
";1 new Campus Center. The ID key situations With 
propo~ed site fo r this Houghton and Sallis on the 
l1111lding 1s the vacant Jot off passing end, and Baplle 
~11th ~trect acroi,s from the running the Devils intend to 
~1cnce building The pur· be major contenders in two 
po~e or this facility will be lo leagues. Part or the Devils 
provide for interaction success has been their strong 
IX'tv.ecn students. racuJty, bench : Ed Jones. Mike 
;ind the college community. l>tone, Dan Kipphul . Tom 
The building 1s to be ap- Hughes, Bob Scott, Gary 
proximately 20,000 square Rupe, and Dan Williams 
fc<'l and will contain a snack Poultney's defense is 
har lounge. students ac- another story altogether 
11~ 1t1c~ orrice and student Poultney has one or the 
p11bhcat1ons orflce Ct 1s also heaviest lines 10 the State of 

The destruction or hoped that rac1hlles for a Vermont w1lh lhe lightest of 
Leavenworth has had some radio station and darkroom the front three weighing 235 
far-reaching ramifications will also be included. The pounds. The defense has 
To many, the most con- new bui lding presently given up only 18 paints in the 
troversial has been the housing the snack bar and first two games. This 
re111oval or the "PhD. nff1cestotobeturnedoverto defense consists of· Steve 
program in Forty-Five," for the maintenance depart- Baptie and Rich West as 
months, the disenheartencd mcnt ends, Fred Rohde and Stan 
gamblers have been T'r Freeman stated that Jones as tackles. with Bill 
demanding either return of now is the time to test new Cooper also on the line. The 
the program or some sub- idea~. and that all linebakcers are Steve Salits 
stitute. Last week, with the ~uggestions will be welcome. and Carmen Coloutti in the 

The ultimate aim or the middle, with Bruce Maslack 
installation of a pinball · . and Mike Kelley on the 
machine, their demands l'Ommittee is to provide a "beautiful and functional outside. The deep backs are 
have been fulfilled. The new campus .. l>teve Brown, Bob Scott 
program , however, is not a t-=-:-,;,_--------...IRick La.ntman and Ed Jones: 
doctoral program, but Alteraate Progra• all rotating back there. Nick 
satisfactory complehon does Novia, Ed Breznick, Dan 
result in bestowal of the title First semester freshmen Williams. Gary Rupe , and 
or " Pinball Wizard." who are not in the Alternate Ron Jones, Gary Marcy. 

Program this fall may pre- Tom Hughes. Steve Maslack 
The major problem con· register for the Alternate and Bill Howard the most 

rront ing the program 1s the Program ID the spring frequently used), are 
level or noise created by the ::.emester. 1f they wish. The ca pa b I e de re n s e 
machines. There h&ve been code number for the class replacements. 
some complaints n1ade by will be 9000 Poultney is pre!>ently 
facu lty members and fleva . Perry. Registrar l'Ompeting in two leagues, 
students regarding the noise Pro-re1l1tr•tlo• the M V L. and the Southern 
during class hours The Pre registration for l>prmg !'aimviess~onar2e. Thcome i'tngwo i~niggtheset 

~mester 1973 Classes is now " 
program on the positive side in progress and will continue next two weeks, against 
does produce ad<i;,,,.n~• through Friday, October 6 Windsor and Hartford, lhe 
revenue for the Student 1972 Materials were sent t~ two teams picked to win the 
Association. Applications for students via the campus division. Poultney then 
admissions into the program 111a11ing address. If you have plays: Woodstock, West 
are available al the Spar tan not received your materials, Rutland, Whitehall , New 
omce. l'Ontact the Registrar 's York. finishing up with OUT 

Office IMMEDIATELY. arch r ivals. Fair Haven, on 

-Ladie1' Country Shop 
N Kerclwl&a ltow llaUud, Vt. 

~ 
Complete Line of Sportswear 
featuring among other lines 

Pendleton, Lanz, Etienne Aigner 

leather goods. 

Carbine-Anderson 
Mercha•I• Row, R•tl••tl, y er•••• 

lly Juhe Saltla 

!:>eptember 22 wu 
opening game for 1 
hockey season for p·-•""•·' 
J'levi ls . The game 
against our hardest 
that we were to raee. 
game started with a WI, 
the centers or Poulin 
Otter \lauey Willi 
Jones at center. Pout~tl!r~ 
the ball Uoth 1 

struggled for a viclorJ 
score was 2 to O in Ille 
half. with the Otters la 
We had ten minutes 
the second half s 

The SttOnd half waa 
With the Devils fightint 
goal. the Olleri. had lftlilJ.~SP,; 
making another goal. 
fi(teen minutes or both 1111111111~ 
struggling. the Otters nliltt~!I~ 
the score to 3 to o 1'111 
came back to the c--•• .. 
the field for a nother _ _ .,, 
and Poullney's de 
consisting of Julie 
l>uzanne Lo relle , 
Delionis. Judy Skovira, .£1.AU~ 
T'1ane Petanski, broUIJd 
ball down the field and 
the help of the forward 
consisting or Cooke Duirllllltll'!l 
Kim Colvin, Joane 
and Gina Trombley, '=l1~~ 
Jones made a terrine 4 
which fooled the Otten 
Poultney had a goal. 

The score was lhen 1 •~~ 
with five minutes 
Neither of the team1 
able to make anotller 
The game was ended 
the Otters 3 and the Ul!!'lllB.-

Ot her team me-L.-•• 
include: Pat Pyenta. ~~~ 
Jones. Nancy Thomas, 
Kenyon, Debbie To 
Lynne Foley. Debbie 
~wt. Gail Durham, 
Karol Petauski. 

The goely for the DnUs 
Kim Dillion The Devita 
lookLng forward for a 
cessful season. I thlnll 
can do it. If we use 
work we will do it. 

NOTICES 
The Spartan needs typl11 .. 
Fridays ONLY to help 
copy All help would II 
greatly appreciated. 

PRE REGIS TR AT I 01 
CARDS ARE OUT Do • 
forget to use them. TheJ • 
to your benefit. 

There will be a Rap Selailtll 
on Human Alienation • 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at -mrlllil l 

FAC. room S This 1s 
sored by the CSC Bahai <Jalt9>rJrl 

JOU!> Aldous Funeral 
is looking for students to 
in and be available for 
bulance service calls 1 
Tuesday. Thursday. oi•~llll 
~turday nights . Contact 
Moulton. F inancial 
Office for more info. 



ki's " REPUL.510N" 
:Sy Bill Schoell 

UJ Polanski 's strong 
ans in film making 
ven him a reputation 
calculated cold· 
ness. And a look at 
1s will provide some 
ion of just how 
>dee! he can be. From 
traint and tension of 
E IN THE WATER" 
ealth of gory detail in 
'ETH," he has dealt 
>lence in all its forms 
Jtifications. 

name or Roman 
ti only becomes a 
r one when put into 
·amiliar conlellt. He 
:I a sort or com-
1 fame as the director 
tSEMARY'S BABY," 
:b he was known in 

circles years before 
~ name bas been 
I in countless articles 
·oing the California 
rs or Sharon Tate and 
·iends. Sharon, an 
s in his film 
RLESS VAMPIRE 
:RS," was also his 

His opinions on 
:e in cinema have 
e even more well read 
he slaughter reached 

1es. Critics feel that 
gies or blood in his 
film " MACBETH" 

J sort of exorcism in 
he re-enacted the 

; deaths or his wife and 
; in order lo be more 

to accept them . 
ski denied this 
Uy, claiming that his 
c renditions of brutal 

; were necessary, even 
RTANT for society-
would be a veritable 

o NOT show what 
ce really looks like. 

Polanski seems to 
his position as film 

r. He deems un· 
able those who have 
cameras turn away 
realistic gore-yet at 

1me time, he is con
ing some master ar
iho, through the use of 

camera work, imbue 
impact into a violent 
reen scene than 
ski ever could. 

world of 1965 was a 
one in regards to 

ice <as compared lo 
., . Polanski's first 
sh speaking film 
'ULSION" opened in 

York lo receive 
ous acclaim. The film 
.hown here last Friday 

in the Science 
orium by the Film 
And if maybe it was nol 
eat as one would have 
I, ii remains one or the 
bizarre, almost hyp
exercises in cinema 

filmed. 
EPULSION" deals with 
11 repulsion. Carol. a 
g and pretty 
curist, lives in a flat 
her attractive sister. 
constantly has her 
iend 'spend the night 
· Carol is resentful of 
1ster's affections for the 

!>he finds his toiletries 
' bathroom and throws 
away: she can barely 
herself to touch his 

rshirt. The first half of 
>icture shows us how 
I is completely repulsed 
en and their advances-
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her frigidity, her revulsion is 
almost comical. We also see 
how her mind is beginning to 
slip. ~he forgets a dinner 
date and instead sits down to 
stare at a crack in the 
sidewalk: we watch as she 
gr adually withdraws into 
herself at work. 

The second half or 
" RE PULSION" reveals her 
total disintegration. She begs 
her sister not lo go on 
vacation and leave her 
alone, but the sister DOES 
leave and by doing so. sets in 
motion hideous forces within 
Carol's mind. At work. she 
daydreams whi l e 
manicuring a fat matron, 
and practically cuts the 
woman's finger off. The 
:sequence delivers a quick 
shock : the horrendous 
scream or the customer ; a 
huge close-up or the blood 
dripping from her nail onto 
her race: the manicuring 
instruments clattering to the 
floor where Carol fumbles 
around helplessly . It is 
per haps the most delicious 
moment in the film. 

As Carol's mind starts to 
crack, so do the walls of her 
aparlment--lhey turn lo 
mush as her fingers touch 
them : they grow arms that 
protrude and g rab her. She 
dreams sexual fantasies of 
forcible rape. Finally. she is 
driven to murder. First, she 
beats a harried suitor when 
he forces bis way into her 
apartment; then she slashes 
the landlord with a razor 
when he makes advances. 
Tense as both scenes may 
be. the murders themselves 
are disappointingly filmed. 
Polanski gives us long shots 
of Car ol 'attacking ' the 
camera- looking as if she's 
hitting the audience. He 
holds them for too long. And 
the choice of music for the 
second f!lurder scene, that 
boppy jazz, is completely out 
of place. 

As for ''REPULSIOl'f'.s 
camera work. it extends to 
very separ ate extremes. 
There is too much 'looseness' 
in many or the camera 
movements: or else they 
remain loo static. Yet ii 
must be said that 
"REPULSION" also con
tains some of the finest and 
most imaginative camera 
work in recent years . 
Polanski's strikingly set up 
compositions are powerful 
and persuasive. He uses 
distortion and blurred 
images 10 good effect. His 
lighting, the use of black and 
while film. all help create an 
atmosphere so real you can 
almost touch it. 

What sepa rates 
"REPULSION" from many 
other sensationalistic 
murder movies. is that 
Polanski 's film is almost a 
clinical. relentless case 
study of a particular mind in 
decay : " REPULSION " 
shows the viewpoin t of the 
murderer, not of the victims. 
"REPULSION'S heroine is 
a.. much terrorized as 
terrifying. "REPULSI· 
ON's entire approach is to 
show slowly, with grim 
realism. the process by 
which a woman goes mad. 
Thal is where it differs from 
conventional thrillers . For 
" REP,ULSION" deals with 
one mind only. 

The Ripper and friends 
By Bill Schoell 

A female Jack the Ripper 
proves the most interesting 
of all the monstrous 
characters offered by the 
mm industry during the past 
few months. And her com
petition includes everything 
from vampires to maniacal 
killers sneaking through 
underground crypts. It is the 
style and presentation of 
horror movies tha t dif· 
ferentiale one from another
the content is usually the 
same in each picture: A 
mysterious 'thing' stalks the 
dark streets and people die 
and die and die. That's why 
"HANDS OF THE RIP
PER" is probably the best of 
the lot--it is somewhat more 
classy, more restrained than 
the others that inundate you 
with their gore and 
pretension. 

Peter Sasdy's " HANDS 
OF THE RIPPER" starts 
out with a pre-credit 
sequence showing J ack the 
Ripper returning from a 
grisly murder--a lynch 
hungry mob carrying 
flaming torches in quick 
pursuit. His wife sees the 
blood on his clothes, guesses 
the horrible truth and is 
slabbed in the chest for her 
trouble. All the while, his 
Jillie daughter has been 
watching from the crib·
nalurall y the traumatic 
shock of seeing her mother 
brutally killed by her father 
affects her drastically in 
later years. Overcome by 
psychotic blackouts brought 
on · by subconscious 
remembrances, she lashes 
out with vengeful fury at any 
hapless person standing 
nearby. 

The absurd film is not 
particularly frightening--but 
stylish in its dii:ection, and 
nicely photographed. The 
violen t moments are 
tastefully done-surprisingly 
tame compared to what 
you'd expect to see. And the 
Rippers ' daughter is such a 
demur e. super-innocent 
looking young woman--so 
quiet and shy--that her 
murderous outbreaks are all 
the more disquieting . 
" HANflS OF THE RIP
PER" is one example of how 
horror films can look when 
they are done with taste and 
intelligence. 

John Houghs' "TWINS OF 
EVIL" played with the 
'ripper' picture to form a 
' double bill -double shock' 
~how. The film concerned 
two gorgeous twin sisters 
who come lo live with their 
sadistic. witch-hunting uncle 
in a small 19th century town. 

. Eventually one or the lovely 
innocents meets up with a 
vampire count Living in the 
black castle on the hill . Thus 
the ads read "Which was 
virgin? Which was vam
pire? " You won ' t really 
care. The well photographed 
film may look pretty, but it 
has no atmosphere. no 
suspense and nothing scary. 

Unfortunately, things can 
only get worse. From Italy 
comes "THE DEAD ARE 
ALIVE" and "NIGHT 
EVELYN CAME OUT OF 
THE GRAVE." The first 
picture is a bomb such as I 

have never seen before. 
While digging through 
Etruscan tombs looking for 
long lost artifacts. Alex Cord 
and Samantha Eggar meet 
up with some rather bizarre 
char acters : an insane 
composer and his bitchy 
choreogr apher. retarded 
secretary. energetic son and 
ex-wife. whose hair he 
burned off in an argument 
years ago. WHO IS IT? Who 
is it that uses a metal in· . 
slrument lo bludgeon loving 
couples to bloody death. For 
ii seems tha t whenever a 
young man and woman lie 
down lo make love. some 
unknown character comes 
along and bashes them Lil 
dead, lays them out. and 
turns on a booming recor· 
ding of Verdi's Mass so loud 
that properly horrified 
personalities can come and 
discover the bleeding corp
ses. The dully directed film 
is so absurd. so poorly made. 
so atrociously inept, that no 
one in the theater, even the 
people who had just come in 
lo gel out of the rain. could 
helieve their eyes. "This is 
the most incredible thing 
I've ever seen!," yelled a 
half crocked old man sitting 
behind me. He said it all. 

"NIGHT EVELYN CAME 
OUT OF THE GRAVE" has 
a plot just as bizarre, but 
contains stylish direction 
and nice visual touches 
sprinkled throughout the 
film . Evelyn is the dead wire 
or a practicing sadist who 
lures attractive women lo his 
mansion where he whips and 
murder:; them. Then 
someone starts killing orr all 
his relatives, and dear 
Evelyn r ises from her tomb 
with vengeful g r ace. 
Unfortunately, the only 
shocking moment occurs 
when poor Aunt Ada is tom 
apart by wolves and we see 
the adorable c r eatur es 
chomping on her insides. I 
knew all ·a!ong that it was 
just pigs intestines. But why 

TUNE REVIEW BY 
CHARLEY ROBART 

The Hand 
"Rock of Ages" 
Capitol SABB 11045 

This is lhe firth album by 
the Hand in as many years. 
They, like many other 
groups have gotten into the 
once a year syndrome. It 
saves you money but also 
gives you something to look 
forward to every year. Now 
is the time when most of the 
good albums come out 
because it's almost 
Christmas time. ll may not 
seem that way lo you but just 
watch and see bow many 
new albums come out. 

Anyway, it is always a 
pleasure lo listen lo a new 
Band album because their 
:songs are really fine pieces 
of work. The sound that they 
produce is overwhelming <as 
I have been told by those who 
have seen them in person> 
but since this album is a Live 
album there are a lot or 
things added such as horns 
and the vibes from per
forming in front of an 
m1dience. One thing that this 
two record set is missing and 
that is a lot of unnecessary 
crowd noise and feedback 
which are commonplace on 
many of the older live 
albums. This record is so 
letter perfect that it could 
pass for a studio record. Just 
<is the audience seemed 
pleased with the Band, the 
Ila nd m us l have been 
pleased with the audience. It 
seems as if there was very 
little stage rushing because 
you don 'l hear all the people 
~creaming at the top or their 
lungs " Move Back.'' 

As for the music, well I 
must confess that I only own 
two of the Band's old albums 
and now in possession of 
" Rock or Ages." Most of the 
songs have been on the other 
albums. These include such 

favorites as "The Weight," 
"Stage Fright," "The Night 
They Drove 01' Dixie 
Down," which by the way is 
their song not Joan Baez' 
whose version insults the 
Band's. Missing is 
"Strawberry Wine" which I 
think would be a good live 
song but then they aren't 
making the records just for 
me. So if you 'd like to get into 
the Band but don't have any 
of their albums, this one is 
for you. 

**** 
Weather Report 
" I Sing the Body Electric' 
Columbia KC 31352 

' 
Hey jazz freaks! Tired o 

listening lo your twenty s' 
Herbie Mann and Alic 
Coltrane albums . . . Well 
then try this cause it 'II frea 
your stereo out. Weathe 
Report has a really neat 
cover on it and a slicker that 
says Frank Zappa really 
thought it good so you know 
you have lo buy it. But 
beware. If you are having 
serious doubts about mus.ic 
which freaks you out and 
scares the shit out of you late 
al night then don 't buy this 
album . 

Weather Report says that 
we have been taught that 
"music must follow a certain 
path : we must know where it · 
begins. where it ends and 
what message it contains. 
Weather Report leaches us 
to unlearn our ideas or · 
musical differences." 

l.Selieve me no truer words 
were ever spoken._ If this 
review is scaring you don't 
be misled. Weather Report is 
jazz. I' ll grant you that, but it 
is also beautiful and im
pressionistic music. So if you 
get tired or the James Gang 
buy this . 

should anyone have to pay L-----------------------..: 
good money 10 see pigs in· 
leslines? If director Miraglia 
has to be tasteless in order to 
frighten people, he must be 
doing something wrong. 

l"r>uble billed with 
" E elyn" is Stephanie Roth
m n's "VELVET VAM
P.aE." Celeste Yarnell 
plays a pale modern day 
vampire who lives out in the 
desert, practices 
necrophilia , and is 
i.omewhat of a peeping Tom . 
She invites a young couple lo 
her hideaway. seduces both 
husband and wife and then 
tries to use them for nourish· 
ment <When SHE invites 
:someone for dinner , she 
doesn 'I kid around!> The 
film is full or satiric . almost 
hysterical put ons--but 

Groceries 

&Meats 

&Delicossies 

EDDIE'S 
MARKET 

MAIN STREET, 
CASTLETON 

halfway through the film you 
know that the only joke is on 
you. 

Henry Farrell, author or 
the novel and screenplay of 
" WHATEVER HAPPENED 
TO BABY JANE?" strikes 
again in Curtis Harrington 's 
" WHAT'S THE MATTER 
WITH HELEN ?" Shelly 
Winters i~ Helen She and 
f'lebbie Reynolds play 
mothers whose sons have 
been locked up for com
mitting a brutal mutilation 
murder . Oirector 
Harrington embues the film 
with some tense moll)ents 
revolving around a knife 
motif- the murder weapon. 
the cutting blades of a 
tractor. a sharp spinning ran 

Stop in and try 

something from 

our menu. 

COLLEGE DINER 
MAIN STREET 
CASTLETON 

. ..... _, . . ,. 

blade--but the mm is lacking 
in strong atmosphere. By 
now Shelley Winters has 
played so many batty ladies 
in Grade D pictures that she 
can probably do it in her 
s leep. 

General repair 

and emergency 

road servic,. 

CASnETON \ 
SERVICE CENTER 

B.P. Products 

MAIN STREET 
CASTLETON 

., .. 
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SP ART ANS TROUNCE WINDHAM 
by lbomas Haley 

Tbr CUlU-lon Slate soccer 
tt:am 1.rounced a lethargic 
\\ uidham contlng"fll $-0 in 
th~ g.ame pla)cd at Puln~ 
The Spartans unl,.nhcd a 
mass1\ e ofrt'fl.Sne b .. rragf' 
as th"Y GOt off 37 shots to 
only !i for W1nclu1m The 
\ ic:tMY l<~pa the ~partans 
undefealr.<t 05 lhl•y ran their 
rttnrd lu 2-0 and r"mamed 
unsrorf'd upon The ~p•rtan• 
m lhe$e t v.o games have 
outKOred 1hc1r opponents by 
a \cry 1mprQ.'l"e 13-0 

f:C.ach Jim Thetscr told h1~ 
~partans belore the game 
1hat they ~hould be up by 
thn:t• or lour goals w11hm 
Mtct·n mmules Wmdhum, 
hov.l'vt·r. hild d1rferenl 1dea1> 
and proved \er} stubborn m 
Ille C<Jrl) part or the game 
Tht> L10M applied goal 
pre,sure earl» and l w1ce had 
very legitimate threati. for a 
goal. but l>partan goalie Dan 
Adami. v.ai. equal to the task 
f :<I WoJnk po!>oed the fir.,l 

i;enous lhreal for C>C when 
a \\mdh.im fullbdck barclv 
denccted his hard shol w1lh ~ 
shdmg tackle Pete Roos 
also gol off a good shot m a 
bid lo register the first 
!'>parlan goal bul Windham 
goahe Jay Simson dived to 
make a sparkling save Roos 
th reatened again, this lime 
w1lh a head shot only lo be 
thwarted once more by 
::.1m:,on who wenl high in lhc 
air for anolher brill iant save 
It was fo'esseha Habclab who 
finally tallied lhe im11al 
~parlan score as he look a 
beaullful cross from Wojcik 
and booted ll into the net 
The goal came at the 
midway point of the first 
half 

Freshman Pat Pullinen, 
the l>parlans leading scorer. 
then scored the second goal 
Pnllinen shnl 11 hard and the 
goalie knocked it down and 

l'ulhom bant:!'d at m on the 
rcbJund A (10Uple of mmutes 
btcr Pulhnm e;corf'd 1µm 
Thi! \Jffif"' he kicked It orr a 
~andhlm fullback and •1th 
rf'lentlen pursuit sta) ed 
v.1th th" ball to boot 11 home 
for !he score and Q)C'i; third 
itoal 

Q.C had numProus scoring 
allPmra and had great 
prt'SSUff' on the \\ mdham 
11oal aflt·r the third itoal 
\\ mdham. on the other hand, 
could do httlc m the "ay of 
mounltnl: an oHensi\ e 
I hrusl. The onl' senous 
lhrcat the~ did make was lh · 
"arlcd by Adams as he 
made a ~ood save under 
hea \') pres.sure. The 
!-.partan ·s all conference 
halfback fla•e Fair h1l a 
hard shot lhal glanced off a 
Lion fullback into the goal 
for C'astleton's fourth score 
\1omenls laler Fair JUSt 
m1~~ed ~coring on a headshol 
from a Pal Pulhnen corner 
k1t·k . \\indham goalie 
::.1m!>On W<ts !.haken up JUSI 
t>clun.' the close or !he first 
half and was replaced by 
Tum MmKh S1mM>n did not 
return 10 the game. The half 
t•ndt'd m unui.ual fashion di. 

Wmdham miS!>ed a penally 
kick, k1ckmg 11 wide of lhe 
gool . This hall was clearly a 
ease or total dominal1on by 
Castleton ai. 1s evidenced by 
lhe 21·4 shot advantage 
c•n10H•d h\' Cl:.C Halftime 
score C;i~Ueton 4 ·· Win· 
dhalll O 

The second half saw 
ca ... t leton once again 
clom111at111g as they kept the 
prt•ssurc on new goalie 
l\lm1ch Habelab unloaded 
\t 1th lwo solid shots but a 
chvmg Mm1ch came up wilh 
!ht• saves. Roos was then 
driving for what appeared lo 
be a certain goal when he 
was decked on a malicious 
charge from behind, inside 
th e.> penalty a r ea. The 

HOMECOMING Con I r i lnlf iun s ,,, 
l:ontinued from Page I 

and lheir dates 
Admission will be free and 
there will be free beer, chips 
and prelzels. The doors will 
open a little before 8 p .m . At 
ti ~leve Duell and his partner 
from GMC Cher name 
unknown l will be the first or 
the folk si,ngers. After 
Steve's sel, Mark Crofutt 
will start his . Mark is a CSC 
student wilh a vast amount 
or musical experience and 
does many odginal tunes. 
Terry Diers witil do the final 
sel for the folksingers. Terry 
is a well established 
musician around CSC parts . 
and always seems to stir up 
rowdy crowds. When the 
crowd is rowdy enough his 
band, Fox, will come on and 
play some roclk n' roll for 
everybody ' s dancing 
pleasure. Fox will play at 
least two selS and maybe 
more depending just how 
rowdy the crowd is. 

On Monday tllere will be no 
classes and all day to rest. 
That night " Dirty Harry" 
will be the movie in the F AC · 
~t 7 and 9. 

.Because of the amounl of 
.<egs ( 18) and lhe many 
differenl times that they will 
be sel 0111 for the students, 
help is needed in walching 
them. If anyone would like to 
help please see me, - Alan 
Wamsganz, Sop.h . President. 

V p r sf• 

lam 
the worsl critic 
lhe hardest judge 
the rirst 10 comdemn 
the las! lo condone 
!he rirsl lo find fault 
the lasl to pardon 
the firsl lo hate 
the lasl lo love 

when it comes to myself. 
Why cannot I 
love myself 
as I love my neighbor? 

Mary Ann Leenman 

I am showing 
indifference 
just lo save my skin 
which is not as lough 
as a rhinoceros'. 
Too easily I'm hurt, 
loo sensitive 
at limes when 
it would be better 
not lo be that way. 
l am 
showing indifference 
to make believe 
lhal l am lougher, 
less vulnerable 
than I really am . 

Mary Ann Leenma. 

penal!~ w.as <'811ed and 
pmall) kit!!«:'r Ila• t f"iur 
boottd II mto lhe ri&ht hand 
corn"r for Qastleton·s filth 
goal The goalie 1llcizall) 
moH'<l e~rh m h1i. an· 
L1c1pallon, hut still could do 
nothm& lo 1mpedt• the ~ 

kd shol The ::.par lans kepi 
on their unbelievable 
prc ... surl' lhe rest or the way 
;is Pelc Pullmen and Paul 
llausman Just missed a 
couple or i:.hols thal hit lhe 
goal post. flesptlc lhe 
pressur<' lhe l>parlans 
could1d find lhe net again 
and the score ended CSC 5. 
Windham u 

Both Coach Th1eser and 
h1-.. ai.sistant l>queak 
(;rcgory were unhappy with 
hoth the cond1hon of lhe field 
:ind lhe officiating 1$olh 
-..ere far from perfect - very 
for Windham College has a 
r t'putal1on as a "bush" 
"chool m the realm of 
:1thclt't1t's ·· and il is. The 
rn•ld was extremely uneven 
:md rough lerra in and the 
d1mens1ons were 
questionable The anliqualed 
g mnas1um they play 

UPDATE : 

Belgo Valley 

There is a Planning 
Commission meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday 
night to review, or revamp 
Castleton 's existing zoning 
laws. Two petitions have 
been presenled, one for tO 
acre zoning, lhe other for 25 
acre zoning. Bolh will be 
discussed at the meeling. 

If eilher of these zoning 
pelilions are acled upon al 
thl" meeting, this will restrict 
Mr. Peler Altrui in his plan 
l<> put a sub-division in Belgo 
Valley. He has presently laid 
oul his plan for lots from two 
1,0 ten acres. 

I~ ltetball m {-. cquall) 9.., 
bad C'as1le1on dropped 
Windham from their 
basket ball sdlt"dulc and a 
s1m1lar moH' 10 'Occtr 
"'ould not be a bad Idea 11 the 
laC1ht1<'.S are ool tmpro\E•d 
n .... I~ not to d1scre-d1t lhf" 

Windham soccer players 
"hn hustled lhe enlire 
90 minutes and never gave 
up The) deserve better 

C!>C outshot the Lions 37·5 
·nus means lhal CSC has 
outshol their opponenL'i by a 
\thoppmg margin of 80-9 in 
tht• r1rSI (WO games 
Although this is very 1m· 
prcss1\ e. the fact 1s that 
neither l>l ·Francis College 
or Windham College was a 
good college soccer learn 
Tht• ~partans are a good 
t·ollcge soccer learn and will 
take on another good college 
'occer team when they lake 
on !he Johnson Stale Indians 
W<'dnesday al Johnson m 
their first conference game -
;md a big one it is 1 

The . cumulat 1ve scoring 
statistics for the Spartans in 
th<' first two games are as 
follows· 

MAN FROM EVOLUTION 
OR CREATION? This is a 
question which has puzzled 
mankind for the past 100 
~ears or more. Sign your 
name on lhe sheets in the 
snack bar indicating that you 
are interested in having a 
speaker from Saratoga N,\\ 
to s peak on the topic . 

Thl' !-par""" hillbacb, 1n 
lit.hi or the facl that the 
!Jparlan d fcMe 1<; unsro"'-'11 
upon dcse!nl' mention, •~ 
the~ are ool m a good 
pc..<1t1on 10 break mlo t~ 
~corm~ -tatu' The l r lo of 
Gary Gallus. Tim Mclnln,h, 
and \ .. avne l\nmulaincn 
haH• bo:l'n m-trumcntal 1n 
th(' 1"n "hutnub lhe ::.par · 
Ian' ha"t' po"ted The op· 

Pat Pulhnen 
Fair 
llaoctab 
\knofr 
Hausmann 
Pt·tt• Pulhncn 
Komulaml'n 
Wojcik 
Arl:imc; - !i .;aves 

To be orrered in the Spring 
::.cmester or 1973 . 
Biology 116· code 2850 wtll be 
offered during the Spring 
t 973 !'>em ester 
Jiiology 185 ·code 2893 Title · 
Has1c Electronics 
liiology 234 ·code 2940 will be 
offered during Spring 1973 
semester. 

When in Rutland, visit the 
Hong Kong Variety Store. 
Beautiful Oriental art goods, 
Paperback books, Latest Costume 
Jewelry. music at discount prices. 

HONG KONG VARIETY 
46 Center St., Rutland 

FILM CLUB 
Fri., Oct. 6th- NO MOVIE-See the Play! 

Fri., Oct. 13th-- Next Week--

''Phantom of the Opera'' 

See you at the Play-- Film Club. 

.\"S1~ts 

I 
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lolf 1 
li111 
lail1. 

Ecotogy .. ••'re • Otki"I • • 
Oun"O ttM- past 14 yut• Cliff• 
Hot" tiuboed ~ 2:.•oo.om• 
Of OtiPff UtAt'IQ f9q'C'9G pulp 

Cast let••• 



... Planning 
.. ~ lllftWI& 
t t. IO bear two 
• re--unc the 

talleJ Watershed 
W plCiUoa WU to 
1 ~y.fi•e acre .._ID ten aett 

populauon ,..ouJd then be 
able to hook into t~'tl .. ater 
and q,..age 

Mr Jon f'uller stated that 
tne t'lanmng Commission 
mould ... e1gh beav1l) the 
pros <1J1d cons. beca~e 1r the 
predicbOI\$ 11. ere true con
cerrung Belgo Valley, and 
the development was 
al read) bwlt, the damage 
11 ouJd be trTeparable. 

Or Cool! asked 1r the ~o 
petition signer s were 
compromised and Mr Dick 
said the) were All the 
s1g.oer5 or the 25 acre pelltion 
had signed the 10 acre 
petition Or Cook then asked 
for the number or people 
involved m lhe watershed, 
and "'hat percentage had 
signed either petibon Mrs 
Forrest replied that there 
were currently 18 lan
downers 1n Sego Valley, and 
all bad been contacted ex
cept one. that one because or 
death Only one other had not 
signed 

It was asked if the route to 
Gandpa·s Knob was open to 
the pubhc for bik.rng, Mr. 
Cornwall answered saying 
that the land was posted, but 
he did not mind 1r people 
.,.ere h1kmg there. He stated 
that there was a gate across 
the road to the lop or the 
Knob, but it would be opened 
to motorists if they would 
come lo him and ask first He 
only wants his land 
respected. He said, " It is a 
crime to rape this state the 
way it is being raped ... 

A member or lhe Com
missiOn asked if there were 
other historical sites in 
CasUeton, and if they are 
marted. 1bere ar e some 
other sites, but only the 
Hubbardton Military Road 
nms through the watershed 
and Mr . Altrul 's property 
and it needs protecting. At 
the present, there Is an 
b1storical site marker for the 
Military Road. 

It was brought out during 
the meeting that the decision 
of the Environmental Board 
is being appealed. Another 
fact brought out wu that a 
land~wner who has a por
tion of the Military Road 
running through his land is 
, .. mmg lo open it u a bridle 
and foot path ; and to keep 
the road open and un
developed 

The quesllon was raised as 
to whether the ten acre 
zonmg will protect the Road 
and it was contended that 
since there would be more 
space in which to build. the 
road ,..ouJd have a better 
chance of being protected 
There had been hopes that 
the Environmental Board 
.,.ouJd put some kind or 
restriction on the permit for 
the de\·eloprnent, in order to 
have M>me kind of belt, in

cluding the road. lert un
de,·eloped The Commwion 
was Hked. 1r they approve 
the Altru1 sub-d1v1s1on, to 
place tharkmd or restriction. 

Coatilliaed on Pap 11 
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ABEL: DIRECT COMMUNICATION 

PRESIDENT COM ES 

TO THE PEOPLE 

President Abel met w 1th 
students m a coffee-hour on 
Thur;da) A \anety or topics 
were disc~"l!d. including 
plans for the student center 
and a pool 

According to Or Abel, the 
college wants a pool, but the 
lloard or Trustees must first 
be convinced Castleton was 
able to obtain a grant 
through the provost's office, 
although it was later 
re,JeCted The money may 
again be a\'ailable next year 

Plans for the new student 
center have not yet been 
drawn up. although the 
President reels that the 
center should be completed 
as soon as possible, probably 
by January, 1974 . The 
academic center will be 
started first. because the 
drawings were farther 
a long. In planning the 
student center, Dr. Abel 1s 
asking for plans that may 
later be added to as the 
college expands 

When asked about the 
moratorium that was passed 
in Senate. Or Abel replied 
that the action was totally 
illegal and a moratorium 
would not be called. He felt 1t 
was "just a way to gel two 
days off," although if any 
person can not find a way to 
vote, other than going home, 
" I will excuse that person." 

In discussing the three day 
extension of the semester, 
Or Abel said he felt that the 
extension was really on 

paper only, although there 
will be a few students and 
professors on campus and in 
class to evaluate the class. 
The extension was made so 

FACULTY 
WANTS 

MODIFICATION! 
At the last Faculty Forum 

meeting it was decided to 
poll the faculty concerning 
the Group I requirements. 
The proposals before them 
were retention, meaning to 
keep the requirements as 
they are, abolillon, to get rid 
or the requirements entirely, 
modification. to change the 
requirements, and retention 
" with or without 
mod1f1cation m conjunction 
with a pilot program of 
abolition or a percentage or 
students " In none or the 
alternatives was there a 
d1sllnction between BS and 
II A degrees, and nolhmg 
was said a bout the language 
requirement for the Liberal 
Arts ma,JOr 

The Faculty was given 
until Friday. October 6, to 
register their opinion As of 
~·r1day. there were only n 

votes registered out of 1ooj 
faculty members. They 
voted for only one or the four 
proposals; not giving thel 
order of their preference as 
the student poll had asked. 

The results or the poll are: 
retention. 9; abolition, 18; 
modification, 42 , and the 
pilot program, 8. 

Ourlng the week. most o~ 
the professors were heard 
to say they favored 
modification for a variety o~ 
reasons ~me of the r easons 
were that 1t was ridiculous 
for someone who had been in 
the service, or out working 
for a few years, to have to 
take the same courses as 
lh~e JUSt coming out of high 
school, and that the 
requirements left httle time 
for lhe student lo take the 
courses he wanted just for 
run 

the faculty I w 111 go for 
mod1hca tion " The changes 
will hP pff~tive next Call . in 

all probability. and Dr Abel 
can foresee no firing or 
facult} if the Group I 
reqwrements Bre dropped 
lie did say "I think some 
change 1s In order." 

Why did the enrollment 
r .. 11 ~hort or the 1300 figure" 
The freshman class was 
ei.limated at 400 and the 
actual count 1s 399. But the 
attrition rate was up 5 
percent so the enrollment 
fell short Clr Abel said also, 
that any person over 21 with 
a high school diploma or 

,_. equ1valen.t. who applies to 
:. Castleton, will be 

automatically admitted 
This was a ruling he made 
las t year 

there would be no delay in 
veteran's checks for the 
~pring semester. 

On the Group I 
requirements: " I think they 

Pr Abel asked those 
students at the coffee hour 
how they felt the year was 
gomg. One reaction was that 
people are res?)nding to the 
school and to each other, 
bolh in the student body and 
the faculty John Healey 
stated he felt that the school 
might be moving back
wards, that the Alternate 
Program was not working 
lie felt that people in the 
program do not have as 
much push. and that many 
leave the program because 
or reeling that the time was 
wasted. flr. Abel replied that 
on the average, students 
today are far better:·more 
knowledgable , than even 
four years ago " I tbinlt 
Castleton 1s becoming an 
educational force in the 
sla te " 

Concerning abortion Dr. 
Abel s tated " I have no 
problems with abortion." 

SENA TE UPDATE 
There was a Senate 

meeting on Tuesday night , 
with 60 delegates attending. 
Tim Howe was selected for 
the Library Committee and 
~ue Smith for the Catalog 
Committee. 

Two amendments lo the 
Constitution were carried, 
one stating that officers, in 
order to receive scholar
ships, may work more than 
fi fteen hour s, and be 
registered for 7 hours or 
more. The other set com
muter delegate terms from 
the dale of election to the last 
meeting or the second 
semester 

Cindx Walker was ap
proved as Associate Judge 
for the College Court. 

There was a report from 
the Curriculum Committee; 
the student poll is to be 
rewritten and presented lo 
the Faculty Forum. As of 
Tuesday, there were 59 
faculty votes left lo come in, 
out of 100 

The results or the student 
poll were announced, 516 
students voted with 250 for 
modification, 221, abolition; 

25 pilot program ; and 8, 
retention. 

Don Penn reported on the 
Liability Deposit. The 
lawyer, in order to in
vestigate, must know who 
pays the money, who 
collected it , and where the 
money goes. Anyone with 
three or more credits, in lhe 
day section pays the deposit 
and the money is put into a 
bank. Vermont Legal Aid 
can take the case only if a 
student with a low enough 
income asks them to, but 
they cannot take it for the 
student body. One hundred 
dollars was made available 
to Don Penn and Bob Garrow 
to retain a lawyer. 

Al Wamsganz brought up 
the Idea of concerts with 
name bands playing here. 
The suggestion was given to 
the Social Recreation 
Committee lo investigate; a 
poll will be taken to find out 
how much students are 
~1lhng to pay to see some 
groups, and what groups 
should be asked to come 
here. 

Continued on Paae 10 
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EDITORIAL 
II never ecases to amue me bas many ~udma at chis 

college don't en:11 meem to rcalitt that they are rail)' lD 

coll¢P At lr.ut the) doo ' t act u If they are really m 
~,.. Should .. e really han to put up •itb cblJddtl 
bd1avlor on this C'ampm or ha\e•e ~ that •-e u a 
&tudcnt body un ta.le the respollSibilil) llVlng together and 
act 11.U adult.a I won~.r •hrther •'e are really cap~e o1 
dealing •'Ith our own every day probk'tn$ wttbout gotng 
complet,.,J)' ban&nM 

Just look around you , &tt 1f )'OU can~ where ~real 
problPms lie II would .eern to me that l!OOfltr or later we 
are go1nit: to have to face the quesuon ol "are we really 
ready ror the vo1,." 11mply beca...e 11 leads lb to the point or 
wlM're our real resporu1b1lit1es lie 

nn:srARTA~ 

COLLECTIVELY VICTIMIZED 

Theft •od dcsUvctiOn ~ect attitudes 5chool 'andalmn 
15 a statement on the altitudes of the 5tudents toward I.he 
iChool and the scbool 's lna4cquadcs are aeti!'d out lhf'OUl\th 
nndalasm The ,-.ndals creep into vistbilll)' IOfll enou&h t.o 
wal and clcWo) . then recoil under tM 6Url11~ ol the 
collttU,,l) ~ untlmtlY obsernn r~ lheir sight and 
lose their \'Ote'C5 ~o one sttS or speaks So one cattS. Tbe 
rattonale" Since the} as membrrs support the ln•Utut.ion. 
ttM' 1n._~1tut1011 is thc1n to dcr.t.roy. They•~ ultimately their 
o,. n victim• 1'o one else et5 hurt 

Hll'i' does ooc ratlonahie theft and desl.NC'UOn lo tn · 
dt,1duals" lndh 1duals are not ob)('Cts to be punti.hed for 
1nsu1ut1onal dcf~ts. And , 1r the 1ns111uuon -...as not the 
mtendt>d ob)ttl of the violence, I $1.'e no viable explanation 
for the damage done lM -...eek or October :Z •. 

FROM THE PRESID 

Sttortl~ aner l'lr Abel tool otrice. ,_ ,_. 
cst.abhShecl the Pffsidt'nlls Cabinet ne Ollilii 
.:ouu: into lL~ third ~ear consisU ol lhn!e .... 
three faculty, and thl'ft tudmll as \'Olin& ..... 
flr Abcl as modl-rator 1 

The C.abinet 's function is to ach1se tM 
matters of pnhcy and as• sounduig board for 111f 
three groups abo\e 

At th1< point . I ,.'OUld like lo addnss the - .. lid 
school Here Is a good eh11nce to voice • 
~ugg~ttons v.1U be accepted 1n the !\.A olfice, 
ll!- a hne fmert'I) addr~ lhe en~elope Millie -i.-;-i 
drop 11 in a campu~ mallboll). or by at~ 
l..l~den, Joe lltc:rchand, or m)nlf. 

Some or us io Crom day lo day wilhoul even seeing lh~e 
.... ho are around us. olhers or 11$ become Loo Involved wilh 
the p<'Oplc arowid us and ~eem to Corgel iust what fl 1s lhal 
.... c uc here for To reach the answer we have lo examme 
our~elve1 and rmd I.hat potnl in·between where v.e oot only 
lake our rei;pons1b1llty 5enously, bul 1ccepl people wilhoul 
Judging before hind Smee college tS 1 learning experience, 
.... c can not JUSt say go lo class ind Lry lo absorb the tons or 
.... or<U lhrown al you, but to also go outside lhe class room 
and hnd oul JU$l what people really are like 

Furniture stolen to furni5h oCC<ampw. ho~mg may be I 
reaction to the hou~mg problem• pU•hed on to unprepared 
i;tudcnu. This may be an ironic JUS1Jf1cat1on for thl' act. b~t 
v.hen the vicl1m •~other than the 1nst1tul1on, the purpose is '------------------
lo!>t. The act 1s mahc1ous and the v1cllmiiat1on, senseless . 

Re01?Cl1on 1s not enoul(h Blame is usrless Perhaps 50me 
kmd of reimbursement 1s poi;s1ble If the vandals were 
Cai;lleton students. our colleel1v1ty has an obhgauon lo at 
least try to do something construcuve Ulumately. we 
helped commit the crime. We produced the 1nv1s1b1hty llllo 
.... h1ch I.he vandals retreated And, 1f the damage was done 
by someone outside the !:thool , then we were collecllvely 
vicl1m1ted 

Some people on lhis campl.D are children and will always NB Knapp 
remain thus, the great maJOnly of us will learn to take what Feature Editor 
is given and give back what we can, lhat way we can really "---------------------__... 
learn We can learn to hve w1lh each olher, we can learn to •• 
accept what v.e need lo accept , and v.e can learn lo ctiscard 
v.hat we must dl!>card 

ll.ooner or later tho~e students who persist in acting hke a 
bunch of as~es will learn that are just that, a bunch of asses 
HopeCully some will begin lo act hke they must to become 
accepled as adults . When lhose students begm acting 
~ns1bly, they will be given more responsib1ht1es. 

The point is when some ass begins acting like an adult he 
v.111 be accepted as an adult The whole purpose of a college 
education 1s lo prepare us for the world outside this 
collapsed society we hve m And believe me, lhat lhe world 
wlll lhrow you out on your ear If some or you act like you do 
now Once you are outside this very small world or yours, 
you're going lo ftnd thls ure is awfully hard for those who 
can't cul the mustard. I don't know about you, but I don 't 
want to spend my life standing in an unemployment line, 
waiting for a check. 

So, those or you who consider yourself adults, . tak~ a 
second look al yourself, see ii per chance your reahzat1ons 
are lrue, or IC it's so much horse dung. Those of you who 
consider yourself adult enough to take responsibility take a 
look and see If per chance you a.re true. 

John W Harrison Ill 
Associate Editor 
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Letter To The Editor 
near !>ir. 

Having worked as a cook 
at nartmouth College for two 
years. I realize some or the 
penis or running a food 
service and preparing food 
I.hat is acceptable to all. 

I do not feel lhal for the 
money we pay, tl is too much 
to ask that the rood be hot 
and thoroughly cooked. 
There have been an unusual 
number or instances where 
both have occurred. 

Walking up to a milk 
machine and finding both 
sides empty. or going lo the 

condiment table and Cmding 
empty calsup or butler bowls 
shows a lack of mleresl and 
lhoughl somewhere. 

ll would be a Cairly easy 
task to assign a student 
worker for each end or the 
dining hall lo stock milk 
machines, condiment tables, 
trays and silverware. Where 
is the problem? Is it apathy 
on the part or the 
management. lack or money, 

.equipment, or what' 
Sincerely, 

Oouglas Lombard 

1-k>w can '™AT b$ ?f All 
l(hed t 'do wee tD bring 
11ome a cpupla lousg 
humarle Col' supper 1 

I lcnow .•. and 
1 WK Just 
about to 
pouc:iceon 

eome Israelis! 

Without lrusl there Is only su.,plcion and d~=tj~· 
an assured reliance or someone's ch1racter, 
certainty and belief No one peraon can '°* ..., .... ~ 
poml or view ob,Jtcltvely if he has oo conlWl .. "f!;~ 
pr~ntalton of lhal VICV.. 

Trust does not m~Lantly exist; ti must be e:=A 
done slowly and steadily. First a few co1 
shared between parties After II is proven that 
will be contained and not poured out to everyom. 
trust is formed between the parties. 

Once this bond or trust is born. plans are acalll!llM 
lhere 1s group errort. suspicion and disbelief 
exist. action becomes "one for all and all for CllllMllJI 
or one for one 

More than just group effort 1s accomplished 
born When people lrust each other there Is m 
and admiration ldeas can be spoken and evm I 
not always agreed upon by both groups, It la •Mldlllf 
the views or follow"llp actions will not cause 
either party 

Trusl does not mean telling any one person 
but il makes it possible to receive other polnta al 
particular area or a proposal. feedback, from 
reedback is then compiled and proposals can 
action. Trust indirectly seLs this action Into 

Advisory persoMel and leadtn must lnlll 
dividuals which have an active part In their 
and not be jealous of their success, nor anlrJ 
Cailures. U trust exists, there la confidence a 
those individuals. There is an assured 
character 

OPEN LETTER 

I have just returned from the basement of Mlllllt!l 1DI 
where the recent Blood Drawing Is In progress. Fir 
lime since enrolling here at Castleton, I was eml!llM~ 
lo be labeled a Spartan. I was, at 3:30. the ~th 
give a mere pmt or blood. The nurses doubt lhe 
will go much beyond 100, which Is less than 10 per~•llll 
1,000 plus students attending CSC. I realize that 
unable to give for a variety of reasons, but I fall ti 
justification for those who are not unable, but still 
to give. The time and place was posted all over 
an explaination or the simple process was publ 
week's issue or the Spartan 

Maybe many of you Called lo donate your blood 
reasoning and values are not humane enough to 
max damn well be saving someone's life- Hell, the 
over-populated anyway, r1gh.t' But what many ol 
realize is I.hat the amount of blood you donate is 
your account, allowmg you, your parents, brothen, 
sons. daughters and even friends to draw against 
donations and receive that amount FREE 

To lhose who did donate, for what ever justifi 
sure some child is more than thankful as you were 
responsible for saving htS life To those who failed 
WITHOUT JUST REASON, may God be with 
Camily. and friends m hope they never need blood to 
find there is not a suHicient amount available as 
many hke you loo selrtsh lo donate ten minutet 
precious lime and one small pml of their blood. 



ew Directo 

Inc,. pur aliaa 1111d II lociillin& 
i11lo lM dela1b of lbt 
pronu 

II 11 ho~ lbat tht 
t~Chantt could Optnle wllh 
• w .. n~ c:hKlina ac:cca.ml, 
lb•~ 1lldf from the 
bA 1rea1urer and th«' 
llfCfall) ol ch«k requut.a 
~ facult) 1'U lO be 

nll(jfifd u - u poullH ol 
Ow f".-cha• They will be 
noquei;trd to list lhe boob 
for thr !lf'.-1 ~ter and 
• U ht urgrd lo uat the ume 
boob 'lii"beneu!r posalblr. 
Mn TObm b &~ lo ht 
ulrd for • prtce IU1 of the 
~tn& k'mmrr IHts \lrbUe 
Mr Yiard is to be ap
~hnl tu bdp lft up Ult 
account.a for the t~change 

The Idea of 8 ~tudrnt 
EA r for lbt! purctiaw 
lilld roale of uMld tut.s bu 
mrt ,. Ith c:omplde 
ttMIDl"lratlon of the fKlilty 

ff far 

r 

Eileen Jennings 
The Right Hanel 

• • 

~ ~ much ol her 
ume ·~nc ••th E"tlyn 
Tr)ch1n and Curt Cru1tt on 
.iuden1 '*-inc problema, 
COW\WlillC pl ~lftl 8 nd the 
.... g.unmet ol ctimcuiua 
cuncffrun& at'*nt.s II •as 
ital~ d 1bat ht>r respon-
1itb1lllles 1nclu~ any 
problem not direct!) con 
tt'rninc nun Rampune 
10ho"1 Job i. planrung. and 
flell n tiurna. who's concern 
11 lbe ac: adenuc: 11ide of the 
school Ob• 10U$1~ this CO\ft'S 
11 v.1de range of thmga, and 
Miu Jt>nrun~ ha htr •wk 
cia> cut out for her !>ht .aid 
that she fell her m•.JOr rolt> 
v.:as coun ehna •. 1n fact , 
hov. tu lwal lhe 5)1iltm 
'IOtthtn the 5.) trm 
~ 18)'5 prt:KntJ). one ol 

hrr major concern1 •S' 
looking 1010 ~1al colll'gl' 
lf"el eum111ahon programs 
"'IUC'h v. ould t"Nbt. oldl'r 
tudcnts rom1 rig 111 as freSll 

men to be gl\ ·~ c rt'd1t for at 
lt·ast • mester's • ork bhl' 
ullM! menuoood the fart that 
ti v.'OUld probably be Ill Ult 
bt$t 111t~ewo ol lhe school to 
tn11tate n honon; program 
for thOie 5tudents lhinl!.lrig 
about raduate achoo! An) 
1uden1 C'om1ng out of 

lutlrton 111bh111g to go to 
r11 dua lc- hooJ • ould hi\ e 

a bc-llC'r chance or ac: 
crptanc•. •hould this 
program bu lntllatf'd 

It Jmrungs feel that 
lht! tudnits llhould bu of 
I nod more alternatl\ id' 
purWln their educall00$ 
AJI too oflen ltudent are not 
... are of the c:ullural 
rntrK'UOnS of • l'Ura I area 

~ed b) t:.&~ 

en pl'Oframs 
JWd bdp 'rdft'&Ja 

C'UC~ bid. to ldmol ~ 
la.r as to let QP a tull 

niera •fllln alrkw 
- C'ampm and Ila .. 
mtm~ di!Jettnt tlnd ol 
onrcntalioa for •C'lerans 
'Tlits onentatk>a Foeram 
could mipbua>mg 
itudJ and ttadl'J!U(' 

•orkings to• \dtran •'
·-1u111 may hue hten 
neglectl'd for a couple ol 
)e.I~ 

• t-:1lttn IS pnmardy con· 
ettrwd .. 1th wortunc for I.he 
'tudenb. a bac~round that 
ROb back to rour and a hall 
)t'llrS or l*Orlung With the 
l>1ou11 1n ~lh Oakota. 1111 • 
long "'•> lrom the Pme 
ltldgl' ~rvallOn to the 
C'.1 llt:ton Campus. but • 
\ l'r) hort step where 
ltrlp1ng peopll' 1 concerned. 

t :11een acts as • go 
brl•ttn v.he~ Or Abt'I and 
h• tudf>nls are conct>rrwd 
~•t' 1 , m t'frKt , Dr Abt'l's 
nght hand Nit' ts on lhe 
~tudt-nt Lirt> t'omm1lltt and 
~'eral olht'r comm1ttees. 
~l udl'nl facull) alfair6 I 
• n told MH·r to look for 
t-:1lt~n Jt-nnmgs in her offlcl', 
llilmpl) becau..e he 15 i;ud1 a 
hos~ pc·~. tht• chan«s or 
l11ad1ng ht-r ltll'rl'! art' nil 
I.urn 1n Concord, Nt'• 
ll11m1>5hlfl', 1hr. IOl'nl to 
t~rimuck C-Ollege 1n C.on 

11<~llcu1 Altl'r school. he 
• ur1'1 d m \\Ii hmglon for 
IUIU' lllOlllM bdOl"I' JOlmng 
\ ll>TA and going to South 
Ila ota lo •-ork v.-hh the 
!'.tlOUll Indian • htte hi' v. u 
11 c111u~lor for the• Indian 
ch1lt.lren at i;.chool She fet'ls 
that tx-r hlr ts sttll bound to 
t Indian tn 1pmtual v.'ly 
and he pl11n' to rl'turn 
50nteda) 

fl)nam1c nd ,,\8CIOUS 
ar• ppropruue v.orcb to 
d nbc hl'r ~he genrrales 
•armth and c:~-eptanc '" an 
duntage lo 1111) indiuduaJ 

MIC.' 1 a ddinlle AS$el to the 
< ampia 

The on1) noble UM! of ~Ill! 111 Ith IS lhh Tbat il be 
~ • a ucred tn.lst lO be admm Uttd b) Its 
~ tnlO v.1xlie hand5 tl non for the hi~ rood of 
w prople 

-And,,_ Car!W'I r. 

m 

PACE :S 

Hi!{ll top Tl1e 
111 a ro1(·11 Pipe 

b. Bill .sadrtt 

Coasid- IM •~enc ne2 the mOlt uquisile mNI we 
COl~me 1Abat pocesxs •-mpp• Tbr '-I a~ 

lJW< la t' bot, eam from tM> rift ol lht IOV'f. wtudl 
.-oiJd rTmiDd U1 ( $bwk! - daft -~r I ol tbe fins ol 
palmD.. lbe pnmal nr.s o1 lht .. ~ o1 but rm 
waadlf'i If« 

ow food. lMll. 1 on tbt table "t' b1111&er. as -1 
niJy~ pttbaps a llll'tt UDO)antt, pttbaPI a ph~ 

(raotped sm5l' ol drtti.J w11leta might brine to mind the 
bunCer ol ... mn \Ill . mpk ~ bas laaclllfd lllUoas 
mto •l!rid lihatterut« rnollAioal 111d cooquesb. or -

nw f-S is oo w table Port!OID att allott'd to us. or W'l' 

to Ulem, and ~aiu ol tht> mt>al art pla«d on our platn 
Think now°'"°"'" •e eat Nlife and lort 111 band, ~nil.UIC 
food into $l1\llltt ~mu. p&K1.111 tllem in the mouth, 
c-i-1ftt!. • od 1 •-allow1n1t And a 11 the w1ille. the quiet. 
troubled. pi>•l'rful man nott'd, our considenhon as dlrtttrd 
to thal still on the pl11e Our t)es wander. grftd) car· 
nl\'O~ searctuna the nut ptt) , the ou1 morwi, but •hal 
of that 1n our mouths~ One of tht' httle details of hfe. I 
ll'arnt'd .... -u m1~m11 On finishing I •ould noll' that the 
meal asa v.hole had tweq t>llher good or bad But •hat vice 
ol hfe. •bat lln) piece ol lmna. had I misat'd b) llflOl"Ull 
each tndl\ idual mouthful 

I peak or rtthng, ensallon, exptnt'n~ l.lnng! 
Y. hat number of lhl' m) nad hit~ e~nt'llCt'$ ol di.Uy 

h\Utlt ~1rt'd b> an) one of 1.s co tot.all) ignored MOft 
1mportanll) . ho• much of our lire att wt> rail:• to h~ 
through OW' grw.s, ml'xphcablt' 1~SJU111l) to lbt work! 
about us• 

"'or clar1h 's sake I note that I am not speallin& of 
" apalh)" htrt>, al ll'Ut not the v.wd 's pttSftlt cbcbt' 
<k-r1>"1ilt1on An apalht>llc pttSOll. 111 the contemporary 
conll'xt, 1s tilt' t)pe who doesn 't ru5h to lhe polls lo vote on 
..e-10agl' s)stems or ptts1dmtial candldatn tAre they 
S)non)mous• 1 He 15 not 111\'0hed In a revolutionary or 
counter rt'\ olullonary mo11emt>nt The non ·•pathetic 
pen.on CAR~ about some great cau~ and had implicit 
faith in that other great chc~. •· releven« " " I don't c..-e 
about apathy.·· I tell people, which 10,.m.,bly tnraps 
tht>m 

lgnonng my C)oical contemporary defimhon and turniJlg 
to Mr. Webstt>r's book ""e fmd that which frlshtens me the 
mOlil " Want of ftthng. lack ol passlOrl, emotion, or U · 
clll'menL" the good book reads 

I care about full) reahllng that I am alive I lftas • p<eil 
danger, plodding along through hfe devoid of any fffhng, 
pa!>.MOn, emotion or excitement Acceptln& this fear u 
reah~llc, I mw.t then q~lion mywll as lo whether or not I 
ha\t' rt'ally h\t'd, and follow through to the intolerable 
11116t1on, ''What 1r I should die '*•lhout ever having been 
ah\l'•" 

Con 1der ror a moml'nt tht' problem or boredom, which 
relatl'l> H•r) v.ell to our purpclllel here At any pomt during 
iln) R•"en day most of 1.s '*'II uperit>nce •certain degrtt of 
boredom ~me or us ~pt>nd our entirt' lives bt'leagurln& our 
1.:omradt~ -..uh OW' 1.:omplamts of boredom Who among us 
lw"1 I t'ncountrred ''°meone ""h05t' sole method of com· 
mumcauon ht'i> 111 h•~ ab1hty to t'lldlessly rf'COUlll to anyone 
h ll'mng his unendmg catalogue o( reasons why som'°ne or 
wmt'lhmg 1• w glaringly dull. how bored he is with the 
v.orld about thl'm '1'h4>rt> nothing lo do, no one to talk to, 
not t·\ en an) thing on T\ '· · he lt'llS us And lht' ud th mg la 
that there 1s some reO('(;ltOn of '8Ch or us 111 each of tht'm. 

Whm ..... r;irry on 111 this manner, I tell myaell. not only 
;m "t' bhnd, not onl) art' "'t' fool, , .... art' dt'&d' We arl' not 
J3dt!d , but 1ttroph1<'<1 Our percep1101\:i of our l'hes and the 
"orlJ about us """" ladod to the lt>vel or non eu•tcnce 

H "'l' "ouhl reall) h.iH' ut th11 b1111111eu ol hv111g Wl' mWll 
l'xam1nf! •Ital •l' ar•• leehng, perce1v111g, 1n our day to day 
t'X15lt'l\Ct! \\al~n!l oov.n an f'ntpl)' City ilrttl "t' have 8 

d101[ I! of pttcc1\1ng an empty ell) •tret-l, a con11crgtnn· o1 
h11r11<•n trt-tchinl! lines v.1th H11tue. opaqlJ(' blW'uproullng 
from llM'rn , or .1 mass ol 11rch1leclural forms , • coll.lge of 
('Olors a tapt'5(r) of tatW'al d1fltrl'Octs from the random 
stone to the v.1ndov. pane \\11.hln the windows m1aht be 
fltellng lornu ol peoplt'. and v.hal of lhl'm~ What do they 
look hkt rf'ally• What art U~ir thought1, their plarus , 
pus1ons, plots, prubll'ms• Whal hates, what hvl'll, whlll 
'°'odo the} f"ndure~ And the \er) t'Jtrth "'"walk on , v.hoal 
smells v.hat IOUJlds, hov. I it, 111hy 1111, hov. could 11 dJfll'T'• 
\\ho "4oold plan th1• chan11e and rl'arran&l' the •tmple, 
empt) ,,r..,.,t'' 

llOredom •wld m the IHI probkrn of aomtol'lt! 
c pable ol 1 i;ht . Utought , and lhl' In 1sht to fttl th" in 
lensil). projtt1"1n and d<'pth of lhll pr~l'lll callt'd hie 

l.n rng as llJI e~tl~<I' v.e may t>n)Oy on any one, or any 
111multaneou number or~ rh Sharperung our uns1blht1es 
to the mrnut" twiln them to the frequency or lht.! rnmt 
mic'rUSC'Oplc ol lbose th111p consUlotly about u v.-ould ~ 
a pos1u~e i;& .. p l°"urd hvm& this hie with the tttr1ly1ng 
\ 1vac1t> , Ille gut-wrenching rntemlty h ~nt'S if we are to 
look back from a ~,at11 bed and conceJve of ourwho u 
ha\'lr.fl cxtsted on any le~el higher l.hao that QI the amoeba 

I pr"ak ol l~J1ng , 1rnsation, e:xpenmce Li'Wmg' 
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SOUTHEAST ASIA ••• NOW WHAT ? • 

Cop)Tigbt 1972 
Ohpatc:b ,Nev. 1 Mnice 
lnt,.maUonaJ 

By Michael lorrov. 

I Part I of t'lo\'O part aerie& I 

l':d11Dr 1 not,. Mr lorrov. 11 
Pl1plitch ' 1 1cn1or 
concspondcnt in Southeast 
A11a "" 1s currmtly based 
in ~mgaporc, Bangkok anr1 
Vll"nllone Hr• spca~ .. nd 
rr-a<h Ctn~ For ~:1c pllil 
t"'' hr months he hbll 
primor1ly l11:cn rtporting on 
I'~ 11c11v1lll'$ in ·1 ha1lund 

HA:\IA~UN, :-tOHTl-!f;. 
MiTEltS THAll.i\Nll I> 
l'\Sl-1111' mod1•st and tu 
d1·ft'Ml!S of lt11s ('CrN in 

ll'll111c·nce ga tht·nng ba5l' are 
a f.ou r(P of worr) to lhc U~'i 
r.old1er11 Malloned htrc. 111ey 
also fl-el th<'re 1s a danger of 
a "'orld wide ~ecunt> 
comprom1~e Mioold the bue 
ever fall to the hands of 
attacker' 

" l'>ot very much I ca.n teU 
>OU . not very much I dare 
tell you ·' said Army 
~pec1ahst Percy Grant Ill , 
20, of Fnen<hh1p, Me , u he 
lounged in c1 vi11an clothes 1n 
front of a shoe store across 
lhe slreel from the enlrance 
to the U ~ Army Security 
Agency base here 

The base 1s located on the 
highway that runs from the 
Laotian border to Bangkok 
just five and a hall miles 
south or the American air 
base at Udorn On base is a 
maze of wire and steel rods 
laid out over an area larger 
than a football field . Local 
people calJ it the elephant 
cage. It houses one of the 
most important intelligence 
gathering operations the 
U l> military is now con
dUl ting m the lndochma 
war 

An electronically tuned, all 
frequency . all directional 
antenna, the elephant cage 
picks up walkie talkie 
conversations 1n North 
Ve1tnam or China as easily 
as a pocket transistor pick$ 
up local radio stations ll 1s 
the central listening post for 
American radio mtelhgence 
operations 1n mainland 
~utheast Asia and one or the 
most vulnerable American 
military 1nstallataons in 
Thailand Ramasun ts 
beginning to sweat the 
possibility or attack 
Ramasun·~ more formal 

name is the Seventh Radio 
Research Field Station It Is 
about one mile by two m 
area. In addition to its giant 
antenna 1t has permanent 
concrete buildings and a 
s taff of about 1200, recenlly 
augmented by personnel 
evacuated three months ago 
from a similar US hstenmg 
pos t at Phu Bai base near 
Hue, Vietnam, after that 
base had come under seriou:; 
communist pressure 

In addition to being a 
radio monitoring post. 
Ramasun also is a com 
mun1cat1ons center 
dis patching radio trafhc 
throughout the war theater 
One of its most important 
roles is providing American 
fighter -bomber pilots at
tacking North Vietnam with 
almost instant intelligence 
about the location and batlle 
plans of airborne Mig 
fighters, as well as the 
position of friendlv aircraft . 

Manned by ao elite crew of 
Mor1-e C'Ode mt~rpreten. 

hr~. uypto:tnal> ns •nd 
othtT m!clhgence pedah.sb 
(rom the Arm) Security 
Agenc) and Air Force 
~ly Service. Rama.sun 
ts one of the most important 
eumples of secondar) 
American mll11ary In 
5tnllallons loc•ted tn 
Thailand It 1s a hnc.-hpm m 
thr l S m1htar) 's In 
tclhgcnc·c and com 
mun1callons nc1 v.orks m all 
::.Outh1•ast Asia 

'1csp1tc 1t:s importance 
ltamasun has lon111 had onl~ 
modest defrrn.1·' a niclonc• 
lr·nn· palrolll'd by civilian 
Thai guard~. and no bunkers 
l hnc "'t"l' no pracllce 
alc·rts 

l\loM of the enlisted men 
and man\ of the officer~ 
hved off PoM, often m Tha1-
6lyle wooden bungalows 
planted among the 
surrounding n ee paddies 
Although only about 35 mtles 
from the Laos border and 
much less from hills mfested 
by guemllas of the Tba1 
Patr101.Jc Front flanking the 
Udorn area. Ramasun 's 
~ecur1ty has not been a 
serious concern for its 
Amencan occupants 
~ecunly was almost 

totally m lhe hands of lhe 125 
Thai guards. a regiment of 
Thai army located nearby 
the base five miles away and 
about SO Thai guards, a 
regiment of Thai army 
located nearby the base five 
miles away and about SO 
Thai border partol police 
operating in the Udorn area. 

In the last six months, 
however , things have begun 
to change. Practice alerts 
have been called about twice 
a month , M-16 rifles have 
been broken out. 

ApproXllTlately 20 bunkers
manned by G.I.'s during 

alerts--have been built 
around the perimeter. A 
second cyclone fence is being 
built ms1de the origmal one 
A quick reaction force made 
up of G I volunteers from 
the base 1s being trained. 
The c1v11ian Thai guards 
havs been issued olive drab 
fatigues and helmets. 

!Colonel J .J . McFadden, 
American base commander, 
refused to see this reporter 
to explain the reason for the 
increased defenses and to 
answer other questions. A 
notice was also put up in the 
operatJons building at 
Ramasun rnstructing 
anyone who might meet me 
lo answer "no comment" lo 
any questions I might ask. l 
However , according to 
sources involved in security 
preparations at Ramasun, 
the command is increasingly 
worried about a sapper 
attack <A sapper is a 
specially trained in
fantryman used lo infiltrate 
mto fortified positions. Once 
inside. he is meant to blow up 
planes, bunkers. buildings. 
et' . with explosives l 
Cement mortar pads have 
reportedly been discovered 
immediately south and east 
of the base 

The number of guerrillas 
m lhe.il~a .l.S_j!St.unated to 
range from 120 to 300. But 
some uruts that were for· 
merly operatrng further 
south m the mountains of 
Oakorn Nakhorn province 
are known to have moved 
northward into the area 
around Ramasun and its 

ndghbmng u~ mlhtary 
laci.hties I In addition to 
Udom air base thett arc 
f't-ppcrgrindtt bomb tor a c 
area about one mile l50Ulh of 
Rama.sun and ne't\I) opened 
~amphong air base. about %0 
mtles to the i;outh I 

Hamasun' s rt'lathcl) 
small sire plus Its important 
m1 ion make It a hkcly 
obJ<!Cl of attack 

• If someone knocked out 
the clcpha nt ca gt• ' !Ml lrl a 
mc•mlx·r of the lH'adqua1 trrs 
Marr. " II "'ould £top thl' 111r 
"'ar, 11 th•• box 1 a long, "h1tc 
"'1ndo"' h•ss bu1ldm1: ol 
c onnt·ll• hlo<·k 1n \\ hl('h lop 
secn•I op1•rat1ons art• 
housC'dl lc·ll 1t "ould com· 
prom1s•· '"cunt) world· 
\\ td~ " 

llclip11f: improved dtfcn c-s 
there's much i.kcpllc1sm 
about ftama\un·i. abllil) to 
"l.'athc·r a scriou' sappc·r 
ra id Army ~urlt) Agency 
regulations to the contrary, 
mo•l army personnel (who 
outnumber Air Force people 
about 6 to 11 s un live off 
base At night the base 1s 
almost deserted except for 
men at essential jobs The 
number of medics has 
recently been reduced from 
se\'en to two, and only one or 
these 1s on duty at night 

The quick reaction force IS 
under the direction of a 
sergeant trarned as a 
Chinese hngw.11 No sooner 
were the field phone wires 
laid to the bunkers or one 
company than they were cut 
by a lawnmower The new 
defense plan calls for the 
wires to be strung once an 
attack begins. a task that 
took six hours to get half 
done in one practice attempt. 

Hut Che biggest obstacle to 
respectable defenses at 
Ramasun may be the men 
who man 11, young enlisted 
men for the most part who 
have been selected from the 
brightest and best educated 
of the Army and Air Force 
recruits . Most have had no 
combat experience Many 
abhor violence 

Commenting on the plan lo 
make a quick reacllon force 
out of non infantry personnel 
at the base. one sergeant, 
sharing respons1b1hty for 
base security, said, " You' re 
trying to make soldiers out 
of a group of cooks, clerks 
and bottlewashers All 
they're going to learn is 
enough to get themselves 
lolled. When one of these 
guys gets shot at for the first 
time. he is going to sh1t 1n his 
pants and hit the ditch- and 
that 's the last you're going to 
hear of him." 

A young soldier due to gel 
out of the Army m six 
months who overheard the 
remark said. " Dig it man, 
that's exactly what I ' m 
gomg to do" 

" There would be general 
panic 1f they got mto the 
box " said another enlisted 
man who makes tapes of 
\ 'eitnamese radio tran
sm1ss1ons · It' s not even 
sure the> could get guns to 
the men in lime to ward off 
an attack And even 1f they 
did we wouldn·1 know what 
to do Any .... ay. I 'm a 
pacifist I 'd dodge but I 
wouldn ·1 shoot back I'd let 
them kill me. It would be 
inevitable anyway tf they got 
mto the box " 

" I ' m a conscientious 
objector," said one teletype 
repairman who plans to 

em rat<" to Canada as soon 
as he gets out of UH! sen I«' 
' I just can t stand 'iolence 
If I got caught on base I'd try 
10 hide some ..... bere If I • re 
m m) bungalov. I d just sit 
and "'atc:h 1t Id dcfmnel) 
f rel a lot $11f <'r •• 

The po <ibihlJ or attack.• 
on Hnma un and other 
\mencan bases tn Thailand 

r111scs quc~11on5 about 
Aml·r1can 1 n\ oh cm ent rn 
that counll') 

In Uw last ) car. Thailand 
ha l~n turnr.'d mto the 
pr1nc1p11I haH' nl opcrallon~ 
lor th•· de\ astallng 
,\1111·n11111 rnr assault on 
Indochina :'\orlh \'1ctni1m or 
the l'athcl Luo "'on't need 
mud1 pt•r<uadmg lo a~s1st 
1 ha1 gU1·rrill a~ m hara!>!>ing 
or cripphng the American 
ha .. ,1~ c The Au11u:;t 23rd 
llan1tkok :'\ahon cited m· 
tclhgcnce reports that a 
group of 140 Thais 
graduating from a "com
muni!>l 1ndoctr1nat1on school 
m northern Laos" \\ere 
about to cros:> the border rnto 
Thailand I 
~1nce 1968 there have been 

five sapper attacu at Udorn, 
Ubon, and Utapao air bases. 
In the event of more frequent 
or larger sea le sapper raids, 
"'hat is to be the Amencan 
military response? What 
assurances or reassurances 
will be given to the Thai 
aulhont1es that we will stand 
with them, as President 
Nixon has said, "against 
those who might threaten it 
<Thailand> from within or 
without' " 

And will further escalat.ion 
of the Indochina war follow? 
A few Americans still 
remember the devastating 
November I , 1964 attack on 
Hien Hoa air base near 
l>a1gon. and the bombing of 
an American officer 's billet 
on Christmas eve of the 
same year. or the February 
6, 1965 auack on a U.S 
military advisors' compound 
at P leiku These were 
prelude::. to escalation or a 
war still bemg fought , still 
threa; nic!o escalal 

** Editor's note M.r Kurgess. 
until recently lnternat1 o nal 
News Editor for The Nation 
m Dangkok. 1s now a regular 
correspondent for Dispatch 
News Serice International 
lie has been in Thailand 
three and a half yea rs and 
speaks and reads Thai. 

by John Burgess 
TAKllLI , CENTRAL 

TllAILANO--ONSl- The U.S. 
Air Force's most advanced 
operational fighter-bomber, 
the swing-wing F-111 , will 
arrive al newly re-opened 
Takhh air base towards the 
beginning or October. ac· 
cording to American sources 
here 

The aircraft-to number 
forty-eight according to one 
source will begin bombing 
targets m Indochina almost 

• immediately 
Arrival of the F-llls will 

mark the ::.econd ume the 
ultra modern but highly 
controversial Jets have been 
at Takhh Six F-t t ls were 
sen t here m March. 1968, for 
Indochina bombing They 
made their first sorties over 
\'1etnam on March 25th Two 
of them were lost m combat 
m lhe next five days, and one 
"'as lost because of 
operallonal malfunction . 
The remammg planes were 

v.1thdrav.'ll b) :'liO\"f'mber of 
ihal )e&r 

I A pent8'on pak l$11\an 
said •II t • 11 ls v. crt! 
i::rounded for II months afttT 
/l.o,'Cmber. 1 to undcf'lo 
a ·•cold proof lo:id test 
program the mor.t eo" 
l«'nsl\l . non-OcstnicU\ e l<'St 
program that an) plane has 
C\Cr underi:one " More 
reccntl) . 1he spoke mun 
continued . t• II ls ha H' had 
problems "'llh th 
cmcri:cnc) escape canop) 
nnd v.1th birds fl) mg into the 
planes' "'rnd crE"Cns at In"' 
altlludl'' Thi• pruhlt•m of the 
e.capc canop~ no" has bcl'n 
cnrrLoell'd, ht• satd I 

Th<' F 111~ no"' t.asl'd at 
;\ell" Air Foret• Ba C' m 
:\e\ada, "'111 replace a hkt• 
numlx'r ol ~· -4 Phantom J<'l5 
no"' at Takhh on 11·mporar~ 
dut) from Holloman Air 
Force baM> m :'\ev.. Mc>x1co. 
.Maintenance shops at Takhl 1 
reported!) have already 
begun to receive spare parts· 
-engine parts, tires and 
electronic gear- and other 
,peaal equipment nttded to 
keep the F JJI m combat 
cond1llon 

Accordmg to sources, the 
new aircraft were origmally 
scheduled to arrive 1n mid· 
September However, the F -
4s from HolJoman will stay 
an extra rirteen rays ll Is 
expected that the F-4s will 
depart the day before the F 
Iils arrive 

With the F-UIA will come 
new pilots and new main
tenance crews, say sources. 
most likely from the 474th 
Tactical Fighter Wing al 
Nellis, the only Air Force 
tactical fighter wing 
presently equipped with the 
F ·ll lAs . 

The A model of the F-111 is 
the first production model of 
the aircraft. Other F-11 ls, 
the D, F, and E models. are 
stationed at Cannon Air 
Force Base. Idaho, and 
Upper Heyford Air Force 
11ase m England respec
tively All models have low 
allltude and all weather 
flying capability 

<Although no Pentagon or 
Nellis officials could com 
ment on the movement of F 
II ls lo Indochina , sources 
close to the 474th Tacitcal 
Fighter Wmg at Nellis said 
they were convinced "that 
something is going on " "For 
the past two weeks everyone 
has been wailing for the 
word to move out But as 
usual. fact is mixed m with 
rumor " 

!One fact which has been 
confirmed is that the Air 
Force has recently initiated 
a direct flight for personnel 
and equipment from Travis 
Air Force base in California 
to Takhli . Previously, the Air 
Force had no direct resupply 
nights to Takhli 

1S peculat1on in 
Washington from sources on 
Capitol Hill who have closely 
\\alched the development of 
the F .. 111 centered on the F 
t t ts all weather flyrng 
capability. which has been 
untested m combat since 
1968 Accordrng lo one 
source, the possible mo\·e of 
F ·llls could imply a 24 hour 
round the clock bombing m 
Indochina I 

The f -111 is the multi 
purpose fighter version of 
the scandaJ .. plagued Tf'X, 
whose development by 
General Dynamics began 
during the Kennedy 
Admin1strahon despite 

COl\gT"5Jioftal ~ 
rost and fe n -

Th<' F uf' 
rt:\'OMIOIW')' .... 
mO\ablC'l!lftll, .. 
lo perform ... 
,,.nous PM'dl .. 
1-:quJppcd ... 
radar to guklt I a 
land obstacla, I 
CDl\lblc al au,._ 
clOSC' l"OOUlh 19 ... 
l\'01d l'lH'm' ntr 

The • • 1111 -
about tach I 
J,:rl'ntrr thaa e 
I 'tuintnm or the .. 
i,, l11t• North '-
1Thr Ill: 231Sdill 
Ill M ad1 !I, hut It lie 
used 111 lnrlochlla 

In '.\larch, 
months bc•lort 
l'onk111 incl 
l>ecamt• Ille! 
ha 1• 1~1~ for 
bombing of I 
100 Super 
dt'plo)cd at 

maximum ran 
proximately 3, 
!about double 
minimizes the 
problem This, 
Takhll 's relati 
security, are 
planat1ons for 
Ills here 

Five of the el 
bases in Thail 
northea~tern 
country With 
up has come 
American f 
Thailand's 
guerrilla movt' 
has stronghol 
:\orthea~t , m1 
allacks agamst 
bases 

Takhh IS m 
plains area, 
hundred mil 
guerrilla areas 
working on the 
report that jets at 
poor I y protect 
ground crewm 
single rocket c 
a hell of a lot of 
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Business Fraternity Helps Community 
By Kathy Sule 

The blood d r awing 
sponsored by Sigma Mu was 
held October 3 in the 
basement or Adams Hall 
from noon till 5 p.m . The 
quota was exceeded by only 
JS units. 

Many first time donors 
came lo give or at least try lo 
give their blood. Some were 
r erused because they 
weighed in under the 
required 110 lbs; som.e bad 
colds; some were slightJy 
anemic; some bad low blood 

pressure: some bad been 
exposed to infectuous 
diseases within the past six 
months. Some were turned 
down because they had 
railed to wait the required 8 

NEW 
RYSTAL 

Kevin Forrest 

1avelle, Castleton 
nanager, today 

to the Spartan 
restore the Crystal 
creation area. The 
located on the east 

Lake Bomoseen 
• Pencil Mill Brook 
lake. 

lans include the 
ion or a new picnic 
mall playground, a 

station and 
~ wall. Extensive 
1ing will provide 

space for 60 
ties. The present 
s lo be dismantJed 
sibly utilized for 
;Lructure. 

imated cost ror the 
iject is SSl ,ooo. The 

gover nment is 
0 percent or the bill 
le and Town funds 
1g the remainder. 
eclrications are 

being drawn up, 
vill be accepted this 
Construction and 
on a r e hoperully 
I ror next spring 
ner. 

avelle stated that 
1 tha t residents will 
d benefit from the 
The object of the 
m is to provide 
·s with adequate 
'lal facilities." 

Freshman 
Viewpoint 

by Elaine Gauthier 

The goal of the freshman 
class is to plan activities for 
weekends so that more 
students will stay. The dance 
on Friday, the 29th of Sep· 
tember, was the first step 
towards that goal. 

Special thanks should l,e 
given to the Social 
Recreation Committee 
which covered the cost of the 
dance. The Committee 's only 
payment was the .50 per 
person that was collected. I 
feel that this was a good 
deal . 

For being the first dance 
spansored by the freshmen 
class, I think the attendance 
was great. All together , 
there were three hundred 
people. 

Because of a black-out, the 
dance, which was supposed 
to last for four hours, only 
lasted three. But, in the three 
hours, everyone had lime to 
listen lo the Black Horse; a 
very good band to dance to, 
and naturally, lo drink to. 

I feel that if the freshman 
class continues activities 
like this, it will have a 
successful year . 

Spartan Party 

Oct. 14 

2 P. M. 

weeks since their last 
donations. 

Enthusiasm ran high 
among the donors . Many or 
the first time donors bad 
come over to wait for a 
friend . After obser ving other 

'donors and listening to 
various pep talks , these 
"obser ver s" joined the 
donors on the tables. Worthy 
o f special mention wer e 
Everett Mudgett who 
bounced in to donate his 43Td 
pint and two small boys, who 
were totally captivated by 
the whole procedure, and 
stayed with their mother 
while she donated. 

The reasons for donating 
were as varied as the donors 
themselves : "It's really 
gives you a good feeling, a 

Staff Changes~~~~ 
NORTON CAR WASH Business Manager Robert 

Bruce has announced three Open Daily 9-6 
s laff changes and the hiring Sunday 9-5 
of six new staff members. Do-It-Yourself 25c 

Felicia Wheeler, formerlv 24 hours a day 
Secretary lo the Dean of :!t:l~bQU:S,,o:s:!~~Q~ 
Administration and Businers 
Manager, is now Secretary 
to the nean for Academic 
AITairs. Alice Wood. for· 
merly Secretary for the I 
Humainities and Social 
Sciences Divisions, has 
taken over Felicia Wheeler's 
former post. 

i\1artha Alehnder has 
been named Assistant 
Business Manager . 
replacing John Steele, who 
resigned as Administrative 
Assistant. Mr. Steele is now 
at the College of St. Joseph 
the Provider as Business 
Manager and Financial 
Officer. 

Welcome to the college ha. 
·been extended lo : 

Ruth Sher -Record. 
Analyst replacing Mrs. Reil 

Blanche WelJs , Secretary 
lo the President's Assistant 
for student Affairs 

Sarah Cornell-Bookkeeping 
Machine Operator. 

Margaret Brough-'13usi -
ness Office Clerk 

Barbara Chaloux·Swi· 
tchboard Operator 

Cynthia Seifert-5ecrelar)' 
to the Divisions of Social 

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 

MARTIN 
AND 

STEVE 
Live 

Folk Music 

BACK 
HOME 
CAFE 

"Fllft'. ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY WEEK" 

feeling or doing something 
for somebody" ... " It 's a very 
worthwhile project" ... " I'm 
donating for a 
hemophiliac" ... " I may need 
it someday." 

In spite of the great en
thusiasm and the reaching of 
the quota, the number of 
donors was less than 9 
percent or the number or 
possible donors. This is 
based on an admittedly 
rough estimate of 1200 CSC 
s tudents and does not even 
take into consideration the 
faculty , staff and a r ea 
residents, all of whom, if 
considered, would make the 
percentage even smaller. 
This was disappointing, but 
hopes are high that future 
blood drawings will bring 

,many more donors. 

Take a free course in 
Diamond Buy ing, 

Ther e is much to learn about 
buying a diamond. Our 
ge mologis ts will he happy to 
educate you without any 
obligation. 

lude-t Accounts Welcome 

FREEM ~~;; · 
eweler8. 

76-78 MERCHANTS ROW RUTLAND, VERMONT 
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Counsel 
Offered 

Share It 
Israeli Kibb11tz Slides 

Andrew Wyeth 
Presentation 

The purJ>OM' of a coun· 
M?hng center 1s to qorve 
student needs in a variety of 
areu The nttds themselves 
are determined and ex · 
pressed b> the itudents who 
use the counHling l<ervlCU 

For more than a )ear now 
the CSC CounM!hng Center 
has been offering con · 
hdential and individual 
counseling, and a place to go 
Just to talk something over 
privately Lately. there have 
been numerous requests to 
have also some type of group 
experiences available So, 
the Counseling Center is now 
beginning a human relations 
group 

In a human relations 
group, about 8 10 people gel 
together regularly for the 
purpose of grlting to know 
and understand both 
themselves and each other 
better This typt• of group 
pron des an 1·xc ellent op 
portu111ty for pt>rsonal 
growth and for developing 
intcrpcr~onal rel a hons with 
others 

\ "mall group 1!. forminit 
nO\\ . and will be met>hng 
even Wedncsdav from J : 00 
lo S:OO p .m · The ftr~t 
m~ting will be on Wed · 
nesda) October 18 If vou 
are interc.,ted in 10mmg 
this group. or would like 
more information about 1t 
contact g, elyn Trychin in 
the Counseling Center Her 
extension 1s 296, office hours 
are 10 00 u m to 3 00 p.m 
dally. and the Counseling 
Center is located in the 
basement of Woodruff Hall 

Here is another desperate 
plea for Castleton Artl.StS of 
all kinds lo find an outlet for 
their expressions their 
emotions, their talent 
Contribute to Perigee 

Perigee , Castleton ·s 
hterary magnme. should 
not be a mUlOnty effort For 
GODS SAKE we KNOW 
)ou're out there Everyone 
at first 1s afraid to let other 
people see their work-but we 
also know damn well that 
very few people create 
something WITHOUT a 
secret desire to share it with 
others 

To begin with, we need 
more staff members The 
contributions can not be 
fairly discussed if there are 
only a few opinions. The 
more people. the better. If 
you don't want to be on 
Perigl'e's staff, then at least 
IC'l us look at some or your 
work 

We ncl'd poetry. prose, 
short stories short plays, 
art\\ork sketches, 
dr;1wings , and photography 

The members of Perigee's 
staff have had their share of 
' rt•Jcctions ,' e\'en from 
Perigee 11self So, \\ e know 
ho\\ II 1s . If you contribute, 
you can e\·cn come in and 
talk to us about your work 

Ir you want to Join the staff 
or eontribute something. 
please see Ste\'e Butterfield 
in his office in the 
llumamt1es section by the 
'nack bar Our meetings are 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
p m in his office 

Rabbi Arthur F. Starr, the 
spiritual leader of Temple 
Adath Y~hurun m Man
che:.ler, 1'ew Hampshire. 
will present a slide-lecture 
on the Israeli Kibbutz on 
Monday . October 16 at 8 pm . 
in the Brann Auditorium m 
the Florence Black Science 
Center 

The Kibbutz 1s a collective 
rarm or settlement that 1s 
cooperatively owned and 
managed by members and 
organized on a communal 
basis 

There are some variations 
from Kibbutz. to Kibbutz , 
however. the children 
usually live from blrUl on 
with their age group. not at 
home with their families 
This is just one aspect of 
alternative llVing that makes 
the Kibbutz an interesting 
subject 

Rabbi Starr began his 
pre:.ent duties after spending 
two years as a Chaplain m 
the Lnited Mates Armv 
Horn and raised m Nc

0

\\ 

York, Habb1 Starr graduated 
from the U111vers1ty of 
C1neinnall with a B A 
degree in Poliucal Science 
He spent a year or graduate 
stud) at the Hay1m 
Greenberg Institute m 
Jerusalem 

Arter returning from 
Israel. he continued his 
s tudies at the Hebrew Union 
College • Jewish Institute of 
Rehgion in Cincmnall, Ohio, 

* * * * * * 
Get up and GO! : 

SAILORS 
HAVE 
MORE 

Go to almost anyplace on earth. lf
Cltoose tlte Mediterranean * 
Middle fast, Japan, Guam,' )f-
or tlte Philippines. Guaranteed * 
Navy sea duty in any one of * 
these areas-and it's in lt 
writing. * 
Sailors do have more fun f * 
Tllinlc of tlte fun you'll llave * 
for 3 years I Call your fun! 
Navy Recruiter at 

775.5909 

*******************' ..... ~ 

where he received the 
degrees of Bachelor or 
Hebre'4 Letters. Master of 
Arts m Hebrew Letters and 
wa~ Ordained as a Rabbi m 
1969. 

Following ordination, 
Rabbi Starr spent nine 
'4eeks at the U S Army 
Chaplain School alter which 
time he served as the 
Assistant Post Chaplam at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, providing 
area coverage to four other 
Army and Air Force in· 
stallahons m New Mexico 
and Arizona. He is a 
rec1p1ent of the Army 
Commendation Medal and 
was discharged from the 
Army m June, 1971 

As a student. Rabbi Starr 
served pulpits in Casper. 
Wyoming, Georgetown, 
~uth Carolina Owensboro, 
Kentucky , and Ashland. 
Krntucky In July 1971 he 
assumed his present post in 
\lanchester. !liew Hamp
shir<'. 

Habbi Starr has also Just 
bcrn appointed a v 1s1ting 
lecturer al Exeter Academy 

Mrs Starr spent a year on 
a Kihbutz in Israel. thus 
;1ddmg to Rabbi Starr's 
dC'pth in knowledge about the 
'-Ubject 

Habh1 Starr 1s sponsored 
hy the Jewish Chautauqua 
:-.ocu~t)' and 1s being 
presented on campus 
through the Collidge 
Library 

By Bob DrzewczcwskJ 

[)octor Larry Jensen had 
the umque opportunity to 
meet Andrew Wyeth when he 
'14 as a fledghng artist. 
Jensen was one of the first 
people to show an interest in 
Wyeth's work This 
relationship grew with lime, 
involving the exchange or 
letters describing Wyeth's 
work and art form This 
inner knowledge made for an 
enjOyable evening 

l'here is 1 str11tin1 ..... 
in their mastttyaf llt 
direct lin~ W)'etb ._. 
almost what could bt • 
a set or color r1e; 
notable, burnt sienna 
umber, dark g~ '
browns and tans. Ht" 
sub)eCts he 1s ramtu.;, 
during most of hil llhll 
The only painting be .. 
If> a portrait of ~ 
that he did Cor 1' 
magazine Wyeth fell• 
nol know Eisentiow. • 

Dr Jensen 's introduction enough lo paint him. 
described painting as a non· 
verbal means or com· The slides pr._ 
mu~ication and started with ranged from Wyeth'• '11 
a d1sc~sion or "Christina's • from Lhe Sea," 1 ' 
World. the most popular of dreary picture to n.. 
Wyeth's works. Wyeth is one Eakins schulhng scene, 
of the few art.ists to mast.er purpose of. i.ntroducl~ 
egg tempra as a medium by artists other thu 
The medium 1s created with wa" to depict his In 
a mixture of 2-3 egg yolk, l ·3 and the mnucnces be 
part d1st1lled water and paint ereated nr Jensen 
pigment Egg lempra allows lhat realism is not ~I 
for greater detail and ae<"cpted b) modern 
d1\'ers1ty. but is difficult to c:ratics. The main 1 
master "Christina 's World" agmn't Wyeth 1s his 1 
is largely responsible for lo deal with contem I 
bringing Wyeth into the subject~. Dr Je 
national spotlight It is a closing remarks 
simple painting or Christina reimbursed by Paul 
Olsen. a favorite subject of "The Boxer." 
Wyeth's. struggling to her 
home in Cushmg. Mame. Dr 
Jensen noted that Christina 
could easily symbolize 
man's struggle. 

Wyeth was greatly in· 
Ouenced by Winslow Homer 

"A man secs 
wants to see and dis 
the rest · nr J 
directed this agalnlt 
11cular criticisms of 
In any event, 1l was 1 
prt'senlation 

MARINE OFFICER PROGRAM 
THE U.S. MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM will be at 
CAS~lETON S~ATE COUEGE on Monday. tlte 16th of October 
to discuss officer programs available to students. 
Tiie platoon lea.ders class (PLC) program is available to the 
undergradu~te in both tlte ground and aviation fields. Succeaa 
ful co!"plet1on of PlC training is culminated witll commissio 
as a lieutenant of Marines upon graduation from college. 
Tiie program. ~oes not interfe~e with your college career bt• 
cau~e all. ~raining talces place 1n tlte summer on a voluntary 
basis. El1g1ble PlC me.mbers can earn $100 a montll every 
month of tlte academic year···UP to $2700 in o college car•• 
Tll~ P~C pro9ram als.o offers a cllance to learn to fly free 
wll1_le in coll!9e. Seniors and graduates may enroll in tlle 
officer candidate course and attend after graduation. 
law school ~~f~rments are ·available to qualified students. 
Tiie team visiting tlte campus will be located in tlle student 
center from 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
lnformatio~ on tlle Marine officer protrams con lie obtai•t4 
by contacting tlte MARINE OFFICER SELECTION OFFICE POn 
OFFICE BUILDING, 135 HIGH STREET ' 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06101. PHONE 244-2168 or 244-2 

( 
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Cinema Notes 

Divorce Proceedings 
By 

llm Schoell 

e infamous Baron 
1a seems to kill off his 
; for the sheer sport of 
lt Baron, of course. is 
beard. p layed wilh 
ocal embarrassment by 
ird Burton . m a film 
ted by by Edward 
t ryk . 

keeps confessing her m
descretions so much that 
Burton is forced to lock her 
ah ve in a coffin Succeeding 
wives are either pierced by 
falling chandele1rs or picked 
at by falcons with scarlet 
claws ad infimtum 

Another film that may 
seem to some as being 
tasteless 1s " PORTNOYS 
COMPLAINT " Based on 
Philip Roths novel, the 
movie follows the life of 
young Alex, whose chief 
interest seems to be 
masturbation. <Although it is 
largely a matter of laking 
what one can get ones hands 
on. 1 The reM of his family 
consists of a well meaning 
but nagging mother. a father 
who 1s eternally constipated. 
and a plam looking sister 
with the personality of a 
sc1uashed grape 

LUEBEARD" is such 
une mo\•ie. It moves 
: 11 a good clip, 11 keeps 

"BLUEBEARD" 1s really 
an obnoxious move. The 
allempts at humour ;,eem 
very successful at first -· 
then 11 may dawn on you that 
you're laughing too long at 
thmgs that are much too 
:.Ill} and far loo overdrawn -
the one Joke idea can only be 
carried so far The attempts 
lo depict 'gore' are so poorly 
done that I wonder why 
nymtryk ever bolhcreed in 
the first place. Virna Lisi's 
head topples from a 
guillotine-- or should I say, a 
plaster of Paris 'head ' 
dabbed with red paint. And 
although I'm glad It dido 'l 
appear realistic, the poin
llessness of the scene is 
annoying. 

mlerest. but ,it never 
s to amount to much of 
lmg. Dymtryk creates 
1tmosphere of bizarre 
>Ur right from the start -
1ee Burton sitting at the 
n playing some 
1ncboly melodies, a 
' falcon perched on his 
.der In ominous repose. 

Joey Heatherton is 
duced, wearing her JP. 
can haircut, desperately 
I to act. Along come all 
ttber wives - who are 
•Vend by Heatherton 
d In an upstairs freezer, 
! very cold corpses 
!Cl. 
epkhre flashes back to 
Jiit as Bluebeard tells 
Joey of bow be killed his 
• wives, and must alas 
1er loo. Vlma Lis i , who 
' old hit parade songs 
11anUy, Is decapitated. 
uel Welch, who in 
ntally. plays a nun, 

"BLUEBEARD" is suc
cessful in the area or decor. 
It 's photography and 
direction are adequate in 
thei r unoriginal natness but 
It is the set designer and the 
decorator who ma.ke the 
shots s tand out. Gaudy 
colours and costumes, 
colorful rooms besieged by 
plushness, carpets of texture 
-· these are the most strllong 
ingredients. Otherwise, 
"BLUEBEARD" is largely 
forgetable. 

SPIF SAYS: 
by Charley Hobart 

>ei11 Band 
ve·Full House" 
antic Sil 7241 

ere ills at last! An album 
he J. Geils Band which is 
Anyone who has seen J . 

Is before in a concert, can 
you lhlt they are at their 
t when they are in front of 
audience. This is the new 
:ei11 album. Rumor has it 

there was supposed to 
1 new J. Geils album with 
: Clapton but this has yet 
be seen. This album 
uld satisfy you long 
ugb until a still new J . 
ls album comes out. 
ne person said to me 
1y did you buy this, it has 
the songs from their old 
uns on it?" Well, like I 
I before, they are not like 
r albums when they play 
erson. thus the reason for 
1ve album. The songs 
ude such rock goodies as 
rst I Look at the Purse," 
1mework," and "Lookin' 

A Love. " " Wham mer 
1mer ," featuring Magic 
k on harmonica 1s 
nably the best song on the 
1m In my opinion tbs 
1s one or the finest harp 

,·er s anywhere, most 
pie who really like J. 
Is will agree. The music 
If is straight greaser rock 
roll. Sure. all the songs 

; sound alike and true the 
1iciansh1p is not the best 
le world but when you get 
11 to basics they are the 

best in tur ning on an 
audience and it 's really good 
dancing music. If you live on 
campus, chances are that 
you have heard J . Geils by 
now They are one of 
Castleton 's most favorite 
bands. ~ if you don't own 
any J Geils albums and 
would really like to get one, 
then I suggest you get this 
one, because it gives you a 
good selection or their tunes 
and because it's live, it 
brings out the best in the J . 
Geils Band. 

Yes 
"Close lo the Edge" 
Atlantic SD 7244 

This is the filth a lbum by 
Yes and one of their best. 
They seem to improve with 
age like Emerson, Lake, and 
Palmer maybe because they 
are a lot like them in many 
ways First of course on 
keyboards we have Rick 
Wakeman who used to play 
w 1th the Strawbs a long time 
ago He 1s perhaps second to 
Keith Emerson on the Moog. 
I ll s style however is much 
more delicate but he does 
stomp on the volume pedal 
occas1onall) On bass there 
i~ Chris Squire who actually 
plays the bass as a part of 
the musical bit instead or as 
a part or the percussion 
~ection. David Howe is on 
guitar and he is prelly good. 
IL 's hard lo say if he is the 
best because there are so 
many good guitar players 
nowadays so it is up to you to 
decide who is best. His style 

Alex is consulting his 
psychiatrist for answers lo 
his lovelife problems He has 
met the perfect girl and lost 
her tas well as his 'potency'> 
he has grown physically, but 
has not matured , his parents 
refuse to acknowledge that 
he 1s no longer a chi ld Alex 
does a lot or complaining. 

The question is : Ar e 
masturba tion and con
stipation funny topics for a 
movie? The answer is up to 
the individual As for me, 
" PORTNOYS" shamelPSS 
Jokes on the above topics 
provoked much more 
genuine laughter than the 
banal black comedy of 
"BLUEBEARD." 

But " P ORTNOY" has 
other things going for it. It 
marks the director ial debut 
of Ernest Lehman - a 
former screen author 
<"Sound of Music," " North 
By Northwest") who takes 
the fine acting, hilarious 
scr ipt , good visuals and 
beautiful" score and blends 
them into a neat, tidy, very 
entertaining package. 

is a part of the Yes sou.nd. II 
he played any diCferenl then 
it wouldn 't sound like Yes. 
Finally on drums there is 
I 1ill flruford . He plays a lot 
like Carl Palmer Some 
people refer to it as "Chinese 
Orumming" because it 
doesn't play a steady beat all 
the time. Much of the time 
the drum beats are like in
dividual notes like the bass 
instead or just keeping lime. 
The vocalist for Yes is Jon 
Anderson. It really amazes 
me how he can sing so high 
and clear night after night in 
concerts and on each album. 

For the album itself, well , 
1t is divided mto two parts. 
The first part is the tille song 
which encompasses an 
entire side. Rarely Is there 
an album put out by any one 
or any group tha t is so 
beautiful.. The first lime you 
hear it will not be enough for 
a fair evaluation because 
there are parts you will miss. 
The lyrics are a filler and 
mixed down lo JUSl the right 
point lo where a unique blend 
1s achieved. You have really 
got lo hear ii to believe it. 
The second side is sup
posedly divided into two 
parts It 's hard to tell where 
one ends and one begins. The 
first half resembles "Close 
To The Edge" m format but 
not the same thing occurs 111 

each part. In short, the 
entire record is un
predictable, therefore, don't 
put it on when you are 
cleaning your room or you 
will miss it An excellent 
album both in music and 
musicianship 

Lehman has struct11rr .! 111~ 
film well - yet at tunes you 
might almost feel as if you 
had walked mto a diCCerent 
picture In particular, there 
1s an attempted rape 
sequence lhat seems as if 11 
should have been inserted 
into a thriller But perhaps 1l 
is these many different 
moods of " PORTNOY 'S 
COMPLAINT" that makes 11 
-.o mterestmg Certainly the 
p1cturl.' is not at all profound 
Let ·s JU>l say that 1t proves 
that l..chman 1s a prom1smg 
director. ilnd leave 1l at that. 

Althoui:h the number of 
people who laugh al the 
ahovc two films m11y be 
limited, 1 lhmk il might be 
safl.' to say that there is more 
~enume humour, madcap as 
it rnay be. m Peter 
llogdanov1ch's "WHAT'S UP 
OOC?" Barbara Streisand 
and Ryan O'Neal are two lost 
souls mixed up in an iden
tical briefcase scramble -· 
it's the sort or bizarre kind of 
comedy that was made years 
a~o . There are man y 
h1lar1ous si desplitting 
moments. although things 
bog down a bit during the 
final chase sequence. More 
in teresting though is 
Bogdanovich 's fine direction 
-· and the cinematography 
Iha t . Is so stunning, 
especially when you consider 
how most comedies relle 
more on the lines than 
anything else. Bogdanovich, 
who Is responsible for the 
brilliant " LAST PICTURE 
~HOW." is definitely in the 
upper echalon of our finest 
directors. And that 's only 
after THREE pictures! 

WllO WANTS TO GO TO 
NEW JERSEY T HIS 
WEEKEND? <A review of 
the Elton John concert in 
Ph1ladelohia ) 

Charley l:tobart 
Talk about weird 

weekends, this one must go 
down in the books People 
always seem lo make it a 
hab1l or asking if they can 
have a ride about two hours 
before you are about to go 
home ~ all eleven of us got 
111 the :\lag1c Bus and headed 
'outh m search or Ne" 
.)(or,ey Ho\\ anyone can 
dee 1de lo go see Elton John 
al the drop of a hat is beyond 
nw. but never the less, it 
happened IL is really 
fascinating how soml.' people 
will thumb for four hours m 
the pouring rain to see a 
concert But then , some of us 
are more fortunate than 
others 

Philadelphia is my second 
homl.' town. I seem Lo spend 
more time there than al my 
house I've never seen a bad 
concert m Philly and most of 
the groups it seems really 
enjoy playing The Spectrum 
t:lton John was no different 
than anyone else. The per
formance was excellent and 
the acoustics like earphones. 
Maybe it was the crowd, for 
noticably missing were the 
twelve year olds who come 
out or the woodwork for 
trivia like lilac k Sabbath 
They really are obnoxious 

Any, the concert s ta rted 011 
lime ca rare treat for 
Philly> The first group was 
Family. I've heard a lot of 
good things about them but 
they stunk anyway. The 
singer was a bad com-

bination of Joe Cocker and 
the new singer for Airplane 

, who used to be in 
Quicksilver They were bad, 
and when you are bad io 
Philly you are very bad 

Elton John was really 
great though. lhs entrance 
was much like Mick Jagger's 
maybe ii was the lights or .. 
~ then he played two songs 
by h1mslef " Tmy Dancer" 
and something l'lse, by that 
pomt I really did not care 
''hat he played so long as he 
played something. The rest 
of the band came out and 
played all the favorite Elton 
John numbers including 
" Madmen Across the 
Water," "Take Me to The 
Pilot," "Rocket Man " 
"Honkey Cat," "Levon" and 
<1bout twenty others Most or 
the songs were ore his newest 
album " Honky Chateau " 
The highlight of the evening 
was a Tap dance done by 
"Legs" Larry Smith, ex of 
the Bonzo Dog Band, and 
accompained by Elton 
himself on vocals accapela 
of course. The number was 
"Singing m the Ram" from 
the movie "Clockwork 
Orange ." The r am was 
produced by a very fine 
looking young lady who 
threw thirteen tons of glitter 
into the ai r . Larry also 
danced into the hearts of 
about 24,000 people during " I 
Think I 'm Gonna Kill 
Myself," also on " Hon.key 
Chateau." Without a doubt it 
was ooe of this year's best at 
the Spectrum and well worth 
the hassel or getting home 
and collecting everybody in 
lime to weep through " Love 
Story" the next evening. 

cold river 
natural foods 

~ 21 center st. 
Iii rut land, vt. 

LAKE BOM~OSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Largest TV In Vt. 

Come See The First 
And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 
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SPRINGTIME 
117 llob Dn~k1 

The unlv~ty can best ~ 
~fln<:d u an U'lJhtUUon 
providtnt for the free ~ II 
ldeas Thf" probltm COii · 
fronting liOmt' ~ta is 
!Mr 1nahihty to eope with 
this ~ found frf:«tom . 
They art: tht' by. product.I of 
yt:ars and y~rs ol hand fed 
educattoo Tom Smith so will 
compares these atud,.nt.t to 
a Modic A car and guobnt:. 
~ 11 evtt IO r1gh t The 
problem at hand. howt:ver is 
not one of defmlllon. we 
know '*ho they are and what 
their problem Is. 

The allemale freshman 
program 11 a step In the right 
direction The program 
however. cannot allt:vialt' 
years of incorrect education 
Tht' mo~t obvious solution 
open to us 1s to modify our 
elemenuary and secondary 
educational systt'ms A 
<;tudenl o;hould be exposed to 
information and be allowed 
lo evaluate this information 
according to his own 
ab1ht1es Regurgitation 
i.hould be abolished A 
college or universe ty does not 
need a row of walking IBM 
computers spurting out facts 
as a second's notice It 
instead requi res people with 
a working knowledge 
prepared to confront 
questions concerning not 
only the academic com 
mun1ty. but reality as a 
whole. At present, we are not 

prrparmg 5tuda!LS to mttt 
rt'ahl) 

Or Sltphan 8ultm1t'ld 's 
proposals rtgard1og lht' 
Group I reqwremenLS M!all 

to be the most logical and lhe 
mint bellef1ciar) . lbts •'OUld 
allow the 6tudent to acquire 
lht' fWl~el'ltals of collegt' 
edueauon and IM 1b1hty to 
confront speci fics . 
t:ducatJon must ha~e as its 
t'nds some worthwhile ob
Jttllves OtherwlSt'. we will 
meet the tragic end of Elliot 
Gould in " Gelling ~a1ght". 
utter chaos 

I had the grand 1IJUS1on 
this morning tha t Ali 
Mccraw was lying naked in 
bed next to me, wh1spcnng 
'IOrtly in my ear, " Welcome 
to the world. Prelfie" and, 
hke Minnerva Cheevy born 
100 late I kept on drinking. 

fly Tom Crane 

.. I think that one of the 
most important events of the 
<'ducallonal re\iolullon 1s the 
present realization that we 
are going lo discover that the 
child 1s born com
prehensively competent and 
co ordinate and that is 
capable of treating with 
large quantities of data and 
fom1hes or variables right 
from the start " 
1 " t-:ducattonal Automation." 
1961, H Huckm1nsler Fuller> 

llave we as members of 
the educational revolution, 
discovered whether or not it 

n t~ tblit the child b 
capable ~ rldll I rom tht' 
&ta.rt, •• 

If F'ulwr 's suppo51 Uon is 
fal~. wt' might as •ell end 
thlS tram ,of thought If 11 Is 
lrw', then 11 15 an important 
guide to I.he reformatJon ol 
the relation bt't111een child 
and educator. 5late·rultts, 
paren~ a.nd teachers . 

fl> keeping children 
unaware of their capab1lit1es 
and true self we twist and 
st 1fle the 1nd1vidual 
Children for untold 
generations have had their 
innate potentlahlles twisted 
and slined by the altitude 
1 that the child was a blank 
sheet to be filled by the most 
dominant " instructor") or 
their educators As a con 
sequence or this numb JOb, 
ctuldren turned adulb have 
been made submissive lo the 
old eh11st law or rule by a few 

SENATE 
Ct>t1tu1wd From .... I 

Tht' topl<' of board con 
tracLs • ·u brought up. b1 
reforcnt'e to tht' pum bc!r 
m ~I J.tudcnU mrss dunng a 
sr.mester Cand) Hadle) 
pol.e ,.,th Mr Bruce about 

tt and ht: had thre 
SUS:ReltlOllS ~ f&nt •~5 t 
chaiige the contracb so that 
IS me.als ••II be offt'red 
nutnd of 21. with no meals 
on •ttkench The SttOnd 
offered 11110 meals a d<ty. 
ehmmatlng breakfast : and 
tht' third was the option lo 
buy a 330 meal t1cltel or a 200 
meal ticket . The s ituation as 
11 1i. now. is 1r you don ·1 take 
all your meals, lhere is no 
relmbu,..,<'ment Mr Broce 
also warned that the 
proportional price would be 
higher The question was put 
into comm 1ttce to in 
vcstigate w1lh Candy Hadley 
a~ chairman 

Thia's Alntry 

Good momme.< I Tod.A) 1 '. IN1'J)OQI\ Yll 
•~I t.o ~ho• you this rttlpe •a lt"~pnon 5&11 
I JUSI nottl\ed from fU,-a '• C'\IP rntlk 
Perr) \\ e haH• the.$\ '• lo 11 cup i;ug• 
ck-Itel~ food COO\e~lions I <'UP JUl<'C 
and gain huneer pains 
tallt1ng about Tbanb&•Hn& lream tM butler .... 
d•nners, homemade brHdll, ~11r 1n tht' sift" I 
and strav.berT) !Jlortcake mui.tllrt' •1th tht! ma, 
This recipe JS from Re\a's unlll smooth ._, 
Mother·in law who &1\t' 1110 arened casserole 
her, and I now have the ~poon the drained,.,.. 
pleasure of sharing 11 with 1t ~1nkle with die • 
)OU. and pour the juke°"'' 

Uakc 4S to $0mmutta111 
COBBLER degrt:e oven 

1 , cup soft butler I put utra wood i.. 
'•cup sugar stove. I hope you -. 
I cup Gold Medal nour too cold Maybe ..._ 
I can drained raspberr ies, or come ne11t week 191 
blueberries, or sliced w~ar your llanntl • 
peaches 1 How do you lllllt l 
2 teaspoons baking powder Bruce.,> ~you lal9! 

It wa' moved that future lbE:ln::aaiS3's:!SSlDU:s31's:!E31:DUiS31:"111:SilS•• 
meetings or the l>enate be m 
the double classroom in the 
basement of Woodruff Hall over lhe majOrily ..._ __________ .,. Chapel Robbed 

If one underslands Fuller, 
considers what he says, and 
finds 1l lo be valid then a 
choice between progressive 
action and regressive 
inaction 1s presented With 
action comes survival, with 
1nact1on comes apocalypse 

T UTORS 
NEEDED 

Any student interested in 
serving as a tutor for CSC 
students please contact Curt 
Creager. Woodruff Hall·· 
basement 

Tuesday, Oct.ober 3, CUrt 
and Carolyn Creager star ted 
moving furniture they had 
stored in lhe chapel into their 
new apar tment. and 
d 1SCovered lha t about $3SO 
worth of tables, chairs, a 
chest or drawers, and a 
portable eleclr1c oven had 
been stolen. Their furniture 
had been in lhe chapel since 
mid· August. 

ln check ing the items 
stolen, the Creagers found a 
driftwood lamp had been 
broken, and the cord had 

The 

be-en cut off . FortunalllJ 
them their telev11i. 
stereo had been ... 
elsewhere 

Upon discovery II 
theft, ~late Pollet w 
called In to mvestiglle • 
week before, main.._ 
men, in a routine ched, 
found a s tudent sl_,.. 
the chapel He had aoa. • 
through a window, 
was later nailed shut. 

At the present time, 
1s no clue as to how tbe-:::1 •• .
or thieves entered 
chapel 

19th Green 
Featuririg Live Entertainment 5 nights a week. 

Bringing you the Best of Rock groups 

EVERY Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. l.~ Sun. night& 

REMEMBER!! 
Happy Hour every night 5 to 9 

******** 
Wednesday night is a SPECIAL NIGHT! 

******** 
ThW'Sday night is LADIES MGHT. 

******** 
SWlday night- NO COVER, NO MINIMUM 



CSC Student Serves 
As Nixon Coordinator 

....... a. a 
t4. ¥& r uth'e. ..... .ran., tile 
1 ' e C-•aee ... , _., .. 
,... Tk ... 

-- ....... by .,, ... Haapilllre 

·- ..... DwiMll, _., .. ~ittft 
_... •• 24, •!Mt 
• • .. ... Maia 
• .,, 1 ilaemiar 
..... ~ Col" I'"• 
-.Va 'aad&S 
....... a apec:iaF al....,... al QiC 
.... ...,,_,., IO 

credit• toward 
........... lpecW 

idmt.if1111 ~am sapparu:n 
8Dd &dliaC thaa to lbe pells 
Al • mmiher cl Ole staff, Im 
duties 1.Bdode lbat of 
an!Sf kc m Ule fS!.ab! istzmg 
of tt~ beadqaarurs 
lhroygb-Jt thP state aad I.bat 
of raecia rda.u.a 

"-"touneau . who Is 
ma)oriac U1 Arner1caA 
StudHs at a,c, .-as .eJtttf'd 
for the program b)• a board 
comprised ol a,c faculty 
and r.taH arter being' 
nnm1na!ed by a d1visloo 
dirtttor at UR ~ 

A 19'& graduate ol Mourll 
::.ain1 Joseph Academy. 
Rutland, Lelooroeau •U a 
mmiber of the Q.C \"ars1ty 
~r Team and has sened 
on the college M'W5paper for 
t•'O )ears. 

.\four )UT veteran of the 
u~ Air f'orce, Letourneau 
1s married to the former 
Paul.a Jean St. Peter. Vic· 
Iona Drive, Rutland, and 
the) h.a~e a rour )ear old 
&on, Kelley. Mr Letourneau 
is the son of Mr l..av.Tence 
Letourneau. Rutland, and 
Mrs Helen LaBelle, West 
Rutland 

L> Jw Brandt 

Lnt year ~stletoa ~le 
Co!Jl:ge lOl'!Ded a table teams 
team. ud Bill ~ .. as -
o1 u.er · iul menben 
The tr:am competed ia 
'-anou5 matd>es and BiD 
pla~ Ill UISUUmmtal part 
m &1Tan2q few a march 
bet .. eeo Culleton and 
Gmenll Elea1rc 

It •nu.Id ~ \'l'r\ 1n· 
complete to do I SlOr)' 00 Bill 
OlM) and oaly tnc:lude his 
PIDl poag accomplishments. 
For Bill's, a lblftlc catter 
dales back to his High School 
da)S In Ludlow. While al 
l..udlow. Oloe) pla > f'd center 
on ooe oC the m0$I famous 
basketball d) naslles 10 
\'ermont htslor) 

NOTICES 

Ueg1nnmg "'11.b Olney's 
sophomore ~~n. U.dlov.· 
put together three con· 
s.ecut1>'e undeJ'eated ~ea.sons 
onl) to e>'enll.lall> lo:ie ID the 
tournament each lime. 
Probably the most 
frustrating lou occurred 
dirmg Olney's senior year 
"'hen Ludlo"' won the 
Marble Valle> League and 
,,..as undefeated unlil they 
lost to Bradford m the state 
fmals . Bradford won the 
game largely because or a 
super performance by 
George Huntington who 
scored 43 points 

1 a.pr. C:C-dmator 
Special Academic 
w.a...-tothe 
.. ..., ol Q;(: that a 
- and euhance ot 
• lbldy met.hods rw 

" -' In pneral and 
!Ill ill pm1icular. w\11 

In all, betv.een the years 
Pb1>tog r aphers and 1957-1962, Ludlow won six 

campus photos are needed - consecuuve MVL titles. 
now by Bev Suchar, Olney was coached by 
Com mun1ty Rel a lions Glen Thurber who is now the 
fl1rect.or. head basketball coach at 

The ptctures are wanted Calhoun High School in 
for general use and may be ~temclt. Long Island. At 
included in the college Calbol.m, Thurber has been 
catalog and other materials \/Oted Metropohtao CMch or 
usf'd to show actiVJties at the the Vear. WhiJeat Ludlow, in 
college addition lo being noted for 

P.\GE II 

Table Tennis Star 
r~ ~In :-.;~w hrw• to 
pl•) This bro111tbt Bill 
nther ~ 10 hM!e and be 
..-a:. able to make a tnp back 
to Mount Holl) to '1sit lus 
parents Theo the) came 
b.Jck to :\ew J~) "'1th tum 
to •-alcll him pla) 1n the 
1oornamenL Bill "'ill never 
forget that moment 

for ~ " pmes Be a.ho 
•'U the oaly coach Ill tbe 
leaiue lO C0MUAt.ty CUT)' I 
c::balktloacd 111ith tum dlruc 
l.be tam~ and -11 ll ~· 
lime out Olney call<> 
1burber l.be gnetest c:oacb 
be nw pbJf'd ror. 

Olne) •as also a 
basketball teammate or Ray 
l.abuda . v. ho •-as a Loot AU 
Amencan "'fule at Ludlov.· 
ThL' was qu11e an evet:tt IS 11 
IS not 'er) ofien that a 
\ 'ermont h~h school athlete 
rec et\ e~ nat1onal 
recogruuon 

.\)though basket ball "' IS 
the main !;J)Ort , 11 v.·as not the 
onl} <;port for Bill Olney He 
pla)ed a httJe soccer and 
baseball Hts soccer career 
onl} lasted for his freshman 
and sophomore years as he 
had to g1~e II up because of 
his lack or size As a 
sophomore, Olne) was onl) 
s· ~ .. and "'e1gbed 110 
poun~ 

Ile also pla)ed baseball 
during his senior year, 

After the league cbaagtd 
10 ~w pllcb, Mount Holl) 
left the league, but rontinof'd 
to pla) Oii their own Thar 
~year came in 19'7 llibeD 
N OU'lt HoU) Wi>O the state 
cbampionsh1p and mo\f'd on 
to I.he :-o- England tour · 
nammt •ilett the\ beat a 
team rr-om BostoO befntt 
finall) IOSJng to Ptondeoce, 
the team that later "'as 
runners up m the Nationals. 

nesp11e lh1s success, 
Olne) ·s t"'·o greatest 
moments m sports ocCUl'ttd 
dunng his Air Force da)~ 
The first happened m 1964 
"'hen 8111 pitching for 
Tri\ 1s Air f'orce Base m 
Cahrom1a, defeated Orlando 
Air Force Base or Flonda ! I 
tn fast pitch softball This 
enabled Travis to adq1.nce to 
the \\orld-Wide Air Force 
Tournament "'here the) 
v.ere eventuall} defeatf'd 

Olney' s other moment 
came m 1965 when he made 
thl.' basketball travelling 
squad for Travis and was 
able to go to Maguire Air 

Olne) i::. no-. a ~nior at 
Castleton. maJoring 10 
Ph)sical Educa11on and 
-.pec1aliung in tielpmg 
retarded childttn He has 
also done some work at the 
llrandon Trauung School in 
thlS area 

No"' Bill reor;1de" m 
~rewsbur) w1th h1 .,,.,re. 

I "'ho IS a 1970 graduate o( 
• Castleton and 1s now 
teaching 10 l>bre"'sbury. The 
Olne) s also hi\ e one 
daughter. Kimberl) lt 
appears that Bill 1s giving 
Kimberl) an earl) look al 
college hie as he has 
Crequentl) brought her to 
classes most notabl) hlS 
Anatom) and Physiology 
cla~ last ytar. 

Bill is now loolung forward 
to getting his degree 1n May 
and begmmng n career 10 
i,:ducation 

pla) mg both first base and ""Pl3:!mmmassa:ai.'ai.'al3:!13:!mmss:aaa:ss;• 
left r1eld • 

More recently, Olney's 
sports participation has 
centered around Cast pitch 
softball . He plays on a team 
from Mount Holly wluch 1s 
coached by his father. Earl 
Olne) 
~omet1me during the 

t960's. Bill can 't remember 
the exact years, the Mount 
Holly team played in the 
Rutland Ci t} Softball League 
v.hen 1t "'as a fast pitch 
league. Mount Holly won the 
league three years in a row 
and Olney believes that his 
teams remarkable success 
was what led the Rutland 
league to change over from 
fast pitch to s low pitch which 
it 1s now 

Where Customen Send Their Friends 

Turner's Bakery 
& Delicatessen 
Orders T'*"" by Phone 265-3540 Oylefl 7-7 
FAIR HAVEN. VERMONTAcrOS'S from ttte partt 

GRINDERS: 
Smlll mild- $.85 
Smlll hot· .99 
L1r91 mild- .99 
L1r91 hot- 1.09 
ROAST BEE F-.99 
T\JNA- .89 
T\JRKEY- .99 
f""'v ...... ..._, 

LARGE VARIETY OF: 
Italian Meats 
Cold Cuts 
Roast Beef 
Sold by the pound. 

~ - ..... 10 , ... , ..... _a.-. ...... , .... 
Vepl11l' .,;"' ..,, - .-ill ...... at •••nil• oil&. 

place Wednesday, 
- ... ,,_ 7: 30-! p .19, 
e a.dint Study Center 
• Dllllln& Hall> • IN· 
J CTORS AND EX · 
IENCEll ~TUOENTS 
JM VARIOU S 
8PUNES WILL LEAD 

Anyone who has such "'inning learns. Thurber also 
photos, or would be In· got a lot of attention for the 
terested m taking pictures, IS red \lest that he always wore 
asltf'd to see or call Mrs••---------• 1 

C eneral repair 

e "d emergenf'~ 

,.,,.id service 

SALADS ....,, P'- 1 p t. 1 "'- DONUTS: 
Potato .30 .69 1.10 I 

OFSCUSSIONS . 
m mre encowaced to 
ill .... the evemna to 
..... ideu!! 

!>Uchar as IOOD as possible 
The Community Relations 
olrtce IS located ID Woodruff 
Hall and the campus phone 
number is extension 273 

Belgo Deci8ion 
Coadmimcl From Pqe I 

established, but no sur 
\/eying of property lines ha 

Groceries 

&Meats 

&Delicassies 

EDDIE'S 
MARKET 

MAIN STREET, 
CASlUTON 

CASTlETON 
SERVICE CB'..J$ 

B.P. Products 

MA!N STREfil 
CASTLETON 

1Una .30 .59 1.10 
Hot Italian .30 .59 1.10 
O.icken .30 .59 1.10 
Cole Slew .. 30 .59 1.10 
Bitted Beans .25 .45 1.10 

y..,e1y at COOKIES 

11165c doz. 

..... , P ... ca.. ....._ Rolls. kw.... •• ii• _,. -"9ii• 

... , ............ •.-ct "' .. "". - ~ 
Our Procllcts .. lllo sold at IGA in PaultNy. 
Our ProG.cts .. lllo sold at Hapeon's S11n1, 
Welts, Vermont. 

• Rlllert Forrest, an 
adla pnfeuor here at 
uJd be fell there ii I 

1 ,.. dacmt housin& In been done. ~===•••••I, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The suggestion was raised I ,I 
" end be doesn't 

M ... development 
.. .., llr. Altrui . but 
a.a .rel feel the ten acre 
:.m to be the mOll 
llllllla zaainc In thll 

to establish ten acre zonin 
north or Belgo Road and St I d t I c f I 
south of the Castleton op n an ry I oon s I 
Uoundary . which would I Y Hr frlelltls al I 
include all or the watershed something from 

~pe~~=.~;z:t: our menu. ..: General Store ,i 
e IP 1 lion wu raised• acrectf'd by th1S zoning, and -=: :!.'~~= ':~ ::.~li:an~r~~~~=1~ ~ COLLEGE DINtR 

1
1 Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 t

1 dine. ol the watershed &wered that all or these other MAIN STREET 
1a1 determined that property-owners had signed CASTLETON I I 
..a baundaries had bttn the pelllion .__________ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. --==:.:;;::..::::::..::::=_;;,;;..::;:.::.;=:; ____ _J ., ............................... , 

~~~"JC"X""Jr"JIC'Y'Y"X'lr"r'-rrrrrrx'lO("](")Q I 0U~l:B~C!J U W CEaJU l:B~ r 
I I 

Green Mountain Bargain I SONY * SANSUI * FISHER I 
C t M8in Street. Castleton I I 

en er Hours: o.ily 1~7. Frimy 8t S81Urday 1~9 •• ADVENT * KENWOOD * KLH •, 
LADIES FUR LINED BOOTS - VAL. TO $9.99 GM.B.C. · $3.99 

U.S. ARMY FIELD JACKETS SURPLUS - I . GARRARD* PANASONIC * BSR I 
GOV'T COST NEW-$24.00 G.M.B.C. SURPLUS $8.99 I I 

FLANNEL PLAID SHI ATS - RETAILS · SJ.99 G.M.e .c . · S2.&9 I Largest Selection of 't 

............... A ....... Ro..a..A ..... NJUTur..EEIUl.D.JUUl..NIUl.OJUTur..TJUl:O..JUBur..f.JU[UJUN...,._D,,....f ....... R ........ s AJo.o UULD'-'-A.A ___ I Stereo Records and Tape 1 

I 138 WEST ST. RUTLAND, VERMONT 773-8165 I ................................ ~ 



PACE 12 
nfE~PARTAN 

Ca tleton Th11m1>s 

Jolin 011 State 

Vermont Collegiate Sports Scene 

their b:lsketball scheduling 
b) droppmg hapless \\in 

dh:am can~~ :ind addin 
perennial !\e111o England 
ba krtba II po• er, • arred 
ltrarl l'm\en.11) of 
f.rid~eporl , C".onll('('lleul 

I ban~ SCC"n llddlebur) ·~ 
SOCCft' lf'atn on tlA'O oc 
ca ions Un ) tar tht!tr S l 
nctory O\'tt prmgfield and 
the ~-0 "hut out of Oartmouth 
and th•• Panther:. look 
awfull) -1rong ~r1ngheld 
and llartmouth •<'re ranked 
5th and ilh m the pre euon 
11. .. w •:ngland poll , 
rc<~ct1 \l!I}, and :\l td 
dlebur) ca<1l) d1•po<l'd of 
l>0lh of them Th<' 11a r tmoulh 
game, the) r'pec1all ~ 
dom1natt.'d, a... th.to> b4!'at 
flar tmoulh to\ irtuall) e\ er) 
loo"e- ba ll n artmouth 'i; 
'tellar hncm an , Frank 
Gallo. from ~l Lo\115, was 
'-e\ erel~ hnbbled b) a leg 
inJUQ but on th1~ da) ii 
\~oul dn't have mode much 
d1Herenct· a 11 wa!' all 
~1 1ddlebllr) . 

II.) Thomtl 5 Haley 
'The ( astldon State 

l:opuuns after to)ing •1th 
t • o \ cry poor opponcnlli . 
pro"~ kl e\ ''I') on•· that th1) 
vn) dcllnlld) are for r<'al 
as the) IOUl>dl) thra hed a 
very good Johnson ~le 
team at Johnson 4 I The ,.in 
11.tvt the l:oparta115' record 
unt.!t mi5h«l H th<1 are 0011. 

311 oH·rall and 1-0 in the 
1 onf1•r1•nr<' Johnson' s 
record 1s I 2 I a~ they own 
an up l"l \ i( tor) oH•r KM'n<' 
Stateaod 11he11o1th \\estfoeld 
Stato• The other team to 
defeat JM' was !lie>< 
England Cnllt'gc 

Tiw hr•I half <.a11o both 
teams playing H·ry e\·enly 
a l>0th u•ums reg1stere-d 
ele\en shots on goal. 
Joh050n had Ilea\') pressure 
on <'.astkton goahe Oanny 
Adams in the early minute,, 
A John~n playe r had J one 
on one s1tuatlon on Adamh 
and an apparently easy shot 
v.hcn he boot<'<! ii high over 
the goal Johnson had real 
good pressure on Adam~ a 
fev. more llmt"> in the early 
itoing. but the !.pi.irtan goalie 
11.a~ magnificen t in th 
warting tht•1 r bids Once ht• 
made a save out in front w1lh 
J ba~C'ball ~hd<> save and 
another t1m1· he d111ed on the 
ball right in front of the goal 
in the m idiot of a hosl or 
John_o,on a llackers to take 
away a certa in goal 
Johnwn 's prci.sure in this 
ha ir wa:. considerable and 11 
was great goal tending play 
that kept them from scoring 
J ohnson alw hurt them 
selves on the ir offensive 
drives w1lh numerous orr 
s ides v1ola llons 

The !.partan offense which 
had been relat1 vely quiet 
nnally began Lo jell as 
Fesseha Habetab shot jUSl 
wide of the goa I on the 
!.partans firs t legitimate 
threat. On another occasion, 
the Spartans JUSl missed a 
goal when they caught 
Johnson goahe. freshman 
Bill l>m1lh, out of lhe goal . 
but Pete Roos and Ed 
Wo)C1k going for lhe ball 
couldn't get It into lhe open 
net. Pat and Pete Pullinen 
along with Roos asserted 
good pressure m the final 
minutes of lhe half, but the 
Spartan attack came up 
empty as the half ended in a 
scoreless he Despite the 
equal number of shots by 
both teams. Johnson ap· 
peared lo be the sharper 
team in this first half of play 
ll was the great goal tending 
of Adams who kept lhe sharp 
Indian attack from getting 
on the board. One part of 
Adams' play that was not 
good was his punting and 
throwing and this was one 
reason why the Spartan 
offense had trouble initJating 
their a ttack 

The second half saw 
Johnson s trike early as Chris 
Conte drove in the game's 
first goal assisted by Paul 
Hanson with only lhree and a 
half minutes gone in the first 
half Johnson St 1; Castleton 
!.late O Johnson' s Conrad 
Fortin was ejected from the 
game about a minute after 
this goa l when he received 

• second warning. 
. he fired up Spartans 

asted no time tn tying the 
game as Fesseha Habetab 
kicked m the goal assisted by 
llob Josselyn. Cas tleton I , 
Johnson I. 

The Spartans quickly 
made an allempl to go ahead 

but Lh Jot.nsan oah Smtlh 
mad<- a nice U\C 'lfhen he 
•col high m the 1ur OD a Pat 
l'ulhncn comCT kid to tak,. 
n hf ad <hot aw .. ) from lhP 
much taller fl3Vt fatr Thr. 
l:tpartJltl!I thm rt~Cl\ ed an 
ind1rccl kick nf'lr the 
Indian's goal Habctab 
lapped the ball a f- feet and 
t air nncd a 1hot ofl the post 
and into lh•• j!oal C'utleton 
2, Johnson I Momc·nts later 
n b1zarr<' pla) occured 
< oncc.-ming a mru.t unu~ual 
call b) lhl' offlctal The 
~partans recc1\l'd another 
ind1rt'<'l ne•H tht• goal The) 
~tnod around talking !or a 
minult• and "'1·r1· call<'d for 
too much llm<' :is the ball 
"<'DI over to Johnson 
~rxt. 11 11.us lht• Indians. 

lr}init to come from behmd, 
"ho were assrrllng the 
prtssure John"lln got off a 
pcrlt-<:l "hot a vicious, 
connanad1ng ~hot he~ded 
r1~h1 for the corner but 
Adams came out ol nowhere 
to make as grt·at a save a" 

Tbc Umvers1h of \'l!rmont 
1§ taking a g.Wi1 t('Jl In 
upgrading their lo• I) 
l.askrtball prQJtram l'\'\t's 
C'hedUI<' for th<' I 1173 74 

season has added na11onal 
po•tTS North Carolina. 
<.corg1a , and \'andrrb11l 
Ttw Tar Httls of Sorth 
t.nrohna are ranked htgh in 
the nation almost } earl) 
11oh1h• \'and) with lht•1r br•t 
lrt'~hman team ever last 
sca•on ~hould hr a 
challcoging power. Thi• ty~ 
of scheduling should be a 
t-in to U\'M allrndanec 
"h1ch •• soreh in nl'l'd of a 
sh<.ol in lh<' arm. Wh1ll' thr 
l VM hockey team has tx·en 
playing lo capacity crowds 
t·Hr~ ttame numbering ove r 
~ .ooo. the bai.kelball team 
ha< bcm dra11o mg onl) a few 
hundrt·d Playing team., of 
national prominence 1s a 
,.lep 1n the r igh t d1rec llon for 
;.II rring up basketball in 
lrrl'~t C:astleton has a lso 
1 oJd<' an admi rable move in 

) ou could ever hope to i;ee a '------------. 
he knocked 11 away TI- t• \ctt•ran Pale Uurgc~s was 
I ndian~ then s('nl a rebour>d "''"' into the gamt· for the 
>.hot of equal velocity riglit 11 r "l tim e this ~eason 
lwck a t the goi1l and Adams 1.urgc"" who has been out 
M1mehow recovered ano "1th an inj ury all season 
dived to knock the second performed in adm irable 
:.hot away It "a~ the m~l IJ0,h1on and looks to be a t 
amazing piece of goal ten nl'<1rly full strength 
ding I have ever witnessed I ~parlan s idelights Neil 
"'ould da r e lo say not I Ii ckey, Castle ton soccer 
another goahe 111 the con· >.tar for the pas t four years 
ft•rence could have made wu' al Johnson for the 
lho"e back to back saves ~ame "The Hick" 1~ on 

Pete Roos. then supplied le<1vl' from Fort Riley. 
the bulk or the pressure for Kansas and was extremely 
the !.part•ms, Once he had 1111 preS1>ed by the play of his 
lh<' goa lie too far out, but his former teama tes A con
~hot j ust missed the r ight s1dcrable crowd made the 
hand corner. while another long trek from Cas lleton 
hmr Roos got off a good shot considering it was a week 
from further out, but a da.' Former Castleton coach 
diving Sm ith denied his bid Hoy Hill was in allendance 
Hoo:. then assisted Habetab. and expressed hope of ob
who scored his second goal or taming the South Burlington 
the game to give Castleton a lhgh basketball pos1hon. Hill 
comfortable 3·1 lead with b currently holding a 
only s ix minutes left. luc r ative construction job m 

~l Jo cph 's llle Pro\ldc.'r 
College of llutland "ill hPld 
1hr1r hr t 1ntercolleg1ate 
sports learn th IS ""mll·r wh<'n 
the) brgin liask"INll Rlck 
Albnll, ;in elementar~ 
ph~S1t'al l'<lucauon teachr r 
m Hut land "ho pla) ed thr ... c 
,ear< of \11rs1lv <occer at 
Cortland ~tale has told ml' 
he w 111 speak to Dr t:lh•, 
pre•1dc·nt of l>t. J oe"-. con· 
l <'rmng soccer. Alberti 1s 
sincerely inter ested in 
m1l101ing a soccer progr am 
at th1• """ 'chool a nd the 
"port does seem like a 
natural for <uo.:h a :«:hoot for 
111.0 ba<1c reasons · 

t. ~eer 1s a rela tively 
inexpt·n,1ve ~port 

2. l:ooceer 1s a game in 
which lop drowe r ta lent is 
ava ilable locally 1n this 
slate 

CATALANO 
LEADS 

GOLFEIS 
Tony Catalano sho t a 

sparkling 67 as coach Dick 
Terry's Spartan golf team 
won the four team match 
consis ting of Schenectady 
Community College, Albany 
Pharmacy. CSC, and ho:;l 
Ad iro ndack Community 
College Catalano. a Bay 
~taler , was followed closely 
by Bennington 's Mickey 
Carmody who shot a mos t 
respec table score of 70 
Keith Ward and Keith Porter 
both shot Si's !or the Spar 
tans while Hawk Hoisington. 
another Bennington boy, 
chipped in with an 83 to aid 
the Spartan cause . Castleton 
finished 18 s trokes ahead of 
the second place team 

U\'l\t'-; <;oecer coach roon 
Soderberg could hardly bt 
l'lac;s1f1ed a~ a prophet At 
the beginning of the year the 
Ca t a m o unt 's mentor 
declared that his learn 
should improve on last 
•eason·s 10 2 record The 
Cats are off to a dismal o-4 
start The Cadets of Norwich 
pinned a 3 1 upset on them 

1 for their fourth deleal 
The Middlebury football 2· 

team looks as good as tl1e1r 3 

<;0ecer learn after a 42.7 4 

pasting of Ba tes and an lU 5 

triumph over Wesleyan The 6 

Wesleyan football team 1 

enjoyed a delicious meal at 11 

lhe Fairmont Restaurant in 
Rutland on their way back to 
Connecticut 

Bobby Greene, Mid· 
dlebury's assis tant soccer 
coach was down in 
Williams town, Mass. to 
scout the Harvard·Williams 
game. The Crimson easily 
turned back Williams 4-0 

Lyndon State and 
Castleton have both dropped 
fall baseball for the year 
while Johnson State has 
followed UVM 's lead In 
dropping their baseball 
program completely. 

Roos who had been Randolph 

~hooting well , but into tough lff******************** 
luck this year. was not to be W:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ * 
denied this lime He dribbled REWARD * around the one fullback he * 
needed to and then neatly * 
sent It into the net for a 4· 1 •* 
lead and the final score as * 
the time expired seconds 10 % Discount on any * 
later. * 

It was a great win !or h $ * 
Coach Th1eser 's Spartans pUrC OSeS OVer 3.QO. * 
and it put them into the * 
driver 's seat in the con· G d 'I Q 1 Q * 
ference race. They played 00 Unfl Ct. * 
just a brilliant second hall * 
outshooting Johnson better * 
than 2·1 Habetab and Roos * 
looked great on the line and 181 o House Gift Shop * 
you just can't say enough * 
about the play of Adams in M · St t I * 
lhegoal.Thedefenseagain atn ree Casteton , Vt. * 
was great as the fullback trio 11;;::;;:;,;;;:;;;::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;:~:::;;;::;;;;:~a& * 
of Gary Gallus . Wayne * 
Komulainen. and Tim 1P•ma:aa::amma:a::amES!•na::a;s:ia:aa"11* 
Mcintosh was seldom beat. * 
The Spartan defense has now * 
allowed only one goal m their * 
three games. The hatrback * 
trio of Fair, Joe Menoff , and * 
Pete Pullinen did their usual * 
good job at midfield par- * 
llcularly in the second half. * 

The Spartan bench has * 
come on to be a pleasant * 
surprise. Oepth was thought * 
to be the one questionable Whitehall, New York * 
commodity of this team, but * 
the suspicions are quic.kly * 
subsiding. Paul Hausmann, ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD * 
Bob Josselyn, and Dave * 
llrale) were brilliant in this Parties and Banqu"ls (518) 499-041 i * 
game as Coach Th1eser used * 
them often and to great Pizza from 5 p.m. Open 7 days * 
advantage . The Spartan * 

BALLARD'S BULLET 

For those of you who are not r 
with these parts, Ballard's Store II 
gray building in downtown metropo 
Castleton opposite the diner. The 
needs painting. We'll never get it 
unless you come down here and 1 
money. 

We sell books, records, health 
beauty stuff, beer, wine, statio 
tennis equipment, fishing gear. All 
of things. 

This week we are pushing a new 
HEALTHY goodies. Natural food c 
bars that are full of whatever other 
bars are full of, BUT they are also f 
vitamins, minerals and protein 
plements . They taste great. You 
live on them if you had to. Eat one 
you'll be a tiger for hours. 

We also have a wild selection of 
seeds, soybeans, and sesame 
Copen >. 

Eat our healthy treats and you 
feel like the man who ate a big dinner a 
German-Chinese restaurant. An 
later he was hungry for power. 

depth was given another shot * 
in the arm, when Spartan jc******************** 



~w American Studies Volumes A ward Book Collection Donated 
atJl'e arrangemenu. hook per fiche for most 

single \'Olume works I n worked out "'ith 
1 )l.Sltain C-Ollege and 

,....,......_ ~I~ C-OUege lhat 
1 ·Castleton Mudents 
• illy access to the 

The 20.000 volumes cover 
'a nous aspects of 
Americana from lheir 
historical beginnings to t914. 
!>pec1fic subjecl areas 
covered are politics and 
government. constitutional 
hislory. foreign affairs, 
mililar) history, reform. 
intellectual history. science 
and lechnology, education. 
religion. literature. arls, 
music. manners and 
custom·s and many others. 

of American 
on which contains 
1,000 volumes on 
If of retrospective 
u source malerial 

j11crobook formal 
lo 1000 pages on a 
che 1a sheet of 
i-t)-pe material > 

convenience of 
storage. relrieval, 
k -oul. there is one 

You will find four book 
indexes in the library to help 

•D State College 
r 18, 1972 

ednesday Series 
Presents 

dnesday a fternoon, 
18th at 4 p .m . 

Hrom 7 p.m.J Dr. 
Schenkman. and 

rming "if!! will 
" dual recital · Ca 
ill be held at 3:30 
1e recital of violin 
in Castleton 's Fine 

.er. A truly dynamic 
energy awareness 

; beyond the usual 
ty necessary for 

1g in music 
d Mrs. Schenkman 
o be visiting in 
i's music classes as 
of our music 

ent the week 
lo their October 

moon recital. Miss 
who was once a 

f Or. Schenkman at 
says that it is a 

isure to have this 
!d couple visit CSC 

ihout the world 
; a form of com· 
ion tha t is tr uly 
>nal. Two visitors to 
Jlr. Edgar Schenk-
his charming wife 

:ompleted an all too 
1 in Thailand during 
leY a ttempted to 
1eir experience and 

in this form of 
1ica tion · M usic. 
than calling i t 

n" m usic, Dr . 
1an calls it 
ional" music. More 
· countries now are 
-cl with the music 
rished in Western 
Indeed, the impact 
1estern mode has 
Jlld the world and 
our lshes in such 

cultures as the 
and English. 

1aving gr aduated 
Julliard Graduate 
Music in New York 
Schenkmans met 

n she was a student 
a nd he as the 
Tlirector of the 

nchestra 
henkman, a native 
le of C-Olorado, also 
in France with 
noted teachers, 

?d extensively in 
-d States and has 

taught. In addition she has 
extensive chamber music 
atmosphere. 

fir. ~henkman, a native 
ol New Jersey. also 
graduated from the Julliard 
Graduate School of Music 
''here he became the 
Graduate Oirector or the 
Orchestra. Although he is an 
acc?mplished violinist, 
violist. lecturer and 
arranger or music for films, 
he has devoted most of his 
time lo conducting. He 
rounded the Tobel, Ohio, 
t>ym phony. He also was the 
conductor for both the Rich· 
mond. Virginia, Symphony 
and the Norfolk, Virginia , 
t.ymphony for 18 years. the 
last 14 years conducting both 
orchestras concurrently. 

While in Thailand, the 
!.iehenkmans performed in 
Chieng Mai and also par
licipated in some or the 
musical activities in 
f;angkok. Dr. Schenkman 
conducted a performance of 
the P ro Musica Orchestra in 
which Mrs. Schenkman was 
the soloist in a Hach con
certo. He also conducted the 
performance of "Hansel and 
Gre tel" by the Bangkok 
Opera ~ciety. 

As consultan ts lo t he 
l><:hool or nramatic Arts of 
the Fine Arts Depar tment 
under the auspices or the 
John D. Rockefeller Ill Fund 
and the Royal Thai 
Government, the Schenk· 
mans were busy teaching 
and advising as well as 
evaluating the state of 
Western music in Thailand. 
They reel that only the lack 
or acquaintance with 
Western music has 
prevented its acceptance by 
the Thai people. Hoth feel 
that the potential of the Thai 
people to learn and con· 
trihule lo lnlPr•1atio11al 
n1115ic 1s greill "Ce tainly, 
the Thai pcoplL possess the 
necessary talent to produce 
accomplished musicains in 
the Western mode." said Dr. 
~chenkman . " During the 
last nine months, the Thai 
students have made mar
\"elous prdgress." 

(Continued to page 5) 

you gain access to the author 
or .interest area or your 
choice There is one volume 
i:ach lor authors. subiP<'ts, 
lilies and bibliogu1des. 

It 1s possible to go direcUy 
to Green l\lounlain College 
L1brar) and use these 
volumes at present and in a 
short lime the Coolidge 
Library will have a reader 
;ivailable for use or volumes 
borro\\ ed through 
lnlerhbrary Loan. ~ludenls 
arc encouraged to peruse the 
indexes and provide the 
librar) staff with some in· 
dicalion of their interest in 
lhi~ new resource. 

Miss J anice l!ymgton, 
Mate PTA Reading and 
Library Chairman. has 
presented the Coolidge 
Library for the second year 
running with the complete 
:>et or books comprising the 
florothy Canfield Fisher 
Award LISI. 

8 will enJOY these books, but 
all are invited lo sample 
them. 

The purposes of the 
T\orothy Canfield Memorial 
Children's Hook Award a re 
to encourage Vermont school 
children to read more and 
belier books. to discriminate 
in choosing worthwhile 
books to read. and to honor 
the memory or one of Ver· 
mont 's most distinguished 
;ind beloved literary figures. 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher felt 
that reading from the 
<'arliest years was one or the 
greatest influences in the 
development of character. 

Children may read some 
or all or the collection and 
cast ballots for the book he 
likes best. netails on par
ticipation in the voting can 
be obtained in the library; 
however , please remember 
that the main purpase of the 
collection is for reading. 

This fine collection or 
thirty children's books are 
being prominently displayed 
in the library: and everyone, 
community and college. 
related residents. is urged to 
inform and encourage all 
children to use these newly 
published tomes. Generally, 
children in grades 4 through 

The 1972 Award went to 
Mel Ellis for The Flight or 
the White Wolf. Some of the 
titles on this year's list are 
Who Killed Cock Robin by 
George, The Sorcerer by 
Crompton. Never Steal A 
t.lagic Cat. by Caufield, and 
Mrs Frisby and the Rats of 
Nimh by O'Brien. 
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FACULTY PLANS RETREAT 

In a memorandum dated 
~eptember 25, 1972. and was 
sent to all town clerks, 
~ecretary of Slate Richard 
Thomas unequivocally 
stated that there are only 
two requirements which a 
person who wishes to vole in 
the upcoming elections must 
satisy bona fide residency in 
Vermont and the voter must 
be 18 years of age on or 
before election day. The 
durational residency 
requirements have been 
dropped altogether; this 
means that a person does not 
have to be a resident for al 
least thrity days before 
elections in order to vote. 
The only restriction is that 
the person must file for her 
or his voting eligibility by 
Noon. November 4th, to 
allow time for his-her name 
lo get on the checklist. 

Furthermore, Thomas 
explains in his memoran
dum , there shall be no at· 
tempt to keep a person off 
the checklist because he or 
she is a college student. 
College students are to be 
treated as residents of the 
village proper. The 
memorandum states: "The 
fact that a s tudent lives in a 
dormitory, is unmarried, is 
supported financially by his 
parents who live elsewhere, 
would be considered a minor 
in the state in which his 
parents live and occasionally 
visits his parents, even if all 
these factors occur together, 
is not alone sufficient to 
preclude domicile in the 
town in which the students 
allends school, although 
these factors may be con· 
sidered together with other 
relative evidence ... " 

The regular meeting of the 
l"orum was held with Eric 
llawke, moderator, in the 
~cience Audi tori um. A 
quorum was present and the 
meeting was opened al 4:28. 
The minutes of the Special 
t\leeting of September 27 
were approved as 
distributed. 

Pr Freeman introducled 
l'hll Powers and Lou Brady 
or the Hu ti and County United 
Way Campaign which 
opened October 3. and this 
year has been extended to all 
of Hulland County. Their 
go;il 1s $1:30,000 for 14 human 
services agencies. Mr. 
f;rady read the list or ser· 
vices provided in Castleton 
and Poultney lo indicate that 
although the Fund agencies 
arc located in Rutland, 
Castleton residents get their 
fair share or services . These 
include blood from the Red 
Cross. lloy and Girl Scouts, 
Visiting Nurse, Salvation 
Army. Vermont Association 
for lhe Hlind, and Rutland 
Mental Health, to an 
estimated total of $20,255 
v:.ilue. Mr. Powers stressed 
that giving to the Fund is 
voluntary and announced the 
Pr. Freeman will be coor· 
dinatin the cam ai n for 

the college. 
Paul Mangan introduced 

~>coll ~kinner, Executive 
Pirector or the slate VPIRG, 
who described the 
organization and its current 
projects. which include the 
hoard membership of 
Vermont-New Hampshire 
I ;lue Cross-Blue Shield, the 
impact or skiing on Warren, 
V.ermonl and a citizen's 
lobby to monitor the ac
ti vi ti cs or the next 
legislature session. 

President Abel announced 
that the Deans and Oivision 
Directors will be having a 
I', day retreat lo examine 
some special issues affecting 
the college. The tentative 
ugenda will be distributed lo 
all faculty so the division 
dir<'ctors m:iy receive ad
ditional suggestion. There is 
lo be a campus-wide con· 
vocation to report the results 
or the retreat, and any 
resolutions reached will be 
returned to the campus as 
recommendations, not ac
tions. 

flean Gilbert reported the 
Admissions and Retentions 
Committee had met and 

(Continued to page 9) 

VETERANS 
GET RAISE 

Last Friday, October the $45.00 jump for a single 
1:11h, the House and Senate veteran from $175.00 to 
agreed on a compromise bill $220,00 per month. For a 
that will increase the amount married man, the increase 
of money a veteran will would be from $205.00 to 
receive in monthly education $261.00 per month, and if he 
henefits. The question or has a child. it goes up to 
increasing G.I. bill benefits $298.00 per month. For all 
has been of major im- additional dependants, there 
portance to veterans on the is an $18.00 benefit. 
Castleton State College After talking to the 
campus, therefore the Veterans Administration 
proceedings leading to the office. veterans should 
compromise have been receive their initial check 
followed closely for some sometime around the week 
time. Senator Aiken's office or October 23, 1972. Increases 
called the Spartan Fri. should show up on the Nov. 
morning to inform those check. If questions arise 
interested that the com- concerning educational 
promise had been reached benefits on the GI bill, it is 
and that the increase pay suggested that the Veterans 
would be retroactive from Administration in White 
September 1, 1972. River be contacted; their toll 

The increases include a free number is 800-622-4 1 3~. 
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EDITORIAL 
("~aliutiOD b 1 n:ml II fam:J a llUdnn 'lrilh a 

p w:g k<ttec It 1 bssk to un UR: Uopdu1ly. • 
w rna~IC fC!f'«' can be ~ at l.lw rdrUl 

I W.~er tt111rahuucm m~ that Ol05C a1 thf to-1y 
n'Clh "'tremr of t.M nxlan a~ smnrttmes ~ Int to 
be hard l 'ntlaJ!' U Ui lM d Wl'IC(l 8od tl'.r clti5Udl'S Fer 
thr- moct P3rt o~ U"" of mmrmmX-.. 1llOll booomr 
c tstoo and tJeusay u .. tull w umatel) rNd>C'S thr 
n:KloJS If thc•actJonln ~ ~b PQS1lJVr all b ~n·Jl, 1f 
~tin thcr,. ls ck$tnJC110!1 

l'OPmr .action. pmtll\l' rc<icuon N~UH! action 
nes:auve rr.actlOll, un1vcrul buk5 A 1\11'!11tl\'e action 
CVJld ~ brCIUgbl about thr~h I.he Ileana) Is not a c ha in 
n 1llong 01 111 weakest lml!. ~ ti~ s tron1t Is our chain of 
command' limo M'alrl' tllenuclroslmk of that chain• II the 
<ham brr.ab .. 111 MJml' go hur ltnll in lo oblivion as those 
n" r 1hr lop r,.mam &CC11rl'~ 

\\ r n all 1n1rnteprntfenl for",. 11rr nit nnr 11~ pa r I of a 
unu ·~· Communication must he ma1ntai11r.d and per 

fee I•'<' 
II ""'111• 11n• 111 IM' '"'"' d •1 th• m com•• for • ~rd 

More input f rom H~t·~ lnl,.,rt!SU, tbl' ~llrr ram1f1ca1ton 
for 11n•••1nP r••pr• ~"" R\I\" i;y l"I" •~ \'1lh•n thP ""'~ltng 
t';\ .. ., '" 

f'roposal 
II i rccomm1•nded tha t Cll~llrton tlf' put on a 1r1 -um~tPr 

~)~trm I l11s 11o m1hl,alfo\\ lr1r maximum ullltU1l1on of tlmP, 
nlunt'\ nnd p<'rSnnlW'll NrJW, tud<·n Ls mu' t hunt and pN k 
th roul(h lh•· umm•·r r.<'ht-dull' ThP bu1ldin11.s arl' Milin/I. 
"''°""t t·om pll'lt•I )' 1·mpty ·• "' a dram to the taxpayl'r 11oho 
11111s1 m:11nun n th is 1·mplln•:s.~ 

\llhnugh f;rnup I rl'<JUtrements will rccc>1ve <;c>me 
mu<hltt· ul ion , 11 · •PJ)('a~ that i.omf' cour<!"'; v. 111 '<Lill be 
r• ~1111r•'<I II 15 rrcomm<'ndPd that l'nou11.h 01.'x1b1hty be 
1>l,1('(·d m llw i;y~tPm 10 la<'1htall' a more p<·r.onah1ed 
l'fl11rl111on t111 lor<·d to • tu<h·:11 nll'd ind de<1re 

It ,~ .,.,.,.,...,,.., ,.,,,1 .. r1 lh:>I ' " " '""'Ill• hoa rd hf' P<fabli~hed 
rons1,tmi: o f ~turlent faC'ully representat1\'e!I a<sunng 
.oi;.unM " "'""'""~ JI th!! 111~1 ~1011 flu ~ tor > level 

II " r1 ·1.:om ml.'nd1•d th.11 a pilot program be initiated at the 
.Junior l<'H' I , prnct1C'al apphc,1t1on ol throry ba5ed on 
lo11r1<•1·n yc>ar!I or form a l education 

MoM pC'f!Ji>ll' hcj!innmg Johs under the employ of others 
"·111 r<'<'C'I VC' "omc> kind of guidan<'e or instruction . the more 
n11n pl1•x the• lai.k. th<• mof<' mstruchon required! 

Alkr rourft'C'll year~ or formal education. It is hoped that 
... om« prople ha\'C an idea or the dsrcclion they v. ill take If. 
a t 11w11 .l11n1nr )<>.1r. they arc allowed lo experiment w1lh 
fhpor n \\ n 1(!1"'1"- Ol'rl>:>Jl< lhP" \\ill know b<>ll!'r hnW (O make 
the " right· ' cho1t"f' If they fmd that the choice 1s Incorrect, 
thc>y ar<' still within thl' walls or the 1nst1tulion and security 
remains . a shockabsorber Thought regrouping will be 
po,s1blc•. and through consullahon "Ith faculty. lhcy will be 
a lfnrd~'tl "" opportunity to re-evaluate their positions m 
rl.'lallon In the out~id<> world 

It 1.., 11111 l>t•1111: 1.-(·om1111•11ded to d1senfranch1se the 
\ltl'rnah• l'rl'shm•tn P rogram . for some people can adjust 

" 1 I: w 11 It 1s recommended lhal both programs be 
" " " " ,.fi 1h11« )lf'rmllung anolher alternallvc wilhm a 
Cl'nlrnli1ed !<ystcm 

II "hol){'d that mnr<' proposals are conslructed and made 
av;ulablc for pursml 

II 1• ,.,,. ' " ' "' r 1•,;11 t< 11ndrr ronsidrratinl' not vou not 
no\\ Perh11ps enou11h Justif1cahon to do nothing But, what 
<tbout your children" 

Pav1d H Nelson 
Editor-in-Chief 

• 1-; d Nole Group I requirement arc under consideration 
!01 mochficallon The philosophy of the institution seems 
rvasive Proposals are being drawn up President Abel , 
Pr;111 I .urns, Hampon" and Miss Jennings are scheduled to 
,, r~ 1 " 1tl th" f' ivis1on J)1rec1ors at a retreat . lasting one 
;ind a hall clays .> 

BELGO VALLEY 

While we have onl)· picked up the controversy between 
l\lr Pl'frr Altru1 anrl lhe lielgo Valley Civic Association 
recent!) , the fight has been raging for quite some lime. 
Thesl' are citizens fighting to pr<>tect their homes, water 
and property values. while Mr Altrui is fighting for money, 
possibly a strongr" motive. Mr. Allrui will never have lo 
hve in the dcvelo!Jment he has planned, he will never have 
lo face that waler shortage, he will never have lo see his 
proper!) value. as a home-owner. fall because prospective 
buyers cannot raise the money lo buy existing homes and 
cannot gel FHA or VA loans 

In doing some research. I called the Federal Housing 
Authority . the Farmers Home Administration and the 
Veterans Administration and put a hypothetical case to 
each or them The case was a two bedroom, one bath house. 
situated on a clay leach bed <where existing leach-fields a rc 
already being extended and questioned) with less than the 
five gallons per minute pressure in the wells. Each or these 
organizations slated that given these conditions they could 
not possibly consider giving a prospective buyer a loan. 

One thm8 which must be made clear, il is generally the 
lower-middle mcomc families that would go through the 
FHA or VA for mortgages, although this is not always true . 
Generally middle, upper-middle, and upper income 
families will go through a bank But the banks also set great 
store by the FHA minimums that have been set. This pretty 
much eliminates the possibility or any buyer being able to 
obtain a mor tgage on a house in such an area. 

\ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
On ille Thomas Crane 
Castleton 
\ '..rmont 05735 

Pc<1 r Or\'tlle : 
This letter "'II 

<1ckno11oll'dge your recent 
letter requesting that your 
n,1mc> be struck from the 

Pc>rhnp' we ~hould all 
learn a le«'4ln from th111 and 
b<> more careful about "'hat 
v.r <.1gn 1n the futurl' 

~inccrely. 
Richard C Thomas 
~cretary of Mate 

J\1on1pchl'r, Vt 

< ommunsst P arty Cer • 
t1ftcatc of Nommallon Ile I Ed Note This letter was 
<1ssured that }our request 1s forwardl'd to the l>PARTAN 
granted ".' an update concerning the 

1 ,1m deeply t"Oncerned Commum•t petll1on por 
that many people '" your cecd1ngs "h1ch occurred at 
pos11ton on this malll'r have <"!>C recently > 
mcn11oncd that no party was 
d~1gnatC'd on the Ccrtiricale 
of l\nminallon This 1s a 
v1ola11on or 17 V ~ A ~cllon Letter to the Editor 
574 While this office ts in 
terested in thl' concept or 
open cll'ct1ons. we olso 
.adhere strongly to the 
ell'clion laws. 

We have an unsung hero at 
\astlet(J,J I would hke to 
commend him for his actions 
during homecoming 

The next question is what 1s going to happen to those 
1Jroperl> owners already m Belgo Valley As we have said 
h<'fore. m articles run m the l>parUln, the people there are 
havmg trouble NOW m obtaining enough water. What will 
h:ipp<>n 11 ten . or fifteen. or twenty houses are bwlt within 
ll1l' next five years• Where will the water come from? One 
, 11ggeslio111s to have Mr Allrui prove, before the Planning 
C'omm1<s1on approves permits to build. that there is a v.Jell 
on thl' properly givinl( five gallons or more per mmute . 
\nothl'r suggeslton 1s to have underground or above-ground 

storage tanks built . say with a capacity of !0,000 gallons. 
I ;i11 even this could po~e a problem during a power failure; 
bccaui;e 1f a pump is not functioning. water will seep back 
mlo the well and from there mto the underground reservoir 
ur rt\'C'I' from \\htch 1l wa~ t11ke11 

I ha,·<' spoken mainly or the water problem. but there is 
another problem involved, that of sewage. Existing leach
fields in llelgo Valley arc already being lengthened to 
prevent th.e wastl' from coming lo the surface Anyone who 
has hvl'd m an are:i where lherl' is mosllv clav will know 
_that clay is very dense and leach-fields are a big problem If 
the waste t"Omes lo the surface. coming with 1l 1s a 
horrendous smell This 1s just plain pollution, friends. 
polh1hon of the air and or the ground. If lhere are more 
houses built. where is the sewage going to go? If leach-fields 
are extended. will they have to be extended into the area 
around a ne~ghbor'~ well. polluting their water and making 
~t unfit lo drink? Will the sewage finally have to be dumped 
mlo 1.elgo Brook. which has already been declared not 
acceptable for drinking? 

There is a pclltion before the Planning Commission now. 
to rezone the area a.round and in the Helgo Valley Water
shed. to a ten acre minimum While it is true that Mr. Altrui 
will have to re lay his plans for the development in order to 
nwet this minimum. this zoning could possibly save Belgo 
Valley .. and its residents. from a disaster , a disaster that is 
1.1appemng throughout Vermont and the nat ion. This isn't 
Just an isolated case of a builder being opposed by current 
residents or the area Builders all over the country arc 
domg some part1cul:irly poor planning and mvesligation 
when . they decide to build a development Vermont is 
beautiful, and most or us would like to keep it that way; 
there 1s an Environmental Board which is supposed to be 
preventing t~e rape that 1s happening. I don't really think 
they are I thmk that the Board. the Planning Commission 
and Mr. Altrui should all lake a good, hard. look at what i~ 
happen~ng here in CasUeton. It IS representative or wha t is 
happenmg all over Bitsy Reeves 

v.l·ekcnd He t!< Gary 
1.ullard. the man m charl{e 
ol thl' keg!> On Fr1dny night, 
dursng the dance , Gar~ m · 
iun.'<I ht" hand 11oh1le pum • 
ping a keg . lie could haH' 
turned lh<' ml\nual part ol 
the> keg operalton over to one 
or ht::. man) ussbtant,., but 
he continued lo work the 
kegs with his bandagl'd hand 
for the entire w<>ckend 
PC"d1cat1on or thls cah bc>r 
desenies at lea•t pra"e and 
thanks for a serv1c<> "ell 
rend<' red 

We should a lso thank Al 
Wamsgani. sophomore class 
president. for master 
minding what -..as probably 
one or the best Castleton 
wee ken db most of us have 
evl'r sl'cn I hope 1t sets a 
precedent for Castleton' s 
future achvihes. 

Mark Croruu 

THE SPART . 
"The Spar ta n" 1s published weekly by the 

Caslleton Sate College. No m ember of the Cacultf 
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I hose> or the r espective write rs These op1mons anr 
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PRING TIME 
lly Tom Cra ne 

eginning or a 
11 an imporW1t 

;al period in a 
because the 

is as a building 
s tbe foundation 
ons tbe building 
ciperly set in order 
ldiDI to stand firm 
'Uftble • so exists 
re. tbe ·semester .' 
nester s tarted out 
Ille .-11; newness 
• newness, new 

• schedule. new 
sdlool. new-i>ld 

.other year'• place 
11 1Umulating one 
I and answering 
•meet new people. 
w tbe superficial 

lines for a 
wblle becom ing 

i tll school. 
!llDlllenon. letting 
perric:ia l boun-
for a whole to 

!Cl. that mar ks the 
eac:h sem ester , 

!Xaminat ion. A 
>n which has a 

aftd.faHlllment· 
petlttn ll!o'.hen an 

occ:un. something 
n, In order for the 

-qulllbrium to be 
cm be discerned 
Glllervallon of the 
of lhil year at 

'lbe fint two or 

three weeks one shared a 
commoll'need w11h others to 
know where things were , 
"'ho people were In order to 
rind one's orientation with 
school and community 

Ourmg these r.rst two or 
three weeks most or us made 
attempts to greet each other 
on campus or downtown 
Now that we have found our 
niche at school. we no longer 
bear the light air that was 
once so characteristi c or us. 
We'r e now hanging sc 
serious and somber. At least 
honesty is still with us in the 
rorm or not wanting to be 
phony in our dialogues with 
each other. Ctr we reel un· 
comfortable and unwilling to 
talk. why bother with wor· 
thless t r ipe ?). The un
fortunate thing with this is 
that the atmosphere Is still 
unhealthy and isn' t changing 
because or "se ttling down" 
into our niches. 

What is required at this 
point into the year <seven 
weeks now> is the con· 
sideration or the ·need
fulrtllmcnt dormancy pa l· 
tern'. 

Hy becoming aware or this 
pattern a nd our tendency to 
rau into this pa ttern. we can 
overcome it. Must we con· 
tinue lo extend the pale· 
green hand or almost being 
buman to each other '> 

by Bob Dnewiezewski 
• it is rather ap· 
111 am not writing 
n for the little ole 

Jlebeque . For 
•r freedom and ror 
1e '9bove, I am 
m)· format . This 

•xplained in part 
my cubicle is 

JOve l.111 !>ac:kett's, 
.!l for air up here is 
:led thought waves 
; from the ingrown 
.II events. I plead 
1mendment, but it 
·or my insanity 
: icled to languish 
yin a nonyminity. 
ec:ause I 've been 
in the latest inAux 
1tes. On the pur-
1de, 1t is com-
110 n Wayne 
new record is a 
mute. for t> rive 

l'llv vision or grandeur for 
lh<' '''l•ek came at l 1 :36. last 
Monday morning when I saw 
t\lw l 0undren in his horse and 
hugg~ gel into an accident in 
I he London Tunnel. Oliver 
1.arrett IV races up to the 
-;ccne lo defend In the 
hackground. II T 
ph ilosophizing, "no. tha t 's 
not it. that's not 1t at all " ~ 
I goes 

On the serious side or life. 
11 1s nearly m1d·lerm or the 
fi ri.I semester The first 
'nowfall has happened, 
though many or us have 
hardly real12.ed that summer 
ha~ pasi.ed Fa ll 's a lime for 
1l'fle(:tion. Many or us are 
1w" in the stages of 
premature hiberna 1 ion. 
ltbc. become aware of who 
1ou are and what can be 
•one 

lt 's Your Future 
y. October Io. fir 

1 's social welfare 
ened lo Mr lirian 
the head organizer 

I raiser in Rutland 
>r the Unlled Fund. 
~ed two ver y in
~ him s, one on 
ealth and the other 
io's and don' ts or 
d soliciting kesides 
1anded out valuable 
ion about what the 
ay is all about . This 
irtleth anniversary 
1ited Fund, and Mr. 

Cree. who 1s the 
I O!airman Of this 
lion can recall his 
tempts or rund 
fhat year, 1943, the 

F und raised 
l and since then the 
1as risen to $64,000 a 
' week or October 8· 
ieen dedicated and 

named the United 
ek for th is year The 

Fund 1s an 
•lion run by 
·s whose purpose 1s 
e rinanc1al support 
>Cial service agen-

c1es : The American Red 
Cross . Hoy Scouts, Com· 
munity Chi ld Care, 4· H 
clubs. Rutland Mental 
Health Service, Rutland 
Visiting Nur.ses Ass., 
Caverly Child Health Center, 
~lvabon Army, Vermont 
Gir l Scout Council , United 
~ervi ce Organiza tion , 
Vermont Association ror the 
J.lind, Vermont Children 's 
Aid ~ciety, Y teens. and 
Children's Health Center 

These agencies are 
governed by volunteers who 
jointly seek voluntary 
support from YOU and the 
many thousands of other 
concerned individuals. 

There are three m11ln 
reasons for the organization 
or the United F und IL saves 
campaign costs, it saves you 
lime. and 1t serves the 
community more emc1ently 

This one drive combines 
l'le needs or 14 different 
agencies. and m giving 10 the 
UnHed Fund, you are m
\esung m' the future or your 
community 

Tllf; ~PARTAN 

TELEVISION 
WORKSHOP 

lly Kevm Forrest 
Can you imagine students 

making up missed classes at 
their own discretion' Or 
being able to a ttend a lecture 
when they want. not when a 
teacher does' U all this 
really seems far -re tched, 
talk to Joan Morgan, head or 
Cast let on 's Televi sion 
Workshop. ~e·n set you 
straight. 

The idea behind this 1s the 
use or pre-recorded lectures 
placed in a video ta pe 
library . These tapes a re 
made available for s tudents 
to play a t their convenience, 
thus saving time for both 
stlitlent and instruc tor . This 
practice is already in use a t 
many colleges and 
universities as well as the 
armed services. This is only 
one or the possibilities In the 
utilization or videotaping for 
learning purposes. 

The television workshop 
has moved its s tud io to the 
south wing or the library. 
greatly enlarging its 
capacity to serve both 
Castleton s tudents and 
faculty . In addition to the 
new location, the following 
new equipment has been 
obtained : two portable '• 
inch videotape recorders . a 
portable camera with zoom 
lens, and two 19 inch 
p layback monitors The 
acquisition of this new 
equipment enables the 
workshop to perform the 
following services: 
I OH-the-air taping or 
programs from educational 
and commercial stations. 
2. Copying of videotapes . 

J l>ound track mixes. 
4 Videotaping in any area 
on or orr campus with JOOv 
power source. 
5 Playback in any area on or 
orr campus with llOv power 
source 
6 Major studio product.ions 
wi th two or three cameras 

The television l course, 
formerly offered only in the 
rall, 1s now on the curriculum 
ror both ra il and spring 
semeste r s . Televis ion 
s tudents are being prepared 
ror all aspects or a career in 
television work. Skills 
learned include ca mer a 
work, composition or pic-
1 ures. writing, and directing. 

~~ul ure expansion plans for 
the workshop include a 
possible hook-up with one or 
the local cable systems, 
production or educational 
programming which could 
be sold to commercial 
s1a 11ons . the making or 
educa tional videotapes for 
rental to high schools and 
other organizations; and the 
format ion or a videotape 
libra ry for the benefll or 
both s tudents and faculty. 

Mrs . Morgan s tates, " We 
reel the ·new loca tion and 
additional portable equip
ment will allow au depart· 
ments and organizations to 
make use or the television 
and videotape. We feel that 
videotape could be used m 
each and every department 
and curriculum if people are 
willing to explore the 
possibilities." 

REVENUE 
SHARING 
PASSED 

Last week the congress of 
the United States passed into 
law a major piece or Nixon 
legislation. Revenue sharing 
was proposed by Nixon m • 
1969 as a major program 
goal or his administration 
The current bill 1s somewhat 
d1Herent than the one 
originally introduced, >el 11 
still provides for the in 
tended " no strings all ached" 
money to the state, county, 
und city government. The 
bill provides for retro-active 
payment dated from 
J anuar y I, 1972 lo the lune of 
over 2.65 bilhon dollars JUSt 
for the period up until June 
;10. 1972. It 1s expected that 
about 5.3 billions or dollars 
will be handed over to local , 
and state authorities Lo 
!>pend just about as they ~ee 
ht m the firs t year The only 
major requirement 1s that 
a bout two-thirds or the 
money is lo go to the 
localities within a s tate. and 
the state government is to 

receive the remammg one 
third . Over the next four 
years the amount or r c\'enue 
,h,1red is expected to in 
crea'e gradually and thost: 
Jmounts received by local 
and state governments 
~hould be up 

The passage or the 
Hevenue '!)har ing is con 
~1dercd land mark 
leg1!>lation in that for the 
riri.t tome federal tax 
revenues would be 
distributed to the sta tes. The 
!1ena1e passed the bill by a 
margin of59Lo 19 and the bill 
"JS s igned by the President, 
"'ho has been eagerly 
;ma111ng it's passage IL was 
\lated that the Treasury 
department has been m· 
structed to expediate the 
processing or the allocated 
amounts and that around 
October 'J:1 was the date 
funds would start finding 
their way into the s tate and 
local tills around the 
country . 

It 1s for the good or nations, and not for the emolument or 
aggrandizement or particular individuals , that government 
ought to be estabhshed, and that mankind are al the ex· 
pense or supporting 1t The defects or every government and 
cons111u1 ion both as Lo principle and form , must , on a parity 
or reas:>?:in~. be as open to discussion as the defects or a 
law. and II is a duty which every man owes lo society to 
point them out 

- Thomas Paine. 
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High A top The 
Ingrown Pipe 

TO The Editor by Hill Sackett 
near nav1d, 
~melhing unfortunate and regrettable has happened. 

You'll remember, I'm sure, that when you first asked me to 
gel the " Pipe" column together I told you the day might 
come when I 'd be unable to come up with something worth 
printing for the ~partan deadlme. I'm afraid this week ls it! 
The Pipe will not die , however. this week it may lie ill. I 
fully realize tbe problems all or those empty column inches 
will create, but before condemrung me lo never again enter 
the ~partan office please allow me to explain myseU. 

I hand mlended lo write something over the weekend but 
nature, and perhaps rate herself, interfered. When the 
Great Green Goose and the Awful Amber Albatros begin 
thei r southern migration I find myself called north . 
Perhaps there is something or the demonic in me. After all , 
\1 !'rcn 'l Coleridge's Ancient Meriner and Shelley's 
~·runkenstein monster drawn ,toward the polar regions? 
When characters such as these are unable Lo resist such 
ur1:rs. who am I to even attempt reslstence? fwent north. 

While visiting relat:ves where I found innume ra ble 
lnp1c~ unworthyor consideration. The Northeast Kingdom, 
~ 1111 i.et:. perhap:; more so than any other region or Vermont, 
.1bou11ds m material worthy or any writer. I have a feeling 
that all or Faulkner 's novels tespecially " As I Lay Dying") 
could be transposed from Yoknapatawpha County to either 
Orleans. Essex or Caledonia counties' 

~:nough said on that. I had a topic by the time we retur
ned. und was about to si t down to the the typewriter when 
my three yea r old daughter , Sydney, reminded me that I'd 
promised lo take her lo Rutland's Mini Par k. A promise is a 
promise. especially where a three year old is concerned, 
and wc set orr for the park, a shorl walk from my apartment 
al llw s ign or the Omniescienl White Owl. Nol forgetting my 
11bllga11on to the Spartan, I brought with me a notebook and 
pt•n, und. for some unknown reason, my camera. 

To get lo the park we have to walk a long St.rongs Aven ue, 
11 nd Lh1" is invariably an interesting experience. Syd ney 
cloc!>n ' t walk ~e prances and skips a long the sidewalk 
<'11Joymg hfe from the vantage poml or three years so much 
more than we older ones won't seem to do. A three year old 
lin<b beauty m objects adults pass by so easily. For 
1•iwmple. my daughter found a small tree growing in a 
manhole. It seems lo be doing rather well , and 1r you doubt 
tl11i.. l'heck the sidewalk the next lime you'r e near Sabby's 
111 ltutland. 

Wr ;irrivcd safely al the park, and my litlle girl ran orr to 
tlw swings 

" l'ush me. l"laddy !" and I did , and loved it. 
Wl· played for a while, and I wande red orr to sit on a 

ht•nch. remembering that I had a column due. The topic I 
w;111ted lo write on somehow eluded me, a nd I scr ibbled 
'The h<'nch is yellow. red, orange and a pale blue. Some 

fool. 0111· who needs somehow lo prove himself, has broken 
IY.O of 1ts boards." 

Looking beside me I d1Scovered that a boy or about ten 
H·:1r~ h.1d chm bed up on the bench lilonde hair, blue green 
cy<·~ ruthe r pale. and soberly intent on discovery, he asked 
' Wh,11 are you writing'>" 

" /\ i.lory ," I told him . just as a ht lie girl , blonde also. with 
)link ,1.,cks, a while sweater . a nd a "Vote" T-shir t slipped 
11t11ctly up beside me on the left. My pipe and tobacco 
1 umhlcd lo the ground, but I salv:igcd the camera. " What 
.1n· you writing a story about?" " Is that a camera? " 
!·1111111lancous ly . 

" \'>'loll I'm writing about. " 
· I h·y' Take our pictures playing football, OK?" 
I took \everal pictures, running around the park Sydney 

1u111l·d 111 <ind there was a session on the monkey bars. More 
111u 11rt'' Everyone laughing Instantaneous com· 
11111n1l·a t111n ' An aura or happiness and excitement. And, 
11io11• 1111portanlly , something we could all treasure-trust. 

\h• \H•re back at the bench I talked for ages with the little 
girl I ll·r name was Mary. she said, and she lived across the 
'lrcet. and ~he went to n an a School, and she was in the first 
gr;ulc, and, " Yes," I told her, I knew Mrs Remmington, 
.ind I certainly knew Mrs Sackell, the third grade teacher. 

I " 'andcrcd orr again to play with Sydney a bit more, aod 
1 (•turned ugam to rind that Mary had appropriated my 
notebook. 

" I wrote a story too," she said, and pointed out all the 
lcllcri. and hnes, greater themes and moll rs than many I've 
'cen 

" Ma ry," I told her, " that's a beautiful story. I like it very 
much " 

!.lie \m1led, and I knew when Sydney and I left that we 
had .mother friend. 

!.o you see flav1d, ll'fr . Editor, sir , how 11 came to pass that 
I d1dn t have the time to write my column this week, and I 
hope you will forgive my neglect 
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Tiff !>PART A:\ 

CSC Out In The World --- Scenes From 
American Life Op 

kyKMS 
The CSC kus1ness 

flepartment is initiating a 
new program for its senior 
I ·us ineo;" Administration 
i-tudent-.. The program, 
enlltled Cooperative Work 
Experience CCWE > in 
I •usiness Administration, 1s 
under the direction of Bjorn 
I llergman. 

The purpose of CWE is to 
provide the [participating 
senio r Hus1ness 
Administration student with 
a meaningful experience in a 
practical working situation. 
This goal win be ac
complished by placing 
students 111 an area of 
vocational interest with a 
cooperating business firm . 
Puring this period, each 
student will actively par
ticipate as employees in 
different areas of assign
ment . Although com
pensation for services 
rendered is not guaranteed, 
the student and his 
cooperating employer may 
make arrangements for 
some form of compensation. 
The job placements will not 
be restricted lo this locality. 
but may include such major 
metropolitan areas as New 
York and Hoston. 

To be eligible for CWE, the 
participating students 
submitted their applications 
materials la st April. A 
selection committee com
posed of tlll e ll us in ess 
Pepartment facult y 
reviewed the applications 
and chose the candidates 
based on overall academic 
performance, related ex
periences, and the a vailable 
placement opportunities in 
the expressed areas of 
vocational interest. The 
program was Um1ted to only 
four applicants this year . 
Pue lo the time rac(or , only 
three applications were 
filed 

Each participating student 
will earn 9 credits for s ue · 
cessfull) completing the 
program Graadmg will be 
based on lhe wrillen analysis 
of lh<' cooperntive firm :inrl 
program Grading will be 
ba!>ed on the student ' s 
written analysis of the 
cooperative firm and his 
related work experience, 
and interviews with the 
coopernting employer and 
fellow employees by a 
mc•mh<'r or the Business 
I '<'p;•rlm<•nt 

The three students who are 
participating in the CWE 
program starting October 23 
or 24 <depending on whether 
or not the cooperating firm 
observes Veteran 's nay> are 
Mark Axelson, John 
n1rocher, and nave Locke. 
Mark is from Newington. 
Connecticut and has been at 
Castleton since his freshman 

,year. John, a native of 
l;arnet, Vermont, started out 
as a History major at CSC. 
nave spent 31 , years in 
college before entering the 
Army for four years. After 
his discharge, nave was an 
Economics major al Mid 
dlebury College befor€ 
transferring to CSC and Bus. 
Adm in. He has an Associate 
negree in Automotive 
Engineering, a degree in 
Civil Engineering, and a 
certificate in Pata 
Processing. 
~·PAHTAN : Why did you 
apply for CWE? 
MA ltK : I think the ex
perience will be valuable in 
looking for a job after 
graduation. 
JOllN · 11 's a ~Iler ex
pc-nence than sitting in a 
l'lassroom . n111re realistic. 
PAV~;: Por the on-the-job 
experience. to help me reach 
my lik expectations. I' ll be 
working close to home and 
the job pays well . 
!>PARTAN : Where and in 

[ Erfectl\e and chilling are 
ad,J«tl\ e:. u:;ed to describe 
"~cenes from American 
Life ,' the play to be 
prc5ented October 18 
through 21 b) The Players at 
('a~lleton ~tJte C'.olleg(' 

A H Gurne' .,, sat meal 
.ind no:.talg1c- view of 
\merica . past. present and 
luture \\Ill be staged at the 
Fint· Arts Center w 1th 
~;ll'anor Hirschberg as guest 
diredor 

The Ne" York Times' 
what capacity will you be docs n"t give. Clive J.ar nes. \\Tiling after 
cmplo:wd ? !.PART AN flo you have any the Lincoln Center opening 
MAHK · I'll be working for comments on the CWE 111 January. 1971, said, 
the federal Government in program or the Business ·Gurney 's version of 
lhf" flepartment or f'lepartmenl in general? American life is one rarified 
1 m m i gr at i o" a n d MARK The llusiness phase of lhe upper middle 
Naturalizalion in 1.urhn;H1111 nepartment isn ' t big crust Wasp society of Huf-
1' 11 he training ai. .. ..,... c-nough. but it's growing. It's ralo, and his 'scenes' are 
chasmg agent and in general improved a lot in the time brief vigneues which time-
office work l'v been here As for the span from the nepression 
JOHN: I'll be placed at the program, I think they should pi.isl 10 some scarifying 
F'1rst Vermont Bank and AIVe more advanced notice, t980's future when America 
Trust Co in Rutland, in the ancl candidates should be hns become a fascistic police 
processing department. told of their acceptance »tale." 
Basically I 'll be working lwfnre registration. "Gurney provides a 
with their computer system. 1P llN : I think the depart- compelling evening with 
1 may have an opportunity to menl needs some banking scenes engagingly brought to 
go to the branch banks courses. life. with much humor!" 
around the state. All three candidates Curtainlime for all four 
PAVE : I'm the Production sc-emed enth1.1Siastic about performances is 8: 15 p .m. 
Manager for Northern the project and experienced Tickets may be bought or 
Homes in Hudson, N. Y. The no problems in adjusting reserved at the college's !lox 
job involves accounting, their schedules lo fit the 9 Office, which is open from 1 
marketing. sales, etc. I' ll use weeks on the job. lo 4 p.m. daily, except 
this job for the program. ~undays . 
~PARTAN : What do you :-~---------__;.;_~;;.;;,...;.;_ _____________ _. .. , 

hope lo get out of the 
program? 
MARK : I want training as a 
purchasing agent to see if it's 
what I'd like to do. 
JOllN : I want to see if I like 
working with computers. 
l'AVF> ~ince this is my job, 
I wanl to gel ahead in life; 
111aybe :.tart my own 
business. 
~PAHTAN : no you think 
CWE should be and-or will be 
required for flus . Admin. 
students? 
l\lAHK: Although it's more 
valuable than classes, I don't 
thmk it should be required. 
JOHN · After 31, vears, 
classes seem boring. i don't 
think it will be required. but 
it will be very valuable and 
comparable lo student 
teaching. 
PAVE: Every school ought 
to have a program like this 
but it should come earlier in 
the overall school program, 
for example. in the 
sophomore year. It should be 
required. It gives an insight 
into business that a book just 

cold river 
naturali 

621 center 
lilrutland, v 

Green Mountain Bargain 
C t Main Street. Castleton J en er Hours: Daily 10-7, Friday & Saturday 10·9 

*Girls Bell Bottoms 
Val. to $10.00 G.M.B.C. $ 1.99 

*Girls Nylon Ski Parka 
Commercial Surplus Val. $14.99 GM BC $1 99 

• Hiking Boots · · · · · 
Commercial Surplus Val. to $16.99 G.M.B.C. $4.99 

GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD 

In 197 !, !S molhon young people woll be able to vole 

fo r tht- first time. We have the nght to choose who 
will govern us.. and what their pohc1cs shaU be. But 

we can't cxcrcsst our na.ht 1f we art not rrostcred. Its 
as simple as tha1. 

The Student Vote 1s a natJonal orianaullon helping 
)'oung people to rcgJStcr so they Qn vote. It has 

...... . . . ..... ........... . .......... . . . . , .... .. . . . . 

all across the country. lt 1s heJptna us to 
so we can vote 1rt November. 

2S m1ll1on \;oles can changr: the courst: of 
not ch.ange 11. And th.au iust 100 mucla 
throw away. 



I ll r . :,t"AK I /\N 

mulated Blin<l11ess VERMONT 
SEMINAR fly Elninl'G11ulhicr 

blindness? It 1s not 
• to see a s unset or 
o( a rr 1end It Is 
n e ver las t in g 
Can you ima gine 

lo everyday things 
:iur s ight? • 

the students in the 
asses. taught by 
~ Victor and Miss 
enry. are being 
to this problem. 
.,ending a sm a ll 

1elr me sightless. 
d the exper iment 
t lbe student can 
e 1boul l>l'lng blind 
temporarily blind 

sleep m as k Is used 
die student blind 
r to twenty.four 
Ibey choose to be 
f« 14 hours , then 
go to at least one 
one class. Al the 

s tudent mus t learn 
•• all silverwa re 

especia lly the 

II usilned to each 

person doing the c" 
pl'rmwnt The gtnde 1s to 
lll'lp the "blind" ~ludcnl fc<'I 
secure and md 11 he, or i.he, 
get!> 1nlo somv sort or 
trouble 

It is stressed that the 
'tudent should corry on all 
normal a ctivities that he, or 
she, would do during a ny 
ordinary day 

1\ VEllMON'I ~EM INAll , 
'l)(lll'OrNI by tlw C'l•nlt•r for 
lluman Suni\'al, will bl' 
pn•scnt1•ll on !:)aturdoy, 
Octob('1 21. <111d Sunday 
mo1 nml(, Octobt•r 22. al 52 
l\'hiln SlrN•t. Wc·~l L1•bonon, 
N1•\\ Humpsh1rt', 003 208 
R9H. 

1'11l' Seminar will begin 111 
9 00 a .m ~aturdoy, there 
wlll be 11 $4 chnrgc to par 
t1clponts, which includes 
supper on Satur day evening 

~haron l>egr eavcs . a ~l'mmar topics include 
j u nior , con centrating In Taxes In Vermon t Lel' 
special educat ion, recently Wl'bb 
romple ted a I wen ty fou r 
hour e1<pcrimenl which she Vermont History Lee We bb 
felt was extremely wor Environmental Control and 
thwh1le. In fact, there was tn dust r ill I f"lcvclop mcnl 
only one real problem In one 11 d & 
or two cast's, students who ~ll've c gl'r P am 

l:enhnm 
d id not unde rs t a nd t he 
seriousness or simulated Govrrnnnce l>tructurc and 
bl indn ess, interfered un Recent Polltlcol lllstory 
n ecessarily However. l •ernord Simd(•rs & Morth n 
Shar on's total l'Xpcrience Abbott 
was such tho l she Is ll eulth Cella f"lun lop 
r ecommending l hl' ex Educa tion Anita t.anda 
pen mcnt to her friends and Wellor c <to br onnouncl'dl 
plans to be the " trnlncd Ol-:0 Charles Ward 
11u1de" for another "blind" L..:.~----------" 
student. 

??? ERACUO YDO ??? 

Wecls 
Series 

(conlinued from Pg I) 

Wh1·11"'' l'()Oll' olhl'r ARian 
.•011nlrit'R may hnvc hod 
mon• yl'a rM or rumlllurlty 
'llh W1•1.!l'rn lllU,11 . It is Htlll 

,i 111·w rxpcrlN1Cl' In 
I harlund Morcovc>r, 
1•chnl1111rs of muRicillnHhlp 
lh w1•ll OR mC'lhod~ Of 

,1udyln11 WeHt('rn music ore 
so dlrrC'rl'nl from thei r 
prcvlouh experience that 
'I hai muslc1ons wlll hav<' to 
1:hnnKt' some or thl'lr 
1 rmning methods In order 10 
1 ('[11.'h ICVCl~ Of l'Xp!.'r llSl' 
comparabh• to other coun 
11 l<'s throughout thl' world 

"Yet lhe Tlrnl prople must 
11111 forgl'I their own music 
;111d Hholflct continue lo 
1·ultivotl' It ." Pr ~henkmon 
m'1Sls "f':,1ch and l'Vf'ry 
1•11llm1• 1i; unique And in thl~ 
llllHIUC'nl'S~ .rnd divl'rllly 
.llll'r1• lh h1•1H1ty und art ~:nch 
n1lt1111• run rontrlbute to 
l ntern.1t1on11 l mu~ic, and 
1•11rh 1·11n impar t its won 
,11·,th1·111· s1·n~1· for pcopl1• in 
nlh1•r 1·11ltur1•s lo t•nJoy " 

llowc•vc•r .• 111 wo' not work 
lnr thr lo.c.hc·nkmuns ·1 hry 
nl~o tnurcrl 111.1iland ond 
h;1ve lorm1•rl las11n11 Im 
prl'l.s1ons ''C'hwn11 M,11 i~ 
111w ol the lovc•ll1•st place~ we 
h.t\l' c•vrr ~t·t·n,' 11<11d Mr~ 

"llane Surridge prc,entcd to the college thr nl'ilr future with otht•r : .. ·h<"nkmun " It 's bO en 
community a bit of Hispanic :qianl!.h sp<•nklng 1 h,1ntini: 1'hl' mountains 

Pofolit iv<- Auit1Hh· I 
Ne~uti vt' l)c<· is ion 

()n J)ay Cu r e 
lly C' H Whltr· 

Tlw C'aKllf'lon Planning 
Commlll<'I' d1•t·1dNl ogain•l a 
propo~lllon lntroducc>d hy 
l\1rs Nntalll' Mcintyre of the 
'l'r1 Slut1• n11y Car<' ccntc·r in 
CuslMon vlllogc 

From a phllo11ophlcal 
atondpolnt, u day core 
1·rn11•r on the campus would 
b<• on aSH!'l lo l>olh the 
1·ollcgl' and the people b<'lng 
~rrvl'd by the day care al 
1>rcsl•nt Hut , ll1l're ore 
p rogmatlc p roblems that 
c•mergc'. 

Although thr Jloy Care 
l'l'nll'r would be wllllng to 
pay II• ahurc of the ullllllcs 
ineurrc•d through their 
opcrntlon. there arc ol&O 
1•xpt'n1t•s thol would be 
l'rl'olf•d rc1nnc'<:led with the 
1·onst ructwn or a road 
lc•ad111g to th<' proposed 
h111ld1n11 to tw used by them 
'l'hcn ther<• would be 
prohlc•ma rrgardlnf! the 
"'w11p1• disposal und wntl' r 
I ht"l' 1~sm•11 wl're l!•ft un 
n rt,1ln 

Orw rc•u•on lhf' on campus 
tl,1\ c.tr(' .,.,1• dr•f!'alt'd 11 
hN·1111~1· II WCJ11ld dcmnnll 
pl.inmnl! ond ron~truction, 
ur " hu1ld1ng for that pur 
111r11• and tlw colll'l!I' Is 
prc,1·ntly mvolvl'd 10 the 
pl11on1n11or11~ own buildings. 
"hll'h h> n<•ce•11ty must 
tak<' 11rtoe1d('nt 

Thi• hllmJtrd coat Q( •ll 00 
1wr ~qu1.r1· fo<Jt lnlrodu!•cd 
h\ 1r Mcintyre was 

th1111!(hl not lo lw reah»hc 
wh1•n the 1"1re Manhal '11 

C'od<• hni~h1·d hating the 
1 cgulutlons that would have 
to Ill' met Among other 
unfor1ecn l'xpcnd1turl'1 
tht'rr• appc11red Lo be In 
aulfittl·nl 1•v1dence of the 
" Immediate Need " 
described hy lhc Tri Slate 
JlJy Care The Federated 
Church ia not forcing th em to 
lcavf' Immediately It Is 
11sk1ng ror a response by 
November In regards to the 
Jgrecment11 on the lease 
bet wcon t he fedo reted 
Church and the C'('nter 

Tl11•r1• would also he a 
lli1Cr1>prncy bet ween the 
llmt• 11 hutldlng would be 
c•rectl'll rf indeed 11 had been 
.1gn·<'d to. und th<' placement 
of thl' day t•nre M·rvicl't 1111 
then In any e~cnt. thr day 
c<1rc· would have to re lf>Catc 
until oboul .1 year from this 
rlJte n1l'rl'f11r< the College 
rnul<I not meet the "1m 
m<'d1Jtf' nf·l'd," whether or 
not II ex1~t~ It WU With 
rnuch ri•grl!t that the 
ll<·f1•1on wa' mude but the 
pragmatic OSpl'Ctl Of the 
01tuat1on wrre all loo ob 
Vll)ll'\ 

RACUOYflOn? Culture Too bnd MORE counlrtrl> !><>, 11 you mis~t>d n·m111d lL' '" much or the 
'bere's the Arch of people didn't come to en joy this om•, keep you r cyl'S and I •h11• IUdgt• Mounlolns near hy to;Ja1n1> Gauth1l'r 
Ill , the P laza de 11'' eori. pccl1•d for the next n11r homt' in Virginia " and Mara Lund 
the Prado Museum, lley' ! That's the P anama tr you'd hk1• to gt'l m on I .anl(kok, 1l~ctr hns mnny fo:vny adult know~ thot ii 1·h1ldr<·n like iirttmg a book 

and oh m y! a Cnnol ago in Look at that thew lunctmn\ but don 't H·ry inll'n·,ung plact· , and Ill' wt1nt' ,1 c,0011 book to or ll1'·1r v<·ry own" Some 
senorita, the lwnann t ree , the Jungle is kncm ho\\ ) 011 ore wl'lcom<' lht· ~'4. lll'nkmans \·111tcd thl' I Nd all he ha~ to do 1g look in •ug1w~ted books pubhfthed m 

Clnal--·look a t the u nbelie vable, they hold 111 ronw tn th<' met'llnf.!1> 1'h1• 1·:11H•rnld l :uddha the ttw 1.itf'•t .irlrlillon or 1.Jd1es the·'"'' thrf'C' year' ar<' A 
at ship. the ruins or school in thot bulldmg?? l'luh i' ah~avs welrommg '•11nd.1\ "·•rk<"I and t1lso llnmt• Journal Womrn :.tory, A Story by Gail 
11 that Emmy??? Thr'<' though ts and ne" member' •no m1tla11on 11111d1• · ,, tour through the lluy llc•d Book or the llt1l1•y, SS 95 , "Gobble, 
. that food really c1ul'M1ons popped into many iust conH» Most or 011r KlonJ!' a" wrll ,,, othc>r '.und.iy r-.c·w York Timi· to 1;runt , <;runt' by Peter 
?re!? Look a l lhal minds Thur sday nite funt:llons art' fr<'<' to th<' point nl mtl'rt'!.t find ,1 11 ~1 of book11 that are Spwr, $4 !15, " Tale• Our 

Were o ur e x· Oc tober t2 when the ~pamsh t·nlh•g<' cnmpu' 1.111 the> mo~t 1ntc>rc·~t1011 upp<l'C'lllv well wnlli>n But 'c><·ttln Told" by Raskin . 
; beard l>aturday at Club prcs<'n ted Panamo thru 11111 nc'<t m1•t•ttnj.! 1s ,,. p<'t·t ol h\IO~ .m)whcrf' 1• do par!·nt• .md wache"" 1or JMc·ph, and t:d1th , Sl.95. 
ilb Cub display for "hdl's thanks to Allan Victor ·1 hursd,1\ mt(• Octolx•r t!I at fl<'Oplc• 11w !><·h1·11kman' ,ire pro•iwi·11vi• 11•nchc•rs> know "N;ino<>k or th~ North" by 
11111. The cric kets Allan showed us P anama ti :lO at thl' lll'l'<I llou\e St•(• nnl l'Ul'pl111n• ..ind l1.1ve fond wlwrc· they Nn ftnd a h't or Hol>l'rl t'lahert) $4 89 ; 
to the Spanish a n d d1scui.~cd the ~011 then• 111l•mor11•,. of the mun> itood t·hildrr·n'!o books' "CQme Ila ck, A~pella 

a music that filled geugraph)', cultun• and lnf'111I' lhl'y hav1• mad1· ht•rc our hhrar) ho" '"veral l.ed1•ha" b~ Prgll(y Parish, 
( lbe new building people of that republic The 'l??POYO\JC'AHF?H 111 1'11.111,ind '1'ht• pc·oplt• arc> pc-r1od1cal' thal review $2 51! " The Phantom 
la the lipanish Club cluh ho!)\"" to do this again m •· ''11·1·1 and kindly,' added i·hildr<·o"• hooks Somf' or 1 ollboolh" by Norton Juster , 

lanned Parenthood At Csc lllr 'dll'nkman ' They lh<''' urt• Childhood ~7> iind"TheBun : ATale 
""re '<'r~ helpful and 1•duc.illon Jo:lementary from Russia " b) Marcia 

I d n•,pc•1·111 I tnwarll us' Pr I· n"hsh" 'C:radc Tl'acher" 1.rown, $4 !IS 
! .. P arenthood or reasons. The day's privat<' cl nici. on 1 .. u ,.·ht·nkm1111 wa!. l''JM.'CliJ ly llorn hook 'The It' true, adult..< •hould 
CPPV> will hold ilS d1i.cussions will rocus on pu1aprolei.i.1onal~ will 1111pr1-·nd 11) thf• vnry ··t~l' • L d k b k f 

r "' • • vo Ins tructor , ·.,a tur ay el'p up on oo s or •ual meeting on various aspects or providing pre,ent their point!> 0 Vll'W 11•l·.111on•h1p 1~1 .. 1•1·n n,1ren•• Id ... 11 h ' ~ - ,. ..., llt'' 1rw Publisher " lhl'm•eh~. but the) •hou 
• October 28, at these women with access to ~.mall grou~ wi 1 en meet .ind c·h1ldr1·n I In ~tAd that d t h 1 k h t h g 

d th d •· .. v • \\ et•kly Jn Sl'vera ot crs , u so now w a l' appcmn 
n State College, contraceptive services to rl>Cu"s o t•r imens1ons lo"l' .ind ,·1rrcct1on os W"l l os 

N d " i • • I h1• C'SC library al"'> has 10 children', boolt.1 It is 
• Vermont. More Hcgis tra tion will ta ke of lhc "Unmet cc . n d nd _.. rl'"pct·I arc so 1·v1 eot a hook' on the Reference important for children to 
1 Vermonters are place '" the Fine Arts Center eluding !ol'rvmg. "'ucatiog. open for all to see and feel '>helvi-s hke "Best Books for team the value or books 
to at tend the day· on the CasUeton campus und mvolving the var ious I It• also remarked that Thai ( hildren 1972 " "hen they are young and it IS 
~•-• on the theme : from 9:30 lo 10:30on the 28th clements in the community riinn .... not hA ttAtn lo ·how .__ t nd 
- ti • "" • .. • ' MOTHt.:ll.!> Christmas IS up to t1 ... 1r pareo s a 
Plannl"" in Ver- The morning session, from A busin ess meeti ng wi 1,1,.e ,·1nd affnct1on toward 11 h h I th · th. .... t d d • i l I • only 74 days away teac ers to e p em 1n 1.1 

Unmet Need." 10:30 - 12. will be devoted to l'onc u e the ay s act v I es 
1he1r th1ldrcn \\ ouldn t you r pr eschool respect 

tatlstlcal depart - works hops for volun teers The meeltng 1s open to the +----------------------------------"""1 
tel that by 1975 and a s howing a nd public. a nd inter e&t cd 

U be over 100.000 di~cussion or n ew fil ms pcrso~ a rc urged lo attend 
women in lhf' child· Mtf'r lunch , a panel will llcscnallon5 may be 
ean, andthatmore discuss"Who i,houldfleliver made t hrou gh any P P V 
>Dor these will need Contrac eptive Ser vice?" Center or thr ough Mrs 
btaining family Advoc a tei. or ser vice Hobert Hoei.ler. 86 C\lr lls 

services for deliver y by private Avenue. l•ur ll nglon, Ver 
or s ociolog ical p hysicians, hosp llals, mont or.401 

·····················-~·-··1 
'if(](](3(D 'iJGJ(](D'iJ(](] ! 
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l'AGf': e Tiit: ~PARTA'\ 

The Equal Rights 
Amc•ndml'nt to the Con 
&tllullon of the U.S , 'IAhtdJ 
"'ould Insure equal treat· 
m••nt and prGtl!Ctton undrr 
th" lav. to mf'>lllbcrs of both 
••Jles, 11 currE:ntl)' makinl!· 

•Ill v. ay through the country's 
f>llltc kg1slatures lo ach1eH• 
r1111f1cat1on In order for 11 lo 
b•·come a Cnnsl1tut1onal 
Aml'ndmt>nl it rru•t first 
r~<:J\'" the approval or tv.o· 
thmb of lhr ~tat~ 

Ai or ~ptember. 1972. 
t""cnty ~tales had appro\'ed 
lhe amrndment. leaving the 
bill I~ slales •bort of the 
ntte5sary tv.o thirds . One of 
th1· \late~ 1n which lhe 
m:ilH•r or approval or 
d11approval 1s still in 
11u<'~l1on 1~ Vermont, where 
lht• 1s.~ue 1~ to come before 
the ~l<tte legislature when 11 
m<'Ms this Januan·. In last 
~t·ttr 's le111slat1"e - ~ei.s1on, 
lht' lnp1c had bttn raised, 
hut, 111 lhe uraing of Rep 
John '1cLaughry. 1he 
lri.i1slat un had refused to 
con~1cter voling on the 
.11n1•ndment until 1t had 
rt"Cl<'vt'd <oomc clarification 
ul 11' 1mphcalions. 

The legislature establi~hed 
ii comm1tlcc to mvestigate 
lh1• 11nphcallons. 11 had been 
though! that the comm1ttce's 
JUrtsd1clion over the 
.1mt'ndmcnl had been 

mcrl'I} lo mah· a report on 
,. hat passage of the bill 
v.ould mran lo \ 'ermont's 
5latc lav.s, and 1t v.as 001 to 
maki> lin} rr.commcndat1on 
11houl v. hrther tht• tnll 'hould 
t.i. 8C(:1•ptr.d or turned down 
nt lhf' n1•xt lc-g1~lat1\e 
nswmt1ly 

y,.I , on \ui?usl ~. The 
Joint Comm1ttee on the 
t.:qu.'11 H1ghts Amendment 
dtd m facl take a vole on 
v.h1·ther to approve or 
d1~pprou· of the Amend· 
ment. The si11 member 
rommlltee ~pill IL'> votes 
evenly on the matter v.-1th the 
roll call being :,ens 
M" r g ,, r <' l Ham mo n d 
I Chester Ocpot I. Russell 
N1quc1 le t Winooski I, and 
Jlorothy )>hea IMonlpeherl 
;ill votmg off1c1ally 
rc-commcnd pa'l.Sagc or the 
.1mcndmcnt, and Reps Eva 
/\lor•t· <Calais· Ores le 
\'al~<tllj(Hlcomo 1 Harre I . and 
1'.1111 Grave., 1~outh 
1.urhnglon, chairman or the 
l'01T11mtt1·t• 1 voling against 
.,uch ;i n·commendallon 

lkp Gr.1vt's, chairman of 
lhl' rnmm1llee. un 
suc·ct',slullv allempled lo 
k1•1•p hoth public and press 
out of ii ~ess1on or lhe jomt 
committee. an attempt 
bas1•d on Governor navis's 
remtc·rprc1:111on or the r1ght-
1n kno"' 1 ..... 

l l<1h<1i 
R erie u· 

I·.> Tom Crane 
1>rand1shing the Iheme. 

Unll) of Man. the C'a,tJeton 
Mat<' Collcgr llahal C1:.ib 
c.ntl"h!Ci this s1~1S<>n "1th a 
p;trl) tn tho• Ftnl' Arts Center 
Ills! ·1 hursday m1thl Area 
peoph• 11! C'.aslll'ton "ere 
prt:s("nl alon1t v.1th friends 
from the M1ddlebuQ 
communll)'. 

1 his ) 1.'41r the Club ml ends 
to bring people 10 the 
<'asllelon c-ommunity to 
~pf'ak on vanoU!> ma1or 
\\orld f·a11h~ f

0

all~ v.-hich 
range from the more 
familiar we,tem variety. 
Jud;usm Cllrt\tianity and 
l~lum 10 the le<,s familiar 
~:astern variety or faiths , 
ll111du1~m . Buddhism and 
'•ikh 

II 1s the hope or the Club 
lhal by the pre .. en1at1on or 
such speakeN> to this com
munity. a greater un
der-.landmg about the beliefs 
or one's fellow man will 
occur and that v.-1th .,uch 
11ndcr,tand1ng the 
'tr.1ngene.,s of other people 's 
l>ehef., v.111 melt away m the 
light or th" understanding -
helpm~ to brmg a greater 
reeling of the "Unity of 
Man " to all of us 

This weekly series begins 
ne"t Thursday night, 
October 26. at 7 ·30 p m in 
the Fme Arts Center room 
no 3 

Steve Baldwin: 
CSC At Large 

Mevr 1.,1Jdwin. ;i Caslleton 
'ophomor<'. 1s acllvely 
rngal!<'d rn the McGovern-
!>· "er c;impa1gn and 
'' orking oul of the 
hcadc1uarters lor Penn
'~ lvania tn Pl'iiladelphia 
:.tc'\t' " parlic1pating full-
11me m the campaign 
I hrough elechon day as one 
of four students enrolled in a 
'pcc1<1 I polihcal par-
1tc1pa11on program 

Meve had expressed an 
inlcrest 111 media and was 
,,,,,igned lo his s("'Cial field 
ol rnd10 production upon 

J0111111g lhe staff in 
l'hil;1dl'lphi;1 Unl' of the posi11on located on the street 

111;11n re.,pons1bililies of the .11 I ndc•pt•ndcnct• llall in 
Hadm Audio Pcpartmenl is order lo gam some vis-a-vis 
to prt'p.,rc ;md d1ssemmale contacl w11h the younger 
s(J<'<'1al segmenti. or speeches polenllal voters He will be 
h~ c;1nd1dales and other lry111g to encourage young 
prrsons <'Ons1dercd 1m- people lo become actively 
por1.1n1 to the campaign for engaged m the pohlical 
llw more thiln 200 Penn- process and hopefully 
'~lvan1a radio staltons. As of convince them of their 
I.it(' Meve has also gained potenllally powerful effect 
1'\penrnce m lhe produclton on governmenl 
or campaign interviews for Afler the eleclton Steve 
lhe local Philadelphia will be returning to campus 
s1at1ons lo share his experiences 

Mrve h:is just requesled through class parlic1pation. 
rca4'.~1gnmcnt to an oulSide panels. and other projeclS. 

··----------·-·················· I I 

·.· Coon's ·· Your Friends at 
I I 

! General Store I 
I Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 I 
······-········----------------J 

An Elderly Trip 
The plight or thr elderly m the ret or \ cnnonl 

this counlr) 1s. in man}' A chart wtuch MOU) the 
ca es, lonchnes•, po\ert). pef'Ccnlng,• or lh•• populAt1on 
11nd a most ai:onmni: scn.'c that lalls ""'Ihm \8r1ous 
of Ix-mg 1r:1pp.'<l l>mcc lhr 1ncnml' brackl·I n·ad• : 
'«ntor c111nn's income l:\C'O~IE l .f:\'t:l.. r<·rccnt of 
usu1tll) i;hnnks alter Toi.ti Pop, p.-rn·nl of propll• 
rl'lm menl. major ln)oUl' of r..; anct on•r 
mom·~ for rt'pa1r<: on a home s om 10.3 11 4 
or acqm51t1ons •uc h as a ~ ~~ 19'.!9 10 2 20 3 
wa,hin11 machine can place s.2fll.IO 2'1!:19 9 O 16 3 
a hnanc1al ,,tram that the Tl!(' median 1ncoml' for 
•cn1or citizen cannot bear. 'l.'nlor c11tzcn< "ho hve alone 
/\Ian> tlm~ ('lderly people " $2.050 for the nation and 
v.111 do v.1thoul b<'cause or ~1.834 for \'ermont. f"or 
their lo,. 111rome. senior cilizen couples' 

The 1111ed m Vl.'rmont are nalional ml.'d1an income for 
no exceplton to the plight of lhe same group il> $3,236 
the nation's rlderly In fact. The average se111or citizen 
Vcrmonl'si.en1or citizens. on 1n Vermonl must learn to 
the average, in greater hve on 58 percent of hlb or 
di~lress than lh<>l>e in other hers prerchremenl 111come. 
slale'> Vermont has among the 

Th<'re are over 50,000 lo"' esl social security 
people ovrr 62 in the slate payments le\·els 111 the 
the sunry talked w11h O\'er country. ranking 47th 11 1i. 
2.000 of them. lhe lov.e~t m Nell England . 

These 50.000 reprcsenl 11 4 The average payment level 
pcrcenl or lhe stale's 1s $97.30 per monlh , llhich is 
population. :J I percent lov.er than the 

In lhe p~t 100 year<; the national averagt' and 7.S 
lotal population has m percent lower than New 
creased :12 I percent while England 
tlw popula11on or senior The llureau of Labor 
c:tl11ens m lhe" stale has in- eslimates that the retired 
ncast'd 126 2 percent couple 111 Vermont needs 

In 19f>8, the per capita $1,784 This size budget, says 
income of everyone m the lhc llureau of Labor, is the 
'lale or Vt'rmont was $2,622, minimum budget figure and 

In 1970, lh<' per capita 47 percent of Vermont's 
income or senior citizens m retired mdJvidu11ls fall below 
lhe i.tale was $1 ,800 the slandard 

The median 111come for all Leo Connor. the 
households m Vermont was flemocrahc candidate for 
$8,122. "'h1le lhe median Lt Governor, recently 
mcome for elderly pointed out tha1 half the 
households wa~ $2,295 incomes or elderly pe rsons 

31 as many senior c11lzen v. ere spent on housing 
households hnvc incomes leaving them well under on~ 
belo"' $3.000 as compared to thousand dollars per year for 

all their otbtor 1 
"'\\ll3t ktnd of 1111 
uc .' he asked • 
ran I offer n•tn ... 
htlll· comlort and j 
~ t•ar, lt'fl to UM>m• 

1 hi.' \'t·rmont ~ 
1\1(1ni:. locat<'d a t I 
!.tnt!l, Montf>c"herc 
ht'l11 '( mor cttiat 
thr1r ta' lonns, 111111 
Med1ra1d and "'-' 
problcmi. th<' •ltd .. 
Ther<' are th irtJ 
C't11zen <'«>nten 
through the state 
mam office 1'111 lat 
terestrd per soaa 
lo<'alloni. neare.t • 
mformalion call • 

NOTICE 
The Church of Jeam 

ol l.allcr-dd) ~1nta 
Pr<'senll 

,\n out~landl .. 
I e:1I11r1ng a r c bee 
('\ ldl'nCe'> of ChrilUI 
,\nnenl Amer ica 
bdorc the com1111 
:.p;m1sh <'Xplort'rs 

fl1d Chrl'I wall 
\111cr1cas" 

A JO minule color I 
hl• ~hown at Reed 
•b<'hincl Adams Ha) 
tkt ob er 20lh at 
Folio\\ 111g lhl' film llll( 
lit•" discussion co 
~:Ider' C<irman 6 
Young repre:.entall-•111"1 
Church 

Tl11s is free and OPl9 
and all w11h int ... 
1 ehg1ons, archeollllfl,. ... , 
thropology or for 
.ire Just plain curioul 
lllormans 

Po come oul. 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Our Special Invitation 
\ 

to you to visit us to help & 

celebrate this occasion- 1 

Anniversary Sale 

We cordially invite you to open a 

charge account at the TOWNE SHOP 

Jlcop
tellshis 

story. 

LATE NITE . 
MOVIE OF 

MUSIC 

We have the finest collection of fall and wl 
fashions in Rutland 

With the sting of 
realism and excitement 

that made it a top 
estseller. 

Thurs., Fri. ,Sat. 
Sun. 

... WOODSTOCK" 
in stereo 
11 :00 p .m . 

Adm ission : 
$1 .75 All Seats 

Coats, dresses, and sportwear 

FABULOUS BUYS 

THE TOWNE SHOP 



thia's pantry 
I') Cynthia White 

Hello. There an Add. the uncooked oatmeal 
;.imrwdllnuts o~er •Of.~ther ... 1th flour to egg 
die jllr. pick a few up 111111.ture and blend v.ell 

uowerbeftandhave 6 01 chocolate. chips 
f Caffee Maile I make I cup finely shredded or 
·tcipe for )-4.Well . I chopped coconut 
lftll tbinkinl" ;ibout H to 16 fmel)· chopped 
?fll lllCI all the treats 111.ira~hmo chemes 
If for the tr1ck~r· ~Ml chocolate add with 
uadlbose .. al homt'·· loconut and cherries let 

I IUrdled througJ1 •~•ui.;h 
cipes and found a 1 1:nAL l!'\!oTRUCTIONS 
IX! Oatmeal Cookies I >1 op from teaspoon onto 
lipecial one. but !(H'a~ rookie pans Bake 

ilC I'm suft' you "'ill llH'n rem perature 37' 

oat· 

d1>grel?:l> f'ahrenhell 
1.al.ing Time . JO to 12 
1111nules 
When cool lea"e single or put 
! rnok1e~ together ,. ,th Jam 
and :.111 confectioners ' sugar 
O\CI 

~l al.c·,. 15 or 16 dozen t1db1ts 
"' ~ou can see. uus recipe 

111i1ke,, quite a lot or cookies 
T111s il> from COOKIE 
( 'OOKEHY by John J . 
Zenker and llazel G Zenker. 
I lwnl. }OU for coming over 
toda~ ~ you next Wed· 
nci.day · :1nd enjoy your 
cookies' 

THE ~PARTAI'\ l'AGE 9 

TLDE,\ 'T LIFE 
REPORT 

The purpose of the Student 
Life Committee is to invite 
the students, the faculty and 
the administration to ex
change thoughts, opinions, 
complaints and suggestions 
on any e;octra academic 
problem that may arise 

In addition. we may 
propose achons and lend our 
support to activities aimed 
JI enriching student lire 

The members of the 
Committee a re : Candy 
Had le\ . Sue Wood David 
Espe r . Everett Mudgett, 
Evelyn Trychin , Eileen 
Jennings, H. Beveridge 
Phelps. J oan Morgan, 
Leomd ~okolow , Harry 
Victor aud Jobn Gillen. 
~ludents are invited lo 

come to any member oC the 
('ommittee with their 
problems They are 
available for that pu~pose. 

l!y Mary J)e)l\·eneri more expensive Al<;o ad· 
\Ice on planning a weU· 

Face 1t. we all want lo save balanced meal. 
money Well . so didn "t C'h 
Jocasta Innes, the author of 7 Pieling on the " 9P · A 

FACULTY 
RETREAT 

(Contlnued Crom page I ) 

this cookbook. The d1f collecllon of chcJp low· 
ference bet"'een this cook· c:olon e ideas for slimmers elected him as chairman and 
book and others IS that it's ~he includes three Im· Joan Phalen as clerk 
tailored to the tastes and porlant chapters One deals Pr. Jenkins r eported 
limitations of the nonex- with equipment from the recommendations from the 
penenced and budgeted ;1ngle of how little you need Committee on Continuing 
cook. rather than the people rather than how much you Education a~ to the work 
"Ith some cooking need. Another deals with load and salary scale for 
knowledl!<' a nd enough suggestions for shoppmg I acull) teach mg in that 
money to experiment 1 n 1 e I I i g e n LI Y a n d P1vis1on $300 per credit 

Jocasta Innes waited for economicall) The last deals hour for a course and $20 per 
someone to create this type "ith "eights and measures. crcd• ' tiour for independent 
ol cookbook. and since The measures are confusing, study the ma:dmum for the 
nobody did , as time passed. because :inarchic weights summer All reappointments 
!-he decided to lake up the and measures have two -.hould go through the 
challenge herself different ounces· the weight division directors 

Recipes contained in the ounct> and the fluid ounce The Moderator re ported on 
IJvok (.Vmc from European. which b the volume or an lhe charge to the Executive 
C'hmese . and American ounce weight of water. A Council to examine the Hy-
cultures. and a re noted for 'tandard I .nllsh pint equals Laws The Executive 
their cheapness and 20 fluid ounces or 1 •2 pound Council has proposed some 
niceness . They also score of water. A cup equals 10 minor amendments, but by 
high on result tests ounces or ', pin I of water 1he l;y Laws these must be in 

,..------------, The book. instead of being '""' hrlof11I ro11ivalen1~ 1he hands of the faculty for 
divided inlo groups of fish. 1 m p 11•<'ati,•nnnl" fl n7. , "-O weeks before they can be W 0 MEN'S eggs, soups. meats, etc. is 1 cup W ilh•cf chee1.<' 5 oz. voted on They will be 
divided into the following 1 

' "11P horwv. lr<'acl<' or syrup distributed shortly to be 
c;itegories 15 

'" voted on in the next meeting. 

VPIRG 
FERENCE 

FESTJV AL I Mandar ds . Lar g" 1 cup oiltme;il · 8 01 f'\r. White reported for the 
~1x workshops will take selectrons of rec ipes 1 t·up nul' ~ oz Curriculum 0,mmittee. The 

place d uring the day. They COMJNG.' covering all lhe components 1 t·ur •h te'< I fruii 11 01 . poll of the Faculty Forum on 
wi ll be as follows · Child of a lhrcc course meal , in I l;i:''"'ll"''" •, a nuicl onnrr Group 1 reqwrements gave 
Ilea Ith ~er vices <dental cludinF. vegetnbles, salads, llw 11 : h<'hl;lll!S l modification 42, abolition 18, 
care, Medicad, etc.); P lans are now being made nnd ah•\\ sauces. all chosen I Mu:ill •111 1·orn1 d bee r retenllon 9 and the pilot 

Public Women 's He a I l h ; for a women's festival · l>ecause 1hcy nrt' the sort or l or :I ll'flovc r boiled program 8: total votes 77. A 
t Research Group Occupational Health and conference to be held on rood you c.1n eal over and 1><•latul'-. . lt•flover cabbage or ,tudenl poll on a preferential 
GI bu announced ~fety : The Economics of Middlebury College Campus. over again ... 1thout boredom 1 .n~«sel -.prouts ballot gave modification 250 
iMI plans for the llealth Care <Discuss third November 9_18. There will be Ideal cl1~h<'~ to It arn on. 2 onion' points , abolihon 221, pilot 
II Health Conference. party payers such as Hlue films by women directors, an 2. l 'addmg This deals with -..i ll IX'l>Pt'r butler program 25, retention 8. The 
lference is scheduled ~h1eld and who really con· a r t show by women ar tists : what you add to the leftovers ('hop 11111ons roughly an<! Committee considers the 
.urday, October 28, t rols the health care presentations by women you have. to m;ike lhem into fl> 111 ii hllle butter 1111 soft. Forum is now bound to 
be lleld in tbe Christ system>; Community Health psychologists , historians. a square meal. Paupers 1\1111 diced polillOCS. chopped modi fy the requirements and 
on State Street in P ro,ects <all that is needed and activists, one of whom should read this section c.1hh;ig« or sprouts. and fry recommends divisional 

lier.across the street to establish community will be Gloria l>teinham . hl'cause padding trr hniques g1•111ly 1111 they are warmed m!'etings to discuss 
the County Court heal th projects>: and An :.<:hedules and brochures will a r t' centra l to thrifty lhro111\h <"111 up corned beef modifications and report to 
Tbe Conference will Attempt to Initiate a Medical 00 ready some time in l~H1!.c1) 11110 d v111 i. .. and add lo the the Curriculum Committee 
. t a.m. and last until Committee for Human October Open to all women :1 Fast Work . Collections of fl y111g pnn Cook over which plans to come up with 

~~-w.,z;;.::;;!:;~:::~x:::·::::=::::~3:::::~;:::.~;,;;:,~~~:::::::;::$?.J:~::~;~::::::::::::::::;::::::::~: ~~·c~:~ n:~?~.n~~··';:,0~a5!~ ::::~~.';~:11•1~~:~~:~:~~t1i~ri~n~0~~::i ~~:ir:x~ec~:~~nd~l!~~n:~ 

The 
19th Green 

~turing Live Entertainn1ent 5 nights a week. 

Bringing you the Best of Rock groups 

:VERY Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. l? S1u1. nights. 

REMEMBER!! 
Happy Hour every n.ight 5 to 9 

******** 
Wednesday night is a SPECIAL NIGHT! 

******** 
Thursday night is LADIES NIGHT. 

******** 
;unday night- NO COVER, NO MINIMUM 

Specia/i;ing i11 Banquet Facilities 
froni 2$- 250 J:>eople. 

.~:·= .. :.:. material u~uall\' 0 , hand ht•d hils mingled with the Pean Gilbert moved ac· 

... : ~ Programmt>d f'. a tmg : ollwr indi:t'<lients mto a sort ceplance or the report, in· 
~=· Ct'ncra l 11dv1ce on how to "' 11111-.h U-.e a little more eluding the suggestion that 
:::: plan meals seven days hllll<'r 11 lhc mixture looks divisions meet before 
;:;: ;1he;1d . doing most of the •Ir) ""d 111 danger of slicking October 23 lo discuss 
; .. =;_:·,~:~_.:· t•ooking m one o!>"ration , to llu- J><111 i\cld lots or pepper modificat1ons of the Group I 

w1lh four suggested weekly ilncl i• httl<' salt 11 needed requirement and the 
plans as 1lh1~1rlll1on·· lhoui.1h corned beer is salty language requirement. This 

::;: s PrtVillt' Enterprise 1·11011gh. '" don 't overdo it. was seconded by Mr ..Sm1lh 

.~.i.~.~ l'lcasant mone) saving \nu c:m 11 \OU hk<' break a Motion was passed by a 
• cxtr<is to make wh<'n you are n1uple ol t•iil:s on top or the voice vote 

:;:: 1n lhe mood Jams luscuits, 1101,h, al 1111~ point , and cover Pr. Whi te also reminded 
~_: .. ::·_:.::.· etc . plu., som<' 1dr•as for lhc• pan 1111 lhey arc set. lhc raculty !'hat the 
• livmgolflheland, mainly for If \Oii lt'CI the need for C.urriculum Comm ittee 

Collnlr ' d" niters \•'1 r~ V('"Ct;ibles. boiled d d e ':: ~· " nee s propose cours 
" 1o Fancy Work H<.>c•p<'s for l'arrots would be good Hash I f 11 d t 

:
:·::::··.:· . 1 1 ... k tch c ianges rom a epar s pecrn occasions some 1-. 11nprnv<'< uy e up or ments and divisions to meet 
:::: .,.1 •• m. c.·•e.,r- •.n.o.re- e. x.0.11.e •. • s.o•m•e-•\\•' '.'r•<:•<'•>l•<'•r'•h•1•re- s.a .uc.·e ___ "'li ths catalog deadline 

~.~~!.J_;:=.l_, 15% Student Discount ~~~!~~~s~:1~~grire~~e;v~~~ 
Diamonds are seconded a motion to ad-···· b f • d JOUrn The meeting was 

~1~1 a girl's est rt en . d~~~~rnnec~i°t~~~~i~g m~f the 

~,==;:.: And you need rorum is scheduled for 

~~ 

~~ all the friends you can get. 
.... ;. ... , 
·:.: .. , 
~:~ .. :;. 
~ •·.· .:, 
~~~ 
;:~ 

=~ 
::~ 1 :-:-
~f :::: 
::) 

~~~: 
:=~ 
:=~ 
::). 
:.:· 
:~ 

t HEWETI' and SON 
~~l JEWELERS 
~~~ "Diamond Speciali.fts" 
···· 30 Center St. Rutland, Vt. 

Thursday, November 9. 

1Editor 's note these 
minutes have not been ap
proved yet and therefore not 
official. Also, any interested 
~tudent may sit in on a 
F'aculty Forum meeting.> 

Faculty Forum Minutes of 
the Wednesday. October II, 
1972 meeting 

Stop in and try 

something from 

our menu. 

COLLEGE OINl:R 
MAIN STREET 
CASTLETON ~~ Next To The Movies 11'$:-"*"«::J:::=:;:!::::::::$::::::~:::=:::::::::c:f.$:::=:::;:::?.6ES~;:~::::::::::::::!-:.=::::::~:=::::;:::::::~:~.:c:::::~~~.c;·~·=::!;t:!:::.:zr: L-----..::~:.:.~.:..;.:::.:.;;.;;;.:;:.;;.. _____ JI __________ _. 

• ••• t • t I t I t o • I ' . 
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CINEMA OTES • • 
Women In Love 

ti) Hill ::.Choell 
The etn,.ma ol 1ma1:t!S 

That ll I.hr cinema ol our 
more •ophl1t1 cated Mm 
m<1kers Ttwy are directon 
"ho tllk~ an idea, form an 
imaRr and make )'ou feel 
lhat 1magr as 1f 11 v.tre 
part of you 

Ktn Russell lnes "ery 
h11rd to creale a cinema of 
images And often hi' FUC· 

cttdl Take for 1mtance has 
' ~omen In Lo\'e· that v.as 
pr~ented at the F AC last 
v.cek He took images rrom 
the novel by f' H Lawrence 
and lraNft'rTt'd them Into an 
f'motronal «ensuou:. «crem 
1;1 nguage Later on he 
presumably gave u.<; b1uirre 
images or horror in 'The 
fl(>v1ls l•exual hysteria in a 
convent 1 and musical 
1m<1ges tn "The MUSIC 

• I.overs" c him biography of 
l"cha1 kovsky l and " The 
1.oyfnend ca musical with 
1"w1ggy1 

Women In Love' sue 
c!'cded when llussell took 
met1culou~ care lo create his 
images. 11 failed "'hen he did 
not The first ha If or the f1m 
i-. 1·rov.dc>rl "1th bnlh:10l 
puv.t>rlul moment& the 
't'<'on11 half clC'll'riorates tnlo 
h•c .. ireh mC'ludramat1cs. 
M •f t<us~ell suddenl) d1dn '1 
.. .,.,. abotll wh111 he was 
il•1111g 

The beautiful sce1 es of 
Women In l.11\/e ' art> un 

lorgetlable I hey are the 
11 hole reason for the picture 
Fcu on a framework of two 

man ion into the ~rktni~ 
undrrbrush. his blood 
dflpJ mg from red fmgttS 
onto lhe A.ark v. hlle bark of a 
p1nr tr~ hkl' bt•aulllul thick 
sap lfr 15 unclean He •trips 
off his tainted clothing And 
or course there 1s the famous 
nude v.rl-:;.tl1ng cene before 
th1• hreplacr , a tough 
<·om pC'l1t1ve struggle bet
v.('('n tv.oslront? minded men 
1tra1 'uddenl), almost 
~ubhm1nall> becomes so 
m uch more 

t •ul Russell . in his quest 
for a 'Cll~uous cinema. often 
\"C~rge• into the dreaded 
v.orld of the chche -such as 
when he <r:hows tv.o naked 
lovers c:ommg slow motion 
lov.;irds one another lhrough 
·• hazy out or focus field 
Husscll save' himself 
11111mentarily by turning the 
camera sideways so lhat the 
lover.. approach each other 
from the top and the bollom 
"' the frame a bit or 
'om ev.hal pointless 
1m;igmahon that nonetheless 
prC'v<•nl~ the scene from 
toccoming totally hackneyed 
\nd hi\ bedroom scenes. 
'tnfortunately. <1re inserted 
.,., un,1rt1bllcally lhal they 
.. ven m.inage to become 
hor1ng alter av.h1le Except 
lor " few spots. the second 
hair of " Women In Love" 
' t'Cnh commonplace and 
1•v1•n below average when 
•·ornparcd v.1lh the begin-
111111: 

t .111 Hussell does more 
lhan ptitnl pictures. He 
sho"'s us the strange. almost 
ominous rel at 1onsh ips 
hctween the four young 
prot<1gonists He catches 
secret glimpses of their 
d1•s1re and unspoken 
lt•ehngs Alter Glenda 

) oung women and their 
b11lcr:;weet love affairs with 
1v.o ~oung men, Russell has 
btult a lush vibrant work full 
or c:olor and persausion We 
i.cc ti strange dance per" 
formed by my~11c Hem1one 
and her guests rudely in 
!erupted by one of the 
fellows. who is amused by its 
pretension. llem1one seethes 
<1nrl v.(' can feel it We see 
Glenda J;ickson in an even 
mnre cinematic dance the 
11en1le comic romp amongst 
lht' bulls thal infuriates her 
lo\"et We ~ec Ursula and her 
llO) friend. embracing nude> 
h~ 1he lake then a shot of 
l\\O naked figures lymg m 
11111d 1.u1 ii 1s not the first 
l\\O lovers m the mud as we 
thmk at first but the lo,ers 
\\ho drowned earlier m the 
1•v('mng. caught m an em 
brace that ~eems lifeless, 
deathless 

J;ockson and Oliver Reed 
make love. he shows them 
llw rnnr111ng after lie. lying 
l;ic:1• clown on her body en
tr;ippmg her s he , face up, 
lookmg almost perturbed. 
s1lenlly wis hing that he was 
J.\OnC' and off her Finally, she 
does tell him to letive And 
t;11er "hen she confesses 
hO\\ h<> repulses her. he 
'uddenl> becomes s1m1lar to 
those massive black bulls 
that i.hr chased away with 
her eager dance- a strong, 
hut hC'lpless thing running 
aw") because of this un 
c:anny v.oman creature 

t1c1pat1on methods or Hit· 
chcock. lhe penme f1lm1c 
<'Xam1na11ons of ll<'rtman 
And ol coun... he borro"-s 
lrom the hterar) master· 
mind of P H U"-TCnce 

There 1s an Ull"-rltlC'n law, 
often brokrn, that 1f a film 
ha$t'd on a hterar) v.ork 
changes 11 drastically m the 
1 ran~111on to ~creen . then the 
11tle mu~l al"O be changed 
1.ut although these 'changes 
""uall) refer to ume place 
Jnd character . I think 111-

-.tead the) should pertain to 
leehng. lo idea l:>Uch. the 

War of the Worlds" film 
that has the church ·saving· 
t;Jrth in the rm.ale when the 
.1uthor II G Wells 1s a 
profound ath1est should 
have changed the title On 
the other hand. V1scont1 's 
-.tunning veri.1on of Thomas 
111anns novella " l1eath m 
Venice" rightly retained that 
original trtlc for although 
the characters and incidents 
ma) have been changed <the 
frustrated uulhor was turned 
mlo a composer modeled 
,1rter Gu~tav Mahler whom 
l\lann had in mind when 
"'riling the "'orkJ, the basic 
rc•«hng' or the book was 

hrilhantly retained 
t .111 whether or not you feel 

1111,sell changeJ f"I H 
l ~1wrence~ work 1n any 
\\II)' . you must realize that 
I he ch rector a I ways has 
l'onlrol over the film version 
ul an) particular book he 1s 
t he l(u1d1ng hghl that 
t ransforms literary 
hrilliance into cinematic 
term' ~uch it was 
l~1wrcnces' book. but now 1l 
" Ken Hussetrs film And 
thtil is 1he difference bet · 
ween novC'I and cinema . 

f ,\ Guy I le f <>1s 

The rttttal that I \lll 
nessed \\ 1-dn<'S<b) m~I al 
lhr Fine \rls Cenler 'llas 1n 
11 C'lr a brilliant d1,pla) or 
rc>hn l-d da"tc.al and con · 
11•mporan compos111on 
~o" you may l'k JU t how 
l:Jn .1 piano and harp COll<'ert 
cto ,1ny thing for "<>mC'One 
"1111 rock and roll stev. 
llov. ing lhrough his blood, 
tlM· \\if) lhat I do Well 11 's 
1 ''' .111 lh<tl h•rd to figure 
11111 There" al .. ays room in 
,, n111,··s h1-.irt for viruosos, 
lhc· lritk 1~ being able to 
n·c:o1tn11e them "hen you 
cm 1• .1cr""' them Corky 
C tm~t1an •md J>atru:1a f"lell 
111.1dl.' room M)I background 
m 11te symphonic concert 
t·1rcu1t h admittedly 
'ti.1llov. lhe New \"ork 
l'lulh.ormomc bemg the onl) 
··11.111w·· symphonic society 
lh.ot I ve had th<' pleasure of 
ht·arm.c I ,11'-0 hke a bit of 
I -<.-t•lho\Cn or lt;indel after a 
111n• (hnnC'r \\ 1th a lovely 
t.ul~ J"'' ;" Hod Mewart 
rnmc>s on al his best when 
I 111 m certmn fazes or mind 
the lhmg lhiil is important 
lo not<• here though is that 
\\ h.11 I h;1ve to offer 1s 
rtwtorical opinion. not lo be 
rnnh1,t•d \\llh belligerent 
\\ hllC\\ ilShmg 

rtll' I) pc or music that Mr 
("tm,t1;1n and l\.ls neu or 
1·hestra1ed wm. not the 
'Ii Y I' I knev. that as soon 
"' I chdn ·1 i.ee any oboes No. 
lh" ''<Is ii harp and piano 
rl.'cllal. tbough the music 
lhal w:1s read was originally 
rnmposed for an orchestra, 
or .11 the least two pianos and 
,1 h.1rp That 1s one of the 
lt11ngs that made the per· 
lornwnce even more in 

di\ 1dually -11m11lating Then 
1nt1Tpr .. 11111on of ~hedo's 
' 'Mee I" "as a cla!<<tc 
drmon trallon of the harps 
UC'OU,11( \ er~1t1llt\ lhll 
\\1111ld haH• cau11ht ~ht'do 
h1111,cU noddini;: "1th bo' me 
.1 pprc>c1111on. 1r he v.a~ 
;l\a1liihll· ClaudP l'eb~) ·~ 
1mprl.">,10m:;t1c oH•rtones 
"en· pe.icefull) rontrived m 
• C'l:ur de Lune b) Ms f"lell 
"llh •v.C<'pin~ d1mens1on on 
the p1;inn, pro' mg to me that 
a contata 1s v.hat )OU make 
ol II. the hkes or J;ach solid 

b~ ~lrC'do Thie .. 
hr111g tilt- onl> -. .. 
t;'pre,)I} for ..... 
cumphmenlU) i._ 
and ti alto•" It 
hrill1an1 ver11taJl 
<'hr1s11an and llell 1t 
through maplf 
cresendoJ and ~ 
refrains A *l111a _llt 
the romanllc 11 .... 
and piano r«ltaJ. a 1 
bra\o for them 
a lesson Ulat clidl\ • 
v.ay into my ~ 

evidence 
I have to be candid r------..... .&I 

hov.ever. when I say that the 
harp of Corky Chr isti1n 
thought the " Introduction at 
Allegro" had more som· 
nambulatory effects on me 
than an> Lahn II class ever 
did I really dug 11. though It 
v.as almost spir itual 

In keeping with the French 
.1mb1ance of the per 
formance we were treated to 
ltavers " Ma mere l'oya" 
artcr the interm ission. The 
operettas are based on some 
beautiful. and relevan t, 
nUTsery rhymes like Ueauty 
and the lieast and The Magic 
Garden. Though composed 

for a full symphony, a nd I 
happened to hear the N Y P 
orchestrate th is luscious 
piece of musical classicism, 
and the harp or Christian 
again sai led on into 
remarkable lucidity It was 
Christian's fi nest hour I 
thought He has the seven 
pedals or the harp r ising and 
lalhnK \\ilh iambic 
prec1s1011 The fifty four of us 
in the audience has the lime 
of our night when the 
musicale would up with 
"sonata for Harp and P lano" 

OO THE POOR 
WORK~ nus is 
book by Leonard 
recently publl 
I .rook ln gs lnall 
Washington In 
data from a su 
than 4.000 
v. in 's conclusl 
.. poor J>t'()ple · 
female, black 
)Ouths and adults 
J heir self-ftteem 
as strongly as dD 
poor" from Mr. 
down. m iddle c 
accept the m 
poor would ra 
wel fa re than hold 
11111sconcepllon , 
.asser ts. distorts 
policies and ta k 
off the real p 
there are bla tant 
m education. in 
society. 

HOW TO SUCCEED • 
• 

Hy Guy f"leFe1s 

Opening night 1 The 
c:rowds. the splendor. the 
glory. Chattered optimism 
0011ng from the great and 
the not so great. Black ties. 
long magnilic1ent gov. ns. 
lomosines Oohs and aahs 
d1ooed as each gleaming 
Cadillac s lowed to a stop to 
t•xpos e yet another or the 

scheme involv inl;J 
slinky J unior Ml 
Laroo. wonder r 
t rived by as 
t reasure girl who is 
to be giving clu 
hidden stocks som 
the U S. As the 
premiers. a priest · 
onto the set to ask 
testify on the l!ible 
has no previous .\nd there are still more 

beautiful moments Alan 
I ;,11eHunmng from the stone 

Hussell borrowh from 
other importanl rilm 
maker~ . From the norid 
nov. mg image grasping a 
~'ellim . the aduience par-

l s It Worth It ? 
By C<irolyn Bcnncttson 

There was so much talk 
about 11. I had lo go see 11 for 
m) ~elf I am refernng to 
Chnt Eastwood m "J)irty 
llarry ." The Fine Arts 
Auditorium was comfortably 
filled and all sat m eager 
ant1c1palion ThP hero ap
peared on the screen , a cool , 
well collected horn icide 
sergeant. Pursuing the 
l>corpio consumed most of 

who get their kicks out of 
hurling others either per
manently or temporarily 
The) do not live only on the 
screens but also on the 
streets. 

you knov. who's"' from the 
t .Jue 1.ook This 1s the night. 
Thr air 1s filled with the 
'"\Cel smC'll or anticipa11on. 
t to\1 to ~ucceed in l!usmess 
\\'1thou1 Heall> Tr) mg 1s 
premiering ' This is the 
111ghl Or rather this was the 
nighl Eleven years ago on 
1.1 oadway this galla ritual 
"as under way and the 
lighted names or Robert 
Morse. Rudy Vallee and 
Charles Nelson 

way to the top or that 
infamous ladder of success. 
as Ponti Finch To help 
C:OnVC) the I) pe Of psuedo 
amb1l1on that Finch sloshes 
everyone with. you've got to 
imagine a collaboration ' 
bet\\een Horatro Alger and 
1'\lach1avelh Indeed he 1s the 
intrepid hero of this sortie 
l>ullC'r couldn't melt in his 
mouth because he 1s so oc 
cup1ed \\1th spread mg II on 
anyone who could help him 
up a rung of that ladder 
\ou 'vc heard about Perhaps 
lle;ily faltered a bit in his 
bravura but the Lucifer in 
Finch \\as adequate!) 
;1roused 

As the plot to usurp the 
presidential throne thickens 
"1th each new chapter that 
Fincb reads in his How to 
~ucceed l\lanual so does the 
ch1ckcnery Fir&t he needs a 
Job. why not bump tnlo the 
president of the World Wide 
\\ 1cker Company' Once 
there the trick is lo get 
upstairs !\laking friends 
\\1th a mou1hru1 or com· 
pliments augments the 
process some\•hat . enough 
so that even the president of 
\\' WW . J.B. ll1gglie , as 
porlrayed by Enc Marine as 
the lo\"able sucker in the 
pine nel promotes Finch 
before his nephev. liud 
Frump t Pavtd C101h > to the 
111nc ol The Compan) Way 
f' rump remains in the 
background ho\H·•er and 
leads the compan) through a 
clever scene that spoofs the 
coffee freakb when the 

machine breaks down and 
pandemonium sets in . Cioffi 
is very good, in fact almost 
too good when he resorts to 
1rcacher1ous schemes m the 
hope or eradicating Finch 
from the ladder of suc· 
cession that he feels entitled 
to The secretarial pool 1s 
caught up m the goof also. 
and . ala~ poor conniving 
Ponti 1~ b1t1en by the bug that 
onl) his secretary can get 
close enough to bite him 
with Ho~emary, played by 
Kathleen ~tan ton. is a 
torlorn typist who 1m· 
mediatel~ turns on lo Ponti . 
pushing him along 111 the 
hopes of reciprocal tn · 
volvement A secretary is 
oot a toy interrupts the 
1mt1al romance long enough 
lo g1' e the pool a shot at 
corporate put-downs 

Nol a by pa th in the 
honored folkways of big 
busmesb avoids a going over 
The ma1lroom. plans and 
system. personnel, ad" 
vertising. the president. the 
chairman or the board. the 
executive conference. 
<:leaning women. the coffee 
break and even the executive 
washroom& are sources or 
anything but innocent 
merriment 

the locatton 
gra1u1t1ous Mocks 
w 1th the 
development. ev 
coquellish na1vte of 
or "ork dance h 
succom bs lo the 
und nothing bul lhe 
help Hedy Laroo 

Was amazingly 
in her denouncing 
treasure hunt. but 
termath proved 
disastrous for h 
denly back in the 
"a~hmg bus mess. 

.. the '-tction and tended to be 
extremely gorey Silting on 
the edge or my seat most of 
the time and with each 
moment being more tense 
than the preceed1ng, Dirty 
llarry fio<1lly succeeded 111 
catrhmg up with the bad 
guy. !>corpio . and the movie 
wai. at its finale 

The unfortunate reality of 
the movie is that people do 
exist. who like the Scorpio, 
thnve on mortality : people 

Chnt Eastwood threw 
away his badge after he had 
caught up with and killed 
&corp10 Had he decided that 
life was not worth living, or 
had he dicided that be 
"anted to shut the bad out of 
his life' The bad can be shut 
out or our lives but that 
doesn 't make it non exist.ant. 
It 1s possible to survive in an 
arlificml world, but, 1s it 
worthwhile? Next time a 
certain urge lo cop out nses 
to the i.urrace of your con
M:ience think to yourself do 
I reaJI) want to run from the 
world or do I want to help to 
make 1t a better place to live 
with and in? 

Over a decade later. we 
had no tu:1.edos or evening 
gowns to fesloon those lucky 
enough to get an empty seat 
in the Fine Aris Center. blue 
Jeans and boots would have 
to suffice As for chauffers 
and limos. well . we have the 
broken grass where Pearl s 
t .uck had parked her Rolls 
onl) a \\eek before. What v.e 
had was not perhaps as 
noble, ~ut we were sincere 

\\ e haven ·1 got a Robert 
" orse too bad Whal \\C do 
h,1ve is John Healy A 
suitable mp1s h go-getter 
wmdo" washer sleezing lus 

Finch ·s only fhrt with 
disaster comes when he 1s 
made an executi\"e m the 
ad\ertismg departmC'nt and 
forced lo drum up a ~u1table 
campaign for national 
television A ludicrous 

Rosemary 's I I 
You softens up the 
for the happy fi 
dlSCO\'CfS that the 
ot the J;oard also 
\\ indo" wash mg 
"1th the old college 
office of World Wide 
breaks into son 
1.rotherhood of Mao 
kind of brislling i 
'om<> or the songs 
through the sho 
mordanC\ lhat F 
strl\ 1ng for final I\· c 
''llh bim A ~ 
mean &pmted chm 
\\ 1cked. funny show. 
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THE HEADSHOPPERS 
SPIF SAYS It Could Be Your Thing 

: REVIEW 
I.BY ROBART 

.,. Aller 

BY 

rid Roll Music to the 

la KC 31779 

> a nrw album by 
n After I was really 
Ill if they were st.Ill 
r A whole year plus 

without a word 
> uve possibly seen 

m around this 
called "Alvin Lee 

" put out by their old 
C'Olllpany. London It 
ed things which 

on any of the 
lhat Ten Years After 
They are now on 
a here in the states 

His in England 
change did not 

their music any 
it'1 ltill :some of the 

and roll around 
lbeir second album 
tu. They a re now 
of the country 

and Roll Music to 
" is not some of the 

flnelt music but 1t is 
f fuie album for Ten 
Vlei'. They have now 

Mooe to their list of 
11ent1. So many 

are using it 
ys. borne however , 
UR it as well as 

Chick Churchill , who 
keyboards for Ten 
After. is using the 

Its best advantage. 
ol it is not loud 

lerclng but very 
Ind almost pretty. Of 
there is Alvin Lee. 

if not the fastest 
players m the world 
may be others who 

more refined and 
lllyle, but none are 

lbwn combines some 
more popular songs 

not the same songs 
er albums but there 

me resemblances. If 
e not into Ten Years 
then you probably 
be able to tell the 
nee. As 1 said many of 
•IP are reminiscent of 

Ten Years After 
The best song on the 
is " Religion ." It 
e best of the group 
vin on a very fast 

que guitar riff with 
dr1fltng m and out 

protest type lyrics. 

tunes included in 
package are " You 

e Lovin"' which ts 
fe1o1 songs on their 
le wood Green " 
"'Turn~d off TV 

sounds like a song 
'Slssh." Try " You 

.Vm Them All" if you 
o the down with Marc 

1n London The other two 
"ere done at the Rolling 
!.tones ::.tud1os in the •outh of 
1-' rance See the Stone s 
n ren t sting) "1th their 
equipment 

•••• 
Frank Zappa - Hot Rat 

W;1 ka Jawaka" 
f -izarre Reprise MS 'lJJ77 

To m,> ama~ement I found 
0111 that this album 1s not a s 
old as I thought it was 
because Rolling Stone 
reviewed it about a month 
ago However since I really 
detest the Mothers of 
lnwntion and Fr:>nk Zappa I 
'ort or •hil·J a"ay from ll 
f •UL I am not always right 
Another musical freak on 
this campus turned me on lo 
this and the other Frank 
Zappa album one night. And 
I found there was some 
excellent music here 

I ' ve always heard the 
rumor that the Mothers were 
really good mus1c1ans, but I 
never believed 1t because the 
type or music that they play 
is not what 1 call music . 

Not so with JUSt Frank 
%.1ppa <ind some fr1cndq 
playing together though The 
'l> le 1s definitely 
professional and the 
musicians play notes instead 
or amplified instrumentaled 
orgasms. Frank plays the 
guitar and the electric bed 
'prings on most selections. 
f :ut 11 1s Ian Underwood who 
1s outstanding on this album 
lie•~ the keyboards man and 
he 1s quite good on the 
organus maximus. Howard 
l\a\ Ian and M;,rk Vol man 
a k. a the Phos phoant 1...ee<'h 
and Eddie. sing some 
background ~ocals You may 
remember them from T Hex 
01 the Mothers or the Turtles 
ur as I t'ech and Eddie They 
gel around considerably 

The first side 1s enl1lled 
.. I .1g !:>oft) " I can 'l tell you 
that much about it smce I 
never got to hear the whole 
thmg Mick to the second 
side. 11 's much bette r Three 
selecuons on this side all sort 
of running into one another 
provide for some deluxe 
entertainment They are 
" \'our Mouth" and " It Migh• 
Jul>! 1.e A One Shot n eal' 
both of which resemble the 
Mothers m the vocals part 
but not m the type or music 
There 1s also the title piece 
following these two There's 
nothing you can explain. 
Hearing is believing 

action The i.ongll ------------~1 cub down T Rex ( .. 1 e I 
An interesting note ' '"' ra repa ir • 

Al Wamzgan2 

On Tuesda}' night October 
3. I suggested to the Student 
~nate that a concert should 
be scheduled on campus for 
1h1s year This suggestion 
"as met with mixed 
emotions and 11 was decided 
that a poll should be taken 
flrsl At first. I was gomg to 
go door to door wi th the poll 
and really push for the 
concert. No". I have decided 
that if students a re not in
terested enough to fill out the 
ballots and drop them in a 
box. then they really are not 
that enthused about having a 
concert here. 

The following arc reviews 
of the bands we can book a t 
CSC. The r eviews were 
"rillen by students who are 
"'ell informed on the groups. 

Billy Preston 
f;i lly Preston is a soulful 

key borad mus ician Most 
people remember him 
because or his s tart with the 
l.eatles. He played with 
them until l\teCarlney was 
able to take over on the 
l.. e yboanb P reston a p 
peared m U1e movie · Let It 
l.e" and also performed on 

l .y Charley Robart 

Yes friends. are you ured 
or the Manor al ready? Would 
you like to see a few special 
events here at good ol' CSC. 
Well , it looks as 1f we can 
have a decent concert here in 
our gym (;UT ONI. Y IF WE 
GET YOUR !iUPPORT! The 
facts are these Our gym will 
ho ld about 1700 people 
reasonably comfortably . 
Other places at other schools 
hold a lot more llut 1r you 
look below you will see that 
we can gel a number of fine 
groups and singers who will 
play reasonably cheap. This 
means about $5000 The 
r eason "'e can not get 
an:rbody who charges m 
excess or this 1s because then 
"e have to up the ticket price 
and we know that a lot of 
people will not shell out the 
money. So we figured tha t 
$3.50 to $4.00 1s not an 

In the M"1ody J\la ker and emerge11 ('~ C#fNl 
aper I sa 1o1 an ad for 
Jbum It listed the r"\JUd ~en·ice 
ind places all over the v 
next to them . Many CASTLETON 
thought the songs on 

Implies However, 1f 

albums put out by the 
l>eatles Last year he per
formed m the Uangladesh 
concert Preston also ap
pears m the Bangladesh film 
a great deal and sings, 
.. That ·s the Way God 
Planned ft " on the record 
This sum mer the Hilly 
Preston band put out an 
.11lJU111 which contained his 
recent tune, " Out a s pace." 

Alan Wamsganz 

It 's A lleaullful nay 

nus 1s one or the great 
ban<b from J efferson Air
plane land, in other words, 
California Now, as we all 
know , groups from 
California all sound the same 
but nol true with It's A 
I ;eaullful flay They are 
really a fme band with 
mucn talenl nav1d 
LaFlamme 1s lead smger 
and plays a rea lly fine violin 
1.e1tcr than the guy in 
Seatrain Their style ranges 
from very soft and mellow lo 
rock , not necessarily Chuck 
1.erry - J Geils kind or rock 
and roll. but great rock. I've 
seen them this past summer 
and a bout 11 : year s ago and 
they are belier now than 

cVl'r because they have all 
bul 1.mda LaFlamme 
1 f'land's wife> and she didn't 
do <tn)-lhtng anywa:r . ~o all of 
lhe or1gtnal people are there 
f"hc) are <lcfinllcly worth 

"l'<'mg and for four bucks, 
"ho are you going to see 
lx'llrr m a place as small as 
('11~tle1on • 

Charlie Robart 

l\lalo 

l;ack to the roots Lalin 
music hJs absorbed the 
s" ectness and frenzy of 
Carlos Cardel's un 
forgettable Tangos a nd 
Xavier Cugat 's s ticky 
rumbas and cha-<:ha-c has 
.ind the nake d rhythms or the 
1!150 horns and percussions 

Out or this fuss1on of 
carribe.in voodoes and hard 
t1mbals :ind driving congns 
cml•rge the Laun Soul With 
the b1r1h or rock the .J1bnro 
L11tin underwent a llmd 
fa lmcallon, The Latin Hock. 
Out of this syrup a San 
F1 <111c1:.co group called Ma lo 
emerged Malo look the s lep 
of 111troducing the missing 
element of Santana --the 
horns l'hb l'1i:h1 man group 
reformed U1c ::.pamsh and 

1-;ngflsh vocals to torm its 
unique style and essence A 
merger or both Acid and 
Rum l\talo stands high in 
driving music avenues. As a 
group born from 1\10 ghetto 
~ounds, l\lalo 1s a spicy 
assortment Malo music is 
ripe for a broad audience 
beyond the narrow boundries 
of CasUeton. A fantastic 
i:roup Malo, Is, Carlos 
Santana •s brother Jorge and 
Coke E:scovedo c former 
background vocal and 
percussion assistant of 
~.antana > play wtth this 
band. 

Francisco Membreno 

BE 

SURE 

TO 

VlJTE! 

CONCERT WEEKEND ? 

outrag1ous sum to pay Sure 
there arc people" ho will pay 
a lot more but then times are 
tough a ll over 

So here 1s where you can 
use the power to vote before 
Novem be r because the 
~.cn ate would like lo know 
jui.t who we arc getting and 
''hat the people are in
lerested 111 and how much 
)OU "'II have to pay, 
PIWVIPEP YOU ARE 
f NTEllESTEJl AND WE 
KNOW YOU ARE l un
dersl<Jnd that several years 
<igo there was a ballot taken 
and somehow you got the 

Gra"" Hoots a nd they 
\\l•ren 't C\en on the list We 
won ' I do this lo you though 
'I hat's why we are a sking for 
1111 c<· c hoices just m case 
M>rllt'thing goes wrong. but 1l 
"houldn 't W YOU ACT NOW 

!.o make your vote count 
Pon t ~luff the ballot box 
lllwrc will be two of them, 
onl' in the Student Center 
11c.1r the Spartan office and 
llw other one will be in the 
f1111mg ff <i ll <it the noon and 
evening meals.) There will 
he II hox 111 lhe G.M.C. nining 
ff a ll a bo Because if you do 
,111rr lhe box with fake 
names lhcn you arc only 

hurt ing yourself The rules 
arc simple Cl I fill in your 
11;11ne a nd student number 
cor box no. if G M C. 
,.111denll Cil's on your In l (2) 

write in your name and 
three choices for the con

cert 1n the appropnate 
hlanks 131 drop mto the box 
Ill either or the locations 
pre' 1ously menltoned See 
11 ' that easy BUT 
tu-: l\I E 1\111 ER I \ 0 u R 
SUPPORT IS NEEJlEf) SO 
l'LEASE VOTE AN!l SAVE 
C'M1TLETON FHOJ\1 A HA() 
CASE OF THE 
1.01lEl10l\IS All ballo ts 
must be m by Wednt ~day, 
()Cl 25 

CONCERT BALLOT 
(.JIOUI' l'ICKE'l' !')<ICE 

QUICKSl LV!:.R ~:>1100 

lllLL Y P RESTON $5000. 

IT'S A f ;EAUTIFUI. OA Y $.5000. 

111ALO s~soo. 

PAV"; MAS(Jil: \~O. 

.',J-'IHJ'I $4000 
ff OWLI N' wo:.!" " 
JOHN HAM MUNI 1 $41'~'-

1-'LEETWoon 1\1:\C $5000. 

'llEW YORK R~K ENSEJ\lkl.E $:!500 

NAME · .. .... . .......... .. 
~T1 11•£NT NUMkER ...... .. .................... .. 

FIRST CHOICE ....... ........ ............ .. 
~ECON)') CHOICE ... ................. .. ..... .. 
THIRf) CHOICE .................. . 

$~ .cu 

$-1 011 

\>4 .00 

~.l . 5U 

$4.00 

S3 50 

1um were recorded all , SERVICE CENTi:IV"' 
he world a s the title ~~>"" 

out the album REE1 11.0TE This Coupon expires Wednesday, October 25. 1972. Green Mountam and St. Joe 
W»u'U discover that all ASTLE Mudents use your mailbox number 
>•ngswererecordedl _ _.. ..... .L ,;,;,; ..... .-..-. ...... --~~~~~~~~_)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



THE SPARTAN 

OWLS HAND CSC 
FIRST DEFEAT 

Bow 
Season 
Opens 

W'eeke11d 
Co1ni11g! 

by Thomas Haley 
An extremely classy 

Keene Mate contingent 
handed Castleton its initial 
loss of the season defeating 
the Spart.ans H in the game 
played al Keene. New 
Hamp~h1re The Spartans 
were definitely hurt by 
playing without the services 
of all.conference halfback 
na\e Fair Fair started the 
game but was hurt too badly 
to b<' effective and left the 
contest early The Spartans 
without Fair do not control 
the middle of the field nearly 
as well and do not have as 
much offensive punch 

The first half was a case of 
complete Keene domination 
as they outshot the Spa rtans 
by a decisive 11·3. Keen 
received a penally kick for a 
handball with 15 minutes 
left in the half J\hckey 
llooney drove the penalty 
kick hard into the left hand 
cornrr as Spar tan goalie 
f'ann y Adams made a 
valiant attempt for the sav<'. 
only to see it whisk of' his 
finger lips and into the goal 
Keene had heavy pressure 
on for the duration of the half 
\I hilc the Spartans could 
muster very little offense 
and had only a couple of 
serious scoring attempts. 
llalftnnc score: Keene I · 
c~c o 
C~C asserted much better 

pressure al the beginning or 
the second half The Spar· 
tans struck early as Pete 
Hoss. exhibiting great ball 
l'Ontrol. dribbled the ball 
right 1n past the goalie for 
the t ieing goal. the score J.I. 
Hoss ' goal was unassisted. 
~~d WoJcik then got off a 
rocket shot in a determined 
bid to put the Spartans in 
lronl . but it went wide. 

ll ;il ~hortsleeves. an area 
bo\ out of Proctor. then 
~cored the go ahead goal for 
Keen ~· 1tc ~ihorts leeve~ · 
~oal ;i«;sted i..y Graham 
,1,, ics. cam• with 15 minutes 
elapsed in the half. Keem· 
Ma It! 2 c:..<.. 1. 

Keene continued to mount 
tremendous press ure as one 
hard shot caromed off the 
post. Then ii was Jones. the 
youngster with tlrte great 9.6 
speed who tallied the third 
Owl goal. J ones dribbling in, 
caught Adams slipping in the 
mud and pushed it to his left 
as the Spartans goalie was 
helpless and could only 
watch it trickle into the net. 
Moments later, Mark 
McF.voy scored the Owls 
fourth and fina l goal assisted 
by Jones to post the final 
score · Keene Sta te 4 CSC 1. 

This game put the Spar· 
tans record at 5-1 while Keen 
Mate stands al G-1. It is 
entirely possible that these 
two teams will meet agai1> i.n 
post-season play. It is also 
likely that the result in a 
second meeting could be 
entirely different. especially 
if the Spartans are able to 
have a hea lthy nave Fair 
ready. The Spartans fought 
gamely and actually were 

not bt'aten all that badly 
wilhout Pair. Although they 
were outshot ll ·3 in that first 
half. they were only outshot 
I~ 9 m the second half Also. 
'.partan goalie f'anny 
\dams claims that all three 
goah scored against him in 
the second half were the 
cause of him shppmg m the 
mud Keene \\SS bv far the 
best club the Spartans have 
f;iced this year The classy 
0\\ ls exhibited an extremely 
polished attack ladened with 
ei.c popping passing and 
skills 

The two area players for 
Keene Hal ~hortsleeves and 
t.yman Morgan have both 
pla) ed well for the Owls this 
~eawn l>horlsleeves. who 
wns JUSt recently moved up 
to the line. has tallied three 
goals <md three assists this 
year. Morgan. playing only 
sparing!~ hecause of a bad 
knee. h; , conlnbutrd three 
ass1~ts t 1i• ~eason. 

Wavn<' Komulamene, Rat 
(;;11lu~. Tim Mcintosh. and 
goalie Adams were a ll 
~pectaculnr on defense as 
Kt•ene had unrelenting 
pressure on the enhre game. 
~.pa rt an s 1d e1 i g ht s : 

~.partan's Rat Gallus and Ed 
\\ n1r1k had a reunion with 
Owls 11:1 I ~hortsleevcs and 
L) m;111 I\ I organ when they 
had durner together a fter the 
l(amc. ,\II arc form er 
Proctor players Lyn 
Ll•tourncau. a CSC student in 
lhr political participation 
program. came over rrom 
('oncord. N I I. to attend the 
l(ame Letourneau 1s 
working on behalf of 
l'rcsidcnl Nixon m Concord. 
Thl•re was a good number of 
('~C tans at the game Also 
al the ganw were lugh school 
l'Oaches li\1lch Plimpton of 
I .lack River and Hill Macey 
and J on Halli of Green 
Mountain . The Spartans 
have ) ct another big game 
com ing up in the Granite 
~.iatc when lhey go against 
the P:mthcrs of Plymouth 
~.t ale at Plymouth on 
Wednesday. 

Pr Patterson presented 
Coach Jim Thieser with the 
green and white ber et. 
symbolic of CSC soccer 
greatness. on the bus just 
before its departure to 
Keene. The ber et was 
presented to Thieser for the 
great job he had done in 
compiling the 5·0 record to 
date. f'r. Patterson. while 
making the presentation. 
named some or the other 
notables who have received 
lhe beret. such as Cal 
Hastings. $queek Gregory, 
I .ucky Knisley. Char lie 
Turek. ~\eve Hazen. etc. The 
herets are knitted by Mrs. 
ratterson. 

NOR"'(ON CAR WASH 
Open ~ly 9-6 
Sunday 9~ 
Do-It· You rsel f"'-~c 

24 hours a day 

HEAVY SOLE 
SANDAL SHOP 

Handmade Leathers and 
Other Crofts 

Center St 
Rutland' 

The mood on the bus was 
much more ~erious than 
usual on the wav down as the 
!:>partan.~ reahz~ what type 
Df team the) would be 
pla) ing The usual jovialit) 
and card game:; were absent 
and \I en• replaced by 
'tn•tegy talks. The pre-game 
t<1lk 1n the locker room was 
restricted to the chalk board 
for fear that the room ma) 
have heen hugged John 
Gumb!>, transfer student 
from :'>loblle. Alabama, 
drove the l>partan bus 

Thanks 

The f'eltas of Kappa l)elta 
Phi wish to thank everyone 
ror their help and 
cooperallon with this year 's 
Pa rent's Weekend. We hope 
everyone had a good time. 

Vermont ~late liow and 
Arrow l>eason opened up Lh1s 
past Saturday October 14. 
1972 The seas.on runs for 
sixteen consecutive days. A 
per~on may take one deer, 
with or without antlers only 
bv bow and arrow between 
7~00 am and 6 00 p.m 
da) ligh t f't.>er ma)- be taken 
by use of conventional bow 
and arrow only Arrow head 
~hall be at least seven-eights 
of an inch in width, with two 
or more cutting edges. For 
this season. a person must 
have a bow and arrow 
license in addition to the 
regular hunting license. 

cCrossbows are illegal 
weapons> 

fleer checking stations are 
listed in a General Fish and 
Game Law Regulations 
J.ook 

Our bes t wishes for a 
profitable hunting season. 

Thi' l'nday night there 
"111 ht• 11 11••rt) m the ::.tudent 
ccn1t•1 Green Mountain 
l'ollegl' ha:. ~n m\'ited but 
an\orw "111 be \\ elcome 
Tl;cre "ill he fol k singers 
and free bCl'r The adm1i;s1on 
.... :in l·l·nt:. and) ou ma) bring 
~our o"n lx·«r. winl'. etc m 
l·aM' the tour keg;. run out 
Am mu:.1c1an:. thut \I an\ lo 
come and perform are 
\\l'koml' 1'hc 1>3rty will 
... tart :i iound II pm and go 
un11l th11 beer and mus1c1ans 
arc gone 

On ~aturda\'. there w 111 be 
a part) al G.reen J\lountain 
('ollegr m I .oguc Hall 
llecrcat1on room There will 
be a live band and refresh
ments. 1 he party will start 
"' \I p.m and end at 2 a m .• 
"llh movies m the student 
center at midnight. 
l';ii.tleton students have been 
111\'lted and there will be a 50 
cent donation at the door. 

MEET ME AT JANE'S PLACE 
At the new building you 

('nter \he front door run or 
anticipation of what 1s to 
t·ome. You go down the s tairs 
into the lower part of the 
building and the excitement 
grows. ll 's JUSt around the 
rnrner, that place you've 
been looking for . Then all of 
;i sudden it happens You're 
there! The band s tarts to 
play and there is cheering 
rrom the crowd that has 
gathered for the occassion. 
You have found JANE'S 
PLACE! And then you spot 
Jane She 1s s ta nding behind 
the counter with a smile on 
her face and greets you with 
·' J\lay I help you?" With this 
reception you feel that you 
!>hould have come before lo 
check this chick out. If she is 
not too busy she is willing to 
talk over your problems with 
JOU and either laugh or 
symp11thize about them . 
I ~UT . if you're hungry she 
can sa tis fy that urge with the 
greatest of ease. The only 

thing is. you have to tell her 
what you would like from the 
seleclion that they have. It is 
then that you realize that the 
selection is not that big but 
with the few people that do 
come to JANE'~ PLACE, it 
1s, as Jane will lell you. not 
feasible to have a big 
'election on hand. You can 

rA~s ~" <t> 
UV 00 ~ 

~o -~~C' '<"'r'" s,.~11\t ~~Gos,~ 
J' s <.,; <:l"s 

Pottery, Metal & Glass 
from 8 oz. to 16 oz. 

Let Your Taste And Thirst 
Be Your Guide At The 

l 810 House Gift Shop 
Main Street Castleton , Vt. 

\Yhl tehall, New York 

ITALl~ERI~AN FOOD 

Parties and Ban~ (518) 499-0411 

Pizza from S p.m. Open 7 days 

salad. tuna salad. grilled 
hamburgs andd hotdogs, 
among other things. And if 
you smile and say please. 
she might fix you a com

CENTER 
RUTLA 

bination type sandwich. You OocioaoaOCIOCllOCllOC
reach for your money. 
TllEN. Jane will Lell you 
<1bout the "deal" you can get 
for ss.oo. When you first ask 

gel a ham ~ .. l••d. 
her about 1t. she vr 
and then reach far 
under the counter . 
worr ied, it's no t a 
pulls out a card 
some numbers ar 
side and she will elp 
you that when you 
the counter with tbla 
you can order rood-• .. •"" 
stead of givmg 
money for it, she 
some holes in the s· 
card where the num 
!1he will say. " 
dear," and you cq 
down and eat your I 
as easy as tha t. So 
JANE'S PLACE an 
your meal ticket 
hello to JANE ! 

#******************** 
t BALLARD'S 
I BULLETIN 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·# 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Here are some things to remem 
about this emporium : It is open six 
a week from eight in the morning 
nine at night. On Sunday it is open 
eight-thirty and closes at one. During 
hour on Sunday between noon and one 
are permitted (and do) sell wine 
beer . 

Every Thursday our record man co 
with the newest recordings. So get 
first. 

We sell a lot of paperbacks every 
We have a lot of Cliff' s Notes to go al 
with your assigned reading in y 
English courses. 

We have lots of vitamins and h 
bars and other stuff to make you ~ 
good. We have tonics and lotions ....... 1111 

creams to make you smell good. 
There are also shelves full of can 

Some jus t to make light. Others for · 
a nd decoration, both. Still others to h 
celebrate some votive ceremony. 
even have candles that look like elec 
light bulbs. (Why?) 

Bring your ID cards if you want to 
checks. We usually have enough mo # 'b.h1md to provide this service. Exe * CV'( ell--..qe proprietor has gotten his stic 

.,. mgers iti~e till 
~isn_.,.;n:s~DS3"S:!l;n:s5SS':as3"S:!l~SU:9'SS•~********~*********** 



BERRIGAN SUPPORTERS PLAN MASSIVE 
ANTI-WAR PROTEST 

llC dllll week a series 
iillll wiD be carried out 
rereaa locations in the 
11 a11 attempl to em
!lle tbe illueS of tile 
Ill .... the situatiollS 
American prisons and 

ue ol Jtlrripn, who is 
!Illy .-vlDI time in 
1 f« ldl anti-war ac-

l!tm S11te Coleae 
•ber 25, 1972 

Herrigan was imprisoned 
over three years ago for 
pouring blood over dralt files 
in the Customs House in 
Baltimore. Maryland. He 
was sentenced to six years, 
and in 1968 was given a 
concurrent sentence of three 
and a half years for 
destroying draft records in 
Catoosville, Maryland. 

kerrigan was recently 
sentenced, again to run 
concurrently with his 
present sentence, to two 
years for smuggling letters 
from the Lewisburg Federal 
penitentiary. Charges 

EN ACRE ZONING 

OR BELGO VALLEY 
Voting 

'e To Two 

' Ca1deton Planning 
aislloD met on Wed· 
iJ, October 18 In the 
ome.. Main topic of 

Ilion dlllt evening was 
lltitlan to rezone the 
) VaUey Watershed 
&oa tea acre minlmmn. 
::bllnalllan began the 
Ilion by presenting a 
r from Mr. Curtis 
... a member of the 
.ronmental Board, 
erly of the Rutland 
enal Plannln1 Com· 
.on, ICalilll that, as fu 
could remember, there 
been ao agreement 

em llr. Peter Altrui 
Dr. Wureo Cook In 
Ion lo the acceptance of 
Cook's lhowinl where 
Hubbardton Military 
llay. 
ree petltona were 
idered at the meeting, 
e remne the area for 25 
1. one lo rezone for ten 
1, and a proposal by Dr. 
•• '111e tweoty-five acre 
Ion Included only one 
of the ISel&o Road, and 
Roland Locke. Town 

DI Admlnlatrator, said 
&idea ol the road should 

I been included. This 
loo wu denied by a 
IUnOlll vote. 
II! lllCOlld petition, for lt 
l'ellllling, was read; it 

id that the area to be 
ned mended to where 
;o l:trook cresses the East 
bvdtoo Road. Dr. Cook 
eel that this petition be 
!pted and forwarded to 
belectmen. The motion 
defeated by a vote of 5 

.nst, to three, for . 
r. Ceoll then presented 
propoul to rezone as an 
lcultural · residential 
rict with a ten acre 
immn, from the north 
eut boundaries of the 

Town of Castleton to the East 
Hubbardton Road and south 
to two thousand feet beyond 
the intersection of 8elgo 
Road and the East Hub
bardton Road. He gave, as 
arguments, the fact that the 
water table in the area is 
very low and more dwellings 
will continue lo lower the 
table. In years of rain, the 
wells might be satisfactory, 
but in years of drought, there 
could be serious water 
shortages. He said that 90 
percent of the land-owners in 
the area had been 
represented in the two 
previous petitions con
sidered. 

It seemed that Cook' s 
clinching argument was that 
the people in Belgo Valley 
had tried every legal means 
available in order to protect 
their homes and their land, 
and that , if this petition was 
denied, the Commission had 
taken away all protection 
these people bad. He said 
"and now I feel they're going 
to get the run-around again 
because of a technicality." 

Mrs. Margaret Onion, 
another member of the 
Commission, asked the 
board if they felt every acre 
in the town should be zoned 
in the same way in reply to 
the statement that a similar 
petition for another part of 
the town bad been turned 
down. 

Dr. Cook later said that 
unless the Commission could 
come up with some other 
viable plan for protecting the 
residents of the Valley, then 
his plan should be accepted. 

After some other minor 
debate, the board voted five 
in favor of the proposal, two 
against and one abstaining. 
Th~ abstaining member was 
Mr. Taggart, a land-owner in 
8elgo Valley. The proposal 
will now go to the Board of 
Selectmen, with a favorable 
recommendation from the 
Planning Commission, for 
action. 

brougM against him, at the 
same trial in Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania for conspiracy 
to kidnap a high government 
official and blow up the 
heat ing tunnels in 
Washington, D.C. . were 
dropped in September. 

'rhe Federal Parole Hoard 
has recently turned down 
Berrigan 's application for 
parole. and has told him to 
wait until January 1973. U he 
is not granted parole in 
J anuary, it is possible that 
he will remain in prison until 
his sentence runs out in 
February 1974, a total of 54 
months. 

According to its 

organizers, tbe week of 
resistance bas been planned 
with four points in mind: 
Philip 8errigan bas been in 
prison five years for his 
actions against the war and 
may not be granted parole at 
all ; the issue of the war is 
now at a very critical stage 
due to the escalation of the 
war and the upcoming 
presidential election ; a 
growing number of ac tivists 
are in prison for their actions 
against the war and may not 
be granted parole at all ; the 
issue of the war Is now at a 
very critical stage due to the 
escalation of the war and the 
upcoming presidential 

election; a growing nwnbef 
of activists are in prison for 
their actions against the 
war, and find themselves 
linked 19 other prisoners 
"who can expect greater 
oppression, greater official 
vindictiveness to the extent 
that they attempt to exercise 
their human and con
sititutional rights"; the 
week ' s actions will be 
concentrated on including 
the D.C. community and 
people who feel c lose to 
Herrigan "in some way." 

Actions during the week 
will mostly be held in front ~f 
the Justice Department and 
will include all~y fasts and 

vigils : peoples' lobbies ; 
marches to the Pentagon, 
the D.C. cowity jail or the 
Womens' Detention Center, 
the Nixon r e-election 
hea dquarters ; guerilla • 
theatre and church services. 
The actions will culminate 
on November 1 with a march 
to the Nixon re-election 
headquar'ters for non-violent 
civil disobedience. 

Organizers of the " week of 
r esistance and r enewal" 
include close friends 
relatives and ex-prison 
cellmates of Father 
~errigan , and " Prisoners 
Strike for Peace." 
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S.A. GAINING MOMENTUM 
Radio Station 

Discussed 

were also discussed; under Committee of the Faculty made president, Guy DeFeis 
and over cooked food, Forum, and Pat Flivena and was unanimoully elected to 
seconds on Saturday, diets Marty Tlonlon were accepted fill the post of vice-president. 
for vegetarians, and larger for Experimental Education An ad hoc committee was 
portions. Jn checking with Committee. formed in order lo research 

The Senate met on the University of Vermont, In an amendment to the and present to the Faculty 
Tuesday, October 17 in the the committee found they Constitution. the Publicity Forum recommendations 
double classroom of had three options, taking any Committee was changed to from students on 
Woodruff, with 55 delegates fifteen out of twenty meals , the Punged to the Public modification. The seven 
present. There were two or any twelve out of twenty Relations Committee. Ths members of the committee 
committee reports , one from mmeals Monday through amendment read: BE it are: Mike Martin, Bitsy 
Candy Hadley, chairman of Saturday ; or any nine out of moved that the Senate Reeves, Randy Dewey, 
the committee to investigate fifteen meals Monday change the name of the Carolyn 8ennettson, Mike 
board charges; and one Crom through Thursday. Marc Publicity Committee to Palumbo, Hen Berliner, and 
Ernesto Membreno, Ouelette was present at the Public Relations Committee Hob Drzewic:zewski. 
chairman of the Social meeting and agreed to meet in order to broaden the scope Al Wamsganz brought up 
Recreation Committee. with the committee at their of that committee from mere the topic of a radio_ station 

Candy reported that the next meeting. poster-making; and to have here on campus for Donna 
committee bad bad a Ernesto Membreno this committee recommend Kathan. Hestatedthestation 
meeting the preceedlng reported that the ballot for action to Senate that would would cost approximately 
Thursday and had discussed the concert poll had been further community and $4,000 to equip. The station 
the options to the present placed in the Spartan and college relations; and to would be able to broadcast 
food contract. Suggestions suggested that a minimum handle advertisement and on an FM band, and off
included having only ten or be set in order to make the press releases for the campus until 4:00 p.m . The 
fifteen meals per week; poll a valid cross-section. Seante. The motion was discussion brought out that 
having the option of a 200 or The minimum number of carried. the disc jockeys would not 
330 meal ticket; or changing ballots will be 500. Since the Freshman Class have to be licensed, but 
from Saga. Some complaints George Wheeler was had lost their president and Continued on Page g 

in the sesTATEppoce0iLEGtvs-prPeiii0RITIES 

Board Of 
1'rustees Meet 
At Lyndon 

The Vermont State 
Colleges' Board of Trustees 
met on Thursday, Oct. 19, at 
Lyndon State College. Dr. 
Abel, Dr. Burns, Michael 
Martin and Bitsy Reeves, 
from Castleton, attended the 
meeting. 

The main topic for 
discussion was the Com
munity Colleges of Vermont, 
a system that is serving 
three areas in Vermont and 
has come under the auspices 
of the Board of Trustees. The 
three regions presently 
being served are the North
East Kindgom, Windham 
and Windsor counties, and 
Lamoille and Washington 
counties. Each region has a 
board from six to eight 
members which coordinates 

QUESTIONED 
the programs offered by to refuse the budget on the 
each Community College. grounds that the new site 
Each site is able to handle should be rejected at the 
about 500 student courses. present time. This motion 

This year the Community was later withdrawn and a 
Colleges are instituting motion to request $51,000 
tuition fees of $45 per student based on no expansion 
course. Several members of during the next school year 
the board were concerned as was substituted. 
to whether the students not The Hoard turned to lbe 
able to pay this fee would be Vermont State Colleges 
able to obtain some kind of budget. A request bad been 
financial assistance. forwarded to the legislature 

The Community College for $4,890,000 already, but 
board had submitted a s ince the projections were 
budget requesting $139,588 wrong, the budgets had been 
from the state legislature in cut back. A request for 
order to expand the program $4,829,000 was approved, 
to another site, possibly with most of it going for 
Rutland and Bennington and faculty salaries. 
to pay instructors. This The matter of projections 
request was contingent upon was discussed at some 
receiving funds from tlie length since enrollment 
federal government, the figures were short by about 
Carnegie Foundation, and 170. More out-of-state 
possibly, OEO. They are students enrolled in Vermont 
planning on $243,000 in State Colleges than in-state 
tuition money. students, which also brought 

Mt. Johll DOWlll lYlotlobe'd the projeccted lbeome up. The 

situation of students 
"stopping-out" or leaving 
school for a year and then 
coming back, has also 
contributed to lower 
enrollment. 

It was pointed out that 
according lo a report the 
faculty salaries of the 
Vermont State Colleges are 
near the bottom of faculty 
salaries in New England, 
while the taxes are higher 
than anywhere in the United 
States. We do have, however, 
a better student-tac•y 
rati0< (approK. 16: 1) . 

This budget is based o.n. 
"no tuition increase" for the 
next year, although the 
College system has a deficit 
of $100,000. The question of 
r~venue sharing was raised 
in relation lo this deficit, and 
it was stated that the f1mds' 
are~ to reduce the sta•e's 

Continued on Paae 12 
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EDITORIALS 

Vetcrana nay and the ram came An act of nature to quell 
th<' gala fest1v1ties Pomp and pageantry will have to wait 
another year, a reprieve 

The \'1ttnam veteran ~eems one of a different breed . He 
reprCM'Ot.s a generation "'h1ch was raised on per· 
m1S1>1veness · freedom HIS generation was "'ell-educated. 
It was promised everything and anything through the 
media It was programmed to the American Dream 
Romantac1sm flourished But someone was lying 

Reality strikes deep into the heart of man War It came 
to this l(tncration The generation responded It fought and 
died Hut It questioned 1t 1.-a5 inquisitive enough to go one 
step further than those pre\ 1ous The truth has been seen 
The "'ord has been spread throughout the land The Viet · 
nam \l'teran 1s the mes•engcr. 

\'1ctm1m 1-. -..rong. Today's veteran 1s home to undo a 
gross ,\ml·rican injustice 

Perhaps other generations before have a reason for 
puhh'' lt·~tl\ 1ty !\taybe thl'> 1s their holida) . The philosoph) 
ol \'C"h·1 an's nav 1s an honorable one. However the issue of 
"'hether or noi 1t be a da~ of festive celebration sull 
remains 

APATHY? 

navid H Nelson 
Editor-in-Chief 

Constructive Apathy' What 1s that all about• I first heard 
thE' term Crom nr Meve Huttcrfield, who contends that not 
all apath) 1s bad He believes that apathetic people should 
JU~hfy their apathy by actively protesting that which they 
are mo~t apathetic about To put it in the vernacular, one 
might term 11 "actively not giving a shit." 

If <111 thc apathetic people on campus were lo unite for a 
common goal, one could only imagine what might happen 
Imagine a future newsletter with the following an
nouncement, straight from the pages of Calch-22· 

"The apathy club will not meet on Friday, September 12 
to not discuss the field trip which they arcn 't going on. Any 
i>rospcctive members not interested in joining are cordially 
invited lo not attend." 

Kinda gives some or you people out there a purpose, 
-doesn 't 1t • Hut if in the end we find that people are apathetic 
about bemg <1pathebc, then we have cause for worry 

Kevin Forrest 
Feature Editor 

HE SPARTAN 
"The Spart.an" is published weekly by the students or 

Castleton Sate College No member of the faculty or ad
m1mstrallon edits or reviews "The Spartan" prior to 
publication. Points of view expressed in " The Spartan" are 
thosE' or the respective writers These opinions are not to be 
1onders tood as the opinions of the official college. All op· 
posing points of view will be given a reasonable opportunity 
lor expression. 

THE SPART AN STAFF 
Editor 111-Chief .......................................... David H. Nelson 
A~'oc1atc Edi tor .................................. John W Harrison Ill 
fe.iturc.> Editor ............................................. Kevm Forrest 
""'s Editor ................................................... B1tsy Reeves 
~ports Editor ............................................. Thomas Hale) 
('up) Editor .......................................... Carolyn Bennet1:5<>n 
Photography Editor .................................. Thomas Bailey 
1.usmess Manager .......... ................ ... ................ Craig White 
Ad\er11sing Manager ........................... James Vaillancourt 
t\1cully Ad\ 1sor .... ........................................... John Gillen 
Reporters Tom Crane. Guy Defies, Nancy Plumley, Elaine 
Gauthier, Marg Lund, William Schoell , Kathy Sule, Jim 
l>randt, Mike Martin, Robert Saltzman, Jerry Johnston, 
Charley Robart, Bob nriew1czewski, Bill Sackett, Terry 
Petty, Cynthia White, nave Suarez, Bob Wetherbee, Lyn 
J1elehaut, Julie Heer, Judy Potter, Mehran Shaskar, John 
nunn Nancy Knapp. 

LETTER POLICY 
A leller to the Editor 1s your opportunity to express your 

\'le"' i. on campus. local , national, and mternallonal issues. 
Thi• Spartan will not print sc 11 ·ritous or libelous letters. All 
letters must be signed Lett~. ~ can be left in the Spartan 
Office or Box 88. Telephone 468-5611 Ext. 298 

THE SPART..\!' 

Is War Relevant? 
We as a nation. are in our fourth war in less than sixty 

years and we i.1111 make a mockery out of life by glorifying 
death We arc pcrhap:. the first generatton in this century to 
question, even object, to the val1d1ty of killing our brothers. 
four generations of maimed, wounded and dead men. and 
every one was written off as a dead soldier fightihg for his 
country, every one was uphold.mg the rights of democracy. 
Smee time immortal we as men have condoned killing, 
murder, rape and pillage as the glorified results of war and 
the outcome 1s always the same, dead young men, half a 
generabon exterminated on the battle field for the whim of 
a politician 

October twcnty·third was a national holiday com
memorating the deeds of our past four generation of dead 
Americans who fought in four glorified wars for the implied 
betterment of civilization. Veterans Day has long outgrown 
its intended purpose in American hfe. The only explanation 
for this mockery has to be a sense of guilt. I have to question 
tnc entire purpose of Veterans Day The propriety of telling 
}Oungsters that dying on some obscure battle field 
preferred over living, and that 1t honor above all 1s im· 
1>ortant stinks of romanticism, and is straight out of 
medieval times. 

II .. oold be far better lo teach the young to respect life 
and that murder , rape and death are just primitive and 
unquesbonable m a civilized society Perhaps this Is a pipe 
dream, but this dream seems far more realistic than the 
current fashion of killing with "honor ". We are ex
terminating a people through massive bombings, we a re 
kilting off our young in some stinking rice paddy .Jn 
southeast Asia , and we are justifying it by means of saying 
that we have God on our side Uul do we really have a right 
to comment mass genocide simply because we don't happen 
to believe the same things that someone else does? I 
wonder. Politicians scream for an honorable peace, I 
plcade for peace on any grounds and say to hell with the 
past, look toward the future. 

There are too many who have never seen the awful 
horror. or war and say we are right and just, I wonder how 
long they would keep their ideas of right and wrong in the 
jungles and mountains of an Asian country while they sit 
lhrre with a bullet hole m them 

Perhaps we as a nation are coming to our senses m this 
decade, just maybe we as a collnlry will condemn killing, 
and war but I think not. I say to all veterans lets stop 
glorifying the wars we fought in and start looking at just 
\\here we arc gomg as a nation We can't afford to send our 
sons to the next war, because they won't come back 

John W. Harrison III 
Associate Editor 

WeU1 Don't you 
unde~stand ~ 
PEACE' That's 
the one 
<1nSWf!r' 

That 
gives 

us one 
q_uest1on 

From The President 

Ca~tleton Mate C'otleitl' apphtd for the a~ 
m order to obtain an mltr-sub&1dy I011n TM •• 
loan \loould have been enough to have bowline .. 
swimming pool built m lht> new Campus 0. 
Gon•rn.or's ofhce decided that the pool and aDe 
unncces~an frill so when H UD g8\·e lhl' C.llfll 
appro\ al, the Provost's ofhce rejected the °'-

The lo-,~ of Leavenworth Hall last nee. 
Castleton -..uh roughly St~ m1lhon lo rt'build • 
cost ol thl' t<'mporary bu1ld111'{ was about St._ 
$1.85 rmlhon for the two new buildings. The I 
center csllmatcs. al this time, are 1lpproxlnla 
million, lt•aving only $750.000 for the Campus 0.
esumatc ol that building run abnut SI I m1lhon.e 
o\l'r $250.llUO short 

Included \\Ith the $660.000 rE'~ted was 5'410• 
pool and alle~ s, and S25Q.o00 lor othE'r £ac1hUll 
th.11 1s nl·t'<led 

The t'Olll'l(l' could build at $750,000 .md keep ti 
floor ~pill'l', but ti it were con~tructed th•~ WBJ., 
l'llhc1 Ill' p.1rt1all) fmisht•d <mter1orl or unable 
projl'Clt'<I :1s ) car~ On the other hand, "'l' '* 
-ometl11ng with $;50,000 that -..ould be complet. 
but much smaller and inadequate by pr~ent sl.latll 
takmg mto Jccount the future> 

I would t111nk it is the Hoard of Trustees respom 
help m an) capacity 1t can m obtaining this grea~ 
quarter or a million dollars l\lichael 

~A p._ 

What's Going To Hap 
In 20 Years? 

The Castleton Planning Commission, on Weo 
voted to approve a proposal to rezone the 
Watershed area to ten acres. For this they m 
plauded. They showed vision and a concern for 119 
of Castleton in their action And they proved tlult 
average citizen, can work within the syatt'lll .. 
himself and Ret what he wants. 

While we give credit to the Planning Commlll 
must also urge them to keep utilizing their ... ~a ... 
protect Castleton, and the portion of Vermont ••1111111 
care , by giving much thought to the zoning propaiil 
them, by looking toward a total town plan, and 11iJ 
what may possibly happen ten, thirty, and Cift)',.. 
now 

It is projected that the Rutland area, includilll 
will see a population boom, making the area• 
most populated areas in Vermont. Castll!ton , 
projections, will become to RuUand what Westdlll 
Fairfield counties are lo New York City. In order 
Castleton, and its natural beauty, the Planning Olli 
now, and future Planning Commissions, must 
look ahead to what Is coming. They must alwQI 
mmd the possibility or becoming a bed.room c:Oamtl*"'I 
with every house squeezed onto a quarter acre of 
of u!> will agree this is totally undesireable. Yet, I 
mmently possible. 

I charge the Commission, now, with their dut1: .. 
Casllelon in every way possible; with acreage set 
open land, with more zoning and rezoning in the 
mm1mum area, by placing a mimimum amount Clfl 
each lot m every part of town. The Commil' lill~!il 
develop a long-range plan for the town, and do 
possible to insure this plan 

Vermont has an excellent piece or enivh•lti 
legislation. Act 250. and this Planning Commission. 
with the Environmental Hoard, is able to. and mlll&, 
this law to keep Castleton, and this state, as beautiN 
now 

There was never a good war nor a bad peace. 
-Benjamin 

When and 
where does 
the next 
war beg•n~ 
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PRING TIME 
21: Open Door 

by Bob Drzewiczewslo 

Jd o1 experience and the lmowledl?e one ac.~ 
teb school certainly serves as a VJSable cntenon 
.sioa to CSC provided one has a high school 
r equalivancy. noctor Abel has stated that anyone 
ty-oae will be admitted to csc this ran. 

~at present to be a problem in the application 
•liey. Some students over age twenty-one were 
as .. option" students, meaning that they were 

0 satisfac torily complete six credit hours d uring 
1er sessions. To many people this was a grea~ 
mpositioo and a rather humiliating process. The 
acceptance these people received were in part 
when it stated you are admitted. "Because of 

d attrition of upper classmen." The letter later 
> explain "you appear to present a higher than 
isl!. Your program should be light. .. " At no time 
:ferecl any welcome or sense of being. I personally 
p-ession tha t they are admitted simply because 
room for them." 

jority of these optional students are veterans who 
g to further thei r education. The methods of ad
s the same for them as it is for freshman out of 
JOI. I get the impression that their experience 
alter or that if they've been treated like dir t until 
not continue the process. There certainly is room 
tvement in treating these "risk" people. 

Beginnings 

By Tom.Crane 

beginning of a 
is an important 

ical period in a 
r , because the 

IS as a building 
as the foundation 
ports the bui I ding 
•roperly set in order 
ulding to stand firm 
:rumble - so exists 
ure, the 'semester.' 

three weeks one shared a I 
common•ueed with others to 
know where things were, 
who people were in order to 
find one's orientation with 
school and community. 

nuring these first two or 
three weeks most of us made 
attempts to greet each other 
on campus or downtown. 
Now that we have found our 
niche al school. we no longer 
bear the light air that was 

THE SPARTAN 

ROBERT BRUCE: 
MR ~ MONEY - MAN? 

by Kevin Forrest 
J ust what does the 

business manager of a small 
college do? As the tiUe 
implies. the list of duties is 
as long as your arm. For the 
past three years here at 
Castleton this demanding job 
has been handled by Mr. 
Hobert liruce . 
The many responsibilities 

included in this job are: 
supervising the functions of 
the business office, <which 
includes budgeting , ac
counting. receipt of cash. 
and expenditures>: super
vising both the management 
or the snack bar and 
bookstore: supervising tbe 
mail and :supply operations: 
and as if this isn't enough for 
one man. Mr. Bruce is also 

purchasing agent for the 
college. 

Prior lo coming to 
Castleton. Mr. Bruce was 
employed by the State of 
Vermont as chief accountant 
and business manager for 
the ~late Welfare neparl
mcnt. He was also at one 
tune auditor or accounts for 
the state. 

Mr. Bruce, who lives in 
Hutland with his wife and 
two children. is an avid 
s ports fan who follows 

baseball. basketball , and 
football. He bas acquired an 
interest for soccer since 
coming here to a:.c. He also 
reads many hooks and does 
an occasional bit of gar
dening. 

When questioned on the 
future of the college, Mr. 
1.ruce replied that the 
college was growing, both in 
physicial plant and student 
bod\'. He stated. however. 
lhai the national trend in 
higher education pointed 
toward lighter funds in the 
immediate future, and that 
this college must be " very 
accountable for results 
achieved from present ex
penditures. " He is confident 
that the college can do this. 

Il l.' also feels that Castleton 
is "strengthening its 
cduc;i tion program by 
offering courses pertinent to 
the limes." 

!\Ir. l;ruce feels that the 
students or C;istleton are 
gl.'nernlly ";i fine group or 
youn~ adults, a pleasure to 
<1sso<:iatc und work with.'' 
Mudents who arc lucky 
enough lo find Mr I ;rucc at 
an idl<· moment will find him 
personable. outgoing, and 
most coopcrntive mester started out 

.f the past; newness 
s - newness, new 
.ew schedule, new 
· school, new-old 
nother year's place 
1is ~limulating one 
1g and answering 
o meet new people. 
'"11 the superficial 

once so characteristic of us. 1-----------------------

lines for a 
while becoming 

.~ith school. 

1enomenon. letting 
uperficial boun
s for a whole to 
:ed. that marks the 

each semester. 
examination A 
ion which has a 
· nel'd-fulfillment
' pallern c "(hen an 
occurs. something 
in, in order for the 
equilibrium to be 
l can be discerned 
I obser vation of the 
s of this year at 
. The first two or 

We 're now hanging SC Dz'fl· 'anu1.;('t D"'fl' (' 
;erious and somber. At least fl, o lf' v fTU< v 
honesty is still with us in the Lnr C'lale C'analQ,r 
form of not wanting to be rtJ1 vlc ii vtill ii I 
11hony m our dialogues with 
l.'ach other. <If we reel un
rnmfortable and unwilling to 
talk. why bother with wor
thless tripe?>. The un 
fortunate thing with this is 
that the atmosphere is still 
unhealthy and isn't changing 
because of "settling down" 
into our niches 

What is required at Lhi: 
point into the year <se ve1 
"eeks now l is the co: 
s1der ation of the ·need 
rulfllhnent dormancy pat 
h"'rn• . 

lly becoming aware of thh 
pattern and our tendency to 
ran into this pattern, we car 
overcome it. Must we con 
linue lo extend the pale
green hand of almost being 
human to each other? 

Gordon Ringquist is reclassify misdemeanors 
running for ~late Senator, suC'h as escape from prison, 
and has announced that he sale of regulated drugs. and 
will support legislation that child molestation. to 
will strengthen Act 250. the lclomes 
environmental control bill 
He would make a point or 

Hingquist would en-
courage public bodies to hold 
all of their meetings in open 
session except when per
sona lit1 es are being 
discussed, and promote new 
light industry in Vermont. 
He has the abili ty, en-

1 
thusiasm and energy to 
serve Vermonters well, he 
feels. Mr. Ringquist is the 
People's Candidate, and 
feels that through student 

~ters To The Editor 

voluntary efforts to get his 
poltt1cal information into 
Vermont communities. he 
will win. He has confidence 
that the student support will 
carry his campaign to vic
tory. Volun teers from the 
College a re asked to help 
distribµte the il'!formation. 

ve that the meal 
1uld be changed so 
ents may buy the 
,f meals they want , 
Nflole meal ticket. 
classes I have and 
?rence I eat only 
1eals a week at the 
'· but must buy 
feel this is unfair . I 
the money spent on 
on't wan t lor can 't 
some other par t of 

my college expense. 
I am sure there are many 

other students who would 
also like to see the meal plan 
ticket changed. 

We could possibly pay at 
the end of the semester for 
the meals we've eaten or 
possibly pay for so many 
meals a week for one 
semester or some similiar 
plan that would be more fair 
to the students. 

Questions concerning any 
or his ideas are welcome. He 

honestly reapportioning the is available on cam pus 
s tate senate, take the full throughout the day. Mr. 
burden of financing public Ringquist can be found in the 
education away from the Mudent Center Snack Har , 
local property taxpayer, and information regarding 
return traffic fines to the his campaign policies will be 
town where they belong, and available there. 

PAGEJ 

High Atop The 
Ing rown Pipe 

by Hill Sackett 

Not long ago it was my pleasure to rescue an orphaned 
puppy from a dog pound, and since that time I've come to 
the conclusion that American Puppies are eatihg a greater 
variety or foods than a goodly percentage of the world 's 
human population. 

This whole train of thought came about when I paid my 
first visit to the pet food section of a local supermar ket. I 
was literally amazed to find that the pet Cood sect.il>n alone 
stretched through an entire row of a large urban super
market. I was even more amazed to find that the Baby Food 
section of the store covered approximately one-sixth tlie 
;i rea occupied by canine and kitty cuisine! 

Now. mathematics was never my strongei;t field, but 
these facts would suggest several things even to Ule most 
non-mathematical of minds. One conclusion that knight be 
drown from the fact that baby foods occupy one-sixth of the 
space devoted to dog foods would be that there are six tilnes 
;is many dogs in this country as children! This seem~ 
rather improbable. and I decided to atte~pt to take a dif
ferent position on the matter. 

II then occurred to me perhaps the reason dog foods 
occupied six times the space taken by baby foods was that 
Americans. as a whole. held six times more concern for 
their pets than they did for their babies. This line of 
reasoning seemed wholly repulsive , but my faith in it was 
rl'decmcd by that fact that a professor of symbolic logic 
once proved to me in a classroom that horses could fly! 

tn sc;irching for support for my line of reasoning I 
n ·mcmbercd the countless times I had seen elegantly 
dressed women parading tiny dogs of the " toy" breeds 
along the city sidewalks, & turning their noses up while 
passing poorly clad children on the streets. Also. on 
1111mcro11s occasions, I have seen people driving along with 
,, huge dog sitting beside them in the front seat of a car 
.while the children occupied the rear. 

ll occurred to me to attempt an experiment. I decided 
that one week I would travel from door to door through a 
well to do section of town equipped with a canister for 
dun;itions ;ind pictures of starving ttiafran, Chinese, and 
even Amcric;in children asking for donations to help 
alll.'vi:.itc the situa tion . 'fhe following week I would send a 
colleague through the same area with pictures of starving 
cats and dogs lo sollicit contributions to alleviate. THEIR 
situation. I later abandoned these plans, as l was frightened 
of what the consequences might be! Hesides, solliciting is 
illegal in most a reas. regardless of who is starvin~. ! 

l'crhaps I haven't made it clear thus far, but this was the 
I irst 1 inll' I've p;iid attention to the wide world of pet foods 
f111 ,.,,,,.. time. It now occurs to me that the ~els of. my 
ch1ldhoo<1 "'t•rc cruelly deprived of some of the lmer thmgs 
11l Iii•· 1 ... r vou H'<', our dogs and cats ate such things as 
hreud cursls and left over meat. A kitten or puppy woilld 
occasu1nally be treated to a. saucer o~ milk, but I can 
rl.'ml.'mbcr only one time durmg my childhood that com
mcrci:.il pct food entered the house. Unles:; my memo_r~ 
fails ml.', the dog 1t was intended for turned his nose up to it. 

Today's pets, 1t seems. live in an age of plenty, a vast 
n11 niu:op1a ol gourmet foods is now theirs! Just a few 
t•xam1>lcs · 

In the canned dog food line, your pet has a choice of 
~)l'IWNCillEART , PARD, RIVAL, l:ILUE RlBl:ION, 
HECIPE flOG FOOO, ANn LAnnJE HOY 7 IN I FOR 
llOG~' For the discriminating dog, there is KAL KAN 
~n;w FOR DOG~ ANn CATS, sixpacks of KEN-L
Hi\TlON ~TEW, and also, for the canine who would prefer 
to have his food sliced and prepared, there are BITS AND 
C'llUNK~,, available in chicken, liver, or beef flavors. If you 
happen to own a dog preferring Italian cookerry. ALPO has 
a line of MF:ATHALLS WITH CRAVY FOR DOGS! 

For those dog owners who feel that just a Litty, bitty snack 
between mea ls wouldn'l hurl Bowser, the pet food industry 
h;is put forth a truly impressive a rray of appetisers and 
"nibblers." Man's best friend can be treated to such 
delectibles as FLAVOR SNACKS, LOLI PUPS & DOG 
YUl\IMIE~. <which, incidentally, include a free chewey roll 
inside>. Also on the market are CHEW-EEZ, which promise 
" high protein Beef HinE treats for dogs". The topper of all 
the treats, however, seems lo be PEOPLE CRACKERS, 
which "Give your dog a little SOMEl:IODY between meals.'' 
PEOPLE CRACKERS. it seems, come in the shape of 
policemen, mailmen. and dogcattchers! Delil!htful ! 

~much for dog food. Owner of cats will tell you that a cat 
is much. much more discriminating than a dog, and the 
manufac turers of cat food have taken this into account. No 
common names have been attached to feline foodstuffs ! 
Available a re KITTY FISH & CHIX, COP-E-CAT, and 
perhaps the finesl of all, KAL-KAN-KITTEY STEW. 

With all this avai lable, it occurs to me to wonder how 
many of America's pets are suffering from gout! 

It also occurs to me to wonder if perhaps the answer to the 
world's hunger ,problems wouldn't be_ to begin a massive 
exportation of our surplus pet food 1 

______ -_-_ .,,,.___: 
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CCllTttl ft'.11::~:: 
ru prOTido bot 

fw l ai:d a 
of 
~ 

'" "' .,. lf'q:n:!iml:lC: that UJrosto ltllboob 
att1 dt<putmml nd) prn;m:tl) 

Hall and 'r •a~ from &mall ~ 
lbr f'.Al.r_,at ck:p9rtmml •'OUld AnH en lo qucatlons 
r1r I uu .. rhcld from futuf(! pupuM'd b) Pat Abraham al 
fl manlllea .ilot> V.tt .t ~ diK"UUIC!ll "'"mtually ~ ~rmbcr mll!'ll 
fr IM llbrar) llr n around to lhc •~U "'er<' lntr~. cu .. rlucn 
Met from ltf! kl -.-om llltlj!"CI of J:roup I b) fakui Jcruu 1I11 ilcm1 
dioparuncn1 and of <'ClurMl rt'QUtrrm u An clrmm to d!KUU Pl"0\1 m v.<:re 
<Vt Orr. a •ho aclt'd u ••r) C'd ~udcnt coutd att no estcd and approTcd for 
moder a tot re.non • h) a dilllcull molX') to timt an arttlt and 

Thr ftnt problf"m r.n U"il'ncc cour1r 1hould to pay oprnecs for a 
cwntt:too •-a1 a ltudrnt v.'bo prcvm1 her from f!tlt!'rlng rttepllon !or an 1rt1&1 
•'II unabJ,, to c:onc~ratc her cho1m field Some roDov.1111 a prrfonnancc 
for longer than Miort P"tlods facull) mrmbrn felt the The aeconc1 Item Pf'O' ldl 
or tlml' bcvcral lacully rcqu1rmcnll ",.,,. vahd that f1mll1u of faculty 
ml'mbcn o flcrcd advicl' bocausc th(') had ' 11h~ mcmbcn be cha1'rd SIJiO 
includ1n the lmm,.dlatr the lcM of lime" Olbrn felt admlUIOl'I lo eVC'?lts v.u 
recopying of not aftrr a that b} fon:ln the ~tudent dlscusscd It 1'111 mo'cd and 
eta and th underltning of tnto a 1tructurcd l4!llrmng 1 econded 1ha1 a I a cult) 
key tatnnmts In lhc tot pal!CTn thl' colll' e \OH mt'mbt'r be 1110• f'd to 

Another problem bl"Ol.lght adm1111ng a communications purchase t•o tlckru for 
up •as that al 1 lad ol fallur• br.l•ecn 11udenu and 11 50, and olll«'r udets at 

O('(lllal<' ttldmt tt'Jtchcr r11cull) SI .50 each II v.as paucd 
oommunlcaUon Whcrt 1 k~ The main proolcm •ltlcll flr Jerdane propo5t'd the! 
for • ~ of hands by 1uffrrf'!d at 11h1s meetU1g 1'11S m11ttr of g1vin11 com· 
lf'.3Chcr'I •M f~I 11udeni. 11 communications bruk· pltmtntar) uclleta to 
"er• takln111dv1n1ai.in ol do.,.n tictv.ecn fac-ull> and disad~anu1gcd 11roups ind · 
1n11ruc1or 1 of11cl'! houra , ludcnlll Throu~h mtttings or l)('rson5. f'r Aborn 
thrrl' v.19 no rl'Spontt 1uc h as th11, grr.at lileps can dtngrttd to tht' poinl as 11 
~rvN1I faculty members 1..., t11kf'n in allc111allng this mi&hl bl' 11roupa or ptrsons 

_ ______ _____ ..:.1>_ro_bl_em _______ _ __, v.ho would 1ntt'rrupt the 

csc 
At Large UNICEF: Toward A Better World 
Pan l.aph1m 111 1n Pick 

and 11an1 11 thl' othl'r 
mrmber of the political 
quar1r.1 oul on lhr hu1llnJlll 

f1an 18 thr All i1tant lo the 
•~xerullVI' P1rcclor of the 
Connl"('ltCUI Youth ror the 
He~·ll-cllon ol the PrC$1dm1 
lll1ch1rd M -'Ilion I end 
v.ork• oul of thr 
llndquar1ers al Hnhn , 
which is 1d)actn1 to Harl· 
ford 

f\a n has h d ptd in tht 
dirttt1on of tnl' 1tattw1de 
coll<'&!' c1nvu11n1 and 
rt'l!••lr a 11on proJttlli Con 
ll(X"llC:ul v.a\ dc,,,11natl'd as a 
compult'r •late: therefore, 
flan h.1~ had Lhe advantage 
ol v.orking with and being 
a~ststed by 1oph11cated 
technology In his 4.'fforts to 
organize telephone and door 
to-door canvas~e 

Other rl'!>pons1b1lites in 
elude &pealung lo TAR.S 
1Tecnoge Republican 
l>upporlers>, v.orklng closely 
with various town youth 
coordinators , and organitlng 
bumper sticker and leonet 
campoigns He also ac· 
coinpontt'S d1gmtaries and 
camp1ign pel"'IDnaaes such 
a\ Joe lilatchford, the 
f'1rector of ACTION , on 
tours 

flan also workJ on the 
scheduling or events and 
~peaker.; At the time of this 
interview he was preparing 
for a v1~11 by Vice President 
Aiine .. for tht next day. 

fl1n ·~ e"prriences and 
dulles sttm lo form an ac· 
11n11~ collagt of thl' other 
thr<'e par11c1p;inls 1n the 
l>~~1al Pohllcal program, 
and thert•fore lnd1c~tl":I a 
good brt•adt h of tn · 
\olvem1·n1 He \\Ill al<o M>On 
return to slwi> h1~ le:irntnf! 
\\llh U< .... ' .................. . 

In l"'iS. v.hen UNICEF was 
awurdt'd lhe Nobel Prize for 
l'l'ace, 11 ml'.mber or the 
l'obel Comm11lee remarked, 
" To create a peaceful ,. orld, 
\\ I' m U '' begin WI th lhc 
lh1ldren " 

If c hildren are to take an 
llCll\e part in building in· 

ltrnallonal cooper a lion. they 
mw.t be belier fed . health) , 
aod 1·ducated The Umted 
!'Ii a lions Cluldren 's Fund 11> 
drdicated lo removing the 
ob<.tacles to growth faced by 
the one bilhon children no\\ 
h111ng 1n the developing 
countrie:. of Africa Asia , 
and Lalin America 

In e\ler} proJeCt UNICEF 
aod its partner • the 
developing country - share 
respan~1bilt1y Most of 
UNICEf"'s assistance takes 
the form of needed equip
ment, while over one lhtrd of 
its aid supports the Lrain1ng 
of local teachers, health 
workers and other pe r 
sonnel The assisted country 

make" i;ubs1ant1al com · 
milm(·nt~ ol its m1npov.er 
and n111ural rt'Mlurrl'i. v.h1ch 
mon• lh3n male h lhe valul' 
or UNIC£F's tn\<l' lment. On 
lhr awragr, thl' a's1•tl'd 
n<1llon :.pends U 50 ror nery 
dollar USICEF pends on its 
child care programs 

I .ecau l' or 1h1s \haring of 
responMb1hty and hccAU$l' 
llNICfS elecls pilot or 
demonstration pro Jee I~ 
v.h1(h can sene o models 
lor more l'lllt'nM\le nallonal 
efforts , UNICEF aid act" as 
a cat31y~l It s11mulo1es 
program~ that countries can 
carry on for their own 
children UNICEF'" 1n · 
1ernat1onal ~tilH, located 
throughoul the developing 
"orld. assists local ad 
min1stra1ors 1n making the 
most errecuve use of 
UN ICEF aid w1th1n thr 
contexl of the country ' s 
development plans, and 
coordinates this aid with 
other agencies in in 

h·rn.tlionat development 
For O\t:r 2$ )Cars, lhe 

t11nd1ng lot lh~c program!! 
has lx~n enttroel) voluntary • 

by govt'rnm(·nti; and 
pri~all' orgamz.at1on• and 
1ndl\1duals who .wpporl 
llNl<'EF f'uring mo:.l of 
lho e ) cars. 3n important 
and 11rov. ing &ource or 
llMC'Ef's income has been 
lh<" Trick or 1 real collecllon 
on llallov.l't'n The coins 
,.h1ch are dropped into tht 
lam1har black and orange 
c.irton.-. b) U. !> c111zens add 
up lo millions of doll;irs 
IJltno l $1 ,S()().000 last year> 
for UNICEl-"'s v.orld ·v.1de 
child care efror1s 

Collecllng for UNICEF. 
re,.ard• Amenca'5 own 
childrrn v.1th a sense or 
~haring and hel115 to bring 
lood and water. the relief or 
pain the tool!> or learning. 
and lhe knowledge that 
otherb care to mi llions or 
youngsters in 111 rountri~ 
of the developing world 

Update: Book Exchange 
Sigma Mu sent a leUer to breakdown 1s as follows ; 

all faculty memben1 asking 
for help ID get the boolt ex- fleparunent or Art 1 
change "off the ground" A fleparunent of Husiness. 4 
short form was distr1buled , flepartrnent of EducaLJon I 
however the lack of response Oepartment or English, 2 
lo date makes II mandatory n e p a r t m e n 1 o r 
to again ask the faculty for Mathemalic5, 1 
~upport Hopefull} faculty nepartment of Modern 
help • 111 enable students lo Foreign Languagt'l>: 2 
•l'll lht'1r old books and Oepartml'nl or l'uumg; 1 
purchase •econd-hand books l'epartment of Physical 
at lhe e'\change. The total Education: 2 
replies to l>1gma 'tu letters Department of Social 
lo datt'. number 21. Accor· ~1encett , 3 
dtn~ lo departments. the fleparlment or ~1ology & 

Vhmmology I 
flepartmenl or History I 
flepa r tment oj l>oc1ology & 
l>oc1al Welfar~ 1 
flepartmenl of Theater Arts: 
2 

II v.ould be mo~t ap· 
prtt1ated 1f you would list 
)Our name. Cour-.e llUe and 
number, te>1l for Spring il 
lcd1t1on nwnber and volwnc, 
1f n<.'C~saryl and \\bet.her 
tho text ,.3, usP<I before. 
J>lea<.e ma1l Lh1s 1nformalton 
to bo:\ 12 WoodruH. or box 
140 in the :>;ew Hu1ld1ng 

~ third Inn pnn1&.'d 
that the pcriom\ar1ttJ un 
on Umr an omlnlou 
propoillion ~~ In 
cm th .;u not bl 
due to the I nc of pttiple 
·n1ung for tld:m a d the' 
J!l"Tf onnance bt'w. 1a Ul'd 
until lhCM! pooplr v.wl' 1akrn 
care of 

Th<Tt! V.ttl' nil fOt tht'! 
ushl'n at the Oullurel 
.Mia n C\C'llta presented lo 
Lhc r.ommlttce 1llC rul 
"ere d11cu nd and 
suggcst1on1 v.no made 
Thq ,.,11 oo dra•n up In an 
nrdcrl) famion and 1t1n•n to 
the!Jlih<"O, lhc 001 office and 
to members of the Com· 
m1llcc 

The gPnr:ral ronscnsm 11111 
that much •u accomplishm 
b) this mttllng, and th.It lhl! 
0.1ltural Mfalr'I Q.immille!t! 
could be a valuable IOW'o;-e of 
commumcallon bel• ""' thc 
('ollegc and the C'.ommunll) 
al large 

csc 
ENROLLME 

lly Marg l .und 

For th061' or )OU v.ho ar1• oflrn aakl!d r1uf!ltio. 
ho,. man} Slu<lt-nts llll'nd Culleton lhtS h i t al 
has Ix-en comp1ll!d 

~·u11 ltmt' 111dents 
Pi.lrt llmr •ludcnu 111 

in 'tall• ~·rei;hmrn ndm1llcd 
nut '<If tale f"n'!ohm1•n 11dmt1 Im 
trans Irr and rr l'nlrrang .iudmts 

l'rl"$hm1•n &&udenls 13> 
!>ophomorciludcnls 141 
Junior 'lu<knl• 
~nior =-tudl'.nts 

number of commuters 
number of dorm rcs1dt'nts 

~1Udcn1~ 1n gradua1e pro)(ram 
Mudenl!t enrollrd in n1ah1 c le M.~s 

PERCENTAGE~ 
55 percent or thP enrollrn('n l llrl' femala 
45 percent or lhe enrollmc-n1 1r r malea 

69 percent ar<• Vermont 11 udl'nl• 
31 pt'rcent are out "Of •lnlrrs 151 

Caslleton recet\led 1400 apphc111on1 for the 
semester Hov.ever. only 1136 of these wtta 
because the re"l v.ere mcompletl' mluin1 hitll 
transcripli. test scorea, or the $10 fee 736 leu.t 
mission v.ere M'llt out . 

l.ecam.e a r~ or our depertmenll v.ere full 
~ent 152 apphcauons on to l.)ndon and 411 to J 
md1cates thal C-.C has a good rl'putalton ind It 
eas) to upand the tnrollmr>nt 



THE SPARTAN PACES 

by Elwie Gauthier 

ILLINOIS STUDENTS 
FIGHT FOR CONTROL 

" blind .. hlle would also \er) acute and aware or ~pringfield . Ill. ICPS>
become acaatomed to the ,. b1s pering and pencil The aSSOCJallon or lllinolS 
··blindness .. before she went tappmg. Mudent Governments 
to breakfast. Cathy knew her way IAl~G 1 recently resolved to 

It •as stressed that around her room and didn 't draft a position papet 
anyone domg the expenment mind bemg left there aJone. staling that student ac
should carry on an ordmary but when she was alone m bv111es fees should not be 
day. Cathy did things she some strange place, she subjeel to state controls 
would do ordinarily, such as 'beame frightened She A.Id This action follows a 
•·ork her record player, play she felt there was so much recent survey by a pnvate 
the piano, go downtown, and space that she didn't dare firm on the Northern lllinois 
because she is the treasurer move Uruversily at Dekalb or-
ol £lbs, make change for Towards the end of the dered by NIU President 
people. day. Cathy started to loose Richard Nelson. The report 

1be thing Cathy fOWld her conception of color . She recommended that ther e 
most difficult was meals. could picture some colors in should be a 25 percent cut in 
kecause she wasn't SUtt bow her mind. but others she all student gover nment 
much food was on her fork, couJdn't When she tooll off spending. 
or 1f there wu any food left her mask on Friday n ight. It The aix student govern
oo her plate, she found took her eyes 30 minutes lo ments belonging to AlSG 
herself trying to eat food that adJUSt so she could see wen also r esolved to obtain 
wasn't there. Cathy was able It was two houn before she support for their position 
to get her own tr ay, could see normally from sta te Senator Thomas 
silverware, and food. Cathy thought the 24 hours Hynes <fl-Chicago) and 

Cathy felt that most of her of "blil!G1ess" was a great Michael liakalis , Superin
dasses went very smoolbly experience. Even though It tendent or Public lnstruc
except for some claues gave her only a small pkture lion 
• ·here her fellow s tudents or what it 15 like to be blind, AISG members hope to 
were afraid to go into the she felt 1t helped her un· have Hynes introduce a bill 
room because they thought derstand blindness better. in the lllinois legislature 
they were in the wrong class. Cathy's guide, Mar tie, decla r ing student govern-
nurmg class Cathy began to became more aware of what ment autonomy over student 
nottce things that usually 11 1s like to be blind by having activity fees. Ken M1dcaff a 
wouldn 'I dlstract her but to look for haz.ards and member of Hakalis to make 
because she was "blind" seeing a "blind" person's a statement supporting the 
they did . Towards the end of reactions during a certain bill, and liakahs has said 

for student activities fees." 
he said. 

" As long as those funds are 
col\Sldered state money." he 
explained. " They <the 
leg1Slators> are accountable 
for what student govern· 
ments do with them, and 
most lhmk students are 
numing amuck." 

Charles Schuman, a 
member or the lllinois Board 
or Regents, said recently 
that he was " going to start a 
battle to make student fees 
optional." 

Sources at NIU say that 
Schuman's reasons a re that 
he would hke to see the 
lioard rid of thts kind of 
responsibility, and that 
Schuman himself feels that 
students' fees shouldn't be 
spent when the money will be 

university govemmg boards 
include the nght to .. rm and 
collect student activity 
fees." the boards are not 
delegated the right to 
manage those funds. 

As long as student fees are 
considered state funds, 
allocallon made by student 
governments will come 
under the scrutiny of 
university admin.istratlons. 

Such a conflict did arise 
recently when the student 
government of NIU hired a 
lawyer Beuuse of con
tractual limitations placed 
by the Board of Regents. the 
lawyer is not allowed lo 
represent a student in court. 

used only by a small ----------..... 
segment or the studen t! 
bodies. 

The NIU s tudent• 
association pr esident 
recently said that Hakalia 
office is cond ucting a survtly 
of the legal framework of the 
student activity ree. 

VALI DITY 

All philosophies tend to 
e levate their t ruths Into 
suppositions or absolute 
validlty. based upon the 
authority or r eason and 
claiming the objectivity or 
what the modem age calls 

ience. 
the day her hearing became situation. previously that he would be 

--------- ------- ----, ----------·-, in favor or such action 
M1dcarr was optimistic 

He stressed that the legal 
status or the s tudent fees 
needs darilication by either 
the state legislature or the 
courts 

Presently, the student 
activity fees are collected by 
the state and therefore are 
considered state monies. 

- HansJ. Morgenthau. 

VTED FUND BY CSC STUDENTS 
by Mu)' DellVeneri 

.... witb pamphlets, 
.. pledle cards, the 
ta ol Dr. Ferguson's 
WlllfU'e clau visited 
••h H aoliciliog in 
• ol Castleton for the 
Fulld. Alter listening 
llriu Jacklon, head 

_. ud fund raiser for 
11ted Fund of Rutland 
•, dleJ beaded out Into 
mmmity. 
nlllllla ol the drive In 
-ea were more than 
inl· In all. the dus 

brought in 1418.00. It IS eo
couragmg to believe that the 
Rutland County will collect 
an impressive total ; which is 
what we have been led to 
expect Castleton IS doing its 
part to support its com
munity as other areas are 
doing throughout the states. 

Thanks a re extended not 
only to the students. but a 
special thanks goes to each 
person who supported the 
cause. 

Wbitelml, New York 

ITAUAN AMERICAN FOOD 

Open 7 days 

SONY * SANSUI 

Religious 
Collection 
Here 
You will find a special 

collection of religious books, 
per iodicals and pamphlets in 
the library 's Ecumenical 
Carrel. Some or the faiths 
represented there at present 
are the Seventh Day 
Advenllsts, B'hai . and the 
Church or the Latter nay 
l>amts. Anyone wishing lo 
donate materials to this 
collection is welcomed and 
encouraged to do so. It will 
be interesting to see how 
many beliefs are 
repr esented on campus. 
Please contribute. 

about the legisla ture's 
reaction to the bill . 

"The legislature and 
university governing boards 
would just as soon wash their 
hands or the responsibility 

Midcarr explained to the 
All>G that although the 
powers and duties or 

PEACE AT LAST 

cCPSl--A New E ngland 
newspaper chose to take all 
those Pentagon body counts 
ser iously around 1965, and 
star ted keeping a ledger . 

Last month they were able 
to announce the end or the 

Vietnam war According to 
the collected infor mation 
dispensed by the Depart· 
ment or nerense, the U.S. 
has killed ever y man, 
woman and child in North 
Vietnam . . -

CampusBars Gaining Popularity 
Keene, N.H. <CPS>- ln the the lioard or Trustees. college students," she said. 

age or smoke filled rooms, The sentiment among the l>he a lso said that the 
there a r e still college trustees is favorable to the commission favored the 
students who feel they should proposal , according to David "non-pror11 aspect or the 
be allowed to drink on Gagne, KSC student and dubs." The money made in 
campus. Board of Trustees. Debbie the clubs, according to the 

The student senate a t Nuehauser, president or the curr ent proposals, would 
Keene Slate College KeeneStateStudent Council, help fundthestudentunions 
recently passed a resolution r eported that discussion or the two schools. 
calling for an on-campus between PSC, New England Sources at Keene State 
"over 21" club in which College and the flew College say that the only real 
alcohol would be served. The Hampshire Sta te Liquor conflict is where the pub will 
proposition 1s expected to be Commission has shown the be located, as there is some 
presented to the president of commission in favor or the objection to placing the dub 
the college in about a month, on-campus dubs. in the " a lready over
then lo be passed on to the " They see it as curbing crowded Mudent Union 
college senate and finally lo drunken driving or some building." 

•••••••••••F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
I 
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""(j ,,,_ " s)'; ~c0 ~v 7&G' -:v~ ~ll\t ~' 'llt.1-FISHER * 

Possibly, this problem will 
be worked out when the 
proposition is sent to the 
Student Union Board prior to 
its acceptance or rejection 
by the college president. 

SURE 

TO 

VOTE! 

ADVENT * KENWOOD * KLH 
ARRARD *PANASONIC* BSR 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~ ~v ~~s 

Portee'/, Metal & Glass 
fro m 8 oz. to 16 oz. 

~repair 
and emergency 
!'Od d Stt .. ice 

Lar{{est Selection of I 
Stereo R ecords and Tape • 

Let Your Taste And T h irst 
Be Your Guide At T he 

l 810 House Gitt Shop 
(ASTJ.ETON 

9V1CE~ 

WEST ST. RUTLAND, VERMONT 773-8165 i 8 .P. Pro4uc:U 

Main Stre e t Castle ton, Vt . ................................ 
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~I.I, A VERY HAPPY HALLOWEEN 

f THE GREAT PUMPKIN 
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PA Ct THE SPARTAN 

RAT WEEK AT 
WINTHROP 

R 
RUINS 

Diary Of A StudentTea 
b)' Mii) -.'hut 

flod: Hill ~ C c CPS 1-
lmtiaUoo •eek bac:kllrcd at 
'Iii rnthrolJ Oollq:I' •1lm tm 
fra:hmro men and •'Omm 
•ere lnJured afttr the 
.. capping • cernnony. 
~ Injuries OCCWTf'd 111 

the •ll•omua coflege arttt 
the rrestim ea wt'ft' '"en 
their frahnan caps and, A! 
dtslgn.otf'd by tradition hlld 
lo retreat from ~ onslau&}lt 
of enthu11astlc up 
ptt"Clauwomn. 

Ninf' womea were burt dll4! 
to railing, and one Juf(fl'ed 
from utreme nenoutness 
btcu.ue of the Rat Week 
lfre-ihman •ttk ac11v1t1a> 

One rreshman described 
the acctdent which resulted 
in a inJury requlnn1 seven 
Jlllches on her chm : ·1 fell 
ovtr aoml'body's lejt, that '• 
all I remember. I got up and 
starttd running again. then I 
Slopped because my knee. 
werl' hurling me. ~mebody 
saw me and took me lo the 
mr1rmory .. 

Winthrop ~ Iva Gibson 
cast somt doubt as to the 
ruture of the lrad1honal Rat 
Week 

"Even one inJury 1s loo 
many," she said "Regar 
dleSlo of how carefully the 
freshman week committee 
plans there 1s no way of 
policing as. many up 
perclassmen as we have." 

Gibson claimed that there 
are two main threats con· 
cernlng Rat Week ~me 
uppercla~swomen, accor· 
ding to Gibson. make 
unreasonable demands of 
freshmen . ~he also pointed 
out that the "sheer mob 
element builds up a mild 
hysteria. an which case 

.... :..ic:nu happen lhrougb 
the fault of no indh-1dual " 
~n Pk-.a5ant. a ml"lllbtt 

of lbl' Winthrop 1tudl'nl 
s:memment, said that If Rat 
W ~k Is not l"\11 entirely, 11 
,.,JI pr~bl) be utremely 
m~ratf'd 

.. .,,.e hate to do a,. a) •'llh 
the enllr!' tt:rmion)," 5M 
said. "because 11 draws the 
fra.hmari clau toeether. and 
11 can ~ fun !WI nothing IS 
,.Orth whiiil ,.enl on Wed· 
nuday niaht l~eplem~r 
61." 

"The main thllli." she 
s.a1d," 15 lo ket'p people from 
getung hurt " 

Pleasant 1nd1cated that 
most of the pou1ble changes 
in Rat Week -.ould center on 
restnctmg upperclas.swo
men from haung the fresh · 
men 

The board considered 
polling the freshmen , 
Pleas.ant s:11d, but the fresh· 
man class had been polled 
the week before concemm1 
Rat Week and there was "not 
a very good r~ponse " 

A r.mdom ~ur"ey taken by 
the "Johnson1an." the 
Winthrop newspaper, 
revealed a wide range of 
!>ludent views concemmg the 
orienlal1on week activities 

"I thought Rat Week was 
r1d1culous and childish," one 
freshman charged, " It in· 
volved too manny people and 
caused too many accidents " 

When asked what they 
thought of the freshman 
"capping" where most of the 
accidents occurred, and 
whether or not' the activity 
should be repeated next 
year. upperclasswoman 
reaction ranged from 
"entertaining and yes" lo 
"guerrilla warfare and no" 

b) lli.ane ~e 

Tbursda> night. Oc:tobtt 
:G, Les tur\"ey. •1lh the help 
• f Em 10 and f ran0$C'CI 
Mrmbrano. 111111 pl"Cfoelll a 
5l1dc £ho,. and di$C'USSIOll on 
lheMa)a Ruins of Honduru. 

ThlS •111 be lpolllOl'ed by 
tht' ~panish Club. but the 
dlSCUlision •ill be conducted 
tn English 

The Maya lndlan1 were a 
group of tr1bel v.ho apoke 
S1m1lar lan1ua1es. Their 
rtma11~ reflect their forest 
con di hons ln their ru uu can 
~seen v111C$, maize anes, 
fru11. deer. boa constnctors. 
alligators and '81uar. Tileir 
building types were In· 
fluenced by the 
Teotthuacano settlements in 
the mountams and lhetr 
neighboring MeXJcan tribes 
However, they produced 
their own type or temples, 
~culpture and hieroglyphic 
writings 

The ruins m Honduras 
reveal much of their ancient 
culture 

:,o Remember 
~LlnE ~HOW, THURS. 

OCT 26, 7 :30 P M , ~IENCE 
AUntTORIUM 

All are welcome to attend 
Free Admission 

Unity of 
Man 

The Castleton State 
College H'hai Club presents: 

UNITY OF MAN 
~ERlE~ON RELIGIONS 

OFTHEWORLD 

E'er 51nct' WS 51m1mcr a 
fMI people hau~ ugestt!d 
lhllt I v.nte I vottk!y ailumn 
IOI' lhr ~partan C"TIUUed, 
' "The fl1&ry of a Stud~ 
Tt•achcr " I nt\fT c:om· 
m11ttd m) ti! •1mpl) 
tl('('au~ I v.u oot sure how 
muc:h pare time student 
tC"adung ,.oukl ~'e me 
~nee )'OU ha\ e not Jttn m) 
rolumn you may 1urm1se 
that I hne not had much 
rree hme! f\1o111• lhat I do 
ha\>t a few minutes to myself 
I v.ould like to share the 
knov.led&c I have 1a1ned by 
m) experience in the first 
grade al Castltton 
Eltmtntar) ~hool . 

The first day of school is a 
ioo Kids cry because they 
miss their mother. As IOOn 
a' )OU aay. " Lint up at the 
door" •~that you may go to 
lunch>. 27children run to get 
their coats because they 
a!<Sumc they are comg home 
No one ever prepared them 
for the fact th.al first graders 
stayed all day and did 
WOltK . IWhat a let down ) 

Aller d1ddlin1 around 
meeting the s tudents, having 
'nack. talung care of lunch 
tickets for lhe week, having 
lunch and touring lhe school, 
1l 1s finally lime to go home 
Now comes Ole fun part · 
discovering what bus each 
s tudent takes home. 27 kids 
and not one knows where he 
lives 1 II happens hke this · 
Quei.lion " ll:renl, Where do 
you live?" 

Answer No I, '\:aslleton. 
Vermont" 

Answer No 2 " Next lo 
Marion's house." 

Answer No. 3 "In a 
trailer " 

da.> ~ a lot'< t 1'ov. I •1lllld 
ha1e to gct back into the 
P.ln of thl~ t«h' kut 
o~)OU ff! thl'l"t' • tl' fi reall) 
fine 

Tht! first wttk gets borina 
becaUH' )Oil •atch u your 
coopcorallng teacher doet 
most of tile •ork Your 
hands ~m to llCh \'Oll 
~AST TO ~TART 
TEACHING 

Things atart 'lo•I), ad · 
din11 one or tw-o subjttts a 
ll l't'k to .>our schedule And 
you k-arn thmg:s 312 years ol 
college ne1 tr began lo teach 
)OU. 

I Q test commg up What 
do )OU do• : 

I no you pass out the Math 
sheets for the lesson one 
page at a time or all 
tOltlher? 

2. Theluds1oout to~ 
no you v.alk at the lront ol 
the hne or an the middle? 

3 ~me of the atudenll 
have completed thei r 
reading test and are goolllll 
off while others are trying to 
thank How do you keep them 
qwet• 1~y1ng "be qwet" 
rarely produces results l 

Picky lhtngs, I know. but 
they are just as important, If 
not more important , than the 
teaching 

The things the kids say are 
enough to keep you going 
One day a boy in the cla11 
wanted to play a gamt 
during recess and lll!itled 
the game was called " Gln1er 
Ale." It look about five 
minutes before I realized he 
really meant "7-Up ... 

This week Thursday, 
October 26, 1972. a cbristian 
view as seen by Episcopal 
area priest. Father Graham, 

------------------------- Catholic area priest . Father 
SENATE Continued from Page I Rainvelle, and a 

~ 1f you ever plan lo leach 
first grade make su re you 
find out In advance what bus 
each student take s home. 
You'll save yourself two 
ulcers and one migraine 
headache. 

Another humorous hap· 
pening occurred when lhe 
studeuli. were wailing for 
their busses and each child 
was singing bis favorite 
song. One boy got up and 
started lo sing, " ln heaven 
there is no beer. that 's why 
we drank 11 here ... " <A future 
~C student 1s coming up the 
ranks l 

representa ti ve f r om 
would have lo have a Christian fellowship m lbe 
licensed person there with club where students would ~'AC. room s at 7:30 p.m . 
them al all limes. niscuss1on buy a membership and the 

1.efore school started there 
"as just no way I wanted lo 
!.ludenl teach. After all , I 
wai. spoiled rrom a nice 
summer )Ob <honest . Joe•> 
with hours from 9 to s. five 

Mudent teachmg can be a 
lot of work, but it depends on 
how much lime you are 
willing lo spend. The work is 
not d1fricult the creativity 
r"n be Think up 26 unique 

was tabled until nonna dues would buy the liquor. I 
Kathan could attend o other colleges have been 
meeting and give lhe ~nate \Hillen ta. an order to ffind 
lhe full details out "hat they have done 

Tom Crane brought up Tom Crane requested a 
parking regulations, saying resolution lhat C!>C stop all , 
that visitors should be fined recruiting and polll1cing on 
the way students are fined l'ampus, saying he felt it was 
John Harrison moved that Jll right 1f a class called the 
the question or marking pople morilll was a cultural 
parking areas be referred lo event narlene ~prague 
the l>tudent Ltfe Committee pointed out that the 
and the conshlulionallly of recruillng was a JOb 
assessing fines be 1n· placement affair and 1l was 
veshgated by lhe College brought up that recruiting 
Court The motion was ;md polilicing were part of 
carried the American culture and 

The alternatives to the therefore were a cultural 
RalhskelJar on campus was Jffa1r. If Caslleton tried to 
discussed, with Pal Fahvena :.top •l. lhe school would be in 
pointing out that the violation or the United States 
legislature had approved the Constitution and the Hill of 
Rathskellar and could, Htghts. 
possibly, overrule the state An amendment to the 
Liquor Control Hoard, but Constitution was introduced, 
that 11 wasn't hkely ~he said lo bring student represen· 
CasUeton could build a bar talion on Faculty Com · 
and have everyone bring m1ttees up lo equal 
their own drinks, or start a represenlallon 

Admissions Info. 

ThC' Adm1ss1ons Office would be pleased to send in· 
formation about Castleton Male College to college-bound 
friend ' neighbors and relallves of the college community. 
Applit ·'"''are accepted for admission to the college in the 
sprmf,! 'eme~ter as well a' m the fall semester II is a fac• 
that · 1, easier to gain adm1<>s1on to most colleges at mid 
year 1or a number of reasons , 1 e . compellllon 1s less keen 
and 'pace 1s created b) students completing degree 
requirements 

TUTORS 
NEEDED 

Any student in te rested in 
~erving as a tutor for CSC 
students please contact Curt 
Creager, Woodruff Hall -
basement. 

TALK ON CHINA 

naylighl Savings Time is 
Ending in October!!! 

\ 
Mr and Mrs. Russell 

J ohnson will present slides 
and a lecture about the 
People's Republic of China 
on Wednesday, Ocl. 23, at 
2:30 p.m in classroom I in 
the libra ry. This lecture Is ...._ __________ _, the second in a series offered 

by the CoUidge Library 

Mr . .Johnson and h is wife 
spent 6 weeks in China last 
year. His major 1nleresl was 
the Political situation ; her 
area of particular study was 
educa lion. They are 
currently on a speaking tour 
sponsored by lhe American 
Friends Service Committee. 

Green Mountain Bargain 
• 

1 t Main Street. Castleton '-.Aen er Hours: Daily 10-7, Friday & Saturday 10-9 
•Girls Bell Bollo ms 

~al. to SI0.00 G.M.B.C. S l.99 
•Girls Nylon Ski Parka 

Commercial Surplus Val. Sl4.99 GM BC Sl .99 
•Hiking 8001$ • • .. 

Commercial Surplus Val. to Sl 6 .99 G.M.B.C. S4.99 

GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Largest TV In Vt. 

Come See The First 
And Univ 

Pro· ection TV 

BAC 
HO 
CA 

CEN'fER 
RUTL 
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Cine01a Notes 
portant Issues , it doesn't give s ilen t e ra Surely such a directors continue to resist 

el Ritchie' s mm the candidate an opinion on basis as the recent terror· mak ing more r ealistic, 
ANJlIDATE" Is one muc h or a nything It lacks rying hijackmgs could br ing meamngrul W ms while 

ol recent movies impact forth a more suspenser111. exploiting the black man's 

yHIU~hoell 

-e calhed In on the The only con troversial more poignan t, mo're desire to see 'whitey get it 
world and national issue the candida te makes a mcaningrul mm. It isn't just good and hard' 7 
eae. A presidentia l sta nd on Is abortion But that the sc r ipt Is so outdated. 1.ECAUl>E OF MONEY7 
yew offen a mm didn't they know tha t an the chches so thick, but that I presume the whole 

1 race for senate u ndecla red war 1s still being thl' production values a re the orgurncnt will come to a 
a yot1111 liberal and fought : a mnesty Is still the lowest I have seen in a long head soon. f'loiens or 

onRrvalive. A lime subject or heated debate; time I was righting to keep reputable magaiines are 
pant a irplane h i· there 1s still a busing con· awake. but the ploddmg runnmg stories and printmg 

spews for th troversy etc etc etc Why di r ection. uninspired opinion~ on the lllack film 
~CKEfl." An ob· does the liberal candidate, photography and lethargic issue And "l>OUNPER" has 

with black ex· 'Heller Way McKay', editing kepi pushing me JUSI been released to open up 
on gives' us 1 Robert Redford> have so back to the world of slumber ;111olher floodgate or con 
ULA." An ex· little punch in his con· "l>KYJACKEf'l" should have trovcrsy The him 1s a study 
n of women's Lib v1ctions. even 111 the been an msull to any one who or poor blacks during the 
!>TANfl UP ANf'I HE beginning or the picture'> ky shelled out ha r d earned dl.'prC'ss111n , cos opposed to 
Ell." the end or the film we see money for such a bomb. thl' us uni mclodram:is like 
a mm a ttempUI to how Redfoadha~Ut:enrorced And what about the "ll ll"l l"lllA " and "HAM 
a true life event or to change his opinion ever so ('Urrenl controversy over ll1t·:1 "·1.111d 1~ considereJ to 
it's treading heavy slightly on so many topics 'bl;1ck, r.lm'? 'II lack· rilms bt• .a bl;1ck him because or 

.\'ill it be true to the JUSI to keep his 1moge more 1s a term used to describe its bl;ick c:ist .ind <'harac 
of a liberation acceptable kut he was so movies that feature black lcrs. 1.u1 it Is not R~:ALLY a 

mt, or will it just UN·radical to begin with that ~tnrs and black themes or hlnck film because 11 was 
those ideals and ii somehow doesn 't seem to · ;iny movies that are directed directed by a while man Yet 

.111 of them? Will it matter much and written by blacks The 11 1s already being touted as 
both .sides of a F'ortuna t ely "T H E arguments sl>cm to concern lhl' f1rM critically successful 

PACES 

thia' s pantry 

lly Cynthia White 
Hello llow about snow" tseat un til st1 rr but not dry 3 

Time to get out all the wool egg whites 
stockings ready, and ri nd '• teaspoon salt 
that pretty, old scar r, mil· l :eat until stir! and lemon 
tens and cop set I have a hot colored 

Well. I have been thinking .a a teaspoon sail 
tea a lready ror you today. 3 egg yolks t 
:iboul. potatoes, and because With wire whisk, lhorougb. ly 
potatoes arc my ravorlte but gently, fold yolks into 
rood or all foods, that led me beaten whites, and sirt m 
to thinking what I learned l tublcspoons Oour 
Just a year :igo I learned I Glh tcaspoon black pepper ~ 
how lo make such a thing as Genlly fold in the raw f. 
potato pancakes • German potatoes ond odd · ~ 
food. hearty 3 ta bles poons onions. ~ 

I then met alot or people mmcl'd very fine ~ 
"ho always ate them and llcat •, mch or oll 1n deep I' 
knew all uboul them Today, griddll' or frycng pan nrop ~ 
I'm shoring this recap(' with batlt<r into oil, using large ~ 
tho~<' or you who, just like l'ookmg s poon llaste the ~ 
mc. ncv1•1 had the luck to run <'ak1•, a~ they fry ao they will 
.1cross polJlo p:incakes a not rnme apart when turned 
hlllc soonl'r lurn with pancake turner 

.11ded with a s poon . 
Vluffy Potato Pancakes c .. V1•g(•rarian G"urmet 

l'rcp:irl' I a, cu~ raw ('ookl'r> " hv Alan H"oker J 
!(roted pol<1lo 

int or p re sent a CANfllf'IATE" is successful lhe ract that although black ' black' movie 1n recent 
ebias? Hit has just in var ious other areas, such directors have broken into months. Library 's Weekly T TSMC 
tto make, can it do it as containing rea listic acting big time llollywood picture I suppose the only real U 1 

ou&h force and care hkc you've probably never making. they are wasting ""'"t'I most I><' one or Weep ing List of T,TlSJT 
the film can back up seen before, slick d irection their talents on ludicrous 11HllY!t11.1l 1lcs ign The black H 8 k Y j 

makers convict ion? and good. if standard black Jaml'S llondmov1es·· l1lm 11mk1·rs havl· rinally of 00 S Monday morning October 
lportant of all : Will photography. It points out pictures like "l>HAFTl> HIG n'achl'd 1hc prominence they IG. Captain Wiiiiam Luke or 
1 maker remember politici. as so much bullshit, !.CORE " and "l>UPER· deservt• If the} choose to the Ul>MC was on campus to 
all else that he is 1t has humour m just the F LY," that present black make :id venture thrillers. I T h e I o I I o w 1 n g recruit people ror the orficer 
a rum. not a speech? right places-we see how 'supermen' as modern rotk sec no reason to deny them h1hlioieraplm· personalllles 1.1.,c program The program 

: CANfllf'IATE" is an everyth ing is a game. " THE heroes to the eager populace, lh1s course The thriller can h;ivc :.11,1y1•d from 'h<' flnck 1~ primarily geared for 
'5Sful film winning CANf\lf'IATE" is parc heesl Instead of portr aying the be a respected, powerrul and \\1• \\011111 llk1• to r• lhl'sc someone in terested in a 
Jt!CllllC of its truth instead or c ra ps . hlack characters as normal ;artistic crfort 1r done well AWOL 1 1 Ir' w;u1d1·r hack military career 
icalily. The problem I haven't seen all the human beings ku t then Just because the 'super· 111111 tlw mid V •. TllF Upon complehon of the 
e pie .ureis that it is ·current events' films , but <•gain. 1r whites can •wor· heroe~· are black now, does I .011K 111 .. 11 Ill' frei.hman yea r m college, the 
>ly flat-·il gives us a I 'd gu:irantee that no ne or ship' llond, why deny blacks not mean that we should 11t•11m111 h. Jc r om c student au ends a six-weeks 
11rul glimpse of the t l1e m could be 111 01 e a '!.hart'? Why not accept snuh our '1oses 111 111c genre. I .(•nrnlni.: disorders, volume training period in the 
risy of polit ical a I) 0 m 1 n a b I e t h a n these pictures as adventure- i\1'11 '.\·r f'llllSl re:illze that I sumnwr Followcng this. Ir 
piq. it makes Its "l>KYJACKEfl," a nean· t•scapist rare. p ur e and him ni;iken. n<'ed money to l';alnwr Hobert Jh,toryof the student desires he 
itatement; · but It der thal movie that could set simple' llul the opposition 111.1k1· 11w 111m~ they want th1· 111odt•rn "-Orld r<'Cl'1ves a stipend of $100 a 

to face up to im· back the fil m industry to the Jsks · Why must black l .onlu1 Parks career in :o1•t &1. llon Physical month between l>eptember 
1 1 :~-~~:t::$::c:;::&-::::::~:>:~~:::~:::::::~::::::::::::::;::::::::·:::::;:;.-;:.:,:::·:~·:·:~:;::~:::;:::::::::~;::::~;.. films s1;1rtcd Y(ith his film 1•1h1clllinn hundbook and M:iy For every year the 

• ,.~ version of his novel "Tl E 1'1;111,, l\l;ary F: :.p1cc studcntdesireshe rece1ves a 

The 
19th Green 

:1turing Live Entert.aimnent 5 nights a week. 

Bringing you the Best of Rock groups 

VERY Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. l~ Stm. nights. 

REMEMBER!! 
Happy Hour every night 5 to 9 

******** 
ednesday night is a SPECIAL NIGHT ! 

******** Thursday night is LADIF.S NIGHT. 

******** 
unday night- NO COVER, NO MINIMUM 

Spec·iali=ing i11 Banquet facilities 
from 2.5- 250 people. 

(v LEAllNING TREE,' J : •• 1mkr"m Ivan IO\is1ble sllpend he is expected to 
~~j sens111vc Jnd bc.1u11ru1 talc , ..... 11t1·nh -.ervt• G months or extra duty 
~~ of" youni.: man growing up \\\1•lh Andre" l'.nn1111gs The student upon ac· 
~~ bluck Then he started on the 111 ',7;, CHI hook t cepllng this sllpcnd obligates 
·:'. "!,llAF'T" series, most likely I h1'''' llll'lls dC'monstrate h1msclr to the Ul>MC. The :·:· :~~ for lht• purpose nf hnancml ,a l,at·k ul l'ons1dcrJt1on rnr time spent in the program is 

:::: !-.ccurlly > '"" lt·llo" ... 1ud1•n1 ... and cn•d1ted to his 1ongev11y ror 
f~~~ In closing, we must not 1111ck•rn11m• our l'fforts to pJ)' purposes and promollon 
~:: prl'i,umc the tastes, likes and h111ftl" 1111\' collcctmn for th<! only The student • who 
·:·: dislikes or massei. or people, 1N• of t•Hr)onc su<:cessrully completes this 
~!1 "'helhl'r they be black or \n\ llml' vou rind a book program 1s comm1. siooed as 
:~ "1111<' And 1t shouldn't lh.at ·,1111 11.i, the check-out J sC'cond lieutenant on ? matter what color the l·.ird in 11 plea~e pick 11 up graduallon day 
.:::' ch rector is, or all things .and hrini.: 11 to the hbrnry · Captain Lukes role 1s an 
~~:. TJhml and compassion don't n·g;irdless or when~ you fend olrlcer selection orricer He 
;;: know what prejudice is 11 provides the means for the 
.... Right " student to become an officer 11···------ ...................• 
~ I ;:~ I 

I. i Your FrloHs at Coon's i 
Ii General Store I 
~ 1 . Bo111oseen, Vermont 468-5300 I 
~ I I 
~ .. . 
~ ···············---------------~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~~ :i-; 
;.:~ 
:~: 

~ .? 
~~: 
·=~ :·:. 
:.:: 
:is 
~:: •·.• .... 
:::: 

1~ 
;~~ 

cop
tells his 

story. 
With the sting of 

realism and excitement 
that made it a top 

estseller. 

LATE NITE . 
MOVIE OF 

MUSIC 
Thurs., Fri. ,Sat. 

Sun. 
'" WOODSTOCK" 

in stereo 
11 :00 p.m . 

Admi ssion : 
$1 .75 A ll Seats 

~~"%"'K ...... :~='f.:~~~:=':~:~:~'='~::::~;~~+~;.:_:;:_:ie=...-~=c: .. ~+~a~~>::~:~:$):!:!;:!..:~.:::x:c~::c>h~c:c;t-::::::::~~<:»~~<:>:~~~--:;.'!~ 
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'SCENES FRO~I AMERICAN LIFE' RDDLING THE .FAM/l Y 

Th e Life 
Of The N ight 
Hy Guy Jl)dt'a 

I du:tn 't know what to 
expect when I 'Went to the 
audltonum Wednesday night 
for a productioo of "Scenes 
Prom American Life." ll 
wu to be one of those "try 1t 
you m1gbl bite 1t" type of 
shows I bad beard. I was 
unfamiliar with the plot 
since I couldn't get my bands 
on a script beforehand, so 
t.bll 11 one lime that seeing 
had to be believing. You may 
now call me a believer. 

I trucked m early, hoping 
to get a seal peir chance a bit 
closer to the st.age than my 
reserved boxes bad 
previously been. A lltUe 
closer. liut right on the 
stabe? ! Okay, on the stage it 
is then, so much the better -
1 was secreUy praying that it 
was not to be one if those 
audience participation 
things that the Living 
Theatre relies on, not 
because I'm a coward, but 
there is something tem bly 
un·theatrical about a show 
with the audience as the 
main characters. My 
preponderance proved 
unfounded through, we were 
guided through the curtains 
on stage to rows of seats 
surrounding the sparse set 
consisting or two elevated 
platforms, a coffin, a chair 

and a table. I was perplexed 
as lo how the company would 
be able to execute in such 
confined quarters. Agam 1 
should have been slapped for 
my speculations. 

The operung scene engages 
us immediately through a 
parade of the characters, led 
by the grand old nag and 
supported with retrospective 
and recognizable music Crom 
"Johnnie Comes Marching 
Home" lo "l Wanna Hold 
Your Hand." The lime 
period is initially set during 
lhc depression or the 1930's 

with the ctmsterung of lhe 
be by " l)nooz.er." and lapses 
into a mid IO's fac1Sl police 
wte with de!Jberately m· 
ooostSlenl '<Celle changes. All 
the acuon takes place m 
Kuffalo, N Y JUSl as a.II the 
characters portrayed a.re the 
responsible, well · lo·do 

WASP stereotypes that 
make A R Gurney's satire 
a II the more b1llog as he 
sinks his teeth into politics. 
parenthood, religion and 
psuedo-relevance. It must be 
said that the author 's un· 
derlying pessimistic ouUoolt 
in no way dims his wit and 
sense of Cun, along with 
comedy there is sadness, and 
even tragedy, shown or 
implied, bul the play is never 
bleak or dull. 

Some of my favorite 
scenes included the matron 
try to collect charity to save 
ilie American elms Crom a 
confused, beer guzzling 
householder with obviously 
no interest whatever in her 
humanitarian enterprise, the 
niece and nephew being 
driven to the corset-maker 
by the ilmiable grand· 
mother : the sensitivity 
group with their minds more 
on "good sure drinks" than 
relating to one another , the 
father's laughable speech or 
deprolment al the dinner 
table just prior to World War 
r: and a serious sortie in
volving a Cather's talk with 
his draft evading son, urging 

bun lo turn himself in and 
.. be a man for once." 

The dJalogue at limes 1s 
down to earth aod profane. 
but no one could take offense 
with such lovali>Je charac· 
ters The eight actors in 

"Scenes" play tbe douns of 
roles assigned to them with a 
relish and skill that is a JOY to 
see. The p.lay is both satire 
aod valedictory. Most im· 
portant, though scenes and 
limes overlap an no par· 
licular order, most every 
sketch was pleasingly 
pertinent, a welcome relief 
Crom some really orr lhe 
wall scripts that strive lo be 
right on, but end up left out 

"Snoozer" is alluded lo 
throughout but not seen 
again lill the end, when at a 
lawn par ty, a canoe is set 
afire and sunk in dead Lake 
Erie while the cast sings the 
old anthem " When That 
Great Ship Goes. Oown." 

The actors ; Randy J)rew, 
Linda GaJlager , Robert 
Gerow. John Goodheart, 
flonna Kathan, Eric Marine, 
Martha Jo Perkins, Andrea 
Underwood, and Todd Vane 
Griek, slip nimbly into, and 
out of, their many cbarac· 
terizations. I admired all of 
them There's delightfully 
appropriate music at every 
turn that adds lo the af· 
feeling aura or this human 
nature sage, the players are 
to be heartily patted on the 
back for a great show put on 
in such a short time. Bravo. 

I am r~t disco\·ermg that 
rt'Vll!~1~ tM Wednesday 
l>ertes programs takes more 
than JUSl an aC$lhetic ap
prec1auon of the arts. m 
£1ct. the Sc.~nlunan 's dual 
recital of violin and viola on 
Wednesday afternoon was a 
voluntary challenge to my 
own musical awareness l 
still ha' e trouble with an 
danles aod allegros, don't 
send a neophyte lo do an 
expert's ~-ork 

In the first place it's hard 
to concentrate on Mozart or 
Martinu when lhe lady next 
10 you 1s drapmg her ltnittlng 
over your knees while 
mumbling " knit one, pearl 
two" throughout such 
delicate movements 
Secondly, Or . Schenkman 
looks like an old history 
teacher of mine and that was 
disturbing enough 

1.etween rationalization~ 
I'm obligated to say lhal Or 
and Mrs. Sc.henkman make a 
good couple. That may not 
sound like a musical critique 
but you've got lo play with 
someone you like •• I know he 
likes her cause I saw him 
smile al her. How romantic. 
As a matter or fact I'd go so 
Car as lo say that IC they 
weren't married, they should 
be. 

The recital began with 
Mozart 's "Adagio" and 
"Andante con Variazioni," a 
cool sort of melody, but what 
impressed me was Mrs. 
Sc.hnekman 's deftness on the 
v1olm. I 've got to confess 
that I haven't seen fingers 
move so Cast on fiddle since 
Pappa John Creach new 
through Gallic Park last 

room we were in 
reverberate witb 
sailing rhythm 

A short mterm · 
renewed aHinity 
lower d b music 
Schnekman ope 
Martinu's • 
Madrigals" wl 
husband right 
Martinu Is the molt 
of the three com 
were interpreted, bl 
1959 The tempo 
composition was 
quicker. but violin 
kept right up. A 
display or 
musici11nship, and a 
reviewing that I 
forget, if I want to 
my job. 

In 1972, 2S m1lhon young peopl< wtll b< abl< lo vote 
for th< lint llme. We have the nghl to choose who 

• will govern us. ;ind whal their policies shall be But 

wt ean"t e-xttc-IK our n&ht tf we an not registered. tis 
a.s sunplt a.s that. 

all acrO).S the- country. It 1S helping u.s to 

so we can volt in November. 

The Student Vote rs • nauona.I Of1aniz.ahon helping 
young peopl< 10 nopst<r $0 they can "°te. It has 

2S million votes can chan1t lhe counc of 
nol cha.nae 11. And thats JU$1 100 much 
thJow away. 

. . 
I I I. I I I 
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;opie may begin to 
• taste in music 
ing this but I think 
Id all hs ten for 
and thrn decide 
ou like ii or not. 
.ebbalh is not the 
eatest hand by any 
· th..- iinaginahon 
e. however. toured 

more than any 
glish band. ~.Jack 

1 a s the\ are 
to whl'rl' i" come 
,,.e a d1stinct1ve 
t anyone "'hould be 
cognize after about 

five seconds of 
to any of their 
One person ap

ly described them 
•edback noes this 
>mething about the 
America? Many, if 
their songs consist 

1ybe three different 
iually played in a 
i to give it that evil 
ao with the even 

ics. It freaks a lot of 
.t. But it is definite 
>lay &lack IJabbath 
lalloween party . So 
:i do I find good in 
abbath . you ask1 

11ent is the basic 
like several groups 
lll remain nameless 
~•use I can 't see 
the ink on them, 
have started to 
ut or thei r evil 
U any or you have 

• own any of the 

ermont Symphony 
1, conducted by its 
tnd music director 
1er, will open the 
Univenlty of Ver
.ane Ser les in 
Id Sunday, Oct. 29, 
ogram or works by 
lh and Nineteenth 
::ompolel'S. 
.prlngrield Com
honla conducted by 
:torla LeMay will 
trchestra to present 

the pr ogram 's 
''Te neum" by 

u rt. 
ncert will open the 
son of the Series 
·d with the 
on or the boutheast 
1n tile Arts 
>.m. concert in the 
ield High School 
m will Qpen with 
Ilia and Fugue m C 
• Hach.Stowkowsk.J , 
by Concerto No 2 m 
for Violin by berge 
1, whh Alvin Rogers 
ioUnist. 

ng Inte rmission the 
?Id Community 
Nill Join with the 
1 for Mozart's "Te 

The ore hestral 
will continue with 

?s by Claude 
--· ' l\ uages" and 
and will conclude 
I Oukas' "bocerer's 
:e." 
Junction with the 
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THE HEADSHOPPERS 
SPIF SAYS 

previous Hlack So bboth 
albums you can agree most 
likely with me that there Is 
nothing inventive to catch 
)'OUr ear. JUSt noise to rattle 
)·our bram Hut alui. Sab 
bath have saved their new 
album from the JUnk heap 
with onl} one song. 

This song, you must be 
thinking. must be a 
masterpiece Wl'll, 1t 1~ for a 
group like Black Sabbath to 
put something like this down 
It ·s JUSt a mce ohno~t prt•lly 
song which breaks the 
monotone of the record 
They even use a piano, yes, a 
piano No credit however Is 
given to the piano player 
because 1rs not n~all> good 
piano playing In fact, 1t 
sounds a lot hke Carole King 
The song is entitled 
"Changes" and 1t certainly 
is a change from the typical 
Mack Habbath type of music 
Rumor has 1t that they were 
supposed to do an entire 
album without any ear 
blasting amplirication just to 
~how everybody tha t they 
could really do it I suppose, 
that they were a fraid no one 
would like them Ir they 
weren 't loud and evil 
anymore 

The rest of the album 
through, is the same old 
crap. There are the almost 
traditional evil lyr ics 
describing every corner of 
hell a nd they have some 
super titles like "Supernaut" 
and "Cornucopia." The 
whole album might sound 
hke one song if It weren't for 
'·Changes." 

Lane beries concert, the 
Orchest ra will present 
~ymphony nay activities in 
the bpringfield a r ea in· 
eluding a free youth concert 
at 2 p .m. in the High School. 
Also, ensembles from the 
Orchestra will give concerts 
and demonstrations in area 
schools 

The Vermont bymphony 
Orchestra, the first official 
state orchestra in the U.S , 
was founded by Alan Car ter 
35 years ago. Under his 
baton it has grown from "a 
devoted band of very 
musical amateurs" to a 72-
m ember in st rum ent 
recognized for Its 
professional pohsh. 

Carter studied viohn with 
Leopold Auer and con
ducting with Willem Von 
Hoogstratuen of the New 
York P hilharmonic After 
four years or intensive s tudy 
an Europe and a successful 
Paris debut, he formed the 
Cremona bl ring Quartet, 
with which he loured widely 
1n this country and abroad, 
bringing it to Vermont for a 
summer residence in 
Woodstock and at Mid 
dlebury College He 
remained in Vermont to 
build the Vermont Sym
phon) Orchestra 

The Springheld Com
munity Chorus was formed 
some five years ago, a mixed 
ensemble or approximately 

Python Lee Jackson 
" In A Hroken Oream 
GNP Cresendo GNPS 2066 

The only reason I bought 
this album is because it has 
Hod btewart on 11 but I had to 
takt' ll back cause ll has all 
these damn scratches on 1t 
Anyway. a lot of othrr JX'Oplt• 
\\Ill probably buy tlus album 
for the same reason I did so I 
tl1111kyoushoutd know a little 
lllt about the sotry behind 
l'ython Lee Jacki.on brcouse 
Hod 1s only on thrct' of th<' 
'0nli!S 

In last weeks Melod> 
Maker. the English version 
to our beloved Rolling Mone. 
Rod Stewart had this himself 
to say about 11. He soys he 
was never a member of the 
group and that oil he was 
s upposed to. do was to come 
down to the s tudio and teach 
some guy how to sing. This 
was about five years ago 
The only thing Rod was patd 
was two carpets for his car 
Rod sang three songs for 
Python Lee Jackson One 
was " In A Hroken flream " 
and the other two are a nick 
from and old Temptations 
song, "Cloud Nine" and 
" The Hlues." The lyr ics ore 
unbehevably good on "The 
Blues." Rod also said in his 
interview that Lee J ackson. 
former bassist for lhe Nice, 
was not connec ted with the 
group in any way. 

60 members from 
Springfield and a rea towns. 
Conducted by Victor ia 
LeMoy, it is making its first 
appearance with the 
Orchestr a 

The bpringfield concer ts 
are subsidized by a Lane 
~ries grant , gtfts from local 
1n d 1viduals and 
organizations, and proceeds 
from program advertising 
Income last year equalled 26 
percent of the total cost of 
Lhe series. 

Admissions for the Ocl 29 
concert a re available a t the 
door on the evening of the 
concert, at the Village Music 
~.tudlo in the Springfield 
~hopping Plaza, the 
Chamber of Commerce 
orfice on Valley btreet , the 
Town Cut Rate. 52 Mam St ., 
and by mail from the 
Southeast Council on the 
Arts, P .O Hox 392, 
Springfield For information 
ll'lephone 885-5052 

Admission prices are $3.50 
ror adults and SI.SO for 
~ludents. Season tickets for 
the rour-<:oncert series are 
.,till available at $t0 for 
adults and $5 for students. 

The remaining Lane beries 
concerts in bpringfield this 
season will feature pianist 
Nerine Harrett, Jan 27, the 
Turnau Opera P layers in 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "The 
l\hkado," Feb 27, and the 
Great Stars of J azz. March 
t8. 

It must be expected for 
albums or this nature to 
come out to cash in on the 
success of the stars Already 
albums have come out 
reaturmg vintage selections 
b~ such famous artists as T 
Hl'x, Humble Pae. Eric 
Clapton a nd lots or others So 
why not Rod Stewart HI' 
voice is derinitely smoother 
than II 1s now Maybe It 'a 
b<-caus<' h<' wasn't rl.'ally 
trying since he was only 
there lo teoch some other 
~uy how to sing It is a 
refreshing bit of the past and 
definitely worth adding to 
your Rod Stewart collection 

Spirit 
Spir it 1s a west coast ro<:k 

band, coming from the a rea 
of Topango Canyon Their 
r.r.,t a lbum, Spirit , was 
rl.'leased here in '67, the bei.l 
known cul was probably 
Frt•sh Garbage. The original 
~ipirH has since released 3 
a lbums, Clear Spirit, The 
f'arnlly that Plays Together, 
and The Twelve [)reams or 
Pr Sardonicus. The Twelve 
Preams 1s probably their 
bei;l known album Since 
thl'n , Ed Cassidy ldrumsl 
and John Locke <keyboradsl 
have Joined with Al and 
Christian Staehely on bass 
and guitar. They released an 
album las t spring called 
Sptr1t Feedback, a very good 
and unusual combination or 
jon:y southern s tyle rock 
music. 

GODSPELL: A 
ROCK VERSION 
OFST.MATTHE~ 

Hy Hob Orzewiczewski 
Godspcll exploded its way 

onto the MSJ stage Wed 
nit<' The rock version or the 
gosp<•I of St Mallhe11- is 
PQs\lbly the most energetic 
o,how on or ore broadway 
today The actors found their 
w;iy into the audience 
quickly and often It was one 
or thos<> rare performance~ 
wlwre ont• is constantly ut 
1111• l'dgt' of his chair , 
rt'spl!ndmg with the cast. 

Thi· music played by an 
accnmpaning rock band was 
li\l<'I)' und rowdy, creating 
Jn atmosphere or complete 
mvolvl'ment on the part of 
th<' actol'li The roles they 
played were interchangeable 
with th!.' <'Xception of Christ 
The actors m their var ious 
roll.'s acquired certain 
characteristics, especially 
that marvelous lady of easy 
vi r tue. There was no doubt of 
her mtl.'ntions every time she 

began to move!' Ultimate 
involvement certainly was 
the key to the play 

but the cast approach was 
completely difCerent No one 
c11n argul' that the people 
were not into the play, 
becau8<' they were 
magnlf1cunt. Walking away 
from the presentation, I 
could h<'ar myself singing 
" prcpar<· ye prepare ye, the 
way of thr Lord " Certainly, 
onf' could not leave the play 
without a lreling of 
l'llltl'mcnt and joy like 
alm1>8l wonting to boogaJoo 
hmm· and JIH' ~1th your old 
lody!! 

Co>tumery was 

Intermission was quite 
different from the traditional 
approach Wine was served 
by the cast, m tiny cups It 
was i.aid that this reporter 
ovl.'rindulged, but I won't 
verify it Again , the em
phasis was on closeness and 
involvement. Musically, Day 
by Day was beautifully 
moving or course, by way of 
top forty radio, most of 

Mark Crofful America IS ramiliar with it, 
'--~~~~~~~~~-"" 

b1·aut1fully exuberantly 
moving no drab colors 
whatsoever To add to the 
brigklncu, the actors went 
into the audience with 
Oashltghti. . AL limes, the 
uctors would queshon or 
appeal Lo children in the 
fron l row& The parables of 
Matthew were fine. Again , 
the ac tors took on different 
roles while mamtainlng a 
certain characteristic , 
honest, loose, humble or 
whatever , but it hung 
together The place was 
filled to capacity No one 
wanted the play to end The 
cast played for three encores 
doing and dancing Day by 
Day. JUSl completely 
together' bhould anyone 
have a c hance to see God
spell , see It, even iJ you have 
sell your Pat lioonP records 
to do It! It Is a completely 
new dimension. 

HALLOWEEN HORROR 
MARATHON 

On October 27, in the Fine from other 'lost world' epics s erved outside the 
Arts Center. the FILM CLUH 9 00 pm " RETURN OF auditorium in the lobby 
will present their incredible T II E V AM Pl RE " ··the during the mtermissions. 
second annual Halloween sequel to " Oracula ", There wall be a CASH PRlZE 
llorror Ma rathon. This year, starring the one and only awarded to the person who 
as was last Ha lloween, the 1.ela Lugosi as the blood- comes dressed ln the best , 
program 1s a vaned one, sucking monster who rises most original costume. l You 
Jumping from s trange ex from his grave, resusitates a don't need Lo dress up lo 
pedlhons underworld Lo the werewolf creature and watch the movies. bul It 
amazing adventures or fang tiptoes through the bed- certainly can't hurt>. The 
toothed nracula ; not to chambers of sleeping vie Film Club also advises 
mention another bizarre llms cvl.'ryone to sit closer to the 
Edgar Allen Poe adptallon to :30 pm " MASQUE OF scr een than Ibey would 

Fir st al 6 30 p m THE REfl llEATH"-Roger normally, becuase the size of 
" J OURNEY TO THE Corman's accla imed the picture wiU be smaller 
CENTER OF THE EAR· adaptation of Edgar Allan Stay tuned for the tILM 
Tll"-J ules Verne's tale or Poe's short story about a CLUH's presentations of 
fantasy follows an expedJllon masked ball where death lies SHENANnoAH, NIGHT AT 
down an extinct volcano, in wail for the unknowing THE OPERA and AN 
through dark, lava filled pawns who walk into bis EVENING WITH LAUREL 
tunnels into a strange world tortuous embrace. This film ANP HAROY, as well as our 
of prehistoric c reatures ond makes dazzling use of Stud~nt Center Party oext 
giant vegetation . The s tartling colour, and Vincent month Contact Pres. Bill 
colorful sets, beautiful score, P rice is on hand to add to the bchoell or Vice Pres. Frank 
and the huge, grotesque atmospheric touches. Garbaci. for mor e in-
lizards distinguish this film Refr eshments will formation 

T 
..... mm._ 

HE SECOND ANNUALFANTASTIC 
HOLLOWEEN HORROR MARA THON 

Over 6 Hours Of Horror Flicks 
Friday Oct. 28th FREE (of course) 

HOWN BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT AT THE 
FINE ARTS CENTER 

:30P·l1l·'JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OF THE EARTH" 

9:00 p.m. "RETURN OF THE VAMPIRE' 
0:30 p.m. "MASQUE OF THE 

RED DEA TH " With Vincent Price 
ADM 
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POTPOURRI OF SPORTS 

An All Around l ook 

~c·s lacroue tum 
recently scored an easy •1n 
O\tr .'\0"'1C'h, 14·1, In fall 
lacrogse actlQn. This Niou.ld 
be a big bo06t for the le&m 
&his 1prmg However, 11 has 
to Ix! put m 11.S pro~r per-
1pecu~e. H 1t 15 hard to tell 
too much from the fall 
M"ason ~auae neither the 
~artans nor the Cadet.5 
have their full rosters, 
because a lot of tht lacrosse 
players a r e engaged in 

-.occer during the fall season 
and also football m case of 
Sorw1ch 

Coach Gregory would like 
1t to be noted that there will 
be a change in the lacr05Se 
schedule this spr ing . 
According to the present 
schedule, Castleton is 
supposed to open Its lacrosse 
season against Worchester 
Polytechnic Ins titute on 
April 13. However . th is game 
has now been s witched to the 
last game of the season The 
exact date has yet to be 
determined 
~ports editor Tom Haley 

has Just returned from a trip 
to UVM wher e he learned 
that Paul Aust ine, a s tarting 
hal£back on the UVM satcer 
team. is interested in 
transferring to Castleton for 
the spring semester Austin, 
who ha d a brilliant high 
school soccer career a t 
Proctor. 1s only a freshman 
a t UVM and the prospect of 
getting him al Castleton 
would be a big boost for the 

Hy Jim HrllJldt 

ei.c SCICCf' r team 
~pea king of or.- prospects, 

1l lool!.5 like Cutltlon's 
recruiting program will 
become more 1cUH this 
)~r as !lob G~ry plans 
on ~1s1ung a Int of schools in 
Vermont and g1v1ng various 
talk1. In the pa~t . Cutleton's 
recru111ng program has 
con11sted mostly of JUSl 
<;ending out letter s to 
potential prospects. This 
~)i;tcm has Ill Oawi. as a lot 
ol good pl1ye" are lost to 
other q-hools ~ause of the 
lack of much per sonal 
contact on tht part of a,<: 
Thus. this stcpup 10 the ~C 
recruiting program should 
help ~C compete with some 
of the larger ~chools as far as 
recruiting L• concerned 

Al ready Gregory appears 
to be tnteTcsted 10 three of 
the players on this year's 
J11 VL champion Proctor 
Phantoms. Among these are 
Mike Morgan , Gordy 
Anderson , and Charlie 
Chehy Gregory is especially 
high on Chchy, who has 
played some outs t anding 
fullback for Proctor this 
year 

This has been a big week 
fo r colleg1a te sports in 
Vermont as the la test New 
England poll shows Mid
dlebury ranked in Ule Top 
Ten in both rootball and 
soccer 

This year 's Middlebury 
football team could turn out 
to be one of the best in the 
school's history as they are 
currently undefeated and 
r anked No. JO in New 
England. After their big 23· 

13 ,.. in o~er W11llam!, 
M 1ddl<' bliry hallbe cit Phil 
ro~ was av.arded the Gold 
Helmet Award as New 
Eo11l1nd's top college 
d!'is1on pla)tr ol the wttk 

Tom Lawson' s soccer 
tt'am •~ alc;o haVlng a gre.at 
)car with the only thing th~ 
rar k('('p1ng them rrom a 
perfect record being a ue 
with ~t Michael's . 

tnc1dentally , Castleton will 
play that same M Michael'~ 
team at home thts ~turda)' 
to cloSe out the 1m regular 
<eason "•chedule. 

Continuing on soccer. Rick 
Alberti or Proctor has --ecn 
Jlr Elhs at the College or ~t 
Joseph the Provider in 
ltulland about sta rting a 
soccer program at the 
school Rick seems to be 
making some progress as 
Jlr Ellis is giVlng the idea 
<;ome serious consideration 
~t Joseph's is starling a 
basketball program this 
winter and It would be only 
natural for them lo add 
soccer next fall 

l\1ov10g on to the pro scene, 
it looks like the NHA is in for 
a Ughl race between the 
Kn1cks and the Celtics in the 
East It has been privately 
admitting that Willis Reed 
may not be able lo play at all 
this year . It seems as though 
he can hardly play for more 
tha n a few minutes without 
his knees giving out. ~till , 
with Jerry Lucas at center. 
the Knicks were able to 
easily defeat the Lakers 12$
tOO in thei r first meeting thts 
year as Hill Hradley was 
high with 29 points. 

CO-ED VOLLEY BALL 
WRA IS opening a new Co

Ed Volleyball Tournament. 
Hoth the local community 
and C.S.C. students are 
invited to parlielpate. 

All il takes is three men 
and three women and an 
entry fee of $1 .00 The more 
teams the merrier • 

The rules are s imple and 
few: 

Priorities 

J You must be 15 years 
or older. 

2. There must be 3 
women and 3 men. 

3. One person or each sex 
must touch the ball before 
sending il over the net. 

Extra copies of the rules 
are in the gym and at 
Hallard 's in CasUet.on. 

U interes ted give the entrv 

Continued from Pue I 

bonds unless appropriated as 
emergency funds. 

The motion lo approve this 
budget was passed five to 
two. 

Capital Construction was 
discussed next, with Dr. 
Habcock submitting his list 
of priorities. Each of the 
college presidents had given 
him a list of"lhetr priorities 
as far as building and 
reconstruction were con· 
cerned, and he then listed 
them in order of his 
priorities. Castleton had 
asked for a library addition 
and a gymnas ium addition; 
Dr. Habcock listed 
Humidificat ion as bis 
priori ty and did not list lbe 
others Lyndon had asked for 
•mils to replace two of lbe 

Jr units m Vall , the oldest 
uilding on the Lyndon 

campus, older than 
Leavenworth, and this 
request was ignored also. 
The Stale Building Com
mission has declared Vail a 
fire hazard. (The building 
presenUy houses the Student 

Center and faculty offices. ) 
The list of priorities raised 

some controversy, with Dr. 
Abel asking to be allowed to 
plug for Cas tleton . ~he 
staled lhal the library is 
already becoming too small , 
and that, soon, the only way 
people will be able lo read is 
by standing up between the 
s tacks He pointed out that 
Lyndon , with a student 
population of about 600, has a 
large new library; while 
CasUelon, with twice the 
s tudent population, bas a 
library the size of the one 
Lyndon jus t replaced. 

At this point, Dr. Abel said 
two students from C.sUeton 
were present and wished to 
speak, and Mr. ~mallv.ood, 
Chairman of the Board, 
recognized Bitsy Reeves and 
Mike Martin. The two 
students said they had not 
come in order lo fight for a 
swimming pool and bowling 
alleys in the proposed 
Campus Center at CasUelon, 
but they were representing 
the students in an attempt to 

blank and $1.00 t.o : 
Willie Cerausltls 

202Wheeler 
OR 

Miss Ovard 
Women's P .E . Office 

The games start Tuesday. 
Nov. 7 and will continue 
every Tuesday night at 8 :45. 

ENTRY BLANKS ARE 
TlUE OCT. 'rl. 

obtain funds for completion 
of the Campus Center. 
CasUelon's application for 
$660,000 in an inter-subsidy 
loan through HUD had been 
approved, and then rejected 
by the Governor's office. 
This money would have been 
used to build the pool and 
alleys, and other facilities In 
the building. The pool would 
have run about $410,000, 
leaving about a quarter of a 
m Ill ion dollars for other 
facilities. Because the school 
no longer has the money 
available to it, these other 
facilities will have lo be cut. 
~me of these facilities were 
an auditorium. publications 
rooms. a darkroom, and a 
radio room. MS Re-. and 
Mr Martin asked the Board 
to either ask the legislature 
for further funds, or the 
support and help of the 
Hoard in exploring other 
a venues for obtaining funds. 

The Board members were 
concerned about this 
request. and the priorilles 
set by Or Abel , and voted to 
have a meeting on 
November 9 at Castleton 

PLYMOUTH STA 
TURNS BACK CSC 

Spartan8 Lo1f> 

Hard Fought 
Con rear 

Cai<Ueton ~ate suffered 1ts 
~ec:ond SUC:Ce5$1Ve defeat It 
thr hands of an roused band 
of Plymouth Panthers 10 the 
game played a t Plymouth. 
New Hampshir e. The 
Panthers coming off a tough 
1-0 loss to Eas tern Con· 
nechcut scored both goals in 
the 5ec:0nd half as they upset 
tl'M> shghtl} favored :>par
tans. 2-0 The game was a 
"howdown for the leadership 
or the western d1v1slon of the 
N~CAC and the win for 
Plymouth was a big one 
indeed. Plymouth may have 
"ole possession of first place 
depending on the outcome of 
their protest concernmg the 
Johnson-Plymouth game. 
Johnson defeated Plymouth 
by a goal. However, the 
game was resolved alter 
four five minute overllmes, 
which Is two more than the 
r ule allows. Plymouth' s 
overall record now stands at 
6·2·1 while Castielon has 
pos ted a record of 5-2 

The first hall was 
dominated by the ~part.ans. 
The ~partans out.shot the 
Panthers 8·7, while man of 
thetr eight shots could be 
labeled legitimate scoring 
threats. The first good 
~partan threat came on an 
aerial ball directly in front of 
the Panther goal Moth CSC's 
Pete Roos and Panther 
goalie Mike McKinnin went 
up for the ball and collided In 
mid air as the ball rolled 
harmlessly away . Roos 
reveived a warning for his 
contact. The Spartans has 
numerous scoring chances In 
the half. Many of them were 
thwarted by the Panther 
defense and a few by oH
sides violations. 

Plymouth also asserted 
some good pressure In this 
halt. Plymouth's llrst good 
opportunity came when a 
Panther look a head shot in 
front of lbe goal, only tO'have 
~parlan goalie Danny 
Adams. who was perfec\)y 
positioned, to thwart liis 

Table Tennis 
Tourney 

Spectators are welcome t.o 
attend the 1972 Vermont 
Stale Open Tab le Tennis 
Champion.ships, Saturday, 
October 28, 1972. The event 
wtll take place at the 
Castleton Gymnasium , 
Route 4A Casllelon, Ver
mont, and is sponsored by 
the CSC Table Tennis Club. 

The entry deadline is 10:00 
a m. October 28. 1972 The 
awards will be presented lo 
the singles and doubles 
winners. The tournament 
is open to all students at· 
tending the University of 
Vermont or a college in 
Vermont. and all Vermont 
residents . Solid dark dress 

nd sneakers are required. 
II matches will be 2-out-of·3 
r1es. We think the winners 

f the tournament would be 
ons1der ed the slate 
hampions of Vermont 

ause this is the only state
ide tournament held in 
ermont. For information, 
onlact Larry Schiller, 
rake Road , Bomoseen, 
ermont 05732, Telephone, 

468-"5742. 

b~ Thomu Haley 

a tte mpt . Moments l1ttr 
Adams v.-as caught too far 
out of the goal, chastn(l after 
a Ph mouth d1r«t kick ind 
rullback Tim Mcintosh 
boomed 1 t out for a sav111a 
kick. Ad1m• ·~s play111g a 
part1cularh dar1na game m 
this hrst hall roamin(l the 
goal a rea perimeter, seldom 
sta)'m& near the net . A 
couple of ttmes ht nceeded 
the goal 1rea and had to lticlt 
11 a"'ay, a nd a few ttmes be 
very nearly got burned for 
his nomadic w1nderings. 
One lime tn particular. when 
he was caught fer from the 
goal. 11 looked like a tailor· 
made Panther score, but a 
poor shot went wide. 

Near the clOle of the ball 
the ~tans made a couple 
of determined bids on 
beautiful crosses by Pat 
Pullinen and Joe Menoff. 
Roos, who has 1 nOle for the 
ball, made valiant attempts 
to put both croues in. but 
came up empty. Moth teams 
came up empty, in fact, u 
the first hall ended in a 
scoreless lie. 

The second hall saw Dave 
Fair get off a good Niol from 
far out in the opening 
seconds that JUSl missed. 
Fail·. who has missed the last 
three games because or an 
injury. looked very good. It 
was then Ed Wojcik who has 
a great scoring opportunity 
on a pretty pass from Fair. 
Fair slid the ball lo Wojcik 
inside the penalty area, but 
two defenders arrived just in 
time to impede Wojcik's shot 
from close range. 

Then lightning struck ! 
nanny Gilmore scored the 
initial goal of the game at the 
18:40 mark of the second ball 
to put the Panthers into the 
lead. Gilmore's goal was 
assisted by Habmed 
Miramody. Gilmore, in· 
cidentally, scored both goals 
in Plymouth's 2-1 victory at 
CasUeton last i;eason. 

The contest became very 

BALLARD' 
BULLETIN 

Some of you may thhlk it too 
mention that gift giving <and 
extravaganza known as Cbrialmll 
those who would like to celebr: 
birth of .Jesus without the gift 
caught in the tradition anyway. 

So make it easy. Give boob. 
listoffathers,mothers,alsters, 
all kinds relatives and friends. 
come down to Ballard's Store 
out a book for each of them. We 
them to your borne free. (Which la 
than you can say for Tiffany's) 

We have gift boots (at prices y 
match) for almost anybody on 
If you can't find a boot, get a 
We have the upwards of one 
great records on the way. Thia 
will let you know when they are 

If you have small type nep 
nieces on yo\U" list, too young for 
and records, come to Ballard's 
have enchanting stuffed animals 
musical) . The animals may even 
you home. (After they have been 
Their immediate loyalty is to 
proprietor .) 

I know it's only late October 
calendar. But it feels like Chris 

We also have a lot of nice things 
to give yourself in case you don't 

le who are · ou on tbeil' 



RAIN DOES NOT DAMPEN MORATORIUM 
ftlidlaa,, Ca. ICPS> · The rally followed a march other America lo continue •· Oakland. he wouldn' t get as 

from lhe Mission district rar as a POW camp. 
against the rest or the world with deportation and further 

persecution in South Veit
nam with a number of other 
students outspoken In their 
cr11tcism or the war Odmlr 14 demon

...... Ille Vietnam w..., ... orpnizen 
fl Ille larpst San °' e WU'ations. 

allrld lbe expected .. 
,W llelore die San 
no rally, George 
... ..., •crowd or 
a fD a nllJ ID the 
~Awet October 

Ille p1berin1 at 
• Meadow• In the 
Cate Park to about ,,... 

!about four miles away from ··we are going through a 
the park> and wound through period of false seH· 
the Fillmore and Haight· confidence, and I don 't want 
Ashbury districts. meeting to think that President Nixon 
other contingents which 1s smarter lhan we are " 
swelled the parade by about 
1000 marchers in in· 
termittent rain. 

At lhe meadow, Ctycago 
conspiracy trial v•teran 
Jlavid Jlellinger pletlged the 
crowd to continue- "our 
s truggle to prevent the 
pacification of the American 
people." The Vietnamsse 
pepole will be victorious, 
both spiri tually and 
militarily. he said "Don't 
worry about the Vietnamese 

worry about us We cannot 
allow the actions of that 

Jlellinger had previously 
drawn an analogy in 
genocide between Nixon and 
Adoli HiUer, comparing lhe 
s ix million Veitnamese killed 
with the same nwnber or 
'l\ews murdered In Nazi 
Gtlr;many. 

Ht· criticized the U.S. 
goveriitnent and military for 
their actions when the three 
latest prisf)ners or war 
ar rived in thl&'country: " Ir a 
North Vietnamese pilot 
bombed San Francisco or 

" The message front Norlh 
Vietnam is that all prisoners 
or war will be released just 
as soon as the United States 
withdraws rrom their 
country. 

"The Norlh Vietnamese 
feel ge'nwne sympathy for 
the pilots I was told lhat lhe 
aim or the Hanoi government 
is to ·send them back <to the 
U.&.l so that they can be 
better citizens than they 
were when they came 
here~' '' 

Former a ttorney-general 
Ramsey Clark told the crowd 
that the United States must 
stop committing violence 

" The plans for ending the 
Vietnam conflict oulllned by 
l>enator McGovern have 
elements that will bring 
lasting peace-·they are 
based upon the compassion 
or lhe people But Nixon 's 
plans are all based on fur· 
lher violence." 

Lesser known speaker My 
Loe, representing the 
Vietnamese Union In the 
U.S., testified to the c reation 
or a bloodbath in Vietnam, 
Loas and Cambodia. 

My Loe was studying at 
Long Beach &tale College 
until the Thieu government 
ordered lt"rmination or her 
Am scholarship and her U.S. 
visa . .!>he is now threatened 

" The number of Viet· 
namese political prisoners 
and civilians herded into 
concentration camps equals 
putting the population 11r Los 
Angeles behind bars." she 
sald. 

" How can a United Sta tes 
president like Richard Nixon 
'vietnamlze' the Vietnamese 
people who have a 4000-year 
history? 

" Nothing is more Im
portant to the Vietnamese 
people than independence 
and freedom." 
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New Plans For 
\cademic Center? 

Ballet Company Here Wednesday 
Halleock, with the 
llaa el Dean Ram· 
11d Dr. Freeman, 
I lpliClal meeting oi 
:ampua Plannin& 
:lie Ill order to show 

lllW ldu the ar
bld warlled out for 

fl 4 leo!c Center. 
!911i111 ftl on Wed· 
Odellel"15. and the 

n D1recton were 
to IUIDd. 
...... lbe buildinl 
...., • rectanaular 
b•M•c with faculty 
, dull'oom1 and 
Ollllp 1119ce, to be 
d Juat below the 
1wOllh 1lte. llr. 
t pl'Glllll«I tbat the 
I be tumect to make 
'!aped building, with 
lmately the same 
«ea but • 1reater 
1 perimeter . The 
I would bave the 
.,.. .... and be In the 
,..._At tbe same 
e p..,..ecl to move 

the Campus Center next to 
the library and the land 
across from lhe Science 
Huilding be used for married 
student housing. 

The members or the 
Committee voted against the 
new plan for the Academic 
Center on the grounds that it 
would either increase or 
decrease the space by half a 
noor, and increase the cost 
or the building, to say 
nothina or the Ume the new 
plans would tallle to worlll up . 
The bids on this new building 
are supposed to be out by 
January l. 

The committee also 
proposed the bulldlng be 
moved down some to offset 
the Fine Arts Center. In 
movin& the building down, it 
would widen the walk way 
between it and Woodruff, 
and give slighUy more area 
for the terrace behind the 
building. 

The Committee plans to 
meet apin this week. 

Third In the series or 
Artist-in-Residence visitors 
to CasUeton State College 
lhis 1972-73 year will be the 
Jlowntown l:laUet Company. 
In part sponsored by a grant 
Crom the Vermont Council on 
lhe Arts , as well as matching 
funds from the college, local 
area sponsors such as 
Crossroads Arts Council , 
West Rutland High School, 
Rutland Town Elementary 
~hool , Pittsford Elemen
tary &chool, Green Mountain 
College, and St. Joseph the 
Provider College, help to 
support lhls week long visit 
or dance in the RuUand area. 

The highlight or the week 
will be the ru11-1enath dance 
program to be orrered at the 
Castleton Mate College Fine 
Arts Center auditorium on 
Wednes day evening , 
November t , from 7-9 p.m. 
This program will be part ol 
the Wednesday Series of· 
ferin1s at the college and Is 
opened to the pubUc free or 

charge. Area schools are 
invited to send as many as 50 
students but encouraged to 
let lhe Fine Arts Center l:lox 
OHice know how many seats 
should be reserved for them. 

the dance programinl to 
be performed by the 10 
dancers In the area 
elementary schools has been 
conceived by Stuart Hodes 
and is a completely 
choreographed ballet lecture 
demonstration. h combines 
humor with serious ex
planation or what dance .Is all 
about. Common occurances 
and movements wiU serve as 
the basis to demonstrate the 
relationship of dance to 
everyday life. In this way 
lhere may be an airplane, a 
train , clocks, a right and so 
on. Then, using the tools lhat 
are demonstrated in this 
manner, s tories will be told, 
eoding In the famous, " Peter 
and the Wolf" . The 
elementary schools that will 

Continued on page 8 
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Retreat Brings Forth Recommendations 

... •retreat on 
ZI md Z3 to discuss 

ctllla the Kbool was 
alld tbe role of 
... ta In this 
L Varioul faculty 
lmlllialratlve mem
ll1lclpeted In this 
ineludlng President 
fir. Hurns, Dean 
ie. lln. Abraham. 
.... Dr. Hall, Dr. 
• Dr. Jardan, Dr. 
, Dr. Slaffert, Eileen 
1, llr. Weeki, and 
a . 

eoavoc:ation on 
• 17 the recom· 
lou coming rrom 
• wu presented to 
•Dd ltudenll. The 
I ue the rec:om· 

mendations. 
cl> Recommendation upon 

brief statement of 
philosophy and purpose of 
Castleton State College: 

Castleton State College 
offers each student the op
portunity of seeking self
realization as a reflective, 
critically aware member of 
society. The student 's 
response to a world in OWi 
may be enhanced by related 
studies in the community a t 
large and other alternative 
programs in addition to the 
traditional counes . 

Castleton State College 
serves students with varied 
social and academic 
back1rounds who have 
diverse vocational ob
jectives. The College is 
dedicated to the value or the 
Uberal Arts and within this 
context offers a range of two
and four-year prOIJ'ams that 

are compatible with the 
s tudents ' Interest!' 1nd 
society's needs. 

Castleton State l.~.1 .. ge 
provides higher educational 
opportunities for Ver· 
monters or all ages. In lta 
pursuit or academic ex
cellence, the College 
engages the natural and 
hwnan resources or the State 
and region. 

12 ) karrlng some un· 
foreseen dlfrlculty or event, 
we recommend that the 
College plan occupancy ol 
lhe new Academic Buildln& 
on August t , 1974 ; the 
College Center l:luilding on 
August l , 1975; and reserve 
the future use or the New 
ttuilding for maintenance 
and storaae. 

(3) We recommend an 
endorsement or an open 
admissions policy for au 
Vermonters who possess a 

high school diploma or the evening pro1rams. endorsement or a Learnlnl 
equivalent. We request a <Note: The College has Resources Center at CSC. U 
faculty recommendation Hoard approval for offering this recommendation is 
regarding a similar policy the A.A. degree in the accepted, we shall ask Dr. 
for out-or-state students evening prOlfam and in Kent and Mr. Hayward to 
because lhe retreat par· Nursing in the day program, prepare proposals as a 
ticipants were tied upon this as well as approval for the means or obtaining outside 
Issue. M.A. degree. At the fundln1 . .!>hould their efforts 

<Note : In the past, November 9th Board be unsuccessful , we 
somewhat higher admission meeting to be held at • recommend that the college 
c riteria have been used for Castleton, the Board will analyze Its resouKeS and 
out-or-state students at CSC. consider authorizing ap- commit funds for im· 
The Hoard policy ror the 11roval for the State Colleges plementalion of this Center. 
Vermont State College to develop A.A. programs as (6 ) W e recommend that 
system requires an ad- part or their regular of· all &econdary Education 
mission balance, state-wide, ferings. Heel the Board ap- programs, except Business 
or 7S per cent Vermont proves this policy, the Education and Physical 
students and 2S per cent out· Colleges may develop para- Education, be phased out 
or-state students.) proresslonal and terminal over the next two and one

(4 ) We recommend an programs at the Associate half years, with the College 
acceptance of the concept or level, along with the present malting every effort to ac
a multi-purpose institution programs in liberal arts and commodate currently 
ror CM:, orrerin& programs the professions at the bac- enrolled students who are 
and conferrln1 degrees at calaureate level, and in the interested in Secondary 
the associate, bac- case or Castleton, at the 
calaureate, and master ' s Master's level.) 
level In bolh the regular and (5) We recommend the Continued on page 12 
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EDITORIALS 
Oii October %2 aad D ~ Di'rilloa Directon, Presidlent 

Abel, and aevtral otben ol tbe admll'llltrat.loa WeDt mto 
reucat to d1saaM tbr pW'olopby ol the eoUese and the 
Group I reqwrem«IU. "bat came..,. ol tJUa retreat •U 
bu.ically tbr philmopby ol tbr coUeae. •Yi.Iii the 
recprements up to the faculty body and tile IDdmdual 
dlYbiOOI . 

There wu a con91caUoo on Friday, October 27, to preM!lll 
t~ retreat'• rec:ommeodabons to the faculty and atudmta, 
durlfl& wblcb they uked that recommend&tlooa come from 
faculty and lludenl.I coocermnc t.be propouJa they 
presen~ . Very few atudenl.I attended 

There IJ ao much bitching and moanu1g concerning the 
cla.lses. t.be faculty. the admirultraUoa, coming from 
5tudent.s: we now have a chance, <though no more ol a 
chance than v.e 've alway& had) lo tell the faculty and ad
minu;lrallon what we want to see an th11 school We have a 
chance to telJ them what we want to come out of here 
knowing. Hut most of us won't take this opporturuty, won't 
take a few minutea of our Ume to write down how we feel 
about these propoaals; what 1dea1 could be expanded, what 
recommendaUon could be deleted altogether What will 
come out of lhes«' recommendat1oos Is only what a few 
$ludents. ma)lbe a few more faculty, and the members of 
the retreat want to see. 

fl IS up to us. the students and faculty. to head Uus school 
in a direction that will carry it for , at leul, a few more 
)'ears. hut we must let those in command know where this 
ship s hould bC! headed 

Leslie A Reeves 
Editor-in-Otief 

The Old and New 
A mark of progresi. can be noted by observing the Iran· 

"tion of the ~partan The combined efforts or the ~partan 
s ta re through iine organization and management allowed 
for this development Outside encouragement bas been a 
motivating factor Praises have abounded all semester . 

The ~part.an has progressed this semester . and appears 
to be a gomg concern The operations have been developed 
and perfected to create a smooth Oowmg organilation 
llowever. there is still a need for improvement Future 
development 11> at the whim of those who care Vested m· 
terest is in the body or ~C. 11 is their paper. Let it 
represent the ttl.11lity and potential of CSC fl only asks to be 
exemplified a nd realized 

Nov. that a smooth nowing operation does exist, the 
gamut has been run as that concerning a businessman. ll is 
now lime to leave the ~part.an in the hand~ of Journalists, 
'Ince 1t 1s the literary content that most needs perfection 
Therefore I leave the Job to someone more qualified 

Respectfully ~ubmilted, 
navid H. Nelson 

HE SPARTAN 
" The Spartan" 1s published weekly by the students of 

Castleton Sate College. No member of the faculty or ad· 
mmislration edits or reviews "The Spartan" prior to 
publication. Points of view expressed in "The Spartan" a.re 
those of the respective writers. These opinions are not to be 
understood as the opinions of the official college All op· 
posing points of view will be given a reasonable opportumly 
for expression 

THE SPARTAN STAFF 
Lclllor-111-<'hier ................ ............ ... Les he A. Reeves 
ManagingEd1101 ......................... ........ Ju:111 \; ll::rn~o:: Ill 
·• c.11111 e Editor ......................... ... ................ Kevm Forrest 
'wv.!> Editor ................................................... l:ht:.y Reeves 
!>port s Editor ................................................ Thomas Hale) 
Copy Ed11or .......................................... Carolyn Benneltson 
Photograph)' Editor ................................... Thomas Bailey 
1.usiness lltanagcr ............................................. Craig White 
Ad\ertising Manager ........................... James Vaillancourt 
"'<iculty Ad\'iOOr ................................................ John Gillen 
Repor~ers : Tom Crane, Guy Defies. Nancy Plumley, Elaine 
Gauthier, Marg Lund, William Schoell , Kathy Sule, J im 
hrandt, !11.ike Martin, Robert Saltzman, Jerry Johnston, 
Charley Robart, Bob Drzewicz.ewski, Bill Sackett, Terry 
Petty, Cynthia White, Dave Suarez, Bob Wetherbee, Lyn 
flelehaut, Julie Heer , Judy Potter, Mehran Sbaskar, John 
r'lunn, Nancy Knapp 

LETTER POLICY 
A letter to the Editor is your opportunity to express your 

,·1ews on campus. local , national , and international issues. 
The Spartan will not print scurrilous or libelous letters. All 
~ten must be signed. Letters can be left In the Spartan 
Office or Box II. TeJephone t61-S611 Ext. 211 

Thoaghts Oa The tease- fire 

According lo the Oct. 26 editJon of the " Rutland Herald,'' 
J cea~e·f1re in Vietnam this ~turday 1s mdJe11ted. My first 
thought after reading this headline was, " My God, it's 
finally over "That is. of course, if we can believe what we 
read 

Remembenng, for example, the numerous statements 
that have come out of Washington during the past three 
admin1~lralions quickly put a damper on my optomlstlc 
hopes 

The American public has been told over and over again 
lh11t peace, or even victory to our more patriotJc friends, 
ft u!\ JUSt around the corner One quite often forgets, 
however, that the U.S has been trying to tum that corner 
for over a decade 

t:ven 1C one is lo believe that peace in Vietnam is for
lhcom1ng, the enigma of the war should be dark enough to 
dei.lroy anyone's Joyous reactions. For even If peace Is a 
po,~1bte reality. the rememberence of the My Lais, born· 
hings. c ivilian killing , the Kent Mates, and the thousands of 
other war a lroc lliesthat we. the American people, have let 
lJke place in Vietnam, should be enough to make us all feel 
JU'l a bit sick. 

Maybe 1t is now finallly the time for American people to 
'l•md up together. and tell our " leaders" that we have bad 
l'nough V1ctnams for the preltenl 

!.o 1r you are the optimistic type that believes that the 
Vietnam War 1s finally over, go on out and celebrate. And 
lltl'n sometime 111 between your fourth or fifth drink. try to 
rcrnl.'mber that the orders for a cease-fire this ~turday in 
V1l•lnam were found on a dead Communist soldier 

John Healey 

VOTE! 

Next Tuesday the majority of the students on this campus 
will go to the polls and cast their vote for those men that we 
feel will best serve us in the up~ommg yurs We as ll 
group a group of the young, will give meaning to our newly 
acquired nghts to vote in an election. Many years, a long 
h~rd fight and the work of countless people went into the 
g1vmg of eighteen year-olds the vote. it Is now our 
rl"sponsibility to show those doubters that we can handle the 
responsibility , and not just follow the path many of the last 
generation did, to simply ignore voting at all. 

It matters not which man one will vote for, but simply 
that we ac t upon the acquired right to vote. We will in the 
end vote for ~horn we feel 1s best qualified in our own eyes, 
and this is as 1t should be~ but the point I am making is that 
we ~ust VOTE, or we will just become anot.her group un
w1ll1ng lo go out of our own way and voice our opinion and 
then the politicians will have been right. 

The percentages of those Americans voting in our 
national elections over the past eight years is shameful In 
fac t I wonder if those registered in the last two electi~ns 
even know who was running at all' We as a group, a group of 
the young, muststarl to get each other to the polls, we must 
show that we are really interested in what happens In our 
government. 

It will do no . good on the morning of Wednesday. 
November 8, 1t will be too late lo question the resul ts. Too 
many Americans make it a pasttime to argue the results 
the day a fter elections. The entire point is that we get out 
the vote, that we gel each other lo go lo the polls. Let's show 
the society. the establishment, that we are really as 
rel>ponsible as we claim to be 

Let it be said that on November seventh , the young of 
America did vole in large numbers, and that we are 
responsible members of the nation. members to be counted 
on lo voice our opinions and then back up our opinions with 
our vote We can make the difference next Tuesday and 
don't forge! il, we can determine the outcome or the ~hole 
election simply by doing what we have to do · and that is 
VOTE ' 

John W. Harrison Ill 
Managing Editor 

The t'ac:ull) Forum has a llallllilll ~
the lllle Promotlon and n.... Al wtlll 
tudents are not allowed •+ 11tad9ll • 

rresumabl)' , both c:omm1ttea wa 
matters tbat are termed • ...._... _. .. 
d.ireoct affect on studeats. llul ii tllla Ina! 

Facull) Affairs daft, le fact, nlat9 
faculty. HO'ft¥W, Ille prGlllOtila • ..... 
a.erects not ooly the faculty ilmllftd bul 1119 
have or will be taltinc counes tr.... !Mt,._ 
retained 

How are tnlb'\leton promoted Md P'IDled 
the committft go make IWpriM Ytllta wlllle 
bellll taicht: ll ao. l1 the p6cbn IMf ... 
happens all the Ume? Do dleJ meak .... 
studenl.I what they think ol lbe loilll wtmT 
judged by how many they fall or, •1-4lllH1• 
many they pau'! 11 lhat ~ a ''IOOCI 
school and ~ they recewtd baft •11t111W.lll 
promotion? 11 It economlc:ally feulble < 
an increase In salary)' How loaC has lllat 
here. is It his tum next' SUppole lbata lac:ultJ 
mistakenly granted tenure! How do JOU pt 
her' Only by an act ol out-and-out IUbordlna 
teacher over-looked became be mllbt be 
"high risk lnstnic:tor! " Do lludmtl bne 
about granting tenure to IOIDeoae who ~ 
knowledgible, but, unable to comm.._ 
classroom' 

Faculty are oot the only one affected by 
tenure; students are direc:tly affected by tile 
structor whose clau they Ill ln. 

Hy what means do the student.a have to 
standpoint' Just one atudent would not be 
reliable enough source ln onie' to ' 't•tify" 
instructor There are too many penonallty 
could enter Into that student'• opinions. But 
have a valid claim and should be allowed to 
some orderly and effective manner. For thia 
exists an instructor evaluation quesUonalre; 
provide the committee with invaluable Info 
provide conslructJve critJcism available to each 
Criticisms that not only point out weak polnll 
him what teaching methods are moat elfec 

The questlonaire may be the moat obvious 
the best means of vocaliz.ation available. H 
a problem : not all iostruc:ton hand out tha 
sheets nor are they required to do ao. 

Mudents are not required to guarantee 
" Academic Freedom " Should the Student 

handle this matter by having campus wlde 
compiling lhc data . and then publishing a ~111111• 
results, as some colleges do" Wouldn 't It be 
for the faculty as well as the studenta and the 
iL~elf. if lh1s were handled by the faculty as 
medicine rather than correct ive? 

One of the problems brought to everybody's 
Curl Creager's last "study methods" meeting 
of communication between faculty and 
Castleton All faculty members that were 111'11!! ... 

that students neither asked questions in c 
advantage or office hours sufficiently. '1111.s 
brought the old bit about us students s1pelldilll!I 
money and in order to get our money's worth 
jumping at the chance to " llrink Crom the 
knowledge." 

But to fault the student for not wanting his ful 
worth" is merely avoiding the real problem. 
" learned barriers" from earlier schooling wu 
several limes at this meeting. I think if we all 
memories a bit, back through high school, junior 
g ramma r school. very few of us can admit lo 
with any of our teachers. As a matter of fact, it 
anything I ever learned was from a fear ol 
sequences of not doing 11 rather than any real 
learn. After 12 yrs. of that stuff, why should a 
struclor seem lo be any different? And how 
overcome a problem like this? 

I think Curt Creager and the people who auencW 
meeting have the nght idea They decided that a 
discuss!on-encounter meetings between stu 
faculty would be beneficial. If a fair number 
faction turn out, talk, and get to know each o 
maybe they can work together on a more equal 
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PRING TIME 
1111 C11111troversy m1lallon of this program 

l'tlD last week's Ont> of the reasons Is. that 11 
e eame a ray ol offers an opportumty for 
e llllD of a thank· peopll' who have had a 

tM concerned chance to re-evaluate their 
:,.. lnlpired the life to start over without 
!GWlftl' I would being subject to the 
.._-.al points requirements of admissions 
• do not un- of graduating seniors It 1s 

.... ID optional hoped that these people are 
at • hllh·rlsk sincere and dedicated 

'k itrlWd an open· enough to successfully 
,:...... pursue an education. 
>* ~ 11 one one of the problems with 'if::"' the the present system is the 

, set for classlricalion of these 1 II admitted students as risk students A 
I •1ti1factory neatly typed copy of this list 
18 II• hours of 1s kept by admissions and the 
••I work. The reeistrar. The naw in thi11 is 
._ .tudents are that these people are labeled 
alf admitted are as they have been for so long 
1'811Dpoor grades nus list only serves to 
tllflctory ~AT P e r Pe~ u a t c l h I s 
• 1111 Inadequate classlficahon As I men
u at a different liont.'<I last week. there 1s no 

!ineral opt.ion incentive given to these 
re people recenUy option students. the letters 
from bigh school they receive arc almost a 

m puatlon go foreshadowing or failure I 
eMBllmer aesaion can only recommend that 
:nlu.dlnthefall tr instead or classificutlon 

However. not all these people by sending 
dlftll are recent them letters and reminders. 

ma1f1 have been al their time of acceptance 
Jl ldlool five or send them a list of academic 
1. help available, perhaps a 
eillloar" policy, if guide to study habits and 

would admit wishing them the best of luck 
llt a hllh school in their new endeavor. 
ecfllvalency who ~meone must realize what 

I• &weaty~ne. J these people need is hope, 
.a, support the not doubt. 

Beginnings 

1 - aewne11. new 
!W ICbedule. new 

llllOOI. new~ld 
IOlblr year's place 
II llllmulatlng one 
I ud amwering 
>meet new people, 
om the superficial 

Jines for a 
wblle becoming 

nib ldlool. 

momenon, letting 
pernelal boun-
r. a whole to 

ld, that marks the 
each semester, 
umlnation. A 

111 wbic:b has a 
~'1dftUment,.uem 11il!hen an 

iean, something 
n, in order for the 
qullillrimn to be 
cm be discerned 
Dlllervation of the 
ol this year at 

1be flnt two or 

\.. 

~ 

T 
~ . -

Oree weeks one shared a 
commOll'need with othen to 
bow where things were, 
who people were In order to 
filld one's orientation with 
scbool and community. 

What is required at thl: 
point Into the year (sevei 
weeks now) Is the co: 
sideralion of the '•eed 
ra1ru1memt dormancy pal 
lt'111'. 

By becoming aware of thit 
pattern and our tendency to 
faD into this pattern, we car 
overcome it . Must we con 
tinue to extend the pale· 
green hand or almost being 
human lo each other? 

lluring these first two or 
three weeks moat of us madel 
attempts to greet each other 
on campus or downtown 
Now that we have found our 
niche at school, we no longer 
bear the light air that was 
once so characteristic of us. 
We ' re now hanging sc 
serious and somber. Al least 
honesty is still with us in the 
form of not wanting to be 
phony in our dialogues with 
each other. llf we feel un -1 
comfortable and unwilling lo 
talk , why bother with wor
thless tripe?>. The un
fortunate thing with this is 
that the atm08phere is still 
unhealthy and isn't changing 
because of "setUing down" 
mto our niche.<; 

THE SPARTAN 

Iris Abel 
Does Her Thing 

Iris Abel , President Abel's 
wife. Is a woman "interested 
in all but not a leader" She 
appreciates what CaaUeton, 
both as a community and as 
a college, has to offer. 

Iris is satisfied with her 
membership m only a few 
orgamzations She doesn't 
try lo Impress anyone with a 
long list of activities and 
lilies 

" My major responsibility 
Is to my husband and two 
children . lleing the 
President 's wife doesn 'I 
exclude me from making 
beds, cleaning house, doing 
lhP laundry, and cook!ng 
meals." 
~he is also her husband's 

social secretary. This means 
"entertaining guests who 

come to Ca1tleton State 
College, and helping them to 
feel at home.'' This "Job" 
takes up moat of Iris' time, 
but she doesn't mind. 
Whenever a guest II ex· 
peeled, she must put the 
house in order, plan a menu, 
buy the fixings, and prepare 
the meal . 

The visitors have 
something which they must 
accomplish here at 
Castleton, but it usually 
occupies only a small per
centage of their time here. 
Iris must devise ways to 
entertain these people 
Possible pasllimes range 
from attendance a t an Arlist
in-Residence production lo a 
quiet evening in front of the 
fireplace. 

All this mU1l be planned 
beforehand and Iris is put in 
charge. She doesn't see to 
consider it much of a chore. 
but rather as a pleasurable 
responsibility 

Mrs. Abel Is an active 
member In the Castleton 
Women's Club and the 
American Assoc1atlon or 
Umversity Women. The 
AAUW raises money lo help 
send high school girls, who 
without help wouldn't be able 
lo continue to college, fur· 
ther their education. " I am 
not a women'• libber.'· these 
clubs just happen to be for 
the betterment of females . 

Iris attends few campus 
meetings because she feels 
that her " presence might 
inhibit people and true Ideas 
and feelings wouldn't be 
expressed." 

I think she would 
sometimes like to be a little 
lly ~he "enjoys being on 
campus and hearing 

students' idea1," but feels 
she can't remain In
conspicuous because 
everyone knows her 11 
President Abel's wife. 

Mrs. Abel presently at
tends one class at CSC, 
Warren Kimble's Arts and 
Crafts I. ~he attends about 
one class a semester. 
because 11 gives her "a 
t·loaer look at. and a better 
feeling for, the campus and 
Che s tudents !:.he also at
tends the classes to learn 
more about topics which 
interest her. 

Iris Abel is interested in 
all , but she also knows her 
hm1tahons To quote from 
Tom Crane'i. " Apathy vs. 
Part1c1pahon," "one must 
sincerely participate 1n 
domg things in order for 
lhmgs lo be done ... to par
ticipate .in the community 
of school and town .. leads 
one to parllc1pallon m the 
community of mankind ." 
Mrs. Abel 1s certainly doing 
her share for mankind 

One plow 1s worth twenty politlc11 ns 
Henry W. Crady 

__ _, 

PACE J 

High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

by Hill Sackett 
When the ground Is covered with shiny brown rlne 

needles and little lumps of pine cones you can al.Ide along ~s 
though the needles were ice and you on ski tea, and we did , 
all the way to the car, which we climbed into. Push pedal, 
turn wheel . watch watch : follow the cones of light along~ 
sunken river bed which must really be a canal, somethmg 
man made, because the trees are all the same height and 
orderly. and we drive along the bottom of It untll the '!\U' 
says " Mlle 57. Private Road. Howard li. Johnson, Co. 

we noat up the tributary to the lake of light that Is 
another Ho Jo's and note how they've tried to keep this one 
from looking like all the rest, unsuccessfully, and walk 
across the asphalt, Into the restaurant, and alt at the 
counter "Corfee , please." I said. 

i..he brought two and I apologized because wife doesn't 
like corree. One w~uld be sufliclent, and we'd have some 
toafil to square it. After midnight on the Main Turnpike Its 
expected that everyone wlll be somewhat Incoherent. We 
had a secret though ' We hadn't been driving hundreds of 
miles that night, only a few, and those weren 't on the Pike. 
We were quite alert, and had a mission and a purpose too: 
10 woit. . 

We looked around. watched, waited a bit. and smUed at 
each other thmking how good it is that people don't need 
gu~h and ooze at one another forever , how a look, a nod or 
sh11ht toss of the head becomes such a complete statement 
when two people reach the understanding beyond words. 

";arher that day there had been Portland. and. the ritual 
lobster and prior to that rite some roaming on brick streets 
and s1d~walks I'd known years ago, apartments I'd lived in, 
a pass through the park feeding the ducks and birds that 
never went away. and a drive along the waterfront streets 
where the ocean lives and where the tram tracks stroll out 
into the streets mixmg Intimately with the traffic. A good 
day, yes! 

The counter at which we sat formed a horseshoe, and the 
people who composed the spoke ends of this almost wheel 
constantly came and went during our one hour tenure. 
There was the elderly couple we mistook for Germans wbo 
were actually Canadian and their unhurried manner that 
spoke of an easy vigor , a number of hunters, two of them 
rairly prosperous appearing middle class types who had 
been out attempting to kill whatever it II that's in season In 
Moine at this lime of the year. A young man, about 20, with 
a mustache and a "national guard" style haircut struck up 
a conversation with them saying that If they were out for 
game they should have seen the deer that leapt in front ol 
his car a few miles back. Appropriate smiles and chuckles 
followed, after which the younger man launched Into a 
description of the car he drove, and which he seemed to 
exist for. 

More hunters entered, three of them, probably )Ult over 
thirty. Nice new wool shirts, self asaured smiles betraying a 
lack of some inner confidence, and un-worked bands from 
some office job characterized them. Contrast! Two otheT 
late twenties-early thirties types enter. Wind burned faces 
and hair that knew the sun, eyes that saw a great deal, and 
the sober genuinely assured expressions of men who travel 
hard. work hard, and probably know the insides of people 
very well make me feel I could trust these two in an 
emergency And there were others and others and others, 
Jnd when you're m that position and that time, as we were, 
the people keep soaring in from the past as well 

There a re the people you've known and seen, and wanted 
to find , those " Wild men who caught and sang the sun m 
lhghl " as llylan Thomas might think of them. There was 
thl' ~l across the hall who once let you see his worlt, of 
mlense delicacy, and aslted you hn your ignorance> what 
you thought, the scattered individuals who klcked you a~d 
tried to make you think, and the occasional one who said 
" Yes, you can!" Hut you bes1tated in your belief. 

There were the subterraneans who reveled and delighted 
m any misery they could inflict and made you realue that 
Lhe only way lo halt them was Lo adopt their method, put the 
gun to their heads land yoursetr on their level) and pull the 
trigger Then' Roar , howl, because the misery they were is 
gone. Rej01ce, but brieny. and wake m the darkness 
\creaming and retching, knowing that the misery leapt to 
your own soul to rip and stab the little or you allowe<!, lo 
reamin there by the people and people and people who ve 
wandered 1n and out. the good ones or bad ones whose faces 
keep blending. . 

Keep fiath in the individual , you tell yourself, knowing 
that on a one lo one basis people can be tolerated, at least 
temporarily. but the ones you call rriends drift farther and 
farther apart , hke the boxer who'd punch down~ and 
rip phones with hi:. hands, and howl the tale of the II.re death 
al three in the mornmg and only stopped when you threw 
,now in his face, punching and holding him until be 
remembered where he was There was the gwtar man 
pushmg the broken bottle at the face of the man leaping the 
table. the llllle boy whose legs the taxi mashed to pulp, the 
four di~membered beyond humanity in another crash you 
~hould have ridden in, and those cut and slashed with words 
only because they didn't know the ~ord_s lo hurl back-. ?Id 
men in the streets or night, pol bellied infant malnutr1t1on 
cases. and hundreds moamng in silence from barracks 
prisons where the nallon is defended; all come to mmd as 
the people you've round. 

I think, " My God, it never ends!" and it doesn't , but is 
tolerable because there are still the smiles on faces, and 
those who'll pick you up when you fall, and a desperate hope 
m the thing called love 

We drove on home when the brolhc ~ d .a1lt:d for 
finally appt>ared 
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foli& Ob eeep~. Fed C<ih& 9Clclw& 
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l'\ev. ~ ork T1me5 Newg 
~ n1oe 

c 11172 h) ·cw 'a'orlc Time 
Co 
llcpnnted by Pcnn1u1on 

WA~HISGTOS 
ONCI:-: l PON a time thcre 

v.as n big clcphanl v.ho n.1led 
O\CT the animal kingdom tor 
four long .) eara. suneymg 
lhc• unh ('f'$C from his big 
fl) mi: ma<:hme, appeari'l.iZ 
occn 1onJlly on LelP•, ,sion 
&nd prf'.<1('h1ng the f(OSpel or 
peacr, prosperity, law and 
or1kr. 

:'\oY. this wai. a prelly 
rl'SUl"SS time. The other big 
<'lt'phants were doing all 
right and the fat cats were 
d1n1ng on cream and honey. 
Ev<'rything looked fairly 
good, particularly the cute 
<'h•cki., ,.ho had long hair 
and very short <.Jurts, but a 
lot ol lhe lttUe animals were 
in troubl<'. and some or lhem 
were l'ven hungry 

w ONE PA y a httJe 
donkey rrom the prames 
<'tlln<' along and said he 
thought the animal kingdom 
nrt•dcd a neY. leader, for 
<'~amplr. himself, and the 
f\o I drphant Just laughrd 
amt laul(hed. 

' Look at lhe racts." the 
donkl') !>.11d. ··The elephant 
talk~ ol pt•acc, but lhere ts no 
pcact• He talks of 
pro'J><'Tll). but over fl\ e 
rmllton animals are out or 
work. lie boa~ts about good 
timrs but the mice are 
paying 20 per c-ent more for 
chcr .. e lie prom1!;Cd to bring 
the hons and U1e lambs 
togrfhl'r, buc the lions ate up 
:ill 1h1· lambs and even the 
llJtt·r' Jre scared to go out in 
Ill<' forl"ll after dark " 

' 1,1,h·n to the 1acka~s: 
-..11t1 lhe elephant "I won't 
rrpl~ to this rubbish. but I 
'"II ~ii\ this· Who Oew to the 
\CT) ri11ddle of tile animal 
kingdom and tamed the 

dr " \\bo Sll\l'd bill! D 
nulhon ~ts from the gre .. t 

v. mp v.bttc the) 11.crc 
mkini:: 'I' hen I took O\ er the 
km~dom~ ' 

AT Tiii!. ull the 1~ephanlS 
bc,g11n v. anng 1t:c1r lnJnks 
Pnrl shouting. • Four More 
\'can," and the Jackals 
JOtned in and bes:an barlrln~ 
ot thc donkl')'S, and the bears 
and the dragon.." nodded lhetr 
heads 11nd sv. 1s.hed lhclr 
tails 

" I have been 
m16rl'preS1?nted hy the 
monkeys " the No l 
rlrphant contmued. "They 
go around chattering, 
again~! ml' in lhe mghl. They 
t•11ll me name:.. and I have 
big e>ars They publish lhe1r 
•lander.. on every tree m lhe 
lorci.t , and the elephant 
n-mrmhc·rs " 

"l::tl(ht /\lore \'ears," 
marcd the be .. r:.. v.ho v.ere 
lolhng at lhe ('(lge or lhe 
lore\t gobbhng cheap wheal. 
" Twelve More Years." m· 
'"led the fat cats 

1 tn·; Et.1-:l'llANT threw 
hi~ trunk over one tusk, 
"1pcd the TV make-up orr his 
foce and grinned " I don't 
'aY t·vt•ryth1ng '' perfect m 
thl' amm<tl kingdom There 
ha., lwt'n somr loose living 
around here I ha\ r seen the 
long h.ured dogs in the 
popJ>) patch- I ha\'e seen the 
roo,tcr:. 1 ha.,ing the t'htcks 
;incl rv<'n vice ,.e..,,a And 
tlll'Tl' '' crime and 
prolttt•t•ring and unem 
ploymcnt 

· 1.ut these arc not the 
11nporlttnl things All 
aninwb must learn to SI'•' 
thing' a., the elt'phant sees 
t hrm from on l11gh II you 
.ire hungry. you must realize 
that most animals are not 
hungry H) 011 are old or sick 
) ou must understand lha t 
1110,1 animal!'. arc not old and 
sick. It .., the generality of 
things that counts The lions 
may be eating the lambs. but 

lh r tr ol I mhi:allng has 
g n dov.t1 l11oo troths ol I 
flM' crnt an the lasl four 
\C rs and ,.110 cPn match 
it111t~ · 1 c ncs or • ~•~h'•'n 
Mono \ea~ ' 

"I CAI\," braJed the 
donkey and demanded equal 
t1m1• "1tic cll'phant 
rem cm IX'~ v. hat he v. ant." to 
remrmhcr ," the donke\ 
said ",\hungry doc can't eiit 
the RT~ ammal product. A 
lamb m the claw' or a hon 
can't concentrate on the 
dC<"hmng rate of lhe Lion's 
apettte It has to think about 
lhe decline or lambs 

Any Jackass know' lhat 
The elt·phant o,ays he made 
peace with the bear and 
tamC'd th<• dragon and 
rt"'cued the grunts, but I.he 
bear took our gram and 1s 
!.llll helping to kill the 
!(runts lie didn 't tame them, 
he bribed them, and what did 
the n11ct· around here get out 
or all that~ 

··Th<' t'lcphant 1s deceiv ing 
you ll t• t·over~ u p his 
blundC'rs lie works with the 
hugs to s py on the donkeys in 
tht• night llt• makes deals 
Y. tlh thr bl.'ars al our ex· 
pt>n.,t• Tlw survival or the 
httc't in our kindgom has 
hl•1•n rcplac<"d b) the 
triumph nl the tr1<'kiesl 
\\hat th" lorc'I need~ is ;1 

i:ood honr't clumsy 
iarka's " 

1.l I Ttll•: !.N \KE!. hissed 
and the h4•ars growled and 
t111• hons roared and the rat 
1...is mrrrly grinned and 
most ol the• ;mimals chC'ered 
lhr c·lrphant . • ind their cries 
shook tht• fon•st " Twenty 
lllorr \'t";m •. " they shouted. 
· 111akl' 11 fort) ," roared the 
JJC'kals. and the elephant 
.,1111INI and winked at the fat 
1:ats 

111011 \I · TllUTll I& 
INPEEP lllUC H 
lo1llAM, ~;11 TllAr. F IC 
TIO'.\ 

SAGA 's Point Of View 

'ft.fare ()uleue 
Speaks About 
Food Serrice 
~ga Food ~ervice is a 

professional Management 
firm that specializes in 
providing a lot.al feeding 
program for Colleges and 
Univer::.iltes throughout the 
t'ountry 1..aga currently 
'l.'rv~ O\'er 350 schools in 42 
-.tales, mcludrng the 
llmwrs1tv ot Hawaii. Jl;orlh· 
\\estern · Um\'ersity and 
Collej!es and Uni\'ersities in 
neigh boring Canada and 
Puerto Rico. 

II IS the goal or your food 
-.erv1ce to serve satisfying 
meals in the best manner 
possible Only top quality 
food\ are purchased. These 
foods are prepared by an 
experienced cooking staff 

Meal tickets will be your 
photo I. II wllh a meal ticket 
atwched to II No one will be 
allo" ed to enter I.he dining 
hall unless lhey have an I II 
card. faculty and commuter 
punch card or on a cash 
basis 

There will ue secu :Is '1 

most items except steak 
night and some items that 
require a lot or hard work or 
becau .. e or equipment 
hm1ta1tons 

The price charged a 
student b based on the fact 
hr or 'he will miss a number 
of lhcir meab !>o, if you 
miss a meal don't reel you 
have lost money this has 
been taken into con
sideration \\hen your price 
was set This is wh) we do 
not allow someone else to eat 
on :mother's ticket \'ou may 
l'a l all you want during me.al 
hour.. , but vou will not be 
allowed to take food, china, 
or silver out or the dining 
room' 

It ts not uncommon to lose 
silverware and equipment 
va lurd 111 the thousand of 
dollars per semester. Since 
the food dollar is the only 
flexible part or I.he fixed 
income budget it becomes 
apparent that lhe student is 
re.illy taking from himself 
and his fellow students 
rather than from lhe dining 
hall or some mysterious 
fund. This same principle 
nl•o applies to wasted food .. ........... .. ... , ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

on your plate Food taken 
and not eaten 1s monc) 
wasted The IC!los the disposal 
gl'ls the more you get 

The management starr is 
t·ompost·d or a Food Service 
Pirector Mart: Ouellette. 
~.tud('nl Manager • l{ud 
l;arone , ancl assistant 
Mudent lllanager Russ 
l::dwards 

A "I .eel 1.oard" will be 
postt•d m the dining hall m 
ordt>r to impro\'e com
m11ntca11ons between you 
and ) our food 'l'n ice I ~ill 
Ir) to ans\1cr all your 
qur .. ttons and ti .any thmg is 
uncl1•ar, thl' food service is 
ahlil)'s open to students 
Your suggt•st1ons and 
opinions \I 111 be highly 
wt>komC' If there is 
something you like or 
dislike. plt•ast> let us know 

Thr <'ntire rood service 
stall ,,, here to serve you and 
help you any "a)' possible 
Pleasr get to know the staff. 
Mudent Managers and 
Manager. 

~mcerely . 
Marc n Ouellette 

utomated 

Air War 
I ) targ Lund 

On Thun;da~. October ~ 
Castleton Student for 
McGO\,.m spon._~ a shde 
iJiow on \'ell :\am pr ~ented 
b\ tr Peter Smttb lrom 
1:urhn~ton Mr Smith 
scr''<'d 1n 1 he Arm) from 
19&4 J!!fi&. spent three )Cars 
a~ a G~n llcrct. v.a~ in 
Thailand onr )ear and m 
V11:1 1'am for fourteen 
months "1th In the last sn 
rnonth" Pl•tcr has beC'n on a 
,('\t''n WC<'k rt'turn trip to 
Thailand He ts now cam· 
pa1gnmg for ~kGovern One 
wa} he is dotnl! this 1s by 
showing the movie. " The 
AutomatC'd Air War,'' which 
1s pu t out by NARMIC 
r Na11onal ,\ cllon Research 
on lhe Mthtar)' l ndu~tr1al 
Complex I. 

Peter introduced lhe slide 
~how by pointing out some 
facts Y.h1ch few Americans 
are aware of. He a ttacked 
the idea or " President 
Ni11on ·s wmd-down ol tm: 
war " lie V.<'nl on to say it 
never did wind down, facts 
were held from lhe public 
making 11 look like a de 
escalation or the wa r . His 
next point wos tha t the 
American public does not 
•eali1e the ·•war " going on in 
Thailand . This news is un
derplayed b)' the media The 
mo,1 1mpre~s1ve fact that 
left c\ t'ryone in a state of 
~hock was that there has 
been a~ average or tv.o tons 
or bom b• going into 
~theast A~ia e very minute 
throughout the Nixon ad· 
ministration When aske 
where he got this figure h 
was able lo produce his 
sources 

After th is brief in 
troduction the shdes wer 
shown The theme of th 
.,howmg was lhat today mos 
or the lighll ng in Soulheas 
Asta is being conducted wi 
th<' use or electronic devices 
computers. •ind radar Thi 
make~ the \\ar ver::, 1m 
personill the men doing lh 
ktlltng ncvC'r i.ce thei r actua 
victuns and m<1ny peopl 
whose homes and llves are 
destroyed by bombings hav 
never ::.cen an American's 
lace 

Nowherl' in the program 
wrre belt els or atl1tudes ever 
mentioned 11 was purely 
facts Hov.ever. these facts 
led to the conclusion 
:>.ARMIC. Peter ~mith. and 
the Mudents for lltcGovern 
ob\'iou~I} wished to poin 

ll 

'.ic transit gloria mundi 
Edgar Allan P 

"Oil 

01· lcGov 
Jt1st 

CHITICAI Qt:f.~TIO:'\S CO:\..-ROll.T ........ 
Mii.i iON 11.a:\H,\' E fo"ltAl'\CHl~Efl V 
l'IWAt lllM1 1 lff BAI 1..<rr kOX HAS 
FIJ-X"Tl::fl II'\ l'Hll)ll:JI: TO F.:'\Jl TIIE W 
~· \ITll \\ ITll Tin" AMEHICA:\ P t:oPLIC! 
A'-lf Ull".\:-t l'f.:Ol't.1-: ~TI'IMACH THE \\Aft 
Tiit-: CUI.Oil ot' TllE llOnI&s HAl> CH 
nn: ~E'\~t: tW HlRAl. OUTRAGE O\'ER 
•''°''' 1.0Mlll1'G llF.EN EXHAlSTEll 
'\0)111\ATIO:'\a or CARS\H: u . ANJl HA 
TO Tift: lll Ci llt~T COURT MARK ,\ 
111:-:rnt:.\1 • 110\I THt: COMMllTMENT 
Jl:!.TI< f:' l ~ THE ltUGGING Of 
:\ATIO:'\ .\I. COMMITrF.E HEAflQUAR 
Hl\IATIC CW AN EMERGING ORWE 
\I \ Ht:" llAa TllE NIXON Ar>MI NlaTRAn 
TO I .IG 1.m,1 Nt:.'>S ! 

ANfl WllAT OF THE ~ENATOR 
PAKOTA~ WILl. HIS ECONOMIC 
1.ANKHUPT THE ECONOMY? llO THE 
1-'IM.CO ANf' TllE " REFINING" OF THE 
OF THE PIMARlfo~ PORTENfl A PRESlll 
ON VACILIATION' WIU.. MCGOVERN, Ii 
THE MILITARY llUllGET, JllMI 
P IPWMATIC FLEXlklLITY OF THE U 
AG~ION'! PAVE TIIE ROAJl TO WART 

THE QUESTIONS ARE. OF COURSE, 
THE HE ARE f ' EW SIMPLE AN~WERS, It 
THE VITUPERATION ANll THE INFLATED 
ANf) FOUR 1-' ACTS ARE CLEAR: 

FI R!.T THE CANfllllATES VYING 
l'RE!.lf'ENCY nJFFER WIJlELY IN Ill 
OUTLOOK THf; POTENTIAL VOTER CAN 
ONE OUT ON THE GROUNJl~ THAT T 
I .ETWEE N TWEEnLE OUM ANn TWEED 
~.ECONI' THE NEW VOTER WHO REFU 

A l.ALWT ISalflRKING THE RESPONl>IU 
Ill•: CLAIMEJl HE l'E~ERVEr> . TO REFU 
OH TO VOTE CA~UALLY IS TO ~OLICIT 
o F TllO~E WHO JlE MANrlEfl THE t8 VEAR 
IT I!. ALM> TO INVITE THE a MUGGEST "I 
!,O" IN Hl&TOR\' fo' ROM THE CYNICS 
!.CEPTIC.!.o 

THIRP, Tllf; COi.LEGE ~TUJlENT CANN 
TO RElllAIN UNAFt' ECTEJl kY THE Ill 
NATIONAL LEAflt:ru.HIP 11" THE PR 
TllE UNITEP ~TA1ES CHOOSE S TO 
UNEMPU>Yl\tENT ANn UNllEREMPLOY 
l':XAl\tl'LE, THE PH fl OF TOflAY WILL CO 
1.E 1' 11E CAii flRIVER OF TOMOR 
:.TUJlli:NT~ WITH H.S 's ANn li.A.'s WILL 
TO POUR INTO ~ECRETARIAL POOLS 
TOHIE!. 

~·ouHTH ' THE E~TABLl~HMENT L 
NUJ\fl ;Efl~ HISTORY WILL RECORll 
YOUNG ROSE UP FROM THE COLLEGE C 
1..EARCH Of' A LEAPER TO E NP A WAR TH 
IMlllORAL . Hl~TORY SHOUI..n RECORll 
\'O\JNG AU.O l\1ANAGE P T O SENSITIZE 
TO THI:: NEE n f'OR ECOLOGICAL 
P OP ULATION CONTROL, EQUAL RIG 
lll l i"OH ITIE~. I~\' REFUMNG TO VOTE. THE 
INVITE& INATTf:NTION ANJl GUARA 
THE INTEHEST~ OF THE YOUNG WILL 
:.EHVEP 

THE lllE~AGE IS CLEAR. AN IMPORTA 
111U:.T l.E l\I AP E THOSE WHO USE TH 
NOVEl\11.E R 7 WILL PARTICIPATE IN 
THOSc WHO J;OVCOTT THE HALLOT 
MJCCEEf\ ONLY IN RIP PING THEMSE LV 

THE :llt:~AGt; la ~IMPLE · VOTE. 

POi'\ 'T fll!.ENF HANCH ISE YOU RSELF 
CHITlt.\I. PHE!,Jllt:r\TIAL ELECTIO!ll . VO 
l'OLI.~• \OVElltHER 7 IF \'OU ARE RE 
AWA\ Flto!ll C\:\IPU~. WRITE FOR A"' 
I .ALLOT THE t'Ef\EltAL nEADLINE IS 0 
IF \'Ol' PONT KNOW 110 \\1 TO REACH YO 
01'' ELECTION:,, CALI, YOUR LOCAL M 
l\IXOI\ OH OTlll::H CAMPAIGN HEAf'QUA 

Next Week At CSC 
Tue~day, October 31 

Wednesday. November I 

Thur~day November 2 

~turday November 4 

Ad\'1Son Committee on 
Tenure · 

and Promotion 
Conlerence Hoom 

Riding Club meeung 
Gym room A 

Senate !lteetmg 
\\'6 -K 

\\'EJll\E~flA \' ~l::RIE& 
f<'A(' 

nowntown Ballet Com
pan} 

1.ridgr, Inc. 
WGll 

Yearbook meeting 
~tudent Center 

Set on Mage · F AC 



THE SPARTAN 

Fiim Club Invades Manhatten 

DI lost In 
• for an hour. 

..--..... -1 traffic 
.. Pd whacked out a. attendents, we 
ttl .,. the correct ..a•im· two hours 

_, ink> rustic 
..... Y. home of our 
~ president Hill 
- his charming 
'tfe gourged our-

dll Mama ~hoell's 

station and stood like puzzled 
puppies m Colombus ~uare 
Those of us who had seen the 
topless giants of New Yo rk 
couldn't wait to lose our· 
selvu m it again The 
greenhorns merely gauked 
and couldn't hold back 
either. It was now 8:30 pm . 
and all the lights were on. 
What a sight In contrast to 
l;ird seye's awesome 
shadow. 

Hurrying to W. S7th and 
7th. we registered at the 

Crnter. Thr Public Library. 
•lw out.side of ~mt Patrick '~ 
l'illhedral 111 wa~ locked! , 
played soccer with a 
d"carded loaf of brt>ad on 
5th avt>nue. viewed thl' 
1!:111p1re Mate BuildmR and 
h<1d a metaphysical 
discussion on its size. lwe 
finally concluded ii was bigl 
lhl'n returned to the 
Wellington somewhere 
around 4 00 and went to bed. 

!.aturday found us up 
around 9 :00 and In a nash 

an opt•n door. we quickly 
reah1t>d what we had wolked 
mlo After we were in
troducC'd to the five ladle!I in 
the room by o vt>ry ~!Inky 
brunl'lle. we Wt're given the 
rates $12 ror half an hour 
and $20 for a lull hour We 
pohlely dechned this offt>r 
with a5 much finesse as we 
could ond ru5hed down the 
steps. bursting into hystt>rics 
when we got to the street. 

Wt> were JUSl curious 1 ! 
How were we to know? We 
fotmd out. Massage indeed! 
They were going to let us 
take pictures of them with 
their own Polaroid cameras. 
Wt>ll . the address is there 
men. 1f you ever get to the 
city Wt> then separated and 
walked around. Just walking 
and looking was t>nough to 

• satisfy even the most 
curious. 

:.Sturday night was spent 
much the same way. 
Walking. going anywhere 
you pleased. Tom, ~teve and 
I went to the Empire ~tale 
1.uildlng to get the city's 
night view. Most everyone 
went to Fellini 's "Roma" 
and thl'n lo bed. 

:.unday was bleak and 
chrlly. Just right for filming 
1.m :..Choel's latest endeavor 
":..Cx.sua 3000 " Hob, Hill, 
Allison. Tom. :.teve and I 
wandered the streets and 
C'entral Park under the 
expert eye of Hiii ~hoel and 
his camera. The film debuts 
lleccmber 8 and 9. Come see 
what we did in that clay. 

It was soon I 00 p m and 
we had lo leave. Everyone's 
archH ached and we all 
were collapsing We left the 
Wellington and Manhattan 
We didn't change much, and 
the ci ty was still Intact, 

everyont> was soaking in the although we were convinced 
sights . Larry. Frank, Meve, beforl' we left that wt> were 
Trmi. Linda and Mark went gomg to srnk rt They drdn 'l 
lo lhe Mallie of Liberty. The know we wt>re there, but we 
rest of us shopped. looked. saw them and their city 
and recorded everythmg Muggrngs. debauched sex, 
Tlll're werl' Krishna People, add1«ls. mrsery'> Maybe But 
Nixon People, McGovern there 1s a lot more It's sllll 
t•eoplt>. People. people• the l(rcatest city ID the 
There was thick. greasy world l t"s fun And )IOU 
pina ar<'n ·1 1(01ng lo burn your 

It was a sparkhng, warm lunl(s out m a weckl'nd 
d.ty The Nl'w Yorkers werl' \\l'"rt· l(omg down agalD and 
hundled up to the hilt. Wl' w1· 111.1\ ncn·r come back 

PAGES 

Calcagni ()n Nix<>11 
t .y Peter fluquelte 

The poli tical issue was 
brought to the C'astleton 
Cum pus Wednesday . 
October 25 when Tom 
C'ulcagnr, a cam paign 
worke,. for Richard Nixon, 
mrt w11h interested student~ 
in the ~1ence Auditorium to 
discuss the campaign and 
the issues 

Mr Calcagni began htS 
d1scuss1on by r emarking 
that. according to the latest 
poll of voters, Richard Nixon 
holds a 27 per cent lead over 
George McGovern . Mr. 
Calcagni said since there 
were bart>ly two weeks until 
the election, thrs Is a very 
"comfortable" lead 

When the inramous 
Watergate incident was 
brought up. Calcagni 
<1ssured all that Nixon 
dt'nounced it. He then ex· 
11JJined thl' incongruity in 
(;eorge McGovern 's 
governmt>nt pledge, citing 
McGovern 's applauding of 
Jlaniel f-:Usberg m the 
"11tealmg" of the Pentagon 

Papc•rs. 
Calc;1gnl feels thut without 

the V1l'tnam war Nixon 
would be a good candldate 
for the Nobel peace prize, ID 
vrew of his peace miallves 
and h1~ goodwill visits to the 
!.ov1et Union and Chma. 

On the subJect of 
McGovern 's campaign. 
('alcagnr wa\ armed with 
facts d1sclo1ing large 
dona lions by rich backers for 
his so-called "grass roots" 
campaign 

Calcagni proved to be weU 
prepared wilh facts, and 
Jrgued against McGovern,s 
peace plan which, among 
other things, pledges a total 
and complete withdrawal of 
troops and military support. 
lie al!IO took issue w1 lh the 
statement that after his 
peace plan took place, Mr. 
McGovern would "expect" 
that thl' prisoners would be 
released. He said that this Is 
loo vague a word and that 
McGovern should be at least 
sure of the r·· ""'lers return. 

Beware Of The Plague 
1-) Pianr :.urridge 

The plague has onct> again 
i.pn•ad Jl"fOM campus. On 
:.;·pll'mlx-r l7th rt hrt lht> 
• 'AC. tklobl'r 7th the New 
1.111lcling and on October 12th 
11 sprei1 d lo th«' !.4:ienct> 
t .111 ldmg A11d1torhnn l.Jsl 
\H'C'k 1t 11lr11ck tWICC, (1rs t , at 
lhc library and then the 
:.cll'ncc J.u1lding Auditorium 
.11(a1D. What is thu1 plague 
Why non<· other llw !.panish 
< 'ulturc ' Who sprl'ads this 
pl•11(t1<"' Thl' !1panrsh Club, or 
rnur~c' "fltl' only way to 
.1voul it 1s lo lock yourself In 
vour room. become 
.1p.1lhet1<: and rl'ru!le to 
p.irl1<:1patc· 1.ut you know 
ancl I know lhttl"s not what 
~ou \\anl lo do Thc :.panrsh 
C"luh '' 1c·,11lv rolling tlus 
-1·1111•,h•1 "1th many ac 
11v111es 1111cl it's time you 
1,. .,·.11111· 1molv1 d V.t• arr 
1111" 111 lhl: i;roH..,, of oh 
1a111111i-: .1 111ov11• on some 
phil"' of ~.p;in.-h < 'u ll111 r. 
1111•h·1;obl\ h1111f1gh1tng••• •• 

""" ~ 011 n• prohabl) 
1111111lt·1111i:. \\hat 111 God's 
11.11111· 1s 111.- pla11111· TllAT 
loo 1s I"" t ol the ;.pamsh 
c luh E.nh year Mil<'<' lhl' 

year 197071. the !..panlsh 
('(ub. under the direction of 
the Modern Foreign 
l.1111g11ill(l' Pept. . presents 
two .1wurds lo two s tudt>nts 
011 l·.1111 p11s One 1s an 
... ·.uk1111l .1w;ird , the other a 
rnn1r1l111tiw· The names of 
I he recipients of thue 
.march, JppCar on tht> plaque 
"htl:h now can be ~een on 
display rn the library above 
lhe cJ1cltonary c WHAT 
1.t: n1.;n l'LAl'~" ! 1 Also 
on •h~play in the library are 
vario111. item! on !..pain : 
Jey,l'fry lrom Toledo. !.pam. 
l-.1sl<1n1•ls. corkwood work, 
pa1111tnl( , items on the 
hulllll(hl Jnd muny more !Jo 
-lop I•) lht> hhr.iry and take a 
)X'('k m look fur houri. - it 
1k)(·~n I matter 

Tiu· :.panr"h Club sltll 
Y.ell:om(·~ new members. 
Ev1·n 11 you don ·1 speak the 
langual(e hut are mtercsled 
m :.pa111sh C'ultun.· ) ou are 
\H·lrnnwd lo J<Hn 

Nc-..t lll<'elml( wrll be 
:\:n\ l'rnlit•r 2 ill c; 30 p m m 
l<tt·•I llm1Sl' 
11 ,\~,f .\ f.li E1;0 

~ RDSual lasagna 
11drelued with cake 
• Rejuvenated and 
e-&tll lhe lazy hamlet 

ancient Hotel Wellington 
which was to ~ our home for 
the weekend. The wallpaper 
looked like something out of 
a Loretta Young afternoon 
s how and none of the 
PIPv11tors really worked. but 
we could care less. Tossing 
our lugeage down. we left the 
Wellington and proceeded 
down the avenues. ~teve. 
f\eede. and I went to a 
mo\"1l' Larrv . Linda. and 
Frank hit the Empire Mate 
1.111ldmg, and Bill. Bob, 
Allison. Mark. and Trini 
went to see "The ~n of 
I.lob .. 

\'l•rmonters breeted along .... ~.h.·1.,·t0),.o•1•1 Ma~l •'h•c•• >C1P"'a.1a.· C•l'--. 
,,, If 1t w1•n• summ<•r r----------------------~ 

and within two 
hllf hours found 

s cm the Whitestone 
pplng at the distant 
t skyline of 
Ila 

Latt>r, f"\eede, Meve, and 
m\·~t>lf sailed downtown to 
42itd !.trect The faces, the 
costumes' We had all agreed 
lo meet back at the hotel 
around I :00. We arr1vt>d in 
Larry's ~ite. c~ui te. get 
that one' >The rei.t turned in, 
but 1,111. Peede. Tom and I 
ft>lt adventurous. We 
proceeded to stalk the 
s treets . We saw Rockeft>llar 

I had l>t'l'n g1Hn J ticket 
"luch said somethrng about 
a "free massage" by " nudl' 
models" when I was walk1Dg 
down t.road.,.,a) Friday 
night I ;111 and Tom wanted 
lo mvesllgate I was neutral 
.\fll'r much persuasion on 
their parts 1 I was curious 
too 1, we went to 200 49th 
!.treel , between 6th and 7th 
..\venue. one night 110 a~ 1l 
satd on the c:.rd · 

l'nk1D" our heads th• ·1 1~1t 

Bring Your Own 

I]~ §CDCB~ 

UW WlDUCE 

lll.!. l!:Ullt ~L~l! 
~UJ[ (!.(!; l v 

lll!.iW C'l1l!I 

Down on Main Street in Castleton there is 
a place that deals in wares of various sort -
candles, jewelry, incense, paperweights, 
clay owls, lanterns, importE'd fabric, and 
spitoons from Vermont region to more 
distant India and Czechoslovakia. The place 
isn't really big or flashy and it really isn't 
very wealthy, but the people there try their 
best to serve their customers with things 
that people like to buy for presents for 
others or for themselves. 

I SI 0 HOUSE G9FT SHOP 
c..,,._ut. 

(• house has opened feelings arc replaced by the Vittum tr) their darndest to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
110eton. Finally. warmth and lr1endline's all .11\\ays have h\"e en I I 
:: :: : . when there ar~~md)OU arc afraid ,YOU '..~~ltVaa'i~ m ~~htcy a~~ it!.~~ ·= Coon, s ·= 
one knows a cofft>c y,011 l know anyone. bring my~tery guests too though y f I cl f 
•a place where one some ul ~our lrrend~ along. 11 you pla) an instrument OUr r en S G 
l'lp with friends and "Thl' more the merrier · and \\Ould hke to surpri'e I I s I 
orree while listening •hey always ,ay. can old them. bring .1 and your •• Genera tor· e •• 
: The Cellar, as it is cllch1• I once heard 1 trirnd' along 
fulfills these ex· The staff. which consists of There 1s finally something 

ils completel)". Kris l\lun50n, Andrey Huller, lo do \\hen there is nothing to I I 
• descends into The Tom !.mith. J.arb Thompson, clo Why not drop m !..unday I ......... v., .. n1 468-5300 I 
It ls rather creepy. :.andi Graham. Heth Wednesday 7·12? What do I I 
, though. all these Robtnson. and Kris and Nick you have to lose'> I I 

Ml---------------------------f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J 
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Peter Sears In Review 
fly llob JlnCW'IC'lCV.Ul 

lie didn' t look lllr.e a poet , 
but v.ho docs~ Ills blond hair 
and f.111r complexion didn 't 
look at all worn or troubled , 
and II almeost seemed hke he 
hadn' t been ltll!'re bul he 
made )Ou fe<>I as 1f he had. 
That 1s a Poet , the lra\elong 
troubadour 11oho can sell 
himself and h1< M>n&a to you 
Unforlunately, there were 
not many " buyers" lo hear 
Pele and his companion read 
a selection of their works 

Pete's ~try 1s a poetry or 
movement. You can almost 
place yourself m the same 
hltle farmer 's bar he's 
reading to you about. A 
moment 1.ater you're a 
twelve-year-old boy riding 
on a bicycle, for a second or 
two I almost began moving 
my feet as If I was peddling 
on that same cycle One or 

George Ellis 
Gives 

F ellou1sliip 

Peter'& poems dealt with 
that bfoauuful metropolis or 
llrfdgeport, Conn • "'here 
two factor) 11oorkers 11oere 
rootemplaung their waste<! 
h\ '' drmlting thetr beer and 
wishing that they bought that 
farm }ear' ago. I was really 
amazed at this internal 
mo\'ement and knowledge m 
his poetry. Hut II was the 
movement from boyhood to 
no11o lo a pomt in the fut~ 
and back again that 
fascinated me Hts poem 
about the ocean llhe one be 
called an ambitious poem> 
was all of that. I really 
couldn't classify ii because it 
wa~ too beautiful to absorb in 
one reading. 

Peter's companion's 
poetry was difficult lo un
derstand primarily due to his 
low speaking voice. Most of 

the people could not hear 
him. Whatewr I could un· 
dl'rsl4nd appeared lo be soil 
and maJc.-.llc. He appeared 
to be ml) re mystJc al than 
Peter but lacked his clarit) 
m expression which v;as the 
onh difference. I really find 
11 chrflcult to draw a defm1te 
opinion because I m1~sed so 
much or his pre~ntat1on and 
1t wouldn 't be correct m 
passing Judgemenl 

II seems I always have lo 
end a review wilh a Paul 
i.1mon quote, so one more 
lime " You read your Emily 
1'1ckenson and I my Robert 
Frost, and place our books 
with markers, lo measure 
what we've lost." You lose a 
bit when you expose yourself 
to someone's ideas but you 
acquire a lot 
more .. Knowledge. 

Party At The Manor 
lly Alan Wamsganz 

Columbia University has Since everybody seemed to liARRELHOUSE kLUES & 
announced the George Ellis CnJOY the Manor Party which SWEET TONKIN JIVE, JUSt 
Fellowship being offered by ended up Homecoming right for a rowdy ~C crowd 
the University to graduates weekend, the ~pbomores Sun Cetebrlllon is a five 
or Vermont Colleges and have decided to host a piece group that does tunes 
umversibes Mr Ellis is a second one. This one will that vary from original Latin 
resident of Castleton take place on Sunday, percussion <Santana> to 

The fellowships are November 12 about one week good ote rock n' roll More 
awarded annually ror ad- before Thanksgiving recess. information about these two 
vanced studies at Columbia There is the question of groups wiU be in next week's 
in the non-professional whether this is a good time article, "Boogie Night at the 
departmencs or Political for a party since there are Manor." 
Science, Philosophy, and classes the next day. The To show that the 
Pure Science, and in the question is left up lo you, sophomore class lear ns 
professional schools of Arts, students, you can stay in from its mistakes there will 
Architecture, Uusiness, your rooms that Sunday be more Cree beer at this 
Engineering, International night and study for your last party. The actual number or 
Alfa1rs, Journalism, Library week of classes before kegs is being dickered on, 
Service, and Physicians and Thanksgiving recess, or you but there will probably be 
Surgeons. The fellowship can go to the Manor with five. Also the botUed beer 
pay• tuition and fees for a your friends and get ii on one wilt be 50 c and maybe less 
full -time program and last time before you split for for certain brands. Most of 
provides a Cull stipend. home. the mixed drinks will be 70 c. 

Applicants for the This party will feature This party is open to the 
fellowship must be residents Sweet Pie and Sun public and admission 1s one 
,,r Vermo"' nr must have ('f'lebralion for en- buck <you may go in and out 
eraduilti>rlfrom a college or tertainment. It was pure without paying again> 
uruvers1ty in Vermont. Those tuck to get these two fine acts After the details are 
mlc1 c:.led in the fellowship booked together Sweet Pie worked out, they will be 
should appl)' by January 8, has an album out and plays printed in next week's 
1973 to the Oirector of NA!>, Y HOOGIE WOOGTE ~partan 
Admissions of the Columbia pa~OS:!~'3i::DU~~~D"'5~~~'3i::D~i:S3>S'l~ 

All Tl1e 
Ki11g: .. 1lle11 

I .\ l.:irbMarshand 
• 1 t·lh Hobin"°n 

In this «he-.' like game of 
hft', 
\\ t' arc all Kmg~ and Queens 
\\ho mo\e and ad\'ance our 
p;i11. ns 
,\nd ca,lle against the world 

Inspired b) William Young 
With more m mind than 

JU't <11!H.lnt ~""chess game, 
\I' loop<' to huvl' <1u1te u bit of 
1111puct on our audience 
through lhe use ol people as 
p1l'cc~ on the ch<'l.s board 
E<1ch p<'r~on will repre:.ent 
not only a chess piece, but 
.. .ime significant figure or 
1111agc in relation to our 
i:overnmcnt and it's actions 
toda} 

I ') presenting the old but 
C\'1'1 present fact or war in a 
uni11ue and interesting live 
ll1<'al<'r . we hope to set some 
minds rolhng lowards new 
angle' or thought 

Th<' date of the game bas 
been set for Nov to, at 8:00 
p 111 in lhe gym. tr you want 
lo be involved in the chess 
theater dates for the 
ori:ani1<1hon arc· November 
Ii, II ;ind IO 111 9:00 a .m . in the 
Newnum Ce:nter. For more 
mformiltion contact the 
~.partan Office. the A L.T. 
Office. 1.ruce l:urton, t:arb 
Marsh. or J ;eth Robinson. 

MODULE 
CREDITS 

by C. B White 

If a person takes all three 
and shows impro\'ement 
from lirst module through 

d1vis1on or thetr interest 

PARTY H EAVY So 
th<' last module, there is no 

L wa\' that it would con
ce1~ably ~how 'as a thr~e 

SAN DAL S 
ncdll course>. because they 

H 0 P are mdi\·1dually credited. ll. 
the ~rade, would show a 

thia' s pantry 
I•) C)111h1a "'h11e 

IMlo. hello I am going lo 
... ho11o \OU a v.ondcfful, nc .. 
n>e1pE'

0 

for all dog lo\ er5, 
o\\ncr.- , :111d bret'dcrs, and 
frit'nd-. I am anxious lo get 
-.tarted, "° here 1t 1~ 

l"llC.: l . l~('UIT~ 

J', CUJ1'- whole wheat meal 
Oour 
11 cup' old·lash1oned 
oatmeal 
1 , cup Crisco 011 
I cup milk 

II~ ,111 ingrC'd1enli 
~.lu:i pt• into 
i.ausogt•i. 1.ake 
dcgrttS on 1U11trem 
shttl for a bout on 
unlll ml'<11um Ill 
hard Makt's a 
b1scu11s Recipe ti 
an old rtt1pe a 
C'uol) n Oat It)'. I 
reall} 11et into tJdf 

BAHA'I REVIE 
I .y Pat Gorman 

The C~C Ila ha ' i Club 
opened its ~eries on 
" Rehg1ons of the World· 
Unlly of Man" Thursday 
October 26 with a panal 
discussion by represen· 
tauves or various Christian 
organizations. Included were 
Father Graham of the 
Castleton Episcopal Church, 
l'ather Rainville, a Catholic 
priest from Hutland, Frank 
Morgan of lhe Christian 
t' ellow:.hip and Peggy 
Conant from the Church of 
lhe Latter Pay !>aints. 

The program began with 
each giving l11s view of the 
unity of man, followed by a 
<1uestion and answer period 
involving members or the 
audience. On the basic 
assumption that mankind is 
one. !\Ir. Morgan told us that 
wc all have a common unity 
;is creatures of God and a 
common unity as men witlrl 
the same needs and 
aspirations which only the 
!.pirit of Christ can fulfill. 
Father Graham's belief was 
the unity 1s a matter or all of 
us logcthcr recognizing the 
has1c unitv we are and can 
be saying lhat the Holy 
:.pint nourishes this unity, 
Father Kamv11le o;a1d we 
''ere united in terms or the 
common 'lruggle we all 
' h;ire He spoke or the inner 
Ii ecdom \I e all arl' sel'kmg 
\1 l11ch t o<1pl1sm and Faith 
c<1n bring about . Peg~~ ·s 
,.,l'\\ "as th;it as t:od is our 
Fatht·• lhcn it doc, lollo\\" 

lhat 11.l' tin• illl c 
God. lln1ty would 
comt• about when 
l'ach other as the 
;ind '9Ster.o; WC a~ 

On<' ol the first 
..... ked 11oas 11ohen • 
11.orld :.ee a commo 
man The maJOril) 
that II would come 
the return or Chril 
tht• olher <111cstlo 
"'ere: flow wo 
recognize Christ 
does rct urn" WI 
C'hr1sl come agala 
the uni ty lie a 
brought 2000 yean 
Christ God or me 
mrd1at11r between 
llis neatures• Is lb 
only through Chri1I 
Christians hope I 
about 11 world wt 
whrn they themse 
divided into hu 
different sects• 

To som<' or these c 
we were told Iha 
would r<'turn as He 
that only on His ret11 
the world become 
lhat lor some sects 
P1\·1nl' while for otho 
nwrcly ii mouthpit 
lhat for man} salvat 
rnmes through 
r1·1·o~n111on ol .Jl'sut 

1'111' < ':,(' I .aha ·1 ( 

t·nntimw 1t' ~l·ries 
111111>· 11( man Tl 
nr..ihl' 111 ll<M11n 5 :it 
.11 i 311 p m I lther ! 
1\ 111 1nl'l111h· ml·mber 
1 ... 1;1111 1.uddh1s1 • . rev 
Indian Jo'a1lh" 

Ho nd mode Lea th ers o nd~ '"-po_o_r_cr_g_r_a_de- as_ an_ a\_·e_r_ag_e....1 

Other Crofts Downtown Ballet (continued 
21 Center St 

*{AD-f 

BELOW be seeing lhis program on 
Tuesday, Oct 31, will be 
Pittsford Elementary School 
and Rutland Town. On 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
Thursday and Friday, No. 2 
and 3, Crossroads Arts 
Council wi II sponsor the 

( THE DOG•) ~au~:nd ~~~f~~!~s~e in 
Programming for the high 

schools and colleges will 
L B A d L include "Satchmo", ongest ar n arg~st 'I'V In Vt. ' M>stical songs," and 

"Heethovenseque" works 
Come See The First choreographed by Pascal 

Guzman 
And Only * 'Sa tchmo .. is a 40 minute 

Pro "ecti·on TV 1n V ballet done as a tribute to the 

f~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~; late and great Louis Arm-' strong Nine of his songs are 
lhe basis for Guzman' s 

PARTY choreography,whichisnota 

In the Snackbar 

*****•* Nov.4 
Admission so~ literal translation or the 

music but a choreographic 

8:00-12:00 ******* reactton to the music as 

* featurin~ 'Wilderness' Denny 
~~ expressed by the modern 

Boyd 's band "•" ballet idiom. The whole work 
as performed by the 10 
dancers is colorful, joyous, 
sad and pensive and very 
original. 

**** (used to be 'Rainbow' ) FREE BEER 

Mystical Songs Set to five 
poems of George Herbert to 
music of Vaughan Williams, 
a ballet by Paschal Guzman 
is a moving modern ballet of 
dramatic ecstasy. Originally 
sections were commissioned 
for a performance on the 
main altar or St Paul's 
Catholic Church in New York 
City for a service of the 
United Church of Christ 
t Presbyterian l While 
Herbert's words are from 
long ago, this is music and 
dance that speaks with in
tensity the emotions and 
ideals of today 

Beethovenesque . Set to the 
Cello Sonata No. 3, Opus 69 of 
Heethoven with 
choreography by Paschal 
Guzman This 1s a 
thoroughly classical and 
stylicislically and 
technically demanding 
piece The first and last 
movements are danced by 
two couples who alter nate in 
classical patterns in what 

might be a moonlll 
scene The 
movement features 
most or the compa 
Guzman's chorer 
never seems to int; 
never obviously difft1 
this 1s one of the r 
tricate ballets 
repertory. 

The company v 
performing at its bo 
particular week b« 
N Y.!>. Council on U 
representative will 
serving their ability 
under the varying eot 
that such a week ofrer 
provides. Such < 
reviews are necessar 
lo any- future fundi 
dance company will 
from New York 
Without this kind of 1 

be It from our Vo 
Council on the Arts < 
York Council on lbe 
visiting artists' resk 
would be finar 
prohibitive for our 
schools 
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On An Ocean Of Time 
5h1p" and ~as haul ing into 
thew ind :is much a~ he could 
\11thout loosing speed by 
causing the rudder to drag 
lie not1C'ed the spray from 
the wa\·es they were lunging 
O\er was arcing to the stem 
and beyond and laughed as 
he realized his onl)· concern 
for the waves had been that 
they were JOsthng the boat. 
C'ausing his sails to lose 
suction in the troughs 

The year before Chris had 
C'apsized h1S sailboat with 
Janis aboard and since then 
she had been very nervous 
whenever 11 looked as though 
11 could happen again. 

Janis and Paul looked at 
each other and smiled. :>he 
looked a litUe tense. but her 
jib wasn't lumng which 
meant she still had some 
control over the situation, 
and incidentally herself. 
~e looked up, the sails 

were bowed ruu. with litUe 
ripples racing across them. 
The stays were taut on the 
port side, sagging on the 
starboard, the tell-tale a 
white blur, pointing toward 
the wind. The wind and 
waves worked together to 
pulse a fine spray high over 
her head. The sun was 
shining through the spray 
causing a rainbow effect 
which lured her mto looking 
at the waves. There were no 
other boots lo worry about at 
least. she thought. but then, 
being the only boat out here 
isn't exactly comforting. 

.. Ready about 1 ", Paul 
shouted. 

They were beading for a 
ledge It was high tide so 
they didn·t have to worry 
about hitting it , but he felt it 
would be better lo change 
tack rather than risk getting 
the centerboard or rudder 
caught on one of the many 
bouys marking the lobster 
traps . 

.. Hard-a-lee'" 
They crossed lo the 

i;tarboard side a Ion with the 

11ller. and tame about Jani' 
trimml'd h1:r Jib and they 
were on a new tack 

Paul offered Janis the 
111ler wl11C'h she dechned. so 
after lacking up the coast a 
1111 further he decided to 
head baC'k The wa\·es were 
definilel) getting bigger He 
l>\\ung the mainsail out so 
the) wouldn ·1 capsize while 
going across the wind and 
C'hanged lack. coming about 
'\O that the) were before the 
\'Ind 

Now that they were 
heading in the same 
d1rechon as the wind il 
l'hanged from a whistlinjl 
fury lo a barely noticeable 
zephyr t:ven the waves ani:I 
spray went with them so the 
only sound was their bur· 
bling wake, and an oc
casional slurp from a wave. 

He sailed until they were 
a lmost even with thei r 
mooring, then swung onto a 
starboard tack , heading 
right for it By the time they 
reached it they had slipped 
downwind unlit they were 
even with the dinghy. He 
swung sharply into the wind 
while they let their sails luH 
Just as they ran out or 
momentum J anis hooked the 
dinghy. 

Paul looked across the 
sparkling waves. and 
thought to himself. ··what 
did Zarathustra say? was 
that life? Well then, once 
nlore' ' ' 

The> rowed to the float 
grinning so hard their races 
hurt. Their eyes met and the 
world d1~appeared 

Finally Paul ~aid, "Jam~. 
I'm really proud of you. I 
never expected you lo be so 
cairn out there, especially 
knowing how little sailing 
experience I've had " 

"It was easy," Janis 
replied. " I just pretended 
you knew w.11at you were 
doing." 

Paul laughed and said, "!>a 
did I." 

NEWS BULLETINS 
your name in the !:.partan 
office, the Alt office or with 
Tom ~mith. Bruce Burtan, 
1.arbara Marsh or keth 
Robinson. 

I ~pm 

Except for Green Moun
tain C'ollege most libraries 
will not check out books for 
you. II you go to another 
library and rind books that 
\OU want. write down the 

Pining Hall offers con· :iuthor title , and complete 
r: all $lOO llnental breakfaM from 8'.30· call number for each book 

r....i••q;;.are due no later 9 ~l. and ~un . Then bring me the hst and I 

SPIF SAYS 

By Charley Robart 

Mar Y !>al 
Alco !:.11 2·705 

You may or may not 
remember last Easter some 
talk about the rock festival 
which was to be held m 
Puerto Rico on April I , 2, and 
3 Whether you heard about 
it or not the fact is that the 
festival did come off and 
some outstanding musicians 
played there. This album has 
recaptured the music in a 
way 'hat makes it one or the 
finest live albums yet 
released to date 

The festival it.self was a 
complete disaster and far 
worse conditions prevailed 
than at Woodstock. There 
wasn't any food or water. 
The town nahves were not 
what you would call the most 
hospitable people to have 

around. I did not go, but I do 
know several people who did 
and there is an excellent 
explanation or JUSl what did 
happen inside the album 
package which makes for 
some l!Ood reading. 

According lo the album, this 
festival was supposed to be 
like Woodstock only it failed 
a lot worse The only going 
ror the concert was the 
people who perrormed. No 
one who played al Woodstock 
plays on this albwn so you 
are not getting old repeated 
material. The performances 

sound excellent in quality 
and the various people who 
performed make for a well 
rounded live albwn There 
aren t the stage an
nouncements like the 
Woodstock album which lo 
me downgraded the albwn. 
And for the music well it's 
~me or the best I've ever 
heard 

As I said the talen t which 
performs on this record is 
very divers ified. The first 
;..icle s tarts off with a 

seleclton b)' Castleton 's 
fa \'orite band. the J Geils 
!land. They do " Lookin ' For 
A Love ·• It sounds a lot like 
the ir version on their hve 
album but ~llll it 's different 
m such a way that makes it 
interesting to lis ten to. Nellt 
comes John McLaughlin and 
the Mahavishnu 01 chestra 
with an astounding thirteen 
minute version of their 

••Noonward Race." Nothing 
less than professional. Dr. 
John and his people play 
" Wand nang f'loodle" and 
it's not bad. I was con· 
tern plating skipping over 
this cause I've seen nr John 
1n concert about three too 
many limes and don't 
particularly care for h im but 
he's not bad here. You can 
make the de1cs ion. 

" Bedroom Mazurka ." 
Cactus if you are interested, 
has two or the original 
members of Vanilla Fudge 
with them They are very 
electric .. !:lo warning. don't 
play this while you are trying 
to go to ~leep 
~1de three 1s really why I 

bought the album . The 
Allman Brothers do a fine 
Job on "Am'l 

~idc two takes getting used 
to mainly because you seem 
to settle into each song and 
then the next one comes on 
and it's entirely different 
music The side begins with 
f, 1. King's " Why I !>mg The 
llfues " Now I'll admit Lhal 
Im not really into the blues 
'0 I'll not pass judgement on 
this but I like the song but it's 

not the reason I bought the 
album. Os1blsa do their 8'34" 
ver-.1on of " Oo You Know " 
The resemblance to !:.antana 
is amazing but not quite as 
clean as ~ntana play The 
<.0ng blend\ Latin and rock 
music together with the aid 
or horns the whole thing 
comes off pretty well Cactus 
finishes un s ide two with 

I, 1972 Alternate \\ill order the books for you ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•• Volunteers This policy apphc~ ~Cll\.~~~~~~~~~~~cra.~~~cra.~cr\cr\Cll\.cra. 

=or a li\·e chess There will be an open <•,pec1Jll) lo J\11ddlebury 61> ~ 
people will be used hou!>e at Green l\lountam Collegl'. University or ~ 

piecesllo be put college Library 111 \ crmont and llartmouth ~ FOR THE YOUNG IN HEART AND BODY -
i:tdlf No\. 10 at 8 in the l'oultne). \ ' e1 mont on :..ee Pa\'ld Ph1hpsen . ~, tl 
a interested leave . .aturda~. '.\o\ 18 1972 from lnte rhhran Loan l,1bra rian ' tl 

******************* ~ located at 56 Merchant's Row ~ 
ll:L! el!. la: fr l:l!.. l!l!: v L! '%S • ~ · r.lGJ fi'ifil 11117 f:?filr.1 frJfilm ~ Rutland, Vermont (;'ti 

I lIJ(! l3l11:?~ ~ W L!JL!J LJ LJ I/ L!Jw 1.1 L!JL.:.J , ' 0S 

~ ..... ******************* ~CBUJQGUGJ~ UJGJCD~Q§(LGJg 
Green Mountain Bargain 
C t Main Street. Castleton en er Hours: Daily 10-7, Friday & Saturday 10-9 

Wallace Beery Shirts Fronl Butron $2.99 
Yellow Ram Swts Ass't Sizes $4.99 
Corduroy Bath Robes U.S.A.F. Regulation $2.99 

GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD 

~ ~ 
~ LANZ- ~ 

~ ~ 
~ WE OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF DRESSES ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
J\B LONG, SHORT AND SPORTSWEAR· ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE HEADSHOPPERS 
Music And Music 

l~y kill ~hoell 

Cinellla Note BRA VO,MICHEL 
To quote Leonard 8emstein, one of the foremost oom· 

poser-conducters or the twentieth century on the art of I •Y Pat Gorman and At last. Frederico Fellini huge crane on I 
listening to music · " It is purely subjective, altogether liarbara J;rown has realized bis full potential holding the camera I 
personal. First you listen to learn. then gradually learn to Hravo Michel ! entered the Conservatory or and given us perhaps hlS operators high a.., 
hsteo. The rewards are nch, for there is enough great Mu~ic in Nancy at age nine. greatest film . and a classic other traHic···bllll 
music around to aHord anyone a lifetime or pleasure.• Now Last Tuesday. Q,C was 1.y Mxteen he began touring that will be talked about and thousands of cart. 
Mr. lierstein is not what most of us would call "with it" in honored by the presence or performing to audiences in praised for years to come- pressed upon rain ... 
terms or modern music , anymore than Laurence Welk and Michel J.erorr. the young Mnca. Persia. Japan and " FELLINI'S ROMA." The windows all raci111 
his soap bubb,es. l:lut there is no disputing that l:lemstein concert pianist His genius Europe. film is sort or a docurnen- eye at sixty miles • 
knows his stuff. What be says is true even for todays music, as witnessed at the concert Though a genius al the tary, a fictionalized through a mud-$IUS1a 
you've got to nsten to begin to appreciate it for what It's astounded many resultmg m keyboard. he plays no other documentary, based on some pour that soaks Q 
worth. Now, those of you who have been reading my instruments. This is most true events about a real city everyone and evw 
reviews of various artists, and Spiff's reviews of new LP probably due Lo the fact that that Fellini loves--Rome. I can tell of the epic 
cuts will know that we are basically rock freaks. with an ear he practices seven hours The picture is about Rome, ses of the cheap wban 
twe like to tbinkJ for the sublimial message in most all dail) while at home in Paris about Fellini 's observations and the huge, red 
types of music , contemporary or classic. Airplane, 8eck lie enjoys most classical and feelings for the city. It enshrined brothel •I 
Geils , &tone a111d Stewart are names that we most readily musil· though not especially traces the man 's live (rom gold-glossed elt 
associate with. Hut more than being just someone who fond of Chopin and the folk his schoolboy days, to his descends from the 
bends towards hard, guttsy sounds, our ears are never shut music of the different young manhood and finally above lo deliver the• 
to the more subtle, delicate , good music of the classics. i:ountriei. . However. he does to his emergence as a major lo their eager, P1'91 
heethoven, Br ahms, and Mozart are NOT supermarket not care for most popular director, all confined to customers. 
music, what they composed is in itself just as meaningful as music except l'mk Floyd. places and events of Rome kut no matter how 1: 
say Yes's Close To The Edge. Only twenty·two and that he has caught and describe the film, tbi 

I do not hold the notion that the appreciation or music can already internationally remembered. real way you can 
be taught. The very term "musical appreciation" in fact acclaimed as " ... one of the "ROMA" is not just a prebend exactly whall 
makes me wince, because it implies that a trained man-a outstanding artists or his runny, poignant collection of is to experience I 
man who can play an instrument or read a score-will get generation .... " he is none- memories. It is a virtual yourself· For when 
more out of a :symphony or a rock concertlhan a man who the less a warm and modest cinematic assault on the traffic jam appe11 
cannot. J am still being taught to listen to music , it's individual. Ile is truly an senses: a beautHul , un- screen, you 
something that never stops, hopefully. Hut there is always artist as shown by his believably photographed automatically in it; y, 
the guy who tells you that you should like such and such a standing ovation or the dedication to practice and motion picture that will have caught In a frantic m 
because it is a masterpiece, and should not like such and capacity-filled auditorium. his constant search for most audiences agog, eyes W mud, speed and ID 
such because or it's faulty formal structure, or because it Eager to learn as much as perfection wilh his per- popping in awe. The ffitf.Ped on a highwaJ 
doesn't "say" anything. To be relative to what more of you we could of this exciting formance. lh was surprising cinematography could be the as '\OU never have 
are familiar with by now. let me ask you thislf Dave Mason artist. we were fortunate to that though the CSC best, not only or the year, but befor\ and loving 
or It's A Beautiful Day were to come to Castleton, which be able to interview him audience was overwhelmed or the past decade. minuleJ>f It. 
may be doubtful without adequate student support, would during his stay on campus. with the conc-ert, he was The l1'e brillianc:t 
you lay out four or five loaves to hear them? This topic has Asking such profound somehow unhappy with it - How can one describe a picture is 11;\at it 
been hashed around in the Senate and the Spartan and also questions as "Al what age we dare to dream or the motion picture like absorbing\ without 
the. Mudent Rec. committee for about three weeks now did you begin to play?." we concert performed to his "ROMA?" I can mention the s tandard '»lotllne; 
without much support one way or another. I'm not going to were able to discover the satisfaction! rich caricatures of people on characters. 'lihere 
preach though , you can get that aggravation in class, I am man behind the artist. He will be returning to the town, Italian mothers story---for It ·h81 
saying that a little student interest in our campus would be His rather was a math Paris after pepormances in and precocious children that r e P I a c e d 
nice. The concert that Michel lieroff gave Tuesday night teacher and being a music I 'allas. Providence and N. Y. inhabit Fellini 's world. I can cinematographic 8 
was our first full house or the year. Why? Hecause the word enthusiast. he wanted his I ail do not despair fellow describe the whirling, Fellini's " ROMA." I 
spread around school and RuUand and surrounding areas children to play the piano. enthusiasts - Michel l~roff r emarkable sequence are even slighUy In 
that a great performer was going to play here. It worked, Unlike his two sisters and will return to the states in wherein Fellini shows us his in the art of motion 
just as I know a concert here would work. It cost a dollar broU1er. Michel seemed to l\larch. company filming the high- you won't miss It. It 
fifty to liste.n to Beroff, very nominal when you consider have a natural ability and ENC'OHE! ENCORE! way entrance into Rome; a giant. 
that this is one of the most accomplished pianists in the .._------------,,..------------'-----------......:=-------
world. I understand that it was mandatory for music lORETTf on 
students to come and listen to this prodigy, for their own 
good you might say. so maybe this was a reason for such a MCGOVERN 
magnamamus student turnout. Hut whatever the reason, 
I would not belmeve that so many of you can not appreciate CAMP

1 
A f 

great piano playing. When Spiff and I went down to the H GN 
~pectrum to·see Elton John we saw just how many kids 
really dig a well played.piano, if the right music is played on 
it. Elton John ·is a genious in his own right though, just as 
Michel Beroff is, but still it is the same instrument. 

I would like lo see this kind of reaction that Philly gave to 
Elton John to a group that we get here to play. The choices 
are diverse enough to suit most everyone's taste-Dave 
Mason. Fleetwood Mac, Spirit, New York Rock Ensemble. 
It's a lieautiful Day-these are top names in todays LP 
shops. ls there only four hundred of you interested in 
music? We need to get together and enjoy one another, 
there is no better way than digging the music that you like, 
or the music tbat you have never heard but are curious to 
judge for yourself. So show us that you are alive out there. 
we're out to help as much as possible. If Michel Beroff 
doesn 't do it for you on keyboards, than maybe Billy 
Preston. can. It's not too late. Even Leonard Berstein has 
his head together when he says joy of music is available to 
all who will listen." 

By Guy Defeis 

West St. Rutland. Vt . 

JOHN 
HUSTON'S 

PAT 
CITY 
loom COLUMBIA PICTURES ""° 

STACY KEACH PG 
JEFF BRIDGES 
SUSANTYRR,.LL 

Times 7 &. 9 
Adm. $2.00 & $1.SO 

Richard Lorette, a 
Castleton senior from 
Saratoga, has recently been 
assigned the position of 
Assistant Regional Coor· 
dinator for five Penn
sylvania counties in the 
McGovern-&hriver Camp
aign. Richard, who is also 
one or four students in the 
~pecial Political Par
ticipating Program, has his 
base of operations in 
Allentown. Pennsylvania. 

Richard will be rejoining 
us on campus after the 
election and help us dissect 
the political process through 
panels, forums and various 
class sessions. 

In 1972, H m1Jhon young people will be able 10 vole 
for the f~t wne. We have the ngl\t 10 choose who 

wilt govern us. and what their policies 1haU be. But 
we can' t cxcrctse our n&ht if we a.rt not regJstcred. Its 
as sunplc as that. 

The Studenl Vote is a n1tJonal organouoon h<lpmg 
young people 10 regi.stcr so they can vote. It has 

offica 1n ma1or urban areas and on coUetc Clllf 
all across the country. II 1$ helping us 10 rqisla 

so we can vote an November. 

1S nuU1on votes can c:hangr: the course or hJSICll" 

not change ot And lh11> iu•t 100 much 
throw away. 



Yet Dick Terry said he 
could not teach; 

And Dick Terry 11 an 
boaonble man. 

You all did - that under 
his tutelqe, 

Culleton literally rolled 
over opponeata for 

Three comec:utlve years. 
Was this poor teaching? 

Yet Pick Terry says be 
cannot teach; 

And sure be 11 an 
honorable man. 

I speak not to disprove 
what flick Terry spoke, 

kul here I am to speak 
what I do know. 

You all admired him once 
and had good cause to. 

Wht cause withholds you 
then to demand bis rein
statement? 

O judgement thou art Oed 
to brutish beasts. 

And men have lost their 
rea110D! Hear with me. 

The integrity or CuUeton 
State College and the quality 
of Vermont bueball, 

Pa11 in Roy Hill's leaving, 
And both shall suffer until 

~1911!1'C:::~ Hill was ' nil return ... 

.- .,, It wu a \ NOTE : The theme or this 
1 fall, article Is in no way written to 
.i.inalllY bath Roy discredit or undermine new 

~1=~ it. I bead baseball coach Jim 
I~ leave ol Dlct. Tbieser. It would be 

Ille Nil I ignorance and blind 
Dlels Terry is .,, speculation to do such a 
._, thing to a man who we've 

n Ibey a ll, I'll never seen at the helm or the 
le IDl!ll), c.~.c. baseball team. 
1 '8 1J1Uk on .Roy Instead I am trying to c reate 

llpll. a case ror Roy Hill, a man or 
s a t coal$ who such astronomical talents 
Iii te baseball that common sense dictates 
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BRIDGE, Inc. Equals 
Helping People 

Aiken 
Helps 

Senator Georce D Alken 
said today that Vermont 

1.y Kathy Miller 
H someone approached 

you and •sited what a bridle 
was, chances are you'd give 
him a second glance and 
warily reply that It was a 
partial plate or a con
i;truction built over a river. 
\" ou would be correct on both 
counts. 

However. l;Rll'GE. lnc . 
1s a bridge of an all-together 
different architectural style 
und purpose. Thia bridge. 
unique in the state, was 
designed to span the gap 
between the man or woman 
m prison and the world he or 
she must return to. 

The architect or this 
construct ion is Joseph 
t..1Placa. who is also an ex
offender. 1.tul'GE believes 
that every man and woman. 
regardless or the crimes they 
may have committed and 
served prison l ime for. has 
the right to rebuild a life or 
dignity. rulrillment and selr-

Hy JlianeSurridge 

One day the owner or a Dog 

~
ood Manufacturing Co. met 

, th his bead salesman. 
ey both were considered 

to1Je the best in their rleld . 
Th~dog food manufacturer 
looked al the salesman and 
said, "Now my plant is 
considked to be the la rgest 
dog rood producing plant in 
the counliy. righl,O" 

" Yes, sir" rfplied the 
salesman . " It is." 

"And . ii baye you-- the 
lop slaesman iii the coun
try," he said. 

or course. qie salesman 
agreed. 

"Then why is it." he asked 
the salesman, ''ttiat we don't 
sell any dog food'" 

respect. llRlllGE believes, 
and has demonatrated. that 
the secret of 1uccea1ful 
bridge-buildlnt Is intensive 
individual counaelllng and 
support. on a raund-the-clock 
basis. by olber ex-1tffenden 
who understand how ii really 
is. 

I :IUJ"IGE's mandate Is : to 
counsel families and 
dependents of prisoners; to 
find employm ent and 
housing ror released 
prisoners; to provide in
form a lion on educational 
und rehabilitative op
portunities; to provide 
friendship and counselling 
for released prisoners: to 
work in cooperation with 
private and governmental 
agencies concerned with 
prison reform. prisoners· 
rights and problems or 
parolees and released 
prisoners 

Toduy. one counsellor is 

OKe 1>Ay ... 

working with a caseload or 
eighty-three at the state 
prison and in correctional 
centers and with their 
ramiliea in communities all 
over Vermont. 

I ;RIJ"IGE coordinates with 
state agencies to a11ume a 
solid band or supporUve 
services to Its clients. It la 
not llRll'GE'1 Intention to 
duplicate or interfer e with 
the operation or exilUng 
programs for the ex
orrender. 

Joseph LaPlaca. executive 
director of llRl()GE, along 
with an attorney. an 
alcoholic, and a junkie, will 
have an informal meeting 
with those people interested 
m the offender and his 
problems. A question and 
answer period will follow his 
brier talk. All interested in 
meeting with Mr LaPlaca 
can do 1>0 on Thursday, 
November 2 al 4 :30 in 
Woodrucr 8 

farmers will have an ad
ditional six months to carry 

I out their 1972 Soll and Water 
~ Improvement Proeram1. 

The Vermool Republican 
announced lhlt the Conaress 
approved late Saturday 
night his plan to allow far
mers to be able to use their 
1972 Rural Environmental 
Assistance frolram funds 
through June JO, 1973. 

Without tJle Alken 
Amendment , contract 
authority ror lhele programs 
would have expired 
l'ecember 31, 1972. 

''Many Vermont rarmens 
were unable to make the 
fullest use or the 1972 REAP 
program because or wet 
weather condiUons this put 
spring, so it waa necessary to 
give them an additional six 
months," Senator Alken 
added. 

There was no opposition to 
the Alken Amendment when 
it was added to the Fiscal 
19 7 3 ~ u p.pJem en ta l 
Approprlatiom bill. 
!.enator Aiken made it clear 

the additional time ror 
carrying out the 1972 
program will only apply to 
those farmers who couldn't 

disadvantaged student-t- they aren't reaching the get onto their land because or 
hose that might never attend right people at the right wet conditions. 
college because they can't limes. They are definitely As a result or wet con
rinancially afford it and trying. From what I ex- ditions. ten or Vermont's 
don't realize that money can perienced al this meeting fourteen counties have been ee made available to them and from what I gained from declared eligible for low cost 
through various programs. talking to these people, I reed gram and livestock 

This workshop was round that each one cares. loans. ~imUar designation 
composed or approximately They want to help the for the remaining rour 
so people from colleges all disadvantaged students . counties is now under review 
over the state : UVM. Tehy are open to new ideas. by the f"lepartm ent or 
Goddard, Castleton, Trinity, However, there is no big Agricultural . 
Windham , Johnson, Ben- book where they can Just run In other action arrectmg 
nington. and also present and find all the answers and Vermont and the Nation's 
were representatives from say well that 's that. They rural communit ies, the 
f"lartmoulh,. and various have to dig, chase things Congress provided $500,000 
youth centers !the " Y" in down, look for new ways and to start implementing some 
Burlington . " Upward ideas to rmd these students. or the new government loan 
l;ound" in Johnson> . The The search for new methods guarantee programs ap
purpose of the meeting was or communicating available proved by the 1972 Rural 
lo break ground and discuss programs to the kids. They Oevelopmenl Act. 

that we look al the many 
reasons for keeping him 
instead or digging for 
reasons to gel rid or him. 
~adl y. however . common 
sense is a lacking quality in 
our foolhardy athletic 
director. I can 'l help won
dering what must go through 
coach Thieser's mind as he 

The salesmain scratched 
his head. looked at his boss 
and said, "Heca115e the dogs 
won't eat the confounded 
s lufr!" 

tbe various ways colleges are always open to " Add1t1onal funding will 
can reach disadvantaged usggeslions and I'm sure become available early next "' . . 
s tudent s . Variou s they'll listen to you They year·" the ~nlor Senator 

ams con
pla,ers gave 

poor looks to the 1973 Spartan 
diamond men. U Roy Hill 
was fired In Ught or bis 
superhuman performance, 
what kind or encore is 
expected from Jim Thieser ? 
Good luck, coach, and 
pleasant dreams! 

11 unique and 
ol baseball . 
lhould brln& 

TUTORING 
SERVICE 

Students Interested in 
receiving tutorlnl assistance 
in any subject, please con
tact Curl Creager, Rm. 2, 
Woodruff Hall. 

It's the same \lllith rlnan
cial aide. " It's 11ot much 
good to have an outstandlng 
program for the disad
vantaged students Ir .,..e don't 
know they exist." were the 
words or Newton ~aker
Talen t ~earch---last Wed
nesday October 25 al the 
Workshop-Symposium at 
Norwich University. 

I had the fortunate op
portunity to attend this 
meeting a long with Ken 
Moulton, Curt and Carol 
Creaeer. and Hans Raum 
Even as a student 
representative, I had the 
opportunity to express my 
ideas on this subject " How 
can the colleges reach the 

•iiitmiiin .. rm•mnnmrm.,••••••·-----
1 

* FISHER 
ADVENT * KENWOOD * KLH 
ARRARD *PANASONIC* BSR 

SONY * · SANSUI 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Largest Selection of I 

Stereo Records and Tape I 
WEST ST. RUTLAND, VERMONT 773-1165 I ............................. 

· b k d d said suggestions were made and have ro en new groun an •~W#.~~ 
it was also suggested that are still digging. !.o, one u 

various meetings or this kind day..... ~ THURSDAY ~~ 
ought to bs organized again. J"llane Surridge ~ .. ' ~ 

Many college and high ~tudent Representative I" FRID A Y & ~ 
school students reel that alWhop~ymposium in ~ 
financial aide officers are Vermont for Service lo .· SATURDAY ;:a.·= 

not doing their jobs. That f"lisadvantaged Students ~ 

~~~~"""'"""~~ ~ BEAU ~ 
1UA ~ AND I 

~ DAVID t Turner's Bakery & Deli 
Where Customers s.nd Their Friends 

FAIR HAVEN, VERMONT facr- from the park) 

Cakes.Cupcakes 
or cookies 

~ . 
~ FREE ~ 
~VERYWEEKt 
~:: : 

i Live } 
fiFotk Musi~ 
~ ~ 
~ ) 

I BACK I I HOME ;.,. 
~I CAFE 

Come to TURNER'S 

Full line of Deh Items 
· nd 5• !uds 

Our procl.lcts also sold fresh daily bv these two 
- 11 known stores: Poultney Vtllaga IGA end 

HOPSON'S Store in Wells 

Orders Tlken bv Phone ~3640 Open 7-7 

~
~ 

, 
l 

-
CENTER ST. 

l-

R UTLAN U i 
' I 
~ 

' 
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Rapping On Sports 
Hy Thomas Haley. 

:,ports Editor 

nick Williams and Roy HlU 

the third quarter. ca tawba. 
a hlUe college in the hills of 
North Carolina, then tried an 
onside kick. recovered it, 
and scored Unbelievably, 
they attempted four onside 
kicks in a row and recovered 
and scored each time. 
Catawba got the ball on five 
onside k icks in all and finally 
lost by only 4G-34. Wow! 

Fantastic Fall at Middlebury 

Another pretty good small 
college football team exists 
only a Jillie ways up the 
road. The Middlebury 
Panthers, undefeated at this 
writing, defeated a very 
good Williams team and then 
hung a 60·0 lacing on 
Hamilton. The Panthers are 
undefeated and ranked high 
in New England in both 
soccer and football making it 
truly a fantastic fall at 
l\hddlebury. 

l\loore Hopeful 

When Dick Will iams 
sauntered lo the mound in 
the World Series and pointed 
to first base to use the in· 
tenhonal pass as a decoy to 
strike out Johnny Bench, it 
brought to mind a move that 
Castleton's Roy Hill used in 
Middlebury last season. Hill 
was coaching third base and 
the situation at hand was a 
l>partan on third base and 
Rick Parker at the plate with 
two strikes on him Hill 
hollered down the line at the 
plate umpire inquiring as to 
how many strikes were on 
Parker He even asked him 
twice so th al everyone on the 
field was awar e of the count. 
Hill then nashed his hiller 
the bunt signal and Parker 
laid it down as the runner 
waltzed in from third with 
the Middlebury infield 
caught back on its ' heels . 
There are in fact many 
parallels that can be drawn 
between Wimams and Hill . 
both are superb strategists 
with a seemingly endless 
knowledge of the game. Both 
have an excellent rapport 
with their ball players even 
though they are very 
demanding and hard-nosed. 
The most striking parallel is 
tl>at both were given the axe 
after proving themselves as 
winners. The one difference 
in the two stories is that 
Williams round a niche in 
which he could again become 
sucessful after he was axed, 
wher eas Hill has not. 
However Hill's story is not 
yet complete, for like 
Williams he will have his 
renaissance. A man as 

J .J . Moore. possibly the 
best player ever to wear a 
C!..C baseball uniform. has 
expressed genunine hope of 
being able to return to school 
in January. The left -handed 
slugger stated that he has 
not heard anything officially, 
but what he has heard has 
given him reason to be en
couraged. Moore hit .398 last 
season with 5 HR's for CSC in 
addition to playing in the 
Cape Cod League which 
plays an extremely high 
calibre of baseball . While at 
the Cape Moore Hit over .300 
and made the all star team. 
Moore was dismissed from 
school last season for 
disciplinary r easons. A 
reliable source has revealed 
that a detective has found 
that the crimes attributed to 
Moore were not his doing 
after all. Whether Moore was 
unjustly dismissed or given a 
" bum rap" as the year book 
so eloquently put it, is not 
really important for that is 
yesterday's enchiladas. 
What is importaant is that 
the Hennington Bomber be 
reinstated if he is deemed 
worthy or it. The return of 
Moore would once again 
make the Spartan baseball 
machine a powerful one and 
make a return trip tC' the 
NAIA tournament more 
than just a remote 

SCOHING STATISTICT. t 

talented in his profession as 
Roy Hill canoot lurk in ob
scurity much longer. 

Near llliracle i l Carolina 

!..peaking of Roy Hill, his 
alma mater Car son
Newman was involved in the 
most bizarre football game 
played this season. Carson
Newman undefeated and 
ranked as one of the best 
small college teams in the 
nation was leading Catawba 
33-0 with six minutes one in ossibilit . 

G A P ts. 
Pat Pullinen 9 5 14 
!<'air 7 I 8 
Habetab 7 3 10 
Hausmann 2 2 
Menoff 3 3 
Pete Pullinen l 1 
Komulainen-Fll I I 2 
Hoos 5 4 9 
Wojcik 2 2 
1.raley-FB I 
Joslin I 
Mcintosh-Fil I 
Gallus++ 3 I 4 
+Not including St. Michael 's 
game 
+ + Played fullback most of 
season 

PA PM 
Pl'nally Kicks :f\ Fair 3 3 

Vermont J .G.'s 
The Vermont junior 

colleges have been making 
their mark on the soccer 
world this season. The Green 
Knights of Vermont Tech 
soundly trounced Southern 
Maine 8-1 to extend their 
record to 8·3 with one game 
remaining. Tech's biggest 
win was probably their 2-1 
u et victor over Cobleskill 

J .C. of New York. Cobleskill, 
a perennial power in the 
junior college ranks, is the 
school from which Spartan 
fullback Tim Mcin tosh 
transferred. The Gree'n 
Knights should make some 
noisl! in the Region 111 play
offs, making it a big year in 
Randolph Center . Mean
while in Bu rlington the 
Bea vers of Champlain 
College have fashioned a 6·3-
1 mark to have play~ff 
as irations of their own. 

Retreat Recommendations (continued) 
Educa lion . In- Physical 
Education we are recom· 
mending some reduction in 
the number of male students 
and an increase in the 
number of female students, 
and in Husiness Education, a 
further limiting of the 
enrollment. 

<7) We are recommending 
a thorough review by 
divisions of all existing 
programs in regard to their 
present viability and ar e 
requesting that new 

programs or emphases 
within present programs at 
both the associate and 
bacca~aureate levels be 
studied and proposed. For 
exampSe, we could consider 
an accounting or mer
chandising em basis with 

the Business Administration 
major. 

t 81 We recommend that as 
decisions make proposals for 
outs ide funding, these 
proposals be r eviewed with 
the nean for Academic 
Affairs . then with the 
Division Directors and if 
endorsed, be forwarded to 
the Forum for information to 
the Faculty. 

(9 ) We recommend that 
the Oivision Directors be 
involved in final budget 
considerations afte r the 
Hoard sets the final in
stitutional budget each 
spring. 

< 10) We endorse the need 
for a placement officer at 
CSC and hope to obtain the 
funds necessary for this 

position fl'om the Developing 
Institutions grant. 

In drawing up these 
recommendations, the 
members of the retreat tried 
lo keep in mind the values of 
individualized learning and 
life·long learning; the need 
for new progr ams in 
relation to the job market, 
programs involving fi eld 
work. and the necessity of 
change. 

The retreat participants 
stated they wished rea ctions 
and recommendations from 
the rest of the co llege 
community, including both 
faculty and students. 

UVM Finallv Wins 
Champlain has been the 

only thing that the Queen 
City has had to cheer about 
in college soccer. The UVM 
soccer team, rated as pre
season Yankee Conference 
favorites , has suffered their 
worst season ever. The Cats 
finally managed a victory 
over Norwich for their first 
win in ten games. However , 
while the soccer Cats have 
been entangled in this web of 
futility the fortunes of the 
football Cats have been 
rising. The Vermont grid· 
ders with successive vic· 
tories over Rhode Island and 
New Hampshire have thrust 
themselves into the top ten in 
the N .E. college football poll . 

Spartans Rebound 
The Castleton State 

Spartans rebounded against 
the hornets of Lyndon State 
after the Spartans had 
suffered three consecutive 
defeats . And how they 
rebounded ! The Spartans 
bombarded the Lyndon goal 
with a school record
breaking 59 shots! It was a 
game that could only be 
described as one of total 
Spartan domination as 
Coach J im Theiser emptied 
his bench in the second 
half a nd watched his 
reserves easily preserve the 
6-2 victory. It is to Theise r 's 
and his players' credit tha t 
they weren't down after the 
three disappointing defeats 
and were able to pull off the 
victory so impressively. The 
win become a ll the more 
impressive when you realize 
the fact that Lyndon only lost 

P.E.atO 
There are 

courses offered 
College c enrol 
Ohio that you 
being offered at 
maybe not at 
schools either. 
of t he cours 
Oberlin's P .E . 
are: Sport an 
Sport and the 
Sport and Soc 
l!ody UN ITY 
Gymnastics, an 
Unity Through 

This diverse 
considered far 
people, remin 
suggestion for a 
J\lrs. Rau made 
of Organiza 
Administration 
years ago. She 
that a class be 
literature of P 
would acquaint 
major with ma 
periodicals rela 
physical educa 
seems to me 
great justificati 
course. It not 
ser ve as a useful 
student while in 
would have grea 
value to him 
field of teac · 
keeping him 
developments 
moving fie ld 
education. 

BALLARD_'S 
BULLETIN 

The proprietor of Ballard's, who 
be known for a number of thin• 
never been famous for bis modes&f. 

Therefore the folloWing : be 
toge.ther several of the all time 
selling books on New England. The 
are available in the store - where 
And he will gladly autograph them. 

So what? So here you in Vermont 
you have people (dear ones or not• 
case may be> to whom you are go 
give presents. 

Come to Ballard's and pick out 
the prop's books. He will then 
unseemly eagerness) write a meS511 
the front for the giftee. 

You can choose the message yo 
you like. But if it's insulting you'll 
sign it yourself. If it's nice and pl 
like - "It's lovely here in Vermont. 
very expensive so please send.m 
just spent all I had on this dandy .,. 
you" · if the message is like that the 
will sign it and let you .charge the 
thing. 

Anyway 1 give the matter some 
What else have you got to think 
except, studying, exams, health, Ulll!lw.ilU 
and the state of the nation? 



YAW CLAIMS HARASSMENT Reporter Sentenced 
For Taking Photos 

lndictmerfs 

:;aif!sville 

.......... jury. 
"'ak?fty banded 
s I • bDeut1 to 
1 tf 9e Vietnam 
1 ..... die War 
-~to 

u .... ue and 
,.• .. a riot in 

tllll'iDI the 
all Collveation. 
,. ... lalktmenll 
IL 

are Man 

Michehon. '.H , and John 
I nggs. :?I, bolh of Gain· 
sville J.ngl!.$ "'as indicted 
on the same charges le\ele.t 
at 11\'e of the other defen
dants Michelson •as 
charged w1lh being an ac
romplice after lhe fact m 
conjuncuon with the in-

d1ctment of ~It Cami! 
Cami! had been charged 
•1lh demonstrating the use 
of bombs and possessing a 
firearm not registered with 
the federal governmment. 

1-ond for the two men was 
set at SI0.000 which was 
raised by the Gaiosville 
defense committee. They, 

NATE APPROVES 
UDIO STATION 

STUDY 
tat 
mmendations 
ed 
.......,. started at 

n. wllll a quonun or 57 
en present. The 
1rJ"I report and 
nn report were 
ad. 
IJ Badley reported 
,be PllOd Contract 
mee iaad had two 
p, _. Marc Oulette 
tiea*d one of the 
,._ 1i11e presented two 
; flld the meal con· 
studeall could choose 
a a or 300 meal 
or 1 modified plan 

, !JeiD1 used at the 
'S1ly of Vermont. The 
1tlft recommended 
idifled UVM plan l:ihe 
·Ol'8htout that the cost 
meal would rise 
>r tionate ly. The 
1mendations will be 
·ded to Mr. Hruce and 
.CA people for a work-

prices and then will 
back to the !Jenate 

Membreno 
tfd that ~ocial 
atJOD Committee had 
I the sophomore class 
ir the Manor Party. As 
; tbe concert 1s con· 
:I. 400 baUots were 
d In with " It 's A 
liful fla y" as fi rst 
!oetbe majority or the 
1. 'l'llere are problems 
Ill of the first choice 
1 and there was a 
n made to wait until 
ie11181er for a concert, 
a Imme representative 
could be taken. This 
a ... defeated with a 
If It for and rt against. 
a motion was made 
*l•I Recreation 

nltlee to work with lhe 
•r Carnival Committee 
IJll lo get a concert for 
tr Weekend The is 
111 Wll carried 
4 Lombard reported 

for the ~pecial Curriculum 
Committee. proposing that a 
total or 36 credits be required 
wilh 6 · 12 credits taken in 
each division. Required 
courses should be graded 
pass-no pass ; or with a 
grade. A motion was made to 
drop the number or required 
credits to 30 with 6 or 9 
credits in each division, and 
all IOO's level courses have 
the option or pass-no pass. 
The motion carried. 

The Governor 's Com· 
mission on &tudenl Affairs 
met. with Pat Falivena 
representing Castleton,. she 
said that about 8 colleges had 
been represented at the first 
meeting. and ir students had 
something to discuss with 
other colleges, this Com· 
mission was the place to do 
IL 

I .itsy Ree\'es ga"e a report 
on the I ;oard or Trustees 
meeting at Lyndon. ~he and 
\I ike Marlin had 
represented Cas ti et on 
students al the meeting, 
asking ror a quarter or a 
million dollars for the new 
student center so it could be 
completed. 

I .igsy Marine nominated 
Peter l\loran. a junior , to 
represent the College Court 
on the Constitutional 
Revisions Committee. The 
nomination was accepted. 

The Constitutional 
Amendment lo change 
Article XXXIV, l:iection 3, 
deleting : thr ee s tudent 
representatives. and 
changeing il to read : the 
number or s tudents on 
Faculty Forum Committees 
will be up to and including 
equal representation, was 
passed It will now go to the 
t'aculty Forum. 

f\onna Kathan spoke about 
the radio station, asking if 
the ~nate was in favor or an 
FM Educational s tation. 

Continued on page 9 

along "'ith lhe orginal ~i...: 
\ "\ 'AW members, will be 
arrainged .'\ovember 6 A 
trial date has not been set 

\ ' \ ' A\\ spokesmen said 
that more indictments are 
expected before the 
arraignment is held. 
Indictments • ere issued 
after V\' AW members were 
subpoened by a grand jury in 
Tallahassee. Florida last 
July 

~mce the indictments first 
were issued. VVAW mem
bers have charged that the 
go\'ernment's prime motive 
1s 'harassment. not getling a 
conviction." 

REPORTER i;.E:-.TE:-;C'Efl 
TO A YEAR FOR TAKING 
PlCTCRE.\.OF A kEATti-;G 
~Angeles. Ca 1L."Jl>-CPl:il 
- Ron Ridenour. a reporter 
for the .. Los Angeles Free 
Press" was sentenced in late 
!Jeptember to one year m jail 
and faces the possibility of 
one and a half more years for 
other misdemeanors. 

Ridenour was arrested 
''bile attempting to 
photograph the beating or 
Hon Kovic. a paralyzed 
Vietnam veteran. by two 
undercover agents. Kovic 
was part or a demonstration 
protesting the mining or 
llaiphong Harbor outside the 
Committee to reelect the 

l\\O plainsclotbes men 
spotted him and shouted to a 
policeman to arrest him. 
Ridenour was later charged 
"1th interlermg with Kovic's 
arres t. resis ting his own 
arrest and creating a "riot" 
c a minor riot l. H.e was 
released on $500 bail and his 
camera returned wilh the 
film exposed. 
"~veral witnesses wat

ched as agents Mike 
l\liramda and Joe.Robinson. 
"ho had been posing in 
civilian clothes as demon
strators. grabbed Ron Kovic 
out or his wheelchair and 
proceeded to twist hisarm;," 
Ridenour recalled. "beat his 
shoulders and back and later 
throw him into a police in 
such manner as to oossibl 

break his permanently 
deadened legs " 

Ridenour wa:. told that the 
charges "came Crom 
downtown " He later 
reported that lhe arresting 
officer told him, " They < the 
undercover agents > cer· 
tainly have it in for you. 
Ron ." J"luring the past 
several years Ridenour has 
written about various police 
activities. 

An appeal for a new trial 
was denied even though the 
defense found the un
dercover agent who fingered 
him. and who the prosecutor 
said didn't even exist. The 
Judge denied the motion for a 
m:w trial on the ground that 
one policeman's testimony 
would not alter the results. 

Stlttle1it Affairs 
Commissiori 

Has Meeting 
by Pat Falivena 

The Governor's Com· 
mission on Mudent Affairs 
held its first meeting or the 
year on October twenly
second at Nor wich 
University. This years initia l 
meeting dealt with 
organizational problems and 
reviewing or the factors that 
originally caused the 
origanization or commission. 

As a direct result or the 
student unrest at Kent Mate 
University and or the tragic 
results or that confrontation 
the governor of Ver mont 
t·alled for the formation of a 
commission to open a direct 
~·hannel or communication 
between his office and the 
students or the s tale colleges 
and Universi tys. Every 
institution or higher 
"ducation in Vermont now 
has representives on the 
commission. 

The scope or delegate 
responsibilities was one 
point that was touched on. 
a nd it was agreed that all 

mattfrs of general interest 
;ind welfare prrtaining to the 
studrnls in the Vermont 
cducat ion system at the 
college level would be or 
interest to the board. Last 
vear the commmissiion was 
instrumental in bringing 
hefore the state legislature 
the question or campus bars, 
and although the bill was 
defeated the commission is 
going to attempt agai 1 to 
bring abou t this by rein· 
trodicuing a new bill this 
year. 
• IL was also pointed out by 
tile chairman or the com· 
mission that the main force 
the commission has is its 
ability to render help to the 
students by being the place 
or rather the means through 
which problems can be 
channelled directly to the 
s tate legislature, and 
providing or invaulable 
information by means or its 
accessibility to information 

Continued on pa e ·4 

Bennington Alternate 
Program Successful 

The I ;enninglon Alternate 
Program is by fact the most 
suci:essrul of its kind in the 
state. Governor navis, 
amon11s t others have cited 
the program for its immense 
success. On Wednesday 
afternoon. November 15, 
between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m .. 
the group will be on campus 
in the ~cience Building 
Auditorium to explain their 
program to all interested 
s tudents. 

TOM SALMON (TOP) AND LUTHER Theprogramisengineered 
for the underachieved , 
underpriveleged , and 

without complete ac· 
ceptance or the program. He 
then signs a contract com
mitting him to completion. A 
s tipend or t5 dollars a week 
is paid to the student for his 
work in the community 
which is r.?quired. He is also 
required to place ten dollars 
a week into a fund which is 
unavailable lo him until 
graduation . ~hould the 
student withdraw Crom the 
program he forfeits all rights 
to his savings and the 
proceeds or his account are 
applied to the program. A 
fina ncial incentive is thereby ACKETI (BELOW) GUBERNATORIAL ~~~~~~~~dis ~~d~:: · to ~~ 

CANDIDATES • STORY ON p • 3 ~~f;:m1n:0 t~;e p~o;~! 
L-__;:;.;;;..;;"'""".;;;....;;..;..~~~....;.....;.~~~~..;;...~~.llL~;.._~~ 
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1-'AGE 2 

EDITORIALS 
Trees are one or our most valuable natural resources, 

and we are d~perately trying to protect them ; from 
disease. from strip cutting for pulp and lumber factories. 
and Crom hres which take out lhousands or acres or forest 
each year There as so much said, in Vermont, about 
prot.ecllng the trees, about creating more state forests, 
and yet, driving down Route 103 between Rutland and 
Ludlow. one can see lhousands of trees wnich are dying. 

There are many, many sprcue trees along that road , 
and most or lhem. lh1s rau. are tunung yellow and dying, 
and no one seems to know what is killing them, or no one 
cares. What is IUJhng these trees? What1s gong to happen 
to lhe spruce Ulal is still heallhy"Will Uley. too, turn yellow 
and die? What IS the F'orestry !>ervice doing to stop this 
disease? 

We have the st.ale agencies to protect Vermont, but 
they don 't seem to be doing their job. lC lhey were, they 
would have know about the spruce on 103, lhey would be 
domg something about it. What are we paying them forfl'o 
sit back a nd take the complaints, or lo not know what is 
happening? No. It is their Job to know. their job lo care, 
and see that something 1s done to keep our e11vironment 
alive and working for us. They arc supposed to see lhe 
trees dying. the widlife being killed oCC be1..ause lhe forest 
is disappearing, and do something about it. 

Governor flavis, recently , proposed that Vermont use 
its greatest r esource, wood, and supply electrical power 
with it The question is, what is he really proposing? Is he 
saying that there will be concerned forest management, 
taking down those trees lhat are too old, or too sick, and 
are therefore a threat to the trees around them; or is he 
µroposing slrip cutting which will take down trees in· 
d1l>criminenU> 

U the proposal is for real forest management. and not 
the strip cutting, it could be something that would be 
valuable to Vermont. It is a fact that old trees, and sick 
trees, use more oxygen, and more light , than young, 
healty ones. The older trees s hould be taken down, to let 
the young trees live. Uut again, this must be done with 
discrimination. for if it isn' t we will end up with prac
tically no good forest lert ; either for us, or for tlie animals 
lhat live lhe re. 

The forest is not only something that is valuable to 
human beings, but <as we all know) lhere are so many 
animals that make their homes there. Again it is a fact 
that more animals make their homes on the edges of the 
woods <although not just within a hundred feet of where 
the trees end> than in the interior. lftherewas some good 
management, maybe a thinning of the trees on the in· 
terior, the animals might move inwards somewhat, giving 
them more space also. 

We ask that the Forestry l>ervice look around at the 
existing forests and manage the forests as best they can, 
so that strip cutting will not exist in Vermont, so our trees 
do not die U111noticed. so we have something not only for 
now, but for our children, and their children, and 
generations after . 

Leslie A. Reeves 
Editor·in-<:hief 

"The Spartan" is published weekly by the students of 
~sUeton Sate College. No member of the faculty or ad 
lninistration edits or reviews "The Spartan" prior to 

~
ublicatioo . Points of view expressed in ''The Spartan" are 

hose of the :respective writers. These opinions are not to~ 
nderstood as the opinions or the omcial college. All op

posing poin1:5 of view will be given a reasonable opportunity 
ror expression. 
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THE :..PARTAI\ 

CONDITIONED RESPONSE? 
About a century ago, when I was a kid , my tnends and l 

used to sit around in the afternoon and watch some crazy 
televisiin show that would start by having some gco{y guy 
running out a nd yelling the question " What lime is it kids?" 
and being good television kids, we would scream back the
correct answer. It would seem that Cor every day life , this 
kind or s1tuation would be ideal , we would respond to the 
llue words. and we would never be wrong. 

This year. today. as a matter or fact, we are sked to 
respond to a ton of que words , and the correct response 
seems a bit difficult to find. The total volume of ques the 
polillcans are throwing out to Ille general public seem to be 
half-truths, never whole ones, I wonder why? When a man 
runs for public office, he tries his best to put forth a Cine 
image. yet how often do the muckrakers Find the hidden 
things in a mans pas t that can mean the difference between 
bemg elected and losing. Today, beiing the first Tuesday in 
November and it having been four years since the last 
general election. we go to the polls to elect a " new" 
president. The trouble with this election is that one man has 
the money and the staff lo cover up any bad things in his 
past, and to pay off the muckrakers where the other shows 
one or two human flaws: its too bad thepolitican and not the 
man will win. 

For four years now we have been swept under the table; 
for four years now we as Americans have been negelicted in 
rav1.or of big money, big business and a political machine 
whose internal workings are questionable at best. 

I am amazed that the American people sit back and wait 
for the cue words. and let 20,000 young men die in a stinking 
~utheast Asian country: that the American peop!e sit and 
wait for the cue words, and let inflation rise, let taxes 
become unbearable, sit back and wait for what? God only 
knows. 

Personally I believe in asking questions , and all I have 
ever gotten out of politicans is a statement without 
answering the question. I have yet to receive ~ straight 
answer from a Republican candidate in the state of Ver· 
mon~. and since I have seven inch long hair, the secret 
service wouldn 't let me within six blocks of the White 
House. 'l'.outh. for the pres~dent seems to be of an average 
oge of th1rty·f1ve usually with enogh money for them to own 
land and a house in Vermont, yet never pay a cent in ta\es 
on that land. I could ask a grouP'of questions-, and never get 
a real answer. I could ask about Watergate-Lockheed-ITT· 
that u.nknown amount in the campaign chest, andlots more , 
knowing that I don't know the cue words and will never 
recieve any answer at all. 

The only cue word that ~1..-ems to get any response is 
"l~oes the president descrv~ four nore years in the White 
House? 'Well I wonder, ;w:I! he has sone onthing but sit 
back and watch food price s go up, and does nothing about 
the rise in the crime rate , does he really need four more 
year~ to screw us into the ground with corprate proffets at 
the highest level ever? Thal my firends is for you to decide. 

Next year w~ can sit i~ foront of our "Big Urother" set 
and respond to th.e magic cue words as the man speaks. 
Next year when nine out of every one of us is un1;mployed, 
we can s tand m the welfare lone and thaak the man for 
giving us the right cue and giving us all this good welfare. 

•!·. L. _M~mken said " f\emocracy is also a form of 
rehg1oa : 1t 1s the worship of jackals by jackasses" this year 
rm not going to worship anyone in fact I guess I had better 
get my prison clothes ready, since I have not responded to 
the cues. 

John W. Harrison 
Managine Editor 

From The President 

Al it's regula r meeting Tuesday, October II, 
'.enate or the ~udent Assoc1at1on, acting .., 
mendat1ons from an Ad Hoc committee, found Iller 
mod1f1cations ol the present requirements aa ~ 
altcrnat1\'e 

1 P 1v1s1on of Fine Arts 6·9 credits: f111i 
llumamties 6 9 c redits . l"l\•ision of Natural _. 
!.c1ence~ 6-9 credits. and f'ivision of l>ocial ~ 
cred1ti. 

2 A total of 30 cred1ls would complet11 c 
Hequirements, thereby enabling Freshmen to I 
requiremen ts in their first year 

3. That all IOO's level courses Cthose frequenQJ I 
order to fulfill these requirements> be ofCend 
i:radmg option .. -Pass-No Pass or letter grade. 

Hespectrullv ~ 
l\hchael Martin 

Act 250 
With the elections rigght on top of us, much ii bt 

about environmental act number 250, which wu m 
law earlier this year . The bill, briefly, lnvolvea p 
great number or restrictions on building and bulk 
speci rications thereby discoucaging all but tt 
financially able builders to construct whatever 11 
want to build. 
• Ecology Creaks who see the "environmental" !If 
bill wholeheartedlly support it because they belle. 
helping Vermont preserve its ecological beauty. H 
this bill is not all it professes to be. Though In 
stringent regulations this bill drives the cost of bal 
so high that local smaller businessmen, unable IQ 
large amount of financial backing required, m1111 
lheir potential buildng sties to large corporatio111 w 
the finances required. 

Fred Hackett, who has been labeled a 
vironmentalist" by Governor navis, claims to be 
responsible for the passing of this bill . Hut I think It 
to see where the interests of these men lie. To a 
meone who wishes to see large corporations locaUna 
yerm?nt an " Environmentalist" is not only erroneoo 
1s typical of the blatant hypocrisy which seems ti 
integral part of our present political system. 

Kevin 
Feam 

l\IEMORANn UM TO : The Governor, l>tate o 
Vermont 

The Hoard or Turstees 

The College Presidents 

11r . Edward C. Andrews, Jr 

~U J,JECT : Meeting or l;oard of Trustees ol 

AGENnA: 

Tbe regular meeting of the 
I •oard of Trustees of Ver· 
mont ~tale Colleges will be 
held on Thursday, November 
9. t972, at 9:30 a .m .. at 
Castleton Mate College, 
downstairs in Woodruff. 

< l > Minutes of October 
meeting. 

! 2 > Executive Committee 
Report, CC of V budget. 

! 3 > Presidents ' Council 
He port. 
14 l Capital Construction 
I :udget Request. Enclosure. 
l ~ > Housing at Johnson. 
161 l.rownell legal report. 
! 7> Next meeting. 

Robert ~. Babcock 

Provost 
for 

Chairman. 
Trustees 
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t fte • rlll It Md dr¥ica med lo mig,lead m 
lt'lflmtl••IM~ t..,. A .-wiety dDes aot stop at C11te 
I el maadlH aad cltY'-s c:natioa&: it gets 
,. ...... a.w Md pnjudi« qaictly em.er the 
9ie lale dlild C.. tittJe rmi.indas such as 
.-. • t9lllred kids" or .. do oot buy }'UQI" 
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THE CAMPAIGN TRAIL 
Salmon 

by lob Dru~ 
>Cf'8br candidate be ra1!'ed for these large 
:ms ol the stale l 1Jrpora11ons and that loop
.. WM on the holes an the S)item pluged m 

t.tate Colle1e order to aid the Vermonter 
.. ,. October 11 "1th a small boldnging 
, ..,..nen that Another campaign rssue 
muolle people that looms large into the 

...t el supponen e~~ oi Vermonters is the 
_..one hundred 1~ue of po" er and power 
-- were on prodcuuon Mr Tom ~lmon 

1reet the <:nt1c1zed. as he has done 
• bapelul as he repeatedly. his Republican 

&be !.c1ence opponents ' ~land on the 
&o apeat on the C'~nad1<1n Power contnversy 

:I Ulen taJlt wat.h of 1!166 Ile s.nd that if 

r.on opendfd hls 
hf first stating 
tlGllllbt y,ere the 
'If' campa1.en and 
;IOd on them He 
llS •land on en · 
11 act 2:i0, ,. h1ch 
~ Mr Lutht'r 
H attacked . Mr. 
~ no1 f~l that Act 
on1 Cf'IOU&h and 
bill ... r1rsl In· 

•tried ID httr ll up 
Lh• loophol<'s . 

Hackf'n has said 
t.almon tnt'<I lo 

D•' paualle Mo.•I 
I fed that Act 250 
• loop holes that 
>luaed. and Mr. 
(f'ela that as 
II!' could do JUSt 

1ocrauc choice for 
1lt0 propo1ed that 
nt tax structure 
1hered 1n ordt'r lo 
pie wtlh property 
I leM than ten 
hf'l1n1S that the 

k 5ln1Clun fa\·ors 
porauooa the in · 

ld tbt out-of • late 
>em afford to o,. n 
IOl1M' l.almon ha~ 
thal lHf'.5 Ahould 

ele<:tl"d he would form a 
• omm1uee to look mto the 
poi.s1bl11tie1> of using 
C~nad1an power, \\lll<'h IS IO 

1.1 larg•· 'urplu~ ; .. tile nort.h(.f 
t.s The 1:n11r.· problPm of 
pow"t!r ha' btartl.>d much talk , 
l''J>t'l"lllll~ now that The 
\ t-rmont Yankee !.talion at 
\ unon 1' putting oulpow er. 
and II lb higher co:.llng than 
an} othc>r 111 the btale 

\\'hen ai.ked quesuons 
roncenng the \: ermonl 
edut<Jtion s} stem . especially 
h1~her 1.-duc a ti on the can 
d1datt• '31d that he favored 
the dcperate board of 
Tru~tee;, for U\ M and the 
'we t·olleges but ali.o said 
lhl" entire question of 
••ducat ion should be 
e1'3m1ned for the state 

In o;;ome last minute 
1:a111pa1gmng the week~nd 
l.elore the elechon both or 
th~ 111a10r party canthdtoles 
were 111 Rutland County on a 
\Ole gathering tour Mr 
!.almons appearences were 
all well attended and 10 his 
dm e to ralley support, hlS 
than<:l~ are seen as good 
t .oth candidates say that the 
turt• poll. wall be on 
''"·t·•nber '('\en th . and that 
th~ r Jl"e will be a cloi.e 

VOTE? 
by Bob Drztw1czewil1 

!Idly, Nonmber 
Ill lw promptly 
1111 ,.... bet! Ull f uJ 
d"*ud to \Ute!' 

•Ill IO\~rnmCf'lt 
1 ~ you to tht' 
.-.you 111111 be 
I a&and In ltnl' 
C'lillrun bl~ )OU 
Med a whne en 
.. •na a ballot 
..-&ed lor Herman 

:.<:hnaud prl"~1dent . You w1U 
lh<"fl plact' the em eloj)E' m a 
hallot boi. iiuuded by armed 
~o,ernmt'nl offlc1al~ . After 
cu111pletion of ) our civil 
obhgauon 'ou ma" return 
home •·lated •I the "ract that 
) ou ha' t' dont' 'our lair 
-.hure for Am;raca b) 
~,er,·1>11111, ~our franchise tr 
\Oil' ll§ ,) OU ,pl•a,e 

ThlS cou Id Lt' Am en ca 

Hackett 
by KeYin Forrest 

Lutber ··Fred" Hackett , 
Vermont 's GOP guber
nalDrial candidate met with 
;nlerested students and 
!acuity members in the FAC 
lobby on Thursday. 
l\o\"ember 2 at 10·30 a .m 

The candidate began with 
a short statement con
<·emmg the maJOr issues of 
the campaign He touched on 
subjeets such as hlS op
ponents Tom !:>almon's 
propert)· tax proposals, his 
concern for the trend m 
rai:,mg tuitions for in-state 
college students. and 
linv1ronmental Act 250. He 
a:.o mentioned the need for 
community mental health 
rac1hlles and med1care to 
1.'lderly \"ermonl residents 
The candidate then 
responded to que:.llon:, from 
tlu· group 

The first question con
n•rned the Ca:.tJeton cam
pus Mr H;ickell was asked 
11 he would help Castleton 
oblam new bwldmgs planned 
lo be built in the next few 
~cars He replied that he 
realizes the importance or 
lugher cducauon in Ver· 
rnont. but that all state 
l'OJleges must get 
· maximum ulllity out of all 
plants and rac1lilles." He 
then !.Lated that all building 
plans must be "carefully 
reviewed." 

In response to a question 
concerning a joint board for 
;Ill Vermont Mate Colleges, 
the candidate replied that he 
\las in favor of this plan. but 
tha I he opposed ha vmg 
-.1udent members on the 
1.oard of Trustees H!! said 

that the present plan w 1th 
i.luden ls on committees, 
laking par t in debates, but 
not voling, was working 
'\'Cry well " 

When questioned on the 
t-:nv1ronmental Act 250, 
Mr llackell explained how 
"" was instrumental m the 
writing of the bill. and that 
he thought it was a "very. 
'er} good bill " A question 
regarding gun control 
revealed Mr . Hackett ' s 
opposition to lhlS idea. 

The property tax issue. 
perhaps the hottest issue in 
the campaign. was brought 
up several limes during the 
111 eet111g Responding to a 
ques t ion by a faculty 
member Mr Hackell stated 
that the property tax 
problem could be solved by 
"a land use tax , backed by 
local zoning. with a county 
,1ppra1s 1ng sytem " To 
describe his opponent's lax 
plan. he termed 1t, " an 
illusory promise. a sugar
t·oated ta x plan. and the 
height or 1rrespons1bilily .. 

The final questions con
cerned the Canadian Power 
-.t·heme Mr Hackett 
assured everyone that he 
"as not heading up this 
!><:heme. but thought the 
'Ulle should purchase power 
where,•er the best deal 
1:ould be obtained lo save the 
11101>l nioney He also stated 
tha I '"he does not pay 
homaRe Lo any lobby Rroup." 

In concluding the meeting, 
Mr Hackett thanked 
everyone for coming, and 
urged everyone to make it lo 
the polls on election day 

Straw Poll Favors 
McGovern 

l\h:t.overn 55 pc1 Celli 

.'\1'.\on ~~ per cent 

~lmon ; .; 1><:: cent 

lla tkell Ii 1)1.'r cent 

~n<t.;r, " j)E'r cenc 

1'hc abo' c arc 1he results of 
J poll conducted by the 
~.partan staff ThuTSda\' on 
campu, . The polls showed a 

landslide victory for Thomas 
!.almon. despite a campus 
' 'as1t that morning by Luther 
llackett Allowing a five per 
cent margin of error m both 
d1rect1ons . the presidential 
cleclloni. could go either 
wa) The gubenatonal race, 
how e\'er 1s overwhelmingly 
m fa,·or of Thomas ~almon. 
As expected. a few prank 
'oles 11.ere eas t. the most 
ilOIU!>mg being Che Guevera 
for president and Lester 
~laddolC for go\'emor. 
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HIGH ~4 TOP THE 
Il\-GROW1\r PIPE 

b) Bill Sac:tet. 
Jast as G~ in the Golden Age bad Jason and the 

-~uts.. so - ol the P\astX • bad Mid and the 
Jagg«-~uls-

nus coocJusioo might -iJ be reached by •QY ..., cen
tur) ardleologist who ha.~ to imeertb a collection ol 
the m~gnines ~ si:ncoe the most rttent Rolling ~ 
.\meneao Tour lndffd. the ~ eleclnf'ted minstrel 
~ has ~h-ed media co\'enlge comparable only to that 
Olber great American circ:us, the Election! 

Jagger and the ~ones seem to ba .. 'e been dissected by the 
pnnt and broadcast media from e\'el')' possible anjle.. 
Al though I· m not n!all y up on the la test botanical journals. 
it woold huJe surprise me to open one and fllld an article 
descnbtng the particular cdular structure ol the rose 
petals Jagger losses lo the audie:oce at lbe end of Neb 
concert' flick Ca"etl got on the ~nes bandwagon: An 
l'nbre nmety mmules of Nck cornering Mick to aslt if be 
\\ef"e nen-ous Ca\ett e\·en brqbt in Truman Capote oo 
~et another program and drew lbe discussion around to 
C'~pote's travels wilb the ::.tones. <This was a shame as 
Truman wanted to discuss a man w1lh a freezer full of dead 
rats 1 E"CI") rock maga:Line in America reviewed the 
:4ones to~: ~turday Re\;ew reviewed their eqwpmenl 
and technicians. other magazines did other things.and even 
Intellectual f)1gest grabbed a slice of the actio.11 w;th an 
arllt'l' called "Mick Jagger & The Nature of Rock ," which 
hegan 

" And l .LAl\Hbey were into it No sooner had the ~nes 
unrolled their first fe\\ humping chords than the huge 
cro"d out there commenced lo boogie deep down in the 
··ollecti\'e groin. as 1f in some stupendous Pavlovian 
response ." , 

Whl'n the Mones first broke through 11\e North Amencan 
l'efen.se ~ystem I was working with a small , talenlless rock 
itroup ··~tisfaction" became one of the numbers a group 
h;id to be able to do, and we did it . Consequently, even 
I hough I've ne .. l.'r attended a Mones concert, I have at least 
" fourth hand impression of a1.'1;ence reaction lo !.tones 
11111s1l' I regn>t the fa<'l that l 've never _ 
l10o!(1ed m to writhe 111y way through one'bf their eruptions. 
Jagg ... r has been described as l>atan Incarna te, one of the 
111os1 demonic j)E'rformers to take ID the stage in the 20th 
t•entury. and it certainly would impress me to watch the 
master contorllomsl in acbon. An hour's exposure might 
actually prompt me mlo some gut response, possibly 
defecation 

or coun.e. even 1f 1 could get to a Jagger performance, 
Mime ::.mall problem still might eXJsl, that of seeing what 
w.1l> huppenmg on the stage. I understand Three nog Night 
I~ Ill the process of licking this problem, though. The nogs 
an•now mounting IOOsquare foot Lelevis1on screens to their -
lert .ind right while performing in large stadiums. Thus 
nwy a l'Oncert goer with a good pair of binoculars see the 
l'ogl> hve 1 

What 1 am hopmg lo see in my life time is an adaption of 
Urn. TV technique by someone who seems to have Jagger 
UP'>Ulged, if only temporarily. Alice Cooper. 

i\I} hrotlwr recently attended an Alice Cooper concert 
Allt·t· 1~ th• · dude with that pretty hlUe boa constrictor> and 
n·poll~ that a~ lite end of the performance Alice ts hanged 
riithl there on the stuge in living neshnicolor while mem
llC'n. ol his entourage throw wine and garbage·yes garbage
ovcr tlw audience. Now THAT is an experience worth 
llilying s ix bucks to endure' How could we pass up such 
i:r;ind entl'rtainmenl? 

llnlll recently very little happened lo us . There was little 
t•xc1tcml.'nl 10 our lives. If there were we would not con
-.ta ntly be looking for something to do, would we? However. 
rock music has been provid.mg us with something to get 
11110. M>methmg lo call our own, lo cuddle and treasure; a 
t·1illure to identify with. Releasing ourl>elves to the beat of a 
good rock number tends to relieve some of the tension , 
humdrum. and boredom of our lives. and is lherefore not 
only pleas;mt. but good for us! 

In only a few years rock music has advanced to a stage of 
amazing complexity. Time, technology and teaching took 
their toll The stage techniques of rock artists have ad
vant·cd accordingly , as evidenced by the ::.tones, nogs , and 
C'ooper These advancements in the culture we have both 
t·reilled dlld attached our:.elv~ to are obviously assisting 
our endeavors lo become more complete individuals, and 
our future would seem to have great promise at this point. 

I was recently enlighl<'ned as to one possible version of 
th;il future by my good friend Anus Quistling Penworthy, 
noted sociologist and urban planner. <He also dabbles in 
a ::.trology> AQ. likeso many in his field, spotted the trend in 
,. Jpulallon movement toward the coastlines of the u.::.. 
many years ago. !.ince the megapolis is coming anyway, he 
reasoned. why not make good solid use of land between the 
ltocky and Appalachian Mountains, which will be left 
vacant anyway. ' 

AQ is developing what we've all been waiting for : a 
111~ssive live ~llJ1on square mile stadium, encomoassing 
lh1i. cnhre basm, lo be used exclusively for rock 1 •erts ! 
I le will int-orporate the TV idea now bemg perfecte. the 
dogs. and plans to install six fool tall circular TV recocvers , 
"1th seats in the middle so that the picture enfo Ids the 
\'iewer . who 1s comfortably seated in the middle, all over 
the s tadium 

For a small admission fee the entertainee may sit in the 
middle of the screen at the concett and watch close ups of 
Mick Jaggers tongue loll about in 3-J'I while lhe nogs sing 
"Old F'as hioned Love !.ong" and"b-52's , left over from the 
war fl)" over dropping 500 ton wads of Alice Cooper's 
garbage onto the adoring horde of cor • " • who will 
tll<'ll ht• positive that ·~ , XIM 
for. It 'll I" .,,.,., 
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Graduate Student Service Goofs 

\linority 

Gruduate Student 

Locater Sen ice 

Prmceton, N.J . • a new 
program designed lo help the 
nation 's graduate i.chool~ 
sct'k out potential studl·nts 
from minority groups is 
undr·nuy lh1s fall . 

Called the M1noril> 
c;r.1duate Mudent Lo<·ater 
'Jl'r\'1ce, lhl' program is 
olll•tl'd bv Educational 
Tc,ling ~erv1c<' ET~ 
<"!>l1mates that about 10.000 to 
1:;.ooostudenls could 111il1allv 

0$e the new service which IS 

offered Cree to both s tudents 
1.1nd 1ni<titutions this year . 

According lo J . Hradley 
Williams, ETS direcor of the 
project, "One of the 
problems rac ing graduate 
schools ~ecking lo increase 
enrollment of students from 
racial and ethnic minorities 
IS that Of ident ifying 
potential i.tudenis." 

1'E\\ FORM WILL HELP 
1'0\\, students will ha\'e a 

l·hanc<' lo \'Oluntaril) 
complete a special 17-llem 
qut•,11ona1re as one step 
towards cnl<'rmg graduate 
,.l·hool 

lnformal1on about the 
dl'Ucl<?mll' mtc·rest.s and goah 
of f .tad., American ·lndian, 

"A :. ian American . and 

COPS 
ARE COPS? 

1.urralo. New York 1CP~l 
" Campus cops" aren't cops 

al all. a New York judge has 
determmed 

Judge William Ostrowski 
made lhe dtSLioction bet· 
ween " peace officers" and 
"se<:unty officers" recenlly 
when he dismtsSed charges 
or disorderly conduct, third 
degree assault and resisting 
arrest against a student at 
the Male University of New 
York at Huffalo. 

The judge cited a recent 
ruling by lhe buny Board or 
Trustees which declared that 
security officers employed 
by the university are not 
authorized to atTeSt an in· 
dlvidual. 

Accordmg Lo Ostrowski. 
security officers can only 
"issue and serve a s1mplifled 
traffic mformation and 
appearance ticket." 

J .ecause arrests can only 
be made by ''those deemed 
peace officers." Judge 
Ostrowski ruled lhat Jim 
lfr1lt, the ~uny security 
officer in question, was not 
em ployed to place the 
delendant . L.C. ~milh, under 
arrest or charge him with 

TUTORS 
NEEDED 

Any student interested in 
serving as a tutor for CSC 
students please contact CUrt 
Creager, Woodruff Hall -
basement. 

rcs1stmi; arre~l 
'l11c cusc which fostered 

the decision began last 
i.ummer when ~milh 
allegedly relused Lo produce 
1denhfication upon entering 
u dormitory on the Buffalo 
t•ampus An argument 
between ~mith and a 
security aide ensued I •rill 
mtcrvened and asked l>mith 
for 1denllficalion . After 
another verbal exchange, a 
physical confrontalion 
reportedly took place bet
ween lhe two. culminating in 
:,mi th 's arrest. 

Contending lhal Judge 
Ostrowski ruled on a 
discrepancy in the language, 
Lee Griffin. assistant 
director or campus security 
Ill ~uny at Hurfalo, said he is 
certain that the district 
attorney will appeal the 
decision . Griffin claimed 
that the law clearly stales 
security officers have peace 
omcer powers. 

Griffin also said that the 
security officers in the ~uny 
system would continue to act 
as peace officers "until the 
Trustees clarify lhe law one 
way or Uie other," in wriling. 

TUTORING 
SERVICE 

Students inter ested in 
receiving tutoring assistance 
m any subject, please eon
lact Curt Creager, Rm. 2, 
Woodruff Hall . 

Commission (cont.) 
sources 

If any s tudent has a 
problem related lo student 
affairs and you wish 1t 
brought before the Gover
nors Commission on l>tudent 
Affairs, you arc urged to 
contact Pat Falviena or 
Marty flonlan . The two 
Castleton !:.Late College 
representatives to the 
commission will be at 
tending the next meeting on 
November 12th at which 
time the !:itate will have a 
new governor and the 
outlook for lhe new year will 
be better defined 

~panish or !\tex1can
Ameriran ~tudenlli who wish 
Lo pursue graduate level 
l'Clucahon. will be available 
Lo tho-.c m~blullons seelung 
to bolster minority 
enrollment 

Adm1:.s1ons officers may 
then contact s tudents 
d1reclly and mv1te the ap
plications or lh~e whose 
parucular mtcr~ts could be 
sene:d by their schools' 
gradu:ill! offering:> 

~:Xl'lml~IE:-ITAL Flru.T 
n:.\H 

'I he: loc:atc·r 'crv1ce will be 
uM·d first by graduate 
sl'11ools in J1ecem ber 
,\rrnrdml( to Williams. some 
:11H1 ,d10ob arc expected to 
Joni ll11s }car with more 
olle:r111g the program later 

The locater :.erv1ce 1s open 
lo second· term college 
Juniors, Sl!ntors, and college 
l!raduate:~. 

:\early 2,200 counselors at 
undergraduate schools 
ac ro .. s the country have 
r1.-cc1H·d information about 
the program and can supply 
11uc.. .. 11ona1res to mtere,.led 
.. 1udent!'o, whatever their 
racial background 

1111• :.l udl·nt rc,ponse Conn 
1~ also a\a1lable wllh 111 

formation bulletins 
dt>.scr1b111g the Graduate 
llccord t:x:iminations 
HiHJ-:1 1.ut ET~ .said GRE 
'con·-. a1 e nut included in the 
lnl·;11t•r M'nic<•s and that a 
'1111h·nl nt·l·d not lake the 
l'~11111s 111 ordl•r lo parltcipatc 
111 tlw local<'r sernce 

l'l'll'r ca,lll'lon 'tale's 
~ccr ',1.ir" last naml' ll' not 
'Jl<'lled t~ou,e. Hu..,•e. Rouse, 
Hou<"h, Hou~'l'e or Hosue but 
Hoo,:!' OK. Pl'le 

\\ h1le h'tl'nmg to the J>Oel, 
the Ion-I)' sounl( lady Mlltng 
Ill''' to me wl11,pcred .. You 
know that I ·t':tch ''°'"album 
of )OUr" th.ti I horr~w l'CI four 
)c.ir::. .ago, I s till ha\l' It " I 
km•\\ ll w us an omen 

lo an) I lot lkd blooded 
\mer wan girl, I Ion• you 
< 11nt.11·1 hen 1111 

The i1rt ..... 
holht"rll'll •I 
lnte 11\t" oa la 

Info From 
Giant's Footpr 

Discovered Lost We 

by Mary Jane Kennedy 

ll was suggested lo this 
reporter that perhaps, in 
opening thi!> section lo the 
College of M . Joseph the 
l 'rov1der , we could 
reciprocate and inform 
~partan readers as lo what 
the college is - if, indeed, it is 
anything 

To steal infor mation 
liberally from the college 
catalog, the institution is 
located on a 99 acre wooded 
campus a mile from 
ltulland. It is rumored that 
we once had a hundred 
acres, but no one seems lo 
know what happened to the 
extra one. One faction of the 
student body has declared 
thal the nwnber was reduced 
lo 99 for reasons or public 
relations "The Mystery of 
the Missing Acre", is simply 
one or lhe many charmmgly 
ruslic aspects or this college. 
The committee for the 
Halloween noat is allegedly 
considering "The Legend or 
the l>leepy Missing Acre" as 
the theme for St. J oe's noat. 
We also have information 
from very unreliable sources 
that a new Nancy flrew 
mystery is going lo appear 
on the market later this 
year Tilled " The Missing 

St. Joe's 

Acre Mystcr) ." in which 
J .ess and George go parking" 
on Carnpl'Cll road and the 
entire acre they were 
parking on disappears. 
Anyone interested m helping 
to clear up this important 
mystery is asked to contact 
The Mudent Hureau oI 
Missing Acres, liox 55, 
C~P. RuUand. 

In the past several years 
the college hos taken great 
strides toward making the 

A lowrank1ng Castleton 
Ca!>lleton ~late College ol 
I ic1al has reported that 
footprints or a gigantic trog 
1 ;1 variety or the trog family 
indigenous lo mainland 
Tanzania J have been 
discovered begmning from 
the Florence A. !Hack 
~c1ence liuilding through 
campus to a small college 
dormitory near the brick 
gale or the school's main 
entrance. 

The rumor had spread 
early last week th.al the 

lives or the students equal to r-----------------· 
that or human beings. Our 
currcws. which are by no 
means extravagant, are at 
least adequate and might 
soon be in a st.ate of change. 
We aren't allowed to have 
any alcoholic beverages on The following students at Richard 
campus except al college Castleton have been Makin. Paul 
functions. l>uch runclions nommated to have their Marlin. J 
include keg parties which names included in the Who's l •ruce M 

we hope will occur fairly Who Among Mudents Nelson Aa 
regularly after renovation or publication : ' 
our Student Union, <localed 1.en J .er liner. 1.ruce 
in Bucci Hall) has been J .ixler, flee l lorl , Chris 
completed. Our' dress code ('aouette, Mary f1e11Veneri, 
has also .changed greatly in Les Harvey, Nancy Knapp, 
that we no longer h!Ne Lo ~.andra Kanpp, Lyn 
wear our veils to class. Letourneau. and 

More 1orormalion on the P.---------------iiil 
College or M Joseph The 
Provider will appear in the 
&partan from time to time as 
1t 1s created 

Memory can glean, but never renew. 
H. W.Beecher 

Bennington (cont) 

created where 1r the student 
rimb the program he loses 
the 1118J0fll) or his financial 
rcwurdi. 

Mudents arc required lo 
.mend claSl>es for a three 
hour period m addition to 
their work routines. Failure 
lo do so or to appear late for 
classes results m a fine. 

The program commences 
with a 30 day trek into the 
wilderness. The purpose of 
lh1s 1s lo allow the student to 
be faced W1lh lhe struggles or 
hfe without the opportunity 
to quit This allows a closer 
relallonsh1p between student 
and teacher and between 
students and themselves. 

Thl' community as a whol 
hai. alrnoi.t wholeheatedly 
accepted the program, 
l'Xpcc1ally those merchants 
111volved with the students IL 
is also effecllve 111 the sense 
lha l the part1c1patory 
merchants take on the role of 
teacher!> The merchant by 
sponsoring a student is 
making a financial in
vcstmen t which makes 
financial rewards 
reciprocal 

fl 1• v irtuolly impossible 
lrir me lo explam the enbre 
program to extend its suc
cess. so go see for yourself 
Wednesday November IS 

other styles from $12. 

HEWETT&S .... lwl 
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JANE'S PLACE 

• dlle to work without 
1.-t supervis ion. He 
!ell coming in during 
i)' ID -lch J ane at 
Ml be cm duphcate her 
, and grace. Gary 
1 up undwiches and 
podies "to go" for 

:lorm residents that get 

by EYaetl Mudge11 
reaUy hungry while they are 
s laving over books and 
papers 

Jane's Place IS open unW 
11 p.m each evening and 
:;tudents can come over and 
put m their order and m a 
short lime be on Lhe1r way 
back to the dorm with food 
and drink Gary 1s real rast 
so lhal you" 111 be away Crom 
)OUT s1ud1h for onl) a short 
1'h1le. L:nfortunately. there 
1s not a delivery service but 
Jane is learrung to ride a 
horse and perhaps m a 'lbort 
hme you can call in your 
order and Jane will g;illop 

over with 1l. Meanwhile, you 
will have lo go lo Jane's 
Place on your own power but 
II 1'111 be worth it. 

Jane also is thinking or 
pasturing a cow and 
brooding chickens out back 
.. he says that in Lh1s way she 
('.Jn guarantee fresh egg 

~alad sandwiches and fresh 
nulk. ~mce she IS Crom a 
fa rm. she 1'ould have no 
probleD\ keeping her stock 
happy ~he says U the hens 
top laying <1he will have to 

have chicken salad instead 
or egg salad 

I see Jane 1s getting 
C1dgety and anxious When I 
inquire or Gordon about lblS 
acuon. he sa)s she 1s getting 
ready to take orr to gather 
the gossip or the campus and 
to pass on what ~he has 
heard Actuall) this is 
Jane's "break " and she 
ccrtainl) deserves ii arter 
her strenuous day behind the 
counter 

Jane leaves and I continue 
to talk to Gordon when I hea r 
a rush or reet 1 look up and 
1t ·~ JilJ Greene all a tw1Lter 
and excited ~he has heard 
about Jane's Place and 
decided to stop by to gel a 
cup or coffee to go Unfor
tunately. Jane 1s not there 
but Jill sayi. it's all right, she 
came down to see the boys 
an)way With another 
twitter she caps her cup or 
coffee and rushes out. 

Jane comes back shortly 
arter. smiling as usual, and 
~ys she has JUSt been to the 
bookstore and that they are 
~till holding required text
books and that Mrs. Tobin 
will be sending them back to 
the publishers soon Jane 
says she thinks students 
should go to the bookstore 
right away, not Cool around 
and pick up the rest or their 
required textbooks They 
also have a large select' .m or 
sundry items for students. 

Arter this bit or in
lormallon. Jane was all out 
or breath. and had to sit 
down. shll smiling or course! 
Kct>p up the good work, 
.Jane' 

n, • lllllbon youns people wtll bt ablt to vole 

• .. - · Wt haw the nth• to choo• ,.ho 
- 111, llHI .tlat Illar polic:1t• WI bt But 

11'1 - our ""11 '''""an nol repsltred Its , ........ 

offices 1n maJOr urb:sn ueu .and on eoUeac campust..S 1
1 ..U across the counuy. It i> help1111us10 r<&1Sl<r now, -. 

2S rrulhon vo1u can chan1< the counc of h1Jlory. Or 1
1 not clwl1< 1t. And thats JUJI too m..ch powu 10 

..._. Yolr • 1 nabOnal o._<PbOn btlpina thlow a .... y. I 

New 
Academic 

Center 
Plans 

The College Planning 
Committee met on Friday. 
November 3. to hear about. 
and look at, the rough drafts 
or some new plans the ar
chitects have done for the 
Academic Center 

J"lr. Abel and f'lean 
Rampone met wilth fir 
l;abcock and the architects 
and viewed the rough plans 
earlier that day. and said 
they would present them to 
the Planning Committee 
The new design would make 
the building spht m two 
(lMts one bemg slightly oH
set Crom the other. to open 
the area between WoodruH 
and the Academic Center. 
and to make it a more ex
citing building. 

The architectural firm bas 
guaranteed that the 
designing and building or th1 
new idea will not cut down on 

'utilized space, although the 
building may be slightly 
~horter . will not cost any 
more to build, and may. in 
!act. cost slightly less. and 
will not cost any more in 
time. so the building may be 
m use by August or 1974. 

The architects are in the 
process or bringmg the plans 
to the point the original plans 
were. so they may be 
presented to the Cull Plan
ning Committee on Fnday, 
November 10. 

English In The Year 2000 
by Mrs. Marpret Onion 

Only one per cent of the I would have lilied to hear, 
u1tmg process cons1Sts or called " Whal English do we 
first putting black on white; need for the job not yet 
85 per cent of the process is created?" and "Preparing 
preparation. and 14 per cent the teacher for the twenty
must be devotetl to revision first century." I was able to 
1r lhe writing IS going lo preview more than a dozen 
serve its primary purpose: short Clims which I bad 
helpmg the writer to known by 11lle only. and my 
disco..,er h1msetr These committee !or school and 
hgures arrived at by " a college ha1son was able to 
completely scientific survey tape more than 90 minutes or 
inside my own head." ac- ideas and comments Crom 
cording to 1'onald Murray, the conrerence-goers about 
l'\Jlilzer prize winner and variants and allemallves m 
proressor or English at the student teaching patterns. 
University or New Hamp 
shire. explain why teachers 
ol writing must always 
concentrate on the process, 
not the product. 

I was one of more than 400 
teachers or grade school. 
high school . and college 
English who heard Professor 
l\luray at the Call conrerence 
or the New England 
Association or Teachers or 
English in Kennebunkport. 
l\laine. the last weekend m 
October His sane. sound, 
and humane address was for 
me one of several evidences 
at the two-day cluster or 
meetings that the proress1on 
is looking rorwa rd to 
" English in the Year 2000" < 
theme of the conrerence> 
with courage and 
1magmallon. 

Although I had to make 
choices and rutrill assign
ments which prevented my 
hearing discussions that I 

I was also lucky enough to 
be able to preside at a 
discussion meetmg con 
sidering whether 01 not lite 
open school 1s the school or 
the ruture The guest expert 
for this session was a young 
I ·ritish elementary teacher 
now working for a 
Mainebased learning 
systems bu siness 
1'1scuss1on was animated. 
and he never got to show a 
1.ristish mm showing open 
classrooms in operation Tbe 
Cilm makes, clear I un
derstand. that an open class 
room 1n Britain means 
considerabley more than 
Just a hu1lding without fixed 
portions. It has occurred lo 
me since I got back from 
Mahe that perhaps 1 should 
have arranged to borrow the 
him for a showing at 
Castleton I can still do it 
I would appreciate ir people 
would speak to me about 
their interest. 

Amtrak- Montreal To 
Washington via Vermont 

lv7.10p.m. miles Montreal rare ar 10.05 a .m . 
.. 9.36 69 .0 51. Albans $3.00 Iv 7.34 .. 
. 10 08 '12 .8 Essex Junction $4.25 6.52 

10 39 115.4 Waterbury $525 6 22 
. 10.53 120 Montpelier Junction $5.50 6.o7 .. 

12.23 ;1 m . t8G.3 White River Junction $8.25 4.50 .. 
t.30 210.0 liellows Falls Sl0.00 ;j 'U 
2 10 .. 249 2 Hrattleboro SI I 50 2.50 
4 :Ill :109.5 ~pringfield S13.50 12.20 

ar 7.33 . 444.0 New York City !Penn) $19 50 .. 9 10 p.m 
h· 8.00 New York City C Penn> ar 8.55 
ar 940 S.18 .1 Philadelphia $23.SU I\' 7.18 .. 

12.00 .. 673 .3 Washington $28.00 .. 5.05 .. 

TICKETS & RESERVATIONS 
For tickets and reservations call your nearest travel agent; there will be no extra charge 
for Lh1s service. Tickets alone will be sold on the train. 5ales and reservations will also be 
made at Montreal , ~ rin field, New York and other major stations. 

GUcel 
11 ~ C2llflCUl / 60l m -ms 
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THt. PARTA~ 

Prisoners Seek 
End To Injustice 

WE THE I MPRISOJliEn 
\It:~ OF VERMONT 
!.T1\TT-; PRl!.OJli SEEK A.-. 
r-::>.fl TO TllE INJUSTICE 
:.Urf'EREl"I II\' ALL 
l'lll!..ONERS 

The preparation or and 
content or th1.s document has 
been constructed so that 
there "111 be no question as 
to the needs and demands of 
the men restr ained or their 
hherty by lhe Mate 

judgments or the ad· 
min1strauon again.st person.s 
confined for certain crimes. 
atutudes. and beliefs. 

II We demand that lhe 
admm1~lrallon take s teps to 
resohe the differences 
bet"een the members of the 
~tud) committee and create 
a workable and meaningful 
hoard 

t:i . We demand the 
creallon of a system 
"hereby a 11 comm iltees 
empowered to change 
cond1llons or servitude can 
function as a collective unit 

I~ We demand an end lo 
the ever present conflict 
between the socalled 

treatment .. and 
·cu~todial" functions of the 

elillsl power structure here 

OUR FREE WORLfl 
J,ROTHER!. A.."\fl SISTE~ 
TO llELP FOR:\1ULATE 
WAY~ ASfl MEANS TO 
LI 1. E RAT E A LL 
PllLITIC,\L PRISO~ER!> 
A:\I' Alf' ALL PRn.oNERS 
:\OW FORCEf' TO LIVE 
ll:->PF. R THE 
REl'IU:!.Sl\'E CONf' ITI· 
ON!. HERE ANn 
WHEREVER INJUSTICE 
I:, ~.ERVEf' HY THE 
!.TATE 

At a meetmg in Plainfield 
on Julv 14. the Vermont 
chapter of the Amencan· 
Civil Liberties Umon formed 
a Committee on Prisoners' 
H1ghts. The Comm1Uee 1s 
designed to carry on 
llugallon. education, and 
puhhc1ly about prisoners' 
rights 

The Prisoner Community 
Center is bemg started in 

THE DARK CORNER 

And the Lord said .. Lel 
yiere be hghl .. It's my 
under,,tandmg that he said 
this for the benefit of even 
corner ol the earth. 
Ho\\ ever. he e1 ther missed 
the ra~tleton Male College 
campu!< or people at 
C1~tleton JUSI ha\ en •t heard 
about h1~ agreement to give 
man liithl 

If any s tudent has had the 
occasion of going oul after 
dark and who hasn't. they 
must have been aware of the 
problem . I feel that the 
campus 1s m dire need of 
more lights. h's true that the 
area between Morrill and 
Wheeler Halls is well lil but 
other then that 1rs pretty 
hard to thmk of anvwhere 
that does not need· more 
lighting 

The walk from the library 
to the dorms 1s pretty lonely 
when you have to make it by 

by Marg Lund 

~ oo~t>lf. The path from the 
'c1ence building to Woodruff 
is ht onl) b) the lights near 
the llbrar) the parking lot 
only has one or ~o lights, 
:md lrom ~ulh Street to 
Wheeler Hall there are no 
lights "'hat '0 e\·er. 1 have 
talked to several girls about 
this problem, man)· hn,·e 
admitted to runmng back to 
the dorms others have 
avoided the run by JUSt not 
going to the library al all 
Whal would they do without 
the s tudv center in the 
cafeteria~ 

The biggest problem 1s the 
parkin~ lots It's almost 
necessary to carry a 
flashlight in your back 
poc kel I [ your evening 
schedule includes a trip up lo 
the s tudent center m the new 
bu1ld111g. There 1s only one 
s treet light near Ellis and 
one Jillie light on the new 

It 1s a mailer of documented 
record and human 
recognition thal lhe ad
m 'nstrators of the Vermont 
Pepartment of Correction 
have taken the insti tutions 
which were designed to 
socially correct men and 
turned them into the 
l'ASC IST CONCENTRA· 
TION CAM P!. OF MOnERN 
AMERICA 

15 We demand an end to 
llw derogatory and 
humihallng treatment of the 
trusties . an end to the 
punishment for error 
judgment on the part or the 
Cla~s1ficat1on Committees 

Wmdsor. Its overall goal is to !------------------------. 

Pue to the conditional fact 
that the Vermont Stale 
Prison is one or the most 
classic insliluhons or 
authoritative inhumanity 
upon men. the following 
manifesto of demands is 
being submitted: 

I We demand the con
stitutional rights or legal 
representation al all 
disciplinary !hearings, and 
the protection from the 
procedures of the 
disciplinary .board whereby 
they permit no procedural 
safeguards such as an at
torney lo c r oss examine 
witnesses, witnesses on 
behalf of the accused 

2. We demand that all 
industries that use inmate 
labor be made to conform 
with thl' slate and federal 
minimum wage laws. 

:1. We demand establish
ment of an inmate workers 
msurance p tan lo provide 
compl'nsation for work
related accidents. 

4. We demand a quarterly 
accounting or the Inmate 
Ath letic Fund and for
mulation of an inmate 
committee to decide how 
such monies shall be spend. 

5. We dem,.nd a change in 
medical staff and medical 
policy and procedure 

6. We demand an end to 
the trials of our brothers now 
facing illegal judicial action, 
as a jury of their peers would 
be prisoners. 

7. We demand an end to 
the arbitrary decision 
making of the Correctional 
Center Transfer hoar d. 

9. We demand that the 
classification committee 
cease classifications in 
absentia. 

lo. We demand an end to 
·the discr iminatory moral 

16. We demand the right lo 
peaceful protest. 

17 We demand an end to 
the discriminatory practices 
of Vocallonal Rehabilitation 
bet ween long-term and 
~hort-term residents . 

111 We demand the 
meanmgful programs be 
instituted 111 the Community 
Correctional Centers. 

t9. We demand Lhal the 
opportunities for 
rehabilitation become more 
than tokenism. 

20. We demand lhe right lo 
create and carry out our own 
educational programs. 

21 We demand that the 
administration provide us 
with the opportunity of 
consultation with 
representatives of social 
employment and service 
agencies. 

THr:IU:FORE. WE CALL 
roH A CONVENTION OF 

increase in every possible 
wav contacts between 
Windsor prisoners and 
people on the outside. The 
first concrete task the Center 
has undertaken is to help 
famili es secure tran
sportation and child care to 
facilitate visits into the 
prison Kit and Maida ::.t. 
,John who JOinly direct the 
Center hope tha l. as 
prisoners and families 
become acquainted with 
them. other needs will be 
identified The Center is 
temporarily located at 20 
Mate !..treet . Windsor, 674-
6t60. bul will soon have a 
permanent location where 
the families of prisoners and 
other concerned persons can 
meet 

The following list of 
demands and call for 
assislann> from the outside 
was published by 
l. Ul'AHAR. the Windsor 
M;ile Prison newspaper. and 
reprinted in the VER
l\lONT VR~;EMAN 

Your Friends at Coon's 
General Store 

Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 

Wednesday Poetry Reading 
The Wednesday Series will those of other students who 

resent a poetry reading by do not want to read their 
as lleton 's faculty and own. 
tudents on November 8 at He says il .. can be a very 
:00 p.m . in the Fine Arts self-conscious experience, 
enter Auditorium. and 1l can be extremely 
Leading ore the reading excruciating"; but when 
ill be Steven Hutterfield, other poets like your work, it 

rom !.milh, Tom Hass, gi\•es a good feeeling and 
Ernie Kish. and Cathy .. the feeling good can carry 
Young; reading works of you over the bad ones." 
their own and of other poets. The poetry reading will be 
l'r. 1.uuerfield will read open to all those wh<»would 
·ome of Cathy 's poems, and like to read their works. 

The 

If we had bat'• 
article would 
necessary Ho 
of radar God ga 
mtelhgence to 
lights. Why 
vantage of that 
a ncl better light 
This would m 
would have no 
their nashlights 

19th Gree 
Featuring Live Entertainment 5 nights a 

Bringing' you the Best of Rock groups 

EVERY Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. [;r Sun. 

REMEMBER!! 
Happy Hour every night 5 to 

******** 
Wednesday night is a SPECIAL NIG 

******** 
Thursday night is LADIES NIGHT. 

******** 
Sunday night- NO COVER, NO MINIM 
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Cinellla Notes 
by Bill Schoell 

Boogie Night 
A t The Man or 

"FROG~" is trying to do. " GOf'ZILLA" is working on slr~ngey omino~s beginning 
liul although the its' nmlieth. C"G011ZILLA during the credits- where a 
photography is quite V~. THE ~MOG MON~TER" cute little kitten plays in a 
striking, the a 11orted who so abysmal that I field to the tune fo some 
characters rather amusing, walked out in the middle.> ca tchy, c~arming. music
and the atmosphere some - And now, fourteen years that provides miraculous 
h at s pookily convincing, later, comes "~ON OF contrast to what you expect 
"THE H!Rf)~" it isn ' t. l:LOI~ . " the unexpected l? follow.Unrortunately the 
Pirector George McCowan's return or lhe oozing people- r11!11 never works up to a 
homage to Hitchcock is dissovling thing that started pomt where you become 
certainly understandable. ~Leve McQueen on the road horriried. ~o the cute credit 
but in 35 mm you have to do · stardom in 1958. 1'he orginal st.!quence lb made a lmost 
much more than just " I ·LOI;" at least had lin r,ointless. Another nice 
imita te atmosphere. for a stran-;e moment occurs when a _ny 

Almost vulgar is " HEN" - kind or terror emanated rests atop the Hlob. lymg 
lbe ralpacked sequel to rrom tha t hideous substance i;nugly in its' defrosting 

"WILLARP". It ' s just that creeped about the small '.'aniste:. _and is P,romptly 
awful. Philip Karlson ' s town . absorbing the .... UC'KEJl into the thmg The 

sett le for direction is meek ; the mhab1tnnts into its ' blood- blob drops to the noor a~d 
A ps eudo- screenplay diluted with too red s lime But now, prompts the kitten lo m

·r Utat Is. a t least. much sap by way or a subplot rnnsphere has been rcploccf vesltgate. ~.uddenly, :i long 
lhan the rest or thPm about a dying child. The kid !>Y1ut andout comedy---the Ihm s liver of the reddish 

makes friends. ir not love, he1ghtor parody that makes mas~ spits o_ul towards the 
'5 pertains to those wilh I .en. leader of the rats, a mockery of horror rnms. l'a t hke a h~mg tonque. The 
:>us amphibians who and even composes a hit lune msuhs all the fin e film res t of the pic ture is a series 

all O\·er the for him. May jungle rot eat m<t rkers who have made an of blob murder~. sometimes 
ladian property of poor away their brains. If you 're outs tanding contribution to s~i s penserul . each more 
r!Uland. POOR Ray looking to be terrorized. the c inem a of terror , bizarre than the one b~for~. 

They really don't do don 't expec t it from " BEN." degrades the rich backgroud The mam problem hes 111 
but sit there. The real The scenes were the hectic of horror o[fe redby such the poor quality ?r a goodly 

are assorted long rats invade homes, super a uthors as H p Lovecraft, part of the special effects. 
:I snakes, spapping markets and beauty parlours and is subslitutcd ror real There has been no real 
s. and poisonous are treated as comedy, or indications of talent on the improvement since lhe 
swho viciously attack else somebody made :1 HIG part of the director original " HLOH," over a 
nember of the family mista ke. Th1:re is some The director or "SON OF decade ago. There arc some 
>Y one. supposedly suspense through out the J;LOH" is Larry Hagman c ~ports "'r<'<'i" 1'Y when the 
se they had been film, a rew interesting visual son of Mary Martin and slar gooey mass spills soul from 
i the ecology. I sup- moments. and passible of " I Pream of Jeannie," behind the boiling pins lo 

you could cllll acting, but Karlson doesn '.t which means absolutely stream down lhe 
GI»" cute In a sick sort work al building up the nothing.> s urprisingly, he minl11turized a lleys, that the 
, sillceallllls really, is chills: everything is slatic has a modicum of potential. trick work combines ef-
lecUon of vignettes instead of s triking. It 's worse The 'arty ' shots in "~ON OF rectively with the unusual 

peculiar wa ys of than " WILLARJ1", which I .LOW' stand out preten· images. Unfortunately, most 
After awhile , it gels to· could at least have been tiously, but lhey are the best or the time. someone simply 

1111. Finally, when a t aken as bizarre Grand things in the pictue. Hagman holds a red crystal close up 
of indignant ~IRm Guignol, ir nothing else. tilts the camera this way a nd lo the camera, making it 
lhe fleeing servant!, Everything has sequesls. ~ that·--a fat man in the appear as a huge mass 

by Al Wamsganz 

I hope that everyone 
knows about the Q.C Manor 
Par ty. That is what last 
week 's Spartan article and 
the posters around campus 
were for, to announce it This 
ar ticle is to fill you in on lhe 
details and give some facts 
about the groups that wi!I be 
playing for it. 

The party is sponsored by 
the sophomore class and the 
$1.00 cover churge at the 
door will go to the class. rr 
any profit is made on the 
party 1t will go towards a 
very worthy cause, another 
party 

The doors will open a round 
II p 111 i.unday, Novem ber 12, 
and lite free beer will s tart 
flowinJ\ . Tht'rc will be four 
kegs or ~chpitz so get there 
ca rlv. All the bottled beer 
will 

0

be 50 cents and most or 
the mixed drinks will be 70 
1·ents You may leave and 
r('enter w1lhoul paying again 
ir you have something more 
111lcresting lo do outside. 
This party is open to the 
puhlic. hul proof or age is 
required to get in. 

Now some news about the 
groups If you are sexually 
inhih i .ed do not go to the 
l\1:111or on 11/nvc'llhPr 12. ff 
you think you can handle it. 
the act lo watcl1 for ii; ~weet 
l'ie . ~weel Pie is one of the 
original freaks. He has been 
playing in various places 
around the country. His 

music is foot-stomping, jive
assing, honky tonk 
barre lhouse blues which 
Cea lures merciless piano 
playing by Sweet Pie him
selr. and biting harmonica 
riffs by Bill Mahoney. ~weet 
Pie 's voice is a roaring 
earthy one, one that you 
have no choice but to listen 
to. llis lyrics , classified as 
" unsuitable for airplay," are 
not exactly top 40 material. 
llis album Pleasure Pud
ding, !recorded live al Fat 
City l is mtelligeot and 
hila rious. but is no sub
'lltu1io11 Cur seeing him live. 
This opportunity lo see 
.. wcet P ie may be your only 
one, so be sure to pass the 
word on. 

!1un Celebration 1s one of 
the riner rock groups i,.. 
Vermont a l the present time 
They played at the Broken 
:,ki last weekend and were 
well liked there tha t the Ski 
has booked them for 20 solid 
days. They were scheduled 
play a l the Blue Tooth and 
lhc Manor. but cancelled for 
th is dea I with the Ski. Their 
music is on the heavy side of 
rock. l~antana, ~tones, etc.l 

The groups will switch on 
and off to provide solid 
music unUI I a.m . The 
Manor has stocked up on 
bottled beer and kegs, so 
everything looks set for 
another C~C Manor keg 
party. 

one knows what " PLANET OF THE APES,"! bathtub caressing a plump descending on hapless 
I that fine science fiction piece kitten is lilting to the right ; a • c itizens in the background. 

from the late six~es, is staircase where a frenzied This shoddy work makes 
working on its' fifth . hero bumps into a waitress is us look more c losely at the 
1 .. CONQUE~T OF THE tilting to the left, etc. title, Perhaps "~.O.H." is 
PLANET OF THE APE S" is The film has a few mor e aptly named than 
the fourth and latest.) moments. Ther e is a anyone ever suspected. 

rneral re1,ai.-
1d emergenc~ 
uad sen·ice 

Recreation 
Center Opens 

by Carolyn Bennettson 

CASTLETON ~undance Recreation 

JMCE CENTER Gree,i Mountain Bargain ~~~~~~r11~.o~n~~~ s~~a6.; 
;i '"" !aL .. · rnr Ulo,. ~ less 
:-oonlimol<-•I lca1 ,,.;1... This 
lYJll' rncket will make in
~tn1ction both more 
sat1srying and more en
,10yable. 

B.)i. Producu c t Main Street. Castleton opening its new fou r court en er indoor tennis facility on MAIN STREE1 Hours: Daily 10-7, Friday & Saturday 10-9 Curtis Ave., off Rt. 7 in The recreation center is 
located near Eddy's Pond. 
'l'his will be open for ice 
~kating as soon as it is solid. 

CAS11.BTON u. s. NAVY PEACOATS $9.99 Hutland. 
__ ,. ' The courts and instruction 
~~ U . S. AIR FORCE COVERALLS $4. 99 will be available to both the 

~l community and college 
URSDAY, ~ U . ~. NAVY N-1 JACKETS SURPLUS $3.99 i-tudents al low costs. 
~RIDAY J>J .,~ The instructors are cer-

.• unda nce coordinators 
''ill be intervie.wing persons 
ror positions as receptionists 
;ind day care workers. 1 {!T ~~ GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD tiried <ind produce fast but 

A TURD A Y ~.-~ ~===~~~~~~!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ solid results for lhe begin-" ncr . !.hortie rackets are 
ror more information call 

:.undance ns-1971. ~-: 

BOGS I LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
END f~ ( THE DOG) 

RUCE 
BOEGEE 

LAN 

SENA TE ( c"nt. ) 
~·: L t B d L t T V In Vt his means the station must ~·onnn that the evalute, 1~ onges ar An arges · hroadcast an educational ratify and standard ize the 
" program I hour per week, concept of pass-no pass so it 

1 
~ Com e See T h e Firs t and that it would be easier to becomes o unified polky and :;:; 0 ] gel a license and possibly not up to the discretion of the :::: And n y more grants.The ~nate also individual teacher. I 

·:·: approved a small ex- Candy Hadley made a 
j~j Projection T V In Vt. penditure in order to get a motion that ~enate • 

BURKE ., first-class engineer to help recommend to the Faculty 
l~Ip•••--•••••••••••••••••••••••••i l'onna fill out a grant ap- Forumthaltheylookintothe ~ 

,[jyE\EEKr:J.J,~.·=. § u (](B (](] urn[$ (Du CBC$, I :~:~~ir~~~=e~~.oom~::dne~ H~:irb~l~~~:~~~:;~~s~=~ 1· 
• tapes for the dining hall. The carried. 
~~ I I motion was defeated. Ernie Kish motioned that I ACK 

OME 
~AFE 

·:::: I SONY SANSUI FISHER I A motion to approve the ~-A. appropriate money I 
~=~. I recommendation no. I from for an antenna 1)0 the dining

1 ~::: the Faculty Retreat was put hall for the radio in the 
;:~I ADVENT KENWOOD KLH I on lhe floor . Recomm- dining hall . The motion was 
$l1 I mendation no. I stated the defeated. . 
~~. SR 11 philosophy of the college. Mike Kilburn suggested 
:~i.I GARRARD PANASONIC B I Tins motion was tabled until running a lone from one oft 
;:~ all ~enate members had had the existing antennas to thel 
~~· S if I I a chance to read and absorb receiver. He was put in 
::31 Largest e/.ection 0 I the recommendations. charge of looking into the 
::$1 S R ds d '"Tl I Tom Crane mads a motion matter 

. ix.~:.:1 tereo ecor an .l ape I to recommend to Faculty The meeting adjourned al 
L·NTER ST t------------8~=~55;;...:;P~·m;.;.;... ___ ___ ~ r... • :~:• I M 
RU1'LAND -~;· 138 WEST ST. RUTLAND, VERMONT 773-8165 I As ainegoes,sogoes Vermont 

' • .. James A. Farley M 1:;:;m:~x•:*:~;s~.:;::;:::#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ._ ___________________ .....J 
.. .. ... ..- .. ·-· .... -.. -------
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Horror Marathon 'Ti6 Pily: T ah 48 

by Tom Moody 

Annual Horror 
Show Success 

Friday, October Tl, 6:30 
p.m. Lights do~m. screams, 
wind howling, weird people 
walking around. a bsurd 
costomes out of a Gothic 
novel. No, it 's not a flip out. 
It is merely the Film Club up 
lo its old tricks. The Annual 
Halloween Horror Marathon 

was presented by the Film at their beat in their zany 
Club with films . costumes. oull1ts We were pleased to 
and cider italore. Manv of us see a few people dressed up 
will remember last year's and preserving the spirit 
fesliv1ues in Leavenworth two Indians won the Sl0,00 
Hall c now stop crying yau prize. People got acared, 
senumental fools ! l but this people got drunk, people got -
year's party in the still- - CfilJ in the blank yourself. I 
standing Fine Arts Center refuse> It was a joyful time 
was ever so much more with appropriate props for 
majestic. Hundreds of windy October . Halloween 
people ! Good movies · doesn 't end with adolescence 
"Journey to the Center of the I although everything else 
Earth ," " Return of the does>. It was good to see that 
Vampire," and " The some of us still can s tep out 
Masque of the Red neath." with a touch of the occult in 

Film Club members were us 

by Guy DefCJS 

We have a play to put on in 
a week! I realiz.e that were 
entering 1t in the Amencan 
College Theater Festival. 
but with just seven 
rehearsals left. it's bard to 
imagine how we can pulJ it 
off. What do I feel when I find 
out my daughter is making it 
with my son behind my 
bac k. or when 1 am 
awakened out of a good 
nights sleep by a duel over 
Annabella 's love? I may be 
Florio on the stage. but am I 
to be Florio ore the s tage as 
well? 

Without a rest my life flows by 

4 The play is John Ford's 
·Tis Pity !.he's A Whore, and 
already l know what you 
lechers out there are 
thinking well you can 
dismiss thal notion right now 
because this is a love s troy 
rdid you hear that ladies?>. a 
wonderful . emotional tale or 
incestual fondness . We've 
got the cast, the basic 
ingredient for a good 
production. but will the sel 
be ready? Making an entire 
set from scratch for a play 
like 'Tis P ity is like building 
an arc with one hammer two 
days before the flood . 

And becomes o swollen cloud 

NOTICES 
There will be a Hunter 's 

J;reakfast from 4 lo 9 a .m. on 
November 11 at the Catleton 
Federated Church . The 
breakfast will be sponsored 
by ~out Troop 122 and will 
cost $1.50. Licenses will be 
sold all night before the 
breakfast. Troops 122 plans 
lo use the proceeds for the 
trip lo Jamboree East in 
August of 1973. 

Hunters please not : Al 's 
American &talion will not b@ 
selling hunting licenses this 
year. 

to provoke the sky. 

A flower once cried when 
I picked it; 

I only thought it wanted to 
be held. 

Down on Main Street in Castleton there is 
a place that deals in war.es of various sort -
candles, jewelry, incense, paperweights, 
clay owls, lanterns, imported fabric , and 
spitoons from Vermont region to more 
distant India and Czechoslovakia . The place 
isn't really big or flashy and it really isn't 
very wealthy, but the people there try their 
best to serve their customers with things 
that people like to buy for presents for 
others or for themselves. 

I SI 0 House G9FT SHOP 
C°"~· UL. 

Wes• St. Rutland. Vt. Center St. 
Rutland, JOHN 

HUSTON'S 

S:AT 
CITY 

Vt. 

(;UMING SOON!! 

THE 
VALACHI 

will rind out when you see the 
play . 1f we make 11 suffienUy 
realisllc !quite a task for a.n 
Ellz.abethan epoch> than 
you'll know we did our 
homework properly, if we 
didn't chances are you'll 
know that too. It's up to us as 
actors to determine why we 
are at such and such a place 
at such and such a lime 
domg such and such and the 
reason for domg it m the first 
place. Words like dramatic 
action and nervousity are 
principals that must be 
applied if the character is 
gomg to be really himself. 
1.ut fear nol. if al first we 
don 't succeed, and there Is 
no scene in the play that we 
have 1matially succeeded in, 
we'll go over it again. And 
again. And again! Until that 
scene 1s at least acceptable. 
This is the s triving for 
perfection that will make 
'Tis Pity a masterpiece 
though. and from day to day 
my excitement never falters. 

goddamn tights a. 
cafetena though. 11111 

taking this thee ..i 
stuff beyond the call er c 

Most of you have Pftb 
never seen I It 
N?hearsed forty or llltlll 
m the course of three• 
let me tell you it's a Ill.I 
I .ergetto's cod-piece Wit 
brass point though Ill 
letter that he writ• It 
daughter It 's the l!Cbliw 
of 'Tis Pity that hokl11l1 
ils charm. I sti ll C1'9* 
when John gets nicked a 
ear and makes sud! a 
deal out of it to 1n1tf 
Colleen. J ust as tla 
scene thrills each lhnt I 
1t. 'Tis Pity grabs you '1 
emotions and doesn't IC 
go till the last scene, t 
you kind or stumble ... 
y•our seat in a dale 
renect on how human 
is not a governable~ 
something that is i™'* 
and spontaneous. 

f,°"' COLUMBIA PICTURES ~ 

STACY KEACH PO 
JEFF BRIDGES 
SUSAN :rYRB.ELL 

tel.775-1289 
PAPERS ( 'S£f0i.E -ANl> AfTf~ 9 O'CLOCK 1'.M.J 

m!INGTON ACCESS ~ ~WIW~H, Vff(ft:)NT 
802. 4Z2-~392 

L•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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THE HEADSHOPPERS 
SPIF SAYS 

by Charley Robart 

and rock music together with 
uy or may not the aid or horns. The whole 
·r lalt Easter some thing comes off pretty well . 

~ ·t lbe rock festival (';ictus rmishes up side two 
as to be held i.n with "l.edroom Mazurka". 
.a> on April l , 2. and Cactus. if you are interested, 
~r you heard about has two or the original 
the fact is that the members of Vanilla Fudge 

did come off and withthem . They are very 
standing musicians electric. &a warning : don 't 
ere. This album has play this while you are trying 
!d the music in a to go to sleep. 
makes it one of the ~ide three is really why I 
he albums yet bought the album . The 
to date. Allman Hrolbers do a fine 
stival itself was a job on "Ain't Wastin " Time 

disaster and far No More," which is off their 
>nditlons prevailed "Eal A Peach" album. The 
Woodstock. There Allmans are always great in 

11y food or water· · concert. as you can see by 
1 natives were not their last two albums. their 
would call the most live stuff is much better than 
e poeple to have their studio work. Emerson, 
did not go, but I do Lake, and Palmer have the 

eral poeple who did next section. They are the 
·e is an excellent finest band around because 
.on of just what did they are the finest musicians 
inside the album in " rock music" today. In 
which makes for fact I wouldn't call their 
good readin~ . music rock, it's beyond that. 

g lo the album, this Here they play two numbers 
was suppose to. be · off thei r first album "Take A 
:lstock only It rai~ed Pebble" and "Lucky Man." 
:-se. The only thmg This was the first time they 
~ lbe concert were ever played "Lucky Man" 
le who performed. live. Reason being that Greg 

who played ~t Lake plays bass, electric, 
:k plays on t~ is and acoustic guitars on the 
you are no~ getting album which is something 

eted material. The you can only do in the studio. 
ances . sound ex- He sticks to the acoustic 
n quahty and the gui tar on this version and it 
people who per· sounds just as good as the 

iem make for a well album version. The next 
live album. There song is by an unknown group 
the _stage an- ( to me > called Nutzinger. 

ents like o~ the They're from Texas and for 
:k album which to you woman's libbers they 
1 graded the. album. have a female drummer. 
'or the mus1,c, well, They play a really fine blues 
oftbe best Ive ever number entitled " Texas 

lid the talent which 
1 on this record is 
1ersified. The rirst 
arts off with a 
n by Cas tleton 's 
band, the J. Geils 
iey do "Lookin ' For 
' It sounds a lot like 
>ion on their live 
ut still it's different 
1 way that makes it 
ng to listen to . Next 
>hn McLaughlin and 
1avishnu Orchestra 
astounding thirteen 
version of their 

ird Race." Nothing 
n professional. nr. 
id his people play 
flang Jloo<lle" and 
bad. I was con

ing skipping over 
se I've seen nr. 
concert about three 
1y times and don't 
lfly care for him but 
bad here. You can 

e decision. 
vo takes getting used 
y because you seem 
into each song and 
next one comes on 

. entirely different 
'he side begins with 
1g's " Why I bing The 
Now I 'll admit that 
really into blues so 
pass judgement on 
I like the song but 

the reason I bought 
m. Osibisa do their 
?rsion of "f)o You 
The resemblance to 
is amazing but not 

; clean as bantana 
he song olends Latin 

1.1ues Jelly Roll ." I like their 
type of blues better than H.B. 
Kings's number, but then 
this is my opinion. 
~ide four is totally 

mediocre. Jo nathan 
Edwards plays two numbers 
which could have been done 
a lot better. However, the 
harmonica part on "Train To 
Glory" makes his prefor
mance less boring. The same 
bolds true for Long John 
I :a I dry who puts down a six 
and a half minute version or 
"I .r ing My Haby Hack." 
Now don' t get me wrong, I 
like the blues to a certan 
extent, but to me blues is a 
universal language in music. 
That's why a lot a people 
everywuere enjoy it, but 
enough is enough. Herbie 
Mann saves this side from 
putting you to sleep with a 
live version of his "Respect 
Yourself. " I really like bis 
type or flute playing. It's sort 
or a change from Ian 
Anderson 's and the jazz beat 
is really good to type your 
articles for the &partan to. 

All in all this album rates a 
1; minus. It holds so many 
different types or music it's 
hard to evaluate the entire 
work as a whole. The price 
for this is a little on the 
outrageous side though so if 
you're tight for money this 
week save it until something 
better comes out. Rember, 
there 's only two months ' till 
Christmas and now is the 
time when most everyone 
puts out an album. 

I§dd Rµp!-!_~en thin ,, 
e~:r:tn~~0~6 g 

J esus but is this a good 
album. It may be almost a 
year old but this has been the 
first chance I've really had 
to get my hands on it long 
enough to listen to it at any 
great length. 
This folks, is what is known 
as "philly music." The 
reason is because Todd 
Rundgren is from 
l'hiladelphia. which is ·not 
far from where I live. bo 
when you come down to or 
pass through this vicinity 
you will hear quite a bit or 
Todd Rundgren on AM and 
F'M radio. Todd is to Philly 
as Laura Nyro is to New 
YORK. They are like the 
hometown idols. If you have 
ever read any past issues or 
Rolling &tone magazine you 
will see in the letters column 
where people wr ite in from 
New York and put down 
Todd Rundgren and the 
people from Philly write in 
and say that Laura Nyro 
stinks. r myself happen to 
like both of them because 
they make good music. 
For those ol you wno ooh 't 
know of Todd Rundgren, 
well. he used lo be the leader 
or a group called Nazz who 
were from Philadelphia. 
They put out such goodies as 
"Open My Eyes" and 
" Hello, !l 's Me." Later, after 
Nazz disbanded after three 
albums. · Todd formed a 
group called Runt and they 
had a hit called " We Gotta 
GPt You A Woman." 
. Rember?' It was a very big 
song in Philly. 

Now I grant you there are 
some people who didn,t like 
Todd Rundgren because I 
guess they feel that they a~e 
above this type of music 
which many people consider 
too commercialized and 
almost bubble-gum in its 
simplicity. Well I wouldn't 
call it bubble gum. It's not 
good ol' Johnny Winter 
rock and roll but it's more 
what you would now call 'fun 
rock'. You know when you 
were in junior high school 
and you always listened to 
the rad io constantly and you 
knew all the words to a.II the 
songs. 1'he music however. 
has. improved but it jusi 
seems to remind me or the 
good ol' days because the 
beat is good, the words make 
sense and are catchy, and in 
general the music is fun to 
listen to . And it is much 
better music than T. Rex 
Todd plays all the in· 
struments on three sides and 
has some help from some old 
friends on side four. Included 
is a word sheet with some 
truly funny comments on 
each side if you can catch his 
humor, some people can't. 
Included in this deluxe two 
record set is a song called ' ! 
~w The Light' . Now some or 
you will remember it and 
then there's some or you who 
won 't. Those who have heard 
it don 't rave over it but 
rather enjoy it al the proper 
time. There's no great 
musicianship here, no mind 
fogging lyrics to boggle your 
brain, just good, run music. 

Springtime 

by Tom Crane 

' tr nothing is true , 
everything is permitted.' 
flosloevsky 
War is Peace 
Freedom is &lavery 
Ignorance is ~trength . 
Orwell 

The flack from the big
commerclal·politlcal ma· 
chines is buzzing left and 
right over my head. 
Oratorical bullets are 
grazing my flesh, beckoning 
me onward. onward, onward 
into the seductive arms or 
someone who wants me to 
sell myself for the 'truth' in 
the world or economic· 
politics that will in the end 
abandon me, leaving me a 
crumbled heap of confusion. 

Whatever the essence of 
the politicians and their ad· 
men for the most part 
e~capes my comprehension. 
Whencve1 something is 
stated. it always seens to be 
1·ontradicted be either 
another st;itement oppossed 
to the original statement , or 
action coming to pass con· 
trary lo the prescribed . It 
also appears as if these 
people don 't trust my ability 
to sec the real and the 
unreal , for while these 
politicians and ad-men 
praise my reason, they deny 
me the chance lo choose 
rationally. 

A month ago, a friend 
mentioned lo me that in one 
or his classes a journalist 
!.poke about the techniques 
of reporting. The part of my 
friend's story that has stuck 
in my mind about his en
counter is this ; that just as 
the journalist disliked his 
food pre-chewed for him, in 
like manner he disliked his 
news interpreted by 
someone before it reached 
him In traveling with this 
thought, is it possible for a 
person to receive tr uly ob
jective reporting, or must he 
he continually given his news 
in the form or cream of 
wheat on the spoon or 
authoritarian control? 

TERROR! REVIEW OF 
'THE EXORCIST' 

by Tom Moody 

How much can be said 
a bout a horror orgy at CbC? 
We have enough or them as 
ih is. Anyway, thinking of 
Hallow een brought 
something more to my mind. 
I thought I'd do a book 
review. Now don't stop 
reading here, it i$n't going lo 
be painful. tr any or you take 
pleasure in the bizarre and 
evil . and who doesn't have I 
gol the book for you! " The 
Exorcist" by William Peter 
1 .tally is a unique and superb 
dive into demonic madness. 
IC you think you've read 
scary stuff before, and you 
h;iven ' t touched " The 
t:xorcist." you 're still 
freezing in the outhouse. I 
read it this summer after 
drinking a tenth of Brandy. 
tr I did that, it has to be 
~omething . I ' m not 
suggesting you all gel 
plastered and run lo the 
nearest bookstore, but it is 
an outstanding work worthy 
or notice. 

All in one book, you have a 
detective story, a murder 
mystery. a religious 
statement. and an elec
trifying Lale of monstrous 
terror . A twelve year old girl 
is possessed by a devil. What 
kind of demon? Well , it isn't 
the rudiant Lucifer that built 
his palace in the bowels or 
the earth. This is a ~atan or 
burning malevolence. He 
takes this little girl and turns 
her into a seething, putrid 
horror. His voice is a bot
tomless bass with language 
that would rot the plaster orr 
the walls . He stinks, he 
vomits , he pours out iinsults 
that practically drive the 
re!>l of the characters into 
suicidal frenzy . You've 
heard or black masses? no 
you know what goes on at 
them? You may not believe 
in God, but you damn well 

better acknowledge the 
devil. He's powerful, and 
when he takes over this girl, 
hair raising things begin to 
happen. 

The crux or the book is the 
ba Ule between a Jesuit 
priest and this intruder 
slowly killing the body or its 
hos t. The possession is slow, 
anil cast off as mental 
illness; but when completed, 
ther is little doubt as to the 
reality or Hell in this girl's ~ 
bedroom. How does one go 
about exorcising a demon in 
Washington, l'l .C.? The room 
is icy cold and on the bed is 
somelhing far trom human. 
.1-';ir morr 1angerous than 
your typical Frankenstein. 
The mother is frantic and 
brings in a priest that must 
deal with a !:>atan that is 
rarely seen, but when on 
ca rU1 is hard to ignor1;. 

I won't give it all away. 
HEAn 11'. You can 't put it 
down a.nd one finished. it will 
never be forgotten. It isn 't 
merely a horror story. There 
is substance ther that will set 
you thinking about what the 
devil really is . The 
possession starts with a ouija 
board. Whal can one unlock 
if he delves into what he 
shouldn't? 

There are copies in the 
c.~.C . l;ookstore. Pick it up! 
You won't go to sleep for 
weeks. One other thieg, you 
won 't use the devil's name in 
vain again. He's not that far 
away that he ca.n't hear. 
Only $1.75 Cl know you can 
buy a six-pack with that , but 
if I sacrifieced, so can you >. 
PLE~ANT OREAMb. 

tr of thy slender store two loaves alone to thee are left , 

Sell one, and with the dole, buy hyacinths for thy soul. 

Unk.nown 

Last week when Jackie 
Robinson, this country's first 
major league baseball 
player. an honorary 
program was broad-castea L---------------------
on television. This program 
had newsmen and 
ballplayers who had worked 
and played with Jackie, and 
one newsman, a &outhern 
man reconstructed his 
thoughts during the time 
when Jackie started playing. 
The time was uneasy, for he 
was not sure whether he 
would announce unbiasly or 
not, but before the season 
started he was told by the 
head or the baseball com· 
mission along with the other 
announcers or the day that 
they were to report details or 
the game, not opinions, but 
just to report details . ·rr you 
do not bother us on the field, 
we won 't bother you in your 
booth.' 

This is what he tried to do 
along with his fellow an· 
nouncers. to report as ob
jectively as they could, 
relating only pertinent facts 
about the game and not 
current racial feelings . 

&a what more can I say? 

HUNTERS 
,,,,...<:? ~ 

,.../.)r ;; 

~~ ":) '>-
~""'~~~ ~ ..J 

Fill your lunch boxes at 
TURNERS 

Salads: pints. half pints. 
au arts 

" / \\/,.~7{,I / ASSORTED COLD CUTS 
~:::;;;:.,. iJ GRiNDERS Made To Order 

COOKIES 
DONUTS BREAD 

ROLLS 

Our products also sold fresh daily by these two 
well known stores: Poultney Village IGA and 

HOPSON'S Store in Wells 

Orders Taken by Phone 265-3540 Open 7-7 

Turner's Bakery & Deli 
Where Customers Send Their Friends 

FAIR HAVEN. VERMONT (acros.s Crom th< park) 

... 

\ 



l'AGE 12 

RAPPING Oi...J SPORTS 

... _ 

Tlff ! PAHTAS 

ANNY 1\DA~IS:ANATOI\IY OF A TRAN 
Ille goalie on a ocn'T 

learn lS a pressure packed 
po-ition The soahl' 15 a 
team's \eT) last hoc of 
deltn~c \\hen anothl'r 
pla) er mak~ a mistake 11 
may lead to a goal , but when 
a ~oahe makts a mlstalte 11 
1< a Roal nanny Adams Is 
the man who has ~tood in this 
pressure cooker for the 
:..partans the past two 
•e;isons. !..mce Adam~ Is 
relahu•ly ncv. lo the goal let 
us follow his metamorpho ·is 
from hlli?man and fullback to 
all conference goalie 

Adams was born in Mid· 
dlebury. Vl and played his 
high school spor ts at nearby 
Oller Valley Union High in 
l.randon Adams' athlehc 
career at Otter Valley was 
hrilltant lie lcllered 1n 
baseball. basketball. and 
soccer all four years This 
total of twelve ll'lter" won 
h11n lhe award for th(• moM 
vi.trs1l) kllers in the cla~s of 
G'J . lie wa!> also vokd the 
bl'~l athlete of that class bv 
the co.1ch<'s . lhs high school 
-.on:er l'arcer <·p1tom1zed 
'crsallltly as he play<'d 
l'\ Cl') pos111on Howcvl·r . the 
only lime he e\Cr played in 
the goal "as during his 
-.en1or \Car \\-h<'n the other 
lei.Im "~s a\\arded a penalty 
lo.id. The highlight or tht~ 
part of the stof) •!> that 
young Adams had never 
e-en h!'ard of so<:cer unhl 
coach 111emoe encouraged 
him to come out for the team 
his freshman year l\1emoc, 
incidentally. was an All-New 

~ngland soc~T pla) cr here 
at a.c \dams also 'IQ:. a 
puchcr and a catr~r for the 
bascball le,am and a ro,.,.11rd 
and guard on the baslt!'lball 
i;quad Purang hu. high 
school ~rttT he garnered 
olhl'r l;iurt•ls •uch as the 
5<'hool's M .\• P. 8\\ard m 
l1a,eball and All ·lllarble 
Valle) League in "OCCer 

Aftl'r graduation Adams 
c:ime lo ea~lleton where he 
ha< played "b" team 
ba,ltetball, bc.'Cn a back up 
l'all'her m baseball and 
'tarred in ~occer. Adams 
played both on the hne and at 
rullback his fre~hman and 
~ophomore years Then 
l(raduation took the sevicei; 
or goahe Panny Mebbins. 
who gave the ~partans 
'tellur goal tending during 
111, ~tuy al C~C Coach Terry 
und(•rtook hi!:i searach for 
'•tebbms replacement and 
round l11m m th<' person of 
.\dams ,\dams· received his 
to.1pll.,mal rirl' m the goal 
"'h1lc play mi: in the Vermont 
.\mmall'ur !..oceer League in 
tht• summl·r of 1971 for the 
I 'astll'lon cntn under the 
tuldag<' of c"oach Terry. 
h•rry \\ ..,, a great teacher 
and ,\dams a mo~l receptive 
pupil The young man who 
"a' l'Ompletely fore mg to 
the !\Oal. excepting his bne( 
t:'l:pertcnce of standing in the 
!\Oal for penalty kicks his 
senior year of high school. 
"ii' quickly picking up the 
rudiments and then the m 
tncac1es or this most dif
ftcull pos11ton Adams looked 

hkc 11 capable goalie that 
'ir--1 summer In tilt' V~l. 
Mew Um<' he mode poor 
JU1h:emen1s v.h1ch all 
neophy tl'' are going to 
makt• One ume m par· 
uculilr, 1n a \'AM. game 
agam"t Proctor. Proctor 
halfback Ke\ in Olndon lt'I a 
lolly kirk go from alm06t 
m1dftdd and the Oat footed 
Adam~ JUst let 1t noat o~r 
his head and mto the soal It 
"as a ball that nobody 
thought could find its' way 
into the go;il. Neverthelesa 
1\dams showed his mrtlle 
and batlled the rest or the 
l:(amc as Castleton defeated 
Proctor 6-4 in overtime to 
become the only team to 
defeal Proctor that year. 
Adams that summer . under 
the watchful eye of Terry, 
improved wilh each game 
and by the end or the sum 
mer he was an adequot!' 
goahe al the \ery least 

llo" t'' er. an adequat<' 
goali<' in the VA~L and an 
adequate !(oahe in the Ne" 
England stale Colle11e 
,\thelellc Conferenc!' arc two 
d11ferenl things. f'esplll' all 
thl" promise he had 
e'h1b1ted. the new Castleton 
goal l!'ndcr was !>1111 a 
questionable commodity. 
Then m pre season play as 
Adams shut oul foe after roe 
the n um her or skeptic~ 
diminished. but how would 
he react when they began 
playing for real? He reacted 
hke an all-conrerence gaohe 
who had been living In the 
nets his entire life. 

5l'll!l011 

Adams. 
posted ma111 
his bHt en 
triumph over 
D year aco 
m1IHlone v 
~partan•aa 11 
win over tJie 
wntriekl Ow 

The hardat 
had lo ll'arn 
thl' lransllioa 
w ht•n to come 
and when lo ha 
1(0111 This IS a 
nrn~t he made 
Ill~ l 1111: t 1 \'ely 
'hght('l;l heslla 
111'1111ct that 
i:aohl• "'ho h .. I 
g1l'atm•i,_( 11nd •• 
hus onl) known• 
l \1nn) Adami, • 
In~ hard "ork ..... 
111 makmg lhll .. 
do<'s not know • 

,\lt!'r 11raduatlli .. 
adams IS co 
1•11h1·r nJ11chl111 
professional~ 
1ronMt1on fr .. 
socrer to pro 
from player to 
d1Hicult. Hlotn4 
Adams can 1111•• 
transi tions . He 
before. 

FINAL ~CORING ~TATl!>Tlai 

l'at Pullinen 
Fair 
Habeta b 
Hausmann 
Menorr 
Pete Pullinen 
Komulainen·FI; 
Roos 
Wojcik 
J .raley-FI . 
Jos lin 
111clntosh·FI . 
Ciallus 

+Hc11ular ~.eason 

c; A 
9 5 
9 I 
7 3 
2 

I 
s 

3 

++ l'layed fullback most or season 



MIS ANYONI FEEL A DRAFT~ New York City 
Arvbaiv Laws 

Nt ta'&> -
- ••ice :ilil IHI llJ 
• lkf .... .. _ ... ... 
, ........ ll)e .. ......, .-.a.-... .... .... .......... 
... J'rWitJ 
... aG) ID· ........ ......... ..... ......, . " ....... 
.-recet•e 
.. I 1h .,, 0 ,, ... par. 
a••t"'" 

..... men w11o will me their 
ddumllftU becames im
mi..t. 

Tlte ~ amaouncement 
aplaim that althouah it is 
lllllHIUID yet. draftees may 
11e -*d fOI' the rina m 
mlllllbs of 1973, and if SO, 

··-e portion ol the men 
w1tb lottery numbers 
IJlraugh 7S will be ordered 
for ioductJoo." 

The notice says tba t i:o
duca- past July l973"are 
not likely to be required " If 
that is so. men with 1973 
lottery numbers ol 76 and 
above will not be called. 
However . there 1s some 
pouibility that men w1tb 
1'73 lottery numbers Crom 76 
to IOOwill be called, and they 

should keep that in mind and 
··p1an accordingly." 

The M1ltary !:.elective 
!.entice Act. the draft law, 
n.ver exprres. However. one 
section of 11 does OD July I , 
1973. the Congressional 
authonty lo draft people who 
have ne~er had a deferment 
ends \s of July t . 1973, 
unless Congress acts to re
utend th IS portion of the 
draft law. the only people 
~ho can be inducted are 
those who had or received a 
deferment on or alter July 2. 
1971 If Congress re-extends 
the Authority the present 
draft system will not change. 
According to some 
Congressional observer s 
familiar with the ~. it is 

possible that Coogrds won't 
extend that aulhonty. 

If Coogressional autbonty 
1s not re-extend. thert> are 
several alternatives for 
providmg personnel to the 
m 1htary SttYtee If. after 
July I, the Jlefeuse 
l'epartment decide that it 
needs draftees. it will issue a 
call to all available draftees 
up to a certam number. say 
100 The only poeple 
rece1vmg inductions notices, 
~ould he th05e who had 
deferPmt•11 t on or after July 
!. 1!171 llowever . there 1i; a 
,tro11g pouiL-il 1ty th;.t mur 
people who could nc. t legally 
be inducted would not be 

Continued on pa e 8 

~w York l~l - New York 
l'tty maintains several ar
chilic laws on its books . 
which can be enforced by 
any law officer. no matter 
how silly they may seem 

It IS illegal to walk into a 
city park wi th a newspaper, 
for example if Ilic purpose is 
to "'t on th• p.1p:r .And "'""', 
you pl;.ce ~wspapers 1n 
trash can"· l"l'V mus t be 
securely bed, or yv.: ne 
com1Uing a misdemeanor 

Milk bottles must be used 
ror only one purose. that for 
which they were intended A 
person who greets someone 

by placing the thumb to the 
the hp of the nose and 
wiggling his or her fingers 
can be a rrested for disor· 
derly conduct. It is illegal for 
a bald·headed man to visit a 
beauty shop with the intent 
or having h lS hair regrown. 

Part or the sanitary code 
states that every manager 
hi r ing 10 or more persons 
has a duly lo provide proper 
receptacles for ex
pectroahons tspithng>. 

And the New York City law 
makes it illegal to stand 
more than 10 minutes in any 
one place in the city. 

llBllJIRy 
Ca.sllcton. Ve1111unl 

Vo l 15 No II 

CSC LIBRARY ON 
PRIORITIES LIST 

Faculty Forum Approves 
Student Recommendations 

The regular meeting of the 
~·orum was in the l>cience 
Auditorium w1lh a quorum. 
Minutes were approved and 
the Moderator announced 
that the minutes will be 
published in the ~parlan. 
The porposal to amend the 
by laws will be considered a t 
another meeting. since it 
must be further revised to 
include faculty action from 
the March 1972 Forum 
meeting 

111ceting~ before being 
brought to the Forum. 

the lre~hman year This 
co1111mtte1• ;.lso recommends 
that all 100 level courses be 
ollcred with a grading op
llon Extended d1scuss1on 
followed on the lcas1bihty or 
llus of AA programs. the 
pree1se amount 01 rtexib1hty 
lh1s wour.· permit. how ii 
com pured with 
rN1u1rements 111 other 
colleges 1n Vermont, and the 
d£ecl1vc date of such 
changes. Mrs Magg moved, 
wconded by Pr Jordan. to 
accept all three parts of the 
student proposal nr. Egan 
su1:gested amending to 
~trike item no. 3 tgradmg 
option l and mover and 
.. econder agreed The motion 
pa-.!ied. bu a voice vote J'lr 
C T llall moved, seconded 
by Mrs. Magg, acceptance of 
item no 3. After some 
d1scuss1on ;ind inconclusive 
voice vote. a show of hands 
indicJtell 1l o;1l the motion 

~ .... of the 
the hoard 
ho111io1 for 
~ta a& Johnson 
uJiol IJult the 
aae lbeft was 
the •tt for 
udeola was 
hr money for 
viii come from 
I Tbe llOllrd 
OD lo llao in· 
Med for more 
'II IDcl supply 
I, coat, Ind the 
:fenU have in 
es to live 

ate'• fle1ree 
also diacuated. 
Ol' caotrovers) 
•r the degree 
arcled only by 
ty CGUe&es of 
w'TC, or al.o b) 
our-year in-

Cast let on 
1w1rds an 
egree through 
n& Education 

concern of the 
r studenll m the 

proar1m to 
well-rounded 
hlcqround in 

• with the ever· 
mub1 Jame~ 
to 1pprove the 
l'!S to eatabhsh 
I fle&ree, W 1th 
f Truattt~ ap 
prasrams that 
1 dlia degree. 
arried. 

h the llOlrd 
C1p1t.l Con · 
• l llbrock first 
e priorities set 
ce hd been 

d1angcd -.omewhat. since 
tht• To~ n of C'astleton 1s 
t•xpandmg their water·line 
ilnd the College must carry 
1ti. 'hare of the e~pense This 
~as put as a top priority., 
otherwise the lost was the 
'amt• ai. before with 
.Johnson recommended for 
t ~ o bu1ldlngs. and ad· 
mmislrallon bu1ld10g and a 
maintenance building to free 
part of Martin"tll Hall for 
dormitory space 

"11 !.mallwood, Chairman 
of the 1.oard. asked why 
Ille l'rovost WilS aslung the 
lq:1i.lature fo1 only $1.3 
111111ion when the college 
president' had turned in a 
ht of priorihei> lhat totaled 
to SK m1lhon Pr J .abcock 
1 t·phed that lo ask for $8 
1111111011 was ab.;urd. since 
\ t·rmonl has lost 1ls 3A 
nedil rating lie wen t on to 
'ii~ that J nhm.on ''as l\Oo I 
.111d l\o 2 on the hst because 
.\lartmNll 11<111 was built as a 
dorm and the~ need that 
,pace a111J since they are the 
onl~ campui. without a 
111;11ntenance buildm2 

\ ·1 < · h third on the list 
h1•c<1uH· their present 
.it adt·ir11c building is partly 
•·\en lhinit . 

l'r f .ahcock stated that 
"hilt· ,, ne\> library al 
( ·a,tlrto1 "ai. ii "desirable 
11l'n• lhe !-Olut1on "a; not 
111creh more bricks and 
111ortur" hut more 
rnopcrat1on between the 
hhr<tn~" 

L\nd~n had asked for an 
approp·1at1on to replace part 
of \'ail Hall , the oldest 
h11ild1ng on the campus 
which the !>tale t.u1ldmg 
t'omm1ss1on has declared a 
hre hazard. It ':"as not hated 
in the top pr1onbes, as the 
Castleton library was not. 

1'1 1.abcock said the cost of 
rcnovalln~ the building was 
l111-1h iind Vail is usable in •ts 
present condition 

l 'res1denl Craig of Johnson 
llll'n 1>pokc saying that the 
housing problem at Johnson 
"J' 1110,t criliciil and they 
hud to have an academic 
h111lding to release the space 
111 l\!Jrlinett1 Hall 

l'eiln Hampone spoke up 
1or Cil!>lleton He 'aid that if 
hl' had been under J'lr. Craig, 
,, 1th Craig ill Castleton. he 
"ould agree with everything 
,aid ilhout the housing 
,hortagc but what was the 
point or having more 
housini:.1t the other £aciht1es 
ol tht• college were 
111adcquate The library al 
1 ai.tleton 1!. overcrowded. 
Woodrulf 1s decaying and 
u~ercro~ ded. and yet there 
"a' nothing in the prior111e" 
to :illev1ate ('astleton's 

l\hke Martin. President of 
the !>tudent Association, 
appealed for inforrmallon 
Crom all faculty member'. 
about textbook orders fu1· 
i.ccond semester so that a 
proposed student-run book 
exchange could be started 

The llloderator reported 
Iha! Peen J.urns was unable 
10 be present owing lo the 
Trustees meeting, but that 
i.he requests lhe recom· 
111cndal1ons from the retreat 
he discui.sed in depart 
mental and·or d1vis1onal 

Pr Jordan reported for 
tlw Catalog Committee. 
wluch voled a t their 
November II meeting to 
1•xtend the catalog deadline 
to February 7, with the 
understanding that one the 
cutalog hus gone to press. no 
lurlher changes can be 
made The press guarantees 
a six week delivery date. 
Unless departments plan to 
~ork over the Christmans 
vacahon this 1s actually an 
extension or only a rew 
weeks 

l'r l'alll'rson reported for 
lht• Facualty Al11111 s Com-
11111tee that there have been 
no complamls. but that the 
l omm1llce 1:. proceeding 
with one of its ongoing tasks, 
the eviiluat1on of the ad· 
m1nistrat1on. f:valuallon 
forms are lo be distributed 
with 6-!l in each d1v1son. This 
would enable l>ludents to 
complete all requirements in Contmued on page 12 

problems The ne" buildings J-----------A-:----,-e-m--::-.,-c--:c=-e-n-t::-e-r _____ , 
.ire lo I cpl ace onl} that N e w ca 
"lu<"h w;1s lost in the 
I t•a\enworth fire. no more 
1>111 the 1.u,iness and 
t-..lucat1on Pepartments 
hou~cd 1n \\ oodrurr are 

Plans Approved 
''lueczcd Ill and there was no 1-----------------------------------... 
'J>Jcc !or them in the new The l'lanmng Comm ltee ,11c and functions of the the office end will be a 
huilding Ill' ask1•d the t .oard nwt on ~'riday. November 10 rooms. the col>! or con- i.1 ngle· loaded corridor, 
to reconsider 1ls prior111es, "1lh the members or the ,truction ilnrl the time m· meaning that there wilU be 
.ind plact• an appropriation a r chi le ct u r a I r 1 rm 'olvt:d Thc deadline for the rooms on one side with the 
Im ii rt>,ourcc center for 1.urlington As~ocia tes to building is August I, 1974. other i.ide being the outside 
, '"tleton as one ol them <tr View plans that have been """ This wall is planned as 
,1 Ill'" Jihran wen• built. the drawn up in the past week When this bu id mg was ,! la..s 
p1C!.Cnt one could be used as for the new Academic designed. the ma)Or problem 
,111 acildcnuc building, for C'enter The Committee had the architects were trying to 
thi• 1.u~111c~s and Education already seen one sci or plans overcome was the traffic 
J ·cpartments. and Woodruff ilnd wa~ about to act on 
"ould he u'ed for ad· them when nean Rampone 
1111n1~trnt1ve purposes only l und Pr Abel were called to 

1.urhnl(lon to sec these new 

I 'r Abel said the n~ in 
Woodrulf would always be 
the same ~ hether lhere 
~ere 700 or 1300 students. in 
;ons" er to Pr l;abcock's 
!>aying that lbe only reason 

Continued on page 5 

1>l<tns and asked the com· 
m1 ttee to view them. 

When Pr Abel and nean 
Ham pone went to 
1.urlington, they stipulated 
that the plans could not 
change the building program 
in any way, including the 

pattern of the campus. The 
main entrances for the 
bu1ldign are at the Woodruff 
end. with that section of the 
building slightly offset, set 

back. so there 1s a direct 
entrance mto the classroom 
area on the gound floor . The 
section that is set back will 
be facult y offices and 
workrooms. The corridor on 

The bu111ing will have the 
same number of smgle and 
double offices, and the same 
number of class and seminar 
rooms, with the same space 
ut1hred by these rooms. 
al though the entire building 
is somewhat smaller. This 

redm•tion in size 1s achieved 
through shortening and 
narrow111g the corridors. 
Pue lo a larger perimeter, 

Continued on page 8 



EDITORIALS 
Ontt again !he \'Ola: of d 1iOll b JlrVC~ dQwll bf the 

cmnbillf'd m1gbl cl !>AC. thef'KI , the CIA, Wall~. aad 
( .enrrnl oton Ktng Richard has decrttd lhat all subjects 
of ttx: Un tat Ultts will no longer \-otee their opposfuon to 
any pol IC) tbll h and his mininrn Ehall make. Tbr major 
.aurtt ol tbts diumllon, according lo government rd! scs. 
wcmr. Int .. mffl!ben of the V\'AW. 

In the glorious trad1Uon of lhe Harrisburg ~en. The 
<111cago ~. and countless other trials, the Government 
1U gain golng to attmlpl ID d1JCreclil ~ •tlo •·ould 'f>U-k 
out again I them ~ 1n Galne11V11lt, f1oridla, another 
t11al . this Uml! agaiMt lormrr Vlelllam Vettta~ who op· 
1iose th~ wor Thr.se young men , 5ix or ,..ho have served a 
tolal al one hundn~ and eleven month) m V1ctnam, are 
llt'tng charged with ronspmng lo n<>l during the ~I tcan 
Conv«nllon. Tius 1s )l'I another traMpuent effort lo crush 
oppo ii.on lo th«' goHrnment'A war pohc1~ m lnltochm• 

OnP. Matemrnl mued by the defendants says. •'The Nixon 
.1dmin1slrat1on ha1 ~ho,.n a parano1c fear of anyone who 
t11~1trct• with 1t And has gone lo outrageous lengthi. to 
~upprc•s:; d1"rnlcni The mo t blatant example of this IS 
tlw1r u 1· of lhl' Grand Jury. Th<' Grand Jury system was 
••ri1tin11lly i.cl up lo protect the individual citizen from 
h.1rra~s m<"nl h> lh<' government in the rorm of un 
•upportablc md1ctml'nls . !.upposedly, the government must 
prer.t'nt evidence• before lht grand 1ury and show that 1t 1s 
ub~tanual enough to warrant an indictment. what the 

1tovcrnmcn1 docs now. ho,.ever, 1s subpoena the people il 
.. ants lo harus, a~k the self-dtscr1minaung quesbons, and 
throw them in jail for refusing lo ans,.er If they do answer. 
they are either charged with the "crime" they were forced 
to l-onf~~ to , or charged with perjury 1f they don't give the 
Jn~v.t•r:. the government wants l:ic> a person has two 
c:l101cc) : talk and go to J81I or don't talk and go to J81I 

II would seem that somebody somewhere doesn't want 
111d1v1duals lo voice their opinions, that the government 
,ur<' doesn 't want anyone roclung the boat and havmg 
pcoph• question its pohcies Kmg Richard has tried before 
to qui<'! those who would speak out agamst him. and at 
ever} trial , the government has come away looking a bit 
"of\c If those who govern us are t.o have a free hand in 
hura.,smi: individuals then our Constitution might as welE be 
hurncd. because our rights as Americans will amount lo 
nnthinl( The Vietnam Veterans Against the War are all 
men who have served m the slinking rice paddies, and 
Jungles of Vietnam , they are Americans who have seen first 
hund the horror war, and they protest it in the only way they 
can. by voicing their opinions. If by saying what lhey feel 
lht•y arc arrested and thrown into j ail. then just what is lhis 
country commg to? 

John W. Harrison Ill 
Managing Editor 

THE SPART 
"The Spart.an" ia published weelly by the studenU ol 

J:asUeton Sale College. No member of the faculty or ad
.nlnistration edits or reviews " The Spartan" priOf' to 
publication. Points of view expressed in "The Spartin" are 
1nose or the respective writers. These opinions are not to~ 
understood •S the opinions or the orriciaJ college. AU oP
pos1ng points of view will be given a reasonable opportunity 
for expression. 

TIIE SP ART AN STAFF 
Editor·tn<h1ef ........................................ Leslie A. Reeves. 
Managing Edltor-.............................. Jonn w. Harrason 111 
Feature Edit.ol, .. , ........................................ .)(evin Forrest 
!.ports i:;dlt.or ••........................•.•..•..•..••...•... ~Thon1as Hate 
Phot.oRraphy Edit.or .................................... l'homas Baile 
\;Opy t:dllor ......................................... <.:aroayn tit!flnettso 
Business Manager ••. ~ ............................ - ••. ~Craig W:bite 
Advertising Manger .......................... ~ .(a mes Vaillancourt 
Facultv Advisor ......................................... John u'illen 
~ff: Tom Crane, t.uy DeFeis Nancy Plumley Elaine 
Gau~er, MafJ Lund, William &boell, Jim Mrandt, Milte 
Martin, Robert ~llunan, Jerry Johnston, Charley 
Hobart, ttob ~ciewsk.i. ttiD ~ckett, Terry Petty 
Cyolhta White, flue !>uarez, &b Weterbee, Lyr; 
nelehaut, J ulie Heer, Mehran Sbabkar, John Dunn, 
Nancy Knapp, Franlr Garbacz, Tom Moody, Peter 
Ouquette. 

LEITER POUCY 
A letter to lhe Editor Is your opportunity to e:qaew y 

rie'wl OD campus. local , nalJenal, and Weraatiooal illuelJ 
Tiie s,.rtaD Will not print ac:wriloul or Hb-Joul Jettwa. 
l!t1.,. IDUlt a. ~ Letten cma be left ID tbe Sam~ 
Gftim • 8-a. Tff 11' I • .au RU. -

ACT 2 
Ip order to mod1h m\ 

position staled In II ,. h~ 
IS$Uc or the ~r1.11. r • T•tr 
lhu. cch1u11al e~p1ah11"' 
•hal act 2SO re.II) u and 
ho"! rt".alll fC!el about It no• 
lhal I am a hllle more -u 
~ersed on the subject 

WE'VE ALREADY PAID. 

To hcgin •ilh, ac.-1 ISO does 
not aflttl any arP.a wtlldl 
has 11.s own IOC'al mn1ns 
rcgulallons I e•~ in the 
case or a stale funded 
pro1ecl. 11 the New 
Academic Ct'nll'r here 11 
Castleton I The acl doel not 
apply to Incl! or land under 

·Ill acres I many dcvelol'C'rs 
.:ot around the act by sub· 

Tlus 1~ Jn apology lo all those who knev. that the "spruce" 
lrl'C.'l. v.cr<• rrall) tamarac treei. all along Tam1<rac, it 
,rem, , look vel') much like spruce in shape, but they lose 
lll<'ir nl-edlr~ ever} year 

dmding lots ol less than lo 
arrei, but h1& loophole hu 
recenlly been plugged. I Thf' 
act concerm 11.self only w1lh 
land u~e c other 

I had lo choose between 
the sick spruces" along 
route 103 or the stabbing 
remark!; about Act 2SO which 
was enacted on 4· t7-70 as H 

417 or the ad1ourncd session 
of the Vermont legislature, 
not "lh1s year" As one of 
those ecology freaks or 
env1ronmenlahsts I would 
submit the following "in 
credibly slrin~ent restr1c 

lions" or the 10 criteria 
sta ted in ~clion t2 of Act 
250 These have to do with. 

I I air and water pollullon, 
building where floods go 
<flood plains>. nature of soils 
and subsoils with respect to 
waste disposal. slope of land 
as 1t affects ernuents, low 

now of streams used to dilute 
effluents and the con 
s1deratllon or applicable 
health department and 
water resources department 
regulations 2 I adequate 

llecenlly the d1v1s1on 
directors and some of the 
admin1~lrallon people had a 
retre<il I behcve that some 
of the proposals from this 
retreat are truly retreats 
from Lhc ideals an inslttullon 
or higher learning should 
have Ten proposals were 
brought forth and I believe 
one of them will lead this 
111stillltion back to the days 
of mechanized student 
output Recommt!ndallon 
number 6 states .. "that all 
:..econdary Education 
programs. except t.usiness 
Education and Physical 
t::ducalton. be phased out 
over the next two and one
half years . w1lh the College 
making every effort to ac-

Leslie A Reeves 
Editor-m<luef 

Letters To The Editor 
waler supply. 3 1 extent o( 
hurdcn un elCisting water 
supply 1f used, 4 I 
unre3s()nable S()!I erosion or 
reduction in capacity of land 
to hold water, 51 h1~hwav 

congestion or unsafe con· 
1htlon~ G I possible bur
den 011 lt1cal ..ch.ool systems, 
7 1 ab1hty of local govern· 
mcnl to provide services. 8.1 
affect on scenic or natural 
beauty. aesthettcs. historic 
sites. or rare or irreplacable 
natural areas, 9.1 relation lo 
duly adopted development on 
plan. land use plan or land 
capability plan, and, 10.> 
conformity with duly 
adopted local or regional 
plan under Chapter 91 or 
Tille 24 cVt Planning and 
f'cvelopment Act 1 Hoth Mr. 
!.almon and Mr Hackett 
upheld Act 250 in their 
campaigns and its stringent 
restrictions 

plot plan be submitted for 
eicaminallon I feel that the 
··right" lo do with my land as 
I plca!>e 1!> not one of the 
implied or stal«l "L•1ndle of 
rights.' that ~ o v.1th hind 
ownership tod.ty. 1f 1t c". "r 
.~as Land ownership 1s 
stewardship As stewards of 
the land we must be careful 
or be forced to be careful 
how what we do with land 

.effects other people through 
runoff. traffic . pathogens, 
use or water and air and so 

Vermont imports m0$l or 
Its electricity, all of Is oil. 
gas and coal. most of Its 
food. sheller and clolhing. 
but 11 has a limited supply of 
~methmg that 1s uniquely 
Vermont's Thal is a peiece 
of f .1osphere between Lake 
Champlain and the Con· 
necttcul H1ver or about 9000 
square mile:. of richly en· 
<lowed land There is JUSl ~ 
much land. air and water 
here for us to be s tewards of 
wlule tens of m1lhons of 

' Th1i. Act does not govern 
building materials as such 
It docs require that a map or 

c·omodate currently enrolled 
'h1drnt~ who are interested 
111 !.ccondary Education " 

Conversely parts of 
r<'commt'ndat1on number 
on<' which read. "Castleton 
!.I College offer s each 
~tudcnl the opportunity of 
~eekmg self-realization as a 
rcflectivt' . critically aware 
member of society. The 
,;t11dcnts response lo a world 
111 flux may be enhanced by 
related studies tn the 
commumty al large and 
other alternative programs 
in addition to the traditional 
courses·· 

It would seem to me that 
recommendations numbers 

one and six are con 
trad1ctory Tlus ali.o would 
'ccm lo me to be a proces.~ 
;,tarted la~l year with the 
mtroducllon of the quota 
~ystcm Now I am told that 
llus gives a lighter workload 
to teachers where the quota 
1s low. this is considered a 
waste of a Sto.ooo resource 
Origmally the quota systt"m 
\\ll!> to enable the people 
graduating to get 1obs. since 
l111s 1s not possible they want 
to throw lhe department out. 
The process of eliminating 
secondary educalton may 
well be reaching its height of 
i:tory. unless the s tudents 
can stop lh1s movement I 
:.uppose the S&l.000 queslton 
should be 1s this instullon 1s 

Well, he-.. 

·::r~-~· came• a 
CADOC4!AHH 



GTIME 

• . ..,.. 

.. OED .... ol IUl."b ..... 
p-.nd ....a llllP'fft' came to 
,_." • .._ uy IO tbe W'llld. 
WMa. otlwl'I more wise 
ftmlnle a dltim. " banisb 1M 
••lbquUe Hd you banilb 
IM days and nigbts of this 
rnam.. EartJI I" 

l"lw1111 the night , early in 
lbe morning , night tires 
IOIDdimes t say, ~r don 't 
-• you now • . • go on to 
sJ.p, you are 1D1111 anted here 
1n DI)' prln1e donuun.'" The 
answer that is gh·en by my 
voitt 1$ Ibis, ··1 must find 
your treasures lonigbt , I 
m11111 rename you and you 
mual rename me." In 
violation of that noctural 
dol!Wn of owls, bats and 
lallia.ls prding tM walls. 
I llMlll face myself at 3: 45 ..... 

ff'IC~ Is becommlng es-
1*4 dut- to excas.ive wen 
and n1311 e:11termiaallon. 
1111!4t· ap111, the "ll&rrion 

w1U band toge.her. lo 
p;wne the s~in as a 
.. l•r1e1 " for future 
1eneralioas. Perhaps the 
•anion w1U not be u 
coaalderate as their 
predK ors. Then what? 

F.leetlon results dictate 
four more yean of Nixon. 
Tbi5 probably means no end 
to tht' are. no weliare 
reform. no aid to mass 
lran•il. no lax reform, 
continuing loopholes and 
thrl v1ng corruptions. 
Ironically. everyone I have 
talked lo voled for 
Mc<;overn ~mehow wilh 
the landslide \'IClory. 11 is 
d1lflcul1 lo believe them all 
Whl'll this country continues 
lo r.lide toward ann1h1lahon. 
I hope that somebody will 
ri t• from the murk and 
~cream " N1l<on !.upporter. 
)ou know who you are". 

Looking at the situation 
opumu.llcall), this will not 
happen and American will 
nse but when you're tum· 
bling downhill like a thun
dering avalanche, It's tough 
to stop. 

l¥>NTRAlllCl10N? 

The t•lble btatea al 
"'9t.ttldomy lll:IJ: ••Aa91e 
rar a e,e. a 1aot1t for • 
teolb ..... liul J- .. Id also 
H recorded at Maltlaew 
~::It: ''Whoever ... ,. you on 
your ri&ht cheek. tUJ'n tbe 
olMr also to him." Is there a 
t'Olllradiction in these two 
l latcments taken from the 
i.a me hook '! 

Yfr. the Jt•hovah '~ Wit· 
nt ·~· 1<110" that II is not -'O 
and \H' "ould hkP lo explain 
lo \ 011 "h) 11 IS hill 50 \\I' 
" II I • on h:rnd 1111 \\ ed 
• d ' !\m 1 mht•r :?9 lrom 

1 I• • 11 m m the hall of 
( ldt fl 1n lh\! :lot \Ii 
111 h un \\tr 1111~ 
l on I I\ othtr )OU 

I \t about lht o 
I < ntr t thl 

Head Start Campaigns 
For Community Support 

A spokesman lac tteo
nington-RuUaad CoUlll)' 
~ :.tart today amlOllllCed 
the begianilag ol a campaign 
-1o wm greaerr public im
derstaoding and support" 
a ad to raise S7.IOO needed to 
pre' ent (utber cutbacks In 
the ~If-help program for 
pre school children and lbeu 
parents 

Head !.tart parent John 
le) of Rutland, a member ol 
the ne.·Jy created Rutland 
Coont) Head !.atart Public 
HelallonsComm1t1ee. said in 
a ne-ws release that Rutland 
County He.d Mart parenb 
and staff members had 
planned a campaign I.bat 
"we hope will not only save 
Head Mart lrom losina 
another dasa but build 
lasting community support 
for what we beline Is an 
invaluable community in· 
vestment.•• 

Head :.tart. a federally and 
locally financed program 
that providel setf.t1elp op
portunities far dtildren and 
t' .eir parents. began three 
\\-eeks la If' this fall because 
or linancia I problems which 
Ley said were caused 
"mainly by Wlderfuncfin&.'' 

He said the underfunding 
began "at least three yean 
ago" when the prvgnm 
expanded from swnmer lo 
full year but stayed on the 
same yearly budget of 
$69.000. He added lhal the 
program here Is " drastically 
underfunded" compared 
with other programs In 
Vermont and throughout the 
nation. 

t .ecause of the problem , he 
,,aid. the class in Rutland 
City was cu t and there is a 
possibhlity lhat at least one 
or lhe other five classes '" 
the two counties will be lost 1f 
lhc money is not ratSed 

Le} pi.nted ou t however . 
thJt Hutland Clly children 
are s11ll taking advantage or 
the program m classes m 
Hutland Town and West 
Hutland. The other class in 
Hutland County is in Fair 
Ha\·en. 

.. After seven years. people 
are still asking, " What is 
llead !.tart~" be said " We 
think it 's time to speak out 
and explain what the 
program is. We now realize 
lbe nece1111ily of 
strengthening community 
support. and I think we can. 
Once people reaUy learn 
what Head l>tatl Is, I don't 
see bow Ibey could be 
against It." . 

Now bes"81ia& Ila third 
fUll year after fCM.r year1 u a 
summer pr!tefllll. Head 
l.&art. he explained. prvldel 
educational, social 
development and health care 
opportunities for children 
four and five and job skilU 
training. employment and 
career development op
portunities for their parents. 
"ho help plan and operate 
the progrJm 

" Hl';id :.t;,rt bn I welfare, 
ll " .1 ,, " help pro~ram," 
~J•d 1 , '. <i machm1• 
op• r;itu1 · di (;eneral 
~.l<c tnc· "ho 1s attending 

TUTORS 
NEEDED 

An) ::.ludent lntcrestt.>d m 
crvmg as a tutor for C>C 

students pleas .. cont11ct Cl.U't 
Creager, \\ oodruH Hall -
bas,•ment 

night cl.uses for b11 biah 
school degree . .. ,, heJps k:ids 
get ready for sdlool and get 
out of the poverty rut so they 
•'00 "t end up being supportrd 
on public funds. And it helps 
a lot of parents learn sk:i.lls so 
they can get •ortt." 

Through training and 
education sponsored by 
Head :.tart. he said, parents 
often "ork their way up to 
paying Jobs within the 
program as coots. teacher 
aides , teachers, parent in
'olvt>ment specialists and 
home school coordinators 
and e\·en advance to 
pos1t1ons in other child 
development programs 

The program. one of a 
doien opportunity programs 
1ponsored by the Hen
nington-Rutland Opportunity 
(' ouncil. the two-county 
l'ommunity Action Agency, 
qualifies for operating 
money rrom I.be flepartment 
ol Health. Edcuation and 
Welfare's Office of Child 
llevelopment . The grant 
requl res that I.be proO'Bm 
raise a small amount of local 
money which Ley said 
" comes in m0&1ly as In-kind 
contributions such as 
volunteer time and donated 
space rather I.baa cash." 

lie said that Kathleen 
~vans. Head !.tart director. 
and 1.ob Green, H·ROC 
executive director. are 
working with tM Office of 
('l11ld f'levelopment in Hoston 
to try to get an increase In 
funding but said the 

success of their 
negoliahons depends " a lot 
on the response we gel In our 
drive to ral!>e local money." 

Ley !Miid that besides using 
lht>med1a "lo get our s troy to 
the• people." the pla nned 
public rclahon~ and fund 
raising act1v1he~ inc luded 
public ~peaking before 
churd1 c1v1c and other 
i:roups. weekend bake sales 
r allle... and mo\'lc and 
la~luon show benefits 

"\h• hope 1n the near 
futurl' to arrange to have 
da"" open to the pubhc 
1 q(uiarly "'' c1tuens can 

:.0111c 1n and get a real un· 
clcn.t<inding of why Head 
!.tart exists and what it's 
domt " 

lie said the idu behind 
tlead t.tart "is to get the 
community to lake it over 
and operate and expand it 
with local funds. That's they 
way it should be, because It's 
a program that benefits lbe 
whole community In many 
ways." 

He aoid the opportunlt les 
and jobs the PfOll'•m bad 
produced In the community 
had "an economic value of 
more than a quarter or a 
million dollars . 

" hut that 's JUSI one of the 
points we want to get across. 
This campaign is about more 
than trying to raise $7.800 
It'!> about trymg to help 
c•hten.~ ~ee the l(rcat worth 
of 1111~ progr.1m and Ir) ing at 
l."t lo build long lasting 
t ommunll) und••rstandmi: 
and ""llOJ>Ort lor a product 
\H Uunk 1s \\ortll 111H·stmg 
111 

TUTORING 
SERVICE 

~tudcnts intercsled m 
rccemng tutoring ass1;.Uince 
in 1<ny 5ulJJed, please con· 
wct Curt Creager. Hm 2, 
Y.oodruft Hall 

High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

" For Children and Other Mystics'' IS one ol &e\~I 
possible lilies for a volume of children's llontt I may or 
ma) not v.T1le The project began last Monday everung in a 
Oomish or energy I ba,·en ·1 as yet reeovered H that e~ 
should return. the folJO'll-;ng will be revlSed to some state ol 
coherency. In the intenm I'll make them a\·ailable to the 
premise that somewhere there is a child who may en.JO) 
them. 

M'IRIT 

In the time of beginnings when mists and vapors 
"hrouded the world lived a spirit. This was In the lime 
before Rome began. before Egypt built her pyramids, 
before l'ersia and China were born . 

This ~.pint had no body, so the clouds became ils arms, 
the wind its feet. the sun and mooo lls eyes, and water and 
colors were its voice. The ~piril knew no one, and everyont. 

The shrouds and webs of time worked their spells. and the 
!.pint endured. It could not die, but ii could not live alone, 
and so 1n l.;ibylon it became Gilgamesh Then, m China It 
was Li l'o. and in India Kalidasa The bplr1t In Greece was 
llom<'r. in Home Virgil, and with the shifts ans swirls of 
hmc 11 was Cervantes and !>hakespeare, Kuls and Hlake. II 
thrived und grew and came dose to us and was Eliot and 
then one wmter came North and was known as Forst, 
;unong his other names. 

Now ii waits to join another friend. 

Will you be one with I.be ~pirit" 

WIN)) 

A hoy. Jeremy. lived in the North where winter clutches 
the kind ~o long each year He was sad beyond feeling 
h<"Cau~c hl' lived there alone. All alone. 

Winter had taken his rather and mot:•'r soon after their 
1·;111111 wa,, finished. but he was brave. Jeremy. alone there 
111 111<• North 

With Ins father's rifle he'd shot a deer, and then bwlt a 
hn· 111 the stov(' as he had for his mother so often He'd 
rnokcd ... ome of the meat an<I eaten 11 The rest he'd cut up 
and 'J~l·cl as he d seen lus father do, so there would be 
111ore to cal when he was hungry again 

Tlw nights the wrnd would cry and moan through the 
1·;ih1n's log walls. trying to get m Jeremy would thin.I< of 
l!rnll.,.qlll' _ awrul things attacking him in his sleep. so he 
clJrcd not sleep. except m the day . 

Al night Jeremy. poor Jeremy, would si l and shiver in the 
dJrk. lor he'd used all the candles, and clutch his father 's 
rirle cla!>e to him. Outside. the wind would groan and howl 
;ind make J ('remy still more cold-with fright. 

Tlw. went on night arter night after night, for more than a 
month. and finally Jeremy could stand no more. 

And that night . from tbe cabin'sonly window, he watched 
the darkn~ creep over the land. lilacker and lilacker 
came the curtain or night, and with it the wind. Jeremy 
w;i itcd until the liquid darkness had filled every comer of 
tht• Norlll . Then. as the rushina wind howled its wont, he 
hurk-d open the door and ran to meet the Icy torrent of air, 
hi" fathcr"K rirle in bis bands. 

" Wind!" he cried. 
.•.·••I ·v~•n '.'Wind!'' Qnufed ,1eremy, 

I'll hat lie you now. I've been with JOU too lo111 to be. 
afraid any mo~ " 

tie raised bis rifle and took aim to sboot Ille wind; to klJJ 
1lli awful sound . His finger pulled lighter and tighter on the 
cold met<tl trigger, closer and closer to firing the shot that 
\•ould kill the wind. 

I 0111 Jrremy couldn 't shoot; he couldn't kill the wind As 
lw lcl()ked around the darkness seemed lighter and Jeremy 
ht•1¢Jn to cr) . warm tears on freezing cheeks 

"'Ito\• could I shoot the wmd:' he thought , ··11.hen its my 
uni} I ril·nd. the only one who <iJ>(•ak.s to m(' at night'" 

"f '111 .ilonl' here. but •o are you. ls that" hy I hear you cry 
all r:11!h t '• You 'vc been here >.1lone for a thousands \'tars. 
\\111£1 ha\Pn'I \OU· ~aid Jeremy -

I 'n ~nu need -omt·olK' lo tc>ll your story lo ., I & Iha I w h} 
'nu <'mne to m~ cat1111 t•ach 111ght.," 

\111l th1•" ind becam" soft and quiet It SPiiied genii) tke 
.1 £10,1t1ng fe<ith(•r b) Jt•nmi) '!'ht') studied P3th olla r 
rllt'nsudclenl\ lhe \\lftd danC'cd and i;1rcled for )OU uruunu 
I• rem\ "ho "m1lcd and the began lo laugh, forgelling hL• 
\\~Ii "'1111 Ill h'ilTS 

\\ md \\h15pered ~eert'ls in his <'ars that 0111) o '''" had 
hl'<lrcf bt·forc IJC<"3UM' onl} lhc most SJ)('r1al llto•oplc \\ho 
"i"'••k \\1th 1111• "ind :.nd Jer•·my kl his fut ht r's rifle drop 
lht•re 111 the .sno". in the Sorth, and began to tell his S('l·r~l5 
In tho• Wmd. 



thia's panfrr 
Hy Cynthia White 

lltllo llello' A rewwteu 
al(o I mv1led i.ome ol my 
rriend1 up lo my pantry for 1 
llalloween Harvest Party 
One or my homemade lceats 
wrre s111 dozen donuts I am 
quill' proud to say the donuts 
di.appeared rather quickly 
Jnd the comphments made 
up ror all the hard work . 

F1U a huv> keUJe. or a IM'g 
fr)'1"8 pan With 58Jflow 
t.hortening to a depth of lb 
inch~ Heal the shortenin 
lo 37~ degree:. I haven' t 
thermometer, so I tesl 1t b 
dropping a f. mall cube-size 
chunk or bread into the 
'horlemng and see if 1t 
bro" n~ in fifty iso 1 seconds 
It 1~ very. very important 
th<11 the ~hortening be j\ll>t 
hot tnough First, drop three 
donuts in the ketlle and be 
t arelul that the 'hortening is 
not too hot . Th1i. will be easy 
to tell bc<:au'e large bubbles 
will cornplttcl) cover the 
,urfuce. Lo"er the heat JUSt 
Jb1t and conlmue. 

f\urin(I the previous week, I 
al-o made eight pies I. 

Wrll, awhile ago a young, 
e1111 sua,I!. genlleman 

a'ked me to pnnt my dt>'.lul 
rt•c1vc: .ind because hP .isked 
.md I hke to please •• here 1t 

'" 
f\ONUT!. 

:1 ;ind om: third cups un 
bleachtJ 11our 
I nip ra" sugar 

:1 '"P bJkmg powder 
'· lsp ~II 
' , t'P cmnamon 
1 , l.'JI nutmeg 
2 lh>p i.ort samo"er 
ll1l'lllJ.! 

:.! " l''" <'!:!?" 
I l'llP 111111.. 

'hor· 

I ·<'al uni\ 11 _ cups or nour 
,, 1th tl;l. rest or the 
111grtd1l•ntl> until \Veit 
hh•ndl'd With a spoon. sllr 111 

lh<• 1 t•moin111g flour Turn 
tlw dough onto a well 
I lou1 t•d doth covered 
hoJ1 d roll out or.e-th1rd inch 
Unck 

\\';111 until the donuts a re 
111r111ng light brown around 
llu• "'''"l' <1nd ouli.1de edgei> 
Fh11 ll•l'm m1d let lhem sit 
0111\ a 'hort time Make 
llol';ll .1 hght <:olorcd brown. 
·11o,• darlwr. the grease1. I let 
lhl·m ah,,orh on a double 
J)il IH.'I h;ij! 

,\111·1 nu morl' U1an two 
clntl'll d1ungl' lhc !.hOr· 
1t·11111g I ho1x• the~e are 
i.:1·11111· 011 thow qomachs. IL 
"''l'111" ttw1 ,, 11wJorit> or 
111·npll· hl'l"'''''11 tl1e uges or 15 
;11ul Ill mt' sullering fro!'l 
' ' 'H'11• 11t•1 voui. i.tomach 
d"111·<11·1 \\11 lh patience and 
1.11dt·1 "'•J11d111g I know you 
"111 <·11 O\ lh<''<' donuts 

Poetry Reading 
In Review 

The student facul ty poetry 
reading that was held 10 the 
Fine Arts Center last 
Wc>tfnesday was quite a 
"ucces.i. The pcetry was 
l(ood The .iud1ence was 
iirr<1t with <.cvcral members 
' '·" t1e1p;.ttmg 

W1U1 fir. :.tephen liut· 
terf1eld ai. emcee. Tom 
!.mith Tom Hass, Tom 
Moody Cathy Young and 
Ernw Kish re.id selec!Joni. 
from their poelcy and each 
othe r s The selections 
ranged from paht1cal sat1ers 

to lcadillonal forms lo love 
poems A ballad by nr 
hutterf1eld was rec 11ved 
enthusiastically by all IT 
"as based upon the hero or a 
i.lave revolt 

If lOU missed this event 
you misi.ed a lot However, 
\OU can find some or the 
Poetry written by the faculty 
in , arioui. literary 
magazines Tl'ICre 1s s tudent 
poety m last year ·s Perigee 
and more to come m the next 
issue Po something for you 
head Read poetry. it's free . 

Ernie Kish 
Cathy Young 

NAZIS FOR NIXON 

\luntJ (ocorg1a UP!. 
('f".i ' Young Nal1~ for 
I\ l\on greeted the 
1•11·~1dent on h1!. v1s1t to 
Atlun a Ot· tobe r 12 'fhe 
\ uuni: Nuz1i. uctually the 
lot:al Z1pp1ci.. wore ron· 
ft•derute uniform~ and 
'"'a"t1k,1 ;irmba ndt. and 
,houlcd ""c1g hc1I" as Nixon 

entcr<.'d Atlanta ',, Regency
ff) all llotel 

The Z1pp1t'" later endorsed 
F\1xon as lhtlcr's true sue· 
cessor and pet it1oned for lhe 
resurrection or Adolf Eich· 
mann ;md -Others who "in
:.p1red N1l\on's quest for 
peace 111 Vietnam " 

I .rother Robert . ~ ::. F •• • 
self st)led " f•t rnu" from 
l.itlle l'ort1on Long lsl•nd. 
" 111 visit C'~C from unconventional i 
ll"o\Cmber 19 to 21. spon- l!nhke Rabbi 
sored b~ ALT He will Manchester, N 
d1scui.i. ideals . routines and lectured on kl.._ 
hangups or community lire 
"1th ALT commun1ca11oni. 

grou11". und tlw 1ienal system 
or l11s nall\ e England as i.een 
through a chuplam's eyes 
''1th Criminal Justice 
l'lusses. In between his talks 
he hope:, to me-et informally 
\11th a variety or students 

CHESS GAME adio Station Coming Along 
that ti looked more like an 
an11 war demoni.tra!Jon that 
a t•hesi. i:ame The opposing 

"!::1.d the war". " Get out 
now '. and "'Peace now" 
"crc be mg shouted as I 
walked tautiously into lhe ,,1dc" were thoi.e of "Tricky 
gyrn last ~·r1day evening to f\1ck " and the " Pawns" of 

witness a chess match . Mulheul>t Asia . As e11pecled. 

where all the pieces w~re the side with " God" on its 

hve people. The stunning .,.<k won The hooded chess 

Unng about the match was mast('r won handly over his 

opponent t .etween the start 
•md the end or the game. 
tll(!1c was symbolic burning 
of a draft card. the chanting 
or tht• dead. and earring of 
t he nan upside down lhrough 
lh<• crowd The inleresling 
p url wui. when those pieces 
l'aptured were carried off 
the floor by two hooded 
.:oasts us111g a !.!reacher. 

The Q.C student radio 
::.talion. s pan'>Ored for the 
college campus. has reached 
the early planning stages. 
llonna Kalhan, who 1s co
ordinating the operation, 
met w1U1 Pr Kent who has 
secured the !.ervices of a 
first class electircal 
enginneer lo draw up 
specifications and order the 
equipment required The 
next step will be to submit an 
apphcat1on lo secure a grant 
to finance the Stallons out· 

filling and continued 
operation. tr app~oved, the 
station will be designated as 
an educalinal FM station. As 

such it will be required lo 
broadcast one hour per week 
or some educational 
material. csuch as a tape or 
one or the Wednesday 
series.I 

Its location has been 
temporarily assigned to the 
basement or Adams hall. 

'Art As A Social Expression 
· ·11 clearly": and t he 

The Wednes(jay ~nes w1A relationship between artistic 
present a lectul-e .. Ar.~ As expression and society. 
i.oe1al Expression by He calls himself ·•a 
ll1chard A. Clark. on devoted follower in aesthetic 
November 15 at 7 p .m . LR the matters of ::.uzanne 
Fme Ar~ Center. h h 

!'llr Clark plans lo show his t .anger and says e as 
conviction that arl is ::.pend most of the last 32 
demonstrably an important. years trying l~ express 
necessary. human concern, hunselr m the visual ~ts. 
h"' understanding of what and reading.. s_tudy1ng. 
<1rt and the arts. essentially teaching, and lhmkmg_ aboul 
arc. the importance of art to art and about m~kmd m 
human beings. both artislis relation to artistic ex-
and laymen. the impact art !'r"'s1on 
has had on societies and " the fll r Calrk revieved hii. 
add1t1.0nal and salutary l·FA al ~yracuse Umversily, 
errect 1t might have had on a~ well a~ his Master 's 
our o" n particularly degree He taught for a time 
troubled limes if we had <1l l\ham1 University in Ohio. 
been or "ere now. wise and ha~ had several one-man 
e n ough 10 perc1e\'e 11 'ho"s throughou t the east 

Tree Rings Track Pollution 
< 'J11c:ago. Ill 1 C'l'~.J -· An 
.\rizona 11111101,, rPscarch 
ll'am tound l'\ 1dent'I' 
f<'<'l'nlh lhal lrt'''" are 
keeping track ol air 
pollutlon 

Tht• n•search ltam 
botanist satd lhJt three rings 
not only record th e growth of 
a tree. but also the ,011 and 
atmo~pheric conditions I t 
no" appean. that their 

,, 1d1h . "" "1·11 as their 
structure. can lo1• afll'l'lt'd by 
air pollutunts \1 h1l'11 retard 
th1• growing process 

In one stud,. sc1en1"'" 
examm,•d \I htlt• oak" in 

Indiana and lll111ois lo 
document an unusual period 
or heav) rainlall 111 the 
194ti'i. Instead or finding 
wide ring:, expected from 
especially 11et seasons, the 

,,c1cnt1sts 
rings 

·our hc•st mfere 
lhl' growth rcdu 
h,I\ e heen a d•l"t'ct 
tox1l· e11et:t:; from 
.11r pollution co1Te 
nigh lrnds or -make!' 
1 he C111cago area." 
W1lllain C. Ashb). a 
I rom ~·Outhern 
U nl\ er:o.it). 



CURTAIN IS GOING UP 
I ·O'A· never looked that bad
black e\·es never did become 
me whats happening to me? 
Where am J• 0 h my God I'm 
in thl' wrong auditorium 
John ~·ord never wrote a 
19-!lfs musical let alone an 
cxtavaganza-John Ford 
ne,·er even heard of the 
19-lll's Pear God. what am I 
going to do? The set for 'Tis 
I'll\ ~t;c·s a Whore was here 
}e;ter fay I'm »Ure 11 was I 

remcto1bercliwhing lhos<' 
stain• I've climhl•d them a 
l111ndrrd limes but where are 
the~ now• Where the hell is 
c\er}one? Where's Vasquez. 
!.oranzo. Annabella. Florio. 
< ;1ovanni. 1.ergeuo• Where 's 
the banquet hall? What in 
the name of God is hap
pemng• Then I hear il. that 
\01ce of hre "Rattle, rattle. 
rattle" is says, "fliction" it 
says. " Project" it says "For 

ademic Center (con't.) 

11, a member of 
Id! a.id that the 
arlginally built 
te Ille needs of 
, and it must 
tdenllwhenthe 
Education and 
•ograms were 

Joe Weeks 
I Castleton 's 

d have about 25 
tbe space for 
there is only 

·cent; that this 
ow 50 percent 
l'here are 58,000 
space designed 

also spoke on 
the Johnson 

ng they needed 
also. One of the 
the I ;oard said 

s should all be 
hen if only two 
re granted. the 
d keep moving 

?nt Kieffer 
he a tmosphere 

vhen he said " It 
· 'who can top 
t then plugged 

the academic 
lding at VTC. It 
in ol Lyndon who 
eryone with his 
oney to replace 
ng around pic
e way Vail was 
n. He said the 
e spilling out into 
cause the rooms 
I; the wondows 
·aled shut and the 
freezing because 

or 1t. the rain drips down 
through the paneled ceiling 
of the faculty lounge; and 
Vail cannot be renovated. 

Mr Rieman asked why the 
library at Lyndon could be 
renovated and turned into an 
academic building. but the 
same couldn't be done at 
('aslleton and Johnson. 
1 .abcock replied that it was 
unpopular with the 
legislature and so difficult lo 
ask for. Rieman came back 
with 1l was equally difficult 
to ask for an addition. since 
the hmldings were still fairly 
m•,1. hul that the Board 
~hould a f,k the Legislature 
fo1 llll' new building when 
the present library is 

inadequate now He said we 
11111>l do things right . if 
.,tudents were to be brought 
to the campus. lhe coilege 
111u;,t be able lo serve them 
.111d the library was the 
·heart and soul" of the 

l·ampus Colleges must have 
!he servicci:;, even if the 
1111mher of students must be 
I united 

Mr Wadhami. moved that 
the J .oard list as priorities 
c,,qleton 's learning 
resource center. Johnson 's 
;idmmislrative and main· 
lcnancc buildings, the 
replacement of Vail at 
Lyndon. and the Academic 
~upport building at VTC. 
<ilong with the water line at 
('astlelon and humidification 
of the three Fine Arts 
I '1•nters. The total cost would 
he ;ibout SJ.911 million. All of 
these would have equal 
priorities. Mr. Case said 
priorities s hould not be 
numbered since they were 
all equally critical, and if 
uny one was going to be 
;irhilrary. the Legislature 
should do it. 

l'r 1 •abcock exploded 
when illr. Rieman suggested 
that the l.oard direct flr. 
1.11bcock lo plead equally for 
all the prioriti~ . saying that 
there was no justification for 
a new library al Castleton, or 
for renovating the present 
one. lie said it was adding a 
disproportionate amount of 
l'lassroom space when the 
l'Ollege could handle t300 
slt1dents with the space in 
Leavenworth. He said the 
demand for library space 
was " insatiable" by its very 
nature and one that was not 
solved with new buildings. 

r.lrs Carpenter amended 
lhc 111otion on the floor by 
'"Ying the J .oard would give 
tlw list its own prionties, 
only putting Vail Hall as 
m11;1bcr I It was asked if 
I 'ndon could do without the 
sp<il'<' provided by Vail. and 
the <1nswer was no. A 
suggc;,(lon was made that 
lhC' administration move out 
nl \'ail and mto Wheelock 
dorm hut the school could 
n111 pay the renl needed to 
pay ol the loan on Wheelock 
1r tht• a<lm111istralion moved 
illrs. Carpenter's amend
ment w<1s carried 

A second amendment was 
propost•<l. that. since Vail 
11 as the top priority, 
t•n•rythmg on the Provost's 
priority list should be moved 
dmrn one. with the c~c 
library included on the list as 
No <L This amendment 
<·arncd. as did the main 
111011011. 

The last item of business 
was lo ;ippoint a J :uildings 
I 'oinmittee from the I ;oard 
to work with Pr. t;abcock in 
~cllmg the priority list for 
C11p11al Construction. 

11 Wooc6roc.i avenut J 002 775. 111s 

Gods sake don 't tell me. 
show me'" 1l says-More, 
more I plead silently. more 
l:Ommands. more demands, 
more help! 

:.uctdenly the 1940's 
musical extravaganza has 
l'nded·the set is gone, my 
costume fits my voice, my 
lines. my makeup. They 're 
all mrne .. and they're all 
together - John Ford, bless 

The Wednesday ~eries has 
severa 1 more programs 
scheduled for the rest of the 
s e mester. Jon Appleton, a 
I •ar tmouth college professor 
and the composer of 
"Electronic Music " will 
present "Electronic Musi<"' 
on Wednesday. November 29 
al 7 p.m . in the Fine Arts 
Center Auditorium . ' ' The 
Carpetbaggers". which was 
scheduled for that date at 7 
und 9 will b<' shown only at 9 
pm 

illr Appleton studied 
electronic music at the 
Columbia-Princeton Electric 
i\l11s ic Center, and privately 
with composer Andrew 
lmbric. His recording have 
includcd two volumes of 

" Appleton ~yntonic 
Menagerie" and, with flon 
Cherry. " lluman Music", 
ho th on Ille F;) ing flutchman 
label Last ~ummer he was 
~o dirl'ct or of the ~um mer 
l·:leclronic Music lnstistule 

Registration 

l!t•gistration materials for 
:.pring :.emester 1973 have 
licen distributed to the 
l::1111pus mailboxes. If you 
hJve 1111t received your 
materials. please come to 
the Hcgistrar 's Office. 

you wherever you are_ 

~mewhere in the distance 
someone calls "5 minutes"
pray now for control of your 
stomach muscles. <This is no 
time to throw up >. Pray now 
for the strength lo make all 
those hours of rehearsal pay 
off Pray. for everyone in the 
cast 10 do their best-Then 
pray that everyone in the 
cast is praying as hard as 

at flartmouth College and 
the University of New 
Hampshire. He was also the 
composer of the music that 
the Pilobolus flance Com
pany uses wilh their 
chorcogr;iµhy 

011 Novcmtll'r 22. the 
:.cries w1I! •1: ese.1t "!'he fl rt 
or lhf' l'oi:;tt'r" anti there will 
be a poster exl11b1t 111 the 
lobbv of the Fine Arts 
Center. The exhibit will be 
up by November 15, since the 
22nd is the day before 
Thanksgiving 

and one from Picasso. 
Others for sale will be by 
Leger. Hivcrs, Lindner, <>nd 
Vasarely. 

The exhibit will remain on 
display until Pecember t, 
t!l72. 

Overdue 
Books 

Those s tudents who have not 
returned books and 
materials that were due 
Oclober l , 1972 will now have 
these items charged to their 
liability deposit. Tow notices 
have been sent and a letter is 
in the mail from lhe 
librarian at the present time. 

Whitehall , New York 

ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD 

Parties and Banquets (5 18) 499-0411 

Pizza from 5 p.m. 
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you are. Maybe If Lhey are. 
we'll have a change to make 
1t work! 

The curtain is going up, 
higher. higher. lights. 
action- you're on. lets go 

Pear God all this and its 
only final dress rehearsal. 
What the hell is it going to be 
like on opening nil!hl? 

GOOFS 
George McGovern has been 
appointed ambassador Lo 
illassachuseus. 

The disappearance of green 
pastures and rising sales of 
the Edsel are listed as the 
fifth leading cause of death 
in lhe u.~. 

(;reen dragons are now 
l'nlering cities al the rate of 5 
percent annually--U.~. 
<'cnsus J .ureau 

Th;i ialest addition to in
! ram mural s ports at 
< 'astlcton 1s lo procure the 
hcsl possible angle for girl 
watching at the ice cream 
m;1chmcs Application 
hlanks are available at the 
:.partan office 

Rainbow 
You arc red.green. blue. and 
yellow. 
\' 011 are all the shades and 
mist rues 

1.Jended together in an 
arching back of color. 
You hold the unknown 
ha lanced 
1.etween two hands. 
We look up amazed and in 
wonder 
And all we call you 
Is rainbow. 

Ernie Kish 

Coonse Ii ng 01 V. D. 
If you suspect t ha l you 

might have V.P .. and want 
confidential and immediate 
referral for diagnosis and 
tre;itmcnt , contact either 
Mrs Trychin in the Coun
seling Center !ext. 296> or 
l'lanncd Parenthood in 
Hulland !775-1001 l Although 
there are no V.f\. treatment 
clinics in this area. both Mrs. 
Tr) chin . and Planned 
l'arenthciod have availat.le a 
list of local physicians for 
this purpose. 

Stop in and try 

something from 

our menu. 

COLLEGE DINER 
MAIN STREET 
CASTLETON 



.. 

. , 

NE 

writters, reporters, typists, pho~ographers and 

''going places'' newspaper stop by and 

better student newspaper and we 

orginazational meeting on Monda1 

You need not have experience, 



l needs 

re. If anyone is interested on working on a 

lt semester we hope to put out an even 

~ personal to help. There will be an 

tt 6:30p.m. in the new building. 

arning experience in itself. 

The Editors 

l 

I 
1 
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REVIEW OF THE 
WORDS OF 

H. P. LOVECRAFT 
:.ome of you may have 

hnrd of H P. Lovecrafl 
Many or you may already 
have• trespassed into his 
paranoid, macabre-ndclen 
worlds I had mv fm;t taste 
or l.on·crafl m ·a far-flung 
t:ngll5h course tilled 
" l'a<troal Ir Pemonic". 
From that, I graduated to hlS 
other "orks and found 
m\<elf beeomming more 
terrified with eHry step I 
took I am sllll a nov1e. but 
hope to get my hands on as 
many of h1b &1ro1es as I can. 
Faithful advocates of 
l,ovecrart continuously come 
to me and talk or him. 
overflowing with such en· 
thu~1a~m that it is hard to 
re~1st throwing oneseH 

A headlong mlo the revolution 
or horror literature 

t :H·n 1r reading is not one 
or ,.O\ir favorite endeavors. 
1.0\ ecrart is literate. 
frightening but never un· 
1 onlrolluble The impact is 
thrown al your heated bram 
alter such unbearable build 
up lhal ii 1s a noble ad 
\'Cnlruc tm go to bed. It is 
C\ en more tempting. if not 
1111lland1shly brazen. lo peep 
nut your \\llldO\\ to look for 
.innamcd monsters lurkmg 
outMdt in the dark 

lon•nall has donated 
nunwrous stro1l's and poems 
to tlus Ull!-.Uspccting world 
lnrorpo1atcd 1n these 

and kc\ at the \hs kalonic 
l ln1~ er;1ty with a library 
stall that never sneers or 
Jl'\IS when someone wants to 
read 1L' pages 

.'IW1·arb\· hes flunwich, 
~las~arhi1•ctle~ Amount· 
atnol" · w 1td territory which 
1< one or t.ovt:"Crafl ·~ favorite 
pl<1ce' Wizard, , sorcerers 
and otlwr such folk have 
ll(>en known to ~pawn bemgs 
that take on forms so hideous 
the) rip the human mind 
tand other parts1 to shreads 
Upon thP knowledge Of their 
VtMls 

In "'I he :.huttered Hoom ", 
onl) a hOt" w111i a foot left m it 
is found Another nunwich 
stor) tells or a strange birth 
lo an <1lbino woman The 
trees crash and a farmhouse 
"1th its fom1ly disappears. 
No one could see a lhmg at 
r1rsl J.ut when they did ! 

Newcomers laugh at the 
~ uperi.ttlious yokels or 
Punwich They don't laugh 
loo long PC'ntagrams, 
altar~ cry pl1l' tilarts have 
a ided in calling them out of 
tlw sk~ !.c1cnt·e the stars, 
hea\ en and twll are one m 
1111· s.u1w Tl11s is onl) 
Pt111\\lth l.m caart ha!> a 
'' hoh: '' orld and its 
surruundmgl-- lo d1oo~e from 

\'i,1d la11i:uag1• 111 an at 
m<"Ph<'ll' I hat allo\\s for 
l'H'l")·lhmi: In " paradox of 
1t1<Hln1•-.s. l .o\ rnnft deftly 
01wns his door 

II you arc prepared tor the 
1111!· kt Lo\ccrall brorrow 
'our nund It sct.>ms there is 
a surg1• m hts populartl) As 
w Ith l'ic l.oHcrart \vas not 
tn•I) recogmzed until his 
death. 

ReU9eW Spring Semest 
...._ ..... ~..a.lll:..=:...:....-.___;;...;...=----------~~--t 

flr "'arren Cook ~poke at 
th<' !>aha' • Umty ~nes, 
Thursdav. l\on•mber 9, on 
the Inca Indian c1v1liz.ation 
and religion 

~hdes were shown, which 
"ere taken b) Pr Cook 
during h1-. archcological and 
)?eolo)?ical e"pt·dit1on in 
Peru f'lurinJ! the d1~cus5ion 
he talked about his book, 
which he •' the process or 
\l>rtlllllZ 

Inca rehg1on has the three 
man ifeslallons or ma true 
the sun which is the 
supreme energy. the mor· 
mnl( star and the moon 

Inca the title given to the 
ruling class or the 
civ11tzat1on believed that 
there wa:. a God paramount 
to the sun. us mg the sun only 
.,.., the manifestation to 
C'(plain rehg1on lo the 
common people 

Pr Cook's direct 
experience with the Inca 's 
s urrounding environment, 
earthquakes. floods and 
droughts. was a constant 
reminder lo h1m,1•ll and the 
, ill;1gers that man ll> not 
supreme nature rules Thi~ 
1s perh<1ps "hy many people 
Pil'l and present . believe 
there 1s a (;od 

t 'rmn till' pn·sl•ntat1on an 
nbserval1on was formed. 
st;1t1 ng lh<1l llw Inca people 
and 1d1gmn. though being an 
a 1H· 1c·nt cn1l1zation, 
1wvcrtheless h<1d sim ilar 
Cflit.•stions and cuntmueal 
'"1111 for protection and 
gu1d<111ce from some ruling 
j)O\\C'T 

Thi" 1s shown in a Inca 
ehant translanted by J1r 
W L Cook 

Mane" Capac~ Hymn 

Oh W1rakocha rrom the 
beginning, 

W1raocha to the end 

'.plendorously 
WW1rakocha 

adorned 

Creator. ~ourrc of !(row th, 

Gi\er or ll<>mg and \\Orth to 
humanity. 

!.aymg " Let this be man . and 
th•'- \\Oman " 

(;uard over those whom you 
made. 

That they may livoe healthy 
and safe. 

Without danger , and in 
peace 

Where are you" 

In the highest heavens? 

Or below" 

In tempest clouds., 

In the shadows" 

llcar me! Answer me! 

Concede what I ask 

c;1ve us everlasting hfe 

llold us m your hand, 

\nd receive this offering 

Whereever yuu ilrl". 

Oh \\'1rako1:ha I 

Pr Cook agreed with th 
unity theme by rxpressm 
his ~her that l\lankmd 1 
one ' 

New Course 
The spring semester will 
bring ne" approachC!\ to 
current problems ~!any 
-.tand;1rd courses have bt.-t•n 
111od1f1ed to 3 er full term 
1·ours~ dealing \\Ith topics 
!rum the 20\h century peace 
movements to the :-o;orthern 
:\cY. England frontier ~me 
of the new h1Mnr~: modules 
w 111 co,·er the Am1'r1can 
frontier. the northern new 
England fronller. \ ' 1c tori an 
Imperialism and the protest 
movements in the U & from 
1960 1970 The Guilded Age 
w1 ll be covered in a module 
;ind a three credit course 
eqmvalent to History IRS 
"'ire focus m 20\h Century 
peace movements 

!.ociology 120 has been 
modularized The first 
sociology 120 module dealing 
with the study or social 
probems "tll be a pre· 
requisite to the other 
sociology 120 modules These 
modules will cover family 
probems. social clans and 
poverty. race problems and 
personal pathologies 

The psychology depart· 
mrnt is orrereing m101 
courses in aggression ex· 
ploral1on behavior and 
curios1t~ and personality 
"h1ch can cover the prev 1ous 
I IU and 120 requirements 
!here are also three new 
;idvanced psys1c cour~cs, 
I c· h a ,. 1 o r m o d u I e 
techniques 1 persona ht) and 

aging. 

I'S) chology modult•s on the 
d<•\ elopment or childrt•n and 
adults and a course self 
tht'Ory will also be orrered 

1\ new advanced sociology 
1·ourse 111 social strallficalton 
will he given It will be based 

'c•encl's courses 
team taught. One 
d1angmJ! \'ermont 
from the module 
v1ronmental I 
\ 'l•rmont . and • 
cnt1tled Alternative 
l ' top1a01sm and 
will be part of 
1·onten t 

The college 
semester bulletin 
rcce ntly mailed 
students can be a 
furthe r 10format 
t·erning these new 
and a rc other 
rered :.pring "73". 
c0t1rse has an ex 
paragraph in the 
or the bulletin, 
'tructors assigned 
class can be found 

It ts extremely I 
th<1t a student regis 
a ppropriate time 
academic credits 
given for work at 
unless properly 
<1nd in the event that 
un;1 ble to keep t 
pomlment yourse 
propcrl~ mstructed 
pc•rm issa"1e f .e 
rcprc· rntaliw kn 
In rlo 11 your fil"it c 
d1·n1C'll •The bulletla 
1nc-111dcd informal! 
th rl·c·t 1ons on 
' (' I l" l I I 0 n a d 
signu lures. informa 
lhc <t llernate progra 
the· final examln 
,1·hc-dulc for the :.pn 
'•t•rnester 

Tlus :.aturda), November .. -------------------.. 16. Pon and Carolyn 
Cru1sank are l>jX'aking on the 
,\merican lndain Rehg1on 
The presentation w 111 be 111 
the 1''me Arts Center room 5 
at 7 :JO pm 

DRAFT (con 't.) 

111 a " t 1• r p 1 c- c e s a r e 
ril•\ •stating talcs or untold 
111)'!-.ll.'rtt•s laced with the 
grol t•squt• ll nd terrible 
f .o\l'l'rall set about his trek 
111nlo the unkno'\\.n by 
trl'atmg his O\\ n special 
11n1\lerse •perhaps telling us 
"'hat stalks hidden in our 
OY. n ., I In l111s galaxy of 
ncatures, the laws are such 
that man cannot fathom 
thl'm let alone desire to . Hut 
there are some on earth who 
'1e for these po\\ers. And 
they get them . with 
horrendous results . lit• 1s bemg read now. 1------------------------

i\nolhcr mas ter of the outer 

J\\are of that fact Under the 
pressure or knowing that 
their number has been 
called. and thinking that 
they would be inducled . it is 
possible that many men 
would enlist Our author has his own 

mythology A reality that 
exists around. within, and on 
our meager earth There are 
w1spered secrets concerning 
the Great Cthuthu. The 
t:lder Gods. flragon . and 
Yog:..Ogoth. with many more 
reaching out and touching 
us There 1s the book. The 
Necronom1con. wr1Uen by 
Abadul Althaired Whenever 

someone possesses it's 
contents the outcome 
shotll'rs the borders of in
-.anily It 's kept under lock 

limbo Lovecraft will twist 
you about. Not always 
111onsteri. There are 
'olheri;" \vhen you're alone 

don 't alwayi, tlunk you 're s~ 
safe Peek out your door 
and 

Good Night 

Note The hook King in 
Hulland has his stories and 
poems Mos t good 
bookstore~ carry his works. 
<;real therapy for a lovely. 
windy Ntm £ngland night! ! 

SEE 
IT! 

. Papel'!!. 

LIBRARY ( con't. ) 
outside. the construction cost 
will stay bJsically the same. 

The architects assured the 
Committee that the bids on 
the building will be out early 
in the s pring. and the 
breakmg of ground s houfd 
come sometime in late May 

in the fi r s h proposed 
building. The comm1u ee now 
e'(pects to be working on the 
program for tne Campus 
Center, which 1s to be 
completed by August I , 1975 

\ !,ome critics or the ~ 
claim that this could be one 
or the methods by which the 
so· called voluntary. Army 
could be maintained. They 
urge anyone with . any 
c1uesllons about the draft to 
see a draft counselor . 

The Planning Committee r--------------------------------..i 
approved this new bu1ld111g, 
<tnd the <1rch1tects will now 
refine 1t. after the 1'1v1sion 

P1rectors have seen the 
plans and made sure le 
building mcludes all that was 

Your Friends at Coon's 
General Store 

Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 

~·-------------------------

Green Mountain Bargain 
Center Hours: Daily 10.7, Friday &Saturday 10.9 

Main Street, Castleton 

LINED DENIM JACKETS $6.99 
LINED C.P.O. JACKETS $8.79 

RAIN SUITS, YELLOW $4.99 

COMBAT BOOTS $10.98 
BLUE DENIM LAUNDRY BAGS $1 .29 

GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD 
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CineBla Notes 

follows t.abs place ceituries 
-ao m aa old ~- with 
Allen playuic a )'Ster .-ho 
farl• miserabl)· in his at· 
!empts to get the Kmg t.o 
laugh HCJWe'Yer. he manages 
to deb~tt a love potion to the 
~ •'ho !hen II.lib for him 
•1th unparalled passion 
'"Are trans\ est1tes 
horn06e'Xual?"' shovr-s us Lou 
Jacobi 1111th his wife at a 
boorish dinner party- so 
bonng ID fact lhat Lou 
lralllps upst.a1~ to try on his 
boltess" clothe$. wcceed1ng 
sketches show u:. a man 
madl) m love 11.1th a sheep, a 
T\' 1?ame shovr called 

What's M) Pt:nernon?". 
and 11 mad sct~lt..•t spoof to 
end lhl>m all 

Tht> ~~t scquencences are 
"dei.pllll1ng and mar
\elousl~ ongmal · The game 
5ti~. f1lmf'd a<.11 "'ould look 
tra11thl nrf the T\' !>el, 1s 

n•ade t'~<"n more reahsllc b) 
.\llf'n'i. use of actual people 
'"'~ as~oc1ate "'1th game 
'hows and tell'\·1s1on : Regis 
l'hilbm, Robert Q ~" i~ and 
e~en Pamela Jlla~n-vr'hom 
rt as rather d1sconcertmg to 
nt<'h tying up a rabbi to a 
chair with rope The mad 
M:1ent1i;t in the horror sketch 
I!- familiar John C..rradine . 
yesteryears star of many a 
horror nick He IS working 
on f1end1sh sex research
dangerous experiments lhal 
backfire and produce an 
enormous breast as big as a 
houle. The breast breaks out 
of the lab and terronzes the 

countryside ll 's the most 
incredlable thing you '\·e 
t'\tt -.eeo- and so bUarn' 
lhat no one can ~ actuall> 
offended b) 11 

t .ut perhaps the best 
sketch . cinemallcally 
speaking. as the final ooe ll 
offers the premise that the 
human bod) contains 
'a nous control centers 
.i.1tuated in strategic ptaces
all operated by Un) people 1 
a) 11 lbe human ~mg was a 
computer. 1 The sketch 
"ho,.~ us the 1ncrediable 
... truggle the ' hllle men' 
1ni.1de ha,·e to go through 
each ume their ·body · 
eni:age~ ID sexual in· 
ter<'our~ The sequence u. 
1111racul~usly engrossmg-a 
humourous. incredibly 
1magmath·e pe1ce of psuedo
lanl.i..~\ The :.els of the 
\-anoth. bod11\ locat1ons- lhe 
hr am . the hCoirt . the eye-
are absurdl) unreahst1c but 
terribly con\•mcmg -and the 
humour IS rabulously rich 
\\ ood\ Allen of course 
pla)~ ·a sperm a sperm . 
,. ho 1s lerrorf1ed of 
tra\elhng out 1Dlo the 
... trange wild unknown during 
eJaculauon 1 tl 's silly, but 
~ ou may even find yourself 
leehng SOI"!) for him l The 
10onderful inventiveness of 
th•~ and the above sequences 
are the highlights of the 
picture 

Maybe you'll think from 
tune to lime during the film 
that EVERYTHI NG" 1s 

Allens penonal fantasy
\ tty silly. olten JUVerule
but their can~ no denying 
his talent . nor the good 
photography. fine acting and 
<'normous cleverness that 
make up the picture 
Another- fascmatang element 
is the "'a> Allen spoofs other 
types of film making-from 
the sub-titled foreign sex 
films to the 1ncred1bly 
boisterous monster moVJes 
It proves that he"s been 
1 .... tching 

One rather annoymg thing 
about see ing 

EVER\THING .. I saw 1t 
at 'THE MOVIE~' ID 
ltutland ,. here ··vanishmg 
l'oinr· was also playing. on 
,.hat I assumed was a double 
bill 1.ut after 
" t:-:n:rnYTH1:-;c ·· was O\er. 
the usher came down and 
.;aid "e "'ould ha\•e to pay 
another adm1ss1on if "'e 
"an led to stay for the second 
movie Without even con· 
"'dermg lhal we had no 
a"areness or warmng or this 
l"Ond1laon. I must adm1l that 
I find such tacucs 
deplorable When a double 
hill plays al a theater, one 
'houldn't have to pay twice 
this 1s misleading on the 
part of the management A 
double admission price for 
two movies , one of which 1s 
not even a first run. 1s 
pos111vely d1sgusllng When 
in ltutland, I urge you all not 
to be suckered into 'THE 
:\IOVIE!.' great ripoff of '72 

_____ l ___________ l_IUll-IM•lmllllHmtl ___ llMlll•ll•lllllllHllll .. Ulll•IUllllllllllllHHlllllljj 

fO THEATRE Cordially lnv!les You To To A Weekend 
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'TIS PITY TAKE 48 

Well now we have a play to 
put on ID two days, and a 
"'eek ago I thought ,..'t' 
"'oukln't have a prayer My 
pessim1ss1m got better of me 
last week though. Uus week 
I'm an optomist Alot can 
happen ID a vr·eek-let's not 
forget "'h11l happened to 
Egypt an only SIX days I'm 
convinced ll?at 'Tis Pity 
!.he's A \\hore' wiJI ~ 
Castleton ·s finest producllon 
lo date ls my vanal) 
~howing" We were not . 
always so self assured 
however. m fact we wPre 
callmg out play " Parma 
Place" 11t was gelllllg so 
slick\ "'Ith melodrama l 
after ·that pnme time, boob 
tube series or comic drek 

As the !>l'l nears com· 
plelion I ~ee seventeenth 
·entuf) Italy take form in all 

1L' splendor The rows or 
column~. the marble 
staircase. the grando1c;e 
gardens. and balconies that 
Juhel would have been proud 
to sob from We've made 

banquet halls complete with 
chairs. tables and turkeys 
~or those touching love 

'>cenes. the bedroom high 
a hove· the st.age is the 
c•ptlome or heaven bhss 
Every detail has been 
exacted lo. from the Jewels 
on the kmves lo the stained 
11.lasc; windows, lo the willow 
branches for the vestal 
virgins Our Costume shop 1s 
amazing in that respect too, 
JUSl as John Larrance 1s In 
designing the sets. Jeanette 
Housseau continues to pour 
oul magmhcenl wardrobes 
lat Eleven o 'clock at nighll 

off her wonder machines. 
The lusterous velvets. silks 
and embro1der1es of upper 
crust l talv prove that we'll 
be the best dressed cast 
around. but where are we 
going to change between 

Perfection m"ans bea~ 
\·our "',re "',th real s1ncentJ. 
For the no·nce actor-lover, 
perfection 1s the kiss w1thOlll 
the smock, but that's one 
quirk worth ironing out 
slowh . ls 't not Giovanni? 
The i1ttle thmgs are what 
makes a pl•> realislJc or not. 
and that's what we are 
striving for. realism Thirty 
houri. a "eek realism 

E\•erythmg IS not going 
hke clockwork though, we'\."e 
had our share of tragic 
m 1shaps within th as our 
finest hour as yet . John 
f'onelly has contributed two 
fingertips while working on 
the buu sa" sort or a bloody 
g1fl and quite mess) ··but 
Johns cool. he'll still be out 
besl attackman this sprang 
Jim Englii.h wa:. another 
\ iclim or mechanical 
misfortune the same doy 
when the drill press tried to 
eat his leg I can not see a 
roman ~oldier bouncing 
around on one leg. I hope he 
teache~ that thlng some 
manners To top matters off. 
our leading man hos been 
woefully struck down by the 

nu. which I can attest to is 
more akin to the plague in its 
wrath G10\an- 1s JUSl 
recovermg now. no worse for 
wear. but even a day's 
rehearsa I 1s too much to 
have to miss He is nas 
under strict medical sur
veillence by ~kip. our 
benevolent dictator-director 
who charges· " If any or you 
musl get sick-die!" The only 
practical solution. alas . 

Mr. Robert Haitche Of Advent Corp. Will Be At I ;icts? 

And so we carry on, nerves 
and teeth challe ring for 
tomorrow nights opening. U 
my old lacrosse coach "'D 
around he ' d have us 
smashing each olher around 
to "get psyched," but lbe 
theater is an art, not a sport-
1'11 sit in my room all day 
tomorrow and shake, then 
I 'II truck m ca Im as can be at 
dress lime and take charge_ 
I'll say to myself, self·you're 
~·1or10, proud and brave. 
Would you shrin'< al the 
opportunity to let the work! 
see you as you really are in 
those blue lights!" Oh, and 
thatcodp1ece 1 Come find oat 
tor yourselves •vhy 'Tis Pity 
•.he's A Who1e! 

THE STEREO THEA THE 

r, November 11 From 9 am to 9 pm Conducting A Seminar Of The 

Advent 201 & 202 Dolby Cassette Decks And Will Demonstrate 

Remarkable Sound Reproduction Qual!lies Of The Advent Speakers. 

Advent 202 Cassette Will Be A warded To The Winner Of A Door Prize 

Value $140 

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS 
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i 
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And rehearsal~ go on, and 
on. ad infinitum it seems. 
~.uch 1s s triving for per· 
fection That means prac· 
licing climbing up and down 
the l\cep ~tairways without 
houncrng That mean~ 
droopmg your cape thusly 
~hilc dueling for your life. 

.. -s-- · -. ;\ tte 11ti<)11 
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TOWNE SHOP 
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HUNDREDS OF LABELS & ARTISTS INCLUDIN& 
UST OF LABELS: ABC • Atlantic • MGM • Non11ucll • C-.. • 
Blue Note • J•nus • hc:iflc Jan • Reprise • w ... llodlen • 
Elelltr• • Columbia • lmmedl.te • Anpl • C.pltol • Uni • Tam
•bout • Soul • T•m.. • V•ncuard • Soul C1tJ • Stu • Alco • 
GordJ • M.c:e • £"'9St • Ullerty • Blue Note • ll•lc 8uild • 
Westminster • Command • Chedler • RCA • Cheu • V.-w • World 
hc:ific • Dunhill • Westminster Gold •Impulse • lftd many otherl. 

LIST OF ARTISTS: Thelonlus Monk • Crum • B. J . Tilalul • 
Otis Rush • M•mas • hpu • Jolln .e.pll • AmboJ Duk• • 
uurindo Almeid• • S.bicas • Eric Cl•pton • The Doon • Joan 
llHZ • Areth• Fr•nklin • Odetta • John Cottrane • Louis Armsb"onc 
• f"lfth Dimension • Bee Gees • Pittsburlh SymphonJ • Dionne W•· 
wick • R•m1ey Lewis • M C 5 • London Symphony • Julian Bre•m 
• Wes Montgomery • Moby Gntpe • New York Pro Muslca • Tim 
Buckley • V•nilla Fudge • The Rascals • William Steinberg • Josef 
Krigs • Otis Spann • Eddie Harris • Tom Paxton • Al Hirt • and 
many others. 

UANTITIES ARE LIMITED! NO DEALERS PLEASE! 
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a 1t1con1 Set 
v ..... to SI0.00 2 .. 

AN ANTHOLOGY OF FOLK MUSIC MOZART 
5 Record Set COMPLETE WIND CONCERTI 
Value to $25.00 698 4 Record Set 598 

Value to $20.00 

lllllUSSal.Cli'fll 
'Rtconl Set 
Value to $25.00 6" 

...... lmle 
., ... llllCA 
......... Jltl 
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RAMPAL - ART OF THE FLUTE THE BAllfT 
7 Record Set 3 Rrcord S@I 
Value to $35.00 898 Value to us oo 49s 

BALLARD'S (NATURALLY) 
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RUTLAND THE HEADSHOPPERS 

1 like a bizarre 
of fantasy and 
aollqeof lmane 

lil!!nllnra and Opes. 
need into the 

room. GREEN 
f«lil:llN new down the 

bCARLET WITCH 
a iJpnlDI sensually 
J 11;1he fireplace. 
1111 was the famous 
llllWIU Party which 
111ltlld two weeks ago 
,....., evening at Tom 
~--- in Rutland·· 
11 laeautlful. ominous 
udlft that looks just the ae• ll does in the comic ....... 
"'810 book fans have 
MdlllJ yeamed to 110 to 
1 pmtr since three ~ars 
L 8en the AVENGEru. 
11ie book featured a story 
kb look place in nstic 
lllllll.d. Vermont. The 
eagers. a particularly 
"'lbuDC:tiOUI group Of 
per-heroes . battled 
1P91'1tely against the 
,...,. of Evil and the 
IUleDUI Lady Liberators 
IUCh familiar locations as 
Dier Wreet and Merchants 

•• i'hen last year. the 
,TMAN comic book tuned 
o lbe fun . The caped 
J11der played deadly 
mes with a nazi war 
1miaal dressed as the 
tin Reaper. This fictional 
rry lDok place al Tom 
gans mansion during the 
tual party that is held 
l!I')' yur. Tom. who I~ a 
11 pennn. is nonetheless 

In all these stories ' 
oself--qulle an honor for 
? comic book ran that he 
The artists who draw the 
ips incorporate sketches 
Tam. the mansion and 

1Uud into the stories. and 
! writers. many or whom 
.end Ute party. have a lot 
fun each year wearing 

eir plot& around the 
1tland parade. 
unfortunately this year. 
! parade which usually 
ecedes the par ty. was 
ncelled because or rain. 
e floats were all prepared 
th c:olorful painted back· 
ops··mullitudes or 
stum•d participant& , 
;trumenled children and 
! usual eager onlookers 
d been anxiously awaiting 
? evening . The soalung 
wnpour was feared to be a 
•ible cause or danger to 
? chUdren, so the parade 
1s held . the following 
esday night instead. 
rom Fagans house was 
eked with costumed and 
rious peop le. The 
mous guests, many or 

RM PAPERS 
I t. ,_ d11cnptift, up.tHlte, 
.,._ 11111 Older cat1loe of 2.300 
ity lermP1ptll. EICIMe $1 00 ti If"""' ... bUll111. 

WUlSOWRITE 
CUSTOM MMI£ PAPERS 

.,. ...... esemdl 
I ILEll K AYE., SUIT£ 203 
i.DS ANBWS, CALIF. m024 
211) 471-1474 • 477.5493 
"We need 1 local sal!$1111n" 

whom drove miles lo come to 
the parade included: Roy 
Thomas··the editor of 
l\IARVEL comics <which 
publishes :..Plf'ER·MAN, 
1-'ANTA:..TIC FOUR and 
TllOH I. writers Meve 
Engleheart <THE 
AVENGEH!..1 and Len Wein 
1JU~TICE LEQQUEI ; as 
well as artist Mike Kaluta 

Castleton guests included 
members or the a.c l''llm 
Club. dre»ed collectively as 
Tiii-~ 1.w1. especially for 
the parade, although they 
had i;eperale costumes for 
the party later on. Tom 
llloody was a mischievous 
LUCWElt who. as he kept 
reminding all of us. was 
having a MARVELOU~ 
time. Those of us who had 
never been lo the party 
before were impressed by 
the colorful 'binarity' or it 
all. As a long time comic 
hook ran I fell as if I had 
walked into a s trange ran· 
tasy where all my childhood 
heroeli and fictional adult 
friends had come to sudden 
life. All around me were 
<:reen Arrow the archer ; 
1.lack Canary. the karate 
nu stress. Luke Cage the 
black hero . the Green 
... kinned Hulk. Robin, the boy 
wonder: and Man of Meel 
~.uperman Alas, they were 
only teachers , students, 
townspeople. like myself. 

1.ut for one night each 
~ear. a lot of people can 
dream. c1111 ' t they'? 

TUNE REVIEW BY 
CHARLE\' ROBART 

:.Omeonc suggested lo me 
that I write some things on 
records which are out but 
aren't as popular and bought 
as often as they should be. 
There's a lot more music out 
than just what Is on 
I .ill boards Hot 100. :.0 for you 
people who go for the ob· 
scure. the unusual, and the 
unknown I ' m doing this for 
you and if you've got 
unknows yourself well you 
s hould s hare the wealth 
because I'd like lo hear some 
of them 

To begin with there is not 
too much out about Wishbone 
Ash although they have been 
out for about three years I 
first heard them two sum· 
mers ago in Wildwood, New 
Jersey wit11 Black ~abbath 
Isome combination !> and 
liked them but I could not 
find any or their material 
1.ut now you can find someor 
their albums around by 
going to a hair way decent 
record store. Anyway. there 
are two brothers in Wishbone 
Ash. Murlm and Ted Turner 
who play bass and lead 
guitar respectfully and they 
have other pretty good 
people on drums and rhythm 
guiwr a nd of course they are 
a ll from England 

SPIF SAYS 

look forward lo The music 
consists mainly or in· 
terestlng guitar riffs which 
are carried and varied 
through out each song. or 
course. there is a different 

rrff for each song unlike 
'onie 1.lack :.&bbath tunes. 
This is the third Wis hbone 
/\sh ulbum m three years 
and wrth each album there is 
improvement which 1s 
notrceable to anyone The 
l~st song, in my opinion, 1s 
" The Krng Will Come" . 
" Warrior" ls pretty good too. 
!.o keep an ear out for this 
group because some day 
they may be as popular as 
f\toll the Hoople. 

,tales maybe because 
they've only made one lour 
over here and that was a 
good three or four years ago 
Why not Moll then' To begin 
with their mu111c hasn' t 
changed much in four years. 
11 's straight h;ad drivin' rock 
and roll Anybody can play 
good 1 ock if they put enough 
tune and some talent In it. To 
me. this is why I thtnk Mott 
has never made 11. There are 
other groups who play better 
rock und have madf' 1l. Hut 
they tour and they try lo 
change their style some, 
where Moll seems to be 
s tuck m a rut 

hard drumming al that by 
... ome dude named HuHin. Oh 
W<•U The keyboards are not 
the spotlight or the group. 
The Guitar jjleces are played 

by Mick Ralphs who plays 
like Peter Townshend only 
he !ltalph'sl always, weU 
almost always. plays 
thr uugh as Cuu. lJox or so I've 
been told by people who can 
play the guitar and s hould 
know what they are talking 
about. Moll also has a bass 
player but he serves his 
purpose. 

All in all I like this album a 
lot The only reason I pu. \t 
down some because I thing 
,1rter four other albums 

This being their firth which did not make it a t all 
ulbum. you might expect to over here. they would try lo 

Chances are good that find some improvement . vary it just a bit. ~me 
you've never heard or either they must really want to ou~tanding songs on this LP 
group I'm writing about this make 1t big because they arc The Title Track . which 
week :,o much the bel!A!r. chunged labels and got a new puts down Englands's latest 
Now you have something producer namely the Queen ruge. T Rex This I don't 
new to look out for when you of Hock. Puvid llow1e Their t111nk will sit well with the 
c ruise lo the local record old producer. Guy !..tevens. people in England This S<ing 
ston· I mean you can listen held the group together hus a lot or poss1b1hlies 1f 
to f'aces and the !.tones and prell)i well and sort or got s tronger voca ls were used 
Airplane JUSl so much. but l\1oll the1r style. Yes. they do \ 011 see. llan Hun!A!r 's voice 
you need something new to have a s tyle. Later for that. ,... really wierd becuase he 
broaden your musical Anyway. this 1s their new can sound like nob f'ylan or 
horizons. if you want to . I.I' All the same people are Luura Nyr o In a male 

Now I know some people on 1t Maybe herein lies the 'ounding way. or eighty 
who are reading this column trouble I have always \ ariallons in between 
have heard or Molt the thought that maybe there i\11yway. he uses Laura Nyro 
Hoople. by this lime you <Jrl' too many people 111 the on t111s one Another good1e is 
must have. either from me 1:roup f' or one thing, they " One or the J .oys". In this 
or from your local un· haV(' Ian Hinter < I know all one they use a telephone 
dcrground station Moll these people are very vague g1mm1c which 1s funny . This 
started about four years ago. to you but then what do you ,... perhaps the loudest song 
maybe more They are my know lluh?J On vocals and on the ulbum. so watch out 
lust unknown holdout from piano Then there 's Verden ror your speakers. It should 
1.ritain who started ill the Allen on organ They try to he notf"d that even though 
same time You might out do each other constantly l\1oll 1s _triclly rock and roll . 
recognize such names as . Nc1Lher play outs tandingly. they always manage to put 
yes. l'rocol Harum, and w why have both Heats me. one ballad on each or their 
1-:merson. Lake, and ·1 here rs the Mott the Hoople albums This one 1s at the 

Maybe you still can find a 
copy or this years special 
'Rutland' comic books on the 
smnds. 1 Peruse any comic 
hooks la tely'> \'ou might find 
yourself hooked by the 

l'ulmer. and King Crimson. :-.ound Two people fighting very end of side \wo sort or 
:..Omcthing I think you They all started about the nn keyboards for control of hke :-.ermonettc. Ian Hun'..er 

t·o lorful heroes. the s hould be forewarned about , same time and in England your cars Pavid llowie. the uwally plays the piano so 
these guys have talent it's they are all on the same Nl•w Producer. has solved you can hear rt and he s111gs outlandish . yet poetic 

w riling and the often 
beautifully striking arl 
work. I 1111s year the !tpecial 
issues are : AMAZING 
Al'VENTUllE!.., featuring 
the I .east. THOR··batthng 
Loki at Tom Fagans house , 
and JU!..TICE LEAGUE OF 
,\l\IEIUCA ··wherem cost· 
nmed participants of the 
parade arc turned tnto 
super-powered villains by 
the nefarious Felix Faust 
The) 're wild. really 1 

JUSt not exposed Hy thrs lubel. or they all were on the Um. though. In older Molt hke 1.ob Pylan with a 
lime you may be wondertng same label Why then did ;ilhum .., lhe keyborads fought -.ometrme:. cr&cking voice 
about quality because they these other groups make 1t each other out in the center !.o daulr your fnends and 
11ren ' t very well known and not Moll the Hoople Now 1.ow1e has putthe organ play them somethm1 ver) 
around here but there are Well Mott is very big in 111 thl• rii:ht. piano in the left . unknown but as good as hard 
some people who are into England but not here m the llrumi. in the middle , gi>od rock can get 

them and they like what they .. --------------------.. have heard 

"'for the music. well , •l's 
like I suid no masterpiece, 
but then if everything put out 
toda} was a masterpiece 
then what would we have to 

HUN.TERS 
~ /.JJ~ 
-;. Fill your lunch boxes at 

\.- TURNERS 

Salads:·pints, half pints. 
QU..U 

"I 
y,.~ri• , ASSORTED COLD CUTS 

...:=:::::. iJ GRiNDERS Mada To Order 

COOKIES 
DONUTS BREAD 

ROLLS 

Our products alw sold fresh daily by these two 
well known stores: Poultney Village IGA and 

HOPSON'S Store in Wells 

Orders Taken by Phone 265-3540 Open 7.7 

Turner's Bakery & Deli 
Where Customers Send Their Friends 

FAIR HAVEN. VERMONT facro" Crom the p1rkJ 

W t• of the :..part.an Starr. would hke to thank Mr Richard 
I' '\tad1gan and the First Vermont Hank and Trust Com· 
p.111~ lor their generous support and check for $S0 oo. To 
•111ott- 1he1r leth:1 ur November :J , 1972 " We have c hosen lo 
~nµport your paper rn thi s manner as we find that the space 
normally occupied by our advertisement could, perhaps, be 
more construc tively used." We thank them for their help. 

Leshe A. Reeves 
Edilor·m-<:hier 

\ ne"' abortion clinic has: 
been opened in l\:ewburgh, 
NC\I York. off of lhe New 
\ ork !..late Thruway 
A11ort1011s are performed 
l\londay. through ~turday . 
and a ll pat ients receive 
counseling Hefore 12 weeks , 
abortions are done by 
:..uct1on Cirettagc for $125.00; 
after t2 ·,11eeks. by Saline 
Evacuation for $350.00 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Larg~st 'l'V In Vt. 

Come See The First 
And Only * 

Projection TV Jn .Yf 
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l>r. Whlte then moved. 
W'COnded by flr. t.batrm, 
that the modero foreign 
la niua&e requlrem en t rtf 
liberal arta ma.Ion be op 
tionel at I.he dbcrctJon ol 
uch d"PIJUnent, dfectne 
9 J.73 A &how of hands in· 
d1cated the mot.Ion paned 29 
to II After some dJJCUlllon 
a "ole to rescind this motion 
ar>d some &ubltitute molJons 
which were 1ub1equenlly 
withdrawn. f'r Feaser 
moved. ~econded by nr 
Jordan, that all changes an 
requirements lake effect 
Mlh the begmnlng of the 
first semester of m973 74 
This motion was pasr.cd 

Jlr Abel then requested 
advice from tic Faculty 

Porum as to whether the 
changes JUSl votC?d were 
substantive enough to be 
"lresented to the Tru~tees for 
their ratd1cat1on 
Expressions of opinion were 
voiced f'r ~haffert mo\'ed. 
seconded by M1~s Rouher 
that 11 is the sen._., or the 
!-'acuity Forum thlll lhe5e 
modifications an Gorup I 
rcquircmenL~ do not sub 
\tantalively next week, lo he 
returned before 
Thanksgiving. 

Pr. Aborn reported for the 
{ utncncemcnt Committee 
The) hope to 'ecure !>enator 
Aiken for Cmmmencement 
'JX'ak('r but arc open to 
other suggestions in writing 

Pr Freeman reported that 
U1c Planning Committee has 
rc1ected some proposed 
changes m the plans for the 
nc" academic building, but 
has been told or further 
suggested changes to be 
revealed November 10, 
which will not alter time, 
work space. or cost factors. 
The Committee has urged 
the Provost not to consider 
further delays The question 
or naming the bwlding was 
raised and passed lo the 
Com1ttee as a suggestion 

Pr White p!'ei.entedd lhe 
'report of the Curriculm 
Committee as distributed by 
mail The Committee 
recommends modification of 
Group I lo include a total of 
36 credits. with a mm1mum 
of 6 and a maximum of 12 an 
each or the following 
d1v1s1ons Fmc Arts. 
Humanities Natural and 
Applied ~c1cnces. ~oc1al 
~c1ences No comm1ttec 
dec1s1on was reached on the 
Engli~h competency 

requirement, and they 
,,_-amend a -s>elllioo ol 
the aeneral college 
requirement for one or two 
years to see how ~ various 
remedial programs. in 
OPfration and planned. •wt 
out . ln the meantime. eacb 
department is free lo set up 
ats own Eng.lash competeoey 
requirement nr Feaster 
a~lled 1f Nursing 110 would 
meet the ~cience 
requirement and nr White 
said at would The Nursmg 
f11cully doubted tJiat students 
1n. ol l'er depa.r~ .. nts w.ould 
elect Nurs1Jt8 llO, but they 
could add to, the course 
description th:.l it was 
re., tr1cted 10 nttrsing student 
1f the faculty wish • 

Miki' Martin then 
pre~nted the report of the 
student ad hoc commitleeon 
requirements which is 
s1m1lar to that of the 
Curriculum Committee, but 
lowers total numbers of 
credits to 30,change the 
nature and mtent of havmg 
general requirements for all 
haccalo11reate degree 
candadat•·~ The motion 
pao;<<'d :Ii .o 12 

Pr Jensen then moved 
acceptance of item no 2 or 
th(' Curriculum Committee 
rt'port " It 1s recommended 
that two courses be made 
available b} the academic 
year of 1974 75 to be mcludcd 
;is Group I offering to show 
the mtegrat1on or Math and 
:.c1ence with other discipline 
areas Mathematics in 
Western Culture and Hastroy 
or !,c1ence " Mrs. Foley 
i.econded the motion. It was 
pointed out by members or 
the science faculty that these 
would not be any easier than 
;my other science courses. 
smce they would require the 
1nclus1on of sceinlific 
material in some depth. The 
vote on this motin revealed 
that a quorum was no longer 
present and the meeting 
dissolved at 6:05 p.m 

Respectfully submitted, 

t;.A Ferguson, l>ecretary 

t:clltors Note These minutes 
have not been approved 

~ IS a popular U)in& 
in OW' •wld ol sport w hic.b IS 

slated : a tie IS like kiu1n& 
)our ~1$IH Many times 
COKhes have felt the wnth 
of 1•115 and writers who felt 
the coach •as playan& IOI' a 
tie to prevent a lou ralhtt 
than goang all out for that 
ultimate goal ol victory. A 
few weeks ago ID the na.rt• 
mough Harvard football 
game seen on our local 
channel 8. Harvard scored a 
touchdown Just before lhe 
end of the third quarter, 
m;ilung the score nartmouth 
21 Harvard 20 Harvard 
.coach Joe Resue. elecung to 
play 1t cozy. disregarded the 
two pomt conversion attempt 
and Harvard lied It 21 ·21 
That was to be all of the 
scoring m the game as it 
·ended ma tie . While it is true 
lha t at the time of Res tic 's 
delicate dec1s1on there was 
shll a full period left to play, 
the Crimson coach never 
theless admitted he was 
,.;ccond guessing himself 
after the game 

A week later while driving 
through l.urhngton, I caught 
the UVM Mame game being 
played at Orno, Maine on lhe 
radio UVM·was trailing IHI 
with only ten mmutes 
remaining m the contest. 
The Catamounts put on a 
miracle rally lo score twice 
ilnd Vermont coach Carl 
t'ahvene was faced with that 
same decision that Joe 
Ucst1c and many other 
coaches have had to make 
t'ahvcne elected to go for the 
whole ball of wax- the more 
difficult two point con
version Quarterback Earl 
Olson then hit Tim !..ullivan 
with a pass in the end zone 
for the two pointer and a 
thrilling victory Thank you 
coach for a gutsy call and a 
dramatic v1ctorv 

Of course, 1t is only fair to 
Hestic to pomt out that his 
decision may have been 
different had 1t been later an 
the game as Fahvene's was. 
However. I have to bcheve 
you should gamble on the 
two pointer even early m the 
game whenever at wtll put 
you ahead The ob1ect as to 
win to play to keep from 
losing 1s negative thinking 
The one exception to this 
might be when a tie would 
benefit you more than an 
opponent m a conference 
race 

I firmly believe that the 
two point conversion should 
be restored an pro football. ll 
lends a lot of spice lo what 1s 

by Tom Haley 
now the ~t p&ay tn pro ~iunesia played on that 
football and •ould 1m- 1eam that was finally 
musurably increase lhe upended by a llurlinctoa 
'tralf':Blt' poa1biliUes that a team in the C1Dals 
c0.tch1n1 staff possnses . 
The worst result of the AFL
Nf'L mercer was the 
abolishment ol the two point 
conve~1on , whieh •a!I an 
e•c1t1ng facet or the old AFL. 
Why <hould an extra point be 
an alm03.t automallc score 
where you leave the 
telev1s1on lo go to the 
refrigerator" It has been 
wggested that all t.Je games 
he played to 1 sudden death 
conclusion JUSt like the 
champ1onsh1p games I 
heheve this to be an ex· 
cellent idea and certainly 
one meriting serious con
sideration as it would create 
unprecedented drama. and 
after a II. 1sn 't a lie like 
kissing your sister'> 

Vt Colleg1ate~cer 

Compass 
The University or Vermont 

and Johnson ~lite have both 
complet ely eliminated 
baseball from their athletic 
curriculum. Not Ion& before 
this happened an area h1&h 
i;chool ~as in danger or 
havmg to either drop or 
severly curtail atbelet1c1 
because of their r1nancial 
phght In light of lhts I would 
like lo tell you or an 
organazation called Com· 
pc ti live Athletics in l>ervice 
to ~icty The organiiabon 
was formed by the AlhleUc 
Institute and the ~purls 
Foundahon Inc and is more 
simply titled Compass l>ome 
or the main objechvcs of this 
organization arc I to tn· 
form parents and taxpayers 
of the values of strong, 
competitive athletic 
programs for youths in the 
community as a deterren t lo 
cnme drug abuse. and 
potential school dropouts . 
2 To reaffirm the trad1t1onal 
character-buildmg values of 
compet1bvc athletics among 
}Oung people 3. To creat (' 
grea ter pubhc awarene<;S or 
the poss1ti,·e role or com · 
pcttive athletics m schools 
and recreational porgrams, 
man) of which arc now m 
Jeopardy from lack or 
support and part1c1pat1on 

A recent study at the 
Umversity of Colorado which 
shows that public support 1s 
lagging in the area of 
competitive athletics at the 
community level points to 
the need for an organization 
such as Compass. Compass 

Many Vermont colleges 
cn1oyed most successful 
soccer campaigns this falJ 
Middlebury College en10yed 
the mo.<.t successful s.eason of 
Jll as the Panthers under· 
h<'ad co;ich Tom Lawson had 
their best ~ason ever going 
undefeated with a mark or 8-
11 I . Castleton posted a 
sparkling 7 3 record 
l11ghhghted by a 2-0 triumph 
over :,t Michael's the only 
team to blemish Mtd· 
dlebury's record John.son 
:.1,11c also had a great season 
as did Junior colleges VTC 
<1nd C'hamplaan Johnson. 
hke M Mike's earned a 
" (;1ant Killer Award" when 
1l tied highly rated Westfield 
Mute rarly in the year. VTC 
sported a 9·3 mark before 
11ettml( beat in a Region Ill 
playofl game. Norwich and 
Lyndon waged only so-so 
campaigns while UVM and 
Windham were mired in 
Mmplet<'ly futile seasons. 
llVM posted a 2 10-t record. 
their worst ever This came 
1 n a season wher e the 
C'atamounts were tabbed as 
\ ancon favorites It was a 
strange breed of Cat 

n1zmesia Applil·~ 

~ 
{~Id/ 

('asl teton student Kerry 
C's1zmes1a has apphed for 
the Junior varsity basketball 
coach mg posillon at 
Wallingford High !..Chool. 
('"zmesia has already 
proven his worth as a hoop 
coach 10 Walhngford as last 
"mt er he was one or the co
co;H·hes that took the 
W.1lhngford CYO squad to 
the state finals. A younger 

Is Caftan . 
Exotic .. 

Uninhibited ... 
Gloriously 

Free 

THE FASHION SHOP · the way to go for your kind o f look . 

or visiting. So 

sophisticated, 

Classic clothes- or the latest fashion- we've got your style, 

nd your size , whether petite , junior. or missy. Three floors 

of the best in sportswear. dressy styles. loungewear, etc. 

To put it togetherfor the life you lead now , 

stop in soon at 

THE FASHION SHOP At Carbine - Andenon 

~ 
Ladies' Country Shop 

1141 Jlerolwiu Jtow a.Uud, V\. 

~ 



1111. c)a&sified as 
nUtelY confid· 
rid dated August 
WI research into 
blililies of wiring 
aatian in order to 

gOftl'lllllenl with a 
if disseminating 
JD and a variety of 
, • ._ cultural and 
ervices. and to 

a wide-spread 
vamln& system. 
stud included 

a St1te College 

t;ER 6, 1972 

detailed descriptions ror 
providing local police 
departments with in
formation related to crimes. 
dispatching leth!rs by 
satellites. warning the nation 
or national and local 
disastors. and dispensing 
information of a varietv of 
i-ervices through a govern
ment -controlled broadca· 
~ting system. The proposed 
broadcasting system in
cluded plans for a television 
network' to link home, city 
and state. The system. which 
could be inaugurated by 
1975. would involve two 
liroadcasting channels, with 
plans to expand services to 
ten channels by 1980. 

Authors or the study make 
only one reference to the 
issue of government invasion 
of privacy. As they ex· 

Careers And 
arried Student 
ousing Being 
Surveyed 

are two surveys 
;en on campus. both 
registration: one on 
1lanning, under the 
. of Jlr. Tom Kent , 
ttber on the need for 
student housing. 

'Ill is involved in 
.udents plan their 

and moving 
on to programs 
help students in 

lbs, not only now, 

! future. The survey 
nt out with the 
ion materials, and 
:>e turned in, com· 
al the lime ~f 

ion . 

.iestions asked are so 
e1e knows who its 
; are, in terms of 
h ie distribution , the 
· of married and 
.udents, and what the 
; come to Castleton 
ig, and what they are 
out of thei~Jareer 

!leton is to continue, 
1 begin, to give 
Dal only what they 

ut what they need, 
1estionaires must be 
t and turned over to 
t immediately. 

is poiint, about 50 
have been handed in, 
1y students have not 
e forms out because 
o't know what they 
do, although tl\is, in 
is valuable in· 

)D. 

The second survey being 
taken is one the t .oard of 
Trustees asked for at the last 
l.oard meeting. Johnson has 
recenUy signed a building 

lOntract for so units as a 
married student, faculty. 
sand staff housing project. 
Apartments will be rented to 
single students also. The 

1.oard of Trustees wants to 
know if there is a need, and a 
desire , at Castleton for the 
same kind of housing 
project. 

The apartments will be 
one. two, and three bedroom 
units. renting at ap
proximately $135, $157.50, 
and 185 respectively, with 
utilities included. 

The basic questions being 
asked a re if the housing 
would be used: would it be 
worthwhile to students, when 
1v ould this housing be 
needed. what type of 
facilities are needed, and 
how much of a financial 
saving, or increase, would it 
represent to the students on 
this campus. 

If Castleton is to have such 
a type of housing unit, the 
preliminar y requests must 
be submitted to HUn by 
Pecember 15th . ALL 
married students should let 
fir . Kent. Mike J\larlin, l:itsy 
Reeves. John Harrison, or 
Pr. Abel's office know their 
needs and requirements : 
either by calling them, or 
responding when they can 
~OU. 

plauJed. "There may be 
oppo:.i11on lo requiring 
receivers to be built into all 
radios and televisions. This 
issue should be considered 
before the disaster-warn ing 
syslem proceeds to the 
development and investment 
stage " 

llloorhead called the study 
"a blueprint for the 'I ;jg 
l 0 rother' propaganda and 
spy system which George 
Orwell warned about in his 
novel. 1984." He counsened 
that ··Every American 
should and must be shocked 
by lhis threat to their 
liberties . .by the White 
House itself. It would invade 
the privacy of every citizen. 
. <md end the civil liberties to 
us all." Moorhead com
mented that he believed that 
11 was important to disclose 

the plan" before we go to the 
palls 

Advisors to President 
fl:ixon were unavailable for 
comment directly after 
release of the report. but 
later denied that the plan 
was under serious con· 
sideralion and commented 
that llloorhead was just 
seeking headlines. 

Law School Terms 
To Be Shortened 

l'lr . Edward E . navid Jr. 
.\ science advisor to 
President Nixon. com· 
mented that the study was 
one of many which are 
receivert. of which "some 
an.' gooil aml some are 
lcrnblc-."' The plan to wire 
America w ,., rejeci ec- 1c
l'Orcling lo ! ·"id. hecause 
"it did nol ta\<e account of 
lhe l'ighl to privacy of 
citizens. nor of the social 
acceptability of such a 
scheme." 

!.an Francisco, Calif. 
1 CP!» - The law school 
education requirement in the 
ll !.. may soon be reduced 
from three to two years. 

Hemarking that the time 
for change in legal education 
is overdue. Clark Kerr , 
Chairman of the Carnegie 
Commission. said at a !.an 
Francisco news conference. 
"The chances .ire good that 
the American Har 
Association will accept the 
recommendat ion that the 
miniumum requirement for 
law school education in this 
country he reduced from 
three years to two years." 

Kerr praised a newly 
publ ished study of American 
legal ertucati'>n. written by 

Professors Jlerbert L. Packe 
and riean Thomas Ehrlich of 
the t.tanford Law t.chool and 
sponsored hy the Carnegie 
l omm1ss1on on Higher 
C:ducahon. 

New f)irectors in Legal 
Education. to be published 
bv l\tcGraw-Hill. was 
commissioned in response to 
both increasing student 
interest in law and the in
creasing importance of the 
legal profession in this 
country. 

Kerr said. " If the 
recommendations of this 
report are accepted, major 
changes will have to take 
place in legal education. in 
what law schools do, and 
what s tate laws require." 
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Retreat 
Recommendations 

Defended 
by 1.itsy lteeves 

While various topics were 
discussed al the President's 
coffee hour on Wednesday, 
lhe focal point or lalk 
was lhe recommondations 
roming out of the Retreat. 
I •r . Ahel asked students 

1 i'r"'cnt to be as aggressive 
a1·<1 ·•t·gativC' as possible, so 
lw •t 'lhl defend and explain 
lhc '" rious points. mainly 
opc1. .ulmiss ion and the 
pha1>i11g oul of secondary 
cducalio" 

t:ducation. 
The college. this past 

summer. was looking into 
the possibility of including a 
program in Early Childhood 
Education. but learned, this 
fall . that too many other 
schools are including the 
smnc program , and federal 
1110111es in lhis area are being 
cut. 

I I 
Pr. i\ht:I was asked about 

sccondarv education since 
many slude!ltS feel that this 
would inh·r 1cre with the 
freedom or ·r .ice of sludy. 
lie replied 111. ' the school 
must nilll·ah\' examu.c an 
programs th<it arl' .n-;iil<tble 
and p!:rllni:nt lo today 's 

l'r Abel . \I.hen questioned 
as to the possibility of having 
lo phase s ecOildary 
etlucalion in again , admitted 
thal lhere was such a 
possibility. and the college 
would do il if necessary. No 
faculty will be non-rehired 
heca use of the phase-out. so 
the program-could be begun 
again. only no , as nr. Abel 
sta ted. as haphazardly as it 
w;i1> begun in the firs t place. 

CSC Represented At 
Teachers Conf ere nee 

l\lary White, nonald a nd 
Cynthia Hall , and Trish 
Lopata. of Castleton !.Late 
College. attended the fifty. 
third conference and Official 
Pelegate Assembly of the 
New England tea cher 
preparation association at 
the New England Center for 
continuing education, al 
P11rham. N-.:w Hampshire on 
l\ovemher 12 and 1:1. 1972. 
This Association consists of 

t·olleges and universities of 
New England who educa1c 
teachers. Its governing body 
is an elected panel headed by 
a President and P resident· 
elect representing the s ixty 
or so institutions who are its 
members. 

The theme of this year's 
conference was Alternative 
Forms of Teacher 
Preparation. William Logan. 
l'irector of the nistrict I 
Office of Education of the 
flepartment of Health, 

~:ducation. and Welfare 
located in 1.oston spoke on 
Hcnewa l in Teacher 
Education which was 
followed hy detailed 
descrip tions of various 
programs now operating in 
New England. There were 
five forums and three 
clinics. The latter were 
addressed to the topic 
Future Expectations for 
Teacher Education in which 
students and their professors 
discussed the forces that 
affect teacher education at 
lhe present and the ones that 
"bug•· students. The 
program had been arranged 
hy a committee under the 
direction of Paul I ;enedict of 
Eastern Connecticut !.otate 
College, President-elect of 
the Association. The 
meetings were presided over 
by nean C. Corrigan, nean 
of the t.chool of Education. 
University of Vermont. 

world and joh market, before 
including or rejecting the 
progrnrn . 

Is il fair. he asked. lo keep 
on one program which is 
practically obsolete, and not 
include those which are 
more pertinent. and might 
give a wider variety of 
students a wider range of 
jobs'/ Is it right to keep 
pulling money into one 
pro~ram and deny the 
chance of including new 
pro!!fams? 

lie stated that secondary 
crlucaiion seems important 
now. onlv because other 
opporlunities and programs 
;ire nol presently open. In his 
opinion the poorest thing 
C'!.C is doing is continuing 
programs where the job 
market is filled . 

nr. Abel feels that the 
school must now turn around 
and become as diverse as 
possible, while giving all 
sludents a liberal arts base 
to work from . Programs 
which are being explored are 
Vocational Education, Allied 
Health programs, programs 
in Recreational and 
Environmental Manage
ment. Library, and !.pecial 

Piscussion then turned to 
open admissions. and nr. 
Abel said that this policy is 
heing instituted because of 
financial and moral reasons. 
It came out in the discussion 
lhat the portion of Vermont 
taxpayer 's money that 
supports this school is 
utmost the same as the 
money paid for the high 
schools in the state <cost per 
pupil>: therefore it is not 
really fair that some 
students be rejected because 
they do not have the same 
grades that othe rs do. 

For those students that do 
not have a good record , and 
are expected to do poorly the 
college will have personnel 
for remedial work in various 
areas. There will be no 
special programs for under· 
average students. and all at 
Castleton will be expected to 
complete the same 
minimum number of credits 
and the same requirements. 

nr. Abel said that the open 
admissions policy will only 
hold up lo the limit of 
students set by the I :oard of 
Trustees. the maximum the 
college can presently handle 
Cont. on Page 4 
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EDITORIALS 

It never seems to amaze me that we are still at war alter 
such a long ltme. Over four years ago we sat oown to start 
negoualloru. rn Pans. now we are sllll there and. still in 
Vietnam Perhaps the ltme bas come to question our 
moll~es an those negotiations. and what we really want out 
or them . Is 1t really peace we want , or 1s it an "honorable" 
wa) out without having to admit we have lost the first war 
in our history' I really wonder' 

The credabll1ty gap started with President Johnson _and 
Tet in January of 1968. and continuei. with President Nixon 
who even lo lh1s day says that he is gelling us out of Viet· 
nam The Amencan people can only go so far without 
quesllomng what they are told Thal time seems to have 
passed and we still don't have the answers Perhaps the 
different Presidents have felt that the less we are told the 
less we wlll question. or at least if we as a people are con
ru:.ed we will not try to get answers. As Mr K once more 
goes to Paris, the question still remains, when will there be 
peace• 

It 1s the hope of many that war will not agrun raise it's 
ugly head once this one is over. yet how can our economy 
~urv1ve without one• The generations of ArneriCADs 
growing up don't want to right m some obscure part of the 
world ,yet 1r our standing as a nation is to continue, we must 
or c;o we are told . 

There are many paro1!1~s in this war, the least or which 
1~ a quote lha l goes something like , "we had to destrQy the 
town to:.ave 1t" 01 "we are wmmng this war" and that was 
some four yea l's ago. They say we are protecting the people 
or ~oulh Vietnam. and yet we destroy the country trying to 
do 11, it was said that we are stopping the communist drive 
to enslave a people and they don't give a damn one way or 
another The list or things goes on and on, but the real 
winner 1s thal we are protecting our way of life, when our 
way or life is unheard of in ~th Vietnam . 

Perhaps someday soon we will have peace, and when we 
do. I will say thank you, but for many of us there is no 
forgetting what has happened, and there 1s no getting away 
from what we have done to a people ~ when peace does 
come 1t will have come far too late for over fifty thousand 
young Americans. and God only knows how many 
thousands of young and old ~uth and North Vietnamese. 
And when it does come, and il is all over with, will it have 
been worth it? I think not. 

John W. Harrision Ill 
Managing Editor 
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THE ~PARTAN 

EDITORIALS 
In any and every newspaper there are going to be errors 

or ract. errors of spelling, and all Lhe rest of the kinds of 
crron. which can be made. To have a few errors an an issue 
1:. unavoidable. and understandable. 

The !Jpartan has had more than its share or errors thlS 
semester. and the lime ha.s come to absolve lhe editorial 
~tarr or the blame 

\\.e receive copy all week, with most of 1t coming in on 
rr1day ~me is typed, some 1s not l.efore it leaves our 
ofrice. all of 1t 1s proofread for spelling and typographical 
errors We are fairly conscientious about this. because each 
m1:.take an the paper reflects on us. 

When the copy leaves our office. it is sent to Fair Haven to 
be set This 1s where lhe majority or the mistakes are made. 
Al Fair Haven. lhe copy must be typed again and in this 
retyping, because or the machine which must be used, it is 
la1rly easy to make a mistake and not catch it. That is the 
JOb or the proofreader. It seems. though . that the 
proofreader has not been doing the job, for, with each issue, 
we :.ee more and more mistakes that have been made; even 
to the extent that paragraphs were cut in the middle and 
:.witched around 

The centerfold ad for the :,parlan two issues ago is a 
perfect example That copy was perfect when 1t went to 
Jo';11r Haven All mistakes were made by that office, not 
<M•r~ 

We are not lrymg to shift the blame onto someone else, for 
Wl' realize lhat we make mistakes. We JUSt try that much 
harder to correct them. 

We all have a lot of pride in this paper, because. in a lot of 
ways. we are pushing it forward an the direction Macy 
White and navid Nelson started it in. The ~partan is a gool:l 
paper. and should be judged solely on cont.enl, not on the 
amount or errors which can be round m a story. 

Last week we had some correspondence with the 
company an Fair Haven. beginni.ng with a letter we wrote to 
lhLm enumerating the mistakes that have shown up 
co11,,1,,tently and asking that they be corrected The return 
leller from the head or that office stated that they felt they 
coulrl nn longer do our paper for us This i~ an arrangement 
thdt 1:. satisfactory for both sides We have nu desire to keep 
:.eemg a mess •made or the ~partan. they have no desire to 
work with us any longer . 

consequently. we are m Lhe process of lookmg for a new 
type-setter. and possibly printer. We are looking for a good 
paper next scmesler. a better one, and, with a new printer 
anrt type-seller, we can have one. 

We will keep on trying harder. and hope that one day 
there will be no errors. In the meanhme. 1t would help if the 
college commumty would bear with us and give us their 
.:.upport. and remember that there is not one of us here that 
ii. not falhbte 

I did ... 
a1d he 
loved 

it,! 

Rewlew 
By 

lom 
b) Tom Mood> 

Agam. faithful always. the 
Castleton Players presented 
their m1d·No,ember show lo' 
our commuml)' before we 
rushed off for a quiet rest 
f.ut what the Pla)ers gave us 
was mo"l unquieting lln a 
\er~ exciting <.en~el . 

The Pla\er~· productions 
have ne,er ceased to amaze 
me Their late"l astomshed 
me and if the rest of the 
audience" were not at least 
partially stung with m) 
fever. then perhaps 
reverence 1s not given when 
it ii. ml>l>l aptly due 

What lhe Players did on 
the nights of November 15, 
16, 17, and 18 was mar· 
velously audacious. and 
their boldness payed off. 
none with taste and 
1magmahon. the presen· 
talion of " 'Tis Pity ~he's A 
Whore" by C.C's drama 
department and its cohorts. 
proved how much hard work 
and back-breaking hours can 
unite to provide a most 
enjoyable night in the F AC 
theatre. All loo many times a 
great challenge Is turned 
down. and how many limes. 
when one is accepted, do we 
forget to acknowledge its 
worth and undertaking of the 
task 

1.y the middle of the year , 1 
knew a production of John 
Ford's strange and cryptic 
play was to be done by the 
Players this semester 

instantly I smiled, won· 
dering if it would ever work 
out ~ here. let me explain 
why I smiled then, and am 
grinning even wider now . 
Anyone who makes theatre a 
hobby. a life. or is just in
terested in 1l, should have 
shared my ethusias m 
previous and present 
English buffs should have 
reveled in it . and everyone 
should have seen it 

"Tis Pity". by the lale 
I::lizabethean playwright, 
John Ford. is a cur iosity m 
every respect. It 's 
Elizabethan, born in that 
distant era that created the 
most spectacular English 
drama we have lo lhis day. Cl 
1s a horror tragedy, a form 
the Elizabethan's adored 
Ford was following a grand 
tradihon or melodramatic 
theatre that the crafty 
Elizabethans borrowed from 
the Roman writer ~eneca 

From the threshold of the 
classics Lhe Elizabethans 
surged forward to create 
such bloodbaths for the stage 
as Turner's "The Revengers 
Tragedy". Webster's 
"11uchess of Matri", Kyd's 
"The ~panish Tragedy". and 
!>hakespeare's "Tilus 
Andronicus" Coming 

right alongside is "Tis 
Pity" Though it is somewhat 
milder an comparison It's a 
dramatic genre and a very 
legitimate one "Tis Pity' 
deals with the forbidden 
topic or incest 

not approve. 
I .onaventure. at 

takes Giovanni · 
with fatherly au 
second later 
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Mr. President: Mike Martin HIGH ATOP THE 
INGROWN PIPE 

activities. the drama club 
being one of manv. 

Here are C:.C Mike is 
kept busy by his duties as :.A 
President. but is a lso a 
senate delegate. and was a 
member of :.igma J\lu . His 

>0rtanl and often reason for choosing 
ob al 1. .A Mudent 
n president is this 
ng handled by 

\Jartin. a junio1 
::;. The:luties of the 

Association 
are varied. but 

nally he is an ex
"l'lber or all senate 
es as well as 
>Yer the meetings. 
ases he is the of· 
1e acuons agreed 

the senate. In 
cari be said that 

he driving force 
tling things done 
ire agreed upon by 
? In additio~ lo Castleton as his higher 

15 the represen· education experience was 
he faculty forum because ii was the only in
:Jatter within his slate school offering the 
1 is brought before program he wanted for four 
forconsideration. years. When asked how he 
from 1.pringlield, spends his summers, Mike 
I a member or a ~aid . " I bus t my ass trying lo 
rge family con· earn money." He has a 
3 sisters and I special interest in r e

, High ~hool he finishing furniture but is also 
ed in the usual interested in beaurocracy 

which lllike describes as a 
"special bullshit." He 
spends \\ eekends and school 
vacat1om. with his wife Judy 
and ha~ daughter. :.tephanie 

When asked how he viewed 
Castleton sluJ.,11l:, 1u!(enen1 
!\like reacted, "on th~ whol~. 

I would say that Castleton 
students have a lot going for 
them . and a lot on the ball , 
but lack motivation. I guess 
that's wha t people call 
ap:llhy." 

The faculty student 
relationship is very im· 
portanl to lhe s turf<'nt in 
learning situation. l\like was 
asked il he saw au)' com· 
mu11ical1ons problems 

betwePn faculty and stutlenls 
here His reply was. " I've 
never h:\d any. although 
ther are some who look at a 
professor as 1f they were on a 
pedestal , apart from the 
rest." 

!\I 1 ke believes that 
C'aslleton ranks near the lop 
ilS compared to the other 
colleges in the state. He has 
no formal plans upon 
graduallon, but is looking for 
~ometh1ng in the line of 
social sciences. 

The final question put to 
!\l 1ke was "has your position 
of :.A President helped in 
any way to prepare you for a 
l'areer that you may be 
plan111n!('!" llis answer was. 
";i hsolutelv not When I 
grartu11te fr~m here, the fact 
tha1 I \~a,, :.tudent 
Associat ion President won't 
help me as far as the title 
goes in finding a job. 
llowever. the associa tions 
l"v e made and the conflicts 
l"vc lrnd have really helped 
me to know more about the 
1wture of people. and has 
given me a good taste of the 
reality that one finds outside 
the walls or a learning in· 
stilution which the in
stitution can s,•ldom prepare 
people ror." 

Fire! A more dreaded cry 
than murder , or even War. 

21 people fled into the night 
for their lives. Ten of them 
were trapped on a balcony 
high above the street. flames 
at their backs. ready lo 
jurn p :.ome climbed 
desperately from their 
windows onto a neighboring 
rooftop which. fortunately, 
being flat, provided a n 
avenue of escape. 

That crossing woke a 
woman. her daughter, and 
son whose bedroom windows 
opened onto the roof. and 
their first impression was 
that someone was at
l<'mpt1ng to break in. 

This was shortly before 
4:1111 a.m on a Monday 
morning, and I was sleeping. 
hut nol soundly. ~melhing 
had been telling me lo wake 
up. Perhaps it was that 
,;11ne. hut now rtormant, 
sense that will cause an 
1nf:1 nl. and some adults. lo 
awaken totally alert if 
someone stands and stares 
fixedly at them. Whatever. it 
had almost finished its work 
when a telephone blast in· 
terrupted it. 

Trouble! Heal. immlinenl 
danger. Peering. quickly 
searthing the subtly 
111<1lformed hues of 
surrounding darkness. 

the complex flux that Is 
co n sciousness, most 
dominant among them an 
image of what will be tr the 
families next door weren't 
;ible to escape, and what 
could be if the kerosene 
explodes beneath out exit, 
but suddenly we're dressed 
and moving to the door. 

Our dog is racing back and 
forth window to door, 
window lo door, fur on end, 
prepared lo fight whatever 
demons have assailed him 
hut more willing Lo escape 
with us who, somehow, are 
now confident. nown the 
stairs. .and into the open! 

The piercing four o'clock 
cold s laps us with its mixture 
of needles and the acrid 
smell from the burning 
building a few feet away. We 
p11usc A breath. or perhaps 
a gasp. and a m1llenia that 
has been only sixty seconds 
expires. 

'Machine_ In The Gorden' 
The usual lazy oozing of 

neon obsenity through the 
hcdroom curtains had been 
altered. I .righter now. more 
texture ;ind intensity lo it, 
and an unbidden realization 
of the problem. Quickly 
Where" 

:.Landing orr at a distance 
;ire 01ir downstairs neigh
bors. We join them just as a 
massive fire truck grinds 
nnportanlly up the lillle 
1lnvcway. Its tentacle hoses 
unturl. men in black ram
cnills :incl boots supporting 
lht•m at the extremities. An 
image or acolites assisting at 
some perverse black mass 
strikes me. but 1s quickly 
hannishecl. Water and flame 
meet in yet another 
engagement of thei r eternal 
war and we watch briefly, 
mortal bystanders lo a clash 
or the gods. before pulling 
our shivering daughter in the 
c;ir and driving her to Lhe 
house or some firends. 

! in the Garden is a 
eming the conflict 
tan and machine in 

Marx deals with 
or the garden and 
~rgence of the 

.s a disrupter or the 
and balance of 

ie lack or suitable 
or reconciliation is 

and I seriously 

at times Marx is 
y rambling on , 
for a conclusion in 

1ry literature. 

s no terrific dif· 
n defining the 
ideal or the so· 
11 of the garden. It 
milive Utopiea of 
ness destined to be 
den. This was the 

the English and 
y literary figures , 
Irving, Thoreau, 

and Cooker. 

reter s to the 
u creating a 

society in the im:il!e or the 
garden. :.uch wa~ the e:irly 
hope of America. to he a 
i:arden or greatnes& apart 
from the dreary drabness 
of the 1-:uropean cities. 

l\larx uses Thoreau's 
heautiful metaphor of the 
railroad cutting through the 

landscape of America to 
describe the arrival or the 
machine. He does a fine Job 

in rfescribing its a rrival not 
<Jnly just visually but ac
coust ically how the whistle 

<JI .ne tram in itself was 
almost a foreshadowing of 

lhe inevitable conflict bet
ween man and machine. I 

helieve he arrives at the 
heart of the American 
characters when he 
describes the American as a 
per son who believes in 
gelling a job done with a 
miniumum amount of ef
fort, hence the machine. The 
machine was rationalized in 

lhe name of progress. Marx 
wonders exactly what 
constitutes progress . 
Without emphatically saying 
at he hints a t the force of 
mechanization upon tl-e 
,\merican character. 

P1sappointingly he does 
not pursue the conflict he has 
proposed in the opening 
segments. His segments on 
!\lelville are not particulary 

relavanl to his central thesis 
in that l\lelville's writing was 
not concerned with the 

" American Character". 
The ,\merican optimistic 

version regarding the place 
or the machine is best 
exemplified by Jefferson. He 
saw the American abun· 
dance welcoming the advent 

of indusll ialization into a 
,..odety of perfect harmony 
bet ween natui:~ and 
machinery. With the 
resolution of this conflict 
would come the golden age or 

America where nature and 
111dustry would fuse 

together The machine would 
promote impn1\·ing nature 

and bring the na tion o.:lose1· 
together . 

Little did anyone realize 
early •n the nine teenth 
centur\ that the machine 

would destroy the peace and 
harmonv of the 19th century 

and draw American into an 
age of conflict, alienation 

;1nd comlplete withdrawal 
from nature. 

~Ian s momen t of 
hnlliance lies in his con· 
duding c haoter on the Great 

G.1Lsl.v Gatsly 1s the lit.::rary 
r<"solulion or the conflict 

hctween man and machine. 
The desire to "br ing it all 

back " is the controlling 
metaphor in Lhe novel. 

VPIRG In Defense Of Fee 
Hmester your 
bUI contained a 
indable fee for 
Public Interest 

Group, Inc. 
'Ibis fee had been 
he bill as a result 
n from over 65 per 
utleton students. 

.ion was taken to 
nts Association 
as approved. The 
tep included 
approval by the 

>rum, before nr. 
ented it lo the 
• Council where it 
1pproval. 
vu this born and 
·n the 72' rail bill . 

In an attempt to assure that 
all s tudent$ who wanted a 
refund cubuld get one, 
VPIHG ~xtended the refund 
period an extra two days 
beyond the required week. 
Over 22 per cent of the 
s tudent body rec;ieved 
refunds. 

To iron out some of the 
initial problems. VPIRG al 
Caslleton initia,ed a 
discussion with nr. Abel. 
ntan Rampone and f)ean 
1.urns. At that meeting 
agreemetnt was reached on 
a way to facilitate the who 
collection and refund 

pr<Jcess. Instead or having a 
refund period, it was agreed 

that students who did not 
desire to become VPIRG 
members could avoid 
1r.1yment or the $3.00 fee by 
filling out a card to be placed 
in the billing packet. 

However. when the 
Castleton bill was sent out in 
November the VPIRG fee 
was not listed on the bill. All 
that you received was a 
le ller explaining what 
VPIHG was doing with a 
reques t that students add 
s:J .00 to their tuition 
payments. T Your tuition 
hill . therefore, does NOT 
include any money to be paid 
to VPIRG. 

We hope that the confusion 

will be cleared up and that 
the VPIHG fee will appear 
on the Castleton bill in the 
future . In the meantime, 
when you or your parents 
send in your tuition, please 
;idd the $3.00 VPIRG to the 
total. It is not included in 
your bill as it stands now. 

Castleton students worked 
hard to institute VPIRG 
here. If Cas tleton students 
don't want lo be part of 
VPIHG they should reject it 
directly rather then let it be 
destroyed by an ad· 
minis trative snafu . 

VPIRG Local J:oard 
Castleton 

!\ loving rth1s also un· 
consciously J lo my 
daughter's room. Insane 
lights and shadows were 
att:1cking her window. Crazy 
orange ni~htmare thangs 
danced on a wall of smoke 
v1Mhl<' through the window 

"ll l<1rilyn ' Gel up. There 's 
a fin'." over my shoulder . 

The phone blasted a 
second time 

l\lov 1ng quickly lo the 
kitchen. looking out the 
window trying lo determine 
11 ih our house or the 
huilding next door thats 
hurning. i\ glance reveals a 
tongue of flame leaping 
twenty. possibly thirty feet 
111 the ai r . its source a ground 
floor window iri the adjacent 
hualdmg 

" Hello," impatiently. 
" I •i II . you people had 

heller get out. .. theres a fire 
next door!" 

Its Tony downstairs, but r 
confuse his voice with 
someone else 's. 

" On the way,' ' or 
:iomelhing or that nature. 

The flames I'd seen were 
licking al a shed in the al.Icy 
hetween the two buildings. 
That shed holds a fifty gaUon 
drum of kerosene and a 
i;mall quantity of paint, and 
sits directly below the 
stairway that is the only exit 
from our apartment. If it 
explodes ... 

I .ut its a short jump to the 
ground from any of the other 
windows. This restores some 
balance to the nervous air 
around me. 

As I rush back through the 
living room she's passing 
me. jeans and a shirt hastily 
thrown on, lo my daughter 's 
room . On her face is fear , but 
in the eyes is a flashing, 
desperate, resolve, and a 
reserve that's taken control 
a lready, the mind siezing the 
body. 

Images. thoughts by the 
hundreds battle for control of 

llelurning. we parked the 
car a block away and a p· 
1>roached from :rnolher 
direction Hed. blue, yellow 
lights are llashing from an 
army or fire trucks. police 
cars & ambulences. 1.moke 
and flames belch from the 
building's upper windows. 

· Incredible." I think. 
hccausc already al ~:00 
a m a nowd is gathering 
From where" Tlie 
manhole"'? The ·t~ers? The 
<"CllMs !..omerine walks by 
111 a red w.1olen jacket, 
munching a c gar. :arrying 
a nfl(•' 

They're all there! All the 
characters Ray 1.radbury 
1lreamed of. The ghouls, the 
soul sucking fiends of the 
mght have come to inhale 
someone 's dying essence. 
!,ee their eyes! Absorbing 
the flame 's energy, nursing 
their pallid lives on the 
grissel or that one absolute 
death. 

The newsmen a re there too 
with pens racing madly, 
cameras clicking and 
whirring, and michrophones 
jutting out like phallic ex
tenders or the perverse need 
they've come to serve. 1.ome 
of them greet me. knowing 
that I too have been a ghoul , 
and memories tear my gut. 

Firemen are in and out of 
the inferno wielding metal 
and water. One of them 
hangs in siUouet on a ladder 
high over the flames, and I 
want lo salu,te these 
courageous madmen : I do it 
with a prayer lo the gods of 
fate to spare them. 

Al 9:00 a.m. I s tood at my 
kitchen window staring at 
the caved in roof of a 
steaming. butted black hulk 
und lis tened lo someone on 
the radio say that the fire 
inspector would probably 
declare the building a loss, 
but that it wasn't certain as 
yet. 
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St u ent Fi ms 
Thursday And Friday 

Once aga !he P'llm Cub !be resu.lb -tiich close\ 
u prest!ot101: nootber nRmbled v.hal the) v.ould 
t. T U fl E N T f' I L ~! have ltked to get t ilm 
~f..:.Tl\'Al. uv.ehopetodo making IS trick.I) If )OU 

ever) semciter The make m1 1ak~ v.h1le 
F csth alts thu 1bunda) and £hoolmg ) ou ma> be able to 
f nday l!'l!llltl at 7 pm an rt'CO\cr v.bcn .)OU edit Ute 
lbf' !.c1ence 1.u1ldin film but your chances are 
Auditorium r.1111 nit) \\hat the c 

t.evc-ral f1lm1 v. 111 be lludrnts lack in 

presented There as one that professlonah m', they make 
ihov.'I the ~trangc habtu ol tip for "llh 1mag1nalion 
1tudmts as the) leave the talent 
cafeiena One dCKnbeli the Come liCC the ~ults for 
•lrange dream a girl ~s m )ourself this uttk l.olh 
th1• '4oods. as 6ht• meets up eHnmgs th~ same films will 
with bizarre creature.. and he sho,. n fiO pick the date 
forest D)mphs There w11' JC that IS bfosl for you f)ec 7 or 
a film about ~c .. I ex· I'« e. 
press1on and repression ~OTE. H you llOUld hke to 
Mml "'II be M'l to music or make a film for next 
or1gmal !>OUndlrack.s. l\l'mesleri. l~t.ival plea-.c 

film is an exciting field to rontact the film club at the 
experiment m Armed with l>e$tmmng of next seme:.ter· 
5Uper a cameras. the young the earlier the better. 1'on· 
film maken. de\'oted lime memben. are v.elcome to 
.ind energy in order to _g_el explore cmema with us._ 

Chorus Performs 
December 10 

The Castleton Chorus, 
under the d1rect1on or Robert 
Aborn. will present a 
Christmas program !.unday 
afternoon. f)ccember 10, al 3 
p m in the Fine Arts Center 
1 he concert 1s free and open 
lo the public 

The fifty- th ree member 
ensemble will be ac 
t·ompamed by a chamber 
orchestra consis ting of 
\!rings flutes . oboes. 
trumpets. and harpsichord 
The program includes Marc
Antonine Charpenlier's 
Illes~ de Mmu11 oour Noel 

' M1d01gh1 Mass for 
Chr1stmas1 which dates 
from the 17th century and is 
based on French carols. Also 
on the program will be 
Giovanni !.ammar tini 's 
Magn1f1cat com posed 
.iround 1760 and scored for 
two oboes, two trumpets and 
strings 

,\ <.eclion of the concert 
will be d~\'Dtecl exclusively 
lo acilppella mi.ldrigals and 
•·ilrols This parllcular group 
of works will be led by 
Hobert Auer. who is a fresh· 
man music ma1or 

Coffee Hour cont 'd. 

TIIE ~AHTA~ 

C;utlcton Mate College 
Libran run anoounced lh<' 
e~ tab I u; h men t 1n 
coo~ra11on v. 1th the 
American t.:pterrr1sc 
lllSJlllutc for Public Pol1c) 
Research of lhc Center !or 
Pubhc PohC} on its campus 
here for lacull) and 
tudent1 
rlr Hllrold Abel. Pr('Sidcnl 

of Castleton !.late, 1n an
noonc1nc the c.:.tabh~hment 
of the Crnlrr. 5tales. "\\e 
are mdt'C<I fortunate to have 
heen Rranted depository 
~talu5 by lhe American 
~:nterprise Institute The 
members of our college 
commuml) will be afforded 
11mel) and expert reference 
materials regarding pubhc 
pohc) and 1l!. formulal.lon 
through the genero:.1ly of the 
\meracan Enterprise 
l n~lltule We are greatly 
ilppreciallve of this service. 

The American Enterprise 
lnslltule h a publicly sup
ported non -pa r tisan 
research and educational 
organization loca led m 
Washington. fl C. It was 
elotablished in 1943 to ass ist 
lhe oat.ion 'l> legisla tors and 
educallonal leaders by 
providing factual analyses of 
important national policy 
issues 

"Too often vital public 
policy 1ssue1. are discussed in 
... bsolutes and presented as 
wholly good or wholl) bad 
F'ew of the issues are this 
simple however, and AEI 
~!rives lo present varied. 
meaningful viewpoints 1n a 
clear conc1~e and factual 
manner states William J 
1.arood\. prel.1denl of AEI 

Library Depository 
Major ues of nauonal C'hil flisot:ied1~ Aid 

sigmfle&nt'e are d 5C'U$Sed or lhndrallClC to Jusllce~" 
throu h leg1slAll\«" and u11h Mom I l.ieibman. 
. pl'C'lal anal.) cs. loog'f"llnge •.cmor Partner v.1th IA.'1b
tud1cs rahonal debat~ . man \\ 1lhams hennett . 

senunars and s)mpo la El 1.u1rd and hnno\l of 
also publishes b:is1c hand· Oucago nd fir \\ 1lliam !. 
books for use In both lhc Coffin Jr the Otaplain or 
nattonal h1~h school and \ale l Dl\Cnll) 
national inlercolkg1ate '!.lra 1<•g1c !.ufl1c1ene) 
deba tes ~ Dcl of F1cth•n~ " \l1lh 

!.ubscribcr s to .u:1 Jami I. 1.uckle\. ~nator 
publlcut1CJns include the from :l.e,. York amt Paul C. 
O\er\lohtlmm,:: rn&JC>rll) of \\.,rnkl' former A 15tanl 
the mcmocr~ of the U !. !.ecrct11r) of J'leten•e 
House- of Heprescnt1111ves " \ .Ju,l Peace in the 
and t !. ~nale, numerous M1dc<ht Ho,. Can It 1..
congress1onal staff expert:. \l'hle\ed ~". Chri lopher 
and k<') omc1als in the \la} hC\' . I ·nl•'h \ !ember o{ 
cxecull\e branch College Parhamcnt . Rabh1 t-:lmer 
departments and faculties. 1. er It er Pr e:; 1 de nt . 
na t 1onil I organna t ions. \mericnn Je" 1sh Alter · 
lead1n11 corporation~ and nallH'' to Z1o n1s m , Inc 
member.. of the press al~ ,\llen Pollack. C'hai rman of 
~ubscr1be to AEI the F1'ecull \·e Commllttt o{ 
pubhcauoni. the \merican ProfH!IOrs for 

Hatlonal debate& bring PeJce in the Middle East : 
toget h er outstan d i n g and I L Kenen, Executive 
aulhorilles m economics. Vice Chairman of the 
law. education. JOUrnahsm American Is rael Public 
and poh11cs r elated 1nte~t Affair~ Comm1tltt. 
groups and the press for an " The Role of Congress m 
open exchange of views and For eign Policy," !.e na tor 
opinion& on specific issues. John C !Jtennss and !Jenator 
Proceedingi. of rat ional J William Fulbr ight. 
debate~ are published m · The Presidency and the 
book form and are avai lable Prl'Sl> Conference." Edward 
on film P Morgan. Washington 

Recent rational debates correspondent for Al .c· Max 
have included : Way~. member of the 1-oard 

"The Mode rn Corporallon of Editors. FORTUNE 
and :..OC1al Respons1b1 hty,,' magazine. Clark R 
with Henr> Manne. Kenan Mollenhorr Washington 
ProfeSl>Or of Law. flepart- bureau manager, flE!J 
menl of Political !Jcience al MOINE!J REGl!.TER·T· 
the Umvers1ly of Rochester Hll .UN E . and Peter 
and Henry WaUich, ~ymour L1sagor chief of the 
II Knox P rofessor of Washington bureau of the 
Economic' al Yale CHIC \GO fl Al LY NEW!. 
l 01ve~1h . · Can Regulatory Agencies of Wash1111 

112751 He stated thal vrtera11., on campus with 1--W~llE'llll"l1"'31lll~-"T •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Castleton may have less lhe possibility of a special I 
'ludents here next fall than orienlahon for veteraos Craig White 1s no longer I 
th1' fall even \\1th the open ~·mall~ fir Abel stated the !Jparlan 's business 
adm1ss1ons. because the that he would hke lo see the manager He handed the JOb I 
number of apphcallons is 'ludenl !Jenate and the over t~ Carolyn 1.ennellson I 
decreasing slightly At the Faculty Forum wor king November 3. His name m· 
present time. the number of more like a bi-camera! body. correctly appeared m the I 
applications received , is iJnd for the !,enate t credit block the issues of I 
equal lo the number received recommend more things Nov II & 15 and he wished to I 
during the same hme rather than pass mandates. recli£y this m writing I 
period 10 1969 r--~~~~~---------;;~-..1 

Pr Abel was asked if the THE SPANISH CLUB I 
college can financially I 
handle the special services 'FIESTA I 8-12 p. m . I 
which may be needed for I 
academically poorer 
~ludenls. He replied that It Student Center I 
could since the school has I 
received money under the FREE ADMISSION I 
fleveloping lnsli tutions 
Grant for four years I 

REALLY GOOD BAND I 
Other subjects discussed 

were more equity in grading 
pass-no pass. or trymg ::in A 
I • C fl or Nothing sy'stem. 
where if a student fails a 
course. 11 is not recorded on 
his transcript but he is 
requ1r<'d lo repeat the 
cou~e and the needs of 
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THE ARTS 
the arts are vital lo 

liege in terms or 
public relations. and 
e growth and 
m~t of Its students 
ine Arts fl1v1s1on 
?S to grow in the 
singly awesome 

of representative 
al Caslleton Mate 

•ear as last we have 
!d to carry the arts 
mmmumty and the 

mng schools \'ia the 
-residence program 
;is provide faculty as 
:turer1. Area schools 
nmunily have been 
.o visit our Fine Arts 
for evening per

ces, lec tures and 
as part of the new 

!By ~es. 
e auditor ium focal 
campus activ1t1es. 
haule the college's 

eriea presentations. 
• serve as a center 
Jll "tonferenc:es. In 
Jon with Rutland 's 
ads Arts Council we 
the week end's 

i and state-wide 
o Purl I ·uc:k in late 
,.. 1972. Our music 
were honored as 

tilits for this tribute 

Nl•11 to our efforts for the 
1ear hil\'C been the music 
~lepa rtment ·s Kodah 
workshops the formation or 
.1 "tu1knt madrigal group. 
thearldit1on ol a third college 
dramat1ce production which 
was guest -directed in
ncaserl aCll\'ity m the use of 
ndcotapl· facilities, which 
now h;wc a new location m 
the -.outh wing or the library. 
ne1\ mobile equipment 
provides telev1s1on per· 
-.onnel w11h the ability to 
~erve campus classrooms 
and community centers 
'ludent as well as v1sillng 
artists' craft projects. 
photogrnphy and poster 
exhibit'.> have been pre~ent 
all year m the Fine Arts 
Center lobby 

On Wednesday evening, 
f\ecembcr 6th. t972, as a 
climax to these often 
separately presented events. 
the Fine Arts fliv1sion. under 
the aegis of the Wednesday 
!Jeri e s presents a 
representative montage or 
line arts center activities, 
where coi.tume. art. music, 
television. and dance 
demonstrations become a 
collective effort under 
fllculty as well as student 
direction 

Montage 
1mera shot. which 1s 
frame or black and 
m. is the basic cell or 
age It 1s not an 
al montage. but the 
Just as cells in their 

form a phenomonom 
er order. so. on the 
ncl. do we leap Crom 

into montage I •Y 
' J.y wllision? J.y 
1.y linkal(e? 

• linkage of piece~ 
ain. like film; out or 
1 as they overlap. 
new concept 

montage is to be 
4 with something 
ibalanx of montage 
w Uclts . should be 
4 to a series of 
explosions greater 
lUllea. 

eonllict or time and 
Lines are either 
dynamic. There ... c 
bola. long shots 
ii portrayed exhibit 
degrees of duration 
iffe r enllation in 

•pieces lies in their 
Distance as single 
teb piece <;an evoke 
e than a cer tain 

a~so1C'at ion The ac-
cumulation of such 
assoc 1at ions achieves the 
'ame effect as prol'lded for 
the spectator b) purely 
phys1olog1cal means in the 
plot of realistically produced 
play 

For instance murder on 
he s tage has a phys1olog1cal 

eCfecl The play 
photographed into one 
montage·p1ece. the subject 
matter of the pla~ can 
l11ncl1on purely <ts in
formation Any emotional 
tllecl bt•gins w1lh the 

reconstruction of the event 
as seen in the montage 
fragments The recon· 
struct1on will s ummon a 
certa111 association and 
assembled will evoke an 
emollonal rather than in-

formation a I response. 
Component parts might be : 
a hand lifting a knife , the 
eyes or the victim opening 
slowly . hand clutching 
table : blood flowing : a 
mouth shriekine hlood as it 
crips onto a shoe 

Each fr;igment pe1ce is a 
cell of the whol1: . 

• 

THE ~PARTAN 

Castleton State College 

THE FINE ARTS CENTER 
C ASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 

invltu you to a 
MONTAGE 

of 

FINE ARTS CENTER ACTIVITIES 

Wednesday , the 6th of December. 1972 

MAORIGALS-7:00 
WINO ENSEMBLES - 8 15 

PROCESSING OF COSTUME -7· 45 
FREE TELEVISION -7·10 

DANCE WORKSHOP 7 - 7 : 45 
ART EXHIBIT-7·1 0 

ADMISS I O N 

A rtlst - In - Res i de nce 

PHILO BO L US 

Special Perform anc• 
6 30 p .m . 

FINE ARTS MONTAGE 

What Is A Wincl 
Ense1nble 

It 1s a l(roup of about 30 to 
~n wind itnd percussion 
pl;11 ers It 1hffers Crom a 
hand in the sense lhat it 
nC'vcr man·hes ~.econdlv 
lh<' choice ot 11111~1c 1s ,1 bit 
more refined ;ihhough som<' 
ol the m1> ll' literature docs 
overlap for band and en
sl•mble Thirdly. the en
.,cm ble has smaller in
.,lrumentahon. parllcularl) 
in the brasses A band has 
about 7S to 80 players with 
more e mphasis in th e 
brasses 

Cas tleton 's own wind 
ensemble was an outgrowth 
or a 'de~•re for people to 
continue llw1r performing 
hcyond high Sl'h""l It is 
comm11n1t~ or1cnled and 
has been so for the past 3 
years Performances of their 
efforts have been limited Lo 

llw l'OllCl(C cmnpus until this 
'c.ir l'hl'\ ha,·c nu extens1\e 
tounnf! p·lan,, bcc<1use thcv 
.1rl' 11l•1ther s<ilar1ed no.r 
funJl('(I for lravehnl( 
llo1H·1cr. th1s n•,1r thev will 
perlorm m concert as guesh 
ot th1• Fair 11.11 en Union 
lligh !><.·hool soon after the 
r'me Arts l\lonlage. 

lllr lle1hl of C:aslleton's 
l\lu-..c Pepartmenl faculty 

1s the conductor F'or the 
Jlccember 6th Fine Arts 
lll o n l a g e e n s e m b I c 
presentation he will offer 
short verbal introductio~ 
lo r the literature to be 
1>la}ed Presently. no 
<'as tleton :, tale College 
faculty are instrumentalisU. 
m the ensemble however 
} oungcr fam ii~ mcmloer" 
:ll;11thew Abel and ~oll 
,\born are weekly par 
ticipants 

STUUeKTS 
eXH9B9T ART 

~,tud10 105 Fine Arts 
< enter. has on view a 

'<'lecllon of student projects 
<'.ea led throueh par-

t1c1pauon marl courses such 
.is \rl Fundamentals :..ilk 
s1• een pr mt mg and let 

ll'ring. T-.mphas1s in these 
1·ourses of slud~ centers 

upon lhe understanding and 

pr act 1c;e of dl•s1gn and 
graph1t· principles. Per 

ct>ptual and abstract 
thinking. media excellence. 
.ind md1\'ldUi1l11al1on of 
lllSt l'lll' t IOn 

l'a1nt111g'> , dt•s1gns and 
prOjCCt,., fl um 'tllfll•nt-. 111 irt 
lundamentals Pa111t111g l 
.md nails ali.o will be on 

displa~ 

Madriga l 
The C\1stlcton College 

i\ladriga I Chorus was for
med through the interest or 
Hobert ,\uer a freshman 
lrom While Plains New 
York. The madrigal group 1s 
made up or singers Crom the 

('Jslleton Chorus Choral 
music t•omposed Crom lhe 
I ~th thrnui:h 15th centuries 
"ere ,,uni: in small choruses 
C011!>1Slin)? of II to IS people. 

Our 1nadrigal group 
n•mains m lhe s1m1lar style 
.11lh 12 d1onsters 

!'ht• dl•but performanl'c in 
the C'astll'ton area will be 
Wrdncscl;11 l'i<'cemh1•r 1; at i 

p m in the Fine Arts Center 
Lobby On the follow1 ng 
~unday afternoon 

11<-cember 10 Jt :1 pm there 
111ll he a Christmas Concert 
by the Castleton Chorus. 

under lhe d1recllon of Robert 
\horn with a chamber 

orcheMra and the Castleton 
C'oll1•eP l\ladrig.11 Chorus 

f'"or our performance 
sl'IN·tions rangl• from des 
l'rt•s Matonn~ l\ha Cara. to 
lht• f''rench and Engla1sh 
l',irol-. of lhc flllh and lllth 
c1·nlun 

\clm1ss111n 1s frcr for bolh 
c•n11agcmcnts 

Nathaniel 
:\ath,1111el and the • toodley " Yoknapatawpha 

Oq~.1n. · <J story for the < 011nty." directed by l ·111 
1 oung :incl young at heart :.ackett and "The Lpiril of 
.1ho11t" mouse who lives m a < 'hri-.tmas" d1recld by l .1l1 

Jl•h11rch. written . illustrated I lcrhert 
l''"d d irected by Terry fliers 
will be one of the various 
tclevi~1on productions 
11cwl'd in the Vine Arts 
('enll·r lobby dur1 ng the 
\lontagc of acliv1t1es Olher 
,111clcnt producllons lo be 
presented will be· "Old 
Fr1cncls. a musical graphic 
chrccted hy !.usan ~nborn. 

1 n.1rrallvc gra phic by fla v1d 

C".islleton :..talc College 
Telcveision, wl11ch began m 
Jul) 1969 with two cameras 
.ind videotape recorder 
today 1s compl1:te with s tudio 
.ind control room. 3 
cumeras. :J videotape 
recorders various 
microphones and auxiliary 
sound equipment 

Dance : 
Stage And Studio 

Pan cc !'lub which has com mu nit) I us a studio 
been a p,1rt of student ac· 
t1\'ilies on Ca,tleton s \\ork.,hop In contrast tne 

campus s111ce l!l65, has 
1rad1llonalh been a vehicle 
1111' both l~dent anrl faculty 
l horl'Ol(l".1pl11c <'n1•eavors. 
Pann• w 01ks 111 progH·~s ur 
•Ltnl'l' \\ nrk' wh1t•h arc a 
result of class endeavors. 

rather th.in extracurricular 
dance .1cti vl11es are 
presented for the public 

.. tudcnts and in vi led 

1l.1m·c work" that have t-een 

l'Omplcted as a result or d 

1•mc,,ter's extra curricular 
1ct11·1t) .1ppear 1n 

pruj!ram med or concert 
lorm , arc more highly 
1·ost11mcd and accompanied 

h~ more complex lij.lhting 
d1·s1gn This .emester as 
p.1rl o! the l\lont.1ge. staged 
as well as work~hop dance 
prcscntal10 1s will be made 

Pilohul11s Ret11rns As Artists- In- Residence 
The 1'1lobolus Pance 

compan~ originating from 
llartmouth College will 
present performances and 
lecture·dcmonstrallons in 
the Hutland area schools this 
1\eek of Pecember 3 lhru 8. 
This week or residency al 
Castleton ~late College 15 
made pos:;lble by a Vermont 
Council on the Arts grant tc 
Castleton ~late College. 

C'as tleton then in 
cooperations with the 
Crossroads Arts Council. as 
the local Rutland City 
s ponsors , has arranged the 
in-r1>«idency programs 

The four men who com
prise the various ameob1c 
shapes. lhat the audience 
will see. all met as.students 
at Partmouth College. 

\crobatic or gymnastic 
mo~cment "kill ac 
companied by sound~ of their 
own making with saws, 
water or beans in bottles and 
cl rums began as experiments 
in time and space. Wilh 
practice and encouragement 
Crom flartmouth's own 
Hopkins Center as well as 
flartmouth 's electronic 
music department. these 
experiemental movements 
grew and soon took the 
shape of visualization of 
today's electronic time . 
apetry of movement and 
sound unto itself like none 
other 

A non-literal unique 
romtemporary phenomenon 

P1lobolus-a mold that grows 
on a fungus 

I 
1 

. 1 
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thia' t pantry 
:OQd morcm Tri today \lr'hlle bad: I UVd ID ma &he 

girls the offttt Mljoy I.heir coffee bT V.11 h I tln! of 
Oii!m,,aJ Cook The) hl.e;d them and 1kcd me to Jl:;ore 
them , .. th you Hrre they arc 

OA n1 EAL J'lROP COOKIE:. 

cup iOfl hortcrilng 
I cups r1u. sugar 

<"W 

J lSJI $0da 
I up .alt 
I tip cm oarnan 

Jnc third cup honey 2 cups rolled oats 
1 , cura. unblc~ehtcl nour , cups hulled sunllO'll er 

flc;it your 0\ en to 400 degrees Mix the rtenmg sugar 
and hone) thoroughly t.llr the dry ingrf.'dicnl.5 

o rltK r and blend m ~ir 111 rolled oasis and hulled S\111 
nou.er 1~ flrop by rounded teMpoonfuls about 2 mches 
apart onlo a lightly &rca«~d cookie sheet hak". about ten 

101 minutes or unlll l11Ulll) bra'A"ned Makes nbolA 5lX 
dozen 2 ' Inch ,...,.i, ,,_ 

Review Of 
Appleton Concert 

ton\l' t'f .... p .. t ~u11ect 
Ulm ps !iOme 11nt11 uo.!S I 

'laplJCn to kno" a g11y "ho 
\•'n 5<"''" lht• "rappers 
rom ketchup Jlll"S It's \er) 

mpresstH! uctu.ally !.ul to 
hink i;onw hohb) 1sts make a 
ll\mg compiling tr:rngl' 
not c and (<•aching others 
o" lo do 11 "ell ll restores 

m) (:11th m frtt rntcrprise 
ion \ppll ton "as lmck last 
ughl ull th•· \\II) !rom 
1 irtmouth \\1th his trust) 
•J>C r~ordcr to rlt'-non 
trail' his unusual hstt-n tnd· 
di proj!r.1111 of l'let·lromc 
llllSIC 

ll '011 t>~d ne,·t>r heard an\ 
11 .\ppll'ton 's \"Olume!'. or 

\pplelon s ~vntom 1c 
\lt•nager1e ' or his 
ollaborat1on with non 
'berry on Human \1 us1c 
I don·1 bl,1me you. who would 
111y a record wdh a name 
1ke tha t · l"evertbeless for 
, II his 'td1es at Reed 
lregon tolumbia and 
•rmceton you'd think a guy 
vould find belier things to 
nteresl him then the sounds 
.f people coughing or 
1npptnft wuler Hell . I dig 
hose vibes now and I'm only 
lreshm.m can you imagine 

, hat I'll be doing when r m 
n my th1rt1es 

I had heard some of 
\ppleton s work carhl'r 1n 
he )ear \1h1:-n lht> P1lobolus 
iance ('ompany pl·rformed 
1t•re lo 'orne of his electric 
'tro musit', really quite 
oorl It "•'"'this mtroducllon 
~i.tl mad1• me f.'l<pecl a 
rmonst1-.1tion of a Moog or 
ppleton "nthesizcr bv one 
I 1hos1· ·,lisftraceful ·long 
.ur:s Jon·:. ,1boul ~5 though 
ol QUiil' as hirsute as ex 
ccted ;md smartly attired in 
blue rtouble kml .. u11 and 

r1mson lie. I "a~ im· 
.nediatcl) 1mpre:ssl.'d with 
is knuckle cracking, I 
1oughl 1t was part of his 
emonslrallon or human 
ounds It added a certain 
rimelh1n1Z to his e"poslion I 
as also inlri gued by 
ppleton's Lecture hi~ 
"ton of the l'lectronics 
··cording mdu~try dating 
ack to the mid forties and 
le invention or the tape 
Pcorder l.uegi Rosoco was 
iteresled m natural sounds 
ho. Jon said he used to 
ring airplane motors on 
age before the recorder 
as m\ented 
I can see it now, Loco 
uegi and his Jefferson 
1rplane WHAAAAAAAM· 
11\IMl\I 
Through the past we 

:>nlinued fro m Pierre 
hafair and his oral colage 

coughs dog barks 
hislling and the like. The 

'lllect1on 'ounded a lot like 
lack ~abbalh . bu t I'd still 
llher hslen to howling 
1nines than 1.Jack !.abbath 

• ,, ; _ I 11r. d•~ omc cool 
thin~ w Ith people lauJ!hmg 
II Wlb lho• kmd ol lhiniz that 
\ot1'dll'l•·nto11nlh• \\;avto.1 
l'Onccrl hkt• the laughing 
ho\<'' that "ne Thl' toys of 
I li(j'l 

\\ h1lc I \\OS g1•llinj! into 
,, 'oni; l umpoiocd for n 
qucl·ky hinl!c I couldn I 

hl'lp 1magml' "hat kind of 
gu} 1\ ppl1•ton must he al 
home w 1th his famll} I h:1d 
flashl'tl ol him an his 
h.11 hrohc .it lhl· brt•ak(ast 
~hi<• p.1f>l·r 111 haml. toa.,t m 

111011th .111d the squcel of 
neech1111( II res com mg 
rom 'ten'O "h1le h1~ wire 

prepared his lunch with her 
14 karat gold l'arplugs 
.. t<'adfaslly ~eeured m place 
11 s dclm11ely a cool ex· 
pcrience hMemng to the 
''orld <1round you m syn 
copated lime, once in a while 

but can you see yoursel! 
"rapped up in ~otchgurard 
magneuc tape eight hours a 
day. recording "come out 
.ind show cm over and over 
;1j!ain llll your ears began to 
hnvel PeCiniteh a mmd 

JOh . 
Poetry entered the world 

ol the surreal when .\pplelon 
'l'l'orded 11 front\\.ards and 
then backwards 1111 vou 
l'ould understand 11 JUSl as 
wl!ll ellh<'r wa} A!> ;i matter 
of fact hl• told us a izood story 
.thoul this friend ol his in 
I ah!orma who could speak 
l>.1ckwards as \\ell as for· 
"''rds 'o" I don't know 
1•hat 1<. '!ranger. C.1hfornia 
111 his friends 

When the two man saw 
1 1-. '"·ml!ing for about three 
1 mules 11 secmt'<I to be 
1.1lkm!l IO ml.' - thal "asn't so 
had but I started lo talk 
hack 1 This 1s ''here I found 
electronic music made its 

pec1al effect .1s you 
hslened lo sounds over and 
over "rranged in special 
patterns \·ou could swear 
lhe) hcgm lo lake new 
lorms. ne\I dimension until 
vour mind was no longer 
hsleninl! from the outside 

.11 "as m 11 off and running 
"1th the sounds. the silences 
You're there, involved It 's 
"n orchestra a steel band, 
hards chirping. tapes nut· 
lcring 

As I smd. I had not ex· 
peeled to be bombarded with 
natural sounds at an elec· 
Ironic music demonstration 
111 might be wise to change 
the title of the show>. but I 
was certainly pleased to be 
part or a fine exhibition such 
as Appleton 's. He invited me 
to flartmouth some time to 
v1s1l hi s lab and have a 
complete demonslrahon, so 
perhaps this spring I'll be 
able lo rev ea 1 more to you 
about this strange cult called 
electonic music . 

Guy neFeis 

co 
To the Cast Cre• aod 
Ad• tson of ~ C..~on 
l"'l:n-en 

flur the past three 
'\cars I tune CDJO) cd ~ 1r 
1ua lly f vcr) tproducuon 
staged b) ) our group aod 

ncr each pcrlonnantt I 
thour,ht I Ehould h c. to tell 

ou •'hat I enjo)cd m each 
but a all or us do I never 
quite got around to II • Then 
on rnda) nu!ht No•ember 
17th m\ w11" and I allcndcd 
• Tis Pit) Mic's a Whore •• 
"1th the rt ult that I must 
COn\e\ lO)OUSOmcofwhall 
Mt 

O\crall. I was truck by 
lht• amh1liou~ne ~ ol the 
sen pl. w hlch "a" nbv1oo<ly 

'4• r.r•t ' nnr Th• §fa 1n~ 

s pn'SSI• c and the 
miooth man pulat on of t 
•a~ n tsclr a pl ure to 
behold The C05tummg ,.-as 
lh n n sporu but lht- color 
nd appar nt authenllc1l\ 

•a~c.-harming Th dnccllon 
•as nhvc and '11.Jll and the 
r cw slo" pots no doubt 
•oold hB\l' been O\Cl"COmC 
W• re there lime for II 
I' nalh I "ould hl<c tm 
compliment all the per 
formers for the preparation 
ond ~tudy that was o 
e\ldcnl in the Hlll'rf>n·tat1on 
of e~ch rolt Tn single out 
<1ubtand111g pcrformanc 
would b<• ·~s) but sumc-e 11 
lo '"'\ th111 the '4N1lth ol 
tall'Ol:, on staize that night 
\\3S 'ICOnd to lhl' l'n• 
I !>11"1;;,m mnrl t:ihor ol IO\ r 

A 
so 

SONY® 

SONY 
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SONY PS-5520 

AUTO-MANUAL STEREO 
TURNTABLE SYSTEM--- -- -

• The Precis ion Statically Balanced 
Tone Arm Is E quipped With An 

Anti-Skating Counterweight 
Adjustable From 0 To Three Gr~ms 

s139so 
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\ 
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. 
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SO!'liY SS 4200 

SPEAKER 
SYSTEM 

• One 8" Woofer , One 8" Midrange, 
Two 3" Tweeters 

• 50 Watts Music Power IHF 
• 3-Way Acoustic Suspension 

"STEREO THEATRE" 
138 West St., Rutland, Vt. 773-8165 



THE t.PAHTAN 

CINEMA NOTES: New Maps For 
The Blind 

by I :Ill l.chocll THE AUTOUR THEORY 
There 1s o term used In 1r~1~1< net• In 01hrr words. if can be suggested just as 

1s much more lo tactual film criticism known as 111111"· cl11 <'C .01 s If ave their easily from the script alone. 
mapping than just tran- 'auteurism' This school of n.m·k 111, u ;, .. n. 1t may be or t•lse the director gels the 
scribing a printed map into cnt1cism says that the p11n•I) by coincidence credit that his screen author 
one which will fulfill the director or a motion picture i, o m c d i r e c l o r s or cinematography should 
needs of a visually han- lh the 'auteur' ! french for automulically get control by de~crve. 

Th<' J<'rench critics 1tarte~ 
the Idea of the 'auteur ' Ano 
many of those same cr1t1ca 
became ac tual directors 
later on. lo form the !''rend 
'New Wave' cinema 'fht 
'n<•w wave' mean11 styl t 
over content. lt'8 not wha' 
you frlm but how you flfm 1t 
\lle1 all. 1f a (i)m maker 

dooi. not do adequate visual 
JUsuce to a story. you m1ghl 
ils well just read the 
"crecnplay Ideally, strong 
script content and stronf 
visual content are botl 
nccC'~sary in a good film 1.ut 
film being primarily a visual 
medium, perhaps tha latter 
1s the more import.ant or lhr 
two. 

11en is a bench a wall7 
In they 'r e both 
esented as obstacles on 
sical spatial maps 
iloped for the visually 
f icapped These maps 
1ent a symbohc and 
h reduced relationship 
teen physical things in 
·h the same way as 
ted maps do. However. 
ead o( being two
ensional. they are tac
wilh raised and textured 

:aces and braille 
1tions. 
ntil recently urban maps 
the visually handicapped 
e virtually non-existent, 

maps of other areas 
e usually handmade and 
-reproducible. Now. 
·ever. as reported in the 
:>her issue of the New 
look for the I :lind I the 
fessional journal in Lhe 
:I of blindness> published 
.he American Foundation 

the I :lind, important 
!81'Ch is ~ing conducted 
actual cartograehy. This 
, research includes the 
elopment of two new 
ps: one of the grounds 
a of the Perkins l.chool 
lhe I :lind in Watertown, 

ss .• and the other of the 
ssachusetts Institute of 
~hnology campus in 
nbrldge. Mass. 
•ne or the most important 
tures of both maps was 
t visually handicapped 
dents actually par
paled in their develop
nt and made suggestions 
only on what should be 

luded, but also on how the 
ormation should be 
.resented. 
'he input from these 
dents revealed that there 

d1cappcd traveler. l•asically :1uthor1 ofh1s film in other being their own producer Whot r.xactly does a 
this 1s because most or the words, the film ls his 'novel'. s .. or thry a lso write the director do'1 Ile chooses all 
information presented on he is 111 total control or his \screenplay, compose the the Individual shots that will 
printed maps consists or picture. and the p1ctuc is \core and do their own make• up the picture and has 
visual landmarks which totally his. l::ven if the cd1t111g: 1n which case the the cincm11tographcr make 
cannot be seen bv blind screenplay or the music was final product 1s derinitcly sure that these Hhots will 
persons Therefore , Ann <:rcatcd by someone else, the I heirs These directors arc t·om<• out on the screen as 
Kidwell and Peter Greer cltrcctor still puts his mark often distinquishable from they did in the planning 
nwo l\llT graduate students on these elements. makes others l>y having their names stages Ile coaches the ac· 
who designed the MIT mapl the correct choices and gives put prominently before the tors--ortcn enhancing their 
postulated in their article the final decision. pictures title c as if a performances by knowing 
"The Environmenta l Per· 'Auteurism' is not quite an statement or onwnershlp>- whl"n to cut away from their 
ceptions of J.llnd Persons accepted form of criticism llitc hcoc ks ' FR ENZY', facm l cxpres81on or to zoom 
irnd Their Haptlc ab yet. For nol ever y Fellini's '!.ATrlVIC'ON ' for ctoq<' up ror maximum 
Hcpresentation," that a new director is an 'auteur '. t.ome cxomple: or by saying ·a impact He Lelis the editor 
sel o( c riteria which directors are chosen l>y the film by Claude •Chabrol ' how he wants the shots put 
recognizes non-visual at - producer <lhe guy who puts nftcr the name of the movie. together . their duration and 
tributes of space should be up the money> long after lhe This in essence means pi1rllcular order amongst a ll 
formulated . and en· hCripl has been chosen and nuthorshlp. the other11. lie chooses or 
vironmental qualities which the roles cast. The director Auteurists however. rejects the• proper music etc. 
are meaningful to blind can usually film the story the ~ometimes go loo far They Pirectorb unfortunately 
travelers musl be identified way he pleases, but many s tudy the careers of hock fintl that most of thei r work 
and symbolized. screenplays s imply dictate directors and try to relate hns been done by the screen 

Puring the research at what he should do and how each film he made with his author. the cinematographer 
l\llT, ii was discovered that he should do il. Other people others. picking out lilllc bits cct. ·· they hove little say: or 
most of the visually han- arc chosen to do music and here and lhere. saying they else don't porllcularly care 
d i cap ped stud e 0 ls editing and may not even ;ire clcflnilely 'touches' only lo say anything. An •auteur' 
character ized the physical consult with the director thb particular director could however . has total control 
campus in terms of cir- about these important incorporate into the picture. over a ll these e lements 
culation. and they tended to elements. The director may This ca n sometimes gel i\uteurisrn 1s trueiy the ideal 
organize the campus around he forced to rut chunks of his prctentions. Often a 111 film making, but not 
the routes with which they film out i1 t hii: producers 'brilliant cincmallc moment ' <1 lways ii reality 

'The truely educated 
person has not JUSt a litcrar1 
mind, but a cinematic min4 
ah well' 

Unfortunately, the 'ne"' 
wave' directors don 't a lwayt 
make successful mms. 
C'laudc Chabrol had 1 

moody, thoughtful piece iA 
·Le l ·oucher '. but h is earl7 
hPY films. "The J .Jue 
Panther" 1or instance. att 
l> heer une x purgatefl 
disasters. f<'rancois TruJfa.
is more respectable: Jea. 
1;11(.' Godard seems to be om 
~ou either love or hate. 

were mosl familiar. The n~---=--~~"!"-------------·---------------------111,1 
students also stated that they ombad1·11s 
chose routes which 
presented lhe least number 22 MAIN STREET 
or obs tacles rather than 
those which provided the POULTNEY, VT. 
mo s t varied se n sory 
blimulation This meant that Under the laundromat 
suc h things as outdoor 
hCUlpture. unexpected trees PANTS IMPORTED SHIRTS 
and posts. and benches and 
walls had to be symbolized LEATHER GOODS 
on the map as well as 

~~~~~'.ngs, sidewalks and SWEATER TOPS - DRESSES 

The Best Quality Complete 
NORWEGIAN CROSS-COUNTRY 

SKI PACKAGE 
only $6995 

includes: 

TEREO THEATRE THINKS SO 
BELTS JEWELRY- GIFT ITEMS El ite Norwegian tour

ing skis with more than 
overage laminations 
of b irch, spruce, h ick
ory, beech and ash; 
hickory bottoms and 
lignoslone edges 

1! 

lUCH OF ADVENT SPEAKER 10:30 A. M- 7:00 P. M. 
HEY GUARANTEE THEM FOR DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY 

LIFE TO THE ORIGINAL 
CUSTOM 

EMBROIDERY 
ON 

EVERYTHING-

'1 Nole• put you inside lh• 
,, llUlf . lhe novels, plays 

.11",;ill",;ir:.;~ and poems tho! can 
•• acid teal meaning 

- UllU T to your tole ii 
' . 

I~ 

hffS '"" 

you reolty 
underst1nd them 
C~fl's Notes 
can help 

.. , ...... ,. •otttlng on 1t1 
ng lN past 14 rttrt Ci.II t 
II l\al uMd OWf 2 <&()() 000 tOM 
•Pl' .a.ng rec)'Cl.eo pulp 

>re than 200 titles 
ailable at: 

JOOK KING 

MERCHANT 
) ROW _j1 

CARBINE ANDERSON 
Sleepwear by Lanz 

Leather Goods by Etienne Aigner 
Sweaters by Pendleton 

Hats ,Scarfs Gloves , Mittens , Slacks and 

Plazzo Pants plus Long and Short Skirts . 

ALSO Long and Short Skirts. 

Come See OUROur Beautiful Gift Table 

~ 
Ladie1' Country Shop 

~~ 
M Merchant. Bow aut.i.ud. Vt. 

~ 
- . -

-----

Regularly $44.SO 
Norwegian leather and 
moulded rubber soled 
touring boots. 

Regularly $27.SO 
Bindings 

Regularly $8.00 
Snow free sole und heel , 
plates. 

Regularly $3.00 
Touring socks $3.00 

Ski Bonds $1.SO 
Installation ond 

Grundvollo bottom 
preparation $5.00 

Tonkin bamboo poles 
Regu larly $8.00 

Add ii up ... and 
see what you SAVE. 

\ 

I 

The BEST completely equipped 
Ski Touring shop in this area 

We ihport Directly to 

iGk~~ills 
in thew-f Middlf'bur~. \<ermonl 

Open 9-6 Doi ly Friday 'til 9 Coll 388-4451 

Send for free catalog on dired 1mporh 
and cross country equipment 
Box 509, Middlebury, Vt. 

--

. 
' 
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Mr • Trychin's Coun eling Service 
by Mary Lund 

Tli o >can o Prnidmt 
Ahr I fell lha l 1ince 
< Hllcton was becoming 
brgeT lhcrc m1gh1 be a nc(!(! 
for n counsclu:g sen ice Al 
that time "11'1i Tr) chin w.1u 
u le-d 11 1hc v.ould be m 
tcr~tcd 1n counscluig a few 
hwrs euh •eek ond she 
gladl) occcpted the 
challenge :Alt• frlt that the 
~hool needed thtS service 
ond \HI§ nlad to do 11 

l.n.t fall , her first 
••m1'5ter ol coun t•lmg, 10 

hours a "'1•r..k , "as all lhr. 
ttm1• that w11s n~•~ for ltw 
«JUnu•ling 'f O<lay II 1s o 
rhlkr!'nl Mory If ~ou "alk 
lh•· h1tll of \\oodrufl's 
bll!-1'm••n1 v1·n: oflt•n )ou will 
kno" that thi· door io .!\1rs 
'I rychm's olfK<' Ill sf'ldom 
opo.>n Uh1• 511!0 lhat ihl' IS 

wth ~orm·onl"I I kr hours 
this wm<>stl'r arc from 10 to 3 
t.londay through Frida) , and 
fh1s still d1ws nol allow ht•r 
<'nough tune. !.he h.1s had lo 
cul down lhc traditional hour 
"1th t•ach Mudt·nt lo 45 
m1nu1t~ to cnablt• her to 
reJch as mun) ~tudl'nts a~ 
~.nssibh· ,\, (:!,{' 1ncrcasl'S m 

1u the C"OUnS(!I~ cmter 
\II Ill nttd LO expaod Its 
urvico to mm the nttds ol 
th4" lludcn~ 

In! Trychm fttls that 
Mcryone at some llmc tn 
~Ir life find It ~lpful lo 
talk obout ltrtr problems to 

1mm1:on<' "ho 1s obJect1ve, 
•omt-on(' not involved m 
lh<'1r hh-. und someone 1A·1lh 
"hom th<•) do not live The 
'''" · lh t• Jll'rliOn H·ek1ng help 
umt llu• coun~elor, need a 
(>rl\'lftt: place to talk m 
< onf 1dent·e Mrs Trvchm 
.md ht·r omce do Jusi this 
'this 1s .1 plac(' to go "hen 
thin u'I 'eem to 1le u or 

•hen) ou arr an the middle of 
a problem and cannot seem 
10 lhrn~ scm1bly where 
115 an outsider can make 
bclpful hmts and susgest 
possible s.olutlOl15 to )'OUT 
problem l-es1des helpmi: m 
these areas. MT$ Tcychm 

talks to manv students "'ho 
;ire looking 'ror knowlt:d~e 
;11>0111 birth control method•. 
prc~nanc) 'ludrnt<. "ho Ml' 
lonel) , h.1\'1111: problems 
,1dJuq1n~. or arr ha\'lng 
l<1m1l) probll·m~ i\lr• 
·1 r~chm offc" therapeul1C' 
help when nl'ce•.-aQ. 
''" Tr)chm'~approach 1s 

th;i t le are h<'I 'fl h\' 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

I .. ongf>!o,t Bar And Largest TV In Vt. 

Corne See The First 
And Dnty 

Pro jc<"tion TV In Vt. 
TUTORING 
Students interested in 

rece iving tutoring assistance 
tn any subJeCl , please con 
Lael Curt Creager, Rm 2. 
Woodruff Hall 

STEREO THEATRE THINKS SO 

TUTORS 
Any studenl 1nll're~ted m 

ervmg as a tutor for CS( 
~tudenl~ please contact Curt 
Creager, Woodruff Hall 

1sement 

UCH OF ADVENT SPEAKERS 

THEY GUARANTEE THEM FOR 

LIFE TO THE ORIGINAL 

PURCHASERFROMTHIS STORE 

FOR HER 

Pei gnoir Se11, Nylon gown1 

Brushed Tricot Nightgown• 

BIOUHI 

Poc ketbooks 

Bo o u & Shoes, Bedroom Sl i ppers , 
C o•u • Jeckeu 

Open every n ight tlll Ch ristmas 

FOR HllM 

Shiru (•II kinda) 

Sweaters; 

Vesu 

Sportco•tl 

Flu• Pents 

lnsuleted J•ckets 

Boots & Shoes 

Gloves, Ties, Betu , Socks•• 

pos.h I\ e COllSt nJt't I~ e llctiolJ 
11.. oppos•·d to negat1\e 
( nlK'!£1ll :.he ~ DO CIDC. 
1 f M>m cont' com to htt for 

help 11 1• because the) v.11nt 
to not because Dn)one 
lon:cd them into It The 
~tudC?nt and !rs l'r)chm 

"ort. out hov. often the) get 
together. and the student 
rlec1dl'5 whrn he "ants to 
discontinue his '1s1ts The 
mMt important el•·m•~t of 
the 1•ot111w hni: se rv1c" 1 < that 
ol lhr total prl\·acy h<'t" l't'n 
•tutl1•n1 and Mrs Tn chm 
:.ht· i:u.1rds ''hat 1s 'aid m 
h1•r otrln• w 1th ht•r hfr, and 
.tn\Ont• \1hn talk-. "1th her 
1•,10 tw sum that no onr els<' 
"tll ,., t·r I.no'' thcnr 
prohlt·m \1r' Try<'h1n alo,o 
.ulrh·n 1h,1l .11 no t1m<' m the 
J>;t'I I" o year' has !<he 
"'''""I'd lln) pn· ... sun• from 
,, ll'al·hc•r or admm1,trator lo 
1dra'c 1nlormat1on 'he has 
h•.1rnt«I al>oul an) \IUdent 
:.ht• let'ls th1• 1, ho\\ 11 •hould 
ht• ,11ul I' \'t•r) happy with 
ht·r Joh and holA the ser\'ice 
1s "nrkmg out 

Stop in and try 

something from 

our menu. 

COLLEGE DINl:R 
MAIN STREET 
CASTLETON 

' 

II ) ou ''nu ht hke lo fwt. 
"'"'~I 1g11tt• lhr Inf! 
rultur•'. lhl' <'rul111t 
"'ll!:•'st1•tl sr' 1•rnl boel 
I .(In\.: Ill 1 ht • llop1, Pt., 
\\ .ill'r', l.o111 d nl lht! f'-' 
Ion~ !,l11·11rr1, .uul loVJi 
I lt•.1rt 111 \\ onnclcd Kn• r 
I.nm n 

1s10 House 
WITH CHRISTMAS APPROACHINC 

WE OFFER 

N ENGLISH TEA POT FOR MOTHI 

CRIBBAGE FOR FATHER 
GOLF GAME FOR BROTHER 

JEWELRY FOR SISTER 

COMPLETE FONDUE FOR All 

AND FUN DUE FOR ALL 

IKA9K ST. CAST.C£TOK 

Suncfince 
$/1d0or am:IOll!dQor 'leHHiJ 

.~ 



THE !.PARTAN PACE' 

SPARTAN BASKETBALL REVIEW 
tD-74 CasUeton :.tate basketball team will unveil its n:,:.on l"Kember 1 when it travels to Plymouth to take 

·-division champion Plymouth !.tale Panthers. ~en 
teem was 4· 15 you are inclined to make sweeping 

r and • partan coach Charlie Ash 1s doing exacUy 
IC~ch A~h has junked the shuffle offense w~ich last 

t 
1 

• tum ran so sporadically and has replaced 1t with a 
: ~'side oHense which centers around a s mgle low .Post 
' ~ense the team will go with a match-up ione which 1t 1

, ·ng in the late stages of last season with a great 
t ,an 

1111 
success The ~partan's match-up up ione was 

' '
1 

:"responsible for their late season wms over North i:i! ~le and Lyndon !.tale 

sh will start a quintet which is very small , but that is 
, very quick and capable of playing excellent defense. 
an l.erke. Mike Whiting. and non Young will sta r t up 
11 while :.teve Hill and flenny Marine will man the 
~ourt. Whiting at 6'4 '" is the biggest of the trio playing 

lernNth, as he returns to give the !.partans good 
ounding strength Last season lho Glens Falls 
homore gave the !.partans good board strength in ad
on to being a legitimate scoring threat. This season Ash 
orts lhat Whiting is much stronger. I :erke. a 6'3" junior 
ll Long I .each. Long Island is extremely s trong. I :erke, 
, has made All Conference honorable mention his first 
ye.rs can score almost at will when he 1s hot. Last 

liOll he ~as both a workhorse on the boards and a prolific 
rtr as he averaged over 18 points a game. J .erke at limes 
1 deft touch from the outside, but his mam forte is hlS 

•oath and his ability to muscle his way inside for easy 
ket.. l.erke has been labe.led by many as a player who 
511 ' t go all out all of the time. When the moody J:erke 
a. go all out there is no one in the conference that ls any 
gher. It seems that the enigmatic J:erke ne~ds a 
Henge to get him up. Whenever he has come up against a 
n heralded opponent he outplays him in every phase of 
game. Whenever 1.erke wants to play he is the complete 

)l'r 11~ he wa~ •1 ia't i:eason 's second encounter with 
th Adams when he scored 23 points , grabbed 18 

:>undai. a.id authored G assists . What a night! l :erke can 
he best player in the conference if he wants to be and the 
rtan 's fortunes could hinge on the junior forward's 

PEOPLE YS GAS 
:maton Mike Mansfield dwindling of an asset as it's 

George Aiken have hit consumed. 
an intriguing idea which allow an individual lo deduct 
aid put people on a par up Lo St.000 of their earned 
h petroleum . !.ince income each year in ~on· 
iletlon allowanc~s are . sidera tion of the "phy~1cal . 
·ments presently given to · ment1<l and emot1on~I 

oil industry for the stre""" t~e~· ~uffered . 10 

uction of capital value I eari.ing 1l while growLng 
t results from the olde. ·1 ouchc• · 

rEREO THEATRE THINKS SO 
UCH OF ADVENT SPEAKER 
IEY GUARANTEE THEM FOR 

LIFE TO THE ORIGINAL 
PURCHASER FROM 

THIS STORE 

HEAVY SOLE 
'ANDAL SHOP 

Handmade Leathers and 
Other Crofts 

Center St. 
Rutland 

Whitehall, New York 

ITALIAN MlERICAN FOOD 

Parties and Banquets (S 18) 499-04 I l 

Open 7 days 

altitude taking a Richie " nick" Allen turn abo~t Jommg 
Whiting and 1.erke underneath will be a familiar face to 
basketball fans around the area in the person or non Young 
Young who s tarred at Fair Haven High !.<;hool for four 
vears played last season at Kimball Umon Academy 
The 6._3" freshman scored over 1,000 points in his Fair 
Haven career He led Fair Haven to a share or the Marble 
\'alley League lltle with Procto~ . a 17-3 league record , a~d a 
big upset victory over Wmoosk1 for a state championship m 
his senior year The leading scorer for Kimball Umon last 
season should give Castleton that extra strength they need 
up front . r oach Ash says that Young later may also be 
utilized a' a guard or a swmg man. much the same way 
that the Celttc~ use John Havlicek However. to open the 
~eJ,;on \ oung will be used as a forward . 

The Castleton backcourt will be the same as last season 
with a pair or JUntor guards. !.Leve Hill and nenny Marine 
Ifill and lllarme are both fme shooters . good ball handlers. 
and good feeders . Hill . In particular, is a scoring threat as 
he averaged over 18 points per game. The diminuitive 
guard from Tully. New York has made All Conference 
honorable mention and was enjoying an excellent season 
last year before suffering an ankle injury at Lyndon 
lllarine. a native Vermonter out of l:ralUeboro. stands s ix 
feet even and 1s capable of shooting the eyes out of the 
hasket when he gets hot 

Ash is extremely pleased with h1S depth this season He 
feels that his bench of nave I .ove. nave Perrin. Rooky 
l!osato. Pat Trov and Al Ward is the finest bench he has 
ever had. Ash won 't hesitate to go to the bench this season 
as he feels all of these players can step in and make a 
contribution 

Coach Ash feels that the team will be greatly improved 
over last season because it has more speed, more depth , 
and a better altitude. He feels that because this squad isn't 
hig it will have to play good defense and will fast break a lot. 
He also feels that the !.partans will get better performances 
from I 0erke and Whiting who have looked very tough and 
will be helped by the acquisition of newcomer non Young 
The !.pa rtans have had one good scrimmage and wiU play 
the Alumni on November 'r1 The !.partans waste no time in 
getting down to the nilly gritty as they hit the road to play 

the defending d1v1s1on champion Plymouth ~tale on 
l'eeember 1 and then host perennial power ~~red Heart 
llmversily the next mghl !.acred Hearl Unlvers1ty is from 
1.r1clgeporl. Connecttcut and is consistently rate~ one of '!'e 
best basketball teams m New England. The~ will face . .... t. 
Mu:hoel 's at 1.urlington's Memorial Auditorium the mght 
h<'fore thev come Lo Castleton The !.partan's twenty game 
'Che<'1 oe i~ as follows · 
Pee. I Plymouth !.late 

.J;in 11; 

27 
29 

1-'ch. I 
:1 
G 
!I 

12 
14 
JG 
ti 
2t 

!.acred Heart Univers ity 
'orth Adams !.Late 
Johnson Mate 
l lt1ca College 
~I Joseph 's of Mame 
Fr;1mmgham :..Late 
Lyndon !..late 
Keene !.tale 
Plattsburgh !.late 
l\orth Adams !.late 
P h rnoulh ~Lale 
11."111aine POCO 
Keene !.ta le 
llawthorne College 
Ne'' Paltz !.tate 
1.vnclon Mate 
!Ji John F'isher College 
Oneonta !,tale 
.Johnson !.tate 

\ 
II 
II 
II 
\ 
II 
II 
II 
II 

" 1\ 
II 
1\ 
1\ 
11 
II 
\ 
II 
\ .. 
\ 

. To be played at the Rutland High gymnasium at 8:30 a ' 
pa rt or a Hulland-Castleton doubleheader. All other horn• 
g:imes will begin at 8 :00 p.m . 

The '" I ," team coaches this season will be last oeason' 
vurs1ty co-captains !.Leve Allen and nave I :lake. 1.1a· '! am 
Allen made tremendous contribu tions as players their fou 
, enri. at C'asUeton and will conlmue to do so m guiding th 
younger !.partans Their experience should prove to be a1 
111val11able asset 

Fly Me To 
The Moon WRA NEWS 

For !.ale I .!JR Lab 1~ 
Hcalistic turntable-cost S-. 
will sell for $40. 

United !.lates astronauts 
James A. Lovell Jr., and 
nonald !.layton were in 
1.razil las t week. They were 
often asked why there 
weren 't a ny women 
astronauts in the American 
space program . Lovell 's 
answer was. " Well . we've 
never sent any women into 
space because we haven 't 
had a good reason to We 
fully invision. however. that 
in the near future we will Oy 
women into space and use 
them the same way we use 
them on earth · for the same 
purpose." 

The co·ed volleyba II has 
been quite successful and the 
standings are listed below. 

We will be postponing 
hadminton until after 
Christmas vacation. and 
participants will be notified 
of the revised schedule. On 
1-'ebruary 13th basketball 
will be starting for the 
women. so start forming 
your teams 

If anyone is interested in 
being a sports manager for 
hasketball . see your dorm 
representative. They are: 
C'1ndy !.tout and Mary 
1.a rnard. Ellis : Randy Ervin 
and Pie Gellatly. Wheeler: 
and Lea Osbourne. Morrill . 

We are also planning a 

pitch contes t for January 
:11st : watch the !.partan for 
more news on lhal. 

Volleyball !.landings 

Tubbs r, 11 
Lutz 4 I 
Tucker 4 o 
llougan :1-11 
I .rook 1-:1 
C'lair I .;1 
P rince 1-:1 
!1partan I 2 
l\luffets I ·2 
Thedford's Gang I 1 
Cohesive Unit o 4 

For !.ale : navis TAn in 
pcr1al unstrung tennis rackt 
$20 

1-'or !.ale: !.heepskins. a 
,1zc, and shapes 

1-'or !.ale: 1966 Old 
nynam1c 111: P!.. Pl . Con' 
good shape$700 or best offe1 
mu~t sell 

' • 
1.ruce Fernie 
Adams201A 

468-8911 

Th ursdily, Fridu} 
SatnrdH} 

Marie 
Crofutt 

BACK 
HOME 
CAFE 

"FINE ENTERT AJmL • 1 
EVERYWEEk' 

21 Center St., Rutland • l c 
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Spectators Shou Id 
Be Good Sports 

RAPPING ON SPORTS 
by Tom Haley 

All colleges 1n the country 
have been requested by the 
/\CAA. lhe ECAC and the 
\AJA to work toward 
posill11e acllons or coaches. 
players and spectators 
during athletic contests 
t.lany rans hoping to aid lhe 
cause or their team do so m a 
negative way by be.rating 
opponents or the game or
r1c1als This is not an er
rective way or increasing 

your teams chances or 
winning ·A good orficia l will 
ignore 11 or call a viola l ion on 
the rans. An orficial not as 
astute will lose control or 
himself and the game. 
sometimes retaliating 
against the team on close 
dec1s1ons 

Castleton has had lwo 
unlorlunale incidents during 

the recent soccer season An 
official called an indirect 
free kick violation on our 
rans in one game Al 
another one or our rans had 
to be escorted orr the lield by 
the contest police 

We hope that lhe s tudent 
body reels as we do lhat 
Castleton should not gain a 
reputation for spectator 
behavior that will cause 
other learns to drop us from 
thei r schedule 

We ask your cooperation in 
turning your voices wward 
positive encouragement ror 
our players. With lhis kind or 
support it would be possible 
to continue the success or the 
1972 soccer team through-out 
the rest or the year 

The t\lhletic T'lepartment 

Women's Swim 
Team Beats GMC 
On Monday, November 

13. lhe C!.C Women's !.wim 
Team traveled lo Green 
f\lountain College and 
managed to beat GMC ror 
the hrsl lime in lwo years . Al 
lhis meet. Nan I :liss. student 
teacher from C!.C. broke the 
50 meter backstroke pool 
record with a tim e or 0:32.2. 
The old record was 0:32.8. 

!Jandy Lankenau or GMC 
broke the 50 me ter Freeslyle 
record or o: 28: .5 wilh a t im e 
of 0:28.0. 

The team or Eva Prince, 
!.haron Harvey. Nan I ·liss 
and !.ue Walsh took the 200 
lneter medley relay, and ~ue 
Walsh placed rirsl in lhe 
individual medaey. J"liane 
:,avoth was rirst in the 200 
meter freestyle. wilh Willie 
Cerauskis third . 

Eva Prince and Linda 
Corey were second and third 
m the JOO meter backstroke : 
Piane !..avolh and Annelle 
Ga1olli were second and 
rourlh in the freestyle : and 
!.haron Harvey a nd Joan 
PiMarco placed second and 
third in the 100 meter I :reasl 
stroke 

Willie Cerauskis took the 
4UO meter Freestyle; and lhe 
team or Linda Corey. T'liane 
!Javolh. Willie Cerauskis and 
N:m I .Jiss were second in the 
4UO meter F reestyle relay. 

Last ~edne,,cja) mght I 
made the short jaunt over 
the mountain lo Woodstock 
Lo hear Jim McKay who was 
the guest speaker at 
Woodstock Union High 
~..chool's s ports banquet This 
was a sports banquet lo 
honor the school 's rail sports 
parlic1pa nts in soccer . 
rootball and girls lield 
hockey The trip was well 
"orlh 1t as 1\lcKay totally 
c;.ipllvatecl the large and 
;ipprec1a11ve audience 
!\le Kay work mg for Al .c. 
1loes college rootball games. 
the !..ummer and Winter 
<>lymp1cs Al.C's Wide 
World or ~ports and many 
other prestigious events. 
\ ou probably remember his 
1.:ommentary al the last 
~ummer Olympics as bing 
absolutely brilliant. He is 
:iho the only s portscaster 
ever to receive two Emmy 
i\ wards. 

McKay told one story 
concerning the tragic Arab· 
h.raelt incident in the 
Olympic village. All or the 

pr ess were banned from the 
place or the tragedy. In order 
to gel the Al .c truck, with all 
or the equipment into the 
village one member or the 
crew ripped orr the signs or 
am ice cream truck a nd 
transrerred them on lo lhe 
1\ 1.c· truck. Thus the truck. 
cleverly disguised as an ice 
cream truck. rolled in close 
lo the action. 

:,i nce th is year was 
Woodstock 's initial soccer 
season in an organ ized 
league <Marble Valley 
l.eague 1 soccer was 
highlighted in lhe program. 
l\lcKay told of how popular 
soccer is throughout the 
world and related many 
dramatic incidents tha t have 

taken ph1ce m lhe world 's 
mo.'t popular game One or 
theo.e mvoh·ed an FA Cup 
game pl<1yt'd 1n England 
Th<· F \ I ·up " the ~ngli~h 
cqut\<ilent to our \\,orld 
'.f'rtc-. or !.uper ! •0" I i\ow 
m Lh1-. game there 1· a rule 
,1 h1ch proh1b1ts -.ubst1lul1on 
ror any reason H a player 
<hd gel m1ured to a pomt 
"here he could no longer 
play. thal'leam played w1lh 
ten men ~IC'Kay very 
dramaucally told the story 
of <i full hack "ho broke his 
le~ and played hair or lhe 
game on the broken leg 
hguring that 1t was better to 
have somebody there than to 
he playing with only ten 
men 

\nother s tory r.tcKay told 
concernerl the greatest honor 
<1n English soccer player can 
a1·h1eve This is winning the 
<·up m Wembley !..ladium 
lilted with 100.0000 people 
and going up into the stands 
tn receive the Cup from the 
Queen herselL It 1s a 
moment that every English 
soccer player dreams about 
and as illcKay said "a 
moment that they cannot 
even describe in their own 
minds." This one year as one 
player's teamates had just 
won the Cup and were going 
up to meet the Queen. he lay 
on the ground writh ing in 
pain with dislocated e lboW'. 
lll;iny or the people noticed 
the rallen warr i<' r a nd 
hegan pointing a l him. The 
player clime bed to his reel 
m unbelieveable agony and 
struggled across the field to 
Join his leamales for tha t 
most cherished · moment 
:md as he ascended the ste ps 
amidst an incessant roar lo 
meet the queen. a young lady 
with tears streaming from 

UVM Hockey Schedule 
The University or Vermont Hockey Team has been 

tabbed as the pre-season T'livison II favorite. Thei r schedule 
1s as follow~ . 

her cH' re<1ch<'<i O\ er and 
ld,,r;I htm II "a<> a 
moment ltke this ·that 
ep1lnm11ed \\hat sport ts all 
;ihout ;me! 11 was stones like 
the-.(; that kepi the Wood· 
'lock audience spellbound 
lor the entire evening 

,\I the conclusion or 
. \le Ka~ ·s speech there was a 
11ueslion and answer period 
Concerning an inevitable 
r1uest1on on Ho\\ard Cosell. 
~h:Kay re'•ealed that Mr 
( ·o,ell acts exactly as he 
doe<, on the air ever\ dav or 
his hie Also dur1.ng th is 
period he slated that <ports 
'uch as baskelba II and 
volleyball that are more 
lrequenlly played in t h 
winter mav be moved rrom 
the !..ummer to the Winter 
Olympics. Jim 1\lcKay you 
1leserved your third Emm:r 
Award for your· night at 
Woodstock 

f\anny !..tebbms. former 
< 'usUelon soccer goa lie and 
now the soccer coach a t 
\\oodstock a lso s po ke 
lmerly !..tebbins drew 
l<iughter from the audience 
when he a ptly described 
Woodstock 's rirst season in 
the lllarble Valley League. 
Th<' persona ble young coach 
r< Pl<'cling on thei r 1· 10 
rc1·11rr' said. ··1 rett like a 
1'<11 cnl watc h ing rny kid 
~row up. We crawled at firs t, 
hut when we walked we ran 
quickly ." !..lebhins called 
1\1 VI. the toughest league in 
the s tale. a nd the a ll MVL 
stale rina l reatur ing Mt. 
,\nthony and Proctor cer
tainly would attest to that 
statement. 

:, P A HT AN!. 
1111\HATHON 

L O !. E 

Keene !..tale de realed 

l ,1,tlrton m a .. 
:-occcr lilt that~ 
OH' rt 1m<'' whlJe 
1 co;uhm1t in a -. 
de<1dlock The next lier 
IO\I ~!)("(·tac:ular _.., 
1 c:i;umerl pla ~· aad 
through a run .... 
game \\1th K~ne Ille. 
h~ .1 l · 1 sCOn! Thia .. 
m;dch featuring g._ 
:.Oulhc;i<, tern J\lauact. 
l 111\ers1t) for IM
to the na tlon;il NAIA 
namcnt m (l;orlh C.,, 
< ii q I Non turned 
1 lus!\on <'o llege'a 
po\1 ere<I offense to WI 
\\h1I<' Keene raa 
Presque Isle. Maine 3 
reach this maralhta 

Fl!,K ON KEENE 

I ·O~ton Hcd !..ox cat 
< ';irllon " Pudgy" FIR s 
in glowing terms ol K 
:.t.Ue's soccer program , 
sfPeaking al a Proctor 
!,t·hool assembly 
Tuesday Fisk told olbw 
1lowntown merchants 
Keene deal out large 1111 
money to the scbool 
-.occer schola rships. Ht 
hiul a great dea lof praa. 
<"oach 1.ucher . the O 
he:ul coach a nd attrt• 
µreal dea l of •·uc• 
success to h is grea\ dmt 
pcrlection and hll I 
hcher in condilionina. 'ft 
1s no douhl tha t the Owll 
lo he m superb condllilt 
dele:. t the cquall1 l 
d illoned ~partana I 
weekenrl. Another reas. 
lhe Owls' success slaryi 
number or English pie) 
dott ing their rosier. L 
'eason three Engllab 
played prominent roles 
their trio lo the nalll 
ri nab Al the Universi ty or 

Vermont Invitational meet, 
Castleton managed an 
overall fourth place out or 
the present s ix competing 
schools. Pool records were 
constantly railing. with Nan 
1.liss breaking the 50 meter 
backstroke record at the 
llVl\1 pool. Nov. 23-25 

Pee. 2 
North Country Tourn. ~t. Lawrence-Cla rkson-RPI 
Massachusetts at J •Urlinglon 

Feb 3 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 7 
Feb. to 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
~'eb. 19 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 24 
Fel>. 27 
Feb. 2H 

1.0,l'Join a l 1.url ington 
1\ rmy at West P oint 
Harvard at J .urlington 
< 'onnecticut a l ~lorrs 
C'larkson al Potsdam 
llamillon a l 1.urlington 

Nan l .liss was firs t 1·n lhe flee. ~ Overal l standings are : I' -
50 meter 1.ackstroke ,· ec 1 

lJVl\1 with 123 points. U o 11 1~ 
:.h11ron :::or~ey and Joan ec " illaine. 77 points. Middlebury I' 29 •11 I 111\l>trlc placed second and ec. .,, w1lh 611 points. C!.C wilh 27 .5 J 4 
third 11 the 50 1.reast-stroke: points. Green Moun lain with an. 
l.111da l"orc.v a nd !.ue .Ian. 6 

21 points. and Plattsburgh J 9 
Wnghl were second and an. with 6 points. 1 12 
fourth in the so meter •an. 
Freestyle: with Nan J:Jiss .Jan. 17 
and ~ue Walsh lirst and This is the first lime a;c .Jan. 20 

has beaten both GMC and 1 ~ n 2-1 second in the 50 meter · .. · 1 

I ·utlerfly . Plallsburgh in a meet. Feb. 2 
--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Norwich at t .urlington 
New Ham pshire at T'lurham. N.H. 
~alem !..tale at 1.urlinglon 
Nichols Tourn. at 1.urralo 
~I. Lawrence al Canton. N.Y. 
1.oston Male al I .oston 
J .oston Univ. al I .oston 
('olby at Waterville. Maine 
lllirldlebury al I ·ur lington 
Loston Univ. at 1.11rlinglon 
Northeastern al 1.urlington 
( 'olhy a t 1.urlinglon 

THE FASHION SHOP · the way to go for your k ind of look . 

Cla ssic clothes- or the latest fashion - we've got your style. 

your size , whether petite, junior, or missy . Three floors 

of the best in sportswear, dressy styles , loungewear, 

To put it togetherfor the l i fe you lead now, 

slop in soon at 

THE FASHION SHOP 

' 

111 .. ~sachusetts a t Amherst 
~I trlrllebury at lll iddlebury 
J .oston !..la te al 1.urling ton 
Norwich at Norlhfield 
\\ illi;ims a t Ame hers t 

This year you have Christmas and eXIDll; 
your throats at the same time. We can help wt 
both . 

We have books for almost anybody on )'It 
Christmas list. They don't cost much and 
are very handsome and impressive. We 
records along the same line. We have 1 b 
table full of brand new stuff for gifts at al 
percent discount. 

Now about the exams: We have Reviews t 
most of the major courses. These books bl 
self quizzes throughout. Very good I 
organizing your thoughts. 

We have healthy candy to keep up )'It 
strength. We have wine and beer to 
celebrate the end of the first semester. We 
have hot and mild grinders for you to gnawt 
when there is no other source of foot.I 

Furthermore, if you pick out presents 
we '11 pack them up in a box and send tb• 
home for you . So there you'll be - relaxed, 
a B average, all your Christmas shopping 
and a dandy vacation to play around with.~ 
more do you want? Money? Sorry, Chief, tbal 
something we always keep running out of. 



Kent State Revisited 
eneral weeks and produced 
some 1.000 pages of 
testimony and other 
evidence concermng the 
lllooling. In July. 1970. the 
fl.I findings were sum
marized in a document 
pre.-red by the Civil Rights 
dlvl5ion of the f\epartment of 
Justice. Thi• Justice 
f'epartment summary. 
never released to the 
public. showed many of the 
stories that had been cir
culated after the shooting to 
be false 

The summary concluded 
that there had been no riot at 
Kent ~tate University on 
May 4. The assembly of 
students bad been peaceful 
and quiet until after the 
National Guard, without 

\» Insurance Is 
For Students 

Ille • few years 
......... increased 
f ill .. ale of life 
1nce 1peclllcally 
ed for college 

111. In fact , these 

1m1 are sold ex
!ly to lllDele seniors 
...... ltudentl. They 
marbled th rough 
sped•H1Jna In sales 

lege 1tudent1, who 
te ......_ colleges 
mwtnitiel. Many of 
ag_.. are recent 

e araduatn the m 
• ..,_ pl"Oll'l m s are 
r mare complex tha n 
" Ille llllurance and 

lldl 411 ltUdenll dlller. 
DCeprGlnlDI good for 
mar llDt be 1ood ror 

1. 'Ille nle1man 's 
he ill to lell the most 
.n. 1,Dnperlence and 
eah •• may result 
• "'11111 more than 
9td. CUI afford. 

~ lbldenll with 
ICGIM, It may be hard 

~ ID purcbue thas 
ace. However. these 

:o PQ tbe first years 
wn 9dil years later 

.,. - to nve) This ...,....by means or 

Ill~ note tha t you 
.._ purchasing the 

«Naturally, in· 
II dilrlld Oii the note 
it eu be called 
Wl'ftll fa ll to keep up 

• 
..,.aa t1 on sub-
• ..-mms. 

The Vermont l'eparlmenl 
of 1.anking and Insurance 
has received complaints 
from individuals who pur
chased this hfe insurance 
\\ 1thou1 full knowledge of the 
plan or consequences The 
major complaint concerns 
the promissory note. The 
debt incurred b) signing this 
note can not be discharged 
by simply cancelling lbe 
insurance policy The 
premium for the time your 
policy has been in forre is 
fully earned b) the company 
and is owed by you to the 
company. Thi: note 1s nor· 
mally sold to a bank or 
lending institul1on who will 
look to you for payment. 

In order lo avoid lbe 
problems associated with an 
unwanted or unnecessary 
debt . the following 
suggestions are made: 

II 1.efore buying life 
Insurance. be sure you need 
•t 

21 1.uy only the type of 
policy best suited to your 
present and future needs, but 
remember you can always 
purchase the broader 
coverage when you are 
\\Orkmg and can afford it 

31 f'o not sign any 
promissory note without 
being fully aware of the 
consequences and then 
weigh these consequences 
against the benefits of the 
insurance policy. 

41 If you are still not sure 
what to do. consult a 
professional. such as your 
faculty advisor or professor. 
your iopl insurance agent, 
or the J"epart ment of 
t .ank1ng and Insurance. 

apparent legal author ity. 
began to disperse them Only 
une guardsmen required any 
lund of medical treatment 
for injunes on May 4 Tbal 
guardsmen was treated tor a 
bruise but remained OI) duly 
and participated in the 
shootmgs some 15 minutes 
later No guardsnlen even 
claimed lo have been hit with 
rocks immediately before 
the firing. The guardsmen 
were not surrounded; they 
still bad tear gas to use If It 
\\ere needed, there was no 
sniper Nahonal Guard of· 
ficers on the scene told lbe 
Fl.I that there was no 
danger to the lives of the 
guardsmen. and that it was 
definitely not a shooting 
situation. Yet several of the 

guardsmen had to be 
physically restrained from 
continuing to fire. No war
ning was given lo the 
students. and several of lbe 
guardsmen admit aiming 
their fire at specific persons. 
~re was no encroaching 
nrob endangering the 
gu&rdsmen 

ODlY one victim of the 
, shoot\rlg was closer than 30 
yards ·~om l the firing line. 
and le of .,13 victims were 
more I loo yards away 
~everal , re passers-by 
The much publicized claim 
that the kuardsmen's hves 
"'ere m ~ger was ap· 
pan:ntly f bricated sub· 
sequent lo e event. There 
were the ~01 usions. not of 
some bia~ o server. but of 

Leavenworth Hall Burned Dec. 15, 1971 

NEA Sues 
Southern University 

Washington. n C .. nee. 4-
Two !.outhern University 
professors. fired the day 
after a confrontation bet· 
ween student and law en· 
forcement orricers that left 
t"'o black students dead . 
today <Monday> filed suit 
against the Lou1s1ana 
university m U ~- nistrict 
Court m 1;a1on Route. 

The suit brought by Or 
Joseph Johnson and George 
1.aker 1s being financed by 
the National Education 
Association and its state 
affiliate. the Louisiana 
Edcuation Association. 

Mrs. Catherine I :arrett, 
president of NEA, said the 
national and state 
associations are supporbng 
the case " because we believe 
the crisis and the tragedy on 
the ~uthern University 
campus does not relieve the 
university adm101stration of 
its obhgation to respect the 
14th Amendment rights of 
teacher s to fair and 
equitable treatment by their 
employers " 

Mrs. 1.arrett 's statement 
\\as presented by Helen f) 
Wise. NEA president-elect. 
at a news conference this 
morning in the White House 
Inn. l :aton Rouge, as nr. 
Wise announced and 
discussed the case. 

l"r. Johnson and Mr 
1.aker were accused by ~U 
President G. Leon Net· 
lerville Jr. or serving as 
advisors to dissident 
students encouraging 
students to stay away from 
class. and neglecting con
tractural responsibilities on 
lhe campus nr_ Netterville 
and the Louisiana ~tale 
l.oard of Education are 
named defendants in the 
case. 

The suit seeks restoration 
or their jobs. together with 
back pay Also sought. from 
fir Netterville, are com· 
pensatory damages of 
S250.ooo for nr, Johnson and 
$125.000 for Mr. l ;aker. 

The plaintiffs are seeking 
a preliminary injunction 

Cont 'd on Pa,e 3 

the Justice nepartment 
itself 
~1nce the Fl ,,_,.ould "'t put 

witnesses under oath or 
com pell testimony, -s a 
federal grand jury (i)uld, 
several questions ren1411ned 
unanswered. In parli4'ular . 
the justice nepartinent 
summary noted that wuhout 
further investigation 11 

could not be determined 
what had star ted ·tile 
shooting "aside entlr~ly 
from any question of specilic 
intent on the part of thP 
guardsmen or ' 
predisposition to use lhe1t 
weapons" 

The President 's com 
mission Campus Unrest 
examined the Fl .1 findings 
as well as a great deal of 

other testimony and 
evidence. and concluded that 
the shooting was completely 
"unnecessary. unwarranted, 
and inexcusable" Although 
it had been given the power 
to grant immunity and 
com pell testimony, the 
Commission declined to 
exercise this power 
specifically because it had 
been assured by the Justice 
l"epartment that c riminal 
prosecutions were con· 
lemplated. To avoid in· 
terference with the expected 
prosecutions . the Com· 
mission not only declined to 
use its power to compile 
testimony. but also refrained 
irom specifically accusing 
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Department Changes Discussed 
In Faculty Forum 

Group I requirements 
were again the main topic of 
discussion ol the Faculty 
Forum meeting on Wed· 
nesday flecember 6, with 
other sub1ects discussed 
being p<1rkmg regulations 
and the res ignation of Mr. 
FrOJnk !.mallwood, Chair
man of the l:oard of 
Trus tees 

The ftrst order of business 

I 
was the inclusion. in full , of 
the proposals passed by the 

, ~natc on the number of 
credit hours required in each 
department. 

The Forum then passed a 
motion to send a letter lo Mr 
~mallwood , the Provost, lbe 
presidents of the other 
Vermont ~late Colleges. and 
the Governor. The letter 
reads Al a meeting of the 
Castleton Mate College 
Faculty Forum on Wed· 
nesday. l'ecember 6, 1972, 
the members passed a 
resolution or appreciation to 
franklin ~mallwood on the 
occasion or his resignation 
from the I .oard of Trustees 
or lhe Vermont .!;tale 
Colleges. l"uring his six 
years as a member of the 
l.oard. Mr ~mallwood has 
demvnstrated his interest 
and ab1ht1es in deahng with 
the complex problems in· 
volved in the administration, 
funding. and potential of the 
Vermont ~tale Colleges His 
energy and leadership as 
Chmrman or lhe 1.oard or 
Trustees have helped shape 
the progress of Caslleton 
Mate College. The members 
of lb e Faculty Forum extend 
lo Mr ~mallwood their good 
wishes for success in hlS new 
activities . 

Parking regulations were 
next discussed, with 
Everett Mudgett for the 
!.tudent Life Committee, 
moving that " all parking be 
available to everyone on a 
first -come first -served 
basis". ~pecial problems 
this would pose to faC'llty 

carry ing equipment .. nd 
books Lo classrooms in 
Woodruff and the FAC were 
mentioned. toi;ether with the 
leelmit of , 1c Comm1ll<'· 
that this •o\'P \\ ,uld 
enhance lhe feeling of 
community o;i rampus. The 
motion \HIS defeated. 

Pean Gilbert then 
suggc,tcd that all regular 
l>usine'' be set as ide to 
enable the Forum to proceed 
to the mailer or the 
requirements. Mr Morgan 
presented changes for the 
!\lath l'epartment, ex· 
piaming the rationale for the 
changes and noting that 
Probability and ~tatislics 
would be retained without 
prerequisite. He also pointed 
out lhat foreign language, 
with some potions , be 
recommended Those 
proposals \I ere passed. 

Miss Armstrong presented 
the changes in the Nursing 
fleparlment. represenling a 
year 's "'ork by department 
faculty to incorporate lbe 
material presented to 
students the changes in the 
health care system of the 
nation and to integrate 
mental health concepts into 
all nursing cour<;es The 
summer session at l:rat· 
lleboro will be replaced by 
an integrated classroom
hosp11al summer course. The 
changes "'ere passed by a 
voice vote . 

The Changes in the ~c1ence 
l"epartment requirements 
had been prepared before 
the Gro1·p I requirements 
had been ratified by the 
President. nr. Feaster read 
the proposals. which 
rE'rle<:tE'd .in attempt to in· 
troduct new courses. con
solida te others. and meet 
student interest in zoology 
and physiology. There was 
some discussion concerning 
deleting the phrase 
"elementary education 
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E\ •·r Mntt' "ot "crl' ch1ldrt·n "'' have been told thal !.anta 
.,.on't hr ing us :unythmi: if "e're bad. C'on•equently, around 
Chr1stma.111n!• 1·H:ryont' l'Cl'ms to behave fer beuer than 
o1ny t>ther lime of tht' )l'ar 

1;c1oriw1ll appeJn from appart>nlly no.,. here Old friends 
rt"<'1'1H' lcll<"r. and t·a rd\ and present fm:nds receive gifts 
~""arr for~oUt>n Pl"Ople are amiable toward one another 
.ind ~om('(1mt>• lhl'y tH'n ~el'm lo rt>ally cJre. 

January I rolls around and what happened lo evt>ryone\ 
j!()Q(f,,.111 and caring? With the coming of the Ne" Y<.>ar, 
lhnr 15 ;1 ROing ol thr old) ear's values ll takei. the ~hole 

HE SPARTAN 
"The ~partan" 1s published weekly by lhe students or 

Castleton ~le College. No member or the faculty or ad· 
min1stret1on edits or reviews " The Spartan" prior to 
pobhcauon. Points or view expressed in " The Spartan" are 
lh<>M' or the r espe<live wn ters These opinions are not to Ile 
und<.>rslood as the opinions of the official college All op· 
posing poin ts or view will be given a reasonable opportunity 
lor l' xprl'SSion 

THE SPARTAN STAFF 
i':d1tor-in-ch1e( 
Managing &litor 
Fcalurt> Editor 
Nc.,.~Ed1Lor 
!..por~ Editor 
Cop} ~:d1tor 
Photography Editor 
1.usincss \1anagcr 
Advcrlli.ing Manager 
Facull} Advisor 

Leslie A Reeves 
John W Harrison Ill 

Kevin Forrest 
Lyn Letourneau 

Thomas Haley 
Carolyn J .ennett.son 

Thomas llailey 
Carolyn l.ennellson 
James Vaillancourt 

John Gillen 

!..liilf. Tom Crane Guy Oe£e1s, Nancy Plumley Elaine 
(;authier Marg Lund, William ~hoeU . Jim l:randl, Mike 
\lartm, Robert wltunan JerT)' Johnston. Charley Robarl. 
1.ob flrze\\1cz<.>w~k1 , I •HI !.ackett. Terry Petty Cynthia 
\\h1tc. f'la\'<.> !..uarez. J.ob Wetherbee, Lrn f>e!ehaut Julie 
Iker. Jud~ PoUer Mehran ~haker. Na.nc) Knapp. 

LETTER POUCY 
A leller to the Editor 1s your opporturuty lo express your 

\lev;s on campus. local. nauonal, and mlernauonaJ issues 
The !>partao wiU not pnnl scurrilous or Ube.lous leuers. All 
letters must be. l l&Ded. Letters can be. left in the Spart.an 
Off~ or Box a . Telephone 461-5611 Ext. ae 

nnJ )Car for liOCid) to r<?ach the •~cl ol lhosc old 'al~ 
llJ!,aln 

\\ ouldn I 11 be f'.a.sler to continue lhrm The ~ 1 f;OOd 
lJQ) nQ'& ~nlJI • com Ing" rouUnc could be dropped TI!tt<? 
"ouldhcnoha t'labout"hcthcrornottobca~boJ.) o 
ronfhct of thr mind It •ould bcoomc a I.Ille of mind 
conr.umt aho.)5 ~1. tat•• or mind 
~more )O<J 111\C the more )OU rec-cnr' .. Cl\~" In the 

51.atunmt doesn t mean JUSI the gl\ Ing of m1tcriaJ~t or 
cxpcn<i\e ucms, 11 implies g1\lrtg from the heart also 
l'rcsent.s 111,cn •1lh love ns rart ol thf' µackai;:e usualh 
haH' the mo"l 1mrorum1 part returncri•U1•• loH' part 

!.tmllo.,. mut1•11ahst1c persons gl\e hut 11 no m1tmah m 
"r• tu1 nr.d the\ fM?I the> ha'<' l'CC.'Cl\\>d no1h1ns This 1s 
most hkcl} true l.K.'<'liU 1• Lhl'y didn' t actuall) give 1m~1h1ng 
II \\ilS supC'rhc11I llo'A can upcrf1c11hly b>e r<"(urf!C(IT 
Cini) 111,·mg from the heart can han~ a truly s gmfkanl 
rrlurn 

1:ood"1ll 11nd loH~ 1~ mo!.l e\'ldent al tnn•tm11<t1m1· 
111:1) be 1f t.'\'l'ryonr did h1< . hare or g1nng from the heart 
hnd n·ull) t·armg }ear round, good.,.111 and IOH' .,.ould 
allAa}li <·ust 

Caroly n I .enneU..son 
l :usm~ ~lanai;ter 

What "Ith .1ll th1s talk or Chn~lmib and r-;c.,. Year, on<' 
has lo :.lop and remember JU!>l ""hat"" as a Chr1<.llan mt'an 
h) this llllll' or year r:xacll)' ... hat docs Chri1'1mas mean to 
\ou'' Is 11 a Liml' or peace and brotherhood or 1s a llmt> of 
t''<Pl'nSIV(' toy ... plastic lrees? One of the unforlunal<.> orr . 
,hob. or our \i3'-l induslr1al11ed nation seems to be our 
prc<x-cup.illon \\ llh things expcnsi\ie and plastic The "holl' 
nwamng or lhl' h1rth or Christ has e!;Caped our think mg and 
... c no" "orn about lhe size and t>xpen<c or the holiday 
r.ithrr than thr true meanmg or Chmtmas. 

Whilt> the foundations of Chrislamty wobble. M~ go our 
merry ""a> pushing. shoving. buying. selling. o;creaming 
yelling and a lhOU!>and other things Yillhout a thought lo 
"hal 1t all really means . nol lhal I'm na1v<.> lo lhink "e will 
. 111 stop push toward that never ne,er land of economic 
prospenl) . !Jul I am wilhngto think lhal once m a while we 
'"II slop JUi.t !or a fe" minutes and realize ... hat 1t 1s we are 
l>Cing given a vacation for 

In the next re ... ""eeks take the time to wish the people you 
kno ... a lltcrr) Christmas. and say 11as1f you mean 11 Tr)· lo 
1:ct mlo the true spirit ol Christmas ll 1s nol lhe cosl or the 
gift you give that counls.1t 1s how 1l 1s given lhal does Even 
1f you1 gi ft 1s bul a .,.arm word. or a kind gesture, 1L counti. 
far more than a tlA'enl) dollar gift you bought without 
thinking about 

I .,.ould hke to wish you all a very merry Christmas, and a 
llapp) Ne.,. Year May you and yours have the Christmas 
you all 1Aanl. Enjoy the vacation and return for Lhe spring 
"emesler "'th the Lhoughl lhal summer can'tt be far off 

!'ear 1':d11or 
There was a lime a student 

could coml' to the !..ludent 
Center and s1l down and talk 
"ilh his friends I •ut 1l seems 
now that lhe talk can no 
longer be heard Why"' II 
-.eems a pack or dogs have 

gort 

J ohn W Harrison Ill 
Managing Editor 

liiken up res idence during 
various limes or the da) 
llumor has 1l hat " Janes 
Plilce" may l>OOn be catering 
lo man's besl " friend " 

On a more serious note , I 
foci Lhal the presence of 
these canines ii. totall:,, 

u·r,on 
·olll'l:I'. 

Th1·rC"fore, C\ en tht>ugh the 

unm-ccsi,i.lr) . II 1s not a 
hraltll\ '1luat1on ill 0111 

Tht' ·clogs them,dvt.-s an• 
not lo lllom<'. 11 1~ lhr1r m · 
con-1dt'ratr o"ners . 
Althou11h they lc·el 11 1~ lhl.'1r 
1mv1kdge or r1Rh l to hr111g 
their peL'> into the Student 
l'l'nll'r ho.,. many other 
i.tudenls are they affcclmR 
hy their llCl lOn!L 
l~W~H\'l.of\\' has to h~kn 
lo the yelping no1bes , 
I::\ t:H\'l.OPY hili. lo 
tolerate lh<' clog fight& and 
al the s ilml." lime hold one 
hand on Lhcir lunch in ca~l' 
thr dogg1e:. RCI loo'c 

'.o \I.hat can bl.' done about 
lh1s s1tuallon one might ask' 
Perhaps lht> !Audrnl !.enale 
or th(• C'olleg(• it,elf can lakP 
-.Ont(• ilCl1on In an} ev<•nl. I 
feel Lhl' dogi, are a nul$ance 
;1nd -ometh1ng must bl' done 
i.oon 

Whlll' -.cralchmg nea~. 
1 from the dogs I 

Joe '\terchand 

um• For m•'. lh•• W ___ •• 
· .vn(!S h.1< IJ<•r n one ti 
most c·"nlinR 11dd1U.. 
I ';.-tlt>lon m th•• short Iii 
IW\l' bN·n h•·rP 

I hanks for Jll your eftt ..... , 



THE !..PARTAN 

~y Is There December 25'h ? 
aD l'1llh off for 

as vacation. I 
t I nuld give you a 

and fantasies about 
iJti111 tioliclly and 
.. ·t «et executed by 
iglltDine. Here 
isl of people and 

1 ngs we should 
flltilW= .er while we get 

on lllnotl and rum 
he tree. 

1111 ,1.91atk creator . Father . 
holt. and general 

; , . He could get a g ir l 
t without her even 
~ ii Now . not 
eisa J:urt Reynolds 
;t have been not only 
e lover but he was a 

.. ricky one at tha t 
- ·emained a v1rgm 
1 the entire operation 
f?Cl art1ci fical in 
ion had a hand in 
,yway. this is the 

nunicle He ha~ 

to 
Mary • a young girl 

ids up pregnant and 
, a virgin the rest of 
e . !.he was holy. 

and probably 
frustrated . A lot or 

;ippeared to her and 
d the girl that she 
ng to give birth to the 
i I wouldn 't have 
j them. but. nine 
later she gave birth 

baby without ever 
11 on. ~e never did 

1sework either . !..o ask 

J oseph · now a saint. and 
he deserves every bit of it. 
He never laid a hand on 
Mary and never got Jealous 
with God He was a faithful 
husband. probably a lso a 
virgin and quite possibly the 
more frustr a ted or the two 
Mary a t least got pregnant. 
lie never got the chance to do 
anything He was a car· 
penter who couldn't use his 
best tool 

The Ass • a donkey He 
carried the pregnant Mary to 
1.ethlehem with J oseph 
tugging at his reins so they 
could be counted for the 
censui.. He must have been 
sore and bored with the 
whole affair He probably 
has a seat in heaven for the 
deed Possibly on the left 
hand or God. Jesus being on 
thr right side 

Ceasar Agustus · the 
Homan Emperor who 1s 
reall) responsible for the 
gn•;ot event He called for the 
n•n'u" \\ hich brought Mary 
,J,oseph, <•nd the unborn 
Omst to J.tthlehem (,Jame 
him for having to get up on 
!.unda) His ancestors did 
neat things like killing 
Christmas in various 
manners They later made 
Rome the main seat of the 
Roman Cathohc Chur ch A 
bit or irony. but who really 
cares about the Vatican and 
its velvet lined chairs and 
gu1lded halls. 

Herod • the tetra rch of 
Galilee. He ruled Israel and 

·nt State Revisited 

had a lot or Jewish children 
pui to death for fear that the 
Christ child would steal his 
throne. He led the way for 
such rulers as Hit ler. 
President Nixon and Henry 
Kissinger . 

1.ethlehem • a town with a 
population p roblem 
Everything took place here 
and it must have been pretty 
spectacula r . Otherwise, it 
would be about as famous as 
Castleton. 

The Innkeeper - a rather 
callous fellow who blew his 
chances to have a starring 
role in the l:ible. 

The Manger • the bir· 
thplace or Jesus Chris t. It 
"'as a mere stable with a lot 
of animals running around 
It was noisy and must have 
smelled terrible 

!..waddling clothes . would 
someone tell me what the 
hell they are' 

Three Wise Man three 
intellectuals, probably or 
Castleton calibre which 
~"·e,, wa) to all sorts or 
colorful characterizations. 
They gave Christ all kinds of 
presents hke incense. gold 
!>liver and other assorted 
goodies. They must have 
knO\\ n He would turn into a 
hippy and they just wanted 
lo make him happy There's 
a dear httle Christmas Carol 
written about them and 
that's as far as it goes 

The !..hepa rds • a runny 
c rew of roughnecks with 
dubious sex lives. 

!..tar or navid • a six 
pointed star that appeared 
over the manger when Christ 
was born It brought the 
Three Wisc Men there and 
probably nipped out a lot or 
people More than likely . 
outside or being a message 
from God. it was an 
astronomical phenomenon. 
hke a super nova or a 
meteor. J .ut they didn 'l know 
that back then Besides. it's 
great imagery 

The Angles · the back up 
chorus for a theatrica l event 
that rivaled the creation. It 
was probably in rehearsal 
for thousands or years and 
I'm sure they would put the 
Lennon !..istcrs to shame. 

Jesus C'hr1~1 ahas the 
!, av1or the Messiah. the 
!.(m etc I hs birth 1m· 
maculate. glorious but 
plrasantly humble con 
sidt•ring "ho Ht· 1s started a 
religion that \\OUld C'hange 
lht• fart' nf h1"-0try lie grew 
up to bt•comt• a Philosopher 
and leader of the Jl.'w1sh 
ra~·t•. I hs lt•achings are filled 
\I ith cxcelil'nl advice and 
truth the greatest being 
Low Th> J.rother 1 1 He was 
crucified later on at 33 This 
gave way to the ressurecllon 
\1 h1ch proved his being the 
!..on of God lie came at a 
very rough time and rumor 
has 11 tread Revelation l that 
he is coming again He 1s the 
savior of Mankind and 1s the 
human form of God. Through 
Him. man has access lo God. 

!..ome churches have made a 
mint off or Him many rulers 
have called wars in his 
name Hopefully, he and his 
father are as forgiving as the 
church says they are. 

Christmas • celebration of 
Christ's birthday. The idea 
of giving presents on this day 
is faithful to the holiday. but 
neon nightmar es and 
Madison Avenue control it 
more than the chur ch and 
Hts teachings do. Think a bit 
p1..>ople. on Christmas nay, 
why you are getting a 

candy cane or a tape deck. 
It 1s. after all. a day of 
rcJuicing. Whether you do 
believe in Christ or not. he 
said Love You don't have to 
be in church to know that. If 
vou want lo be. that is fine 
ioo 1.ut 1t 's a day lo think 
.1boul 1.e thankful that you 
can give and receive with 
t'qual pleasure He didn 'l 
\hlllt a marble altar with a 
gold cross on it. lie only gave 
h.,, "-Olullon for O\'ercommg a 
troubled world 

11,\\'E A ~JERRY 
t llRl!..TlllA!.. ANO A 
llt\PP\ NEW YEAR !..ee 
you in January 

Jan e'i. P lace 
The latest news is that Jane 
has started a Jazz band !,he 
plans lo call them Jane's 
Jazzy Lassies. Her only 
problem is that she doesn 'l 
have lime to practice a lot 
and doesn't plan any public 
appearance until the middle 

A CIR'slMAS N EA Sues 
proft•ssors a re me 1g1 e or 
employment by any state· 

P' "RADOX 0\1 Ill' I institution or higher 
· lar persons of with his pistol. and then H restoring them to the learning for one year from 

lacUonson the basis retracing a s tep or two. university leaching rolls their dismissa l. 
Fl•l 's f1'nd1'ngs and opened fire If · pending the outcome of the Pcnied access to the existence truly preceeds · , J 

•u·n. ~·ubsequenlly , C'er ta' nly th ' " · suit • r ohnson. who was campus. the pl:iintiffs claim, 
w - 1 1s cons1pracy essence. as certain con· h 

n Of the Commiss ion theory" cannot be ei· ther t c :urman of the P hysics their ability to demons trate emporary philosophers n t t · I k' 
:!en among the most confirmed or refuted without "ould have us believe, we epar men · is a so as mg competence as teachers and 
criUcs of the ad· furt her investigation, are faced with what may or fo~ a temporary restr:uning scholars has been impaired 
·ations refusal to utilizing the means of may not be paradoxical ~r ~ rtequmng the deren· l'r Johnson further asser ts 
I ~ilhout a federal testimonial , compulsion an o grant him im· that. being locked out or his 

of next semester Watch for 
the date or their debut at the 
student center sometime 
during March 

Jane says that she still has 
quite a few or the lunch 
tickets for $S left Pe rhaps 
you can plan on getting one 
when you re turn from 
vacation You had better 
check pretty often at her 
place or business because 
they have specials that you 
should be taking advantage 
or nuring exam time you 
should also plan on taking a 
break and come over to the 
snack bar for a snack or ask 
Gary to pul up a lunch for 
your suite mates. Jane still 
hasn t learned to rider her 
horse very well so she 1sn 't 
delivering yet to the dormll. 

t\ ne"' item at the snack 
bar' One evening while Jane 
\las pr<1ct1cing riding her 
hor~<' across the parking lot 
\\1th a t<1ke-out order which 
includ<'d milk •h<' found 'he 
had more than she started 
w 1th The p<1rking lot 1s so 
full of pot holes and the horse 
ga\'e her such a bum py ride 
that ii lleNhey candy bar 
had fallen into the milk she 
was carrying and had 
become a chocolate milk 
shake This ga,·e her an idea 
.inn the next day she got busy 
and did a lot of ordering and 
no" I hev have- milk-;hakes 
Just ask her for one, and 
she'll smile and make you 
one faster than you can 
believe. 

A graduate of Fisk 
University with master and 
doctor degrees from Yale 
University. J"lr. Johnson has 
head9t1 the !.U Physics 
J"lepari.nenl since June 1969. 
111r I :aker. who ear ned a 
master of science degree in 
engineering from the 
University of California at 

Los Angeles, has been an 
assistant professor of 
electrical engineering at !..U 
sinct' !..eptember 1970 

ury. avatlable to a federal grand Embodied in the ideal or the mediate access to his orflce office and laboratories 
vate study published Jury The evidence already American i1ream is the self a~~hlaboratories "here his scholar ly 
=ongressional Record available. however. is strong made ' man concept Man e complaint charges materials and writings are 
ly 22. 1971, and enough that James creates his essence. his Jthaht pr1ordto dismissal. kept he could not meet a 
ed to appear in book Michener. the Pulitzer Prize reality. We are what we o n!>On an 1.aker were federal deadline in 

n January t973, ad· "inmng author whose own make ourselves to be. no neither provided w •th a fulftllmenl of a contract NEA expressed its deep 
a credible arguement impartial and meticulous more. no less We con· spec1ficat1on of the charges bet"'een !..outhern Umversity concern over the general 
? Kent !.la te shooting m\'es11gat1on or the Kent sciously create the reality ~gainst them nor r given a <ind the National s1tuat1on on the I •a ton Rouge 
e result or a pr ior traged) hecnuse a best we exist in. earing sat1~ ying the Aeronautics and !..pace campus more than two 
ient among certain \<.'lier has termed the con· n11n1mal requirements of Administration. for which he weeks ago On Nov 17, Mrs 
men. s IP r a c Y d r g u em en l Therefore. if Christ was procedural due process is principal investigator He 1.arrett. NEA president. and 
essea report that " irrefutable" simply a man he deter· They "ere notified on Nov also alleges he cannot Tom Creighton. president of 
"J troop G gathered in For more than a year after mined to become more than 17 rhrit their employment deliver a paper to one of his the !..tudent NEA, offered to 
e before marching up the Fl ,J investigation and the man . or. perhaps, m an was being terminated that professional societies which provide assistance to 
to a spot where the Justice nepartment ' s personified 1 don't know if same day must be submitted for ascertain the causes of 
g would take place. summary ,~ere completed. he decided to become God. Under a Louisiana statu te . competitive review by next unrest and crisis at !..outhern 

same guardsmen a Attorney General J ohn !..omeone decided he should IP-lh:.eDOsDu'!i!t •c•h•a~rriig~e~s.il!'t~h!e~tw•oe.!~F111e .. b". '!!'1..,·----IOC--DOOGUOcnlC•viee~rs;i~ty~-OG-ioc--• 
:~!e:~~~; ri~~~ ~~·~~~~:~:a•~a~~~d ~~ent~e~ be God. though. LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
nall group of 30 to 50 J us tice J"le partment wer e And. if Christ decided to be 
.s In a parking lat answered with vag ue m· God. and created the essence ( TH 
Ued from the guard· dlca lions tha t the m atter of the God he became by the E D 0 G ) 
oy a chain link fence. was under going fur ther power of his will . wha t then 
lme. a lthough an of· study A score of congress is lo prevent us from 
fired a pistol , the personsand sena tors.aswell becoming a race or Gods? Longest Bar And LargiPst 'l 'V Jn Vt. 
"'did not fire. Nea rly as s tudents . parents or the v 

victims of the sub· dead victims. and others There weren't any cows 
shooting. however, concerned over the unex· hanging out in the place I Come See The First 

lhatsame parking lot. plained and seemingly was born. but there were 
~Ill several 'lf the 1nexpl1cab1 e delay several asses! And O nly * 

~rs of Troop G. who repea tedly called for Ille 
in unison 135 degrees evidence to be placed before -a confused and anonymous 1"111D11:101-..X11••-ao•P ... r.o.15·.e.c .. t.io.,.n_.TiillV.O.llllniiii;.,.V~1111 .. _ _. ... M<l:IODODODO_. 

~1r-..sera__,~e~a~n~t ~g~e~s~tur:::..:e~d=--~a~r~e~d~e~ra::.:.-I g,~ra~n~d;;;..i.u~r;....,~~- ~c~o~n~tr~•~b~ut~o~r-·~~~~~~~'~ ···-·····--············--------· 
culty Forum (continued) ~l!:bl.;- 1.!.(i)U 
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nta concentr ating ID of sohd evidence rather than l.!.l!.lli Your Friends ct 
:e'' from the catalog. rumors and verbal com I 
I~~ r:i::rt~~bl~~r plaints (iJ(!.(f {![\Jlc;(!(TI~ I G I St 
romotion and Tenure •Editors Note This article I enera ore : 
nittee. and advisory "as taken from the minute ~ \;[(.!~ I I 
1ittee to the President d b h 
he l;oard or Trustees. ~rep~~~gu~nt 1ts~~~ew::· 1..··[''·' ·.l1 f •,'a r "L- I Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 I 
1tatec1 tha t the com· the minutes have not been &;I vv~w Li i..;.1;1 I I 
e would welcome mput approved.I I I 
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Who's Guilty? 
by Dwie Sumdge 

l 
Teeth knoc ked out by San chez you 
my ... isn ' t it true you wear false ..... 

Campus Security Is 
Richard Schmidt 

by Peter Duquette · · l th 11 v1s1 t. n e 7 a .m . • p.m. 
shirt these rounds are 

The campus security this customarily done three 

Learning ~pamsh can be 
fun f'la vid !iunderland's 
t.pamsh Conversation and 
Composilton class were 
given the assignment . or 
doing a short presentallon 
hn Lpamsh I of anything they 
.,. ished. the setting or the 
episode was to be held in the 
cemetery of dead languages. 

His class. cons1Sisting or 
nine students, never does a 
minor presentation I :emg 
dramatically rnclined <at 
ltmesl. they usually do a 
production fit for I ;roadway 
After all with such out· 
standing talent. how could 
they fail They struck again 
on f'lecember 7th 

The scripl for Lhe skit was 
an overall compilation or 
ideas by the students They 
took little incidents that had 
happened in class and 
exaggerated 1t They felt 
that it was their last chance 
to gel their licks in hrfore 

The plol of lhe slor} was 1 
\\ ayne \1ortenson < coun· 
selor for the de rense 1 
deCend.~ f'lav1d !..underland 
"-hO was portrayed by 01ane 
!..urndge. against the cruel 
accusations or the students 

Meve ).rooks. the 
prosecutor , portray s 
Hamtlton I.urger. the man 
.,.ho died without winning a 
case He pleads the case or 
the students .,. ho were . 
Linda !..w1Ct. Linda Jay. 
Marie 1.hcharz. Diane 
Proodian. and Tina newilt 
1w1tless1 The tTial ends with 
both sides guilty 

The class had a great time 
doing this It livened up a 
never rwell almost never l 
dull class Many think 
learning spanish is a long. 
dull process but this goes to 
show you it can be Cun I ;oth 
the student.... and the 
professor found out Thur
sday that 11 can be a skeleton 
of lau hs. fmals ----

SPANISH FIESTA 
SUCCESS STORY 

Wednesday !ieries 
Opinion !;urvey 

Fall m972 

Please place your survey vote in one of the opinion bo1 
the f'lining Hall . !itudent Center. Fine Arts Center or m 
1.ox 4 in Woodruff Hall faculty mailboxes. Thank )'O 
your cooperation. 
flid you see the event? Event 

Yes No Rating 
1ear is a bit different Crom · h times. In the winter t ere is -------------------------< .._ _______ The Language or Drums previous years because or a d d r k . 'I ' 
I ill. d the a ded uty o eeping Earth Theatre 

p an ut zing slu ents in the k d r . r . par e cars rom inter ering OM of the things to look moving to the beat o( the 
work-study plan lo patrol the with snow removal forwa.O to each semester band l and that band The New 11ance · Non Literal 
ampus. The head of this · operations. are lh~ !ipanish clubs definitely had a beat\ / Photography - An Art Exhibili 

·1ew program and chief of 'd l'k k 
ecurity here a t Castleton is Mr Lchm1 I I es llo word biannual fiesta 's just before I asked f'liane what was iri Andrew Wyeth 

among young peop e an exam time. Last Thursday 
{ichard !..chmidt. feels that C!iC students are. evening fibey presented that incredible sangria Corkey Christman and Patrici; 
!..chm1dl has been here at on the whole. "cooperative another onetand it was a punch they were serving. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar !..chenlmu 

:as lleton for nearly six !..he must have lert out a p t < and respectful". He also great time. he place was e er .,ears 
ears. Previously he lived in h C 1 secret ingredient. because it "o,vntown 1 ·aUet Co pa y feels that t e ast eton packed with people , all • · • m n 

'fow Providence. New . . d was some or the most potent • l d t F It p R din campus 1s a quiet aa or· struggling to get to the .., u en - acu Y oetry ea iersey where he was a stuff I've ever lasted. (Just a 
l '.eutenant \Yt.lh the local derly one with very few drinks <which were well r f 11 d Richard Clark 'd · h Id b • ew cup u s an you were 
olice force there for 17 inci ents whic cou e worth the struggle.> d f The Art of the Poster termed as serious. gonel. An o course. there 

.'ears in charge or personnel '''as the old stand by beer · J A 1 f'luring the semester break --- • on pp eton 
n·d traffic safety officers. In Mr. !..chmidt plans to take a Tables were pU!\hed aside for those who like to get A Fine Arts Montage 
ts duties here at Castleton, so that a dance floox could be bombed more slowly 

week off after wbich he will · 
chmidt is empowered to return to his duties which formed. It got larger as the Congratulati"ons to the Opinion 
1ak@ arr@StS. evening progressed since 
The new security program will include performing the most everyone was so Lpanish Club for putting on a 
nplemenled this year is, in duties normally done by th ·wobbly' they bad to sit successful evening. They did 
chmidl' opinion. a success work-study students in thei down ; except for tha brave a lot of work. and a lot of 

What other specific events or types of events would you 
to see on the Wednesday !ieries in the future? 

nd can be improved on even absence. souls who couldn't resist people had a gireat time. 
iore with time. The 16 r-----------.:.....ii.... ____ .;.;,.;..;---..:.:....:.:.. 
tudents in this program 
atrol the campus. walking 
1 pairs in shirts varying 

' om 4 to 8 hours per day. 
he working hours are 
rranged according to the 
udents academic schedule. 
he students check for any 
·ouble a nd issue parking 
ckets to any traffic 
1olators. A special duty is 
a tching boilers and other 
uilding equipment. Tbt 
rocedure involves a 
esignated s tudent going 
·om building to building, 
sually in the same order, 
h~cking water levels, 

Whitehall , New York 

ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD 

Parties and Banquets (5 18) 499-0411 

Pizza from 5 p.m. Open 7 days ~auges. and the like. While 
t the "station" he inserts a 
ey mto the time clock which 

.erves as a record of his ----------------------...J 

The Mafia. Genovese, Anastasia , 
Luciano, Masseria, Lucchese, Maranzano . 

BETTER THAN THE GODFATHER 

Starring Charles Bronson 
As Joseph Va lac hi 

;J.\' 
Fact 

,, 
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CINEMA NOTES 

"11 at the Opera " was 
ed by the F ilm Club 
Friday evening. 

o. the tricky. clever 
tin was Otis. lo. 
•od. who invited a 
lo dine with her. but 

through dinner with 
k to her by occupying 
!:XT table 1complele 
1 sultry blond> . 
rel Jlumont wai 

• as the stocky matroli 
:o get into society. t.Jie 
~)'S in the best of the 
Bros. movies. and 

; as their favorite foil. 

t0. the silent clown, 
a poor soul who 

j for a mean opera 
. until he was kicked 
r wearing a dozen 

by Bill Schoell 

coslumes--at once' Chico 
\I as the amiable oul-on·h1s
luck loser who signs his 
friend lo a ridiculous con
tract "1th Groucho. 

Then" e have the romantic 
interest. f'id you reco1tnize 

Kilty Carlisle. the TV fixture 
"ho has been on .. To Tell the 
Truth·· for 17 years! That 
was her. singing away a 
storm, And her boyfriend 
"as Allan · Jones <father or 
srnger J ack Jones l who 
matched Kitty note by note 
m melodic histrionics. The 
spoor of those thirties 
musicals by a thirties film 
was beautiful. Kilty sings 
'"Alone '" from the deck . 
while Jones replies from the 
dock. ~uddenly a rousing 
chorus joins in. although 
only 2 people are singing 
Then musicians march down 
the gangplank. as if ap
pearing Crom nowhere. 
l{emarkable. 

The film contains probably 
the funniest sequence in film 
history. The stateroom scene 
- put into a cubby hole of a 
room. Groucho finds himself 
sharing il with three 
stowaways. He tries to gel 
them lo leave before stately 
Margaret f'umont shows up. 
Alas. the maids come lo 
change the bed. the plumber 
comes with his assistant . a 
manicurist arrives. a woman 
wanting lo use the telephone 
squeezes in. The cleaning 
lady comes lo mop up and the 
stewards packed with trays 
or food struggle lo get into 
the tiny cabin ... when 
Margaret finally shows up. 
she opens the door lo have 
everyone come tumbling out 

on top or her!! 
The final sequence where 

the 3 !'llarx I •ros. devastate 
the opera house remains 
classic and brilliant after all 
these years ·- a model for 
dozens of imitations. They 
upset the orchestra. harass 
the conductor. drive lhe 
police crazy and sweep the 

lead singer away during a 
blackout 

'"Night at the Opera" is 
sltll one of the most en
JOyable movies ever made 
and u surecrowd-pleaser. Al 
rirst I disliked the ship-board 
sequence where the brothers 
performed musically for lhe 
cro\\ d 

On subsequent viewings 
one can forgive lhe Marx 
f .ros. for showing off in their 
finest film . 

Let's not forget lo 
congratulate the script· 
\I riters . They provided 
great one-liners to tickle the 
funny bone often 
suggestive. < .. Always 
beating around the bush". 
Groucho says to a man 
fiddling with his beard l. And 
even if lh<' slapstick wasn't 
your cup or tea. lht>re was 
superb music throughout the 
finale : Verdi's II Trovatore. 
including the famous Anvil 
('horus. And the corny 
numbers Kitty and Allan 
sung were hilarious. <'"Cost
Cosa--does it mean yes; ? 
No!---f'oes it mean no? Yes! 

well . no and yes and no and 
yes'">. 
"Night at the Opera" makes 

t" (: Uluodless so Failed 
cumed1e~ or today pale in 
1:om pa rison. 

~......,,,,~~ ... 
~~~ 

On This Day 
a quarrel. Search out a forgotten frie nd. 

Dismiss suspicion, and r eplace it with trust. 
Write a love lette r. Share some treasure. Give 
a soft answer. Encourage youth. Manifest your 
loyalty in a word or deed. 
Keep a promise. Find the time. Forego a f!rtHlf!e. 
Forgive an enemy. Lis ten. Apologi~e if you were 
wrong. Try to unders tand. Flout t>nvy. F.xumint> 
your demands on others. Think first of ~\)meone 
else. 
Appreciate, be kind, be gen tie. La ug h a little more. 
Deserve confidence. Take up arms against malice. 
Decry complacency. Express your gratitude. 
Worship your God. Gladden the heart of a c hild. 
Take pleasure in the beauty and wonder of the 
earth. 
Speak your love. Speak it again. Speak it still 
again. Speak it still once again. 

MEN CLOTHIERS ANO HABEROASHERS 
LADIES COUNTRY SHOP 

MERCHANTS ROW AND WEST STREET 

RUTLAND. VERMONT 05701 

Spif Says: 
by Charley Robart 

As you can probably guess. 
this 1s the seventh ac
complishment from the 
Moody l :fues, and il is indeed 
an accomplishment. Each 
album used to tell some kind 
or a spaced-out story or 
theme but it 1s difficull lo 

find a definite theme in lhis 
album . Now I'm sure lhal 
some one at sometime will 
f md a theme but as or this 
moment. I can not. One thing 
posillve and I'm sure several 
people will agree with me 
here that this album is much 
better than their last en
deavor '"Every Good f;oy 
f'eserves Favour· ·. In fact I 
personally would say that 
l·:GI :f'F is their worst album 
so far . l:ut then again this 
a lbum is nol their best 
either. 

As I said this is the new 
Moody I ;fues album so you 
should expect something 
nl'W t111d different. You can 
stand sick ~ounding 
mellolrons for jusl so long. 
and )OU don"t want seven or 
the same type or music 
because it all may sound 
really good but lately it's all 
started lo sound the same 
especially if you go back and 

compare their albums. 
llowever. in this album the 
Moodys have taken steps to 
relieve their repeativeness. 
In thb album there is a 
~urprise lo even the newest 
Moody 1.1ues freak and that 
1s they do a rock and roll 
song aptly entitled 'Tm Just 
a t.inger In A Hock And Holl 
I.and ·· ll"s refreshing 
change even though I 
\1ouldn"t consider them as a 
rock and roll band. 

Yes, there are still the 
typical over commercialized 
l\loody 1.1ues songs that 
nrnke you drift right off past 
1en field under any cir· 
1:umslances and most people 
really like this so you play 
what the public wantc '" 
hear. but for seven 
albums·? Other than this 
drastic and direct cut by the 
self appointed music I £ind 
the rest or the album 
soothing lo the ear. The 
recording is much clearer 
and precise is the only word 
for many or the 
a r rangements. I was 
disappointed that I was 
unable lo see them perform 
live on their last tour bul 
heard from reliable 
sources lhal they were 
··good" 

~ if you are like most 
reasonably intelligent people 

the Who you know how good 
they are. You know that they 
did the first rock opera 
called "Tommy". You know 
i:.c v bust all their in 
strument. at the end of a 
good perfo• mu11Ce You 
kno\1 all the \\ Ords lo "Who's 

Next"'. a dynamite album . 
Then you should know lhal 
John Enwhistle. bass player 

for the Who. put out an 

album last summer called 
" t.mash Your Head Against 
the Wall" . Then you should 
know Lhal the leader of lhc 

Who. composer of "Toni 
my". and excellent chord 

gu11<1rist -acrobatisL h;is put 
out his Cirst solo album 

1:allcd " Who Came First" 
t.houldn"I you• 

llere in this album is a 
chance for Pele To\1nshend 
lo do what he wants which is 

usually what the Who does 
only here he doe16 it a lot 

11uietcr. All the in~lruments 
are played by himse'!r except 

for one song in which Ronnie 

Lane c or Faces l and Caleb 
<~ualc •guitarist someltmes 

for Elton John l have a duet 
logelhcr which could be done 

\I ithoul hc1·ause ii is rei•lly a 

lmd soni: The rest f)f the 
;1lhum is a tribute Lo M•·11"!r 

1.aln1 because Townshend is 

rcallv 11110 I :aba and his 
leachinl!s. Enclosed is a 

poster which is un 
decipherable and plenty or 
1tloss1es of I :aba himself. 

Profits Crom the album go to 
his foundation . I :ut enough or 
th;il. 

The music portion or the 

program 1s quill' fascinating. 
~lany of the songs sound 

f;imiliar as if they appeared 
m some form on other 

Who albums. Your ear may 

he able to pick which ones go 
where. As l said lhe music is 

much quieter than what the 
Who usually put out which 
means it'~ c l••arer to the 
listener and u~ually played 

with a little m•1re care t)ian 
the electric sturr. The best 

l'urmshed rooms for rent
('ont;t1:t George Wheeler box 
721 or call 46K·5:194 

song is the first . which 1s a 
number entitled. '"Pure and 
Easy" The song is so simply 
pretty that I really cquldn"l 

believe what I was hdaring 
Other goodies arc 
.. Paravard1gar " which 1s 
adapted from Meher t:aba 's 

Universal Prayer 
" t.heraton Gibson" a sort of 
sequel LO Elton John's 
'"Holiday Inn ". and 

" Nothing 1s Everything" 
wh1cl• 1s from a movie the 
Who were supposed to make 

bt,,l no!ver did called '"Life 
llouse". One or the lowlifes 
of the album is I •aba 's other 
favorite song called 
'" llearlache'" a piece or 
fifties trash. You Who rans 
can decide for yourselves. 

• 
Th unu.ll)Y, Frid u ~ , 

Su111rd ~.n 

BAGS END 

BACK 
HOME 
CAFE 

" FlNE ENTERT AJNMENT : 
EVERY WEEK" 

21 Center St.. Rutland • 

For sale: IO speed bike. $911 
price devatable Phone 468-
:.!4Cl'J . and ask for John. 

you will like this Moody ~=====================:; 1.lues album simply because 
il 's good quiet relaxing 
music. Personally I like rnde 
Two the best. If you were 
trapped Lo an AM radio this 
summer you might 
remember a lune called 
"Isn't Lire ~trange". It's 
included on this album . 

This is the third in a series 

1s10 House 
WITH CHRISTMAS APPROACHING 

WE OFFER 

JA,N ENGLI SH TEA POT FOR MOTHt: Rl 

orsotoalbumsbyanenglish CRIBSAGE FOR FATHER 
rock group known as the 
Who. The Who are the GOLF GAME FOR BROTH ER 
highest paid band in the 
\\orld simply because they JEWELRY FOR SISTER 

----- · :~~ro1:~ ~~~t. ~:an:y ~eo~~: COMPLETE FONDUE FOR AL L 
~~~~ ~ haveseenWoodstockbutcan 

- --------you imagine ir you were AND FUN DUE FOR ALL there. I'm certain some or 
~--~ 
____ youwerethere.Anyway, for ff{A9ff ST. CAST.CeTOH 

those of you who have seen '---~--_;...;_,;..;,.;..;.....;....;..;....;;.;.:.;::-.::=;..;.;~;....----
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PLYMOUTH TOPPLES SP ART ANS 
1.y Thomas Haley 

The Panthen of Plymouth 
c.ate had to come from 

behind to defeat CasUeton 
U.te ma pme played at the 

spacious Plymouth held 
hou~e on Friday rught. The 
Plymouth co11hngen1 fo1md 

this <eason ·s Castleton 5<1uad 
a much tougher band of 
!.pa rta ns lhan the one they so 

easily disposed of twice last 
season Al one point the 
!..partans stretched their lead 

to 51-43, but Plymouth came 
battling back to secure 
their 7H8 victory The game 

England !.tate Co!Jege 
Alhlellc Conrerepee and IS 

the defending division 
champion. Last ~son the 
Panthers ~ept through the 
dlVlSIOD With a perfect &-0 
mark. but were hard pressed 
by the !.partans to keep this 
streak intact. 

The first ha If was a see
saw batUe with neither team 
really gaming the upper 

hand although Castleton 
held several five pomt leads 
Evan ) .erke registered 

seventeen or bis total of 
nineteen points m this half 
1.erke scored the final basket 

was the lnltlaJ one of the of the haJf on an assist from 
season for the !ipartans, J'lenny Marine to send the 
while the Panthers were 

aided by the advantage or 
already having one game 
under their bell Two nights 

before the Panthers had 
opened with an 83-70 triumph 
over Nathaniel Hawthorne 

College of Antrim New 
Hampshire Plymouth 

competes with Castleton 
Johnson. and Lyndon in the 
v.estem d1vis1on or the New 

!.partans mto the locker 
room with a half lime lead of 
38-36 

The ~partans came out bot 
in the second haJf and once 
en10yed an eight point ad
vantage A Plymouth hoop 
cut the lead lo six. and 
Castleton called a time out. 
Coach Char lie Ash sent 
freshman nave I .ove into the 
game to spell Mike Whiting 
who was getting himself into 
foul trouble. I :ove. playing 

only a fev. minutes, made hLS 
presence fell when he 
assisted HilJ on • basket that 
put the !.partans back out m 
front by eight again It was 
here that the Panthers began 
chipping away. Y..1th the 
!..partans holding a four point 
lead. Hill inbounding the ball 
under the Plymouth basket, 
hit the back side of the back 
board trying to make the 10· 
bounds pass Plymouth. then 
converted a free throw and 
a basket drawing them to 
within one point, 53·52 
Plymouth's J:ruce Johnson 
then scored on a driving, 
twisting layup to put the 
Panthers on top. Panther 
coach nayton !.pauldlng was 
then saddled with a tecnhical 
foul for protesting an of· 
fensive foul Hill converted 
the free throw to lie the 
game. Next ii was Mike 
Whiting scoring on an of· 
fens1ve rebound to recapture 
the lead for the !.partans 56· 
54 

Gary Carter. Plymouth's 
d1mmuitive senior guard, 
then lied 1t once again Then 
it was Carter again, this lime 
with a dnvmg layup to put 
Plymouth back on top 
Thmgs began to look ex
tremely shaky for the 

!.partan cause v.hen they fell 
behmd 62-SS v.ith JUSt se\·en 
minutes remaining . The 
Panthers strengt.be~ their 
advantage to 6&-58 before the 
!.partans started chipping 
av.ay at the lead Marme hit 
a long bank shot. Then 
after a quick Plymouth 
basket Hill and non Young 
each <eored Then 1l was Hill 
with a short bucket from in 
the land sending the game 
into a 66-66 deadlock 
Unfortunately that was as 
close as the !.partans were to 
come. Mike Hanley's basket 
gave Plymouth a 68-66 lead. 
a lead they were never to 
relinquish. Hanley missed 
two free throws with just 
over a minute remaining 
breathing a little lire mto the 
!..partans. but Whiling, in an 
attempt in close for the tying 
hoop. had his shot blocked. 
Whiling then fouled out with 
twenty four seconds left, out 
of necessity as the !.partans 
had to get the baU Carter, 
however made the first shot 
in the one and one si tuation 
lo pad the Plymouth lead. 6~ 
66 The Panthers then 
converted an insurance hoop 
and !.leve Hill"s basket at the 
buzzer was to no avail, as the 
Panthers took a hard earned 
71 68 Hl"tQ)" y 

The !.parun showing \\15 
\;ery encouraging and a 
spr1nkhng or opllml$m 
glimmered lhe bitterness of 
the defeat . This Is a much 
improved squad over lasl 
<eason's squad \\h1ch ab
sorbed 94-73 and 68·54 
drubbings at lhe hands of 
Plymouth II is a team that 
should be considered a 
contender for lhe western 
d1"1s1on crown Co-captains 
Hell and l .erke led the 
!.partan scoring brigade 
each registering nineteen 
The !.partans also had much 
better movement in their 
offense and the passing was 
much better . Young, Marine, 
and Hill all au thored some 
beatuiful feeds which led to 
baskets Young, who has a 
deft touch and is extremely 
tough inside and out. 1s 
definitely an addition that 
could make the difference 
this season. 

The " )," game saw the 
Panthers take the measure 
of the ~partans, 78·59 !.teve 
Allen and nave J.lake 's " J;" 
~partans were led by Al 
Robarge 's fifteen points 
Robarge, who never played 
m high school al aJI may be 
quietly becoming a "rags to 
riches" success s tory. 

G F 

\'nung 5 o 11 
Whiting 3 2 I 
l.erke a 3 11 
lhll 7 5 11 

Manne 6 o 11 

I .ove o o o 

29 10 68 

G F P 

Hanley 6 O 12 
Knowles 10 O • 
Cowie 2 0 4 
Johnson 5 3 13 

Carter 6 13 
Hogan I I 3 
Lynch 2 2 S 

32 7 71 

Halftime CHllttc 
Plymouth 36 

! Comstock Prison: 
i Middle Ages But Progressing Young Short Days 

by Ernie Kish 

I On Monday. November 13. while m prison and even 
l\l.r Kuehn and his class m some college level courses 
fleviant 1.ehav1or, along are offered. The inmates 
with others. went to Com-

by Dan Piteau You probably 

; stock, New York. lo see the 
, prison there. From the 
1 outside or the insti tution 
some may get the feeling of 
the place as being one from 
out of the Middle Ages but. 

i once on the 1ns1de the at· 
mosphere changes in a more 
pos1t1ve direction 

I The group first met in the 
lobby and then was guided to 
the ~uoerintc·:iuent's office. 

! Here the !..uperin1enden1 
)gave a brief history of the 
institution and asked 1f there 
was any questions The 
prison started as a refor· 

matory and 1s still classified 
as such today It was built in 
1909 and finished in 1911 
Today they have t379 in 
mates The inmates have to 
have at least one year 

.sentence to be sent to 
1Comstock. bul may get out 
:on parole earlier. They have 
; a ll types of prisoners in 
Comstock with varying 

also have a chance to get 
vocational training in print 
shop. wood shop, metal shop, 
radio and T. V. repair shop. 
tailor shop, or food service. 
The inmates get paid from 25 
cents to a dollar a day 
depending on how important 
their Job 1s to the institution 

The food seemed adequate 
and some of the group had 
~me cake from the kitchen. 
!.ome remarked that it was 
better than the cafeteria's 
here at Castleton. 

The insti tution just 
recently have added a 
special area for what they 

300 are guards working in 
eight hour shifts making a 
ratio or approximately 44 
prisoners to one guard. 

While the group viewed the 
prison the atmosphere was 
calm and unalarmeng. 
Comstock 1s one or the better 

prisons in the country There 
1s only one inmate to a nine 
by six cell with what seemed 
to be neat. well lighted and 
well heated One guard said 
that lhere d1dn 't seem to be 
any evidence of dope being 
used in the inslltut1on Many 
of the inmates. however. 
were convicted on drug 
charges or with drug related 
convictions From 25 percent 
to 50 percent of the inmates 
were there because or these 
convictions 

classify as a place for A s tartling fact 1s that 80 to 
militant prisoners. ll keeps 90 percent of the inmate 
from seven to fourteen men population is black. 
confined away from the 

1.oth had been found m the 
morning dead The 
authorities were suspicious, 
1t isn't often that two young 
people die in their sleep on 
the same night. The deaths 
had occurred miles apart. 
which made things less 
\11sp1cious. bul when it was 
discovered that they bad 
been lovers an autopsy was 

performed on each of them 
lhc results or the autop

') \ were inconclusive. The 
doctors could fmd no reason 
for the deaths and decided 
they had deed of natural 
causes !.t1 ll , nobody 
believed 11 had been mere 
coincidence 

When the two had JUSt met 
they impressed those who 
were present with their 
uncann) rapport . 11 was as if 
they had already known one 
another a long time They 
had spoken to each other in 
fragmented sentences, with 
nods. and smiles of un
derstanding 

;sentences from one to over 
•forty years. 

other prisoners for security The institution on the 
reasons. One of the guards whole was impressing and 
said most of these men came well worth while seeing If it 
from Attica and were trouble wasn 't for the bars. walls. 
makers and were capable of and fences it might have 
a revolutionary conspiracy been a school. Unfortunately Politically 
in the prison. not all prisons are as good as 

Comstock. however it is not Speaking 

c 

The prisoners have the The institution has a staff the best if there is such a 
··hance to fmisih high school of about soo people. Of these thing. The four students. !..teve 

ja:a:s:ii::s:a:a=ia=a:a~Cc:iicl::li:.:iC&:iiit~l:Z:a;c.~~~::s:ii:s:a:a:s:ics::a:a~ 1.a 1 dwm. nan Lapham . 

extends its wishes to all SPARTAN 
readers for The Happiest of Holidays 

and a Grand 

Semester Break. 

H1chard Lorette and Lyn 
Letourneau , who par-
11c1pated in the presidential 
campaign as part of a 
'pece;1l pohllcal program 
w1 II present a panel on 
l'llonday f'ecember 11 in 

Library Classroom No 2 at 3 
p m 1';,·eryone 1s invited to 
attend and are urged to ask 
some thought provoking 
questions 

Faculty and students may 
request any of the above 
<>tudents to speak to their 
class or head a seminar. 
They will be available 
Wednes day t hru Friday . 
J"lecember 6 thru 8 during all 
hours Please contact Joe 
Weeks or Eileen Jennings to 
schedule these meetings. 

As their relationship grew 
they seemed lo crea te more 
and more a world of their 
own. Friendships dropped 
away one by one until 
everyone else was an out· 
sider When seen together 
they had a hypnotic effec t 
One became mesmer1ezed. 
saw nothing. and left only a 
vacuum 

The two lovers had ent 
"ined thetr lives so much 
that they could almost sense 
each others thoughts They 
had been dreaming of one 
another. and as soon as they 
realized they were 1n each 
others dreams. in the same 
dream in fact their hearts 
Mopped. 

r emember Ille 
Leavenworth fire 
occured last flt«1 
<Who could for1tt!'I 
fire left many scars. 
departments lost lmll' 
item~ and nett 
teaching materiall. A 
these departmenll q 
Modern ~·orei1n a.u, 
f'epartmenl The !4 
t'lub has tried to be1p 
thl.'se scars by llUl'dl 

two large wall maps c 
~·ranee and one of• 
Mudents considered i-. 
of maps to be a ... 
emptiness in their di 
The !..pamsh Club ne 
pre:.enled the ...,. 
with the maps and llope 
v.111 be an Hitt • 
classrooms 

CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY 
NEW YEA 

TO ALL 



! kepticism Greets Cease-Fire Agreement 
I 
f!INGTON. D.C. - An-
r~ greeted President 
I aDllOllllCftlletlt or the 
r1re agreements with 
Ism. a sentiment echoed 
1y by several high-ranking 
meal officials. 
CGliielllUI is that the ac
Jllk nice in print , but rail to 
many ol lhe basic issues 

anpaaDJ led to the war. 
r \'lliced bere is any peace 
ods may bring will not be 
IUJI. 
"ft ill 111wemment asked 
'11111 olf-the-record. but 

of the peace movement 
iPIY vocal. 
!&Mfire Is not an end to the 
51111 Tim Butz of Vietnam 
ms Against the Wa r . 

tleton State College 
lfU•l'J 7' 1973 

" I think the 1954 Geneva Accords 
proved that." 

"We have entered Phase Three 
or our s truggle to end the war." 
said Dr Sidney Peck or the 
People's Coalition for Peace and 
Justice c PCP J > ··we know 
Richard Nixon will try to run the 
same war by more quiet. less 
visible means. Billions of dollars 
of new weaponry have already 
gone to the Saigon regime " 

Peck announced the formation 
of a " Watchdog Committee" to 
oversee implementation of the 
ceasefire. The group, led by 
Father Paul Mayer of the 
Harrisburg Defense Committee. 
will travel to Saigon with a 
special emphasis on seeking the 
release of the thousands or 

WINTER WEEKEND 
iBhoe Ra<'es Set 

Thill Week end 
year's winter weekend 

:rove to be one or the most 
i yet. 'lbe whole affair 
l'lbunday. February 8 at 
n wilh lhe torch run from 
c.asdeloo. Dinner wm be 
stuting at 5: 15 and 

by evening " Your 
'1 Mllltache," an exciting 
will be featured in concer t 
IYDI· Refreshments will 

'!Cl. 
'1 starts olf bright and 
irllb breakfast at 7: 00 as 
For CSC ski buffs there 
! special rates at Pico 
11gatl:30a.m . An all day 
ut a11ts only $3.50, the 
:1e for tbe NAST AR race is 
.00, ud beer can be had 
tarter with JD. The gir ls' 
m wDI have a meet with 
CoDege in the artemoon. 
1y evening lhere wall be a 
or activities, starting with 
reJeDted by the film club 
l p.m. At 8:00 the CSC 
>all team basts Hawthorn 
, and at t :OO p.m m the 

FAC the Bahai club will present a 
Downing -.how 

Saturday afternoon there will 
be outdoor games which will be 
held on the athleuc field All co 
ed, the.~e will consist of snowshoe 
races, sled races. and broom 
hockey. The first and second 
place wmners "'111 be awarded 
prizes for their efforts 

In the evening there will be a 
movie at the FAC shown at 7:00 
and 9 00 pm. A dance m the gym 
commences at 8 :00 and will 
feature the band "Nauard and 
the Charaots." 

Judgmg for the snow sculpture 
contest will take place Sunday 
afternoon at 3 00 The prizes. 
which are to be awarded at 
dinner , are first place · $100. 
second · $50; and third • $35. The 
final event of the weekend will be 
staged an the FAC. The prize
winnmg play wratten by Paul 
Zindel "The Effect of Gamma 
Rays on l\lan-in-the-l\loon 
Marigolds" will begin at 8 : 15. 
This play stars Teresa Wright. 

It is hoped by the organizers of 
Winter Weekend '73 that a good 
time will be had by all . 

icials Favor Campus Booze 
~ P--.e Likely 

oup composed or President 
>tao Bums, Dean Ram· 
and Eileen Jennings 

ly attended an open 
I ol lhe Vermont State 

Health and Welfare 
ttee. The subject or this 
I wu to decide whether 
oU..- should be allowed 
>ew and wine on campus. 
general reeling between 
1clividuals is that the State 

Board. in refusmg 
1 Uquar licenses is trying 
;ulale morals by virtue or 

control" rather than 
llilll tbe merits of the ap-
m. 

Pres ident Abel feels that wine 
and beer served on this campus 
would afford the college some 
control over the campus climate, 
create a more healthy at
mosphere , and keep students off 
the roads and out of locations not 
"environmentally enriched" 
where the majOrity or student 
drinkmg now takes place 

In order for the law to be 
passed a report must be made a 
bill must be signed , by the 
governor, and. then mu~t proceed 
through both the house nd the 
senate. President Abel eels that 
it will be several months before a 
decision is reached, and the 
chances or the law being enacted 
before this semester 1s up are 
s lim. 

political prisoners held by Thieu. 
There is some doubt the political 
prisoners .,..,ll be released smce it 
1s not specifically required by the 
accords. 

"The accords are simply a 
scrap of paper.'' claimed Jerry 
Gordon of the National Peace 
Ac tion Coalition < NPAC >. Gordon 
felt the presence of thousands of 
· ·c1v1llan advisors" and the 
massive number of U.S planes 
and ships in Southeast Asia would 
inevitably lead to continued 
conn.ct He also feared the 
resumption of bombing in Laos 
and Cambodia. 

NPACwill contmue to press for 
its demand or a total end to 
financial and military support of 
the regimes in Vietn:im. Cam-

bodia, Laos and Thailand, said 
Gordon 

PCPJ threatens furthe r 
demonstrations 1( the accords 
are not followed by the U.S. 
government. "We are developing 
a 'TOA' reaction capability." 
said Peck who explamed the 
formation of a National 
Emergency Network to coor· 
dinate anti-war protests "The 
Day After" any aggression by 
U.S forces 

If the war resumes, Peck 
promises "sustamed mass non
violent actions" that would "go 
beyond Mayday tactics " Thesf 
protests would be centerec 
around the Chase M:mhattan 
Bank m New York which helps le 
finance the war. lloneywell 

Corporation, a leading m11itar) 
contractor, and the San Fran 
cisco docks where supplies leav< 
for Vietnam 

Chuck Petrin of the Student 
Mobiliuition Committee <SMC> 
charged the s1gnmg or the ac 
cords marked " not the con 
secra tion or peace but rather the 
documentation of a crime." He 
feels the ceasefire agreement' 
will only lead to a continuation of 
the war. Petrin announced 
National Student Antiwar 
Conference to be held 10 
February in Washington. D.C. m 
conjunction with a si milar 
meetmg scheduled by NPAC 
A march on the Capitol •~ 
projected lo coincide with those 
conferences 
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Faculty Give F AC Performance 

The Wednesday Series made Jls 
second appearance for the new 
seme,ter last \\eek "'1th another 
fine program '111e pre-.ental1on 
for that evening was a concert by 
the prod1giolll> professor-. Robert 
Aborn on the piano and Bettina 
Rouher accompanying on the 
cello The dynamic duo's 
selections for the night were from 
the renown Hadyn, Bach. and 
Beethoven 

The first selec tion wa~ a ··cello 
Concerto in C l\laJor" composed 
by lladyn A concerto by 
definition 1s a musical com· 
position ror one or more m· 
slruments and an orchestra. 
Earlier m the day I had 'poken to 
Miss Roulier and she explained to 
me that the orchestra part had 
been transposed into the piano 
piece so that the effect of an 
orchestra would be produced 
when played on the piano Miss 
Houlicr played the cello wlCh 
quick , shchng fingers, while Dr 
Aborn backed her up with an 
unfaltenng accompaniment. 

The next selectaon was a solo 
performed by Dr. Abom and 
composed by Bach entitled, 
" Partita No. t m B Flat Major " 
This piece had four movements to 
1t, of which the first was , 
" Preludium," a quick and stoc
cato s tyled piece that was short 
and sweet "Sa rabande." the 
followmg movement resembled 
the "Concerto.. in its 
nowmgness Fmally to wrap up 
the Bach for the evening, 
" Minuets I. II , I" and " Gigue" 
were performed I 'd like to 
mention che amazing dexterity I 
observed in the hand lo key 
movements. The piece "Gigue" 
had spots in 1t where one hand 
would cross over the other, play a 
couple notes and resume its place 
again with incredible agility a nd 
speed 

After the applause, Dr. Aborn 

then reentered with Miss Roulier 
on cello and Miss Beth Hobinson. 
whose presence barned me for I 
did not see anything on the 
program that mentioned her as 
one or the performing mus1c1ans 
They then seated themselves 
with Miss Robinson on Dr 
Abron 's left and proceeded to 
play for their final selecllon, 
" Sonata lll G Mmor Op 5, No. 2." 
This piece was composed by 
Beethoven with three 
movements. About two minutes 
through the first movement, 
"Adagio sostenuto ed 
espress1ve," our mystery 
mus1c1an slowly got up a nd 
turned the page for Dr Aborn, 
and after all that time I was 
thmkmg that whe was going to 
play along a lso. They then 
finished up the piece with 
" Allegro molto piu tosto presto" 
and " Allegro," both of wluch 
were played very lively, freely , 
and swift. 

Both mus icians had played 
with skill and profundity. When 
leaving I felt as though the 
concert had replenished my 
awareness and a ppreciation of 
class1caJ music 

I'd hke to mention something to 
you that could prove to be 
beneficial and rewarding as well 
Here right at our very own CSC is 
a program every week entitled 
Wednesday Senes that presents 
excellent ente~tainment in the 
world of fine arts. Just m case 
you forgot or JUSt didn t know. it ·s 
free ' So get yourself down to the 
FAC bwldang, grab hold of one or 
those fancy colored scats. and 
take in some of the finest en
tertamment that can be offered 

Hope to see more of you this 
Wednesday as the series 
presents, Readmg from "Alice In 
Wonderland and Thru the 
Lookmg Glass." a CSC Student· 
Faculty Production. 

' • 

, 
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EDITORIALS 
Bcca!llr of reccm unc:xp<.-cted f>hifts '" T'1I' "partan· ... t'ditonal 

1taff I ~ c been asked to nssumc the position r -- ure t::d1tor I do 
this 1'1th 50mc rcsenauon but also \\Ith a cernun ~of op
um1sm 

l\h resen auons concern the ad\ 1sab1ht:> and \'Dhdil) of a 
perso~al commlltment to a pubhcauon considered b) a la~e portion 
or thl• campus population to be laughabl) dl'fic1ent \\'Jule J -uspect 
that a great deal of the c.nt1c1sm directed to1'ard Th .. -.p;irtan 
ongmates ""llh people \I ho are t'nUrcl) inadequate as •cholars, 
much less as cnucs, 111s nc\crtheless an all too \'1s1blc Jact that lh1s 
publil'auon lt•a\CS 11 grt•at deal to be desired It ,.ould be difficult lo 
d1•n) that man) marlequac1r~ pre.ail HO\\l'\er, 1t 1'ould be more 
d1fflcull to continue sllllnl( pasSl\'Cl) b) m the comfortable role of 
armch111r obSl'~er 

M) intl'nt 1sn t • J paint a glum picture, simply to note my 
re~•·r\'allons .\tor" n'i1son for opllmism than !or pes.s1m1sm exists 
In the semester JUst hni.,hed this paper has grown 1mmensly in si1c 

and start. Thi· pr(.'sent net'<! 1s !or refinement and 1ntegrilt1on or 
existing intt•rnal syslt'ms,. hilt still conllnuing to expand externally 
These ar(.' dehcatr proces.,e., "'h1ch I believe the enllre :stare will 
devote them,elvcs to 

My moq 1mmed1ate concern is that the scope of The !-tp Jrtan be 
broadened l\ly lngro'lln Pipe" column was intended among other 
purpo~es, to demonstrate that there 1s a place for a non)Ournahstic 
style of inquiry and demonstration in a publication such as Lh1s, and I 
hope to prompt other such contributions \\hether on a regular or part 
lime ba~1s . 

On this a' on an) campu~ there are many sens11Jve, thoughtful , 
inqumng tdlented mdmduals \\ho someho'll alJo,. themselves to he 
dormant. I address myself Lo the.e people · 

You ha\'e in-.1ghb True. )OU ma) not hold the ke) lo um\'ersal 
truth , but y<.'I th<'r<' "a kno'lllcdgc and awareness about you. It 1s in 
your <'yes and part or your breath ,\nd •.. you are capable of sharing 
it Thi- paper nct>d not be a calendar of e\'ents or an expanded \'Cr· 
-.on of the SA bulletin There 1s an opportunity here for a sharmg or 
scnqt1v1lll'" and an P-.:p:ms1on or reahtu:•s Perhaps 1n a well thought 
out es-ay you c-ould throw -.ome light on a certain a:-;pect of 
ph1lo-.ophy you \·t• tnken to he:lrl , perhaps you could explain some 
simpl1• thmgs any person could do that would benefit our ecology. 
Poss1bl) som(•thmg so mcrcd1bl} bC'autiful has happened to you that 
1t "'ould <'nr1ch any on(.' ot us to sh arr that experience. 

I h1• s11.i 1tan has been and will continue to be the news organ of 
the C<1stleton campus I han' some small hope that during my brief 
tenurt· 11 will b1• possible for me to contribute something toward the 
llml' when 11 will become an 1•flective forum of ideas and 1ns1ghts as 
\\Cll as a respected news publication 

Your thoughh would be most \\elcome Please consider this an 
open 10v1tat1on to JOin the beginning of an ideal one about \\h1ch. I 
must again strl'ss. I have some reser\'allon 

\\ . L . Sacl.l'lt 
Ft'atun• Editor 

THE SPARTAN 
I h1• "11art.111 "1rn!Jli-.h1•d \\l'l'l.I~ b~ the <,tudenls of< •"tleton 

"tJll' < ollrl(t• 'o nwmlll'r or the facu lt~ or administration rdit' 01 

rt>\I('\\' "(h(' "flMl.111 '" p1io1 to publication Points of \il'\\ l'\.

llll''Wd iu ' C h1• "11arl.rn ar1· 1110,e of lht' rt'<,pecti\" \Hill'r-. 1he,t• 
011inion' .ir1• not to ht• under-.tood a .. the opinions of the official 
rnl1t•i:1· \II oppo,ml( pomi... of 'it'\\ "ill be gn en a rt'a~onablt' 0 11-

portunit~ for t''-llrC''-'1011 

THE SPARTAN STAFF 
Editor in·Ch1ef 
Managing 1':d1tor 
1'·eaturc 1';d1tor 
News 1-:d1tor 
Sports Editor 
ropy Echtor 
Photography 1';d1tor 
Bu.~ine"s Manager 
Advertising !\tanager 
I'' acuity Advisor 

Kevin Forrest 
John W Harrison Ill 

Bill Sackett 
Bob Drze" kzt'wski 

Thomas Haley 
Carolyn Bennettson 

Thomas Bailey 
Carolyn Bennettson 

John Gillen 

Staff Peter Dt>uquette Jerr} Pratt Bob Bahur David Buzzi '1ary 
Belvenerr1 Scott Flemmg. Tom Crane Guy Defe1s. l\'anc} Plumley 
Elaine Gauthier. Marg Lund William Schoell, Jim Brandt. i\hke 
Marlin Robert Saltzman Jerry Johnston Charley Robart. Terry 
Petty. Cynthia While Dave Suarez Bob Wetherbee, Lyn Delehaut 
Juhe Heer, Judy Potter Mehran Shaker l\ancy Knapp. 

LETTER POUCY 
,\ kttl·r to the 1'.d1tor 1s your opportunity lo express your v1e\\,, 

un campu.• , k>c,11 , national .• md mternational issues. The Spartan will 
not print scurrilou.~ or libelous letter,,, ,\II letters must be signed 
Letters can be It'll in the Spartan Office or Box 88. Telephone ~b8-
5till I::xt. 298 

THE 5PARTAr-; 

EDITORIAL 
The SP \llT \ ' · in the spiri t or change 'llhich pe~ades this new 

\Car 1973. has undergone considerable change bolh in editors and 
~taff The:-e change:. can only \\Ork out for the better l\e\\ ideas and 
fre,h outlook!. are essential to a student pubhcal1on of this kind We 
hope by making lh1s paper more student-oriented than in lhe past. 
the end result '11111 be a publication" hi ch is not only informative but 
entertaining as well 

It 1s my hopl' that the student body as well as the starr will use the 
SI' \ll I \' ;1s a tool for sclf·cxpre~ion A college newspaper must 
remain completely open to any type of opinion and it is with th.., 
'>Cnse of open mindedness that the SP \HT\ will go lo press this 
semester 

Wt• of thl.' :S I' \ll'I \'I extend a cordial inv1tallon lo all who hold 
an opinion worth rxpress1ng to take advantage of this publicalion A 
bitch can bl' leg111matcly air(.'d through either a letter to the editor or 
an actual article The staff of this paper is not a closed organization 
l\lemberslup 1s <1' ea') as writing an article and submitting 11. 

Plea'>ing eoverybody in a group a;. varied m content as the CSC 
student body and swrr 1s a difficult task at best It 1s hoped that with 
quality content and a healthy response 1both negative and positive> 
the SP \ll r \' this semester will be a publication worthy o! the effort 
inve,ted 

BITCHES , 

""'in Forrt'S l 
Editor·in·Ch1ef 

If one's <·omplaints are never beard how can 
the ' be re medied"! 

Dro p all p;ripes into su~~estion boxes loeated 

Fe 

The 

Ed.Hor The Spartan 

in the librar}, dininl? hall . and new buildinfi?. McKinley 

Well~' 
W~e6 

~ 
cola? 

\ 

()t(a!:J ... 
!'II 9 1ve 
ita 
tl"!:J . 

-· ~!1d at no t1me 
do we humans 
explic!tlg 
pt"Ol'nl5e 
passivit{.j. 

Dear Ms Reeves 
I am responding to thl MI•.~ 

article by Tom Moody 
Why h There December 
1s app.arent that Mr 1\1 
content with 11 mt>re re 
the Chrisban Uoctrine 
1ect1ve seems to be b 
humor Mr Moody certa 
express an opposing 
but I question the value 
posely debasing a belllf 
"'acred by many. mytlllilll! 
eluded 

In general , I am not C::IZI 
the Spartan In fact, I l 
paper 'er\'es a useful r..•t 
and I concur with the 
policy of 'tudent man1ailllilltll 
provided author; u'" dlilll•'1L
and common 'Cn~e. 1 do i..iilllllr" 
Object to vulgar a nd 
professional" reponing .. 
hope that future ed1tiClll 
renect an increased co,..,.lllllillHI.. 
rehg1ous 'ent1ments 
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School Around Us High A.top The 
Ingrown Pipe 

,- KEn '- FOHIU ST 
uilding which slls on Log 
Road in \ rundt'I. Maine 
ilcs a mod<>rn !am1ly 
" mor<> than J school \s er \'OU see no c.'lassrooms 
·khoards. no desks The 
·e adorned with drawings, 
sig ns a nd anti Nixon 

; There is a bare 
1m of furniture. and quite 
~lion of toys a nd books. 
a school ' 
ndeed. In the words of one 
ter who attends , " It's a 
1001 , a ll the children learn 
ey want a nd how much of 
wa nt" . This is the School 

Us. 
rder to glean a better 
: tive on the school as a 

I attended a Monday 
g session. As the children 
they moved about freely, 
~ much noise and 
Uy doing what they please. 

to imagine one or my 
:dy old elementa ry school 
·s in a s itua tion such as 
j imagined she would fare 
1a well . 

week is begun with a 
g of all the children a nd 
"S. The children quickly 
>le in the largest room 
minimum of uproar. The 

g usua lly begins wi th an 
! of a ct ivi ties for the 
t week. One is st ruck with 
1pression of com plete 
y bet ween teacher and 
ts. Each person who has 
Jr must in turn choose the 
peaker . ll is not a n un · 
>n sight to see the teacher 
; ng to get the noor while a 
1r-old is speaking . 
activities for this par· 
day consisted of car-

• printing, or radio Cthe 
maintams 1ls own AM 

station, WSAU, on which 
1ildren broadcas t music, 

in terviews, a nd live 
Highlights for the coming 

included a tr ip to a 
ar ium and a s ki trip to a 
nountain . 

business of activ ity 
mg over, the meeting 
I into its decision-making 
A motion was made tha t 
tim e be changed. Reasons 
:iven, discussed. and a vote 
•Id. This was rea lly organ ic 
·racy. 
1pline is handled in a n 
; ting a nd highly effective 
!r . A young gi~I accused a n 
ioy of chuc king ice balls a t 
he accused tried to defend 
If, a discussion and vote 
eld , and the tra osgressor 
ned a quarter. Later on in 
eeting s evera l youn gsters 
voted innocent against the 
f both adults present. This 
really belongs lo the ltids. 

lked to Larry, a ten ·and· 
11f year old with s houlder 
1 ha i r a nd a r a the r 
unced Ne w York a ccent. I 
him if he liked school here . 
an enthusiastic "yeah! " 
!!ll asked him about schools 
I a ttended previously to the 
I Around Us. 

"I likl·d thr publk schools in 
:-ic\\ York but thl' 'chools h('l'C' tin 
Mame> really tunk You h;1d to 
rmse your hand to go lo the 
bathroom nnd even 1 h<'n 
sometimes you couldn t go " 

Larry \\as a straight '..\" 
student in public ~chools. lie 
l'onfessrd that the only part or 
school he <'nJoyed \\ l're 
recreation and "when it was 
over. 11 

His favorite school activities 
included playing chess. drama 
class, building a wooden fort and 
learning about nature. When he 
grows up. Larry wants to be a 
professional football a nd baseball 
player lie a lso wants to be a 
fisherman a nd play chess 1f he 
has a ny s pare time. 

In the School Around Us, the 
pare nts a re as directly involved 
as both children a nd teachers. 
Mary lyn, who along with 
husband Stacy were instrumental 
in orga nizing the school, have two 
boys presently a ttending. 

I as ked Marylyn if any Oa k was 
received from local sourc es while 
the school was being built. 

" Abs olutely none. I think that 
no one thought that we would 
really succeed." 

Marylyn s pent several years 
teaching art in public schools. 
She talked about what got her to 
thinking along the lines of a free 
school. 

" I think what really s tood out 
for me was need to s top 
measuring people with somebody 
else's ruler . By doing away with 
these measures the children have 
nothing to be classified aga ins t as 
" problem children" e xcept their 
own individual standards." 

We talked about test ing 
" In the beginning everybody 

was extremely adamant that 
there was to be no testing. Now 
nobody even thinks of it It is 
taken for granted that testing Is 
of absolutely no value " 

Marylyn felt that one of the 
problems with parents teaching 
in a situation like this is that the 
parents bring along with them 
notions of school as they 
remembered 1t. She says the 
change to a free school is much 
easier for the children than the 
parents 

"Adults find it bothersome that 
lhmgs a re not on a s teady basis 
Children do not learn tha t way, 
however. While parents like 
things organized the kids go on 
kicks and fa ds." 

As far as the parents working 
together, she felt tha t in view of 
the changes to be undergone a nd 
the job to be done, the parents do 
"extremely well". 

I found the teacher, Mark, 
bus ily s weeping up after a 
project which had taken place 
that arlernoon. He talked to me 
between sweeps and in· 
terruptions from the kids. 

" The r eason I 'm here is 
because I realized that there was 
a tremendous chasm between 
college theory of ed ucation and 
the actual pra ctice of it " 

Mark had previous ly taught at 
public schools in Nebraska as 

·---------------------· There will be an 

IMPORTANT MEETING 

>r all Spartan photographers after the 
eporters meeting on Thursday. All 
ssignments and typing instructions will 
e handed out to reporters . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , _____________________ . 

wl'll as al thl' st;1tl' unin•rsity. !IP 
n·callt·d lw1ng bra11d1•d ,, 
"l·ommil'" and "l'hrist hal<'r' ror 
trying to ,1,1rt Sl'X l'dm·ation 111 
tht' t11gh >rhool wlll'rl' lw tnught 
11< n•ml'tn lwrl'd puhlll' ht Ah 
school as ;111 in<:rccliblr w.1s!P ol 
time Studl•nt n·sponse \l'OS tl<'Xf 

to nil · 
Anyont' who has a skill may 

teach It at lhl' School Around I ls 
llo\1 ever, volunteer~ un• 
rnrctully screened 111 their at 
t1tudcs Mark spokr al ~om<.> of 
the problems 

"Volunteers get hung up on 
getting the kids to perform 
cont inually Some clays the kids 
just don't give a shit about 
any th ing, es pecia lly being in 
doctr mated with someth ing that 
one pers on believes is right " 

I asked Ma rk how much time 
was spent on actua l acade mics as 
oppos ed to what one might ca ll 
"arts a nd cra fts" lie said that 
academic concepts a re lea rned 
through the integration of these 
two ideas. Children a t the school 
are orga nized by interests ra ther 
than a bilities. Each child ll~ts his 
or her particular Interests on 
s heets which a r e fil e d and 
re ferre d to regularly throughout 
the ye a r. I looked over the in· 
tcrest sheets a nd found qu ite a 
la rge variety of activi ties. In· 
eluded were dra m a. poetr y, 
swimming, carpentry , plumbing, 
and s ltdi ng. 

I questioned Ma rk about 
parenta l involvement 

" Parents a re involved tota lly 
in the operation of the school 
They ma ke decisions, raise the 
money, and arc directly involved 
m the teaching Each parent 
spends 45 hours a year teaching 
or helping" 

As far as the kids themselves 
Mark reels they show more 
initiative and self ·confidence 
than their peers who attend 
publtc schools 

'Thesl' kids lack thl• negotiw 
conct•pt ol themselv<.>s which 
comt>s t rom att<'nding publtc 
~chool s." 

Marylyn agn•es on this point 
She says when telling the 
children to c.lo ·omethmg the 
phrase ''bc:cau~e I sat<! so won 't 
work These ktds w;mt vahd 
reasons and explanations. 

.Just before :\lark left he 
laughed and said, "one of the 
biggest hassles is cleanmg this 
goddamn place up 11 one person 
leaves without doing hi~ job, the 
whole operation fa lls a pa rt But I 
th ink that's a good sign in a way, 
you know, one link of the cha in is 
missing." 

Whether one of the links is 
missing or not, one thing con be 
said No " ltnk" of the School 
Around Us "chain" con be said lo 
be any la rger or stronger t.han 
any other one. 

lh llll.I 'i.\I hl! l I 

I lhoul(ht 111110' I unrorlunall' 1h11t 1111' < hn~tma~ <'<hlinn ol "Thi• 
l'rp<' was o,om•·how PXt'IUdl'd from th" IH>I ~p;irlan II • not that 
'Till' C'hrfhtmas r on.,p1r111·~ a~ I 1•alh•d lhril purtwular pll'l'I' was 

'1tl'i1 an t•xtruordin.1ry hit ol wrillnl(, allhoulo(h J rontNh• it to hav1· 
l>l'c•n ii fair .1u1111t inlo 1atir1·. but lhul ti 11 h.1d IJl•(•n prinl<·rl '"m1• ol lh1• 
prt·~sur<' m1uh1 h<1v1· h1•Pn takPn oll Tom \loody 

l'o<Jr Tom An 1mpl•cc;ihlc• ~ourcc• IPukrcl information to ml> JO · 

dit'ating lhul a numher of 1·11mpus "J1·~us f'rC'11k ~" .,,.tout lo crucify 
him for his f'hrMma~ ;1rt1cle, which they ,om<'how mistook ror 
blasphl•my' l'<'rh:ips tf my rolumn hadn 't h<'en m1Hplal.'ed hy th<· 
printer I'd huv1• been able lo ~hurc m Moody 's M11rtyrdom, although 
my 1111pall'ml'nl might have been more polltical than sptr1tual a l 
hud been allcmpling a surrealiMic account of a simpf P day·~ ~hop 
ping 1n the good village of Hutland 

I mui; t confc~s <a ChriHlian thing ''• to the· fact that a cert.am 
laxity has crept into my knowledge of the present canonical 
lcgahhes involved m tx•mg a Christian r 'ortunately, ther•· M<' thosf' 
on our campus whose knowledge of such things is more complete 
than m rnc. 1111d lhcy are t h u~ In a better position to judge. and judge 
they seem to have clone tf the ret.a lmtory flood of rhetoric directed at 
Mr. Moody is an accura te indica tor Unfortunately, though. most or 
the outspoken critics seem not Lo have been c•xpo!Jed to the E nglish 
Dcpartmc•nt 's periodic offering in " Irony and Satire " 1'hey might 
avail lhcmsclvei; of this excellent opportunity 

We each c re;ite a God for ouNelvel!, consciously or un 
consc1011bly making llim in images formed of the images wilhm us, 
and If J\loody's i~ the sort of God capable of laughing with hts 
creatures I ftnd myselr more on the verge of convcn1on than Grand 
lnqu1s1 t1on 

But enough or subtly passing judgments while Mtempting not to 
Judge In thc~e mntters each of us is s1multancously right and wrong. 
and I constantly rrfer bJck to the wise words of an army ~crgeaot 
who once told me that "Cl pm ions a r r ltke anuses f<~verybody has onr 
;ond nobody cares to hear <;omebody else,, " 

J\ly intent here hudn I bc<:n lo attack or defend anyone but ~mce 
it 's happened, so be· it I wanted to remember a lime of C'hr1stmases 

Wt• Wl·re fortunate There were no B·52'!1 in Hutland '~ •k1ei; that 
even mg A hqu1d eyed. wonder faced ltttle girl and I wandered into a 
church full of brightly dressed hymn yeller' who crowded and 
prl'~secl so tho! we felt the oil would soon be added to our sardine ('an , 
bccamt• drpre:<sed and claustrophohtc. ;1nd ll'ft only to fond our car 
barnl'a<kd ma drug 'tore parking lol 1 was temptl•d lo curse again, 
but there Wl're stars m the· -kl!!'· .ind evt·nutallv two rtdteulou'h off 
kt•y voice s noalt'cl Silent '.'ltghl into the nron a;r •urroundmg "·sign 
that hltnked Drugs and finally thl' blockade ltltcd 

lloml' was" pla<'l' of ;cotch pine· ltmbs su9p1·nd1ng lrag1IP little 
c·loth1·spin dulls" ho lurl 1vcly pec•pt-d around armor cla•I krught~ and 
oddly sm1ltng dut·ks, ot Dylan ThomJs read undt'r candlrltght whm;c 
glow was nt•arly f.'\lmgu1shed by lrwndshtp orbs, and of th .. 
t·ulmm.llion of a dozc·n ~t·paratt• c·onsp1racws .,.h1t·h glac.lly d"~ohe1I 
into s m1lt•s We ..,.en· hedonists reveling 111 gut humantl) and lo\·mg 
II , and hopmg de•J)('rntcly Ill n•ltvt' lhts again .md agmn 

Shortly ;1flt'r Chnstmas came tht• destruction ol the hred hou.~e 
nrxt door th<• onl• whose hurnml( I descrtlwd previously. 

,\ six "tory crane, complete wtth scoop the• size of my k1tchrn 
began munching those skeletal remains th t· da) arter ~t'w Years. I 
sat at m} ..,.mdow ilnd watched noo,... and ce11tngs - ~eone el~c·s 
world and reality destroyed at the nudgt.> of a levtr Some ttn} 
things that had survived Lhe ftre were re\ealed. Two pla~uc laundr} 
ba~ket~ and ~omc po La toes hung on a ledge somt'One had hved in. and 
high on a once wall clung ;1 child':> £aster Basket obstinately 
refusing to fall untt l the en ttre wall was torn loo~e I wanted to cheer 
for that ht tie basket. Inside, I did' 

Some books emerged Paperbacks. A blue and a red one whose 
titles I couldn 'l see but wanted to It seemed impor tant 

A mattress and a box spring obstinately grappled with the c rane 
resisting tts a tte mpts lo sha ke them mto a dump truck They mu.:.t 
have felt there was too m uch love in them to allow themselves to 
become pa n or someone 's la ndfill If I have a !lie..,. Year ·~ resolution 
tl 1s to simply carry on their ~p1rit. 

And I s uppose that's how my vaca tion went 

FILM CLUB 
Presents: A Winter Carnival Treat 

Friday February 9th In The Science Auditorium 
W. E . FIE LDS (by popular dem and) 

\. 

Al ice In W o nderland - Showing At 8:30 P.M. 

AND 

Rudolph Valentino in the silent fiJm classic 

Son Of Th e Shie k - Showing At 7:00 P.M. 

AS ALWAYS - ADMISSION IS F REE 

See you at the Winter Carnival - Film Club 
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Media Program Foreseen 
Mr C V.1lham Hey, .. rd hai. 

fonnnl) bc>en a~1ated w 1th 
V.FIL radio and tele,1s1on m 
Ph1ladelph1a He ~raduated 
Crom Lafayette college in ea~tem 
PeonS)hama and completed hL~ 
gradual!' "or~ in business and 
c:ommumcat1on~ at the 
Um.er ti) of Pennsylvania He 
·~as connecu~ w 1th man) pha es 
of commumcat1on' v.h1le s<·rving 
his time in the arm) Bill has 
bc·cn a consultant in him , radio. 
tcle\'1~1on , and pholol(raph) , and 

1s noted for producing and 
dmx:llng feature hims 

He 1s now lhe director or media 
resourc~ for Ca,tleton State 
College This includes both the 
student body as well as lhe 
facull) members 

Mr Heyward notes that 1t 1s his 
goal Lo "put logetht•r a facility 
that "111 e1'pand re-ource., for 
stud<·nts and faculty on the 
campU-., by opemng access. not 
onl) 10 print "h1ch is now 
available in the library, but also 
to provide an access to resources 
in terms or telev1s1on 'adeo 
tapes, films. filmstrips. slides. 
audio lape, a' v.cell as the various 
form~ of media and electronics 
media " In this way, he stresses 
the opportun1 ly to w 1dcn our 
horizons in terms of re::.ources 
ava ilable. 

In Mr Hcyw ard's words, "The 
concept is no longer JUSl library 
The term las t year was 'Library 
Media Center ' Probably the 
word library .... ,u be changed and 
it will be a resource center in 
years lo come " 

This will mean that students 
and faculty can draw upon the 
Resource Center for making such 
things as video tapes or lectures 
or term papers. However, at the 
present time, CasUeton State is 
not prepared for such endeavours 
due to the lack of equipment and 
or fac1hties to do 1t an 

There are presently, on the 
CasUeton campus. video tape 
facihttes and u ts Mr Heyward's 
hope. an the near future, that a 
production facility may be put 
together m which students and 
faculty members can come in 
and have a' ailable for them the 
various pieces of equipment they 
would need, 1.e . either slide-tape 
production, video-tape produc
uon , overheads, transparencies, 
film , or any type of media 
available. However such a 
program would be an lhe 1m· 
mediate future and is not a 
present reali ly It is Mr 
Heyward's intention that he 
would produce such programs for 
the s tudent or faculty member, 
would work m conJuncllon with 
that person, or do anything 
necessary to be of service Such 
equipment and material is 

ava1l1ble on other cempuses at 
Ute present moment nu~ ts the 
direction resource f1c1lities are 
gomg in 

The Carnegie Comm1ss1on 
came out w 1Ut a report this 
summer called " The ~ ourth 
Hevolut1on of Educallon" dealing 
with the adv<'nl and impact of the 
ne" elecLronac mtod1a ln their 
op1mon, It is a \Cl') l11g thing on 
the horizon In fact , lhe~ call 11 
one ol the rour big r1•,·olu11ons m 
education, comparing 1l to the 

ampacl of the printing pre•s 
One aspect of \'1deo taping 

would be in the area of field 
experiments v.hereb) lhc student 
could go oul into the field with 
Porta pack t"<ju1pment and tape 
their experiences in the field and 
bring them back to uttllze m the 
classroom Studenls and faculty 
are no longer hm1tcd to JU-st print 
medrn for communacauon' \\ e 
now have altemallve m eans of 
communacauons This 1s one or 
the key things this program 1s all 
about 

In the 'en near future let 
tures "111 br put on video tape or 
used m conjunction with shdes in 
the classroom All of this depend.' 
on money and e:.pec1ally in Lh1s 
area more lhan olhcrs because 
the equipment is so expensive 
However tins a long-term in· 
vestment and a very good m· 
vestment "hereby fa culty 
members could prepare learning 
units 

In this phase the studenl could 
come in and ins tead of checking 
out a book on the reserve shelf 
can check a tape on the reserve 
shelf and view the tape. When the 
s tudents come into lhe classroom 
the teacher wouldn't have to 
spend a great deal or lime 
shoveling information The 
student would have already 
received a certain amount of 
mfonnation The teacher would 
have more lime to spend with the 
students. 

When asked for more m· 
fonnatton on the student radio 
s tation at CasUeton Slate, Bill 
referred the student body's 
questions to the P lanning 
Committee which should be able 
to bring up to-date what stage Ute 
radio station is in 

He also greatly encouraged 
students who are interested in 
putting someUting together or 
wanting some ideas, to come 
over and talk about 11. He stated 
that they are limited in the media 
center as to what they can do at 
Utis ltme. 

In his closing, Mr. Heyward 
expressed the reeling that the 
media center 1s operating as a 
service and therefore would very 
much like to be or sen•ice 

CARRIE NATIONS 
58 CENTER ST. 

" A Place To Meet, Drink And 

limited Eating" 

THE SPARTAN 

RAMPONE EXPLAINS 
PARKING REGULATIONS 

Human Relat 
Group To 
Meet Feb. 14 The ma tor a Lem' or the January 

30 en ate meellnll 'ere pre<.ented 
b\ Dean Rampone He d1SCU!><.ed 
the new parking regulal1on' 
Thf're are onh two small area• 
closed lo student' w hach are open 
Lo faculty, staff. and \'t"itor< 
Thl$C an• the parking lot next to 
tht· Fine ,\rl' Ccntt·r and the lam· 
closest to Lhl.' old science 
building 

ot,..en ance or the 15 minute 
hm11 from 7 p m to 7 a m in the 
area an front ol the caletcna 1s 
gn•,111) m·t'<led and apprcciatt·d 
while there 1s Mill snow on tht• 
ground 

An) appeals concerning ticket' 
Crom la$l -eme-.tcr mU-~t b.• taken 
care of before February ; and all 
nl"' appeal-. Within lWO Wt-eks Of 
•"suanceor 11 v.111 be taken out of 
the habaht) depo,11 

Dean Ramponeal~'howed the 
Senate plans for • tht• nev. 
academic center "h1ch v.c11l be 
locatl-d v.hcl't' I..ca,·en.,..orth once 
stood and C'ttend mto Ute parking 
lot below Woodruff. Con,trucllon 
on th•• build mg" 111 b.:gin an April 
19i3 and musl be hnasht-d v.c1thm 
112 )·cars 

b~ HobO. 
The human relations.._ 

group,;. m1t1ated last -
" tll be meeting Ol"9 1 
hegmmng February 14. 1 
.... 111 ~ a 'en~ of saa .. 
.\n)one 1nto:n:,ted 1n .... 
lhc't- se<..'!On' \\ 111 he"""" 
commit them~ehe.J f 
duration ol thl• program '
Jo,eph H.11n\'1lk .ind a,.. 
.\lont ~ Graham "111 be lite 
leader:; ol the 11roups ..,., 
m('et C\'CfY \\ l 0dnC!idq • 
:\e"man Center bet._ 
houl" of 3 and 5 p m 

GRAY FOX RUN 
Last 'emc,ter the ._. 

cl.'nlered around the 1UbJtt 
shoring It 1s important 11 
that the purpose or thest .. 
are for people to leam .-. 
or commumcation, eslM!Clllt 
group situation Father a.. 
emphallcally stated 111111 
sessions are not the i. 
" touch and lell" theraPJ"! 
but rather a \'ttal part tlj 
learning process deaUnc 
commumcations No • 
pressured or mttmtdalld t 
reacll ng or partJcipatla&. 
mvoh•ement "111 be 

Gray Fox Hun, Iv.co w1•eks of 
run .ind music in the Blul.' Ridgl" 
:'\lountain' or '\orth \arohna 
Jul) 2 lhrough July 15 This event 
1s to be a conlc~L for amateur 
mu-ic1ans from .111 over Ute 
Umted States, ~eeking to gam 
national recognihon The contest 
1s open to all musicians single 
artists or groups, not presently 
under contract to J maJor label 
There 1s a S20 per per..on entry 
fee 11 e., a rive mnn group would 
have a total entry fee of s1001 All 
entr~ fees \\ill be placed in an 
exc:row a('ount in lhe Bank or 
North Carolina at Boone North 
Carolina The pot crea ted by 
these fee~ \1111 be rhvided among 
the winners of the contest with a 
first prize of SI0,000. All j udging 
wtll be done by profe~1onals 
Prehminar> compelttion v.call run 
from July 2nd · 13th The 14th · 
15th will be reserved for finalists 
"ho will be playing w1Ut top 
name groups. We are, at present. 
cntermg into negotiallons with 
Eric Clapton and The Steve 
Miller Band All groups or in· 
div1duals must s upply all 
necessary musical equipment 
needed for their performance 
with the exceptton of Piano, 
Hammond B·3 organ and 
professional quality pubhc ad· 
dress system. which will be 
provided. HMS Film Corporalton 
of Tampa, Florida, has con· 
tracted to film and record this 
event to be released as a major 
motton ptclure and soundtrack 
album This necessitates all 
entries sign appropriate releases 
for Movie. Recording and Book 
Rights . All artists to be ~ed in 
the film and record will be totally 
protected by HMS films and 
DAEL YNN , INC , by agents 
contracts. 

All contestants will also need to 
make camping reservations 
Camping fees are $25 per person 
or S40 per couple. Advance 
reservation are IMPERATIVE ' 
As you know we have many items 

DO~E TO THE 

O~E YOl' LOVE 

Once more this semester. 
indh idua1 cou n Hting 
regarding .enereal disease 
"Ill be a\ailabte at EHl)n 
Tr) chin ·s orrice in \\'oodrurr 
lla ll. The ser vice is stri ctly 
confidential. Students "ill be 
rererred Lo ph) sicians who 
are unders tanding as well as 
confidential . There "ill be no 
ch.arge ror ll!is service. 

to get ready to properly handle 
tht~ size crowd Sanitary 
fac1llttei.. food. doctors, nurses 
etc We have 2500 acres, but must 
still insure you or suitable 
campsites All contestants must 
be at camp one week prior to 
s tart of Fes tival AU spectators 
may if Utey wish, come mto 
camp starling June 15th lo help 
relieve traffic problems and 
camping "111 be on a fi~l come 
basts except for contestants. No 
additional charge for advance 
cam ping Any contestant or 
s pectator may cancel their 
re,ervaltons by returning their 
tickets, name and address not 
late r than May 15th. 1973 As soon 
as uckets are checked for 
authenticity, refund will be made 
at $20 per single reserve ticket 

Contestants should make 
separate checks for entry fees 
payable to Gray Fox Run Escro" 
Account and state Ute amount or 
people in your group. Upon 
receipt of registration fees an 
entry form, fact sheet and 
releases will be sent to con· 
testants for completion All entry 
and camping fees must be in by 
March ISL, 1973. Camping fees 
arc to be paid separately and 
checks or money orders made 
payable to DAELYNN, INC. Al 
this lime we are expecting a 
crowd an excess of 500,000. 

Here is a chance for fresh , 
talented musicians to get nation 
recognition and large prize 
money alO(lg with a two week 
vacation in the spectacular Blue 
Ridge Mountains. 

All correspondence, checks for 
camping, entry ree. inquiries 
should be directed to : 
DAELYNN INC. 
Rt I Box 30 
Tampa, Florida 33612, or 
HMS PRODUCTIONS 
Courtney Campbell Causeway 
Tampa, Florida 33607 

and spontaneous and ••t 
improve one's ability 
mumcate in a group 
interested should contact 
Trychin at her office in W 
before February 14. 

He 
Food 

teototy ... ,. ............. , 
Ounng IM O.UI '' 'fllf1; CMf l 
Notes Nil VNO O¥ef 7 ~000 ... 
of paper USo11'9 ree:yc-.CS pu•o 

More than 200 titles 
available at: 

Book King 
64 Merchants Row 

Rutland, V&. 
05701 

CSC BAHA'I CLUB 

Prtst1ts For Wi1ttr c .. 1wll 

"THE DAWNING" 
New England Road Show 

A Contemporary Music, Dance, Drama 

Presentation 

Of The BAHA'I FAITH 

Friday, Feb. 9 9:00 P.M. 

Fine Arts Auditorium 

(free admission) 



THE SPARTAN Pages 

HEADSHOPPERS 
Cinema Notes 

by BiU SchoeU their premiere at the festival. 
1ema '72. As usual. a Bertoluccis' "LAST TANGO IN 
:tion ofa lotoftheridiculous PARIS", an X-rated opus with 
i little of the sublime. The Marlon Brando, opens in 
mini of new trends. new February with reserved seats all 
?S; the emergence of major going for five bucks . <But 
cirectors, the decline of old knowing Bertolucci, the fiver 

the ultimate in sex and may well be worth it. His "THE 
~e: the classy s tatus or the CONFORMIST" was one or the 
· pornography, like "Deep finest . most beautifully 
at": the court decisions on · photographed films of 1971.l A 
tless X-rated frames: the supposedly atrocious shocker 
:back of hollywood heroes a called " Last House on the Left" 
arlon Brando, the farce and is breaking movie house records 
1dor of Alice Tully Hall ; all being held over. and branching 
• were Cinema '72-wrapped out into dozens of other theaters 
1 glistening, sprocket-holed, in the metropolitan area. cWhich 
angled, 70mm, technicolour, proves perhaps, that a good 
\ision. stereophonic film . advertising campaign can 

'· 
! saw the remarkable boom 
e horror film . The return of 
1pes. the blob. the rats, the 
pires. the lizards -- growing 

way out of crypts and 
sters. devouring the 
sming populace, and 
1ing up the faint hearted. 
:ula was reincarnated in mod 
and amidst teeny-boppers ; 
~ma spewed fire forth upon 
e beasts; it was even the 

or the angry rabbit, as 
a ted bunnies grew to 
nous giants in " Night of the 
JS... And demonology and 
hcrart took center stage with 
ession and more possession: 

deadly twins in "The 
,r": a homocidal maniac in 
;session of Joel Delaney." 
numerous other mad souls 

Jbed by non-beings from 
her sphere to commit acts or 
der and mayhem. 
was the year or blood. Rich 
d, brown blood, white blood. 
k blood. Gallons of blood 
:tering orr bullet riddled 
es, vampire fangs, decaying 
JSes, mutilated victims. 
35 the year of the abominable 
nach distress' bag, handed 
to patrons of a horror film 
1ranteed to upset your 
1acb' C"Mark of the Devil"). 

it was also the year or 
1isticated violence -- the 
eful. fast-moving, furiou s 
~nor " THE GODFATHER"· 
ncis Ford Copollas ' en~ 
ainlng, well-done thriller. 
~e hours of a movie that was 
more old-fashioned than you 
ht have suspected. 
1en came the ' black' films . 
1gsters. Studs. Mons ters. 
•ry racial stereotype 
ginable. "Shaft," "Super· 
' "Slaughter.'' ".Hammer," 

1ck Gunn;" "Trouble Man;" 
1e Hit Man;" not to mention 

outrageous " Blacula ." 
ens or black oriented films 
finally gave new chances for 

:ks in the movie industry; and 
1uge assortment of action 
Uers ti> choose from. 
here were below par efforts 
n directors with reputations: 
cbcock 's disappoinling 
·enzy;" John Huston's 
some "Fat City." And above 
rage offerings from directors 
10ut. There were new films 
11 many European film 
kers: Truffaut 's " Two 
Oisb Girls" and Rohmer's 
iloe in the Afternoon." And we 
e in some instances treated to 
world's finest . 
EFLECTIONS: There were 
1ling events in New York. 
1ple were enraged by the New 
it Film Festival in Alice Tully 
I, because most or the films 
·e starling r egular 
qements only days after 

overcome defects in quality l. 
"Sounder " , an over-rated drama 
about a black family in the 
thirties promises lo be one or the 
biggest hits or the year, already 
piling up dozens of awards. And 
Ingmar Bergman's new film 
"CRIES AND WHISPERS" has 
been selected as Best Film of 1972 
by the New York Society or Film 
Critics. 

What were some or the best and 
some or the worst? Personally 
my favorites included Frederico 
Fellinis' brilliant ode to a city 
and how he sees it: "ROMA". 
Excellent in its combination or 
technical recreation and 
documentary technique, with 
dazzling cinematography, and 
alternately amusing. terrifying 
and tragic vignettes about his life 
as a young man in Rome. Many 
have panned " ROMA" because 
or Fellini's undeniable egotism 
and his insistence on covering the 
same ground over again. I choose 
instead to see " ROMA" as a 
spectacular achievement, and 
the ultimate culmination or a 
master artist's career; and a 
damned worthwhile experience 
as well. 

Other favorites include: Peter 
Medaks ' " RULING CLASS,"a 
simplisHc, but energetic, 
cinematic adaptation or the stage 
play; Sasdy's amusing horror 
thriller "HANDS OF THE 
RIPPER" and perhaps 
Bergman ' s ''CRIES AND 
WHISPERS" for haunting im· 
pact alone. Some of these, among 
others, I 'II discuss further in 
coming weeks. 

The bombs: I suppose there are 
any number or candidates for 
worst film or 1972. I'm very 
tempted to say it might be "SKY· 
JACKED" -- President Nixon's 
favorite movie. I could give 
dozens of reasons for why it's a 
piece of dung, but I think I 'II 
leave it at that. Then we 
have the rat-infested non-chiller 
" Ben"; the ridiculous, offensive 
"Son of the Blob"; the dull, heavy 
handed " Puppet on a Chain" and 
the inept tripe of " Necromaney." 

But at least many of these aw· 
ful films don't pretend to be 
any better than they are. None 
of them are well made, and 
sometimes that 's why they're so 
amusing. I've even discovered 
that you can learn from, and even 
enjoy a bad movie - although it's 
a different kind or enjoyment. 
I 've seen many films that I 
'sense' will be bad even before I 
pay for my ticket. I'm not 
suggesting that everyone do this. 
But at least admit to yourself that 
just because someone says it's 
bad, doesn 't necessarily mean 
that you will agree. 

I certainly don ' t expect 
everyone to always agree with 
.me. <sic> 

Auditions Set For "New Girl In Town" 

Let's face il, we are not all 
thespians. It takes certain 
inherent quali ties to get up on a 
stage and act out someone who 
you haven 't met before, someone 
whose character you must mold 
to your own. and vice versa. 
But being on the stage opemng 
night is the culmination of hun
dreds of hours of work ; reading, 
rereading, rehearsing and 
rerehearsing. Thal gala premier 
causes you to look back in 
retrospect and you can't help 
wondering just how you got there 
in the first place, what did you do 
or have that might have made 
you a better Lear or Helen than 
someone else who didn't shake 
half as much as you did at the 
audition. 

The very word "audition" is 
enough to chill those of modest 
inhibitions lo frozen stalagmites 
in front of the director . As you 
enter the theater where your 
fellow guinea pigs have sum
moned up the courage to s tick 
thei r heads onto the chopping 
block, determined to do their 
damndest or die in the attempt, 
you stand there jockeying be-1 

tween the thought of making a 
graceful egress or just sprint for 
the nearest hinged exit. Above 
the low rumble of people's voices 

by Guy DeFeis 

you could swear that everyone is 
listening to your knees ratlling a 
very off beat s taccato. The 
scripts are right there on His 
desk, while He smiles 
hedonisllcally at his potential 
players in our own private game 
of Russian Roulette. 

A few minutes into the audition, 
after two or three suckers have 
gone before you to do a speech 
that you know could have been 
done better Cif not by you then by 
the fellow with the pipe on your 
righll you hear the voice or Him 
calling you of all people up to the 
desk. Summoning all the bravado 
you can squeeze out you bound up 
to the front of the desk Sure, I 'II 
go, and I'll show you all how that 
line should be played. O.K. Act I 
scene Ill. Twenty three. Where 's 
twenty three? You rummage 
through four acts of script 
.ooking for your lines and cursing 
your first impression. He takes 
the script from you Cis he mad?) 
flips nonchalantly to the page and 
chides you with a grin that reeks 
of .. How do you like them ap
ples?" at you. So much for 
courage. 

As you begin, you imagine all 
sorts or morbid thoughts, firing 
squads. guillotines etc. until you 
see that line that's got everyone 

over a barrel. Up straight, chest 
out, give it all )OU've got. 
Volume. You yell it out, that 's 
what it needs Your partner is 
aghast at your new found ferocity 
so his only recourse is to try 
harder himself. Before you know 
it you 're both ranting and ravmg 
right out or Virginia Wolff. 
"That's enough" voice from 
the azure beckons. And you quit, 
exhausted, smoldering in your 
heartfelt holocaust. " Good " 
Did he say "Good?" Now you 're 
not quivering, you 're shaking 
blatantly. Back to your seat. I 
need a cigarette. Sitting back, 
collecting your thoughts you have 
the feel now. Listen and team. 
Can •t wait for the love scene. 

Oh yes, and how is your singing 
and dancing? Good grief, a 
musical? Why doesn't someone 
tell me these things? 

"A New Girl ln Town" is on its 
way. Auditions are O\'er, and the 
cast is beginning its long hard 
road to opening night here at 
C.S.C. February 28. Look for 
progress reports on th is 
fascinating musical based on 
Eugene O'Neill 's " Anna 
Christie" in the Spartan every 
week till they leave for the road. 
G.L>. 

TOONE REVIEWS 
Renaissance 
" Prologue" 
Capitol-Soverlgn SMAS 11116 

The one nice thing about 
Christmas vacation, is that it 
gives you a chance to tune in 
some of the new things which get 
over or under looked at in an area 
such as Vermont. 

This is how I first happened to 
hear this album. The group itseU 
has been around for about three 
years, but the personnel on this 
album is an entirely different set 
of people that appears on their 
previous work. I truly think that 
the first album is a masterpiece 
but it is like giving an arm and a 
leg to obtain a copy. The sound is 
the same, almost perfect. It is 
hard to choose which is the better 
album. The music is also perfect. 
It is clean and played without 
flaw. The basic style seems to 
border on classical. The voices, 
especially that or the female 
singer's voice, are haunting and 
sometimes piercing yet gentle. It 
drifts in and, coming from one 
comer and then another. 

Singly, none or these ele· 
ments which makes up the 
music or Renaissance could 

outstandingly shine alone. It is 
the mixture or these perfect 
sounds which makes their music 
so beautUul. 

Deep Purple 
" Who Do We Think We Are?" 
Warner Brothers BS 2678 

With the coming or this album, 
I was hoping that Deep Purple 
would improve as much as Ten 
Years After had improved with 
their last album and, in my 
opinion. I think they have. 

I know there must be thousands 
or Deep Purple fans around, but 
you never ever hear or any of 
their music being played much 
around here. I can't see why not 
since they possess some or the 
strongest and loudest material in 
rock music today. 

The reason I like Deep Purple 
is because of their vocalist, Ian 
Gillen, whom you may or may not 
know is the voice of Jesus Christ 
on the famous "Superstar" LP. 
The way he sings can make your 
hair stand on end and for those of 
you who may be wary or loud 
music he does mellow out 
sometimes but not often. He has a 
better set or "leather lungs" than 
Edgar Winter does. Gillen can 

nearly perfectly match the pit· 
ches produced by the guitar 
player of the group, Richie 
Blackmore, an excellent 
aggressive guitarisf. _ 

The improvement part of the 
album comes from the organ and 
bass passages. In older albwns 
these parts have usually been 
toned down but now they are 
right up there with the others. 
The playing is remarkably good, 
too. So as a result we can get a 
better idea or the group as a 
whole with this their fourth 
album since Ian Gillen joined the 
group. 

The songs, or course. are all 
very heavy rock and roll with a 
steady but not monotonous beat. 
And or course Deep Purple . 
provides their lyric sheet for 
those or you who like to sing 
along. The inside cover also 
makes for some very satirical 
reading. My copy also has the 
first song spelled two different 
ways. 

As a closure I would say that 
Deep Purple is excellent to listen 
to while driving a car and you 
want to get somewhere fast. U 
you ever get a chance to see them 
in concert by all means go. 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Largest TV In Vt. 

Come See The First And Only 

Projection TV In· Vt. 
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SPORTS CORNER By Jim Brandt 

b• Jim llrandl 
tch d the 

nl m th t 
gam J ou dn t help Lii.t not C(' 

th(' mall C'rolild IAdtch ~ the 
gam ~ot onh w at m.ill but 
t seemed a lhoagh the cnure 

cn1wd wa made up enurel) or 
C'SC tudcnt 

Some of Uns might be con 
s1dcrcd apath) Then there ore 
other fans that will onl) come to 
games'' h<'n the team 1s "inning, 
and C'asth·ton 1s lo mg this) ear I 
guess that Mill the l•t•st v.ay to 
1lrav. rans 1s to hav!' a wanning 
team Yet, lhi:re ~ci:ms to be 
othrr factors anvolH'd. because m 
other ,porl~. 'uch a~ ~cccr and 
baseball. even when Castleton 
has winning learns. there doesn't 
~cem to be too much mlerest m 
the teams 

Another example of a small 
crowd was m a recent game m 
which Casll eton played St 
Joseph's of Mame at Rutland 
High School during the ~emester 

All In 

Good Faith 
CPS1 The Paris Peace talks 

"'ere sllll m se-:;1on on December 
1~ 1!172 when the following 
opemng remarks were made by 
the l .5. repre-.cnlaltve Heyward 
Isham 

You will recall that our 
Dclegat1on's remarks last "'eek 
reflected general en<'ouragement 
with the progress achieved 

"The purpoo,e or these ob· 
servaltons was lo mv1te you lo 
JOm us in a C'onslrucltve positive 
.1pproach lo the proceedings 
here. 1n disavowal or the years or 
fruitless lnckermg which 
preci>ded the current period of 

ak Tht' g.ime Callo" ed h..gh 
hool g.im bet"Aeen Rutland 
1 11 rtford 
There \\ re two rea_c:on~ gJ\ en 

n the Rutland Herald on the da,li 
o( the game for ha\ ID!l the game 
pl.i' cd m Rutland For one.. s.tnce 
caitl!'lon "as m the middle or 
1LS <;('mester break most of the 
students \H're still home and a 
game at Castleton could not ha\ e 
posslbl) drawn well The other 
reason gi•en v.as that the school 
was tn1ng lo create Mime m 
terest in the Rulland area for 
Castleton State C.Ollege spori... 

Considering the size of the 
rrowd at the game, al is apparent 
that there is no interest in the 
Rutland area for Caslleton·s 
ba:.ketbaU team. Many fans went 
only to see the-. Rutland-Hartford 
game, even though 1t was a 
mismatch, and most of these fans 
left after this game and did not 
even bother to stay for the 
Castleton ·St Joseph s game 
Even many or the fans who did 
stay. lert the Caslleton game 
early. despite the fact that the 
Castleton-St Joseph's game was 
a much closer contest than the 
Hartford-Rutland game was 

It 1s obvious that something has 
to be done about the s1tual1on 
Possibly one of the reasons that 
Castleton draws so poorly is that 
many of the people in the region 
outside of lhe college are not even 
aware or lhe games One recent 
example of Castleton ·s lack or 
pubhc1ty comes lo mind 

In a recent Tuesday afternoon 
game against North Adams, 
Castleton had exactly seven lines 
m the Rutland Herald mentioning 
!he fact that Castleton would play 
t\orlh Adams. They got about the 
same amount of space for the 

Rhetoric Dept. 
mlense negotiating activity 1 C P5 > When Chinese 

"It v.as with t•ons1derablc sc1ent1sts attribute their 
dasappoinlmenl therefore, that d1scovenes to contemplation of 
our ~1de hsl!'necJ to your the contrad1chons as sugge:;ted 
prcS<'nlallons las1 \H't•k As you by Chairman ~tao, we are sup-
mdulged in successn e posed to shudder 
defamations and nhftcaltons ol When sugar quotas are ex-
our side, a" ~·ou procl-edcd to ceeded in Cuba, we are taught to 
heap verbal abuse upon our smirk when the harvesters pomt 
moti\es, our ac1t\·111es, and C\'Cn to Fidel Castro as their example 
the heads of our respective !'he theory 1s we, as true· 
Governments ll became all loo blooded American v.ould never 
evident that your charges here sloop to idolatry of our govern· 
bore little relat1onsh1p to the ment v.h1ch as the result of 
.ictual state ot affairs bramwashmg 

'Let your remarks toda} be an This bemg the assumption 1t as 
earnest of your good faith and a interesllng to note this opening to 
vmd1cat1on of this forum You a press release issued by the 
wall rind that our side wall hsten to Pubhc Relations Department of 
you attentively and wall reply lo Towson Slate College m 
you with the restraint and Baltimore, Maryland. 
relevance we urge you to adopt " " Inspired by a letter from 

Four days later American B-52 President Nixon wishing them 
bombers dropped thousands or good luck, the Towson State 
bombs on llanoJ and Haphong for swimming team won its J anuary 
12 days and nights 3rd meet in lhe West Indies ... " 

~:::::;!::::::~:;;;:::::;:::·:·~::~:·:'..!·!·:•:·:·:·:·:;;;;;;;:;:·:·:=:=:::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' 

·:· MEN'S :·:: 

Badminton Paddle ball 

J~ 
::: ... 
::: 

~~· (Get Up A Team) f 
:::: Singles & Doubles : .. :.:= .. 

:::: SIGN-UP AT GYM .. ~ I OR ~ 
l::::::w)'°··x·:~;:.::~:.:::.:.::::~:~i~:~~J:::.:.::;.:.:,::::::~:::~:::::~:::::::::::::::>j 

Handball Basketball 

\\ oltt or thew ndividual 
<t.inee m lh r.i e f 

ketl>all tcam Don 'oung a 
former \I\ L star from 1-'air 
flaH•n wid Denn) \1 nne and 
Da\e P<'mn pla}cd IO the S\'L 
but the others are all from 
Northern \ ermont or from out of 
talc and are not too "ell kno" n 

In the area 
chrstrr This pcl""On would ol-o obtain 

\\ ith pubhclly lake this ti 1s no and release mformataon on CSC's 
wonder that Castleton do<>s nol opponents. such as their rt•cord~. 
dra" good cro11>ds some of their key player.; , and 

This leads mt• to b<'hl'\e that -hov. how Castleton has fared 
what Castleton state College against these teams m the pa~t. 
need• 1s a full tam<" Sports In· There \\OUld also be other 
formation 1>1rertor \lost spec1f1ed duties for the SID, but 
college" have one. but Castleton th .. se are the main ones 
docs not This would not only include the 

This person would be m charge maJor sports al the college such 
orhandhng all sports information as basketball baseball. and 
at the college He would be m soccer, but all sports, including 
charge of pubhc1ty for the games, tennis. skiing. golf, cross-
such as prov1d1ng pre game country. lacrosse. and all or the 
publicity for the games not only girl's sports as well. 
on campll.'t but also m the Castleton tried something 
surrounding communll1es He along this line last year The 
would be responsible for Athletic Department hired Tom 
distributing pre game press Haley for a few months and paid 
releases to at least the Vermont ham $100 Lo do this type of work 
newspapers. to WCAX TV an However , certainly $100 is not 
Burhngton and to ~ome of the nearly enough money for the 
local radio ~tat1ons such as duties that this Job consists of 
WSYB and WHWB m Rutland Castleton cannot just ofrer a 
· Then after each game he would student $100 and expect a full 
relay the mformallon on the tame Job out of him 
game to these same sources so I realize that there v. ill be 
that the resluts wall be publicized problems m trying to butld an 

The Sports Information interest in CSC sports outside of 
Director would al~o release m· Castleton, because of its location 
formation on csc·s players tn Castleton does not enjoy the 
order to make the public aware of location advantage of other opened for the sprang ~ 
them colleges such as Middlebury and The hour:, are 7 30 . 11.00 ,I 

Smee the maJortty of the University of Vermont, which Sunday through Thur.;day. 
Castleton 's athletes are not from are both loca~ed ri~t along center wall be moni tered '. 
this area. the public 1s not really Route 7, which is a mam travel absolute silence will prevad 
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lymouth Stops Spartans 
'Y J im Brai1dt 

nioudi St.ate College, paced 
, polDlS froro )(jke Hanle) 
:2l from Bruce Johnson, 
1ted Cutletoo 82-77 on 
~ry 1, here at the C~tleton 
C41kge gym 
roouth Jumped out m front 
from he beginning and 

dOll never Jed The closest 
GJ'lld come was to lie the 
• ltWICe. once early ID the 
• 1t M and again w;tn about 
111tes left 111 the game at 70-

1pite the fact that Plymouth 
tll the rest of the tame 
etoa was definitely In the 
•all tbe way 
e first halC was ra ther 
:Ilia& as P lymouth's lead 
nuduatmg between two and 
points. As soon as Castleton 
d 1tart lo come back , 
1outh would always score a 
e of quick buckets lo in
ie their margin agam. The 
-in& of Don Young, who 
id 15 points in the first ha lf, 
Culleton close. With the 

i •36. Don Y ouog converted 
three point play lo bring 

ftoll to withm l pomt, 40-39 
.ever. two Plymouth free 
vs and an easy bucket on a 
1ver, which occured when 
Young, trying lo throw the 
.he length of the court on an 
md play. hit the rafter. gave 
1outh a 44-39 half time lead 
e second half began more or 
1ke the first half Every time 
leton began to cut the 
cin. Plymouth would come 

11.1th a couple of quick 
ets. Only the hot shooting or 
J'roy and Dave Perrin kept 
leton even close 
•mouth was using a press 
h seemed to be bothering the 
·taos. Even though 
letoo was able to break 1t 
of the time. 1t was a struggle 
he Spartans were not able to 
p their olfense well and get 
shots. It began lo look like 

1outh was going to break the 
e open as they increased 
lead to 68-56 However the 

tans began to storm right 
w 1th iome great shoobng b) 

by Scoll Fleming 
press1on \I. as the mood for 
ially all returning <.k1ing 
mts al> the college re-<1pcned 
peratures shot to 55 degrees 
'"he sno\I. that was on the 
ntam was soft, slow. and 

Rocks were the main d1~h 
all p-tex bottoms ate their 
share or them or course. 
e was plenty or sun 
1dmg some small con~lation 
1e downhillers . :-.:eedle<.s to 

Monday's ·northeaster ' 
neranged the spirits of the 
•ges · seri6us skiers. 
1st Monday was an ex
ence m itself. Ten to hfteen 
1es of light, untouched 

Mike Whiting and Dave Perrin to 
tie the game at 70--70 

Al this point, 1l looked as 
though the Spartans might pull it 
off. but they never were able to 
take the lead With Plymouth 
leading 80-n and lime running 
out Castleton was forced to 
commit the intentional foul, and 
with 15 seconds left Bruce 
Johnson converted on both ends 
of a one and one situation to ice 
the game for Plymouth, 82-77 

High man for the Spartans was 
Mike \\lh1llng with 20 points, 
despite the fact that he was on the 
bench for much of the second 
half, P a l Troy, playing his best 
game of the season, finished with 
18 points. 

Don Young was mysteriously 
put on the bench for the entire 
second llalf, despite his 15 first 
half points Castleton could nave 

SKI NEWS 
powder to plunge through , the 
sensation that only the un
molested medium of powder 
snow can give H's always an 
experience that can t be 
described with adJechves. It was 
perfect Evidently there is more 
or the same on the way Get out 
there and on it 1 

Castleton Coasters The girls' 
alpine ski team 1s really looking 
up ' In their second meet they 
placed second behmd Lyndon 1 

The boys' ski team traveled to 
Crotched Mountain in New 
Hampshire this past weekend. 1'11 
have the results next week. The 
team, by the way, 1s beginning lo 
stand on it's feet The Christmas 

used his shooting in those closing 
minutes 

The win, which snaps a Cave 
game losing s treak tor l'lymoulh, 
brings their overall record to 4 6 
and 3-1 ID Conference play 
Castleton 1s now 2-10 overall and 
1-3 m the conference. 

In the "B" team game, 
Castleton defeated Plymouth 78-
57 

C\STLETO' 

FG FT PT!. 
Bove 0 2-2 2 
Hill 2 0--0 4 
Marine 3 0--0 6 
Perrin 6 0-0 12 

Troy 8 2·3 18 
Whiting 9 2-2 20 
Young 6 3.3 15 

Totals 34 9-10 77 

Camp has proven valuable as 
Castleton rebuilds its ski 
program Leading the team are 
veterans Alan Wamsgani and 
Scott Smith Freshmen Dave 
Demeris looks 1mpress1ve, and 
old hand Pete Knapp 1s sharp in 
G1<rnt Slalom. It's definitely a 
rebuilding year as several first 
year men gain experience 
Nonetheless, it is a team with 
good skiers and considerable 
competiuve potential The CSC 
Ski teams may surpr ise a lot of 
people this season 

Ski tip for the week Ski 
Aggressively - Fear 1s the first 
and most formidable mountain lo 
conquer 

Your Friends At Coon's 
General Store 

Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 
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RAPPING ON SPORTS 
With THOl\I \ S llAU: \' 

HILL HU"S lll lLTOPPER 
Roy Hill who guided the 

Castleton baseball team to the 
!'AJA :-.e\I. England finals last 
season nixed an offer to become 
assistant basketball coach of the 
Western Kcntuc.-ky HHlloppers. 
\~estero Kentucky is almost 
perennially ranked among the 
nation 's top NCAA major college 
teams and has been the show 
place for such recent stars as Jim 
McDaniels and C'larence Glover . 
Hill admitted he had second 
thoughts ahout refusing the 
)Ourney to the bluegras:> or 
Bo-... ling Gr~n. but revealed he 
does have plans for the summer 
Hill will conch the semi-pro 
baseball team in Bennington for 
which he will be paid and secured 
a summer Job The Bennington 
learn will have a larger budget 
this season and will really be 
domg thmgs up big and certainly 
couldn 'l have chosen a better 
coach. 

DISAPPOINTING TURNOUT 
The people who stayed after the 

Rutland-Hartford game to view 
the Castleton -St Joseph 's of 
Maine clash at Rutland High 
School had plenty of room to 
stretch out and relax Most fans 
left after the Southern Vermont 
League till and missed St. Joe 's 
win in a closely contested game 
Castleton off to a woeful start 
seems incapable right now of 
stimulating any interest outside 
of its own student body 

BILL HOLT 
Bill Holl, who p.ays for Otter 

\'alley lnion High School. ha <> 
-cored over lhll't)· points on 
numerous occasions and ha~ two 
games sho-...1ng forty and forty 
t\l.o point e fforts . The amozm, 
part of it is that Holt rarel 
score~ from inside twenty fiv 
feet and a good deal of his shot 
arc bombs from the thirty an , 
fort) foot range If high schoo 
ba~ketball had the ABA three 
poml rule I hate lo even think 
about \I.hat the ~oung Otter's 
-coring average might be Holt 
1s also a good passer, but seldom 
uses this facet or his game It is 
too biul , too, because 1f he were a 
good team player the Otters 
would be unstoppable 

E \GLE 0\ TOL H 
The Screaming Eagles, a slo-... 

pitch softball team cons1sung ol 
ma1Dly college students, man) 
who are from CSC, will embar l< 
on a spring trip to Long Island 
Cas tleton students on this team 
are Bob Gray, Jim Brandt, Tim 
Gilbert, Mike Pratico, and Tom 
Haley Dave Sanborn, a CSC 
graduate in December, is the 
player-coach . The Screaming 
Eagles already have two games 
lined up with Danny's Place and 
Oerbach 's Dept Store, two 
formidable Island teams. The 
team will be housed in Ed Hut 
chmson's apartment in Long 
Beach, L I 

White Letter Winner Announced 

Gary Gallu, , a 5' 10", 170 
pound ~enior from Proctor. 
\ ermont, ha' been selected 
as Ca~tleton'' \ Msit) occer 
" \\hill' I l'ller" "inner a' 
mo>t 'aluable pla}er for 
1972. l s t>d mo'>ll) as a 
fullback, G.11) !wiped to ke) 
a dcft>n.,e that allo\\ ed onl) 15 
goab in 10 rc•gular season 
game.,. Ill' \las also a 
defensiH .. tundout for the 
Spartan~ during the '\'.A.I.A. 
District :12 rournament at 
Keene. ;\e\\ Hampshire. 
\\hen the ~partans upset 
Husson (" ollege or \Jaine 2-1. 
and then -...ent on to set a 
nationa l record against 

Kt'ene State "ith 1:1 over
tlml'~ in a 0-0 lie. 

Gar) 's importance to the 
lf'am came \\ith hi' quiet 
lf'a dership and his depen
dab ilih lie \las ai\\:l)., lhrre 
"hrn the big pla) "as 
needed. llis attribute' in
clude e'cellent spet'd. good 
, kill., , ;111d a desire to put out 
100 prrcent. \\'htn he "as 
jl i\ en a chance tu pla' line 
for pa rl!> or l\\ 0 ga lllt'~. he 
n''ponded '' ilh thrH goals 
and an assist \s he is a 
'enior this) ear, Gar) \1 111 be 
m1>>ed ne't ) ear b) the 
Spartans, but he "ill not be 
forgollen. 

Basketball Schedule 
F eb. 6 Kt'ene Mate 

9 lla,,thorne College 
12 \e-... P.ilt1 State 

• 11 l.)ndon Sla te 
16 St John Fhher College 
17 Om·onln Stal~ 

• 21 John\on Mall' 

• Conference c.arnes 

Coach fha1 I<'' \ \h 
llome Gamr~ II: 1111 P . \I. 
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Announcing ... Proctor Trust Company's 

Linda 
Ashcraft 

CASTLETON OFFICE 

1-
Stop by our modern, new banking facility on Route 30, just north of Castleton Four 
Corners. We offer you a complete range of banking services, including checking 
accounts and Blue Chip Savings Accounts! Come in and get acquainted today! We're 
the Bank that likes to do more for YOU! 

INTRODUCING OUR CASTLETON BRANCH STAFF AND MANAGER 

Claire 
Testerman 

Judy 
Smyrski 

NOW! Your Personal Checks Especially 

Imprinted With Castleton College Seal! 
BANKING HOURS: LOBBY - Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 3: 00 

P.M.; Friday ?;00 A.M. to J ; OO P.M. and 4:00 P.M. to 
7: 00 P.M. 

DR IVE-IN WINDOW - Monday thru Thursday I :• 
A.M. to S: OO P.M.: Friday 1:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 

PROCTOR TRUST 
COM~ Y 
PROCTOR/ POULTNEY I RUTLAND 

CASTLETON 
ESTABLISHED 1891 

Ot•µosoh insured to S20.000 
Membef ol fh• f ed• tol D•pos1t lntutonc• (o,porot1on 



Arizona Court Rules In Favor Of Writer 
iON. ARIZONA ICPSI 
I ClrCUil Court Of Appea ll> 

ed ID favor or a free-lance 
vllo bad been resisting a 
ll"J lllbpoena ror nearl) a 
1d a half, 
Miller, who wri tes for a 

( or underground and 
lift publication including 
allll. Rollillg Stone. and 
e Press Service, had 
Uy been summoned lo 
111 TUcsoo before a Federal 

JurJ investiga ting the 
!rpeople. 

;stleton State College 
bruary 21, 1973 

n A1 We Romp 

-d distant tales or 35 kegs 
of peculiar bands playing 
festivities. I knew what 

on to occur. I had been 
II It numer ous times 
Winter Carnival was here 
us in forgetting Per· 

e's rape and the sorrow 
res bas Dung upon us. And 
we did. Can any of you 
the events that began on 
and las ted until the 11th? 
tiler hazy about the par· 
s, but I do vaguely 
1ber the high points of the 
ust. Every Winter 
nd ushers in something 
xtraordinary and the past 
.1 no exception. In fact. as 
my memory goes, it ranks 
ol the best. It was a very 
event that spanned the 
of waistdeep beer fests 

oadway plays. Again, CSC 
I ill uniqueness, or mad· 
<lloose either )'.OU like. 
e one in the same. 

sday night saw the 
DI of the almighty beer 
'be student's blood here 
!Cl, It's yellow. Anyway, 
D11'1 Iron cas t s tomach 
,U prepared to beg at the 
n al the Clysdale nector 
idJ1 follow Dionysis in his 
'his was the night or our 
band. Your Father's 

cbe'! I had heard or them, 
ua't quite sure what they 
I wu told they played 
nd type music. But when 
ere all set up, and then 
Into their rint number, 1 
I tbat they could not be 
riled. They wer e a 
' · An absurdi ty that added 
;t Joyous touch to our first 
:. A banjo, a tuba, a 
ne, and a scrubboard 
oy ~ merriest jester I ve 
.. es. I didn't know how 

t at fint, but I immedi· 
'ouncl myself unabashed 
elrating the mood or the 
with everyone else. We 
I drunk beyond reality and 
& our lives away. The 
' Who would ever have 
eel! They were excellent 
!eD musicians who un· 

.e based tus refusal to appear 
on the Caldwell decision \\ hich 
forbade the subpoenaing or 
newspeople under certain cir
cumstances. But Caldwell was 
later overturned by the Supreme 
Court. 

Miller first had his subpoena 
quashed by a D1~trict Court Judge 
who ruled he was protected by 
the Caldwell decision. This ruling 
was immediately appealed by the 
Justice Department v. h1ch 
claimed Miller's pos11ton as a 
free-lance writer and outspoken 

derstood their audience and the 
necessity or getting everyone 
rowdy People were clapping and 
singing to such tunes as 'Pack Up 
Your Troubles' and ' Hello Dolly, 
Amazing! 1 saw German beer 
halls, Gaslight fantasies, and a 
New Orleans' night pass by me. 
Everyone loved them and talked 
or how spectacular Thursday 
mghl was. It was so enthralling to 
trek Into the past with Your 
Father's Moustache and find 
ourselves as exuberant as we 
were It just goes to show it is 
well worth digging up the past 
and having such marvelous 
minstrels to help us along What 
do you mean-our parents didn't 
have run! Brilliantly done. 

18 kegs were consumed that 
rambuctious night and there 
\~ere yet two days and nights to 
go through. Hungover ? Don' t you 
believe it. Ir you go to this 
college. you'd better be prepared 
for such marathons. H you can't 
keep up, transfer. Friday night 
commenced with a home game 
a~a1nst Hawthorn College 
Wh~speri!1gs were about the Frat 
House had a rew kegs. Im· 
mediately, I rushed down to see. 
Sure enough, my cup was filled 
and I was running amuck amid a 
mass or drunken lunatics. Our 
guests from the city had arrived 
and were being pleasantly 
greeted by all sorts or revelers. It 
orten scares me lo see so many 
people bumping about In such 
abominable conditions, but I 
have no right to talk, so I shall be 
silent . How have we ever sur
vived thus far ? Carrie Nations, 
come home. 

Saturday was a blue tapestry 
around which was woven some 
more kegs and frivolous games. I 
missed some or them, but I 
a rnved in lime to catch the 
broom hockey game and 
replenish my supply or grog, 
!lloble efforts were made by all 
upon the ice, but the glory went to 
our cherished roustabout Jeff 
Mantel and his ever fai thful 
roughnecks. The whole affair was 
hysterical Congratulattons Jeff 
and crew. 

I'm sorry readers . After the 
broomhockey game, I was taken 
orr to Peno's by some friends. and 
there I indulged and indulged. 

activist disqualified hlill from 
protectton as a reporter 

A v. 1de range or supporten 
including movement press and 
corporate publishers rallied 
behind the Miller case seeing 11 as 
a first step in the erosion or press 
freedoms The case was the 
beginning or a number or legal 
proceedings against newspeople 
on a national level In time. the 
attention moved beyond the 
Miller case The Grand Jurv m 
Tucson eventually disbanded 
without testimony by the young 

writer 
l\11ller had privately sta ted he 

had no intention or ever testifying 
before the Grand Jury lie felt lus 
v. 1de contacL~ and the trust he 
had developed within the radical 
movement would have vanished 
the moment he •et fool inside the 
courthouse. This contention was 
'>upported by a large and detailed 
brier submitted to the court on 
Miller's behalf by his friends and 
5upporte~ 

All this legal footwork ended 
"hen the appellate court swept 

aside all arguments, and in a one· 
line decision declared the Issues 
moot s incethe Grand Jury 's term 
had expired last September 30 

William Smitherman. United 
States attorney for Arizona , 
refused to comment on whether 
or not the Jus ttce Department 
planned an appeal to the 
Supreme Court 

Miller was not available for 
comment, either llis las t known 
address was m Auslln Texas 
where he had been driving an ice 
cream truck while waiting for the 
outcome of the legal proceedings 

Castleton, Vermont 
Vol. 15 No. 16 

Upon Seating Myself 

Upon 'eating myself m one or 
those fancy seats at the FAC I 
amongst many others '~ho at
tended the Wednesday Series 
was very interested to hear and 
~ee James Bartov. perform for 
many or us had been told of his 
music and what a great en
tertainer he wa., So we 
proceeded to seat ourselves and 
wait anxiously until the musician 
made his appearance. After a 
sort of introduction by Mr Keith 
Jennison. the man of the hour 
made his debut wearing a shirt 
that lit him up like a brilliant 
star. and a star he was My hnt 
impression told me that h~'s 
alright and that I was guaranteed 
a good night. 

Born in New York, Mr . Bartow 
1s a guitarist who's been playing 
guitar for over twenty years. lie 
fancies American Folk Lore and 
Blues which is played in a unique 
style, that is, the Bartow .,tyle. 
J ames has made appearances on 
televised Folk Lore festivals and 
even some commercials The 
musician plays with accurate 
fi ngering like Iha t of the 
precision made mechanisms m a 
smoothly running watch. Com· 
pletely nawless HI~ instrument 
1s that or Spanish make which is 
preferr ed by many 
proress1onalists for its finest 
wood and carefully fitted parts 
that a re put into them. 

For his repertoire or the 
evening James played what he is 
most noted for, American Folk 
Lore and Blues. As an opener, a 
foot tapping blues filled the 
comfortably packed FAC lobby, 
that put us blues lovers on the 
edge or our seats in hopes for 
more. Following a couple or 
rendiltons or Folk lorish 
melodies, he proceeded to play 
"The House Of The Rising Sun". 
Although I've heard .many d1r
rerent versions or this song from 
the Animals to coffee house 
musicians, I've never heard it 
played as well as I did that night 
It was terrific, and what made 11. 
was his style. ln " Stopping By 
The Woods" by Robert Frost, 

Bartow put music to 11, and m 
doing so brought back the 
nostalgic remembrance of 
walking through some woods 
with sort white snow slowly 
descending rrom an early 
evening sky. touching the ground. 
painting the woods wi th beauty 
and quietness But JUSI as fast as 
James puts you in one mood, he 
swiftly puts you in another with 
"Don't Your House Look 
Lonesome When Your Biscui t 
Roller Done Gone." Some song' 
For Valentine's Day "and all 
those who didn't make it," 
Bartow played "Seals or Love " 
Just by the uUe alone 1 knew 11 
would be a sentimentally moving 
song. and by Jesus it was! To top 
off the mght he finished with 
" Great Getting Up Morning" 
This song could take the dead 
right out of their graves and have 

1-'holo H) llob Bahur 

them clapping and singing 
halle lujah, hallelujah. "~o 
really", I mean 11. 

After the performance I had 
the chance to rap with Mr. 
Bartow about music. In general , 
we exchanged ideas concerning 
playing, and music composing ln 
talking with hlill I could really 
sense hlS feelings about the 
guitar and its music, for 1 ranc)'. 
the ole gilbox myself. 

After leaving another musical 
presentation by the Wednesday 
Series behind me, I again reel 
that I've been brought closer to 
the wide field or music by the 
appreciating music or James 
Bartow. I 
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EDITORIAL 
Wacky Banana Explodes 

The 1Dconsistenl wacky banana is back al work aga1D It seems the 
nuclear holocaust thal hovered over us during the Everett Mudgell 
case has disappeared People are now tallung aboul their un
productive sex lives and the possibilities of the REDSOXS ID the 
fortbcommg baseball campaign At present, Everett really does not 
know what dJrection he IS headed in or neither do we. ll LS possibly 
the wish of the admmistration to have this thin~ die in committee. 
Bureaucracies have a strange tendency to function in that manner at 
our expense. Oka y, ror the sheer hell of it, let's assume that the 
administra lion 1s wa1tmg for us lo sit on our ass and do absolutely 
nothmg. If we assume that, where does that leave us? It most likely 
leaves us haU cocked at the Dog wonder1Dg what war crimes SAGA 
has ID store for our starvmg bodies. Somehow in rhetorical s plendor I 
am trymg to tell you that a committee has been formed lo iavesugate 
what has become to be known as "The Case of Misplaced 
Misdirected Director ." What you should do 1s contact these people 
and see what you can do. No, let me run it at you in textbook form . 
" The recent developments at CSC, concerning Everett Mudgett 
demand your attention, refer yourself to the committee which can be 
round at the Spartan Office or the S. A. Office. For those of you who 
do not read textbooks, let me state it to you in directions similar to 
those found on the back of a can of orange juice , I > Take self, point in 
direction of action : 2> Move to New Building ; 3J When in new 
building, move toS A. or Spartan Office: 4 l Present your feelings to 
a committee member. Now, if I still have not expressed myself in a 
manner that you may understa nd, let me use the vernacular of the 
day " Get Off your ass and go rap with one of lhe dudes there so he 
knows where your head 's at " If there's an intellectual <? > around let 
me buzz a James Joyce a t you. In sumna consumna est, the uoose 
necked Arangatang softly moving requests your presence in in 

finitum. There lies an unused bathtub, na kolana de un senor could 
discuss adjectives lies an unused bathtub concerned ap
proachingtempersnaringoverlheprojectedDempseyTunney beating 
continued in Terry a nd lhe Pirates. Well in plain English, I would 
really like to see more people get involved with this matter , before it 
dies. 

CSC VISITORS 
Twenty-eight members of 

ASPIRA and COLLEGE BOUND 
visited CSC this past Winter 
Weekend. The main purpose of 
this organization is to arrange 
interviews and campus visits for 
high school seniors of PUERTO 
RICAN and BLACK derivation. 
Carolynn Creager was local co
ordinator for this visit. The group 
was very well received by all on 
campus and several people are 
looking forward to seeing many 
or these :students here next 
semester. 

Carolynn was at first very 
appalled at the very provincial 
attitude taken by a minority of 

Hobert Drzewiczewski 
Managing l':ditor 

IMPRESSED 
the people here. The attitude 
quickly shifted and lhe visit 
turned out to be quite a learn· 
ing process for these s~lled 
provincial Yankees. It appears 
many of the students here have 
never had any actual contact 
with minority peoples and are 
actuaUy basing their prejudices 
on their readings of William Sty· 
ron or Lester Maddox. The 
results were pleasantly shocking. 

At present the coUege has 
received seven applications from 
this group and are expecting 
more . It certainly will be a 
pleasure to cast a little light on 
CSC next semester. 

THE SPARTAN 
" The Spart.an" is published weekly by the students of Castleton 

SI.ate College. No member or the facu.lty or adrninislrati0n edits or 
reviews " The Spart.an" prior lo publication. Points or view ex
pressed in "The Spart.an' ' are those or the respective writers. These 
opinions a re not to be understood as the opinions of the oHicial 
college. ALI opposing points or view will be g iven a reasonable op
portunity for expression. 

THE SP ART AN STAFF 
Acting Ediilor-in-Chief 
Managing !Editor 
Feature Editor 
News Edit.or 
Sports Edi tor 
Copy Edit.or 
Photography Editor 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Faculty Advisor 

John W. Harrison Ill 
Bob Drzewiczewski 

Bill Sackett 
Bob Drzewiczewski 

Thomas Haley 
Carolyn Bennettson 

Thomas Bailey 
Carolyn Bennettson 

John Gillen 

Staff: Peter Deuquette, Jerry Pratt, Bob Bahur, David Buzzi, Mary 
Belvenerri , Scott Fleming, Tom Crane, Guy Defeis , Nancy Plumley, 
Elaine Gauthier, Marg Lund, William Schoell, Jim Brandt, Mike 
Martin, Robert Saltzman, Jerry Johnston, Charley Rob.art, Terry 
Petty, Cyrathia White, Dave Suarez, Bob Wetherbee, Lyn Delehaut, 
Julie Heer, Judy Potter, Mehran Shaker, Nancy Knapp, !Peter Roos 

LETTER POUCY 
A letter to the Editor is your opportunity to express your views 

on campus., local, national , and international issues. The Spartan will 
not print scurrilous or libelous letters. All letters mus t be signed. 
Letters can be left in the Spartan Office or Box 88. Telephone 468-
5611 Ext. 298. 

THE SPARTAN 

"YUM YUM!• 

Editorial: Harrison 

The war is over, the time has come to look back a nd figure the total 
points earned by the United States. We as a nation have come 
through twelve years of war, or near war, the only thing we can show 
for it is a rew generals that got some front line duty. We did it in the 
name of justice, and we did it t hinking that we could justify it in the 
end. Well, we were wrong, we as a nation have just come through the 
most awful soul searching time in our his tory. 

The talk today a nd last week is the returning POW's and the cease 
fire in Southeast Asia. Tomorrow the word will be one of why? and 
for what reason? It will take generations for the scars to heal. Names 
like A Shau, and Hue, Dong Ap Bien and Mi Loe will be in the history 
books of our grandchildren, yet how will we ever explain it to them : 
Thank God, the war for us is over, that we no longer have young men 
on the firing line. Thank God, we are out or it at l.ast, and with a little 
help we may never find ourselves bogged down in another brush fire 
war on the Aisan subcontinent. 

Yes , our POW's are home, yes , we have things to be thankful for 
and yes we are no longer at war <something a whole generation of 
young Americans has known of nothing bull . I say welcome home 
these men, give thanks , but never forget that over 56,000 American 
men can never come home. Don't try to justify what can never be 
justified, don't ask why, when the question should have been asked 
twelve years ago. Just remember that the Vietnam war is over for 
us, but not for the people we tried to murder, not for the people who 
were almost wiped from the race of the earth because we as a nation 
chose to commit genocide. The people of Southeast Asia will always 
know war, it is because we showed them the way. 

So, we can not really justify it in the end, God was not really on our 
s ide and our name of justice was a bit dirty in the final analysis . As 
our men come home we are forced to ask the question that has 
always been there. " Why didl we honor tll'is treaty when we hav.e 
never really honored any treaty?" As with the noble Redman. So 
our men come home, the Vieenamese people continue to fight, and 
one tin soldier rides away. 

John W. Harrison Ill 
Acting Editor-in-Chier 

I'1 ther-e's anything 
l can't st8f1d it~ a 

halt'-baked 
theor-y! 

I Sin('ere-ly 

I sincerely wish te 
gralltude to the se 
and faculty membeft 
complimented me aa 
"Students Feel ... 
which appeared in 
issue or THE SP 
mdeed a great plealtlllitl~ 
this necessary su 
acceptance of that 
certainly a vote or 
the new scope of the 
I, for one, believe it ii 
new direction and am 
elated at its acceptaJllelllfl 

There was 
dissatisfaction with 
however, experience 
is lo be expected. I 
thank Roger Brown 
sigill and concern, 
certainly accepted 
heart. ln particular, I 
to thank the pretty 
the Snack Bar who 
confidence I was la 
mock-serious comm 
had laid down to the 
it not the critics who 
John Keats? >. Whether 
smile or her words 
beyond my power of 
For the sake or 
emerge from the 
Alfred Prufrock" and 
thank you, lady of 
of dejected jou 
nig.ht John. Good n 
Good night from T 

Bob 

According to the 
office of the Internal 
Ser vice Vermonter• 
longer be denied the 
to deduct the purchase 
the lime of p 
automobile. In the 
deduction for this IU 
permitted because it 
lilied as a "purchue 
tax which is not d 
federal regulations. 

This recent ruling 
deduction or 3-4 of tbe 
This equates to the t 
sales tax on other 
Because the tax ra 
purchase or autom 
percent the taxpayer 
una.ble to deduct 
amount. However, in 
the .allowable 3 percent 
worthwhile considera 

The deduction is av 
1972 purchases and 
extended to purchases 
1971 . To claim a de 
1971 it will be nee 
taxpayer to file an 
return. This may be 
easily by filing Form 

Taxpayers may ob 
to other tax questions 
the Rutland office or 
the Burlington office 
1-800-642-3110. 

Tom 

3 

Christia 
0 



THE SPARTAN 

Phaser's Inquiry 

:.- down to the 
......... Im.Into 
... muatryside, 

11,., anl•enities, 
Jiii sina)s, By DO 

oe- ll all, nor are 
.a ID aee ll all, nor 
s we an stomach it 

- certaiD ol the 
dMlllt, I.bat we are 
We bave banded 
are tUinl what we 
llillYe steps toward 
I a better. but not 
~.Hie. This is 
acem and we have 
.. to crou. our own 
... them. 
(eel llO degrees out 
i~ contemporary 
societies, and 
;, Otben merely 
yet others have a 
mlc laterest. 
wt lll'lenl that we 
lltewr alternatives 
1 pollibly be evolved 
!I appreciably from 
3 aad destructive 
t arise In society." 
!fJ uabappy being 
! willda the present 
, lblnfore trying to 
If formulate an 
vbleb I c!ould enjoy 
alt al. Oae which I 
111 dail«ea up in." 
xtalll for me to be 
1 Gllaea" attempts at a 
fll Hie. Even if I 
!I' soc:ietles as un-

perbaps a com
Ulennt pblklsophies 
deftlup my own life 

llliag on living my 

We in a dlffereit manner than 
the average person in Amencan 
society today. I would lilte to Jive 
within a commune and function 
u a member to experience this 
We style. Most or all though, I am 
presently interested in living as 
remotely as possible for awhile 
without working at a steady job 
and living as independently as 
possible off the land." 

"There is much talk or 'getting 
back to the land,' nearly always 
directed in terms of reverting 
back to an agrarian society. a.nd 
qwte frequently of living com
munally. Living oH the land 
seems to be the "in" thing to do 
these days. This is not meant as a 
pul down. I personally am nol 
interested in crawling around in 
dirt lo grow vegetables I do nol 
even like. I might enjoy living m 
a commune for a while. I'd be 
willing to try anything for a 
while. We frequently concern 
ourselves with Utopias which 
could never eXJsl this s ide of 
heaven. I am not sure whether 
this idealism is good or bad." 

" I am sure we can all learn 
something from this. Isn't that 
why we're here?" 

"Many <criminal> orrenses a 
person commits would not be 
criminal except that they run 
counter lo 1tovemml!Dlal stability 
and order . Is it wise to in
carcerate this person? An at
tempt must be made to help this 
person. The jails and prisons do 
not do this. I hope to." 

" We have created for ourselves 
and our children a life based on 
false leisure: not, that is , on 
enjoyment and reflection, but 
upon simple abstinence from 

useful work. Most or us don't 
have lo toil from dawn to dusk, in 
order lo wring a marginal living 
out or the cursed soil Great. Yet 
too many people, including 
government orficials, lawyers, 
priest, and <yes> even professors, 
have apparently lost interest in 
their work, so much that they 
justify their existence by non
work, made up ditherings which 
use gobs of time, excuse the 
subject from having to read, 
think, or converse, indeed 
prevent one's doing so except in 
orr hours Thus we achieve 
neither real work nor r eal 
idleness, but a diabolical fun 
house mirror image of both." 

" All solutions are temporary 
and all problems fluid . In 
Malreaux's novels we rind heroes 
battling injustice and hypocrisy 
not because they exist, but 
simply for the sake of action. 
They saw solutions and problems 
as a flux , much as Bergson saw 
the consciousness, and, realizing 
that change is constant, involved 
themselves in it only super
ficially. 

" My panacea vial 1s empty and 
I have no solutions. I seek only a 
s ingular solution, one meaningful 
to me." 

These are the blurbs and heart 
rips, thoughts and hopes or the 
Phazers, as we shall tem
porarily reCer to ourselves. We 
will continue these weekly 
regurgitations or consciousness 
to the Spartan in the desperate 
hope that our grapplings will aid 
others m a similar nausea. 

As Huxley's birds cried out, so 
do we: "Attention, Attention." 

The Over The Hill Gang 

little stroll down 
e, lleelD5 to always 
1 little nostalgia, as 
1 when this reporter 
tbe "Over the Hill 
dub, composed or 

bHe attended 
I .. off, ror a period 
Jr so. The age range 

five to thirty 
>DI the members 
: llille Fisher, John 
Buckley, Chris Ellis, 
8'11. Some members 
e to serve in the 
en left to get more -allb schooling, and 
• various personal 

group how the 
dlaaged since their 
end they responded 
'. 'Ibey weol on to 
ianlneteea sixty four 
enter in Levenworth 

~ ... finished. The only 
pm were Ellis and 

Halls. Tbe men at 
da't have a dorm. 
beiag played where 
Wheeler Halls are 

'1'81, the campus was 
er than we know it 

! administration or 
to the ad

ol yesterday, the 
.reed that the ad-

now is rar more 
rlticism. They stated 
! "old days" you 
1er the president and 
policies because he 

·t take it. This is a 
Ill the right direction. 

Mike Fisher, Dick Lorette, John Whalen. 

One of the members stated that 
he believed that President Abel is 
a far better president than his 
predecessor, m that be main
tained the political participation 
program and closer contact with 
students. 

On the sports scene, they stated 
that they didn 't have enough time 
to observe in depth , but as rar as 
they have seen, the lacrosse team 
far surpassed any teams or the 
past. 

The club stated that the 
students nowdays have much 
more freedom on campus, and 
this is just a reflection on the 
society of today. They did s tate, 
however, that this should be 

viewed as a good thing. When 
asked If todays students were 
better prepared for college, a 
member replied that in general 
the students or today are the 
same as the students of the past. 
They are however, better in
formed or their world. It is 
justified in that this is a product 
of the better informed society or 
our times. 

In conclusion, this reporter got 
the impression that the club looks 
with favor upon the Castleton 
State or today as a vast im
provement over the past. They 
have a respect for the ad
ministration and students have a 
healthy outlook on the future. 

High Atop The 
Ingrown Pipe 

By Bill Sackett 
" Were such things bere as we do 
speakaboul 
Or have we eaten on the Insane 
root 
That takes the reason prisoner!" 

Macbeth 
Robert was standing outside 

the cabin. Morning. He wasn't 
sure how long he had lived there, 
and he wished the damnedable 
laughter would stop. Rain. Arter 
all , there wasn't anyone else! So 
it didn' t really matter how long 
he had hved there because no one 
knew, and therefore he couldn't 
be there. Dripping. 

"Stella lives across the hill ," he 
said, before he remembered 
there wasn 't any hill Mist. It 
floated up from the earth 
s teaming, grey, pretty and ugly. 
One could get lost and rail over 
the edge trying to touch its 
beauty. Robert s ttll occasionally 
thought the m ist would be silken 
lo the touch. He'd tried to grasp 1t 
for many days and once, only 
once, he had actually captured 
the texture. Ti1&t was when he 
found 1t like cobwebs, freshly 
spun, clinging, closing, and the 
laughter had made him reel. 
Vomit. 

Overhead, the drainpipe 
continued its dripping, leaking. 
Plop. Robert put h is head under 
the droplets , freshly shaven, 
gleammg , porcelain. Las t 
evening he had shaved his head 
clean because, there being no one 
to laugh at him, he could do as he 
pleased. Laughter. Rolling from 
the walls, s tumbling, tripping, 
crawling, retching in the sink, the 
toilet, and out the window when it 
overnowed, he tried to make it 
s lop, which it had only done when 
he walked out on the porch into 
the almost rain , s teady, dropping 
errervescent mist. Thunder. 

" No! Just the echoes from the 
plop, plop, plop. Thank God !" 

Drifting. It was like the time 
he 'd planned to spend the sum· 
mer s toned but had become bored 
with smiling constantly at people, 
people who were such bastards. 
Reality . He had stopped and it 
had changed. A m ild yet weighty 
alteration which had driven the 
laughter away until he again 
began to take himself seriously. 
The dripping began to resemble 
laughter 's stormy, erotic 
caresses, and Robert pulled his 
head away. Mud. 

Little rivulets tossed by the 
implosions or the rain. He went to 
tear his clothes orr, but there 
weren't any more clothes, which 
would have embarrassed him if 
Stella appeared again. Stella ! 

The mud that oozed to the most 
intimate parts or his body was 
grainy and brown, and he rolled 
gently over and over in i t trying 
to toss his hair. Laughter. 

" I'd forgotten ! I have to re
arrange the cabin today." Robert 
was astounded. He had just made 
the las t necessary change, he 
thought , but, standing, dripping, 
and with yet more tears coming 
forth , he walked into the cabin 
again. Laughter. 

It pers isted, and even in
creased in intensity when the new 
arrangement was complete. 

"Stella ! Stella!" as he walked 
out again, unable to shrug off the 
constant weariness. The gray 
cobwebs delighted in displacing 
the mud. 

" I had to tell you Stella , but 
I' ve forgotten the word. It was 
like prosthesis, but subtly dir
ferent. " 

Laughter. 
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TV WORKSHOP 

The work study program, 
aUotted rorty ·ft\le hours or "'orll 
1n I.he televmon department, 15 

doing 1 great ind creauve job at 
C.S C. The people connected in 
this program are involved in 
almost every phase of the media 
center . They not only•' 1st Joan 
Morgan with au the duties con· 
ne<:ted w11.h the center but 
produce their own <hows with 
maten1l~ 1t hand 

These md.lv1duals have been 
~uccessful with taping shows for 
the classroom on portable 
equipment. Al this time there are 
eighty hours of taped programs 
m their files . All or this may be 
.issum ed lo be a foothold start in 
the Media Resource Center Also 
on the agenda of the work study 

'tudents IS the respons1billt}' ol 
scheduling program!' for the 
classroom as well as mJJU11g 
sound on "OU.lld m an audio 
recording c;tud 10. 

The T. V clas~ are be1Dg 
assisted by the work study 
students in such actJV1tiei. as 
camera onenta tion, the putting 
together of audJo sound tracks , 
and producing and · or dire<:ting 
classroom and project taping 

All television work study 
persons must have had some 
expenence in the field or have 
been through TV or other courses 
involved w11.h the Media Center 
VersaL1lity seems to be the key 
word with these students in the 
area or techrucal and creative 
work 

THE SPARTAN 

Don't Support 
Your 

Local Nark 

Bev.ire. your local nark 1s out 
to get )'OU ii )OU don't "'•tch out 
for him He ma.> be a h1tch-h1ker 
with an overgenerous offer, or a 
<tudent "ho 1s al,,.ay~ lurlung ID 

the baUs, "atching pauentl) ', 
your every mo~e The guy w 1th 
the overanxious offer, ·• Hey man, 
Why don' t "e go over lo your 
place, Man. Have I got some 
dynamite s tuff for you" and all 
the "h1le this guy IS waiting to 
tum YOU ID Be leery or people 
you don 'l kno" , tho<e Y.1th a 
thousand and three questions 
They could be out lo gel you 

These people are well paid by 
the government , <that 's one 
reason many of them are so weU 
dressed l and their whole idea 1s 
to ~ee you behind bars Sooner or 
later there is going to be a bust , 
c;o play 1t cool, and keep your eye 
open for the nark you may never 
see 

DOG STYLE 
B~ Pele Duquette 

Being frustrated and 

Maybe ll 's 1111 
am looking 1n tlll 
relevance and _ • ..,.,L 
cnl iftht enment. ••i•r 
looking where 1...;;:a111rf'"I 
be round 

Perhaps, it 
concept or 1 ClllllAI~ 
specifically 1 
system It Sffllll 
or a state colJttt 
as many grad 
sometimes wl 
qua li ty It 's 
produc tion 
being given 
They have dont 

Campus Vandalism 

d1StUus1oned puts things ID 1 
different light sometimes . 
Ba:;1caU) I'm frustrated because 
of a ndiculou:. art project. I'm 
d1s11lus1oned, because tn m) 
op1mon, It has about as much to 
do ,,.,th real art as <ub,,.ay 
graffilli Doing innane thmgs for 
classes 1s nothing new I '\'e been 
doing it for nearly thirteen years 
no" The \'Cry ideas or doing such 
a nd1culous task ID the name of a 
college educabon. leaves me 
discouraged This 1s not a cen 
sure of the art department, 
however Irrelevant and Ulieless 
classes seem lo permeate the 
enure system I had been told 
college would be differ ent 
because m high school we were 
told college was I.he right place to 
go after graduabon Al coUege 1f 
you studied hard and behaved 
yourself like all the other good 
little WASP boys and girls you'd 
be amply rewarded with a 
mysterious and magical thing 
called a degree. Then you could 
marry little Abigail Adams down 
the street and have 2.5 nice htUe 
kiddies. If you worked real hard 
you could live on Bluebi rd Lane 
and drive to PTA meet1Dgs ID a 
new Buick, or maybe even a 
Cadillac. 

that the JOb mlltlltillJil~ 
is now glutted. If 
can get a job 
painting hou.., 
diploma is fast 

Accordrng to available sources, 
campl.lli vandalism appears to be 
more rampant than ever before 
Winter Carnival weekend saw a 
door smashed in Haskell Hall , 
vending machines riOed, and 
furniture stolen from several 
dorms on campus. 

Stanley Reed, head of the 
maintenance department, feels 
that there definitely is a problem 
with vandalism on this campus. 
He thinks that much or the 
vandalism can be attributed to 
v1s1tors rather than the resident 
s tudents lie cited several 
examples or furniture being 
stolen from one or the girl 's 

dorms, and also lhe breaking mlo 
of cigarette machmes 

Mr. Reed stated lhal the i.mall 
number apprehended for these 
crimes could be due to an un· 
wiUingness of witnesses lo repart 
what they saw lie also feels lhal 
drinking is the main motive 
behind most crimes committed 
on campus. He rated campus 
security as "good as it can be 
with Lhe available funds ." 

Boredom and frustration were 
reasons behind vandalism 
mentioned by Bruce Modara1, 
resident counselor for Adams 
Hall . Bruce thought that a lack of 
schedule for studying plus a need 
for excitement accounted for a lot 

Behind The Platform 

B) D \\10 Bl .l.ll 

I ·m sure all of you by no'' are 
well informed on Katrine Huges 
and the pas1lton she is running for 
on the Rutland School Board as 
comm1s:;1oner This isn 't going to 
be another reiteration of her 
ideas she has 1r elected to the 
office or commissioner, but a look 
at what Katrine 1s doing con· 
cerning her campaign in general. 
Right now her biggest problem is 
financing her campaign Most of 
the money received now has 
come from generous donors. Ms 
Huges told me in my interview 
with her that a minimum of 
$100 00 is needed to fully sub· 
s1dize her campaign Also much 
help 1s needed ID the canvassing 
that 1s already in progress 
Through canvassing, one is able 
lo f1Dd out how the public feels 
about the candidate and whether 
or not the approached public will 
cast their votes for or against Ms 
Huges. Katrine 1s· really ID· 

terested 10 find.Ing out how the 
voters reel on the issue or a 18 
year old running ror such a 
position I'm sure many will be 
opposed to her running while 
others wJJI be delighted to see 
some young blood In the school 

board with a direct contact with 
the youth of the Rutland Pubhc 
Schools In the canvassing. 
handouts will be distributed 
concerning Ms Huges' platform 
and what she will represent lo the 
schools In addition a 
bibliography will be IDCluded in 
the distributed material. Index 
cards will be used to take account 
of those people who might need 
help in getting to the poUs, such 
as transportation or babysitters 
for small children. 

Off handidly I asked our can· 
didate how she felt about the 
problem of the Parochial schools 
in Rutland closing down , for 
many of the state wide Catholic 
schools have already closed down 
or they are on the verge or closing 
due to the lack or money needed 
lo keep them open. In her reply. 
Katrine stated that " I doubt very 
much that they will, because 1( 
they did. the repercussion of the 
closings would greatly h1Dder the 
public schools w1lb an overload or 
students." 

Ms Huges needs much help in 
her campaign and would reaUy 
appreciate all the help that could 
be offered and even more so if she 
won. U anybody is interested in 
lending a band please contact Ms. 
Huges at box 340, EUis Hall 

of the damage He said that 
except for a stereo and some 
furniture stolen Adams Hall was 
a relallvely crime.free place. 

Perhaps the dorm most 
plagued by vandalism has been 
llaskell Hal! Joe Mattson, 
resident counselor in that hall 
agrees that drmking and 
boredom are maJor reasons why 
students vandalize Joe was 
directly affected when the color 
telev1s1on was removed from 
Haskell lobby and deposited atop 
his car He feels that campus 
'CCUrily IS not what II should be 
Joe cited ~everal examples or 
vandalism and thert where 
campus <.ecur1ty was at the 
"wrong place at the right time.' 

Campus security d1r-ector 
Richard Schmidt had no com· 
ment 

So we believed them We 
agonized over coUege boards and 
were thrilled at our acceptance, 
even 1( 1t was from a place like a 
sta le college. 

Then the first semester or 
college was a revelation.Classes 
weren't the "interesting but 
difficult" places we a lways hea rd 
they would be. They developed an 
hour long boredom session 
consisting or trivial and boring 
facts. After a few weeks, most 
students discover If they had a 
bent for bullshit they could skip 
classes regularly and easily pass 
with rapid doubletalk on tests 

Notable & Quotablt> 
f'rom page 80 or lhe specia I 

ana l)sis or Pre~ ident ,i,on'' 
fi\ca l )ear 19H budget: 

\he home loan banks and the 
three farm credit systems 
identified in table E·S are ac· 
tually systems of regional in· 
s titutions which pool their 
borrowings to gain increased 
1Defrlciency 

Perhaps the 
fac t tha t such 
project I m 
sidered mean1ill' . ... 
happens <as it 
classes as well u 
has no respect f• 
thereror e doea 
performances caa 
when classes do 
te rest the s tud 
real learning la 
throughL a genuine 
subject at hand, 
threats of a low Inda 

The above is not • 
blanket stateme11. 
~tudenb use it aa 1 11119 
pure laziness Biii II 
lloredom and dllJW ... 
rrom the outside, 

So when classe1 
relevant and 
inner desire to 
discover. then and 
a college edu 
<.omethmg more 
e<eape frequently 
classes 

COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY 

THE NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
announces its 

SPRING COMPETITION 

The closing date for the submission of manuscripts by College Studen.J 

April 10 
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is eligib~ 
submit his verse. There is no limitation as to form or theme. Sb 
works are preferred by the Board of J udges, because of space limitati 

Each poem mus t be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and =I 
bear the NAM E and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLI 
ADDRESS as well. 

MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 Selby A venue Los Angeles, Calif. 90lii 



PRINT MAKING 
a Mark Himmelsbach 
1gb t~ concept of 
lung extends many 
I into the past. It IS only 
e lllt 100 years that the 
ol tile original print. as 

it today. has come into 

oune of 19th and 20th 
art. with its dommant 

?Dll a nd great m
lltl. can be traced m the 
d sr-phic art Today as 
iefcre. artists are in· 
m print making by all 
and combmalioos of 

• 11115 interest is mat-
lbat of collectors and 

bo WDU.ld not so regard 
lvea, a nd whi le op
la of acquiring first 
IDlll by dud m astel'3 a re 
&I rarer - and the prints 
pensive - this 1s not true 
1 by living a rtists. Here 
ay exer cise pe r sonal 
at. without nec:esurily 
JD ID established name or 
;>p0rt or conser vative 
opinion. 
is an origina l print? As 
by the Print Counctl of 

1 , a n original print is a 
of a rt , the general 
:neats or which are : 
~ artist alone created the 
Image in or upan the 

:.one, wood block, or other 
11 for the purpase of 
1 lbe print. 
? print is made from the 
aterial by the artist or 
1t to his directions. 
1e finished print is ap
by the artist 

1pression qualifying under 
f the requirements set 
above is a direct 

1phic statement of the 
intent a nd is therefore an 
I work or art. 

A reproduction IS a prmt done 
by some mechanical process in 
1.1.h1ch the artist has in no way 
contnbuted to the process or 
making an original print , that is, 
he has not designed the plate. 
Paintings, drawings, and water 
colors are often photo
mechanically reproduced. The 
f'rench call these works 
"estampes" 

Looking for some great 
oosters? How about origmal 
etchin"s. woodcuts. or 
lithographs? Try the Tilting at 
Windmills Gallery located on Rt. 
7 in Manchester Center, Vt. 

Owned and operated by Sean. 
Hunt, the gallery 's walls are 
bursting with names like Andrew 
Wyeth, E ric Sloane, Joseph 
Alber s !Olympic posters in 
limited edi tion), Pablo Picasso 
and Mead Schaeffer . You 'll also 
discover original wood cuts and 
oil washes by Ray Bailey, 
lithographs by Consuelo Hanks 
and those enticing Polish Circus 
Posters <a ll of which by the way 
are from a hm1ted edition>. 

Don't be too surprised if you 
fmd Sean playing the guitar when 
you enter the gallery. He's an 
accomplished musician and 
occasionally finds time to 
practice in the shop. 

Unframed prints range in price 
from five to fifteen dollars, <By 
the way, Jean also does terrific 
custom framing > and original 
works beglD at about twenty 
dollars framed 

AU in all, Tiltmg at Windmills 
has something for everyone. If 
you happen to be in Manchester, 
stop by the gallery and meet 
Sean. He'll be more than happy to 
introduce you into the world of 
graphic art. 

Next week : How a P rint is 
made. 

SEMINAR ON SEX 

By Mary DellVe neri 
111H or both interest and 
of information on sex 
ion in schools and corn
ea, P lanned Parenthood is 
1& an e ffort to make 
1ble a nswer s to many 
Ing q uestions about 
ity. 
iugbout recent years, much 
1ation has been gathered 
>ex, birth control, abortion, 
'&I disease, etc., however, 

the moral opinion of the 
11 puhhc, this mformation 
not been adequately 
ble a nd taught. 
mgements have been made 
;h Mrs. Evelyn Trychin, 
f the counselling service on 
JS, for Mr. Sandy Morse, 
y Planning Specialist for 
utland district of Planned 
thood, to lecture on campus 
IUbhc service 

Morse graduated from 
le University in Peon· 
nia with a degree in 
•lion. He has taken health 
lion classes and training 
ns at Planned Parenthood 
lhout the state. He has 
1115Jy lectured, as a public 
~e . for groups and 
izations as well as schools 
Olout the state, and we will, 
~ near future, have him 
1ble on campus. 
1r lect ures are planned 
inl the following topics -
I'll or which will be held 
ay, February 26, 1973 at 
n Woodruff, Rm. 6&8. 

(I) Male - Female Anatomy 
a nd Physiology 

(2) Birth Control 
<3> Abortion 
14) Venereal Disease 
( 5) Sexuality 

A discussion will follow each 
lecture, a t which time questions 
may be asked. Mrs. Trychin will 
be available at this t ime also. 

Everyone is encouraged to 
attend, and anyone, either in 
school or not, is welcome Bring 
your friends. The opportunity to 
learn more about ourselves has 
arisen. Don't hesitate to take 
advantage of the opportunity. 

If more information is desired , 
please contac t Mrs. Trychin in 
the basement of Woodruff or Mr. 
Sandy Morse at Planned 
Parenthood in Rutland Call 775-
1001. 

Eastman's 
37 Merchant's Row 

llu lla nd 

Artist's Materials 

Drafting Supplies 

Craft Materials 

THE SPARTAN Pages 

Work In Progress 

The young, cynical editor sa t 
quietly gnawing at his typewriter 
one Valentine's evening. "Late 
one mght sometime during a 
warm February,'' he was temp· 
ted to write Earlier in the day he 
had done a television show. drunk 
some tea , read a paem about 
horses, figurati vely attended 
Charlie Brown's testimonial 
dinner. s paken with a palice 
lieutenant. cackled an unwary 
chicken. admired a sculpt of 
some flying tiorse atop a building, 
taken a bath. and had numerous 
noble thoughts. none of which he 
could remember at the time. As 
for some odd reason he felt a nee<Ia 
to write an editorial , he deter· 
mined to construct one despite 
the conscious knowledge that not 
a sin,Ue fat noble thought was to 
be found in the pulpy nerve end
ings said to contam and ~rans
mit such things If only he'd let 
his sword.like pen wound this 
dreadfully innocent white paper 
when the possession had been 
upan him, he thought , noting 
somewhere his long lapsed desire 
to write something brilliant to 
embody the concept of the failed 
American Dream in the word 
•ttf . ft 

A passing critic read the 
paragraph just written by our 
s triving journalist and severely 
ostracized him. " Bullshit" was 
the precise term she used. She 
did this s paringly, knowing well 
the sensibilities of artists, and 
probably of turtles also, as they 
too are gentle creatures And the 
young man, sparse yet growing in 
wisdom, took heed of these 
words. With some regret, for he 
had created the words before 
him, he seized the offending 
page, tore it violently from his 
typewriter , kissed it lovingly, and 
tore it to shreds while noting 
somewhere the redundant 
similar ities or love . hate 
relationships. He then wrote: 

I believe it was Sartre who was 
sick of becoming and wanted to 

be. The Spartan has yet to be; the 
flux is still upan us . As a native 
Vermonter. a backwoods one at 
thal . I could describe us as would 
the proverbial old Vermonter: 
"We be 'a comin " 

Those troubling to read our 
frayed pages will undoubtedly 
have noticed subtle shifts 
Consider us mus1c1ans engrossed 
in our tuning. seeking certain 
harmonies. We are dissonant, 
thereby c reating a need for 
resolve. We are c reating an 
organ in wlilt.:h !ht: real, the 
absur d, the pre posterous, 
beautiful, and academic may co
exist. Or, conversely, we might 
be said to be s tup1fymg ourselves 
m cliches, redundancy and 
irrelevance Certainly the 
direction of our thought and 
writings should be of concern to 
the campus community. 

I have indicated a desire for a 
rigorous widening of the scope 
of this pubhcation, and the 
process has slowly begun As was 
precbctable. the maJ0r1ty of those 
"sensitive, thoughtful. 1Dquiring, 
talented mdlv1duals" I addressed 
myself to in an earlier editorial 
remained essentially dormant, 
although they may have s tirred 
moderately Commitment is 
difficult I still doubt my own. f'or 
clarification, though. let me say 
this: I have no intention of 
assigning a competent, sensitive 
writer to something as bland as a 
s tory on the president's new 
house, the maintenance depart
ment 's new tractor, or an 
epigram to the Joys or suite to 
suite shavtng cream fights. These 
thmgs all have their place. 
Please bear ID m1Dd, though, that 
their place will continue to be the 
pages of this paper until enough 
1Dclividuals realize that other 
material could be printed here. 
That is, if someone cares to write 
it. 

It seems ludicrous to mount the 
traditional ecbtorial soapbox and 
begin slmg1Dg great doses of 

rhetorical dung This only serves 
to make people all the more 
defensive. May I request <in· 
vite? l certain members of the 
s tudent proletariat to join us? We 
have a need for 

al a small number of )Our· 
nahsts 

b l a few paets whose con
tributions might hrt us from . or 
draw us to the depths 

c l f1ct1on writers capable of 
producing an occasional 
meaningful short story of 1,000 to 
1,500 words <The Alp Horn 
Review DOES NOT have a 
monopoly on proi.e and poetry on 
this campus! l 

d l critics interested in doing 
book reviews 

e l h1stor1ans with a sense of 
humor 

f l baddass broadthinkiog 
philosophers m the Bucky Fu.Iler 
genre 

g l sat irists 
bl artists and cartoonists. 
1 > a scientist or two <someone 

who could tell us just what it is 
the science department does 
besides mflict gut courses on us>. 
I would include a few spacy 
mathematicians, psychologists , 
and, yes, even those people we 
call the nursing department 
under thlS heading. 

Should I further broaden the 
range of pass1b1hties' Hoperully 
not Please bear ID mmd that we 
will happily, gratefuUy, and even 
humbly accept one shot, free 
lance contributions. Surely 
everyone on this campus must 
have written at least one paper 
worth sharing with someone else! 

Mr. Sartre , we are not yet sick 
of becoming. 

And the young, bearded, 
cynical , "bullshit" journalist 
looked at what he had done. and 
wished to think 1t was good, but 
knew 11 would repulse him the 
following day He recalled 
reading somewhere that " there 
are names but not nature in 
words," and he felt ridiculed. 
"Screw 1t," he piously intoned as 
he wandered off to bed, wishing 
along the way that he hadn't 
completP.ly finished his bottle of 
bourbon a few nights back, and 
wondering if he would dream of 
the Connestoga wagon filled with 
shit again 

\\'. L. Sackett 
Fealure Editor 

Your Friends At Coon's 
General Store 

Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Largest TV In Vt. 

Come See The First And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 
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Winter Weekend In Full Swing 

Photos And Layout By Bob Bahur 
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Student As Parent 
R '''"''\PP 

ht'rc or thl're at 3 ~ or 4 ·llU or 
Tht'rt' ha\" 1.1 rn 1r11clcs 5 30 It ' not 1 matter or d1sap-

•r11tm al>OUI being block, Indian poinltng people lllbo depend on 
or ponr. hut I.hoe • 1·re •1111•> )OU It 's a question of helping 

minority view point1 •• The totall) dtptndl'nl pCQple to 
'll rt11ng ml) have hr.l'n In· ~urviH' While th•~ may ~nd 
fl'~bng , bul o d1St.an1 from m) prrtty bad •I t•n t 
own world th<1t 11 didn I rl'ally School become~ a dJvenuon 
mell<'r whal wa~ .. aid I knew School pre..surcs can 't compare 
problems hke Lhet 111ould never to the pre~ures or cv,ery day 
nffecl me Well I thought I knl·w hving whtn your lire 1s ~o fuJI I 
1h11t I• Now I find myat'lf facrd lhink 11 s a relatively sare 
N1th writing an •rt•cl<' murh hkt' generahzalton to ~y that a 
ho'e 'M1norlly" a ruclei. , and ~tudent with children 1s seldom a 

ior much the ~me reason . true academician That ,,.ould be 
ll'a o funny thing, but from the hke holding down two full ume 

ini;ldl' looking out, my own Jolx. It s po~s1ble ror a while, but 
i;1tuallons <:rm $ 0 common l.'\'Cntually 11 111eans But s rnce 
place That'll bfc:ouse I hv<' with school is like an exlra-curr1cular 
ll My •1tuallon 1• that or being ac:l.lvit)', the drudgery isn t qwte 
one or lhoie studenl.E. with kids, 

you know lho-e httlt' pl'Ople lh~':~ther positive point · 
Who care'· The ansv.er lo that is Depending on your frame or 
>bviou,, but than not the point rererence, of course, 1s that 

The point• ~ that the !;1luatton is babysitt ing is coincident to 
1.htrercnl In ract , people hkt .,tudying A night oul co~IS $5.00 
mretr hve m •urpr•~•ngly d!_f. beforeyougetoutthedoor, Losay 
re rent worlds from other nothing or the expenses one in· 
, tudents , yet <.omehow 111 e're all curs by hmng a hungry <>1tter A 
doing tht' qme thrng lll<'<'kend can cost $'20.00' 

The day begin~ al 5 30 or 6 :00. Another advantage ts tha t 
It h•~ to Elementary ~hool anyone with dependents 1s a 
opens al 8 JO. and lht' <ehool bus candidate ror grants. loans and 
arri\'e• bclv.M'n 7 IS and 7::io. ,cholar .. hips Therinanc1al end of 
Behevc mt' •t takes oil of two ,chool is easier in terms or tuition 
hours to gN l wo littlt• boy' and l'\'CO 1r the s iller end seems 
mrelr ready Cor 'chool Thert's devastating_ 
no • k1pp1ng hrl'akrost to •ave There are also the advantages 
~1ml' 1·1thC'r Ir I m not rnll'rC'sted , tha t come with a portable family 
the bcl\''- ,un are mrnu~ the overseers or cour•e 

The rl.1y' are hterally mapped 'rou don t leave your home in 
out There arc no rule' and another place, and y,hen home 1s 
' <'gulallon,, but ralht·r, things a place as Robert Frost 
1hat haH' lo he done' You have 10 de"cribes, a " place you 50meho" 
g<'I up at S:JO five day~ a lll<'Ck d1dn I have to deserve• then it's 
.ind makl· thn-e meals a day lat 

,,._ a genuine advantage. least!' One ob,olutcly ha' to .,.,. 

*********************************' 
Jt SPANISH CLUB : 
: PRESENTS * 
! "To Die In Madrid'. : 
: A Film : 

; IN ENGLISH : 

: SATURDAYNITE,FEB.24·8P.M. : 

: Science Auditorium : 

* FREE : 
\*************.;:;;-***************# 

Maiority Of Women 

ma 
of lht' r·ts,p~mu 
lht a rs of 

Accordu: lo tbr 11iurn') . 
marrlf':d •omm •ix> al"t' content 
• 1th their rol iu •1' nd 
molbcn 1>Uppot1 tht' oab of 
•omm • 1tbt'f11tlon alm~I as 

LrOn h aii unma rTfod •oiMn. 
carf"<'r. orunlrd •omcn , or 
v.orrmi dJ s,atW1r.d ••th 1hdr 
h\O 

SM t'!ll) lour ~r< t'tlt of tM 
r pondmudonol 1t11n1 that full 
tlm<' mot.htthood <"an utbf) 
m~t •omm Ho•r~rr. most of 
the morrlm •'Omen sun t '-'d 
•tr" currt'nlly undrrlaktng 
~wk and duld cart'. and 7' 
J>('rcml Yid they '4t're l't'blt\dy 
l.Qlbhed • 1th lhb •or\; 

f-:1glll} ·four i•c·rcrn1 of the 
•omrn ha\c alrt'Dd) made 
dcc-1sion\ lo marry 11nd ra~,. 

fam11Je1, and a a.rgr rnajl)rily 
an• sallsfil'<I •llh thrir dc~1 10M 

Thl' mapnty N11d tht') rlan lo 
ra1•1· lht"1r children ••th 1m1lar 
a5parahons, l't'gardll".SS of lh('1r 

('JI ~:1ght)' flH• pcr<l'llt Mid lhl') 
111ould ('Ocourage both ~J<t's to 
•ludy m("<licrne, 91 pt·rctnl lo do 

do IO 
~ t't1thm11111m •H 

mrntcd about lhc roulmt' and 
un<ruthc • pccts of 
homr.mal~ Onl) 14 pettmt of 
lht' ,.omm found cleaning di~ 
•uhinE and laundry ' gratif)11lg 
or run," bUt 93 pcl'"('rnl found 
dt!corallng and m!crtatnlng lo~ 
M> Scnnl) ~rttnl found M!'"1111 
doth for tbmuch cs or l.br.U' 
famlh 10 be plcasurabl • and M 
pcrcmt mjoyC'd oa1ly cookina 
~than one htlh had ncr hired 
houuhold help 

Almo t 60 pt"rcenl of lhe 
rr.soond£nls "cporlt'd a h•lth 
dt'grtt of !<ill faction tn thetr 
!e11ual rt'lal10Mh1ps, an in · 
dJcallon lhal M!<'llll ~l"n 
ml) be '11 rong In ou•rrm 
phu1nn1t ltmalt' ou•I 
dlnattllracuon 

The majOnt~ 183 pcrctntl of 
)OIJOI 111omcn see ~'.l a " 1m 
portan1" to lhclr h' ~ Fifi) ·nine 
pcrccnl of thc 111omrn said lht·) 
and lh<'ir h115Wnd.~ haH• •"lual 
n~'(IS tn lt'm15 of 't'lCU.11 In 

ll'rC'OUf'!'C, and thal tht'H' U · 

peritnct< are otr<'mt'I~ 
~t1•rying 

Althou.&h moll ,._.,... 
acknoctl d11ed 1 
di!enm ation aia mt '9 
OJ•l.5 . ~ hid Cliff~-. 
boll In t'VrtqUft i i Ai.. 
Mild lhal a "oman •tlo ._ 
o' ~e clisnim nalila-
11 hn'8t'lf. ·•'Ol'ltfll ...... 
to pnn.. 1 htt I abillda 
~uc•lc mm ' 

OM '111Hlllln m thrw ... 
' wk ng • i th m"n In ... 
groups • H • \It!) to ... 
diSfnmlnadon Only,.,. '9" 
bcht'\ ('(I thal •'Ofllm ..._ 
togcthrr an <':ictus v"1 .. 
t:rou1 to light discn.._ 
The majoril) ol I.hi! .. 
unt')ed uul lhc) do 11111111 

to an) •ontm I! ora...i.. 
A largl' ma,Jorl l) do • 

that th~ "omtn s llllen 
mo\ l'TTIClll • 111 NI\" a ti 
c•lft'< I on lh••lr hrns, but llllt 
f('(·I 1 lu11 their d11upt'" 
ha' c 11rrAh r 011port• 
il«AUM' of 1t 
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SKI SAFETY 
Iii a.ea meed for cooca n for tk.,., educatian or the Ski 

TDWllll ladiYiduaJ~ Apparently 
,-r ,.._ ID the information 
1 1 lad eo t11ecvt. Ski Tounngh. 
CJI-' Safety ommutee t 1s 
- dlllft is a great need for 
WI& imjNOillDeDt lAI help the ski 
umlDI penoa to get better 
ac'9ainted with bis own 
1 r r •lbtlilies and the 
I z Nllties to tth~ v.1illhi. e 
Giii IMre iD the Fl~ w le 
llllllll:e ol our reau lion lands. 

So fu' there have been a 
auaber al emqency situations 
b I'' about by .-Pe who Just 
dm't llaiak that such things can 
....... ud then find themselves 
8 llml way from no where, 
...a,, cold and with no way to 
Sd llelp· Some of the emergen
c:ill nparted this season consist 
CJ1 a fat.al bNrt attack, cramped 
....... asthma attack, and a 
..,._ lee, all of which required 
tlle belp and aid from others. 
'J1llre are of course some things 
tlllt everyaae can do to help 
tllmllelftl make their outings 
'I/SJ pleuant to all concerned 

1b1np you can do - ski wilt 
_....,. or a group, make sun 
~ 1111u1one knows where yo1.; 
.... lo ID and the bme you art 

due back and evaluate your owr 
physical fitness very carefully 
ski touring as a very physical 
sport contrary to some people'~ 
behels. Make yourself fam1har 
with the area and terra111 you 
plan to ska by use of 
topographical maps or maps ol 
ska trails and markings supplied 
by the tour111g centers, carry a 
smaU first-aid kit l wine will 001 
help tired muscles>, be sure you 
have an extra ska lip <a broken 
ska is not nice when you have 
miles to travel to get back> dr~ 
warmJy. You can take orr articles 
not needed but you can ' l put them 
on 1f you do not have them. Trail 
etiquette is very important to 
your group and the others you 
encuunter . Above all, use com
mon sense 

There are some good books on 
the market which can be found m 
most book stores. The New Cross
Country Ski Book by John 
Caldwell, The Complete Guide to 
Cross Country Skiing and 
Touring by Art Tokle and Martm 
Luray are two which are very 
interesting reading and helpful. 

\YllUam F . Wyman 
Chairman Safety Comm. 

Vt. Ski Touring Club 

Quotations From 

The Chairman 

Fr- Ute Right, 
QllG&alloa1 rrom Tht Chairman 
William F . Buckley, Jr. says he is 
ia favor or removing criminal 
penalties for using marijuna. 
Buckley, a noted columnist, 
author !latest: Inveighing We 
WW Go> and syndicated TV host 
!"Firing Line">. also edits 
National Reivew, a conservative 
opinion weekly. lntroducmg the 
December 8 issue, the cover 
headline declares: "The Time 
Hu Co]Jle: Abolish the Pot 
Laws." 

Has Buckley tried grass 
himself'' " Yes," was his reply, 
but only on his sailboat beyond 
the three-mile territorial limit. 
"To tell the truth," he contmued, 
"marljuna dido 'l do a th mg for 
me." 

'l1le National Review feature 
article was written by Richard C. 
Cowan who, like Buckley, was a 
coaservalive leader at Yale. He 
is presently workmg with 
NORML in his home state of 
Texas. Cowan urges con-

servalives to abandon the 
hysterical myths or the past and 
acllvely jump mlo the fight for 
marijuana reform By supportmg 
the present marijuana laws, 
conservatives have condoned 
"masive programs or social 
enginerring , monstrou s 
bureaucratic waste, land> the 
ahenation or youth from whom 
we struggle to attract to our 
mstitulions." Simply put, the pot 
laws are doing a great deal more 
harm than good. Cowan fears the 
consequences 1f the laws are not 
changed. " If the effect on in
dividuals 1s tragic, the eITect on 
society is disastrous ... " " IC we 
do not take the lead," Cowan 
asks, "how are we conservallves 
gomg to speak to America. and 
how is our America going to 
speak to the world - of freedom 
and charity?" 

In his commentary followmg 
the article, Buckley finds 
Cowan's "arguments not merely 
plausible, but overwhelmmg " 

MEN'S 

INTRAMURALS 
Badminton Paddleball 

Handball Basketball 
(Get Up A Team) 
Singles & Doubles 

SIGN-UP AT GYM 

THE SPARTAN 

ARE YOU: ? 
• 

A Wacky Ba1a1a? 

A fifty-Ni1t• Street Wi10? 

A Rabbit With An ldeltity Crisis? 

Claire Boot lice's Boot• laces Clearly? 

A1 l1ebriated Proofreader? 

People Wit• Ti•• 01 T•eir Ha1ds? 

If You Fit Any Of The Above: ! ! 

You Qualify As A Writer, 

Or Staff Member 

For: The SPARTAN 
..,c--

To Harvest Your Reap, Stop 

At The "Spartan" Office Today. 

You'll Be Glad You Did. 

~lllJO)lsinokers 
whO plan to quit 
so1necla1J: . 

Can'JOU 
dwow awaeJ that pack 
rigid now? It's not easy, is it? 

In 20 years, after i46,ooo more cigarettes, 
you think it's going to be easier? 

Don't kid yourself. 
Quit now. You'll never get a chance like this again. 
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SKI SCENE 
A champion or any spor1 can 

attempt to tell a youthful upirant 
whet path to follow to be the best 
he can be. The champ will tell 
him work hard, practice, and be 
iood to )'OUT body. In SOmE' ~ports 
where the path to one 's full 
potential includes attending 
college, the perM>D can devote 
part of his time to learnmg and 
part to htS sport . College gym
nas1urru produce gre.J t a th I et es 
111 basketball. wrestlmg, gym 
nasucs. and so forth 

Conversely, cert.Im sports, not 
emphasized in anstllullons, 
demand a sacnf1ce based on a 
dangerous gamble To be a great 
boxer, one must abandon the 
school of letters and dive 
wholeheartedly into the boxing 
circuit. Out of the thousands who 
take this gamble there will be but 
one champion The rest have seen 
a large portion of their lives 
stolen away 
.So 1t IS With skiing. To be a 

champion one must devote all of 
hts Lime to the pracucmg of 
racing fundamentals . He must 
make a full Lime occupation of 
practicing racing fundamentals 
In the winter he must travel 
around the country racing 
aga111st better skiers so that he 
might get better He must be 
defeated often, for defeat means 
finding mistakes and improvang 
In the summer he goes to Chile 
and practices for the wanter He 
spends enormous amounts of 
money, time, and energy He 
sacrifices the best years of his 
hfe. He fights off frustrallon and 
defeat , he overcomes pressure to 
quit and "settle down " He 
forgets the one-time dream of 
being a doctor. 

In short, to be a champion 
skier, one must be only a skier. 
Not a s tudent·skler or a part-time 
skier, but a person dedicated 

enough to throw off accepted 
values; a gambler who never 
worries about the odds, a man 
who Jives and breathes snow and 
speed He IS a champion 

College Sid 'ie•'I 
csc·s mens' team traveled 

ega111 to Onset Mt. last weekend 
and 1.1>hen the proverbial dust 
~llled. they held a debatable 
third in slalom and a second in 
giant slalom 

A far-fetched claim by a 
Merrimack gatekeeper forced a 
d1squaltf1catton of Dave 
Demams and CSC was forced to 
absorb seventeen seconds on 
lheir team time. A protest was 
lodged but to no avail. In the 
slalom event, Alan Wamsgam: 
took second; Scott Smith, fifth 
Wamsganz won the G. S. The 
mens' team travels lo Maple 
Valley this weekend. 

The snow gods granted four 
inches of new white stuff as 
Castleton's Winter Carnival got 
into full swing last Friday at 
Pico People never before seen 
shussing the slippery substance 
could be found jabbenng busily 
about horse-kicks , royal 
christies, and mogul bangers, on 
a chair to the summit of 
Rutland's massivt> little moun
tain 

Around three in the afternoon 
Pico sponsored the equivalen t to 
the Rutland Olympics, as a 
slalom was set up by the Pico 
staff for the use of Castleton 
sbzmarkers only. Wipners or the 
race were; for the women, Llnda 
Ervin with a slashing 59.4, and 
Alan Wamsganz for the men. 
Wamsganz was very quic.k and 
commented after that this was 
definitely his kind of race. 

The beer was cheap and the 
music good. The sum certain ly a 
great time for all who par
ticipated. 

FREE t utorial assistance available 
to CSC students in all academic 
subjects. See Curt Creager W. 2 

,.. 

CARRIE NATIONS 
58 CENTER ST. 

" A Place To M eet, Drin k And 

Limited Eating" 

THE SPARTAN 

From The Office Of Sen. Aiken 
Senator George D Aiken today 

urged the restoraLJon of bipar
tisanship between the Execubve 
end Legislative Branches of 
Government as a way lo help 
soh·e the problems of the Nation 

The Vermont Senator, 111 a 
statement on the Senate F1oor, 
recalled the early history of the 
formation of the Republic 111 
creating three branches of 
Government 

" We still heve the three 
Branches of Government and 
today as many times an the past 
two centunes each Branch of our 
Government apparently would 
hke to impose its will on one or 
both of the others 

" Sometimes , we find the 
Supreme Court interpreting 
laws an a manner never intended 
by the Congress which enacted 
them 

" Wf; also find the Executive 
Branch of Government un
dertakang to tell the Congress 
how far it can go m the field of 
levying taxes and malung ap
propriations 

" And we find the Legislative 
Branch of Government, instead 
of playmg its Consll tuhonal role 
as a seat of accountability where 
the President's foreign policies 
are analyzed, explained and 
defended, spending a good share 
of its time attacking and in
vestigating, largely upon a 
partisan basis. 

" I believe that the only way 
Congress can effectively par· 
t1cipate in the formulation and 
practice of foreign pohcy is in an 
atmosphere of bipartisanship -
just as I believe that the Congress 
should exercise its responsibility 
for levying taxes and making 
appropriations and being 
responsible for the results. 

" If we bad wanted to Jive under 
the Bntish system of Govern
ment. \\'e should have kept that 
form of Government 200 years 
ago, leavmg the levymg of taxes 
and the making of appropriations 
stnctly to the Executive Branch 
of Government," the Senator 
commented 

As a way to help restore 
b1parllsansh1p, Senator Aiken 
suggested that the Senate limit 
partisan campaigning on the 
Floor and 111 the Committees to a 
maximum of SIX months every 
two years 

Senator Aiken also told his 
colleagues that the restoration of 
bipartisanship is IIllportant 1f the 
United States will be able to meet 
the foreign policy chalJenges of 
lhe future such as problems in the 
Middle Eas t, the new relationship 
with Ch111a , and the tangle of 
trade and monetary problems. 

The Vermonter said that 
b1partisansh1p must be 
res tored in foreign policy 
because "This is the one area of 
government where they 
<American people l look for 
leaderslup to the President and 
the Congress almost ex
clusively." 

The Senator said it is not 
possible to share responsibility 
for foreign policy making with 
lhe States and local govern· 
men ts. 

And he warned: "If the 
P resident tries to shoulder this 
responsibility all by himsell and 
ignores the Legislative Branch of 
our Government, he inevitably 
se!S the Congr~ss against him." 

Finally, Senator Aiken urged 
his colleagues in the Senate to 
make the first move in burying 

partisanslup bttause he said, 
1 was the Senate, not 

Prts1dents. "hlch 1mpo9ec1 lilt~ 
class1f1cation on 1t,.;elf." • 

The Senate AgncultUl"t ...i 
Forestry Comm1tttt ·~ 
two of Senator George D Aiba1 
bills on Feb 7th 

The Committee okaN 
leg1~lallon creating a Wild Ar-. 
System w1th1n the Eaat .. 
National Forests and a m.,._ 
to retam the two percent ... 
program for rural electric lllt 
telephone facililies 

The approval of the REA '
bill represents the first of~ 
bills our Committee Wi.I 
recommend that are designed la 
nulliry decisions made by lbe 
White House to termln1te 
programs vital for Vermoat'I 
farmers and rural residents. 

" The Congress 1s also sel'Ylla 
notice that it intends to retain lbe 
Constitutional responsibility fl 
deciding whether prograaa 
should be continued or not,'' NW 
the Vermont Senator 

Senator Aiken's Wild A1-
legislation would establish wt.._ 
the Eastern National Fo._ 
protected areas where no minlll. 
timber cutting, grazing, ~ 
mercial developments, or 1111 el 
motorized vehicles would be 
allowed 

The Aiken Wild Areas 
legislation includes two areas fll' 
Vermont - Bristol Cliffs In 
Bristol and Lye Brook near 
Manchester , amounting to a toCal 
of 15,000 acres. They a re both 
located within the Green 
Mountain National Forest. 

The U. S. Marine Corps officer selection team will be at Castleton Slate Coll t'ge on 
Thursday and Friday the 22nd and 23rd of February to discuss officer progra ms ava ilable to 
s tudents. 

The Pla toon Leaders Class <PLC) Program is available to the undergiraduale in both 
the ground and avia tion fields. Successful completion of PLC tra ining Is culminated with 
commissioning as a Lieutenant of Marines upon graduation from college. 

The program does not interfere \\ ilh your college career because a ll tra in ing takes 
place In the summer on a volunta ry basis. Eligible PLC members can earn SI OO a month 
every month of the academic }tar-up to SZ700 in a college career. 

The PLC program also offers a chance to learn to fl} free \\bile In college. 

S1>niors and gradual!'~ m a} enroll in the ofricer candida te course and attend after 
graduation. 

La" ~chool deferments a re available to qualified students. 

Tht' team 'isiting the campu~ "ill be located in the s tudent ct>nter from 10:00 \ . .\1. to 
2:00 P.M . 

. lnformall?n on t~e \larine O~ficer ~r?grams can be obtained b) contacting thl' \larine 
Off1ct'r Selection Offlct'. Po&t Office Bulldmg. 135 High Street , llartlord, Connecticut 06101 . 
Phone 12031 214-2168 or 211-2169. 
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HEADSHOPPERS 
TOONE REVIEWS 

11116 

15 ii the second album by the 
'> with the " pornographic" 
n covers. The covers used to 
VII'/ that record companies 
:I use to sell an album. There 
need to employ this thinking 
flash, though. The music 

1 quite a bit or resemblance 
at of Yes and it's no wonder 
, the guitar player for Fl:ish 
:he guitaris t for Yes on their 
two albums which are " Yes" 

" Time and A Word." 
erore when someone says 
1t sounds like Yes" they 
I be right or it could be 
h. There is a way to tell now 
~ver. 

e best and perhaps easiest 
to tell the difference 1s that 
is much better, cleaner 

d be a better word. Also, now 
? is no keyboard work in 
b. On the previous album, 
• Kaye or Yes albums I , 2, 
3 played keyboards. He lert 
with Flash and immediately 

1rter the album was released 
b had a hard time on stage 

iristmas time conta ins more 
than you might imagine. 

major studios rush out new 
.ll'eS in time for them to be 
inated for an academy 
rd - instant rame or dismal 
iissal. This Hollywood 
ition is only one or many. Can 
ever rorget the traditional 
aster' pictures or the 
:f i tlonal ' rictionalized 
npbies' that pop up unex
edly each year. 
ro ol the most recent of these 
uiq ii not endeanng genres, 
perfect examples or how 

iio elements or a picture can 
·come the other serious 
.s. The 'disaster' film is 
E POSEIDON AD
rJ'URE" and the "biography' 
..ADY SINGS THE BLUES." 
1nald Neames ' ""The 
!idon Adventure" takes place 
ID Ocean liner dunng the 
lays. Right arter midnight on 
Year's Eve the ship is hit 
capsized by an enormous 
wave. The film deals with 

efforts or the survivors to 
we up through the ship to 
o the surface, and perhaps be 
ued. Along the way we are 
ted to just about all the 
1es imaginable, more than a 
surprises, and some fine 
errects work. The actual 

ize is the best visual moment 
.e film : a frenzied series or 
shots showing people sliding 
J the floor, railing head over 
;, and hanging precariously 
t tables that now suddenly 
1 to be attached lo the 
ng. The sequence needs 
ness, but succeeds fairly 

The tension before the 
ize is almost physical , and 
y of the later scenes are orten 
enseruJ 
nrortunately , the 
ography must take second 
e to what 1s being 
ographed: which includes 
:le down sets where the 
11& has become the floor. and 
::ts such as urinals hang 
Dlfously from the wall Then 

reproduci.ng the effects or syn
thesizers and such without him 
Consequently, their music and 
appeal dropped. 

Now they are playing with just 
four people and very litUe syn· 
thes1ier work. The music is a 
definite improvement. It jumps, 
changes tempo and uses some 
complicated riffs just as Yes 
does . 

Only by listening can you 
yourself tell tht: differences from 
the similarities. To explain the 
music would be lo explain an old 
Yes album. Also singer Colin 
Carter for Flash does not have 
the range or Jon Anderson of Yes. 

Compare them and choose it's 
the only way My favorite cut is 
: ·Black and White." It's long, but 
It 's good. 

Elton John 
"Don't Shoot I ' m Only the Piano 
Player" 
l\lca 2100 

This is Elton's seventh 
American release. E ight tr you 
count "Empty Sky" his first 
album which was never released 

Cinema Notes 
there are twisted metal pipelines 
full or boiling water ; burning 
corridors lined with black corp
ses and engine rooms Ut by fire 
and brimstone. There is certainly 
atmosphere. 

One of the first requirements of 
a typical 'disaster' picture, is 
that ir you want it to be suit.able 
for families, then you also make 
sure it is light, fast moving and 
superficially entertaining. "The 
Poseidon Adventure" is all of 
these, even though at times it 
~ms to be striving for more. 
The camera rests awhi.le on Carol 
Lynleys race as she holds her 
dead brother 's body in her arms; 
and for a moment we can feel her 
emptiness and her lost desire for 
survival. There is a hidden 
reeling through out the film or 
fulllily - a sense of severe loss, 
by living while your loved one's 
bodies remain behind to decay 
and burn. A sense of no purpose. 
Unfortunately lhe rilm orten 
throws thi s away with its 
stereotyped characters and the 
inclusion of some loud humour 
that keeps reminding us : " Don't 
get involved in this horrible, 
depressing situation. It's only a 
movie. It 's only run." 

Yes, it is fun . 'l'oo much fun for 
a film about a disaster . But isn' t 
that the course that so many 
films about tragedy and death 
take'> " You' re supposed to enjoy 
this." If a serious, un
compromising film about the 
capsize of a ship were made, it 
would be a 'gut' film ; one you 
·en10ved' in a completely dif
rerent way. "The Poseidon 
Adventure" reduces a capsize to 
cartoon terms. Yet there is an 
undeniably disturbmg quality 
about 1t that one can't quite shake 
off 

The 'biography', "Lady Sings 
the Blues" takes a tragic lire and 
makes it fun. Billie Holiday: 
great blues singer - a fic
tionalized Hollywood version or 
her hfe. For one thing, the film 
i.hows triumph or actor over film .• 

in the United States Seven 
albums in a httle better than 
three years is quite a bit or work. 

So what do you say about 
Elton's seventh album• What can 
you say? It is my opinion that 
each of his albums is worth 
having because they are all that 
good. This perhaps is a lltlle 
better than most. It's right up 
there with " Tumbleweed Con
nection" for his best effort. The 
songs are great some ballads, a 
few rockers and a really good red 
neck satire called" "Texas Love 
Song" which tells of one man 's 
opinion on longhairs. Elton was 
one of the last people to put out a 
rock and roll type song on 
an album made in the studio. It 
was worth waiting for "Crocodile 
Rock" even though mos t of the 
AM stations have played 1t over 
and over and over and over 

So what can you say except 
great• The personnel a re the 
same as on the "Honky Chateau" 
album and the words are still 
written by ever faithful Bernie 
Taupin. What would Elton John 
be without Bernie Taupin'> 

"Lady" doesn't give you too 
much to look at, EXCEPT for its 
sensational star : Miss Diana 
Ross. 

The radio was swamped with 
records or the Supremes back in 
the early sixties. Who would 
suspect tllat their lead singer 
would become one or the 
superstars or the seventies• I 
don't say this lightly. I wasn 't 
sure what to expect, but her 
performance 1s one or the finest, 
most stunning jobs I've seen this 
year As for her voice. all I can 
say is that the Supremes only 
stifled her artistry 

But Diana Ross 1s NOT B1lhe 
Holiday, contrary to the ads This 
is not her fault She has played 
her part <and 1t 1s a part, not a 
person > to the hilt, giving depth 
and meaning to the character 
created for her by the script 
writers Severe liberties are 
taken with Miss Holiday's hfe 
She was a much tougher 
customer first or all, and 
ahhough she was married 
several times. it was nPvPr 10 hPr 
agent 

On the plus side: There are 
other excellent performances 
besides that of Diana Ross . who 
can bring believability to 
everything she touches and is 
beautirut as well And tile film 1s 
never boring. It follows B1lhe's 
career from her early days in a 
brothel to nightclubs, prison and 
Carnegie Hall - her greatest 
triumph and her greatest tragedy 
~rapped up in one. 

The director is Sydney Furie, 
who has a past history or Bnllsh 
' teenage ' musicals that :Jre 
surprisingly superior to the 
American ' Annette Fun1celhsh ' 
grue. His touch in "Lady" 1s a 
light one There are fine 
moments . but often the 
photography simply lets Miss 
Ross take over the screen like a 
st.age and makes her carry the 
whole ballgame. She 1s the reason 
(or its success The picture 1s 

only good, the s tar is great 

Sunday Show 
By GUY DEFEIS 

Wasn 't Sunday supposed to be a 
day or rest? The hallowed Sab
bath? The Bible says so but I 
have come to the conclusion that 
the closest thing lo a Bible in the 
theater is the Times Arts and 
Leisure section the day after 
opening night. At any rate, 18 of 
us spent last Sunday ardently at 
work from 10:00 a .m . to 12 
midnight unloading, setting up, 
adjusting, watching and striking 
everything in the Marigolds show 
from top to bottom. 

I can't go into the details ; 
actually I can but I don't want to. 
I get frostbite everyhme I think 
or that colossal Mac truck slip
ping and shdlng up to the back of 
the F' A C., trying to sleaze into 
position with its precious cargo 
And every other atlempt up he 
would snap his chains, for over an 
hour, while Dave, Bill and I 
arduously refitted his ligatures 
If the st.age manager, Jack, 
hadn' t kept calling me ·'babe" 
and all the girls "fella·· we 
probably could 've kept our sanity 
a few more hours. As it was, after 
six gruelling hours or tightening 
wing nuts, rebuilding st.airways, 
and hanging "goods" till my 
goodies hurt, I just didn't need to 
reel like a child wrapped up in 
swaddling clothes. " That doesn 't 
go on yet, Babe." " Watch 
yourself, Babe." "Slap that ham 
right on here , Babe." I was going 
to do some ham s lapping alright. 

Then the lighting coordinator, 
an lrrascible character with a 
ruse about as long as his viperous 
tongue, had to give everyone a 
hard lime. "You must have ate 
razor blades this morning for 
breakfast, hey Steve'> " Jack 
quipped in his Louisiana lingo. 
" I'm just doing my job, Jackie 
boy, Just doing my job." Bark, 
Bark "That's all I ask, babe. You 
do your Job and I do mine." I 
expected to see Jack with a leko 
in his mouth before showtime. 

We got out at 5:30; time to 
catch dinner <ahahJ, a sprinkle 
or two m the pits , about firteen 
pages of Hans J . Morganthau 's 
political profundity, and a piggy
back ride all tile way back to the 
theater. 

All the kings men were there. 
The Jack of Spades, the Queen of 
Clubs, and the King himself 
perched precariously on the 
precipice of decline. If you want 
to know, my luscious partner and 
I sat in the back, behind my 
fellow comrades at arms and 
sandwiched from the rear by our 
omnipresent Fine Arts chairman, 
Skip Avery You couldn't give a 
shoot could you? 

The Teresa Wright was here to 
indulge us with her dramatic 
savo1r-faire. A woman much to 
be admired. I bad heard ; 
Academy Award nominations for 
her first three motion pictures, 
The Little Foxes. Pride or the 
Yankl'e~. and Mrs. l\linirver. 

Numerous Broadway star spo 
including her husband's <Robe 
Anderson> touching I Never Sar 
For My Father. And Emr 
nominations for her portrayal 
Anne Sullivan In The Mirac. 
Worker and the title role or t 
Marga~et Bourke White Stor 
Her accolades surely attest to h 
ability , so why can 't she pull in 
five Lo eight and hold the curlh 
up ten minutes? After a ll , It w 
the last show or their tenuo 
tour . and certa1n lv EQu1 
members deserve a celebrall(I 
but before the show? The fo 
other ladies 1n the company 
Alexandra Stoddart <T1lhe>. ti 
innocent high schooler e 
perimenting with rad1oacuvc 
ex.posed marigold seeds for 
science farr. constantly beu 
harassed by Mother, a has Bet 
the loon <Theresa Wright> a r 
sister Robin Nolan <Ruth>. & 
the nominauon for best su 
porting actress for co·Oli 
awards were Carol Pott· 
<J anice Vickery> and Helen Ro 
<good, old Nanny! For those n 
knowledgable or the " Marigold 
plot, think of Tennessee Willian 
Glass Menager ie. that sort 
thing only s lower There seem• 
to be a natural flair to Ms. Wrig 
as momma-nasty-dum-dum. S 
didn't exactly shine though, i 
deed without an occasion 
outburst or rancor there wou 
have !Jen no fluctuation at all • 
my EKG. Who didn't get a laur 
however , when Nanny. t1 
helpless invahd, is rou1 
serupyiously sipping a beer 
stead or her usual "hotsy wat 
and honey." 

Well I knew 1t - T11l1e stole t ' 
hearts of the Judges with h 
mutated Marigolds But no, 
really think tllat Jamee Vicker: 
cat skeleton was more <' 
tertammg She boiled a cat tt 
had JUSt been smushed to get t 
meat off the bones You knc 
what was the hardest thing ab<. 
her project• "getting l 
grisUe off the bones." She st.I' 
the show, though nobo• 
would've noticed probably. T 
nuerollc sister had her last fit a 
left the scene at the end lyi 
cataluuic uu lht: ~ouch 

Mrs. Nasty "gave up feed1 
honey to a iombie," and took 
the bollle in large quantity . Pr 
Nanny got the quick ditch a 
TiJhe contented herself with t 
atom's scientific magnificence 
believe there were two curt< 
calls between yawns, but I ca1 
be sure. 

I shuttled back arter the shG 
with my friends and disasse~ 
bled the transitory road sAt 
about one twenty·fourth of tJ 
time it took us to erect 1t I'll I 
shoollng the breeie if I didr 
leave there that night witll tJ 
sound of Jack's voice ringing 
my ears. "Can't wait to see n 
pretty lillle babe m Boston." Nr• 
what the hell 's the story? 
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SPORTS CORNER 
By J IM BRANOT 

BILL RLSSELL 
VS 

KAREEM ABOU~JABBAR 

When Kareem Abdul-J abbar 
first JOIDed the Milwaukee Bucks 
before the 1969 season, there 
were many people who thought 
that he would dominate the game 
of basketball in much the same 
way that B.11J Russell did dunng 
the J9GO's. There were even 

New Paltz 
State 

By Jll\1 BRANDT 
From the way 1t started, it 

looked as though Castleton might 
come up wi th their third win of 
the year Instead, it ended in a 
nightmare. 

After spotting Castleton an 18· 
10 lead early in the first half, New 
Paltz State, paced by 24 pomts 
from Gary Fisher and 23 from 
Bob Lucas came s tormmg back 
to take a 41-35 lead and blow 
Castleton out of the gym in the 
second half 

After being down 18-10, New 
Paltz State s lowly began coming 
back until the score was lied al 26 
all Then the score kept see· 
sawing back and forth until 
Castleton led 35·34 Then Bob 
Lucas went to work and scored 
seven unanswered points to give 
New Paltz State their 41-35 half 
time advantage. 

Up to this point the story of the 
game was New Palti's 
domination of the boards While 
CSC was mostly only able to 
muster one and sometimes two 
shots at the basket, New Paltz 
was usually getting three or four 
shots each time down the court. 

Still , only trailing by six points, 
the Spartans seemed capable of 
coming back. 

However, this was just not 
Castleton 's night. In the second 
half, New Paltz State, paced by a 
s trong fast break and some hot 
shooting kept building on their 
half lime lead until they reached 
the final score of 95-68. / 

High scorers for Castleton were 
Steve Hill with 22 points and Pat 
Troy with 15. 

The game was a rather heated 
contest, not necessarily between 
the opposing players, bu t against 
the referees. The officials were 
constantly under fire from not 
only the players, as there were 
numerous technicals called, but 
also from the fans. This reached 
a clunax late in the second half 
when one Castleton fan was 
ejected from the gym. 

people who went so f~ as to say 
that he would be greater than 
Russell 

Now, after 31,. seasons m the 
pros. it has become apparent that 
Abdul-Jabbar 1s in no way 
dommalmg the game as Bill 
Russell once did 

I agree that Abdul-Jabbar IS a 
great player. but he m no way 
remands me of Bill Russell This 
year. he is probably not even the 
best center in the game. That 
honor would have to be saved for 
Bill Russell's successor with the 
Boston Gell!cs. Dave Coweni; 

Dave Cowens seems to be able 
to at leas t hold his own agamst 
Abdul-Jabbar or any o ther center 
in the league (lay io and day out 
The Celtics currently have the 
best record m the NBA, and even 
though I think that John Havlicek 
1s sti ll their Most Valuable 
Player. the Celtics would never 
be where they are today without 
Dave Cowens. 

On the other hand, the Bucks 
are getting beat a lot more than 
they should be this year. 
Recently, they became only the 
fifth team m the NBA this season 
to lose to the Philadelphia 76'ers. 
Some people say that Abdul
Jabbar does not have much help 
from has teammates. However, I 
disagree here I think that the 
Bucks have a lot of talent in 
addition to Abdul -Jabbar. Sure 
Curtis Perry and Oscar Robinson 

have been m1ured a lot this 
"eason, but this is also the >ear 
that Bobby Dandndge and Lucius 
AUen have both come mto their 
own Then they also have Jon 
McGlockhn McGlocklin ha!> 
made the All-Star team m tbe 
past Dandndge made al this 
vear . and Lucius Allen. who has 
finally emerged a!> the backcourl 
leader on the Bucks. should be 
there many limes m the future 

Besides. injuries are no excuse. 
The Knicks reached the finals 
last year with Wallis Reed mJured 
all season This year the Lakers 
have lost Happy Hairs ton for the 
year, but have adjusted with Bill 
Bridges al forward !\Jany other 
teams play with mJur1es , and 
there are many players who play 
every day with mjuraes JUSt 
because they want so much to 
help their teams. 

Two years from now, or maybe 
even next year, Bill Walton of 
UCLA will turn pro. Then a lot of 
people will probably be com
paring him to Bill Russell in 
much the.same way that they did 
Abdul-Jabbar 

Even though someday another 
Bill Russell might come along, I 
cannot see anybody right now, 
like Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Bill 
Walton, or even Dave Cowens, 
who will make people forget 
about Bill Russell It was more 
than JUSt talent that made Bill 
Russell s tand out. 

The Spartan ''B" team kept the 
night from being a complete 
failure as lhey bounced back 
from their loss lo Roy Hill 's 19th 
Green team , by beating New 
Paltz State 95-78. Photo Ry Bob Bahur 

Movie Guide 
FRIDAV, FE BRUARY23 SP.M. 
"THE AFRICAN QUEEN" 
John Hustons Famous Adventure Story 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25 8 P.M . 
" MY LITTLE CHICKADEE" 
Mae West & W. C. Fields 

COMING: " Madigan" & Woody Allen's 
"Take the Money and Run" 

AS Al WAYS FREE Students, Staff, Faculty 

ENTERTAINMENT AT ITS FINEST 

RAPPING ON SPORTS 
\\ lth TllO\I \ S HALEY 

OPH 

\\here ha\(' ) OU gone Joc
Oimaggio! 
\ nation tum~ its toneh e)e. to 

) OU . 

cooo Ooo ooo>. 
\\ha1 's tha t )OU ~a). ,\Ir, . 
Hobin~on~ 
" J oltin Joe" has left and gone 
3 \11'1) 

Ille\ . he) . he) . he) . he) . he) l. 

- Paul Simon 

The chances are that Joltin Joe 
would not have left and gone 
away nearly as soon as he did had 
the new designated pinch hitter 
rule been in effect when he was 
playmg The new rule being used 
by the American League this 
season will prolong the careers of 
the great hitters . The rule has 
a lready breathed new life into 
some players Take, for example, 
the case of Orlando Cepeda. 
Cepeda looked like he was going 
to have no place to play this 
season. No teams were willing to 
take a chance on this fading s tar 
because of c rippling injuries he 
had been plagued with. Then, 
when the DPH rule was passed. 
the Boston Red Sox immediately 
picked him up, and let it be 
known that Cepeda would be their 
designated pinch hitter . The 
" Baby Bull" should really enjoy 
taking his shots at that friendly 
left field wall , affectionately 
known by the hitters as the Green 
Monster. 

Is the rule one that will benefit 
the game? No one really seems 
certain as there has been much 

o;a1d both pro and CCIII 
l>UbJe<:t m recent W!eQ 
'IOmethmg that we *lb 
evalute unt1l 1t ha~ betn 11 
at leas t a year 

A few major colleges 11 
usmg the rule. I don't~ 
1\. a good rule below the 
leagues Lillie League ti 
college 1s slill a leamU. pi 
and mos t pitchers at 
stages, are not absolutely 1 
that they want to be pitct 
rule which would depriYe 
kids from h1ttmg would ht 
rul and could be cheatiJlaa 
player from becoming a fl 
around ball player . Abo 
school and college pllcbe 
often among the t._ 
hitters and are as likel)' 
third or fourth as nbt. 
example of this would be 1 
Castleton's pitching ace, r 
Blackbird, who hit .SCI{ 
season. 

CATAMOUNTS STREAK 
The UVM hockey te.111 

over Division I ClarkSOn 
big win indeed The v 
evened the Cat's record 
against Division I teams 
they remain undefeated ~ 
Division 11 opponents. Tbt• 
has no alternative but 
Division I, as was seen wht 
people stayed away when 
came to Burlington to pla~ 
people will swarm Gutt 
Field House to see the B 
Colleges, Harvard 's 
Clarkson 's. but will not CCII 
see the poorer Division II bt 
teams. The people in Burlr 
have come to appreciate bt 
and wilJ watch only the best 
is exactly what Jim Cross 1r 

skaters are giving them. 

FIGHT FOR E.R.A. 

By Sharon Ingraham 
There is a subject of great 

concern to me at this lime, a 
concern.,shared by many others, 
especially women. The object of 
concern is the Equal Rights 
Amendment which I believe is to 
be brought before the Vermont 
Senate this week. For those of 
you who do not know just what 
the ERA is au about it simply 
states; "Equality of rights under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or 
by any state on account of sex." 
It hardly seems possible that for 
so many years this simple 
statement of equal rights has 
encountered so much opposition. 
It seems there might be more 
than a hint of discrimination 
which many would not care to 
admit. 

The fight for ratification of the 
ERA has been plodding along for 
half a century and finally comes 
before the states for ratification. 
However, the fight has just 
begun. It's possible it will not 
receive the recommendation of 
the required 38 states. At the time 
of this writing only 26 have ap
proved. Only 13 states denial is 
needed to kill the amendment 
before it even gets off the ground. 
Eight states have already con· 
demoed the ERA to death and 
many of the states who originally 
approved ratification have now 
begun to reconsider in the face of 
s trong opposition. 

In Vermont, the ra tification 

passed the House with a vo 
128·28, then to the Judi 
Committee where this n 
was voted 5· 1 in favot 
recommendation for ratif'ICI 
Possibly by the time this 11 
is read it will have been brt 
before the Senate. The ollk 
does not look favorable lo 
Many concerned individuals 
peti t ioned their towns 
counties for support and ~ 
are high, but opposition 
previously been s trong and 
closer it comes to ra tificatiat 
stronger the opposition will ( 

I feel that most of 
arguments against the ERA 
absurd and irrelevant lo 
actual case at hand. Two Ill 
seem to be of importance ill 
amendment. Any I 
discriminating on the basis II 
will be obliterated and privilt 
extended to one sex will lie 
tended to the other . Howevt 
suppose it is a matter of per9 
interpretation. 

Unfortunately it seems 
some of the interpretations 
tainted with the opinion 
women are infer ior or 
delica te to handle such resi 
sibilit ies. Those who feel Wlf 
are inferior want, above aD 
keep them in that poaiU 
However . many of us b. 
proven the absurdity of 1 

thoughts and it is time for tbi. 
be recognized. Women must II 
legal recognition. It is not c 
lime, but it is long overdue. 
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:'ti NisGD took an ax 
NIXONOMICS IN 7 4 

low income students S70 million 
1s requested for thl' endeavor 
lnstltullonal aid to more than 200 
colleges serving minority 
students will receive a boo<it 
since $99 milhon ts allocated lo 
the Strengthening Developing 
lnstllullons. The proiect's budget 
has doubled since 1972 

ave our bud1e t forty 

e another rorty-one." 
pelmllalillll 11 HEW 

f!NGTON. D. C. CCPSl -
all• In the Health , i• and Welrare CHEW> 
c complex are rilled with 
Mlo*ID to be rehearsing 
11!5 ID Nip& or &he Living 

never had a comfortable 

11sblp with the Nixon 
atralioll but It ma naged to 
. his fint term. With 
e cull ID social programs 
i in the 1974 budiet , some 
1 have doubts abou t 

future. They complain 
olixon's appointees a re 
• bill undertaken . 
id. the new director or the 
id Office of E conom ic 
Ulity has stated be is 
• torward to the task of 
;tlinl that agency. " I'm 

111 to hope that I have t~e 
,11 and the skill to do 1t 
be said. 

1sUeton State College 
:?bl'ull')' 28, 1973 

Despi te morale problems HEW 
will mdoubtedly endure It has , 
alter all, been given SIOI 9 billion 
to play with during fiscal 1974, an 
increase of Sl4 b1lhon over the 
previous year However, most or 
the inc rease wilJ be absorbed by 
soar ing Social Security and 
Medicare costs. S5.3 billion or the 
HEW budget 1s allotted to the 
Office or Education, a drop of 
S200 m1lhon over fiscal 1973, and 
a return to the rundlng level or 
two years ago. 

One or the few areas in the 
Orrice or Education to show a 
gain m this period 1s higher 
education, where funding has 
risen m the last two years from 
SI 4 btlhon to SI 8 btlhon 

It should be noted that the 
entire outlay for higher educa tion 
in rtscal 1974 amounts to less than 
half the net increase in the 
Department of Defense budget 
over last year The total derense 
budget 1s more than 15 limes 
greater than all federal cash 
outlays to the Office or Education 
for pre-school lo post-graduate 
training 

The overall philosophy behind 

the Nixon budget ls a staled at· 
tempt to move away from direct 
government a(d wher ever 
possible and to tum over t<1 the 
private sector as many programs 
as feasible. In higher education 
this means, in the words of the 
Administ ration, placing major 
reliance on student aid for 
financing higher education and 
the subslltutton of private market 
mechani~ms for federal fman· 
cmg or direct student loans 

Translated into concrete terms 
this has resul ted in nearly SI 
billion for student scholarships in 
the Basic Opportunity Program 
But this comes at the expen~e or 
direct aid to college~ and 
universities. The 1974 budget 
contains no money for operating 
sub~idiP~ that :ire not previously 
committed. There arc no new 
lunds for conslruclton or college 
buildings, library resources, 
teacher and hbram1n training or 
undergraduate 1nstructtonal 
equipment 

The Basic Opportunity Grant 
program is the new keys tone for 
higher education rundlng It 
provides up to Sl ,400 per year for 

Slightly Battered Abel Emerges • • 
By BIU.SAl'Kt:1T 
only sli1ht1y battered 
:I Abel emerge d from 
conlllds in " The Mudgett 
• ror another in his series 
iUJarly scheduled coffee 
Also attending was Dean 
Student attendance var ied 

!II rour and seven tn· 
als, a cluding The Spartan 
er. 
e a ttendance was sparse, 
st ran high . Top ics 

11ed ranged from th e 
y ol religious " recruiting" 
mpul, plans ror the new 
.l and academic centers, 
.ssible ravorihsm or ~ta te 
?S' provost. Robert Bab· 
lor Johnson State, the 

ied open admissions policy. 
>llt!le's advising system, 
M rmnored presence of 
lC5afficials on the campus 
Relflleu Rttruil ing 
question or whether or not 
oiled religious recruiting 
be allowed on ca mpus was 
broached. The previously 
position that the college, 
state institution, c;hould 

~ to lep8J'llhon or church 
:ate, was reiterated. Abel 
tha t the problem is a t ricky 
adding that the college 
I sponsor the study of 
11 religions, but remain 
from the "promotion" of 

Spartan asked 1f 11 were 
le that military recruiters 
be eliminated on similar 
h. " Nothing in the con· 
on lep8rates the military 
be state," Abel replied, 
C lhll the two were. m fact, 
r al." 

NewCenler 
I responded to s tudent 
oning on the progress or the 
academic and s t udent 
'I bJ noting that planning is 

on schedull!, and that the i.tuden t 
center should be completed by 
January of 1975 Building plans 
have been, and will continue to be 
available to student inspection 

The president was asked by Joe 
Merchand. SA Treasurer. if he 
lelt that !.tale colleges provost 
Robert Babcock was favoring 
Johnson State, saying that he felt 
funds seemed to be shilting 
toward Johnson, and inquiring 
also ir Abel felt that the fact that 
Babcock's son is an architect 
played any role m the matter. 

The president i. d1plomat1c 
reply noted that the..c rumors 
'come from the fact that the 

greatest amount or building has 
gone on al Johnson and that the 
college had less to start with . 
Certainly the Pro\OSt hai; great 
pride m Johnson lie·., had the 
greatest hand m the changel> 
He's invested great cHort there · 
Abel 11 ent on to 1mph that he 
d1dn ' t feel Castleton was be mg 
slighted 

E\ ert'll 
The Spartan inquired 11 hether 

Dr Abel cared to make further 
comment on the recent eventJ. 
involving Everett l\Iudgett " The 
las t 1 knew, an ad hoc committee 
was planning to meet Aside from 
that I don't know what 1s hap· 
penmg m that area ' he replied. 
quickly warming to rurther 
discussion on camplb building 
plans 

Open Admis~ ions 

The proposed open admissions 
policy was discussed at con· 
siderable length . with Abel 
pointing out that he hopes to 
"develop a policy that students 
not be barred on basis of SAT 
scores or his high school record." 
The point that this policy would 
be applicable only to Vermont 
r esidents was restated for 
clarification, and the president 

said that he would take acuon to 
'top rumors c1rrula ting in 
Hullond and other 'urroundJng 
commu111tte:. that a policy or 
Open Adm1ss1ons d()('' not imply 
lree tuition Tho-.e admitted 
under open adm1~s1ons will he 
p.iymg 'tudents In Jddtt1on. the) 
will be required to meet the 
academic requirements 'et up 
for other students 

Concern "as voiced by a 
number of those present that the 
policy would cheapen their 
degrees Abel quickly pointed out 
that this had been taken into 
con~1derauon Facult) members 
have abo voiced concern about 
the posstbihty or having to lower 
the quality of their instruction to 
accommodate " helow average" 
studt'nts. 

We have no intention of 
de,·.iluing \'OUr degree \l><'l 
i.a1d "There will be s tops along 
the way to protect the serious 
student " One or tho'e mcnttont-d 
was lhat, ~hould a larger than 
e'<pected number of open ad 
ml\s1on students he 1·nrolled and 
should the} he ·dra~1ng down" 
classe,, a pohc) could be m 
stttuted to channel them into an 
Associate Degree• program Upon 
successful complet1on of the 
Associate that student would then 
be required to re apply to the 
Baccalaureate lour year 
program Abel ~a" this a~ only a 
remote possib1hty noting that an 
open admission llOhcy \\ould 
probably increase the enrollment 
by only 25 to so stu~cnts 

The Spartan inquired 1f this low 
number or studenti. perhaps 
1mphed that Castleton 's ad· 
m1ss1on standards were already 
ridiculously low 

" I wouldn't use the word 
ridiculous," Abel said. It was 
promptly pointed out by both he 

Continued on Po gr 8 

those students ellglblc, minus the 
amount they or their parents can 
arrord to contribute. The grant 
may not exceed hair the total cost 
of the college education . U 
lunded, the program will affect 
I 5 mllllon students, occordlng to 
the government. 

The Nattonal Defense 
Education Act loan system 1s 
replaced by a new Guaranteed 
Loan scheme. This transfers 
control over student loans from 
universities to privDte banks. 

Special grants to low-income 
~tudents through the Sup· 
plemental Opportunity Grant 
Program are ended S2t0 million 
11 a' distributed to 303.000 
'tudents this year by the proiect 

In other s tudent assistance 
oreas there 1s a trodc orr. The 
Work Study program continues to 
be de emphas11ed. hut thrre 1s an 
increa~e in allocations for 
C'ooperattve Education 

Aid to d1sadvanlaged studentli 
through the Trio program 
remains roughly the same. The 
Trio program Special Ser· 
vices. Talent Search and Upward 
Bound aflect., c;ome 250.000 

The total lundJng for student 
aid in the Higher Education 
budget amounts to $1 .5 bilJion 
This leaves little for direct m· 
st1tut1onal aid A wide range of 
popular programs were either 
pruned back or ell m ma led en· 
tlrely to allow for the shift to 
"sludenl·supported higher 
education." 

According to John G 
Veneman, Under Secretary of 
llEW the cuts are aimed at 
" those programs that have 
rulltlled their purposes or those 
that have been unable to " 

Citing "signs or overbuilding 
1 thall are apparent on many 
college campuses," the 1974 
budget ehmmates a conslrucllon 
project that m t972 subsidized 
sr.oo m1ll1on tn loans and $43 
m1ll1on m grants to colleges 
Chopped out or the !lousing and 
Urban Development budget is a 

< u111inurd on l'Jl(l"K 

Castleton, Ver mont 
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Wednesday Series 
lly c;u, llt'h·i• 

To one not lam1har. he must 
have thought 1t a 'ophomonc 
attempt at elementary maze 
making An unfortunate myopic 
probably wandered the halls or 
the F' A C • looking for the 
goddamn men's room Easily 
enough understood, you go into a 
st range butldmg searching for 
the lavatory. ~•thout your 
glasses the s ign on the wall sure 
looks like " l\lcn" and the arrow 
c1rcumscnbed around 11 1s your 
basic, run or the mill classic 
mcn'i. room sign ma ' trange land 
arrow You folio\\ the [!'Utding 
hght around the corner and ~ee 
the women's room /liot too far, 
good There'i; that yellow arrow 
by the stai rway l>c,cend Open 
the door Long pa,~age wtth 
another yellow "gn bidding you 
on\\ ard Hang a le rt Another 
''f!n Where's my gla-ses' The 
next sign point.~ into a room and 
you rush m, desperate now, your 
hands out or your pockets <Ind 
ready for action \\ hoa' This is a 
dance room And 11hat's that 
chanting? Zen monk'>" Zen' Not 
Men? Ohmygod, and he's gone. 
frantic 

I was envisioning that peculiar 
circumstance last night on my 
way down to the Zen and 
Japanese Culture lecture given 
b) our own Dr llolmes of the 
English department !\lore than 
once I have b<'en thusly 
chagrined without my specs, it's 
really not loo funny 

The chanting I mention upon 
entering the dance room I was 
told 1s a recording of the Aha1 
monaster y. You 've pr obably 
heard the likes of 1t in the old 
Monster movies on the cliffs of 
Mt. Fuji. 

The lecture began with a 
summary or some altered 
states of consciousness that can 

be naturally or art1f1c1ally m· 
duced This altered '>late ts ~hat 
lhc Zen culture is all about. ~hat 
Buddha m 5 B C was str1vin,S for 
Smee that time many non-verbal 
or epistomalog1cal practices 
have derived, but none I was to 
learn 1s as close to the origuial 
Buddhist culture ai. the Zen. The 
training involved m becoming 
" at one" with e\erythmg around 
you demandi. inten-.c training, 
some monks only perfecting their 
practice alter thirty years of 
del 1bcra te. unrelenting stud) 
Samort warrior<; believed that 
Zen actually made them stronger 
physically and without sense of 
ego or fear 

F'or those of you not interested 
in altering your state of con 
sc1ousness. let me ask you th!' 
Jlavc you ever been in love" Do 
you e,·er daydream" When you 
\\ake up in the mommg do you 
reel different in your hypnotic 
state? Perhaps a question closer 
lo home would be, do you tend to 
be an a le oho I "' pper? I think 
you· ve got 11 no\\ altered state'\ 
or consciou:,ness art any un· 
normal change~ in )Our con 
'>Ctous mind Which, 1f I might 
entreat you 1s what Zen ts. Only 
wllh Zen you get orr naturally , 
like high on non·hfe. Concentrate 
on your mner i;tate, diver t your 
attentton Lo JI.bl your own being 
In this hypnotic state all actions 
are spontaneous, no need for 
thought, you simply CO 

Before the picture s how <or 
which I was only able to slay for 
hair of, due to its inadvertent 
length and my own previous 
commitments> Dr Holmes told 
us or some reknown personages 
who do their thing under an 
altered state or consciousness. 
Coleridge, th e prolific poet , 
managed to get his head together 

Continued on Page 8 
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EDITORIAL 

"From The Ballroom 

OJ The 

Downtown Biltmore'' 

H's been banned in Bomoseen, dese<:rated in Chickenhook and 
played S R. 0 . in Harry Abel 's cellar By now, you probably realize 
that I'm rambling about our lovely theater group. The incompetent 
Janitor once again overfilled my boiler with steam so off I go! 

It seems that when "Skip" Avery arrived at CSC, the welcome 
wagon forgot lo hand him over a copy of Emily Post's 
" ETJQUETIE" or his mommy didn 't s pank him when he was a litUe 
bitty boy In any event, his lack of common courtesy has been noticed 
by the SPARTAN. 

The expressed wish or the SPARTAN is to unbiasedly cover all 
events and entertain all requests for publication in reason. Mr. 
Avery has repeatedly disrupted our attempts to do so. He demands 
our presence at rehearsals, at times ejects our reporters due to his 
fickleness or the price of CORN CHEX in Salinas, Kansas where two
thirds or the women are overweight. His stories are often late, his 
demands of our photographs are ridiculous and all he wants is 
publicity, publicity, publicity, with no regards lo our staff. Sunday 
evening, Tom Bailey was asked to photograph the group for publicity 
ourposes, upon arrival Avery said " He didn 't want them taken that 
night." Eccentricity is fine but litUe does he realize that he is wasting 
our time while satisfying his ego. The poisoned pen wacky banana 
has exploded again. I hope that in the future, the theater group 
realize that our show also must go oa. 

Robert M. Dr:zewictewski 
Managing Edit.or 

THE SPARTAN 
" The Spartan" is published weekly by lhe stude nts or Castleton 

Slate College. No member or the faculty or administration edits or 
reviews "The Spartan" prior to publication. Points or view ex
pressed in "The Spartan" are those of the respective writers. These 
opinions are not to be understood as the opinions of tbe official 
college. All opposing points or view will be given a reasonable op
portunity for expression. 
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THE SPARTAN 

Letters To The Editor 

Alpha Lambda 
February 23, 1973 

To the Blood Donors 
The members of Sigma Mu. the 

business fraternity of Cas tleton 
State College, would like to thank 
you for your lifesaving gift of 
your blood. 

The turn out for the February 
20 blood drawmg was over· 
whelming We received 140 pints 
of blood, which was two pints 
under our goal. The main reason 
we did not reach our goal was thE 
very long waiting lines. 

As you may know, there is no 
charge for blood in any Vermont 
or New Hampshire hos pital a~ 
long as the Red Cross Blood 
Program is able lo s upply them 
To perform this service , the Red 
Cross depends on volunteer 
donors ; they depend on you. 

We are sorry for the delay and 
are very grateful to those who 
waited. 

We hope to see you on May I for 
our next blood drawing. 

Gentlemen 

PHI BETA LAMBDA 
Sigma Mu, Chapter 

The members of Sigma Mu, the 
business fraternity , would like to 
thank all the people who donated 
blood at our last drawfog, 
Tuesday, February 20. Would you 
please print the enclosed letter in 
your next issue of the Spartan. 

Thank you for your co· 
operation and the coverage you 
have given all our blood 
drawings. 

Sincerely yours 
Kathleen M. Sule 

Secretary, Sigma Mu 

SACKETT: 

Schmidt 
To the Editor of the Spartan· 

In regard to Kevm Forrest's 
article on vandalism which ap
peared m your last issue, I would 
like to make a few corrections. 

To begin with, no vending 
machines were damaged or 
broken into during Winter Car
nival weekend. I checked with 
Ryan vending and they verified 
this. The furniture "stolen " 
which was mentioned in the 
article was merely moved from 
one dorrn to another and later 
returned. As lo the door being 
smashed in Haskell , nobody can 
say for sure whether this was a 
deliberate act or not. 

I think that the amount of 
vandalism on this campus is far 
less than Mr. Forrest's article 
would lead one to believe. The 
CSC campus is a relatively 
vandalism-free place in com
parison lo other colleges. Let us 
hope that in the future more close 
attention to the truth will be paid. 

Richard Schmidt 
Chier or Security 

Ward 
I wonder if it would be possible 

to indicate that the tax articles 
which will be coming to you each 
week are being written by 
students in my Income Taxes 
course, Bus. 285. This is one of 
their regular class assignments 
and I am anxious to provide some 
recognition of the fact that we 
now have a formal course in 
taxes as well as provide you with 
material. 

Howard Ward 
Bus iness Dept. 

A TALE OF TWO CHILDS 

A child was born at Woodstock. I Y\3sn 't there. I was attending 
another birth al the time. 

Last week another child was born. She was not placed on a 
doorstep; not put up for adoption ; not claimed by anyone. She was 
left in the toilet bowl of a United Airlines jet. When discovered by 
airline maintenance personnel only her head was showing. The 
mother had apparently given birth on the night to Ohio as the child 
was one hour old. I understand the child is now doing quite well, but 
wonder about the mother, who, to my knowledge, hasn 't been found. 

I wonder which child will lead the more full life. Will they have 
the chance we have? wm they throw away any opportunity for 
fulfillment allowed them? 

Which 01 them will enroll at a state college somewhere and 
e!'"erge with precisely the same values, systems of analysis, world 
vie'~· and general knowledge as they entered with. How many of us 
are m the process of doing precisely this? 

I have attended only one class this semester in which no one was 
sleeping <I mean literally s leeping ; not dreaming)! Is this the 
professor's fault? Perhaps partially, however, even the most droll 
professor would be forced to re-evaluate himself if one or more 
s tudents stood up and said •'This can 't be all there is ! Is this the best 
you can do?" The reply, of course, would be " And what would you 
have me do? " To which a suitable reply might be ·•cause me to 
explode!" 

The most valid argument I see for barring explosions from the 
classroom, whether student or faculty perpetrated, is that the 
resultant shrapnel would wound many egoes. The obvious solution to 
this danger is to make ego bandages readily available. I shall begin 
c~rrying an ample supply in my knapsack, and hereby promise to 
disperse them as required. 

Let us now go happily and smiling to another war, one to secure a 
" just piece" of knowledge. 

W. L. SackeU 
Feature Editor 

Crull 
Agreed, campus._... 

reached an all time'
the reason bet• i 
frustration, and Ille 11 
of campus . DRJ?« 
a~nght , I'll qree " 
Partly . However, ... 
thought of another ,. 
seems to me that Ibis e 
run by a group ol ICIJC 
h ungry people that 111 
act. Why shoul•'l I 
vandalism if, wben, lllt 
caught in lhe act al • 
something, he getsalhr 
on the hand and Is n, 
make retribution, 1111'9 
favorite charity. Oinier 
person only ~ei'ld a 
reprimand" by an ''ii 
student court, why .... 
afraid of doing this • 
agam and again and 

As for Mr. Reed's , 
that the number of IPPN 
could be due to the llD'll 
of witnesses to report, 
see, it could be "
agree . Almost t\ltro 

campus : administratlai 
dorm directors, 1ee1r 
students alike know Ille 
of the children CODIJIUlt 
crimes. So, why the beJ 
S-Omeone do somewt 
it ??? The administratMI 
a fine job of disPIJllnc 1 
elements of the c:o11ft 
positions of leaclenht 
dinating: why not do a 
about the undesirable 1 

Perhaps the truth Ill 
fact that someone is t 
losing $310 per -
student disposed al. I 
anyone realize that 1 
more students are cealr 
w ith the goings-on t 
moving off campus,• 
losing more mone, • 
be? ? ?? 

Come on people, let's 1 
our caves and realbe 
really ha ppening and wt 
doing to cope with Ille I 
on hand. Perhaps, IOlllf 
campus can be som 
out loud about, int 
something to talk ahal 
your breath .... 

Crane 

Being a human beW, 
human being, I view 
fifty percent participu 
production of a child. 
the woman nourishes 
and goes through the 1 

ficult part or productloa, 
a male human being, II& 
i mportanl part lo play 
abortion law reads, ''llM 
to have an abortion shou 
solely to the woman 
doctor," I object, beca 
male human being I al: 
have an important SI! 
matter of my mate b. 
abortion. The woman 
hermaphrodite, neitbe: 
Furthtmnore, in my opi 
parties must be co 
before any decision of al 
made with a doctor. 

Orville Thomas( 
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LETfERS TO EDITOR 
On The Hill 

e 1111' afraid or Ellis , 1o.1••~ ited. we have parietal 
t illl, a totally open 
.1 "arm't allowed iD" 
u, die ·-wee hours '' or 

, .... , .... _.,_ 
ved la Ellis cwhen I'm 
,r11 or Adams> ror five 
PurelJ for the privacy 

~ wbm I want it . It is 
? same "brave" guys 

1 'ollJN" cwbo is far from 
~!J sees in the 

ray tbree years here, 
111 bem referred to as 
ef Pip" in 197(H971, 
nery" from 1971 to 

Oil it ii also termed the 
""! wHr"" 
a nde concerning men 

1roup the halls alone, 

1 .p!llecl to be done. This 
al die way the dorm is 

set up In Morrill and Wheeler the 
chicks don't have to go through 
the balls to get to the bathroom, 
where in Ellis we ha\'e to go down 
the halls to get lo 1l This means 
we cannot leave our rooms 
"indecent" because it causes 
embarrassment for both parties. 

We have our share or "uptight" 
chicks, I know for a fact that the 
other dorms do also. I've even 
met some damn uptight guys 1 

'nie maJor1ty or the "nuns" in 
EIJis Hall are fairly free of hang 
ups, some are even damn- free or 
hang ups. 

Some of you guys who are 
afraid of us "nuns" might be very 
surprised 1f you can forget this 
fear some evening and just come 
visit a " nun." After all. \\.e are 
only chicks and 11 seems as 
though you big and brawny men 
shouldn't have to be afraid of us 

"The \ irgin :.tar)" 

MUNSON 
ritinl in reply to an 
itten in the February 
;t illue al "Spartan". 
e wu written by Pete 
and was named "Dog 

my iDterpretations of 
e .. that it was a 
:omplalnt about the 
1ss American life style . 

my sympathy was 
: cm't supply any an· 
e're aD In the same 
~t aacl each of us must 
r own answers. 
r , If I interpret the 
a complaint about our 
sy1tem, I do have an 
Tbe article I am 

:o strelled the fact that 
e. education in general 1 
and 111eless for several 
'-IDCllll these reasons is 
bat m0&t s tudents are 
iDC things they care 

1erefore they don't do 
they lbould, or they do 

poorly that they learn 
"11111 tbem. 
my nperiences in a 
•lemenlary and high 
ucatiaa system, I have 
d tbat il is very possible 
id marks, look good iD 

yet learn practically 
1bll is also true in 

·ound an answer to the 
10d frustration that is a 
my experiences in a 

irOtp'&m. Of course, it is 

only one answer and it is my own 
answer. However. I believe that 
1t is a suHicieotly good answer to 
apply to many students. 

The answer I am referring to is 
the Alternate Program. As a 
student in the Alternate 
Program, I am well aware of the 
many hostilities that exist 
against It. I believe that many or 
these hostilities are motivated by 
ignorance or the program and by 
fear of the unknown. Ignorance 
usually breeds fear . So does any 
unusual practice that differs 
noticeably from the norm 

The Alternate Program does 
deviate from the norm on this 
campus. lt offers its students 
freedom This includes the 
freedom to study the things you 
want, when you want to. You are 
a llowed lo make your own 
decisions. Your education 1s up to 
you, as it should be. Un
fortunately, the freedom it offers 
includes the freedom to do 
nothing, to waste lime. This gives 
the Alternate Program a bad 
name and gives its opposition a 
good weapon to use. 

However, if you really think it 
over, a rational person must 
realize that there are a certain 
percentage of students who will 
do nothing anyway . These 
students thrive in the traditional 
program on this campus. 
Therefore, it is natura l for the 
Alternate Program to get a few of 
these students too The Alternate 

THERE Will BE 

A 

SPARTAN 

STAFF MEOING 

Monday Evening 

At 6:30 -

Please Be There 

THE SPARTAN 

(Cont) 

Program does not possess 
magical powers. The final out
come 1s enhrely up to the student. 
Uthe student is beyond hope, it is 
not fair to blame the program 

The facf IS that Alternate 
students are struggling. It isn' t 
easy to be free but it is definitely 
worth it. Just ask an Alternate 
Program student. 

Kris Munson 

BULLARD 
I am writing this letter in 

response to the article "Campus 
Vandalism" in the February 21, 
1973 Spartan. This article is 
completely off base. I have seen 
vandalism on campus, true , 
vending machines smashed up, 
chairs broken etc. But it seems 
that this article is saying all tlus 
happened over Winter Weekend 
I think someone better get their 
lines straight. In light or this. the 
Haskell Hall door was broken, 
over this particular weekend, but 
remember, that door 1s in a place 
where people pass through it 
almost 24 hours a day Someone 
could have slipped, or went for 
the handle and missed. This is not 
what I call vandalism, and if 1t is, 
then I guess I don't know the 
meaning of the word 

Concerning the cigarette 
machines: They have been rifled 
a couple or times. but not during 
our Winter Weekend and that's 
what came from our Campus 
Security, who in tum got the 
Information from Ryan Vending 
Company 

Maybe I'm wrong here and 
please correct me 1f so. The 
stereo stolen from Adams Hall 
was again not during Winter 
Weekend. 

The TV. on Joe Mattson's car 
agam was not done during this 
weekend. I understand it was 
done because of a grudge against 
Joe and not because of 
"boredom" and "alcohol." 

It really amazes me, how 
anyone who wrote this article on 
campus vandalism, could have 
got things as confused as he did . 
Is 11 that he or she doesn't like 
beer because, apparently, that 1s 
what the vandalism is bemg 
blamed on. And why not pick on 
Winter Weekend when beer was 
quite abundant! 

True there is vandalism on our 
campus, but hopefully it can be 
stopped. How can it, when 
boredom, according to our dorm 
directors, is a major cause of the 
vandalism'? After all let's face it , 
there was plenty to do on Winter 
Weekend. 

Why condemn our campus 
i.ecurlty , when the dorm direc
tors can't even handle what goes 
on in their dorms'? But then 
again, who really is to blame? 
Right'?'?!! 

Thank you, 
Gary Bullard 

CSC/ 
STUDENTS 

The Caslleton Student Social 
Issues Group will hold its first 
meeting Monday, March 5 at 7·30 
p. m . in the Snack Bar This is a 
discussion group and all students 
and faculty members are invited 
regardless or political stance. Dr. 
Stephen Butterfield will be the 
advisor. 
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High Atop The Ingrown Pipe 
There had been several gunshots JUSl moments ago The two had 

exchanged only a glance as this happened. The important th mg then 
had been to get the snowshoes off as quickly as possible, an~ . the 
bindings were solidly frozen . The younger man, the one mor~ v1s1bly 
frightened at all of this, considered climbing the three flights or 
stairs with the awkward things still on bis feet. but knew the 
necessity for speed on this night especially. and so he attacked the 
leather, frozen hands to frozen s traps, all the more vigorously , 
finally succeeding. 

More shots sounded Just as the two gained entrance to the 
b~diq. . . 

There was a grea t silence then , only the noise of the snow falling 
" Poorly done!" The older man whispered disgustedly. "They're 

alerted now and the building will probably be searched. Hurry!" 
"Here.': He controlled hlS shaking hand while passing the 

knapsack of metal leaflets. Both knew that the companions outside 
would be only corpses when they returned. The government forces 
had silenced automatic r ifles, and both Highlanders knew the 
necessity for a massive raid on one of the central armories E\•en two 
generations of northwoods survival knowledge was httle com· 
pensation when confronted by the silent, concise fire pottems laid 
down by these government commandoes. With a few more recruits, 
and the gift of the time needed to tram them well , the raids would 
begin. . . 

Quickly, carefully , they wiped the snow from their boots, drying 
them as well as possible If a trace or their entry were found the 
building would be destroyed, burned to the ground Its ashes would 
be nown a thousand miles away. dispersed, and the httle metal 
Manifestoes lost. 

lie was intent now. this young one. as they separated Climbing 
the stairs quickly he passed by the offic~ and went on lo the 
classrooms. In each one he found a proper hiding place, one where an 
Inquisitive might locate the tiny metal plates, and with each one he 
hid he felt a great satisfaction with the wisdom of the elders who had 
devised this method Metal objects had become a rarity long ago, the 
government confiscating them Everywhere the official plast.Jcs 
loomed at him, depressing him by reminding him of the wooden and 
metal shelters of his Highland home. · 

The buildmg had its hiding places, though They had learned 
this The pre-fab university structures , each one the same across the 
country n11w. demonstrating that there was one truth._one way, ~~e 
Good, had their hiding places. The lates t group of lnqu1s1tives to JOID 
the llighlaoders had told them of this, and the plan had been devised 
With the bounty award on metal, 5 merit citizen points , it was 
calculated that anyone discovering a metal would immediately 
secret 1t on his person and attempt to turn it in later lo the officials. If 
two people found it, they would be forced to share the Cihzen po!nts, 
and each of the new Americans well knew the consequence of failing 
to meet the annual Point Quota. And so the Manifesto had been in· 
scribed on precious metal , the assumption being that the finder 
would firs t keep the metal to himself, miserlike, to marvel at, touch 
and contemplate lo doing so, he would find the Manifesto. The 
metal leaflets had brought hundreds of new members lo the border 
kingdom of the Highlanders in only a year. The young man, an 
inquisitive convert of the Manifesto himself. well knew the efficacy 
or what he did 

Fright had gradually left him as moved confidently, precisely 
now from c lass room to classroom planting the decay that would 
bring down the New American Empire. An all encompassing feehng 
of unity, not the narrow citizencentered economic psuedo-unity of the 
New Americans, but something more human, possibly even 
s piratual , filled the young Inquisitive as he went now confidently at 
his mission. 

Bui there was something else too Something else besides the 
rush of his thoughts , besides the muffled echoings of his s teps, more 
than the silent presence of the falhng snow outside the northern 
university building. Another presence, a human following! 

He had been about to enter the last classroom on that floor as he 
turned abruptly to face, hopefully. only the shadow of an empty 
stairwell at the end or the long plasuc hallway As the Inquisitive was 
thrown desperately backwards by the bullets' impact exploding 
there is his chest, (his only chest, he marvelled! l there were the 
many impressions of disgust, failure, retaliation, but mostly the 
wretching agony of the pain. lie lay there, this revolutionary. 
wondering 1f there really were knife blades thrust deep into each of 
his eyes, or 1f a simple bullet could do this thing to him And where 
was the old Highlander ? Was the warmth of his blood ferulizing the 
sterile plastics of the basement classrooms JUSt as his \I.as here" 
Could something take root and breathe here in this hybrid New 
American classroom now, or was the desperate loss he felt all that 
would succeed him. 

The Commando bent over him, a lifel1me of conchuonmg bemg 
tested in his eyes. "A First Missioner! " The thought raced the pain 
through the Inquisitive's nerve channels, each vieing for dominance, 
"And I am his One-Kill! " 

A chance' A salvation, a guilt purgmg of his terrible sense or 
failure in this, his first mission too, overwhelmed the Inquisitive. The 
last metal plate was still in his hand, and he forced himself, muscle 
by dying muscle, to raise the hand, open the fingers, ex.pose the 
precious message that would bring decay to the Empire The 
Commando glanced quickly back and forth fron. the metal to the 
eyes of the dying Inquisit ive and slowly, painfully s lowly, s lowly and 
painfully reached out to grasp. 

The pam of the knife blades, anxiety over the missing flesh of his 
chest, the-sllcky bitter clinging of blood on violently rapped winter 
clothes expired from the Inquisitive, lying there in the plastic, and a 
smile, or its nuance, was hinted on his face as he died, seeing the 
Commando secret the tablet containing precise records of the step by 
step procedures used by the American Emperor to destroy and 
malfonn the creative urges of his subjects inside his shirt. 

Doubt had been planted; awareness begun. The Highland 
authors of "Manifesto No. 453" would remember the name of the 
young Loqu1s1tive, and perhaps even sing him the name teacher of 
awares. 
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DOG STYLE 
8~ PEIT Dl Qt F..TTt-, 

No" that~ 1s not • h1d6tn dirty lhmg , but an open and trer 
dirty Uung. 11 1s J>('rhaps best that ,.<: !JioUld take stock ol our 
siren2th1 and ,.eaknesse and plan for the future. Thr quu ""3~ 
design f'd I ar1er long, 2ruellng houri; of intl'nse Mudy I lo do JW.t that 
11 is meant lo 1t1"e an umghl into the hitherto une.pla1ned regions or 
the mind "hKh conl••n all the dirty stuff "l''d llel slapped for 11 ,.t. 
told mom or dadd) 

Choo~e the altemallH• "1th "h1ch ,·ou mo't allr.tt 
I Ha'lie you e"cr ~ more than 1uq good rncncb "1th a 

you betcha 
hl'<'p"' 

a 
b 
(' 

d 

onl)· once and I was hurt emotionall) 
:\ever 
!\one or your goddamn busmess. . 

2 
a 
b 

What 1s your ravonte euphemism for breast" 
~lanohes . 
Stone' .. 

c B<tllOOm' . 
d . Na)"Nays . 
J \\ho invented ..ex? 
a Commie bastards 
b. Plato 
c 
d 

Dr Reuben 
God 

a 
b 

Whal does \'D stand for? 
Needless pain and embarassment 
A $12 trip to a free clm1c 
Virgina Dentist c 

d 
5 

It doesn t stand ll JUSl sits and rots 
Which would you rather have? 

a A waterbed filled with contraceptive foam 
b. a sensuous muskrat 
c 
d 
6 

whips, boots. and leather underwear 
A center posi tion in a Jostling crowd . . 
Who would you most hke to meet in a Greyhound heading 

wes t? 
a Vera Hrudba Walston 
b Vera Hrudba Walston's Dad 
c Bobby Vinton's boyfriend 
d A resurrection or DeSade 
7 Who are Mas ters and Johnson? 
a left wing anarchists . 
b the patron saints or disc brakes .. 
c . Employees or the maintenance department . 
d Shakespeare's Concubines . . 
8 My favorite book is 
a . Tropic of Cancer 
b The Love Machine ... 
c. Dick and Jane visit a transvestite ... 
d. Ball Four .. . 
9 Which item arouses the most brutish, animal lust in you. 
a. A can of chocolate syrup ... 
b. a banana 
c. the moon . .. 
d. A lacrosse stick 
10. What is your opinion of quizzes like this? 
a . A valuable tool of self-discovery .. . 
b. run ... 
c. Mildly amusing 

• d . Meaningless bullshit. .. 
To Score: 

Actually, the only valid answer is <Ol for question No. 10. For all 
you masochists w~o insist ~po~ being subjected to the object boring 
go ahea?, but don t say I d1dn l try to prevent your sick, abnormal 
tendencies. 

Score 3 points for every A 
Score 2 points for every B 
Score I point for every C 
Score no points for every D <except No. 10) 

The Scale: 
15-12 Too healthy, congratulations Billy Graham 
11·9 Normal , Congratulations, Joyce Brothers 
8-6 Mentally and sexually ill , congratulations Richard Nixon. 
below 6 Completely sick, congratulations Pat, J ulie and Trish 
Now ~a.t we've cured our sexual ills it's now time to turn to other 

mo~e e?ifying themes. In future columns I will explore the 
S<><:1olog1c~I , psycholog1~al and. monetary implications or s leeping in 
a fire station on Boston s Huntington Ave. Other items covered will 
be Why a YMCA is not the place to sleep in the big city (or Don't lock 
the door, Brucie l. 

ff:=:::~.:::=:::=:=====:::~:::=3!::::~::::::.-:::::p;::;:~~:;:::~~::::::::~::::::::::::=:=:=:::::=:::=:z:::::;:=:::::;::::::::::===:===~=-:;:=====:====w 

,:: MEN'S :::: 

INTRAMURALS 
Badminton Paddle ball 

Handball Basketball 
<Get Up A Teamr 

....... N~~ Singles & Doubles 
SIGN-UP AT GYM 

~~ OR -:· 
~~ Call Physical Education Office ;~~ 
:~: ~xt. 253 ~; 
•=~:::!:"&~:*"~~~~w~-::::::::~>.::~--~z:=:::=:=:::::=:=:=:::=~:~:::=:~?..:=.::!:;;::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::)j 

THE SPARTAN 

Mother And Child Disunion 

I v.ished 11 11.as I.he end or the 
aorld All m) sw.p1cuin" and 
nightmare~ had been coof1mu'd 
I "'as pregnant 

The \IOr.>t part 11.a.s telh.n!l the 
ne-.' lo Jim Our relallon~h 1p had 
ended over a month ago and no 
feeling' \lo ere left bet Wt.'<."n US 

Ho-. could I 1e!J him and ~hould I 
tell him~ I was not sure but I did 
not -.ant to be in this alone 

As I \\ailed for him to come 
home the minutes all seemed 
like etem1t1es Final!) he ar!Tlved 
and the news was out He reacted 
the way expected "There 1s no 
love involved Why are you 
telling me" What do you want me 
to do" I ,.anted him to hold me 
and tell me 11 was going to be 
alright Since that "as 1m· 
possible, the next best thing was 
revenge. "All I want is for you to 
feel like di rt nght along with 
me." 

I could no longer even look at 
him Leaving in a state or s hock. 
anger and loneliness, I dragged 
home and cned. Thinking made 
everything worse - where would 
J tum now? 

Somehow Jim round a soft spot 
In his heart and came to see me 
We made plans for meeting with 
a counselor from Pla nned 
Parenthood and talked about the 
financial end or the deal. 

The prep:i ralions took an 
awfully long lime I talked lo a 
counselor. She told me to see Dr. 
A, what would happen during the 
abortion, and gave me a list of 
things I needed before going to 
Colchester's Women 's Health 
Center. My first pelvic exam had 
negative results . The doctor 
prescribed some pills to induce 
my period. They did not work and 
the next exam proved conclusive. 
With permission note in hand, I 

called Colche!>l<'r for an ap· 
poinlment All lrrt no~ -.ere the 
lab te,ts and "a1ung for the da) . 

Tllf D" C c\ \ft; 
It hnally came On the -.ay 10 

Colch~er, Im not ~all) 'Ure 
11. hat happened M~ mind was 
concentra ting on not lhmkmg. ,\s 
hard as I tned, thoughts kept 
\\'h1zzmg through m~ head at a 
mile a mmutr. Ho" long -.ould 1t 
take" \\ hat 1f <.ometh1ng hap· 
pened" Was I too pregnant for the 
operation' and hundred' more 
that JUSt cannot be put into 
\loOrdS 

I expected the office to be this 
single room, dingy and horrible 
Jim and I arrived and the Mgn for 
the center pointed downsuurs I 
was petnfled and even more 
tense We were sure surprised 
-.hen we -.alked mlo a bright 
yellow area Just the atmosphere 
of the center put me at ease The 
staff appeared friendly but busy 
Tea or coffee was offered to all 
but the patients themselves. I 
think the friends were more 
nervous than the patients 
themselves were. 

Lik~ in all doctor's offices, 
appointments wer e not ex· 
tremely punctual. I dtd not 
rea lize this and just kept waiting 
for my turn so it could all be over. 
The delays made me rather 
uneasy bul our turn did come. 

Each girl has a counselor who 
stays with her through the whole 
operation. Debby, our counselor, 
asked us lo follow her into a 
conference room. She discussed 
the abortion and demonstrated 
what was lo happen by use or 
models and illustrations. Jim and 
I were free to ask any questions 
and all our worries were soon out 
in the air and removed. I felt 
more peace of mind after that 
talk than I'd felt in over two 
months. 

NO TITLE 
stream of consciousness an 
exercise that many students of 
creative writing often indulge in 
sometimes it gives way to a 
mas terpiece and a lot of other 
times it turns out to be a crock or 
crap though t i was going to be 
nas ty didn' t you what this method 
or writing is is whatever comes 
into your mind you write down 
and you don 't get terribly con
cerned about what you are 
putting out it jus t nows out of 
your mind and that's the glory of 
it and that s exactly what I 'm 
doing right now actually past 
when i should be in bed sleoeping 
and wondering what i sha!J be 
doing instead or this actually I'm 
having a ball and i hope ever yone 
is happy i am not using IJlUOC· 

tuation and i have a feeling my 
grammer is ore a bit i am not 
imitating James Joyce or who 
have you nor am i trying to be 
cute alright i am let's not worry 
about it just a minute i 'II be right 
back i have to get some 
cigarettes actually this is not 
playing the game correctly but 
i'm making the rules buddy lit up 
and ready to go praise to cancer 
it is really marvelous how i have 
cultivated the manner of writing 
with a cigarette forge t it 
P,aragrap~s are nice th ings but 
1 m not going to give you a single 
one have you ever thought about 
murder it's all around us a nd it 
seems lo be catching on have you 
ever thought about murder say 
that word your lips are terribly 
involved on this one but as i 
repeat it it seems lo stick in my 

throat as amen did in Macbeth 's i 
don't know why i'm writing this 
but high atop or las t week gave 
me the Shakespearian reference 
and further more i got paranoid 
walking on south street the other 
ni&ht by the gabled house and i 
truly thought about such things 
but i am always in the black side 
oh not always but i have such an 
ego i' ve heard many folk tales 
about our town of casUeton and 
its college that we all know about 
but no one else out.side of this 
district has a re you still with me 
there have been numerous fires 
about these parts many having 
taken place on the ground where 
which you trod wasn ' t old 
wood.ruff consumed ii! fire and 
whatever happened to the old 
mansion that was once where the 
gym is and who will forget who 
saw it the biasing inferno at 
leavenworlh lake your feet orr of 
that cement hole it's a sacred 
spot for it is the most recent 
reminder or the curse on 
casUeton his torians of the town 
might have to correct me on any 
error i may make and maybe the 
!ownfolk will laugh at my 
ignorance or s uperstition 
ignorance that is or what they 
may know i beard that some 
medical s tudents exhumed a 
body of a young woman dead of 
course silly in hubberlon and they 
performed anatomy labs with her 
now this was all well and good in 
its day but a few people got 
rather perturbed at such goings 
on and a minister now bold on i'm 
not trying lo score a point a 

m inister damned 
especially had s 
for our college 
something like this 
college tried to ad 
crippled with fire 
direct quote since I 
gentleman i did hear 
this from various 
dreamed the whole 
i 'm crazier than I 
hear that now get awq 
phone i 'm not goiJ!I JI 
another story abaal 
matician or som 
sort who has this 
casUelon is the 
universe and i think • 
neater a curse is • 
matter but the actual 11 
think how special • 
lhere is something vat 
about this place and ~ 
since the first day i 
not to scare anyone IM6aiot1f 
is after me i don't knoll 
sordid manifestation in 
of this curse a ghost t 
[presence a radio wa,. 
but there is a horror · 
no after me can you r-. 
i alone i know some of' 
it's around for you ha" 
but it is c reeping clmltl~..d 
every day many or yuut 
me that i am lucifer ut 
on sympathy for the 
s tones lo amuse me 
put it on m yself but 
name calling has got tor 
a m watcti i11g mysetr 
speakable terror beJ1Ci 
two two personalities t 
plete ly different peopld 
i am that horror 
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WRAP-UP NOTES s pecific s trokes and turns and 
Rick Seifert the new Diving 
Coach "'ho has been with the 
team since November Good 
Luck. hope all the juniors and 
rre~hmen from this year will be 
back next year for more fun and 
work towards an even better 
team. 

t -'"E ABBOTT 
at die nitty-gntcy. but 
e fin&) tallies from lhe 
swim meet of this 
l's a Ion& season "'hen 
n ()ctober •orlting on 
e and tonmg your 
111 Friday. February 23 
of CSC girls drove to 

" York to meet the 
p girls for a dual meet 

1 pool. The caravan 
Q19Cbes: Mrs. Judy 
llan Bliss and Rick 
tlb team members· 
nd Captain Sharon 
funian Glenna Drink· 
id Willie Cerauskis, 
Harriet Lamb. Sherry 

11 Cindy Emmons and 
~. These girls were 
cbed as wu provl:d by 
nmillg against Russell 

nal r esults of lhe 

1 Competition: Sharon 
lit 50 meter Breast· 
rd 100 meter Breast· 
·1we Cerauskis 3rd 200 
iridml medley. Harriet 
50 meter Breaststroke. 

·ea111eraU 3rd 50 meter 
3rd 100 meter In· 
~. Cindy Emmons 
aeter Freestyle, 2nd 50 
meter freestyle. Eva 

.d 50 meter Backstroke. 

The CSC relay team did fan · 
tas tically m the 200 meter 
f'Teestyle with a first against 
Russell Sage . Senior Deeda 
Knapp was unable to swun due to 
mJunes last wee.kend 

In the Diving Competition there 
"'ere two divers . an unoUacial 
diver for Russell Sage and 
Glenna Drinkwater diver for 
CSC. Glenna was diving for the 
first time this season and did a 
fme job. She was required to do 
six dives for the competition , a 
Reverse dive layout position, a 
Inward dive in the Pake pos1llon, 
a Front dive with a 12 twist in the 
Pike position, a Back dive in 
layout position. a front dive in the 
Pike position and a f'Tont For
ward somersault 1n the Pike 
position. 

I think the CSC Swim Team is 
to be commended on their rine 
efforts in their last meet , 
although they did not win the 
meet, they gave it their all They 
have been working since October 
four days a week from 5:00-6:30 
and in some cases over vacations 
too. They drove to Green 
Mountain College to work with 
three good coachs. Mrs. Judy 
Jordan, who has worked very 
hard for several years on her own 
mostly. tryinl( to build a team. 
Nan Bliss back working on 

CO\l1'G LP . Swim 
practice every Wednesday night 
from 5·6 30 workmg specific 
strokes and turns and diving. 
Check with Willie or Glenna on 
rides 

Girl's lntramurals in the Gym 
every Tuesday night starting at 7. 

Cross-Country Ski Day at Pico 
Peak , Saturday March 24th, 
$10.00 if you have no equipment. 
$6.00 if you do BL'T if more 
people s ign up the PRICE will go 
down. CllECK YOUR DORM for 
more information 

Dartmouth-Princeton Varsity 
Hockey game an Hanover 
Saturday March 3rd, if you're a 
Hockey buff be there at 6 pm. to 
buy tickets general admission 
$1.00. 

Eastern Collegiale Hockey 
Champ1onsh1ps coming up in 
Boston the following weekend .. 

Girls Ski Meet at P ico Peak, 
Friday, March 2nd . Green 
Mountain Invitational - 60 Cheer 
- enjoy the fresh air and high 
spirits! 

Election '72 Early 
Wednesday 

Morning 
''\ 

., 

f'AT IS 
ALPHA LAMBDA? 

Lambda 1s one or two 
ooor societies on campu5. 
her one is Phi Beta 
1. lbe Business Education 
« .. y. Omicron Sigma is 
-d honor society, but its 
rs are elected to it the end, 
senior year 
Lambda members are 
on the basis of 

~ment and leadership. 
'IS to the society take 
.vice a year. 
rding to the 1972·1973 

Honor Society assists io 
ing and maintaining good 
ns with in the college 
nity. Members actively 
>ate at social functions 
receptions, convocations, 

1duation. Each year Alpha 
la promotes scholastic 
ement by offering a 
~blp to a worthy s tudent 

:let.on.·· 

Activities members take part 
in are: 

1. Helping with Registration 
2. Ushering and servmg 

refreshments at plays. 
graduation, and other social 
affairs 

3. Student Faculty Day 
4. Tours around campus for 

Parent's weekend and other 
occasions. 

In addition, members have 
signed up this year for : 

1. Taking future CSC students 
on tours of the campus 

2. Tutoring in many su~jects, 
from Art to American Indian to 
Science <Anyone desiring help 
should contact Curt Creager in 
Woodruff.> 

The officers of Alpha Lambda 
this year are. president Chris 
Caouette, vice president: Bill 
Herbert, secretary-treasurer: 
~ Bort, historian: Kim Norton. 

By Uob l>ne" icit-,.~ki 
Early Wednesday morning 

during my daily walk about 
campus, I encountered a glider 
taking off from Morrill Hall . The 
sheer beauty or the h;lrmonious 
blues and greens was a spectacle 
that almost always leaves a 
lifetime impression . Im· 
mediately to my mind came the 
questions or 01ghl that have in· 
s pired the great artists of our 
times such as Richard Bachs' 
" Jonathan Livingston Seagull." 
Morning in Vermont is in itself so 
rich, yet the thought or an .ef
fortless flying spectacle entering 
into our virgin world magnifies 
the illus ion beyond com· 
prehension. 

The glider soared beyond 
Morrill Hall, beyond the new 
building toward Poultney and the 
blue horiwn. It was rather dif· 
ficult for me to imagine from 
whence this lovely creature came 
and when he will return. 

Exotic 

Dancers 

On Wednesday. March 7th . 
at 7 PM the WEDNESOA V 
NIGHT SERIES .. m present 
som e thing called EXOTIC 
DANCES Of THE NILE. 
starring a broad named Rissa 
Ta Ive. 

Talk about fuzzy language 
T HE SPARTAN Ir.as 

learned that th is Talve is a 
belly dancer and that's what 
the program is all about. Any 
fa ns or students of this art <? l 
form can get In free so at least 
the price is right. 

Pages 

Return To Normalcy 
There exists m the people today 

a giganllc apathy, the result of 
years of social activism and 
protest with httle or no response 
from the government. Richard 
Nixon IS taking run advantage or 
this condition to push his budget 
reduction plans The President 
has made 1t clear that he feels 
that the Great Society of Lyndon 
Johnson was a well -intentioned 
but m1sgu1ded plan Nixon has in 
fact revealed that he reels many 
of the Democratic programs, 
from the New Deal on. were 
wasteful over-extensions of 
Federal authority . Nixon 
believes. as many Republicans 
must, that the New Deal and its 
successors were aberrations in 
the traditionally dis tant 
relationship between U1e Federal 
government and the people The 
Republican norm was and is a 
friendly association between 
government and big business and 
a virtual neglect of social issues 
So as Warren Harding declared a 
return to " normalcy" from the 
internat1onal1st and 
humanitarian concerns of his 
Democratic predecessor , 
Woodrow Wilson. so 1s Richard 
Nixon calling for a return to 
normalcy from the social 
progr ams of his Democratic 
forerunners. 

or course there is waste and 
bureaucracy in these programs 
as Nixon maintains, but just 
examine a few of them. Disabled 
veterans are havmg their 
benefits reduced by 40 percent to 
WW II levels. This while General 

George "Mad Bomber" Lavelle 
enjoys a full and generous pen· 
SIOn . 

Job trammg centers are being 
shut down ln Chicago an agency 
which had succeeded m placing 
90 percent or ils graduates is 
cJosing The government advised 
the agency to seek revenue
sharing funds, already aware 
that these funds had been fully 
aUocaled elsewhere 

The proposed elimination or the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
has caused the greatest uproar, 
naturally, since 1l aids so many 
people effectively. to,~ peopl.e 
demonstrated against its end in 
Washington last week 

Among the other programs 
endangered are day care centers, 
nursing schools , and financial aid 
to the elderly. 

All of these programs have 
proved helpful, if not totally 
efficient The question 1s can we 
sacrifice human welfare for 
balanced bookkeeping? Can we 
let a president who has con· 
s istently s hown his Jack of con· 
cer n for the underprivileged 
continue to abuse his executive 
power any longer? If he wants to 
save money, let him take 1t from 
the defense department, which is 
anti-life , and not from pro-life 
social programs. Hopefully 
Congress will s tand up and asserl 
itself and demonstrate to Nixon 
and the world that America wilt 
not abandon its more unfortunate 
citizens in the name of fiscal 
efficiency. 

IMPROMPTU 
COFFEE HOUR? 

by Bob Dnewiczewski 
Exactly what is an impromptu 

coffee hour? I, for one do not 
really know what it is, but I can 
offer up a few suggestions and 
maybe we can have one initiated 
here at lovely CSC. Vaguely it 
would be an hour when the roar of 
the pinball machine and juke box 
would not be heard. Instead of the 
clamor from these electrical 
monstrosities the hour would be 
devoted to quiet conversation and 
the possibili ties of some en· 
tertainmenl. It 1s very important 
to note that this would not have a 
budget and therefore no funds . 
There must be an adequate 
supply of local talent ci rculating 
to make this brain child a sue· 
cess. The only real limitations we 
have imposed upon ourselves IS 

There still seems to be some 
confusion around about the cost 
of attending any of the events 10 
THE ARTISTS SERIES. Posters 
announce STUDENTS Sl.50. That 
doesn ' t mean us . All CSC 
students get 10 free Just by 
show10g an JD card. It's students 
from any other institution of 
higher or lower learning that 
have to pay a buck and a half. 

the amount of people we have 
who are willing to help. folk 
singers a re always attached to 
places taking on the atmosphere 
of coffee houses. However, we 
are not restricted to that type or 
entertain ment . political, 
religious discussions are ap· 
propriate, so a re mass chess 
tournament s. art and photo 
ex hi bits , visits from local 
dignitaries and politicians in fact 
everything short of a Roma n orgy 
would work. I cannot over· 
emphasize the fact that we 
cannot do much ourselves. We do 
need your co-operation What I do 
suggest is that anyone who has 
any ideas whatsoever along this 
line s top in either at Everett's 
office or the SP ART AN office and 
share your knowledge with us. 

Let's 
help 

each 
other. 
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WHO'S SCARED? 
th 11\\llHU //I 

Hau~ \'OU ~er l.hol.lght of the 
dlUerc;t types of hrat ex 
pcnenc1:s that ) ou ha' P l'n 
countered throughout )OUT life" 
for exampl1• )our f1nt '1s11 to 
the infamous dmion h1mscU. IM 
dentist ~ov. wl'rcn I )OU sc.art'.'d 

hitless after all the tones that 
you heard alJout him" Or hov. 
about your hrat phy 1cal" The 
lhought.s that must ha11e run 
through your head I v.ondcr 1f h: 
Is 2om2 10 look all over my body 
" Gulp " Remember the f1r;t lime 
vou heard of hov. babies came to 
iie· It v.as difficult lo wallov. all 
tho'I' expcr1enc<'S wa•n l 1l" 

Last Tuesda)' v. ai. an ex 
per1ence I'll never lorget i'it'W' 
had 11 that on the zoth of 
f'ehruan the Rt'.'d CroSJ. v.ould be 
at CSC 1~ the basement of Ad.imi. 
Hall v.1th one lhmg m mind, lo 
have a blood drawing I never 
thought of how ch1ld1sh I had 
acted until I v.as upon a table 
g1v1ng blood But I tell you 1l was 
damn .. car) up to that pomt 

The story goes something hke 
th1~ On the preceding Monday I 
had read an announcement that 
told of a blood drawing lo be held 
the following Tuesday As I read 
on the fam1har phrase of FllEE 
BE1', H & \\ " t.· plus en 
terta1nmenl would be offered to 
all those who donated blood. al a 
party sponsored by Sigma Mu the 
23rd al the New Building " That's 
for me," I said Then and there, I 
decided to donate some or my 
precious blood "'h1ch I hated lo 
part with. Finally Tuesday came, 
and all day long I wondered what 
it would be hke Does 11 hurt" I 
mean with that big needle and all , 
11 surely can l be a pleasure 

Swiftly the hour of bravery had 
arrived This 1s 11 I said 10 
myself This 1s v. here the boys 
are separated from the men 
Thus my dec1s1on was ar 
firmat1ve So m I went ac· 
companied by two other guinea 
pigs. Gary Mureta and Guy 
DeFes1s. Following the signs v.e 
round our~elves at the right 
place The minute 1 looked at all 
those people hned up hke cattle 
waiting to be innoculated for 
antrax, my adrenalin glands 
v.ent into high gear Whtie I v.as 
f1lhng out an 1denuncahon card 
of some ~ort my heart had 
a Jready started pounding 

ruriou I) "'hlle m) palms 
5,. eatcd uncontrotlabl> It v•asn t 
the thouJ,1llt of hannJZ a m!edlt 
stuc k ID m•· or c\en 1n the v.rong 
place but v. hat reall) got 10 me 
,. «'re the conunuous blood cur 
dlinit screams com1n2 from the 
other room and Lh1• dead bodlrs 
that.,. ere b<'m~ camed out, from 
irontcall) t-noUJlli, J05e of blood 
~lay God bless tho;e i;ouls "'ho 
courageou I) &aH' their h11e<- to 
~'e others wa~ repeatt'.'d a 
constant number of lime!' b) a 
priest nearby 1 .. hould have 
a ked him for hlS bJ~1ng After I 
rintshed filhng out the I D card I 
got into hne with the other '1c· 
timi; Before 1 kne""' 1t Iv.a' oeltt 
lo have my blood te:.ted lo see 
whether 11 v.as acceptable There 
was a nur'e v.ith this tiny razor 
'harp sucker, ui.ed to pierce 
finger<. for the extraction or 
blood J watched the person 
s1tling down in front of me 1ump a 
liltle as her finger was pricked 

'llexl 1 !Mil down nervou"IY and 
t'ontemplated my ~1tualion Now 
I know 11 doesn t hurt beca1Lse 
I've had 11 done '0 many limes 
before, but then why was I 
'haking "O, I "aid to myself Well 
folks you'll be glad Lo know I 
made it th rough the cns1s but the 
IA<Orl>l was yet to come Following 
that ordeal I sat down with some 
friends to have our temperature 
and pulse taken I made it with a 
pulse readmg of 66 and a tern· 
perature or 98 6 Unfort unately 
the person next to me died or 
fnghl from one or those screams 
I mentioned earlier. I thmk 1t was 
Mureta Cautiously I entered 
TH E ROOM This was the place 
where I would have my blood 
drawn Slowly and closer I ap
proached a table where many 
other bodies had been out· 
~tretched upon Along the way I 
wa!> Lo stop al this desk for a final 
check Tap Tap. somebody 
behind me tapped me on my 
shoulder and asked H the desk we 
were approaching was the one 
where he could make out a will I 
rebcved him with a simple no and 
said 1t was the next desk up to h is 
left l have never seen so many 
nervous people m all my life 
Then 11 happened I hnally 
reached one or those tables. and 
hanging on both sides almost 
touchmg the floor were long. 
whi te, straps, with s hiny buckles, 
used to lie down victims What a 

fool 1 "'as 111 Uunkll!g Lh<'Y v. t>re 
onl) used tn lho c sc:tenee flcuon 
mo,ies but they '"'re real and 
loolung me nllllt m the race lien: 
1 ,.as v.ith a rate before me that 
wa~ m\ ov.n dec1s1on l v.-as to be 
the n~L per.on to ha\e m) blood 
drav.n Problem~ couldn t have 
been at their v.orsl until I noueed 
the nurse administering the 
draWlll(! at Lhal particular t.abl~ 
1 JV.ear ,he wa!> Dracula s 
mother reincarnated I froze 
Wes this to be m> end" l\ov. I "'as 
al the point of giving up all hope 
or sah ellon Suddenly m) al 
tenllon "'as caught b> another 
nurse at a near-by table She 
mouont'.'d me to her table Could 1t 
be that th11; was my deliverance~ 
With a comfort.mg ~mile sbe 
a<<ured me that no harm v.ould 
come to past With that remark 
the shield or ignorance had been 
hfted from my eyes All those 
fantasies that had mamfe!>Led 
earlier "'ere not.tung but figments 
of my 1magmat1on How foolish I 
acted carrying on the way I did 
llere were people devoting their 
ume to save the hves of others 
Well anyv. ays lhlS nurse was a 
ve ry pleasant one, and I 
apologized for making that 
comment about the other nurse 
v. ho looked like Dracula ·s 
mother So I got up on the table 
and let this nurse go about her 
duty without any hinderance on 
my part. You know something, 1t 
didn't hurt at aU, much As I lay 
there donating blood lo a worthy 
cause. a kmd of self proudness 
filled the air by all those who 
were m there with me. This ex· 
perience reaUy was something lo 
be proud of 

Al last 1t was over I could go 
mlo another room and rest with a 
good cup or coffee. One or the 
nurses there provided me with 
information on how to take care 
or myself after giving blood. 

The Red Cross had coUected 
140 pints of blood, which was one 
pint less than their last drawing 
They were very thankful Lo all 
those who showed up to donate 
even though some were turned 
down due to a variety of cir· 
cumstances So the neltt lime the 
Hed Cross 1s here, please be 
generous and give to this noble 
ca1L,e, but if you happen Lo see 
me there don t even talk to me for 
I JU't might scare you away 

Near Future "' 
In UK: near future the ('()II 

Cl"\ auon cl~.. nd other m 
tcrcstr.d Jl«>plc at CSC hope to 
!)('~ma v. t'Ckl\ 11111 pagc !-.: r1r' m 
lhe ~rtan to help eep other 
people lnght• ncd 11nronn~-dl, 
and connrncd 1hout con· 
SCI"\ at ion nev. t local nallonal 
and intl'rna11onal lcH1' 

The cl•"" v. h1ch 1s d1n-cted h) 
~tan Corneille. apJ>«'a~ to be 
, en enthlll>13!>11C about getting 
peN.onally in\ol\ed v.1th thelr 
,ub1ecl, e,pec1all) in their ov.n 
en\1ronment . deal mil v.1th the 
good. the bad. toda), '-Omeumes 
~ e'terda) . and hopefull) 
tomorrov. 

Whal 1s more mtcre~llng 1s the 
fact that the~ ... 1udent!. want to 
gel people OUt'-1de of their class, 
,ind e'en outside of the college 
interested in con .. en•at1on 
1 ECOLOG' 1 and attempt to get 
them more than Ju:>t mtere<ted 
The town manager or C'astlt'ton 
hai. been contacted. and has 
agreed to coopera te m any way 
to help make different projects 
that arc m the plannmll. stage a 
succe!is Other people who have 
11.raduated Crom the college and 
have remained and settled m the 
area ha\e expre~ed their con 
cem, and hopefully will gel in
volved with some of the pro1ecls. 
such as ma,,ive clean ups. 
protecting the grass. a r ea 
decoration, and other projects 
I.hat the class feels wtll be 
beneficial for the 1mmed1ate 
environment 

The group, which has not been 
at all idle, began gelling 
together the first week by at· 
tending a lecture given by Stuart 
Udall at M1ddlel>ury College, 
which everyone agret'.'d had its 
up!> and downs Udall spoke 
mosUy about the destruction or 
the envi r onment , covering 
everything from zero-population 
LO the polluting of the 
Mediterranean Sea by the 

m 
ECOLOGY: KEEP ON TRUCKIN' 

Phazer Inquiry Contin 
Our cnllcs, and certain m· 

d1v1duals incapable or un· 
derstanding our intent, c riticized 
and even ostrac1z.ed the first or 
our series of mqu1ries. It was said 
that a more linear approach 
might be taken Many were 
Mmply confused at our collage of 
sensitivities, and some even took 
issue with our usage or the term 
"nausea " Those persons we 
would rerer to the fundamental 
texts of ex1stenllahsm Please 
note, however, that we are in no 
wa y propagating an existentialis t 
credo, or , m ract, any dialecbcal 
creed. 

Ours 1s an inqwry, originated 
in our "out or phase" feelings 
where society IS concerned. We 
shall continue IO examine the 
causes of the " nausea" rererred 
lo above , and in the past , and will 
continue to orrer through the 
pages or this pubhcat1on those 
solu.tioos. and possible solutions, 

and failures lo locate 
that we experiment 

An invitation Is 
ltnded to thon •• 
feelings. lo join us la 
•hich. '"' stress. wm 
a n inqui~ilion. 

We have begun 
or the communal s 
on this 1n the very nell' 
add1llon . we are e 
Utopian, Religious 
structures available ll 
m the past. and the 
these things called 
While this is pa 
academic inquiry, It 
most human one COCIClll 
the most vital of fac 
and the degree of sa 
find in Ulem 

While we have a 
ficienl new body ol 
this time, we feel jul 
we are more fully 
you, our co.otem11onldll:il 

. . . . ........... . 



The 
Senators Desk 

1er food prices and feed 
r Vermont's dairy· and 

!l!\ota11• 1dustry will Increase if a 
on which asks that 
eat-owned feed grains 
>ff the marke1 is put into 
!!lator George D. Aiken 
oday. 

-·-..• !llllODl Senator said he 
ioue bis efforts on the 
oor on Monday to defeat 
uUon which asks the 
ire Department to take 
ns off the open market. 
t esolution seeks this 

ti.IF'...,• .JrPOrledly as a way to 
the freight car sllor-

1at are plaguing the 

the concern over 
shortages, but the 

te Commerce Com
has already done one 
a job io getting box cars 
1ers io the Northeast." 
year, faced with reports 

1l car shortages in Ver
?nator Aiken went to the 
requested assistance for 
.. 
•r Aiken also disclosed 
at some 20,000 additional 
or com have been or
;bipped to Ver mont 's 

" Vermont farmers have in

dicated to me that they would 
rather take their chances with 
help from the ICC than any action 
by the Senate which could result 
in taking Federally owned 
suppl ies off the market," he 
added. 

This grain is now being used to 
help farmers who are par
ticipating in the Emergency Feed 
Grain Program which would be 
affected if Government-owned 
grains were to be withheld from 
the market. 

" I am hopeful that I can con
vince my Senate colleagues that 
approval of Senate Resolution 59 
would only help the grain 
speculators, not the feed grain 
producers nor the feed grain 
users," Senator Aiken said about 
the Resolution which will be 
voted on in the Senate late 
Monday afternoon. 

Senator Aiken is leading the 
Floor fight against the 
Resolution. 

The Vermont Senator also 
warned that approval of Senate 
Resoluticn 59 would be a blow to 
the drive to hold down consumer 
food prices, and it would put a 
crimp in agricultural exports as 
well as humanitarian programs. 

• ernat1ve 
Education 

By Kevin Furrest 
Alter native Education 
n held an informal 
on and tape presentation 
e Baldwin on Thursday, 
at 3:00 p. m. The meeting 
ce io the Newman Center 
1town Castleton and was 
all s tudents and faculty . 
neeting began with Dr. 
·xplaining the History 
r program and describing 
; undertaken by various 
i. 

Baldwin, a member of 
1gram. presented a tape, 
on '72" compiled while 
•orked as a volunteer for 
George McGovern 

ntial Campaign. The tape 
!<I of excerpts of speeches 
J<>vern, Richard Nixon, 
nry Kissinger. and also a 
y-floor "tour" of the 
ern headquarters in 
lphia. Steve is planning a 
n radio programming and 
11 the tape presentation 
'more attractive" way of 

ling W-4 
ecessary to me with your 
er a withholding exemp· 
tificate, commonly known 
lt'-4 form, before being 
on the payroll. The W-4 
equires your name, ad
social security number 
number or exemptions to 
you are entitled. De

: upon the number of 
lions claimed a per
. or your wages will be 
d by the employer which 
used as a credit toward 
x 1iability. 
y be necessary during the 
r you to revise this form. 
ay file a new certificate 
e your exemptions in
such as" in - the case -uf 

ge, the birth or adoption of 

presenting his experiences rather 
than a term paper. 

In the ensuing discussion. 
many valid points were brought 
out. It was generally agreed that 
the American system of cam
paigning was not completely 
valid. One person present felt 
that George McGovern lost the 
campaign because of an inability 
of the American people to accept 
a mista ke. 

The granting of the right lo vote 
to eighteen-year-olds was also 
questioned. One opinion was that 
the persons of this age group 
should be the most politically 
aware of all the age groups. 
Anothe r s ta ted simply that 
people in this age bracket .. had 
their head up their asses." 

It could be said that bringing up 
the issues discussed at th is 
meeting is simi!ar to flogging a 
dead horse. However. Steve 's 
tape was interesting and the 
arguments were well presented. I 
considered it a s timulating and 
worthwhile meeting. 

a child, termination of your 
spouse's employment. or turning 
age 65. 

You must file a new certificate 
within 10 days if the number or 
exemptions decreases. 

If you had no tax liability last 
year and anticipate no tax for 
1973 you may be exempt from 
income tax withholding during 
1973. To claim this s tatus you 
should file form W-4E instead of 
form W-4. This may be of par
ticular benefit to s tudents 
working summer jobs and other 
part-time workers. The use of 
form W-4E will eliminate the 
need to file a tax return merely to 
claim a refund. The use of form 
W-4E does not affect the 
withholding of FICA which must 
nrust· be withheld· regardless-or 
your anticipated earnings. 

THE SPARTAN 

Profiles In Art 

This weeks profile in art is J ane 
R. Armstrong, one of America 's 
leading new sculptresses. 

Jane <a former journalistl has 
been sculpting for almost eight 
years. Sculpting for J ane began 
as a hobby but soon turned into a 
way of life. Jane has had a 
number of one woman shows 
across the country and her works 
have been purchased by in
stitutions such as the University 
of Pennsylvania, Indiana, Pa. 
and M.l.T. outside of Boston. 
Jane has also been awarded 
numeroWI gold medals for her 
magnificient works . Just 
recently she was recipient of two 
awards presented by the National 
Arts Club of New York. Prizes 
were for Best in Show <Sculp
ture) and an Honorable Mention 
<same category). At present 
Jane is exhibiting her works in 
Washington, D. C. and is looking 
forward to an up coming one 
woman show in Palm Springs, 
Florida. 

The new Britian Museum of 
American Art, New Britian, 
Conn., announced this week it 
was making plans to purchase 
some of Ms. Armstron"'s works. 

P age7 

Ms. Armstrong can be found 
almost daily hard at work in her 
s tudio which is located in Man
chester Center, Vermont. This 
writer was lucky enough to catch 

Jane working out of doors the 
other day. Here she is shown 
refining one of her works . Jane 
explained that the outdoor 
sunlight helped her to check the 
finer details of her work. 

Hopefully Jane B. Armstrong 
will be again exhibiting here in 
Vermont this summer - This 
reporter will for sure be among 
the firs t to seek out that much 
awaited show. 

ARE YOU: ? 
• 

Pe1secola Pepsi-Cola Polypenesian Popsicle? ' 
·Chiang Kia Checks Shirt Shearers Sliding Shifting Shears? 
A Wacky Banana? 

A Fifty-Ninth Street Wino? 

A Rabbit With An Identity Crisis? 

Claire Boot Luce's Booth Laces Clearly? 
An Inebriated Proofreader? 

People With Time On Their Hands? 

If You Fit Any Of The Above: 

You Qualify As A Writer, 

Or Staff Member 

For: The SPARTAN 

I I • • 

To Harvest Your Reap, Stop 

At The "Spartan'' Office Today. 
You'll Be Glad You Did. 
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PHILLIPINES; NEXT VIETNAM? 
Many Amencans don l realize 

l , bul the Philippu1es are r.ov. 
uffennR under a direct milll.ary 

d.Jcl.a lon;hip supported b} U. S 
dollars, troops. behcoplers, 
tank.~. napalm and "counter· 
nsurgency' teams 1The 
'hillppines are located m the 
-outh Pacific, not far from lndo 
luna .I There is also a people 's 
CSl)lance movement , the !\ew 

People's Army with a broad base 
>f support among the f'1lipU10 
peasant.!! and workers Does it 
sound like Vietnam au over 
1gam· It may well be, unless the 
l,mencan people exert enough 
pressure on Ni.xon to stop him 
from escalaung the level of U S 
tJulltary a id to the Marcos die 
atorship 

This, in essence , was tre 
message of Melinda Paras, a 
"'1llplno and a member of the 
'lat1onal Committee for 
Restoration of Civil Llberlles ID 

the Philippines, s pealuog at the 
Unit.anan Church in Rutland the 
;ughl of f'eb. 20 You didn 't know 
about it? Too bad ln the good old 
days of the late 1960's, when 
Castleton had a student pohllcal 
movem ent , you would have 
1t11own about this event because 
he m9vement would have pos ted 

it But now you' ll have to rely on 
.ny second-hand trans mission. 

Here is a s ummary or what she 
~aid There are 29 million people 
n the Philippines Most of them 
are peasants, a nd they bve ID 

abJecl squalor. giving up hall or 
more of their crops to wealthy 
landlords on a kind of share· 
cropping system The factory 
workers in the U. S. • owned or 
financed industries get paid SI 00 
per day on the average. There 
are c lose to 3 billion dollars worth 
of American investments in the 
area, most of il in light in· 
dus tries, such as Coca-Cola 
bottling plants, which contribute / 

nothing to the needs of the people 
a nd s imply take advantage of the 
cheap, largely non-union labor 
The Marcos regime is a JUmor 
partner of U.S. business; Marcos 
himself has millions invested m 
these companies and doesn 't 
make a move unless be checks it 

Nixonomics 
s imilar program aiding college 
dormitory construction. Library 
construction is terminated along 
with $11 million earmarked for 
college library resources. The 
Adrnimstration says schools will 
be able to meet their bwlding 
needs without federal aid . 

Fellowships provided to tram 
college personnel vanished when 
the Administr ati6n observed 
what it called " a general sur
plus" m that a rea. There was $27 
million provided for the program 
in 1972 compared to $7 million 
recommended for fiscal 1974. 
Also trimmed are postgraduate 
training fellowships. 

Several programs' funding was 
elimmated entirely. $15 million in 
annual appropriations to land· 
grant colleges is cut, as well as 
$12.5 m illion for undergraduate 
in s tructi onal equipment. 
University Community Services, 
a proJeCt where institutions 
worked with local communities to 
solve s pecific problems, is 
shelved because it is unable to 
"define a mission for itself in· 
dependent of other federal 
program:.," according to the 
budget 

Support for area-studies 
centers and foreign language 
progra ms is curtailed. The 
go,,emment exp) ains ·~ore. than 

out hnt 'luth the U.S. Ernbass) 
The U S reciprocates by pa~ mg 
for the military hard.,.are v.hlch 
equips hlS army. 

This is the army that m amt.ams 
the pre!'ent ~late or martial lav. 
What marllal law means for the 
people 1s complete and total 
suspension of all CIVIi liberties. 
Over ten thousand people are in 
political prison cam ps l\o 
nev.~papers are permitted except 
those s ponsored by the govern· 
ment Members of the resistance 
movement are tortured shot, 
taken away m the middle of the 
night , disappear. never heard 
from agam The trade unions . 
which have always been weak. 
are bought off or suppre.iosed 

Despite these conditions, and 
also because of them, the New 
People's Army has established 
base areas and set up its own 
administrat ion m territory 
nearly equivalent to the SLze of an 
enllre province 65,000 acres or 
land, a pproximately, have 
already been re-dis tnbuted back 
to the peasants. 

The U S government's role 1s 
to help Ma rcos suppress the 
peasants and maintain the power 
of the landlords U. S advisors 
have been flowing into the 
country, to the point where 22 
American green berets have been 
killed in combat with the NPA. 

Confrontation with U S. 
military power is nothing new for 
the F'ilipino people. After um. 
the islands were effecllvely 
conquered by an army of over 
120,000 U S troops, who killed an 
estimated 10 percent of the 
population before the land was 
made safe for democracy. After 
World War 11, U. S military aid 
helped to crush the Huks, the 
F'ilipino guerillas that led the 
res is tance against the Japanese 

Melinda Paras herself was 
forced lo leave the Philippines a 
s hort time ago because of her 
activity in the res is tance 
movement. If s he is caught by the 
Marcos regime she will be sent to 
a prison camp, or worse. Unlike 
many people on the American 
left, however, she is full or op· 
tim1s m about the future of 

74 (Cont.) 
90 percent" of the funding 
already " comes from regular 
university funds and other ex
ternal sources." Because of thlS, 
federal money no longer seems 
necessary for the programs to 
survive, says the budget report 
presented to Congress. 

The Administration contends 
the shifting of monies in the 
higher education budget is 
-simply a re-shuffling of the fiscal 
deck But one education lobbyist 
sees something else in the cards. 

" They are wiping out the 
Kennedy and Johnson education 
acts," charges Charles w. Lee, 
Executive Secretary of the 
Committee for Full Funding of 
Education Programs. The name 
of the organization alone 
foretells an impending battle 
over the Nixon budgetary plans 
for higher education. Lee 
promises Just s ucli a fight by his 
organization. 

The pressure groups lining up 
against the proposed Office of 
Education budget have con· 
s iderable strength. Lee isn ' t 
willing to back down a single line 
Item 10 the document. The 
Committee for Full Funding is 
girding for a major combat , and 
it doesn' t like to lose. 

In fact, Time magazine ob
serves, "Such ls ( the com· 

people's re~istance movements 
She 1s cheerful , aruculate, well 
Informed, and ab5olutely clear in 
her politics She is confident that 
1f the -.:PA continues to e\pre<s 
the basic interests or the people 
and fight for their basic nghh. 
ultimately the) will win How 
long th IS t.akes, and how much the 
f'1hpino people will have to en 
dure before Marc~ 1s over· 
thrown . will depend partly on~. 
the people of Amenca U "'e 
remam confused and umnformed 
about v.hat ·s happening m the 
Ph1lippmes, il v.e behe,·e the liei. 
of "our· government, then Nixon 
will be able to prolong the die· 
tatorship for years But 1f we 
understand the issues involved, if 
we realize that U S aid to 
Marcos, hke U. S. aid to Saigon, 
1s m support of a corrupt military 
clique and a s mall rullng class of 
nch landlords and businessmen. 
then we will be able to exert 
enough pressure on Nixon to keep 
the U S out of this fight 

llow much have we learned 
from the Vietnam experience? 
Do we understand now that 
suppressmg nallonal revolutions 
m other countries is not m our 
best interests? Do we realize yet 
that U S. corporations migrate to 
places like the Philippines in 
order to avoid paying a decent 
wage to American workers? 
Have we learned that the 
American people have nothmg at 
a ll at s take in the regimes of 
dictators bke Thieu and Marcos 
to JUSllfy shedding a single drop 
of G I blood? Do we know that 
there IS such a thing as U. S 
imperialis m, and do we know 
what it does to workers and 
peasants all over the world? If we 
have not learned these lessons, 
then there is more suffering In 
store for millions of us, and 
millions of Filipinos; and 
perhaps only massive suffering, 
finally, will ever drive the point 
home. The world is no longer a 
wild west show for the Yankees 
These are the feelings I took 
home with me when I said 
goodbye to Melinda Paras. 

SteYe BuUerfield 

mittee'sl strength in Congress 
that it has never failed to get all it 
asked for in previous years." Lee 
lsn ' t willing to go quite that far in 
estimating his success, but he is 
s till s miling. 

Give a 
pint· 
sized 
gift. 
Give 
Blood. 
+~ 
n.tA..i--0-.... ~ ......... __.._. ... _ ............ ~ 

Coffee Hour (Cont..) 
and Ut.>an Bum• that Ca<.tleton·, 
adm1•,1on -tandard• arc about 
a,·era1:e "'hen compan'Cl to a 
nat on·-.1de -.amplinR ol 'late 
colleRe<: 

' on-l'><"it'nct' ~udcnl' 
Amidst the clamormg of the pm 

ball machine and Juke box a 
dJ<.cuc:,1on of the various merits 
and demerits of 'gut ..c1ence 
cour.e offerings en~ued . Point!> 
made v.ere that Man) get 
nothing out of the course,, that 
~ience ma)Ors are ·cramped" m 
lov.er level offerings. that 
something along the Imes of 
'science for non-sc1enllst'>" 

should be offered A module 
program was sugges ted for 
considerallon by Dean Burns, 
and Dr Abel noted that there 1s a 
need for " breadth and depth" In 
the science aspect of the El Ed 
program " Those who will be 
teaching science in the 
elementary schools will need an 
adequate background to hold the 
interest of potential science 
maJOrS rather than dJscouragmg 
their mterest by their lack of 
knowledge m that particular 
field That aspect of the 
discussion ground s lowly to a halt 
after a s tudent sugges tion that If 
courses at Cas tleton are further 
watered down we will soon be 
offering such courses as 
" Literature for Illiterates." 

Narcotics 
The Spartan inquired if the 

president knew of any narcotics 
related actions to be taken on the 
campus m relation to recent drug 

raids 1n 'urround1111 
mumlle~ 

Abel re<.tated that 
r('pt>atedl~ requl·~t. that 
Mate' Allome) ·~ office •llfta 
collt>ge to handle it>- own 1111111 
probh.•nns He added, ~ 

If I ha\e any kno\\~ 
people 'elhng narcotiC1 1 
campu.c: Ill ask to ha't I 
per<,on arrested " He ~ 
the 'ta tement on reci1llll. t 
defining ' narcotics" 11 • 
11legal drug whether mlliJlt 
or herom 

The Spartan asked U t 
pre•1dent had an} kno""-• 
individuals being planted., 
campu:. 'olel} for the i>IDPllle 
narcotics inves11gat1on All 
replied that he didn't, and._ 
that 1f a me mber of the C-. 
community came to him " 
poslllve proof that such 1 .._ 

was on the campus, he would lit 
action to assure his remowll. I 
"81d he "'ould do this U1raii9 
both official and per._ 
channels He also respondaf'1 
questioning on the tCJS* ~ 
pomllng out that state 0Uid1)t6 
not ha' e to notify him If Ii: 
intend to make arrests • • 
campus They have the 1'11111 11 
make an arrest 1f they "'9 
evidence that a cnminal let• 
being committed tie noted lk 
in the pas t. officials have lllo 
tacted the college presideat 1 
advance of such actions. -.r, 
Just before taking action. 

The mfonnal meetmg bnb• 
a t about 11 30. 

WED. SERIES (CONT.) 
under the influenct: of opium to 
write Kubla Khan and the Rhyme 
or the Ancient Mariner. Van Gogh 
liked to paint his impressionistic 
pictures while high on opium, 
which gives a clue to his 
masochistic tendencies. Herb 
Kaplow, the WTiter from 
Rochester, N. Y. is a Zenist , he 
succeeded in perfecting h is "at 
oneness" after only a prodigious 
three years . 

t11ghlights of the pictures after 
the lecture included examples of 
Kaligraphy , the decisive, 
spontaneous drawing of Japanese 
language wQ.ile being at one with 

whatever it is you're wrllil 
about. Zenists also drn 
amazingly resplendent plclln 
with single str okes of &i 
brushes after concentr•tlll 
througb long term at._ 
whatever it is they willl • 
reproduce. Quite interesU.C. • 
these wonders came witb jmt1 
" little" bit of study. 

The Doctor also bad pichnlll 
J apanese flower gardem, • 
houses, palaces surrounded i, 
water .and examples of 11 
Japanese lo"e of the harmaDJll 
nature and men. AU in all, 1 Ml 
enlightening exposition. 

Enthusiasm 
Ever stop to think how r ich 

men make their money? En· 
lhusiasm ! Or how poor men seem 
lo be lethargic for eternity? Lack 
of enthusiasm. How does the 
home team seem to keep up the 
s uper quick pace to beat lhe 
opposing forces it was matched 
with · Enthusiasm!! What does it 
take to keep the CSC Senate in a 
meeting with full Quartum to last 
out the entire evening · ? • En· 
thusiasm ! ! ! Who sparks that 
enthusiasm? You do, in every act 
and deed you perform each day ' 
Learn to pace yourself · so that 
the natural get-up-and-go don' t 
get-up and leave with you holding 
the bag. A tired bag at that. 

Have a Hobby, crazy about 
acting, dig any languages, wild 
about boggie, enjoy snap shot 
shooting, overwrought over 
unusual Ardvark poems and 
plays, stifled by the moodyski 
brand of writers associated wi th 
the CSC Rag,? ! ! ! ! Support your 
local organization and get in· 
volved! ! Manipulate your own 
enthusiasm and breed a con· 
s ider.able. .a mount ol -success in 

the associations that mlltt • 
mstitution of learning as.,.., 
1t wants to be: Don't say it, ·•l 
and do it today. 

Unclassilied Ad 
Motorcycle in good cOllllllll 

Willing to spend a ppro_... 
$140 · $220. Must be in good ... 
or easily repairable. Oalllll 
Robert Curran at 468-539 I 
commuter box 258. 

~· f .. qq.,, .. ,,,.f'\Q(1 
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NOTES ON SPAIN 
ft From the Back of a Discus 
"Ille Caury Island Camel" 

11, llH bttn changed lO 

ed &he guilty> 

nee again your Spanish 
.rter hits the highlights of life 
::SC. After the Spanish Club 
, " To Die in Madrid" 
JrdaY night. I had the op
~uaity to interview Senor Juan 
chei Alejandro For those of 

who do not know Senor 
chei. brace yourself for a 
•f introduction 
~r Sanchez, a native of the 
inish Canary Is lands and 
11er Spanish Olympian, is a 
ressor of Spanish here at CSC. 
•ause of his Spanish 
~qround. I chose to interview 
, concerning the FLIC. 

. Q. Senor , what was your 
•rall opinion of the film "To 
, In Madrid"? 

• I feel that it was a fantastic 
vie and very well done. It was 
type of film that shows the 

gedies of war The one b~d 
ng about it was the movie 
,wed only the republic - pro · 
11munlst side, and the bad side 
the Nallonali~ts . When in truth 
th sides have their good and 
d points. 

Q What was Spain's con
~n before the Civil War? 

!\. Before the Civil War Spain 
as in chaos. After the reign of 
fonlO the 13th Spain was in a 
nod of fighting and the Spanish 
oplewere in a state of disorder. 
emmunist influence was 
owing strong. Then came the 
vii War which lasted three 
ars. 

•W we pause for a word Crom 
r sponsor: 

WHENVOU 
ntlNK OF CHEESE 
SMILE AND GRAB 

"SARAH LEE" 

ew back to our r egularly 
'leduled interview: 

J. Q. Senor , what are the 
~ or the Spanish people 
tay toward the Civil War? 

o\. Finl I feel you'd have to 
o'lde the people into two groups 
the old and the young. For the 
ier people, who lived it, the war 
is a terrible thing. It was a 
lgedy for them, they lost 
mily and friends. However, 
ere Is nothing they ~n do or 
uld do, the war was inevitable. 
Today these people feel that the 
ice for peace was high but they 
ve experienced 35 years of 
1at they consider REAL 
~CE. Thus they feel the war 
u worth it. 
The young didn't experience 
e true terror or the war. They 
tf1W only of what they read or 
11t they hear. They really 
n't want to know about the war 
cause they consider it to be 
st history. What they are 
ncerned with is cbangiqg 
inp for the better. 

4. Q. What do the young people 
Spain think about Franco 

day? 

A. I can say that 75 • 80 percent 
the people a r e Franco 

1ilosopbers. He did bad things 
he did good things. Many 

'Opie feel that Spain is not free 
'Cluse of the dictatorship. This 
not true. You have been to 

Ilia, Diana, what do you think? 
-e the people free? CYes, I 've ; 

been to Spain and I reel it 1s not a 
typical dJctatorslup as many 
visualize it to be I found an air of 
tranquilly there. The people were 
content and satisfied with what 
they had. After all, what would 
happen to a guy in NVC who 
drove up on a sidewalk with a 
motorcycle and side car and 
started selhng cigarettes and 
candy, or a lady st.anding on the 
street corner selling cigarettes 
They'd probably take them away 
HA HA HO HO HEE HEE In 
Spam this 1s allowed And the 
bhnd make a living by selling 
lottery tickets on street comers 
and in subways What do we do 
with this type of person, put them 
in mstitutions1 ???. we sure don't 
see them selling cigarettes or 
lottery tickets. Here the govern· 
ment usually pays them a pen
sion e tc Also. when walking the 
s treets late at night in Spain there 
isn't the fear of someone at
tacking you> 

Diana, Is it not real freedom 
then? Can we m America talk 
about th15 type of freedom, 
whereby people can walk the 
streets late at night in the big 
cities such as Madrid without 
fear? 

5. Q. Senor, What is Spain 
today? 

A. Spain today has become one 
of the most interesting countries 
in the world People enjoy 
Span15h art, music, etc. but I feel 
they find the people most im
pressive Do you not agree, 
Diana? <I agree, Senor, I feel the 
people of Spain is what made my 
visit so pleasant. They were 
friendly and always willing to 
help when they were asked and 
when they weren' t. H they sensed 
you need help they were ready to 
lend a helping hand. Too bad 
more people in America aren't 
like that. l 

Diana, to prove what I have 
said about Spain bemg one of the 
most interesting countries, Spain 
has a population of 32 million 
people and last year they set a 
record with tourists numbering 
33 million. This speaks for itself. 

We have to break now - here 's a 
word from our sponsor: 

MICKEY TRIED MINNIE'S 
BUT LIKED 

"SARAH LEE'S BEST 
(enjoy Sarah Lee Cheesecake> 

6. Q. What are Spanish feelings 
toward Americans? 

A. Well, I have talked with 
many Americans who have 
visited or who are in Spain now 
and who have visited other 
European countries as well ; and 
99 percent or these people say 
that Spain Is the most beautiful 
and interesting country. These 
people particularly stress the 
hospitality that they show toward 
Americans. 

7 Q. Why are Spaniards so 
hospitable? 

A. We Spaniards feel that 
America 1s a continuation of 
Spanish Civilization and 
therefore anything that is in 
reference is par t or our heritage. 
So I think this is why Spanish 
people are so warm hearted 
toward Americans. 
Thank you Senor. 

THIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN 
BROUGHT TO VOU BV: 
The letters S-P ·A·I and N 
and the ENJOVERS OF 

"SARAH LEE" CHEESE CAKE. 
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Confessions OJ A High Risk Student 
October of last year found me 

on Jay Peak, a ski resort in 
northern Vermont, waiting for 
the ski season so that I could 
begin working as a tram 
operator. I was living in a nice, 
comfortable cottage, I was living 
with friends, and I had a litlle 
bread, which made me feel 
somewhat secure 

During the delay of the snow I 
ventured to Johnson. Vermont to 
see some friends who were 
v1s1tmg at Johnson State College 
To make a long s tory short, what 
happened was that they laid a 
copy of the Spartan on me, and 
rererred me directly to one 
certain article. Upon reading the 
article I found that the president 
of CSC had made a :.Latcmcnt to 
the effect that anyone twenty-one 
years of age or older with a high 
school diploma or equivalent 
would be <1ccepted a t his college. 
That sounded hke a pretty good 
deal to me as I had wanted to go 
to college since I had been 
discharged from the service, but 
had been putting 1t off Anyway, 
before my friends split they 
advised me to think over the 
possib11tty of attending CSC. 
They also s uggested that I might 
want to visit the college once or 
twice berore making any 
decisions. I assured them that I 
would be in touch with them in 
the future, and that I would then 
let them know my dec1s1on if 
any 

The more I thought about the 
poss1b1hty of going to school the 
better I liked 1t, and the next day 
I hitched Lo m} friends' house, 
informed them that I was in· 
terested, and that I would like to 
visit the college as soon as 
possible We agreed that the next 
day was as soon as possible, and 
as good a day as any. 

My first visit to the Admissions 
Office at Castleton State College 
got me a copy of the different 
cour..es given at CSC, and lots of 
information concernrng a certain 
ten dollar application fee. It 
seems that the dean of ad
missions was away on vacation 
and that I would have to make an 
appointment to see her later in 
the month Later the same day I 
returned, being quite upset over 
the fact that I had hitched a ll that 
way and had not accomplished a 
thing. So I began asking different 
people different questions, and 
immediately found out that no 
matter who you ask a question to, 
someone el~e always seems to 
have the answer you need. I did 
learn after awhile that I would 
need a transcript from my 
h1ghschool , which really freaked 
me out because I 've been out of 
highschool since 1968. 

Well , I did all the s hit that was 
required of me including getting 

. the transcr ip t, appeared ten 
minutes early on the day of my 
appointment to make a good 
impression, and waited for close 
to two hours , because it seemed 
that the dean of admissions was 
busy, and that my appointment 
did not really matter No one 
actually told me that, but you 

know how those things are? That 
did not bother me too much, but 
what did bother me was that I 
was told that I was a high risk 
student and that my marks from 
almost four years ago were the 
proof. I found it pretty hard to 
swallow for a while after that 
shock I 've never been judged on 
my pas t before, and I was quite 
~hook up' It was also noted to me 
that there was sl,111 the small 
problem of the ten dollar fee. and 
that 1t had to be taken care of 
before my papers could begin to 
get processed 

I took 1t all in stride. and found 
that the tr1ck1est part of all was 
that no one could tell me if I was 
accepted or not, which directly 
controdictcd the president ' s 
statement in the paper ! Of course 
I was I thought, but did you ever 
try to convince yourself of 
something that you weren't sure 
of? Well, I let 1t slide until finally 
I requested an appointment to see 
the president to find out the truth 
The Cirst day I had an ap
pointment to see him I waited so 
long that I finally split, and the 
second day, after not quite so 
long a wait, and because of 
determination, I got to see him. 
" Yes" he said as I brought 
before him my contained anger, 
"you can consider your!!elf a 
student at this college," along 
with a few other things that h«: 
was inclined to tell me. 

I didn't feel that I shoulc 
have to explain that I had 
abandoned a good JOb, relocated 
myself in a strange town, and 
looked for another Job in the 
pursuit of an education. I wasn't 
very fond of the idea of living in 
Castleton , and not being a 

·student. So naturally I was 
concerned about my future, 
whether I would or would not be a 
student! 

Also being a veteran, I wanted 
to take advantage of the G I . 
"'Bill of Rights," and began 
taking the proper s teps to achieve 
this " RIGHT" of mine. I knew 
that I would need the firlanc1al 
aid provided when school began 
in January, and that 1t was a good 
th ing On one occasion I even 
hitched-hiked to White River 
Junction to talk to the people who 
control the paying of this " right." 
They are very erricient and are 
genuinely concerned about 
s tudents who are veterans, and I 
was able to obtain even more 
information More than anything, 
I learned that once a Certificate 
of Ellg1bihty as received by them 
from a college that 1t is a week to 
ten days in processing, which 
really made me feel quite good 

The firs t of February found me 
not feeling so happy and good, 
because what little money I had 
saved wa~ gomg fast, and l had 
not, at that point, received a 
check from the VA. Feeling 
confident that the school was 
" taking care of me" I decided to 
bring it to their attention, and 
was told that 1t was taken care of, 
and that my check should arrive 
s hortly 

By the 8th or February I was 

really gelling upset, and decide.I 
to call White ftiver Junction tr. 
find out what had happened to ms 
check. They told me that if said 
certifica te was banded into thr 
college, then they should havt 
received It there and that it wa 
more than probable that it wa 
being processed at that llmt. 
and lh<1t I i.hould receive corn 
pensa11on the last part of tha' 
week or the first part of th, 
following week Meanwhile mJ 
savings account was n 't gettme 
any bigger 

Yesterday was Tuesday the 
20th of February, and also the 
day that I drew the remainder a: 
my savings from my account 5'> 
that I would have food to eat I 
called White River Junctior. 
again on that day to beg for SOITl'· 
assistance because I still had not 
received any checks Thr 
seemed somewhat upset becaust 
I sull had not received anr 
money, and asked me to r:i'l 
back on the next day which £ 
today, and they would have mJ 
folder Lo find out what the delaJ 
was with my checks. 

Approximately 11 :00 thi. 
morning I again called and wa
told that the certificate had bee1 
received there this morning fro .. 
CSC, and that had not been signl!jj 
until the 9th of this month, mailed 
until the 14th, or received until 
this day I was further informe4 
that 1t would be a week to te11 
days until the form was 
processed, and that I should get 
my first check somewhere 
around the first week in Mard 
along with the payment for tht 
month of February. 

Well , I've made my confession 
and I 1magme that a lot of YOI! 
have gone through as muc~ 
horseshit 1f not more than I 
mentioned, and got really pisseG 
about 1t, but didn't say too much. 
I think something should be saicf 
about 1t, and the sooner the 
better 

But do you want to know what 
really gets me1 The fact that 11 

good portion of the ones win 
really bust ass, who really give ..i 
shit , who do not come at 8:00 arul 
leave at 4:00, who origina~ 
activities for studentS and dt 
moot of the work to make them .t 
success are the ones right now 
that are being discriminated 
against, and I for one don't lib 
discnmination! How about you! 
Why not try and do sometbinl 
about things that have beet 
happing• I'm not talking to tht 
ones who are doing something blf 
to the ones who always talk abota 
it but never do anything about it 
Get off you r ass and be a part d 
what is going on around you for 
once. I doubt if it will hurt tot 
awfully bad. 

FATE IS THE HAND THAT IS 
DEALT TO YOU ! 

FREE WILL IS THE WAY 
YOU Pl.A Y IT ' 

Your Friends At Coon's 
, General Store 1 

lomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 
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THOMAS IN DUPLICATE 
B> Bill 'ich~ll 

I don t ex~t everyone to 
behe\e •bat I ha~e to say I don't 
~en lh111k m0&t or )OU "'ouJd 
want t.o believ~ my •tory But I 
m~t get one th111g acl"Ol'ts tblS IS 

not a pke, not a tnck ll · 
somcth111g I cannot easily ex· 
pla111 Maybe a rew months ago I 
wouJd have thought )OU "'ere 
nuts 1r you tned to tell 1t to me 
But now, as st.range and as 
rnghtening as it 1;eems, I have no 
recoul"'e but to try and reveal the 
cm:umstances as I see them I 
reel lost. But somehow, by telling 
everyone how I reel, I hope to Jose 
some or lbe "'eight thats on m> 
shoulder 

Most people on this campus 
have met. or at least heard or 
Tom Moody He 's been a good 
rr1end or mine ror yean He has a 
knack for getting around Maybe 
I will c;u rpri•e you by firmly 
<taung my shocking belier That 
'Tom Moody' DOES NOT EXIST' 

Sounds incredible. doec;n·1 it' 
I am not surrem1g from delusions 
nor am I beselged by insanity I 
may not be able to strongly back 
up everything I have to <ay, but I 
swear that I believe most 
strongly that it is true 

How can Tom Moody not exist 
you ask, when many or you see 
him every day? Yes, you do see 
someone who LOOKS hke the 
Tom Moody', but can you really 
be sure JUSl whG that person 15? 
Ther e are many ' people ' 
masquerading as a student called 
'Tom Moody' The question 1s 
Does this pseudonym , 'Tom 

Moody', have an actual existence! 
behind JI? 

Maybe at ~ometime, 11 did 
Now, I'm not at a ll sure. My 
doubts rirsl came to me several 
months ago, when I noticed 
subtle changes in h is a ppearance 
each time I saw him. Nothing so 
obvious as hai r length or 
presence of beard ; but 'subtle' 
things in his features, his voice, 
bis mannerisms Things that only 
a long time acqua intance such as 
-t could possibly notice. At lhe 
lime I refused to investigate 
these things further . for I was too 
narrowminded lo admit the 
possibility or something strange, 
something uncanny and beyond 
my ken, occunng. 

But eventually, I decided I had 
to pursue my doubts . Tom 
seemed diHerent, in appearance 
as well as in attitude, each time I 
saw him Without menllonrng any 
or my suspicions, I set out to 
discover JUSl what his (or their> 
secret<sl were 

I was somewhat apprehensive 
about the whole thing. There 
was always lbe na gging rear that 
maybe I was wrong about 
everything ; that I hadn' t noticed 
anything al all, or had been 
rmsled , the same way that 
reeling or 'deja vu' can mislead 

people into th1nlung " I've been 
here before But at lhe same 
ttme, Iv.as J~l as afraid or v.hat 
J might dJ.5e0ver or rather 
afraid of what might happen lo 
my friend 1r I JUSl sat back 
1gnonng my reebngs and doing 
nothing 

How would )OU reel tr 
everyume a good rnend or yours 
came to •ee you. )OU bad a 
definite reeling that you were 
talkmg to a DIFFERENT 
PERSON each lime' 

F'1rst or au. I had a hunch that 
some photographic records or 
Tom would be 111valuable Tom 
has appeared m several or the 
films I've made since we were 
freshmen , up until last semester 
I watched each or them careruJly 
I watched his mannensms 111 
each film I l>Crutin1~ed the close· 
ups. carefully examinrng what I 
felt was d1Herent about the 
reatures I made notes Yes, yes, 
there were many differences 
They were all d1sgwscd by 
' Toms frequent changes m 
hairstyle and length, beard , and 
mustache styles, etc But they 
couldn't fool me or my camera 
By carefully watchmg and 
rewatching all my old movies, I 

- came to the conclusion that there 
are al least land possibly more 
than > FIVE people saying they 
are 'Tom Moody '. 

I didn't know what lo do. Who 
could I tell' I tried lo imagine 
what would happen 1r I let this 
discovery be known I heard 
people saying " Bill Schoell 
thinks Tom Moody 1s rive people 
in disguise . He must be out or 
his mind!'" 

But I am NOT out or my mind1 

Maybe I can convmce you 
readers that my claim is not as 
unbelievable as you may think 

First or all, for those or you who 
know Tom - didn 't you ever 
wonder bow he managed t o be in 
so many different places a t once' 
Think or the weekends, my 
friends No matter how many 
parties there a re on any given 
night , 'Tom Moody' 1s at them 
all! No matter what students' 
name you mention, 'Tom Moody' 
has probably met him' No m ailer 
what student activity you go to. 
'Tom Moody' will also be pr esent 
Think or it, really I How is ll 
possible for one person to be in so 
many places at one lime. 

Simply because, 'Tom Moody' 
isn't JUSL one person 1 ' 

Th111k or the frequent changes 
in mood and personali ty that 
'Tom Moody' can go through 
Study his writings care fully 
Superl1ciaUy, his style seems to 
be recognizable , but I notice 
enormous diHerences from each 
article to the next One minute 
he's brilliant and imaginative, 
the next he's pretentious and 
banal. His performances in my 
films and on the Castleton Stage 
do not look like the work or one 

person, but or many 
someti mes impressive, 
c;omeume, not I v.ouldn't be 
surprised to hnd the 
masqueraders S'A 1tchinJ in 
betv. een acts 

But e,·en more 1mpartant 
Haven ' t )OU noticed ' Tom 
Moody's' amaz111g memory' I 
will mention something to him 
that we discussed the day before 
and ·he' will not remember ' 
tallung about 1t. <Well , how could 
he' When 1t was 'someone else' I 
had been talking to11 
And here 's the clincher I have 

collected various handwrillen 
manuscnpts or ·Tom Moody -
and when comparing the works, 
11 is easy to discern that the 
handwritings are not similar, but 
are at least the work or five 
dlHerent people l dorc Mr 'Tom 
Moody' lo deny thJS And even 1r 
he does. how can he explain the 
DIFFERENT SETS OF 
FINGERPRINTS on each 
manuscript' 

So you see, I could not keep this 
knowledge hidden. I want 'Tom 
Moody ' to confess who or whol he 
1s, now that the entire campus 
knows that 'Tom Moody' doesn 't 
even exist. Who are these five 
imposters' 

I have no real theories as to 
why this deception has been 
pulled on us Rumors have cir
culated smce I was a freshman, 
almost four years ago, about 
Caslleton be111g, 111 reality, a 
scientific tesling ground where111 
strange sociological experiments 
a re t ried on unwillrng s tudents. 
People have suggested that a 
nearby quarry, wh ich always 
seems deser ted, <but 1s quite h t 
a nd noisy al night) is the HQ for 
the experimenters . I remember 
one night, when as freshmen. 
Tom, I a nd othe rs travelled to the 
q uarry. T om was especio lly 
flamboyant that evening. But 
when we reached the quarry, he 
disappear ed for almost 30 
minutes and had the rest or us 
frantically searching for h1m 
When be finally reappeared , he 
was s t ra ngely si lent and 
somehow d1Herent. I 
questioned He s imply said 
"Bill, I never wish to speak about 
this evening." Could something 
have happened to the real Tom 
Moody, that even111g long ago 
Whatever the case, I do not think 
it was the same'Tom Moody' that 
we walked back lo the dorm with 

And we are all familiar wi th 
Tom's interest in Satanism and 
the supernatural One evening. I 
10111ed him and another friend, 
Tom Bailey, down by the college 
pond lo practice devilish rites; or 
as 'Moody' put 1t - to call up the 
wind I always suspected there 
was more lo 1t than that. And I 
always shudder when I think 
what 'Tom Moody' must really 
have had in store for Poor un· 
suspecting Tom Bailey and me. 

FILM CLUB Movie Gui.de 
Friday, Mar ch 9th Science Auditorium 7 P .M. " MADIGAN" An exciting 
detective story starring Richard Widmark 
9 P .M. " TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN" 

Woody Allen's Craziest, Funniest Comedy 
SUNDAY, MARCH 11th SClENCE AUDITORIUM 
8 P. M. THE ACADE MY AWARD WINNING 

" ON THE WATE RFRONT" 
St arring Ma rlon Brando 

COMING: F ilm Clubs Fantastic "FANTASY MARATHON" 
" TRE ASURE ISLAND" " CAT P EOPLE " 

"JASON AND THE ARBONAUTS" 

AS Al WAYS FREE Students, Staff, Faculty 
ENTERTAINMENT AT ITS FINEST 

Februa 

Cinema Notes 

th Bill "'chM-11 

Robert Alt.mans latest film, 
" l\1AGES" 1s a psychological 
drama that's fuzz) on the 
P'-)'Cholog) and <hort on the 
drama The excuse has been that 
" IMAGES" is a cinematic 
e\erc1se pure cinema. pictures 
with lhe bare:.t or talec; But even 
this I cannot accept becau<c the 
' p ictures'. al though o rten 
stnk111g . are not as great as one 
would hope The camera roams 
aimlessly a round the c h ic 
apar tment house or a young wife 
who wntes c hildrens' stor ies, 
<Suzannah York> and her 
husband who is a photographer 
I Rene Aber 1ono1s l and then 
conllnues to roam aimlessly 
around their country cottage 
where the mysterious events 
mainly take place Suddenly, all 
al once, your eye will be treated 
lo a visual feast a beautirully 
framed ~hot. a misty captured 
image - but 11 doesn't happen 
quite orten enough 

"IMAGES" 1s not as bad a 
movie as I may have implied It's 
s imply that you will probably 
expect more than what you gel. 
Allman has established a 
reputallon for h1mseU CWhat 
kind or re putation depends on 
how you relt abou t h is previous 
rilms, including " Mash", 
" Brewster McCJoud", and 
"McCabe a nd Mrs Miller"' l And 
ror a film tha t depends so largely 
on cinematography, the visua ls 
are orten d1sappo111llng. 

The story is sort or a bargain 
basemen t " Rep u l sion ". 
Suzannah York has 
hallucinations wherein her pas t 
lovers, both dead and alive, come 
back lo haunt her She decides 
that the only way to get r id or a 
phantom is to kill it So she does. 
And does. 

However . this simple plot 
becomes fascinating lo follo'A 
when 11 is enhanced by a 
haun tingly beautiful m usical 
score which provides delicious 
atmosphere with its hint or child
like evil. rine perform ances from 
the actors \Ciilo are otherwise not 
provided with particularly deep 
roles . and a lush . color ful 
r:uryland setting wherein the film 
takes place 

His k111sh1p wilh evil s pir its had 
both or us nervous Luckily, the 
spirits preserved us that par
ticular evening, but who can say 
what may happen next. 

In closing, I ask you not lo 
blindly believe; but al least to 
question. to ponder, what I say. 
Who are these rive ' Tom 
Moodys'? Who a re they? Or 
course , Tom Moody will deny a u 
this . 'He' even dared me to wri te 
this a rticle, so sure was he or 
having all the campus in his spell . 
But whenever you see a 'Tom 
Moody,' do NOT let h1m pass by 
unscathed. Ask him . un 
fhnch ingly, who or what be really 
is 1 

Perhaps his answer 1s far more 
important tha n you may suspect. 

" !matte'" ha~ ~ 
popular film to dtbatt It 
Some ba\e called 1t miPt,J & 
h 8 \'I!' ~Id 1l 1 I mPflllllill 
detenmne what 1, 1llusi11 f 
v.hat 1" real and 11 ... 
tiresom e to try Somt ha"Cll 
11 a mas terwork I dlstlJ'lt• 
counts 

" IMAGES" has its extra 
and bad poin ts Par 
ly i r ri tating a bout 
film are the moments of vi 
Altman 1s like a li ttle 
maneuvering with com 
mechan isms, 1n a des 
errort to shock and gross aut 
audience In one scene. a 
stabbed 111 the chest just 
pulls his ~weater up over hll [ 
and a gu.~h or s purting 
spouts out from his bod.J 
tually, the sweater over tbe 
is most likely used to c 
s mall s pray gadget that 
red wate r as ir from a hose. 
looks i t. The compll 
phonery induces more 
tha n revuls ion. If Altmaa 
tried a more s ubtle a 
with his bloodshed, he prol. 
would have been Infinitely 
cessful . 

But t ry 

And Al tman embues his 
wi th many inte resting touc•PI 
For inst a nce, whene ver 
'heroine' drives ID her car, 
~oundtrack becomes omni· IGlllllll 
silent. There are no streel 
a utomollve noises. This gives 
the feeling of watching a llcl 
m1Dd trapped in an empty 1imlll:) 

Altman plays suspensefll 
games with lbe a udience, as .. 
Polansk i ID " Repulsion". ftt 
wire picks up the knife and bldll 
11 behind her back , we must Wiii 
and guess when she will f~ 
use it. He even cheats a bit on 1111 
sly in order to g ive the s tartlllrc 
ending more impact. We • 
forgive him this transgrealaa. 
The ending captures so experll,J 
the rea lization or ones cl'Olllll 
the thin line between illusion .. 
reali ty, tha t it is by rar the mmt 
chilling mo ment or lhe film. 

FREE tutorial assistance available 
to CSC students in all academic 
subjects. See Curt Creager W. 2 

.. 
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HEADSHOPPERS 
TOONE REVIEW Deep Throat; ..... 

en-Reprhe MS ~ 
st of you people can 
mber the Beach Boys from 
:rut and fabulous middle 
s. The kings of the surfing 
ls made thousand or loones 
1 blasted through many a 
istor radio every summer 
:about as long as I can 
111ber. Suddenly about two 
ago they shut themselves 

nd alas no more surfing 
I. They went away and 
Jy seemed to care much . 
lhea put out a n album en· 
"Surf's Up." They received 
elous reviews on it hailing 
praising it to no end. I, 
1nally, thought it good but 
creat. They then put out an 
m called "C&rl and the 
.ionl .. So Tough." This was 
h better but no one bought it. 
record was kind of speclal 

e Included in the package was 
·and new pressing of " Pet 
ads" an old and good album 
Jiem. The Beach Boys then 
ame very cosmic. They got 
dope, accidents , and various 

pous cults, at one time or 
;her. Then they came out with 
Dand " . . 
hen I fLrSl beard " Holland" I 
gbt "wow! this is really 
etbing." Something about it 
ca bell called Beach Boys but 

was really good. It's not 
:igy and the words no longer 
cem cars and surf boards. 
y are instead about us and 
.t can and is happening to us, 
. Their harmony is perhaps 
ir best Instruments. Bar· 

bershop quartets could have 
quite a battle with them on 
harmony They have always been 
good at it but like they say. 
practice makes perfect. There 
are even a few new voices to 
balance out things. lo the playing 
or regular instruments I have 
found that this loo has improved 
with age. 

Everybody gets to write at 
least one if not two tunes for lhls 
new work. Brian Wilson who used 
to write just about everything 
that became a hit for them, has 
been slowly ushered out of the 
songwriting spotlight. His major 
endeavor for this album is con· 
tained on a seven inch sized 
sampler which comes in addition 
to the full sized thing. It is con· 
cerned with a fairy tale and has 
an appropriate label saying "to 
be played in the dark" and indeed 
it should. Very wierd. I think 
Brian is going for the P ink Floyd 
award. 

Anyway, the Beach Boys new 
album is quite good, probably 
their best to date . The first song 
on the album is called "Sail on 
Satlor" and it is the best song on 
the album. The harmonies are, as 
usual, very tight. Impressionistic 
because the beat and in· 
strumentalion used make you 
feel as if you are on a s hip in the 
middle of the ocean. Nostalgic. 
Other excellent pieces include 
"California Saga" and " The 
Trader." 

So if you are looking for 
something new but something 
you can identify with pick this up . 
It shows you how good the Beach 
Boys really a re . 

~the 
goOcl neighbor 
went down 
to the docks. 
Strange, but true: many a dock worker doesn't know how 
to swim. One step in the wrong direction-and a man could 
be in deep trouble. 
Which is why, in Los Angeles. the American Red Cross
America's Good Neighbor-gives a water survival safety 
course to non-swimming waterfront workers. 
If you live far from the waterfront, this may not seem 
important to you. 
But it represents just what Red Cross is all about. 
Because The American Red Cross is a home town affair. 
That's why you find us doing different things in different 
home towns. We're what you need us to be. Whoever you 
art. Wherever you are. 
And isn't that what a Good Neighbor is all about? 
Be a good neighbor. Help The Good Neighbor. 

Focus 
" Moving Waves" 
Sire SRS 7401 

This 1s a new group to America 
but not to those 10 their homeland 
in the Netherlands. This is their 
third album but 1t 1s only the first 
to be released in America. Thal is 
all the history I can give you 
being that this is relatively a 
new group to me. They seem to be 
quite popular overseas since this 
is their third a lbum. 

The first song, called " !locus 
Pocus" is a loud one, really a loud 
one. It sounds a bit like Led 
Zeppelin, on first hearing. But 
then comes the yodeling. I was 
caught off guard the first time I 
heard it because it 1s quite a 
unique s tunt to pull on a rock 
record. Yodeling, I have been 
told having never done it myself, 
is harder to do than sing because 
the voice must slide up and down. 
I thought perhaps they couldn 't 
s peak any English although they 
do sing on the title song 

lo this song there are three 
things which stand out in par· 
ticular. One is the very loud 
guitar work rem 1niscent of 
Jimmy Page of Led Zeppelin. 
Another 1s a catchy flute rifC 
much in the style of Ian Anderson 
or Jethro Tull . Finally there Is 
some heavy church type organ 
much like Emerson's " three 
fates" on the first Emerson, Lake 
and Palmer album. It sounds 
similar to all three but there Is 
the yodeling which makes it quite 
unique. 

The other songs are just as 
interesting. Mos t or them are not 
as loud as " Hocus Pocus ." The 
title song is very pretty because 
of its light quality and Its 
mispronounced English words . 

Side two contains one complete 
piece called "Erupt ion " One 
theme is weaved in and out of 
each " movement " It is similar 
to Pink Floyd but not as spacey 
and can be played in the middle 
of the day. 

Again, if you are in need of 
some new music from one of the 
newest groups in the States try 
this one out. 

An Oral Delight 
By Bob Dnewlct.ewskl 

The constant inquiring mind of 
the continuously inebriated 
reporter brought him out of the 
dredgeries of monasticism at 
CSC. to the sinful town of Rutland 
and the reality or .. DEEP 
THROAT." My initial impression 
was that the evening would be 
s pent amongst dirty old men with 
upturned collars and hidden 
faces, not so There undoubtedly 
was an overabundance or people 
with three dollars to donate to the 
constantly growing billion dollar 
pornography bus1Dess 

Unlike, "Gone With The Wind." 
and " Mary Poppins," the plot of 
" Deep Throat" sucks It must be 
the explicit wish of someone with 
a terrific amount of unproductive 
money to interject a wallowing 
amount of melodrama into this 
form or entertainment. It is 
cerla1Dly beyond my Eastern 
European comprehension to 
1mag1De any sultry wench at
tempting to find any true value to 
life. I can only vaguely visualize 
Plato bringing his dog down to 
Linda lo be blown. 

The explicitness or Throat is so 
e rotically visual that at times I 
almost imagined Lind;i in my lap, 
eating popcorn or course. Lin· 
da 's quest begins with her 
d1ssa1Jsfact1on with the monotony 
of everyday life, the actual 
presentation or her difficulties 
defies anything Tab Hunter could 
have attempted lo blunder. As 

possible solution. Linda 
roommate throws a mass11 
orgy. this does not work , fr 
Linda needs real satisf:lctio 
Linda 1s then advl~ed lo consult 
physician, who discovers Linda 
real problem is Lhal her clltor 
is ID her throat and the only re 
cure 1s for it to be s timulated, r. 
which he gladly offers up h 
services. She 1s then employed I 
the good doctor a s a physic 
therapis t a nd the beat goes on '1 

present. 1 have only offered up 
mild plot descr1pt1on. now I w 
emerge mlo the deep nilly gritt 

The visuahzat1on of oral SI 

has long been a social tab<> 
Until very recently , even ti 
display or a left ht was co 
s1dered uneth ical " De• 
Throat" was the far s pec trum 
sexual freedom . much overdo• 
1t is this type of film that drav 
upon our attention and 1s • 
catalyst for future freedoms T1 
photography was very close, 
the point where I hope that ti 
photographer was not wearu 
glasses. It was a mm thnt ti 
audience cheered with and we 
partially abhorred when sem• 
was shot in Linda 's face duru 
one or her oral escapades. If 
were doing a running account 
the number or sex acts, it wou 
amount lo about 30 acts of i 
tercourse and 67 oral delighl 
Suprisingly, the theatre was f1 
of people with inquiring minds 
tes t this romp 10 eroticism Mai 
people emerged from the theat 
with their hands ID their i)Ocke 
and 1 am quite sure that th• 
were not counting their chang 

Free Library? 

MORE ABOUT PRINTS 
A free library? Don't we ha• 

one already? In a sense with • 
the ripofCs of late, what we ha 
in effect 1s a free library. In ; 
seriousness, a free library is 0 1 
where periodicals , newspape) 
books and all form s of mater!£ 
are available to students withe 
the standard loan procedure. 
free library normnily offers 
much more diverse selecti· 
than the traditional library. 

The oldest method of print 
making ls based on the principle 
of culling away the surface <In 
part> or a nat block or material so 
that the image desired stand~ out 
in relief - thus forming the 
printing surface - There are two 
major ways of using this 
technique. 

The woodcut technique uses a 
plank cut parallel to the tree 
trunk on which the artist draws 
his design and then cuts away the 
part of the surface which is 
covered by the design. Linoleum 
is often used today but it 1s soft 
and crumbles easily thus not 
being conducive lo fine hne 
designs. 

Wood engraving is the other 
type of relief printing . A piece of 

wood cut perpendicular to the 
length or the tree trunk is used 
This use or the wood results in a 
smooth grain which is usually 
not detected in the final print. 
The artist cuts away the design 
itself so that when the block is 
printed the image transferred is 
white on a black background. 

In many prints both or these 
techniques are used. A colored 
relief print is made in one of two 
ways - either a separate block is 
used for each colour or the 
finished print is ioclividually hand 
coloured . 

There are many terms used in 
connection with original prints. 
The following are a few simple 
definitions lo help the layman in 
distinguishing what is being 
referred lo. 

Cancelled Plate - when an 
edition is fully printed the plate is 
cancelled. Most artists mark 
their plates in some way to show 
the eclition has been completed. 

Edition - The total number of 
prints made from one design is 
called an edition. Prints are 
usually numbered within each 
edition as such 50-100 this number 
indicates how many of the 
original design were printed 
< 100) and in what order this 
particular print was produced 
<SOth l. The lower the edition 
number and the production 
number the more valuable the 
print. 

Joe Weeks, would like to s 
this type of program initial 
at CSC. At present there 
however, one obstacle: Cun< 
This type of program could not 
funded through the stale colic 
system . The only way ti 
alternative could be present 
would be through ind1vid1 
contributions. These donations 
not have to be s trictly on a c.i 
basis, simply leave your 
copies or " Mother Earll 
"Crawdaddy", "Screw", m. 
liberation, female liber atic 
Black Panther, Black Musil 
KKK publications at the l; ;i 

for circulation Joe also Sta\~< 
desire to have an extenO, 
Science Fiction section develop 
on this basis. This could be 
effective addition to OUR libra 
if we all pitch together and aoo 
all stop the damn ripoffs . 
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SKI SCENE 
The lk11ng IHI V.l't'k became 

mcr~'imgly better as the v. ee.k 
v.ore on It &no"ed off and on all 
v.l'tt. The drawback, of cour e, 
v.as the v.C('k auel!. 

Y.a~hington·, birthday is a 
boon to tht' areas and the bane or 
the senous kier C'ertai1nly a 
d1scouragmg sight 1s a thow;and 
car' and tv.o male~ or liftlines al 
the height of a snow~torm Of all 
the things that v.ere da~couraging 
la\l week the mosl demorahzang 
v. as the sight or blbes, lined up 
like so many glullons, waitang lo 
~pew the overflow of a meal 
Every weekd.ay skier knows the 
content!. or a holiday bus For 
those of you who don't know, a 
bus contains: twenty five •hghtly 
chubby overly madeup 
~cretaries from New York C'1ly, 
two New Jersey families each 
complete with three screamang 
brat~ and two overly-indulgent 
parent~ four or more freaks , 
who came along for the ride six 
swinging bachelors aged 26 
through G6, who talk hke 
shussboome~ and sit in the 
lodge. and of cour~ three old 
lad1e:.. frowning with disapproval 
at everythang 

When the bus "'omits forth 
these upmog d0"1lb1Uers , there 
is always a chorus ol "ooh ah's" 
from the <ecretanes, a few 
i.cream~ of ooocbalant terror 
emitted from the mouth of a 
cherub v..ho bumped her head 
chmbmg out or the bus ' overhead 
luggage rack and various other 
comments 

Once the families have 
removed their equipment 
!secretaries rent. bachelors 
borrow freaks steall from the 
belly or the lurching dirt bucket, 
they all move off in a pack toward 
the ticket booth. The cashier 
spots them and groans: the 
stapler groans even louder 
Thangs bke "Hold your money 
light, Jenna fer. here's your 
ticket, Toddy, have that nice man 
fasten 1t for you " can be heard 
coming from the family sector 

An hour and a half later, when 
the boots are tied, everyone has 
their six layers of clothes on, the 
h1pp1ties are light and happy, and 
the secretaries have found a cute 
Brooklyn instructor with an 
Auslnan accent. they all go 
outside That is v.hen you, the 
•er1ous skier, should beware 

The k1d5 push their v..a} b) you, 
diligent!) •leppang all over tho-e 
S21JO black beaut1e-- ·}ou v.orked 
all 'ummer lO bll) They mount 
the bft JUSt before you and you 
can hear tbear parents •nicker 
about hov. clever their " httle 
darlings are " 

lipon reaching the summit )'OU 
discover you haven t made 11 in 
time Howard Jockenslein, •k1 
in\lructor, 1s doing his paper 
thing He goes first and a hugh 
line or \ecretary fronL• and 
rumps follows ham everywhere 
Back and forth, back and forth 

You naturally have to ski 
around or through this 
conglomerntaon, 1f you ever want 
to reach the bottom agaan After 
an 1mprec;_<iive showing or guts, 
determ1nallon agility, and 
fantasllc luck you find smooth 
sailing You bang into the 
mogul~. slip through the trees. 
and noat through the aar, your 
ego soaring wath you 

And then you·re at the bollom 

The CS C men·s team travels 
to Berkshire East this v..eekend 
Ace Wamsganz wall not ac· 
company them Wamsganz has a 
conflictang race 

NETMEN ON LINE Photo By Bruce Fernie 

I LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
~ (THE DOG) 

Lon~est Bar And Lar~est TV In Vt. 

Come See The First And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 

'11ttssoo "in' 
Sno,.mobile R.c~ 

8~ Jim Brandt 

Joe !'>latts..wn, Dorm Director 
or Ha•kell Hall , recently fina~hed 
first in a soov•mobtle race v.hach 
was held at T & T Tractor.; LD 

Proctor \'ermonl. nus "a!. the 
first hme that !'>tallsson e\er 
entered a snowmobile race a~ he 
competed against a racld of ap
proximately ~5 other 
snov. mo balers According to 
Matts.wn s manager, Jam l\lc
Donald Joe as now thinking of 
tumang pro Good luck' 

PractJco Wins 
Pancake Eating Conlt>SI 

Mike Pracllco, a CSC swdent 
and a member or the Seminoles 
basketball team and the 
Screaming Eagles softball team, 
recently won the pancake eating 
contest which was sponsored by 
the Rutland Lions Club. Pracbco 
ate a grand total of twenty-seven 
pancakes 

Speakmg of the Screaming 
Eagles. it looks as though Mr 
Claude Wetherby will once again 
sponsor the local softball team 
for the regular season, and Mr 
Roger Harris. a Rutland stamp 
dealer, will sponsor the team for 
the Vermont State Tournament 

M \'P 
As the National Basketball 

Association comes lo an end, it 
will once agam be lime to pick a 
Most Valuable Player Usually 
th as award goes to a player on one 
or the teams that makes the 
playoffs, most often a first place 
team. An exception to this could 
be Nate Archibald of the Kansas 
City - Omaha Kings . Other 
candidates for the award would 
have to include Jerry West and 
Wilt Chamberlain of Los Angeles, 
Bob Love of Chicago, Kareen 

Fe 

CSC WOMEN'S SKI 
The C.S C. women's ska team is 

racing in the newly organized 
" Women's Eastern lo
tercollegiale Ski Confer ence" 
this season. The team competes 
against such schools at Plymouth 
State. Keene State, Cornell 
Universi ty, Lyndon State. Green 
l\lountai'\ College. \\ alliams. 
:\lerr1mac. Franklin Pierce. and 
Windham College. 

After a "lightly shaky start at 
Franklin Pierce College, the 
Castleton co~s made a good 
showing 011 January 26th at 
Plymouth State and placed third 
overall at the Castleton ln
ntational held at Pico and at the 
l\lountain Top Inn on February 
Isl and 2nd In the slalom, Leslie 
Belden pulled her first or lwo 
double vactones al the home 
meet. Shelly Lutz placed 5th and 
l\ancy Nash 15th in the same 
event In the Grand Slalom l\ls 
Belden pulled off the second or 
her victories. with Lutz 9th and 
Claudia Trainer 22nd 

At Keene State on February 
15th and 16th the Women's Ski 
team put on its most impressive 
sho" of the season Lc~he Belden 

CARRIE NATIONS 
58 CENTER ST. 

" A Place To Meet, Drink And 

limited Eating" 



HITE MAN GOTTA GOD COMPLEX! .. 

iidt ol AIM th.at hu 
attmuon from the 
Tiie onl) • ay the 
:Jlic 11 ICQUalnted V. Ith 
:a lndiao r.to' eml"llt 
~ m~. and to gtt 
fllU have to be COD· 

' Mfo.ans g 1d ' People 
w about the legal 

etoa State College 
II 7, 1973 

asm·~ pi:c:rams ·~ nm.... 
Jl:ey dQn 't too- LblU ,.e ·~ 
a•ate:ed s.nea ma)Or 
dmommat111CS to 5Upp0nl.a'I! and 
flll:ICing lndi&D prQI01lms aod to 
have IDdians dtterau:>e • bett 
IM mccey u pent ~ dQn t 
knov. about our 5<"hool5 or the 
Ct'tt hf>.altn dima that •e·,, 
~ •• ~ COIUUltM'd 

\lM leD.rs make 11 dear t.bat 
~use lbe "threat of ,~ .. 
as a uicbc, not a goal II is a 
LaCUC I.bat the, lhicll. ~ mall\ 

!bes OM is • raJSing I.he ~
~·.oess ' of Indian' Russdl 
Me.ans said. '"To tell the truth, I 
don t i:o mlo &n) AIM actlOll to 
mani:e one v.t111e penon s mind 
or the J:Q\emmmt J'er-.onalh, I 
go to change lhe ~oung lndiafll> 
The reqilt., in Indian countn· 
from an AIM action are 'Ahal rm 
concerned about " 

\'1ncent Ila"" 1er, c:ha1rmao of 
!he Dell\ er chapter of Al \1. "'11d 
that there comes a ume "hen a 
people has ''to learn to ~uind up 
The) haH~ got to learn that the) 
un't kt-ep ltmng :-omeone pu::.b 
them dov.n into the mud " 

Al\1 1c1 on are abo de,1goed 

GREASER 
admlumg )our age 

;inUy that 1s' 1 or are 
•'up" on the greacer 

ticed se\l'ral posters 
wea for " Greaser 

Ilardi 10 Good Lord. 
11 I wa1, a Greaser• 11 

11 then, I probably 
ier have been dead ! 
eather Jackels and 
e boots, krenollns tmy 
wants to kno" what 10 

"taDlm 1 I ... onder how 
1rtl of liquid starch 
II qar "'ere used to 
I ID shape' 
JUI a [)A land I don't 
• one m the ~tale 
You could "'ear A 
'" Coal and a Pint 
" and g1\e )OUr best 
olanial" lno, u ·s not a 
iue' I Then there "'ere 
Ill, t"rt'nch heels and 
WJels tnone or ..... h1cb 
e' Although, "'e had 
IH'ln around too ' 1 
lbe King. the King of 

toU 8111 Hniley and 
1 aood old 8111 Hniley 

wcsc 

'Alth h15 Spit' CUTI right ID the 
middle of his forehead' Ho" 
about the Diamonds. Cleflones, 
LllUe Anthon)' Jan and Dean 
Spin and Marty 1 Dion and the 

Belmonts Alan Freed, The 
Brooklyn Paramount, Capla1n 
Video and the \ '1deo Rangers , 
and lest "e forget \\ mkey Oink 
and You ' 

Can you name llopalong 
Cass1dy's horse? llow about 1be 
Cisco Kid's s idekick? Hemember 
Gabby Hayes. My Little Margie, 
I Married Joan . The 
Honeymooners, or the theme 
from the Lone Ranger? 

Watch out - especially 1f you 
know •or remember • mosl of the 
'AOrth and melod1e., 10 the "SCl's 
Greatest Hus' You could be 
g1\;ng a'Aay your ~ret of youth 1 

1 How "'ell do you lie" I Are you 
merel) "up" on the greaser era 
or do you 

Remember 15 years ago today 
'The S" mging ~ ..... arce· 

With 
" Murray the K" 
" Measurr) Keasofmann ' 

COMING 
WCSC·Fl\1 1s commg to 

C'a,tlelon State College What "'e 
net'd a t this po1nt 1s ) our 
opinion , comments, etc 
Therefore. in each dorm and the 
C~C Snackbar. are question 
na1rt- for all s tudents to be 
completed b) \\ ednesday '1arch 
7 Collecllon boxes are next to the 
quest1onna1res \\ CSC FM 
mttt1ng on Wednesda). March 7 
lJI 403 HaskeU An) further 
que•~ ~ Ste\'e Bald"'1D in 
403 D Haskell Become.ID\olved! 

to "ratst' the ~- ol 
Whites AIM PfOPle repeatrdl) 
$pUi of - i!lelSltln!ll White." to 
lbe co:>Clilal' and oeeos ol 
~all\"e American~ )lea.as 
ackno•ledi:'-'<I that one •a' 
AIM tn~ to reach \\hit~ b b) 
mating thHn fearlul " lrutia.IJ) 
)e• f'or "'50 yl.'al" the "h•te mao 
ha.- dealt "'th W> •1th fur .. 

Confroatat100 tacuc.; ha\e 
apparent!) bee! -;ucce...-tul Ill 

getllllR the 111ten11on of \\lutes in 

South Dal.ot.a For eumple. Dr 
l..arry L)11e. president of the 
Rap.dC'urC'oundl,adm1tted that 
the council •a:. Ions: oH•nfue in 
acting to deal \\1th racial 
1Woblem" HI' blam'-'CI the 1nac
tion on a lac!.. or a" aren"""' b' the 
council · 

But L\ tie 'lated that the recent 
A I \I action-. had changed the 
•1tuat1on. " :\o" 11 ha' been called 
to our attention, .1nd the ,.\l~I 
leadl'r. haH~ our attmllon .. 

Tiiough not UDI\ ersall) ac 
cepted. l.~ Ill··, 'tatement ha ... 
been echoed b~ f><'Ople . includm~ 
man) communll) leader ... 
throughout tht• area 

Getting the attention or th< 

•hile comm11111~ in a •11) I.bat 
will ma e them r?"pvnd to Indian 
demaach -~the fir.I ~tl'p ~ 
that •b doM. AIM people began 
organwng, to achieve cooc:rete 
goal" i::, m before the period or 
acu' e C'Ollfrontatton had ended in 
the Black H1Jh of South Dakota 
.\1~1 "a' ,.urk1~ to ~ up 

oogomg apparatus~ to fight 
d1,cnm1na1ton in the ad
m1m,tra1ton Of JU,,llCe the 
-.choob. and 1n the business 
commurut) 

.\lthoul:h man~ of the ..\1:\1 
member' curn·nth in South 
Dakota ha' t· come trom all o'er 
the counlf') . tht· n·-pon .. 1biht) for 
local organmng fall, upon local 
lndrnn' \\hill- na11onnl leaders 
\H·re me...img "1th the governor. 
,late lt•g"l;1Hlr-. ma) nr·<: and 
count) hoanh or 'UJ>el" 1<-ors. 
local memb~:r. "ere \\Ork mg to 
tal..l' ad\ 301Jlll' or the le\erage 
gained '" the recent con· 
rrontallon' 

squa<h "t•re orgamzed lo 
cam a-., local btr.m~e' about 
their pohc1l'' concerning the 
hiring of :>.atl\ e \mencan<: 
Other -.qu.1d' \H·re \\Ori.mg lo 

e.aablbb mun1tor> for the court$ 
and the police. in an attempc to 
end ,.hat they call a ""dual 
"> -.tem of JU,llct' that 
di:.cnminates ao•n"t the In 
dian" 

The) pomt out that the "htte 
man "ho allegedl~ l..tlled \\ esley 
Bad Heart Bull 1n Buffalo Gap. 
South Dakota fa~ a ma:omum 
-.entence of onl) 10 ) ear<. im· 
pn!'Olllllent for a chuge of 
:>econd degree murder 
~rah Bad Heart Bull \\ e"le\ ·s 

mother. "a' arre-.ted during the 
confrontation in Custer. lloutb 
Dakota, a1 "h1ch .\ 1.\1 Indian,,; 
,. ere prote,Unf.1 that charge She 
1~ charged "1th riot and arson. 
and race' a ma'\1mum 'entence 
of 30 \ear. thrt•t" um es tha1 of 
her 'On' alleged 1 ... ner 

The mo'I acl1\e ,quad has been 
"orking "1th the local !'<:hools 
According to Ht•gina Bra\'e 
L>1'\on her ''-'1u.1d or girls and 
their male 'E'cretar) has 
alrt"ad\ made progre"' in 
'I> Orio.mg "Ith the 'chools 

fhe) have mN "1th 'Choo! 
officials m onler to e\pand In· 
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Fire Extinguishers 

"'Thl'rl" drl' thongs on our I'\ · 

ptrit'nct tha t 'lhould "arn u' Tht• 
'Aorst that can bt' <1aid of an)onr 
of us is . lie- did not pa) at· 
lention." 

lllchard \ t t'rt>dilh 
" \ ltitual \louse:· 

lh llob llr1r11 ic1r \\ , kj 

Arter spending the entirety or 
Friday afternoon exam1mng the 
fire ex1ingu1sher1 on campus, I 
decided to invest in a swt or 
asbesto' clothing A'bestos is 
cool <1nd be\ldes 1f a fire broke 
out most hkl'ly the extinguisher 
would fail to function I would be 
safe I would not personally trust 
any of lhe fire extinguishers in 

Photo By: T. Bailey 

Woodruff llnll , Coolidge Library 
The F ine Aris Center, The Ne" 
and Old Science Buildings 

The las t function check on all of 
the extinguishers in these 
bu1ldingi. was Sept. 15, 1971. 
approximately eighteen months 
ago. If you can believe that the 
las t check on the fire ex
tinguisher in the library was 
August 6, t965, approximately 
seven and a hnlf year<. ago. This 
is rather hard to believe The 
dangers of not checking these 
apparatuses are man)· leakage 
of chem1cah, control vah·e freeze 
up. evaporallon or JU'lt someone 
having a · !(ood lime" by using 
them to satis fy their sick minds 

A more appalling situation i~ 

the extinguishers in the science 
labora1or1es where the ns k of a 
fire 1s extremely high al'lo have 
not been checked s ince the 
middle of September 1971 In 
most industrial plants and large 
bwldJngs a foreman or super· 
visor weighs these apparatuses 
monthly Lo check for leakage and 
the hke, whetuer this 1s done at 
CSC is not known but highly 
unlikely A suggestion that can be 
offered 1s for mnmtenance or the 
State F'1re Warden 's orfice to 
inspect these extin2u1shers 
immediately before a dlsaster 
occurs CSC has m a very short 
period of lime forgotten the 
lessons of Leavenworth If any 
one wants a good deal on an 
asbestos i.ui1, s top by the office 
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EDITORIAL 
I am told that last year's Spartacus, the CSC yearbook, cost ap

proximately $5,200, or somewhere in the vaciruty of $3 75 per student 
$5,200 is a great deal of money, an amount which might welJ be put to 
better purposes 

I understand the Spartacus staff to be both a large and a dedicated 
group CertamJy the positive efforts they are making are lo be ap
plauded However. if 1l as possible lo find a " more positive" direc
tion, an inquiry toward the discovery of that direction would seem 
mandatory. 

My personal feeling is that a yearbook should be a very low 
priority item on a campus where finances are as limited as they 
obviously are at Castleton In fact , I would be an favor or cutting off 
funds to Spartacus if assurance were granted that those funds would 
be more constructively used I have found that a number of people 
agree wholeheartedly with this sentiment, and lhal a number oppose 
at with equal vehemence. 

Are there reasons for discontinuing our yearbook? I see a number 
of reasons. Perhaps they are meaninful only to me, but I'll offer them 
for purpcses of argument. 

A yearbook is a traditionally accepted part or the colJege. I suspect 
that we may be carrying on this lrlldilion blindly; railing to question 
its validity. Do we realJy need such a publication, or do we simply 
want it <There is an immense difference between want and need. A 
want may be an arlificiaUy created, somewhat fickle bit of con
ditioning in the context used here. l Do we simply accept Spartacus 
because it 's there : Does it serve a genuine and justifiable purpose, or 
is it simply a whimsy, a frill. 

In fact, after serious consideration, might not a yearbook be 
compared lo something as gossamer as an eighth grader's 
aulograp:b book, a high school junior's dance card from her prom, or 
a colJege freshman's initiation beanie? These things all have a 
certain nostalgic, even romantic , appeal. But, do they have any 
intrinsic worth? 

I trust it to be clear at this point lhal I am questioning the 
philosophy of yearbooks in general, and not personaUy attacking 
anyone connected with Spartacus. The general sentiment, one I do 
not share, is that il is a fine yearbook. 

ll should be noted that there are alternatives to even the fines t of 
yearbooks. I propose that the $5,200 used lo publish Spartacus might 
be more constructively applied lo any one or the following : 

I. ll colllld equip and license the smaU campus radio station we've 
heard so much about, and seen so little of, in the past few years. 

2. It could provide every department in this college with funds to 
publish its own bi-annual journal of pertinent student · faculty 
writings germane to the department. 

3. It could establish a Student Association administered scholar-
ship or lo-an fund. · 

4. It could add hundreds, possibly thousands, of volumes to our 
library, and possibly lead to the establishment of a Free Library. 

5. On the most bovine level , it could be used to buy a truckload of 
beer or hire a group for a C!>ncert. 

The al~ernatives are limited only by our lack of imagination, our 
insistence on clinging to a questionable tradition, and the declining 
value of the doUar. 

Change for the better is possible, and the possible is mandatory. 
The question proposed is whether the status quo is acceptable, or 
whether realizable alternatives should be implemented. 

·what are the defenses, and what are the suggestions? 
Your move. 

W. L. Sackett 
Feature Editor 

THE SPARTAN 
"The Spartan" is published weekly by the students of Caslleton 

State College. No member of the faculty or administration edits or 
reviews '"The Spartan" prior to publication. Points of view ex
pressed in " The Spartan" are those or the respective writers. These 
opinions are not to be understood as the opinions or the orric ial 
coUege. AIJ opposing points or view will be given a reasonable op
portunity for express ion. 

THE SPART AN STAFF 
Acting Editor-in-Chief 
Managing Editor 
Feature Editor 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Copy Editor 
Photography Editor 
F . A. C. Co:rrespondents 

Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Faculty Advisor 

John W. Harrison Ill 
Bob Driewiczewski 

Bill Sackett 
Bob Driewiczewski 

Thomas Haley 
Carolyn Bennettson 

Thomas Bailev 
Guy DeFeis 
Dave Buzzi 

Carolyn Bennettson 

John GiUen 

Staff: Pete~ Deuquette, Jerry Pratt, Bob Bahur, Mary Delvenerri, 
Scott Flemmg, Tom Crane, Elaine Gauthier, Mary Lund, William 
Schoell, Jim Brandt, Charley Robart, Terry Petty, Bob Wetherbee, 
Nan Knapp, Russ Edwards, Gordon Marsh, and Peter Roos. 

LEITER POUCY 
A letter to the Editor is your opportunity to express your views 

bn campus, local, national, and international issues. The Spartan will 
not print scurrilous or libelous letters. All letters must be signed. 
Letters can be left in the Spartan Office or Box 88. Te.lephone 468· 
5611 Ext. 298. 

THE SPARTAN 

\•i 1"al- YA, l<OCkY, l~E.Y JUST AIN'T MAl<.IN ' CONS L.\~1*.Y USED 

Letters To The Editor 
Delphia 

Wednesday, February 28, I 
traveled 20 miles to see CaslJeton 
Player 's "New Girl in Town.'' As 
I walked into the FAC lobby, I 
noticed a s ign on one of lhe 
auditorium doors, " No one ad
mitted after performance has 
begun." Being ten minutes late, I 
was told, very politely by the 
girls at the ticket booth that I 
couldn't go see the play because 
all the money was counted. 
Maybe the college better look for 

somebody who can add $1.50. 
Supposed! y the real reason for 
not being permitted in was that 
late audiences disrupt actors. I 
have been to almost every play 
performed at Castleton in the last 
two years. The plays usually 
begin five minutes late, so one 
tends to come late. ! have come in 
late before as welJ as many 
others, and over two years, never 
once was an actor disrupted, at 

NOBODY KNOWS I EAT WORMS 
THREE OR FOUR TIMES A DAY 

Fat worms, squiggly worms, all kinds of worms. I LOVE TO EAT 
WORMS. This can explain in part why I've been so buggy lately. The 
wacky banana has decided on a series of quick hits as opposed to 
focusing on one subject. Ok, James let's go. This is not your day off. 

' There has been an avid interest in gardening lately in the boy's 
dorms. Batwoman Eileen Jennings quickly suppressed this latest 
craze. Score: J ennings 103, Mr. Green Jeans 9, Planters 0. 

It is now illegal to hitchhike in the state of Vermont. According to 
my interpretation or the enacted statute, traCCic cops are illegal. 
Hopefully, the law will be repealed this Thursday when the Senate 
reconvenes. 

Indians uprising in South Dakota! Isn 't South Dakota the home of 
George !Who? l McGovern? After stating that the Indians should 
scalp a few hostages, I was immediately called a "Redneck." 

Wacky Banana is now a sports reporter, covering High School 
Playdowns. High Schools should be made illegal. Bill Sackett and I 
have the same eye doctor. 

Freedom of the Press? or course it exists. I hope so. In any event I 
will continue to present the news or catsup story of the week as I see 
it. It is no~ my strict purpose to play Teddy Roosevelt and carry a big 
hatchet simply to cut people down. I agree at points I am the 
Manassa Mauler in the flesh but for a purpose; you the reader. l 
cannot change, I must continue on my diet of worms. 

Everyone can sit back and r elax, drink a bottle of Baili hai and 
listen to yout • Perry Como records. The wacky banana is busy 
smelling his carnation and tiptoeing through the marshmallows. No 
:'Dee~ ;,hroat" e~ther, however, I am practicing for my "Last Tango 
m EIJ IS or Morn! or Wheeler or wherever I get invited. One closing 
note Cathy Stanton I am sorry I was not in when you came around so 
stop by again. I don't bite but I do have terrible Scotch breath! ' 

Bob M. Drzewiczweski 
Managing Editor 

Forre.t 

Castleton State Coll• • 
Open Table Tennis ~ 
Saturday, March 31, ltrl 

<Spectators Welcomel 
CSC Gymnasium 

four events: 
I. Open Singles 
2. Open Doubles 
3. Junior !under 181 

• 
= ver 

Singles Ill. 
4. Senior ( 40 and ovs> 

Singles Ill> 
All CSC students, faaiil1 4 

staff play Cree, no edlJ t 
required 

For further informalial a 
entry blanks, contaet 
Larry Schiller, in the 
Arlen Bloodworth, in 
A 



TiiESPARTAN 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

:.ze.nti. author of 
:litorial slamming 
Nd not. to my 

m into the theatre 
photogra phs or 
ag our four week 
iod. Tom Bailey, 
Jbotographer. was 
attend rehearsal 
~ and instead 
1day the 25th. the 
!MUI for the show. 
s treated similarly 
~· when he tried Lo 
the scene action 

1ssion of Thursday 
m nce. 
·e you unbiased 
ay-to-<iay CSC and 
ings start waving 
·ds and screaming 
.f the Press!", 
lid give you a brief 

Stanton 
outline of Professiooal Theatre·s 
relation to the media 

Fu·st of all. please understand 
that your publicity. either good or 
bad. can make or break the 
success or a produclion. It 1s a 
general policy. ho"'ever. in 
professional circles. that any 
rehearsal auended by reporters 
and · or photographers has been 
previously okayed by PR. This is 
only for the benefit of both actors 
and directors. as II can be a 
distraclion. and valuable work 
time can be lost. Likewise for 
coverage of "in the Green Room" 
before or during a performance. 
Actors work during intermission: 
reviewmg scenes for the next act. 
checking personal props and 
costumes, refreshing make-up. in 
general collecting themselves to 
put on a good performance for 
you. 

Mr. Avery has not been in 
charge or publicity for the 
Players. since Beverly Suchar 
was hired to handle PR for the 
school. He has never demanded 
or commanded, to my 
knowledge, that the Spartan give 
us "space". But. I am sure you 
have been strongly urged by 
STUDENTS. who both act in and 
tech these Player Productions, to 
please support our work. Your 
disagreement with Skip did not 

OLE I I 
• • 

R) Diane Surridgr 

S T O P !"" 
HEAR GUITAR 

)f course you do. 
from the FAC 

;day night, March 
at 7 p. m. Hear 
menco. Spanish 
yes!' and there's 

in rhythm, too, hey, 
rican Folk. Well, of 
is because Allen 

I Mike Peck play a 
iSic. And they play 
>. Better believe it 
1mel knows what 
about. 
111d Mike s tudied at 
Andre Segovia in 

lost of you well 

educated intellects know. Andre 
Segovia is the world's famous 
Spanish Classical Guitarist. Well, 
if you didn' t. now you do 1 ' 

This is an event you won't 
want to miss. So drop whatever 
you plan on doing Thursday 
night, grab Sarah Lee, mount 
your camel and head for the 
FAC. The Spanish Club is 
looking forward to seeing you 
there. 

FACLobby 
Thurs. night 
March 8th 
7P. M. 

Free Admission 
Refreshments will be served 

THERE Will BE 

A 

SPARTAN 

STAFF MEETING 
'lery Monday Evening 

At 6:30 -

Please Be There 

hurt only him There \loere ap
proximately 50 •tudents who 
dedicated a sizeable part of their 
Lime during the last four weeks. 
in addihon to the students and 
Byron A\'ery. Director . Two 
other faculty members were 
shafted by your boycott · Jeanette 
Rousseau. costumc designer. and 
John Larrance. scene designer 
and Lech director 

Besides those directly involved 
with the production. what about 
the rest or your readers? Rutland 
County is not exactly a 
nourishing cullural center and 
damn good theatre comes out or 
our TA depar tment six times a 
year. Are not STUDENTS en· 
titled to know what will be 
presented in their FAC by their 
peers? 

What -exactly did you prove. 
Spartan. m your February 27th 
Editorial · that world affairs. 
state happenings. school policy. 
weren't worthy or your com· 
ment. that a Spartan editorial is 
nothing more than a personal 
gripe column? 

, II is truly a shame that such a 
fine paper as the Spartan was. 
could take such a nosedive. It is 
truly a shame that pettiness can 
stand in the way or 
professionalism. 

Ka lhlern Stanton 

Next: 

Saturday 

Next Saturday night. March 
IOLh. the Freshman ('lass will 
hold an old fashioned record hop. 
We have the greasy !\Ir. Dick 
Uooth coming as our disc Jockey. 
llalf of the student center will be 
decorated as an old malt shop. 
There will be kegs of beer. wine, 
coke. and plenty or snacks. The 
time is from 11::10 until 12::10. 
There will be numerous dance 
contests. prizes. and lots or free 
Wildroot Hair tonic. One of the 
main ideas is to get people 
dressed up as the typical greaser 
of the fifties . You know -
Leather jackets. bobby socks. 
chains? '! ? So let's see you down 
there on the 10th or March. You 
are not required to dress up. hut 
let's make a try at it. 

Sig1wd 
Thr Fr1•shman «las!. 

Exotic 

Dancers 
On Wednesday. March 7th. 

at 7 PM lhe WEDNESDA y 
NIGHT SERIES \\ ill present 
something ca lled EXOTI C 
DANCES OF THE NILE. 
starring a broad named Rissa 
Tahe. 

Talk about ruzz) language 
Tll E SP ARTAN lras 

learned that this J'alve is a 
belly dancer and that's what 
the program is all about . Any 
fans or s tudents of this art (?) 
form can get in free so at least 
lhe price is right. 
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High Atop_ The 
Ingrown Pipe 

R~ BILLS\CKETT 

" Damn You. Jorge Luis Korges" 

Were 1 an artist I could damn Picasso. As a writer 1 must instead 
damn this Borges. He infuriates me ! No finer example or the love. 
hate relationship exists. 

A simple undergraduate I am, growing steadily more conscious or 
my ignorance rather than my knowledge. The self·innicted 
reprimand for taking myself too seriously is administered more 
often these days. Yet.with tbe need to write there must c~xist an 
idea or accomplishment or, at least, or occasional progress. Naively, 
I'd imagined myself to have made inroads in the study of literature. 
Gatherings of the American, British and Russian had been presented 
me. along with nuances or French and Chinese traditions. I had 
become too secure. It was only justice then that this presence from 
Argentina. with only the mildest provocation, crept from his haU of 
mirrors attacking me. a wolf pack, from all quarters. This Borges. 
monster or his own Creation. came gently screaming the walls of my 
dormant aw~reness. 

Imagine! Imagine a man composed of dreams, labyrinths. and 
mirrors : a man lo whom all times. philosophies and geometries are 
the Ouid clay or literature. a librarian whose erudition spans all 
histories. knows all things. and creates that which we mortals have 
failed to create 1 by our lack or vision I in our linear world. Therein 
lies a hint or this Borges. 

I can write or him only adequately. for my vocabulary ol 
superlatives 1s limited. The most competent literary scholars seem 
capable or grasping him only in fragment s. I have found two ap
proaches which Borges himself might approve. Hobert L. ~'iore dealt 
with the Borges problem by simply cataloguing a bibliography of 
scholarly works dedicated to him. It consis ts or twenty-three pages ol 
references. and is suitably tilled "Toward a Bibliography of Jorge 
Luis Borges c 1923 • 19691." 

Honald Christ moves in a more compact direction by •uggesling an 
annual publication in honor of Borges encompassing a new and mor~ 
valid criticism. "not the presentation or disclosures. but the possibl<' 
production or them .. in the reader. "Prodigal with ideas and miserly 
with self expression a resume of thoughts joined to lmef com 
mentary . whose yearly issues will fill only a page or two. but en· 
compass volumes ... 

Borges was born in Buenos Aires in August of IK\19 Illy secret 
:mspicion is that he came into this world with full knowledge and 
aw;ireness. and progressed from that point Oei.pite the fact that he 
has hcen blind for some years now. Borges' vision is infinite. 

Emir Hodrigucz l\lonegal 1Cha1rman. Latin American Studies. 
Yal('J speaks warmly of walking Buenos Aires ' streets w1lh Borges. 
referring to him as "a man who has other means of \'ision than most 
people. llis facc seemed fixed. unexpressive until you saw his cyes. 
completely turned inward in a permanent expression or painful 
surprise" 

The 1ncred1ble literary career which followed the 1!12:l publication 
or " Fervor of Buenos Aires" was one for which the Argentine was 
well prepared. " llis destiny. he understood at an early age. was to be 
a writer" says Donald Yates in " The Four Cardinal Point~ of 
Borges." Yutcs properly ascribes to the northern <direction giving> 
point of his literary compass Borges' Argentine nationality and its 
coupling with the extensive ~nglish language library available to 
Borges as a boy. The most vivid images of his early years are not or 
people. places or events. "but of books, their feel. their smell. and the 
illustrations they carried." 

After seven years of education in Spain and Switzerland Borges 
returned to Argentina. where his thought and writings were heal'ily 
inOuenced by Macedonio Fernandez. with whom Borges engaged in 
lengthy humorous discussions or litera ture and philosophy. The early 
writings owe much to this friend. " lllacedonio preferred to talk about 
the books he was too lazy lo write. His apparently. was an oral 
genuis . and he had a great gift for comic invention." says Yates. 

Borges. however. was not as "lazy"' as Macedonio. His oral talcs 
are written. and continue lo be written in a form . long his trademark. 
which perpetually amazes the reader. Andre Maurois says that 
"Borges form often recalls Swift's: the same gravity amid the ab· 
surd. the same precision of detail. To demonstr;ite an impossible 
discovery. he will adopt the tone or the most scrupulous scholar. mix 
imaginary writings in with real and erudite sources. Rather than 
write a whole book, which would bore him. he analyzes a book which 
has never existed. ' Why take five hundred pages.· he asks. ·10 
develop an idea whose oral demonstration fits into a few minutes?'" 

Borges has, to my knowledge. never writlen a novel. Instead he 
has conceived volumes upon volumes or poems, essays. shorl stories 
and parables Each 1s unique, leaving the reader physically. 
psychologically and emotionally exhausted from the implosion 
Borges inevitably causes within his readers. To finish a Borges story 
is to experience an ambivalent satisfacl!on · it is a challenge 
realized. conquered. and simultaneously reborn. 

English translations or his major collections. I.ab~ rintl1'. Fic
cion"'· l>r<•am Tiger• and El .\lcph are readily available in better 
bookshops. My misfortune was to stumble. quite accidentally. into 
the Borgesian labyrinth at llliddlebury's \'ermo.nt Book Shop one 
day. Illy recovery is pending. To discover genius of such stature is a 
blow not easily deflected 

The multiple perspectives or Borges have forced another re· 
examination or my own realities, and I have no choice but to damn 
him. 

Please understand, though. that l do so reverently, gently, 
lovingly 
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Bob Forrest: 

Into Russia 

\\rot(: " r< com 
nu rul.rllon to llr \IK'I ••xpr•· sing 
llH'\\ 1<h th.rt lh Forr•sl ~hould IM· 
.1110" l'd 10 go on 1h1s trip hecau<1• 
or .111 tht• information .rnd pre 
turt•s "h1ch \\ould comt• lrom thr~ 
•• ~ "ell .rs thl' l.t·nef1ts rt \<ould 
ha\ t• for lhe Etlucation l>C'part 
nwnt S<1 l>r Forrst and hi~ wife 
'\ 111 .ic·l·ompany .1 group of 30 
other \dminrstr~lor-. ;ind their 
"1ve,;. 

Dr ~·ores! "'II h?aH· on .\prrl 
t't and reium on \prrl l.lrd In 
hrs a b'l'nce. 1..1.•<inard .Johnson 
will cover his !:>l•minar C'l<1ss Dr 
~ orest rs planning to take IQ 
cassettes and film to cJpture as 
much as allowed to brmg back 
The group "'ll 0\ out or 'liew 
York for Copenhagen on the 2nd 
and thc'fl on to Moscow The 
lhnerary mcludes \tsrllng the 
local .,,late education orfrces and 
talking with the adm1mMrators. 
then going out to observe m many 
different leaming situations "" 
possible. Some of the schools are 
primary, secondary, college. 
private academies, techmcran 
school!., engineering schools and 
many others both urban and 
rural Their travels will take the 
group from Moscow to smaller 
towns m Russia, the Ukraine. and 
A\la. While in the schools "''th 
monitors and mterpretors. the 
group will study the curriculum 
sequence. hard and software 
matenals, teacher arrangement 
and physical set up From his 
readings. Dr ~·orest has found 
that some A'<sociate teachmg 
'1tuat1ons arc 1n existence , 
movement education 1s being 
de\'eloped too There rs some 
discussion on the theory that the 
communal environment rn 
Hussia is thought of as prevenll\'e 
medicine for the decline of the 
ramil~ image. which seems to 

be occurring in the t: S During 

t her r nbst'n a lion dll} s 

()(Ht 

\ r (Ill l\pc 
pt ,,, , 

111 ~ori t l:a l"" mom in 
tl n l for lh1s lrlJI \ h1ch "'ll 11{ 
int'Orporatcd mto pnpu and In 
c J,os,,., \\hen h• n·t urno; 111' 
h<11ws 10 '<tUd} th• Hole nf lh<' 

fam1I} 1n <'hrldhood education 
anil • l'..arh <'hrldhoo•l 
l>•lo1c.1llon one. 111 the'<' \<Ill he 
u<f'd drpend in~ '!>n • h•' al· 
•·e,sihrhtv of information "h1ch 
he• finds ·Ill' rs \(·r~ 1nteresh•d 1n 
•tud~ inl! th•• lhi:hl~ str11<·1ured 
l'dUl'alion 'lmilar to that of the· 
Nc•w York 0.,tate wllh t<'Ftt•nb in 
comparison to our more loo'e and 
Oe"<1ble lrami.ng l·n,ironmenl 
Thr Quesllon of B1lrnqua hsm in 
thr 'chooh 1n more remote area' 
'ul'h as the 1.;krame 1!'. one that 
intrrcsts him AnothC'r utle \I h1ch 
he ma)· assuine 1s that or a 
I hstor) Buff from l'ollegc days. 
so hr hope'' to exr>lore and study 
actual areas which he ha' read 
Jbout concerning Hu,s1an 
llrstory especw lly M 1lrtary 
History One of the places he will 
o;ee while v1'1tmg c;chools rs The 
.l'ertrle Crescent 1n Asia l.Jpon 
returning. Dr ~·orest hopes to 
sho" the shdes and tapes during 
one of the Education 
Orgamzat1on meetings in May 
Then next semester he will make 
u..se or the new materials in his 
Graduate course 1n Ad· 
m1nrstrat1on , Semmar m 
Elementar_> Education and 
Social Studies Semmar. From all 
that was said by Dr Forestduring 
the interview anyone listening 
could only leave wishing that 
they were going Which 1s how 
Linda Hanson and I felt after 
talking with Dr. Forest about this 
trip Jt became very apparent 
that he rs really excited about the 
tnp and has done quite a bit of 
background reading and talking 
to others about Hussia and the 
aspects which he "ill be looking 
at 

Good Luck and We wjll be 
expecting a full report "hen he 
returns" 

l . inda llanson and 
Jam• \bboll 
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; SANDWICHES UNLTD. I 
~ ~ I "It's A Meal In It's Self" I 
~ Open 7 A.M. to 12 P .M. Every Night ~ 

= = ~ ~ i Call Ahead For Take Out Orders § 
287-9290- Main St., Poultney -
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SPARTAN RECRUIT 

JOIN UP 

II\ llnh llP<"\\lllt'\\ ''-l 
l s M irr n~ ( orp<; ~('r\ ed 

, .111 1n pir,1t1on to th• 'P·•rtnn 
l(r·tr11111n.i:: c.1111p.11(:n l.1f<'r 
11.irrro;on and l nch· Dr 
zc,..1c1c"'k1 cons1 ru< H·d ,, 
dr-pl.1) booth tor rt·<"r111t111g 
11urpos1•' l'arh Friday ll ll!'rnnon 
Thi• dl'lll'IOIJ p111r ofl<·r<'<i \ ust 
progr.1m,, no promr'l'S and .in 
.1utographed p1clul·1• of .John 
\\ J) 111.• upon l·nh'<tmcnt The \ l"ll 
"as " -.ucce--. one rt·cruit fre'h 
out ol the pages of AliC'e's 
He~taurant volunteered to Join 

Kill \'ello" Peopll' and \\e 
'aturatcd. cares.<;ed caroused. 
,.o,.. mg forever to uphold the 
spartan ideals I left impressed 
in tears '"th the courage of this 
1deahsllc patriot Severa I people 
were disappointed that we had 

.. 

;J"Of Al UP 

run fresh out or balloons but we 
promised more The con~n'u.' 
"as the \larml~ had defmilely 
C'hanged Many female memberc; 
inquired about my hairstyling 
and colonng, "'shing that they 

ARE YOU: ? 
• 

Snapolipa Shoe Shi11i11 S1iper S1ippi11 S1ipper? 

An l1ebriated Proofreader? 

A Elo11ated Elastical O•er Sho1lder lo1lder Holder? 
A Raltltit With A (pco M•sh Addidio1? 

Claire Boot lice's Booth laces Cl•arly? 
Chia11 Kia Checks Shirt Shearers Slidi11 Shifti11 S• 
Pe1secola Pepsi-Cola Polype1esia1 Popsicle? 
Mad Beca1se We Did1't Me1tio1 Yo1 11 ? 

If You Fit Any Of The Above: ! I 
You Qualify As A Writer, 

Or Staff Member 
For: The SPARTAN 

To Harvest Your Reap, Stop 

At The ''Spartan" Office To 

You'll Be Glad You Did. 
Anyone For Snowshoe Licking 

• 1 •••• ' ................. . 



Years Old 
tJID:l\ I( ZE\\ ,._, 
tt•~d h1gb <.dlool 
.;.. eaougb problems 
?Sm) idrnUty cnsh. 
id s llD• I '-la rted on 
perwrsion lo I 96S, 
-~·as not at 
lld8y You ~llll got 

, •if> ou got caught 
dmyGodno OM e'er 
njllana M) hair v.as 
., aun v.as social!~ 
n.e vogue v.as ~till 
ersmd~ cuts and 
!art D A ·s In many 
Ule ambitions to be a 
11 that was the game 
Jludand library IS In 

f die l~ds or our 
t'l'ft' twelve thousand 
Liie most recent ad· 
oCllnP Wolfe's "Look 
An&el" The Ii bra nan 

colltthng Social 
av« forty years The 
f a color that defies 
green. In any event, 
15 the hub or West 

sixteen. I must admit 
little of this game we 
sex. 

111g as I was s trolling 
e pages or "Good 
ng". I was iMocentl) 
by the town v. hore to 

>f the high school and 

do }LOU knov. l\hat I qwckJy 
agreed, though I v.as ~ared 
senseless We Pf'OCeed to my 
sexual baptism b) fire 

Thev.alk v.as lo\el} v.e talked 
about <ub,JeCt.S that fit our lime-. 
the D A R the weather 
homev.ortt. and the nev. Jan and 
DQD record \\ e decided upon a 
place v.here rarstl) ll v.as dark 
and secondly v.here v.e v.ould not 
get caught· after all v. bat would 
my mother say" I v.as trembhng 
the bkes or v.hach a v. illov. tree 
bas never seen After all I had 
n~er '<een a brass1erre before, 
what v.ould I do" Doctor Reuben 
bad not been m~ented yet so I 
faked It 

It ~tarted as all lo\'e affairs do, 
with an tMOCent kiss and then a 
second loss. and a third and then 
boly hell , I chdn ' t know v.hat to 
do She helped by unbuttoning her 
blouse. beauhful , I had been 
exposed to a breast. Next we 
ventured onto forbidden fruit. she 
unbuttoned her ,Jeans, and then 
mtne, and then 

I emer ged trembling, 
whispermg all these sacred vows 
or love and marriage which I 
would never utter even an a 
drunken stupor It v.as over . I 
had been removed from the ranks 
of the innocents forever. 

1ite Man Gotta God Complex 
Conllnue4 from Page I 

ory and culture 
n the schools. "We 
.di an awareness 
to tac:h both Red and 
lents about Indian 
te want to fight the 
of the drunken In· 

" We re the only orgamzauon 
successfully preserving the In
dian culture and religion." AIM 
has several programs devoted to 
thlS 

"People don't know," Means 
said, " that we run four Indian
run, Indian-taught schools. They 
are pre-school to high school Our 

I bas already held an high school s tudents are made ?' 
one or the Rapid City of drop-outs. Of course the ma1.n 

.Js. Is investigating course of study in AIM schools as 
ets to make sure that JndJan philosophy and religion " 
mds for minority AIM 's commitment to 

are being spent preserving the Indians' cultu~al 
and as examining identity is a maJor source or its 
IS used in the schools appeal to Indians. It is linked to a 
re they don't contain rejection or the dominant white 
·y remarks abou t culture " We want our own 
hey have supplied the Unlike the Black, we don't want 
h reading lists and anything from the white man. 
r information con· The Black wants to sit at the 
live Americans, and lunch counter with tbe white 
• Indian clubs. man The red man wants to be ' ans think the schools left alone at the lunch counter. 
U'Ces that have not - Means said. 
properly "A lot or The AIM commitment to their 
funded for minority cultural history provides them 

ike lnchan clubs. that with a purpose which seems 
o't even let students certain to lead to ongoing con-
... Dixon said. frontations and connict with the 
'S that programs like White culture and power 
$ in the schools can structure. It seems they are not 
languages, religions, about to submit to pressure. 
id arts of Native Many Indians apparently agree 

They believe one with Russell Means that " We own 
JCb a program as that the western hemisphere. We may 
.sity it gets the lnchan be a conquered people. but we 
3Uellls and grand- aren' t a defeated people. 
IO!ved. "They're the " There 's never been a question 
.now the culture, the as to who owns the western 
the songs and the hemisphere They c Wh1tes1 
)ixon said haven't any valid answer to that 
dians thmk Whites claim 
aught Indian culture, " I think that 's why there 's .that 
Jn& to Dixon, "There underlying hatred of American 
lncians m Rapid Caty Indians by \Vh1tes Why do you 
cultural thing We thank we're at the bottom of every 
•ir history, they can scale of measure m the U S ? 

" Eco nomically, socia lly . 
lie Indian students, culturally, heallhwise, education. 
1 are trying to do as Why do you thmk they keep us 

s tudents mto the there? 
're trymg to make the " Because as long as there's one 
or their culture." red man alive in th~ weste~n 

nitment to preserving hemisphere, the white man s 
nal culture is a little- never go mg to be at home He has 
but key part of AIM to destroy us or deal with his 
lo Rw.sell Means, conscience." 

THE SPARTAN Pages 

s Ac KETT Sp EAR E R~RottoR1F111l-a11~t..1 
Yonder come the v.itch. from 

the murk, the mare. the brim· 
'-lone fire a 'pell \lacbeth has 
De\ er <>eeo Transcendental 
ramblings ha' e become almost a 
\'1tal part of m) normal func
llon.' ln m1Cbt or reading Ball 
Schoel"s article on Tom Mood)". I 
felt m} JOUmahsuc obligallon to 
inform the world that Ball Sackett 
I!> in actuality not a stranng 
\Hiter but the <;OUI incamallon of 
\\ 1lham Shakespeare. 

Yes. I agree that lime and time 
again 11 has been a rgued that I 
am a wayward cow from 
<;omev.here an the eighth century 
or the chsenchantment of Wilham 
Butler Yeats Back to my original 
statement concerning Sackett, 
how an the hell does one ever 
conclude that the laving nesh or a 
man ,,., .ave been iodoctrmated 
to behev~ is Ball Sackett as in the 
final analysis Bill Shakespeare. 
It did not begin an the jungle or in 

a '-moke filled room but here in 
the open pre} of CSC 

The profile or Sackett leads 
quickl) to note a ~1m1lanty 
bet v. een the t v. o an que::.uon The 
pointed beard prono~nced face. 
mten<>ive e\es. placulity, quickly 
transforms. one mto the realm'\ of 
" llamlet ' This one can merely 
be excused as fantasy 1f •t 
"ere not for one other thing One 
da) caught in the dead chill of a 
December day Sackettspeare 
exploded completely. Rambling 
cont muously through the snow 
··Beware or the Ides of March". 
again dismiss this as fantasy. 
l\e' er has Bill been as d1re<:t as 
to move mto " A Horse, A llorse, 
My Entire Kingdom For A 
Horse". However the final blow 
occurred at appro,.1mately 
t~elve-firteen . February t t, 
v.hen on Bill 's personage. I found 
a cancelled check from the Earl 
of Southhampton Then it came 
almost as an omen from 

Lav.rence p1vack. fil"lt the dark 
, k1Med lad) 'Yago. Bollom the 
hor'<e·s ass v.1th a charming 
bedfellov. named \\ 1lliam F 
Buckley. Hamlet ·s ghos t was the 
mo:.t congenial he exchanged a 
bottle of C'he\'aS Regal for m) 
cop) or "Oedipus Rex 

Then Sackett emerges from 
younder cloud gruelling. yellow. 
blue clouds. cauldron an hand. 
draped m black Satanic robes 
madly reciting " In the poisoned 
entrails throw Toad. that under 
cold stone, Days and nights has 
thirty-one. Sweller e venon 
!>Jeeping got Boal thou first 1 the 
charmed poy' f'rom ··Macbeth 
10 Lear to The Tempest", 
Sockettspcarc went on ant.I on till 
the ends of a midsummer night. 
The following morning I found 
the layout plans of the Globe tn 
Ball 's brief case. I, now rest my 
case ladies and gentlemen of the 
jury 

Toffler Calls U.S. 
System Poor 

Education 
important tha t we begin to 
examine the possible than filter 
out for ourselves the prererable 
future " 

~ 
DENVER. COLORADO <CPSI 

- Alvin Torner, author of t'uturr 
~h(l('k, told a group of faculty, 
students and guests that the 
present educational system was 
unable to cope with the ever 
increasing changes in our 
modern society 

Speaking at Lorello lle1ghts 
College, Torner said that the 
educational sys tem was 
producmg individuals who wall~ 
the casualties or change This as 
so, he feels , because education as 
primarily designed to serve an 
industrial society which is being 
challenged and 1s breaking up. 

lie also sees the belief. that all 
_.gniflcant knowledge comes 
from '-Choohng and a lack of 
emphasis on the values of re~I 
life experiences, as a basic 
problem with higher education. 

"That behef dam·ages all of us 
and suggests the piece of paper -
the diploma - is more important 
than the individual. 

" We are gomg to have lo find 
new ways of establishing com· 
petence. We are froren into the 
:.talus quo by a lock called the 
diploma." 

Thought 
Full. 

" Anybody who believes v.e 
have reached the end of the line 
for change is an for some jolts," 
he explained. 

Torner told the audience that 
the system or education an this 
country had been very effective 
in that it 'produced needed 
workers who would take orders 
without thinking 

"T'lus made excellent sense in 
the society or yesterday. but it's 
senseless in the society or today," 
he -.aid 

lnfantil ism . caused by 
prolonging adolescence. as the by
product of today's educational 
orien1at1on. Torner feels, " It 
keeps young people out or the 
centers of dectS1on " 

Another difficulty with the 
present educataooal system. 
Torner said. was that 11 as past
oriented. based on the belief that 
tomorrow will duplicate today. 
"That's fine 1f you live in a future 
that simply repeats the past Our 
~ocaety is different." 
· " Most educators are afraid to 
recognize the possibility that we 
might be moving into a society 
that won't be industriahzed," he 
-.aid " The result is that we are 
preparing s tudents for non· 
change. the wrong future " 

As a po~1ble solution. Torner 
~uggested the establishment of a 
" Council for the l'uture" at each 
college and university. 

"We need to begin to introduce 
the future into education, not only 
to probe the probable, but it's 

(.cofogy .. ... ,.~"hi 
Ounng lht pat\ 14 ,.._111 Clitft 
NolH has UMd OW' 2 400 000 ICM\S 
ot oaper us1n9 rtcyclt<f PYIP 

More than 200 titles 
available at: 

Book King 

COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY 

THE NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
announces its 

SPRING COMPETITION 

The closing date for the submission of manuscripts by College Students is 

April 10 
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is eligible to 
submit his verse. There is no limitation as to form or the~e .. sh~rter 
works are preferred by the Board of Judges, because of space limitations. 

Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well. 

MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Calif. 90034 
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Pure Form 

LAYOUT: Bob Bahur PICTURES: Bob Bahur And Bob Wetherbee 
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From The 
Senators Desk 

S<·nator George D Aiken said 
today that ome ronn or hm1tf'd 
Unit rd St.ates aid for lndo Cluna 
rcconslnlction 1s better than 
continued warrare 

The \"ermont Senator, 1n 
commenting on the Paris 
\onrerence on lndo-Ouna Lhat 
opened \1onday "llld on the 
Senate f"loor: 

It 1s real progress when 
ltw.i.1a, China and the United 
States. together with many 
others. collectively decide Lhat 
~ome 'mve~tment in peace· is 
nece-r.sary 

·when you come to think or it , 
there really 1sn 't any other 
practical rorm Lhan some kmd or 
reconslnlcllon and development 
program" 

Senator Alken also told the 
Senate 

··Without rur ther investment 
from the big powers any one or 
all or them could easily be drawn 
mto rurther warfarc 0 

In commenting on the current 
debate over providing aid to lndo· 
Chma. the Senator said. 

"ll 1s or the utmost impartance 
that Lhe Congress understand the 
pohcy reasons behind the 
President's forthcoming requests 
ror reconstruction assistance ·• 

Senator Aiken ~aid the 
Congre~s ~hould thoroughl) 
debate th•~ pohC> before 
"haggling over the amount or 
monl.') he should have ' 

Senator Alken then told the 
Senate that the "big powers must 
insist that reconslnlction :ud 
does not serve to ruel guerrilla 
warfare and will not be used for 
that purpa~e · 

The Vermonter also said that 
he couldn't support any 
Presidential request Iha t called 
for 'any large multi year 
authonz.allon • ror aid to lndo· 
Chma 

··The President should 
welcome a tight Congressional 
rein on the spending of runds, 
which might involve quarterly, 
rather than annual, consultations 
with the Congress." 

Arter his s tatement on the 
Senate Floor, Senator Aiken also 
said that he doubted Congress 
would want to consider any lndo
China rec:onstrucllon aid until all 
the American prisoners or war 
were returned and there had been 
a ruu accounting ror the m1ssmg 
m acuon 

"This is the essential r1rst 
step." he added 

HITCH HIKER BEWARE 
lleprinted w ilh 

l'erm l~~lon or llulland llera ld 
I Vermont Pres~ Rureau> 

MONTPELIER Hitchhiking 
1s now forbidden on all Vermont 
roads. 

~'ew people, from the highest 
legal officer to the most modest 
thumb-waver knew about 1t 

But, beginning Thursday. a 
new ··uniform Motor Vehicle 
Code" went into effect, and 
among its provisions is a section 
which says, in legal termmology: 

Thou shalt not hitchhike on any 
Vermont road. 

" It seems like an unfortunate 
provision," said Atty Gen. 
Kimberley B. Cheney Thursday, 
when the ban was pointed out lo 
him But he added " It seems 
that 's what it's suppased to do -
ban all hitchhiking " 

The latest state of arfa1rs is due 
lo a RuUander - former state 
Sen Robert E . West, R-Rulland, 
oow the state's derender general 
lie spansored the measure last 
year, and herded 1t along. 

The Motor Vehicle Code was 
•.uppased to modernize a welter 
of overlapping trafric laws. It 
was passed last year, but with a 
r rovis1on that it would not take 
effect until March 1 this year. 

In the interim, people were 
"llpposed to comb the document 
and find mistakes, getting them 
taken care of before the law wenl 
onto effect As has become ap
~arent Lh1s week, nobody looked 
at the law after it passed in the 
'iurried final days of the last 
•ess1on. 

A number of oversights have 
'>een discovered - such things as 

flLM FESTIVAL 
Goddard College is sponsoring 

t non-profit film restival from 
\1 ay·24 through May 27, 1973. The 
';oddard New England FiJm 
e~llval 1s open to all ill· 

fependent, experimental rilm· 
1 ak<'I"' Any pictorial mode of 
1 m expr<',s1on is acceptable. 

Approximately twenty-four 

the ract that no motor vehicle 
laws applied to Interstate high
ways. smce some of the clinching 
clauses that were supposed to 
deal with those roads were 
inadvertently omitted from the 
bill. 

The Senate and House this 
week took corrective measures 
on that subject, and the loophole 
was closed by Thursday a r
temoon 

But nobody though t about the 
hitchhikers. There was some 
indication that , under West's 
leadership, the law was intended 
to ban hitchh1kmg on Interstate 
highways and the access roads to 
such highways. 

But as lhe wording now st ands, 
the law specifically proh1b1ts 
persons from s tanding " with the 
partion or a highway right-or-way 
used ror highway purpases for the 
purpase of sohc1ting a ride." 

There is a fine of up to $100 for a 
violation 

Atty Gen Cheney said the 
term "highway" in that section 
would have to apply to all state 
highways. and means people 
would have to stand rar back 
from the pavement so as to be off 
the ent ir e rigbt-of-way He 
conceded they 'll be so far away 
from the pavement no motorist 
could see them 

Cheney said he feels the ban is 
" unfor tunate" because so many 
people rely on h1tchh1king as 
their major method or tr ans
portation, especially in the 
summer months. 

hours or rilm will be shown within 
the four day period. Every him 
viewed will be considered for 
casb awards. 

Entries will be on 16 mm 
optical soundtrack or s ilent, and 
thirty minutes in length. 

For furU1er information and 
application brochure write to the 
Goddard New England Film 
f"estival Committee, f"rank 
Grasso, Coordinator. Goddard 
College, Plainfield, Vermont 
05667. 
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/ CSC HAPPENINGS \ 
Visiting 

Scientest 
\ ISITINC. SCIENTIST Dr 

S.tmuel I Trotz, Technical 
\tanager Chemicals Group. Olm 
He~earch Center ~ 111 prc-.ent a 
talk "Chemistry and Seren 
dip11y· on Tuesday March 6 1973 
cit 4 00 PM in the SC1ence 
Auditorium Or Trotz 1s involved 
in H&D related to an11m1crobial 
agents and water treatment 
chemicals Everyone 1s mvllecl to 
attend Past speakers from the 
Program for lndustnal \'1s1tor> 
have been excellent and orten 
show the inter·relal1onsh1p 
between the Sciences. other 
disciplines and world problems I 
am cerlllm tha t Dr Trotz would 
welcome d1scuss1on with 
Muclents, rollowmg his talk 

W. II . t 'easter 
Of'pl. or Natural Science~ 

Faulkner 
Interview 

Interviewer How much or your 
wr1tmg 1s based on personal 
experience? 

F'aulkner I don't know I never 
counted up 

Int. : Some people say they 
can 't understand your wnting 
even arter they read it two or 
three Limes What approach 
would you suggest for them? 

F'aulk · Read 1t four limes. 
from William Faulkner 

The Paris tteview 
lnlen iews 1956 

Genealogy 
On February 26 at 7 p m m the 

Student Ct'nter Dr \\ arren 
Cooke '"'lnlcted a group or 
fourteen interested people on how 
to trace their family tree This 
process '" prore,c;1onally known 
as genealogy 

Dr Cooke explained the 
techniques he used in tracmg his 
family origin He started his 
genealogy m 1940 and has gone 
back as rar as 639 A D . minus a 
few people whom he could not 
find anything on 

There are many places 
someone can find the needed 
information to trace their 
genealogy According to Dr 
Cooke, the best places a re 

ramll) Btblrs, the oldlm I 
relative,, the to~n •nchr 
record' of ~here the per-. 
and a lso the ch11tth ar 111 
records or the penon'I eta 
M<>!>t every 'tate •llo .. 
Genea logs Society . 11111 
located in the state's eaf11a 

Or Cooke has orre~ U.a 
his genealogy for any lllllrtt 
or po~1bly rt>lated. ~t ..... 
Cooke 1s al~ located la 
library every Wedn-., 
temoon if someone ..... 
d iscuss how to find ti 
genealogy, or any probl-. 1 
might occur 1n the traclll., 
him 

The Hour Glass 
Hey ir you don 't know wha t an 

Hour Glass 1s you better do some 
research on 11 and WHILST 
you're at 1t look into school 
situa tions where you would like lo 
go. be it next rail or m the Spring. 
You really ought to husUe during 
the next two vacations. 

You say " Don't have the lime, 
or don't know where lo go" WeJI 
you better make t ime, ask 
someone m your department or a 
senior about dHrerent situations. 
This field experience is one of the 
most imparlant parts or your 
college years It can be really 
exciting and fun if you are in· 
volved in a good situation with 
good people. So please get 

out and look at the sdlOOll. ~ 
to the t:ducallon Orpllal 
i'l1 ecllnl( on Tuesday, M1ra1 
m W6 at 7.00 p m and i.a. 
the Kids there, JOin the ll'llt 
is for the protection ol lJI 
Education MaJOrs. 

BEWARE very shortlJ it 
Eas ter Vacation you 
Elementary Education, Spe 
Education. Physical E411at 
among other majon, wil 
having a meeting with ...... 
Johnson about your SI .... 
Teaching, Practice Tea~ 
Interning whichever tide t 
wish to assume!! 

Your Friends At Coon, s 

General Store 
lomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 

Saturday, April 28, 1973 
Intercollegiate Symposium 

Windham College, Putney, Vermont 
A Call For Original Material By Students---lo Wit: 

1. Research papers in the humanities, natural & social sciences. 
2. Original poetry & fiction. 
J. Painting, sculpture, photographs, motion pictures, and other works of 

art. 
4. Performance of original work in drama, dance, music and related 

arts. 
5. Experimental, interdisciplinary, or mixed media approaches to 

topics of general interest (racism, sexism, the environment, etc.) will 
also be welcomed. 

The Dean's Office or Head of your Department can furnish details and 
forms, or write to : 

Vermont Academy of Arts and Services, 
P. 0 . Box 175, Montpelier, Vermont 05602 

Vermont Academy Of Arts & Sciences 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE : 

L. M. Hanks, North Bennington 
Ronald Emma, Windhlm College 
Charles Gulick, Springfield 
Geraldine Rubenstein. Marlboro College 
Arthur Westing, Windham College 
Robert D. Robinson, Art Center 266 



VERMONT WORKER 
lh Tom Crane 

for almost a year a bi-monthly 
ublicat1on has been d1str1buted 
vougtiout the state of Vermont 
'lliS pubhcabon 1s called the 
·ermont \\orkl>r a nd its goal, as 
tated in the magazine's 
reamble is '"to ~uppart the ID· 

~ ol workers, to present the 
a~e for a worker-controlled 
ociel)' •that is. Socialism 1 and to 
eep ahve labor's trad111ons of 
esistancc aga1Dst big bus1Dess ID 

'ermont ·· 
Last Thursda) night I s pokc 

nth a member of the \ rrmont 
\orkrr ' taff. an alumnus of 
·a,tJeton who 1s 0011 do1Dg 
1ctor. 11ork m the a rl.'a. and hi.' 
aid that the \\ 01 l.1•r is devoted to 
oc1ah~m 1 e 11orke~ m control 
f the ml·an;, or production of 
h1•1r 'ucict) nnd tl1<Jt this 
unahsm \<ouldn t m 0 an '-haring 
. ife, hushand or an:. ix·r-onal 
•1wate proper!~ communall) 
\'Ii) -hould thl' "orher control 
hr mdu-tr1es :n1)llJ} ,\t th•~ 
iml' m this countr) s1xt) ramiht•s 
ur.trol th1· mdustril!:., .ind llhl!n 
here - no demand flr the l'm· 
lovml•nt or tlw 11orkcr. he~ 
i<carded '' Hl' "l'nt on further to 
m that the 1Dd111dual goals or 
h~ lactor) 011nl·r at this timl' 
urpass the cotlecllve goals of the 
ncton 11orke" The central 
heme" of the \\ orl<~r is that 
1orkers m this country do have 
he capability to control thl' 
:.ctories · 

The \\ orl<<·r 1s not affiliated 
•1th any political party a nd by 
oemg such 1s trying to ac 
omplish something that hasn 't 
oeen done s ince the turn of the 
entury, namely. lo escape the 
11tfalls or the schism and 
nalcontent withm the left in 
rder to accomplish the goal of 
ocialism The \\ orker was a bi· 
nonthly distribution of between 
·ne and two thousand copies 

April 17th 
lh IUl AI> 1\1'\TU l.O~IS 

To make a correct deci sion you 
nust understand your total m· 
:ome situation 

Gross income 1s defmed as the 
otal of all income in the form or 
noney, properly, or services that 
.he law does not s pec ially exempt 
rom tax Adjusted gross 1Dcome 
s gross income minus any cer· 
.am allowable deductions 

For most students you will not 
:>e required to file a return if : 

1. You are s ingle and had a 
~055 income or less than $2050 
ind can be claimed as a 
.lependenl by another taxpayer 

z. You are married fihng a JOIDI 
return with a gross income or less 
than $21100 

3. However. 1f you <lid not file 
Corm \\:4-E with your employer, 
you should file a return to regain 
•ny tax withheld 

After examining your income 
level you mu~t then 'elect the 
:orrect form Short form to-IO·A 
~pphe' to lho'e 1Ddl\•1duab 11 ho 
hd not receive more than S2UO m 
1ntere,1 or swo in dividends alter 
the ;ippropriatl' exclu.,10n and arc 
nor 1tem111ng deductions \our 
tax '' dl'lerm1ncd b) use of the 
~phonal l<i x tal1lc" ·'' 
:ompan~ing the form 

t"orm tCHO 1s for those m· 
bvidUJls 11hose total deducuons 
l!(jual' more than 15 percent or 
$2000 ot their adjusted gross 
income and are 1temwng their 
dedur,1.,ns or those 11 ho received 
$200 nr more m interest or 
dividends If vou will not benefit 
from 11em1zm

0

g and your income 
1s Jes~ than SI0,000 then your 
alternative is lo go to the ap. 

mainly dlstr1buted to workers m 
Springfield . Barre, Burhngton. 
and Hulland These copies found 
their way to colleges. bbrar1es, 
res taurants. bu-; !>lops. 
poolrooms. and re~Lrooms In the 
s tate There 1s a need to 
d1s tr1bute Lhe magazine because 
there 1s a wide gap between the 
counter-culture and the reac· 
honal")' forces Lhat mu ' t be 
bridged before progress towards 
socialism 1s made 4 ilgam 
socialism ID terms of the 11orker 
controlhng the mean' of 
produc tion Of SOClClV I 

Funds to pubh-.h · the \\ 01 l.t'1 
come strictl) from donations or 
thl• public and from the staff's 
011 n pockl'l s '\o .1dverllsing i-. 
.lom· 11 h1ch mak•·- IL rough at 
tinws. but they m,anage lo get 
thml!' str,11µht ~inti off to the 
prc's 

\\lwn .1s\..l·d \1 hl'lher illl\ op
pos1t ion had been n•ccl\ l';I the· 
.111s\11·r canw there had IJcen 
110111• In ln•·t, P<'opl<· ,11 thl' f.1l' 

ton1·s 11 l'nt out ol rlw1r 11 a\ to gel 
<:op1l•' 

ll.1 mg bt•cn t.1k1•n out ol 
1.·ontl•xt .it least once h) the 
( """" I h•111' •·olumn ol lh<· 
H11tl.1nd '-hopper .in an• 1 ad 
nrtlsmg and nc11 s p11blic;1t1on I 
\1 as curiou-. had the \ 1·111111111 
\\ '" l.1•1 .111) comments com mg 
lrom Cousin llenr) s d1n •<'llOn" 
" Only oncl' but not m prin1 
( 1111s111 11 .. 111 1 and the \\ 111 l.1•1 see 
lhl' sam<• rad1c.1I prohlcm-. 
conrrontmg our soc1et) high 
taxl'~ 1nlla11on increasing 
central control an go1 ernment 
\\'c see different cau~t·s and 
solutions to the problems .. 

rhe \\111 l.l'I 1~ bus) 11orkang on 
their ~larch edition\\ 1th ii stilff or 
ten 11 rite rs from vanous 11ork111g 
background., \\riling a 
pubhcahon 10 their op1mon may 
affect an improvement an our 
society 

Here Again 
propriate tax tabl<.> delermlDed 
by the number of exemption~ 

claimed on your return and use 
the s tandard dedu1.·t 1on • percent 
standard deduction or 1011 •n· 
come allo11ance. 11 h1chever will 
yield the least tax liability. 

You must file ulong 111th your 
It.HO form as many add1l1onal 
schedules as needed to explain 
the entries on your return and 
ins ure that 1l is complete and 
correct. 

\\ \NTEU 1111.IN(;l'Al. IWNNY 
Must be able to 

t > s peak Spanish errect;vely 
21 HOP laster than a speeding 

tamale 
31 Leap ta ll Easter Baskets at a 

single bound 
41 tolcrat <.> r ain , sleet. sno11 and 

scorching sun 
f"OHTHE EGGS 

~JUST GET TliHOL'Gll 
Experience preferred but not 
neces.<.ary 

Apply in p<.>r-on to 
Habb11 Hole No. :14 

NewBu1ldmg 
On or before April I. IKU 

Eastman's 
:11 '1rrchant ·~Ho" 

Rutl .rnd 

Artist's 1\1 aterials 

Drafting Supplies 

Craft 1\1 aterials · 
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Strict Attention 
Strict \tlfntlon. 

All F act ions! 

hereby declare total war 
between all ne1ghbor1Dg groups 
of human beings that have for 
this past s hort time engaged an 
petty border dispu tes and 
trespassed on each others 
defined territor ies Notable 
and ~eemmgly obscure reasons 
for 11 arfare have been ~poken of 
m the dark and heated nights 111 
the last leg of w mler's month~ I 
ha,·e \I 1tnessed minor sk1rm1shrs 
beneath my turret that 'hould, by 
.111 proper ' tandards or m.m·, 
natun· break lorth anto a full ,and 
deva,taung 11 ar l am speaking 
o! m.1111 !actions. not Jll'l onl' It 
th,e ··on1mon !olk arr not ii\\ an• o! 
:.uch 111icomml! controntatwn' 
tht•\ -oon "ill h< EH•rvone ronH 
lor.. .ind \1 llh '011; rho'"'" 
11 ea pons prnucll) • br.ind1sh1•d 
hl'lorc· you •·omnwnce llll• 
f1ghtm~ 

BJttll' zom•s .in· ,I\ .11lahl1 nn 
an~ "'l'llon ol th1• l"llll(lU" \ 011 
\\ l•h IO lhl' I h.1n.• tall" 1l 111th m> 
g<·n..r,11~ and tlwy .in· mon• th.111 
111lhng to ;""'t or prnl'okc• ;1111 
msu111" •·omhat Hloo1f-.lll'd. 1·1<•11 
thoui?h II ph·.1,mg ln1 
rom;111l 1c1~h "uc·h as ours1•h I'S 

-.hall not bl• tolrratl•d h:1ckang 
l11tang. ,ind impaling 'onwonl· 
with a llst " rorb1ddcn C lost' 
friend-. are lh<' only cx<.'cpllon to 
the rule. \ ••rbal duels <!fl' 
,trongl) recommendrd. hut onl~ 

when a s ubstantial audience or 
1mpartant witnesses are present 
You have at your dispos al many 
fac1hbes that may assure vic tor) 
for your s ide. Remember that the 
paper is on 1mpartant wa r time 
machine. Use 11 to your ad
\ ant age If ll wlll further the ef 
fort The games you can play far 
outwei!Ul the glor) and po11er of 
and bazooka or bomb and the) 
nre infinitely more drslructave 
1n the final result Tighten your 
mu.,cle,. sco11 l 111th tontempt 
unsurpassed in 11' menace. and 
h<1ve 1t \lllh t'ac·h othl'r m th~ 
µrandest of ' t) ll'' I am not .11 
t.ll·kmg <Ill) country that ha' 
'laked its flag on our fair college· 
j!round' ;\l1 l.111~dnm ch·m.incb 
c·11mpll-ll' ;iutonon11 <1nd 
u11r<•l<-"nt1ng IH .. 'Utl'uht)· 'nu mu"'I 
~nnt th.it to me• I -hall llll'rl h 
oh,l'rH .ind I ('l'or1l h 
prnl'l'l'<llllJ!' and kntl!ht th•· 
\ ll'tors 11 ht·I' llll'll p1·,1n• h" •C'l'I 
m.1d<· 'on m.1) ~'"'I' .111 lhh up 
.i• long •" ~ ou 11 .ont ·1 h1·n• .1n 
sllll lc•mh .1t <'.1stt1•ton th.ti ha11• 
l.l'tc'd 1111 l'ar ..ind \I h) ~1111111<1 
11>1ar' ht 1hll<•n•nt 11011" 1l.11t• lun 
ind 'tart llw h,1t1h• Thin!.. up 
rt•,h 1,1t·l1l'' 1, \OU '' udt·r nn 
he· 11.11palh hill 11hl·r1 11 hurt' 

tlw most lhat 11 rnn c:n ahead 
and turn us into 'n \1,111 Lind 
f ,11(\ I lo \nd m.11 ~our s1cle '-l'l' 

I ll' lOry 
Sir Thomas ll.1) l'' ;\!odd\ . Thi· 

... 11th 

FR E E tutor ia l assist ance available 
to CSC students in all academic 
subjects. See Curt Creager W. 2 
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FOil ~.\I . I-; 

Hnll, t ic " \lodula1rc" 11"1 
Turn to hie . 1-. ~c. condition 
months old s:ro.oo. C'untacl Tim 11 

!O! llJskt>ll llo' 1'111 

\ 1"1 ... ,'o; TIOI\ : ,\111bod\ ii 
ten•,ted in rorming 3 rock ba•t 
or Jllsl 11a11tmg to hJ\ c " i.:
JU 111 11le:"t' enntuct ll:n id llu11 I 
llo' I IK 01 It 111 . 211.1-C llJ,1.tl 
llJll 

\\ \(.(I' 1, I I I.. , II( 

~. \I It\ \1011 ' 1 "· ~ 
tllll I :11·t 
"lllcllo 

"t \Ill .. 
s :11111 

I I Ila\!' Stoollh·1 111 

II you .ir<• 111t1·re,tNI 1•1 
Ell11c,111on 111 ha1 c th<' duh I 
11111 ~01m• mtcn·stc•d studc•1 
h ... ,.,. Jortnt•cl lh(· < u~th·ton ~ft1 
Colh•I!<' t-:du< .illon \ssocmtaon 
\OUI hdl! I' tdUlJtton Wh} 

10111 11111 duh ·1 ht• Ill'~! 1111·1·t 1 
1, t u1·sda\ \l.1rch 11.11 i 1111111 
1. 111d; i~1111w 11111 pt·Jk orl t 
:\,1111111,11 LtltKilllon \s<.ot.:1 1110 

WORK SIIOP 
\• •1um 11 -.kill dunni: 

) !'.or' of hit· th<ll you l'ar<· r 
... h.lf('., 
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Page 12 THE SPARTAN 

RAPPING ON SPORTS CSC WOMEN'S SKI 
There IS a little NAIA 

basketball ~boot 10 Albert Lea, 
Minnesota which was con· 
s1stenlly gettrng routed last 
season by such scores as I 06-54 
and 129-56 Lea College, however. 
was replaced by Piedmont 
College this season as the king of 
ineptitude as Piedmont ran its 
string of consecutive losses to 47 
for an NA JA record. Now 
Castleton State has cast its hat 
into the rmg tn a race for the 
dubious distinction of being one of 
the most inept NAIA teams m the 
nation Last season the Spartans 
finished a pal try 4·15. Still, they 
looked to this season with 
renewed optimism, hoping that a 
host of promising newcomers 
could blend with a good nucleus 
lefl over from last season to give 
lhe Spartans a much improved 
season. Instead, they Cell to a 4-16 

• mark. giving them an 8-31 record 
for the past two seasons. 

Things weren't always this way 
at Castleton. In fact one only has 
to go back to the year before last 
lo recall a successful basketball 
campaign. That year under in· 
terim coach Roy Hill , the 
Spartans nosed out Plymouth 
Stale for division honors and 
battled valiantly before being 
defeated by Salem State in an 
NAIA play-off. Hill was a master 
strategist with a Ruppian 
knowledge of basketball. Jn an 
important divisional clash with 
Plymouth State his defense so 
confused the Panthers, that their 
normally acutely precisioned 
offense sputtered in to futility . 
Whenever Plymouth would bring 
the ball back out to set up, 
CasUeton would switch from a 
zone to a man-to-man or vice 
versa by calling different 
numbers. The strategy was in· 
strumental in winning this key 
divisional clash. CasUeton that 
season played even the toughest 
non-divisional foes such as Keene 
State and Eastern Connecticut 
extremely tough. Hill was a 
proponent of tough defense, 
husUe, and a r@latively com· 
plicated oCCense that he termed a 
continuity offense. It all payed off 
in the last fun basketball season 
the Spartans have had to this day. 

Exit Roy Hill and then comes a 
4·15 season followed by a 4·16 
season and that is where we are 
today Coach Charlie Ash hasn't 
had enough trouble, but he has to 
make matters worse for himself 
by issuing a ludicrous statement 
lo the press. After Johnson State 
had defeated CasUeton in the 
final game of the year, Coach 
Ash's comment in the paper the 
next day was something to the 
effect of, " I wish we had about 
five more games lo see what we 

-cv,.;J do." This was a most 

ridiculed statement on this 
campus for the next few days as 
many slurs were heard from 
many different people Perhaps a 
member of the CSC "'B" team 
said it best. " He's not satisfied 
bemg 4-16, he wants to be 4-21." 

Clearly the team is in trouble. 
The situation was made worse 
when Evan Berke, one of the 
premier players m the con· 
ference was suspended from the 
team as a disciplinary action 
Herein may he one of the 
problems · d1sciphne. Or is it 
simply that talent is not bemg 
recognized and utilized properly" 
A case in pomt being that of 
Harry Ladue Ladue, a slick, 
litUe guard, who had a star 
spangled career al Windsor High 
where he once scored a record 
breaking 46 points in one game, 
went out for the Castleton varsity 
in his freshman year. Ladue, in 
the pre-season scrimmages was 
barely given a quick look. You 
would think that m a suimmage 
the purpose of the game would be 
to take a long, hard look at every 
prospect. After Ladue saw only a 
few token minutes of action in a 
scrimmage at Middlebury, he 
understandably became 
disheartened and quit. Ladue was 
scouted intensively by the 
University of Vermont during his 
senior year at Windsor. After an 
MSJ·Windsor game the UVM 
scout called Ladue an excellent 
college prospect. Every,one who 
has seen him do his thing for the 
" B" squad this season knows he 
would have been a big boost to the 
fortunes of the varsity. Well, 
almost everyone . Ladue is 
currently considering trans
ferring to Plymouth State. Any 
·misgivings that the Afro-headed 
guard has about coming to 
Castleton are certainly 
justifiable. 

The Castle ton basketball 
program since that good season 
jus t a couple of years ago, has 
plummeted drastically and it is 
clear lo all the direction in which 
it is headed. It is too bad, but 
maybe something will be done. 
Maybe, but maybe not. 

BASEBALL SCHEDUU :: 
NOT FEASIBLI-; 

Last season the Castleton State 
baseball team took a 15-41 record 
into the NAIA tournament. These 
nineteen games did not include 
the most extensive Southern trip 
that CSC had ever taken. When it 
was all over the Spartans had 
played over thirty games. Coach 
Roy Hill had set up a most am
bitious Southern swing in his 
native Tennessee playing such 
powers as Austin Peay, Carson· 

Newman. Tennessee Tech, etc 
When the bell rang for the 
regular season up North, you 
better believe the Spartans ... ere 
ready as they breezed through 
their toughest schedule ever wilh 
a school record of twelve con
secutive victories to post the 15-41 
mark. One of the teams in the 
tournament. Salem State, had 
played only fourteen games 111· 
31 

This season however, the 
Spartan 's schedule has them at a 
disadvantage. The derogatory 
features of the schedule are · 

I A cut back in the number of 
games. 

2. Onlv four home l!ames 

3. Four or the games are 
agamst one team and these four 
games wiU be played BEFORE 
the Southern trip. These four 
games are with Southeastern 
Massachus etts Uni versity, a 
team that last year's coach Roy 
Hill , called the equivalent to any 
team Castleton played on the 
Southern trip. Last season the 
Spartans managed a split with 
SMU. but this was after they 
were well seasoned just coming 
off their Southern Swing. They 
played them on the way back lo 
Vermont which certainly makes 
a lot more sense. The Spartans 
play four games in two days 
against SMU on April 7 and 8. 
SMU is one of the finer teams 
Castleton will face and the 
Spartans do not figure to get 
outdoors much before this early 
date. This is what you would call 
a suicidal schedule. 

" H" TEAM 

Deserving of accolades in their 
initial coaching stint are CSC 
" B" team basketball coaches 
Steve Allen and Dave Blake. 
Allen and Blake, co-captains on 
last seasons ' Castleton varsity 
team guided the " B" Spartans to 
their most successful season 
ever, finishing up with a romp 
over Johnson State in which they 
broke the century mark. Allen 
and Blake both have aspirations 
to coach on the high school level. 
They certainly would be a credit 
to any high school's basketball 
program as head coach. 

FILM CLUB Coming 
TUESDAY NIGHTS - Watch the newslette r 

" International Film Series" . 

The Film Club in Association with the Cultural Affairs Committee is 
proud to present this outstanding series of Foreign Films. 

COMING COMING COMING 

FANTASTIC FILM CLUB FANTASY MARATHON 
Saturday, March 31 in the "Fine Arts Building" 

See You At The Play • Fibn Club. 

. ' . 

The CS C women's ski team 1s 
racmg in the newly organized 
" Women 's Eas tern ln
tercolleg1ate Ski Conference" 
this i.eason. The team competes 
agamst such schools at Plymouth 
State, Keene State, Cornell 
University, Lyndon Slate, Green 
Mountam College, Williams, 
Merrimac, Franklin Pierce, and 
Windham College 

After a slightly shaky start al 
Franklin Pierce CoUege, the 
Castleton co-eds made a good 
showmg on Jnnuary 26th at 
Plymouth State and placed third 
overall at the Castleton ln· 
vitahonal held at Pico and at the 
Mountam Top Inn on February 
Isl and 2nd. In the slalom. Leslie 
Belden pulled her first of two 
double victories a t the home 
meet. Shelly Lutz placed 5th and 
Nancy Nash 15th in the same 
event. In the Grand Slalom Ms. 
Belden pulled off the second of 
her victories, with Lutz 9th and 
Claudia Trainer 22nd. 

At Keene State on February 
15th and 16th the Women's Siu 
team put on its most impressive 

show of the season Leslt I 
igam pulled a first llllti 
1her third of four for • 
meets I with Shelly I.Alb 1 
and Dee<la Knapp. slu°" 
after a short absence, ...., 
9th place slot Thi~ gave"-' 
a first place slot in Ille 
Slalom During the •flew 
Slalom event comi>etltim 
Belden did 1t agam, by -
first m four events ~ 
meets. Shelly Luti plac:edh 
with Nancy Nash c-i.: 
founecnth. thus giving Ult 
a ~econd pince m the 5111t 
\\ eU as a second place w 

Alpine members are • 
Lutz, Nash, Trainer, ~ 
well as Coburn, Rue, K1J9ie 
McGuire. The cross-eta 
team, while bemg a bit Ill 
penenced 1s working out 
and improving s tend1ly lllldt 

watchful eye of Jean Thia' 
includes Debbie Powen, • 
Jankows ki , F'rancis " • 
Maria n Morin and Kathy C: 
The next team compet.illlt 
scheduled for the Urf, 
February at Russell SageC411 
of Troy 

Table Tennis Tourn 
By LES HARVEY 

The Rutland Table Tennis 
Tournament opened Saturday, 
F'ebruary 24 with twenty-two 
people bidding for the Number 
One posi tion in the Singles Event. 
Castleton State College was weU 
represented by Dr. C. White, Ed 
Kinsmen, Bill Miller. L. Schiller, 
L. Harvey, Eric Anderson, Arlen 
Bloodwirth, and Bruce Modarai. 
Only the first six competed in the 
Singles. 

Quarter Round matches in
cluded Ed Kinsmen, L. Schiller, 
Eric Anderson, Dr. C. White, and 
Bill Miller of Castleton, L. Brady 
and Ed Biro of Rutland, and H. 
Puding of Pittsford, Vermont. 
When play had ended in the 
Quarter Finals only four people 
would be left to play in the 
Semifinals. 

The Semifinals found only Dr. 
C. White 'and Bill Miller of the 
Castleton Table Tennis Club, H. 
Puding of Pittsford, and Ed Biro 
in contention. When the smoke 
had cleared only two players 

Robert M. Drzewiczewski , 
alive and well at the Vermont 
State High School BasketbaU 
Tournaments. This is sort of a 
change of pace but away we go. 
This year 's competition should be 
more than has been with an 
emphasis on local values. This 
week, I'll play the mighty sor· 
cerer and predict the foUowing : 

CLASS L 
Montpelier wholeheartedly . 

Expect a strong contention from 
Rutland who should handily 
defeat MSJ . Montpelier's defense 
should be the key to stopping 
RuUand's Zulu Raiders. 

would be left to challenge for I 
coveted first place trophy f 
Biro and Dr. C. White wt 
victorious in the semi-final l'C 

Now the scene was set fort 
final games in the Singles .. 
Ed Biro and Dr. White [~ 
each other. The finals constl 
the best of seven games and 
a matclh it was. After ~ 
forty-five minutes of great 
tennis play, Dr. C. 
emerged as the winner ol 
Singles. 

This was Chris White's 
major victory since last 
when he won the Vermont 
Tournament held at Cas 
State College. 

The second half of the M •m. 
nament consisted of the Doidlllll 
Events. L . Schiller and Dr . 
teamed together lo win this 
with Bruce Modarai and 
Bloodwirth in Second place. 

J would like to extend 
thanks and praises to 
Dorothy Paul and everyone 
helped in making this 
nament a success. 

CLASS I 
Winooski over Woods 

light beauty. Maybe ev 
overtimes with a photo 
Winooski is probably the 
around team in the 
Woodstock looked slu 
against Mount Mansfield. 
Misher will certainly have to 
a fair amount of running to 
the Spartans. 

CLASS M 
Home !! 

prejudice. 
amassed a team with po 
that has not been present 
the days of the hard drivins, 
scoring J immy Higgins. 
Dandies peaked loo soon 
seem back in shape 
defeating Poultney last Sat.111'1111 .. 
Polish power all the way . 



Prosecution Rests Case In P entagon Papers Trial Where Does Our Deposit 

Fee Really Go? lto-"~A~ C:lr~tiWtw.•~ 
n. ..-==-• llllt ap ... prtttiad "- Ciri:a 
,..._..!rill rsat its e->idfto« about ~ G11r1.v 

.JrUf'f %J a&d H 4oa:mcnt becacw Uae 
.. ~ Jadce Jll-.ec'.U.. Ud 5UJ>Pr~M 
CM t.Toogl:I la a ~ -.ab l~idmtt 
d ..-W Ge lW9 ol ~ ID ~ drl 'am' ..,_ 

'410 la dlr p•u-~• 

l 1k ~ - agalDR 
eamclm el t~ Ruue 1lilodi ~end ~era! 

•• OR. O!ffme •l· "*mes ol a.e ~ Papen. 
"' -- a.rod Dlsbttg •» dnlpprd ~. -....... 
~ _.. lw • to BJT11e. -o1 ttae IO'enme11n 

;"*1 ti ~ aa me ol dlr le'ill ~ - The 
di ttnn ... u.id lo ti. llACleu, •Jld 
~ ap.;iui I.be ... DeOft' ..,,._ by ~1dmtt 

J s diaria lbfm •Uh ptts<m.ed 
..... nmm& praprrty Tbe droppUig ol the 1 .. 0 counts 
: ud IUaliD« ~- ~•es oar C'DUDI ol espouge 
~ riala1- ol lhrtt au~ ~. fhe c:ounu ol 
of lllr ~., Act - ~, .. ag&Jmt Elhbttg . the 
• -muauac and aiunu ot lbd't •P•n>t Ellibttg. 

uUOGal Mfe11u• 60t <'.aUDI ot thftt aitllllbt Riaso , 
JI - and comprK) lo and - - ol c:onspiraC} 
' ~ • g.aMlSl both dd<!lldants 
,CDUmlJfor •tiicb B)me Ooe ddftlie •orker ~ed. 
1Cl)llitUI l&S oppoM!d lo "'t.~byone . .. eWllo•en:ome" 

wtlldl could ti. ap- l11 Mimm111& up lhe toul 1mpatt 
~ Cauac T"'· a charce of lbe 1nd1ctment. Leonud 

Pll:Ji..r.r•• .,atnSI Ruuo and \\ftnglau. altome) for Too) 
: ,111 a cbarg• of Ruuo, ~id "Thi> is the r;,...,1 
a 1 e a g • 1 n • I ume that lhe go•ernment has 

Count £i&hl ha• auerted that 11 ha. lhe ngbt to 
aidf«t. bHn dismiswd control the d1ssem1nation or 

Vol. 15. No. 19 
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Where Has All 

The Interest Gone 

i::*matai - 11 i:s 1W r.rn ~ 
llYl !bf> p •a 1!111 u.. u-.ened 
lb npt '5\.:A respect lo dtiJem 
., llw c.; l> a.id all ol QI - .-lier 
I.be .,..,..,._ ol the c.; 5 
~ - n.e ..... lllnat 
ol t:Werc-~IS tUl the 
f'1rst .\meftclment ~ not 
emt " 

la ruhag ot1 IM motion< 
bnqbt b) the dduadaob Judge 
ll)roe expressed resttul»•» 
about the C'Omllt..uonaht,. ol the 
suu11es 111 Lbe u... trui stated 
that tht) alUld be resoh-ed at the 
conchzsian ol the trial 

Sance the document< •ere 
topied and returned to tbe 
govemmflll. tba'e lib been no 
proof of deprivation b> tbr 
1o•er11ment or lb proper I) . 
B1T11e '>ftmed 111tlined to dJrect a 
'udlc1 ol uquntal on lbe I.bell 
charges but onl) as u.e- related 
to spttll1c "ttlions ol ~ 'anous 
counts Since there 1s no 
precrdent for bttaklng up any 
one C'OWlt ol an 1ndlcunent. B)·rne 
IS s.a•111g his reservations for !lie 
conduslOO oC lbe tnal and w11J 
probably address the ,pectf1c 
areas 1n lus charges to the JllrY 
~•nee there are sllll <Ill counts 

ol e<p1onage. the real question is. 

Ila> IM pros.ecat- pre. t"d 
e•paooagr~ Te.o go' <rn.mrtit 
w.11..., .... , te<uli...t for tbe 
~ lllPcmt~ real....,._ 
fKt fram ti... te5t>mOll' L< that 
the ddeedalll• coped il>P J>al.
~ ...... Paper; 
L'oda H .. >tuclt lformrrh 
~> 1, a named bUI 1m11idic1..d 
~pontor. t~tllird. Dall 
.-d DOl •&nt me to rud an~ ol 
the donlmttll< Siie add...t Ml 
had DOI Top :.ecttt clearaott and 
the~ v. ereo l m) bu~•ness .. 
L)nda Resrudt S&l<I that her 
:\enuc maclunr •h used to CGI)) 
the documents 

The E$p1onage .~ct "as Ci.rst 
estabh~bed 1n 191• and ,.as 
designed. 111 (act, to pwu,Ji anti· 
..ar aCIJ\·H), mosU) b) ..x1ah'ts 
dunng \\ orld War l ~lore than 
l>OU people "'ere con• 1cted 
dunng 191i and 1918. mcludtng 
Eugene \ ' Debs. the Soc1ahst 
Part• Ptt"•denual candidate "'ho 
rect'l\ed alm1>5t one million •oles 
"'bile 111 prison 8) 1900. the Act 
had been modll1ed and e~panded 
to mclude penalties m peacetime 
against, IA particular. Com· 
muntSts 

Con>icllons on this act have 
almost at .. ars been poht1cal. so 

II t • DD( at all ""Jll"l' :fl~ that ll 
•oWd llf' ..,.ed m ll>r Pma;:oo 
PaP'f' 1nal But 10 order to 
PfO'"'e PSpaonai:e. the l:Q\'ft'1Ullt'llt 

m1.tSt pro' e Owl the dc1Cumm1' 
rdatfd ID lbe IWltoOMI Jtofem-.e 
\ll • l!,,.,,.-h for the pro>ttUllon. 
toduduig c.:~nerab Duf>u) and 
Gormiln. ""' e pnmanl) 'trh..~ 
lhe I.ct lhat the documt'fth ,.ere 
clbsilied Top S...:ret 1n I~ th~ 
period of the 1nd1c1men1 
1 Ellsberg and Ru.'° ue not 
llf'mg tned tor 1?1\lnl( the P<'ll· 
tagon Pape~ 10 the \mencan 
people. a> they· did 1n 1971. but !or 
" converting • them 10 their o .. n 
use m 1969 1 

Allboug/I Gorman te>Ufied 1ba1 
the documenL• ~d ha• e ~ ol 
use to a foreign anal)'' 1n 1%,i. 
nculpalor) reports •e\lden<e 
lobo"' 1ng that the documenb did 
not relate to lhe national delen'e t 
prepared by Department or 
Delense anal)·~1s impeach his 
tesllmon} 

The pro•ff\lt1on 1s a""ert1ng 
!hat the mere "istence or the 
cla<s1hcat1on "Top ~ecre1 

proves the documents related lo 
the nallonal defense There has 
been and probabl> "ill be much 

Cas tleton, Vt. 05735 

niorr l"\"l~n..~ on the o.m~ 
t'b,.,.111Ca!M>r1 ol documt'lll> 
h~ng to IM cla"1facatloll ,, -•= 10 eilttt du.nn.: ~ in 

dictm~ ~nod ·roli -.ecret 
da~~•firahon >hall be hm11ed to 
dl'len'~ 1nlorma11on "'b1ch 
require-. the h1ghN ~"ltt ol 
P<'O(«'M>rl oc 1nlocma11on th~t 

defen-e a'i.><•ct of "h1<-h '' 
paramount and the unau1bon1ed 
dl-clo-ure ol "'hach could re.ult 
an e,,·epttonall) trr•'e dltmaite to 
the nAIM>rl " 

\hbough Judfte B)me ha' 
"'Prh>f'd doubt> about 
JlM>'eanonal m1~duct. and 
con\htul1onal •~sue~ . 1n 
dc-cnblng h1» actions on thf' 
motJon for •C"Quanal . he <aid 
·111e f'\'idence present.-d m tho' 

ca'e '' 'll""-d a,, bemg (a\'orable 
to the gG'tmment " 

He ha> m no "a' mdlcat.-d 
doubt that proof of e:.p1onage a• 
dellned by the prOSttUUon The 
defendants ant1e1p.tte sL~ "eeks 
to pro\e that the\ commtlled 
none or the cnm'e;, the' are 
charged" 1th With onl) II eounl• 
against them thl'1r polenual 
prison ,_..ntence b 100 •enr< an 
stead or 115 )ear.. . 

lbe 1~n 1~73 l a,tM-1,...., ~•tt 
l'olleti" catalog •late• \ 
d'"e.k>rcnent 1ee o1 $.\j) Pd )Hr 
rr.i\ 1d1'• • tund for Im 
l'N' ,.m,·nb ol coll.-gf' tqu•rm«'nl 
and lac1llt1t' " \ct-ordlng to 
Hobert Bruce. the Bu,1ne" 
\14nJ1:er. thf' 11>e ol the lee'°"' 
to 'ariou' 'urnmc-r l'r'OJtct::... 
empl•>~tng •tudent ""'""""· lh<
lund al•o !:<><"'- to lAnd-.cap1ng and 
roadgrad1ng that " donf' 
pf'r1od1cally >uch a. the 
rcpl.1c.'1nent of a '11rub or bU>.h 
.'f!d the gl'3d1ng that " done to 
build up the "'e.1 ''de of 
:;tommary ~lreet bet"~"' the 
t' AC and \\oodru(I llall llw 
dt>H'lopment or the 111 rat~d 
l.ea\Cn.,orth Rat,kf'ller .>d
datmnal labor needed lor upk~p 
ol the colleg~ i:round,, . and any 
tquapm«nt thnl the collegt> did 
rwt h•" e bu! n\"t'do.'d to rent 

\\hen :i-1.ed \\ hethcr ,,n, or this 
lund had bel'n u'ed 10 · ~' elop 
the .ampU>. b) pun:ha,tng the art 
\\Orks commonl) I.no"' n a' the 
ltl•cl. l ro" adiacenl the hbrnl")· 
or the \lglc t'orJnt:• m front of 
the ~· .\ C 'Ir Bruce rephed 10 
m) question thal the De\('lop-

m~· ~·""" had not ~ .,,N to 
l>u~ the:,r OOJtl'I' but that llw
\ crmnnt l \,..nnl on the> .\t~ "'•' 
,.. .. ,,,.>n,abl" lor them 

II ocwred 10 tn<' .. hilt' I "a, 
'l>Nlkll\i "'"h \Ir ~ that a 
•Un t') <'Wld be t.tkt'n 10 d<-ttr· 
mlM the '~lllN labor "'""''"' 
t1>rce ot tht' 'lll<kn1~ Thi- .un '" 
"'ould Pf'O' 1dl' 1nrorm,.11on roe th~ 
adm1nbtrat1on for lur11111 from 
th<" bod) or ''~ni,. a 'ktllcd 
carpenlt'r ma,on paintt'r, 
bc:>ollkttpt'r ··ltttronlc' t'\J>t'rl. 
elc In Iha' '"a) th~ 'k11lcd 
'tudt>nt labol-<>r "ould not be 
O\ erlook.-d "'hen 'omf'Olll' "A> 
n~ \lent1oom11. lh1~ to Mr 
t~ru«I'. ht• "a' po"tl\e to the 
idea. 

lht' l~\elopmtnt t't>e then . ·~ 
,,, 'talcd ,1 Jund for am 
pro\emcnt o( .-ollt'&t' t'qU1pmenl 
and lac1hhes \\e 'bould kttp m 
mind that 1he,1udent dO<'< h•l\ ca 
"') ho\\c\cr -mall it"''" be m 
ff:tht~ m 1mpro\ ements on th1,. 
Nmpu-. ro determine ho"' much 
Of ~ "11) 'IUdent ' ha\ C <Ulliht 
'Dml'thang of , .• 1lut- to the collC&<' 
nnd "alt lor rc-pon-.e 

lom l 1•n4' 

Campus Gets Grease Job 
Withe's Malt Shop "as the 

scene Saturday night for a real 
hep greaser bop Like daddy-oh 
man, big banana "Ace" Car· 
penter "as there with hi< are of 
spades tattoo noshed to the 
"orld. Teen Angel appeared 
Supper Wilhe and Betty·l..ou 
" Big Daddy" Moody and his 
screammg '57 Che\"y, at "'as the 
social event or the year Rumor 
had it that Wildroot s tocks soared 
'ky-h1gh during the week The 
grease, rouge, hpst1ck. freckles, 
tattooes were back on and lhe 
intransit lime button "'as 
pushed. enter 19571! 11 

Bee-bopping Dick Booth was 
the master or jive, spinning the 
discs Bobbysocks beauties 
bopped to Danny and the Juniors 
"Al the Hop " Yes, ii really was 
1958, a whole nrteen years ago' 
The stroll was back. Chubby 
Checkers t-.1sted his way back 
Emotions were high but Dick had 
kepi us from hissing! No, you 
can't do that at a record hop 1 My 

hair man the) "ere mean 
mothers. The Jei.. 'uper cool 
crossed the lines. drew our 
chains One blo .. . a .. oter >lorm. 
hand 10 hand. one on one "e "on' 
The rumble broke the mu,lc. the 
chicks screamed. the guys "'ere 
lough " Luckily no fun sho" ed 
but to 'tay cauhous. "'e hung 
loose an the crowd, hid behind our 
shades and stepped out with our 
dames. The wacky banana 
though •llghtly drenched 
emerged virluoUy intact! 

Back at the malt shop. soda 
ieri< in chic( Harrison had his 
mitts Cull The malt Oowed 1111 all 
six kegs "enl The sluds did not 
particularly dig the venture Into 
the bubble gum era The sixties 
are coals bul by daddy-oh Sam 
the Sham was just a twinkle In his 
pop's !urban when we "ere 
making the scene. Somehow that 
hep cal Booth must have IDSI 

track or the clock but he \\lln 
dered bnck 10 lhe Big Bopper and 
"Chantally Lace" that Booth cat 
nlmMt gol his mouth "'nsh~ 
with soap h)' the 1-.:n•t Sidr 
Wnrrao~ I could see Big Daddy 
getting mean "hen Dick "us 
11vlng aboul a piece or nss, old 
lletty· l..ou 's ears couldn't stand 
that 

The Molt Shop "'ns iammed' 
Studs and dames bumping into 
each olher' We wanted to 'Piil to 
another >e('nC but ol Dick said 
"No\\ny, man." ln>tead ... e Jived 
away the night 01 Willie's 

Greaser night was a total 
success TI1e group really got lnl(I 
qtldlng back their hair. lattooing 
lhelr arms. puttl1111 on li)l(lick 
and rouge. slicking up In .~•llht 
ieans. baggy dresses and ~"lislbb) 
so~ All right and oul sight, 
goodnighl from lhe lone "'oil 

m1m poU 1n ,.h1ch l questioned god what promiscuity'' Slow -..15 kno"' tbal earh 
l .....,t i. n:q1t,....i lo 
ill Oo!Yr de?J151t I Dr ~n) 
CJ dama1e be or ~ 
'llbrt What m .. t students 
.- is lllllO lb IS money is 

aftpr It IS PnlnAled lo the 

~ Abel h.a1 re•·ealed lo 
nan ,.hat IS being done 
- drpui1t. The ap
•Llily l&,CIUll yielded tn 
per )Tar from lh~ money 

I -" to pa) a penon in 

iDfS otfice •'ho o•e~ees 
attOUnU Thas a<-llon, 
•H cleared b\ the 

I '"" descr1b~d b) 
• Abel h pullJn& the 

Jnlht bad into the 
II •as dra,.11 lrom " 

Ibis 1111.-re•l monl'y 
le Ulr coll..ge lo do v.bat 
-•nlh,ordoes 1tbelong 
.cuden11• In an effort to 
I ..,. l>"OPif' aduaUy dJd 
- this, I conducted a 

M>!lle studenu about lhe fa1m<SS dances. though tempting were 
of tbu. practice. These .. ere lite kept to cheek to cheek. there 
f\::: Jl'.11- I • i.;~~i,,ed -.-.oulrt bP hmf' for parking '"'f'r 1 

.. 1 don't think 1t'~ right It's tot A snowball dance, really got the 
up to •tudents to finance college place shrrang You grabbed your 
emplo)·ees out or !heir damage favorite girl only to have her 
deposits " stolen from your arms al the next 

Delin1lely unfair The college dance However, ladies' choices 
It prolthng Crom the students in were back. The hip Muds, 
that there 1s JUSl that much less emasculated, muscle bound 
they have to pay out for wonders standing, waiting for 
s.alanes " Betty-Lou to ask you lo dance' 

No. the money should in· My heart was ecstatic Yes, may 
directly 1( no! dJrect.ly Moel11 the be I'd be the lucky one'! No such 
s tudents Somebod) bad to tuck. 
handle these accounts before, so Rumble' Rumble' Amidst the 
"'hY do !hey need somebody n..,. pearelulness or holding your 
now~" beau, draggin' your Lucky to lhe 

"1'o. I lhmk lhe money's gomg t:verly Brothers, the Sharks 
to -.asie II ~d be cbaMeled arrived' Dick keeping hlS ruol 
into act1>1Ue& for studenu • separated the !actions ''"' 

"1\o, I don't 1h1nk !hat post is Sharks from the East, '~•· 

Station In High Gear Commentary: WCSC 

nffded that bad!) It's somelbmg snarling hoods, greased bnck 

lhecolleae <bould pnmde for .... e ------------------------------------~,----------------:.:.:.:.:.:.:::-------------------
tbouldn t have lo pay for 11 
Ho .. ev~, II de>e$n I reall) raise R adi.o 
my tr~ ' 

Directors Wanted 
Radio WCSC: Air Date Sept. A Statem~nt Of Need 

r "h•ch are repul11ve 
b• Tlml.ffttr 

On ~tarcb 71h in Haskell lounge broadcasting activities All also constitute a portion of the 

lcaUom are no• brin& 
lll lor Donn 01 ....... 1on lor 
1'-lr.• yur Arphranu 
--.,II a raumC' lo MW 

op btfore March 1£ 
- •ill !>to madr by Na) I 
.._ .. ibould ~hide a&•. 
~ anciMnl<" IUJOI', 

'l ...-. nwnber aod age 
~ Ill!) •«IL r•pen"9Ce 
u rr.S...-.ni 1o lb posltlOft 
-n-1~1~00 
a .. lnlm the ltUlland 
if poujtak I Also inrlude 
Umpo1 addrn1 and 
-numbrr 
~ •ill be' 

h lprob.bl) 
•llo IOlll 

approumately 20 radio Creaks commerc111l broadcast facilities requirement 
cameus m06t ,.eekend> The attended a mttllllg to discuss lhe are required lo be licensed by lhe The musical format or WCSC
Dorm Director.. m•Jor future of Castleton·s radio FCC bo,.e,er an excepuon IS FM will m05l certainly be a 
r"'PDM•bdatv b kft'PIRI tn clOff <talloo, \\ CSC-Flll Donna apparenlly made for "f'M collage or many styles. and 1n all 
touch ••lh !hr tt"adenb of their 'Katba.n. a ~or. headed the educational stations Osten· probab1hty the format "''II be 
dorm Tlle) handle m<Kt ot !he meeting She has ti.en v.orlnna >1bly. the Castleton station waU be loose although here as 
reuuoc pnlblem ,.'bicb an«• in •bout t,.o and• baU )ears on lbtS an educauonal station e.eryiohere. certain restnctions 
the dorm.itor) and v.orlt d~I) proj«t. v.h1ch •ould probabl) The requJrements for •uch "'II apply These "''II be quite 
,.11h the elttted dorm counrit. 1n ha\e bHn a reailly b> "°"' b.ld •t statJons are that they broadcast flexible, -.itbin bound• 
cie.~lopiQS a •'orbl>J~ plan of not been for d11astrous t.brtt 1o fi•r hours or educational established by thl' •l•llon s 
1rli1110•ttnanc:e Lea•en,.orlh fire ol Dec 15th. matenal on a "'~eltJy bu1~. and manager and program director 

, Dorm Oi~tor ret"r!\tt rree 1971 1be•tat10n .. outd ba•·e been that per1od1c equipment and At the \larch 7th mttung 1t .. u 
,._, tioard and tuilJoll for loeated In ~I\ ~,.orth operational CMcb be made by a propo<ed that the musical format 
IUm.;lf and hls ~ and Donna reported that shP has hcrn&ed First Class Engineer be 'aned It "ould include 
cblldrm Onf} Oil' t•o mm• been checlung •Hh •ar1ous TheFCC1part1cularconcerns m ""1T!rnts ol progre.u1ve rock 
donnllor•el ha\P apartm<'nl• school o(llCMlt.. about locat1n1 a U- matters m .. 1 general!) blue•, iazz, and claulcal 
largr ~ to x~tr ii 'talion In the old T\' uudio m the cuuer on such 1ttbn1cal material QuestJoona1re& ha•" bttn cir· 
coupl<"•'ithd!Udrel n.r~ ~<'nl ol f'AC Dean Ram· upropertran.•m1lltrahgnmen1 , <-ulated b) the r:who club. and 
idttted as Dorm llirector ma' pone ,. tn• e•hgaung the correct s11n•I ~trength , much ol the formal planrun11 "''" 
- bold other mi~- · pobibiblJet of lbe .cbool ab- ••oidance ol o\tt modulat- . refl«t the dnir"H npretlled b) 

• ~ the C06t ol the t.rutial and adherarrt~ b) the t.taUon lo u-r ,.'bo •r tillu·n tbl! troublP to 
~truca- and au1nt~ Mme of ~ morT basic f'CC fall 1n their prl'l•"ncH and pat!! 
'II~ asl.rd •1111 •ill t.. 10 rules. s;uch as proper " •tat- them alon& lo club mM11brr1 

cb3rv of ~. Onana denuficat»a" - tb1s bt-in1 !hr -\\ IHt'. 'f IH 10 -

GROSS INCOME 
repor1ed tbat tltt t CC' nil lt11«n •nd location ol the A lutlCtlOCling llh'I ~,tr 
tt'l:Ulallo» requlr..S that a f•<"Wl) - dunn1 a Cl'~ln portlCID ma) ti. dilfll'Ull 10 lncorpora!<' 
~ f!llC1.orft' sapenik 11...S fli eadl llalf bour ol broadcut lDlo the 1uo1Jo11 a format ID ou 

bi!ity pa,--.- M 

O>-tollbrllrtmlsettmcopol u..me da ih 1mtial 1tages A number of •n~ 
IAe w~ l e1 1IV1Df et<" ::.lie .:.vHot;H I \I- &en"tCeS are available. among 
aid or bu nntaded M:.t.r Tbe lbree ID fn• llolln of lhrm AP T11ftft and lPI Also , ~udpniumi 

8&ainas pnCtU 
Dn ..sn.dJ lru 

La ~r,,_ ~ •tlo r•quired rducallooa I lbtn-arroe•-enl ~ound • 
crrlaill &WU ai "ACA>.. J'\' Kr bas p-asrammmg ~m.tJ ma) be prns Rnlces &UCb as Earth 

a;crecd ta bdp daBr 111 C'llll) • ay1 "'"' aod Sru •tildl au y be ta wed An) 
-'UO,t . \- tinackau DUiJ ~ CICIO· oce or IMn co111 monry, 

Tbe~••• raised 1'btte ~ t'duc2ta>ai aho CttUln bo&...-a la all flr<lbattllit> !be 
•llllbe~-lraclolttp ..... ~ Werma:ioo prava- lJPI len'lll ~ I« about Slll 

6Utir:o a?n-r· Dmma ~ ~ ttae ~ • ill °" purctJa-1 
l a ol Cbe ~ ~ lM bod;q ol PubUc ~ Urg., au datt for !hr 

CMI ~"ltt ~ •bkll IUUOll ~~\\rd'. <;I the 
lbe • are reqgJmS d aJI c:wwwmttrial f"aU ~ 1r.i Thr tar~ot 

lo ~ b)' lM f"<lC' II b CGD- t:roaclc:u t u " a t ln~ 
ad lb! Kai.I cm;na b- lrlltla!ly • ill be Uw n m pus a1ICI 

liaa dtndJ be dtrnd - ~ area It 
&r UuiJ hd!1llitig I.be boprd ti) all UIYOl>'fd la I.Ir 

pro)!'n Ula! lbe ~ ma) 
~ be' IBc.rr.asu! I:. cg\"tt 

, 

EUITllll '~l'0\1'11 'T\11\ ma)Orlly ore often 1han not 
\s I '\• had ...... 1 ~••ro R -el~cllons aired o>er 

unlver,lty llnvallds, the poor I 
3 A "'ell (·quipped l,roatl<•nit 

facility on the C'usUeton umpua 
could offer invaluable 1rainlna l'l 
1ndlvidual• tntf'rt'!lted 111 puraulnjj 
a career in . broadcuaun11 

uptrl•nct In prol•••lon• I muS1ca•.ion• are or the "Top 40" 
broad<8'llng l ' H' nuurall~ these •Such mu"c 11 typified by 
lollo" td th• proJVl"• mad• b\ Vdrll't' nllle lyrics and utter 
the radio rlub "llh JtrUI lntnnl. Its anlO Of lhe COnCl'pt of 
In llctobn ul lht >••r I • •• reiec• v"lut 
••kr-d b) a proh ·•or lo dra" up a mu.'" 'lews coverage must '* 
Hllabus. \laln"•nt ol nt•d and «l to lit the need• of the 
purpo.• "hat .. •r o• • car"" lo tail ' This 1enera1Jy retulta In 
call 11. ol "b' " r•dtu •l•llon •t; 'e or len minule hourly 
\houtd bt ot•blhh•d and "hat d "''Ci't' with occulonal 
pohlbillllh \urh a •tollon "ould !'en m1nul• roundup. 

A A h1(1h ~rhool gradua ti' 
intf'n.••tf'd In such o carrt1 oltc.-n 
•nroll1 in a 'broadcuuna 
·~hool" for hi• 1n11nin& Thear 
"<:boot~. one or thf lata"'I o( 
""hlch ,. In lloaton, purport 1,, 
ready an lndJ11ldual for an "l!X· 
•llln1 Cdreer All too oltl'n, 

ha\f 1 . A .iud<·nt o~raled radio 
Th• lollo" lnl( i• a rop1 of thf' •l•on could, by 1ta very ndtur• 

• t•lf'mtnt I ,1rrparl'd al that <»•de dl•er.1l1ed proarammlns 
:Im• I lf'f'I It " •till pntln'"I; r bf.yood lhl' COJI<' •or Jn 
•ppli<abl•: •nd ufl.-r It •• a ntJon" or "'"llnfl commrrcllll 
n·1nforcf'mtnt to tbf" •rcumtnt' Jd10 ~tatKJru 
for lh• O\IAbluhmrnl ,,, • •l•lloa A The rf!lOOrcf'J or lh1· l'llltrl' 
"" lhf' ump•• in lhl' hopt thal II rulty and ~ludf'nt lxJdy could 1,.. 
•Ill ctoror~ tb• f<Onlb1lllf0\ •uch'J'!f"d lor lb" f)l'nt-nl~llnn ,,, a 
a •l•llO<I h•• •o C'-• "ho dOCI'" e vari•ty of rultural 
thf' n•MI for I\ 1 '-< , 1K<>1ramt f'orum dioett»•oo• (Jf 

tu,.rat Jr,., lt'll'l)Ctr . •rl. and 
h1tlory ""uld '"' only acrap1n11 •h• aurfaf'!· of lh~ d1vu , 
l>'>Ult.1111<1-S 

I I SIUdf'nt .. ,,ll•n •nd 
dirf'<led drama pr•1•nl•tlon1 
1000Jd ,.., P<>Ull1ll' 

ho\1-e>n • 1rndu.e1r of •uch an 
10•lotu11on f1n<h that he ha• •Pf'nt 
an POOrmoo. •mount of money 
11nd rf'«l'i.f'<I >Pry 11111" rl'al11ti<" 
tr,,nlnc •n r<·tum or11:n11m~. 
thi.y ha>•· n<'>f'r actually t,,., non 
thft •ir and ar<' hard llfHoed l'l 
rf'•t l pr11j1trly lo on arlual ,,,.,,.de •llll>C •ttu .. 11011 

2 1 lt1~ r~rc"S '11 lhe 
mutie df'parlm•nt t·ould 1,. 
l'l'rYalled ur- for a w,ria ol 
l't"lf:nlallOO'.I ol clauat•I musu: 

J 1 Tl.• d~p1rtmrnt1 uf 
hluory. Poflllcal ttlf'llCt 
~10@.f aoo P'Ycholotry tawd 
add • WtlqUe ~P"t'IJ•• lo u..
pr~ntallon c.f •• touni. ol 
COOlftl'. l'Oritry ~ttrt• In the ,_1 
Cir) in., loOil llallofla) and "or1d 
lttd 

What ~ brr•<k .ut•ni ~htJol 
l•1t(h"S in nm .. month, to• yrar 11 
ftlll"ll" Ml< h H <'allll'IOll • If 
P<flfJt'rly "'IU•lil"'d. could dt> 1n 
'"'" •11rluht>11 «.uru-s II rwld 
in fa< l , gt1 far beyr,nd 1/ifo ll<Qfl4' ,,( 

" l1road~ulln1l .tc hti0J and 
l>'411Lly prtllloJt. •• i.n ~nltt)' /Jfina 
fr.u Ind "'8 hr:trd frr11n llt~ 
•l•Y• • 10tll r•.1•mdf'd •nnoo01·•r 
•,.ar., ol lumw-11 and hta ttll".l*ty, 
llot>fl lrlln 11; hbt1Jr11:al 111'1 
ruhural trlld•tl-Om •<td If.rte· 
liom 

4 I t::d;w-_.alJonaf Pl'llll'8ms tJ1 
t='Jll<'r.',.. ICOf"' cwld tot< oft«~ 
lo ~h °' •D ~ and 
t:adu~ 

• fl •ould ~ ~a!M llJ 
dfa ~ """ Uie a,, I« 

k ttordl lo lnda•ld:.;ab 
lo aunid • . "" 

Su< 11 111 •lldl111dw1 ,.wJtl ,,. 
IA rnurll lftat,.r IA'f1rlll 11, IN! 
11>'! try than ""'1lttHI«' ,.hr•w Cont""'- "' lh#< f:JIJC:llOfl t,/ • 
radl() •nnrninc"r (< Miiia of 
Hf!t1t' 1m11•• "' tJm~••M 
M:rc-#mlqg -,, drartt9 OUlsidot 
~HT)'bod11tre •Dd brr~~ 
a.ootittt ~~I ' 

H 14tn a .talJO!! a•• btilt
oa If~ C..!Jttor, cam~ Cwt'N! 
dlttlnt,1 In I~ brDAd<'..a lti& 
~llcrdfrr~ 

I 



THE SPARTAN 

EDITORIAL 

Shootout A t Wally's 
Hot Dog Stand 

V1r11nal bl00<hhed found 111 way to my motbn·s house ll sttms 
my article of IHL .. eu S1xtttn Years Old.· upset the V1c1onan 
mtthan1sm that controls some people's conscience I have been told 
oeveral lhlnp In the put "'"'k mosUy unprintable ll was suggeste4 
lhll . I consult a psychlarul, stop quoting Phillip Roth, discontinue 
my visits lo ChrisUne Kreler and refrain from taking a cold sho"cr 
In the morning On the contrary, I received a tremendous amount of 
posltJYe reactJon Many remarking " Y•h. that's the way 11 was" In 
any ev•nl It was the guys .. ho responded favorably and a !ICa llenng 
of chicks while the ob)l'Cllons on the other hand came from ii sarn 
piing of upset ,.omen ,.ho.II 111 refrain from class1fy1ng as 
professional virgin 

Th• point 11 taken, ho"'ever, about )0Urn.1thstic menl in the 
Spartan I wtll be the f1r1110 admit that perhaps the arucle dod not 
belong Fine, one o( the objec:tJvet of the Spartan this sem.ster is to 
establish a non·)Ournaltstlc forum ll 1s my sober op1n1on that "e 
have done so On the ovuall. the cnllcal response has been 
ruor.ble It 1s rather safe 10 assume that the people at CSC are 
getting tired of reading a Wiiiiam t' Buckley type of story We 
believe we are offering this altemallve 

Since the Spartan Is at a semi experimental stage,"'' are bound lo 
make mistakes. Some people believe that "Sixteen Years Old" and a 
few other articles are orrelevant Oh, I believe that sixteen nt as a 
lead In to greaser weekend, as a measure of comic relief and an 
lltack at the vestiges or Victorianism I personally am appalled al 
people who still believe that Kole• should be sold 111 brown paper 
bags The time for man to hide from re.ohty IS past. todav 1s a 

mandate for refonn We can no longer wallow ID our infantness, "'e 
•hould expose our1elves to the ,.·orld My purpose 1n ,.T11Jng most of 
my 1rticles is to upose people to some hidden reahtoes and not 
always sexual 

I am not upset by people objecting to the literary merit of that 
arllcle. I am, however, on the verge or using a pacther due to the 
p1ckiness that exists on this campus People are so ready to attack us 
on the Issues of lrovolily and formabty but ignore the issues Why 
take myself and other wrile1'3 serious when they should be laughing 
Why ignore us or laugh al us when we are serious. If they do not 
agree they cast stones Very little constructive criticism has been 
generated from you the reader 
A~ present this raporle "''have with the Spartan reading public Is 

somllar to the above cartoon caption We are fighting a standsllll 
battle which will emerge with no victor Yet, there can be a happy 
medium If you do not agree wolh our fonnat, why ID the hell don' t 
you leave your bar stool al The Dog or your mother's apron string 
and wrote an article or t,.o for The Spartan I do reahie u is much 
easier lo sit back and cnt1cl1e. Thal way you're protectedly 
apathetic, you can say "e're wrong and you're nghl and never be 
challenged Beautiful existence, 1Sn't 11• In the meantime, we all 
suffer You, the apathetic, we the concemed 

Now 11 you need an excuse for not contributing to Spartan, let me 
give , vou one; you can't write If you feel this way, fine, JUSl ramble 
down , vour thoughts, your concerns, opinions and activities. 

The ,. •acky banana again polishing shoes for the fourth cousin of 
the great grandmother of the king of Lower Lelesia. The decree or 
the week h • out, get your ass in gear and iom the shootout al Wally's 

Mud Slide Who? 
Come one come all, the race Is open to anyone who thinks he can 

cross the course and survo ve. The F1r11 Annual Castleton Baba Run 
1s now having ehmmatlons. The run Is approximately 150 yards long 
and makes the l.a Brea Tar Pits look like a sand box. Yes folks I'm 
speaking about the mud bath we are forced to enter every day if one 
wishes lo go to the student center. 

ll doesn't mailer whether you happen to be driving a VW or a jeep 
wagon, you still must enter the brown slime. It would seem that when 
the plans were made lo use the new maintenance building as a 
student center someone would almost certainly have remembered 
that mud os a Vennont Lrad1tlon and that when you mix mud with 
several hundred people and a few hundred cars every day you have a 
problem on your hands 

There seems to have been a lack of prior pl11111ing on the part 01 lhe 
college The fact 1s that several car1 have had to be towed out of the 
Sticky, gooey. sh me. and there are no solutJons 1n sight. Oh sure, 
there have been attempts to fill the area with gravel bul these ef
forts seem to be to no avail It seems that the more gra'vel that is put 
onto the area the muddier it gets. 

Hot Dog st. and 

\ 

There are, in the literary world, great aMals of the mud baths of 
history: Verdun in the First World War, Jamestown alter the Oood 
Guadalcanal during the rainy season and Rutland during the •47 
Oood But the Castleton Mud Slide has only Just begun as they would 
say There seems to be an underlying question to the whole thing 
" When will we able lo make the run between South Street and th~ 

Robert M , 0 ,.,,.1c,.,,.5 kl Student Center without becoming bogged down?" Perhaps the most 
pressing point 1s that if something ts not done we may have a real 
problem on our hands, that of all that mud sliding down into South 

Hot Hot. 'I.Se OJ Oma:garashid St~e:Spartanmustquesuonthefactlhatthemudwasabletoreach 
such epulem1c proportions un-c:hec:ked There seems to have been 

Cor : • 1.et IJs l\o" P<t F1mous Dogs> many alternatives to mud The approach to the parking lot could 

Theslm ivory towt. '"SOI Castleton, sh my aluminum sunnowers, 
again incline their faces to\ ' he warmth or Our Father the Sun Spring 
thaws are upon us, a nd just IS the proud city of AClanCis will rise 
again in its crimson glory, so' too shall we ascend through porous 
avenues of dampened soil, Childr~• • n ol the Sun, seeking warmth and 
gentle unity. \ 

The gnashing wail or certain fat '~e Fathers, anli-paternites, will 
soon be heard in our midst "TUrmoil :\ 1nd O.,.trucbon are upon us! " 
they shall cry "The smooth surface of °'I •he barlh we dm e upon give~ 
w1y beneath our feet," they' ll cry Th false "'IUrds, sorcerers 
with stenlespells, would hide our precious 'arlh with pollons bre"ed 
m oily cauldrons. Slick, blacktop surfaee5 " I be demanded to hold 
the wann and molSl earth prisoner beneath a alse i.hroud 

And for ,.hat purpose• Why. for the more 01ivemen1 movement 
of their smoking chariots, for the preservahon of lheor golden slip
pers and velvet robes 

But a true prophet shall arise m the midst ol lamenting and 
confusion. He shall be a Prince or Our Father e sun cousin 10 
Neptune, and secret lover ol Diana 

And he will speak 1n tones or silver lo the ass mbled throng 
speak in a manner miraculously understood by al the massiv~ 
gathering, and he will say unto them 

"False Fathers, and mean Mothers, have cast v1C10 s illusions in 
your midst, causing you to see snakes where gentle aterptllars 
wander , demons where only friends exist The odorous va r of their 
spell hangs heavy over )·our heads, oh gentle Children of he Sun"' 

And the prophet" 111 """hos Je>< eled wand over the ultilude 
and they,. ,u see the folly of co' ering the earth falsely, and hey" ,11 
clearly see that their golden slippers and \elvet robes a~ mere 
pretenders to reality, and cast all care for these false thong aside 

And the PO!Ople or The Sun ,.,11 go rearlessl> along the pa hs and 
quiet byways of theor ivory towers kno,.1ng that the good, d 
earth is returnmg, and os natural, and os good, and all care ro, ~hmp 
rusty chariots and rags will be swept away by the wond or fre"do eor 

They will step gratefully and longingly on the mud or this ~~ 
earth. and say, as did the prophet, that It 1s good to be ahve. 

have been paved, the lot itself could have been filled with gravel long 
before the Lime that the mud came. Who knows what may become or 
us 1f this mud ts not checked and the whole sUmey thing able to go on 
growing out or proportion. 

The idea or blaming anyone personally is of course out of the 
question, but it can be safely said tha t Comedy or Error has encased 
the students of CasUeton in a six inch layer of mud, Understandably 
the college is working to correct the problem, but again it would 
seem their efforts too late and fruitless for daily we slip and slide 
our way across the Baha run and sometimes never to be seen again. 
If a Vennont tradition can live side-by-side with students that would 
be lone, thlS Vennont trad.1tion seems to be wumlng. 

Only Lome will tell. only from the future can we review the past 
Hopefully. the problem ol mud, mud and more mud will be taken 
care of ll doesn't mailer what means they use to achieve this end, 
JUSt end the mud. In the name or all things holy and unholy please end 
our seige, so that the students once again see sunshine. 

J ohn II'. Harrison Ill 
Acting Edilor-in-Chid 

II' . L. Sack tll 
Fcalurt Sorcrr,, ,. Last week the Sparta n's editorial page demonstrated how the 

.----------------- ---------.1 student as-oc:oation could save ltsell $5,200, possibly more, by 

THE SPARTAN 
elim1na11ng Spartacus, the college yearbook. Several al!ernalives 
"tre offered by The Spartan for what were suggested to be ··more 
constructive" uses of the money, among them the funding of a 
campus radio station 

"1'11• Spartan" Is publlshrcl ""'kl> b) tht students o! Castltton Comments and reacuons from the college community -.ere 
State College. '10 m•mher of lh• racult) or administration edits or requbted None -.ere received. unless one cares to count a hand out 
re\ le•• "Tht Spartan" prior lo publlcatlon Points or 'lt" .,._ "'eet offered us b) Everett Mudgett which stated that Spartacus had 
presstd In "Th• Spartan" are thooe or tht rttptcth• "rlttrs. Thut f\~ rated a ··B·· yearbook by a rating orsamut1on Perhaps -..e are 
opinions art not to ~ under5tood as tht opinions or tht orri<lal I ;;:,assume this to be the official response of the entire college 1 I hope 
college. All opposing polnlf of 'It" "Ill bt gh •n a roa<onablt op- el~: 1 The announcement of Spartacus' "B" ntrng 15 . printed 
portunlty for •xpresslon. 1 ?'here m lh1s edition for those interested 

editor my point has been mossed, though The theme of last week 's 
quest1o was not that Spartacus was a bad tor a goodl yearbook The 
all "he sked was ··ooes this campus nred to publish a yearbook at 
presenll there are so many other possible uses for the monies 

THE SP ART AN STAFF 
AcUng Edilor-tn-Chlef 
Managing Editor 
Feature Editor 
News Editor 
Sp.lrts Editor 
Cop) Editor 
Pbotogr1phy Editor 
FA C.CorTCSpOndents 

Bu..iness Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Faculty Advisor 

John W Harrison Ill 
Bob Dnew1c1ewsk1 

B111Snckett 
Bob Dnew1cu-.,k1 

TI!omas Haley 
Carolyn Bennettson 

TI!omas Ballev 
Cuy DeFeos 
Da\'e Buzu 

Carolyn Benneuson 

John Gillen 

Starr Peter Deuquette, Jerry Prall Bob Bahur, Mary Del\•enem 
Scoll Fleming. Tom Crane. Elaine Gauthier, Mary Lund, William 
Schoell Jom Brandt, Cha.-ley Robart, Terry Petty, Bob Wetherbee, 
Nan Knapp, Russ Ed" ards, Gordon Marsh, and Peter Roos 

LEITER POUCY 
A letter to the Editor 1s )·our opportunlly to express )Our VINS 

on campus. local , national. and 1Dtern1uoaal issues The Spartan "'II 
oot prmt scumlou> or hbel~ leller1 All letters must be signed 
Lelter1 can be l•fl 1n the Spartin Office or Box 88 Telepho~ 461· 
5611 Ext ?98 

One th. tied up I" publication of Spartacus•" 
!>partan• ghtfulsoul did reply to lheed11orial " Why do -.e need The 

~aid Good That point could be argued loo But for the 
"imply an evasion or the original question 

ton State College continue to pubhsh a )earbook out of 
'on an out-dated trad1hon or do the students actually 

more than some or the offered alternahves• 

II. L. Sackett 
Ftalur~ Editor 

High Atop Th 
Ingrown Pipe 

II) 81LLS,\CKE1T 

Another Night 
In The Slaughter Hou 

Illy first contact with the Crossroads Art Council of R 
on a strictly professional basis. I was part of a ballery 0 
"ho descended on a Pete Seeger concert Illy runcJlon wa 
the performance and to assist other newsmen In COY• 
demonstration which had been organized to protest s. 
pearance. The performance was a good one 

In the past few weeks I "as fortunate enough to be ab 
l\\O more Crossroads funchons lo both cases tickets -
by a friend who was unable toallend and didn't w1nl the t. 
wasted I was grateful for the opportunity The fint pen 
all ended was a cla531cal presentation for cello and piano. 1 
Legu1a had studied under Pablo Casals among olhns 
member or the Boston Symphony Orchestra His ac. 
Robert Freeman, taught at Princeton and Ill I T., and ii 
the director of the Umver11ty of Rochester's Eastm1n 
MuSJc. The second performance I allended was the 
Ramsey Lewis Trio concert. I was unable to en}Oy either 1 

In the f1r1t instance, the Freeman & Legula concert, I 
might have been over sensitive lo minor faults and kept~ 
through, after the abominations I witnessed at the Rarr 
arraor, 11 seems time lo speak out 

My complaints are most assuredly not with the perf 
volved, nor are they directly attached to the Crossroads A 
The perfonners certainly outdid themselves, and the I 
Council deserves only the highest praise for it.s a llempU 1 

a certain element of refinement to the back,.oods Cet 
Council might have been more on its toes with sor 
arrangements for the two concerts, but consider ing Iha 
forced lo -..ork within the confines of a high school gymr 
lack or a suitable concert hall, they do an admirable ; 
where praise is due 

My complaint 1s with the balleyhooing, bovine aud 
a ttended both performances. 

Perhaps I've overstated in the above, but not too gr 
everyone catcalled, whistled and shouted rather than 1 
plauding land often at entirely the wrong time> during th 
performance Not quite everyone. 

Business Students 

Not everyone in the crowd at that same performanc 
theor adolescent children lo Sil high up 1n the !unused> 
rather than remaining with their parents, and not all of th 
sea!ed on that removed section pe':"isted m giggling, tiU 

The future or the Business 
Honor Society IS on question Will 
11 continue to exist• The decision 
1s up lo you - the members of the 
society. 

The Business Honor Society is a 
club exclusively for those 
Business students who hold a 
cumulative avera~e over 3.0 in 
the Business department. The 
club's advisor is Howard Ward 
and the president is Larry 
LaBarge Those ehg1ble for the 
club comes to a total of 36 but the 
allendance at the meetings has 
been much below this. 

Are you interested' Do you 
Care• The society IS presenUy 
organizing a Bustness Rap 
session which will be an im
portant d1Scussion about the 
effects the new Administration 
policy will have on Business 

students Don' t you wanl lo gel hee1ng and braying during the entire perfonnance. Not 
involved' This IS a pohcy that children seated there perpetually demonstrated how adepe 
could affect )OU! The Busmess al moving up and down from one squeaking seat to aoolt 
Honor Society needs your support the parts of the perfonnance where an element of quiet wai 
to organoze lhlS rap session. to en}Oyment Some behaved quite well all of the time. SolT' 

The next meeting of the of the time A small nasty element, probably those same re 
Business Honor Society will be always spoiling everything, certainly did each and every 
held on Thursday, March 15 at things I menli?ned above. They did the~ constantly. The) 
3·30 in Mr Ward's olCice. The with fervor. woth gusto They made their presence emineo 
topics of consideration al this -,everyone allending 
meeting wjll be an amendment A fluke, I decoded A mere accident which certainly is 
concem1ng the retention or the mentioning in print Probably the result of children • 
organization, an amendment to husbands being overexposed lo culture by the bucketful wt 
lennonate the student's mem- TV program beckoned 
bersh1p for lack of allendance The Ramsey Lewts concert proved my theory wro 
and consideration of status whe~ ,.Tong I won't mention all the btUe details. Some of the rr 
a siudenl's cum laUs below 8 3 0 CT) lorcommeol. lhough. There were the people rudely,.,., 

Your allendance Is mandatory' front of the single s potlight, the popping of flashcubes wh1c 
Do we or do we not abobsh th~ annoyedlheaudiencebulnollcably distractedlhetrlo.the• 
Business Honor Society• You of soda pop bollles being broken on lhegym noor , and a pro 
worked hard to get the grades _ children back and forth, back and forth through the only e> 
now will you shun the parade that surely would have put the Children's Crusade 
recognition? Now I am originally from Vermont's Northeast Kh 

number of central Vermonters, cer tainly not all of them, 

Ztanze 
that part of the state to be the abode of wild men and gla• 
~ey pride themselves on their urbanity, on the culture they 
in Rutland They "'ould certainly not listen to me, a wild 
allempted to oxpose their burlesque. They would not 
message lo their children I therefore address myself Lo tht 
daughte,.., or any Rutlander here at Castleton Having viewed three 

productions in a row or the 
Castleton Playel'3. 1t appears the 
performances are falling into one 
mold " How to Succeed 1n 
Business," "Tis a Pilly She's a 
Whore," and "New Gori tn Town" 
all have the stereotyped plot of 
girl meets boy. each being set lo 
music. Even the characters are 
being played by the same actors 
and actresses with a few 
variations or players lll the 
supporting roles 

Theatre Arts presentations, but I 
hope there will be some changes 
m the plots It "ould also be more 
en}Oyable for the viewer to see 
some new performers on the 
scene, possibly giving the sup
porting casts larger roles or even 
the use of new talent I realiie 
that Castleton 1s a small college 
and satisfactory actors and 
actresses may be difficult to find, 
but unless th ere are changes, 
interest In the productions may 
dec:hne 

Please genJly 1nfonn your litUe brothers and slster1 
uncouth lo tiller and giggle and tee hee and bray and sq 
throw pop botUes while allending cultural alfa1r1 Your pat 
have neglected to do so And, should you meet a memb 
Crossroad·s Council on the street. pat that person on the 
chore 1s cut out for him 

I intend lo see more of the 

Dear Editor 
In reading the March 7 issue or 

the Spartan. we came upon an 
article entitled Sixtren Vear~ 
Old. Now really, are we so 
desperate for malerial for our 
newspaper that we must publis h 
the love affairs or teen-age boys? 
H Bob Orzew1czewsk1 has such 
deep sexual hang-ups, please 
encourage him to see Evelyn 
Trychm, not broadcast 11 all over 
Castleton. 

Signed, 
l>•ll• Hori 

Karlttn Krishtr 
trislf\ lla\dls 

A\tr) lole 

FAC Echo Chamber 

l'at Ztant~ 

Last Thursday·s guitar per
formances al the FAC would 
have been more enjoyable had 11 
not been for the dtsturbances 
lrom the theatre rehearsal 
t;nhke the -.acky banana I am 
not attacking \Ir Avery but 
behe>e there <hould be more co
ordma11on at c"nls hke !hos 
Several limes during the evening 

the singers "'ere forced to raise 
lheor voices to overcome the 
noose pollution Thos unnecessary 
action withdrew much of the 
effect a soft singer co"'·eys I 
urge whome•er 1s in charge of 
these events lo show more con
stderallon at lust for the sake of 
the performers 

\Folk !lull 

Here Comes Everybod 

My thanks to the man I don't 
dare read as yet for my lllle. fl 
applies, really Everybody IS 

coming, and I am oot making a 
Freudian reference in saying so. 

When I took O\ er the JOb of 
playing feature editor I set a goal 
or es1abhsh1ng a forum within the 
Spartan, an avenue of non
Journalm1c 1nqu1ry So what 

Thesocalled " Phaier Inquiry" 
conhnues to inquire, and 11 Is a 
relevant inquiry into the reason 
for being, and the methods of 
being The ecology series, under 
Gordon Marsh's direction, is 
attracting many concerned 
writers from both the faculty and 
staff, and drawing constructive 
attention lo a field too long 
ignored by the Spartan Also, The 

Spartan welcomes R 
Donald's "Coffee Table 
as a column long needo 
publication. A numbe1 
staff members have be 
recently Some we~ 1 
others came volunlanl• 
are appreciated · 

Let Us Nor Praise Far 
too quickly There a re s1 
of bugs in the system, b 
all taking Exterm1naJI~ 

Your response a1 
str uctive criticisms are 
measure of achievemu 
a he There are others 
one menhoned is import 
on 1f you have anylh1n11 

W. t 

Librarian 
Our Libra I') needs more book.s, 

and so an idea has been trans
formed •nto a plan or attack 
which IS to have a HOO K Fi\111 
and llAK ~: s 11. t:: two money 
making idea; "hoch are simple 
lo set up dnd succeed in -.1th the 
help or I tll and \I t .. So let's look 
through all of the tutbooks and 
paperbacks "h1ch ,. e have been 
unable lo sell or JUSl can t <eem 
to part -.11h and drop them in 
boxes "h1ch "'II be placed 1n 
each dorm All"• "a1t lhis plea 
also apphe> lo Faculty and Staff 
Your books and other sources or 
contr1but1on ,. ,II be the Book 

NOTICES 

Han;ey the ghost and hlS 
household companions are 
happil) 1nnounc1n11 the 
engagement of Dodi Brande, CSC 
graduate. lo Gerald Prall student 
at CSC'' Congra1ula11ons you 
t .. o \l'e hope the bird or paradise 
Otes o-.r you throughout your 
marriage 

Sale. Also a Hi\H ' U : 01 
Encyclopedias. There ' 
sign-up sheet in the Ii bra 
you cansignup lo bake S< 
for the sale The money 
from the fa1t and sale wil 
to build The Book Collecl 
What Students Want 1 

In high schools these • 
of the most popular 
earning money for 1 goo 
as well as a lol of fun le 
through, so let's m1k• 
effort for the books we ' 
will have' 1 

J1 

Attentior 
AlTENTION Everyo 

swam for the Swim Te 
semester or last semeste 
go to Green Mountain , 
nesday the 14th for th 
picture If you have 1 t• 
bnng 11 or one ••II be 1 
there Pluse be tbett. 
Willie or Mr1 Jordan fo 
O\ler . 
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T~- Veterans Sue 
• 

1~11opher'1 Relevancy Review cPs-z"s - \lh1te 1he '"on 

tp adm1n1>trallon 1< makm!l a e " ReRections of \Despairing Optlmlsl" national l<W(' or Its concern for 
the returning POW< 11< pohc) 

8) R \ \ "•CUO' \1,0 

11 >fffl left with the 1mpress1on a fter reading the last re\\ 
Ute Spartan that there are more and more complaints 
one or another aspect or college hfe If there are not 
ore, the complaints are at least becoming more pubhc 1 
once encouraging and disturbing 
icular I refer to those md1viduals \\ho periodicall) 

! student body for its collective apathy a nd to those "ho 
lilril tti. ·otlm1ling the -.orld into the r eleve nt and the 1rrelevent 
~. vocalization of these criticisms which I ta ke issue "ith 
ICliao e method There seems to exist a plcntltude or judic~ 
1 izi fl the student masses from mora l oblivion with the t\\o 
!'otest Commandments." 

nalt not be apathlc 
halt not be lrrelevent 
;ure not, howev'lf, informed as to WHAT consitutes the 
: and the relevant or WHY it is preferable or 110 \\' \ aid 
are to be obtained This Is a s lightly nasty way of calling 
.ificaUon or opinions, "hich a mong other things 1s "hat 
English composition courses are supposed to have in
"'. At least this has been my experience Unless someone 

1, ~t authority from God 11 does not seem unreasonable to 
~ litter 
15 tbt' 1tr, academia m general does deserve cru1sm But 11 is 
llllllr lo simply give a problem labels such as relevanc) or 
IDctr!,· ,:t expect lo resolve those problems. Labels do not con
~ teit'.4 :ses or cures 
lit 11a."4>YIOUS that our classrooms are not producing much ex-

l11thln students or professors I don't believe that anyone 
M ~ Jy debate this pomt I do not wish to infer that enthusiasm 
l'Dlds -dy a cnter ian for measuring the worth or an education 
Id tbt .. erwhelm1ng lack or II does seem to suggest that a re
~~ >nor academia 's goals. its methods. and the role or a 
ids Ce. ind out of the academic community is 1n order 
ill -~ >lumn, then, •S to be an allempt to bring serious academic 
jilg ~into public focus It 1s because there does seem to be 
~ ssaUsfacUon with the educational a tmosphere here to 

11~11erest in such a column even 1r curriculum change no 
ow If :>ears to be a maior topic a mong the faculty, and ad

Dt 11111pn Last semes ter 's collection of gripes fas few as they 
-ich •ppeared in the Spartan or drifted across the coffee 

1(1() ,f ne snack bar left me with the impression that though the 
lban rums were dealing with cur r iculum changes, the most 
nq 1roblems of student concern were s uch historic items as 

:r of street lamps on campus, the prolific number of dogs 
the snack bar and the unholiness or Mr. Moody's humour. 
on of this writer to such matters is that or indifference. I 
reel walkers, dog catchers and Chris tian Fundamentalists 
ler this disinterest with such topical issues abhorent But I 
at relevency is after all relative. It Is doubtful that anyo~e 
usly suppor ts any issue because it Is lrrelevent Although I 

1 
matters amusing at bes t a nd withoul any special con-

iet It worst, I do not pretend to have enough authority from 
, '11 lge wh•t others MUST do, think or feel . However I do feel 
~ I enough to plagerlze some of the best ideas of which I've 

duced concerning what the roles of s tudents and professors 
":, ol the academic community OUGHT to be, In relation to 

oSSible and probable consequences or ceru11n propositions 
nl two articles, Allan Bloom's "The Democrat1zation of 
!nlty," and excerpts from " The Port Huron Statement" 
n to represent t"o parts of a dialogue central to current 
al debates. 
1l 1rticle. Alfred North Whitehead's essay, " The Rythm1c 
Freedom and Discipline." is offered as a possible synthesis 
;lie two views 
s In the selection and analysis or material Is Inevitable All 
llft pn!JUdtces, I can' t pret~nd to be an exception The 
tis not to create a monoply on relevent issues or a ssume to 
n possible idea~ worth examining The hope 1s that by 

~ column such as Lh1s an avenue for we ll reasoned dissent 
Y 1elop 

m'9ch, students and PROFESSORS are invited to contribute 
~ Kuf, crit1c1s ms, and similar reviews. '*'! s a direct r esponse to The Spartan feature editor 's stated 
d gll4 establish a non· Journalistic F'orum or inquiry within the 
i tbtyhwspaper 
Wlld(·h a form develops. then further alternatives for change 
not r explored, as well as how such allernauves might be ex

!otlltl 

tm~ 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rpn 
,emlll 
die~ Dorm Residents 

- The Montana State Montana State University, the 
Representatives passed bill " ould grant s tudents more 

d 
>naary 21 that insures the rights to privacy than a c ity 

I Y f privacy lo un1vers1ty tenant "A landlord " ould have 
'Y resulents more freedom to check out Llungs 

1 ~ U requu·es colleges and than Montana Sta te Umvers1ty 
'abltf11les in the s tate to "ould for the s tates propert). 
iHdit procedures that protect 1..e,.1s said 

~ 
· rillhts to privacy. "h1ch lie concluded that "Ith passa.ge 

, Its already en)O)ed by or the bill. " maybe there "111 be 
rt bom-·ners The bill 1mpt1cat1ons saying "e can't 

irantees protection from requlr'e s tudents to hve on 
re o1 academic records . campus Think or the financial 
With the student's per- loss this "ould create" 

U. which passed by a 6S 
received much opposition 
ate representatives and 

' administrators • 
ltt 'lelltative Tom Rolfe of 
Cis n, who 1s 22 years old, 

Iii disapproval by saying, 
slap in the face to 

Ille men It gives the 
lludents another escape 
~ by -.h1ch to violate 

!'ding to Glen Lewis, 
•fll on-campuo housing 11 

Both the president a nd vice 
pteslde nt of M SU. however. 
support the bill in its efforts to 
enforce the ('ons titut1onal rights 
or students 

" I do feel tha t with the sub
s tantial votes that student 
legislation" has received in the 
llouse or Representatives. that II 
is quite evident that s tudents a re 
becoming a ver) s 1gn1fir ant 
power in Montana pol:.. " 
added Vice President Kurt 
Krueger 

to" ard the thousand.> of \ "1Nnam 
,·ets "ho ha' e been returning 
quielly to the t:nited State> 1• 
stnkingl) different 

The \auonal A"oc1a1e of 
Colleg1ate \'eteran' ha• flied 'Ult 
m \I ashinglon. D C federal 
Court in efforts LO ·unlock" sis 
million 1n federal fund' The 
mone) had been earmarked for 
colleges that recruit and help 
Vietnam veterans as student\ 
The S2~ million had been ap· 
proved by Congre" as a 'pec1al 
errort to provide college 
educalions for men "ho had 
fought m \ '1etnam llo" ever. 
every last penny or the money 
""s impounded by the \l'hllc 
llousc·s Office or \lanagement 
and Budget 

James ~layer president of the 
veterans association. termed the 
freezing of Vietnam \Cleran 
educational funds pathetic " 
Presidenl ;\ixon's t9N budget 
"submitted to Congre" 1~ 'ery 
clear on the 'eteran education 
subsidy It <'alls on Congre" to 
cancel the S2a million "h1ch has 
already been appro\ed and 11 
further asks that Congres' wrap 
tile entire $180 m1lhon \\h1ch \\as 
propo<ed for 1he program next 
year 

Distinguished 
Vermonters 

LL Governor John Burgess 1s 
giving a series of s"en Lecture 
DLSCus<ions on 'The \'crmont 
E xper1enca ~lected h~:e.ue..;. · • 
Mr Burgess has an abundance of 
experiences to draw from having 
s erved as a IO\\ n agent. 
representative to the State 
Legislature, Slate's Attorne) <1nd 
a practicing lawyer in Br<1t 
tleboro Issues \\ h1ch ma> be 
dis cussed '"II be of both 
Histor ical and C'11 r rcn1 
Signi ficance and will include 
envi r on ment, correc 11ons, 
e ducation, the t.egislat 1vc 
proce.s, the judicial branch 
taxa tion and Social Welfare 

The first or the meeungs was 
held on March tst in Woodrurr 7 
from 7 to 9 30 pm It wa- a gN· 
acquainted meet ing and g<1•e 
participants an opportunll> to 
select issues for discussion 
during the course. Or J ordan 
Chairman or Social Science. " 
coordinating the cour,e and ha~ 
mdl!,'ated that interested students 
ma> still sign up b> proce,sing an 
'ADD" card and allending the 

next session. \\h1ch \\Ill be at 1 00 
on March 15 1n Woodruff 7 There 
are s ix meetings sllll to take 
place 'Which '"" be offered for 
one-credll Interested persons 
should contact either Or Jordan. 
Chairman of Social Sciences or 
Dr \\'alter Reuling. Director of 
D1vis1on or Continuing 
Education 

Jan• \bboll 

b\ Oa-. llun i 
Thursday mght"s American 

a nd Spanish lolk guitar 
hootenanny at lhe f'me Arts 
Center was a contest or ·\\ h1c h !ll••••••••••••••••••IJl!llll•••llllo. Country Is Best m the heraldt'<I 
tra<htion or sing along \\Ith the 

THERE Will BE 

A 

SPARTAN 

STAFF MERING 

Every Monday Evening 

At 6:30 -

Please Be There 

To Believe Can Be Stupid 
lo hl'11t·\ e thal our "orld can 

bur un unhmlll·d Rmount of 
pollu11on '' tlan~•·rou'I> •lup1d 

But thl.' idea that our 1.orld 1s in 
1mmt·d1a1e danger of being 
de-1ro)l.'d h\ pollullon ou(lht to be 
recel\ed \\1th (lreat 'kepllcism 

IJt>cau'e 10 <kclare that 
pollution " liringing the end or 
the \\Orld upon U> " to dt'clare a 
''"'" or rmcrgtnc)· 

And one or the rir,t things that 
hapr><>n< '" " 'tale or emergency 

1' the ~o\crnmtnl ~ m.1krng 
•l'\Cre rut" and regulauon' that 
rc,lrlct pel"'onal hberlle> 

If for no other rea<on lhan lh" 
an)one "ho mes to connnce u> 
that \IC are doomed unle>s "e 
rad1call) change our" a>< 'hould 
be reqmred to pro' e his ca,e 

l.!l')ond any reasonable doubt 
llE~PO~SE REQL J::~TED 

- l"opyright 19il b> tampus 
Studies lnsutute a di\ 1s1on or 
World Research Inc 

Environmental Observations 
II\ J \ . Fii~ E,\I \:S 

People ob~erve what's going on around them Year after year they 
can '"e de\'cloping and changing patterns Such observations have 
led people to orRaniie their observahons and allemot to ored1ct 
e-ents .. he science ~, ehenolo~i is described as the study of the 
Tl~!~; of appearance and characteristic periodic events 1n the hfe 
c~cles or organism' m nature . especiallv as those events MP in

fluenced by temperature. latitude. altitude, and various en 
vironmcntal fJctors F'or example. the return of redwing blackb1ro;; 
Canada RCe>e. the 'oundin,R or spring peepers •small tree frogs that 
return to water to mate and lay eggs, first a sequence or frog 
'l\llOr< 1 "hen the ice goes out and when lakes freeze over Be)ond 
th1> one can look for the blooming or shadbush, the return of 
'wallo\\ '· bloommg of dandelions a\\ay from buildings and so on A 
brier tabulation below shows a comparison but there "ere year1"1th 

. ... u l'Yf'l! lcti6) 1966 196? 1966 19';.9 _:_ 19?1 19?2 197, 

.............. ,/3 1~/J 11/.$ q/.J 1'1/3 - 11.,J ~1/J 7/J 

1 
I•• '-•• °"' '11, 'I _1~/, 11/r - 'l•~ - ;i./s- 311'¥ 
Cu od o c,.., - Jcf_; 2/f - /l!y.J - :lf/3 

Gpriq ' " '"' 17/¥ IY/f 2/f r,;;-1 - - nl'f 
IC-• PorH -_:_ ~; ' - ~i - 11/11 7/1J. 

gaps and no char~was kept by m;ln 1970 . 
This has been lormaliied by Hopkins Bioclimatic Law. Look for 4 

days diHercnce for each one degree Ja tltute, five degrees longitude, 
and 400 feet elevation Last year the Science Club encountered the 
same late March Vermont chilly weather al 4000 feet in the 
Shenandoah National Pa rk in Virginia but people were 
plowing garden' In the valley and elm trees were blooming In 
Washington, D C. They bloomed in Vermont In la te April. 
Washington lies at about 39 degrees, Ca stleton is about 43 degrees. 30 
m inutes Figur ing 4 days lor each of 4.5 degrees ; 18 days. Add in 4 
days for elevation and note that las t spring was to days to 2 weeks 
late and the pallern wor ks out 

The importance of phenology lies in crop ripening such a s 
strawberries. sweet com a nd apples The appearance or pest insects 
Is closeh keyed to plants and to the " eather The patterns may not 
be precise but they are fairly rel iable . When certain organisms no 
longer appea r then observers ask "hY Has the habitat changed' 
Has some disease or chemical bad its effect• Did ·r Just m;f. ""; 
Perhaps the tree \\here the great homed owl first hooteo m Jd1~~ .. .'.', 
and then nested in Februar y in the hawks nest succumbed to natural 
forces and the owl had to go elsewhere We have learned to count 
Iliac blooms lor Memorial Day 

If you have observations be sure to provide your name. name of 
obi crver Ill d1fferent1, address, location or observation, date the 
species seen and exactly Whal you saw. You can pass these on to me. 
J V Freema n. Dept of Natural Science or to Robert A Bonan1 
Phenolog) Progra m . Cazenovia High School, Cazenovia, N Y t303S 
If you ~drl latitude. elevation and weather data, these ~d be 
ht'lp(ut loo P oetc nrds ar• fine ut • 

trAbout The Grass" 
1,.1'1 I ridM I om < ranc I.aura 

l't·r~1n' .\ilt·n \lllrh•·ll und 
m\ -cu 'tood '" front or 1he 
llhrar~ "11h tamt'f,1 ind tape 
recorder and n•kcd d1Herent 
people ' opinions on l'COIOf!) and 
lhl' d"gu<ung looking p.1th that 
ha' de\elopt'd m lront or the 
hbrar\ The'c are 'Ome of 1he 
an<" er; that "c receiHd 

I m asking the man on the 
,1reet ho" he ferl• ubout 
ecolog) ' 

lie says. \\ell I don t kno" Of 
course 1t·, an important ~ubJecl 
and 11·, defin1tel) <orn..ihlng "' 
should think or In ful'l in order 
for our children to inherit the 
earth That 1s the \\J\ \\hen "e 
\\ere born Th<'rr .11:<, a lot of 
thing' in thi' sy•tt·m ""have no\\ 
that are pollu1111g thi- earth. and I 
think the best rcfrrencc or the 
be\t "arn1ng or thl' first \\arning 
pcrhap~ that "c· got 11 as m the 
Bible. \\here 11e 11erl' \\arncd Of 
the "pollution or our lands .. 

A 
B 
0 
u 
T 

llo\\ •lo> )OU led al II t. 1) 
) OU JUSt \\ illkcd Jtrfo<S the gr&,;•, 
un• ) ou dc•tro) ::g 1hr gr as• 

llt• &HJ dt•arm~ ot lhroat 
\\ell that s probahh on<' or m' 
human faull< • • 

• Do )ou lhtnk lhal ni••t t1m1· 
)Oil "alk up lhe s1dt'\\alk )OU II 
l>l' un) mort• concerne•I uboul 
l'Colog~ 1han )OU JU~t \H:re" 
" \'e~.becau,e1l\\dst.rrn1~hl 10 

m) attention and once som~thmi: 
Is brought to 'our dlltnt1on lhe 
more t·on'l'IOU' \OU arc of 1t 

Ext UH' me. ,\e :tre .1~k1nc: tl1e 
man on the street ho" lw or <hf' 
leels ilbout ecology•" 

She <ays ·\\di I leel thal 11 , ,, 
\.Cry import.ml 1s.,u<· hul not 
much,. 1,..ing •lont· .1hou1 11 I let'I 
the 'tep> th.11 ·"" being done 
•bout 11 are tahn by onh tho;p 
people 11ho arc hhcral mind1·rl 
\\ho 11 ant to, "ho f<'el I hat lh<'\ 
ha\ e to protecl their o"n ui 
tt·re~ls and \l'l In to sall'h a 
m<1" ol p<>0ple Therefore· they 

"11111, lo tnJCI a le11 I flh• la\\I 
tom 1kr mas ,,.. ha1>11) nnd th1S" 
"'" nolh111g rt·Jlly o\f•rall ,. 
I ~mg done hout 11 " 

<an )OU 1•11 u~ ho" )OU fret 
ubo11t lht• f 1ct lhal \OU ju.i 
\\alk• d ocro< the itrnu 11nd ..re 
'1e,tro\ '"'g 11' 1 

'>hl' '1)5, llo\\ cnn I feel about 
th t 

\rs. ho-. do )OU ff'<'I about 
ll 

l'robabl\ bud lauJ(h 1 " 
Ile; )1>11 think that )ou'll think 

,it.out 11 mnr< in th<· future•" 
'io111l't1m<·s l think about It. 

"onH"llltH'"' I don't 
!Jon I ~011 ll11nk <'COIORY 

... twuld bt•tomt m<Jr(• p(·r,onal 
•n•h ,111 of ah• ~ys lea,·ine 11 to 
olh•·r 111·oph·' 

It 'hould hN·orn(· more per 
sonal I h.11 s ll •Cry d1ff1cult 
1h1ng lo 11ht•1n "hrn ~ou 't n•>ver 
h,1<t 1ra1111ng You h.-e to really 
\\ork on •om•·thinl( like that II 
has lo l•<'«om<· a halnt, 11 ha' lo 
h<'<0mt• ~ \\a~ of hie" 

T 
H 
E 

G 

All PHOTOS BY 

ALLEN MITCHELL 

GUITARS GALORE 
\tar~ The repertoire featured American student who studied m 
some f"chc1ano1sh tunes from Mexico. Allen BenJ1men 
south or the border and 'ome 
'ubtle Peter Paul and \ larvi<h Takmg turns with Allen bel\\een 
fnoritc' from our o\\n favorite sets \\aS prelly Marylu Worster, 
folk songbooks a certified traveling minstrel 

On the Spanish "de 11 as an from our own Green Shyst State, 
\'ermonl Not only " as the 
singing and playing a refreshing 

l' holo II) H. I d" 1rds 

change from some o,i:dinary 
jamborees of late, but persona lly 
I enJOyed checkmg audience 
attention rise and fall "1th Ma ry· 
Ju and Allen ioc)<eying for 

Celebn t) of the :>:1ght" honors 
Where Allen's •01ce fell short of 
h"' charm . his quick fingering 
-'pamsh guitar numbers moved 
the ladies to surreptitious drools 
I had m) chance to drool when 
Marylu, in her long print skirt 
and butter s m ooth soprano. 
"ooed the men "1th her ta le nts 

Allen's fi rst set rnc luded 
'"Bomba." a Vera Cr uz number 
tha t sta rted the a udience 
creeping ou t of anonym ity and 
into the audible A par llcularly 
nice tune "'as Jose Fehciano's 
·Que sera:· a personal favorite 

or mine. and. by the "a). Allen 
got 11 on a much admired piece or 
musical ta(>e!otry Later on he 
indulged us with a Mexican song 

-. 

everyone wa~ able to iom m on 
"C1elito Lingo" a nd the Camou' 
"Ay ay, a\. ay ·· choru' 

Some of Mar) lu'~ h1ghhghi
"ere •n original 'Onfl entitled 
"Spring." ·G> p\) Ho,·er" , that 
happ) ·Ah de do. ah de do ah 
dey· thing• Hoberta f·lack\ 

The First "flm<' and another 
Feliciano number that e•enone 
<eemed to have heard at ieast 
once 'The La't 1 hin11 On '1y 
\ h nd 

People cro•• l1·gged on the 
Ooor good mu\lc coming from 
t"'o extreme!)· talented and at 
tr active troubadon;. ,1 reehng ol 
togethcrnes\ 1t all ndded to lhl' 
happy mood of that beaullful 
cro"d that drownt'<I out the 
sounds or the dre•, r ehear-al for 
;\e" Girl next door to u' When 
everyone rmally got \\hat lhey 
wanted a duet \\1th Marylu and 
Allen, nobody t•ould have tout·hed 
their "Jam•ica Fare"..ir l'H•n if 
they'd hud llr.1111 ·r.1, 0111 thl're 
\\Ith tht'1r ca•tenc-t Jnd bonl(os 
turned up lull •olume \n<t sincr 
lht' C))nam1c Uuo h~<ln 1 prat · 
t1ced an) other IOnits to ph•asr 

thf" uov.d \\Ith Y.t' \loert• rnon• 
than huppr "h<·n the) ol!hged u' 
with another round of. )OU got 11, 
· 1.1ma ca Farc\\t II " tr thn1· s 

ont• tlung the fill of U$ ~nl fl om 

Photo lh H I ·d~ard"I! 

thJl rnght's nmct1 I LPJ.ttlt"s 1.1n 

.opprc< <bllon for thr finer 
folk! u11g.1 Ill hit, ll I th<• ' \,1d "f 0 
Sil)' I m On \I) \\a)" <'horu 
from Ja1r1111·u 1 • .. ,...,.•·II " ~ 

.~,.J .. 
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Exotic Dancers 
lh U\\IUHl /II d 1U•t•-nt marmrn For1rut.aft(ft 

1 .. 11 ,.••k 1h• \\f"dn<" d•y lb<' • houldtr musclf'I "°""'• 
S.-ri ... I• fl much to lJ<' ck n-d t ck and lorth upon oul> ltf'lchtd 
•1th lh l'"""nlat1on t~ot1.- a rm• ,.h1lr th• toroach musrll' 
.,.,,,,~of TII• N1lr 11.amn~ lltna u hft.-d and dropp<'d In• circular 
lllv• l nfortunatd) Iii s.a ,.., motion In 111 .. mranum1· rach 
oot abh• to mak.f." hl"r a ppt•.arMH.C 1nd1\ ldual tire•'' ml) bt 
dU<! tu tlln<SJ. 1.u1 11 I• od h1 • mnntpul.111·!1 10 '"" nnd deKl'fld 
coll,.••°'"• ~., uta ltllNt 1n for 1n n<Tordan<'f" lo thf" rt'"l of the 
lh~ ~•tninR On lh• '"'"'" Ilic rnu-.mrnl< \11hou1h lh• 
pro1r•m ••1 a t omplt"I• musdf!s pla~ an important part 
d1 .. u-r 1 ho••·,.,,., a llf•nded lhr lhr mu\em~I< nl lhr fr<>I are 
•h11~ ,. llh h11p<1 o l u•r lnR )U1l DJ tmportanl lo lh., 1<holt 
Ar•h ·'" ""' icl>r1• pla) m£ "hll• boch tlanc1n~ In prec1« •ltp lo 
hc·au11ful , orJ.-nlnl nuu drn1 Utf" mus1t 
rrolJl'ktd •'""'' on the 1lbg• lrlt 
very doaruri1h-d at lht: c·nd of th<· 
progrum ~a\lda lncd 10 make amend~ 

for lht first half or lhe 'ho" by 
pnlonn ong 'l()me t;•ollc UJoce< 
~flrr lht onlermM1on \l the 

.'l/MVldM lt<lUrt d lo lhr l""RlnnJnl( of lhe <econd half the 
1udltn<l• "" thr urht•n o l d•n<ing caught the audience> 
~llyd1ncin1. "h11·h L\ lhr " a ) ts allr n11on. hul "1th1n a <horl "h1l• 
a Nme 11vtn h) lhr n n 111h und u, .. "'P"lll•OUS mu 1c llhal , by 
ho" 11 !lanli< loda\ l!cc•u•1• 1111 "•), ktpl on dl\lorung 
~av1dtt'' t·fforl" \fof'rl: in \ ' Rln, lh~ through 1he '-ound .-..~~IC"m ' put 
audience· •ll•nl1nn •lowl) lh•· tro"d hack 1010 da) 
drlflcd off 1010 •Om•· otlll'r tram dreJm1ng There ""' ont• dnnce. 
of !hough In hrr 1.11~ .... 1v11la 'aid thou1th. lhal rea,.,1kl'Oed u•. one 
lhal belly d•11t1n1t hnd 11 nr1~1n "h1ch involved clo'e conlacl "1Jh 
a• far b.1t~ ·" lhe !>lont·.1~1· 1h1• noor This one dance "as 
Orlrntal dant111a h,1d 1u ~re•l•"t "' ,~1ably the mosl the onlere,llng 
1nnurncr- 1n lh•· llm«" of thr l'\rnl of the ''enmg 
t:gyphan t:mpm· 11111·n l11t"• 
dancing 11orl' ~•·n• •ro•I• or 
w•r "'ho Y..t·r<> tramt'd lo tt.un:e in l.\l-O though Na\-1da In~ hard 
order in i·ntrrlmn tro"rl' nl huR• lo 1111 on for R1<Sa Ta Ive her ef· 
fea•I• Jodt1) <1lkr lhr l) p1ral Jori• lo pre!'Cnl an ontcresllng 
hohday mi•al. "'' , 1.31 0111, 01,., <ho-. were fru11less This 
In front of 1he 1elev1<oon <1nll ho,.rver cannot be blnmed on 
watch a roo1h.1ll 1t•m1• nr !Ion\ ula ll's ju•l that 'he 
\>hale>tr Hiltk lhen bell)dan rl"ll'l\Od a nohce al lhe cpur or 
ce,.,, <er> rd the ,,1mr purpo•i· lht• moment lo replace R1~<a "1th 

Today oriental dancrnfl " hnlr hme 10 prepare her<elf If 
consuk'rt•d •n ,orl "hoch 1moh•·' lhrre 'hould be an) criucism 
complNt' control 0,er lhi• hod) RI\ en. 11•houldbe1n th• form or 
f;ach parl or lhe hod> mo"I"' m cred111n11 Nn1.da for her >lroog 
cadence lo the music hut 1n l'flnrl Iha! night lo entertain 

lhO'C "ho aUended lhe program 

THE SPARTAN 

Little 0 Id Ladies New Girl In Castleton 

"-l•n c ornf'lllt> 
lie are •II pl1)en, 1n one""> 

or anothl"r. n the game of ron· 
!('r>ahon The 11ame L' pla)ed 
dJHerentl) from place lo place b) 
people "'''h d1HeM"nl 1nlere•ts 
There are lhe poh1Jc1ans. the 
eoHronmentallot<, the in · 

duslnah•L• . the avid •porL<men. 
the recreahoni.t' . the Concerned 
C'1!1Zens "h1ch include l11tle old 
ladies on •neake,.,,1 

The game or ron .. n·a11on " 
nol ne" II ha' btoen pla1 ed man) 
limb m the P~>l and "111 be 
played many hme> 1n the future 
There are no <cl rules Rather. 
the pla1en struggle lo delennine 
"hal Conservahon means \\llhm 
the framework or lheor 01\ n '" 
1eresls Que,11on> most 
frequentl) a\ked b> the players 
3re do "' need more natural 
areas., par~ . 'kl areas and 
"'ldeme" area• ho" can 1h1s 
mer be lx-<t ullhzed 10 meet 
h)·dropower demands and serve 
as a vehicle for recrea11on'etc. 

The concept of Conservation is 
ne" In fact . the word 1lself was 
coined only on the f1Ml decade of 
1h1s century A' originally 
defined ·con,ervat1on means 
1he "1se u•e or the earth and its 
re'Ollrce, for lhe las11ng good or 
men This der1n1uon is as 
valid no" as 11 was 1n the early 
1900·s. The problem 1s how lo 
apply 11• The need for application 
must be cv1denl when we con
sider that on the U S alone we 
have consumed more natural 

re r l''"" the pas! lS • 4tJ ~ear< 
than man h<fore us consumed 
tbroulthoul o il C1\lhz.a11on 

Tht'l"e " ~eneral agreement 
lhal someth1n~ must be done II e 
can 11 do" n and talk Con 
tT\alfon. outline ingemou~ 

C'on'l•r\'lllOn program' and 
"'C:hemt·\ of ut1ht1ng rellii:ource~ 10 
their maximum potenllal \'el 
thett 1• 'a't d1"a1Zreemenl a" to 
ho" 10 pul 1alk and beautiful 
ldt·a" lnlO prBl'llCl" 

Man\ dJ\el"'1ons exl'l "h1ch 
pre,en1 l'on•ena11on lrom being 
pul onto pracuce Spectal In· 
teresl• must be 'erved. econo· 
mlc. •oc1al esthellc II becomes 
exccedJnitlY d1Hlcul1. 1n our com 
pie" t1,1h1tH1on, to wrap Con 
•ervauon in a neat hltle package 
"h•ch "111 be acceptable 10 all 
lhe old attom he "ho yells the 
loude>t "'II Rel hos wa). "orks. 
nol onh on• 'mall <eale bul on a 
nallonal •OI<' 

C-on"dcr the ~pecial mteresl 
lobb11•s m ll'ashinglon. those 
group• who hong around the 
legl•lallvc halls pulling ideas mlo 
lhe heads or our represenlat1ves 
Three of the most po" erful 
lobb1e\ rrpre-ent the limber, 
mining .ind h\·estock industries 
H1~tor1call> these special 1n· 
leresl\ have been granted their 
"i<he« by mercl) > elhng the 
loudest. Is lh1s in the public m· 
tcrest-> I~ Conservahon served" 
The answer 1s generally no llow 
can we mnke the environment 
and our resources more 

f(!U•ta1>1e·• Thal 1s. mttl the 
ntt<h or the grealttl number. 

Enter, the h1Ue old lad1b 1n Judging ~our peers pubhd) 
<ncakers \\e ha'e all <ttn them t>n't ea" P•""ng comment on 
The) are !he bll'd ,.11chers, trtt the "ork of one of )our in· 

IO\Crs. no,.er lo>ers and 1Atldhfe •lntCIOI"' could ~ haurdou. lo 
lo.ers The) may not all "ear \OUr heallh Let 11 be "''d that I 
'neaken and have much muscle ;. a med ) ou. lhal nothing can be 
in the physical <ense. bul held against me for doing my )ob 
psychologically and emohonally and lhal vou all nre lree lo Judge 
the) can drove pohllc1ans and my "ork. for "hat ol'< "orlh and 
1ndus1riahsts ·up the "all 'lap m) '""" 1111 ra" for an)· 
These professionals ha>e ineitphcable o.po'lhon 
changed their pitch and F1r<th I <"Omm1lled a cardinal 
recognized that the ladies in >Jn b) ,;ol going lo •ee 'e" Gori 
<neakers are on the march and a In To" n on II ednt>-day opening 
pohllcal force thal cannot be n1gbl 'aturall) the concensus 
,uppressed or cast aside "as th al o!>('nmR night "as the 

These little old ladies begin Besl mghl. 1l u~unll) 1s more so 
marching m their 0,.n neigh· on professional theater than 
borhoods and in a very short tome collegiate theatric• I grant you -· 
expand the crusade 10 encompass but neverthele<S lhe e.cllemenl 
lo" ns. ctlles. counues stales and the enthu.iasm the sheer ecstas) 
e>entually the nahon in litallating an un•uspechng 

Their effectiveness can be audience "1th the "onder )Ou\e 
meuured not only in the crea1ed is opening night Wed
lcg151auon they have m0uenced nesday al 8 15 "harpl lhe JUICeS 
but, more importantly, on the start no,.1ng I •aw New Girl 
environmental awareness they Thursday al 8 15 nnd the Juices 
ha"e helped generate f'or seemed to be sqmrtmg instead of 
example, the general trend on Oowong 
industry, presently, 1s lo in- New Girl lnTown1sthes1oryof 
corporate environmental slogans Anna Cr1shc Colleen Brownl 
1n advertising campaigns the 20 )ear old daughter of sailor 
Slogans such as ·You can have Chris Chrlstopherson 1John 
scenery and limber. loo" or "you L.awlerl and lhe \'ISll she pays 
can have scenery and electnclly. her long lost (ather .. ho Jell her 15 
too" or " We are working for a years ago on S"edcn Anna falls 
better environment through in love w1lh a big. brawny 
research". The poinl Is. Con· arrogant sailor. Malt l B1~l 
servalion is everyone's business L.aPierel. Nice Dul C'hns docsn I 
and can fulfill many needs Why want Anna lo marry the sailor. he 
not JOin the march• wants her to have a good simple 

hie on terra hrma ·nol on dal ole 
davll sea " Nol nice Conn1ct 

POT 
PRISONERS 

NEVER HAVE A 
NICE DAV. 

Anna 1s beautiful. and in Mall's 
eyes pure as silk Nice. The 
townsfolk <comprised or a goodly 
number or painted ladies> are 
jealous of Anna, and Chris' old 

lad) \larlh> 'polls the beans on 
.\nna •, nol so repu11ble 
reputation \01 ni<:e Conn1cl 
The marriage .. turned orr \lall 
take< orr and Anna IS ldl lo" ork 
on a fonn for a )ear 1111 \latt 
return• lo •tt her and k1ndh 
grant' her c lemency 
exonerating her and pledging 
mamage Nice end of conn1cl 

To be sure, George Abbott s 
musical doesn t hold • candle lo 
Eugene O'Nelll's orig111al pl•> 
Hr<1on. \nna Crislle The pl•) " 
alol lighter and tenser than 11.9 
choral counterpart Like mOl!ll 
adaplallons. a musical Is to be 
enjoyed superficially with its 
melodics. dancing. and m· 
leriected punch Imes But like 
anv human endeavor, )'OU can 
only o;queez.e out so much -.ater 
from ~ $ponge unhl 11 too ts dry 
Robert Memll's music 1~ 100 
good lo run dry so early. 
therefore I must deduce that 11 
"as lhl' fault or nature for gi\'Jng 
some thespians vocal chords of 
galvanized steel, a nd others 
resplendent, resonating elastic 
bands You should not however 
put the tin men downstage lcfl 
"1th all the focus on him to rust in 
fronl of &JI !he audience, ll'S )U51 
100 much lemplahon for some lo 
resist I heard some gorgeous 
tunes hke Roll Yer Socks Up wolh 
lhe entire cast that made my 
blood tickle. ~'lings, sung by 
Kathi , L.mda and L.inda aroused 
an admirable response The 
same thing with John L.awler and 
Kathie Stanton on You're My 
Friend Bui at the other end or the 
spectrum was L.ook At Her which 
was as cacophonous as Bob 
Hope's Star Spangled Banner 

With Anna, Chr is and Mall 
dommallng lhe center or lhc 

<tage mOl!ll ol Ult I 
"ondtr that Mua, 
t>nghll) as ,.,_ dlt 
there endured..._ 
1ud1e~ a• mid Ill 
lum1ng up at an .... 
Al"">' lemfi<:allJ Ii 
and al"a)s •nt._ 
enough can ~ II.Ill 
Stanton's ou11ta1 
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Of The Whole Man 
ByE. K. 
: · I must first wam 
thmp you may read 
t pertain to your own 

1 aocl • or character 
•. However, you may 
!be information here 
JINr own own ideas 

I w - true way for 
- just two people. 

,, own penooality and 
1 •od to say what is 

I for one must also be 

8bly won' t have a 
next to you when 

• , I will say what I 
simple words and 

• u UtUe jargon as 
:ause I believe when 

1·rately uses more 
>rd• than necessary 
stops and snobbery 

J. I dunk, be no need 
ry here. If new terms 
ey are used they wiU 

1cl 1f not immediately. 
.;Uy soon after their 

a whole man? The 
• is one who knows and 
s himself and others . 
aimselt in his honesty 
nly tell the truth when 

: s tacUul and believes 
His power comes from 
? lS aware that God's 

love 1s manifested 
n He firmly believes 
his belief is based on 

e. God to him is per· 
!.he whole man builds 
ig1on, not to be forced 
else. He will share his 

£ :Jthen, who will listen, 
1n knowledge from 

led&e and an open· 
• e ideas of others. 

reward. He will give his physical 
help lo anyone who asks, 
provided their need is just He 
would turn away from his 
doorstep the chronic beggars and 
leeches because, 1f they listened 
to hlS advice they would not be in 
the state they first came lo him 
1n The whole man has paUence 
and pallence beyond patience for 
those who are willing to try 10 
help themselves. He will be 
honest lo the ones who only want 
lo complain, and tell them he 
can ' I do anything for them and 
that they are a nuisance to him 

In such a way the whole man 
protects himself. He does not 
waste his energies on the ones 
who don' t know how to accept or 
use them. The whole m an's 
energy or power <tha t which 
causes him and every other living 
thing to live> becomes greater 
when he is satisfied with his own 
spiritual growth and the same in 
others 

The whole man reaJ11es that 
not only the physica l must 
mature, from the infant lo the 
adult, but also the spirit or soul 
must also mature and grow. The 
soul and body are one until the 
death or the body. The soul keeps 
the s ame personality and 
character a fter the death or the 
body II doesn ' l stop matunng 
and growing or ga1n1ng 
knowledge even after the death or 
the body, but must go on 
developing unW it is ready to 
meet '"the father'". 

A Personally Viable Alternative 
H) II .>. 

Many people are presenlly attending colleges and universities on 
the assumption that a college degree will enable them 10 find a better 
Job More po"er to them That ls not "h) I am here To me a JOO " 
simply something one does on order to Jcquire mone~ \\h1ch ma) or 
may not be necessary Lo carrying on h!e-,upport proce,se> A )Ob. a 
career, a profession 1s simply a de\'1Ct' lt 1s nol a purpose or l(oal on 
my hfe. Consequently. the years I de•ote 10 acquiring a degree ha\e 
only an intangible relat1onsh1p lo lhe manner on which I "ill ll\e or 
m which I will acquire what monies arc necessary 

I am not against working Hardly I have worked al doLen< of 
iobs and wlll work at dozens more. llowever, I will make no Job an 
end It is relegated to the category or a '"means" ID my past or future 

If not for professional lrainmg, "hy then am I '"wasting"" my 
lime in college• Very simple I am e>.tJblishing a base. la) mg the 
bedrock 1f you "111 for the pre<erv;111on of m> indiv1duahl> m> 
person. my •elf from the social and economic wasteland that con 
temporary America seems 10 have become I have ll•ed the 
" middle class trip.·• I grew up a part or 1t r have been a matenahst 
or the highest order, I once based my enllre t.hlDkmg, my entire 
conception of myself and my world. Jround possessions If I could 
just gel a new car I would be happy, I thought. When my new car 
failed to make me happy, I decided I'd bought the "rong klDd. and 
needed 10 buy another new car This brutal butchery o! the concept of 
happiness was something I applied lo myself for years M> 
awakening, rebirth perhaps. "as long and pa1Dlul m arriving. 

I can't tell you nol to take the middle cla'5 tnp. but I can predict 
that you will find 11 unsatisfactory Perhaps you "onl If not. "hY 
then. long hfe and salulallons brother '"As You Like It" the Bard or 
someone said I found It lo be pretty desperate 

Desperate Is a good word choice We re all a bit desperate really 
There's doubt in us , way down deep where the soul and heart live we 

unknown. How Is man going 10 havequcslions l ' llqua lifythal I did ldo !will ldoubta.lhoc1e11es, 
d ta d d th' 0 .1 h all people; but I see a certain goodness in all of them Sode by side 

~:hav:1~oood;xperie:n11 ce h,1• °:~ the~ ;~~!c ~:~,:5·~1~::~Y ~~~~~h1~=~i~~~.~~~>1!:ir:~~e~~~~~; 
w g 1s w en you are , 

~du Yr' can;t co:e ~a~ ai;:: you Thal evil has many names Its name or names is ignorance. Its 
. e a 0 your rien w a ea surnames are hypocrisy and hale. ethnocentrism and fana11c1sm 
~all at;:>"~ IOI co~~~ ~ere ar~ The evil 1s a master of the costume gallery and wears the masks of 

ose w 0 ave rea ic ens an many societies, many people. many religions It 1s worse than a 
~ant~ and kn~w what death , at beggar. It 1s a thief, and its object 1s the manipulation of lhe m· 
east or ~he wi~ked Is all about.> dividual to the point where he·she no longer has a true identity but is 

At this point we s hould rather a facade or supenmposll1ons 
broaden our deflnlUon of de~th ~o Soul snatch mg 1s back ID vogue The difference 1s that the ghouls 
mea~ not only the death which is and vampires are disgu1smg them.elves as patriots and 
physical. but also the death of an revolulionatl'es, societies and counter societies, Christs and Anti· 
idea, age, love and to even go so Chnsts. I am using metaphors 10 the pomt or uisteless absurdity I 
far as personality A man. th:· realize. Indulge me brieOy 
may die a th~and deaths ut I haven' t found any personal salvallon m religion, patr1011sm. 
only one. physical death 10 the revolutionary philosophy, academia, or drugs. r ve tned them all. 
~y. It is such a death plus r e and no one has worked. Perhaps 1l's JUSI my thick obslmale · 
birth, because there Is always a . . .' , . • '" 
b' th . th 1 divld 1 after div1dual Vermont hide, or perhaps n~ne of the lhmgs mentioned 

•r m e 0 ua above had a genuinely compelhng quahty I say that no 011• of them 

Th• Huling t lo" 

H) II II I I \\I 't 110 1.1 l, 

There ";" 11 lime when the 
worlds or literature Md film were 
obsessed "1th Christ ·figures 
Strangers "1th soul lull eyes and 
k1Dd hearts "alked 1010 hotbeds 
of sin and corruption. and <ho"ed 
e'·el)one lhe light that could 
'hone Movies alwa)' featured a 
<oho! "here the m1'understood 
hero spread out hos arms. Christ· 
like. lo either unplore people to 
hear his message. or else 10 die 
Every young man was Jesus 1n 
d1sgu1se Flagellated '1Cl1m1Zed. 
loved. betrayed he "as there in 
countless modem •er.,ons 

The stage play "TllE RLLING 
( LASS' · wa; presented near the 
end or this period l'eler Medak 
has directed a him version or the 
play. and 11 1s .,heer lunacy. 
lak1Dg a \\Orn out symbol and 
1mbueing 11 with irreverence and 
<a lire Peter ff Toole plays a man 
"ho 1s conv1Dced that lie 1s Jesus 
Christ. much lo the 'ons1ema11on 
or his upper cla•. relat.-es The 
him does not make any profound 
' tatements thnl haven 1 been 
made before The family con· 
siders him to be a lunatic when he 
1s the loving harmless Chr ist 
figure, but later on. when he truly 
becomes a dangerous murdering 
maniac. they consider him to be 
normal Sanlly 1s insanity 

We've heard 1t doiens of times 
before. Bui "The Huhng Class .. 
succeeds becau'>C II manages to 
even sallrite itself and 
everylhlDg that 1t 1s saying. 

Particularly fresh i~ the idea of 
the Christ figure being presented 
on a comic manner I mean. 11 
was gethng lo be 100 much' When 
at the end of the ·omega lllan". 
Charlton Heston <!retched out his 
arm sideways as he died from a 
spear in the belly, I knew that the 
'Christ·symbplic" device was 
being very much overused 
.. The Ruhng Class" sho\\• Lhal 
the Christ symbol is overused. 
a nd they use that lo their ad· 
vantage by adding a ne" 

d1men~1on or humour and .. 111re lrnmt'd so perfeclly •o strikingly 
The him " lrulI hystnm1l compo<cd. that you don't mind 

o Toolt•' f,1th1·r dies ma h1Zarre looking at them a htUe bit lonaer 
fashion , and he 1s called on to tJ~t Ord1nanly I d1shke •low paced 
O\Cr his falhcr·s t1lle ,\II th•· films. but on ome occasio,,. the 
relatl\·e• "1111 anx1ou'h in the phot011raph) ,. i.o abo•e·average 
•1lling room tor him lo apJ*ar that ti makes up for the vl•ual 
In he 1<alk' drcs'ot"d m a 1<h1lc draiuiinl( caused by •low editing 
SUit shoulder length blond hair I hi' aho happenl.'d ID ViM:onu's 
and bcnrd, but 1mpcccabl) n<'at ·1>1·,1th 111 I rnlcr" - but the 
and well s1>0kcn O'Toolc govt·< slo" pace •erved an 1mporuint 
one of the best performanc~s of funcllon a rhythm of en· 
th• )c.lf m this field da) of a rolt· .-roaching death and •low decay. 
The family member\ and lri•nd' und 1<ouldn' t )OU know that the 
arc also •UJ*rb \hsta1r "'m Hf) last shot the composer 
.,t .. n<b out a• a befuddled h1shop lying dead m hi.s beach chair -
"ho docsn t kno1< quote· ho" to "a5 held the longest Un· 
react to the )oung man. as dot."11 fortunatel). llullnii; uu . .. has 
Coral Bro"ne as the Aunt \\ho no such Jlhtilicallons. and that is 
1<md.'> up lalhng for him •much 11 primary fault But !or the 
to her regret >And the bul11•r h,is most part. the shots change fast 
a funny role f'rnd.Jng out ho" '"'"'ugh. or the two and a half 
much loot has been left lo him b)' hours would have seemed much 
his deJd emplo>er. he lo,es ho longer lhan the> did 
sub>erv1<tnl attitude and hecom1 .. 
the bo<Slt•l -en·ant on record 
Try1Dg to get their attention "hen l he best thing about the film is 
a v1'1tor has called. he hnall)' •IS lunacy Suddenly o·Toole will 
re..orts to dropprng a pricdi·u 01p cartwheels aero.a the Ooor 
vase onto the noor. where ,1 and JO•n l"o ladies ID a spmted 
,hatters no1;ely into a thousand dell•eryol ··varisly Hag"", or the 
pieces. and immediately prompts occupants of a bar will let loose 
everyone to listen to him "'th d hardy rendillon of .. Dem 

Hone' or the ma med couple 

The rcl.:lti•e. are desperate tor 
O'Toole lo ha\e a 'On. •o that the 
family hm· \\ill not end "'th him. 
or all JX.-ople They cook up a 
<eheme 10 ((el him marricd and 
the actual ceremony nearly R1v1· 
Alistair Sim a coronary Th1·n . 
after a revelation that shocks him 
out of his 'en<es O'Toolebeeomt.,, 
·normal , lo'e' his holy 1dent1t)· 
and turns into a dangerous, 
mamJcal killer 

This black comedy <uccce<I, 
not onl> bccau-e of the fine actmg 
and "1tty script. but especially 
because 11 contains some hnc 
moments or cinema lie 
soph1;,ticallon fhe pace 1s 
sometimes not as fast as it could 
be, bul Medak has the -hots 

"'lh \\ahz through the garden 
'1ng1n~ • !II) Blue Heaven" 
·1 h~e mu.<ical 1 nterludes are 
pr~ll> "acky and they work quite 
.... 11 

Out hke so many others before 
him \ledak sometimes overdoes 
h" '}mbolism During a meeting 
of the House of Lords. llledak 
1n1ercut< shots of skeletons 
dr...,,,l'd ID 1<1gs and black robes 
11~ repeats 1t '0 often that it's 
almost as 1! he was banging you 
o•cr the head 

Yes . maybe the House or Lords, 
hkc the Supreme Court. is a pack 
of corpses. bul mo.st of the 
audience knew 11 already 

n't judae others, but 
ndentand them. He 
II because he thinks 
friends open, honest 

1boul themselves so he 
etter equipped to un
,. people affecting his 
U IJadly tell others the 
t lalmself, but will save 
IOI to 1f it may be of 
-'f or others. When o• 1ilent, be is silent. 
..,.e, the whole man 

The whole man aUows his spirit 
to mafure and doesn't stlOe or 
stop 1ts growth process com· 
pletely like so many people do 
with organiied religion and a 
lack of knowledge. Many people 
have s topped evolving. They are 
dead and they kill so neaUy the 
young and the ones whose spirits 
are advancing. They can do this 
by false logic and lies which old 
men hang on to so dearly. Al this 
point one might say tha t the basic 
way in which man keeps from, 
and others from, higher spiritual 
stales Is by refusing to change 
Man has stopped or at least 
slowed change in the spirit. What 
was true yesterday may not be 
true today, and tomorrow's 
truths are not for today. 

death; that helps man un· worked Possibly an integration would be feasible. bul I've al· 
derstand death. Man •S 1~ con· tempted several or those hybrid transplants 100. And I'm honeslly 
slant ~e. Everythln~ m and oot that unreceptive! In fact, I can honestly say that rm rather 
around hun is II) mollon and sens1t1ve 10 this world, and that I conlmue to cultivate a growing 
unless he lets his spirit chan~e sensitivity, or awareness, or 1'hatever word one cares to attach 
also, . :u'd grow. he IS still Words becomechches 100 quickly in'th1s age of planned obsolescence 
prim1hv_e and will lack un· anyway Even words hke love ~omelhing I do ;Ull believe on 
derstanding. . ' ' 

SPARTACUS SCORES HIGH 

I rellglon and 
!IDie who would preach 
ay, the right way. and 
me egoists wbo can' t 
one because they 

1 have failed. So now 
I leech from others, 
dad a false smile and 
they pervert and sllne 
eooclness. They prey on 
nen and have built 
hke the cattle owner 

d a corral to keep cows 
the slaughter. The 

has power because he 
ed ··evil " Thal. which 
-oy you forever. The 
.ises the emotions of the 
get what he wants. 

1le man doesn' t preach. 
1y with what he has and 
tmples other men may 
n him The whole man 
ty the weak person, but 
1ped a genwne desire to 
e who seek help He 
> tbo9e wbo wish to 
1U advise and teach 

examples and 
•n and not ask for any 

Many so called ··mlnl.sters or 
the Lord" tnrve not only kept 
people oppressed. but have even 
called these spiritual chanaes in 
man evil Why are so many 
things evtl? Because they aren' t 
understood. You can' t explain a 
feeling , it 's new to you or you are 
exposed to new knowledge or a 
new person, different Ideas, etc. 
If one doesn' t understand or 
m ake an effort to understand 
changes in a nd around him it's 
very easy for him to call these 
changes evil. His logic is such In 
the past things were aln&ht. why 
change 

When someone does try to 
change, even for the better, he ls 
bad because aga.in, there is only 
one way; the old way. 

Why are people so a fraid of 
change? Because whenever there 
IS a change; with every rebirth 
there also must be a death in part 
or whole How is it that men are 
afr11d ol death? To them. like to 
pr1m1Uve man looking al the 
moon or hearing thunder, it 's an 
unknown. Men tend to fear what 
they don' t under stand ; the 

ARE YOU: 

Man must have the will to somethmg lhat keeps me gomg. 
understand himself. Al firs t, The "'counter-cullurists'" !whoever they are) have been moving 
change is unpleasant bec3use old toward and into communal and community e"perlments tor mnny 
Ideas don' t hold true anymore. years now They - I won' t qualify the word "they' - have set and 
One may feel insecure, but with accomplished many feats I personally con~1der to be noble m scope 
the rebirth of new ideas and and undertaking. Unfortunately. certalD elements amon1t lh1s 
testing them for validity man will unquahfied '"they" are JUSt as phony, JUSl as ignoble, JUSI as vicious 
be better off for 1t As tune goes as members or the society they claim to ha\e gotten away from 
on there isn' t any discomfort m Many have merely substituted one set of iron clad rules for another 
change, but it is welcomed, equally ludicrous set. Up theirs 1 .. They'" cause a stench to rose from 
sought after , and very pleasing. the ranks of some of the most heroic individuals of our day 
The best way to understand What I am reaching toward is a statement of my present feelings 
change is through knowledge. on society any society. In reach mg that. <questionable! goal I felt it 
Knowledge is the water and necessary to point out that I haven t completely reiected all 
sunshine for the spiritua l seed societies. all movements, or all people 
that was planted In your body at Yet. as soon as a name. a label, is attached to a group of people I 
birth. begin to fear them. They have a po"er over my ind1v1duah1y m their 

One may ask, How will I know unified strength More accurately, I don I '"fear" them, but watch 
I'm growing the right way? J ust them closely for eventually they will attempt either b) force or m· 
as the seedling grows straight tegration to shave away small chips of my soul. my bemg, myself 
and tall so does the spirit. No one from me. 
teaches the tree how to grow to I'm not a textbook parano1c <Lo my knowledgel 1 I s1mplv feel 
its full height. The tree, on its that if part of me 1s to be removed, It m.ust be a voluntary deci.slon on 
own, does that which will make it my part , one based on either love or fir m Intellectual comm1ttment 
the healthiest The spirit 1s the to the person or group Pressure doesn I phase me any more At 
same. If It 1s taken care of and least. not greaUy I've spent several years under mtense personal 
given every opportunity to grow and external pressure and have been fortunate enough to leam ho" 
1t will , and m the proper manner. lo handle 1t to my advantage. TI11s doesn t unply that I am beyond 

<author's note' The precedmg shock. or that I purport to be superhuman I've Just built up a 
is an introduction to The Com- reasonably strong resistence 
munity of t he Whole Man.I My present tendency 1s lo view the group as a meaningless 

a moeba. It feeds by osmosis, and I am 1ts nourishment unless I 
defend myself. <Yes, even a pacifist can defend himself, and if 
further explanation of that old hat matter 1s neccessary, watch Kung 

? • 
Fu on your boob tube some Thursday.> 

Although the sub1ect of defense 1s more properly a topic or 
greater elongallon, I can present al least a vague outhne here, and 
continue m another edition 

'""'' S.ot s•111111 s1a,11 S1lppl11 s.1,,er? 
1 l18rl1t1d Proofr11d1r? 

I am about to become metaphoric and allusive agam It "111 pass 
quickly 

My present defense hes in the transcendence of all groups, and 
toUll committment to obedience or the paradox of mtu1tlve, nuld, 
absolutes. 

El1111t1tl Elastical 0Hr S.t1lder lt1ltltr Holder? 

1•111t Wit• A Coco l•s• Atldlctlo1? 
lttt l1e1's loot• laces Cl111rly? 
111 c•ecb S•lrt S•11rtrs Slldl11 S•11t111 S .. ars? 

tctll P.,s1-Col1 Pol,,1111111 Popslcl1? 
l1e1111 Wt Dldl't 1111101 Y11 11 ? 

If You Fit Any Of The Above: ! ! 

You Qualify As A Writer, 

Or Staff Member 

For: The SPARTAN 

To Harve.t Your Reap, Stop 

Oh my 
Knowing who I am. and who the Illusions of myself are. with 

greatest possible clarity. and realmng that I am constantly changing 
ts a cnllcal factor m my defense This 1mphes that I m11>l be 
prepared for the damage to my psyche resultant from continual 
destruction of my constantly created illusive reaht1es 

I must be so removed as to be able to move THROUGH any 
society totally aware ol 1ts danger to me. and also of the benefits I 
may reahze from temporary 1mmers1on in that society 

I will accept all "gentle 1Dtelhgcnce," and reiect ignorance 
Connicts, as all situations good or bad, must be dealt with on a 

one·to-one basis This does not necessitate the application of 
situation ethics 

Nauonallsm and Religion. as popularly defined. I reiect ID favor 
of the humanism both pretend to achieve ,; 

I have dropped many 11lus1ons and reaht1es by the wayside 10 
order to hve in the one so bneOy outlined here II the 11lus1on persists 
and tf life continues, I" 111 continue my presenlal1on 

From The 

Senator s Desk 

A score or '"B.. has been 
awarded to the 1972 Spartacus by 
the N~lional School Yearbook 
Association, a national rating 
service centered 1n Memphis. 
Tennessee. Editor of the year· 
book "as Glenn Priddy and 
Advisor was Everett Mudgett 

Grading an average of nearly 
1000 publications a year on recent 
years, NSY A has a membership 
or some 2500 school and college 
publications m almost all the 
stales and m countries where 
there are American Com
munities 

The assoc1al1on counts among 
ils iudges !;Orne of the leaders ID 

scholastic and collegiate jour· 
nahsm Among them are a past 
president of the Journalism 
Educator s A~soc1ation, H 
Stephen Carlson, and the 1972 
president of National Council o! 
College Publications Advisers. J 
W Click, and numerous others 
who are "'dely known for 
proless1onal attainments in 
Journalism and student 
pubhcalJons 

N S Pallen.on, director, is a 
former head of the University of 
Houston 's Journahsm division 
He founded NSYA 22 years ago, 
and has directed NSYA services 
since then lie also edits its 
Journal, Photohth Magazine, 
"h•ch 1s read in thousands of 

Ecutman's 
37 Mercha nt"s Ro" 

llutland 

Artist's Materials 

Drafting Supplies 

Craft Materials 

schools ... Imagination is the '-'Ord 
for leaders of today's s111d1·nt 
Y""rhook .mrl nf"w~pn~r Jour .. 
nalism Director Patter.on 'aid 
m announcing the score of the 
Sparuicus 

Student editors 'eem lo •l~ 
more clearl) than ever before 
that they have a role as leader;, 
and that the student yearbook 
or new.,paper 'hould recogni1e 
tbe society and world m which 
they exist and take a part m 
helping improve things. the 
director added 

1£xpcr1mentat1on in page 
formal, in sectional 
2rrangements and combination•, 
1n photographic quaht) and 
posing. and even ID headhning 
and copy writing - nol lo 
menllon typography - all mark 
the superior books NSYA graded 
and 1s gradmg lh1s year. P<1t 
terson •aid 

NS'i A "111 grade and report 
books deep into the "inl<·r 
months "nee many 'chool and 
college books are no" issued m 
late summer and even fall. lhu> 
covering a full >·ear or events 1n 
the school the director "ddt•d 

Begun 1n 1950 in cooperation 
with members of the growing 
yearbook industry hut al"a>' 
totally independent as a 'ervice 
and m 1ls magazine '-S\ I 
continues lo encourdite 

originahty and creat1v11y while 
insi,ling that yearbooks musl 
ne,·er abandon their function as 
reporters and recorders of the 
unique events in their <chools and 
colleges 

The colleges? " . They are 
dehnitel)· retuming to normal ," 
:-OS\A officials believe 

That 1s. the current books. 
"h1le showing the individualities 
ol editors, and renecting the 
unu<ual times in which "e live, 
the ne1< trends in college hfe and 
'tudent behavior and dress 
patterns are once more 
reOecting a full and interesting 
record of the year 

The wild exper1mentat1on that 
in almost every case recorded 

lumed lhe students off" and in 
many cases caused suspension of 
yearbook publications ~eems to 
ha\'e subsided. NSYA Judges 
note "1th appro•al 

In 'hort. 'iS\' \ officials say 
they are optimistic about the 
student ,earbook. 'Cholasllc and 
colleg1aie. They behe•e, with 
manv other observer. . that .. , t's 
here. to stay ·· hke other solid 
1ns11tut1ons and trnd1t1ons of 
school< and colleges 

Dee Borl. Editor of the 1973 
Spartaclb. hope< !or an "A" 
ratmg of her book and plans are 
m the making for a superior 
)Urbook for th1' year 

CA RR IE NATIONS 
58 CENTER ST. 

" A Place To Meet, Drink An d 

Limited Eating" 

Your friends At Coon's 
Genera I Store 

lomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 
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LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 

t The "Spartan" Office Today. The Senate today passed 
leg1slatlon co-sponsored b) 
Senator George D Aiken 
designed to retarn the Rural 
En,·1ronmental Assi<tance 
Program 

(THE DOG) 
the REAP bill by a 251to142 vote Lo 

The btll DO\\ return• lo the n~est Bar And Lar~est TV In Vt. 

You'll Be Glad You Did. 
nyone For Snowshoe Licking Races ?? ! ! Senate action came on a iJ.10 

vole 
The House has already passed 

House for concurrence ID a 

Senate amendment C S Th f' A d 0 I ~natorAlkenurged pusaaeof ome ee e 1rst n n y 
tht' REAP Program '8y1n111 wa• 

important ror ma10ta•nin1 and ProJ·ection TV In Vt. ~ 
conserving the natural reM>Urce~ ~ 

of Vermont and rural America lb>3':!~~!£>>1~~~US31~~"""-"'~~,.,,,.,.,.,,.,,"'"''"' ,.,.,.,,.~~~ 



THE SPARTAN 

SPORTS CORNER SKI SCENE 

1-\111 ' · ,, ,,,~ 
1fll 11'\\ll 'l \TC'-' 

Th• <"Hllrttm ~tr ( Oll"l!• 
Spr1n11 fJp<·n 7 ahlt T•nn11 
T<".n·nam~nt •Ill t.lt': Mld t.m 
Saturday, March 31 , lfnl on the 
1~· eym T ti.-.. or• lour dol 
Itri nt .. ,-nta ,.ht•·h ,.,II 1,.. Uoking 
pl1c•· lhrool!l><>ut tht day 

Th• tournam•nt 11 •Jf>"!l to 
•nyone ,.IHI ,. •ilhf'r a \."trmont 
rr...:l•·nl or 1 •tud•nt 11 a Vrr 
monl ..:hoot All C'S<' •tudrnl•. 
l1<ulty, ind •lair may mttr th• 
•••nl1 lrrt or chargr Others 
mutt pay en entry It• 

Th• 11 .. 1 ••enll ue Lhe Junior 
•nd ~nlor Singles which "''II 
bcgJn 11 to e m Th• Junior 
StnaJco •rt open to pt'Oplt who'!e 
18th birthday occurt alter March 
ll 1"73. •nd the Senior Single• 
ore o)><'n to proplr "'ho•r 40lh 
birthday lalls bclorc April I. 1!1'13 
The entry lee lor both ol lhr'!e 
cvrnUo la St 50. "''th the e•ceptoon 
or ("S(' •tudenls and ><hool 
Jl"DOnnel "'ho do not hav• to pay 
an entry lee 

The next event INlll be the Open 
Single• which will begin at 12 
noon This event i• open 10 
anybody and the entry lee 1s 
S2 00 

The final event. the Open 
Doublet, wilt begin ol 3 p m and 
the entry ler here Is S2 00 per 
teem 

All evenls w11h the exception ol 
the linols on each event woll be a 

t""'I 1100 out ol thrtt K"nt!S Th• 
fonal.e will Ihm be a best three out 
of fl'tc ~nes 

Tropt11es ,.ill be govm Olll to th• 
lo"'t and oecond place fon1Jhtrl'" 
all rvmt.s 

t.a•t y•ar r.J ~pl• tntettd and 
1111 ho~ that thOJ logure "'II be 
topptd !hos year 
~me ol th• noUoblr playtra 

who will ht participating on this 
tournament woll be t:d Boro ol 
Hutlend winner of the Rochester 
tournament and runner-up on the 
tournament recently held at 
HuUand. Dr Whole and Lorry 
:,.,hlller. who "'"' the wm~n of 
the doubles tournament at 
Rutland, and II Pudong ol Pill$· 
ford, who In the past has played 
agaon51 Dock Mtles, .-ho was 
ten tomes Unoled States Cham· 
pion and Just missed beong World 
Chompoon 

ll should be an exc1t1ng tour· 
namenl and everyone,. urged to 
participate Spccllltors are also 
welromed 

F'or any additional onlormation 
please contact l..arry Schiller. 
Drake Road, Bomoseen. Ver· 
mont or Arlen Bloodworth, Box 
t46, Haskell Hall, CSC 

llllll SI\ t : t ::>.t: \' -
llUIU.lt.GTO' SL l't: l!Sl ,\II 
During the pasl few weeks 

have had a few opportunities to 
observe Burlington High School's 
Bob Sweeney In action I cannot 
help but think that Sweeney is nol 
only the best High School player 

on Vt>rmont tho~ )ear Dul llle be•t 
to come along in the la.i rev. 

>••rt 
M;iny ~pie are companng 

Sv.emey 1<1lh lormer Proctor 
lhgh School slllr Dave Pent 
ko..,<k1. v.ho no" plays lor Tom 
1..a .. oon·s \hddlebury Panther> 

Due lo lhe lact lhal I h.-e only 
'ieen S><ttney a ltw tomes, I woll 
not attempt to make any com· 
pan'IOns between s--eeney and 
Pcnlko"'sk1 Ho>< ever Tom 
Curios, a Proctor l11gh School 
graduate who nov. allends the 
University ol Vermont and has 
had opportunities lo <ee a lot of 
both S><eeney and Pentkowsk1, 
seems lo rate S1<eeney ahead or 
Pentkowsk1 

Sweeney 1s not big as lar af 
basketball players go He 1s only 
hsted at s· 10··. but certainly 
nobody gels the )Ob done better 
than he does 

He can shoot lrom any place on 
the cour t , pass like Pete 
Maravoch. and break any press 
that an opponent wishes to throw 
al Burlington with his out· 
standing dribbling. However . his 
llllents do not stop there as they 
would lor many good players 
The thong that .eparates S1<eeney 
lrom other good basketball 
players os that he 1s also an ex· 
cept1onal delens1ve player who 
goes all out every minute ol the 
game. 

I do not want to take anything 
away from the rest ol lhe 

Burlington players O\ er !ht last 
rouple of year... but ot " hard to 
pictur e Burlington beong 
an)"'•hcrt near 1<hcre they ha\e 
been 1<1thout Bob S><eeney 

\ t : ll\IO'T lit: \D\I \STEii!> 
lllDI( l LOL~ \ (,,\ " 

Every year no matter "hat the 
sport l!i, It c;ttm"' that "henever 
tournament lime comes around 
lhe Vermont lleadmasters are 
unde r fire from iusl about 
everyone 

ThlS year the bog ISSUe IS that o( 

how many cheerleaders a team 
can !<\)<• to a tournament The 
Headmasters have come up woth 
a rule lhal allows srhools par· 
hc1pahng in a tournamenl lo 
bring along only seven 
cheerleaders to the games Smee 
many teams have eight 
cheerleaders, this rule seems 
ridiculous 

Take a team with eight l~t!Mll!!!~ 
cheerleaders. and picture 
someone lrom the srhool having 
to go up to one of the cheerleaders 
and tell here that she 1s not going 
lo be able to cheer at the Lour· 
nament. This is absolutely 
rodoculous I !honk ol all the 
money lhal the Headmasters 
make oH each ol the schools that 
are participating in a tournament 
and I cannot believe that they can 
be so cheap that they eannot 
allow each team lo a llow one 
more cheerleader lo enter the 
gym without having to pay an 
admission charge. 

The ski scene is last melting 
into puddles. I see skis going out 
on a regular basis, and I have a 
warning lor you hopeless bun· 
nies. It's going to snow. Why, just 
theolherday I was talking to The 
Man and he said all you suckers 
were going to pay lor abandoning 
hope. 

It's lime to go shopping · sales 
are all over. Ski Marl in Latham • 
30 10 50 percent oll on good boots, 

skis, poles, and so lorth. I think 
we'd benefil by holding oH lor a 
lew weeks. The selection may not 
be as broad later, but the 
reductions should be subs ta ntial. 

This Column's ·"Skier of the 
Year" Award goes to Al Warns
ganz and L.eslie Belden in the 
competition areas. Sorry we 
couldn ' l do bell e r for the men, 
but Belden makes up for any 
deficiencies in the men's sector 

This column's freestyle Skier or pair or boots locallJ• 
the Year award goes to Bob Spring skiing 1111 .. 
Linderman and Pete Knapp. oHerongs alone ~ 
There was a tie. Each winner rocks. 50 degree .. 
will receive a piece or paper with sunshine. Suoelde Su 
the monogrammed CSC s ki nice in this weather. 
motto, No B No G, across it quite a bot or snow°" 
along with their names. the face. Mogub. lal 
Congratulations! Ski Up or lhe .._, 

I would be very Interested in and c ut your " 
any inlormation people eould remember: No B NoQ 
give me where I could buy a good 

Vt. Schoo1I Boy Tourney Vietnam Feedback 
lly 11011 Dl!Zt:11 ll 'Zt:ll'SK I 

nie inglorious sorcere r was 
hemi·correcl 1 West Rutland on 
the M. Winooski on the I and 
wrong in the L. Montpelier was 
ousted last Monday by 
Burlington, the eventual class L 
ehomps. Two out ol three 
however. is not loo bad 

l'l.ASS I. 
The Hulland Herald calls ol 

bean·ball basketball, the stall 
game. Burhnglon High outlasted 
MSJ ol Hulland 40-34 Northern 
Vermont basketball 1s a delen · 
sive game whoch Burlington 
exemplllled Sweeney ol 
Uurllngton put on yet another 
lontastic show. The Mounties 
after turning baek Rutland 
Monday night 1<1th an on · 
credulous lourth quarter (altered 
in the >ame 1>eriod against the 
Salons The academy brought the 
ball downcourt hve times in the 
final period without a basket In 
the final analysis. the acads 
reduced to playing Burlington's 
game. came out on the losing end 

l't.ASS I 
Saturday afternoon was 

reversal Winooski running and 
gunning behind Jim Roce prac· 
tically blew Winooski oll the 
course. A noble eflort by Lhe 
\1•asps who on all lairness deserve 
the I title. Winooski definitely 
belongs in Class L competition 
where they play their regular 
season games Maybe next year 

(.' l.,\SSM 

delinitely a time !or eome lrom 
behind v ictories. The Spartans or 
Winooski heavy lavontes 
!altered on the >erond period. A 
devastatong ellort led by Bruce 
Mas her or Woodstock lound the 
Wasps leading the Spartans a t 
hall· tome 27·20 Woodstock 
running magnmcenJJy had lor a 
period stopped the Winooski 
allack which harassed the NVL 
all season Jim Roce had a cold 
hand while his counterpart 
Mosher was doing 11 all for the 
Wasps 

The second hall was a complete 

Duel 's Dandles on an im· 
pressive victory. Westside's 
Horde was golden. The illustrious 
Dandies completed the season 
with a 21·2 final record the best in 
the school's hi<tory. The season 
culminating with a 7H>6 victory 
over a s tubborn Blue Mountain 
entry The Horde eame on the 
court determined lo blow the 
Bucks oH the eourt. Alter 
amassing a 10-2 early lead, the 
horde llattened The second 
period was perhaps the worst 
West Rutland has played all 
'Oason The Bucks seiied the 
opportunity with tremendous 
hustle and a hot hand At tlle hal.I 
lllue Mountain held a 31-2.6 lead. 
West Rutland bounced back in 
the SC\!ond hall led by a 
tremendous individual c lforl by 
llick Punwosl and Jack Wasik. 
Pun\\oSt wi th a hot hand and 
delcrmml'd h"•lle put the horde 
back on the ball game. Wasik. 
golden oll the bench, provided the 
defensive play lhat was lacking 
on the l1rst period The horde in 
the second ball put 11 together 
like they never have a ll season. 
At the linal buuer the llorde was 
the M champion which will 
delight all or West Rutland, and 
F'rank Hinchly vacationing in 
S..rasota, Florida. Enjoy it 
t'rank, it's the house you built! ! 

PHOTO BY BOB DRZEWICZEWSKI 

The Glory Of Theater Art 

I've heard several people here 
on campus ronnect negatlvely 
about the Theatre Department in 
the past (e\\ II eeks Some O( the 
gripes may have been "ell 
rounded but 99 9 percent of them 
are lounded on sheer ignorance' 

We all go to the movies We all 
Sil on ltont O( the boob tube Cat 
one lime or another 1 and most or 
us ha\·e seen one or two h"e 
theatre productions It all looks 
">O easy, .;:o glamorous. so .... so. 
such ea.) money Well. let me lill 
on some or the m1ssong 1<ords lor 
you 

So much Hard Work 
So mueh determmallon, 

b) Ann llimmclb•ch 

Thanks. For those ol you who 
have never been back stage a 
short description of what really 
goes on in lhe magic world ol 
lheaLre' 

are some doctors. skiers, elec
tricians , steam litters. ditch 
diggers. lawyers, and politicians. 
Thal doesn"t make us all bad 
people. Sometimes. we just don"t 
have lime to socialize . There a re 
always Oats to be painted, scripts 
to be studied. costumes to be 
pinned together. And even 11 we 
don't stop to say hello. we are still 
part of the Castleton s tudent body 
- an active part at that. and ii 
you don "t believe me. iust come 
down to the TA department some 
evening during rehearsals. Only 
a word or warning - If YOU don' t 
want to work. look and run If 
)ou'd hke to help. 1ust stand in 
one spot for twenty seconds and 
someone "ill hand you a paont 
brush or hammer and once 
you·re there. you"re hooked' 

11 ot"s so much 11ork "hY do \\e 
bother" We are Theatre People 
We love ''hat ,,e·re doing 1as 
long as ot"s part of theacre. 11·s 
part or us• 1 

Now students, I would hesiUlte 
at as king any or you to exercise 
your cerebral capacities beyond 
the traditionally semi-comatose 
level to which the intellectual 
functioning o r the normal 
Castleton student is limited 
during this part ol the year. We 
all suHer from this seasonal 
malady, and we know there is 
nothing we can do about il, since 
our scholastic inclinations are in 
their yearly decline, which will 
hit rock bottom with lhe coming 
or spr ing , a nd whieh will not be 
revived until next ran. 

So I'd like to oller up, for the 
purpose or generating your th ink 
cells, ttie lollowing passages 
from t he book Quotations: 

"I would go to ~ongress bclore 
committing combat troops." 

J ohn t·. Kennedy. 

" We are going to win m Viet
nam. We wilt remain here until 
we do win." 

Hob.rt F . Kennedy. March u , 1962 
" We have no plans at present to 

send combat troops to South 
Vietnam." 

Att) . Gt>n .• 
t'eb. IH. 1962 

··1 can salely say that the end or 
ll:obert S. McNamara, the war is in sighl." 

Sec. Ocfense. Gen. Paul D. llarkins. 
Nov. to. 196~ U.S. Army, 

"'There is a grave danger al the Oct. 31. 1963 
present time that the ad, ··11 will take two or three more 
ministration will go overboard in years or intensive activity to win 
increasing American lorces in military victory over the Viet 
Vietnam. Th a l's the wrong way Cong." 
lo handle it." 

ltichar d Nixon, 
\'ice l'r~s .. 

Scpt.:ta. 1961 

ltichard Ni•on, 
S~pt. IZ. 1!165 

" We must never lorgel tha t ii 
the war rn Vietnam 1s lost ... the 
right of free speech will be ex
tinguished throughout the 
world.'' 

" I do nol want 
debate on a ro 

lllchard ' lxon, meeting in Manila 

Vietna m. As we all know, our 
most respected leaders have 
brought the war to a most 
respectable eonclusion, and now, 
alter years or bestowing our 
magnanimity on the province of 
Vietnam. we have discovered 
peace with honor and have 
ushered in a generation o l peace. 
These quotes a re part of the 
legacy ol lhal honorable ad· 
venture. Read them and lecl 
cynical, or patriotic, or skeptical, 
or disgusted or bored. At least 
leel something. 

"The U. S. got into the guerilla 
war in South Vietnam by mistake 
because Yo-Yo CSec. Defense 
Robert McNamara) went there 
and told these boys to start 
shooting when we were only 
supposed to be instructing." 

Barry Gold,.•ater. 
U.S. Senator, 
Sept. JO. 196-1 

Oct. ?7. 196.'i complainer like Mr 
"'The tide ol battle has turned." never d id really 

llubert 11. llumphrey. realize what WU 
Vice l'res.. when he had an ol 

" I think the American public 
has been given a very full picture 
or what's going on bolh by the 
government and by lhe press." 

George IV. Ball. 
Under Sec. Sta te , 

May 16. 196-1 
"'There is going to be no in· 

volvement ol America in war 
unless it is a result of the Con· 
st.ilutional process that is placed 
upon Congress to declare it." 

Dwight D. Elsenho.,er. 
March 10, 195-1 

" Only Congress can declare 
war." 

J ohn t". Dulles. 
Sec. State. 

May 7, 19~ 

" The best way to make 
Communists is to put Amerieans 
into a place where there were no 
Communists belore." 

Pr ince Sihanouk. 
Feb. z~. 1967 

" I would rather be a one-term 
President and do what I believe is 
right than to be a two-term 
President at lhe cost or seeing 
America become a second·rate 
power and to see this nation ac· 
cept the first deleat in its proud 
l9tl-year history." 

H.ich.-rd Nbton. 
April 30, 1970 

"'A grave threat to the 
Phi~ppines, Australia and New 
Zealand." 

J ohn t '. Dulles. 
Sec. State. 

Mar ch 29. 195~ 

:·The w.ar can be won without '"There 1s no question that the 
br1n!l1ng •n. one .~mgle American Communist menace in French 
soldier lo l'.ght. , . . Indochina has been slopped." 

Gen. John \\ . 0 Daniel. G J I 1 (" II' 
t:. S. Army. en .. ..a" on. o ms. 
Jul 1 7 19· ..I l . S. Arm). 

) ' .,• Ocl.27. l!l:ll 

WCSC Commentary 
Continued lrom Paget 

I• A series ol6'0rshi0..:ourses gaps ol generation. education, 
could teach a s tudeiiniie actual poverty and culture. The college 
mechanics ol radio production, would become a true meeting 
and prepare him !or his Third place for the monds of the entire 
Class License Test community 

21 Such courses as mentioned In conclusion then. a s tudent 
above could be combined "llh operated radoc> s tation would be a 
Television and Theater eourses \'llally important addition to the 
presenll} oHered. lhus g1vong the Castleton campus. as 1<ell as to 
s tudent a 1<ell rounded loun· the l\utland · Castleton eom· 
datoon in broadcasting munlly. Jnd. 1n faet. any area 
~- A s tudent operated station "1lh1n the geographic reach or olS 

would enable the 'tudent to move transmitter 

Frb. z~. C!l66 
··11 became necessary to 

destroy the town lo save il." 
Un-named Major in the U. S. 

,\rmy. 

Feb. 7. l!JGH 
" You've got to lorgel about this 

civilian s tufl Whenever you drop 
bombs, you"re going to h i t 
civilians: it's foolish to pretend 
you're not" 

Harry Goldwater. 
J an. %3. 1'67 

·•we must be willing to con· 
tinue our bombing until we have 
destroyed every work or man In 
Norlh Vietnam." 

(i('n. Curtis f..emay. 
Apr il 1. 1007 

Let's 
help 

each 
other. +=..... __ .... en... ~ --.---.......... ~ 

"'"" 

~RO'iA!D NIAll£w~ 
l'Mll\IOI' tllll 81 OOJJr 

"The Movies·· 
Oo"nlo" n Kutland Tel - 77S-tsoo 

JI 

·~ 

dedication. fruslratoon 1and even 
\\llh all ol these. not all or us \\111 
make- eas)o money or any money 
lor that mauer' 1 Then there's the 
Heartache - Impossible, you say 
-All 1<e haw to do 1s memorize a 
ltl< "ords. get up on stage and 
say them loud enough to be heard 
on the back ro" We get to \\Car 
gorgeous costumes, make our· 
sehes beautolul \\Ith make-up 
and 1<1gs We ha'• our pictures 
taken and get ma....<es or applau.e 
and att•ntion We're called snobs 
and >iackers •ho" could an) of 
that be hard "ork' Ho" could 
an) or that po>s1bl) be 
frustrating' 1 

Not only do TA majors have to 
complete all ol the same general 
requirements lor a BS as you do 
but \\ e h ave lo participate on 
almost . all ol the maior 
productions on the Castleton 
Players Bill This includes, not 
only memorizing a scr ipt but 
creating a Hole. building a 
Character as "eU as being al 
rehearsals sox out of seven nights 
a week 1 for J•, 10 ~ 1<eeks prior to 
opening night 1 There are also a 
lew other odd )Obs "e perform 
tall 1n the hne or duty 1 such as 
constructmg costumes, buoldong 
the sets. loghllng, sound. make-up 
'"h1ch. by the way, can take 
anywhere from one to five hours 
to apply depending upon the 
character ~ou are playing and 
let s not lorge1 scrubbing the 
noors <1r you think rm kidding. 
check the scrub crew hst ,. hoch ts 
posted back stage> That's all 
done prior to a production After 
the l1nal curtain. there's a 
procedure ealled '"STHIKE" _ 
thos includes cleaning the stage 
and dismantling all or the sets 
-.hoch "e spent so many hours 
constructing 

II e also 1<ant to share that love 
woth you and the outside com· 
mumt) through our productions. 
There are three maior produc· 
loons tell on our program lhos 
'ea son 

beyond the narro" academic In addition to contributing 
confines of lhe college The 'ubstantially lo lhe broadcast 
'tudent has been. tradot1onally. media on the quality or the per· .. •••••••••••••••••••••11.J 
limited to the sphere of campus <0nnet such a station could train. 
hfe the fac1hty "'ould enrich the 

\\ ell, 1rnis., of you 1<ho ha" 
"orl..ed on any or lhe productions 
here at Ca,Ueton oon stage oroll1 
!..no" JU<t "°" glamorous "" 1n 
the T \department really are. To 
:!lo.-e of )OU""° have helped us 

1101< many limes r-. stood 
knee deep m paint screaming 
•bout the ease and glamour or 
Shov. Business 

Sure some or us are snobs. <o 

The Mime Sho1< 
Student One Acts 
A Cry ol Players 
Make II a point to see these 

productions and share our 1<orld 
both on-stage and orr We really 
are part ol the Student Com
munity' 

Experienee 1n broadcasung student's general understanding 
requires involvement with J¥0ple or radoo and the media as a 
ol wode and diverse natures. and 1<bole In a 1<orld 1<here the 1n
the scope or lhe student "ould be nuenee or the media increases 
broadened by lhe mere acuon of substantially on a day to day 
involvement basLS. a knowledge ol lhe (unction 

Now Playing At 

"l 776" " LADY SINGS 1 
BLUES" 

CO'll"G TO MO\ 'IEl.Al'oOSOOS 

"SOUNDER" & 
5 A station such as the one and potential or media Is 

considered here "ould enable the essential in the educatoon of a 
college 1tsetr to extend it.self onto well rounded, competent in· 

the communJty. thus bndging dovldual ••••••••••••••••••••••II~ 



\lake:H \lacLun 

r's Note \\ akean 
, spent thrtt days 1n 

1 1 Knee. On the fourth 
t eral marshals refused 

t his press credentials, 
• ordered to leave the 
Richard \\'tlson, Oglala 
... cball'1Tlan, and some 
IJPOMers l 

ed Knee. South Dakota 
1be armed occupation 
VIiiage of Wounded 

by t he American 
Monment • <AIM I 

11 llllo the o;econd "eek 
~ ol the 11190 mas.'lacre 
x men. ,.omen and 
that occurred in the 

1B1ge seems to con· 
1over over the struggle 

att about 350 AIM 
'" in this village of a 
tr so people, and they 

11 armed with r1nes. 
w, and handguns 

Struggle At Wounded Knee 
Ringing the area, in an al· 

tempt to <eal off the Indians, 
are 500 federal marshals 1n blue 
1umpsu1ts with prominent 
American Oag emblems. The 
Indians have taken to calling 
the ma,..,hals " bluecoats." 

There are also many FBI 
agent s camouflaged 
marksmen with sniper rine.. 
and Bureau of Indian Affairs 
IBIAI police 

The Jus tice Department 
admits to having 18 Armored 
Personnel Carriers, but rumors 
suggest that 80, along with 
helicopters. are read) for use 

In the glare of the threatened 
violent confrontation. the 
cau.es and reasons for the AIM 
action have tended to be buried 

A long string or in)UStlCCS felt 
by 'ome Indians .. police 
brutality the " murders" or 
Yello" Thunder and Bad llcart 
Bull discrimmat1on m Oood 
rehel. etc .. have led to the 
current s1tua1Jon in Wounded 
Knee. 

The lates t trouble -.as 1n 
February on Custer and Rapid 
City, South Dakota. ...here 
Indians held c1v1l rights 1n 
vesllgatlons, demonstrated for 
prosecution m Bad Heart Bull's 
death, and burned the Custer 
Chamber or Commerce dol'n 
1 <ee CPS NO!> 34 35. 36 I 

At leas t (i(l Indians "ere 
arrested 1n these occurrences 
and the National Guard "as 
called in Many or the Oglalas 
from the Pinc Ridge Reser· 
vat1on were involved. 

The s truggle at Wounded 
Knee IS both a national and local 
one. 

On one le•el. II IS a standofl 
bet,.een AIM and the federal 
government "llh the "20 
Points" made during the 
takeover of the BIA building In 
Washington D C still at issue 

The " 20 Points" l'ere drawn 
up by the Trait or Broken 
Treaties Caravan, representing 
Indians lrom all over the 
country and signed by White 

llou•e negoua tors 
It proposed re<torauon of 

treaty making that Indian' 
have the legal right to interpret 
treaties land reform and 
consoltdat1on or Indian 
resources, abolltton or the BIA 
by 1976. naltonal referendum• 
on resen·ation,, and more 

Dennis Bank• . a n AIM leader 
feels that the ••<ue, are not 
ltm1ted s otel ) 10 Indians 
·Wounded Knee 1• not JUSl here 

·· it is in Selma. Kent State. and 
Watts," he said 

The AIM action at Wounded 
Knee 1s also a ' ymbohc one 
Russell Mean~. another AIM 
leader has <atd, 1<e never 
attempted to claim "e could 
overthro" the U S Government 
m1htar1ly " 

AIM's number one demand 
was " that the highest ranking 
offtc1al tn the Department or 
Interior come to meet 1m 
mediately at Wounded Knee to 
discuss problem• and to orre1 
solutions .... " 

In r e-ponse . the lnlerior 
l>epartment <ent JR '"•Stant 
~hc1tor General . " ho had no 
dec1S1on making JlO"<'r and "as 
not a llo1<ed to t~lk 10 the press 

ThPv claimed lhat ". lhe 
Interior Department. a s a 
matter or policy a nd la" will 
not and cannot interfere "1th 
the rights ol Indian• to go,·ern 
them,ehes ... and 'Mltd the 
problem 1<as a n internal tribal 
matter 

AIM termed this " a complete 
he" saying, " Interior can do 
a nything , anytime on any 
re' erva11on the) "ant to " 

Government nego11at10M and 
police operat10M have been 
taken over bv the Jus tice 
l>epartment. and there seems to 
have been some apparent 
leudtng over jurisdiction be· 
11< een the Justice and Interior 
l>epartments 

There has been much sholtmg 
around and granting or minor 
concessions, but negotiations 
arc .,1111 at an impasse 

A l(ovcrnment ' pokesperson 
ha\ 'aid Let us make things 
perlectly clear there never 
"as any amnesty, and there 
never will be any amnesty .. 
Thc po~illon we have taken does 
not represent any departure 
lrom the atlitude of 
rea~onableness we have 
ma1nta1ned even in the face 
ol terrorism The positron 
laken by the leaders at 
Wounded Knee amounts to 
nothing more than Intolerable 
blackmail " 

Means responded to this by 
'3y1ng, " I call 11 blackmail 
"hen our children are forced to 
attend boarding schools away 
lrom home nme months a year. 
1<hen the police iaol the drunks 
but nol lhe bootleggers. when 
"c arc forced to deal wtlh white 
b11>lnessmen "ho dominate our 
lol'n~ 1<hen a tribal chiel can 
hire goon' squads l41lh federal 
lunds. "hen the government 
holds our land in trust They 
oller us two choices •• iarl or 

Conllnued on Page 5 

Arts & Sciences 
April 7th ts the deadline for 

the ' ubm1ss1on of material lor 
the 7th Annual lntercolleg1ate 
Sympo,.um to be held at 
Windham College on Saturday, 
April 28th, sponsored by the 
Vermont Academy ol Arts and 
Sciences 

As announced previously, the 
Symposium aflords an op· 
portumty for students to present 
papers on any subject m the 
held or humanities or science, 
s hort ~tones . poetry, or 
original works of art, per· 
forming or graphic. 

Students Crom all Vermont 
tnstitut1ons of Higher Leaming 
have been invited to par
t1c1pate, and past experience 
indicates that both the ,peakers 
and the audience have come 
away with a reeling or ac
complishment, there being 
ample opportunity for 
d1scus11on from the noor after 
each paper 

Department Heads and other 
I acuity members have lull 
detail< on the Symposium, 11 

you have not already seen the 
prospectus sent out by the 
Academy There are •peclal 
instructions for the submwlOfl 
or Original Poetry and Fiction, 
for the presentation ol Euays of 
Research Papers In the 
Humanities. Natural and Social 
Sciences. lor the presentation 
ol Or1g1na I Motion Pictures and 
Performances of Orlgtnal 
Compos1bons 1n Music, Dr1m1 
or Da nee , and for entries or 
Sculpture, Painting, Graphics, 
Photographs. and other Art 
Works 

All ollcr1ngs wtll be studied 
by the Selecllon Committee, 
and these whose subm1ulona 
have been accepted will be 
notified 1n ample time to 
prepare lor the delivery of their 
works 

Students not interested in 
delivering papers or other 
material for the Symposium are 
cordially invited to att~nd. lo 
enter the d1scuss1on, or just lo 
be there as representat1vea of 
" The Silent Majority." 

Basic Opportunity Grant 
A d1lf1cult and uncertain year 

1s ahead for colleges and 
students dependent on Federal 
financing To hold down 
~pending and taxes President 

• Nixon ' s budget includes a 
ma)Or cut m education While 
Congress and the President 
continue to battle over spending 
and national pr1orit1es, students 
and institutions have no way of 
knowing what levels or funding 
or which programs to ant1c1pate 
for 1973-74. 

wherever he attends college, 
will require addlltona l 
resources to meet his budget. 

In short, Nixon's projected 
BOC program "'111 have these 
ellects 11 Students and their 
lam1hes will be expected to put 
more towards thelJ' educaUon. 
through loans. 
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Al first glance the new budget 
seems generous. Two important 
programs, National Direct 
Student Loans I NDSLI and 
Educational Opportunity 
Grants 1EOG1 are cut lrom the 
budget In their stead rs the new 
Basic Opportunity Grants 
1 BOG 1 with a budget or $622 
million. Although BOC a p· 
propriatfons exceed the 
amounts or the NDSL and EOG 
appropriations by $126 million. 
Nixon has changed the 
quallfic:ahoJIS and dist.nbution 
of aid through Basic Grants. 

or $1400 minus the amount they 
and their families would be 
reasonably expected to con· 
tribute toward their education 
No award may exceed one·half 
the students' cost or education 
We are concerned that the 
concentration of lunds 1n Baste 
Grants to the exclusion or ad· 
dihonal Federal sources will 
result in I.he dist.nbullon or low 
average amounts of assistance 
to a greatly expanded 
populauon Students from other 
inslitut1ons or higher learning 
\uch as vocational schools , 
hairdressers and mechanics, 
would receive atd from the 
same Basic Grants funds that 
aid college s tudents With 
roughly I 5 rrulhon students 
qualilymg for Basic Grants, the 
$622 million appropr 1at1on 
would make the average grant 
approximately $400, compared 
with about ~ m the EOG 
program Unless supplemental 
Federal aid programs are 
available, it is feared that 
some students would not be able 
to close the gap alter Basic 
Grants are provided Since the 
Basic Grant cannot exceed one
half o r costs, every student 
receiving a Basic Grant, 

21 The expanded eligiblllty lor 
Basic Grants will help more 
s tudents, but with less for each 

Do Nixon's budget cuts and 
reappropriat1ons concern and 
worry you• 
~re you currently r eceiving 

Fmanc1al Aid• 
Wiii you be applying lor 

Fmancia I Aid' 

RADIO STATION Spring Has Come To 

Castleton • 

How "'ould you feel 1f you had 
to take out a bank loan with 7 
percent interest rate beca111e 
you couldn't get the aid that you 
had been awarded last year? byTlml~ter 

arch 7 in Haskell lounge 
mately 20 radio freaks 
d a meellng to dt'ICUSS 
ire of Castleton 's radio 

WCSC·FM Donna 
, a senior. headed the 
I She has been working 
•, years on this proiect, 
would probably hove 

-eality by now. had 11 not 
for the d1sa•trous 

worth fire on December 
, tlllich was where the 
tadDn would have been 

come alter the station has been 
the Senate linance comm1llee in operation for a while, as this 
will be held on March 13 to service costs over $200 a year 
discuss the appropriation or The music programming will be 
Cun<b Donna says she plans to varied. consisting or 
ask for $6,000 to begin with, progressive rock, jau. blues, 
adding that the senate already and classical How long the 
has expressed full support for station will be on the air 
the proiect. This will result in remains to be seen, pending 
an increase in the SA activity results of the questionnaires 
lee, how much the increase will that were c1rcuta1ed around last 
be 1s s till unknown, but 1t should week, and more important, the 
not be much number or people willing to 

The remainder or the meeting "ork 

We Hope 
The Budget relies on BOC and 

guaranteed student loans to 
linance student aid Under the 
Basic Grants program, s tudents 
would be eligible for an award 

It 1s urgent that you write lo 
your Congressmen and 
President Nixon so they will 
know how you want them lo act 
Senator Robert Staflord I R· 
Vermont> 1s a member ol the 
Senate Subcommittee on 
Education Write to him In 
Wash1qgton. DC. 

Stay with me as I explain 
Pres Nixon's new budget ap
propr1a1Jons 

1 reported that she has 
ilecking with various 
officials about locating 
Ion in the old T\. <tud10 
basement ol the FAC. 
ampone 1s mvesugating 
$1bllilies or the school 
ng the cost of the in1llal 
ction and malntainance. 

was basically a question· It is expected that the target 
au•w~r Uung It was tound ai r date 1<111 h<> during Orlen· 
out that construction will talion at the beginning or next 
begin as ~oon as funds are made semester Most likely the 
available No licensing by the broadcasting range will be the 
FC C. will be needed as WCSC campus and 1mmed1ate 

Wanted Financial Aid 

asked "ho '"II be in 
or construcbon. Donna 

d that F.C.C regulations 
that a licensed engineer 
se and do most or the 
;etling up or the stallon, 
ng. etc. She said she has 
ed a Mike Lamphere 
urllngton. who works at 
TV and he has agrttd to 

1'111 be an FM educational outlying area Hopelully, before K) \nil.a ~rson 
station, the only requirements too long, the radius will be m· The next two "eeks will be 
being that 1t broadcast three to creased to include Farr Haven, critical to students who are 
hve hours or educational Poultney, and Rutland. Con· benefiting lrom Federal 
material per week plu~ a s tructton wi ll continue assistance programs, NDSL, 
periodical equipment check by throughout the summer, with EOG and Work-Study. The 
an FCC tst cl'ass hcense Bob Bahur pulling his previous current controversy between 
engineer The educational radio experience to good work President Nixon and Congress 
material "111 consist or news , The quest1onna1res will be will come to a head "hen the 
sports, and alternating compiled and another meeting House a nd Senate Ap· 
broadcasts or Wednesday 1s scheduled for Wednesday, propriat1ons Committees begin 
Series. lectures. convocations, March 14 at 7 · 00 p.m. in Haskell working on the next sup· 
etc Sports coverage will consist lounge. Again, anyone 100 plemental money bill during the 
or broadcasting seasonal sports percent interested in seeing this coming two to three weeks. 
games. both men's and project work ts urged lo attend The Nixon Adm1nistrahon 
1<omen's plus reporting of area We will be organizing different proposes to ehm1nate the 

estlon was raised as 10 high school and college scores committees at thlS ttme. If you •' ederal Education Opportunity 
the money wlll come wcsc is planning on sub· have any questions. contact vacation Soon! Grant and Nahonal Direct 

, keep the station ahve. scribing to the UPI news ser · Donna at the Blue House, or Student Loan Programs en· 
-eplled that a meeting or vice, but this will probably Steve Baldwin in 403 Haskell. t1rely, with the exception that 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the new Basic Opportunity 

programs will take thelJ' place. 
Not only is there very httle Lime 
to implement a new program by 
•'all. but there is considerable 
doubt that the BOG and student 
loan programs will rm student 
needs 

F.v~rv <ludent receiving a 
_B;as1c Grant , wherever he or 
she attends college, will require 
addtllonal resources to meet his 
or her budget. It seems belier , 
to many financial aid oUicers 
and others in education. for the 
BOG and NDSL programs to be 
continued at least during the 
1973·74 academic year, giving 
time for the programs to be 
established, publicized a nd 
funded 

who have never wntten their 
Congressmen a single letter ol 
apprec1at1on One weU-wr1tten 
letter by a ~tudent, parent or 
graduate who has received 
financial atd will be more ef. 
recove than a thousand anary 
letlers Letlers mean a lot more 
when they describe how the 
programs are helping those who 
need ti and how many more, 
who do need 11 are not being 
reached 

The New Language Department 
Grant c BOG I and revised 
guaranteed student loan 

There are thousands ol 
students who are now receiving 
or have received frnanc1al aid 

Semester Abroad 

How do you feet about the 
proposed budget cuts• Letters 
could be sent to Senator Robert 
T Stafford. c-o U S. Senate, 
Washington, D C. Sena tor 
Stalford represents Vermont 
and rs on the Senate Sub
committee lor Education . 
Students could write their own 
Congressmen and Senators as 
"ell. 

•> Dine Surridge 
· foreign language 
·r brings you " What you 
wanted to kno" about 

dem Foreign Language 
meot but didn't know 
o ask " Therefore, I took 
myself lo interview the 

an of the MFL Depart· 
olr. David L Sunderland 
iderland is a professor of 
1 here at CSC and as or 
ear is also teaching 
U1C French 
illterview was based on 
111 that I have heard 
I around campus this 
er. Hopefully this will 

doubts that you may 

David, what n~ 
It courses, taught 1n 
1. are being offered next 
• lbe hne of literature or 

that would a ppea I to 
-elgn language maiors• 
As far as cour<es 1n 

•lion dealing with 
n of the French and , ••kin& people v.e 
1 olftt such cour<es as 
1'Dnry Lalin Amencan 
we Hall semesterl, 20th 
Jf'rencb Novel <sprmgl, 
we ol F'rench Speaking 
•falll, and Literature or 
Cspru1g l I "ould 
~ these course. for 
lldent ..-ho ,. ishes 10 
trilr hunself ,. 1th the 
If French and Spanish 
I I ,.·ouJd abo highly 
-.d these courses for 
I lbaJOl'S smce these 
• '"ould complement 
I Ut CGUnes and also 
olla authon from other 
• d the •'Orld Boob to 
• ID these courses •al')· 
• alllbors as M~. 

Cam~s. Voltaire, Sartre, to 
Cervantes, Becquer, Unamuno, 
Borges, Asturias, and many 
more. 

The hterature courses con· 
cernrng the French·speak1ng 
people extend beyond the 
boundaries of France lo include 
authors lrom Canada and 
French Africa . 

Latin America, in the last 
decade, has received con· 
siderable recognition for their 
literature Some of the finest 
social as "ell as some or the 
craziest literature of the world 
ts presently coming from Latm 
America, particularly novels 

As far as courses dealing with 
culture , FL 185 Exploration of 
the French and Hispanic World 
is soil hoped to be offered 

We hope to approach the l1rst 
year language courses c llOl m 
two separate ways. One will be 
for people interested either 
1n maintaining a language 
proficiency acquired in high 
school or relatmg language to
their ma)Or fields such as art 
history, b1ologJ. sociology. or 
whatever This 1s hoped to be 
done on an mdividual con· 
sultat1ve basis. It 1s a course 
designed for the liberal arts 
student and will be less 
structUttd than the trad1t1onal 
COUJ"Sb or the past Ho,.ever, 
.. e do plan 10 conunue a <ecllon 
m the trad1t1onal manner for 
thll!>e that WtSh lO Seek lore1gn 
language m <0me depth or as a 
ma)Or 

These courses that I have 
menlioned are COUrsb ol the 
type that language departments 
else,. here are orfering Our 
goal ts lo ha-.. language relate 
to the '"'dents' interest, that 1s. 

to relate to his major field or 
study . 

Another type or course that 
we hope to possibly adopt In the 
future 1s a course in French 
Cinema cSupport 1s needed to 
Justify the exper!SC of thlS kind 
or course Therefore, 11 you are 
interested m such a course, 
your feelings, opinions, and-or 
suggestions are wholeheartedly 
welcome Please drop me a note 
or stop by and express them l 
2. Q In the Fall 1973 what will 
the requirements concerning 
foreign language be' 

A As or Fall 1973, there will 
be no general requirement in 
language lor a BA degree 
However. some departments 
are strongly recommending 
that students do "ork 1n 
language, and some are even 
requ1rmg 11 In hght or this new 
decision, students should look 
seriously at their overall future 
plans .. do they plan lo work tn 
urban areas . do they plan to 
travel do they plan to ,. ork in 
sociology, psychology. etc 
"here contact with F'rench and 
Spanish-s peaking minorities 
may arise" 

We in the language depart· 
ment are willing to help any 
student that \Oooutd hke to "'ork 
"',th the language 1n relallon to 
developing a program of stud) 
designed to better prepare them 
for future occupation lll related 
fields When applying for a job, 
a skill 1n a secondary language 
may mean more favorable 
cons1derat1on over someone 
else ,.ho lacks tlus u.;11 
3 Q Since the requirement has 
been changed, do you feel this 
,.,11 affect )·our department 10 
any way• 

A It affects 111n as much as 11 

will give us more freedom to 
change and reline our offerings 
m order to help complement in a 
more meamnglul manner such 
fields of study as English, 
sociology, ps)chology. btology, 
etc. That is not to say that "e 
are changing entirely to a less 
s tructur ed approach . 
Traditional courses will con· 
tmue to be oflered We have jus t 
shifted our d1rect1on from 
language geared to1<ard 
teachrng. translating and m· 

' terpretmg to a lso include 
courses or interest lo other 
students in other lields. 
4. Q. David, do you reel 
students are " turned-of!" lo 
languages m general' JI so. 
why' Do you think the 
requirement had something to 
do with 11• 

A I don' t think students are 
necessarily " turned-off" to 
language. Perhaps, language is 
'turned·ofl" to students 

Ironically, I can think or no time 
I' hen an interes t m the cultures 
or other peoples has been at a 
higher point Yet, an interest m 
learning their languages rs at 
one or its lowest 

JI, however, students are 
" tumed-oll," as you say, I 
,.ould agree that the 
requirement has had a lot to do 
"Ith II 

I recently saw 1n the Ne" 
York Times certain stat1St1cs 
concerning the trend of 
reduchon in language 
enrollment The amcle pointed 
out that the reduction 1n 
language enrollment IS prm 
c1pally due lo the advent of 
cheap travel packages. People 
are discovering that a 
knowledge of English is suf· 
f1cient to obtain a flight to 

another country. and for 
shopping and eating there. 
Foreign countries seem to cater 
to English·speaking people 
because they like the American 
dollar But "hat will happen tf 
our dollar keel"' devatuating 
"" What then ??? 

A second thmg that the article 
mentioned was that there are 
but two languages that are still 
increasing 1n enrollment : 
Spanish and ltahan Portuguese 
1<ould seem to be an upcoming 
language 1n that Bra?.d 1s 
coming on strong economically. 
S Q The department only 
ollers French and Spanish, 
Why' What are the chances or 
offering other languages such 
a s Italian, German, Russian, 
etc • Do you thml< the depart· 
menl 1<111 expand enough to 
have more languages in
troduced? 

A JI the student body shows 
Interes t rn such courses than 
there may be a poss1b1hty that 
they could be ollered ltahan 
might be taught at an 1n· 
troductory level as ... eu as 
Portuguese without hiring new 
stair However, 'uch courses as 
Russian. German, etc are 
rather d1flicull to offer without 
honng new staff and thus more 
cos Uy 

The department will not 
grow, ho,.ever. -.1lhout interest 
bemg Shown and expressed by 
the s tudent body We are not 
necessartly planning to in· 
lroduce these new languages 
non romance 1 unless ,. e Imo" 

that there 1s •uffic1ent demand 
and interest for them JI enough 
people express thJS interest then 
"e will go lo bat to get them into 
the curriculum 

Continued on P1ge $-

Instituted At C.S.C. 
by Bob Drt.e• icre,. ski 

A semester abroad has been recently initiated into the 
curriculum at CSC throullh the Institute for lntemational Living 
located in Putney, Vermont. The program was Instituted through 
the elforts of Curt Creager, academic counselor. A semester 
abroad is offered m the following seventeen countries· 

Brazil • Anthropology 
Denmark • Scandinavian Contemporary Culture 
England • Contemporary Culture, Literature. Urban Action 
F'rance · Teaching English, Contemporary Culture 
Germany • Contemporary Culture 
Chana · Contemporary Culture 
Greece • Contemporary Culture 
Guatemala • Community of Man 
India • Contemporary Culture 
Italy • Contemporary Culture 
Japan • Contemporary Culture 
Nepal • Encounter with Nepal 
Spain • Contemporary Culture 
Taiwan • Chinese Language and Culture 
Turkey • Contemporary Culture 
Yugoslavia · Contemporary Culture 
There are language requirements specifying two years or 

cUJTent study for the following countries, France, Ci!rmany, 
Spam, and Taiwan There IS an option for Guatamala where 
Spanish is recommended but not reqwred. For the remaining 
countries there is no language requirements One year of a 
romance language and lllteen hours In the social sciences, 
however , ls required for the anthropology program i.n Brull 

The semester abroad IS a Cilteen credit program. Six to nine 
credits are awarded for the Foreign Study Workshop and the 
remaining six are awarded here at CSC through an mdependent 
study project. It is imperauve that a prospective student abroad 
approaches a professor at CSC with a concrete outline for a n 
Independent study project. This ouUine is required by the In· 
stltute for lnternabonll Living with the preliminary applic.tJon 
The project must be approved mluaUy by the Institute before the 
Student IS accepted Into the program Along with tbe outline. a 
lloenty·five dollar application fee 11 required Later. a physical 
exam and references from CSC wtll be required 

The COil of the semeater abroad varies with the individual 
countries, from $1050 <teaching Engllsh In f'rancel to $23$0 
<Japan) . Full Financial Aid Is available through CSC The student 

CoellHed • Pa1e S 



Pace 2 THE SPARTAN 

fDJtt)RJAt 
Mr. Curt Creager 

Curt Creactt. ~adtmic COWIM"ll>r, 1111'-n1 V1t1I HM't to th• 
a111fl •t C>t" In h11 f1ra1 >•" Curt hal 1dded a penon.al 1ppeal 
Ind concern for 1tud~nll lhlll •1t l1ck1n1 prior to his 1mv1l I do 
not mean th1t th• pr~t 111111 mtmbera ore unconcerned. but 
Curt h11ln&ttlll"d1 concern th•t m<111t people do nol have time lo 
&In In 1dd1Uon to thlt. ltt ua .. 1mmt 'Ome of the prosrams he 
h11 fn1t11ted 

The Study f"ftlttt looted 1n th• South Dining Hill ,. u 
ut1bf11hed undrr Curt'• aug"ltlon On campus, prior to this, 11 
•••difficult to •tudy 1n • no1uleu env1ronment Dorms ire much 
toonolly,oftentlml'I th~library i.kuon the atmosphere of a pool 
hlll ind the atudtnt center hu been invaded by the mech1nic:1I 
mon•trosilleo Now there 11 an allernatlve, where quiet " ob· 
.. ~ed . 

The tutorial program "'IS esubhshed IHI fall by Curl ~·rw 
•tudenll, 00..e.er, hne Uken 1dv1nt1ge of this At mosl 
coll•&••. tutori.I usl•lllnce 11 1v11l1ble. but at an outrageous 
price CSC often frtt tulonal 1u1s111nce and few pl'Ople have 
11ken 1dv1n111ge of It It's sull there If you're haVJng d1fl1culues 
with a 1ubject C'.ont1ct Curt 

Al the conclusion of the lall semester before llnal eX1ms. a 
Jc> Ion w11 held to prepare student5 lor finals Curt consulled 
l1culty members o( vinous disc1pllneJ1 to instruct the students on 
how to prepare for eums 1'ohces -.ere placed in everyone's 
m1llbo11 , )et lew 11udents •ll•nded Those -.ho did lllend. 
however, found the session more thin helpful 

If you've •erlously wandered into the bookstore lately and 
looked al the racka, you will lmd a lolrly complete set or Dames 
and Noble College Outline Series The outline series condenses the 
lex ts for various course5 lor people who have difficulty with a text 
or ire •tuck with 1n mlenor source The outlines highlight the 
text and are valuable study gwdes In the bookstore pre<ently 
•re World Lit, Ancient History, Physics, Biology, Accounting. 
Mukeltng, American History, and several other Lille• They are 
fairly expensive !$2 50 3 OOl and contain Indexes ol the texts they 
complement Again, these texts were ordered by Mrs. Tobin with 
Curt'• advice. Prior to the ordering or these books, Curt consulted 
various students rmysell included> es to what texts "ould be 
n«858ry 

Perh1ps Curt's m~l extensive pro,J«t has Just lately been 
re11iied Th1J 1S theestabhshmentora semester abroad prOl!ram 
A proaram or this type adds to the academic quality or this 111· 
•titutlon by provfdJng yet another alternative to education I 
personally feel o semester abroad is a definite asset to CSC's 
ocodemlc offering II will provide students a chance to gel out ol 
Vermont and reallie onother part or the world I also feel that the 
particular proaram that ts ollered. IS worth our allentlon 
Dennitely a great step forward for CSC 

It's been 1 long year llhough 1t 15n't o•erl and "e've progressed 
considerably. The addition of Curt Creager certainly has added to 
the quolity or educollon here at CSC. 

Hobert M. One\\ lcze"s•i 
Managing Editor 

Yearbook 
Three weeks ago I suggested that Spartacus. the Caslleton 

yearbook, be abohshcd and that monies pn-sentl) u.ed for its 
pubhe1llon be dJrected toward more construcU\·e end• Se\eral 
possibllilles \\ere mentioned No respon"' 

In the last issue of The Spartan this mailer "as again broached 
and no response has yet been rece1Ved lrt>• > l11~ ,tudtul body 

Interestingly enough, the yearbook editor has had the time and 
energy lo correspond at great length with our managing editor on 
the men ts of his "denowenng" article, something I had thought 
to be a comparatively irrelevant 1Ssue "hen one con.,de~ that a 
lrontlll attack had been launched on the philo>0phy underlying the 
continuation of the pubhe1llon she heads No comment> hove 
been received from members of the yearbook staJf None lrom the 
Spartacus !acuity advisor I would suggest al this point that their 
silence Indicates a lock or concern lor our yearbook that 1s 
renective or the mood or the campus Spartacus goes undefended 
bee1use there 1s no vahd defense for its existence 

Conversahons I've had "Ith a number or students and faculty 
members indicate thlJ same opinion I ha>e )et to encounter 
•n)one "ho disagrees with my pos111on that Spartacus should be 
abolished 1n lavor or a more vahd allerna11ve use ol the money 
presently lied up In •IS publication 

Bearing oll ol the above in mmd, I have requested my senate 
representative lo introduce this ma lier into the student senate ror 
d1•cusslon II will be mterestmg lo follow the progress ol lhe 
meHure. and I -.111 continue to edllorially support a cut-oll or 
)earbook lunds •nd the m111a11on or a more reasonable use or the 
tremendous amount of mone) spent on Spartacus 

II . I. l>atk~tt 
Ftalurt 1-:dilor• 

THE SPARTAN 
, "Th• Spar~n" 15 published " .. kl) b) the students o( CasllNon 
Stott Colleg•. No mtmber or th• lacull) or admlnlstrotlon rdlts 
M'\ lt"s ''The Sporton" prior to publlcotlon Points or > lt1< o~ 
prnsf'd to "Tht Spartan .. •rt thou· or tht rtspecth, "-ritf'rs Th;:, 
opinions ore not to ~ undtrstood as the opinions or the ollidal 
college \II opf>O'lng polnu ol 'ie" "Ill ~ gh en a reuonab)e op
portunlt) f..- e.prts.lon 
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LETTER POU CY 
A letler to the Edaor IS )our opportunll) lo express )our , ,..,.~ 

on campus 2oc•I national. and 1ntem11uona1 issues The Spartan "ill 
not pnnt ..:umlo11> or hbelous letters All fellers must be ed 
Lttte~ can be left 1n the Spartan Offltt or Box 113 Tel ph >1gn 
'>Oil E•t 298 e one -

Roaat Beef Upming 
Those ol us not forced lo purchase our food on a weekly basis 

may not be aware of the conunual cost spiral the consumer must 
endure. Manyol us conhnue to operate on the assumption that the 
current controversy over mnatlon and rts1ng food costs doesn' t 
concern us, when m reahty 1t has a direct ellect on our mdiVJdual 
purchasing power. 

We have witnessed the President's consumer advisors' at· 
tempts to persuade the purchasing public to buy selectively, shop 
at sales, and generally be more conscious of our purchases 
However. the purchasing public has been direcung its efforts 
along thlS hne for some ume now At present I see only three 
alternatives avatlable lo us mamtaming the status quo, urging 
Pres1denhal pressure on control of agricultural products, or 
boycolling meal products 

I see as Lhe only realistic alternative the last mentioned of these 
three. I would. therefore, urge you, not as students but as direcUy 
allected 1nd1viduals, to )Om 1n the national week-long boycoll ol 
meat during the first week or April 

To those of you who do you own buying, I urged you to abstain 
completely lrom the purchase ol meat products during that week 
Those of us who must, through contract. eat at the dlmng hall can 
participate by noteatlng meat, any meat, during this week long 
national effort. The dining hall manager' has been reqtleSted to 
purchase as htUe meat as he can If It appears that our efforts in 
that area are being realized 

The orgamzers or the boycou hope to force meat prices down by 
their efforts. Only your part1c1patJon can insure the desired 
results 

.In the process or trying to force down food prices, it is hoped we 
will innuence the President's decision concerning agricultural 
products and their related price controls. 

All too olten we have seen worthy causes go down the drain due 
Lo a lack of parllcopation and a generally apathehc public. This 
lime the maior elfort 1s not being instituted by the typical long· 
haired hippy lreak but by the middle class housew1le who finds 1t 
almost impossible to cope with prices. 

I would urge those of you who must by necessity buy meat 
products and those or you who eat these products to sympathize 
with the consumer and observe the national boycou during the 
first week or April. 

2+2=5 

John \I. llarrison 111 
Actlnit Editor-in.Chief 

A certain contentment hves here again The events• Simple 
iltlle things Minute really But well orchestrated 

A thick shear ol papers was given to me recently Loose papers 
Unbound The first was crumpled, trodden perhaps Wax stams 
covered hall the manuscripts first page There was a delimte 
navor to •l Creative. Well wrlllen I was astonished' 

On the next day the phone rang several thousand times. J 
pahently answered each call. and each was Important. 

Soon alter that I was given a poem. Regrettably, its sincerity 
"as nol usable 

On another day an artlSI came by, eager. alert And worked ' 
Created ' Yet another day" Unessed the deh\Cr') ol a t"enty page 
1nvest1gatl\ e document It had guts, and a certain degree or 
clarity, and agam renewed m) astonishment 
. F'acully and student peoples made lengthy remarks ol al· 

lirmat1on, these directed at my contemporaries 
Sp1r11s walked and came to hie these past two \\eeks Siegfried 

Bachmann materialized, and a short fiction a1T1ved lrom Hon· 
duras as -.ell 

On the personal level came another omen M) mail contained a 
postcard from Tahiti, "hose postal seal reads "La )Ole de v1vre •• 

Insouciance 1s quivering, I though! , and will soon rail A sfo\\ 
ackward topple. but one brim lull of echoes 

··~orgy or gibberish.'' says the disgusted reader " Hardly," 1 
repl) The blood rs s1mpl) beg1nmng to circulate more freely 

90r9 N' , 

11. l.. Sack•tt 
Fraturr Editor 

199er ... 
Whitetraah! .. 
Wetbaclc! ? Frog!.. 

WoPL 

Robert Curran 

Commuter Box 258 
Castleton State College 

Calleton. Vermont 05735 
The Spartan 
Castleton SIBte College 
CasUeton, Vermont 05735 
Gentlemen: 

I own a small motoreycle 
"h1ch I plan to ride to school as 
soon as I can obtain my 
motorcycle hcense 

Sometimes I hear ol Incidents 
where motorcycles have been 
stolen in this area When I leave 
my motorcycle, I 11.ould like to 
leave it chamed to some sort or 
lixed object Smee. accordmg to 
the CSC adm1n1strat1on. a 
motorcycle is considered lo be a 
motor vehicle, it must carry a 
parking sticker and be subject 

Mary White 
To the Editor 

It wasn't unlll two weeks ago 
at Alumni Night that I heard the 
drastic news about Evereu 
lrom Everett My feelings are 
the same ol those ol the Spartan 
editors. I feel that Harold Abel 
1s making one or the worst 
moves since his "oath ol ol· 
hce" 

No unbiased reports can 
change my biased opinion The 
adm1mstralion will never be 
able to replace Everett with a 
more responsible, ambitious. 
and popular person. 

So the students have thought 
ol hmng Everell out ol their 
014 n SA funds Unfortunately. 
this does not solve the PRIN· 
CIPLE of the matter and I am a 
great one lor l1ght1ng prln· 
ciples. Ho\\ ever. I guess there is 
nol much choice 

Whal I "ould hke to know is 
"hat 1s happening to "rehire" 

To The Editor 

to au rules and regulations that 
a car 1s subject to The ad· 
ministration went further and 
said that you eannot park and 
chain a small motorcycle in a 
bike rack since bike racg are 
for bikes and not for motor 
vehicles. A motorcycle must be 
parked m a par king lot 

I realize that the chanee or 
having a motorcycle stolen IS 

probably small here at 
Castleton, but nevertheless 
there Is a chance that It could 
happen. 

Could the CSC adm1n15tration 
p.rov1de a place where motor· 
cycles could be legally parked 
and chained in order to protect 
a motorcycle owner lrom theft• 

Sincerely, 
Robert Curran 

our Director ol Student Ac· 
t1v111es• Has much energy been 
exerted or has the mailer been 
almost forgotten by most 
students• 

I would hke to urge you all 10 
gtl mo,'ing~ ! Hurry ! Your 
deadline is running short 

Your next senate meeting 
could discuss and hopefully 
solve this problem <Mike 
lllartm. are you sllll President• 
So much has happened since I 
graduated m December, I don't 
know who is alive and well.> 

I'm pleading with all you 
people at CSC to "ork hard at 
this Work harder than you have 
ever done before 

Can you 1mag1ne Castleton 
without Everett Mudgett• I 
can't 

Keep the la1lh and don't let 
the administration screw 
you111 

Mary Wlule 

.............. ~ 
t•t1r•w• Ill 

" \luch tlb, lt7l' A Oa)" 
Spring Simply should not 1mve thts early. ~ 

<eemed to ha\e 1m\ed, bringing With It a warm aatl ... 
Earth s"eats pro(usel) to nd itself of w1nler·s nep11,.i. 
rushm& or colors Mud chlnges from 1 dark, ron1111. 1 
·down to business" bro"'" to an ethen'lll mixture ti .. 

belses the texture or a Lhm 011, oil with a blse of •ill; -
container, and only recently stirred. Solld at bottom. Mitt 
though lt 1s the color or raw sugar, of a lme sunt1n. ft .. 
noW$ with the WU1d A nu1d earth. a ch1meleon wwtt I 
eorth. here. fiUed with chords. and SOl\I. hllrmoaill • 
minor dJs.wnances 1 good, good e1rlh 

Ahead. the long bl1ck l'Olld -.as dr1nk1ng sunll&ht '111t1W 
leads from l-89 to Rutland A parched asph1lt lonpe. 
politely hckmg the dipper or hfe proffered ii. There ii ... 
this road's approach to the thirst solving problem. No11t11 
exist under this generous sun 

I remember lhe co"s who've walked along the brown .. 
lelt Last summer Slo-. de11ber1te pe11eeful er--. 
unng. vulnerable happy cows I haven't seen them.._, 
c1me. but know they'll return Sun refreshes the memm,1 
as the body. 

Conversation withm the car is friendly, jovial 
A slender tree . Spidery mushroom shape or a tree ... 

gray overhangs the roadway ahead There's a bird'1 
ched on thebranchesolthal tree' Right over the l'Olld! 

" Why "ould a bird• What sane bird would build 1 -• 
road•" Joyful spe<:ulation follows 

"An essay! An essay' Title as follows 
Aviary 

With affluence continuing lo innuence a number d 
concerned educators are approaching the problem of 
the arnuent young with radical new techniques. p 
urged to relocate their homes over major roadwa11 .... 
conunue the mght educatlcm process in the usual 
pause lor eflect Then the interpretation 

"You know how the momma bird kicks the httle ones• 
nest Well, they've been finding out lately that the 
aren' t really too much for the nylng thins. Rebe 
bastards! The parents are teaching them. though. You111t 
out or a nest with a Mack truck trucking down the biCllWf 
beheve me. you ny my friend." 

Another voice 
" It's all part of the International communist bird 

You see, the pigeons espe<:1ally are gethng ripped willt 
able to lind places to nest, and food that isn't poisoned. So 
building nests over the road, and when they're really 
with 1t all they JUSt hang their tail over the road and 
load smack on somebody's windshield RebeU1on1" 

" A glorious gesture." <FuWe though Uke war or i 
pract1cally anything else.> 

" A big one for the birds'" 
!A big offering Is made.l 
A moist West street passes our windows as Rut.land 

Wet streets. Drleny toy with the idea that travelling on Ille 
~ubmarme would be enjoyable. I don't mention this. 

"There's a secluded htlle bar there," polnhng v 
hand " that I'm going to 1nvest.igate some day "'hen I ca 
the proper disguise for Just s1111ng and hstening without 
many interesting characters wander in and out of tiler& 
days later someone would tell me the.establishment ill 
was n lesbian hangout 

Vague attempts at descnblng the characters toUow. 1 
can more properly describe their aclions than their a 
Score one point for ex1Stent1alism. and administer one 
for incompetency 

ThlS day can cause poetry to now hke sweat Sweet 
the earth. rising, rising. 

I remember lmally reallzmg what color empathy 
forgetting. I listened to hear ii epiphanies were beillg 
They were. I nohce<I that the sun·s 11gnt wore rouer SIUllM 
leet !which really are the trade winds> and hoping lhlt 
"ould not mjure itself 1r it lell I listened to discover ii 
really did sound hke a cello chord. It may have Ac 
somethtng more subtle, a more pronounced ethos of beaUCJ 

I renected on the earth's renections. sang its gutteral 
felt all its glory for a lew moments on the day called 
1973. 

It was a day like every other 

From TlwtJe W onderjul Folk. 
Who Gave You N• 

To the Editor: 
There are 165 courageous 

people at the Dow Chemical 
plan! 1n Bay City which has 
been on strike for 14 months 
They "OUld hke to enlist the aid 
ol your newspaper and mem· 
bers or the student body so that 
we may suNive. Dow Chemical 
1s using 1ts unlimited resources 
1q an allempt to destroy us 
ttonom1cally and ehmma1e the 
collectlVe barga1nang process or 
our Local Union which 1s 14055 
of the United Steelworkers 

Many workers and their 
families have sulfered 
unlimlled hardships m the loss 
or income and per•onal 
property ,.h1ch they have had to 
sell 1n order lo feed their 
lamihes because Dow Chemical 
refuses lo resolve an uniust 
labor dispute provoked by Dow 
Chemical and its local 
management 

Marki & Rhinoa 
Dear Editor, 

S~gjried BallChamn 

About three "eeks ago fl 
meant to write sooner, sorry' 1 
you ran a warning to all our 
local mariholics. a warning on 
that rotten creature, the shady 
and elusive :>.ARK ! Well 
F'riend I ve got some mfo for 
you 

dope, nght' Bui as we•t 
these dogs c1n only sme1• 
lew feet from their .-. I 
time the cops set ytJd 
smashed down and the dll 
work. you Clln hive y• 
nushed down the toilet • .., 
knows that Well, caldl 
The Vermont Suite Palk9 
have seven DOPE S.'lllfl 
llHINOS! These giallll 
smell dope from two I 
away. and they doa'I 
anyone to open your • 
They'll JUSt crash tllrollP' 
wall and hold you at bts9-
unW the cops 1mve. So II 
freaks and commit welld 
give 1t up• Go stra11hl! 1" 
no escape from a .._. 
Rhino' 

Dear Mr Spartan 
Things 1s good here hope they 

1s the >ame there Cunna be a 
dam poor sap year euz the thaw 
1s cummm to last i gess My 
,. om1n an me got neerly 4 
hunnered splin"' out th JS ) ear I 
think thet ,. ~ ne.·1r get them 
dam 1h1ngs onta them trees cuz 
the muds as high as the north 
end ol a south bound caw 
ta\\ km bout caws you member 
thet bra-.'11 heller "ell !.<! went 
and called herself I thunk sh 
,. uz getting a bll heft)' • 

Last "eek 14e bled a nN uzed 
atlant1c kueen <tove an )e" can 
be damnd sur thet ,. e is real 
high clas its got a 5 galhn -.ater 
re~crv1r ootu ll an yu can get 
hot water most any lime "hen 
yu want tu My "om1n he said 
thet 1llln 1rl ~~~p d1oppm the 

,. ood then shed keep coolun me 
1 dont see nothm d1llernt m the 
cook1n but 1 leel more tireder 
then I ustu mea"d zeke -.enl tu 
the pond yestuday and we dun 
sum rlShm we kaut sum fish 
and my head sbl IS a mite big 
cut 11 wuz prety kold 1 bet "e 
musta kaut neerly a hunered or 
e•en l1fty perchs they wuz a big 
p1kerel thet JUS neerly yanked 
zeke thru the hol and 1 Jus saved 
thu 11pup m lime ukes still wet 1 
think 

nte 1fln yu git lime to cuz yu 
noow thet 1 km reed )er ntlln 
rttl good my wom1n IS clllm 
good reeder to so don! yu werry 
nun 

weerktn hard as all us 
seigfried bauchm11~ 

P S send a new sears e1111log 
'" 1s g!llln low 

I believe you referred to 
NARKS as "ell paid, -.ell 
dressed people. Not so I've 
been busted eighteen times 
smce the age or four. !I wos 
domg Biby Asp1nn at the time. I 
and three or these times the 
NAHi\ was naked' So don't 
Judge a !';ARK by her clothes. or 
lack or same' And oil tJmes the 
NAHK Is a beautiful young 
virgin, gettmg two hundred 
dollars lor each convicted 
h1pp1e1 I •as arrested twice by 
one of these ruthless Ion hes ' 11 
later dated her. but broke the 
relation hip ofl when she busted 
my parents 1n church one 
Sunday 1 

Anyway, to the big t1JH)ff 
You've ill heard of police 
dogs trained lo '"'fl out hidden 

Yoanl 
JelJ Ill 

P S I liked Prelidnl Al 
he'd protect U1 f.- • 
!they're NARKS. and Ill 
he'd protect us from JUI 
remember• I ind be .-., 
Rh1110 on e1mpu1• n.a'14 
as ltkely 11 Lu.
burning'"' 



~ IHE COFFEE TABLE 
'.otopher'1 Relevancy Review 

8) Ra) i\la<Dooald 
"C-meats oa the ' Port lluroo i..temenl'" 

i th Ille reassunng tones or pohllcans, beneath the 
.,:>pmioo thal America w1U ·muddle through,' beneath the 
n ol u-e who have closed their minds lo the future , 1s 

., dlfll feeling that there simply are no alternatives, lhal 
bave witnessed lhe exhaustion not only or utopias, but or 
departures as well." 

Rele,ance 
·!laps, due lo the prospect that we just might not ·muddle 
vbidl underscores and defines lhe ·acllY1sts" special 
..,th relevancy. 
>blem• which now race us as a coaglnmorate whole are 
ruteningand JUSl as menacing as those which faced our 

1 : predecessors of the last decade. We sllll have in greater 
degrees many of the last decade's problems. 

t""tal of nuclear war, although not impossible Is not so 
.ent Instead we are now dominated by the realization 

1 planet may soon become one large lethal ball of grey 
~··aae, which, to lhLS wnter )It least. IS no more 
1g than that of barbecuing 11 to a cinder. In either case, 

, u are potentially as final 
.st powerful president in the history of the United States 
1 Ola' governmental system of checks and balances by 
ore and more power from the Congress. The 1mpllcat1ons 

i·ss does not succeed in asserting its authority are grim 
casual review of current events does little to contest Lhe 

on " tha t we may be the last generation in the exper iment 
1~1 .. 

Apathy 

AFTER 
READING 

Ater re ading the 'Selecuons 
From the Port Huron 
Statement" and scanning AUan 
Bloom's ·The Democratization 
ol the Univers ity," and 
thoroughly diges ting Alfred 
North \Yh1lehead's " Aims of 
Education,'' I find that I am nol 
prepared lo respond 10 Mr. 
MacDonald's thoughts except in 
a reRect1ve personal mode 

All of these writings and ideas 
have been mos t thought 
provoking, and I beheve all of 
the "phazers " as well as non· 
" phazers" would grow in· 
teUectually by studying them 
carefully and analytically 
Hopefully "e will soon hear 
"ads from the hbranans that 
they are being besieged by 
rampaging hcrdcs of zealous 
s tudents and I acuity demanding 
copies or the above. 

THE SPARTAN 

U I (., H •: S S I 0 ,, 
l'OL.ITICAI. POii F.R 
Tin ; '9XO' ST\'LE 

Response To Coffee Table Philosopher 
, . South Oakota who probably 

Spiro, I just don t thmk you can state laws for financing public couldn 't hove beaten Mr 1 a m sorry Hubert Hum 
0 N top that remark. and you tried services unconsututlonal You StaJsen You political science phrev I kno_;, you said "'e 
\1'0 ~o hard Sorry for lhe "ho have got more, a nd you buffs ,.ho relis h reviewing a • houid put the past ~hind w 

d1gress1on, Mr MacDonald. but poor bums "ho love in poor classic loser might read up on and support Mr Jli1xon After 
IA Phaur Dlgresslonl now that Spiro. 1s polishing up districts will JU>t have to pull Stas~en all . he 

15 
a • ery JlO"'erful man, 

The grantsmanship seminar his presldenl1al ma•que of )Ou..,,elves up by ) our Horauo In addition 10 all or the above but the past 54'em, 10 have a 
las t "eek revealed two very potentiality 11 seems only filling Alger bootstrap~ and make we now have Nixon the habit of inRuencing the future 
salient s upporting points and proper that those hard· more money so you, 'O?· can Magician producing a man who and II JUSl seem~ paradox1cai 
relevant to political power He working sociology students have belier schools Youd best does the impossible by making that you. Mr Humphrey, , hould 
who has gets more. and politico I <who in the fall of 1971 produced not try lo move into the better that archetype or Consciousness call for us 10 support lhe man 
Influence " works " In our those graphs that projected the neighborhood, if you're black or 11 J Edgar Hoover look like a who is doing every thing 
s ociety. growth or the conservative old brown or any color save pale m~el ofintegroty Yes hels nol possible 10 has ten our retreat 

Regardless of how any or us culture Consciousness 11 group and afRuent. because ·open lean but a powerful ,;,an lrom our hi.Storie commitment 
feel , and there are scores of In the futurel should be given a housing' is a dirty catch-phrase As' a final thought, the distaff to equably for all men 
outraged " conservative., and bit of the ole u1tra·pos111ve and }OU sure as hell are not side ,.ould not lull lhemselves Further thoughts would 11 
··liberal" people at this state of reinforcement <take note all going to build low-cost housing into the false idea that Jill not be even doubly paradoxical 
affairs. Mr Nixon is hv1ng and you behav1or·mod freaksl. You in our h1gh·rent area·no way Ruckelhaus will be your white ,r one of Nixon·s envoys say, 
a rather 1mposs1ble facl or life, "ere dead r.•ght Per~aps one or the most hope or equahty If you should Joseph Alsop. "'ent 10 the 
that cannot be gainsaid. He Is Not only is there a decided reveahng cases that illustrates think so, please reflect on the People's Republic of China and 
powerful Mr Nixon has truly ,hilt to the ~arswell mode. but the paranoid delusions that fact that there just didn 't seem discovered that Mao and his 
earned the metaphorical crown there 1s a doslinct chance that permeate some or the sup· 10 be any qualified woman associates had managed to 
he wears he 1s a real king of we ar~ he_adlng towards the porters of the Nixon style <as to available ror the Supreme devise a sys tem of agriculture 
mediocrity author1.tar1an recesslo~ b JUSt how close these supporters Court. but there was Carswell that provided an adequate diet 

Cars well will remain a depression quaru:ant pose y go to the President you can Well. perhaps things will gel for the three quarter of a billion 
constant historical proof that Willis Harman in his article Judge for yourself> is one or better now that ,..e have four pie and on h s return. he 
the mediocre was not neglected .. Al~ernate .. Future~ and those nasty facts. and a fa~t more )ears. and we can reRect :::rm~ :'liixon ~f this great 
by Nixon Agnew's aphorisms Hab1tabil1ly. This is a gl:°my becomes nas ty "hen ~ou cant on Ibis concluding lhoughl as we leap forward and \ ub equently 
never reached the zenith of the prospect, but what are e lo cover 11 up The \\ atergate get in our polluting automobile Mr Nixon put the plan into 
former Senator Hruska 's think w.hen Just last Thursday Bumble This foray into CIA and have 10 stop by the station effect in the u. s and then all of 
supporting statement of sen· our five N1xon·appolnted fantas y was all the more 10 buy rationed gas at Sl.OO per our citizens received an 
timent when he S<lid thal what Justices ruled that merely pathetic In view of the gallon m ordertogetlolhes tore adequate diet This would be a 
this country needed was a beca~se the burdens and regreU~ble fact that the loyal to buy steak at $l.OO a pound fortunate, ;r nol somewhat 
mediocre supreme court JUSllce benefits fall unevenly I~ ii:oor opposition had nominated a with our doUar, which is worth ironic, accomplishment for the 

lerefore, difficult for the educa ted and the informed to 
• deny such problems. but 11 1s just as difficult to find 
' " solullons when, " the fact that each individual sees 

to represent the mediocre and wealthy school districts d1so~ganized, 1f good in· about fifty cents most arnuent nation on urlh. 
There 1s hllle, 1r anylhLOg, L..:peo::::::P:le:_:o::.f _:A:.:,m:::,:e.:.n::c:a.:... _T:,:oo=....:ba=d.:., _:•:::h.:,er:.:e:..::•s:..::no:_:r..:e:a:son::.:..:'o::..:r.:u.:..:le:..::th:::e:__t:,:e:.:n:.:l.::•o::n:.:e:,:d:;.·..,,!:P:;.la:•:.:n:.:s.::m.::a::n;_:,:fr~o:.:m:;_r------------------------

thal thi s writer hnds 1n 

· n his feUows, perpetuates the common reluctance Lo 
• for change." Once more, " The dominant institutions are 

enough to blunt the minds of their potential crltJcs and 
eel enough to sw1flly dissipate or entirely repel the 
of protest and reform, thus limiting human ex· 

es" 
!SUU I suspect that much or what os labeled as apathy 1s 
) more accurately described as 'quiet desperallon ' 
•ould have us beheve lhal Americans feel contentment 

wospenty - but might 11 not be l>eller called a glaze 
epy·felt anxieties about their role in the new world' And 
anxieties produce a developed indifference lo human 
lo they not as weU produce a yearning to believe there os 
nallve lo the present, thal something can be done to 
circumstances in the school, the work places, the 
·acies, the government? " To speak about alternatives 
• is difficult, even embarrassing "Doubt has replaced 
ess and men act out a defeatism that 1s labeled realistlc 
idealistic 1s to be considered apocalyptic, deluded To 
serious aspirations, on the contrary, 1s to be " tough· 

Feanng vision. we justify rhetonc or myopia . Fearing 
• reinforce despair " 

The University and Soclal Change 
1rt Huron Statement is more than simply an enumeration 
: It is an idealistic statement of vision and a program for 
'Ille program for change was politically oriented and the 
ly became the focus for a new departure. The reasons 
·arty speUed out. " University is located in a permanent 
ol social inRuence It s educational function makes •l 

11ble and automatically makes it a crucial institution in 
alioa of social altitudes rn an unbelievably complicated 
11 tbe central institution for organization, evaluation and 
:llnl knowledge .social relevance, the access1billly lo 
ce and internal openness·these together make the 
ity a potential base and agency In the movement or social 
" ftlis, then. represents a few of the concerns which 
d some students of the sixties lo pressure the Univer· 
fard change. This wiU be elaborated on in coming articles 
rimary issue of the next few columns will be the resulting 
es w1th1n the academic community. 
" an overwhelming propensity of thLS "'riter to 
1nate, references for the arbcles hsted in this space last 
re not included. References are therefore included this 
1teresled readers (if anyl and potential critics are en· 
~ II> read the original documents before formulating 
. It just does not seem possible lo condense everything 
1C1sidering into a column such as this. But, as was staled 
k, it is hoped that this may serve as a starling point for 
academic criticism and controversy. 
~mocralic Is America! by Ed Goldwin is avadable in the 
re and contains the first two articles to be considered m 
lumn, "The Port Huron Statement" and " The 
atlubon of the University " A N. Whitehead's essay 
•lhm1c Claims of Freedom and Discipline" can be round 
11e Alm• of Education <pub by MacMillan & Co.l by the 
lhor If possible mimeographed copies will be left around 
·k bar and Spartan office. 

Whitehead and " Port Huron" 
that is mvahd Perhaps nuclear 
war 1s not qu11e the threat it 
once was. but I.his would be a 
picky point to dwell on ; 
however, I take a somewhat 
more serious objection to the 
statement lhal the real function 
of the educational system • as 
opposed to its more rhetorical 
function of "searching for 
truth" · os to Impart the key 
inform•tion and styles that woll 
help the student get by, 
modesUy but comfortably, in 
the big society beyond. The 
statement is true but 
misleading 

There Sttms lo be an 1mplic1t 
affirmation 1n this statement 
that the educational system os 
providing the student with the 
ability to operate and 
manipulate the society. 

I simply do not believe that 
this is true: in facl , It appears to 
be the opposite case for most of 
our institutions Oh sure, 1f you 
are anomled with a pobtJcal or 
business 1ndoctr1nat1on at 
Harvard or Yale and selected to 
be an NSC novitiate or in some 
other "Brother ol the Bell" type 
group, the :lbovc has some 
validity, but by and large true 
power techniques are not taught 
to students This very point is 
one that creates a great deal of 
ph1losoph1cal amb1vllance in 
my thinking. My pragmatic and 
realistic impulses and ex
perience tell me that the 
university should be providing 
political power techniques lo 
students and the humanist side 
of me says that crass political 
power corrupts and dilutes the 
fratemoly $nd brotherly love 
needed 1n today's world I have 
an enduring pragmatic tic that 
rather undeniably asserts that 
the Power-Elitists are on the 
e1ghl·fold trek to whatever 
social nirvana there is on that 
rocky path. 

CINEMA NOTES 
b) Bill Schoell 

Nol being as well acquainted 
with the works or Ingmar 
Bergman as much as I would 
like to be, I cannot really sum 
up his d1rector1al style in a few 
paragraphs I can ho,.ever, 
give my impressions of the 
Bergman films I have seen 
recently. and try lo formulate 
some idea or how he wor ks, and 
what he Is trying lo say. 

Is Bergman as one with his 
characters? Yes. I think so. He 
wnles his own screenplays and 
creates the personalities lhal 
people them The questio!,IS that 
form in his characters' mmds 
are hLS questions as weU - for he 
asks them over and over again· 
What 1s the meaning of life; 
Does God exist : If so, where do I 
flt in Gods' scheme? Cliches, 
maybe ... but how can questions 
that plague each and every one 
of us when our guard IS down, be 
chches Ultimately, it is bow arl 
asks these questions, that 
determines whether they be 
profound or chche. 

Thus when Carol Burnett 
screams in anger at the 
callousness of a God who would 
let her chUd die ("Pete 'n 
Tilllcl, the ineptly handled 
scene becomes cliche. But when 
a character in Bergman's " The 
Seventh Seal" watches a bar· 
mless v.omen beLOg burned at 
the stake for ·practicing wit· 
chcraft ' and remarks: "Who 
watches over that child? God, 
Devil, or only the emptiness? 
Look at her eyes, my friend. She 
has Just made a discovery - it's 
emptiness." ·• it becomPS 
meaningful. The treatment has 
arisen above the trivial. The 
scene becomes moving, instead 
or humourous 

Bergman Is always concerned 
w1lh the purpose of. existence on 
Earth His characters do not 
know what their purpose is, and 
as we all do. they react in wildly 

varying ways. In " The Passion 
or Anna" they turn to mulllatlng 
farm animals: In "Persona" 
Ibey turn to playing cruel 
games with one another In 
" Cries and Whispers" Ibey 
reject one another in times of 
desperate need 

" Cries and Whispers" 1s 
Bergman's latest film. Perhaps 
it is a brilliant screenplay, If not 
a brilliant motion picture. your 
reaction wiU depend on how you 
feel about the particular s tyle 
Bergman uses. Carelully 
photographed, the film os quiet 
and reserved, simplistic in 
filming techniques, and very 
slow moving. Bergman does not 
decorate the screen w1lh lush. 
exc11Jng and striking beauty .. 
his beauty is quiet, so quiet that 
It almost becomes too silent on 
occasion. Yet, as unsatisfactory 
as the film may be, 11 stiU 
carries a haunting impact you 
may find hard lo forget 

The film deals w1lh three 
sisters and a nurse hvin1 1n a 
country mansion sheathed with 
red velvet. Red 1s the primary 
colour of the film - always, 
always predominant One sister 
IHar~iel Anderssonl is dying 
The youngest <Liv Ullman> is a 
R1ghly. silly girl who ls crushed 
by her other sisters' contempt 
for her. This other sister <Ingrid 
Thul1nl is trapped in a lifeless, 
sE:xless mamage, and in a 
disturbing scene, mutilates 
herself sexually with a broken 
piece of glass. 

The dying woman desperately 
needs the love and affecllon of 
her sisters, and believes that 
she has received 1l But her 
greatest care comes from the 
nurse !Kari SylwanJ, who can 
administer lo her in ways that 
the sisters would only find 
repulsive. 

"Cr ies and Whispers" deals 
with religion and life 's 
meanin1. as do aU of Bergman's 

films. One of the most powerful 
moments takes place when a 
priest cries out in question or 
God's right in taking away the 
life of one or his most beloved 
parishioners But instead of 
the ludicrous negation of Carol 
Burnell's scene 1n Martin R1tl"s 
'Pete 'n Tillie." Bergman gives 
us a poignant ghmpse of a man 
suddenly ques lioning 
everything that he has stood for. 
The difference in the acting, of 
course, helps considerably. In 
fact, more than a little 
responsible for the impact of the 
fdm 1s the superb playing by 
Bergman's troupe - especially 
Andersson 's portrayal of a 
dymg woman. a woman who 
looks and acts ill and tor· 
men led, not like an ·Ali 
McGraw Love Story' reject. 

The emotional power of 
"Cries and Whispers" may not 
be realized until I.he film has 
reached its conclusion. I was 
qwle disappointed with the film 
as I sat watching it, although I 
found a great deal of it im· 
press1ve. But as the film ended, 
I realized how tragic the story 
was, ho\\' au of the characters, 
especially one, suffered un· 
bearable pam and were under 
painful disillusionment, even if 
they were afraid to admit it lo 
themselves. or were unaware or 
11 to begin with 

The New York Film Critics 
have declared "Cries and 
Whispers" best film of the year 
Not to begrudge it any merit, 
but perhaps this 1s an indication 
of how some modern critics 
treat works by 'proven' masters 
with reverence, even when the 
reverence may not be entirely 
deserved But far more 
disturbing 1s the Indication that 
some critics voted more for 
script value than for visual 
quahly. Perhaps the age of 
'new' evaluation or cinema, is 
longer In coming than expected. 

They Shoot Fishes, 

b) l'eter Roos 
Grab your guns , fellow 

Vermonters, for thLS Sunday is 
the fir~l day of the aMual fish 
'hooting s eason. Consider 
)ourself lucky, loo, because 
Vermont IS one or the few 
enlightened stales which allows 
this practice. Think of the 
challenge of climbing a tree 
overlooking Lake Champlain 
and picking off pickerel and 
pike with a high-powered nRe. 
It ·s d1ftlcult to 1mag1ne 
anything more thrilling. 

Amazingly. there are a whole 
lot of people who actually think 
hke this So many. in fact, that a 
few years ago when the Fish 
and Game Dept. passed a 
regulation outlawing pike 
shooting, the state legislature 
1mmedlalely overruled 11. end 
to show their appreciation for 
true sport, they extended Ille 
season lrom fifteen days lo two 
months, March 25 to May 25 
Why anyone In bis right mind 
would want to shoot a fish in the 
name of sport is perplexing. But 
apparently many so·c:alled 
sportsmen gel their kicks thlS 
wav 

You don' t need a fishing 
hcense, but a hunting license is 
necess.. ry Then you can kill to 
your heart's desire. State fish 
b1olog1st, Jon Anderson, in a 
recent interview with the 
Boston Globe, made these 
comments : " They don' t really 
know what they are shooting 
They just fire into a school of 
lish" 

"The shock of the high· 
powered bullet also kills the 
smaller fish around them" and 
" there Is no allempl lo retrieve 
them" 

" In fact. many of these people 
don' t attempt to retrieve any of 
the fish Some just like to go out 

Don't They? 

two months 'They really 
rubbed our nose 1n 11,' said 
Candy 

The ptke 1s one or the great 
fresh water sport hshes. The 
fact that people from all over 
Vermont and neighbonng states 
travel to Lake Champlain just 
to fish for pike 1s reason enough 
to outlaw pike hun11ng Consider 
also the fact that Vermont is 
known nallonally as the Last 
Eden. where one can sull find 
nature in 1ts undefiled state 
The sight of a bunch of trigger· 
happy g1m·freaks pumping lead 
into the water surely does htlle 
to enhance that Image. The 
toleration of this senseless 
practice also indu:ates thal 
Vermonters may not be qwle as 
appreciative of their natural 
environment as they like lo 
think It would certainly take a 
large amount of feeblemind· 
edness to see any possible 
merit or reason for the con· 
tinuation or fish shooting, other 
than the fac:i. that some people 
get Uleir k1ckS by destre,.ing 
l1Y1ng things with guns 

~--------------------J..------------L------------"T------------------------"""'1 andshool Thistimeoltheyear they iust want to shool 

It is a disgrace that Vermont 
1s one of the few states that 
aUow this 1rrallonal acuvity to 
continue. Next time you see a 
state representative, ask him 1f 
he supports the existing law If 
he does, demand to know why, 
and don't let him sidestep the 
issue. The purpose of the 
legislature LS lo promote and 
protect the general welfare of 
the state, mclud1ng natural 
resources. There aren·1 any 
vested interest or pressure 
groups involved here Of 
course, it is possible that some 
of the legislators are them· 
selves frustrated G I Joe's who 
participate in the slaughler . 
Otherwise, there 1s no sound 
reason, indeed there is no sane 
reason, for the perpetuallon or 
hsh shoollng. except for the 
misguided mentalitJes or the 
people who allow 1t to go on HI NEIGHBOR 

1bors, 
1y name isn't Cousin 
or do I pretend lo be. I 
an ordinary guy like 

o lives in this crazy 
p world and tries lo get 
by day. Before I start 

! essay, I Just want to 
J that I have never done 
I hke thlS before. I have 
Jioucht that my wnllng 
ll' and my choice of 
o111landish. But I have 
lo 1ive it a try so if you 
bear with me I'll do my 
I see what happens 
ided to write for this 
r many reasons. One. I 
at another view or 
writer was needed It 

o me that m05t of the 
and articles written 1n 

>er are always left of 
No, I am no great 

cons ervalive. I believe in 
change, but I also be1eve In 
tradition and I also believe in 
moral values. I'll get back to 
that ui a minute The second 
reason I am writing for this 
paper is that I was encouraged 
to do so by the faculty advisor. 
lllr John G1Uen He bas en
couraged me even though he 
has had me in hos class four 
times So 1f he is crazy enough 
to ask I guess I can be crazy 
enough to try 11 The 1h1rd 
reason 1s my girlfriend asked 
me to and she has agreed lo do 
all my typing. 

No". back to that crazy shit 
about " moral values" The 
thing that really struck me 
about thLS paper and even about. 
this world 1s the seeming lack of 
such values. I am talking now 
about three articles that air 

peared in the Spartan about 4 or 
5 weeks ago. You remember 
them. I am sure. One was a test. 
Remember. " Dog Style". 
Another was a report on the 
" movie", 1r that's what you 
"ant lo call 11, " Deep Throat". 
And the fmal one was an article 
on abortion, "here the author 
JUSI about encouraged u for 
everyone. To me, all three 
articles were, to put 11 mildly, 
disgusting. Oh. I can hear you 
now. .. Another red neck" you 
are saying. but please read on. 

I believe, and I am sure there 
are others. that sex 1s 
something beautiful And when 
I say beautiful I mean 11 LO the 
clean sense or the "ord I don' t 
mean 11 in lh1s "'ay, a guy meets 
a girl at a party or l.n a bar, 
thinks she 1s beautiful and asks 
her. after a few drinks, if she 

·~··••••••••••••••••••-... wants to go balling And I also 
don't mean 11 ma sense of dirt, 
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smut and filth on films Oh, sure 
I used to en}Oy them myself, 
that is until I learned what love 
really meant and "'hat part sex 
plays m 11 That 1s what I mean 
by saying sex 1s beautiful Sex 1s 
an essenllal part or love. At 
least 11 1s to me. Sex should not 
be used in any other way , unless 
or course 111s the only way a girl 
can go on eating But I don' t 
belle\'e that t"o people should 
have sex un!PSS they love eac:h 
other or al least lhe> think they 
do I am nol against pre·mantal 
sex I believe 11 1s good. It helps 
the couple find out about each 
other. It helps them to ger lo 
know each other better But I 
also believe 11 's a private thing 
that should occur only 1f there os 
love or a chance of love If 11 LS 

used an> other "'ay then we 
humans are nothing more than 
animals But even ammals 
don l go around ,.,th a per· 

manent hard-on or permanent 
wet pants . Animals don' t go 
around talking about how good 
he or she is in bed. Sex is part of 
love If you have one without lhe 
other then you really are doing 
it " Dog Style" because you are 
no belier and you are probably 
"orse than a dog 

That is one of my moral 
values. It is something that Is 
just in me. I can't explain It. All 
I know is that I feel that way. I 
have never used a girl just to 
satLSfy my own desires and I 
never would. I never would 
betause I believe I have found 
my girl I believe lhal "e will be 
happy together. And I also 
believe that our sex life will be 
beautiful and private because 
whal we do together in bed Is 
nobody's business but our own. 
From the Pope down lo 
President Nixon 11 is Just none 
of their damn busuiess Maybe 
11 sounds old fashioned, but I 
beh~ve all sex 1s private and 
should be beautiful. lf you don't 
hke the way I feel, well that's 
tough shit After all this is 
supposed lo be a free country. 
But the next time you bang that 
girl or the next time you're 
looking up at him from your 
back, ask yourself, "Is lhts 
really beautiful or are we JUSl 
being dogs " 

WeU there. my first article Is 
completed If )OU hked u, fine 
If nol. that's fine too I have Just 
tned to put into "ords the way I 
feel about things In the future I 
hope to write about other things 
that are bothering both me and 
)OU So un11l the next lime. 
make love not war, but make 11 
"''lb someone )OU love and 
make 11 beautiful, not cheap and 
dirt)'. 

C. J. Shana ban 

Film Club News something" 
Anderson suspects that the 

shoollng may have something to 
do with lhe dechne of the pike in 
Lake Champlain, the marshes 
and tributaries which are the 
sites of the shooting. He is 
alraid the ecology of the lake 
may be thrown "out of kilter " 
He also says 11 is remarkable 
that no one has been kdled while 
pike hunting, With au the bullets 
r1cochelling across the water 
In add1hon to high·powered 
r1nes. 22's and even shotguns 
a re used 

Monster Marathon 

The Film Club will have 
another marathon In the Fine 
Arts Center on Saturday. March 
31st There have been some 
changes made. but the films 
now are: "Jason and tbe 
Argonauts" al 7 :00 p. m - a 
fantasy based on the legends or 
the search for the golden Reece, 
with huge living statues, 
preying 'harpies' and of 
course. the seven-headed 
hydra. " Tomb of Llgela" 
starring Vincent Price al 9 '.00 p. 
m , is a him about a man who 
believes that his hrst wife has 
come back from the dead " The 
Vampire Lovers" 1s a recent 
' bloodsucker' picture that adds 
perverse sexual coMotations to 
the vampire formula . Gorgeous 
Ingrid P itt stars as the scantily· 
clad she-vampire who mixes 
business with absolute 
pleasure. The Marathon is also 
a masquerade party, and the 
person dressed in the best 
monster outfit tany monster>. 
woll wm a cash pr1ie. Admission 
is free! And the refreshments, 
Including zesty punch, will be 
served. Remember , It's oil in 
the Fine Arts Center 
Auditorium! 

Midnight l\lo' It 

The Film Club will have 1 

special series or films shown at 
midnight on several wPekends 
coming up. Most of the :llms 
will start late enough so that 
any other activities tdances, 
concertsJ will already be over 
It's free entertainment, and an 
alternallve d you don' t feel like 
<leepmg, and can I afford to get 
drunk So far, our late night 
movie showings will be " Earth 

vs. the Flying Saucers" - April 
7 ; " Tht Amulng Colossal 
Man" - April 27, "Straight • 
Jackel" - May 4, " Firs t l\len In 
&he Moon" - May It . Nothing 
'heavy' . just some inexpensive, 
funny films that are perfect for 
watcbmg al the witching hour 

Marlon Brando Contest 
At the presentation of "On the 

Waterfront", the Film Club 
announced that a cash prize 
would be given lo anyone who 
most resembled lllarlon 
Brando, <or someone from t.he 
l950's > Well. no one LO the 
audience even looked remotely 
hke lllarlon. so the prize went to 
Tod \'ande (,rltk because he 
was wearing a 1950's style hat. 
Nice job, Tod' 

Fish and Game information 
man Bob Candy, told the Globe 
that the prospects of abolishing 
this mindless activity are nol 
good He doesn' t have much 
faith 1n the slate legislature, 
commenting that the last time 
the mauer reached the 
legislature was the lime the 
shooting season was extended to 
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The College Counseling 1ervlce beaded by Mrs. 
E vel.yn Trycbln bas moved Its beadquarten to the 

I corner room on the main noor of Woodruff nut to 
I the machines office. Mn. Trycbln ls no longer 
I downstairs In Woodrufr. Her telephone Is still the I same · exten1lon 216! 

I 
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Semester Abroad 
t wUnuiH fr•m P•l(f'- • 

la lully rt'Clll•rt:d " l:SC, ...c eivllll lull credit lrom ~ and 
lhtt1'l0<e •1'11t.I• for lull ltn.endal aid II Ii lmporUnl 10 nolt. "°"'"" u.oull)I aid la ••• lat.i.., 11 will nol be adm1nblt'N'd l~ 
_,,_.,; • Jull l>tta!JO• lh>n' art 1n 111• proeram " ~...i will .i.l 
i. U... drtrnnlnlna: lac lor 

Th• adUlll proanm 1hroad is 1rran1ed tn croupo ron&•llC 111 

'"'" lrom ~·m 10 ftll,,..,, l nll:U othr,.,.1.e noltd laU 
proeram• t.qin 1n early or mld~pltmbrr and me! prior lo 
c11n1tmD, •pr1n1 proer1m1 l"'i!n In ruly or mid t·ebn.llry ind 
rnd 1n lall M17 C'o111r and lf•rhttt 1n tht1r tlud> on •• 
ptt1mrntal odilrallon nolr<l • ~• lhan• th• Expenmrnl 1n In 
trmallOnal l.1Y1n1 ls oulJlandJna m thlt tr .. •1-.tudy lttld They 
h8Yt twei 1mdln1 pro1nm1 ovrrsn• lor many )Un and have 
alm01t hmllleu ••~n<·n«· " l'art ol th4'1r Ju<Ce>• ts 1ttnbuled 10 
tbt! tombtnauon Ill 1hr lorm1I Mnd informal ••l)l'Cla ol tducaUon 

Moat pro11r1m1 tomprit<' 111 tlr·mc·nt.o orientation. lort1J111 
langu111e •hldy oom"lay, ton1rmpor1ry culture cou~es or 
aptelallV'd com ponmt, lndept'ndrnt atud) project and In• 
~prndent travel A dct1llrd ~npllon ol each el•ment lollows , 

mm. ,T\TIO' 
Orlrnlalion ~II'"' tht momrnt the •tudent 15 ~ltcled for th• 

PfOW•m and r«tJVt a ~nt' of bulletin• covenng p1c.port, >1Ja 
ind lourbt card rraulauon• 1mmun1 .. uon reqwremenll and I 
btbllogra)lhy on your h"'t country The more formal )lha•e is 

uaually conductrd 11 th• ln>lltu~ m l'utney 

HJIH "''I "'Gl \Gt sn. ov 
Program• in m..,t countriH. Include 1ntens1Ve languaRe study 

at the achool. lollo11ocd by continuing study abroad Dependmg 
upon your country choice th• 1ntrnsive course varies lrom one lo 
three weeu in length and 11 conducted on the elementary or In 
termedlate level Clu'es are •m•ll and Informal The emphasis 
la on sl)l'8ktng and 11,tenln& comprehension, designed to build 
your conl1drnct on oral e1prr'5lon and conversational <kills so 
you will be able to communicate with your host on their language 
Llnguage test .core• hne consistently 1nd1cated that a par· 
Uc1pant in an Independent Study Program progresses furl.Iler In 
three ,.eeu than mo•t alter a lull >ear course in college 

Tift 110\lf.ST\\ 
Following the period ol orlrntat1on and 1ntenstve l1nguage 

study, you travel lo )our homeslay community where you ore 
v.elcomtd 1nlo the home ol 1 host family for a three lo lour "eek, 
cross-cultural experience The homest1y 1s the " hvrng experience 
In o contemporary culture" on which the Experiment has 
established ilS onlcmoUbnol rcpulallon By Jiving as a mem~f ol 
a family you pt'nctrot• the outer shell ol a host culture and step 
lnlo the role or an active member of lhe local society. 

ror.Tt: ~ll'OllAH y CULTURE 
or M't,('f ,\ U Zt:o PHOGRAMS 

A certain part ol thc program. usually followong the homestay, 
ls devoted to 1 contemporary culture course or speciahted topic. 
Generally. you move lo a large city, often a university center, 
takmg up residence 1n student typt accomodat1ons. either singly 
or 1n a small group During this period, usually lastmg about lour 
weeb, your academat director draws on a net,.ork ol local 
resources 1n arrangong a <eries or lectures by visiting Sl)l'Ctalist.s, 
discussion semona" ind field trip< 

INDt;t•t :,Dt, 'ITSTl D\ PROJECT 
A major element in every independent Study Project os lhe 

opportunity 10 undertake a study proiect 1n another country A 
good project should. in addition to mee1mg your academic needs 
and personal goals, ut1llze the resources and materials in the host 
country which ore Inaccessible on your U.S. campus. The more 
appropriate projecla ore those requiring interviews and field trips 
supported by bock11round readings Project.s requiring a great 
deal or library research or extensive may be academically vahd, 
but tend lo remove you lrom your important role as an act.Jve 
par11c1pant in the culture 

ll!s part of the application process lor the Independent Study 
Program you mu.I develop a study projtct oullone on advance m 
consultatloos with your lacuhy adv1<or or an appropriate faculty 
member An oulline ol your propo•al must be submitted lo the 
Institute "'th other supplemenlJlry applkat.Jon matenals The 
lnslltute reserves the right 10 screen all independent study 
proiect.s to be certain they ore appropnale 

During the project period you will be lrre to move lo other parts 
of the country to conduct necessary re•earch. Your academic 
director 1s responsible for supervision ol lhe work you do on your 
s tudy project. •'lnal credit and evaluation ,g arranged at CSC 

I ' l>t: Pt:No•:NTTlll\\ t .L 
The final week ol the program 1s re>erved lor independent 

travel. You may choose lo travel with othrr group members, or on 
your own This is a lime lo visit other parl> ol the country that you 
may not have been 1ble to see during lhe previous three months 
The Academic Director will provi .1 1th a per diem 
1110,.ance tdailyl 

This program will be 1n1tl•ted lor the Fall Semester 1973. The 
deadhne for applic1t10M 1s April 15 Apphcallons made on or 
~lore this date are falrl) certaon that vacancies wall eJUSt m their 
chosen countries For applications and further mlonnat1on 
contact Curt Creager 1n Woodruff Hall 

Editors note· The following is lrom Curt Creager's proposal lor 
the Initiation of an 1n1emohonal studies program 

ADVANTAGES OF' EXPERIMENT 
Expenmenl tn lntemat1onal Living has numerous advantages 

lor Caslleton State Coll~e •• an m111al effort to de.elop a 
program ol stud) abroad 

I Experiment 111, lntema11onal L1nng has o\er forty years ol 
experience and a lull) de•eloped program 1n t7 countries for CSC 
to connrct into 

2 The geographical nearness of Experiment in lnlematoonal 
Living <Putney, \'ennont11s advantageous lo both the college and 
ns stud~nls In selling up and adm1nister1ng the program. 
commun1cahon and coordmnllon bet" een CSC and Experiment In 
International LJVJng can beellicient, extensive. and personal For 
most slud~nts land their parents> ii can mean a more personal 
contact w1.lh. and knowledge of, this program, both before and 
alter making a commitment 

S The preparation or students for adaptation to another country 
and culture, the complete rcspons1b1hty or the program to provide 
adequate h\·1ng conditions and leam1ng experiences. and the 
supervision ol the 1cadem1c director O\er the m~pendent stud) 
proiect. should be posltl\ e elemmts to students and their 
plrtntsl "ho ha\e httle or no npenence h\1ng. tra\'ehng and 
studying abroad 
~ To those studrnts. teachers. and adm1n1strators at CSC who 

place great emphasis on open, <ell·1n111ated, non-compet111\e 
6penental education. Experiment in lntema11onal Living should 
be an acceptable program lor adopllon by CSC Sludents seltct a 
country and program ol th"r choice. they do independent study 
on a project .or their own trea11on. lhe a1mosphere of l•arnmg and 
the evaluation pr~ss are non-competitive: and the &iudent 
expenences another culture lhrough hYlng with a family and 
tra,·eltng 

S Con•-ersel). the prepar11ory tra1n1ng. the superns1on of the 
independent study ProJtct b) th<" aca~m1c director. the formal· 
1cad.,m1c nature or the conttmporary culture cours" or 
s~1altled topical stud), the proJtct oullme denloped on con 
sultabon '"•lh • lacult) mtm.,.,r, ind the final e\'aluauon ol the 
completed Stud) projtct b) 1 lacull) member, all insure a <-Ound 
academic coalent and eno~ ,tructure to be acceptable 10 the 
traditional acad•m1c communll) ol CSC 

6. Experiment in lnttmataonal La\lng offers our studenl.S the 
opportun11) lo stud) '"•· and tra\CI abroad These three ac 
m·1Uesart~>igned b) the program on ,uch a "a> as 10 maxi mite 
the upenence or h\lng 1nother culture As one E•penment in 
lntemataonal Ll\·1ng Mudtnt put 11 

" I expttted to retum "'th a vastl) broadened mind and I 
have Bui"°" I fond that depth pla)s •uch an important role 
Its not that I •e seen the Cathedral ol Rheun<. but that r-. 
•xperienced •t. •I> not that ht,..., French lam1h life ll\ed 
but that I\ e h'ed 11 a< a member ol a family What IS <'Hn 
m0rt1mportant 1< tha1 m) ,.hole 'ell ha< been m\·ohed in Ute 
np.:nence :\ot onl) m) mind 'lot m) bod} and <pint _ all 
that mat~ mt' m~ • .. 

THE SPARTAN 

Teacher As Junior 
Psychologist 

I» Romona Col• 
/l< • potential teacher I am 

conc•med •1th JUSI how much 
poychology a teacber should 
practJc• 1n contnbuunc to a 
tbild • grov.th 1nd de\elop
m•nu ol >"ll-COr>Cf!PU I am not 
implying that a teacher should 
11tempt lo take over the lunc
IJonJ ol quahl1td psycbiallULS 
or clinical p>)cbolog1st.1. but of a 
1ood tucher JS intent on 
tienef1Ung his or her students. 
thrn he or $he must practice • 
certam amount ol psychology 
every day An application or 
good old common sense b 
necessary as a suppl•menl 

Most important on a child's 
development ol sell-concepts 
and psychologu:al growlh are 
h~ rela1.Jonsb1ps lo others as 
"ell as to h1msell In these 
rel1t1onsh1ps, a child lacu 
<ucc~ or failure. acceplance 
or reJtcllon. and 15 contonually 
developing attitudes I both 
positive and negativel about 
himself and others Arthur 
Jerstld. a noted psychologist. 
defines the home, classroom, 
the playground and other 
numerous situations as 
" psychological laboratories In 
"h1ch he tch1ld > 1s now subject 
and now an observer " This 
statement supports my btlief 
that children learn only when 
the s 1tuallon displays Im
mediate relevance to them and 
their "tuat1on 

Since psychology promotes 
understanding or self and 
others, and also lor accepting 
the sell and others, 11 should be 
present within the education or 
children One way to 1niliate 
psychology into a child's 
education is lo innovate group 
projects By providing a 
situation which the child 1s 

TAXATION 
II you have received in· 

surance money from a ltle lll· 
surance policy on a person who 
has died, do not lllclude 11 as 
gross oncome on your tax form 
II you receive inleresl from 
1nslallmenl payments, this is 
taxable except lor a widow or 
widower who is allowed to 
receive up to $1,000 in interest 
tax lree. On a life insurance 
policy that 1s beong paid, but not 
upon death, the amount is 
equivalent to that paid in to the 
pohcy is not taxable. Any profit 
on the pohcy is taxable. 

Interest on slate and 
mun1c1pal 5"CUnUes are noo
laxable but federal securit.Jes 
and notes such as savings bonds 
are laxable 

Any girt, which Is something 
you did not pay lor in cash or 
services, Is non-taxable. 

or interest lo students is that 
scholars hips and fellowship 
grants are non-taxable. Thl.s 
includes oncidenlal travel ex
pense and clerical help or 
equipment G. l benefits for 
schoohng are non-Ul.xable. 

The value of a home or the 
renl needed to lurn1Sh one for a 
clergyman 1s not considered 
income JUSI as the housing 
provided for the military by the 
government is not. 

When a person is given a meal 
at his place ol employment by 
lhe employer because or the 
nature ol his job, this is not 
reportable as Income. 

Monty received as com
pensation lor 1niuries or 
sickness 1s excluded from gross 
income Included here are 
pensions, annw11es and s1m•lar 
allowances for personal iniunes 
or s ickness resulting from 
active service on the armed 
forces or any country The 
exclusion received for 
"orkingman's compensation 
act.s must be for occupational 
mjury or sickness. Where ac· 
ciden1 and health insurance are 
paid in lull or partly by an 
employer . they are partly 
taxable 

Compensation earned by a 
person "hole a pr•soner of war 
or m1\.51ng rn action 1s tax free 
as "ell as \'eterans' bonuses 

Did you rece1"e a campaign 
contribution• Anything 
received and spent on your 
campaign IS non·laxable 

Federal mcome tax relunds 
that )OU did not deduct are non· 
taxable 

When a loan is repaid lo you. 
only the interest is taxable 

Damages lor alienation of 
• llecllons and breach of 
Promise lo marry are tax free 

Income lrom Social Security, 
Railroad Reurement and state 
and railroad unemployment 1s 
ta• lree. 

Ms Joan K Peters "'oil be the 
leatured speaker at the next 
L1brar> Lecture Series 
pre-.enta11on Ms. Peters. "ho 1s 
an 1nsln.lttor 1n the Middlebury 
English Department and Ph D 
candidate. "'II speak on 
"omen's rights at the Science 
Aud11orium on Wednesday, 
Apnl ~ lrom 3 30 to s oo p m A 

quest.Jon penod '"" follov. th• 
lttture 

"' Peter, specializes in 
French •nd Engl1Sh h1er11ure 

raced with eirpr.,.smg h1m<eU 
to oth<'n. on the group to hst•n 
to their ideas • nd presen 
tat1ons and to effecuvel) 
communicate with the people on 
tht• group. the cluld is lll the 
"°" 'ub)ect" ind • nov. ob

Hntr ~ole lhat Jel"'Lld 1n
dAcates In th..., <1tuauons, the 
chlld has the opportunity to 
develop <uch concepts as es· 
teem. ~ll-ttS~t. resl)l'Ct or 
others. and also learns 
respon11bthty lor bis actions 
and the 1cllons ol the groups lo 
which he ~longs 

II th~ Is •o. and I beheve 1t 1s. 
then this 15 where the teacher 
becomes important In the 
event that the teacher has 
developed Utese concepts "'h1ch 
I have mtnUoned, then he or <he 
will more readily realize and 
r<'g•rd the students as growong 
human beings and not as a 
mass ol httle computers waiting 
10 be programmed The 
~electing and presenting ol the 
materials will involve some 
psychological analytmg by the 
teacher 11 this material were 
Intended to stimulate motives, 
hopes, and connicts that the 
student can relate to his own 
life . In this manner. I leel. 
many perpleX1ng quesllons that 
young people ask tsuch as, 
" Why do I have to take all this 
garbage in sehool"'> eould be 
answered by themselves 

Again, I wish 10 stress that I 
leel 1t 1s not a teacher's place lo 
lake on the lunct1ons or a 
psychoanahst A teacher 1s not 
equipped with the knowledge 
required lo handle 11. I do feel, 
though, that we would be quite 
unrealistic to believe that 
psychology 1s completely 
dtvorced from the leaching 
profession 

Student 
Security: 

An 
Evaluation 

Ky Hob Orzewicze" ski 

Castleton Stale, like all 
Vermont Stale Colleges, 
opttates on a rather low budget 
lor on campus secunty. Mr 
Schmidt has two lull time 
employees working lor him 
These men do routine clock key 
work 

In all the buildinRs there are 
key locations where the security 
people insert the key al ap· 
pointed hours. Before punching 
the key, the men must go 
through the building checking 
locks and boiler system. When 
the key is ptmched, the time 1s 
recorded on a paper drum. The 
tape 1s periodically checked lo 
insure that the men are com
pleting their rounds. 

Last fall, student.s were added 
to the security department 
under the work-study program 
The feeling was thal with a low 
budget, lhe student.s would be 
an asset to the Security 
Deparlment A training 
program was provided lor the 
students involved. Student 
security ... mcers ,.ere sent out 
on pairs m1Ually and later made 
rounds alone or course. there 
"'ert a few failures with the 
system but on the whole, Dean 
Rampone os rather pleased 

There are, al present, plans lo 
incorporate the student security 
program Into the Criminal 
J ustice Department This would 
provide practocal experience 
for people in that curriculum 

Prior to the conclusion ol the 
spring semester . the campus 
security vehicle will be 
equipped as an emergency 
\eh1cle The\eh1cle will contain 
a stretcher. resuscitator. lire 
extinguishers and other vital 
emergency equipment Dean 
Hampone consulted with Mr 
Barnhardt of Aldous 
Ambulance Service. who ad· 
vised him on the type or 
equipment to obtam There 1s a 
poss1b1hty that next semester 
ex·servicemen v.1th medical 
experience "ould be employed 
by the secunty department to 
operate thos vehicle 

ol the Ren11ssance and 17th 
centur) and 1n add1t1on to 
teaching courses Ln her held >he 
also team teaches a course 
enhUed, \\'omen. Po"er and 
Polh1cs This course examines 
the roles "omen have and ha" 
had on society and their 
rtlat1onsb1p to the pohucal and 
economic <tructures ol those 
oc1e11es In addition to 

•lud>•ng past socieues and 
pre\ent American soc1et). 
future proiect1ons are also 
consJdered 

ECOLOGY 
DDT 

01chlarodJ)lh•nyltnchlarM"
lhane or ~uer kfloy, n as DDT IS 

1 chlorinated h~drocarbon It 
doe. not bn!ak c!O,.o into harm 
te .. sub•tances DDT v. I' 
11~1 1n\enttd an tfH In fQJ9 
P1ul \luller of Sll1Ueriand 
di<eo-.red DDT·• propert~ a' 
an 1n<ec11c1de It "as one of the 
cheape.1 mo;ect1c1des DDT "'s 
pl tented a• an 1n...-c11c1de m the 
t!MO'\ DDT"•• used 10 \\orld 
War II 1n '°'Orth Africa. and 
Italy Themen,.eredus1edw1lh 
the DDT to kill lice The hce 
"ere the carriers of typhus It 
was ~lei\ ed lo ha\e been 
harml•"•· lor 11 had been used 
on •o many men DDT ,..as used 
on prisoners, refugees. and 
soldAers DDT was al•o used lo 
kill the mosquitoes that cam.cl 
malaria DDT was soon gl\·en 
up for the mo>qu1toes becam• 
1romune to DDT so the in
sect1c1de dieldrin "as sub 
st.Jluted 

DDT has several forms One 
lorm ol DDT 1s mixed "1th 
talcum This type or DDT is 
what was used 1n World War II 
The second form or DDT 1s 
m11ed "Ith Oil, and this form of 
DDT Is toxic DDT can be mixed 
with water lor spraying The 
fourth lypt of DDT is an 
aerosol 

DDT enters the human body 
through a lood chain One 
example 1s. the area around a 
pond is sprayed with DDT. and 
some ol the s pray 1s sllll on lhe 
pond, which fish loving in lhe 
pond come in contact with A 
larger lish eats the small fish 
Then a human eats the lish 
Another example or how DDT 
enters the human body is · a 
tanner has his alfalfa sprayed 
with DDT A cow eats some of 
the 1llalla, and then humans eat 
the cow·s meat DDT is stored 
on human organs that rich in 
laUy substances It 1s the same 
"1th birds, animals. and lish 
DDT harms the liver and 
nervous system 

DDT is used to kill bugs that 
harm crops, lo klll household 
pests, and to kill mosquitoes 
that carry disease. DDT is 
sprayed on trees 10 kill dutch 
elm disease, a disease or dutch 
elm trees caused by a fungus, 
and 11 eventually kolls the trees. 

When DDT 1s sprayed over 
and over again on crops the soil 
bwlds up large quanlit1es ol 

DDT thrn thel"l' " a -harp 
dtcrea'e ol ,.1ldhl• The "onns 
that bird• c.-al tran<port the 
DDT to the bird' In ...,me areas 
1hert has b<'ftl a i:reater ex· 
unction ol f.aRlrs. for the 
t:1glr< ut lh<' 11-h that ha\e 
bt'.en 1n a bod) ol "'"r con· 
1am1natt'd "'''h DDT 

In one a rea ol the l'nited 
State\. a lorc't "as •pra)ed 
"1th DDT The DDT got into the 
"ater and killed all the <mall 
in•ect~. <o the '81mon on the 
lake• died The rea•on bemg 
that the DDT killed the <almon 
lood 1n <ome ca•t' DDT has 
caused ll\h to RO bhnd Alter the 
"'ame c1rcum,tance ume and 
lime again. DDT on lort•ts. the 
him 11 cause' on lakes and 
<tream<, dud ltsh dead 
"1ldhle \\hen are people gomg 
to become a"arc ol 11• 

\\ hrn DDT "a' 'prayed O\ er 
helds "here co"' grated. the 
co" ·s milk became con 
Ulminated, but 11 wasn't taken 
err the market Alter such in
cidents as this ond the dying or 
wildlife wa< any1hing going to 
be done• Ye'. in 1970 sixteen 
peshc1des and 1ru.eclic1des "ere 
taken off the market. and DOT 
,. as one ol the <ix teen Whtie 
'l•lecn "ere taken off the 
market thirty·t"o "'re put 
under rt<trocllon 

DDT wa~ u'"d in <ome 
paints. "hen walls are painted 
"'th the pa1ntconta1ning DDT 11 
kills the insects and pests or 
your home DDT kills such 
insects as bee1les, hce, ter· 
motes. etc 
DOT in the t940's, but humans 
exposed to DDT lor tests came 
later The first men to expose 
them\elves to DDT test "ere 
two British Royal Navy 
scientists The men leaned 
against wall• painted with paint 
conta1n1ng DDT It affected 
their nervous system \\'1th each 
renewed contact ol DDT the 
symptoms tame back 

Smee DDT was first patented 
1n the 1940s as an 1nsec11c1de 11 
ha\ destroyed our natural 
hob11Jll We have ktlled our 
w1ldlilc, destroyed our marine 
life and help add lo the ex- ' 
llnclion or birds It all comes 
down to the insecticide 
d1chlarod1phenyltr1chlaroe· 
thane or ~tier known as DDT 
DDT 

.. 
B1siness Honor Society 

Did you know that the 
Bus iness Department has 
adopted a new Business Ad· 
m1ntslrat1on Program., Is your 
interest concentrated in ac· 
counting marketing 
management. or executive 
stcreUlrial science• II you are a 
s tudent of Business Ad· 
ministration, Education, or 
have o possible interest m 
busine<\S, you can't afford to 
miss the next Business Rap 
Sesi.1on on Wednesday April 4, 
at 3: 30 in Room 2 of the Ne" 
Bu1ld1ng 

The Business Honor Society 1s 
sponsoring the rap session m 
your interest The ne" ad· 
min1strat1on pohcy 1s one v.hich 
will affect )OU. Members or the 
lacult) lrom the department 
"111 be available to present the 
policy and ans"er any 
questions that should arise Do 
you kno" "hal has happened to 
your science requirements'> Are 
you a\\are or the new courses 
being ollered' Do you know 
"hat 1s 1n•ohed 1n completing 
your parucular area or con· 
centrauon" The Busoness Honor 
Socoet) has been "ork1ng to get 
answers to the.e and other 
que.uons }OU might ha,e . Take 
ad•antage of 11 and )Oin "" at 
the R;;ap "'"''on Th1S 1s a 
meeting that 1s considered 
mand.uor~ for freshmen and 
sophomores. important lor 
Juniors, and ol special interest 
lor Seniors of the Business 
Department 

You must be concerned atioul 
)Our future here at CSC U <o, 
you can t allord to miss the 
pres~ntauon ol the Public 
Adm1n1>trauon Concentration 
by Prol~r Roger Bro"n This 
is a program that can be ol 
grea1 bereln to business 
&tudenL> 

So sot back and evaluate your 
lime You can afford to spare 
that utra hour on Wednesday, 
April 4th, 11 >Ou "'sh to take the 
right slcp' into the luturt. The 
path to your degree has been 
mod1l1ed for your benefit and 
)OU can't Jflord not to !Ake 
advantage ol the new 
possibilities available lo you 
toward\ a better busmess 
education 

Wedne>day, April 4, at 3 30 in 
Room 2 or the Ne" Bu1ldmg IS 
the date to remember' The 
Bu-.nes' Hon,r Society 
strongly urges that you not mlSS 
this next rap session Get 1n· 
•olved' You cant really afford 
not to. tan > ou• 

Pollution 
Al the Mart ol Earth, all was 

clean. 
The birds, flo"ers, fa.h and 

'lream\. 
But then one day man came 

along 
\\e kno" our beau1y·s almost 

gone 
\Ian ha' come, as ,.e may 

kno" , 
Through drought , ram. "ar and 

'O 

l\e 'e gone through hie "'th 
love and hale 

To <ee our land all go to "aste 
While factories have taken 

place. 
or lore>! trees, blue skies and 

\pace 
II 1th train<, planes \moke, and 

'mog. 
our pollu1ed land.-. are for the 

ho1:' 
\\ ~ \'e tried our best to keep II 

clean. 
But onl) man can .,.,.e a 
~treaim 

The Solution 
II "" are going to '8\f our 

en' 1ronment all •R< and type 
arr RO•na 10 haH' to "ork 
IOl!ether at 11' 

To lmd out ho" Junior High 
lntnds at C'a,lleton lelt lOIAards 
our l"n\ 1tonm«"nt, :M>mc Crae:nds 
11..aura Ptrkin•. ~ordon ~lar:h, 
Tom Craneo, and \I) <elf ,.ent 
do-.n to~ lor our.ehe• \\e 
found that the re,ult• "ere •erJ 
encouraging' 

t ·pon quc,homng the •e,enlh 
and eighth grade •tuden1s, "e 
found thnt they "ere on the 
middle or completing proiects 
deahng "''h coMen·ong our 
envaronmtnt The,.. projects 
upon completion "111 be $ent to 
the State Fore•lr} Conte t held 
)earl) 1n \°ermnnt for students 
ol lhe eltmentary leH•I, and the 
part1c1pahon ol the 'tudents for 
thll> conle't "a' a\tounding' An 
K<a) about DDT. and n poem 
on this page "ere both "rotten 
b) 'ludenh at the Junior llogh 
"ho are part1c1patrng on this 
contest \\e only "'sh that "e 
could or had all the projects 
printed lor th,. ecology page, 
but not being able to can only 
'DY lhat the) "err oil e.cellent 

On the avera11•. they knew <o 
much more about our ecological 
problell\' than "' had at their 
age Some ol them '""med to 
re..pect our natural rewurces 
more than a number or CSC 
'tudenh Their ~a<hers ap-

Ah' My Lord' Do you 
remember the days or the Iii· 
toes. lhe days "hen serious 
attention and action "ere being 
paid to ~nator Joseph !\le· 
Carthy, Dock Clark. cuban 
heels. and Tonto• Well then 
you'll probably remember 
Qurcn for a l)a' and Groucho 
Mar. in 'ou n.c 'our Lile! 
Already far too much lime and 
consideration has been given to 
tho.c nostalgia prodding days of 
the 11(110. by this writer and his 
saracast1c sidekick Gilgamesh. 

The day wns lwo Wednesdays 
before lost when Gordon Marsh 
and I went to seek penn1ss1on 
from Castleton's Po,tmostress, 
Mrs O'Neill lo 1tem1ze all the 
advertisements discarded by 
N!S•denls or Castleton in one day 
•I the Post Olltce' Aller 
receiving perm1Ss1on lo do this 
we then "ent about with our 
"Ork O•erall '" round 56 
pieces or adverh<emenls from 
23 separate firms Takong an 
average of articles per linn we 
found thal 22 ol those 23 firms 
were represented by l or 3 
articles, and that the one lirm 
with over 3 pieces had Tl pieces. 
In the perccnule breakdown the 
one big lirm was represented by 
48 percent or the ad
vert1 ... ments and the lesser 
firms had no more than s•, 
percent al mo.I and 141 , per
cent at least 

The largest lirm represented 
m d"carded matenal "as a 
Rutland branch ol a corporation 
department store "1th their 
Sale ol thr s.'""" newsletter to 
the boxholder Perhaps the 
close distance or this cor· 
poration to Castleton had a 
great deal to do with the 
quantity ol mail, \Ince most of 
the firm' represented were out· 

peered to bt - 1 
th•} arr ''"•re .... 
n ·, thftr pa,.._ I 
"'en bt .. 1hola
th1ng• \II ..__ 
lacull) ,..,. .., 
and helped all -., c 
•eemed pleaMd .. 
<ho"'"' an -...... 
<tudent.JI, ind -..., 
•ISll n!gularly 
S1~ of U.. ... 

St 1ckney Bob All 
Doran, Hack Ill 
Z<lhnleiler. and .lei 
"ere picked to 11t 
tall>es from lhtV It 
good 'ha rt ol Ille Ct 
part1c1paled In Piil 
days, and all sattl 1 
hke to lend a haitd It 
events, esl)l'Cla!'1 
student• on the._ 
become 1nvol .... c 
ladywHes~ 
much being saij 
enough being dalt 
angry becau.e 11111• 
classmates helped it 
Green-Up day1 Her 
can gel more ~ 
on the lulure 

Just by ,P"ltllia 
young people, I• 
they c.irtd. wtudl 
my hope lor the '
<eems to me -
C\·ery day that wt ... 
all ages from Ille ll 
the oldest onvol¥911 II 
environment 

tensive 

All Student V etera 
1\ot long ago our campus 

new,paper carried an article 
CrtllCal 01 the \peed With "hlCb 
the Oll1ce of the Hegostrar 
processed your V A forms 
which uit1motely results in a 
monthly check for your en
t1tl~ment allowance 

I recall •too many years ago> 
'landing by a ma1lbo• 1n Ann 
Arbor. M1ch1gan each month. 
"a1ting for a \lmdar check 
This recollection combined 
"1th a .,incere desire to serve 
our 'tudents 11oelJ. has prom p
ied \lrs Perry and me to re
examine our procedure• It 1s 
possible that "e will be able to 
relea'i.e our cert1f1cat1on earlier 
m the \emester 

The forms "e process are 
V A form' 21 E "Cert1l1cate of 
Ehg1b1hty" and lorm 21E tm. 
l 'Enrollment Ccrt1l1callon" 
•the latter form "one on "h1ch 
"e certJI) that a veteran 15 

ronhnu1ng tit previous 
enrollment and on "'hat manner 
- lull or part time 

In the past "e ha\ e held all 
cer11l1cates until the end of the 
·drop and add period · 'To 

11lu.trate this "ould have been 
•' ebruary 5th this -.emester l 
With the ""ual last minute 

emergenc1e. ol our student 
body 11 was about February 6th 
before"" got all the Input lrom 
students It took us until about 
Friday. •·ebruary 9th to process 
the approXJmatel> 2000 drop 
and add acuon. and to hst out 
the total credits for all OID' 

student\ \ 'tttrans att m1xe:d in 
,.,th all other otudents and 11 IS 
not lea 1l>le to proceu them 
•eparately So on Frida), 

•'ebruary 9lh we WI 

pos111on lo answer lllr 
quest.Jon - what 11 die' 
total credit load for• 
133 veterans for tltl 
semester 

The 1nlerven1n1 • 
which inclu~d the I 
12th hohday. acCOUlll 
later postmark but tltl 
was on the mall q 
February 9. 1973 
issue 1s really, art ,. 
you not ~ lull hme 
par\Jcular date 

\\ e can change tltll 
and report your lull 
lime slatus on the 1111 
the semester tor clGll 
correct the certmc:ad 
the drop and add pt 
showing the new toll 
and the dale the new I 
correct This m1gbl t 
your havmg to retun t 
the V .A 11 you revttllll 
time SlalU. alter rin 
been c~1l1ed as 1• 
)OU might rttelV<' a* 
based on a part.Jal r.
Actually th"rt woult 
cases ol th!i 11 you I 
cartful to make 1U * 
moves " We reaUJ 
reason .. hy th1> can't b 
11 might re-.ult 1n •n • 
and 11 might not !1 
dec1S1on has not yet bit 
Mrs Perry ind I ... 
lo get your rucUOD 11 t 
Why not give us a cal• 
and~ 11 w11b • 
mu.I consult w11b * 
\ A omcial about 1Wt 
We •ill Lr} lo keep 1"! 
We JU t want le I 
carefully and propllfJ 

• 



.1m THE SPARTA..~ 

What's New In The Library 
..mg IS a lilt fll D .... 

!9Dftll.I and otbtt 
• ~ hbnry that •ill 
.. ukl) h>l•ng of 

• 'E" I' Tiit. 
tor lhr Spartan 

nals - Pruclrten of 
• 111mtal paUenl$, 

,.s aod the la•. 
.SXDooald - ~ 

::ipe: • HlStory ol the 

• Maddox 
S)odrome 

The 

Amir Mmadlen - Pa11ems 
1n forcible rape 

KennetbS Dans - f'"DR. the 
bK!tooing ol desun> 1112 . 19211 

Ah 1n H RelSI - Culture and 
Comp;tn) . A Cnuw <lud) of aJ 
improbable 

Robert ' Berger - \\inter -
The W••b111gton Pa)-ofr 

\largaret Tnlman Harry s 
Truman 

Christopher Jencks 
lnequaht> a Reassessment or 
the Effect or famil) and 
-<:hoohng 1n Amenca 

El101 JanN a) You and 
Your .\lone) Survival guide 10 
the controlled economy 

Hollo May - Po" er and 
IMocence 

Patnclt J ll<.'Garn' - CIA 
the llyth and the Madne.., 

llir1am S Hoffman 
Authors and lllu<tralors of 
C'b1ldre1.-s Books 

KeMeth 0·0onneU & Da,·1d 
P01<er - JohM) "e hardh 
"""" )e · memones of Jotin 
F"1tzgerald Kenned) 

Martin Gilbert - Rus<1an 
Histon Atlas 

Dana L Thomas 
Money Cro1<d 

Queun Bell - \'irg1n1a II oolr 
a biography 

Bardara :\hlbauer Drugs 
l\hnd-expanding expenence or 
11cke1 lo death 

Larry Cole - Our Children's 
Keepers 

Struggle At Wounded Knee 
:'lod 10 hell "'1th our 

That'S blackmail " 
ion to the con01c1 with 
lual government 

Kntt 1s also a 
s struggle add~1ng 
:ilems 
•'er11Jftenl and Sioux 
lief Richard Wilson 
«I the AIM action a 

I :>'Aer play · They ~Y 
s to takeover the large 
ge Reservation as a 
JPerallons and funds 

claims that AIM 
..ui 1n tribal elections 
; yur <o they have 

• to the occupa lion The 
ent claims AIM can't 
le the duly elected 
)Uncil's autonomy 
:>al "program analyst" 
is unemployment as 
•o percent Others say 
he 11 .000 Sioux on the 
on, only 900 have JObS 
• alcoholis m and 
"' said LO be rampant 
mrvat1on 
S1owi: councilmen filed 

against Wilson 
~ 8 for h1nng friends 
J•es. operating without 
• m1SUSeor tnbal funds, 
ure LO call the Tribal 
into sei.,1on 
bree "'alked out oC 

Continued l'rom Page 1 

council 1mpeachmenl hearings reach most council members 
cla1m1ng the Judge -.as not since the confrontation began 
1rnpart1al They 1<ere followed Vern Long, co-<:hairman of 
by ISO people. marching to the the Civil Rights Organ1zauon, 
BIA -.here Director Stanley said that totally disregarded 
\\ yman refused 10 meet with peuuons 1n the pastand that · 
them Wilson runs the BIA-Ind.tan 

Wtl'Oll "as ,upported by the pobce. the Tribal Council. and 
2G-member Council by a vote or his private ·goon' <quad of 
14--0 ThlS was the fourth at- about 30 men " 
tempt at his impeachment since "'AIM was asked to come in 
he took oU.ce 1n April here a her we got !Ired or hilling 

The Oglala Sioux C1v1I Rights a s tone wall Eighty percent of 
Organization represents many the Ind.tans in Wounded Knee 
or the people opposed to Wilson are Oglala Sioux," Long s1ad 
Their representallves point out Many biller 'feelings have 
that the constitut1on under been generated on the reser-
wh1ch Wilson governs was vat1on Schools have been 
drawn up for the Indians by the closed. The BIA has been closed 
government to all but the staff, marshals, 

They <ay t.hat Wilson, elec ted and the press, therefore people 
by a reported 10 percent of the can' t collect their checks 
eligible voters. uses in- Wilson blames AIM, calling 
t1m1daiion to control council them "outside troublemakers" 
members Pelll1ons are being and has urged people to take up 
circulated arms to oust them 

AIM >tales tha t they have the AIM blames Wilson and lhe 
support of 80 percent of the federal government They seem 
people and that six of the eight determined to hold out until 
districts comprising the their demands are met 
reservation have voted for There 1s a sign ;crawled on 
W1l<on's impeachment the door of the Wounded Knee 

The) also say that seven trading post It r eads " It's 
council members have resigned better to die on your feet than to 
and a quorum no longer ex1Sts hve on your knees We die 
Wilson r eplied lo this charge by only once - let's die here 
<aying he hadn't been able Lo together " 

ew Campus Center 
ll5l of )OU kno" a ne-. 

center is going lo be 
he following hst 1s the 
e plans to date of what 
s are to be included in 
campu. center 

ni Office 
Store 

selinR and llecep11on 

tor of Student Act1v1lies 

Office 
Conference !loom 

and Heading Room 

Spartan Office 
Spartacus Office 
Alp llorn Review 
llad10 Hoom 
Dark Room 
Student Lounge 
Formal Lounge 
Coat and Locker Room 
Theatre tsmall 200 -

-.eating• 
Post Office 
Game Room 
Vcnd1n2 MachtnP• 
Loading Are<a 

300 

Snack Bar 
Rath Skeller 
Elevator 
Storage Room 
4 Bowling Lanes 
General Office Space <clubs 

etc., files, desksl 
This new building is planned 

to be two stories with a three 
s tory section. 

Representatives from the 
student body are needed to help 
in the planning oC the new 
center A )Omt planning com
millee consistmg or students, 
faculty and admmistrat1on, 1s 
now being formed to discuss 
these plans Any student 1<ho is 
interested and wants a say 1n 
-.hal rac1ht1es are to be in

cluded in )our bwldmg, <hould 
contact Everell Mudgell f'"1rst 
meeting 1s April 2nd at 7 30 m 
Woodruff 6 and 8 

Sharnn It Curlin 
e'er died or old ~ge 

Benµmin l\arpman 
Alcoholic \\ oman 

Paul \11chael The 
Academ> A"ard, A Pracllcal 
Hi<lor) 

John C Me' ens 
A" areness exploring. e'-
penmen11ng experiencing 

L S Dept of Agricullure -
Compo"llon or f'"ood\ 

L S Public lleallh l>en ice -
Telens1on and gro" ing up The 
impact of Televi<ed \'1olence 

United States Postal Sen ice 
Po,iage Stamps of the l'mted 
States 

Destructive 
Criticism 

We feel the arucle, appearing 
in the sports !>eel1on or the 
March 7th edition or the 
Spartan, .,.as "rill en in ex
tremely poor tas1e It ..eemed 
that the anonymous author or 
that piece felt the destructne 
crit1c1sm he le\Cled at the coach 
and his pla)er< \\Ould 'erve the 
purpo-e or 1mprov1ng the 
basketball prOtlram It first 
appeared that the article was 
"mpl) the lav1shmg or praise 
on a former coach. and a 'ar
cast1c criticism or the present 
coach, Charles A~h llo,.ever, 
after reading the >elcc11on 
'everal time> and d1scu~•mg It 
amongst ourselves, \\C feel it 
was also a slap at us. 

Comparing the m odest 
success or a former coach and 
team, with the teams of the last 
two years, serves no purpose m 
trying to improve the basketball 
program Second guessing, by 
an amateur spor ts writer who 
knows little or nothing of 
exist ing team condtlions, only 
o;erves to cause unnecessary 
hard feelings between himself, 
the coach, the players, and 
anyone else involved with the 
\ltuat1on If the writer or this 
·junk" thought he could 

possibly benefit CSC basketball 
by ruthle~ly crillcmng the 
coach and ourselves he was 
badly mistaken 

There "ere other aspects or 
the article that 1<e could take 
exception w1Lh but "e have no 
desire, unhke the author, to 
c reate lroable or 11Heehngs 
The author, who convemenlly 
forgot to sign his name, was 
Lota Uy lacking m class and 
decency, by spilling his 
pre1ud1ces, and "alleged" ideas 
on basketball al CSC, over the 
pages of th•~ new~paper 

l'airlck Troy 
Ila vid Perrin 

Michael Whiling 
Uavld Hove 
Alan \lard 

llock) Rosato 

--
~ 

''Croup e:nc-ounler, heck! 
Croup 1noop, I call it!" 

YOUR S.A. 

DELEGATES 

There has been a lot or concern lately about the role of the Senate 
and the delegates ~Ian) students are unhapp) "1th the Senate but do 
nol kno" "ho their delegates are to tell them ho1< the) feel As our 
first act the members or the Student \lo,emenl 1<ould hkl' to print 
the names or the delega1es so that you as students may tell them 
ho" vou feel and have 1hem act for ,-ou 

SA Delegate~ 
Mike Marlin · President 

Marl)' Donlon - \lice Pre>1dent 
Joe Merchand · Treasurer 

Dee Borl - Secrelary 
Enc Manne · Student Court Judge 

Robert Garrow· Prosecuting Atlorney 

f'"reshmen · Gary Mureta Cathi Bentley 
Sophomores Alan Wamsgan1, Mike Kilburn 
Jumors: Les Harvey, Doug Lombard 
Semors Pam Makin, George Hooker 
Elhs Mane Henry. Belli Hunter, Harriet Lamb. Kathy Roberts, Jill 

Brillon 
Adams Randy De1<ey Dave Esper, John Gumbs 
Haskell DouR Croll, Mark Croruu Arthur Gravenhorst 
~lomll Barb Kloss, Deborah Po"ers. Darlene Sprague 
Wheeler Linda Jay Cns Ha)·d1s, Abby Cole, Lon Rue 
Commuters · Carol BeMeltson, Tom Crane, F'rank Garbac1. Ernie 

Kis h. Torn Layden, Scoll McVeigh Mike Palumbo, Robert Stan· 
nard. James \la1llancourt. Ahson Vickery, Larry Schiller. Mike 
D1m1ck. E Charron, A Merrill, M McCormack, P Shepard, C. 
Walker . J Wyman, E Ringquist 

\l'nghl House D Gendron 
Reed House· Pegge Conant 
Spartan John Harrison 
Alpha Lambda Isabelle Carner 
Photography Workshop Bob Wetherbee 
F'rencb Club· Mary DellVenen e 
Table Tennis- Shella Bedell 
P E Ma)Ors . Joseph Menoff 
W R A Candy Hadley 
Castleton Players. James English 
Sigma Mu. Kennet.h Harvey 
Spanish Club· Ernesto Membreno 
Bus mess Honor Society: Steve Wright 
C C. f'" : David Wilson 
F'1lm Club: Deidre Anderson 
Science Club: Marylou Polek 
Student Nurses Assoc.: Sue Walsh 

S.A. O fficers Eric Marine, Mike 

Martin and Marty Donlon 

POT NEVER HAVE A 
NICE DAY. 

PRISONERS 

From The Senator's Desk 

Senator George D Alken 
announced loda) the f'"ederal 
Go"rnmenl "111 help finance a 
demonslrallon project 1n 
Vermont to find out ,. hether • 
closed-loop "asle treatment 
•ystem" feasible for the paper
makmg mduslr)• 

The \'ermont Senator said the 
En\lronmenlal Protection 
Agenc) "111 a" ard the Agenc) 
of Development and Com· 
munity Affairs a 5-10,000 grant 
for this pro1ec1 

The Staie agency "111 be 
working with the Putney Paper 
Company m Putney to Rather 
economic and engineering data 
necessary for the closed-loop 
waste treatment system 

" If this proiect proves sue· 
cessful." Senator Aiken said 
today . ·1t "'II be 'ery im
portant to the entire paper
makmg industry. as "ell as for 
all c1111ens 1n their drive to 
clean up our Nation's ri\'ers and 
'treams.'' 

Currently. Putney Paper 
repr()('esses 1<aste paper to 
produce finished paper 
products The proposed f'"ederal 
demonstration project 1<111 test 
"hether 11 1s also possible to 
reprocess the "ater 1<as1e, 
therefore cutting do-.n on 
pollution problems from the 
waste water 

Engineers feel the proper 
combination or pure oxygen and 
orone will provide an excellent 
treatment or reprocessing 
paper waste water . 

Senator Aiken said the State 
of Vermont-Putney Paper 
demonstration project is a good 
example or the public and 
private sectors gelling together 
to try to solve a mutual 
problem. 

F'urther detail~ can be ob
tained from the Agency of 
Oe'l'lopment and Community 
ACfa1r< 1n Montpehtr 

~nator G<'Or&e D Alken hu 
cospon~ored legis lat ion 
d~s1gned lo mcreue the 
number oC nur<11ng care beds 
tha1 con be constructed with 
f'"ederal assistance al the 
Vermont Veterans llome In 
Bennington 

Under Federal law, the 
f'"ederal Government will pay 
for half of lhe cost or nursing 
care beds at State Veterans 
Homes 

However, there Is o limit of 
one ond one-MU beds per 
thousand war Veterans which 
means that 80 nursing care beds 
are the maximum hm1l thal can 
be constructed at lhe Ben· 
nington f'"ac11i1y under the 
f'"ederal cost shoring plan 

The proposed lcg1slallon 
would change the one and one
half beds per thousand to 11<0 
and one-half beds This has the 
result of 1ncreas1ng Vermont's 
ehg1b1hty from the pre.~nt 80 
beds 10 133 nursing care beds 

Cosponsoring with Se.1alor 
Aiken were Senator Robert 
Stafford, and Senators John 
Pastore and Cla iborne Pell oC 
Rhode Island 

Vermont and Rhode Island 
are the two States m the Union 
that have filled their nursing 
care beds to capacity 

"I hope this legislation is 
approved because there Is a 
waiting hst or Veterans who are 
ehg1ble for nurs ing care beds at 
State Veterans Homes In 
Ver mont and Rhode Island," 
Senator Aiken commented 

Should Library Be 

Well, actually, I believe the 
answer to this question is No. 
Smee "e have dispensed with 
that question, and the secunly 
or the library seems assured, 
why don' t you consider taking 
an active part m the APRIL 9 
LIBRARY BOOKFAIR <Do you 
budding journalists notice m y 
use or Wilham Loeb's technique 
of USlnj! large bold type )? 

The Bookfair will oCfer many 
things to you: The sale of good 
hardcover and paper backs al 
to cents lo so cents and there 
will be a special table or choice 
SI 00 s uc h as Si r f'"rancis 
Chichesler's Gy psy Moth 
( ' lrcles the World. You are 
urged to donate all books that 
you don ' l need to the library for 
this sale. 

We are having a cake and 
bake sale and any or you Julia 
Childes or Graham Kerrs or any 
other galloping, trolling or 
crawling gourmets who want 10 
help us out please bring your 
creations LO the library on April 
9 and we wlll be happy lo sell 
them 

A set or Encyclopedia 
Amencana, 1966 edtlton, but 

please remember this has much 
good relevant lnformallon in
cluded 11 "ould hke to have ill 
will be given lo the person who 
1s holding the lucky numbered 
donation ticket These tickets 
can be obuained from student 
as51stant• in the llbr•l'J' or at 
lhe circulation desk A so cent 
donation for a llckel will be 
muchlv apprj>clated A set like 
this will cost new about $375.00. 
This is a good bargain. 

Donation chances on a big 
cake will be sold at to cents per 
chance. 

We are also asking any arllsLS 
who would llke to sell their 
creation lo feel free lo do so at 
this sale. We would like lo 
receive twenty percent oC the 
selling price as a donation lo the 
library 

We plan lo buy moterlals for a 
free library as well as other 
resources and a master maker 
to better serve the copy needs or 
the s tudents PICJO•e h•l~ 'L• out 
... 1111 a purcha,,e, book tlonallon, 
by gelling a ticket, ba,klng 
something, or 1n any way you 
like. New Frat 

On Campus -------------------------------------
, months ago, the idea of 
I a new fratemtt) at 
on ..-as kicked around as 
.ble ansv.er to boredom 
.lleunesa upressed by a 
r ol 1nll'tt•ted ;,tudents 

the lack of act1v1t1es 
I by the campus It " u 
ewon 10 look •enously 
- frat Since then a 
r ol nahonal fraternities 
Nil t'Ofllacted and all are 
led 1n •tartin& a ~Ion) 
I A colony becom~ a 
• dulpcer after cenam 
emenlli haH been 
d. mainl) member5h1p I 
llllllng Ullo "hat thei.e 
;ac1 lo olfer, one tood out 
Ill others TAU KAPPA 
.oN •as founded 111 IM. 
lk I fairl) )OUllg frat , a~ 
lnts go ~Ihm, TKE 
fWD lo be the n1uon 5 

- fratttnll} ~). 
._ a mmi~hip ol 
:I 1•.000. •nll!i °'.,. 
n lllrmChout IM nauon. 
-mcu.etarse~r 
-. Becameolttielarse 
Jr el IM'llllwn. Tl\ E IS 
- of the Ins ftpmsl\l' 
11ti1s 1nllabll' nauoa 

" au t.111nc> eoas!dtted. 
ecilllod to look IAIO the 
..., ttl litaJ'tilll a T \ ll 
'A EPSILO\ l"Dlocl• at 
--~Ihm~ 

....,.. 1 number of 

.. - •1111 lbr 'l;Of'tb. 
"'"*- lor Tl\E llr 
_,. ealhuuc al the 

- ., s&artinC • nilDal Gii 
-.... 1'taliQI dial the 
~ "' UCIClllf'r" frat 
I lleM{ll <be campus as 
... ~Heabo 
I a.& T1tE CTNte a 

&Gr Kappa 

Delta Phi and lhe other ex1Sting 
organizations on campus, 1<h1ch 
-.ould mcrea•e acunues to an 
all time high 

Durmg the past few meelmgs, 
a number of queshons have 
arisen, ho11>mg being an im
portant one llousing for TKE 1s 
"°" bemg looked into No 
proml'CS but the poss1b1hly of 
a TKE House a ppearing 
directly off campus 1s good, 
depending upon the need and 
1ntere 1 arou.ed 

The last meeung, shortly 
before our vacation. 1<as 
repttM"nled by about 20 in· 

te!"hted ~tudents ,. ho voted 
unan1mou•I) m fa,or of 
oraanmng TAL KAPPA EP
SILO:"\ here ,\J~ at the lasl 
mtttmg, l\appa Delta Phi .. as 
represented Kappa realwng 
the "'Orth ttl another fratenuty 
on c~mpia, olf.,red an) help 
nnd a -•stan« that ma) be 
nttded \\ 11h this he IQ. 
Olltleton r.hould be reapient o1 
allOlber tral next .eme<1er 
~ .. 1ia1 are ,.e •••ung for•• 
Pe1111ons for interested 

tudnlls "ill be circulated m 
the 1mmedate future Abo the 
res-I coordinator will •B•lll 
Ile com.iac to hdp orgaruu a 
(Oloay at Culleton All ti ..-ill, 
talf' - b hard .. ..,., lUICi 
dtJicalJOD to ... ," T "-'KAPPA 
EJ>~ILO' r"prueoled here 
next """°'.., 

Any 1ntueslH i1uden1s 
mould (:d ln loucb •1th f'llhf'r" 
Om.lg er.II « Gary 8GUarcl 
~ lor "' ... Hut"1 HaD • 
~I or~ • .,..,.d 
aJDJ11A \\ t''ll Ile cSad IO Wl to 
.rou aeytilDr JllSt .. 't Id 11111 

WM IS ii nry tmporUl!t 
lattnr 

( MfOlE AHi> Affii 9 OCWct( t>Jr\., 
~I~ .ACC£S5 ~ W!1..i~, VfRa>NT 

--------------~~.a~W--------~-----· 

Al"!nouncing ... Proctor Trust Company's 
CASTLETON OFFICE 

~~ ~~ 
- a ~ 

II r ·11 111 111,~ ,, 
L _:.._ ~ _, . 
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NOW! Your Personal Checks Especially 
Imprinted With Castleton College Seal! 
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)tp' ,,...~., •• 
•lC••tl,.i,.M.atf'< ... K' 

l'ol• u.... S.nborn 
cra•fa11"'1 from <"a<l•lloo St.Ill• 
f°••llcg~ on r ... -ctmt;r, 1m •1th 
a HJ! in M-<·nnd.ory f:d11<auon 
In lh• h•ld or ~.n&)u.h f>unn1 
hh )•an 11 c~· r.e hu rorm..S 
nroout op1n1on1 1boul hll 
••rcr•"'',.. h.,.• and •ould hk• 
10 11au 1om• ol thnn on The 
foll,,..1n1 arf' Mr Sanbnm ·• 
ann•n 10 v1nouo questoon• 
that,.,.,... pr~ted to him 

Q IA><,k1n1 back on your 
year111 ( sc· whit ... er. llOmt or 
th11 lhlngt that you enjoyed the 
mo,t" 

S1nl•1m Probably W m.,,l 
run I hnd 11 C!IC an lhr Z'1 )can 
that I "'" tht,... , .. , play1n1 
i. ... 1 .. 11 t:•f'n thouih 1 did not 
e•t too m111.h play1n1 Umt 11 
'"''"a 11rtal lt1rn1ng txperience 
ptaylna for n flTCat coach like 
ll<oy 11111 llr hrlped me out a lot, 
In ca•r I .-er become a high 
~hool coach lleing around him 
"'11 prob.tbly one or the mo•l 
lnllu~n1111 thin&• that ever 
happ<'ntd lo me while I .... at 
Ciutlcton 

Al'(). not to C•t no•lllg1c, 
bt'lort IA'aven .. orth burned I 
think thal thr ·comraderie," IO 
to ~IK'Dk, or ju•t sitting 1n the 
lounge WOI great I met •ome o( 
thr ~re11trsl (ll'Ople I ever met In 
my whole lire lime Just by 
•1lllng end rapping They will 
probably be friends for the rest 
or my lire 

A!J rar as the academic ex· 
perlence. overell, 11 was 
•omrwhat dl..,ppointing There 
v.ere a rew fine professors who I 
leam<.'d a lot from though This 
was e<pttlally true in my first 
term ther~ v.hen I took •peech 
from Mr> Sto11g The things 
that I learned in that class will 
Jlv.ayt •lay "'th me and I've 
used them a lready on my 
hmlted teaching experience 

On top or that, as rar as the 
~;ngll•h hide or ot is concerned, I 
look lhr<e great English 
cour•e• rrom Steve Butterfield 
This man Is out.standing and 
probahly gr ... s ly underrated as 
rar as the overall faculty is 
concerned lie doesn't get tM 
recogn1lion he deo;er.-es. He's 
one of the mo'I kno .. ledgeable 
fll'Ople I have ever mel 

Also. I enjo}ed the courses 
that I took from Dr Steele. lie 
hns lo be about the most worldly 
perbon I've ever met and having 
him for o course was an ex· 
perlence you could not put a 
price log on 

Q You mentioned baseball as 
one or the things that you 
cspttlolly enjo)ed and the fact 
that >OU could play under a 
coach like Hoy Hill What were 
some or the things about Hoy 
11111 that made him such an 
out.standing coach? 

Sanborn I've been a baseball 
Inn practically all or my life and 
I've pla)td under some great 
coaches I've seen great 
coaches on action and I do not 
think that any of them even 
came close 10 the coaching 
ability or Hoy Hill Ills 
knowledge or the game 15 in· 
ronite. It seems like every day 
he "ould come up w11h 

Upcomin~ 

Seminars 
··At recent meetings or the 

Division Directors the 
sugge•tlon "as made to hold 
seminar sessions on an· 
form1t1ve topics related to 
•tudtnls and academic 
developments on campus The 
D1v1~lon Directors felt that the 
racuhy and •tudents should be 
involved 1n those d1scuss1005 

The rolloslng schedule was 
approved The ~essions alter· 
note on Wednesdays and 
Thur<>doy' and occur from 12 oo 
noon 10 l 00 p m Wednesday 
''\"ons will be held in 
\\oodrulf 5 and Thursday 
se--1on' on Woodrulf 6 Anyone 
" "elcome to bnng h1S lunch 
and to 101n in the dialog " 

~minar S<-\sions 
March 14 II ednesday • 

Emerging Academic 
Devtlopments 01\ 1s1on 
Directors Abrah3m F'easler 
Jordan. John'<lll. and Sharrert 

March 12 · Thursda) 
Grant<man<h1p Information 
on t'ederal Grant< · Dr. Thomas 
Kent and John Alden 

'lal'<'h 211 \\ ednesday • 
Profile on 1972 Freshmen . \Ir 
Gilbert 

April 5 Thursday . CSC 
Student nl'('(b Financial A1d 
Mr Moulton Analyses and 
lmpl1eallon' of \\ nllng and 
Readtng~mpl~ Or J Bro"" 
and Mr Creagtr 

April ll • \\ ednesda.) 
Creal" e Teaching \Ir Al'OP 

Apnl 16 Thursda) The 
Drama or Lifelong Leaming 
Continuing Education , 
Graduatt Program . Dr 
Ruehna and ~an Bums 
\I•~ 2 \\ edne:.da) ·Leaming 

Re•OUl'<'c- Ct'tller • \Ir \\ee4. 
<l al 

Ma• 16 \\ ednesda) 
Rewar.:h and TNching • Dr 
Jordan 

THE SPARTAN 

DAVE SANBORN SOUNDS OFF 
for the r1m1hes or csc •m· 

ha•• 1tt11 In my hleome and 11ll•f1ed She ~eel me lour pn>ettdlng •ttt..\ I had to ployttS and faC'Ull) I do not 

SPORTS CORN 
R.• Jim Bnndl 

IOll!Mhlll& n .... , OOID• D"9 (attt 
ol thf' gamfl that my l'•mmatei 
and I had rw>er '"rnesMCI 
l~fore He ,. a •tud< nl or tht 
flamt Ind, IS rar H w1nnlnl IJ 
con<-rmed h,. record• 1pealtJ 
lor 1~1/ 

fl' 11 1 great -r ol per 
""""'' He ,. a mut•r ol ,.1111 
the ri&ht man on the n&ht tpol 
._...,, though good ball pla)tn 
had w lJl do•n, M could al•ay• 
,....,,, w us• them to their ru11 ... 1 
c1pac1ty 

Q You mentioned the ract 
thal you oat on the bench a lot 
M0tl players ,.ho <fl on the 
bench a lot become d1wn 
ch.anted What wes II that kepi 
)OU from bttommc biller 1bollt 
th• 111ua11on• 

Sanbom It is such • great 
rrelm& lo play on a winning 
team It ,.... a butball 
education on itself lis1cn1ng lo 
lloy 11111 and watching him plot 
•trategy II was also en 
ltrtainlng because )OU ... re 
alway• "'a1ch1ng a great ball 
team at "ork behind a great 
coach The learning uperitnce 
"a• "orth so tung on that bench 
ror 

Q Another thing that you 
mrn11oned that you toked about 
C:SC was all or those English 
cou .... es that you took What was 
it that made you decide to 
become an English major• 

Sanborn When I first entered 
college I "as a psychology 
ma10r and I "as doing ""II 
enough in 11. but I was totally 
do<enchanted with the aspects 
or the future as rar as a 
psychology maior was con· 
cerned A B .A in psychology 1s 
u•eless so I decided 11 was lime 
to 'witch maiors and I had 
always done weU on English and 
I posse<ses "hat most 
professors thought was a fairly 
good ah1h1y to "nte. Th1nk1ng 
1n terms or English and 
Education on the v.hole, I 
decided that 1f I wanted lo 
leach, I would want to Leach 
English l think that Enghsh 
encompasses so much rcgar· 
ding the various things on the 
"orld I can take so much from 
my experiences and the ex· 
penenccs of others and show 
ho"' they can have meanong 
,.hen they leave school and go 
out onto the "orld I think that 
just about anything you do, both 
in class and in the outside 
world, can be r elated to 
English There 1s no set pattern 
ror teaching English. Teaching 
an English class can take in 
anything from teaching 
grammar from a grammar 
book, which by itself I think IS 
useless, to a walk on the woods 

Q l.a•l ran you did your 
•tudent teaching at Proctor 
I hgh School What were some or 
your rei.cllons as far as your 
s tudent teaching experience 
~ent" 

Sanborn I had the r are 
prov1let(e o( leaching under IWO 
Engh•h l•» h•·r- not one, as 
many people do 1 and tv.o poople 
"hom I thought were great 
teachers. They were John 
McShane, whom I think has 
probably the best rapport with 
the s tudents or any ltacher I 

Dependent 

To be considered someone's 
dependent or to consider 
'iOmeone as your dependent, 
you must overcome many 
b1rr1trs which have bttn 
st rategically placed by the 
Inte rnal Revenue Service 
There are four tests "hich must 
be met and •I any one or these 
tests does not apply you can not 
be considered a dependent ror 
tax purposes: 

l You must be related l<> the 
taxpayer in some way or nave 
hved ""h the taxpayer dunng 
the en lire taxable year < ThlS 
~ not include an 1ndmdual 
"ho>e relauonsh1p "ith the 
ll•payer IS m VIOlallon O( local 
In" 1 

II The taxpayer must have 
furnished more than hair or tha1 
persons support or have been 
one or a group "ho contributed 
more than one·halr of the 
support 1 Only one person os 
3 llov. ed the dependenc) or 
anyone Therefore there must 
bc an agreement 11n "ritang J 
berore anyone c-an da1m a 
mult1-supported person as o 
dependent• 

Ill Any dependent cexcep1 a 
child OI the taxpayer "ho IS 
unaer t9 or who quahries u a 
run time 'iudenll must havt 
had lbS than S750 00 gr06S on 
COme O( his O""ll 

I\ The dependent 1f 
mamed. must not have hied a 
101n1 return with hos or her 
~pou.\p 

There are man) con· 
s1der11ions which ,.ere too 
numerous to men11on Ir !here 
are any quesuons plea<e con 
llcl the local Internal Revenue 
OHoce or an)· other quahfoed 
ondmdual< 

Good luck "'th your depen· 
de~) battles' 

;\orm "llham• 

Ann f'ogg, •ho is a 'er)' umesand1M'Jttmedtobe•tt> qwckly make up ror th1> and tlunlt thll this•• •er} fair 
capable and knowledgeable d1logen1 on her dfort.s to~"' luckily ,.,th the help or Mr Prvbabl) my l>lgg~I concttn 

d McShane I ,.as able to gtt thlS IS w11h the Athletic vcpartmenl 
penon She '' one or the an yti <he "'' not don• I th111k that lhe ,.hole setup in 
greatest people I have ever met dom1neenn11 on the class She ' 1 and one or the mOll dedicated "ould come in and sh on the Q 1'o"' that ) ou have that Athlellc Department s ~ 
It wu a pr1v1lege to teach under back or the c la<s 1 .. as ,.0med di<cu!<ed some or the things far« It amazes me lo no en 
her and Mr McShane before I <llrled about "'hat.... that )OU ha•e en)O)ed in your how a great coach hke Ro) Hill 

I enJO)ed 111mmen~I) and I going 10 happm "hen I "'" 2• )ears al Castleton. 1s thett IS UMmplo)ed whole lhe 
also en)O)ed the kids 11 PHS obwr-ed YM, ,.hen she came an}th1ng that you ha\t' dishked basketbaJI tHm goes 4· 16 
The kub o•er there have 10 be U'I \he "'a' 'IO unobstrus"e that you "'ould like lo mention• One of my key gripes with the 
lhe ,.orld·• great~! They have about ii lhal I felt Hr) much al Sanborn The first gripe that I Athle11c Department ,.ould 
a good al!Jlude they are eager ea.<e I ha\e nothing but praio;e have 1s the .U treatment ol have lo be Roy Hill not getllng 
and they treat you hke you·re for the )Ob that <he did faculty and starr We have seen rehired this )Ur A< I hne said 
somebody They really make Q It wa~ disclosed that a thi~ happen JUSl recently in the earlier Roy Hill IS one or the 
you feel happy, II home, and supervisor in another depart· co•es o( Everett Mudgett. greatest baseball coaches in the 
you do not have to walk into a ment at C~C was recently under "hose case I don't know that natlon and he has proven th1S 
cla55 and worry about who is lire rrom a <chool because of his much about , and Gordon with his record No other coach 
going to cause trouble You can method• or observing hos R1ngqu1Sl. a penson "horn I took in the history or thlS college has 
al ... ays walk 1n and >OU know student teachers and grading a great pensonal interest 1n and accumulated a record or this 
that there •s going lo be a them Did \lrs Onion have any •l ,.as saddening indeed to see sort in any sport that parallels 
cordial, rriendly atmosphere problems "•lh >our cooperating "hat happened 10 him Gordon Roy Hill's People all over the 

M> one objccllon to PHS v.as teachers or the school "hlle she IS a man who, some people do state will "II you "hat a great 
the administratoon I think that was ob<,ervong you• not realize. has a wire and seven coach Roy Hill IS and they are 
they lend to stymie this healthy Sanborn As rar as I know children to support. He is a very as astounded as some or the 
attitude among the s tudents there were no problems at all community-minded person who athletes here• that he is gone. It 

Q Was there anything that In fact. my cooperating "orks with the Little League In JUSl does not make sense. 
you disliked about student teacher• appreciated her the summer and umpires Roy Hill look over the 
teaching' coming to them and asking baseball games I guess from basketball team "hen Coach 

Sanborn Contrary to "hat them Mrs Onion 1s inlelhgent "hat I have heard he wu also Ash went In the Nallonal 
•ome or my colleagues 1n the enough 10 realize that working hlS way through school Guards and he did a fantasuc 
English Department had to say somet1ml" there m1gh1 be some by taking some courses at the Job with 11. yet Coach Ash sttll 
about their student teaching discrepenc1es between her own <ame lime that he was running has that baskethall team 
cxpenence, I think that I en· personal observations and those the snack bar He 1s just a very despite records or 4-15 and 4·16 
ioyed JUSI about every minute or or my cooperating teachers "ho nice man and a very dedicated over the last two years 
It were there every day with me man. To be treated so cruelly Tins Is not to discredit Coach 

I could not have asked for Mrs. Onion had the foresight to after he has given so much or Ash. I think that his abilities lie 
better kids '" my class and the go to these teachers and ask himself to the college is a 1n administration and teaching, 
work load was not overly them their opinions as well as \hame. and r a ther than humiliate him 
demanding, yet 11 was forming her own, and she 1s lo Another gripe I have 1s the with the Job or coaching 
demanding enough so that 1 be commended for thlS. She did rac1 that I graduated from basketball, l think that the 
learned a lot from 11 I cannot an excellent )Ob and I am very Castleton with fairly good school ought to rehire Roy HtU 
say that I agree "oth some of satisfied with her evaluations references and qu11e good aod have him coach baskelball 
the admmostrahve pohcles that and her procedure m going grades, and I am having a very and baseba 11 , leave Coach 
are dictated at Proctor High about 11 diH1cult lime in getting a Theiser with soccer, and give 
and living w1th1n them was Q Now that you are all teaching job and as I look Coach Ash the positions that he 
d1Hicult at times Other than through s tudent teaching is around I rind that a number or deserves, either in ad· 
that, I had no problems I en· there any advice that you would I acuity members at Castleton ministration or in teaching 
JO)'ed 11 immensely and had so give to someone else who 15 have wives or relatives em· Physical Ed11cation 
much run that I could have gone plannong on going out student ployed in the Castleton and Q. You have iust about 
on for another 9 "eeks teaching, not necessarily on Rutland areas 1n various covered your likes and dislikes 

Q Who "as your supervising English but 1n any department• <chools It seems to me that the about CasUeton Now that you 
teacher from Castleton dunng Sanborn One or the hrst Education Department must have graduated what are your 
the hme that you ,.ere student thongs that I would tell them 1s have worked out some kind or a plans for the future' 
teaching at Proctor High that no matter what your package deal, because a Sanborn 1 hope to teaeh ir 1 

SeC1ng ho• the :-<atoon1l 
&<ketball Association Pla)orr, 
are coming up 'IOOfl. I -.ould hke 
to make the rouo .. ,ng Jl"edic· 
Lion~ 

&,ton •S Atlanta • Tht 
C•l11cs 1n 6 games i\laybe this 
1s 'tretch1ng, 11 too much 
beea~ there IS a good chance 
that th• Celtics could do 11 1n 
hve or e-.n four games 
Although the Ha" ks havt 
improved considerably over 
last -.ason. the Celtics JUSl 
have loo much rirepov.er ror 
Atlanta 

BalllmOl'I! VS Nev.• York-Bal· 
tunore In 7 g1mes The Kmcks 
and Bullets seem 10 be 
matchtd up in the playoffs JUSl 
about every year In the past 
the Knicks have usually come 
out the winners, but this year 
the Knicks might rind 
Baltimore to be tougher than 1n 
the past Although I think the 
Kn1cks have the better overall 
team, the Bullets have just tht 
type or team that could give the 
Kmcks trouble This 1s because 
they are a rather big team with 
guys like Wes Unseld and Elvin 
Hayes on the front lines, ond 
since the Knicks are rather 
small . I.hey could have trouble 
with Ba Ill more 1n the battle or 
the boards, "'here most games 
are Clther won or lost 

Another factor IS the play o( 
Willis Reed at center Reed has 
not been very consistent and he 
has been moving very slow and 
seems unsure or what to do with 
the ball once he gets II I think 
that the Knocks would be better 
orr in going With Jerry Lucas at 
center because his outside 
shooung "ould help to keep 
either llayes or Unseld away 
from the boards 

School' d1sc1pline philosophies are . number o r these faculty am fortunate enough. 1 have 
Sanborn. Margaret Onion. you've got to be a lot tougher in members have moved here applications out in this area a nd Potent ia lly, I think that the 
Q What were her duties as Car the beginning than you plan to from out or state and It seems I am also applying to a school in Knicks could go farther than the 

as your student teaching was be throughout In order to have kind or ironic that they can Arizona. ThC11. 'in a. couple or Bullets could after thlS series 
concerned• a good rapport wit.h your class move here and get a job al the years, f would toke to go on to The Knicks would seem to have 

Sanborn lier main duties and have a good learning ex· college and at the same lime graduate school or al least take at least a 50-50 chance aga1Ml 
"ere lo come and observe me perience. there has 10 be some have a member or their family a couple or extra courses. I Boston, whereas 11 1s doubtful 
and take notes for her own kind or order and this has lo be get a school Job •n the would also like to do some that Baltimore could even come 
personal use because she was established right m the be· 'urrounding area while CSC wnting on the side 'close Yet, the Kn1cks have to 
gradmg me. Then she had lo fill ginning, even 1r 11 comes down students with good credentials Aside from teaching and play the Bullets first before they 
out forms for the placement to the point where you really cannot get them. I do not think writing, f would toke to coach can entertain the thought or a 
orrice and evaluate me as a have to c rack the whop for the that the Education Department the Screaming Eagles to a stale matchup against Boston, and 
teacher. She also had to point first week or the first couple or is doing enough lo get Castleton championship this year and j although this series could go 
out my strong points and my days I wasn't tough enough in students jobs and one or the would like 10 be the best touch either way, I will have to go 
weak points, which she did the beginning and 11 resulted in main reasons is that they seem football quarterback in the w11h the Bullets to take 11 in 
_v_~_1_ca_pa_b_1_y_1_w_as __ i>e __ r r_ec_u_Y __ a_1_m_o_st_1_00_ 1a_x_a_n_a_1_ti_11111_ e_ i_n_lh __ • _ 1o_h_a_v_e_a_p_r_1o_n_·1_y_o_r _ge_1_1i_11_11_Jo_1>s ___ u_ru_·_ted_ S_ta.,...les= · -------I seven games 

New Language Department 
Conlinued rrom Page I 

6 Q. David, what about a Junior 
Year Abroad' Is 11 feasible? Do 
you anticipate such a program 
1n the future ' 

A Presently a program or 
Overseas s tudy 1s being drawn 
up here at CSC. This program, 
which will provide opportunities 
for travel. study and work •D 
some 17 countries, as or next 
year will have a coordinator on 
this campus and will be orrered 
ln cooperation with THE EX· 
PERIMENT IN IN· 
TERNATI ONAL L I VI NG 
program Specific details have 
not been yet worked oul We will 
have more to say about the 
feasibility or this program in the 
near future 
7 Q. What direction is the Mf'L 
Department taking at present? 

A As I stated before we are 
hoping lo br anch out rrom the 
traditional types or courses that 
have been directed solely 
towards such thongs as trans: 
la tong. leaching, and 
hterature We would hke to be 
less hterarily oriented and 10 
begin lo look to social work and 
lo language in relation to other 
hberal arts fields We would 
also like 10 v.ork out new 
programs m conjunction walh 
other departments 
a Q W1ll 1t be possible to keep 
trad1t1onal courses going• 

Diane, I would like to tum the 
tables now and ask you 
something As a s tudent at CSC 
maioring on Spanish. what 
directions do you reel the 
language department ought to 
be taking' How will they be 
relevant to what you hope lo do' 
What directions would you like 
to see the department take? 

set up a course dealing with 
Spanish and French art, as well 
as music. I know from my art 
courses I received excellent 
instruction 1n design, color. etc . 
but when I took the art h1Slory 
course < now don 'l take me 
wrong, I thought 11 was a great 
course! I found that artists from 
each period or from dlrrerent 
countries were just lightly 
chscussed We never discussed 
in depth why they painted the 
way they did, or "hat was 
going on •D their country that 
1nOuenced their "ork As far as 
the SpanlSh a rusts "ere con· 
cemed, I found out those factors 
1ment1oned above) while taking 
Spanish courses here Ir I want 
to teach art , I will rind this 
information very useful 
Therefore, I feel a course on 
French and Spanish art os 
important to students both on 
language, art, or even history 

Check 
Cashing 

Policy 
The CSC Business Orfice has 

clarified and changed their 
policies regarding check 
cashing services 

On Wednesday afternoons 
lrom l :OO to 3 :30, the Business 
Olrice will be prepared lo cash 
checks for s t udents At any 
other time. students' checks 
w.U be cashed 1r money is 
available 

There 1.s a S2S 00 hm1t on the 
size or the checks cashed. 
Larger checks will be cashed 
only in unusual circumstances 
and must be approved by the 
Business Manager t .Mr Bruce) 
or the Ass istant Business 
Manager <Miss Alexander! 

Any student cashing a check 
with insurr.c1ent funds will lose 
his check cashing privileges. 

The Business OHice will, in 
addition to the above times, 
continue ILS present pohcy o( 
cashing CSC s tudent payroll 
checks on the r1rst Friday ol 
each month 

Los Angeles vs. Golden State 
· Los Angeles in 7 games. This 
series could be a lot closer than 
most people seem to th ink The 
Warriors are loaded with talent 
with Rick Barry and Cazzie 
i\ussell al forward, Nate 
Thurmond at center, and Jerr 
Mullins and Jim Barnett at 
guard The bench is also deep 
with Ron Williams and Clyde 
Lee who have both been starters 
with the Warriors in other 
years, and Mahdi Abdul· 
Rahman, who has had some 
great years with the Seattle 
Supersonics and Atlanta 
Hawks 

There have been other years 
when the Warriors have been 
hurt by 1nJuries, but thJS year 
everybody 1s healthy, and they 
a lso have Rick Barry. One only 

1WDHEA1lllllm 
,__. Clllri oour 

"The Movies·• 
Oo1<nlo•n Rutland Tel • 77:>-ZSOG 

Al<o, history lllle 
la•t hve or six >'Wnl 
Chmoplonshlp '
reput 1n an1 Pit 
•port Although I ti 
11• e the La ken 1 ti 
btta use or Cha-. 
\\est , I "OUld .. 
<Urpri<ed lO 5ft t11t 
come up with an 1'I> 

Milwoukee va Q 
Milwaukee 1n 6 ..._ 
all. the Chacap ltl 
<ttm 10 havt 1 
during theseasonlltlf, 
their races dun111 II 
ll 1s not only btta•• 
because or anolherhll 
am picking the 
would be the lnJtlr 
center curr Ray, 
peeled to put h im 
for the playorr1 w-e
Bulls could prob11i1J 
~ries, because he• 
hold down Kar
Jabbar somewh11, • 
re•t or the Bulls do ti 
llowever, with RIJ 1 
the Bulls will have II 
Dennis Awtrey or 1 
activated Tom Boeiw 
center It is doubtful• 
or thesecanstopor"S 
Abdul.Jabbar 

Besides, the B• 
without Curtis Perey II 
the season a nd 11 
pla11ued Oscar 
always managed to 
or Chicago Luci• 
Bob Dandr idge 
Abdul.Jabbar ex 
thl! year and 
much help rrom 
Perry. the Bucks 
to handle a Ch1cap 
will be forced to 
Awtrey at center . 

The followmg 
be my personal c 
All·NEA team 

First Team· 
F John Hav 

Celtlcs 
F Rick Barry, 

War riors 
C Dave Cow 

Celtics 
G Nate Archl 

City-Omaha Kmp 
G Walt f'ra.zier, 

Knickerbockers 
Second Team· 
F Bod Dandridge, 

Bucks 
F Dave OeB 

York Knickerbock 
F Spencer Hay 

Supersonics 
C Kareem 

Milwaukee Bucks 
G Jerry West. 

Lake rs 
G LeM)' Wolkent, 

Cavaliers 
G Pete 

llawks 

A Yes. they will be kept ror 
those seeking language as a 
maior so as 10 prepare them for 
graduate study and spec1ahzed 
training 

A Well , Dave, I'm probably 
not as equipped to criticize now 
as I "0Uld be, perhaps, IWO 
years from now after I've been 
out in the -.orld and seen 
exactly "hat my strong and 
weak points really are. I agree 
with the ideas you have ex· 
pressed here . I reel now IS the 
time the language department 
should branch out and seek the 
interest or others Arter all. with 
American involvement in Lalin 
America, Canada, and other 
foreign countnes, as well as the 
ava1lab1llty or quick 1nex
pens1ve travel, the "orld is 
being pulled closer together I 
!eel 11 os lime we tried to and 
need to rind out more about 
other cultures in order to better 
see our own For example, the 
lllerature courses that are 
being orrered next year con· 
cerning French and Spanish 
authors I (eel lhl> IS a faotaSllC 
"a) to learn about other 
cultures • the people. their 
go•emmenl 1 for this can be 
learned through their 
literature I JUSl wish I "as 
going 10 be here to part1c1pate in 
such a course 

In closing I want lo say that 
there is a lot or directions the 
language department can take 
but it will be 1mposs1ble without 
the ~upport or the students I 
have found language relevant to 
what I want to do (( have to 
first <ay that I haven't made 
any delinlle plans, as yet, but I 
have a fol Of irons In lhe (1re and 
all relate 10 language one "3)' 
or other! I reel if I teach Spanish 
'"h1ch I really want to dol then 
the language courses I have 
taken have prepared me ror 
lh1s, of I teach art then "hat I 
have learned about Spanish 
ar11~LS JS going 10 be useful to 
me If I decide 10 hve 1n a 
Spanish speaking country 
'"h1ch 1s poss1ble1 or an urban 
area on the U S '"here I will 
come •n contact "'th Spanosh· 
~peaking mononhesl then I reel 
the language, custom•. and 
culture that I have been taught 
here "oil all be relevant to me 
And e•en 1r I do none or the 
•bo•e and JUSl decide to be a 
secretary or store clerk 1n some 
htUt old hick lov."ll hke Korby, 
\ 'ermonl , I feel that the 
language has been or value to 
me, and "111 be or value 1n the 
future. For one ean never tell 
"hen or "here Ibey may come 
in con1ac1 "1th rore1gn culluae 
8~1des. the studying or Spano<h 
here for two ye= has enabled 
me to see myse(( <a l\orth 
Amtncan dJUerently and also 
lo ee ho" other people such as 
the SpanL"h, <ee the 1'orth 
Amencan 

Keeping money on hand lo 
cash personal checks required 
special trips to the bank by 
Business Olhce personnel II is 
impossible lo have sulloc1enl 
cash to meet student needs al 
all tlmes Please cooperate by 
planrung ahead and u11h11ng the 
Wednesday afternoon check 
cashing ~erv1ce 

Now Playing At MOVIELAND 

i\n honor.1 program has also 
been suggested ThlS "ould 
<eem lo preser-e or pro• 1de for 
lhe mamta1nance or high 
quah1y 1ns1ruc11on 1n the 
language itself 
9 Q The secondar) educauon 
language maior 1s to phase out 
'" the next 2•, years Whal will 
happen lo those interested on 
teaching a language• 

A Even though the secon· 
daT) educauon program ... 111 be 
phasing OUl I reel 11 <hould not 
be thought by those interested 
•n leaching the language 1ha1 
tht') "on'1 be $U/l1cienlly able 
lodoo;o The) "Ill \\e reel that 
a Student "ho has <uccessfully 
completed a major in Modern 
Foreign Language ,. more than 
adequately equipped to enter 
the classroom It "111 •toll be 
possible lo lake educauon 
courses on an tltth\ to baslS and 
a <ohd background on the 
language •~U is tht primary 
:uequis11e •n determining 

e 5 ~ as a teacher 

As far as -.hat v.ould I hke 10 
see the MFL Dept do 1n the 
future I "ould hke 10 see 11 
continue branching out I "OUld 
hke to <ee such courses ofrered 
as 11 Chicano hlerature. 
because I feel this minority 
group 1s coming on strong in 
this country and "c should rind 
out more about them and their 
background to belier un· 
derstand their poS111on here 2 • I 
"ould hke to see the \'1 . 
Honduras sis1ersh1p program 
reall> develop It 1s rantasuc 
that Hondurans come 10 \ 'er
mont 10 <lUd) but. I reel that 
Vermont students ought lo ha\'e 
the oppor1un11y lo study there 
Granted. Carl Butti did his 
<tudenl teaching last year in 
Honduras But. I mean lo have 
represenlall\ e >tudents from 
\ ermonl go there as students 
and enter their <chool S)-Slem, 
take their cou~. learn tht'lr 
srstem of educauon and par· 
Uc1pa1e on II 

I'd hke 10 <ee the Mf'L Dept 

SOUNDER 
"Yo111 Wi1st11" 

You Don' t Have To Be A 

MAHARAJAH or MAHARANI 
to own a 

Hand Blocked Indian Bedspread 
from the 

1810 House Gift Shop 
MAIN ST. 



Education In U.S. Ripe Fo~ Reform 
..:cro' D c - ,,, .. 
,. lor radical r eform 

, r fdocataon as !hr 
point for radical 

1 ptj>hc edl>Qllon a 
• •:Jucat1on Auocaation 

· as~~ 
A Edelf"ll notf'< !hat 
,,..as arr "° elm.el) 
is ~-m11al to <leal 
at ooce And no,. 
of the creed 1n 
cll'CI"" L' !hat chan~e 

, proce-ss." f:Aellelt a 
I :11~r or ' EA ' In · 

a nd Profe"•onal 
tot progra m '3)S 

l Ille •urvav.il or the 
~ n public 'chool at 

re 1~ no time to mov<> 
e netc-d to lea rn ho,. to 

•e 1mpro,emcnt II "e 
t hcr agenc 1t>' and 

-, ,on' "''" takt> O\ er 
, urv1val of puhhc 

I may he 1n real 

·II dlSCU"e' "The 
~f Te.ichcr Educat ion 
Better School-" on the 

:JI I t of Ill .. ,E,\ )OUrnaJ, 
.:)1ucauon. ,\mon11: h1' 

I IS !\Uj!:Rf!\ l100' l'i 

I 1m .. nt of teacher 
11 ..chool' , "t>lem<:ntar) 
, ndarv ..chool' o r 'et 
x ent to ' chooh " here 

/ol. 15 No. 21 

Ille ed1K"at1on of tea<'.her; takes 
plact· conct1rttnUy ><•Ill Ille 
•-duc .. 11on ol children " 

The t>ducator 'lat"' that 
ed!K'allon rt-form mu't be ha>.ed 
on !'." 3,,umJ)t1on" that radical 
rt-form or -chool• and teaching 
" nf't'dt.d. !hat a ll '<'gmt>nls or 
th" teaching profession 
e Pt>C•all~· te .. cher<;, must be 
•n,ol\cd at all 'lage>. m the 
reform or l>olh area•. that 1n
•lrucllon and teacher education 
m"-'l he clo-el) related that 
teacher education 'hould be a 
carcer·long cnterpr"e. that 
ll'.ichang mu,t ha\e a career 
pattern ;md th,11 parenh and 
·IUdent' mtN ll(' IO\O)\ed '" 

education reform 
Pena'" c reform ol 

••ducat1on and teacher 
edurat1on an term' of these 
J"umpllon' pro,1de~ J 

challenge unparalleled an the 
""'Or) 01 l'tlUCJllOn .. ~:.tclfelt 

' J)°' 

It(• flOIOh lo "~ du>ter- of 
prohlem' that tend to hlock the 
road to e~ll'n'" e reform 

t Prore"1onal 'tud) in 

\·d!K'at1on genera Ill emphasizes 
'Wndard academic ' Ubjects. 
,elf contained cla"room,, 
1nllcx1hle da •ll and ) earl) 
da"room 'Chedules, a 
pro11:ram tonlmed almost en
lirel) "•than the,chool hu1ldang, 

=astleton St ate College 

Finished Production Soon 

use of only a le,. textbooks and 
olher matenal•. and 'lre<c• on 
class lecture' and the t.l"pen 
•mg or kno11o lf'dge 

2 Teachers and tho<e 
prepanng to teach tend to ~ 
conformtst or arr forced mto 
he1ng con•enall\C middle· 
cla<s model< for the 'oung 10 
emulate There are -.eldom 
dl'o;enters or protester-. 

.1 ·sho" ang and telling arr 
featured m teacher educauon 
Grat.luate education cour ses 
"almost al,.ay< de'1sed h) 
c-ollege profe,'Ors loo often are 
'hoddil) put together \'ap1d 
1lrear) effort• •· ~h.irpcnmg 
performance h) lca<·hang under 
'UPCr\"l~ IO n end' \\1 th 

preser v1ce teacher education -
the re ' ' no continuum on 
through tn·'.'<ierv1ce C'du<.·••tlon 
~ ~lo't 'chool< arc not ' UI· 

hc1enll)' experamcntal an m 
no\'alt\'C curriculum or ne" 
training a nd -iarling pau erM 

; Teachers frequenll) do not 
under\ta nd the ph1Jo,oph1cal 
and pedagogical changes in
tended an ne" c·u r ricu lum 
developments A' a result 
curriculum projech concc" cd 
to engage ' tudenh an <h,co,Cr) 
inquiry. a pplication of 
~nowledge. and "m1lar 
de sarahle pur;ults tend to " '"d 
up :•~ mere chang~ in ~Uhjecl 

m.1ller presented I ·~ the '3me 
olt.I mt'lho•h 

" l.1ttll' ha' ll('cn llone .about 
defining and t.lemon,tratmg 
""" teaching role< 

II pr"·'t'1"11ce and 1n <cn·ace 
teacher education .ore to 
prepa r e teacher s lor ne" 
de\ elopmcnt' an curriculum 
content nc" concept' of ..chool 
.ind ne\\ 'taff1ng pattern' lh<"c 
,., prohlem-. prelliienl 'omc 
hell1,hl) thllicull roadhloc~' 
E1lcllelt 'a" A teacher 
ct.lu<auon program could \\Ork 
mto ''" or the•e problem' 
gradua ll) and that 1s ho" 11 
ma) happen llo\\e\er 1t may 
llC 100 fate ror gradua li, m If 
educator' ui e 10 c -<erl 1nit1a t1 ve 
•md leadef\h1p II there 1s much 
dcluy 'om cone cl' e 11 111 he 
<illling lhe tune 

lldorm mu't licg1n m 'e"eral 
place<. 'Edellelt point ' out. hut 
" par t1cularl) appropriate that 
11 get undern a) al the college· 
uni , cr,1t} lcHI "here 
rc,pon'1h1hl) for and control of 
tea• her cdut'a t1on no" rests 

\ mong hi' 'ugge•t•on• for 
reforming teacher education. 
.ind educ at •on ure 

Organi1ang prore,so" a nd 
'tu1lcn1,, gra clua te a nd un-
1lergrad uate. 1n10 tea m' that 
" ork 1n ' uch areas as changing 
1n• truchon and curriculum, 

h.u"'-On \\ tth µuh11l· '4..hool,, and 
anah·s" and e'aluat1on or ho"' 
ondnidual• learn and teach 

H<"Cel\ mg input from the 
commumh and -chool It 
\\OU)d mean le•llng "hat IS 
learned agaon•I the rrahl) or 
ll\e .. uuation'. -.ind 1t \\OUh.I 
'"'"he •ludent• •tnd tea<he~ 
··"~(· '" the poht1cal proce<s or 
go' erning them-eh es '1nd 
promoting t hange 

Uetter 'creenang of 1ho<e \\ ho 
enter tea ching Selectof' 
'houhl -ee~ out people 11 ho ha1 c 
al reall~ d e\'elo pcd 'uch 
<1 u~1ht 1eC\ a ... c reat1\ 1t~ in· 

' ' ghtlu llness. 'cn,1tl\ 1t y 
curio,1tv ~md tenaCll \ •and• 
tho,e ,; 1th the potential lor 
cle\'elop1ng ' uch quali11.- .. 

11," mg ' tudent• of 1cachmg 
1>art1c1pate in a \ ar1et~ or 
1lynom1c h\'mg .... 11uat1on~. '-O 
tha t d~c 1 s1on m a kmg a nd 
-cholarsh1p" ould hccome more 
than an ncadem1c m a iler 
Th.-e \\Ould he tested an actual 
teaching. not just cb«eussed m 
methods courses 

Emphas 1z1ng an-serv ice 
education' as the key to keeping 
-chools respon5i\'e 10 the real 
"orld "Today. no one can be 
educated on a one-,hot basis for 
a hreume of <erVJCe " 

E x plaining a nd d1scu<sing 

April 3. 1973 
Castleton. Vt. 05735 

Blow Ye Man Down 

II anyone had entered the 
lobb)• of lhe F AC bu1ldrng last 
Wednesday night they would 
have probably thought that they 
"ere 1n an old pub typical ol the 
ones found along the coasts or 
io:ngland 1n the 16th century just 
hy the music that resonated 
throughout. There sitting upon a 
' tool. sipping on Irish rum, and 
dressed in sealarang attire, was 
Crcg Morton singing sea music 
until he was red in lhe race. But 
with the sound or applause by a 
ram1liar ·faced audience one 
was sure to realize !hat he had 
enc ountered another lane 
Wednesday Series titled, "Sea 
Shanties and Foreb1tters" by 
Creg Morton and Company 

Bearded Creg Morton por
trays the stereotyped seadog 
"'ho sang or the "ay Hie used to 
be for <a1lors back on the lime of 
Her J\lajes ty's r e ign. while 
David Green accompanied ham 
on the mandolin Their 
repertoire for Ille evening was 
divided into two types or songs, 

b.' II» id Hun! 

"Sea Shanties" and 
.. ~·orelntten • The ' Sea 
Shanties" or " J\lasochistlc 
' ongs" "ere 1nsp1red by the 
,a1lors through their ex· 
peraences or humahallon. hurt. 
and loneliness, felt throughout 
their lives " The Banks 01 
Newfoundland" exemplify 
lhese hardships as felt by a 
sailor during his winter s tay in 
Newfoundland. Almost similar 
in mode lo the "Sea Shanties" 
are the " Foreb1tters" or 
sometimes called " Class 
ll1us1c," m that they also relate 
to the trying times ol the sailors 
but differ an Ille fact !hat they 
are associated w11h love affairs 
carried on between the low 
class u1lor who is by his lack of 
1n1elhgence and dignity hin
dered an capturing the love ol 
t.he upper class lady as ex· 
pressed an " Do Me On The 
Day " 

"Sea J\lus 1c" manifes ted 
aboard the ships or Her Majesty 
back an the 16th century out or 

boredom and loneliness In 
order to keep therr spirits up 
and be constantly motivated the 
s ailors sang whenever 
they felt depressed. Gradually 
"Sea Music" became diverse 
and produced t he types of songs 
such as the ones Creg and David 
played and sung. As the years 
went on lhese songs had found 
their way into the pubs and 
taverns in the coasta l towns or 
England. When LhP seafarers 
came to the New World they 
also brought along !heir music 
which s pread amongs t the 
coastal towns or New England. 

Today these o;ongs can still be 
heard in certain taverns and 
pubs by men like Creg Morton 
and David Green shll producing 
efficaciously Ille lonehness and 
hurt an lhese songs that were 
once s ung by sailors 

So Ille next lime you happen 
to walk into a pub or tavern and 
see an ole seadog singing a bout 
hlS days aboard ship, s at down 
with some grog and enjoy 
yourse lf! 

Favorable Reaction To Modeling 
K) 8111 ~ack•ll 

. •eelu. or paan, 1a k1ng 
"h. The Spartan ••able to 
that t"o out of three garb 
campu. 1<ould probabl) 

DC to po"' an the nudt- for 
loltraplwr or arll•l 11 
1 condit10ns " .. ,. met 

cond111on> are quit" 
lbe girl modeling "ould 
Giiie as'uranct' that 'he 
It b« 1'lUldo,f'd" I lft 
1u1ancesi •luring the 
1ag J hS1on, tha t th•• 
•wld be .... 11 done and 

•ohr porno;rraph) , and 
e •ould ha'e final 1'A) '" 
II 1.5f' '"Ii mack- ol the 
Jr skrtch 
lalf're,;~ bit or '" 

Jan 1$ part ol lhe result' 
ell from a unt'' con· 
by lhlS paper It -~uld 

lenlOOd that lM! SUI"\<') 

~ff 1ntt"lldt"CI b one ol 
ittlOU> l't'le\ ant , social • 
olog1<'1l academic t'n 
• ~ rnult.s a re 'er) 

(Qftlpi.kd t rvm 11n """ 
ttroed b~ abou1 lh•rt> ' "" 
I Castleton itudcnts '"bo 
llSltd 10 fill out a 
-~ and murn 11 to 
I If the) nrrd to 
1111 a ~tt .. as Jl"O'ided 
M form for nam .. s 
• •as told !Mt lbn did 

not nced to "uppl) their name 
unle's the' r drl.'d 10 Many did, 
although .i e won I be using the 
name:'' an th" article. and there 
"'" re a number or ante rest10g 
p-eudon~ m' 'Uth u ·Body 
~aulllul'' and t'\en a ., Ir X'" 

The h~t quesuon inquired as 
to "httht>r the person being 
sun cHd con"dcred he rself 
ru,ona bh atlractl\ e About 
t"'o third,· reph~ that the) did. 
a IN ..aid ··-aml'ltme," or " on 
"°m•• d.a), " I per,onaU) found 
ti di,t,.....,,ang that a great 
numbt'r ol garh on our campm 
Jo not land lhem,el\es at· 
tratll\ e In an} ,.en.,.. of Ille 
•ord There " '-Ometh1ng good 
and bt'autlful 111 e\el') human 
being 

~ number or people told lb 

that the' had ne>er had thetr 
p1ctutt ia~~n. clolhed or WI 

clolhrd but "e tend to dJstl'lbl 
lta-.e 'tattmmh a' Ill" college 
l't'qu1res photo> on ID-., and lh1S 
,.ould M"em lo 1ndicate !hat 
~'~r,one here h•• b"•n 
photoi:raphed al lea .i one• 
\bout half or th• prop1 .. ,ur. 
·~l'd said the) en)O}ed being 
photoira ph"d som" ,. ere 
llf'UIJ"Dl •nd about <lS ~l 
said u.., "'uall~ .. .-tt •m· 
harrllX'd ,.tlftl a nmera "IS 
pouited at lh<'m rf'iardless ol 

their s tale or dress 

" Some1imes I en)Oy 11. but mos t 
of the ume I'm e11her neutral or 
e m barrassed. " was the 
r esponse on one questionnaire . 
a nd lh1s seems the most typical 
reply 

About hall the girls said they 
had had their picture taken 1n a 
b1luru or some form of bathing 
suit at one t ime or anolh"r 
These pic tures ,. """ most 011 .. n 
taken b) lnends or boyfriends 
somen mes b) a membf'r of Ille 
girrs family. or 1f Ill• student 
"ere married. by her husband 
When asked 11 Ill•> " ould model 
111 a b<k1n1 for a photographer 1f 
lh"' ... ere paid to do so the 
resiioose was almost mvanabl} 
·')es. alt.hough !here ,.ere a 
fe>< exceptions 

Anolher avenue or anqu1f) 
folio"' ed by our SUr\"Y "as the 
an:betypal '<ho,.•r shot, the 
photo s na ppe d " llhou t the 
'Ubjec t ·~ kno..,ledge ,. hale 
-ho-.erang cha nging clo thes 
etc \\ e asked 11 !his had "'er 
occurred and about r.o perc"11t 
rrphed that a t one tame or 
a nother c,omeon" had taken a 
picture al thftll "'hen the) "err 
least ~J<PKUng 11 

\\ett ) OU embarra.'..ed or 
lUlgr) , ,. e querted Although 
.....,.e of the prople """~ ed 

weren't t.roubled at all by such 
things, the m a)Oraty <aid !hey 
had been either embarrassed 
about the pictu re. or angry "''th 
the ·candid photogra pher 
Generali) the a nger s ubsided 
qu1ckl) though The mapraty 
preferred tha t the picture not be 
<ho,. n to their fr1"1lds 

The ques tionna ire then 
mo' ed 1n10 the realms or nude 
photography As •lready noted 
about l'"O third• of Ille girls 00 
campus ., .. probabl} "al ling to 
pose nude that 1s. 11 the r<"ults 
or our \amplang are a correct 
1J1dicator or leehng on Ille enur .. 
campus About t"'o thirds or the 
girls <Ul"l e)ed indicated that 
the) "ould definitely pose 11 
!here .. as <u!f1c1en1 10cenll• e. 
this 1n th" form ol being a ble to 
make a rea'Onable sum or 
moo") or equl\·alent value 1n 
merchandi"4! 

The <pec1fic question v. as, 
Would the opportunity to mu e 

-ome money or obtain free 
merchandise •clolhe.. perha pb • 
interest ~ou an ... nOlbly con· 
\l<k-nng po>1ng prov1d1ng lhal 
lherr • a• no danger to you. 
th•t th" photo> ·•ould be "'ell 
Jone t no pornogr a phy an· 
\Ohed 1, and that )OU "ould 
ha'" final control o r Ill" ..... or 
Ille photos•" 

Answers varied " Possibly" 
said one. " l might We ll, yes," 
read another. " No objection" 
" as anolher reply, and the most 
afl1rmat1ve r ead " Delan1tely 
}·es" m ' 'ery positive hand· 
"riling 

:\Jany people said they "'ould 
be happ) lo m odel on the con· 
d1t1on that they d1dn ·1 ha• e to 
po' e nude Se"eral indicated 
that the) "ould pose nude for 
arusuc photos. but "'ould have 
nolhang to do" •lb matenal that 
e'en <uggested pornography 

I m better looking "llh my 
clothes on. • a senior ans .. ered 
Anolher said <he "ould 11 " I had 
sole control and mampulallon or 
a ll prints a nd negatives • 
Anolher condiuon stated by 
girls "ho ans,.ered that !hey 
"ould pose nude "'as often 
cornrol over Ille poses they 
" ould do ··To pose as I 
choose," r ead one " I "'ould 
ha•e control over "'ha t poses I 
"ould do." said anolher 

Those "ho 1ndtca1ed !hat they 
"'ould r efuse to pose ,.ere asked 
to comm"1lt on !hear reasons 11 
!hey cared IO One r eplied lhal 
'he ·,imply "'""" ·1 interested 
in that 'IOrt or lh1ng Someone 
said that \he dJdn t ha•• Ill" 
t.ood) for 11 and 1<ould probably 

<..oatialled .. Pages 

profe"1onal 1lec1s 1on• "'th 
parent- "here. er po•<ible 
The~ "ould he helped to 

rl.'COftn11c the complicated 
nilture of -uch thing' .as lear· 
nmg the umquene-.s or th .... 
O\\ n .ant.I other ch1lilrcn ,and the 
mc;imnst .ind 1mportan~e of 
C\alu.111on Of learnang .and 
11:ro11 th m relolt1on not onl} to 
the -tandilrd • m ea,ures 
l\PIC.lll~ u'cd hut ;i i-a .md 
more 1mportantl~ to t he 
..... ,l" ... ,mcnt or 1nd1 \•1dual 
<1ch1e' ement 

l>c"gnang a program for ea ch 
-u11l<'nt 

Fotu,ang on learnmg ho" to 
leun . on de l'elopang produc· 
l" e po' n" c .11111ude' about 
learnlnl( . on mtr1g u1ng lhe 
' tuden1 '"th the mtellcctual 
proce" on lhe ;ippllc,ouon or 
thanking proce•'e' an - oll'ing 
hum .in prohlcm ' on 
tlc>1•lop111g ' k11J , Jntl ~no" ledge 
that havc purpo'e und that 
cult1\'ate hum.in -ati<facuon. 
on hum.on rclauon '~'"' a nd on 
ro, t er ang -ell·undcr , t a ndmg 
a nd fX'r<onal ,1de<1uac) 

lncluchng an C'<luca uon much 
more than l rJd111on.1I 'chool 
lea rning All ' hKlen1' \\Ould 
take part an planned \\Ork-study 
program, S.,hool \\Ould e•tend 
far he)ond the phy~1ca l plant 

Non-Business 
Deductions 

b \ tom I Irr 

1\onbusine55 ded!K'llons are 
u'uall) considered personal 
expcn•e• pa id or incurred 
tlur ang a taxable )ear E\ 
pen'"' att ributable to the 
collect1on or rents and royalues 
a re the onl) nonbusane'' e• 
pen-c• \\ h1ch ;ire <lcductable 
lO\\ .ards Jdju.,ted gr<>-> income 
"1lhout lieang nemued In order 
to cl.11m ,, per<onal deduction on 
,-our ta ~able incom e non 
i,u, rness expen,es mu't he 
11em1zed Some of the per'6nal 
tleduct1ons \\h1ch can be 
1tem1zed are hs led lielo" 

t Ahmony payments II all 
condtt1on' required ll} la\\ are 
lull1lled 

1 Charatable conlnbu11on• 
Such as the L'mted Fund. lied 
Cross Care a nd the C.1mp Fore 
Goris to name a re" 

J Personal taxes paid Both 
' late and local ta xes "h1ch can 
lie lawfully ded!K'led 
~ Per;onal antere, t pa id on a 

mortgage or dehnquent ta xes or 
' ometh1ng or personal use 

Th""" ded0< t1on' can onl} be 
made under the ta•pay"r ' o"n 
obhgallon to P·" the inter<'\! 

5 ~onbu,1ne-. U\ualty 
lo'"'' from fire. •torm, or 
other ca,ualty 

b ' k <llcal t'•pen"4!s O'er 3 
pt'fCent of adjU.,led gross In · 
t'ome J:;xpen<c' compen<ated 
h) 1n•urance cannot be 
1leductcd 

7 Lnaon due• Fee' paid to 
obtain or maintain membership 
rn ~1 union 

lhe la \ pn)cr mny find 
11em 1tmg not to has advantage 
;ind m ay elect 10 deduct a nat 
;imounl or money '"'he place or 
h" 1tem1zed deduction< This 
method " called a Standard 
Deduct ion There nrc two kinds 
or Standard Ded!K'110M the 
l'e rcl'lllage Standard a nd the 
''°" Income \llo" once. Use the 
option "h1ch "'" rc,ull an the 
larger deduc uon \ taxpayer 
can r e.er t IJ,;ck to 1temmng an 
the ne.t ta'3ble ) car 11 the 
change help, 10 the decrea<e or 
raxable Income 

Sanchez In Honduras 
b) Ulan• Surrldgr 

On Tuesday, March 27th, 
Spanish Professor Juan San· 
chez J\lejandro held an informal 
meeting with several CSC 
~tudents This meeting was to 
discuss his two week trap to 
Honduras I which began on 
Friday, March 30l and to obtain 
ideas, Interests and suggestions 
from the s tudents . Senor 
Sanchez as the Vermont 
Chairman for Ille Alliance for 
Progress project "'E l Senor" 
discussed w1lh the students the 
puq>ose ol his trip and what he 
hoped to accomplish. The 
• tudents including myself "ere 
very opt1m1sl1c and expressed 
extreme interest an has tnp and 
his ideas 

The purpose of his trip. he 
u1d. 1s to 11 establish a )Oinl 
program in Physical Education 
bet"een Vermont and Hon· 
duras 21 to arrange belween 
Honduras and Vermont an 
exchange program an the area 
or Phys ical Education and 
•ports. This would include the 
investigating or the possibility 
or an exchange ol coaching and 
teaching personnel as well as 
facilitating s cholarships for 
young athletes specializing In 
soccer. who desire to study and 
participate in the sporJ here In 
Vermont. Another purpose of 
has trip 1s to interview Hon· 
duran students who plan to 
study in Vermont " Therefore." 
he stated, " I am going to 
Honduras to 1n111ate Jhls 
program Whale in Honduras, I 
wall be v1s 1t1ng various 
umversll1es and colleges in such 
cities a s Tegucigalpa 
Cholutcca. La Ce1ba, Roatan 
c Bay Islands!, and San Pedro 
Su.la I am lo meet with various 
outstanding alhletes and per
sons dealing with all areas o.f 
Phys ic al Educ ation and 
sports " 

Ho-.ever. this 1s not his sole 
purpose for going to Honduras 
Senor Sanchez will be 
d1scussmg the poss 1b1llties or an 
e xchange program bet ween 
Honduras and Vermont for 
• tudents and teachers Already 
we have a very good program 
ror Honduran students studying 
in Ver mont CSC has already 
given 6 scholarships to lion· 
durans \ tudymg here In order to 
enable them to study here . 
Many other ' cholarsh1ps have 
been given to Honduran 
\ tudcnts ' ludy1ng 1n other 
Vermont colleges and 
uni,ersll1e• What he plans to 

look for in Honduras is not 
'\Cholarshlps for our students 
1 hecause Honduras is not 
financially able to supply t hasl 
but he wants to see ii it wall be 
possible to send Vermont 
s tudents and teachers who are 
Spanish majors to Honduras In 
reference to the students, he 
feels 11 will be possible to find 
Honduran families 1espec1ally 
those families who have 
children s tudy mg here l who 
wall be able Lo house our 
students for a semester This 
wou.ld make it financ1ally eas ier 
for our s tudents going lo 
Honduras. However, Vermont 
students would have lo pay for 
!heir tu1t1on. books. etc. A 
system is hoped to be "'orked 
out whereby these s tudents "ho 
go to Honduras "'tll receive 
-..mester credits lhrough the 
exchange program. 

With the s teachers, he 1s 
going to try to obtain jobs for 
them at dirrerent ins11tut1ons 
This will be teachers going 
down to teach art, English, 
history, or the like but who have 
a knowledge ol the Spamsh 
language. They will be 
teaching, but at the same time 
studying in deplh the linguistics 
and the culture. 

Also discussed was his return 
and the purpose or has stop-ov"r 
in Washington, D C The 
purpose bemg !hat the president 
of the National Alliance for 

Progre<s In Washington asked 
Mr Sanchez to meet with the 
Ambassador from llonduras 
and with other orticlols to 
discuss his trap and II\ success. 

After the meeting I discussed 
w11h Mr Sanchez the benefits 
that he felt lhe students would 
receive by studying and living 
an llonduras lie felt !hat the 
language "'ould he ver y 
beneficial but a lso Ille cultural 
experience "ould be especia lly 
r ewa rd1ng To experience 
family hie 1n Honduras. to study 
the Mayan Indian Hu1ns, to 
observe the school system. Ille 
food, etc \\Ould all be a very 
rewarding experience 

Al Illas tame," he says. " I 
have more than ten students 1n 
my Spanish classes who are 
interested an going to Honduras 
for a semester And olher 
, tudents "ho are Interested in 
teaching there Therefore, I 
hope l can be >uccesslul an 
1<orkang out this program " " I 
"'" be able to report more on 
this alter I return " 

As a student or S panish and 
alo;o interested In Honduras and 
rore1gn \ tudy, I reel CSC ought 
to be proud that we have 
teachers such as Senor Sanchez, 
who Is work ing lo set up a 
program such as this, and, al'IO 
Mr David Sunderland and Curt 
Creager "ho worked on Ille 
~tudy abroad program 

Faculty Promoti.ons 

Harold Abel, President of 
Can leton State College. has 
announc ed the promotion or hve 
faculty m"mbers, one to Ille 
r a nk or Profes sor , one 
A~soc1a1e Prore5$0r and three 
,, A.u1s ta nt Professors All 
promot ion• "111 be ellectave 1n 
the 197J 7~ academic year 

Dr Samue l Tryc h1n , J r , 
Chai rman of the colleges 
Psychology Department, "' Ill 
become Prorusor or 
l'>ycho logy Prof Trych1n 
JOtned Ille Cas tle ton fac ulty an 
1968 and btt~me Depa rtment 
Chairman la•t ) ear lie holds 
B A M A Jnd Ph 0 d"grees, 
all from Ceorg" WH h1ngton 
Ln1ver-1ty 

A Ca lleton rts1dent he ha• 
~ned n C-0ntult.1nt to the 
Hulland \l~ntal lh·allh Service. 
.. a. to loundrr a nd dJrector or 

the Fifth Step" counsehng 
center 1n Castlelon and has been 
project director of ·Operation 
Turn On.' drug t rea tment 
program 

Hobf'rt F Forest has been 
promo ted to Assoccat" 
Prole'<SOr of Education The 
former Superintendent or the 
Add,.on Rutland Superv,.ory 
Union became a Ca~tleton 
faculty memher 1n 1971 lie 
received a 8 S degree from 
Westfield State College. the M 
tAI a nd M A degrees both from 
the Uni versity or Ma,sachusetta 
where he 1s conunwng his 
graduate studies. Prof Fore•l 
1s preuntly a member or lhl' 
Fa ir Haven Union High School 
Hoar d ol Director s and 
Preb1den1 ol the South,.l'H 
\ 'nmont S uperantend1·nt• 
Auoc••llon a nd Ille \:ermont 

A"OCIOllOft or Supervision and 
Curriculum Oc•elopment 

Promoted to A~slst1n1 
Prore~sor "'ere Bruce A 
Burton En11hsh John M 
Gallen. Engl"h and Jo>eph f" 
Taparau.ka.. Social Science 
Geography 
Prof Hurton hu taught It 

•a•tleton ''"ce 11170 lie holdJI 1 
U A deg ree from Uo,.doin 
C'oll rge and the M l.1tt from 
the limvf'r .ity or ~;dlnburgh 
l'ror Gi llen a l'o tame to lhe 
<'ollege an 11170. J rter receiving• 
H A dC'gree from LeMoyne 
College and an M A degree 
from tht' l n1vt•f\lly or 
\1&t-..,achu1Nl• 

l'ror ., aparau,ka~ .,.as llrat 
appo1nll'cl lo th1• faculty lft 1!171 
Ill' hulch u H li <l1·~rt·1· from 
\\ortt1ilf'r StMI~ C'oll1·1•· and the 
\I A cJ~art~ from Uouon 
l ftl\el"Sll)' 



fDJtVRJAi 
Hurry Up And W aU 

"""...-al farton prompt m• 10 •peak out yf!t 1nothtr Um• about 
th• <<>lf•1r and Ill ~rv1c.,_ to ltuMnll ror Cl.e•trll ,.ttU now 
•tlJd#nta h••r t>ffn ukm1 .. hit procf'durea thty ... to ro110:
dur1n1 rf'JiltlrlllOn Thutock llU•t>r ottml to be rorgf!t II It 5 

oothlnl but man rcmlU'lon anyway. or ·•t"ake it' 
The pru,.nl r•1J1trallon 1y1tem r<q11ores that e"Yery studenl 

•ho I• rf>111•tt·rln11t1nd for houra on ll!M! Re11ul1 of th11 procedure 
11 lhal thr 11..Mnl ofl•n r••chea hit d<"Un111on after • lengthy 
... 11tmlyto1,. told l.ha l hi. CO<J""I have been filled Whal bettor 
r11mplr of th• 'hurry up and wait' phllo10phy 

t: • .,, ca•ual ~rvatlon dJ1play1 the absurdity of this system 
It •ould M'cm thal lhe Rt111trar'1 office has ao htUe 1rus1 In any 
bul thrlr <>Wn per10nnel thlt lhey will not relinquish respoMil>lllly 
for thrlr coded punch cards to anyon• else The resultant effecl os 
lhc r~1tr1llon d1y IOUP lone we're all w familiar with Thus the 
wttk long reg11tratlon ordeal, the bllpusm by fire and c1rdboard, 
11 prollfer1ted 

Now II the University of Maryland can regJs ter 25,000 sluden!J 
In 1 one ,.eek period, It would &eem lh•t Castleton could enroll its 
1.200 In a •hotter period of lime. 

I ,.ould 1uggc.r tha t a system be Initialed on which the 
registering 1ludtnl would obtain course cards from e ach 
r.,,peclive department on registration daytsl Each department 
could aet up a lable in the gym, or another buildmg, and care for 
the dJstribullon or 111 own course cards Alter the student 
collected his course cards from the lndlvldual department tables 
he would tum them In et a final reg1stra1lon point, thereby 
ellmlnalina the bollleneck created by only two Registrar's office 
personnel handling all course cards. 

This type of reg1slrallon procedure can be initialed without the 
ltegistrar 's Office losing any of Its "authority." It would seem 
lh•l lhis system, II Initiated, would save a great deal ol the time 
pre!ICnlly being wasted during reglstralion procedures 

Students would be able 10 see at a glance which courses "'ere 
clo•ed, and consult ommedlately with department personnel for a 
1ub1tltu1e The Registrar would lhen simply collect lhe assem· 
bled cour•e cards 

The system proposed seems more equitable than the Stalus-q uo, 
and I would urge the Registrar's Office to consider this, or some 
other reasonable 1mprovemen1 The variants are endless and the 
proposal offered here Is only one ol many Certainly an •m· 
provemcnt over the present system Is a necessily 

John W. llarrlson Ill 
Edllor-ln-Chlel 

Don't Boycott TM Boycottl 

With his usual pseudo-sauvoty Richard Nixon has again al· 
templed to ulilite the "deus-ex-machina." Perhaps he has been 
successful, perhaps not. 

Commandeering prime time on all three r.elworks last Thur
sday, the presldenl made a number or statements lhat were ob
viously intended to pacify the public. Nixon told of making an
nouncements eleven times from the room in which the broadcast 
originated before finally being able lo announce an end to the war 
In Viet Nam. Unfortunately, he neglected to mention that he 
might have announced the end or that war on his first appearance 
hnd he not chosen lo extend it for years in a search for something 
called "peace with honor." The President mentioned a con· 
versation he'd recenlly had with a returning POW colonel who 
had been imprisoned several years. The colonel, naturally, was 
grateful for his return, and praised the country which broug!lt 
him bock. Certainly no one regrets the good colonel's return, 
however, it might have added sometning to Mr. Nixon 's 
statement ii he'd added to his message some details of the 
briefings POW's are undergoing as to the sort ol comment ex· 
rccted of them 

I hove come to respect Mr. Nixon more and more, as a stylist. 
lie is a master or underslatemenl, and his Thursday broadcast lo 
the nalion exemplified his style. 

We were told by the president that ceiling h•• h<-cn placed on 
the price or meal to quell in nation, and lo hold meal prices down. 
Of course, no details or the ceiling were men11oned, and we are 
supposed to assume at this poinl that some good has been gained 
by stopping price increases at the peak of a 22 year high. Yes, 
some good will be achieved by the ceiling, bul isn't ii a ht lie late, 
Mr Nixon' • 

It remains to be seen what errect lhe president's speech will 
have on the April 1s t lhrough 8th meat boycott. It appears that 
Mr. Nixon. along with the conglomerale heads and major 
stockholders or large supermarket chains. hoped that the 
Thursday speech would take much ol the punch out or the boycolt. 
I desperately hope tha1 this particular facade will be seen through 
by consumers, and that they will continue to boycott mear 
products lhrough April 8th. 

Hopefully, consumer action will not be limited lo only one week. 
If, at the end ol the boycott consumers continue lo limit their 
patronization of large supermarket chains in lavor ol small local 
bulchershops the ellects \\Ould Continue lO be felt by the large 
chains. Even on Rutland meat prices are thirty to forty cents 
chea.,er per pound at certain small s hops. As long as these shops 
continue with their lower prices there os at least some smaill 
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saving guaranteed the housewife on a weekly basis. and the ad
ditional possibility ol a s iieable loss to the maior chains and 
suppliers directly involved with price increases. A one week 
boycott will have absolutely no affect If consumers go rushing 
back to the major lood chains and renew their meat purchases 
before prices are brought down, and brought down consoderably, 
not just a few pennies. 

And while we're on the subject of boycotts, there's the mailer or 
the New England Telephone Company's 34 percent rate hike 
request. There are rumors or a phone bill boycott tthat is, people 
refusing lo pay their phone bills) if this latest in a long ser ies or 
rate hikes becomes effective. If several thousand telephone 
subscribers refused point blank lo pay this 34 percent increase ii 
is entirely possible that New England Telephone would rescind its 
demand. ll would seem that New England Telephone would 
prefer to relain its present rate r ather than lose lhousands of 
subscribers. Of course, it will lake action by thousands or sub
scribers rather than a rew dozen to force the telephone company 
into the realiialion that people are just plain sick of paymg 
ridiculous rates. 

Who knows, if consumers are able to organite effectively for 
price reduction, there may even come a day when American 
producers can be forced to build quality back into their mer
chandise. It would be interesting to purchase a product wilh a life 
expectancy of more than a year! 

Of course, ii the public boycotts the boycotts we 'II be right back 
lo a nice, s table, peaceful ii moderately onnated status quo, 
secure in the knowledge that nolhing coutd go wrong in America. 

11 . L. Sack•ll 
F'eature Editor 

Lener From Home 

Dear Mr. Spartin, 
Everbody is fine herebouts 

hopin t heys the same theyu. 
Byrn gawd yu kin tell thet its 
comin spring cut teke is lookin 
ler a place tu berry his long 
)Ons. zeke he said tu me jes 1 the 
other day he said b yt he cats 
tails 1 think its comin spring. 
now zeke hes a mite s low in thu 
head some times but we put up 
"Ith it cuz hes good with thu 
animels an such thing as thel I 
askt z~ke how he koud 1ell 1het it 
Y.uz.cumm spring an he said cuz 
the shit in t he barn is clear up 
lu the winnows Round heyu 
thets a sure time thet its cumin 
spring. sum tyims it meens thet 
youa barn needs tu be cleened 
out. 

our nabor Jake Snyder gol 
mtu a fix jest this las t week cuz 
thu melk inspecter cum an 
spected Jakes place thet 
'peeler spected ever lhing thel 

gor'I 

ever wuz an 1 think thet he made 
up some sturr to. Now he gov a 
lis t as loong as yer arm lu Jake 
of stuff the! jake got IU make 
rite e r he hant selle his melk 
nowheree. sech sturc as 
whitewarshm lhu wals a n sech 
higeenic things. thel specter 
seed lhet jakeed hart;i get a 
cement noar dawn er else Well 
by gad iake went an got a lowarl 
an he commensed tu remoove 
bout to or threee foot a shot an 
sure nuff theya was a floar 
made outa cemenl iake aint 
h""rd notthin from the specter 
cince. 

glad tu heer thel youwa dom 
so good rite 11rin yu get \\Crk er 
monnie. 

shuvihn ot here hopin yu ar 
seigfried bauchman 
ps thenks fer thu catalog 

"Sinct-rPI.). 
Siejtfrkrl Hachmann" 

Greasy Feedback 

Bob's article on grease-period 
..,ex was perhaps more in
com pl ele. Journalistically 
speaking, than unnecessary 
One can appreciale the sexual 
sophisl1cat1on or the younger 
'et howe,·er, empuical studies 
do not really confirm the 
amount or 'exual knowledge 
and c•peroence so often pur
ported to be the one sure 
characlerostoc ol the youth 
group 

Be thal as 11 may. one thing is 
rather cer1a1n abou1 us older 
folk. as one of my colleagues so 
calls us m certain meetings, and 
lhal os the fact that the older set 
d id, and many s lill do, have a 
rather dislorted concepl of sex 
ba,ed on the Freudian 
misconception of feminine 
deficiency which was con
'tructed around a repressive 
\'icloroan model or patriarchal 

1rad1tion. This model was 
promoted by Dr . He lene 
Deutsch, and a long line or 
'experts.' 

A good arhcle now and then 
tha t can help dispel those myths 
that have helped suslam the 
ludicrous illusion that sexual 
Sl\l'render is the correct female 
role, the double moral standard 
is A-0.K. , and women are in
nately passive as well as being 
unequal ii not inferior le.g. 
ERA only 28 states a Hirmative 
so lar, and it will probably nol 
be ratified this year. Have 
heart, you will be the majority 
ol voters soon> will help us older 
folks. 

Joe \\'eeks 

P .S. I fought the urge lo I isl a 
book and as many or you would 
have predicted, l lost lhe battle: 
Open Marriage by Nena and 
George O'Neill. 

Mrs. Joan Peters 

Ms. Joan K Peters will be the 
featured speaker at the next 
Library Lecture Sero~s 
presentation. Ms Peters, who i' 
an mslructor in the Middlebury 
English Department and Ph.D 
cand1da1e, will speak OD 

\I omen's rights at the Science 
Auditorium on Wednesday, 
Aprol 4 from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m A 
que5toon period ll'ill follow lhe 
lecture 

~ls Peters s pecoahzes on 
French and Enghsh literature 

of the Renaissance and l?lh 
century and 1n addition to 
teaching courses m her field she 
also team leaches a course 
entitled, Women, Power and 
Politics This course examines 
the roles women have and have 
had in societ y and their 
relationship to the political and 
economic structures or those 
societoes. In addition to 
studying pas l societies and 
present American society, 
ru1ure proiections are also 
considered. 

John Sanborn & Company 

\\hen people get ripped orr 
once they usually are smart 
enough to learn by ll Lasl year 
according lo a high olficer of the 
Student Association. the 
representatives to Eas tern 
States Teachers A<Soc1at1on for 
Educallon Convention ripped 
the Student Association Ex· 
per1ence i~ the best teacher' 
'.'JO\\ according to this same 
high officer. the representauves 
this year ripped lhem olf again 

A fC\I \IOrds of WISDOM' We 
''"re g1\'en money for the rooms 
plus each 11 as go\'en a check for 
S97 00 lo co1 er food and other 
expenses. E\eryone said, 
"!lave a good tome " Nobody 
I old us "e "ould have to Itemize 
our expenditures l\o One ever 
told us that the mone} "as for 
lood only' "obody e\er lold us 
that \IC had to bring back any 
money "e had left°' er :\obody 
told us anything un11l 11e got 
HACK 

:\o" the Sludent Association 
has attacked u., for \\hat "e di<'
hut never bothered to tell us 
\\hat to do They expeet us to 
come before them and g"e a 
report on our trip. However. "'e 
do not belie,·e this "ill be done. 
hecause "e 1bsolulely refuse to 
~l\f> a report to an\' Proup 

whose sole puq>vse will be to 
at1empt to crucify us. 

Any problem could have been 
resolved had the Senate done ots 
Job in lhe first place. 11 is their 
Job to make known tha 1 a class 
has to appoint a representative 
This was not done. 

Therefore, a lew days before 
we left , a lew people took II upon 
themselves to get a rew good 
educauon people to go on and 
represent CasUe&on 

Perhaps because this os an 
education associated matter, ot 
should be handled by the 
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, 
of which Castleton now has 

Because \\C/feel "e wolf be 
cruc1!1ed unjusliy, we "'II not 
give our report before the 
Senate We will gJVe our report . 
however, before lhe Education 
Assoc1allon 1n a special meet mg 
the" eek before Easter Anyone 
wishing to a11end. may There 
11111 be no talk about expenses 
We hope this wolf be resolved 
before the Education 
Assoc1allon meet111g. 

Respectfully, 
John Sanborn 

JaneAbboll 
Sharon Harvey 

Ka ren Lynch 
Chris Jones 

111•11 alOlt Ille t••r•w• 111 
R) Rll .1. S \CKi,;lT 

"Pir a<'' and th~ 88('0
' 

Sor f·rancos Drakr "as one of Brita1n's best J<-. 
Although not "orld famous. other British plratt'S likt "Iii 
Suri, "t:gh Hay Teret" and Jerry Leighton "e~ <'llftu 
kno1u1 dunn~ the mod 50·,. the lime of Britain's r.,... 
radio st.itoons 

The llM>t ol the pirate 'tat1ons, Radio Caroline. wait• 
early in 191>4 and pro\ed <o successful for its bacbn U. 
'hop wa• 'OOn added The l"o became Caroluie i-. 
Carohne South E\enlually there "ere ten ptr-ie 
beaming early rock sounds 1 then called rock and 1'1111 
British "10' It took lhe British go\>ernment until 19'7 le• 
pirate' off the air 

Carohne North was situated Just orr the Is le ol Man; s. 
anchored of! llarw och Their broadcast range Covered 1 
England and a large porUon ol southern EuroJ>t'. OCiair 
'tatoons included Radio London ca convertt'd An 
minesweeper !, Radio City, Radio 390, Radio Scoll._, 
Channel and three others 

Three of the pirate slatlons were built in old for lfttllsc 
in the Thames e•tuary, the others operated from sblPI~ 
refilled with studios and transmitting equipment Mail 
outside the terrolorial lhree mole hmit to avoid restrtcttaa 
British government which operates the BBC. At !hit tt 
BBC \1ould have nothing to do with programming nxt 
Because ol this. a number or investors pooled tht'ir 1'111 
coming up with the necessar) $1 4 million 10 establish ·ti 
Sales." the name the corporation went under bec9111t 
General Post Olhce's refusal to recognize " Radio Ca...._ 
legohmatc broadcast facility 

The stations were rebels earning the name " porala 
broadcast rock mu."c, 'omething unlhhkable to the 1-. 
and they supported themselves by airing commerdala 

The stations ciao med a daily audience or 17 milllcm, 1 
rating than the BBC Understandably the Postmaster ll 
who is Britain's equivalent or our FCC commissioner , IDadf 
at1empt to remove the sta tions. The government took 1 
or the pirates' activity In 1966, using a series ol oncidentall 
Radio City was boarded mysterio11sly and a pirate stallal 
murdered as a springboard. the government launched I .. 
which would even1ually silence the pi rates. Al this llllt 
Jenkins. a Labor member ol Parliament, charged that''# 
an aspect or anarchy, and when the government condonedt 
ot has m errect been condoning a narchy in the last few• 
gangsters soon take over •· ' 

The murdered owner was Reg Calvert, an ex-paratnapa 
who had at one tome controlled Radio Caroline. Calvert t 
interesting character He'd gotten into the pirate radio 
after a career as an impresario, a television engines, l 
dresser. a clarinet 1st, and a popcorn manufacturer . Hll 1 
was Uncle Reg After a two day trial the jury declared 
iusllfiable homicide. 

Jr not for Calverl's death the government might not 
for years as ot was deperately afraid of arousing the wn 
molllons or young people who faithfully followed the p' 
programming. As it was, lhe issue seemed to have 
J>reventoon of murder and anarchy rather than a mal 
BBC being caughl wi lh its rather s terile pants down. The 
proved a sticky one for both the Postmaster General and 
The pirates had crea ted rock radio in Britain. H they wen 
off the airthe BBC would be forced lo offer rock progra 
which it had neither the personnel or equipment without 
new facohties The BBC eventually found what it co 
solution lo the rock problem, but that's another story 
14th of 1967 lhe Marone Broadcasting Act went into effect 
11 illegal for Britons to advertise and for Britons to 
connection with the pirate stations. The gut punch of 
however , was its insistence that the pirates "cause 
terrerence with stations already operating on intern 
agreed wave lengths," and the claim that "they may 
ship's radio and interfere with distress signals, 
forecasts, gale warnings and other essential messages." 

In direct conlrast to this os the New York Times report 
s tations took pains to find frequencies which would not 
with regular British channels. 

Whatever the fact.s of the matter, the pirates event 
off, but not before adding a singularly romantic and 
chapter to broadcasling's history. 

With continuing efforts by the government to c 
sublimate broadcasting media in this country one cannot 
wonder how long ot will be before American pir ates a 
force. I understand lhat an underground mobile pirates 
Harlem has frustrated rCC oHicials for some time. 
unauthorized stations are constantly popping up on one ca 
another Whether or not America will resort to the • 
techniques employed in Britain is yet to be seen, but the 
cerlainly sel 

Summer Session 

This might be a good tome to 
consider a n article on the 
Spartan lha1 covered Summer 
Session the schedule, costs, 
registration procedures, special 
programs available, and so 
forth. I thmk such as article 
would be of inlerest to many 
C.S C. students, and would be or 
immeasurable assosiance to my 
oflice on disseminating in· 
formallon about summer school 
that people want lo know 

I would be glad to hell• 
any way I can. and wlU bl 
to meet with anyone youl 
assrgn to do the story. l'nu 
the public schools quill 
these days, so perhaps 1 I 
my extension t280J m 
someone an extra trip • 
Woodruff. 

111 be wailing to heir 
you. 

Jo:duca tfon 

From Tlwse Wonderful Fol/a 
Wlw Gave You Napalm 

To the Editor: 
There are 165 courageous 

people at the Oow Chemical 
plant in Bay Coty which has 
been on stroke for I~ months. 
They would like lo enlist the aid 
or your newspaper and mem
ber. ol the student body so that 
""·e may survive Dow Chemical 
1s using 1lS unhm1Led restW1r,..es 
in an a I tempt to destroy us 
economically and ehmmate the 
collechve bargaining process or 
our Local L'nion "hich os 14055 
ol the United Steelworkers 

Many wor ker s and their 
lamoloes have suffered 
unhmoted hard,lups in the loss 
ol income and personal 
property "hoch the) have had to 
seU m order to feed !heir 
lam1hes because Dow ChemJcal 
refuses 10 reo;ol.e an unjust 
labor dispute provoked by Dow 
Chemical and lls local 
management 

In the interest of humul 
ask lhat yoo print this Jelll 
your college paper and tltl 
<tudent body aid us by rdll 
lo buy Handi-wrap plutle 
wrap and Ziploc bags wbidt 
made at the Bay City plll 

If there are iodJvidtllll 
grou~ on campus wbo • 
ike to aid us in this ~ 

endeavor, pr ease contact • 
the address which II S 
below We request lhll I 
boycott the above medll 
products which are prodd 
Dow Chemical on Bay OIJ' 
by any othtr aid or adill 
which may aid our came. 

Please print thl.$ lett.er m) 
s tudent news paper ... 
possible send me a copJ. 

TllakJ 
MartinS.-
401N 

Bay City. 



ian Pow Wow 
111e "hen Indian 
1 bmtage are faced 
>m~ that " to '3} 
lion ol ethics, the 

t l a 'OUrte of m 
, o the public - the 
cdnesda) night·, 

I art1st-educat1on 
•. rted 8111 Yello"ta1I. 

j Indian of the Cro" 
m \lontana and 

orkmg for the ABC 
'bance l program 1n 

, ..i quc,uon · ans>Acr 
l edified a curious 

1 rowd in the f"AC 
1 llangmg in topic 
t he B I A ·s current 

programs and 
"-' to the Wounded 
>SI Yello.,.tall had 
l tted a t"o "eek 

• the ABC schools out 
, '\c"' England and 

prc-.ented a color ,Jule 'ho" or 
the 'lghl• he -.a" . the i:ood. the 
had, and the ~) 

\ dlo" ta•I did not 'cnmp on 
the detail< either. -omt' or .. h1th 
"('rt pertinent and -om« of 
"h1ch 11.ere supernuou' The 
perlment included the Bureau 
ol Indian Afla1rs CIU•"'" 
'Ympathy in the lnd1,1n 
cmanc1pa11on movement' lb 
lack of concern ha' apparcnlh 
-truck a \'lncbctl\e nnica"I 
nene m the Indian re~n·a11on' 
O\Cr the L' S Though 11 -pon· 
'Or' the progre""" \ R< 
.rhooh here m the norlhea'l. 11 
'<'em' they !eel let do11 n by the 
progres,_ in educa11on that " 1~0 
'oon to lie registered Begun 
JU'I !1\e years ago. lhe Beller 
Chance •ch ooh pro' 1de a 
learning center that ha' 
hitherto been denied lhe In 
d1an' \Ir Yello .. 1a1I feeh the 
B I A ''losing 'upport rap1dl) 
II' .iuthorll} 1s being m"gu1ded 

and m1-d1rectt'd hence the 
current amti1\alcnce for 1h 
l"<ilct-... .md program' 

The 1h"-"~'10n t·onttnued "ell 
pa't lhe ""''gnated hour
hm1tat1on curie" a< people 
-ubm1tterl •1ue,t1on' in regards 
to policy and Indian reactions 
that only ,1 man lated "1th the 
problem' or .in lnrhan could 
relate to It 'eem1·d a' 11 "e 
lalking to a 'la\ e in pre Cl\il 
llar \m<"rica . thoui(h the 
.1nalof\) " indeed not relatl\ e 
By nine o ·cloc~ \I(' "ere 
-urr.c1('nll) .. nhght('ned and 
<1dJ0urn<-<l to ' Om(' toffee and 
coo~1e' "r \ cllo\\ta1l had left 
us \\Ith a peq>l<••ing thought. 
not unfounded ho" e•·cr he ad
m11ted th.11 he had not the 
'olullon to the d1lcmm<1 of the 
Indian l '(·rhap' the llounded 
Knee 'anguard \\I I -.ohe ... ome 
prohlem,, hut "'or no" . 11 , '"II 
up 1n the air "h1th on"' and for 
ho" long 

What Is Beauty 
the single most 

:iuest1on lo be asked 
cgins 10 ponder "hat 
cmatl\e society one 
nd "e desperately 
alternallve lo the 

\Vatergate mentality 
· •)Siem m which we 
111ly mired, 1s what 
"' want lo pass on lo 
·n 
("Ill or codification or 
iot • uffic1ent, for 1f 
;o. ,.e could proud!) 
e Bill of Rights and 
-upportmg document 
larahon of In

" as a good begin
ol what we write and 
acred printed script, 

"'hat ... e live and 
1rough example that 

true \•alues 

'ade> of mept foreign 
mg a rn<»l derelict 
\hcawber in regards 

ollng racism on the 
· ront. and act mg the 
iasochist by pursuing 
11 and absurd "ar "c 
•Ur concept of values 
red a rather 'larthng 
, All or )OU .. h11e 
iow perce" e a crack 
,mf'ru:an armorial 
JUSl1ce have JU:.I a 
or 11.hat has been 

even crystal .lllr 
ar to most all black, 
d, yello" and poor 
peopl<' or all shades 
and year> upon long 
111gry di~nminau"e 
·t1lul \ears 
n al.:00>1 feel the 
na r y impulses 

I into frenetic 
>ns b} the Sammy 
type' "ho have un

le urge;, to embrace 
ve archetypes. These 
'' jfe 'iomet1me~ 

lo) 'lentorian stlletos 
1zed •tupuhty in such 
-eech as Why <hould 
ny aucnhon to nat· 
lObs or negativism•" 
n easily agree 1ha1 
n in the exlreme " no 
1ut that extreme 
n "•th a conslrucuve 
•ling alternallve 1s no 

que>l1on• What has 
llllk about archaic 
> ,. riuen for another 
oven :\hca1>bers 
and unfed Amencan 

h, they arc JUSl those 
ue chea1s \\ho don't 
• ork 1 actors 1>ho hug 
and loud-mouthed 
at are called stupid 
tnded "'th other 
ite~type:. ha\e to do 
theucs• E\·erytbing' 
~. that " the trouble 
1terd1<e1phnary types 
• that C\Crythmg IS 

d. interrelated, and 
· The ecosystem 1s a 
hvmg being and yes. 

I 1n this thing together 
,iup Earth ~lemo to 
prorc,.,ors in the 

:i.partment Keep on 
>0c1olog) h1stor)' 

111d art because there 
.11m thance that tho•e 
1ve 'Orne relat1onsh1p 
•&ll'h language .. JU.'l 

perhpas, and even though one 
might only be temporarily 
en\Conced m a social ,c1ence 
class •l 1s possible that a pla) 
might or1bble off the end of his 
ball point - JUSl perhaps It 
might even get produced, 
directed and performed 
Slrange and interesting things 
'ometimes come up 1n the 
'Prmg besides crocuses 

What logically folio" s lrom 
lhc above• E\·eryt1me Mr 
:'\non'> closest conf1dante' and 
pohucal ad\ 1sers plan and 
commit criminal acts or 
breaking and entry, thclt. 
illegal eavesdropping, and 
pohllcal sabotage !law and 
order administra11on•??? 1. a 
man or any color 1s denied his 
right'>. and a bab) or any 
·\mer1can goes to bed hungry 
"hen -ome ungodly percent or 
c111zcn• are "'dJeung" then 
our 'alues are •ery greatl) 
afle<:ted 

Beauty thereby becomes 
corrupted into surreal.-11c and 
arufical forms that ooze out ol 
lhc fabric or society as super· 
f1c1al and obscene rituals called 
'l\11-.s America" pageanti., a 
'heaut1lul napalm hit" on a 

\'lllage of "omen and children 
a ·good looking" talk 'ho" host 
that uuers httle besides chched 
and unsubtle sexual in
nuendoes, a nd "fan1as11c 
looking" mechanical death 
!raps on lour wheels that 
literally ran apart when faced 
"•th a twenty- mile per hour 
impact 

Corrective measures• 
Solution>• Ray may be right It 
might be loo late. Hopefully. 
th"" not true; and 1f 1r is, then 
man 'hould go out w11h a 
'lrugglc and a bang rather than 
b wlumper Sound and fury and 
nothing more ·· 11 doesn 't 
log1call> or necessarily folio" 

To call our house lo order 1s 
not merely a catch phrase for 
1-olat1on1sm We need to do this 
ln no uncertain "ay, but to 
allempl 10 do this m an article 
'uch as this 1s folly It take' a 
hook II takes a hlet1me Each 
JOUrney begins wuh a step and 
'0 here will be lhe case The 
!1rst footprint will be emersed 1n 
education II th•s "ruer sur-

• \Ives the rigors Of the COrn· 
m111ee-.. memos. classes and 
long and often cerebral 
d1alect1cs with Ra) 1hcn other 
'tride' '"II be made into 
economic. religious . cultural 
and soc1al-psychological 
realm1.t • 

~lost or the weU-known cn11cs 
ol ('<1ucat1on are more right 
than "rong and 11 "Ill nol •er\e 
our purpose to enumerate all 
the 'pec1f1c ills that Bremer 
Kozol Holl. Silberman. llern
don, Jencks and Leonard ha' e 
1lluslrated One must kno\\ 
"here the cancerous tissue is 11 
one 1s to cut 11 out We should be 
'ull1c1ently \\arned lhat our 
problems are per\as"e and 
unfortunately permeate our 
-oc1e1y as cancer often O\ er· 
'pread' the bod). and therefore 
cannot be re.oh ed by a neat 
'urg1cal exc1S1on 

Educational ph1losoph1es and 
s) 'tem' are not unlJke other 
'ocial phenomena in that they 

THERE Will BE 

A 

SPARTAN 

STAFF MEnlNG 
Every Monday Evening 

At 6:30 -

Please Be There 

too are sUbJCCl lo cultural lag 
This lag " cau.,ed by the ad
m1ms1ra11on. faculty \ludents, 
parents and the pubhc To shill 
blame from one to another in 
order to sa) there ·~ the rnaJOr 
culpr11 ·is an exercise in lut1hty 
We arc all to blame A <>olullon 
will be effected "hen we open 
the door or communication 10 all 
or these human clements rather 
than closing ou"ehes m our 
1ndJ\'1dual cubicle., or academic 
freedom to teach our thing 
good " There arc far 100 many 
educational .,nobs "ho cherish 
the golden kt:'y to the executive 
outhouse of intellectualism 

It 1s a dire mistake, perhaps 
fatal. for educational elitists to 
conhnuc lo make lhe assump-
11on that the poorer people and 
'O·called blue collar workers< I 
'ay so-<:alled because 11 <eems 
that these "Orker\. many of 
"hom are in higher •killed 
pos111ons, paid better. hve 
belier and are brighler than 
large numbers or educators, 
s till carry a sociological label 
that many educotors probably 
hold semanllcally dear since it 
is lhe only thing 'eparaling 
them from a group they learned 
to demean through good old 
'-OClology 101. protestant ethic 
202. and rn) <on " going to be a 
doctor 303. l want their children 
lo have what most schools 
presently provide The parents 
don't want II and the students 
Jou't \HUil al Th~11 "'ho Uoe:, 
want it• 

I submit that no one "ants it 
ll'hy would an}On<' sa) that no 
one "ants "hat '0 man> or us 
get• Well. this "riter attributes 
this universal assumption to one 
hllle authentic and symbolic 
fact - Olga Korbut This petite 
and superb llu\s1an gymnast 
proved 'to all the world the 
unifying and UlllVCr<al force Of 
the dri\e lO"-ard< beauty and 
truth This "a' a personal 
experience for me that has been 
recreated over and over agam 
b) other art is~' before and s ince 
Olga One lime the expenence 
will be a photograph by Duncan, 
a choral piece by Bach, a 
masterful scene •n counter point 
as in "Deliverance" "hen a 
retarded 'avan t duels 
mus1caUy \\Uh an innocent 
gentle man. or another time it 
will be a !armers "ell-plowed 
held. a short s lory by Eudora 
Welt) . and a "ell-made point by 
a otudent or prole;,sor. but 
whenever 11 occurs 11 1s un
m1stakenly a mcosure of what 
can be 

Our schools, K through hie, 
should pro\'lde the student. 
lacult) and any member or the 
community "ho -o de.ires the 
opportunil) to learn the arts, 
skills. humanities, social 
sciences and sciences that form 
lhe total interconnected man. 
Lile 1s not segmented into either 
hfl) or se\ enly·f1ve mmule 
discrete sec11ons or math, 
'c1ence or h1stoncal dales and 
chapter by chapter or an} ex
clusive area Life is integral!\ e 
and interd1sc1phnar)' and yes. 
certaml) otudents <hould be 
thorough!) aware or this and 
introduced to total hfe liberal 
arts learning from K lime -
from birth. but this is no excuse 
for us to mamtam our basllon or 
ad\ anced spec1ah11es 1n coUege 
and rail against the elementary 
and <econdar) <chools for not 
fulfllhng their respon'lblhlles 
II e mu't oller .in integrated 
approach unul the>e schools 
meet the need<. and then "ill 
not be a lime to lor,ake the 
interconnected curriculum. but 
ratherto enhanc(' and tiring to 11 
1mpro\ernenh 

lie are not JU>l di<cu:..,ing an 
ab, tract goal or ra1.,,ng quaht) -

that 1s JU>l another p-eude>
inteUectual cop-out \\e are 
caU1ng for concrete changes or 
'Ub<lance that 11.111 open up 
c-ducauonal opportunities for all 
tillzen' We are not talking 
about excluding learning ex· 
peneoces but rather upandJng 
them and placing pr1on11e-. on 
.c ... tegone-!-
tunlJJlu~ M•t l::lemen~r) 

and Sta>n<L.I'} <.umc'Ulums 
The !>lclm..,s and the Cure 
tlbb !'hazer Jial ~ oull 

THE SPARTAN 

Library Notes 

Library Lectures Coming 

April J 
~lcd11a11on 
\ud1torium 

Transcendental 
8 pm Science 

April ~ Woman's ll1ghh 
l>peaker -~I' Peters - 3 30 
pm Science Auditorium 

April 6 Transcendental 
~ledllallon - 8 p m - Science 
Aud11orium 

April :io John Birch Society 
lleprc<enlahve - John ~le· 
Manus :1 JO p m - Science 
Aud1tor1um 

\la) 1 1'at1onal Welfare 
Hight• Organ1z.at1on - John 
Bnrllcll 3·30 pm <TBA• 

Coming Liberty Union Po/lY 
- Critical issues for Ver
monters - Bernard Sanders 

What's Ne w'! 

Herman Kahn & B Bruce-
8 riggs Things to come 
thinking about the seventies and 
e1gh11es 

Ph1lhp 1\1 Stern - The Hape 
of the Taxpayer 

John Gardner - The Sunlight 
Dialogues 

Haio Holborn - Republic to 
fle1Ch the makmg of the '<3ZI 

re,·olullon ten e<sa)< 
ll1chard A Gould - y,,. ara 

foragers ol the Au,trahan 
desert 

Henry 8 \l'1lham' The 
Amer1~an theatre. 

~1ohamed He1kal - The C'<11ro 
Documents 

f" ll1 Woodward - The To" n 
proprietors m \'ermonl 

floe L Johns - Planning 
\Chool lmance program< A 
study guide 

Evereu S Allen - Yankres 
under '13•1 sea 'tone' from 
Yankee magazine 

Michael Lipsky Pohce 
t;ncounlers 

Irving Kristol - On the 
democratic idea m America 

t' rank Shay - Chinese 1m
m1grat1on 

John R l\lart1ne-i Mexican 
Immigrants to the U. S 

George f" Black - Scotland's 
mark on America 

American Ins titute of 
Biological Sciences - En· 
vironm ental e du cation 
Academia's response. 

Are You Guilty 
b) J a ne Abbott 

" A collection or books 
belonging to a public in· 
st11u11on, or :: whole building 
appropriated to the keeping or a 
collect1on or books." from The 
New Webster's Encyclopedic 
Dictionary of the English 
Language 

The recent and past acts or 
violence in the• library bother 
my conscience terribly. So 
many voices can be heard 
gr1p1ng about a GREAT lack or 
r esource materials and 
volumes at their lingertJps upon 
demand' 

Well the library certainly 
cannot continue to sur vive 
under the s train or stolen 
volumes. and chapters from 
hooks~ neither can s tudents who 
m11ctt ~uffPr erP~tly now and m 
lhe future UNTIL new copies 
are purchased Realistically 
<peaking, what do s tudents, 
faculty and others do flow 

without Vols. l and 4 En
cyclopedia or Philosophy and 
the chapter from Dr Jardine's 
book• II it Is a case or pressure 
from Professors or ume in the 
semester, then you should have 
thought about the problem 
earher in the semester 

There ar e other ways or 
working the problem out with 
little effort and expense on your 
part . xeroxing, taping. inter
library loan, scheduling or 
other libraries near your home. 
Granted, times are tough "'hen 
11 involves academics But 
remember the other side or the 
com The library cannot afford 
10 buy the M1ssmg Volumes at 
this time, either 

In closing, remember that the 
llbrary is a place we need. lo 
exis:t. as an institution and it 
cannot s urvive the things which 
are happening Retournez Jes 
livres a la Bibliotheque, S'il 
Yous Plait! 

Library 
Demise 
b• Jor II rrk' 

Thank goodne-' the printer 
left m) b> hne off lhe article 
last "eek I \\Ould ha,·e had a 
JOii> good lime or u explaining 
lo the admin"trnt1on "h> I 
recommended J tx>hshing the 
librar) Perhaps the printer 
thinks \\C 'houldn l be because 
we <end in so man)' ar11cles Oh. 
well. no 'ub,tantial harm "as 
done 

This 1s our 13'1 chance for 
CO\erage of our APHIL 9 
LIBRAH\ BOOKt \IH 

We \\OUld hke for everyone 10 
v1s11 the hbrary on April 9 dnd 
buy tons or paperbacks and 
hardcover boo~' al JO cents to 
50 cents each and lake ad
vantage or our special $1 00 
table 

There "ill be cake and 
cookies for 'ale and "e "ill 
appreciate havmg you come by 
to sign up to cook for us. 

Remember the bargain that 
lhe Outlet could never match 
The 1966 Encyclopedia 
Amencana that will be rafned 
off to holder or the 50 cent 
donation ticket Tickets may be 
obtained from ~lane II 1llard, 
Nancy McGuire. Alice 11 ood, 
Beverly Suchar. at lhe Library 
and from lhc friendly banana 
plant in the phytodomc. 

We want to expand our copy 
service lo belier serve the 
sludents and buy <ome free 
hbrary material' for all I he free 
-ouls on campus We need to 
replace -ome or the valuable 
reference work< that ha\·c 
recently been chscovered to be 
missing lrom the library. II the 
library was not being used and 
students did not need lhese 
books <o much the lo5' would 
not be <o serious ·· \ l1ll terrible 
but not as •enous The losses 
really hurt us dramahcall} We 
are not a m1lhon volume library 
like Harvard and a small loss 
affects us 1n a great way A 
place hke Harvard has several 
basic sets or reference 
materials .• ~e hav<- only one of 
each 

Join the Bookfa1r and help 
everyone 

Dr. Ferguson Appointed 
P rof. Eliz.abelh A. Ferguson, 

coordinator of Castleton State 
College's Social Welfare 
program, has been appointed lo 
the Vermont Social Welfare 
Advisory Council The Council 
serves to provide !or public 
participation 1n the develop
ment of proposals for Social 
Welfare program and policy, 
and makes recommendations 
and gtves advice to Social 
Welfare Comm1ss1oner Paul R . 
Philbrook. 

Dr. Ferguson, "'ho ioined the 
CSC faculty in 1970, was ID· 
strumental in designing the 
college's Social Welfare 
program. which will award its 
first program certificates to 
graduates at Commencement 
exercises this May. 

The college's program last 
s ummer received a much 
needed boost "'th a grant of 
$22,000 in federal funds, and a 
promise that the funding might 
be renewed annually Recent 
Nixon admm1s1ra11on cutbac ks 
have Jeopardized renewal or the 
grant . 

Castleton 's program now 1s 
approved by the Council on 
Socia l Work Education 
cnahonal accredJtmg agency> 
and certi fies graduates as 
beginning level professional 
social workers. eligible for 
members hip 1n the National 
Association or Social Workers 

Students receive training to 
deliver direct services to clients 
m public and privale agencies 
serving blind. aged, disabled. 
mentally 111, economically 
deprived ind1v1duals and 
lamihes, as well as children in 
their own homes. loster homes, 
or mshtut1ons 

Graduates m this 1973 class 
will be certified as beginning 
professional social workers. 

Rutland area agencies which 
have provided field experience 
!or students mclude Vermont 
Catholic Charities. Vermont 
Assoc1a11on !or the Cr1ppled's 
llehab1htat1on Center, Rulland 
Mental Health Service, Lorello 
Home, and Pupil Personnel 
Services of the Addison-Rutland 
Supervisory Umon. 

The Movement 
lly Kt\ in F'orresl 

A handful ol genuinely con· 
cerned s tudents have banded 
together to actively involve 
them~elves on campus with 
'oc1al and poht1cal issues 
t; nder the name or the Castleton 
Student Mo' ement the group 
has held •everal organ1z.a11onal 
meetings and are presently 
.. orking 1n con)unct1on With the 
nat1on .. 1de meat boycou 

,\(embers or lite group ... 11 
distribute leanets a t the doors 
or the dining hall asking people 
to relra1n lrom eaung meat 
during the boycoll period 

Already many poht1c1ans , 
s tores, and consumer groups 
have indicated !hey "'ill back 
the boycott . The Maine 
House of Represenlatives have 
oven<helmmgly passed a bo ll to 
approve the action Heads of 
the supermarket chain Purity 
Supreme have 1ndJcated that 
they will not sell meat during 
the week or the boycott at the 
possible nsk or losing ~o.ooo 
dollars 

The Movement groups has 
also arranged for Bill Heedy. 
from the Radical Education 
Action Proiect 1 REAP at 

Middlebury College to give a 
talk here on campu; concerning 
problems of educahon The talk 
takes place at 7 30 ~londay. 
April 2 m lloom 21 in lloodrufr 
Hall 

The Ca,tleton l>ludent 
Mo' ement hopes to bring more 
current is~ue' or 1ntere,1 to the 
campus 1n the future Sincere 
and con~1ent1ou' 'tudent> are 
1nv1ted to )om the groups by 
auendmg the "cckly meetings 
on ~londay C\Cnings at 7 30 1n 
Woodrull !loom 21 The group 15 
advised hy Or ~te\e But· 
terlield 

r----------------------1 I The College Counseling ser vice beaded by Mrs. I 
I Evelyn Trycbln bas moved its headquarters to the I I corner room on the maill fiOGr or Woodrurr next to I 
I the macblDes oUlce. Mrs. Trychin is no longer I 
I downstairs ill Woodruff. Her telephone is still the I I u me · extension 2K! I 
I · I 

L----------------------1 

Pr 

Society Of One! 
Part 11 " I flmf' To Hr l nborn" 

I ha'e dl',cribed the 11roup that being an) conglomcrat1on or 
people ranging m "ze lrom only a le" lo the entire American 
population , a< an amoeba f('erhn!( b~ o'mosi5 I ha•e de.cr1bed 
the indmdual a< the am<'Obn s 11our1,hment Th<" 1nd1'1dual IS 

being '"ano .. ed b) <oc1ct~ . th<' •<'II absorbed into thr ma's To 
<tale that people are 'urrendrr1n1t their indi\1dualuy 1n order to 
become part or the ma<S "oulrl 'ct·m a glaring. crim-on chche, 
and )Cl'"' MC continuing lo do prcc•<ely that on a more ma~s1ve 
'tole th.in l•\er before It 'cem< entirely pertinent, in that light, to 
continu<· "11h this 'talrment 

One·, hie his e"slence "ultimately a personal thing At -ome 
point in lhis hfe "e may hlahh'h a communion. -omcthlng 
genuine and almo't rn),hcal "1th one or more 1nd1v1dual~. but 
\\C are l>a'ltall) aloni· In important corollary to the unique 
remot(·n<·" of that \\h1ch 1s 1ndl\1dual ID each or us " that our 
remornl grants °" the ab1hl) lo choo'e tho'e va)U('<; 1>h1ch ,.., 
decide are most important 

To be Jn indmdual "to ha\ e lrredom To have lrt'edom 1s to be 
able to ch<>the, consciously and intclhgenlly The path to freedom 
ond 1ndJv1duahty 1s a d1Hicult but not 1mpo<siblc one It 1s painful 
II is a forked palh, and l\\O chrecllons may be cho,en the first. 
the path of total •mmcr"on 1n lh<• 'oc1et1e< and e"ents surroun
ding U\. the -econd lhe '"""rd path the JOUrne) into one's own 
per-on. the d1rect1on I ha\C thosen Neither 1s correct and 
neither ,. incorrect Both have fault• and p1tlall< and the 1n
d1\ldual may be snuffed out on <·other path 

To betome an mdi\ldual capable ol conscious. intelligent choice 
a per,on must recogn1ie that the reahl) he exists in ''an 1llus1on 
This 1s not to say lh~l there 1s no reality. rather. reahty 1s a 
relative condi11on Am I 'peaking g1bbensh• Not "'hen one 
con•iders what a n('" born infant ·s reality consists or when 
compared to. 'ay. a seven )ear old s conception or reahl) Then 
JUrnp from seven to fourteen and on lo t"enly one. etc H1nds1ghl 
re•eal' reahty to have been quite 1llus"e 

We're living m a land of make·behe\e 
And trying not to let 11 'ho" " 

go the lyrics ol a Justin Hayward <ong from the latest Moody 
Blues album Quite true. and herein hes a great deal of the 
meaning ol my previous statement that 11.e hve in constantly 
created 1llus1ve reah11es To become an 1nd1v1dual one must 
recognize 1llus1on for "'hat 11 1s 

Illusion is so tempting though. e~pec1ally here m AmeriKa I've 
mentioned my own experience with 1llus1on. happiness. and the 
automobile Per haps I can expand thl5 into a less allegorical 
form 

To d1>pel illusion 1s to d1lreren11ate bet"een "•nt and nel'd, 
especially \\here possessions are concerned 

Br1eOy. let us define a want as a "•sh or desire, a need as the 
lack or anything requisite lmmed1a1ely the difference becomes 
qu11e clear. and yet we fall <o ollen to differentiate between that 
which we need and that which we want 

What material things does a person need• Enough food to 
mamtam his tx>dy in a state or good health. a certain degree of 
sheller from the elements m the form or clothing and <Orne sort or 
housing These. With the possible addlllOn Of a fe .. d1Vers10nS. toys 
1r )OU .. ,11, are all the material thongs necessarv - all that 1s 
needed to mamtam and 'upport a person 11ii1le I am not 
necessarily recommending lh1s spartan ascet1c1sm IS there 
anyone who can deny that these are the basic needs, rraht1es, or a 
human being• 

It " when we broach lhe matter or wants !hat we enter Into 
Hayward's ' land of make believe," and my concept of illusion Cat 
least a portion or that concept 1 We confuse wants and needs <o 
ea,ily I cannot repeal that often enough because I've •een lbe 
disa•trous results or that conlu:.1on too, too many times t::xam
ples• Certainly 

I kno" or dozens or couples "ho want to get married but are 
\\a1tmg until they've put enough money aside Not JUSl a smaU 
sum ol money. but thousands or dollars' Many people I know have 
said to mccw1th perfectly straight laces> that they can't possibly 
get married until they have their new car paid for, unul they nave 
ten lo lwcnly live thousand dollars m the bank, unlll they have a 
rlown puymfl'nt on a hou~P until they c-an a£ford a honeymoon in 
<ome romantic place, until they can afford a proliferation of 
expensive lurn11ure or to have 1 ... 0 cars m the family, a good 
s tereo 'YSlem. nr things and 1h1ngs and thmg• art 1nf1mr11m WHY 
mu't the) ha,·e all of these things. I asked them 1! I .<new them 
'ull1ciently "eU Well, you need certam things. • 111.as told. " and 
it's al"J)S better lo be able lo pick them up right oll rather than 
havmg to • lruggle !or them 

Generally I nod my head in agreement. knowmg that 11 would be 
next lo impossible, not to mention downright impertinent, for me 
to change my friend's opinions But in nodding, I scream out m· 
side, "You NEED lhese lhmgs'" And I am quite amazed with the 
complicity "•th "hich people accept the illusion or want as the 
reahty of necess•t> I can l help but "onder at the future two 
people ha\e \\hen they •et material things as the prionty on "'h1ch 
1he1r happiness "111 be ba>ed 

E'en on a smaller scale the illusion continues to exist. You 
really need a color T\' to fully en)Oy the program'. you need the 
advanced model washer and dryer to handle your laundry. you 
need a new snomoblle becaw,e your old one isn't fast enough, you 
need a better apartmenl because the people surrounding you on 
the new iob would think 11 s trange you hve 1n the place you do, you 
need a striking ne\\ dress to 1mpre" this evening's dale and then 
of cour,e, there·s the topper of a ll the illusions )OU need a college 
deruee to be a wise and" ell employed person So many wants. so 
many 1llu:.1ons So many people h'·ing exclusively for things, 
hving -o because the illusion has been fostered that happiness hes 
in money and materials 

I have not been auempting to deny that a certain degree ol 
pleasure can be gleaned from possessions Indeed, they can add a 
great deal or comfort and convenience lo hfe. The danger lies in 
making these possessions an end rather than a means. m being 
possessed. rather than posse,\lng Houses, cars. boats. furniture, 
and all the ma t111"1al thmgs one could possibly name will provide 
an 1llu:.1on of happiness, and 11 one bche\'es strongly enough m 
that 1llus1on he may 'ucceed 1n con"mc1ng h1m<elf that he has 
hved a "or1h .. h1le hfe by making tho,e lhmgs an end. a goal I see 
this as a hollo" hie ol despera11on Jnd there are innumerable 
ca>es to back my contention l::~amples or this from lncrature 
might include Sinclair Le""' Uabb1t." f" Scoll t'11zgcrald's 
" The Great Gatsby," and William D Ho"cll 's "The Rise or Silas 
Lapham" among many 01hers Thi~ point can and hos been 
elaborated al great length If )·ou·ve never been exposed lo this 
conception 'Omething I -eriou,Jy doubt 1, there are an) number 
of investigative paths to lollo" !or verification As my goal here is 
to pre,ent "mply an outline <ketch rather than a logically a1rt1ght 
ph1losopl11cal treau<e I II relram from further elaboration al 
present 

I believe -.e·,,e begun to e't.ibhsh the fact that needs ond "ants 
are ollen confused, and that many or u' have a tendency to choose 
the 1llu>1on ol want. Ho" 1s the 1llu;1on created• Who controls the 
m1rro"" And. most nnportanlly, why do we continue to opt for 
blalant illusion• The ans .. <>rs to these questions are of en· 
C)·clopedic dimension. and I can only treat them brieny and 
inadequatrly as yet 

To lhe 1n the soc1et) or one 1s to recognize !1rslly, that hap
piness does not he m mau•r1al thing' For even comparat,.ely 
afnu!'nl Americans this •llu.\lon 1s the most difl1cult lo cast off 
beca11>e "e are continually bombarded by streams or 
propaganda "h1ch lo\ter lhat 1llus1on l::ven more important is 
lhot fJct that .. c reinforce the illusion by conlinually denying the 
fact that l>C are living proof ol II 

It 1~ a ume to be unborn." lime to recognize and dispel llluslons. 
The matcriahsl illusion,. only one of many, one I often grapple 
with my•tll ~I> delen<e aga1n,t this hallucmallon created by 

thing' 1~ '°> realiz.ation that they are not en~. not goals, but 
"mPI> lran.i!'nl ob,ecl>i unntc<'S.<ar) to rn) v.ell being 

Keeping the form or this dttcpt1on C\Cr before me ('nabl<'> me 
to prf'Hnt that group ol people, that >ociety. who would m•kc me 
a ,1.-e to "al!b and monied goOd· from -craping a1>ay a part ol 
m) -oul 

I'm sorry, AmeriKa. but I see how the trick 1& done Your magic 
won·1 "ork on me no"' Thal por11on or my -oul "'h1th might ho\•e 
been devoted to owning a ruce house a re .. ra,.., a country 
rl'trc;ot and all lho•e ·good hit-' thml!• the comml'rc1Hl1 1ng 
about "' •·1hc real thing" 11 not 1to1n11 lo be mortgaged to )OUT 
particular Lrand of perv~l'illy 

f'rt't-dom from this one 1llu~ion ·~a &l• p along lh<' p;ith to,.,.rd 
bPcommg an 1ndJ\ldual capabl~ of con'IC•()U. <0nd mtelhgenl 
choice 1n many thmg1. It" a •mall freedom, and perhaf>\ that Is 
"h> I intend lo l!U<1rd ii "" lnocu•u ly 



y THE SPARTA.~ 

Tokyo String Quartet 
MIME b) f~r•rr 1.art..f'ft f If" \111 ( • m p1e<r 

Th• To•1)0 "'"" uuntt ' ir.cll\ I.ht opposltP Tl>t 

Or. Kirk 
Farnsworth 

Dr Ii.irk Farn •orth. 

Unrestricted From 
lh ._ ra11c1,<o '1t-mbrtno ih<" """' pt<'~ ol thmi 

made m• <')<'5 "ohhlr lrom 
right IO ldl \I hit mad .. thl
mo\t:ment that v.1~ 'l.O un 
,·omlortablo to ~:.!Rar• \\a, It 
lh<' Greas<' Joh" "1th ''' 
JZttl"'me:s...., or "as .i thf' •(Kinn 
llir<'<lor \\anted· "•lh rt< 
"anin~•· \\ ' ' 11 thr caHe1nt of 
thc l'ollee Hour P<'rhaps• Was 11 
lhe • longrst bnr "1th the 
larR•·-t T V in \·,·rmont lhat 
inlurrated Soh X to the nl<'nl 
or tArtlsng 'A1lh hi~ \tn ov.n 
P<'n and 1nl. th" fiction• \la• II 
hrs keeper John that ,Jeep• 
"1thou1 Edgar'' con•ent on thr 
hv1ng room couch· or cour. • 
not llo\\ could I with a "1ld 
call conck,mn m) kttper Dann) 

M1mt Al tn pantom m• Cl 
nut M,..me. ''•'f' lt•I• tt • 
•lwlw, 11<>1 • 'htrk lh•7 ac1 0111 
onlJNll ~rhf'S uttng only 
hody t.ngu.a1• I r.ald 11 \\ .. n I 
ar hk.k , II 1 oot lhaH Ind of t....f) 
tancu.acr Thne pror•• mo• r 
thf'lr l•.ttH '""'ad nf thMr h~ 
lO tr'f·llf • rh•ratlrr for lhf"ir 
o.n parurul•r Kt:"f1,. Y, hat 
kind of chara<:t•A• \\rll U1orf' 
•u a batoo artbl a •oman 11 a 
ho<pital ••11tng room humpl) 
dumply 1 ho•• •orl or 
characlrn :>o th•y "1·r4·n't all 
funny !>om« or lh•m "•r• 
actually a l•H ud \\ho pul on 
th•t ~llm~ •ho"" Oh ahoul nine 
uud•nl• lrom lhr llod) 
L1n1u•a• '11mr tlaa 
~:l•anor 111,......ht,..rg •hrf'<·led II 
Ve•. It WH prrlly 111><><1 os J 

matter of fart 'ow IN m• do 
tht talktnl 

An Original i;venlng ol Mime 
wu 1·ordl1lly ontro<lu1 rd by 
I.arr)' tlro-..n th• p1an1>t 
na r rator or th• production 
Afler cn1rcat1ng u.• all to 'It 
back and •nJO)' our-rive•. "e 
did Mo~I of the tim•· Some or 
the tlm• 1>e \\>Blched hut 
noth1na happened I "ould hke 
to mention '<>m• ol lh• com· 
mmdablc ·kit< 1( I m.1y Th• 
Card ~harkll <playing Go F1,h!, 
the Youn11 lloy al lhe hu' • lop. 
the Uahy S11t•r at ll•lhtlme, the 
New F~lh•r. and the \lolor 
C)cll~t Granted. tht'" "1-re not 
the only good one- l>UI for in 
d1v1dual accomph,hmtnl lhese 
•lood out lhe most For group 
parllcl patlon I would hove to 
say thal the finale, (;rodua11on. 
desef'ed o curtain call That's 
strange too, becau.~ 1alk1ng 
with Martha Jo afterwards •ht 
said that Gradua11on ""'added 
a the lasl minute, a "do your 
own thing" •ort or number It 
was creallvity 1n 1ts purest form 

I 

, 

•nd uch of th• 1tradual., ....... 
,.ondtrfully r•minrscew>t of all 
•r•du111on1 lhrouchout 
hl•l~I') , the clo,.n the lrtak 
lh" "~ iU), th• O\tr ,.,.)ous, 
lh~ dtuppouitPd AU 10 tht tune 
of 1.arry • piano poundinl 
1hroulth tht \larch. '"th only 
th•• look• on th•ir lac"" and the 
mo>rmrnt• or thr people to 
ron•ry the 1uhltm1l) ol tht 
occas10n 

Tu~.a) t•~ir g prt5ent<'d • unpr"'1icubk and at tun-s 
' tt) tTIJO) alM ru·nlnR ~ot almMt ...., rt) mU51C' put ea<h 
I tlOR too 1•dunt•d or • • prrformrr and his 1n•trumrn1 to 
pnu·nctd 1n thr lreld nl "ork. prudll< 1ng t'\ef) J>O"'''le 
clAmcal P"rlorm•nces I do not tone and ", '" ing them into 1 
r .... 1 •et) qual1f1td to RO into "ry pr•cm· r,.utm ol sound• 
ttchn1caht1ts I C'an sa~ though Th<' abrupt rnds !or uch part 
that I,. ... plrauntl) •urpr!!ed t-<'med to h-a•t the audience •n 
hy the depth and •olume lhlll an uncertain •rlenct 
lht lour •tnng 1n,trum• nu The s. hum.inn piece al lhe 
"er'e able to "ork up t th<• 1n , nd "a• dd1n11el} mor• 
ttruments being tv.o \ 1ohn~. a 1rad1t1nnal than lhe- 'econd but 
\IOI• and a crllol 11 had n llllll' more 'a nation 

Th• lint ptect h) Ha,dn and lreed<>m to It than the 
w1• •try trad1t1on•I ""1nd1ng lll)dn pl4'<<' thal " each part 

\hmr wa• the re ull ol '"en and eastl) appreciated b) the had a ddinlle melody bul for a 
"'"'k• nl dally •tudy under the mo•t inexperienced ear "h1le NJ<h "''nl olf on tangeni. 
ihrtct1on ol Eltanor lhe gue<ot l><'c1u.•e each part of •I •eeml'd \II in all, I "ould •ay that the 
ibrf'Ctor rttpon'lhl~ ror Scmes lo ha•e a dtol1n1te theme "hl<h 11u.artet pu1 lorth a ver) "ell 
From ,\muican I.ire al the "a' rrfel'Tf'd hack to one<- or rounded concert. and txecuted 
I• jlrnn1ngol the )tU Tlie c.ame 1-1'"_ 1<_• _ ___________ 11_,_e_n.;.· _"_ l·_ll _ _ ___ __ _ 
1ype of on-<tag• -••ling ar· 
rangement wa• employed also, 
,1mu,t1t )OU -.unl the jUd1ence 
to catch all th• nuance> or each 
MrnP alM> a mu't 1r )OU tAant 
•olunttcl"\ to arr•• lrom the 
·hadow' to help in • pantom1· 
m•• tug-o war Theatre Arts t31 
1.u1lt lhe sphl le\el platform' 
for lh<' audienc• that cnclo<ed 
lh<' 'lajle. and Donn• Kathan 
01 II SCS radio fame directed 

thr lighting 

71.o\\, Da.e. " there anything 
tl<l• )OU IA ant to kno" about last 
-..ctk"s Original E•enmg Of 
\lime• There >1Cre about 25 
d1!rercn1 scenes. ranging from 
onr minute to ,1bout four 
minute' My l"'orrte• II ell, 1l's 
hard to 'a) but 11 I had 10 pm 1t 
do.-n to JU>l one 1nwnduars 
p<'rlormance. I couldn t So I'll 
pin 11 down to t"o Tom Smith's 
Nl'W father with his son 
routine, a sentimental but 
humourous look at a ne\\ dad 
"1th hi• <on up lo the trmc or his 
11,.,.1 'teps, and Colleen Drown 
riding, or rather 1ry1ng lo start 
her h1 ke lo no ava1 I tun· 
fortunately !or the machine>. 
(,o To Bed. Dave 

Small & Mellichamp 
Dancers C)nthra Small and 

Jean Melhchamp ol the Ethnic 
Oonce Arts Com pan) "111 grH 
lccture-demon,trallon• to man) 
Vrrmont elemtlntary c;chools, 
'econdary school> and college' 
dunngthe,.eekol Apnl l Their 
program "111 include both 
Oriental Indian and Spam•h 
dances 

TI1e Ka1hak, for example, 
rrom North Indio. a dance or 
vtrtuos1t)· designed !or en 
lertainment Torah< '<hythmn: 
pa.-agesl altemale "•th Gath• 
1pan1om1m1c pa•uges1 to build 
10 the chmax ol 1he closing 
chukra turns The Joto 
Aragonesa. a hght pea<ant 
dance from Northern Spain. and 
the Grtanerta\, a ·school 
dance" " h1ch combines folk 
dance with the laconOO I fool 
\\Ork I of Oamcnco and the 
castenels or the •cbool 

The dancers are co·spon'<>red 
by the Vermont Council on the 
Arts and the Castle1on Stale 
College Ar trsts· in Hes1dence 
series Their schedule for th; 
We<'k IS 

Apnl 2 I 30 p m Castleton 

C.S.C. 
TV 

~:lrmentar) ~hool 
\pnl 3, 9 15 a m Hutland 

Junior lhgh School. 2 00 p m 
SI Marv ' School m Farr 
11;1\'en . · 7 30 p m Green 
\loun1ain C"ol11•ge 

lpnl 4. t •I pm Sherburne 
Elementary !>chool. 7 00 pm 
l'Jstleton s1a1e College F'ine 
\rL• tentl'r 

April 5. !I Oil a m . Hutland 
Town Elementary School. I 30 
p m St Peter's at ~lount St 
Jo,eph Aud1tonum 

\pnl b. to JS a m Lincoln 
School I .10 p m Southea<I 
School 

\pnl 7 to 00 a m ., CasUeton 
Slate College ~·me \rts Center 

student' l'<'t"een ages 20·22 
.ire reque,ted to par11c1pa1e In a 
'tudy on hyP<'rlens1on by lhe 
l'ormont ~late lleallh 
nepartmenl l'lea'e go to the 
rnhrmar) an) da) at your 
ron\cn1ence l>et\\een A 30 am 
.ind 2::111 pm or 6:30 pm and 
K :lll pm , 10 have your blood 
pre!>Sure takl•n require' only a 
re" mmute~or 'our lime and no 
money 

Television 

As•tst1n1 Director of tht 
C".ounM"lhnR and T~-ona C"t'nltr 
ol tht t n1ver"l) of "'" 
Hamp>hrre and As<oc1ate 
Prol6'0r of P•)cbolO(t). ,.,u 
be on camp..a Apnl 26 and 27 
He " "''lhng to part1c1patt 1n 
cla'-<'' on Thur<d•> April 26. 
"ork1ng into d1SCU!>'1on• and a• 
he puts 11, ft'<'dmg inlormollon 
"here the class rs at 

Some area.• of hi' upcnence 
1n undrrgraduatt 1each1ng 
1ncludc Therapeutic 
Psycholog). Chn1cal Ap· 
proache. to lluman Behavior. 
Abnormal Psycbolog) In 
troductory P•) cholog) 
phenomenologrcal Ex1stent1al 
P•ycbology 

Dr Farn<,.orth \\Ill be 
presenting a lecture llednesday 
evening, leadmg a Seminar on 
'Despair and Hopl'" late 

Thursday afternoon and 
leading a discussion on Thun· 
day evening Details of these 
meetings "111 be announced 
later 

Dr Farns,.or th's \'ISll 1s 
sponsored by C"a<tleton 
Omstran Fellowship, and he 
"rll bring a 81blical perspectl\'e 
to hrs discussion of the above 
mentioned topics 

Please ~ee Fessaha or Frank 
Morgan 1f you're interested 

Beautification 
b) Tom Cr anr 

The Student A"oc1a11on 
Senate la't Tuesday night 
passed lhe motion that Warren 
Kimble of the Art Department 
was to be In charge ol the 
committee to decorate and 
beautily the Student Center 
When the first attempt to do this 
took place rt was halted, 
because the people for " horn 11 
was being done had not been 
consulted 

There will be a committee 

t;ran1ed It ' ooe o clock 1n 
th• morning and "uh •IN'ple" •>•• and trrele-• hnRer,, the 
preM"nl "nter had drcrded to 
put on paper "'th his ••I') o"n 
pm and"' 1th hrs 'ti') o" n ink 

h1' thought< on matte.
regarded tu comml'<ioner 
Herbert a" 'undr'I accounts 
the present "r1trr ~, \'It'\\'."> on 
rel' da)' :\ly headk<'<'per "ho 
tak.- the name of John 1and 
"hen he·s m the mood thal ol 
Danny 1 has Callen asletp on the 
lmng room couch "1thou1 m) 
con,l'nl a ... man\ t1mt.·:-. h(' ha' 
done before Dann) k•·eP' m) 
dream' "1th the rl''l or m) 
thought< m a "ood•n pencil bo• 
he ho• upsLair< E' cry night he 
'tor('s m)· mC'monc~ in th1' 
empty case \·ery fe" llme< I 
ha•e access to hi' holdings 
Danny <ays th1' method of 
"8\'mgs "111 be or benelu '" m) 
future I" 111 be able to recall all 
past and communicate all 
moods Tonight. w11hout my 
con"t'nl lie has fallen asl<'<'p 
"1th •hoes :md •ocks in the 
couch Good M> pen and ink 
are unrestricted no" that I keep 
his dreams \\'1thou1 regulation 
lrom the part of my keeper and 
"1th \leepless eye' and llrele!>S 
ringer- the pre,ent "nter 
"ho takes the name or Edgar 
and occasionally that ol Soh··X 
!eels at home 

M"ny •chools yenr' ago · my 
unrestricted pen wrote' lhere 
\\J< a nc .. spaper "hose pages 
carried an as,,.,rtment of 111 
defined \\Ords and articles, and 

meeting for all people lrom this 
camp11> and reading radius \\ho 
"ant to see th err ideas and 
talents made use or 1n thrs at 
tempt to m ake the Sludent 
Center into a more comfortable 
e nvi ronment , on this Wed· 
neiday a fternoon, April 4, 1973, 
at 4 p m in F .A C 

On Avon 
TV W orkshop p roduct ion of Macbeth with puppets. 

Direction: J oyce Rosseau Narration: Tom Smith 

"ho-e dream- I k<'<'p und<or m) 
unre,tricted IX'" or "hat th• 
black and \\hilt inference, " Pot 
Prisoner'i "'tver have a nice 
da) did tom) e)r•• \\Mn rt 
com•' to ma1ter1 or h1ghn\''' 
lhe pre"t'nl "rilcr' pen leek 
"1thoul control Edgar ha' 
nc• er regnrdl•d hrm,ctr as a 
·pn•oner". neither has hi• 

kl'<'per Danny lloth have nice 
da~' e\en m cold -Amter 
nights 

Comm1-s1oner llerb<!rt '•>' 
I here are days "hen th• rover 
llo\\s \\1thout regulallon from 

Allenuon C'nm1nal J11>t1ce 
\l,1J0"'· There "111 he a Hf) 
important meeting on Tuesday 
\prol 3. t9n al 9 :to p m in 
room No I a l lhe New Bu1ld1n~ 
l'lea\C allend th1' meeting It 
c.:onccms you 

~·on SALE 
Guiljl F4 12 Memphis Ten· 

ne"ee Direct Acou,tic 12 string 
guitar. "Ith plu'h case. $475 
Firm. Serious 1nqu1nes only 

T"o 1959 Triumph TH :I 
Cla•"< Sporl<,cars. need IAOrk. 
many extra par1' $200 !or bolh 
of lhem 

Duane Kcnn1'on 
JOI 0 HASKELL 

b•nk' lo m._. 
hl\e n•>tr , 
llrrtiert on ••141' 
\\hl'll hl'Ald~ 
da)'" u I UIM!r;) 
Dann) 1mm.,._141 
and demands lllJ 1 
-.omcthrng ai- t. 
under no obllaat. 
h" \ ;.,._ Oii .. 
an)· bod), uc-.i 
" bo'-t dreams I Ill 
"•k<' u11 an> -. 
mo<t probably llt• 
on C\planaua. bl 
and1nk lnthr .... 

and '0 '"' "'°'* • 
thouiiht- To "'1 Ill 
take' •arious .._ 
then m) t,.. • • 

l\A'.'11Ell 
Front Hunn1111 Gr 

\IG C' not \IGB WI 
"' lo po"rhlr "'
"''d part• 

K•< ' ( 1 • . t;rau 
SPE~:D S r! 
COLLEGIAn :. 
U!>ED ONLY • WI 
$7:> 00 ('\I.I. lb>
CONTAl'T CRAIG 
TlllA \\ lllH: 



THE SPARTAN 

orable Reaction To Modeling 
, atTas51ng," someone 
I hat If she rt'f~ed •I 

because she "as 
"y ra !her than body 
, al people rt"Sponded 

..-ould model nude if 
• d money. Then there 

gui who scnbbled 
entlrt' page in nair 

· •ULDN'T REFUSE " 
1 any money to be 
, ude modeling• Piles 

l t largest shce or the 
ems destined for a 
Playboy magazine 1s 

:J he best paying source 
material The 

"le encourage s 
1 freelancers to submit 
, o( their work and 
• 'The photographer 
, for a complete 

? project" 1s paid 
he model receives 
alely the same 

1 money, plus possible 
, modeling and movie 

' 'Lesser" Pia) bo) 
oet between $300 and 
r page for the 
her The cover pays 
Je model pay rates 
quoted m the source 

, one would assume 
e commensurate 

' modeling, whether 
· clothed. for a 
1al photographer may 
.. d1ere from $5 to $60 

eton Junior who has 
; a b1gh fashion model 
ate photographer told 

llgh fas hion modeling 
usiness Only the best 
an keep their clothes 

still stay in the 
'She said she believes 

;estive" rather than 
deling, and said she 
1ke to remain a high 
del who can make 11 

. : lothes on. Nudity s till 
stigmallsm I want to 

y from" 
who had modeled for 
's art department told 
ay St0.00 a session for 
.deling The sessions 
m about one and a hair 
She said that art 
1s a stram as the model 
ed to hold a pose for 
e.t length or lime The 
1ment uses both male 
le models, clothed and 
I 
1 told us she's modeled 
hotographer ~everal 
nd generally en10yed 
Siie told us that for the 
minutes or so or tho 

he felt self conscious, 

but was all nght after that She 
concentrated on body 
movements and contours for 
most or the session " When you 
see photos or yourself you know 
"hat's good for you as far as 
body movements and s uch 
things are concerned " She's 
modeled for artis ts as well, 
occasionally modeling for her 
-.ster's sketches 

Another girl who filled out our 
survey said she plans to model 
nude ror an artist friend " I saw 
a ~ketch at an exhibition that I 
really liked not long ago, and I 
asked a friend or mine if she'd 
do something similar or m11. 
Eventually I'll find someone I 
like enough Lo give 11 Lo," she 
said " I don 't have any hang ups 
about nudity Too many people 
consider bodies as something 
\ exual The body can be, but 11 's 
a part or me, my being I'd 
prefer <;omeone to look at my 
l>ody and 'ay there's a person 

A lot of my male friends have 
asked me to pose nude for photo 
sessions , but I "ouldn't because 
I had some bad feelings aobut 
the way I looked at the !Jme 
I've changed quite a bat since 
then I accept myself lor what I 
am, and want others to I'll pose 
for a person who 's into 
photography as an art , not as a 
kack It would be nace to be paid 
for II, but I wouldn't want to 
take money from friends " 

The girls who took the lime to 
expand on their answers rather 
than reply yes or no invariably 
had interesting comments, 
' ome or which were 
paradoxical. There was, lor 
instance, the girl who saad she 
wouldn ' t model for a 
photographer in a bikini but 
would in the nude! 

" I 'vc never been asked - it 
might be interesting!" 

" Yes, but I've never been 
asked " 

" We never dad 11 because we 
didn't have the money for film." 

" I didn't refuse, but the photo 
session never took place " 

" I don't really know how I 
would react, so I can 't say. It 
might be run to do, depending on 
who asked me. Delinately yes of 
there "ere '<>me money an· 
volved " 

" I \\Ouldn 't because I'd have 
a friend mad at me " 

" Definitely yes, although I'd 
refuse to pose for nude pictures, 
totally nude. with an unknown 
photographer And, I would 
"ant to know what was going to 
be done w1t.h the pictures. 

One or the married girls who 

filled in the survey form had 
perhaps the most interes ting 
response " I ~ould not pose 
because I expected something 
for 11 lake money or clothes ," 
she said " ( would hke to pose 
and have a photograph or my 
husband and I for us to hang in 
our house, not for someone else 
to hang on theirs " 

About a third or the girls 
polled who hadn't e ver been 
photographed nude saad they 
felt 1t might be an enioyable 
expenence Most or these In· 
cheated they had never been 
approached on the matter 
Another !hi rd had been 
photographed m some state or 
undress at one time or another 
and had varying reactions to the 
experience. The final third 
hadn't <and wouldn't> pose in 
the nude, although they might 
do sorts or modeling work. 
Many or the girls in this latter 
category simply stated " I'm 
modest." Others said they were 
shy, some embarrassed, some 
were s imply not interested in 
that sort or thing. 

And so, for whatever its m· 
lrinsic value, there are the 
results or the survey 

There are other reactions, 
however. I understand that one 
or the female students is con· 
ducting a similar poll or male 
attitudes, and the results to that 
one should be interesting 
Equally interesting were 
some or the comments I 
overheard from campus males 
who were sitting nearby while 
their girlfriends filled out our 
questionnarie. Some or them 
were insisting in no uncertain 
terms that the girl would not 
pose nude for anyone. <Ap. 

(Con't. From p . 1) 

parently '\Ome people masin· 
terpreted the form as a request 
for nude models, rather than a 
request for information > Is 
there chauvinism at Castleton' 
I 1<ould answer an the af· 
farmatove if the male attitude IS 

to tell the female "hat she will 
or will not do "here modeling or 
anything else as concerned 

The editors did cons ider 
running some nude photos or 
Castleton student$ with this 
story, and "e had a number or 
volunteers who were willing lo 
model In fact, our original 
purpose 1n org1nattng the 
survey was to use 11 as the basis 
for a photo contest in which 
cash or merchandtse prizes 
would be awarded lo the best 
photos . A professional 
photographer <who is also a 
student here> had agreed to do 
the work. lie later refused after 
consulting his attorney as to 
possible repercussions. While 
we haven't totally eliminated 
the possibility or running a few 
well done photographs or 
Castleton students, we have 
postponed implementation or 
the idea at least until we have a 
belier mdicahon or the response 
that would be generated 

The most interesting feature 
or the survey was the discovery 
that there art" such a com· 
parahvely large number or 
people on this tiny Vermont 
campus willing to photograph 
and to be photographed ' If our 
samphng 1s an accurate in· 
dicator or the sentiment or the 
campus, then I would say that 
the myth or the "super 
<tra1ght" Vermont college 15 not 
,.. credible as some might 
think 

The Music Box And The Master 

by Tom Mood) 
·ecently published in 
1 Germany, the 
? The Music Ko' and 
er by the great German 
lbomas Mann has now 
>okstands of America in 
?llent translation by 
Horhck Ignored and 

• for over half a cen· 
is short but absorbing 
as taken the modem 
>y storm and 11 is now 
.ed as one of Mann's 
t achievments Time 
ie, an a recent review or 
; stated " <Ill is a rare 

the western world's 
at shoddy and ~anty 

111 of erouc hterature. 
sensual prose oozes out 
page as if his vision or 
nt sex and society 
m the pages or the 

It Is the creme de la 
JI au sensual genre. To 
ann's novelette por· 
lie would be absurd 
t makes most or New 
City's porno s hop 

ICks look like Rebecca of 
oreok Farm, but ats 
deals mort" with bodily 
lid their 1nnuence on 
lid society rather than 
uality alone It ma)· 1<ell 
>au. ia \ ftlke as hlS 
ipress1ve ,.ork No" thts 
tly obscure book can 
1 bow alongside Mann's 
'WU or CftllUS " 

llDl'y as Set m 18th cen· 
mna. The locale and the 
tll's art" drenched in an 
ke ol lush rococo and 
'I socaal conventions 
•111 Europe at that ume 
IJ differt'llce tS that the 
i.. do not •hart' in the 
lllnlity or thetr day In 
Uley do everything 
e lo shock and horrify 
•emporaries 

119'11 <or villAm > or the 
it is the Baron Kyle von 
Ir ol Install ru Hunsliek, 
a hamlet ID northern 
I ol wblch he is sole 
_. and master. The 
!fll.ly ndl, )OUthful and 
... '1 IS the perl ttl 
~~Y fair ma1drn and If 

a young woman so much as 
looks at him, she 1s immediately 
inv11ed up to has castle for an 
evening or wine and dance. 

Most ladies return from von 
Shreiker 's ca~tle pale and 
nullified, rarely ever dtseussing 
their night with the Baron. 

• Some don't ever return In· 
stead they send word to their 
parents not to anterfert' lest they 
bring upon themselves the 
wrath or those who belong to the 
mysterious and dreaded Order 
or the Hom, an organizatton 
over "h1ch the Baron and his 
remaining mis tresses have 
complete control An outsider 
may ask a villager what the 
Order is. but he will never get 
an ans,.er, merely a look or 
terror and di sgust The townfolk 
know all to well what a visit 
from the Order entails and 
would rather leave well 
enough alone. even 1r it means a 
sacrifice or a daughter or two. 

At one point or the book, a lass 
who became a member escaped 
from the cas tle, only to bring 
tales Lo the panic stricken Lown 
or Insfall zu Hunshck or brutal 
beatings . racks, and iron 
maidens The people can 
tolerate thas no longer They 
<end the to"n constable up to 
the Ba ron s c a stle to in· 

vestogate. but he returns the 
next day with a smile plastered 
a cross has chubby race and a 
reassurance to the people that 
all is 1<ell at the Baron's castle 
a nd that they have no cause for 
concern The town '<>On forgets 
what the girl told them and they 
continue to allow their 
daughters to disappear 1n 
Shreil<er's castle and become 
members or the Order or the 
llom 

On a personal lnv1tat1on 
from the Baron. a robust 
Frenc hman. Andre Syriac 
arrives at the castle. The Baron 
met htm on one or has pas t trips 
to Pans and wants tus new 
friend to partake 1n the plea.sure 
or the palace 

But thert' as oo pleasure 
for the )OUng Syriac He never 
<ees the sv.eet m1sttt~ the 
Baron promt'>ed htm 1n his 

leUers. The closest he ever 
comes to female company 1s 
when he walks by a room 1n a 
distant wing or the castle and 
hears the terrorized shriek or a 
woman which fades away as 
soon as II 1s heard, only to be 
followed by the haunting slrams 
of a Viennese waltz played on a 
music box behind the locked 
door where many a beautiful 
datnsel have met a foul fate. 
The only person Syriac sees 1s 
the Baron himself whose 
favorite delights are prolonged 
bouts Of drinking With the 
Frenchman and telhng tales m 
orgiastic proportions or crimes 
against nature . Syriac realizes 
all too late that he 1s a prisoner 
on the Baron's nightmare world 
with no conceivable way to 
escape. 

The high point or the story is 
the dance. The Baron decides to 
throw a ball on honor or Syriac 
and invites half or the coun· 
tryside to altend Everyone 
auends and Syriac is the hit or 
the night Everyone forgets the 
past hints or horror and the 
night is a merry fest or drinking 
and dancing Even the absence 
or the Baron, 1<ho slapped out in 
the beginning, 1s ignored The 
evening progresses nicely until 
the presence or a strange lady is 
made known This richly 
garnished dame or strong and 
unusual race and figure glades 
across the dance floor as 
everybody "atches "'th on· 
tt'rest and forbod1ng She shdt's 
up to Synac's side and claims 
htm as her own No Dne may 
touch him This IS the WIS.h Of 
the Order or the Hom a nd only 
on this night do the people, and 
especially Syriac, appreciate 
the true meaning or those 
words. 

That as as much as I shall tell 
you, and I hope that I haven't 
told you too much It 's a great 
book The ballroom scene 1s one 
or the exciting and scbocking 
episodes in all literature When 
you find out who lbe s trange 
"omen really as, you won t be 
able to keep your «anity lllann 
isoneoftheoutstandtng authors 

of our time and this noveleue 
proves it It may tum stomach 
with some or the lurid sex 
described <almost every other 
page!>. but at 1s excelllent 
lilt'rature and worthy reading 

Thert" are two copies in our 
library The bookstort" has one, 
and Book Kang 1n Rutland has 
numerous copies. I read on The 
New York Times l\fagazme 
section that 20th Century Fox 1s 
making a movie out or Tbt' 
Music llo• and lhe Masler. 

But read the book first. It's 
easy reading and 1t is an ex· 
perience you are not soon to 
forget. 

Thomas Mood) 

" I could barely keep my 
disgust from showing as he bent 
over me with has thick and 
swollen tongue licking his saliva 
soaked, burning lips That 
monster or hts mouth sought 
entrance into mine, but I kepi 
my teeth clamped lake an aron 
vice To have has mouth one 
"1th mine "ould be ><orse than 
any \IOlat1on of the lower 
regions . He proceeded to thrust 
his tongue harder but he soon 
realized 11 was to no avail He 
then hhed his head and grabbed 
me at the temples with both 
hands Laughing in a voice that 
shook the "ooden timbers or the 
roof, he pressed my face hard 
agains t hos hairy , s weat 
drenched chest The odor from 
his profusely hot body over· 
whelmed my senses I could 
now taste the salty emulation 
from hos nesh as he raged in a 
voice or thunder and death 
"Can you count these hairs, can 
you reel their bronzed stalks 
upon your hps' Well, taste my 
dear and eat It is the last 
nounshment you shall ever be 
blessed with in your hfe " 

Thom11Mann 

The New Financial Aid Program 
Help Or Hinderance 

UJITOll '~ "ITt;. 
This lellu \\as recehed 

b' ~tr. Ken \loullon , 
t .lnandal \id Officer. II 
e \plalns hon s tudt-nl'i 
becom• eligible for 110(; 
<herein called Ht:OGI. II 

"''o ShO\\S lhe \\ldt 
discrepanc~ ol lh• F•dtral 
Oiiier of t:ducatlon COt: I 
figul'es and tht Colltge 
Scholarship S•n Ice 
<P rlnctlon. ~- J .) and 
.\mrrlcan ('ollcgc Testing 
l,rogram rigurf'S ror (amll) 
contribulions to 'our 
colleg• tducatlon. 

Program Description 
The intent of the Basic 

Educallonal Opportunity 
Grants Program 1s that e very 
ehgable student be ent1Ued to 
Federal ass istance as a mailer 
or right. Whale the s tudent must 
be enrolled at an ehg1ble m· 
st1tutton or pos tsecondary 
educauon. the right to s uch aid 
does riot depend on the type or 
location or an institution nor on 
the judgement or student 
financial aid officers at •n· 
d1v1dual 1nsutullons Instead, 
the ent•llemeot to assis tance 1s 
determined by subtracting the 
amount that a student 's ram1ly 
can contribute to his educahon 
from Sl ,400. Thi.s entitlement 1s 
modified by a lim1tation on 
payments which states that 
awards s hall not exceed one· 
half or the actual cost or at· 
lendance. 

In the event that sufficient 
funds are not available to fully 
fund all entitlements, 
provisions have been made for 
the reduction or all en
titlements. First there 1s a 
scheduled reduction by which 

~nt1tlements are reduced ac· 
cording to the amount or the 
en titlement For e xample. 
enmlement over SI .000 would be 
reduced by 25 percent while 
those under SGOO " ould be 
reduced by SO percent The 
•econd reduction 1s a pro-rata 
decrease or a ll entitlements and 
1s a pphed \\here funds are still 
not suff1cicnt after applying the 
•chcduled reduction 

Whenever any reduc tion 
formula 1s a pplaed. the 
l11notallon on payments 1s 
cha nged At less tha n 75 percent 
or full funding, no a1<ard can 
exceed 50 percent or need When 
the a ppropr1at1on IS SUff1cient lO 
rund more than 75 percent or 
total demand, the hm1tauon is 
60 percent or need llowever. in 
no case can any awa rd exceed 
the original one ha lf cost 
lim1tauon 

The complexity and si~e or the 
program is s1gn1hcant Based 
on our planning modt'I and an 
auumpuon concerning the 
family contrtbuuon <ehedule, 
an esumated one and one·half 
million • tudents would receive 
Basic Gran!$ on tht' firs t )ear of 
operation In addition, 
knowledge or the ava1lab1lity or 
Basic Grants as a malter or 
right may lead more low· 
income s tudents to enroll in 
post.secondary education. The 
number or participating in· 
stitutlons will also increase 
from about 3,000 which are 
participating in the existing 
college-based programs to 
between 4,000 to G,000 schools. 
This increase 1s a result or in· 
eluding pos tsecondary 
ocational and proprietary in· 

' titutoons 1n the elig1 b1llty 
cnteria 
Program Opr•llon 

Once the Family Contribution 
Schedule 1s approved by the 
Congress, the Office or 
Education will contrac t wHh 
two or more agencies to 
calculate family contr1but1ons 
ror students applying for Basic 
Grants The contractors will be 
provided with a computer 
program developed from OE 
specifications lo use in their 
calculation process Jn this way. 
each student can be assured or 
being treated m a consis tent 
manner on a national bas is 

Arter c alculating the 
student 's e xpected fa mily 
conlrobutaon. the contractor will 
~end a mul!J·copy riotifacat1on or 
thas determination to the ap· 
plicant 

H a student disagrees "1th 
this determination, he can 
request a recomputahon or his 
family contr1bullon The con· 
tractor can then mechanically 
reconstruct the student's case 
and venry the calculauon Such 
recomputallons are to be 
d1stmgu1shed from an appeal 
challenging the reasonableness 
or the Comm1ss1oner·s 
regulations and mterpretattons 
or the statute These appeals 
must, or course, be handled by 
OE directly. 

Shortly after an appropriation 
becomes available, OE will 
publish an award schedule 
based on its best estimate or I.he 
total demand for Basic Grants 
and any reduction or awards 
necessitated by the level or 
appropriation. 

This award or payment 

M.l.T. Evaluation 
MASSACHUSETTS 

INSTITUTE 
OF TECllNOLOGY 
February 28, 1973 

Com men ts on the Proposed 
Basic Educational Opportunll) 
Grant Regulations 

In looking forward to the 
implementation of the Basic 
Educational Opportunity 
Grants Program, three 
questions have troubled us Will 
they be adequately funded <and 
not at the expense or exisung 
programs!, will these grants be 
effectively delivered to the 
students who need them, and 
will the method for determining 
entitlement accurately renect 
the genuine need or those 
families which Congress wants 
to help? 

Although funds have yet to be 
voted and the "delivery 
system" is not firmed up, there 
is now a clue to the third sec· 
lion. On February 2, the 
Federal Register, beginning at 
Page 3228, published a com· 
munication from the Acting 
Commissioner or Education 
proposing certain ruJes and 
schedules which, ar adopted, 
will determine the amount or 
BEO Grant a student wall 
receive. The Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology feels 
that this proposal should not be 
adopted as it is - that 11 should 
be changed for the following 
reasons First, v.e comment on 
the basic cont.ribution system 
Secondly. we shall look at the 
remaining principal aspects or 
the proposed rules, specifically 
the tax on assets and the 

At $ SOOD 

Ot $280 SIOS 
css 2J ... 171• 
ACT 90 - u o 

At $6000 
~ 458 291 

css 26' 24 
ACT 320 20 

At snoo 
-c;r- 62S 460 

css S14 217 
J\Cl' S70 190 

At !.8000 
~ 780 02• 

c:ss 1Si 441 
ACT 110 O U 

At ~lJUOO oc 9Sl "' CSi HS ... 
.\CT IOS~ ••• At SlO 00 
\)[ 1111 9S9 
c~s llh 191 
ACT I llO 900 

treatment or s tudent savings 
and or social security 

The Office of Education 
schedules are s ubs tantially 
different from the need analysis 
systems most generally an use 
by colleges and un1versiltes, 
state scholarship comm1ss1ons, 
and other pubhc and private 
agencies which set stipends for 
needy undergraduates , nearly 
all pnvate scholarships and 
loans are set by these systems. 
and so are most or the gran13, 
loans and jobs under the 
existing federal undergraduate 
aid programs We refer to the 
College Scholarship Service and 
to the Amcr1e<1n College Testing 
Program s ys tems or need 
analysis which provide ap· 
proximately similar results. 
Either or these systems could do 
the job which we believe 
Congress desires done an 
providing a standard for the 
grants. and we suggest that the 
wrrerent and, as will be seen. 
economically harsher system 
described 1n the Federal 
RegiSLer is unneccesary and 
unjust 

There are several ways to 
compare the proven systems 
with the one proposed Perhaps 
the simplest way is to look at 
some marginal income 
s1tuat1ons and compare the 
rt'SUILS under the css and ACT 
sys te ms with the proposed 
schedules JUSl pubhshed 

At the $5000 to SI0,000 levels of 
income before taxes, the 
following parental contributions 
are <or would be> an effect 
ta ssume two parents, one 
working>: 

s 0 s 0 $ 0 
-274 ·lSI ... 417 
-270 -360 - 410 

163 64 0 
- IOI -l !H~ - 2S6 
• l lO -zzo ·210 

))4 21" 127 
72 - '' :$ 10 ·100 

soz ,;. l" 
20 IOI 29 
1)0 zo • 60 .. , ,7S . ., 
in zso ••• , .. 120 so 
.,. , .. ..l 
« I "' JO 
SlO 10 ••• 

•A ti~,.lli\:C contnt>t.t1on ; -;11 a t't,Jt t'ct prt)rcri.11 ttMM.tld tC'Co::1"• 
s ue-._ .. m •no"'~' Ito• t l'lO stoAcnt .u o <011t11bwh 0ft l G t!W a nt ol 
food . clot 1nQ. J'\01,1llf\1 u utu''JIJ ' ""'= a u•Mr JrlOt.t fts . 

/. c~ JtOf"/ ,t..t'li' o f ll\U t tb&o 1.1,:'0l,,..fttlNt-1:s "'"'' , J 1H('rcncr ot S l OO to 
..i OO cxuu in. mott c "'.sc• bc 1 ... c •·l the Ot ..eht"dul4• ,.)nJ tN <'"""~f.tblo t':SS, 
~CT hq~C't.. 

~tzll ur.ot~rr •Y to CQ ;>- t~ lhC' u·f4tlVO ft.lhdN:lti C>I tho Or. •C'hedwlc s 
.. to l~ .. ~ t"IO l~'.COlllK:: l Dt.1oC'C> t IXC"• . , -h•c;I\ ( 11t11h('I llC <: IC~Ctod to Ptf>
,U(:ct 1~ J1r11t SI )v o! co11t11butu>n. It.a c.1n bl: cled~.,; f10tft tl'lo llk.o\IO Wb!11t, 

1.u.1t:; l .'\e II.Ci 11air\dJtd J I \11e 1'.QIC f C'-JillUC l /W l hl.llPlllll.J •u•i:il• CillCl , lhO•• 
1ncomf' • Cb(ofore taxes) •r• 

PHOf'OSCO 

~ ~ 
l Child s.sooo $ llSO 
2 C t.11-S 
) Chtltt 
4 Chdd 
S Child 

Should it seem that a family 
wath i..o children can eas ily 
afford that $100 from a S6500 
income, n is "eU to note that 
tlus figure is far bt'low the 
'mode•t urban family" stan · 

6S00 5000 
7100 SllO 
uoo '400 
9$00 HOO 

dard or the Bureau or Labor 
Stat1M1cs But the real issue ·~ 
that the comparable income m 
the OE propo<al 1s dramatically 
lo,.er stlll. at SSOOO 

Secondly the OE <yMem 

proposes a 5 percent tax on all 
assets above S7500, regardless 
or whether they involved home 
equity or life savings. 
Moreover. one·third of the 
student's savings are to bt' tak· 
en as a direct reducllon or 
BEOG ellgibility , rather than 
one-fourth, although certainly 
many rec1p1e.nts will be at· 
tending a four·year institution 
Further, no matter how 
desperate the mother 's 
situation, ihe student's social 
security !1f any> would be taken 
to reduce any BEO grant. 

We do not argue that the CSS 
and ACT systems have reached 
unchallenged perfection. On lhe 
other hand, we know that a case 
cannot be made for the greater 
validity or the OE proposal. 
What can be a1'3t1..ed is that the 
systems now in general use rest 
on the 'best data and research 
<both governmental and 
private>. and more significantly 
on the accumulated experience 
and wisdom growing out or 
millions of encounters between 
aid officers and parents. Where 
thert" is a hmat to science, whert' 
common sense, experience, and 
wisdom must suffice, is 11 not 
wtse to opt for lbe sense that 1s 
common, that 1s based on ex· 
penence? 

We are convinced the 
proposed rules can be readily 
changed m simple fashion to 
produce results more in line 
wath tested and accepted 
s tandards Specif1cally, we 
recommend the adoption or the 
CSS system or the ACT sys tem 
l which 1s methodologically 
~1milar to the proposed OE 
system>. Thus, for example, 
rather than the OE "family size 
orrsel" figures shown in the 
Register, there could be sub· 
slituted the ACT table which 

S!iows $2610, 3950, 5310, 6410, 
7310, 8120, etc 

Secondly, where the OE 
proposal used only two 1a x1ng 
rates on " discretionary on· 
come" 1 D I I, 1 e ., 20 percent 
on the first S5000 or D I and a 
nat 30 percent for a ll income 
above that level. both ACT and 
CSS use a progrt"ssive tax 
schedule ACT. for example, 
takes $150 plus 30 percent or I.he 
h rst StOOO of D I., plus 31 
percent or the second thousand 
plus 33 percent or the third, and 
thence by simple anthmeu c 
progression to 57 percent It 1s 
in the rourth term or thtS 
progression that $1400 of the 
ramaly income is reached, the 
ra te a t that point bemg 36 
percent 

The proposed OE sys tem 1s 
generally more stringent -
despite its maximum ceiling or 
30 percent on the rate or taxing 
discre tionary income 
beca use or the much harsher 
ramaly site offset effect We 
consider the ACT figures to 
represent a "ell matured, much 
more rea.hs llc system as can 
be seen from the table, the 
result$ speak plainly 

sc hedule ,.,II r eprn t'nt 
guaranteed awards to be made 
for the coming academic year 
and will be widely dtstrlbuted 

As 'IOOn as a , tudent decades 
which 1nst1tu11on he wishes to 
apply for, he will submit copies 
or his family contribution 
determination certificates to 
the school, 

The institution, following the 
rigid guidelines promulgated by 
OE, will establish the ' tudent's 
actual cos t or attendance and 
entitlement Usiog OE's award 
schedule, the school will then 
notify each student or the ex· 
peeled a mount or his BaJ1c 
Gra nt a nd the estimated 
remainder or hts financial aid 
package 

Once the ' tudent 1s actually 
enrolled. his award ,.,11 be 
finally ca lcula ted and chan· 
nelled through the 1nslltution 
acting as a d1,burs1ng agent on 
behalf of lls Basic Grant 
rec1p1ents 

An a lternate s ys tem of 
making awards for •hose 
• tuden1s a ttending 1nst1tultons 
not willing to provide such 
<erv1ce for 11$ student$ is also 
being developed These 
students "ould have to be paid 
on a reimbursement bas is. The 
studenl3 would submit proof or 
payment or student charges for 
determining cost figures and 
both the entitlement and the 
a wa rd would be calculated 
centrally A check would then 
be malled lo the student While 
the es tablishment or this 
procedure must be 1nit1ated, 11 
1s 1:xpec1ed that the number or 
stud~nts involved 1<ould be 
minimal 

Student Bank 
Loan Procedure 

As of March I. 1973 all 
students applying for an In 
sured Bank Loan must com· 
plete Part A of OE Form 1260, I · 
73 <Student Loan Apphca!Jon 
Supplement> If a student 
wishes to apply for Federal 
interest benefits, the enllre OE 
Form 1260 must be fully com· 
pleted Slud<>nt< who do Ml 
quahfy for a subsidized loan 
may apply for a non-subsidized 
loan up to the maximum 
amount authorized 

Procedures to follow tn ap
plying for a bank loan 

<I > Ask your bank which type 
or loans they process; !State 
guaranteed or Federally 
guaranteed >, and obtain the 
necessary loan fonn OE 1070 or 
OE 1154 from the bank In ad· 
dition to one or the above forms. 
ask the bank for OE Form 1260, 
1·73 <Student Loan Application 
Supplement > 

<21 Determine or )'OU "ant to 
apply ror t'ederal Interest 
subsidy 

A If you do, you must obtaon 
an Amencan College Testing, 
Family Financial Statement 
and process 11, I these may be 
oil.tamed from the college and 
must be <ent to lo" a It usually 
takes 7 to 10 days to rt"Ce1ve a 
copy back from Iowa> 

B U you do not wish to apply 
for Federal interest benefits, 
please 1ndtcate so on the bottom 
or the OE 1260 by wr111ng in " I 
do not wish to apply for Interest 
subsidy" - please 1n1t1al tlus 
statement 

<3> Fill out the loan form and 
Part A of the OE t260 which 
must be notarized Send both 
forms along with the Family 
F1nanc1al S tatement 
worksheet , llhe t' f S is 
necessary ir you are applying 
for Interest subs idy> to the 
college t;nter any unusual 
circums tances you reel affect 
your parents ability to con· 
tribute to your educational 
expenses on page four or the 
"orksheet If you wish )OU may 
bring all or the necessary forms 
to the Fmanc1al Aid Ofnce for 
assistance 1n r.lhng them out 
Most banks have a l'iotary 
Pubhc and thert' are quite a few 
at the college 

Once the collt'ge has rt"ceaved 
all the nece«sary forms. that ts, 
the Loan form . the Supplement 
form, and in the ca<e ,.here the 
a pplicant "1shel> to apply ror 
interes t benefits, the •' am1ly 
Fmanclal Statement, we will 
process them and return them 
to the applicant 1 unle•s we have 
been onstructed to send the 
forms elsewhere I 

t41 The Applicant returns to 
the bank with all form~ t f,oan 
a nd Suppl <•mcnt I The bank will 
process hi, application 

<SJ You have the right to 
question the amount or loan the 
colfege recommends to the 
bank You may do this at the 
bank or by contacting the 
college 

Alf nece•'lary form~ <except 
for th<' ~· .111111) ~·1nanc1a l 

Sta1em"'1t 1 ma> be ubta•ncd at 
the bank All form ' <1re 
av.111lahlr •t th~ collrge 
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THE SPARTAN 

RAPPING ON SPORTS SPORTS CORNER 
II) I llU\l '811 \I I \ 

Tb<! llt'hUJruOnlullonof Athk1rs 

~ oc.tball t• not a d!"mocrac) 
n."' • nolh ng lo dtt.J• Tb"' 
J.ofa)~r an drbatr In poltllcal 
~ lfl• f ti.tu 
t .,, Ud'a .... u. fQOCl1all t01t 11 , 

l nh,.,.11,"' l'1thhur1h 

Thb U11fortunalt'ly It ull 1 
Vlt'W arfh,.rf'd lo hy man) of 
lod•)' 1 llhl•lh coath• • 
llulland ll11th li<hool 1 

h11tk1 !hall play• r' mu•l ha.r 
tlo.., t·rr1pJl'·tl kull \Ohlh• l"'u 
m•ml"·" 111 lh<· l'r0< lor lliah 
S. hO<ll b1 rb•ll tram r.-c<·ntly 
l•ll th• "1uad lore au • lhry 
••·rr nol allo,. 1·d lo wt·•r ht ad 
l><tod• f;""'"''· • .. ..-rh ought 
to he 1llowr<I tu s trurturr hli 
ltam 1ny w1y h•• wunt11hruu11h 
hit physlc1I drlll1, 1tralt·gy, and 
m1nlpul1llon ol pl1ytn iC 
COf'dln& 10 p1nollon llowt•tr, 
lnlr1n11na on a play•·r'• hill• 
ptnon1I lrrrdom" IAtlhout 
o•n 1tvln1t th• pl1ytr1 a 
t·h1nct to tk'ltnd thrm efH'S 11 

trul)I ridlNIOU\ Alhlrlr• are 
peopl• a nd 1.1u111>1 lo h• trutrd 
" •u• h Som1· <IWI< hrs h••r 
pro1re••f'd wllh lhr llmt' , 
whlle olh•r• throueh thror 
adherent'<' lo 1nuquat1-d valllf'S 
have become • d<'tnmrnl to 
thoir •port 

Ill 111 n \I, TU \Rt Bl TT\I 
Thr la I rd1llon Of ne 

~p1tt•• U• a ,. .. ,., .. nttrn ln 
rrtard 10 ll><' arttci., I "rot• 
con<rrnon- th• Culleton 
buhttJall procr•m Th• ''"' 
p.art ol thf'Jr l•llrr concem•11 
IM ln<>n)m•lY ol my art1cl• 
H,.re th,. l,.tt,.r •ntrn •tt'f' 
•·ntortly In error ll'hm l tumtd 
my arucle on lo the Sp.artan 
off•« m) name,.., on 11 - big 
•• lolr The nam• beong 1 .. 11 off 
th• article wao an error or 
om1u1on on the part of the 
proplr running the pnntlng 
prr-. 'Omethong I had no 
control ovrr I hne never 
"rllltn an anonymous 1rtlcl• on 
all ol lhe yean I ha'e been 

""''"•· and ntver will 
E-erythong I wnle. I behove lo 
toe trur and I proudly expres> 
my op1n1on• 

~rcondly, "here thes• 
playon came up ,.,lh lh• o~a 
that the article wa• •lamming 
them, I don't really kno" I fell 
that the playen. busted their 
butt< all "'ason and I did not 
mean to omply olherwose I am 
'ure l dod not. the playe~ ap· 
parenlly dtd most or lheor 
reading bet,.een the lines 

Spring is really here. 

Get out & Enjoy It 

I J .. y lt I I If• ""' a 
""I ba•k"1baU coach ,.h1ch 
bt " I did amply lhal <ltarlle 
A!Jl 11 not 1 @od ba ~etball 
CGl<h an oponton I Wrf' • llh 
al!llO!t •Hf)one I half' talkt'd 
to 1nclud1ng profu51on1I 
1porU• rurr1 and othn 
coach"" In la1or ol l"nach 
Charlie A'h, I 11>111 ~> that I 
concur •holt-hurttdl~ "Ith 
Ol'e Slnbom on hi\ • S•nborn 
Sound• 011" column of la\l 
IA eek "hm hf' .aod thal A h" • 
great 1dm1m1trator and a er1•at 
teacher A'h " a great teach!'r 
1 great 1dm1n,.trator a great 
orgamler. and a great guy M~ 
only contention I• that he I< J 
lou•y he•kNba II coo ch 
espl'C1&lly 1Ahcn compared to a 
a•nou' on that loeld wch a' Roy 
Hill I nouced lhat lhe name' or 
Steve lhll and ~~van Berkt "tre 
fell off from the letter In la~t 
"eek'• ~par11n Berke and Jloll 
are the llAO player- lell "ho 
played for the ma<ter You 
olhrr guy• really m1«ed a lot 
not play1n11 for lht< man lie 
could have taught )OU 
<;omelhlng ne" about basketball 
everyday You "ould have heen 
amated at hos kno" lt'dge. )OU 
"ould have loved playing, and 
you "ould have "on You "ould 
have considered 11 a great 
provolege playing for !hos man 
you really would have 

lh Jl\l llll "llT 

lhdi, C nrfl"\ - \ llMhC'atftd 
\llu·ltlf' 

A• I tool around th•countn, I 
..,,. a II kind< of athlete• "ho 
~··m 10 look .at 'port' a.. a 

bu~1nt!S1; or a chore rather than 
th< <-omp .. 1111\e l(ame that n 

"'a' mrant lo bf' I 'ff""<' m.11n~ 
ma)Or lea~uc ha,eball pla~ tN 

"ho •e<·m 10 hr more concerned 
-.. uh theor •Irle mone~ from 
(·ndor'-ttmtnu and \artou11; 
hu,me" .. mterl'~l~ than the~ are 
woth competing on the 'port< 
that gave them the lame they 
no11 h•• e Tht>n. I look al the 
J..o, \ngele< Lakers \\ho. "'th a 
rN·ord of liG-22, ended on a toe 
1A1th the .\hl,.aukee Bucks for 
the t.oe,t reeord in the Western 
Uon.,on ol the :\atoonal 
Ba.ketball A\\ocoatoon One 
\\oultl think that prole••1onal 
athlete' "ould ha.·e enough 
prode to "ant to pro-. that 
the> re the be'I Yet, the Lake!"\ 
pu1'upa hog 111" about hanng to 
pla~ an e.tra game against 
Mol,.aukee to decide lhos 

Forlunateh , tho< os not the 
ca<e "'lh ·e,erybody Thos 
'ea,on Uock Corey "enl out for 
the CSC baseball team Dock 
c·orev does not ha •·e the abohty 
ol a Hank \aron. but II IS 
douhllul that loo many 

Photo 8 . Fornie 

~e '°'" pla)orut ba<eba.11 a. 
much u Oock Core) ~ 

I ha• e had occa•ton to chat 
"llh Dick lrt"quf'nll~ about his 
progttM.,. ,th IM l>a•eball team 
this> ur I com«" a,.a~ "•th the 
1mprt 'Oon that making th• 
ba•tball team •• lhe mo I om· 
portanl thing on the IAOrld on 
Dock Core\ ' mond no" He 
IAOUld do ··n~th1og to be a 
member of ot 

\I here-.r. there os d) t)'J>(' 
of athleloc e\Cnt L<>re) ~ill be 
there "hether II "playing on a 
pock·up game 1n an) •port or 
allcndong area athletic con· 
te'-tlt; 

lie never m1Sses a chance to 
play on or 11atch any •port~ 
game 

I have met •ery few people 
"ho are more kno" ledgeablt 
about <port~ or who are more 
"rapped up on them than Corey 

A< the lorst game of the 
season near.. Coach Theiser 
"oil probably ha•·e to make 
•ome cuts Smee Core) 1s not an 
estabh•hed player on the team. 
hos status 1s '1111 undecided 
There 1s the chance that he" 'II 
be cut but Corey "111 ne•·er be 
convrnced or t hat Hos hletome 
dream and amb111on has been to 
play on thos team and no" that 
he os "<>close, he os not about to 
let anything get on his way 
Good luck Dick' 

COMING 
SOON! 

Profile On 

Lacrosse 

Complete 

With 

Pictures 

(-SffO~r AND AfTfR 9 o 'CU>CK l?M.) 
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Ski-Scene Rap-Up 
II\ ~oll Fkmmlng 

Ca•tleion State's men's Ui 
ttam did not ~alt an) rttords 
tht< 'tar. but •cconl1ng to 
coache.. Gilbert and ~rgm•n 
11 •us a sat1sly1ng and 
re•tahng -.a<on lndt•1duall) 
CSC placed t"o ml'n on th• top 
ten for the ) ear The lrop11es 
for Alan \lam•gan1·s fourth 
and Scou Smtih s etghth are on 
di<play on the troph) case 1n lhe 
gym To "'>' the leosl. "hen 
Castleton "as good. II " as \'ery 
good on one occasion they \\on 
lhe , lalom by seventeen 
<econds only 10 have a man 
disqualified on a H!I)' debatable 
call 

Here are the results or the last 
lour races inc luding the 
N E S C A C Champ1onsh1p 
Slalom al Sunday River Sk1way 
on'Maone 

Su1c1dt Sox Thomp<on 
01\'ISIO<I J.2·731 Giant Slalom 
- llam•ean& fourth, Smith • 
tenth ~lfert t\Oenly 1'1b, 
Demans t,.enly "'V'lh 

Su1c1de S1~ Thom!>'on 
Dnosoon •3-4-731 Coant Sl1lom 

Sm1lh fourth, \\am•111n1 • 
""th. ~1lert · 1,.tnt) nonth 

Suicide Six Thompson 
Dl\u1on 13-3-731 Slalom 
ll'amgani · first. Smolh fourth, 
Seifert • DNF', Poteau DNF' 

N ES C A C. Ch1mp1onshlp 
Sunday River Sklwav 

Note • Caslleton had one of 
those good days "hl'n the team 
beat J ohnson on the Slalom to 
hnish ahead of Johnson In 
fourth place 

1'ESC'AC G.I. Q 
•1an1 t.....,._ Ill 
l1''ftlly-.d,
(ourth Snyd., • looi 

NESC"AC Sia .... 
<gan1 fifth. Pl-. 1 Seifert ,........._, 
'"•nl)' third 

II •hould be llllM& 
Wamsgan1 In lhll lld 
Mumford of J°""-'1 
•tar, by almoe1 i._ 
"hlle P11eau lull .. 
ping h1m by I 

Table Tennis T ourne 
II) \Rl.F.' HLOODllORTII 

In a surprise upset. Larry 
Schiller defeated Chns Whote. 
both or Castleton. on the csc 
S prong Open Table Tennis 
tournament here on March 31 
Schiller needed all five final 
games 10 subdue Whole 17·21. 
18-21. 2H9, 2H9, 21-19. It was 
the reverse or last October's 
Stale Champ1onsh1p tourney 
held here when White defeated 
Scholler on three close matches. 

In advancing to the final 
round, Whi le thoroughly 
demolished Arlen Bloodworth 
2H2; 21-6, Schiller toppled 
third seeded Hank Puding, of 
Pills lord, with unknown scores. 

White and Schlller teamed up 
to take Lhe doubles crown over 
Norberto Perez and Tom Mc· 
Nair of Lyndon State. Again , it 

Overpraised 

Coaches 

look hve games for lhe 
Casllelon duo lo defeat tht!ir 
plucky opponenu, losing the 
first 1wo 2H9 and 26-24, coming 
back on the final three 21 16. 21 
15. 21-13 Expenence seemed lo 
be the key factor as Perez and 
McNaor began to lo•e 
momentum 1n the last three 
games. 

Sherman Giibert ol 
Burltnglon General Electric 
"on the Senior srngles event I 40 
and over! deleallng CE 
teammate Norm Cummings 
The scores of that match are 
unknown. 

Perez took home another 
trophy by winning the Junior 
event, in lour games, over Don 
Wood ol Randolph. Losing lhe 
lirst game 2H4, he rebounded 
in the lollowing three, winning 
21·9: 2H2; 21-10. 

The Spring Open, the second 
CSC Table TeMls Club spon· 
sored stale wide tournament 1n 

Peppermint Pipers 
The past year has seen lhe 

SPARTAN nooded with letters 
and articles defending Roy Hill, 
who was dismissed as baseball , 
coach al CSC On the basis or 
Hill's record as a coach, these 
arguments would seem valid. 
The issue at hand now is not a 
matter of Hill's coaching ability 

The Peppermint Pipers of 
Harmony, Inc., a local group of 
Lady Barbershoppers will 
present lheor spring concert, 
"Song World Sing" a l the 
Casllelon Fine Aru Center on 
Sat • April 14 at 8 00 p m 

Featured on the concert " 'ill 
be the Green Mountain Chorus 
or S.PEBSQA from 
Burhngton. Vt This excellent 
chorus of men recenUy won lhe 
lllle or District Champions at 
compellloon rn Montreal Also 
featured from lhe chorus will be 
two quartets, the Northern 
Lights and the Nickelodlans 

but the recognition lhal lhe 
matter 1s now a dead issue and 
has been for some lime. J im 
Thelser Is lhe new coach and we 
should be s upporting him in· 
• tcad or bar king up the wrong 
tree about Roy Hill . The 
SPARTAN, in support ol this 
position, will no longer publish 
material concerning Hill' s 
dismissal. 

lloberl M. One " lciewski 
Managing Editor 

l7 Merchant's Row 
Rutland 

Artist's Materials 

Drafting Supplies 

Craft Materials 

Your Friends At 

Nol lo be outdone, the ladies 
wolf present two quartets from 
Harmony, Inc .. the Sophls·tl· 
kates from Burlington, Vt , and 
the Carillons lrom f'I Tocon· 
deroga, NY 

CARRIE NATIONS 
58 CENTER ST. 

" A Place To Meet, Drink And 

limited Eatina" 

Coon's 
General Store 

Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Lon~est Bar And Lar~est TV In VL 

Come See The First And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 

You Don' t Have To &e A 

MAHARAJAH or MAHARANI 
to own a 

Hand Blocked Indian Bedspread 
from the 

1810 House Gift Shop 
MAIN ST. ------------------------L·--------------------------------.1 "" .......... .-............ .-..................................... .-............................................................... __ -i:,r.;'1 
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Of Social Workers 
and Mrs 1\,11ahe Conant. l!oth 
mcmhcrs of !he team -eemed 10 
feel that there "as a real 
po'<ihohl) Iha! Caslleton \\Ould 
eventually become the focal 
point for ' OCial \\Ork education 
10 \'('rmont 

,\I present. ~Joss Ferguson 
and ~lrs. C'onanl are involved in 
infield traomng 'essoons for 
pres ently employed 'ocoal 
'ervoce ' laff. along "1th 
teaching classes on campus and 
'uperv1song ' ' udenl field 
placements 

The :,Ocial II elf are 'iudents 
were also praised hy the team 
The 'ludenJs """' tlescrobed as 
exuberant and involved The 
mo't ,e,·ere < . .'rll1C'1,m made or 
the '1uden1' "J' that "ere not 
as me1ropoh1an as 'ludenls 
from l.1rgcr urhan colleges - a 
minute point. <·ompared lo the 
num<'rou'- compl1menl'o; 

Currently. ,, social \\Ork 
degree offers no advantage over 
any other degree on term' of 
employahollfy on a Stale 
Agency Bui. the accredilallon 
conference hrought forth good 
new' on lhe subject. Dr. Abel. 

Dean Bums. Dr Ferguson, 
Mrs. Conant and Dr J ordan are 
work mg together lo change that 
pohcy If their efforts suc· 
ceed. there will be more jobs for 
properly qualified applicants. 
Nol only will lhos mean more 
opporlunoty for social work 
graduates . 11 woll also improve 
the level of «0e1al o;ervices by 
utilmng properly trained stall 

A' a 'ludent of Social 
\\elf are. this reporter can all~t 
to the growth that has ta ken 
place m the program. Students 
are directly onvolved m 
determmmg course content and 
relevance. The program os truly 
geared lo -iudent needs 

Thos past yea r has presented 
'Ome growing pa ms for 
'ludents and 'tall. but om· 
provements have come m leaps 
and bounds. To illustrate. next 
fall. students will be involved in 
two full days of 'uperv1sed field 
lraming "eekly. It~ a dynamic 
program that promises to 
emerge as one of the most 
progressive on campus, and 
perhaps. m the •late. 

h> Tom Ti~r 
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maximum amount or 
retirement income for which 
you can take credit os $1.524 
tS2.2116 if l>0lh you and your \life 
1husband1 a re 65 and filing 
J-Oontlyl. 

A credit against your lax is 
also allowed for investment in 
cer tain depreciable property 
having a n estimated useful life 
of 3 years or more This credit 1s 
allowed for the first year the 
property 1s placed in service.' 

If you made a contribution <or 
contr1butions1 to any candidate 
or candidates for election to any 
type of public office. in a 
primary, general, or special 
election, o r to a political 

f EMPIRE" 

committee. association or 
organization. you may claim 
one-half of the amount you 
contributed during the year , but 
not more than $12.50 lfZS for 
Joint return l as a tax credit 

A tax credit is also a llowed 
against income in an amount 
equal to 20percent of wages and 
o;alaries of employes who are 
cerufied by the Secretary of 
Labor as having been placed in 
employment under the Work 
Incentive Program. 

finally you may also claim 
credit for income lax payment 
you made lo a foreign country 
or a U. S. possession but only if 
you itemize deductions. 

Martin Mr. ("ormack 
!Mr. Ward's Tax article I 
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Whal is worse <people say l 
scholarly books do little 10 raise 
general human comfort. A 
volume about Spanish explorers 
says nothing directly about 
Wounded Knee, Harlem . 
Calcutta. or the Northeast 
Kmgdom - or the people forced 
to love there. A vulgar Marxist 

1•ulgar precisely because he 
repeats the bourgeois cliches of 
lhe Gradgrinds. Podsnaps and 
Scrooges who were Mar x's 

neighbors in London - can 
strike a trial balance. Debit 
microcconom1c cost , credit 
author's self-satisfaction. Al 
once he recognizes a bad bit of 
business. 

The fash radical and the smug 
Victoria n thus fail to look for the 
significance of Flood T ide. 
which is not Cook 's ego 
satisfaction, or even a n in
tangible such as prestige. 

Books like this should, even at 
their worst, raise our con
scious ness about politicians. 
The explorers and military 
adventurers who actually saw 
Nootka Sound were few. mostly 
heroes or madmen, all pawns . 
The Pitts and Godoys who 
manipulated them literally 
dido ' t know what they were 
talking about. " Interes t of 
state." let atone or empire, are 
hard to fathom, even when they 
are significant - as they often 
a ren' t. The interests of 
s tatesmen. on the other hand, 
are plain to see. Gel re-elected. 
Balance the budget. Pay off the 
boys. And by definit ion the 
prime m inisters of Europe were 
forced to serve interests close to 
home, lacking any means of 
telling what interest s six 
months away on the other side 
of the world might be. James 
Cook. Martina, Bodega, and the 
other heroes had not only to act 
on their own responsibility, 
interpreting orders with 
Oexibility and imagination. but 
<unless, as I have no reason lo 
believe. they were damn foolsl 
they knew how in the long r un 
what they did might well mean 
nothing at home, where people 
see the "big picture," the ad-

ministration's point of view." 
The fascinating warp and 

weft of Cook's work - the crazy 
dialectic of decisions in Madrid, 
in Mexico, and at anchor 200 
yards offshore from the 
wilderness - makes me wonder 
how much we, with all our 
gaagetry, do better today. The 
issues at stak.e were bigger 
than the survival of an ossified 
Spanish empire. For us today 
they involve the separate 
national existence of Canada, 
and the e thnic instability of our 
border with Mexico. We live 
a lmost unconsciously con
ditioned by the results of what 
these ignorant people decided, 
mostly for their own immediate 
benefit, not at au for ours. 

For our community, Flood 
Tide has another significance. 
Most of the time, none of us sees 
much "product" to our in
dividual. or coUective, work. 
Job tickets often turn out to be 
blanks. Classroom experiences, 
unless videotaped, are 
unavoidably e phemeral. 
Growth of mind a nd character 
is usually intangible, or else 
cheapened by quanltifation 
<e.g. grades, credits>. CSC 
needs more books, more Cooks. 
Of course they are not the chief 
" product" oC the college, but 
when well researched, lovingly 
written. produced by real 
craftsmen, they show the life of 
the mind at work. Here we have 
a wi ndow on what c ussed 
creatures sailors and statesmen 
are. Thus we enlarge ourselves, 
and thus if we seriously want we 
can enhance the quality of our 
lives. rent m this allilude os the 

1g of food lo a lo" 
1 on the consumer's list 
on11es. No one really 
j about the grocer)' bill. 
I!)' sure gave a damn 
>aying for I.bat new color 

mer er Everything from m· 
stant coffee to cardboard 
ca1crmg ' ervice can be pur
chased m lhe supermarket 
What the consumer does not 
comprehend. is the fact that 
they are pa) ing for con
venience. to put lazmess m 
nicerterms. It makes very little 
sense to me that the consumer 
should e~pect ins tant cake mox 
and Swanson's dinners to be 
mexpensi\'e and yet consumers 
are chmbmg the walls because 
thev can remember "hen their 
grocery bill 11as half of 11 hat ot 
is today They are <imply 
paying for their 011 n lazmess 

I 'm sure of I let the subject 

In conclus1on. I would li'ke 10 
ask all Americans to look 
deeper into the food crisis 
before us I "ould suggest a 
careful re-evaluation of 
prooroties I suggest a careful 
look at governmental pohcy 
Perhaps then we can begin 10 
see where the problem actually 
does he. CSC-TV High Praise From E.T.V. Director 

MIDDLEBURY REAP 
8) Ke, in Forre<t 
to organize a college· 
radical group was the 

>Bill Reedy, member of 
•bury College's REAP 
·al Education Action 
l talked to a 'mall 
r of Castleton 'tudents on 
). Apnl :I. 
) . ,. ho has been involved 
U:A P <ince 1970. ex-
1 ho" the orgamzallon 
:d fund:;. from the >tudent 
•lion and e\entually 
e on control of all 

!S 111heo radical. look 
te •tu<knt government at 
.biir) 
i'roJttt ha> been tn\·oi' ed 
•Uh antM'3r "Ol'k O\ef' 

Mt In )ears Man) 

contro\·e~ial radical ..,.peakers 
have appeared al ,\hddlebury 
through the efforts of REAP 
Fiims and other events spon
-.ored by the group regular!) 
help to keep student·, 
awareness of this organization 
high 

REAP doe- nol hmol il»elf to 
large '"ues \luch of the groups 
work centers around college or 
<tate and local \ ermont issues. 
Reed) cited e.amplcs 11 here 
certain cour,es at MiddlebUT) 
"ere changed on format through 
the efforts of the group 

One of the current project.:> 
RE.\P " ,.orknig on "' the 
pt1bhcauon of a radical college 
catalogue for :\hddlebur) 
Reed) presented t" o examples 

of the'<! one from both Yale and 
Han•ard These hooks list 
college indus trial mterests. 
board of trustee, members. 
along wnh various descnptions. 
and a more accurate picture of 
college hfe than 1s portrayed on 
the u<ual college catalogues 

Bill Reedy "as connncong in 
explaining the need for a 
radical group on campus B> 
c1tmg experiences he had en
countered "uh the formation of 
REAP. much \'aluable 1n
formauon "as passed on lo 
those pre<ent In JUSl1fymg the 
need for a radical orgamzauon 
on campus Reedy stated that 
college suJdents ha•e the right 
lo · 'define and affect dec1S1ons 
concerning their college hfe 

K.' Hill SarkPll 
The Director of Instructional 

Services for l'ermont ET\'. 
Francos Thompson. 11 as on 
campus March 29th to address 
Castleton's broadcasting 
students . Thompson spent most 
of the day in the Tele1'lsion 
Department ;·isitmg 11 llh 
students. outlining \"ermont 
ET\"s ac1t1·11tes, and s1t11ng in 
on T\' production classes. The 
1·isit may result in a co 
operative relationship be111een 
Castleton 's Theater and 
Tele\'ls1on departments and 
Educational Tele\'1sion 

"Our basic problem 1s fun
dong," Thomp.>0n noted on his 
discussion of Vermont 
Educational Telel'osion The 
legislatl\ e appropnallon for 
ET\' is about $600,000 About iS 
percent of that figure goe,, to 
»alar) the numerous engmeers 

nece"an lo mamtain the 
ne111ork's.four transmollers and 
three translators . ~laon studios 
for ET\' a re located a t Fl 
Ethan Allan Park on Wmoosko 
Signals are transmitted by 
tran,motter> located m St 
Johnsbun" Rutland. Windsor 
and ~ll - Mansfield. each ol 
11h1ch requires 2~ hour mannmg 
by t110 engineers In add1llon. 
three automated translators 
located m Benmngton, ~Ian
chester and \\ ilmington are 
neces~ary to assure reception in 
areas 11 here ,ignals are often 
blocked b) mountams Once 
ET\' fonish<'l> paying for upkeep 
on this equipment I.here " very 
l111le Jell for programming 

·People often complain I.hat 
ET\ need' more local 
producuons. more documen
tanes on Vermont hie, and 

more programs dealing with 
issues that are relevant to us 
Vermonters," ~aod Thompson, 
"but 11ha1 they don' t realize is 
that it's not a matter of lack of 
on111alive on the part of the 
people at Vermont ETV. It's 
'lmply a mauer of not having 
the funds to meet the cosl of 
production " 

At present the majority of 
ET\' 1•1ewers 1n Vermont are 
school ch ildren who view 
programs durong school hours. 
Many schools, such as those in 
the Castleton area , a re unable 
to r ece1 ve ETV signals. 
ho,. ever. and Thompson 
poonted out that the only 
remed)· to the situalion is for 
ET\' to install another 
automated translator unit to 
deOect signals into the valley. 
',\., os the ca•e for so many 

projects, funds are simply not 
available. 

As to the overall outlook for 
ETV in the state. Thompson 
was highly optimistic. "Many 
schools Lhroughoul the state are 
already taking advantage of 
this valuable tool. but the 
responsibility rests with the 
tcacbers of our elementary and 
high schools to put it to work 
even more for the benefit of the 
studenls. The use of ETV In I.be 
classroom and at home is 
vertabiy limitless." 

Thompson has good reason 
for lus oplimism Two and a half 
years ago I.be legislature lned 
to cut off funds for ETV The 
move "as defeated after 5,000 
lellers of protest were received 

After watching Castleton TV 
II s tudents produce a video tape 
Thompson commented that he 

was highly impressed with the 
abilities and professionalism of 
CSC students. 

"Students here are getting a 
much more realistic, and far 
~uperior background, in TV 
production to any other 
television students in the state," 
he said. 

UVM offers a TV production 
course in which one show is 
done by the class during the 
entire semester. By com
parison. Castleton Television 
students produce an average of 
filly five programs ranging 
from three minute "music.I 
graphic" shows to half hour 
documentaries and dramatic 
presentations each semester 

TV s tudents here hope that a 
co-operative production 
relationship between ETV V'd 
CSC-TV may be worked out 
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fDJt()RJAt 
On Dorm Policy 

Thi• campus Is continually plagued w1tll r umors and half trutll• 
tllat are usually unfounded and •erve only to polanze the •ludcnt• 
and adm1nlstrat1on Many of tile .iudcnt• no>< !tar. ><uh some 
JusUficauon, that a new pollcy of clowd dorm• and corf<·•.- 1< 
about to be lnsllluted here a t Castleton 

The trutll of tile matter is, Dr Abel ha! no intention of "clo,in~· 
the four resident dorms here a t Castleton Wltll the c•c•pt1on of 
Ellis Hall, which Is already a "closed" dorm the Pre"denl ha' no 
Intention of imposing any curfews 

As It st.ands now we have 3 wide open dorm system This JU't 
may be our problem There are any num ber of persons Y.ho h\'e'" 
tile dorms, yet are not even registered students here al ra,telton 
This 1ituat1on Is an open invitation for outsiders to come on lo this 
campus. 

The newly proposed sys tem or dorm security would have no 
effect on tile s tudents' freedom or movement The system calls for 
a student s tationed in the lobby of each dorm checking on the 
people coming in and out of the residence Notice I said "checking 
on" not " checking in" of people 

The new system would be a security safeguard rather than 
student surveillance All dorm guesLs Y.ould be r equired to 
register but there will be no res triction on people a llo" ed in the 
dorms 

Trojan Horse? 

John II . llarrl,on. 111 
~:dilor·m·l hlef 

Jn almost constant discussions over the past week I have 
admilled the following : 

. .. that last week's "insert" to tile Spartan had hllle 
redeeming literary or otller merit 

.. . that apologies should be issued to certain individuals 

Numerous other admissions were mode which need not be 
pursued here. 

I plead guilty by association to some of the above 

Nonetlleless, my feeling is still that The Trojan was not an 
absolute disaster because it proved a vital point. that being tha t i• 
not only possible but feasible lo publish a " ••kly addition lo the 
regular Spar tan. 

Now this addition need not be of tile nature of la•I \\eek·• 
supplement. Consider the possibililles 

Even on CasUeton 's pitiful litUe campus !here exis t numerous 
organizations concerned with ecology, many phases of politic,, 
education, and the arts. A number of groups have been organi1ed 
lo discuss and act on central issues of those areas Josi mentioned. 

IY1thoul going into a labyrinth of technical detatl. 11 "possible 
for each of tllese organizations to have their own monthly 
magazine or the siu of last week's addition to The Spartan The 
cost is not prohibitive. The Trojan cost $64. Now 1f those 1n 
dividuals presently involved witll any area I mentioned. i e . 
ecology etc .. are interested m the poss1b1hly or '"' lllullng a 
regular magazine for their group, any one of The Spartan editor s 
could explain the details lo him Slop in at tile Spartan office if 
you'd care to discu•s tile mailer 

II. I.. Sackett 
F""alurf' Fditor 

THE SPARTAN 
"The Spartan " is published \\eekl~ b~ the studt>nt'i. of C11ilkton 

) Ute College. No member of the facult) or admini-;tralion f'dil\ or 
revie"s "The Spartan .. prior 10 publication. Poiots or , if'" t' \ 

pressed in "Th.- Spartan .. are those of the respe<'th <" '' rht>r' Th('\e 
r>pintons a re not to be understood as thr opinions or thl" orricial 
college. All opposing points of \'le" 11111 be ghcn a 1ra;onablr op
portunit.) for expression. 

THE SP ART AN STAFF 
Aeling Ed11or-tn.Chief 
Managing Editor 
Feature Editor 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Copy Editor 
0 hotography Editor 

F A C Correspondents 

lusmess Manager 
Advertising Manager 

John II lla rmon II J 
Bob Drze" 1cie11 s ki 

Bill Sacke11 
Bob Drzewiczew'.'.k1 

Thomas Haley 
Carolyn Bennell"On 

Thomas Baile\ 
Guy DcFei' 
Oa\'P Runi 

Carolyn Bcnnellso~ 

Faculty Advisor John Gillen 
Staff Mary Delvenem. Scott Flemmg, Tom Crane. Elaine 
Guatll1er, William Schoell, Jim Brandt, Charley Hobart Terr) 
Petty, Bob Wetllerbee. Nan Knapp, Russ Edwards. Gordon 
Marsh. Peter Roos, Tim Lester, Diane Surridge. Ray \lacDonald. 
Tom Moody Bob llahur Ann \latte Htmmebbach. 
Jane Abooll, Peter Larsen. Arlen Bloodwortll 

LETTER POUCY 
A letter to tile Editor is your opportumt)· to e>.pre-.. , 0 0 r '"'""' 

on campus, local. national , and 1nternat1onal i<.sues The !>partan 11111 
not print <currilous or hbelous le11ers All le llers must l>e .igned 
~ters can be left m tile Spartan Office or Box 88 Telephone w 
5611 E.i 298 

Dorms 

One fact seems adequately clear to me at this time. Dr. Abel 
has no intentions of instituting curfews or closing tile dormitories. 

The expressed goals are realistic. Exploitation of students by 
outsiders should cease. and theft and destruction of student's 
persona l property should cease, as well as a degree of •ecurity 
established which would prevent some of tile very nasty incidents 
"hich have occurred on other campuses in which students have 
been beaten, raped and robbed on their own campus. These things 
a re not pipe dreams. They are happening on a daily basis_ 

There is nothmg abstract about having your personal property 
ripped off or destroyed; nothing abstract about being sold bad 
dope , noU11ng abs tract about suite property being destroyed by an 
outsider and tllen being forced to pay for his moment's enjoyment 
of deslruclion These are concrete things to be dealt with. 

One >olulion is to close the dormitories. This is no more ac· 
ceptable to Dr Abel tllan 11 is to any of the students. There are 
numerous otlle r solutions. and tlley will be discussed in the im· 
media te future. 

Would 11 tllen be loo much of an exertion for students to attend 
the meetings for discussion or 1mplementation or sane and 
reasonable methods of dealing with the campus's problems? 
Perhaps m this manner we will be able to deal in realities ratller 
than wallowing 111 rumors as is the usual practice at Castleton. 

Dorms 

II'. L . Sackett, 
Featur e Editor 

Speculallon and rumor are often key factors to the ruination or a 
functioning insltlution o r late, it has been rumored that all dorms 
"'II be c losed immedi a tely, rent-a-cops will patrol campus and all 
female s tudents " ill be kepi m solitary confinement. None of the 
above a re tr ue 

Some rather necessary measures. however, are in dire need of 
being inst11u1ed No\\ a ll of you Super Studs don' t fret, you' ll s till 
be allo" cd 1n the girls dorms. If this is your one obsession, reioice. 
for the "tai l" on campus will be almos t s trictly for iaw Aren ' t you 
unpre.-ed' To get fairly serious about this mailer, it's about time 
'Omc r estricllons are placed on off·campus people m particular 
ilnd dorm conduct m genera l Yes. 11 will be a hass le, but worth 11 
Before" e start screaming our heads off that our rights are being 
' Uppr es.ed maybe we should look outside our shells and realize 
that 11 is being done in the best s tudent interest. 

Siegfried 
Dt•ar ~Ir ~partm. 

Tho ice hnallv 'ank 10 tho 
l.atum .1 lhu 1~nd IOd41\ ~in 1 
thin" thl'I 11 nwJt, reel .... io,, all 
'Umnwr l·u~ lhu ''<trier ., alu' 
l'Old1.•rn 1el~·<11' m •. : an 1ekC' 
h~I\ l' tOmC'n't'l- tu kll·enm thu 
lMrn out l'Ul a1 '<?\\ no\\ 11~ 
'Pring nm' m1 ,hOrc thet 'e'' 
rcmemht•r thc1 ttne teem a 

0

ba\" 
morgan' dom•ha well ' Ir me aO 
1ck" h1cht them 10 tu tho 
'Prcdcr an lhf.lm hor'.'\e'.' aC"ted 
hk the~ "uz nt•\·r- h1cht tu nathrn 
nc\t·r .\rt<:r 'H' got them 
Jnimt•I, qwt "t• ll('gun tu rilhn 
lhl·( ll()1t..,olu1ld niltur-..o''" the l 
the h-cm hkt-d tu klmw out a thu 
kolh:r ... ldi.t.· he-. .tllu-. rN:I good 
:~ lhtJ dl\lm{+, JU tht•y hardly 

1 him mut:h '0 ht· dra' t~d them 
lo ilaun thu roctd a JK'f>Ct• "" 

\'O~ITil'IU:t tu ~prPt•fltO '-Um -.hu 
t-.H·rthm~ u.m JU 1m1· 111 um 

cl.tm fuol l>1..•rd nrrpl "hl'n he 
ortn <'hN"'< pt lht-m to hosss took 

Hobert ;\I. Drzl"\\ icH'\\ski. 
~hnaging Editor 

Bauch man 
off lik thu de\'11 h1sself 11 uz 
hlltm thy a ta ll. zeke he 11 uz 
varnin on them lme. and yelhn 
''hoa an they ''u' .. u11 ' preedin 
" hit a ll O\'A C\ erthm a n evert hm 
11 uz gellin good a n fer terhzed 
pl'rt)o qu1k thes run outa "'hit a n 
them ho"' 11 01 g1tun 11redou1 
an 'o the) headed fer home 
hkert ) ' Ph t 

me: 1 '' uz tym up them lo ox 
ca' e .... \\ ha t 1m trYm tu tra1n 
\\ hen Leke kum m·tu thu barn 
yard \\"Ith a Jlil_\"U of \\ hlle ho..,s5 
them a nimch ,, uz ..,o ho t the t "e 
hadda opm thu '' mno'' ' m thu 
harn JU.., ''0 "ekkould .... ee thu 
110\\ cl ~in \\ ouldn \\ (l fk up no 
\\all' 

Ze ke he , 1111 links "e 
nurt a ta ke them 10 hosss lo 
thJ f.J~ .1 tu tunhn ge an race em 
nwhb<1 "e "111 \"("( kant never 
tell · 

'till ' PreedJn 11 round. 
\ t>i,gfripd bauchman 

Liberty On Spartacus 
I fear, Mr Sackett. that you 

arc using a lack of response as 
backing for your suggesting the 
C. S. C. yearbook. Somehow I 
don' t take this lack of response 
the same way that you do_ 
Just as you seem to believe 
tile s ilence to mean agreement 
with this suggestion, I could 
mlerpret the silence 10 mean 
disagreement mth it Castleton 
is not noted for fen·ent 
response. 

But smce I'm talkmg 
response, Jet me mention the 
group of people who meet on 
Thursday evenings for the 
purpose of creating a yearbook. 
Let's mention the various lei· 
ters received from different 
campus clubs and organizations 
setting up year-book piclure 
appointments. Or let's simply 
look at the response of many 
people using their own lime for 
what they believe is for the 
student body. I have seen 
response, plenty of response, 
and have felt no more need lo 
publicize 11, than the Spartan 
publicires the necessity of its 
existence llow many people 
feel a college newspaper 1s 
wortlly of the money it 1s 
granted'! You really could have 
fingered any funded campus 
organization and questioned its 
necessity 

That is why I question your 
motives , Mr Sackell . I fear that 
m an allempt to create a good 
controversy for Spartan 
pubhcat1on. you have pointed at 
the yearbook. If this ts the case , 

then I expect I have humored 
you s imply by responding _ 
Perhaps I shall even allempt to 
ignore you now. because I have 
better tilings lo do with my time 
than create an opposite stand to 
what is in my opinion, a 
>hallow. thought-out attack. 

If you are ITuly concerned 
with the expense of an un
n e c es s a r y yearbook 
publication, if you really fear a 
waste or money that could be 
put to belier use <like perhaps 
another pinball machine, or a 
couple more keg parties) then 
by all means lake your case lo 
the Senate. Only when I am 
assured of your motives will I 
concentrate on proving you 
wrong. 

J anice Liberty 
Editor's Assistant 

Spartacus staff 

(Editor's ,'l:ote: The saddest 
part or this i~ that "l' a r e 
forced to interpr<'t silence 
rather than ha\ling 
'Oml'thing definite lo go on. 
\\ ilh 1-tichard ,,hon in 
orrice ther<' is lillle need to 
"ere a I<" a good con
lro' er~):" hf" ru lrills an\• 
per .. on·s need in that are~. 

It) re-reading m.) 

<"ditorials or M<irch 7th , 
March t:Uh and ~l arch 2il h 
~ou'll C<'rlai nl.) not<" that 
the .. ugge,ted alternati\(·~ 
lo a .}ea rbook \\Crt' not 
" pinball machine~ and keg 
J>arthu;.." \\'. L. SaC'kNI) 

Lynch: Registration 
Dear Acting Editor-In-Chier· 

It disturbs me that ) ou find II 
necessary 10 waste valuable 
.,pace on such trivial articles as 
the one you "role. that ap
peared in last Tucsdav" ed111on 
of the Spartan · 

Anyone" ho has been through 
regis tration a t Castleton kno1\'s 
ii 1s not hkc you 'aid I 11orked 
regts tralion last semesler a nd I 
know ror a fac t the only \\'a) you 
end up wa it mg 1n line an hour 1s 
1( you gel there a n hour early 
That 1s your fault. 

Your idea of Jetting the 
particular departments handle 
the d"tribullon of their own 
card., 1s absurd Where is room 
for uppercla"mcn prionlles 

h for c la>Ses being c lo•ed 
l>efore you reg is ter. \\ e ll go 1111h 
o le'' op11on\ or add 1h e c ourse 
11 hen 11 begins II " these hm11s 
on the "ze of the c la"e' that 
keep' II a t a per;onal Je1el a nd 
allow' the college 10 he ac
credited 

The Spartan belongs 10 th" 
... chool and not to you' So. ' top 
wa,lmg your lime thinking up 
!rile exprcs>1ons 10 ta ke 'IP 
space in the Sparta n If you 
can 't think or belier lhings to 
gnpe about, rehnqul'h your 
editorial space. other arucles 
a re more important to the 
-.,chool ' 

llcspec tfuly ,11bm1lled . 
h.J1ln 1 1 .~ nch 

Editor· .. 'ol e: 
M~. L.) 11ch is m istaken in 

-,a}ing Urnt I \\Q~ an hour 
earl) ror m.) registr alion 
limt' , I \\ii' ORI.) rhe 
minu ll''\ t•arl) . The \\ hole 
proef''' look nu: O\ er an 
hour. 1 hat "as ht-cause 
''hen I ''a' .. ent to the back 
o( the lint- '"ht•n it \\a~ 
determint>d that one of m.) 
cour ... t·~ \\a~ clo,ed. 

As far ;as the upperclass 
prioriliC!r. \h. I..~ nch 'peak~ 
abou t. th:u can he taken 
c;are or in mueh the samf' 
"a~ it j, j, no\\ : let tht'm go 
in fir .. t. 

If M•. I.\ nch had taken 
the time lo. rt'a II) read m) 
editorial she \\Ould see that 
I al-.o suggest sr\eral \\avs 
or changing the ~.) ste-m 

0

to 
th.c beuer . I simpl) sugge~l 
thal lhe present S)slem can 
be imero1•ed. 

I fall lo .. ("f' \\ht·1t• .\1 ... 
I.) nch can acl'u'r m<· ol 
u~,ln~ thh ne\"paper for 
m~ O\\ u rnch or air. '\llt' JlUh 
it "thinking up tril..- <"'· 
pre-,~ion., lo tak<' up 'pacl' 
In the Spartan." 1 h(• fot•t 
thJt 'onu.• thin~" an• 'ho\\n 
in a light thut ma\ not aJ;_rf'<
'' ith all prople .-.. not th(' u\e 
of lhr llf'\\,papl'r for Ill\ 

O\\n t•utl... • 

.John\\ . 11.irri!!ion 111 
Fditor-in..( 'Ii('( 

111•11 alOlt Ill 
t•t1rown II 

B~ BILLS\ C'KEtT 

f':~ctrpt: .. Tht Grtat Panamanl1n Seyll" 
I've raised such a din clamoring out lo this bldt 

Undoubtedly the roaches" ill noY. cease to explore llJ 
noor for ten mmutes, possibly even longer It's i. 
haven' t the patience 10 concentr ate on the roache1, to 
eral1c scurryings and pl11losophize on whatever l'IMllllat 
compels their purposefully insane explorations Jt111• 
1s simply a lime for being 

Here is my crumpling "icker chair all unrave111n1 
that has been kittened. Here, pressed to its Slrll6 
showered, shirtless. shoeless body, pores lazily OPlllltl 
admit my intimate companion the wind who 111'1 ... 1111~ 
"elcome without invitation There on the rain l1lllld 
metal table, lylng atop the dog eared phone book, la 
bro"ned tube lhat is my ar m . Resting little tubH < 
my fingers I extend in a slight curve past the tab)e 'a 
\\ere pomlmg. which tlley most certainly are not, 
indicate a diagooal line leading directly to the yellow 
or faded newspaper, from which Pocho complacenllJ 
her evening offering of beans; Pocho who is inord11111dJ 
her mere five years, who Jives witll her choirs of b'rotlla!ljl•I 
cousins, aunts, uncles and assorted weekly fatllers 
adjacent wooden building Mir acle of stubborn en 
collage of broken boards and sheets or lln, which, lo ... 

So Shall I ignore all this' Indeed, is it humanly 
disregard this universe of little realities 1 Not whea 
wind deliberately wanders three blocks of scorching P11.am•111 
streets simply to direct my attention again to this tree! 
evenings with. Tree whose name I'll never know, u.t 
left you last evening, where I nodded g reeUJIR 1119 
before tile sun, there where I failed to pass and 
friendship at parched, dry noon. There you sit, I 
am, having drunk your fill and more from the c lockwwt 
rain. Are you intoxicated now fellow being' lntoxicalltl 
be when Jesus Maria has returned with Ron Cortez i. 
substantiated from money stolen from his mother. 
paid her to live here comfortably in the pink tiled, 
washed, cream walled tin roofed hive? Is tllat your 
friend' 

Perhaps I am correct if that movement is tile mallllll'· 
you smile. Yes, your squid like tubes have gorged . ..... r\I 
porous eartll, down through the humid soil, stealtltllJ 
rocks and obstructions. bones of animals and co 
coiling as does your jungle cousin tile boa and 
moisture now Jiving there in your oily waxen hide ol 
green! You haven't deceived me, for I know tllat your 
my rum - our liquids - are communion and ecstasy Ill 

"You're correct, of course, Bacch"-' was a fool." Pi 
Mediocre thrill! At moon's height when this clam 
circle beside me 1s lillered with plastic bowls of lal 
puddles and pale green bottles lie drained of tlleir life; 
Maria and I will laugh from our depths at Bacchlll, 
friend , will gently smile with us. Good companion al 
being, your smile will be g rateful knowing. Youzr 
wisdom may yet reach us. This communion of liquids 111 

,these tu~s we share; this porous eartll we cohabit, and II 
bid you tidings of well. 

No wonder at tile moment of decision so many have 
commit their last act to your branches! Noble sir, 

And here, beside me is a paper scrawled a week ago, 
by Clara, the mother of Jesus Maria . It says that I 11119 
her, in addition lo lhe money that iS' Illy rent a nd lllli 
quarter of a Balboa, t1<·enty five centavos A 
Panamanian in whichever denommallon I prefer , 
inordinately commanded the use of her telephone w 
here black and ominous on the table beside me, table 
the pink tiled noor which is ceiling to tile grocery 
Coke at five cents a bottle lukewarm, to call a gentle 
importance in the Canal Zone. Eventually I must 
quarter she demands. but not too soon so as not 
r espect 

To my left hand side lies the Pacific wind, bei 
favorite tree of mine, and lo my right. the side on 
would sit if I were God, the noise of someone climbint 
Perhaps it is Jesus Maria come early tllis evening. and 
I must confess lo him that I have begun tile rite of ce 
early. 

In all probability though, it is merely Goofy Gordy 
borrow my motorcycle so that he and the Mad Medic 
a while_ Whichever, they must accept meas they find 

Bort: On 

Dear Mr S..ckell 
Since ti '' response that you 

want 'o hadly. 11 ts response 
!hat you shall gel It is certainly 
loo bad that you find 11 
necessary to .. launch a frontal 
allack" against me to gain the 
response that you think you 
need I did not feel the need to 
defend the exis tence of the 
Spartricus. -.,ince youN: was the 
firs t known 'uggest1on to 
abolish ll Your realm or 
acquaintances is obviou,ly 
different than mme. I have not 
spoken "1th anyone who thmks 
the yearbook is useless and 
'hould be done away 111th 

The staff 1s "ork1ng hard and 
the book 'eems to be coming 
along quite l'ell I fail to un
de,.,,tand your auack on the 
Spartacus, since you could have 
pointed an accusing finger at 
""> organization, including 
your own """\paper' The 
Spartan has definitely declined 

t:D. :-;oTt:: ~h. Hort is 
right in that our rircle!) of 
acquai ntances differ. and 
that lh('re are 'arJing 
feeling, on continuation of 
her publication. It n as to 
air thei,e dlUcrence~ lhat I 
''role lh t b<'r if'' of 
t>ditorials ~he rt>rt>rs td. 

\line \\3\ hardh lhe rlrst 
"ugg~\tion lo abolish the 
.H';1rboo". onl.\ lht (irsl to 
ha\ e- been p r int ed a nd 
\\ idl"I) l"ir culatt>d on tht 
campu'. I had hop\•d not to 
he llli!r.in terprrted 31i 
poin ting an accu.!.lng fingtr 
a' ml intenclon \\3fi to 
que•lion lh• philosophica l 
priorilir-~ or lht \tudeot 
bO<h and prompt p•ople to 
h<"iin lhinkrng the 11n-

in tile past few y 
'ay the '3mc lhmg 
have often heard in 
the newspaper· " 
concerned. why not 
try to improve 
This year we have 
bodies willing lo 
yearbook I think 
show the results of o 
and our hours 

I make this point 
Sackell and Spartan 
does not usually feel 
defend oneself when 
he 'he 1s not at 
anything So it has 
'tarr and with me -
our reason for not 
your " frontal attack 
not renect a Jack of 
merely suggests tha t 
feel the necesslly of __ , __ 

your insults and assa 
Res 

t hinka bl f rotbt r • 
continuing to blln~dly adl 
tradition s im ply 
i;. ther t-. 

1r "ene,erqun lilm 

th ings "e ha >< all 
assumed lo be rip& I 
lillle oppor&ualty 
progress. On t lle 
eltmenta l ltvtl. wUI 

happtn Ir"• " "'' 1111 
"rong a bout a n,·tll· 
ne<"t ssaril) a tam ... 
is~ue. and p 
complacentl) al_, 
queslioning our 

I a po loglu 
tdltorla l• ha., 
olfendtd \ h . llal1. 
"•• hard l) &ht ID 

" 



cott Or .. 1
0t To Bo,·cott 

.. 
\\ r <ball~ Ihm h\ iM t1r.1t

YOU rad no doubt as to JllSt 
too. !lun:11~ •? Ulr ma»0 
al ln ~ 

New Dorm Policies 

rurt .... 
It 1 fa1rl) common 

l;notllrdgr thu lhert- hi 
• ldr prrad abu r and rx 
ploil.ll Uon of dorm f l"l't'dom The 
follo•lr4: ugg .. ,llons tor 
ttml.'d) ng the pr...;enl 511 uallon 
bin r btrn tlflrn11 

I 'Im, h1nng of nigh! dt'.Sl< 
clerl.5to1nsur<'tt11.-fl>llo•mg • 
1bat au g!IC5~ are rl'gl•l.t:r.11 

rrr.1 tratton •Ill be con 
fidrnltal lo n-ducr lhe cnm._. 
ral" b) lh• pr.~nc,. of that• 
«Un I) ll"Ople b lo • llov. 

propk- ID cntlT lh<' buiJdmit 
111i.....-1he doon 11,... lodt.'d c ro 
pro 1dt a central loc1111on in I ht' 
nm.I o! an l'mcricll(') t.I To 
POtll) an)111w 1n 1111' "' ent or a 
\ 111lf To meek Id s and to 
"'"''"' &hlil •ll po<Opko a<bn111t'd 

"lthl'r rn1dcnls 

THERE Will BE 

l 

SPARTA1N 

STAFF MEETING 

Every Monday Evening 

At 6:30 

Please Be Ih re 

reg1<lf>rt'd gu<'sts therefore 
pr<"H1·J1ng un•11n1t'd l!~t-

11 In Ullation Ol buncn and 
locks on back and I ront t-n
trall('t 

Ill &laking t:llis Hall 3 
completel) clo•t'd • dorm 
again 10 uti.f) lhc l""l~'" or 
part'.OU studmls and facuh) 
<>iris ,. II be gl\ "" the Pll" ;·r of 
choiet" regarding ttl\' dorm the) 
choost- lo l1tc In 

1111s 1 onl) a parual IM or 
-uu lion.• It IS important to 
note that thls ll\ not final taled 
pohC) ~:1lr<-n Jt'nnmg5 1s open 
to and ,.ould appreciate 
<ui;gesl1ons conct'rn1ng thh 
maUer ~Id )OU ha•e an) 
•u;;&..Sl1ons •lrop tlwm oH al her 
office 

l.a•t ,.~>. llanarcl Yarcl ,. ... 
clMed to ludrnlilo tn,ure their 
protectoon Th•• crackdo" n on 
""'unty lS not a suppr-~-•on or 
)OUf fl'ffdom but an attt"mpl lo 
Insur" )OUr salt!) and hap 
piness TI1t> question of conduct 
on ~Ultt> t:ampu..'"e" 1s no" 
con!ronllng the \ "ermont 
t .1 g1•la1ur1- .\ Leg1'1atl\·l' 
lllq\W'$l ., poulble. ,\gam. let 
mr strt":SS th<' fact lhat there ha• 
ti<'( n no Imai 11c11on takl'n II ts 

ho"<'Hr th~ "''h of the Ad· 
mmtstrauon to 1mt1ate ne'A 
pohcu-s no,. lo e\aluale the1r 
111<'<11\ t·nes.\ so that the) ma) 
IK~ u,.,.j nut fall If )OU have 
an) leehn&< regardmf! lh1s 
llctlOll nutl 16 the ttme to ex 

Photo 

Bob Bohur 

FOR SALE 

Eastman'• 

'11 Maitthh 

THESPARTAS 

YL o~partment 
or fAlut"a ti on 

Pwpcsr To lacrNw tbe 
C'C pl'ttll~ of ~:icaton 
~ dii:i "tt'"1Cl'S le ba11· 
~~ lrarur• 1.DChul111.: 
Earl~ E•~t1al Educauoa 
Elemau.ary and ~ol>CUry 
arnsal ~ 

t.J-lllili!y R~
lntm:!' 10 ~11~1dr •p<"Cfal 
<'dacaUOD "7'~ foe Mii· 
diappt'C! ~ dunn. lbr 
col w:bool J"Br ? Mil>! ~ a 
dUz.t!I err nai.x.al of !be l cued 
'l•ttt J Hold- a bac· 
calaurealr ~rtt. < Ap 
plnuan mill.: tl(; appro•.,.f !?) 
'prnlll t:ducatioaal and Pupd 
Pl"rsonnrl 't-rHH' U«-part
IM!ll ol Educauc.a 

Tum• of lra1n .. r<h1p 
T••uttt•hip' a•ud .. d tor 
:-proud full -um111rr 'tud) :? 

,. ~nd of Up to $7~ 00 per,. tti;, 
...,. :;obi" at the compll't-of lhr 
.1l:b •ttk. :l Pa~mmt ol 
tu1t-andftt,, ~ Tratn~lup< 
a,.<1rdrd al the lnl\6'-ll\ ol 
\ttmonl . Tnrut! Coll~~ or 
app-o•ed program or •pectal 
l.'dUt.alion 1n oc out-of~tatl', S 
tUnd., pronded b) 16 \ !:> A • 
~ and P L 91·?30 a' 
•m«'nded 

Program• a•·a1lable 111 

\ .. nnont I. !:>pec1al Education 
summ" Program - lm-.er<1l) 
of \"prmont July 19 · August 
1; 1 ? Sptteh Palholog, and 
Audiology l'nl\ U<ll) of 
\ crmont Jul) 9 • Augu.t Ii : l 
ln<lllUle for Teachl'r~ or 
Ha nd1c•ppl"d Children 
Tnmt) CollPge •June !!S July 
Il l, ~ ~ Workshop for :Jl\l'r· 
,,fied Ottupat1oru Personnel 
Un1\ers1I) of \'ermont Oates 
to be announced 1 

,\pphcatt0n· \I nil' lor forms 
lo \hss Jean S Garvin. 
Director. Special Educational 
and Pupil Personne l S..rv1ces 
Stale Oepartmenl of Education. 
Montpeher \ 'ermonl 05002 

Deadhne for apphcalion 
Aprtl 30. 1973 

'ollc1auon of a"arcl May l~. 
1913 

Woman's 
Center 

Tiit 
\\t\\J.' ... 
ll,TtK 
t' l>Pt ' 

:ii': \lf'tt'Ua&. .. R•• H•llaia4 

~ C<'nltt , opt.'11 lrom I I 
a rn • ~ p m Monda• thnl 
t·nca• A- .... .:rt more 
•Wu::lttr' ,. .. an t\pand our 
how-- 11 )OU <'UI donate time 
plea-e k-t u., know 

Tl:l' Cen1er no• ha.' a pbork" 
The man~r 1 .. ~ 
C'la,~- arp no» -1Jtrt1~ If 

you a~ 1111rr..-ted rn tall.in~ a 
da~~ call lb~ •"C!m.an "ho ~ .. 
tt>o•hlll!I. II Thl" ~la--.-.. ano 
lttt' 

Thur,da' t.;ardrn1n1t 
Joannr . - !;~ · ip m al the 
l ..-ntrr 

\IOllJa) ~ 1ng - :- "'n ~ 
'!!JI ; p m at the l cnll'r 

Tue-dJl, ~ ... ng Ellen :O> 
j,!I!; IC- '<' a m at rore,t Par~ 
Commurut' Center. 

\lt"dneoda' l\omrn» Health 
(la" - l'aO\\ or Gail ;;-J-7'"3 
; 30 a1 the C~nter 

Thur,da) Carpentr~ and 
Home Repair - ,\M ~::!Z 3:?18 
; 30 al the Cenler 

The Centl"r can ,ulJ u' e\ -.oml' 
furru,hing> chair.. 'Cattl'r 
rug.<. lablt'S thro" p1llov.' , 
lamJX. e.1en,1on cord and a 
i-k <hell 

The •lructure or the Center 1, 
•·ery I~ . .\ll'l'hl\&S " 111 be 
called a' needed If there " 
-.omelh1ng )OU "ould hke the 
Center lo talk about, do o r makl' 
a drc1S1on on. put 11 on the "Kn· 
up,hl'l'l for the agenda :\ollct'S 
or mt'l'llng• "Ill be madl' a1 the 
Center and lhrough lhe 
telephone tree If )OU "ould hke 
to be part or the phone trl'l'. 
lea•e your name and number al 
the Center If you ll'l'I that a 
mt'l'Ung 1s needed. call Cath) -
i7J· T.J63 

SFF Hll \ T 
T llE \\0\1£,\'~Ct.,Tt;R 

Over Vacation 
OVER VACATION YOU CAN 

f"INO Or ShaHert on a 
'iafar1 1n Afnca. Dave Sun· 
derland being tutored 1n 
Spani<h Mark Oulette "orking 
at McDonald • Joe \leek• 
<ecreiar, to Ralph Gmnsburg , 
E' erett Mudgett coun<elor at 
T\\in> Lake Camp 1.n 
Bomo~een Skip Avery 
directing Sesame s treet 

0\ ER \ACATION YOU CAN 
f'ISO Mr ll1cK1nley gen· 
1enseme prac11c10g for the 
Cruc1flc11on. Tom \1ood) 
s 1udymg the Bible Canary 
1'1and Camel grazmg m West 
Hut land \\ acky Banana 
peeling m Alcupulco B Rouher 
teachmg ceUo •rchery. Harry 
Abel bartendlng at THE 
PL'\tP. John GLlll'n llSP "at· 
ch1ng m Egypt Eilttn Jennings 
t.ab)'illmg at Mapll' Oa) Care 
(l'nll'r 

O\ER \"ACATJO!\ \'OU CA!\ 
Fl!\ U Sanchez thro .. mg the 
bull m Spam '1n> Donon 
bi9dong cro"' country , Or. 
t ·ea,tl'r plant1.ng trl'l'• tn 
''"•ragua, The 81hngual 
&nn~ painting pomorgraph1c 
Ea-1er f:gg$, Mr f'ol't'>t - Or 
Ft!atl'r 's u•1stant Gar) 
\lureta lakinR, dancmg ll'>>0ns 
from h11 mop. Btll Scholl 
Cff'aning up lh<" Sc1encl" 
\udllonum allt'r 1he grand 
ptrfonn•nc .. of " u.,1 Tango 1n 
rans 

U\ rl' \ "C'\TIU' \OU CA' 

FIND John Hamson serving 
lime lor last issue of Tll E 
TROJ.\ ,, : Robert Or· 
ze"1czewski s inging " Jail 
House Rock" to John Harrison 
Mr Alsop and Or Jordan 
get ling a haircut . Dean 
Rampone trying " Amphora " 
Dr Abom holding chorw. Mn 
Pellegrino recuperatmg alter 
being bitten by bookworm 

OVER VACATION YOU CAN 
FINO Linda Hanson 
debutmg for " Last Tango 1n 
t:lhs." Claire Keilty taking 
cooking les•ons from the 
Gullopmg Gourmet , Blll 
Sackett bo1hnR 011 at Rulland 
High football held Diane 
Surridge takmg Body Language 
les•ons in Cape Cod: Les 
Harve) doing r~arch al Green 
J\1ounta1n College. Dave Buu1 
dying his hair blonde. Jane 
Egan "orkmg at Wall)' 's Hot 
Dog !:>land 

O\'ER VACATIOI\ YOU CA'I 
Fll\O Dl'bb1e Gendron • 
aud1tton1ng for Lawrence Welk 
Jane Young • •retlrlt) officer m 
Lenenworth Hall \Ir< Stagg · 
mrler maid 111 Rutland Budd) 
Barone and Chip "'arching 
dorm room' for m1ss1n1 
cafe1ena coolt;ie,. Robert 
Unew1cu" k1 • directtnll fi re 
drills 1n Elli" 8111 Tes1erma11 
punnmg !or drink.. al lhf' noa 
Brucl' Burton l)1ng 1n ha sauna 
ba1h readmg ' IW \ "ears of 
!.ohtud .. " 

"'-EEO A H0\1E' 
~o111:.i .... •• 

MOllU HOME FOi SAUi 
EXCElLE~ iT CO OITIO 

PHAZER INQUIR\T 
t'at41Jl"r n ..... ~d.. •• 

\l .. •cr•- ~•d lb~ 11•~ 
t ·du,:auoa aDtt U1:r tJtrh 'rtif'. 

~ tho<r.ht- arf' •nl!rll 
e-Pf'l"aU• for ti:!-" nttt , .. 11r 
•ho , a moUkT '"i"~ In lhft 
~ C"alboiK' S<'ll."' "°""'t"r. 
• t- lol: 111 co on:mut'd 
ttl ~'°" ~. Ii~<' I ~"""' 1n 
l"hn-tian cthic- a- "di a' mo-t 
o:ber •alu~- t"rnbod1l'd 1n 

ttl!. 1®, nh1.al "'"'"'!:' but 
lhtTt" '' a ~l:UtlOll ol Ilk' 
b.'ln\.;rupt -!Jltu- of-.... man' Nrr 
nnnt.'d cbmr- 1n our ""''"''~ ll 
•<'em- that mo-t or11.inut'd 
rd1c1on- h3h' -ubH•rtt'J '~u.-
and human \·onC"Prn' lo a 
h~l><'<'ntt<eal -tru..tul'Y. 1 <' lh<" 
archall ap1•r0Jo.·h '" birth 
conlrol b' th\' Homan Cath<>ht• 
l hurch. · and con"·qu<'nll) 
ma'~' a"" l'llht•r turnm!l .1wa~ 
u-am or loo..m~ l<ir all .. mate 
tt~hef ''"''"m' runmn~ tht• 
11.imul lrom fun<!Jmrntal"t to 
thl' mo-t rwt...-

\loth..-r Pllalt'r 1- .1n ('' 
tt"poonall~ ltnt• pt"f'Dn "ho I 
lo' e H·n much hut ll -hould l'<' 
clur trom the out-l'l. that th" 
" no1 a pJNn to an 1n1hndual 
paragon nu- ,, lor .. u ol tho-(' 
mdi\ldu.:il, , \\hO JU.'t hapfl<'n 10 
t.e mo- th motht•r- \l llh .1 I<'" 
mt'n and other -undr) ~ooJ 
-.oub 1hro" n 111 "ho art' ~n· 
tru,1ed "1th lht.' t.'arh nuture 
and l'llucat•on of all ihe hlllt.' 
one.,. among u~ 

I ha\e 'tubbomh t·ontt.'ndt'd. 
"h1C'h or cour~tt ~' my u ... u .. tl 
'tile "hen I realh l>l'hl'\ l' I am 
n~t for <ome · hltt'l'n \ear' 
that Or Omar Khay, am \loore 
dnd 0 COlt>fle O( Olher cl\1ldhooJ 
education ' pectah>l>. are 
correct \\hen 1hey -ay the 
creatl\ e and learning proce-.' is 

very ' trong m u~ unul "e are 
about five 'en rs old bu t 
thereafter 11 ·d1mm"he' quue 
rnp1dl) 

Why haven' t mother< rt'belled 
and ' ho"n outrage at thl' "a> 
the elcml'ntan -choob have -.o 
eHecm ·ely cN.•hed creativity m 
their children• Th"' " a l'Om 
plex 'oc1al questton und this 
H!ry prefatory phrase ha, been 
u.'ed for decade' by p<eudo· 
educator s and 1ncompetl'n t 

adnun -1r~l'°" a- • rtlt«on<.'al 
'IDO>-<' " rttn 10 11' Old opnlUlj! 
up l'du..-auon ttthw. .. ui~ !IM'ir 
11pproacb anJ •dju-11ng l\l 
"'«al ... ~ . ..... 

Complt"'\U- ol '"M' ''-kl 
- 6rt .... "'' but Ml th<'r -llould 
\'hall<"nf!<' our thin 1n,g 
~'-<"' \\ «' o.-an POI re-t our 
('~ ... t"" ~ tru-.tratl\Wl :and outrA~t" 

ooh '"' tht> '•~Pf'l::NI ''' ~ nao 
r"'pon'" e .tnd -1ul11f~ inc 
<'ltmt·nt3n rJu,-.111onal 
,, .... h:-m Tl\e- ~\lib. t.•m , ... l1._."" all 
,,j hie. ~n Rl<'rrl'l~tt"J 
pht'noml'na :>omt 01 th"'" 
ui1~rn·lauon-h1p- haH• ~ a 
Lt-.: k. ot \.'()ffinlU01\.:,\t1on .,,, l.h:~ 

that ' ' P.'l<'nlulh \',11\'lbll' ''' 
qu1dd~ .,h,,1patm~ 01 .... .i n~ .. ull ol 
tbl" -prr.1d '" m~" nwd>a I h<' 
l;tool\ lube cookl l'<.'<-onw :a t•ulb 
ot enha;:ht~m...J a\\.lrtnt"''· .tnd 1t 
'"II rhe itf'nt•ral lt"H'I of 
l"'dUtr.+atmn \\"4' lo~ l"r m 1he Jl..l~t 
and lht•re" httle r.-a,on 111 thmk 
lhat 1h1' d1tl not ~11.,·1 lh<' at 
utude' ol our populace Th""' 
""' an enduruig .ind tttribl\ 
m1,lt'ad1ng thror~ t>.1,l'J on .1 
ni..irro" mmltl'tl mtellt'\'tu.tl 
,nob"m thal perpt'tual•'<l lhl' 
l't'ht•f 1hal pr.lrllr.1lh all ol th<' 
r<'nlly important tNch1ng" 
"l'nl on m coll<'itt•. na) rl'all). 
old m•lll . 1n (:raduatl' 'chool 
ThL' m~ th hU\ bt'l'n t•lfl'<:llH'I) 
-h<lttl'r<•d. ""hope tor all lime 
I u-l'd to -tartle and "fl'"' Ph 
and d l)Jle' h> tl'lhng lhl'm lht' 
truth 1th" '1111 "ork' on d '"'> 
llrt'dl numbl'r of the-.e bl'1ng' 
tn· 1t 'omeUml'' • th1.;, \enh 
c:iml' out -.omNhmg hkl' lh~ 
follo" mg K1ndergnr1l'n .lnd 
hr.I grad<' teacher. -hould l>l' 
paid "' much n' proll''-ON m 
graduate 'chools Thh 
.;tall'rn<'nt 31" ay' had th<' 
ab1hty to 'eparate tl\e 1rue 
'ht't'p or ll'arninll from the '" 
te llectunll> 'nobb1'h goats 

Does 11 logically lollo" that 
mothers 'hould be re"arded on 
an equal 'cnle "il h their 
educollonnl peers lhe 
teacher' from lhe earhl''l 
11rades through the gradual<' 
ranks Certoinly Don't d"pa1r 
this is not going to turn mto an 
l'~hortallon for a corrupted 
concept or "omen·, righh h> a 
call for the m~t1tuhon of poy 

-··~!(-. for motlK'r- ho,.ot,otr, 
•ln<.'t' .... ban'Clf l,tk di-...'\" er.~ 
th.al rno£ t'~ I' OOl it\ ~t\ th.1ng_ 

&nd t\ftl l'<'rl\.>I'' not tlw' "''"' 
1mpo.\l"lant ld.>I an.\ bot.·h ._'UJ'i 
""" 10 C'll-.hrtn<' lll ...... , .. , ... ,, 
'"' 1 .. 1~ II I, l'<'" lt>lt' •nd 
1ittft'Rt>l<' lo.• ,....ard and 1-
our .-arh.--t C'<J~ator- -..11h 
l't'\~11100. ,..,,.....,, and l\l\f' 

"" nff<\ to .1n.1 mu-.t t.t1na 
mo.•lhC'rh.-.>d u1t.i propt'r Pff' 
'l"'\'h\\' Illa! old -.t>\ lh.tl \'Ul 
lhNUt:I\ <\Ur -<>O~) l<\f o.k.;·:\.k' 

th:tt -•nit II\<" '"'''' ~nd 
ndn·ul_,.,, h' mn th.11 "l)nwn <h<I 
001 tlt't'J an f'du.: .111.in, it<'<I 
1,,rt>1d a ttr~o.IWil<' •lt'tlrtt \a\l 
"111 n .. , t'r !:t'I ll l\u,t>and 
Jt•.t\fU". \\Ith 'U\·h a dl'l').t~ o,( 

br,un' M' ru ... h.·d ll\•\\U\d 
rtpa1r II nwthtr' •h'n I 
11t·-1'-lr.l1t'I~ n .... -...1 ll th<'l''l'Ut:h 
"hl\'at11,n h>r 1111.11 hit' th•·n "ht.l 
'"\l'""'... rh,~ 6•n'" t·r lo lhl' 
']U\\'lh\ll '' \\l\\ t('U' \latht•t 
",,,. '4.>' t•r. t"'l'\UlVtnh: '''Pt'rt . 
lhettt1.._ln nur,,• .;oun~t"lor, 

nr1:ou.uor. h',\\'h~.-r art' l'\'"'' to1· 
'""'''t\Ot• "llhout b•'nt6t 1t ot 
t'th...-.1t1l'n' I Ihm!. m1l 

I\ h•I~ u " I rut• th~I I rnml>l1'\I 
.1round lh<' 'ul>Jl'cl "' 
111nlh1•rht>t>d .111<1 the 1m1l<lrt.1n1 
rolt' m~m~ \Hm1t•n h,\\t' rn 
rt•l.111on Ill th~ l~umlnj,\ ut uur 
~ltunt.t. J"'ll'~''t' f\'m,•ml~'r that " 
rambh1111. but dt'<l•<•llt'<l pt•11 '' 
om• ol th<' "·')' Ill 'ho\\ lnR 
n'<.'Ojlllll1on und rt''l'<"'l I \\.1111 
Ill\ 'Pl't'a.1l ft•rn.llt· ph.ut.'r to 
km>\\ ho11 muth 'he h np 
prt"' t:httt'd lur ho" 'H'll 'h" '' 
ra1,m11 the l\\O httlt' phMt'r. 
\ l'' \\ ,. philll'r' .lrl' 
prohler.llln~ and '-lnCt' v.e Pt."' 
our volur-. on 10 uur 'pr11111rr 
oth \ou "'II µrobubl) rontlnut' 
10 h1•ur '1m1lnr thought• lor 
'om~ tlmt• to ronw 

And \\htll nbout 'l,\t)Oli th(\ 
Flog" l\t•ll tlw old 11al ho• 
,uflt'rt•d "' of lu1t• II hy• Nw '" 
a -~mbol .mtl \\hilt' 'hi• ha• 
,urren.•d an'' .1y'ir: 't•r) nHH.'h hkt' 
our mo1ht.1r' tht·r~ '' un 1m 
portunl hut 11go111 1nlt'rn'lnt1•d 
d"lln1·t1on "olh<'r' nrl' r~ul 
l>t'1ng' .111d !lull' t1rt' ') mbohc 
pit'C'-'' ol <'lo th \I hrn "t• honor 
.111!1 r<''Pl'\:t lhr r1•11l .1nd \\Orthy 
111 our 'ocwty "" "'" ul•n ht• 
.. 1hh• to n•nth .. •r n•,pr-t·t for thti 
')mbohc 

8 . Bohur -
Would you buy a used cadfrom this man? 

The Student Life Committee 

A St,ep In The Right Direction 
t- 't"rt"tt \lud.:ru, ( hi6irnun' 
"lb., S1udP1>1 l..Jf"' c.,mmnt•~ 

ukrd !or and rrcrr. .. d 
Mi&J!Hllon> lrC1m lud•·nt• fJne 
nl th.,.., &ugg.,.llOllli "H lhat 
thttr hould be leu 11<1!w Ill th .. 
hlK•f) •11d or • QY••I iilacr lo 
HOO} tbrrf' Ti.ls iUg&~llon 
"II• p;iU<'d on tot~ ht1rary and 
lhetr rr") •oa• in rncr thal 
,; t')'had ln~a numb<-r 01 .. ay. 
'" ILr•11 tlK1 notl<l do1o n lO a 

1rumum Tb<- tud) (;rfll•r In 
• SouU1 IJinint: Ila U i.nml.'d 

~1,- a µartllol lll>Per w lbr 
protdrm ~ •en • 1llmg lo 
dnign.ak a qWet arr~ In I.be 
liliru) and hnr II labrled aa 
well Tl:e Camm1Utt •pprovfll 
lbu idea am .. tlJ l't'nn".t u t.o 

l.U.ary 
Aiiatbrr 

da1~ , •U: Tl1111• b~•le•lly d1>n•· 
,. Ith th" pubhut1on uf ""•I 
\Ir.·> 11t <:!>t"' null<•· II•'" 
n•tloll'lt<-r " b-5tc1tlly lur 
nr• .. y ll•m1 and rrm1ndt ra for 
••\"HI• II .. .,. •JJpru•"<l I')' lhi• 
commllt~f' tluit thP r; .... 1Je11rr 
hould r•m•ID ,..,,n. l•UIJh hf!<J 

ttl1C• " ''f'kl) tillh lM "t\r:rt 
"'-ttk 101 C:l)( i*llll publuht!d 
on f rttlaya 

Anottwr IUl\J:l'>UOO ... , 1.(1 

ha'°e • Ont! ~mt~tt-r rouru "' 
itulooo(lto} rt'ljutrrd lot r..-ry 
tncomtug II ud•n! I hit 
~ tlOQ ,.., p;11M!d on t.o IJr 
Juiiill<' 10t..o replied ¥.I.al lhl$ 
Uudl"ru uy. MM) Lr ITU<' 1lM! 
um. rema1k mJghl •wl)' tu 
nlhtT coun.tt A• yoo k,,,,.. Ille 
mB)OrHy <lf lh<e lacull) tlallU t.o 
~ <«.llllf~ Ml nlWrt• 
lbt-m Jdost r,I I br llUJdt-nu 
thrm•rh<'I d11hlt1 aay 
r<ql.llf?mm! V.°bl ,.., rt:aUJ 
lltied tt • phllow¢)' rujor 

Aaotbrr 1uur1lloo i;..., 
•ha! ca.n be duor about lt~Wli 
1 t:ar cm camp1a ft could Lr 
octr.ol .UW.inecl •Dd "'° .. 
dr • th Old)' a mt.nlmal 
put II •wld ~~ drUtlh off 
tti.. otrnu pr~ ll 
t9 do Iha Ii _, by alltl 
~ ,_ • doitt Khr.d 
opr11 v. r an Cid)' •a uci:;, 
awo..-al 0:6 ""- ra1.r 

for a ODc-e 
~ 

rnmm1tt•·r •Od "'llh 111•· 11rnup 
lurtn1n1 11 lr11trrnll) 11111 
M•lt <1lm, 11r1rnt•t1on I huir 
"'"" tud t.•N •1rnt ,w: m•·mt,.·r t>I 
th" tt,rnmtUt·.., .and tt 14-orklnti 
"'"h •his "'mn1111.... in In• 
11l•11Dlt>!l t11r 11r1~11t•l1<i11 th" 
!•II 1 "" """ and llHI\ ,,f 
,~ ..... ,., llf:"MI '"' 1,,-1tnl•U1Jn 

h11H· 1, .. ,.,. dutuurd lh" 
orwnl•lum l'rt'l(ram 11 pl11nnrd 
1mJ1Jn<l 111•~•n1111 rrl.-nnl llJ lhr 
fruhmrn 1,ury llull.rd 
acun11 t.,.llll ''' l1u ''""fl f•1kr 
to II•" uimm111~or ''" hll pl11n1 
for lorm1nfl 11 lra1n1111y un 
CllmplA 111!!)' ha~" ~,.,lr.t!f'J ll•flJ 

rrutQ)' d1t1 .. 1"tlt rralnnltin '"'" 
qioA.t-n to m•11) lndivlduiob ''" 
umpw al tt~ "'°' 1111'1 tlHd •11 
ha•ltlfl • tratrrnlly oo cunpu1 
t .. Ah oli>tt .~ and b •llJ 
mrm!.rn ll.ey hnr dttJd<o<1 LO 
fonn 11 fril~I w1an 1a1Um 
un&-r Uw •UJPkh ol Uu 
Kapp. l::ptiloc 'IUi Wlnmll
vot~ 11.a •woval 
~ EWOtnt w .. Comm tL..., 

•rlc1;m•• 1u11;r.i1<1n1 from 
tudmt• Thl:l.r llUU-...UOO. •1JJ 

IA- ac1ed ""'° bui:i--~ 
W&n arr locateO Iii urloua 
~ Ol'J c.m(An !to:i ma) 
aha k;i ~ ' nu:wu • 
_,_~ 

~ d tb• wwrnm
"'•nffi NU".UU kaD W...-po 
t ~ Try llMrJ \iKtM 

.. J<ttj(, " 
Phrfra t. lrn 

V.vA (~ 
fUdk) lln1'1 ~ 



P!Je 4 
THE SPARTAN 

Course Changes And Registration Information 

Whats New In The Social Science Department Corrections To 
Course B 

We h•ve •llempt~d to 
bro.den our c•reer end couru 
orrennga by more errecuve u.e 
ol exl1Ung couDea and r1culty 
expertise and Interest In so 
doing we hope to open new 
uretr and educational op 
portunltoes which will coincide 
with 1tudent lntere•l 

A contract •yatem of 
education 11 not new in 
educ1tlon, but the S S Do vision 
It lnJUtullng it at Castleton It is 
hoped thet It will regularize 
Independent atudy and lmprov• 
the quality or it The Social 
Science major ha• been 
replaced by a major by con· 
tract. A contracted major may 
include any reasonable com· 
blnatlon or cour•cs and cx· 
perlences agreed to by the 
s tudent and a faculty s ponsor 
The posslblllto~s are 1nllnlte. 

There are many 
educationally valid experiences 
which will reinforce course 
work to be had out.side the 
classroom and orr the campus. 
Many may relate directly to o 
student's educational or career 
goal. Field instruction is an 
integral part or the Social Work 
educational program and field 
experience Is an integral part of 

the Criminal Jusllce and the 
Public Administrat ion 
Program• and the new Inter· 
d1oc1pllnary ma)Or In Com· 
mun1ty Organitallon and 
Change These field ex· 
pereinces may be arranged by 
contract.I 

The new major in Community 
Organization and Change 
• hould prov ode good 
background for people in· 
terested on either Social Welfare 
or Pubhc Administration. It, 
too, should be a solid liberal arts 
major for a student who wishes 
to understand and study how a 
community 1s organlted, how 11 
got that way, how people rune· 
t1on In 11 and how it can be 
changed We all live on com· 
munit1es and might be happier 
and more productive if we 
understood them better. 

The Community major is 
interdisciplinary and includes 
~ludy from sociological, 
geographical, political and 
historical perspectives. The 
student , too, must see 
analytical communi ty study 
skills in the study or a particular 
community or community 
problem. This last will involve a 
•upervised field experience 

with the student actually 1n the 
community ThlS new major 1s 
an exciting one with s1gn1f1cant 
potential 

MORE MODULES 
In the Fall semester more one 

credit history and psychology 
courses will be offered The 
variety Is wide and the content 
and technique varied There are 
some new ones, although most 
are modules that have been 
tried this yea r and will 
hopefully be Improved 

They are purposefully 
scheduled so that s tudent.s have 
some choice in topic and in· 
s tructor. The instructors ha ve 
been evaluating them and at· 
tempting to find out how the 
students like them. They will 
continue to do this as they 
continue to search for alter· 
natives lo the sometimes s tale 
and dull survey courses. 

l'RF..-LAW STUDENTS 
Students at Castleton have 

increasingly been expressing an 
interest in pursuing careers In 
law. To meet this growing need, 
and provide some measure of 
advice and couseHng, a college 
pre-law advisor has been ap
pointed. We are also in the 
process of developing a 

Humanities Division Schedule Of Classes 
FALL SEMESTER, 1973-74 

t :NGLISll COUHSF: NUMBER CllANGF:S 
English courses I l0-t22do not appear in the blue regisUon brochure. They have been dropped a nd 

revised. They now appear in the l30lo 135sequencein the brochure. 

MWF: 
8: 30 English I OB 

English 2448 
English 253B 

9:30 English IOC 
English 103C 
English l23C 
English 25tC 
English 254C 
F'rench llOC 
Spanish llOC 

. " 

10:30 Phil. 130D 
English l23D 
English 2UD 
French ttOD 
fTen~h 236D 
Spanish llOD 

tl:30 English 109U 
English 130U 

12:30 English t24E 
English l3SE 

l :30 English 105F 
English t34F 
English 264F 
MFL l8SF 
French 210F 
French 248F 
Spanish 236F 

2:30 Phil. ll5G 
English 130G 
t'rench 244P 
Spanish 242G 

Tll : 
9:00 Phil tt2L 

English 124L 
English 230L 
English 2421. 
MFL 290L 

10:30 English tOM 
English l02M 
Enghsh t33M 
English 242M 
English 250M 
MFL 22tM 
French 210M 
t' rench 232M 

t : 30 English tOP 
English lOIP 
English t32P 
English 25-IP 
English 270P 
F'rench 230G 
Spanish 230P 

3:00 Phll. 234R 
English IOR 
English t 25 R 
English 18SR 
English 258R 

3:00-5:30 T only 
English H17RT 

7:00-9:30 P M M 
English 131Q 
English 253Q 

7:00 • 9 :30 P M T 
English 266Q 

7:00 • 9 30 PM \I' 
English 256Q 
<new descnption 1 

7 00 • 9 ,30 PM TH 
English 106Q 
English 272Q 

/ 
Tome to be assigned 

Phil. 260 
Enghsh 260 
MFL 260 

MFL 2.57 
MFL 280 

MF!. 28551 
MFL 285S2 
'!FL 291 

Basic Comp. 
Milton & His Age 
Dev. Eng. Lang. 

Basic Comp. 
Contemp. Issues 
Communications 
Shakes. Tragedies 
Struc. Eng. Lang. 
Elementary Fr. 
Elementary Sp. 

American Philosophy 
Communications 
Am. Lit. to 1900 
Elementary Fr. 
Pr Civilization 
Elementary Sp. 

Black Voices 
Drama to the Ren . 

Oral lnterp 
P rose from the Ren . 

Soc. & Reforin 
Poetry from the Ren. 
Br. Novel to 1900 

Onion 
Steele 

Holmes 

Onion 
Testerman 

Stagg 
Gillen 

Holmes 
Lubrano 

Alejandro 

Jardine 
Stagg 

Shaffen 
Dorion 

Lubrano 
Sunderland 

Butterfield 
Gillen 

Hawke 
Testerman 

Exploring Fr & Hispanic World (in Eng.J 
Intermediate French 

Gillen 
Butterfield 

Burton 
Sunderland 

Dorion 
Lubrano 

Alejandro 

Fr. Lit. & Thought 18th c. 
Spanish r;,·IJiiatlon 

Intro. lo Phil 
Drama lo the Ren. 
20th c. Theatre & Poetry 
Intro. Sp. Lit. 19th & 20th 

Intro. to Logic 
Oral lnterp. 
Spec. Techniques of Eng. 
Children"s Lit. 
Lit or Fr. Speaking People t in English> 

Basic Comp. 
Women's Lib. 
Drama from the Ren. 
Children ·s Lit. 
Shakes. Comedies 
Contemp. Laton Am Lit. Cin English I 
Intermediate French 
Ad\• Comp. & Conv 

Basic Comp. 
Creative Writing 
Prose to the Ren. 
Struct. Eng. Lang. 
Public Relations 
Comp &Conv. 
Comp. & Conv. 

Contemp. Phil. 
Basic Comp. 
Effective Speaking 
Leaming Awareness 
Advanced Writing 

Word. Self. Reality 

Poetry to Ren 
Dev Eng Lang. 

Approaches to Lit. 

Seminar in Br. Lit 

Contemp Journalism 
News & Heportong 

Independent Study 
Independent Study 
Independent Study 
Internship in Sec Mod. Lang 
Teaching of Mod Rom Lang 
at Sec. Level 
Workshop on Foreign Language 
Foreign S:udy Workshop 
Sem Contemporary Foreign CUltur~ 

Jardine 
Gillen 

Dorion 
Alejandro 

Jardine 
Stagg 
Onion 

Holmes 
Lubrano 

Testerman 
Stagg 
Onion 

Holmes 
Steele 

Sunderland 
Dorion 

Lubrano 

Butterlield 
Burton 

Testerman 
Steele 

Hawke 
Dorion 

Sunderland 

Jardine 
Smith 

Hawke 
Starr 

Butterfield 

Bass 

Bass 
Steele 

Bass 

Hawke 

Jennison 
Jennison 

Jardine 
Shaffert 

Sunderland 
Sunderland·starr 

Sunderland 
Instructor to be assigned 
Instructor to be assigned 
lntructor to be assign<><! 

"library" or la" school 
catalogs, and pulling together 
1nformat1on "hich "'II ass1Sl 
pre-law students to formulate 
programs "hoch "'II aid them 
on seeking adm1ss1on to law 
schools 

It would be helpful to all 
concerned 1r any student "ho os 
eil.her planning lo go on to law 
school. or at least. considering 
this alternative. "ould gel m 
touch "1th the pre-la" advisor, 
who is: Professor Roger Brown. 
Socia l Sciences Division. New 
Building 

Perhaps ll wdl be possible in 
the near future, 1f enough 
students are interested, to hold 
a rew informal meetings or pre
law candidates so that in· 
formation and experience can 
be shared. 

l'Ul:ILIC ADMI NISTRATION 
l'IWGHAM 

This year Castleton State 
College has instituted a new 
professional sequence in Public 
Administration. It is presently 
designed lo provide students 
with a background in the 
philosophy and administration 
of state and local government in 
Vermont. As the program 
develops, it is hoped that we will 
be able to expand the scope of 

preparation to include federal 
service as ~ell 

Public Adm1nistrat1on 1s not 
a ""ma)Or "', but 1s intended as a 
supplement to existing maJOrs, 
and is designed to prepare 
students who "osh lo utilize 
their major skills m govern· 
mental admimstrallon Overall 
the program consost.s of a total 
or 30 credit hours , IS of which 
are in classroom courses. and 15 
of "hich are in on-the-job field 
internships 

Government involvement in 
the "elfare or people has been 
growing over the past fifty 
years. and gives every evidence 
or continuing to grow in the 
future The number or skilled, 
trained, administrators has not 
kept pace. It is, therefore, a 
licld In which it is anticipated 
that future opportunities will 
continue to exist and expand It 
1s also a field which is in
creasingly offering op· 
portunities for women. 

Any student interested in 
learning more about the 
program is urged lo speak with 
the program coordinator, 
Professor Roger Brown, Social 
Sciences Division, New 
Building. 

Castleton s tudent.s have a 

unique opportunity to recel\ e 
professional training in social 
"Ork m the onl) nat1onall) 
approved baccalaureate 
program 1n \ 'ermont. Located 
1n the D1vJS1on or Social 
Sciences, the Social Work 
Program consists or a f1ve
semester sequence or socml 
"'ork courses. and an in~ 
terd1sc1plinary concentration or 
s upporting course combined 
with a liberal art.s ma)Or, 
Sociology 121. Poverty and 
Welfare. 

The first course should be 
taken in the second semester of 
the Sophomore year. but will be 
offered in the second session or 
Summer School on 1973 to enable 
students who wish to transfer 
into the program to do so In the 
Senior year students spend t"o 
days a week in actual social 
work practice in training units 
at the Week.s School. Vermont 
Catholic Charities and the 
Rutland Office of the Welfare 
Department. 

Successful ~omplehon or the 
program leads to a Certificate 
in Social Work. Graduates are 
gualified proress1onal soc ial 
workers, prepared for entry 
positions in many fields or 
human services. 
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CAST\ITON STAT! COUEOE lllTS WITH THE STUDENT." --O M ~ O AS 

. D ..... 

The folio>< mg Item' are h'led 
as either corrections or 
amendments to the 1973-H 
Bulletin 

It " recommended that 
studcnh and facult) \Hile the 
correction' on their own cop) or 
the book An ofhcoal and more 
complete Errata Sheet "111 be 
1s.ued by the Catalog Com· 
m1ttee. 3!, "loon as all error~ and 
om1s..,1ons ha'"e been noted 

The page number indicated 
for each Item is the page "'here 
th" is located m the book 
lll~l :\ES~ UEl'.\ltT\l~::-.T 

page 27 
Specohc Hequorements 
.1 Change Twenty-none 
credits 1n B1i.one•s. to include 
110. Ill. 112. 118, 131. 132. 140, 
218. 219 
4 For all Bu,mess Ad· 
mm1stration maJors Business 
226 should IJc substituted for 222 
page 29 
226 ('OST \CC Ol' /\T l '\G. 
l!IWI page 29 

·Change - Prerequ1s1te 224 and . . 
or consent or instructor 
EDl'<"ATlO'\ OEI' \llT~t El'T 
page 33 
Specific requirements for the 
Special Education con· 
cenLrahon· 
2. Al least three credits from 
Physical Education 174. 210. 
Theatre Arts 252, Art 230, Music 
230. 
5. Students are encouraged to 
take Education 121 or 281 
Specific requirements for the 
Heading concentrat1on 
Education 190, 247, '.55. 281, 285. 
Modules D and E, 293. 
EleclJves for a total of 24 credits 

Note that Jane 
t Stayed m Section E or 

History as IJcst she could but to 
the Psych at E when there was 
no fhs Mini Course at "E ... We 

, hope she will fill out each Dept. 
at 3 credits next semester 

2 She got permission in PA 
260 of the person designated by 
the Catalog as program coor
dinator even though m· 
slrucllons say Chairman - this 
IS OK 

3. Being a Jillie unsure of 
herself is PE. She os taking it on 
P"NP 

4. Business 32L is on a 
graded basis only 

5. All others are left blank on 
grade sys tem because she 
wants 'em graded. 

6. She stayed within 17 
credits 

New Courses Added To Schedule 
NE\\' GEOGRAPHY OF· 

FERINGS 
Geog. tOIC, TH E HUMAN 
ORGANIZATION OF SPACE 

An inlroduction to the New 
Geography. applying 
geographic concepts to 
problems or human 
organization and manipulation 
or the physical environment. 
Geog. 221L, PROBLEMS IN 
llU~IAN GEOGRAPHY 

An examination of the 
geographical aspects of human 
behavior and decision making 
in the community. Examples 
from local communities will be 
ultlized, along with con· 
temporary urban forms and 
patterns. 
English 270 The NEii' 
COL' llSE IN P t:HLI C 
ll~:L,\TIOSS 

Professor Eric Hawke Fall t973 
Public Relations! A few years 

ago that was a taboo phrase. 
Even here at Castleton it 
'terned to conjure up all the 
worst excesses or the sideshow 
barker and the Madison Avenue 
Oack Everyone knew that a 
public relations man was hired 
only ,,·han an organization 
•usually Big Business> wanled 
to "' eep something under the 
rug. 

Today those altitudes are 
changing although they have 
not completely disappeared As 
our "oc1ety becomes more 
complex and as "e become 
more aware or the problems in 
the \\Orld. \\e are constantly 
faced \\1th the dofhculty or 
commumca11ng even "ith each 
other Consider ho" much more 
difhcult it is for an organ1zatJon 
to explain its actions and its 
reasons ror those actions to an 
e\ er increasing audience. It 
makes no difference "hether 
the organization os a club. a 
college. a church group, a 
business. a political part) . or a 
government. 1t must make an 
effort to have its actions un
derstood. The iob of the pubhc 
relations person. therefore. 1s 
not to hide but to 'ho" and tell 

The ne\\ course an Public 
Helal1ons 1s conrei\'ed as an 

. .... 

examination of the principal 
methods used to communicate 
effectively to a general public 
and lo give students an op
portunity lo practice these 
methods and develop skills in 
them. Case studies will be used 
lo illustrate procedures that 
have worked and those that 
have not. Writing and speaking 
skills will be emphasized and 
l~e elfectiveness of the various 
communications media will be 
analyzed. 

It is recognized that few 
students will move directly Into 
public relations jobs. The 
course, therefore, will stress a 
practical approach to the 
problems or communicating 
with the public - approaches 
that can be applied to any walk 
or life. 
English l8SR l, EAH:\"ING 
A I\ AttENt:SS 

A kaleidescop1c view or 
learning and studying, taught 
by faculty mem bcrs from 
several disciplines, designed for 
that time in a student's life 
when the transition from high 
school to college makes him 
most wolhng to ask himself how 
he learns. Lectures. demon
strations. practice in skills such 
as note taking. research and 
reading . emphasis on library, 
media. spoken communication 
and \elf as learning resources 
lnd1v1dualozed guidance 
Strongly recommended for 
entering freshmen 3 sc. 
English 2560 SE)! I'\ .\ n I.' 
llltlTISll 1.11 Ell.\ Tl HE 
Professor Eric Ha"ke 

A comprehensive s tudy or 
British drama from the 
Hes torauon to the present 
Plays to be chosen from the 
"orks or such playwrights as 
Dryden, Congreave. Sheridan. 
l:!oucicault , Shaw. Pinero. 
Barne. Synge, O"Casey, 
O,burne and Pinter 
llhtor.' 220 
,_ Cl l l I I 
\10\' t:)lt::-.-n. 

) IODl·,('i 
II ~; t" 0 R II 

l'rofessor R L. Patterson Fall 
1973 

This ne" course has been 
designed •o bring together 

ideas, and people, all too often 
segregated from each other 

Ideas: how docs social change 
come about? How and why have 
so many s pecialized professions 
and techniques for dealing with 
human problems developed in 
competition with each other• To 
whal extent have socialism and 
capitalism develop<><! similar 
techniques and immediate 
goals? Etc. 

l'eople: Entrant.s into our 
programs in Criminal Justice. 
Public Administration, and 
Social Work, often do not talk to 
people out.side their fields and 
hardly ever develop historical 
prespective on what they want 
to do; History maiors seldom 
talk with vocationally oriented 
s tudents. 

Topics will includ• those 
r~levant to students' vocational 
goals, include comparisons 
between private and pubhc, 
humanitarian and politically 
motivated, approaches to 
problems· include the way 1n 
which Journalists, clergymen. 
scholars, politicians. and 
disadvantaged people them· 
selves, have variously con· 
tributed to genume reform -
and variously prevented 11 

Topics will e.clud• t as the 
catalog saySI violent 
revolution e'-clude 
utopianism . t\Clude civil 
rights. special concerns or 
ethnic and cultural and 
religious m1norit1es, political 
theory and behavior, e.cepl 
where these matters direclly 
control the aim• and effects or 
reforms 

The method of the course 
revolves around a block or 
common leammg. followed by a 
block of independent s tud) , 
followed by one "here students 
'hare the results or their JO· 

dependent work with each 
other 

Block I - Assigned readings ; 
a battery or I ectures, mostly 
formal, intensively using audio· 
visual materials. many or which 
will be taped for possible use 
later on Continuing Education 
Hour test 

Block 2 - Roughly the month 
or October - students work on 
personally interesting topics. 
e g. causes of bad public health 
m Victorian London, or cultural 
background or legislation 
against mariiuana, or causes or 
rural poverty on upstate New 
York since 1920. There are 
literally hundreds or 
poss1b1lilles . 

Block 3 In ind1v1dual oral 
reporLs, panels. free discussions 
"e learn from each other the 
fruits of the independent s tudy. 
If the independent s tudy yields 
good results, the final 
examination will be called off 
AND at lea~t 'omc of the 
presentallons will be taped 
History 143 Sl',\l' ISH ('!VIL 
\\'All 
Professor R L. Patterson Fall 
1973 

This modular course will take 
a hard look at three terrible 
years of ~;urope<1n history We 
shall give equal tome to the war 
11-.ir. and to us apparent im· 
pltcat1ons for pohllcally aware 
people throughout Europe. 

Like so many C'1vi1 wars. 
Spam's had mtense interest for 
the selhsh pohllcians, and for 
the intellectual ehtes, on other 
countries. Both groups saw the 
war I m part correcUy. but not 
entirely soi as a battle about 
"Fa,c1sm " and ··com· 
mun ism" Thus, people did less 
than iusbce to some important 
elements repr~sented on bolh 
sides of the struggle. And 
overtly Fascist and Commurust 
leaders milked the conn.ct for 
all the profit they could get 

Text Hugh Thomas. Tht 
l-panish Ch It \\ar 

Collateral reading a choice 
among a couple of books \\rotten 
for propaganda or ioumahstoc 
purposes at the time Ideally 
th is should provoke mlerestmg 
d1~cuss1ons 

Three or four quittes Final 
open"book exam1nat1on 
Grassroot.s Hi,tor)· 
H"tory 243 l ()( \L l:\D 
Ull \I 111'1ClllY 

A ne" cour:.e on the study and 

page 35-36. 
251 G~:Nt:ilAL 11 
S~:C'ONOAll\" 

Fall only. 
SOC"IAL SCU :Nl'I 
\lENT 
page 82 
Social Welfare 
Specific requi-...,lll.11!11 
5. Tu enty·four c 
Welfare, includlna 
and 231 
Social Science 
237 T E,\('lllNG 
STLllll t:S IN 1111 
DAii \ ' SC'llOOLS. 
To be ta ken prior Ill 
248 
page 83 
Sociology 
Specific requ1rem 
2 Thirty credits in 
include Sociology I 
291 and fifteen 
credo ts on Socioloe 
the 2oo·s level to ltt 
consultation wilb 
advisor 

e"ch da''· 
l l Sh~ selected 

E electives and 
major's only cou 

12 She took 
because she's a 
and has had prior 
in Lit. or the Wes 

13. She made 
Psych 129 but m 
intentenlion in the 
error was lran 
she caught it I 
chrcking h~r card. 

14 She copied 
schedule left to ri 
pnnted. 
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Your Language Teacher 
of the problem.. on 

ti ·~ lack or com-
• .i Students don l 
j · <tudent•. 'ludents 
• racult) members. 
' members don 1 
~udents Therefore 
>do tho' article and 
llo• the 'ludents lo 
e n>ojlhl on "'ho the 
~ht-1" are I find 
them to be a per«>n 
-~ted on uch or 11> a 
' "'ell as a s tudent 
lh1>" an important 
01 a good \ludent· 
auon.,hip 
ne introduce you to 
uculty 
..rland 
the ~lf'L chairman 

1ve Vermonter "ho 
l ~11ddlebury Ver· 
; a Spanish profe«sor 
!ht' year " also 

1-rcnch 110 111 He 
dies •;1ementary 
pani•h Con•ersa11on 
0011ton. Explore the 
d f11span1c \\orld <tn 
~·ontcmporary l.alln, 

1.11erature 1 on 
Spanl\h Pronun· 

d ~ffl, mNhods 
:"ved h1' BA degree 
h" M .\ degree from 

) ('ollege and 'pent 
on !\pain One or 

9\0rllC hobble\ IS 

II~ ha' loeen lo 'uch 
: place' as Spain. 
ro,l<I lltca . France 
Greece, •:ngland, 

!\colland and 

ll'" j m!'mller or the 
~mm1llce Ul\c1phne 
I ce. Curriculum 
• Cor llumanihes, and 
> th!' S1mnish Club 
Uave worked with the 
Freh,man Program 
mtcre,ted m many 

•rt' hut his Cavor11es 
dball paddleball, 

and tennis 
ated that hos greatest 
"l>m teaching 1s the 

"''th 'tudents that 
o•er the >Car<; 
he•' \h•hadro 

che'" a Mll\'e of !he 
·Jnary hlont1' ><ho 
Vtrmont on 1967 and 

now lives in M1ddlebun 
Vermont He graduated from 
CSC on 1968. got his ~IA Crom 
Middlebury. and hos PhD in 
Homance Languages from 
Duke Umvers1t) is expected in 
l!IH ~Ir Sanchez or Lex as 
some or you kno" htm as 1 
teaches elemental") and m · 
lermedtate Spanish. Spani<h 
literature Spani<h Cl\lltzallon 
al CSC 

Hts l"o main interes t< other 
than leaching and tra\ ehng dnd 
<ports He 1s intere,,1ed or 
....ccer. rugby, tennis. W••m 
ming. and track and field In 
l964 Olympics Lex hroke the 
Spanish Dl'>CU\ Thro" 1ng 
record 

As Car as travel goe<. there 
isn't many place' that he hasn 't 
been Spain. Portugal S" 11· 
zerlaod. Ital} . Hondura< 
Guatamala South America 
Mexico. ~lorocco among 
others 

At CSC L.ex ts advisor to the 
Spant<h Club llo-.ever he 1s 
involved m the Alhance for 
Progress project and 1s 
presently m llonduras 

,\ndrt> Lubrano 
Mr Lubrano was born on 

Algeria m 1934 where he loved 
until t962 Algeria was a French 
colony until 1962 "hen 11 
became independent under 
Arabic rule lie had been 
f1ghtmg on the side or the 
French during the ><ar bet"een 
!he French and the Arab' When 
!he war "as about lo end and 
the .-rench were to lose. he 
kne" his loCe would be 
threatened by the Arabs smce 
he had fought against them all 
this lime. After all he had been 
hving m Oran and many or his 
neighbors had been Arabs 

Independence (or Algeria was 
definitely 1nev11able, he knew 
his life -.ouldn't be worth a hill 
or beans 1( he remained on 
Algeria. therefore, three days 
prior to Algeria's independence. 
Mr Lubrano !eh on a cargo 
boat hiding in an old truck The 
lhmg was. at this time, there 
"ere so many Frenchmen 
leaving Algeria that the 
government was hm1ung the 
number leaving Therefore, he 

had to 'nea~ out \t tho' 11m•· h<' 
"a~ married and hiut .1 'fHl hul 
he had 'ent ho' filnHh ou1 ol 
Algeria thrN· month; •~·rori· 

From 14h~ t.11 ht.• II\ t•d rn 
France \\hen: he "a' ln\uhf•tJ 
JO poht1c' and \\ rott· nt·" " IMPt-r 
article' again-1 l>i t.aull•• "" 
hfe \\a<; a~atn thn·alPnt-d and 
he kne" he had tu lea\e 
France too Ill' thoui:ht ahout 
going to Argentina hut cfoctd<-d 
upon the l " And h<·rt· hi' o< 

\Ir Luhrano ... pt·dk' ~ n·nC'h 
~pdm'h dnd Engh•h lh11 nth 
H" parent<" ere t rrnt·h hut ht· 
\\a\ ra"ed hy h" Rrandpari·nl' 
\\ho "ere Span"h ·1 hu'. hi< 
hr-i languagc ""' Sp<1n"h 111-
learned Engl"h \\hc·n ht• 
decided lo com<.> lo th1· l " II<· 
found Engl"h a \f'r} 1hll1cul1 
language to l«>urn hut 
mastered ti through the hl"lp of 
the Header ' l>•R<''l 111111 h '' 
contact "1th EnRll'h -pt•.1km~ 
people. 
~Ir Lubrano twi:Jn tcach111~ 

at CSC on 1969 II<· t'"" hi•, 
French Cmllzauon, l.1tc•r,1ture. 
elementar) and m1t•rm1·d1att· 
French as \\ell ;" Fr<·nch 
Conversation and CompoS1!1011 
He is advisor to the t·rcn<·h ('!uh 
and a member or the 11hn1'""" 
Commlltce 

He received part of his 
education on l\orth llm·a a 
~·rench sy,tem and rt'C('I\ ed h" 
MA Crom ~llddlebur} ('oll<·gc 

Hos fa,orlle 'port '' 
'coobad1\'mg hut Cmd' II r,llh<·r 
dtfhcult to do in \ ·<'rmont 

His fa\ or1te hobh) " "ork•nR 
m "ood e<pec1ally m<1kon!! 
furniture lie ha• don<' .omc 
traveling to 'uch plilct·' ·" 
•'ranee. North Afr1c,1 Italy <1nd 
or course the US. All 1n all he· 
has had a pre!ly mt<•rc, t111g lofr 

About teaching ~Ir Lubrano 
<lated .. I reel \\hat the 'tudents 
are learning 1s good but th<•y 
aren ' t learning the right 
thongs.' 

" "'· Jun• II llorion 
Mrs Dorion t< a h<·nth 

professor here at CS(' and ha' 
taught here for IS )ear' She " 
present!) on a lea\·e of ab,cnce 
this semester but "111 hi' 
returning in the ~·an :O.he 
teaches beginning French 

I n It· r m ,. rl 1 a 1 t• f n • n ' h 
hter.11un: o1;;on\1·r .... a11on .ind 
1.:ompo..,1t1on 

\Ir' l>orint1 n•t.'l'I\ t•d lwr U \ 
lrom tht~ l·m, Pr !!<ll\ of \ t·rmont 
.inti ht·r \J \ lrom \llddh·b11r' 
'ollPCC "he lll)O\ <trO f l(\~:)in)i! 
11nd ho" lin~ .. ... \\ di .... 
nt~cc:lle\\ork Jnd 1t·a1t1n~ But 
one of ht·r fJ\ orJk en Jo) mrnt .. 
,, ll('()PI• 'h• IS .. e~am ol 
'un-hm<· II hm I a•k .. d hn 
\\h:tt hc-r £n·a1f' .. I r("'1-trd lrom 
1t·~ll'hing "i1' 'ht: ·'"'"":n·d 

I ht•rt.• ha\ l' h1.:t:n 'o m~1n~ 
.... tt ... lal'l1on" lrom t<•.1thing 
o\ t:r lht• ~t·ar--. 1hu11"' .... 1hftu:u1l 
lo 1tro in on om· Bul Jf l ,1m 
tort.'NI 10. I \\OUld 'iH" thal H ha' 
ht·t•n lhe ab1lit~ lo l..'~mmunac;.11(' 
>.\ llh t·dt.'h 'tudt·nt to knO\\ that 
" r.tpport Jnd h·l'lmg ol mulu.11 
lrU'I ha .. hl•t.•n t•'\IJhlltihCd 
ht·l"t·l'n thal "ilUtfrnl .1nrl 
m~ .,.elf It ..... fro,tmg on the 
riikl• "h('n d .. u.1d1 .. nt dt·c.:1dt:' to 
pur,ut• m~ partll·ular held 
turther I \\OUld not I><• rom 
pletch hon<''! 11 I ehd not ,1dm1t 
that · 

\Jr, Dorion ha' tra,el<·d hut 
not ;.i ... mu<.:h a..,\\ ould h,1vr hk<'d 
cJue to h('r fa mily r (" .. pon 
'1h1ht1es She and ht·r hu,lrnnd 
dul 'pend the 'ummcr ol ·b9 on 
France and other Frenc h 
'Peaking rountne' They met 
man~ mterc,tmg J><.'Ople \\ho 
... ull come to \'l"'il \Hlh them m 
~·air lla,en The'· ha\ e tra,·elcd 
acros..;. the l Sand an «ca ... 1onal 
trip 10 Canada '-e" York and 
Bo, ton ,h 'ht> put 11 ' I ha,·e It'd 
.. rather t~ p1cal \'ermont 
n"tence and r,e lo'e<l •t I'm 
actuall~ intere,tcd on p<'Ople 
more than place' and you \\Ould 
he amazed to d"co' er ho\\ 
man)' chances I had had m 
Vermont to communicate with 
o ther people on French 
llowe\'er. \\e do plan another 
trip lo France on ·74 • ~Ir' 
Dorion "HI he returning lo <:sc 
e~mpus on a full tome bas•~ next 
'emester 

She "111 be !<'aching 
Elementary. 1nlermt•d1ate 
Fr<·nrh, as \\ell a' t ·rench 
CoO\·el"'allon and l"ompo'1110n 
and 211th Ccntun Pro'e and 
Pol'tr) Mr, Dorion talk' about 
tJw,e cou~es in the ar11clc 
··1«rench Ane\\ · 

POETRY CORNER 

Ode to Nally Bumpbo 
\\ a llng do"'" the dreary and dusl filled road 
I p•u,f'd to "alch !he clouds and drop m) load . 
Sta r> "ere shining in their flight 
II hl• perlng 'oices lo dear old mother night. 
I thought wh•n once I loved. but all In vain . 
m} poor, dear thumping heart can't s t and the pain. 
I hn\ ea scar where I did slit my wris t. 
I nr.er thought I'd sign th• de\ lls !y rs!. 
"uch much that much 's might In mart}rrd muchness. 
t ·an fonlrhf' continuanc' in countl,ss faustic cause. 
Pattr· macer. ho~ "s your pat'r. macer! 
\tight\ line. m) rin•I) might) male) mistress. 
\nd ding-dong ladies piddle in the s tree t 
\nd lhtrt a c rosS-e)ed coco bear I meet. 
\ nd or th• "hat .. hlch .. ho .. u110 k us 
l > lh•l longrr kno>< ho" "here Oles bumble bees. 
I !Ce is but a cherry s• athed in submarine 
"here jonn) l•rks off jo) ousl} In latrines. 
llo•" 1our cloro'f choral fantasies these da)s? 
.\nd coiorables "ither in the du,!. 

llenr) Blair 

tlllll I I ti I Ill\.., 
'1111 I llh1 

\\ho ,h,trt'\ lhC' JO,\ 

Uul tho,t• "ho 'hu n·d in 
,01'10\\ ~ 

\\ho k11t)\\' \OU bul 
uw,t• 
to "hom 
\OU 

dl\tlo'~ 
\Ollr 'f'lf 
~our 1:,ro" lh 
\OUI lhdll)t.t• 

\\ho l".H t'' bul 
lho'tt 10 "hom 
.\ 0 u 

'' ith honP'l.\ 
and lnllh 

White Heavies (Con' t. From p 1) 

'lope 11rooming machines. spent 
a Corl une 'tud} 1ng these 
\"lbrauons One thtng they 
learned wo~ 11 could not be 
duplicated b> a ny o ther 
material but sno" . and -.hen 
the pre-;>ure or $00\< against the 
tracks "._ measured they 
found 11 to ~ 'ery uneven and 
\·e~ mltnJ>e 

\\hen these nbratoons run 
through the machine they run 
through )OU a l so. and. 
~pendin11 on !ht l>i>e or snow 11 
is, 11 can affect )our •ery stale 
o( mtnd If !he 'n0" IS SO(! and 
CluH> 11 "111 matle you 
peate(ully relaxed and almost 

hypnotize you onto a feeling or 
noatlng over a giant marsh· 
mallow But the presence or 
the vibration can be like a 
<c1ence-Cict1on monster. like a 
Chinese torture that will twist 
your mind onto a s tate o r hor· 
ror This cond111on occurs 
u:.ually "hen 1t 1s qwte IC) This 
1s "hen parts break for no 
apparent reason This 1s "hen 
<teel 1> ripped b) the prb:>ures 
o( ice All this added to the 
rrus1ra11on or not being able lo 
go on the 'ame plaee today that 
you ea"I>• pa.sed over 
>esterday 

When the mountam 1s co' ered 
-.1th lhts "all or blue ice. the 

Cucumber ~ Oatmeal 
Peaches 'n Cream 

Stawberry Yogurt 
atm .. t gO..S eeougb tout 

COMPLEXION SOAP .. 
1810 HOVSE GIFT SHOP 

l•"'"--,, 

tracks la1l 10 grip causing them 
to 'Pin and ... pm out ..,ide\\ ay~. 
and orll'n causing the machine 
and the powdermaker to 
iackkn1le II hen you iackknire. 
1t c.1u-...t•-. c1 hornble 'l'rl'ech J" 

the po"dermaJ..er chmb' 
ul>oard the 'pmnmg track' and 
.1long \\1th thh ungodl~ •creech 
thl' "hole machine -ound- hk<· 
thunder or morP hke a giant 
•l~di:t' hammer poundin~ on a 
pile ol ~!eel that ~ ou re m the 
m1ddh' ol On a ~ood IC) night 
this ma} happen doz•n• ol 
tom«' b.1ch defeat "ear~ your 
patll·nrc a hlllc more 1111 ) ou or 
th<• m.ichme break' or 11 

'"0"' 

Castleton State 
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F. A. C. Lobby 

Tues May 1, 1973 

11 am To 5 pm 

1 ., ... 11.111:,:111111'.111 .. 

lh 
lhll ,\hot'll 

\... ol lh1.. "ritmg I .. .. , 
I .lll~H Ill 1 .. 111' I"' p)J\ lnjl. 10 
.nJ1 t1m· tht:.11c-r m lht.• l mh:d 
'1.th'' l>t1rinll, lht• t.001101( . 
\\ n·~ ... lht• t11m \\Ill opt.·11 Ill 
·t'\ l'rdl m.1)Ur c. 1lll'' .1ruund tht.• 
lnunln 11 m.1~ 001 h.• 
prt• .. c.·nt1.:tl rn local tht•ttlt.·r ... lor 

J11t• ... omt· Hmt to t.·omt 
'• H·r t dort:' ha ...... 01.h .1 11lm 

"'Ploil<·tl onlo the -n·n<· hk<· 
1 .111).!o hJ... \ 1;qor 

nc·\\ .. p,1pt-r-... jnd m.ql•11m«.'' 
'"" e teatur<.>d co' er .1r11de- on 
lhl' motion p1c1ure. 1.1, \H'll ·'' 
rntcrnc" ... ''Uh the actor' tind 
the d1r<.>ctor The film" .1lrPJd\ 
in,1 ~111g mllllon'\ .. , ·''' I .1nJto

00 

" probabl~ the hott<.>'t mo't 
cont ro, cr"al mo't tJlk<.>t1 
,1hout him or the decade It 
-houldn t be 

I ,3,, I J'I I .rn)to .11 the 
·1 ran,·lu~ Ea<t in ~lanhJttan 
during 'acauon Surpr1,1ngl~ 

<·nough the aud1eme ""' 
l·ompo ... ed mo ... tl~ of men O\ er 
th1rt~ .ind \\Omen in their late 
flftle> or older l My reason for 
'eemg the him '"" dollcrent 
trom that of mo'! olher' It 
"~hn t hccaui.,,e of \lul'lou 
111.1111111 <1dm111edl} he ' J 
((rcat ... creen per..,onahly hul 
ho' <1ct1ng ha' "'""Y' left me 
unimpre-.q•d •Moll I hJ\'C onl) 
o.1dm1ra11on for 0.1 m'-'" "ho 
"oulll llnalh hreak trad1t1on 
.ond relu-c to«1ccep1 the larc1~al 
\l'Jdem~ \ \\Jrtl he \\.I' or 
lcred <1nd lor " good tJu'e "' 
\ tll • It ,,a .. n 1 hecau-..(.' of 
'l.111..a 'c.:luwnt(•1 lhe lu't) 
co <tar whose body has been on 
d1 ... pla) m ... cvcral pubhcauon' 
.ind ''ho."e private 1no'' public• 
hfe ha' been v1c1ou<I) :111:1cked 
h) the narrow-minded She·, 
.1Urttcuve. hut un entire him 
can ·the hased on her allribute' 

It \\a'n l hecau.'e or lhe "''""' 
.Hth itu~.. cxpo"'ied on the 
' crcen I kne" he(ore hand that 
the film "a'n l goong to he •" 
c~phc11 "' rumor< had men 
lloned. and I wa' right :-.o. I 
''ent to I a-..t Tango hecau_'e of 
my admiration for 11s brilliant 
director Bernardo Bertolucco 

Hertolucco , "ho os being 
touted as one of ltalys' most 
distinguished film makers. has 
only made a mere handful or 
movies to date. 0( these. I have 
'een only hos last two " T•ngo" 
and " r he Conformi~I ". "Th~ 
<onrormiu .. \\3S 'uch a 
masterful motion picture that 11 
alone was enough to con,·ince: 
me of Bertolucc1 's talent The 
film 1s a po" erful disturbing 
often >ery beautoful "ork And 
the camera " used exquisitely 
to create a magmf1cen1 visual 
poem exciting. innovative and 
breathtaking Out of hundreds 
of him,. "Th~ ( 'onlormht" IS 
one of the most 1mpress1ve I 
have evPr 'een Unfortunately. 
although the film rec1eved wide 
c ritical acclaim, 11 didn' t do 
"ell at the box oChce, nor al· 
tract one fiHh as much a11en11on 
a> l •ngo has 

Thus. II was becau:.e o( m) 
adm1rahon for th•• film . that 
'everal month' ago. I eagerly 
a"atted La.I Tanl(o \\hen 11 "as 
announced as Bertolucc1·, next 
maior project IC Bertolucc1 
could pul such impact onto a 
hlm dealing 1nd1reclly '"'h 
'exual themes. I tried lo 
imagine what Last Tango, a 
01rec1 confrontation with \ex, 
could po'ISibly he hke llow 
could 'uch a d1rector1al genius 

CINEMA NOTES 
1(0 \\ ront1t I Im\ 'ouhJ .. m_ h .1 

m,1,H•r of lht• t 01mt•r;.1 po, .. 1hl~ 
uu .... 

lit· thd 
For I .... , l .1nJ..i:u rn 11.u 1 .. , .. t 

minor ltlm .ind .1 m.qor 
1h-.1ppo1n1m1·nt l'•rh,1p
tho11)tht 11 ... lht· ... uhjl'ct m.1tu·r 
that '' .11 !.tuh ll!<·r .111 I hi· 
t onlm nu .. 1 rll• .. tll \\llh 1., .. c..·1 .. 01 
lht• hNr.u.11 or lrlf'nrl ,,g,un't 
lrit'nd ... l•~u.tl .1\\.tkt·mn~ .111 
•\1thm ,1 l 1<-.1u111ull\ n· c.. rt•,1tl'c1 
\\,1r11mt..• JWnOll ... Nllng I._.,, 
I an~o. be~ond 11> b latant 

l '\ollTilnJllOll OI ""<"\U.11 p,llhO" 
dot,• ... not h,1 \ l' ne,1 r ,,, m m·h to 
11ork \\Ith 
Th~ lllm 1-. l!boul l\\O peoph.• 

one , ... \l,1rlon .rn <•xp•llnale 
In m~ m P ,1rh. \\ho h.1-. 1u .. t 10 ... 1 
h1 ... \\ 1tl' lhl' otht..•r , ... \l.tri.1 ,, 

\ oung \\ om.m \\ ho .. l' I io~ I rlt'ncl 
1, u ... rng her a-.1hc-l•J .. 1 ... tor' .1 1·\ 

clocumentHQ I h<''l' '" o p~:-opll· 
met "hen t he' .trt· t.oth 
checking out .on t·mpl\ .1p.irt 
m<'nt tor rent t •ppo .. Hl'' .11 
tract I he~ "ind up pu,hcd 
,1gaon't the '"'II ~nl{.•l(ed on 
mtcrcour ... e :\larlon tlt_•cr('C' 
that they 'hall not e\ en tell one 
unother their name•' The rc'I or 
the him explore' thhc1r con 
ltnuing relat1on ... h1p . ..... \H~ll •'' 
their per,onal ou1,1de h'e' 

Th" hleak frame\\ork coult.I 
have <1dded up to a hne p1ctur<' 
1( Uerlolucc1 had not de<:1ded to 
re<t on h" laurel' l n· 
fortunate!~ the him " not 
photographed in ho' pre,·1ou' 
dazzling -1~ le. hut rather" 1th ,, 
mcchJn1cal dullne'' that'' onl) 
occa,1onall~ relll'ved h) 
mornenh or \'i,ual C'<C1tcment 
Ucrtolucc1 frames the 'hot 
h Omct1me' heaut1fullv. I mu'I 
lldd I then either zoom' m or 
out a' the case ma} he, th<'n let' 
us look and look and look. 
with no shot variation unul 
1rr1tJb1hl} 'et< in Th" ''}le " 
repeated '0 often that 11 
hecomc' ltke a nagging 
headache 

One parhcular 'cene •he 
eriuc, loved "as a 'ery long 
lake where Brando deliver. hi' 
monologue The shot " held 
clo~e-up on Marlon's face for 'o 
long what he 1s saying " 
uninteresting. hos aclmg '0 
unconvincing. that I nearly Cell 
asleep right then and there And 
Bertolucci'5 constant device o( 
panning endles~I) over walls 
and objects i, horrobl) 
monotonous 

J::\en the tango -<.oquence 
« B~rtolucc1 ·~ noted ror hi\ 
dance .. cenes1. 1s JU"il a mere 
mocking 'hado\\ or ho' prev1ou' 
\\ ork Bertolucc1 'eem' to be 
giving u' a parody or "hat "ent 
l>efore 

A' for the -.ex 1..1,l rl .111_..:o 
may lie notorious. hut 1t "as 
never meant to be The 'ex " 
'triclly -ortcore. and there l'>n'l 
that much of 1t The big to 1111 
about 'exual ae11v1ty "J' 
'tarted not hecau.se the picture 

'' t•,phnl " Im h 11 "" t hut 
becilU'l' th" " one of the Ce" 
tinu·.. rh.11 , n1.11or ... , .. r of 
Ur ,1nclo .. t .1llht·r , ... m\'olu•d m 
... uc,:h t!Olll)! ... un ma lt·sz;111m.1ll' 
µu,:lurt· 

I .1 ... t I .tlll{o '' nol put• 
110~1 .•1>11\ t ht• :\ ra1ro m· 
... 1gn1a , .. nor ,,, ... 1gn<"<I .;.olE"h lo 

porno~ruph1t. lllm... hut 10 an~ 
l1lm dt·.1hnJ?, \\1th .. (•\ual .ll 

In 11\ 1 P1·rh.1p .. I (.mnol t..111 
1.1111,!11 •• 11~,1 .. ll'rpu.·n· hut I \\ 111 

d«rent1 the art Noc mt·r1t II doe• 
pu ..... t•.... l'11rno~1-aph~ Ii~ 

1h:l1111lmn h.1 .. tht· .. olc purpo't.' 
ot .. n·.llmf! "l'\u.il ,., ... llt>nwnt in 

.111 onulu.•n1,.·1· l'hl· monwnl .. Ul'h 
·'him .. , ... \ p .. IOI 11W1 t' .. m.:h •• , 
1t•rh111".d pi-O\\l''' or ,1 

nu. .. 111m~lul lh1•mt· 11 , .. no 
lon~L'I purno~1.1ph~ I .1 ... 1 
I .lllJ:•• '' nol pornogr.1ph~ .111 
1lw .. t., d1 .. pl.1\1•d m lh~ him , .. 
m·4.f.'''·'n lo lhc- ... ion . ,met , ... 
not 1hcr~· tor th•· p~rpei-t• of 
~t·lllflf? 1·rt.'t.'UOl1' 

Uut nm\ 1h,11 I hl1' c 10"1 
tlctc1ul<"l th<• t1lm I ltnd 1m-..ir 
rn tlw ... tr.in~<' po .. 111on ol h,1\ 1nµ 
to .11 lin·~ 1t .1~"'" But thh '' on 
"thlh•rt•nt lt·-cl For th<.> him '' 
u11tor1un.1tcl\ 11uotc lrchnic;tlh 
in,urr.c1en1. particularly 1n 11' 
t' rOIH.' """"Cllll'Jlte... \\ hll'h .ire.• 
hlm1•d '"'h no more· 
1m.1~m,111on that lhc .n t•ra~(' 
pornof',r.1ph1l' mm 1e It Iha' 
"'()UntJ.. mt'on .. 1 .. h'nl he-.ir ''uh 
me 

rhl• llr'I 'C\llal intl•rlutlt• 
Kr.rndon .ind ~l·hnt•1dl•r 

m.1k1nt.t loH· -1and1ng up1. 
con''''' ol .1 -ingle. long hl'lcl . 
mc·d1um •hot Both .ire dolh<•d 
If \OU ha\ t· 'l'l'n .1 n\ hard t·ore 
t 1 ; .. 11 ... t•x ''' oPpo ... ed to 
' 11mul,1tcd 1 pornography. tho' 
'"II not 'hock \ ou in th<· 
'hghtc'l 'I h<· '"m" goc' lor the 
other interlude' " 'odom) 
... cenc con'1't" of h••\'ing 
llr;ondo. lull) dre--ed <1top 
'>(·hne1der "1th onl~ her heh1nd 
unco\ ercd rhcy hoth \Htggle 
Jnd mo.m The camera 'IJ.}' 
l"ed on them for a long tome 

H the--e 'equence- Jre hlmed 
"1thout ,my 1magmahon or 
t.·ro11c1,m '' h)o a...n t the movie 
pornogr<1pluc·• Uecau.~e. a' I 
'lated liclore the 'e' 'ccne' 
,1n• important plot\11-e. and 
'crve to delve deeper into the 
'adom._1..,ochistic rel~•t1on..,h1p 
l>Cl\<Cen the two ·antagon"t' · 
They al"'o " ' ''u•ett m one pi.Ir· 
t1cular 'en'e they make the 
'e~ual .ictml) 'eem 'ome"hal 
dull commonplace <.>\·en 
patheltc l'crhap' Bertolucc1 os 
pointing out the mechanical 
luRhl\ unromantic Jct that 
.. cxual a('ll\ 1l\- can 'ome11me' 
hecomc · 

The on<.' refre,hmg .ospett 
.1bou1 the him' 'exual nature" 
the naturali'm that 1t achieve' 
In one 'equcnce 1 rn an 
clcvator1. ~laria Schneider 
calmly hlh up her \\h1te drc" 
lo rc,c.11 ,1 definite crogenou' 
tone But '"'lead or coming oH 

..... h(•1n1t lnt.'ongrou". l hC" 'cenc 
•~ naluro1I hecau.._,e- "e can 
l~·l11•vt• that lhe girl -.ould do 
'om1·thon11 Joke• that It " not '0 
much t·•plo11a11on. a' 
JU•lllrnhk detail The '>lime 
Ill><"' lor lhl• m.1n\ '"'tan~ or 
trontal nut111~ throughout the 
fHl'lUrt• 

1 lw otht·r t·on1ro\·er.1al area 
lhJI 1 ..... 1 1.inRo e'<plore:-. un 
lhn<·hon~I~ '' frank language 
I he d1,1lo~ut• '' '"amped "1th 
lour ll'lt<·r \\Ord' I hear ,hit 
.inti 111• ~ .ind • unt every day 
.11111 on th" da~ and age am 
n·rt;11nh not ofCcnded by them 
I 1•nJO) l•d the honesty or the 
tllillogue there was only one 
problem A> much as I reel that 
Im~ 1 .. ,1 nt-ce,,arv and orten 
.1ppl1t.1hlt· \\ord II.ts not at all 
profound rhc '>lime goe• (or 
mo .. t ol \\hi.It ,.., 'aid in 1..a,1 
l .1 ni.:o • \1ul no~ \\ t' <'Orne to the 
m.•JOr prohkm m the him The 
1h.1log111· '' poor hecua'e the 
l'h,1r.u;u·r-. '' re poor They arc 
ol11m.11l•h 11mntcre~t1ng. un+ 
'~ mpo1 thc•l1l' unconnnc1ng 
Ur.tnclo' c.•mhnrra..,1i;1ng per+ 
lormunt'l' doe' not help al all 
.one! ;1hho11gh Schneider give' 
ht•r hc,1rt - hr rnnnol give her 
... oul lhc I 1lm ha1i; no 'oul . no 
1mpat·t From 11' licaut1Cully 
photogr.1phed opening. to us 
horrthh tontm ed ·rmal 'Cene 
one do<"- not !(l\e a hoot <1boul 
th••< h.1r.1ctrr-. or" hat happens 
to thc·m lht•) ,ore cardboard 
11gun-' 

I hroul(hout the p1ctur., ><e 
<·•Ith 1h1• t.thmp-e' or .1 real 
ITIO\ I(' hidden h\ obnOXIOU\ 

puhhctl\ .ond 1h;..,clortal in· 
th,cretoon I he poignancy of a 
mt•,1ninglc•,, ... uu.•1dc. t he 
lral(l'dy ol \\l'ak g1rJ, having lo 
rely too heavily on a man's 
pen" lht• lutolc lack of un· 
tlt'r,t1mchng heh\ cen one person 
.ind .1nothcr the lo red d"missal 
or J trJg1c tl<.>ath ,1nd the uuer 
\"ht«' of '0 milny Jl\e- 'pen! 
looJ..mg I or 'ome total 
meaningful relief Yes. all these 
idea' .ire buried "1lhm the 
r'-11lurt' lhat ,.., I .::....t Tango In 
l'.11" \nd lhat " "hY only 
"'omcon<- narro" and un 
comprehending will call the 
him pornographic trash' It is a 
fJ1lure, that " all Bcrtolucc1. 
hkl' ;oll ,1rt""· "111 not he 
'Ut'C<'"ful "1th cverylhmg he 
allempts This 1s one such at
tempt I <1m '"" a"a11mg hos 
next om.• 

""rhap' the hest lhtnll 
I Jn~o' <.'tut puhlicity ha' 
Jth1e\l'd '' .inolher chance for 
I ht• ton lot nu ... t \1any lheate~ 
Jre rcv1vmg th" him now that 
1ts director has become hot 
property !we r, n~o to Judge for 
your,clf. hut go to 1 hi' <'on
f111·111 i,t a'""'' Ult1mately. you 
may llnd thal 11 is more 
mc<mmgful . more powerful and 
more erotic than Tani:o could 
ever pretend to he 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Lon~est Bar And Lar~est TV In Vt. 

Come See The First And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 

COMING 

In Concert 

POCO 
WITH 

FRAMPTON'S CAMEL 

Thursday, May 3, 1973 

In The CSC Gym At 8:00 P.M. 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!! 

In Everett'• Office 
CSC Student 14.00 \II Othf'rs ts.so 
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THESPA.R":'"N 

Tht. Ci~iliud I pread or A :a~age I port BASEBALL 
'"'''•l•• .... • •• ,..t 
lotapri.. "'"' .. .._ tm 

111 J.\I t. NI 111 II\ 

Tho~ <I !Kr 
datm 10 '""" -'"11allrrt 
..,. !hr nation • ~ 1111 
l.llOf M paltkfP9ti!Jn f";r1 117 8 
1rJn« oJ10I II dot • I £1"" 
mllllom "' dollan in t • olUcr 

admlMlt.m ~·- I 
c•·ubr•I ttuon <h• • 
1tflM1! than ~ lru • 
lbaD foothill 11.hilull'i - II)' 
nwdll, •nd '"° l•mililr lo I~ 
sdilJc al a.'«" than ......... lot 
ol tAmrs, ·~ ,, rontiapo 
'"'"' rr•;pt 

Mill l.oC'fU'..M' •nthlAla 1 ••• 

no Ina ''*'°"''' .tfo•otrd w lhr 
~omodon rrl 111<1r Jl"Jrt th•n 
lb" a!l•outo of looll all 
hocli•y and th(, r I 5o they r• 
quk ~ lo aurtl tho IUJlfmutC)' 

at thrlr ••- In all mAll ••} 
1,..1 m•)' "''"I"" ID 11><1n 1 h•'1 
conl,.nd, for uam11I,. lhll 
l.,r°""' it IM olt!MI form ol 
lf'llm pr1r1 1~•>"' •n Am• m • 
Anil h"t"r' t cm• 1., • •••llrm 
lh~ t Loom I or Ion• Ldo" 
Alon~ lloul1l<tl•)' •lrv1 ,.( th• 
lou•t.all d1arn1Jni! or llr 
.Nal•mllh l~an 1 .. 11,111 a boll 
t11••r<J an rh•vatrd J>"I< h 
lllik•I l"'•ll'th Amcma• hr t 
r11ttt'nt lhr. ln1han1, •rrf'I 
rn .. at-d in • '-U"'I"' t111u1 fnrm 
ol m•" maylu m th•I ""' lh•· 
fort"nmn,.r ul modnn 1-.< rM • 

Th•• Indian•' nllf'll lllf'lr a•m<' 
.... _ ...... y ., , Mrn• IOI lud• d u 
many•' ... .,.1 huntltl'<I )llllng 
•orrlu•. ,..,h ,..,,,1n11 • 
nrv~ 1ll<k •1th • n•·llNl loop 

Lacrot1e Setu0n 

I• Here 
You hon flfoh,1hly 1·1·n our 

ltam pr1rllt1n11 for month• on 
tti. parkln11 lol• •·ndunna hdo" 
rero "'l'athcr •nd '"""' I ht·rl' 
ha•• bttn t,.o •ntmmaR~. on< 
half field on IJortmouth • t '1f'fd 
ll1111•t and one at \loddl1·hur> 
Mareh 211th 

The team I• 'lronR ond "e 
hope for the IK''I )<'Ir }t·I W• 
•fl' allO hop1n11 lor lht• b<·•t )ear 
y<'I a• far u •P« ta tor. ao 
llttau.•e of th•• the :-p.u111n "111 
have a "'crkly I•<"'-"< l<'alur• 

Thi• wcl'k'• fenlurr " to help 
people unfomlllor with the 
• port• to undt'r<lond 111 
backaround 

Nut "ttk ... "ill ;·o••r th<' 
basic rull' end re11ul•t1on• ol 
l•croue •nd 1011l \tart our 
covt"ra11e of ind1v11lual playel">, 
""'Ir IJ<'rfonnancc over the past 
yHrs, their po•illon and more 

AllendinR the 11aonr' I• '•'Y 
ucltlng and ""do hopt' you'll 
•how lo l'n,urr ou r tram' 
~UC('~~ Think I .aHO\.,f' 

Urutt' I-rrnlt 

Into It~ for1 

lhr game I •rn 
rf'<hn•l.,,,,.t 11\AI d>) an ap 
1•rr>pflol• n•tn•• m11l/ll hau 
IH"en la doubl1• ~ro!Uf' 

"""'"""' It ...,~un t rrnamt-d 
unlol n )' 11r1 lal., I'} lhe 
t rmc h I nn1d1on• ,.ho adoplf'd 
tllf' pnrt lrom th<! lnd11ns I hr) 

colll'd 111.>cro• ,. .,n<r the i11<k 
"'rd In thr i:•m•• r~hlcd • 
bi hro11 • 1•11 or < rn"rr Ila 
c r1" ' 1 I h• n 1n th" late tfiit;J • 
thr R•m• ""' 111c~1:d up h) 
club•'" lhf' , , ~ llw mnutntc 
ol tht• .. 11111· man on the old 
Indian w11mf °"n' lo come." It 
"'m•·,.hnt l>y 1ntroducong lht 
cMhl) ol nil<'3 an•t n'Rulallon• 
'N o <lrnn~ 111Rg1 .. uon of the 

1 J:rn~rou• 

ronract 

Pl!I)• db) tr.am\ of 10 rn• non 
I lidd llV )Md loo~ lhr 
lundllmt ntal ohjrct of lhe ii•m• 
" to mo• .. o M>lod rub~r loan h) 
Ucl •ork Pft'd afoot and 

!'1~ k:al tam1rui to n ft•ld 
po11tion ,. hnr It can br 
'-l•mmt'.'d at '-iJ('(:-Ch up lo I Kl 

ml'h ir110 an c•pponm1 • ~o•I '' 
hf• thn·.ut h1~ \1.3\ lo"llrd a 
co""· ho"Af·ver a i>all <'arru·r 

1·n1 ount•r. ~ome form1dat.h• 
hlotartb l~h·ndrn ma) •I.om 
him •llh thelr hodtt'! •l•wl) 
ch•'<~in111 or•ma<h at h" arm• 
hand• and •l1C"k ,.,,h thf'lr o"l' 
• Itek• ••l•rk chttkmR 1 In an 
aurrnpt to aam poc.,··~\100 or 
lht hall Thu,, .1 ~.•mr ol 
la<ro"e uwally os pla)<'d lo the 
arcompanom•nt of a conc<'rlo ol 
11ranl• .md groan- .1n1I 
r<'•o1mdmg •mack• a• paddf'd 
fon·arm• colhde 101lh hrlmrtl'd 
head• 

\pnl 

,,., 

• ,. 
" .. 
It 
?I 
?l 
?> 

lft 

1% 

SCHEDULE 
~br.,l,.,.. !\hllt.•f'lltlM'th 1:1 
Seutlw•Urrn :\l•nJ1r'bau10 121 
\l..,moolh I Dfl•J• 
f u l'lloa t o11,..1r 
1Jd1• art '-Ulr c O'lltaf' 
Ori•• art "-C.lr ( olff'«if' I 'ic.rn• J 
'r• P•ll1 'l't'" ( ollrlf" (t• 
'Of• Ith l Al\f"r,lh 

l'h mouth 'lalf' ( olW1r fZl 
\UddlrlMJn ( Oll<C• 

l\••n• 'lot• ( oll•g• < ZI 
I •ndon 'l•I• l'oll•g• •%1 
'orth \d11n\ "-•te-CollPIU' 1%t 
( t•Dff'rrnrr 

, .. , 1: ,. , .. , , .. , .. , , .. , .. , .. , .. , INI , .. , .. ,,.., .. 
\\Ill\ : :18 , .. , I l8 

ll•m• , .. 

llom• I fWI 

llomr I :in 
\"i a\ I J8 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 

\londa\ 
\\f'dn.-da\ 
l hul"d3\ 

"•lurdt\ 
..,undo\-\londo' 

\pnl 11 

Zll 
Z't-lO 

' hddlrbun ( olltl(• t Prut le•> 
\~a\ l:IO 

1'1) mouth Miit l'oll•ll• ''"' I Ill 
l\t•n• Male l ollegt , ,.a» I Oil 
'orlh \dam~ Mair C olleg• 

llome 00 
>;iena Collrge ' ""' t t"I 
/\EM ' \( Conlerenct at l'I) mouth 

\"a' 

llom• I 00 

\\ll\U ' 'I \C 1111-.-1 M Ill Ill 11 

'li......S ' '"" ZQll l'hm-lh - h•• 
Tur'd.a' \la' l'-I t\rnir - \••' 
lhand•• 'I" Jnl l \ M - 11&111,. 
\\Ml-"d" 'h• tth \IMl4~11•1f• - llomr 
Mondo• \11• lllll I nllu - It-• 

""'"' '"" '11\11 'l Ill Ill 11 

lhur"'" \prd • lb - ............ J .. n .... i.t<i>radrt 
\lnnd•• \put :Yth - .. .....,,. .:a • 
\lood•• 'I•• ah - I •nclon .:a 11 
\\rdnr .. IH \l•• tch - \dl,....d••~ I 11 

II t Ul''d•' , .. , ht - l \ \I 
I t 1th\ \I•' Uh - lnh'1'M J .. lloublt ht•df'f 

Body Language 
lh Ill" I ' ' lllllll<.t 

\Ian) ol \OU ha.r protJ1l•I) 
heard or read ahout llod) 
l.an1111ag" at <omt' point in \11\Jr 
hie 'ou ha•• prohatih 1l!llln~I 
that thef'<' are re" IX"lf'h• ,. ho 
are ahlt' to commun1uut• 
"llhnut u'•ni: their hand• or 
-om1• form of facial c'prc· ion 
1>1<1 )OU t'\Cf think llMl lhl' 
might haH f.'\'OIH'd from 
another culture .\lier ull thr 1 ·:-. 
" a mellinl( pot ol cullun" 
thert·fort.• the .. e Jle<.tur~ "t" U't" 

mu't ha\t? com<' from 
!-Om<',.hrre In order to ~ee 

·' '"'""II" \\ rdm·•day n1Mhl a' 
""ll 3, the d.1\S that lollo,.t'd 
,.,.,.., hke 1ak1ng a cour<e in 

both lan11ua~e Hut I found II 
\t'I'\ ml<re<lm~ nnd fun 

Thl' ernnd hall of tht·lr •ho\\ 
"·" 1l<'d1catt'd to Spam'h 
t1.1n<e,, I a .Iola · 
~·1amenco .md S1·11u1d1lla• 

J•·an and C'ond) dod .m •~crllrnl 
Joh and al this lime- I "ould hke 
lo •ay -omNhm& uhout the 
dance' 

rla• hnl 'panllll 
<'•n•h 11nd J-
~~ultttllas 1'lt 

.,..,r.,rm<'tl b) , .. 
tomr .Ir on da~ 
thost• ol 'ou •he 
ar "11h lht> ' -~••"'-• 
1-c~rr1I a. a folk 

"·'"' h.1 of l'aatll 
llm1• of < 1·rvant11, 
·<11p1 ..... 1111upl• 

-o Jll)pular lh.11 ti 
.111 rt·~1on• of 
p1:rform1•d h) the 
ar"too:ran II 11 
.. en ~ontrollt'<l ltu 

'•" England C'olltft• llom• t :ie -ornt'One really commurnca11• 
at a hall 

RAPPING ON SPORTS 

Tu.-da• 

ThuNda) 
I rid>) 
'unda) 

' \Ii\ at Portland, \lo int \\\a\ ,.,th their hand' and la<<', onf.' 
'orth Adam\ Mate C oll•K• · 'hould ha\ e attendf.'d the 

The origin of the t'lamenco 1s 
not reall} kno"n but 11 "<aid lo 
be brouf!hl to Spam by the 
f!ypsoes who ,1f(' ll(•he\'t'd 10 
ha\ c come from Indio Many ol 
the dance<i of Spam mcludmg 
the .. )Ondo af(' vcri •1mtlar lo 
lltndu dancing With lht' U'e or 
expre«S1on' and t!<''IUrt• 

Jud11in11 from the success of 
lh<' SprmR <lp<·n Table Tenn" 
Tournum1•111 11 appears a' 
thou11h tablt• 11·nnl' ''an up and 
comm& ~port at ('a,IJelon Stale 
C'oUe11~ 

The 1ournam1·nt "h1ch ... , 
hlghhgh11•d hy I.arr) Schiller's 
b111 up-el win over Dr Chris 
Whole on lht' Opt'n Smglcs. saw a 
field of forty parllc1pan1s on th" 
~\·tnt ,ind 't'venlttn team' 
enterm11 lh•• Opt'n Doubles 
\Ohoch ...... tht' team or L.arn 
Schollrr and f'hn~ Whole defeat 
l'inlw.·rto l't·r<'l and Tom McNair 
of L)ndon Stair College 

l.arry S<·hlll•r \\ho 1s also on 
chnr11e or 'Nhng up CSC's 
tournomt-nl\ \\·nii;. 1mpre~'li:l'd 

with lhr turnout or bolh par 
hcopanl• and 'Pl'Cl•lors at this 
tournament 

The tournament ,. as lhe third 
ma)Or taMt' trnn" e•·ent in this 
area ''"<• la\I fall The other 
l"o tourn.•mf'flh ,..re lhe State 
Open "h1ch was held last 
Septemlwr und the Rutland 
Tournamt nl \\hlch look place 
lhis pa<I ~ ••hruar} 

In lhr lulurt lht· C:,I' Table 
Tenni< · 'lub " lookmr: fo"'ard 
lo h1> l•nt: a I og V.<l'kend 

"""> 1 :oo Hindu and Spanish U<1nce 
toumomrnt next fall either In \tond•> 11a .. 1hornetoll•11• llome 1:00 pi•rlormance that "a' held Ill 
October or Novembt·r Ac l\•dnesda) Lyndon Slatelolleg• ' "•> Z:JO the ~'.\C last Wedne•da) 
cording to Schiller, th1• club 1~ evemn11 The dnncmg of romly 
'<'I ling ii' "llhL~ on ha,·1n11 O\ er to•ch c harlu \\. \sh Small and Jl'an \lelhchomp, 
11111 pla)t'I"> entenng In addition ethnic dancers rrom Call<' Cod, 
to the four e'·enl• that were held !--------------------------~ "a' .in e)e catcher Cindy and 
th1' \larch, the ne•I tour- Jt>an •tudy ethnic dance under 

namenl hoP<'' to offer 1•1ght LACROSSE SCHEDULE W \len a \er) \\t•ll known 
d1flerent rvenh including dancer 
vanou• "omen's events There 
Br(' lll•o plans to have -.omr n" 
rwnls on \\hich ranked pin>•" 
"Ill not bl' allowed to par 
t1c1pa1~ 

Schiller has high hoP<'' for 
th" loumamenl and he ho~ to 
give all the ad\•anced publicoly 
that hr can m order to a11ract a' 
many part1c1pants as po<s1ble 
from nll over the state lie lt'el' 
thal In the past the vanou' 
media have ignored covering 
toblr tenms and lhis lack of 
recogn111on has ca"'ed many 
people to be una .. are of lhe 
tournament' and thus unable to 
enter 

Nevertheless, Lhi' lack or 
publlclly cannot take anything 
awoy from the 1973 Spring 
Opt'n From its results, 11 1s 
apparent that table tennis here 
to 'lay 

M•rch Z8 ~llddlcbur) C'ollege cscrimmag•> 
\pro I IJ Ma\\aehus~lls Marllim~ Acadtmy 

·~ \\ .-llleld St1tr College 
tl Pl\ mouth State Coll•g•+ 
ts ,,.,. t _ngland College+ 
Zll .,prlnftll•ld C'olleg•+ 

\lai Bo•ton S1a1e College+ 
'lorn lch Unlverslt) 

• 5 \lbany Sta te College 
~ llol) C'ro-. Colltg• 

10 Sirna College 
IZ \\ orc"tcr l'olylechnic 

" B" TEAM 

\pril ?6 ,\orth"ood 

Ma) l'roclor Audemy 

\II Saturda\ (,Jmes al Z:OO 
\II \\••kda; Gaml"'O al J:OQ 

""•) 
'"•) 
'"a' llom~ 
llome 
\\\a) 

""") 
llom• 
;\\\3) 

\"a' 
llom• 
llome 

llomc 

'I he first part ol their 
pre..entat1on "a' dedocah•d 10 
llmdu Uance of India \\h1ch 1, a 
vcl') unique •t) le of dancing. 
illustrating language through 
physical gestures "h1ch are 
based on signs and ') mbol,. In 
talking with Cindy and .kan 
alter the performancc and 
'P<'ndJng lhe ne~t le\\ days" Ith 
them . I had the opporlun11y 10 
leam more about llmdu dan· 
cmg and even to 11e1 an en· 
chanted feeling for •I They -aid 
there are approx1matf.'h· 35 
d1flerenl gestures 1n 1i1ndu, 
ranging from those that •how 
disgust and 'urprisc to tho'e of 
thought and love I dl'coverl.'fl 
that JUSI a simple till of the 
head. 1w11ch of the e)e•, or 
movement of the fmger conH) 

The CastaneL• ploy a bog role 
on Spanish dancing t''Pl'Cially in 
lhe south of Spam m such 
danc"' d' the Oamcnco and 
)Ola The ca.,tanets are very 
important lo Span1'h dancing 

'\ind aid in the gaily and rhythm 
of the<e danc~ Tht> castanets 
might have denvcd from the 
Indian culture since even on 
India today tht'y use long 
wooden clappe"' ~im1lar lo lhe 
castanets. Mo<I people b<>heve 
that the caswnch d1•rlvf.'d from 
the Arabic cultun'. ho,.ever, 
where did the Arab,' "clap· 
IJ<'!"; come from The exact 
origin or thc ca•t•nels, 
however 1< not trUI) known 

Jean and Cindy gave tis a 
fceling for the Spanish gaily 
"Ith the use or colorful 
costumes and makeup But they 
aho gave a fechng of the m
dl\· 1dua hi> of the Spaniar d 
through the 11e,ture, they used 

" l.;1 Joto" wh• 
\ragon :>pain 11 

dancC!l of.Spotn It 
'Plrtl or thr JX"lple 
The 'JOI•" r 
character of the, 
'ind<·pendrnt , • I 

celul .in~ mten 
and humorous" 
portrayed hy l'1nc8 
lhc.> attention and 



Ralph Nader And Student Activists 
Your Tax: Records 
Should Be Kept 

B• \JOoud 
• Colorado <CPS1 
; could become the 
eat1ve. conslruchve 

11e U S .• "~lb lbetr fulJ
l)ers. scientists and 

; -. You "'>Uld bwld a 
.. . try •• 

the essen<"e of Ralph 
:all for student support 
bhc Interest Research 

1 PIRGSl being 
?d throughout lhe 

Under the PIRG 
ement. students 
-ily contribute from 
.cliVJty fees to hire full-

organizers and 
ooals who work "lo 
oul social betterment .. 
ly PIRGS are 1n 

1n m 16 slate and arc 
, gamzed in 14 more 

recently v151ted 
o lo help students 

a PlkG there . In 
; throughout the slal.I! 
ussed the nature or 
n in America and the 

I ties of student achv1sm 
)> 

discounts reports that 
have become 

J ic " That 's a self
illtng myth," he says. 
many students were 
;ict1ve tn the student 

Vol. 15 No. 23 

movement until ats peak m 1969-
;o• Onl) a tiny fnnge. II was 
14 eekend aclavism · 

''Thal 's not to denigrate the 
student movement or the 60s . .. 
he conlanues ''It 14as am
porlanl Bui once these PIRGs 
gel going. the mo•·ement of the 
60s will pale an comparison 

"The basac problem of the 
student movement an the 60s 
was lhal at was loo dascon-
llnuous Students have 
graduations, exams and 
vacations "bich prevent them 
from mdanlaanmg continuous 
pressure Student activism 
lends lo be a sporadic response 
lo a cnsis \atuauon. often 
followed by frustration and 
depression from lack or SUC· 

cess 
" One lhmg the movement of 

the 60' had "as temporary 
manpower. Bui al "as a very 
dissipating lype or activism 
That's "hY the despair they 
had to mount a tremendous 
amount of energy every ume, 
and achieved few concrete 
gains. 

Nader argues that the 
problem racing citizens have 
changed, and achvasts must 
change thear tactics to meet 
new situations. " The problems 
today involve more subtle 

Castleton State College 

Our Environment 

VPIRG Must Be Saved 

the coming week the fate of the Vermont Public Interest 
arch Group, tVPIRGI. at Castleton \\ill be up lo the students 
r the new VPIRG fee collection system each student during 
trahon wall choose whether or not lo support VPIRG This 
procedure was initialed due lo administration complaints 
PN'\ious procedures 
IRG as a non-profit . student-funded. sludenHlirected 
1rch and acllon group \'PIRG employs a professional staff of 
~n and scientists 10 work on social and environmental issues 
ncem to \'ermonl 
1ong its successes \'PIRG is credited 141th the passage m the 
lature of a comprehenStve dental care program for children. 
nost 1mportanl piece of social legaslataon passed thas year 
bill was based on a \ 'PIRG report 
'IRG as also fighting the New England Telephone Com· 
·s 38 percent rate hake and has issued reports tn areas of 
ICI ol lnlerest. ska area employment. land use plaMtng. and 
::npt1on drug pricing 
llkad•n \l•g•un•. an 11s annual evaluation of lobbyasts. 
'lletlled OD VPIRG as follO\IS 
lrlall•el}' ne" 10 the lobbying field. VPIRG as off to a \Cry 
1ftS51ve start The "tooth fau·y" bill, probabl) the biggest 
!Cle of social legislation faced by this year's General 
ambl) , is based eoltttly on VPIRG's groundwork 
'IRG does not confine ats efforts to the legislature. T'he 
PDUatJon·s "ell documented arguments before •·araous 
mhustratJ•e boards haH• drl\'en eorporate giants like Blue 
ass-Blue Shield and the !\e" England Telephone Co anto 
miptlon fits \'PIRG's staff of law)ers and resean:hers as 
>notch Scott SloMer, Carolrne .'<ickerson, Ja) Brernes. 
d ~ Sil•-erman could all be making consaderabl) more 
-) -ori<rng for the other <ide 
oatleton 1s one of the !he scboob supporung \'PIRG but 
• •tudrnU< "~II ..acnfice $3 oo for membel"hap the el· 
~ol\'PIRG "'ill be seH!ttl) unpaired The monC) from 
Jltnn enables \'PIRG to fWld a public rntere5t la,.")er fulJ-

?IRC ha:. man) plans that coold anttte<t student> here tn all 
II, from prescnptioo drug pnce sun eys to eo•"ll'OllJDental 
Wdl pro,ects Local \ 'PlRG memben urge all students lo 
*1 \'PlRG a.. a valuable annovatJon tn defense of the public 
rest 

\"aolalJons of human nghts than 
those "hach "ere fought an the 
past decade - "•olations of a 
"orker's right lo health a nd 
<afety on the )Ob, a com
munity 's raghl lo a clean en
\'Jronmenl. and a cilazen s right 
to participate an decisions lhal 
effect ham 

·Problem; that absorbed 
,1udents an the 1960s tended to 
be nsable , localized. and 
susceptible lo solulaons b) 
dorecl citizen action Abuses 
today lend lo be hidden 
Solutions are more complex. 
requarmg kno .. Jedge of law. 
economics. and tn the case of 
environmental abuse. science 
and engineering .. 

:>.ader believe~ that students 
can organize lo faght these 
problems by haring full-tame 
professionals who can provid.' 
con11nu11y and expertise to 
calazen efforts. ano who can also 
recruit and ulihze lhe skills and 
energies or volunteers from 
wathan the communny 

When asked why \tudents 
'hould be the source or such an 
organization. Nader replied. 
"They are an easily organiied 
group They have a flexibility of 
role denied lo most people and 
they have more control or their 
lime. 

··students have a relati,.el) 
high degree or idealism They 
ha\'en ·1 yet closed oul lhear 
options They're stall 1dealis11c 
and they're not fighting ns ragid 
a habal of mind and routine as 
most people .. 

Ho" ever. :-.:ader sharply 
<"rilacized both the current 
acta\'itaes of students and the 
cducalaonal system 1n the 
L'nited States Student life as 
characleriied. he saad. " by the 
tremendous under : ulilizalaon 
of potential 

" College as the tame "hen you 
have the most tame lo use. but 
there is so much wasted lime. 
Students arc accepting the 
whole Madison Avenue im
prisonment 

This as the time for you lo 
develoll more control over your 
lives Most of lhe world's most 
creative discoveries were made 
by people under 30. 

" Students have got lo start 
looking al themselves as 
pioneers. al the frontier of a 
new wave of social action If 
" ludents will have thal kind of 
vision. lo go beyond their im
mediate problems. they will lay 
the groundwork for generations 
of gralalude. and for further 
\\'Ork lo be done." 

Nader suggests that a major 

... 1Jc elh..'\.l VI lll\ .. lU0l'lll j lt,\J .. 

\1111 be " lhe development or 
plans that will ga"e •ludenls a 
nel4 opportunity and a ne" 
per<pecta\'e on learning You ' ll 
o;ee these ~oung minds . so 
'tultafacd by the current 
educational 4'\'stem. come alive. 
he 'aad ·our educalaonal 
'ystem as almost conscaousl~ 
designed to close out the 
amaganatl\·e polenllal of young 
'1uden1s .. 

t;sang air pollution as a model 
problem. :-.:adcr andtcated the 
scope of changes he \\OUld lake 
m the educational svstem " If 
pollution could only bi- seen as a 
Communist plot. boy, would "e 
faghl II But since 11s effects are 
oflen not ammediateh ob· 
>ervable. "e ignore ii · 

" Pollutaon is a perceptual and 
eslhetic danger ll'e need 10 
Jc\ clop """ perceptual and 
esthetic tools to deal walh it. 

"The educational system is 
'Imply not preparing people for 
that type or perception. It 
doesn't tram people lo ask the 
raght (jUCslaons. so people are 
deluded by the ·conventaonal 
wisdom ... 

Nader told students that once 
they confront social problems. 
" You 're dealing with problems 
lhal challenge both your 

May 3. 1973 
Castleton. Vt. 05735 

Mrs. Joan Peters On Equal Rights 

by Anita B~rson 
April ~ . Wednesday, the 

Library Lecture Series 
presented Ms. Joan Peters. 
Women's rights speaker. Ms. 
Peters who is an instructor in 
the Middlebury <Allege English 
Department spoke lo a full 
crowd an the Science 
Auditorium. One of the courses 
she teaches, Women, Power and 
Politics. examines the roles 
women have and have had in 
society and their relationship to 
the political and economic 
structures or these societies. 

Joan Peters is a dynamic 
figure. Pr<ijecting her intense 
voice and nashlng splash of red 
hair Peters' energy swept 
through all who were present. 
She touched everyone in the 
room through her direct and 
logical speech. 

The topic focused on the 
major problem of alerting 
women lo their oppressed 
conditions. According lo Ms. 
Peters. women think they are 
destined to fulfill the roles of 
being Wife and Mother. and 
portraying the characteristics 
or weakness. emotionalism and 
submission because or their 
cultural orientation. 

Speaking to mostly women. 
Peters asked. Define yourself 
1n society Can you make a 
elaam for Horatio Alger's 
success" Wall you work to 
achieve a dream in our socially 
mobile society, or is lhat a right 
reserved for men• Garis are 
encouraged lo dream. but of 
something else. Success is 
mca>ured by becoming a 
mother and "afe. Women are 
considered incomplete and 
must be protected. Thas myth 
has been perpetrated by men 
since civilization began 

Whal as the reahty of success 
for 14omen• 80 percent will be 
mothers and "'ves "'th menial 
jobs The difference tn salary 
figures as staggering A "oman 
can hold the same B A degree 
as a man but earn 50 percent 
less Most want ads call for 
"omen an helper Jobs . as 
assaslanls to men Even an 
colleges there as discnminauon 
against "omen Only one-fifth 
or American college faculty a re 
women It s as1on1sh1ng lo 
consider ho" many 14 omen 
graduate from college but are 
ref~ed .)<lbs by men 14 ho have 
the same lraanang and potential 

Ms Peters pointed out lhal 
many \\Omen see thetr position 
1n hie as that of a homemaker 
and thu> do not prepare 
tbemo;eh-es for serious careers 
beyond tbal lo fact. "omen 

work an average or twenty~five 
years. 

Why do bright women fail? 
Why do women fear Success? 
Peters asks. I'm sure you'r e 
familiar with this lhoug)\l : 
"she's loo smarl for her own 
good." Whal exactly is meant 
by those words? A woman fails 
or pulls back from success 
because she fears the rejection 
that accompanies such an 
abnormality. Women make up 
half our race. Are one half the 
major people in our society 
women'! Why should men be 
making male oriented policies 
that affect women'/ 

Women have accepted so 
many myths about themselves 
lhal they don't believe in their 
strength or in their beauty as 
full people. The presadenl ot 
Harvard is credited with this 
remark: "the Draft is taking 
away our best and leaving us 
with the blind. the lame and the 
women." Greyson Kirk. lhe 
president of Harvard said 
that! ! Are women that in
complete? Bruno Bellleheim, 
noted author and psychologist, 
•ees women as compliant and 
pleasing lo men. Peters stales 
lhat one half of the human race 
does nol exl5t lo appease the 
egos of the other half 

When children in an 
elementary school group were 
asked if they would like to 
change sex. af they could. over 
~o percent of the girls replied 
that they would prefer to be 
boys. but the boys didn't want 
lo make any changes 

Parents were asked what they 
"anted most for their children. 
The most common response for 
a male child was: I want him lo 
be a .. teacher. a lawyer, or a 
farmer Thal as. lo achieve 
success ma role. For their little 
girl. parents want her lo be 
happy. And how does she 
achieve her happiness? She 
cannot achieve success through 
her own creative talents 
because someho14 they are not 
vahd •nstead she musl find her 
happiness m a man. She "a11s. 
She 14aats for a man so she can 
become something Without a 
man she wall never be fulfilled. 
she 14all never find herself. she 
\\'ill never bloom. she "'II 
always be empty and lacking 

Take a look al the marriage 
''0" · "man and wale " The 
"oman gives up her adentaly to 
the man and marries a hfettme 
career of wife and mother 
•servile companaonl . Why is a 
14oman made to feel mcomplete 

until she rinds a man? 
Women are denied the op· 

porlunilies lo create culture or 
society. They do not achieve 
creative success because for 
some reason. their depth and 
serious ness is doubted. If 
women were educationally and 
psychologically prepared for 
the work years. they would 
qualify to hold prominent 
positions in business. govern
ment or law. 

According lo Ms. Peters the 
present Equal Rights Law mus t 
be changed on many counts 
regarding women: 

t I Jury Duly · a woman who 
must care for her home and 
children is excused from duty 
whereas a man who may be 
supporting his family and must 
mis! his paid job is not excused 

21 Criminal Punishment · 
there is a longer punishment for 
women because it supposedly 
lakes longer lo rehabilitate 
women than ii takes men. 

31 Pubhc Education - one 
example is the high school 
where technical and 
mechanical courses are 
restricted to men only. 

41 Divorce and Ahmony . 
changed so lhal the person who 
has been supporting will con· 
linue to. 

51 Selective Service · there is 
no reason why women shouldn't 
have equal res ponsibility in this 
country. 

Women have to change their 
views of themselves as women 
first. Women have lo learn lo 
trust each other and not depend 
on a man for everything. Joan 
Peters calls those people "man 
junkies." Don't seek fulfillment 
through a male: take respon· 
sibililies upon yourself. Women 
must redefine themselves Thal 
is the real problem Male views 
must change, yes, but women 
musl change their vaew of 
themselves. Are you reaching 
and working towards your 
dream? Or are you condilloned 
lo dream only one lhang? Do you 
run the risk of being laughed al 
af you pursue an ambition• If 
you 14an1 10 be a mechanic. or 
whatever else. don't be afraid of 
being laughed at or 
discouraged It's a condtlloned 
response that doesn't hurt 

Ms Peters pointed out that 
the eonfidence and self-respect 
gained from these 
achievements would eventually 
bring an end to women's feeling 
of inrenonly lo the male sex 
She emphallcally staled that 
women must first learn lo ad· 
mare themselves as women 
and then as uruque 14 omen 

anal) lac powet' and va lue 
-yslems an tandem This is 
.cholarship at ats most nohtc · 

He was sharply cralical of the 
d1\'1Sion of academic subjects 
into dasciplanes -and urged 
•tudenls to broaden lhe scope or 
their interests and education 
" The problems or socaely don't 
come labeled Pola Sea 203 ... he 
'aad 

Student' must realize. he 
continued. lhal the goal or 
PIRGs " IS nol JUSI for for 
-1udent 10 do 'do-good' work 
People have lo realize they are 
bemg pushed around an subtle 
"ays. lake pollution and tn· 
fla11on 

'This Is a process that's been 
going on for 150 years. or people 
delegating. abdacatang lhear 
power to unaccountable 
bureaucracies 
"If \IC can reverse this 

process. then we might have a 
new meaning of patriotism. 
After all. the true meaning or 
patriotism is the love or 
country: people. land. soil. air 
and waler In lhas country 
patriotism has come lo mean 
glorification or the military. and 
billions or dolars for death 
technology and none for life 
technology." 

A taxpayer must keep all 
reeonls per la aning lo taxes 
a\'aalable for inspec-lton by the 
Internal Revenue if the need 
•hould arise 

There 1s no parllcular form 
for such reconls . but they 
should be able lo prove any 
<lalements and amounts 'ho" n 
on one ·s tax return The«e 
records 'hould consast of actual 
balls and their payment "uch a> 
receapls 1 "hich pertain to any 
expense ctcduchons the tax· 
pa~ ~r cho'e to item 11e 

,\)though a check m:1y scn·e as 
a receipt. at docs not pro,·e that 
the expense \las ~ours Hence a 
check by atsclf may not be 
-ufficaent evidence or a 
deduct able atem ~~mplo) ees 
earnings 41nd tax 'totements 
'hould also l>c retained 

If the Internal He\•enue 
should decade to question one' 
tax return. the burden of proof 
is placed upon the 1axp.1>Cr as 
lo the >lalemenls and the 
amounts shown on the return. 

The taxpayer as responsbile 
even though he may have paid 
•omeone else lo prepare hia 
return 

The records should be kept for 
a period or al least three years 
after the date the tax lo which 
they relate became due, or the 
date the lax was paid, 
"hachever as latest Some 
records such as the costs In· 
\'Olved tn the purchase of a 
home or investments may have 
lo be kept for twenty or thirty 
years If a false or no return 
"as filed. there as no limalalion 
as lo how far back an m· 
' 'esligation may go. If one has 
been audited and the case 
clo•ed 11 can be reopened bul 
only under extraordinary 
c1rcum..,tances 

The moral of the story as: Do 
al right the first tame and save 
your records for at least three 
yean. 

t 'onnie (;llberl 
Kus. 231 

Student Faculty Day 
An Evening Of Spartus 

Sponsored by 
Alpha Lambda_ 

The dance started a bil la te. 
bul once the Jazz Omnibus 
started playing and the kegs 
started Oowing, no one seemed 
lo mind. Mrs. Stagg got the 
dancing started and kepi il up. 

Al one point in the afternoon 
the band asked for volunteers lo 
play rhythm instruments and 
lined up John Harrison , Kim 
Norton. Bob Bahaur. Diane 
Surridge. Guy Defliers, 
Haphael Bermudey and Ed 
Lieberman. These brave souls 
performed well, and lhis 
number was enjoyed by all. 

A Charleston contest was held 
and the winners determined by 
audience applause. Bi ll 
Hayward and partners won the 
Sto priie. 

Dinner was served from s lo 
6:30 

Skil Night? Whal Can I Say? 

Gillion and l.)()n gave an 
amusing rendition of President 
Abel's Happiness Emporium ; 
there were impersonations of 
campus faculty and students as 
well as Proves! Bobbcal. 

Jill Briton did a Charleston 
routine in her yellow fringe 
dress. 

One skit had Noah searching 
for his arc, asking animals if 
they had seen it, the lermile 
finally replied, " I can't believe I 
ale the whole thing." 

Another skit made use of 
another old punch line. Help 
was needed in making a 
lflephone coMection. Various 
people were called up from the 
audience to help, only lo hear " I 
didn't catch any fish. but I gol 6 
suckers up on the line here . 

Haskel 's Raskels sang a 
version of "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas." The Spanish Club 
did a skit with the moral " You 
Never Know When You Might 
Need A Second Language." 

Unfortunately the atlempl lo 
have a sing a long was a Oop, 
bul who wanted lo admit they 
remembered Mickey Mouse? 

The Alter native Societies 
Class presented Everyt ribe by 
Joe Weeks. Afterwards handing 
out copies of ii. 

Above, Above; Camel And Friend 

Gillen-Indians-And The Spartos 
See p. 3 

The final skit showed us how 
dull plaMing Parent's Weekend 
must be, and the atlempls lo 
make the Campus look as if 
people cared about its ap
pearance. 

"Whal about the awards?" 
you may be asking. 

Spartans wenl lo · 
< 11 The Cannary Is land 

Camel. 
(2! Mudget - for brave faghl 

against meanies. 
<3! Less Harvey - Bear 
Churches of the Year 
(4) Elien Jennings · Ecology , 

Horticulture. 
<SJ Or Shufforl - Hem

mingway impersonalaons. 

<61 Patlerson - Histor ian; 
for hiding fugitives in h is 
whiskers. 

<7 J Pres. Abel - Best Pres. 
We It ave; also Best Supporting 
Actor - Wed. Night Series. 

17', 1 Gillen - Best Advisor 
on Campus 

Unfortunately as the skits 
went on and one; more and 
more people left Yet I think 
thanks arc an order for everyone 
who participated in the skits; 
they tried . If you weren 't 
satisfied, prepare your own skit 
for next year Just think you 
have almost a year lo plan! 

Kim Norton 
l llslorlan Alpha Lambda 

Cry Of Players 
Ready To Open 

The Castleton Players 
proudly present their final 
productaon or the season, "A 
Cry of Players ." 

Wrallen by William Gibson 
and Directed by Byron Avery 
"A Cry or Players" will be 
presented in the F.A C. 
Auditorium May 2nd lhru May 
6th promptly al 8 ; 15 PM 
Tickets are available at the box 
office for all performances. 

Set designed by John 
Larrance. C:O,tume design by 
Ja.n Rousseau, Sound Super· 
visor David Stoodly. hghltng by 
Judith Martin <ably assisted by 
Donna Kathan, Anne O'DoMell, 

and Donald Coleman! and Stage 
Manager by Louenna Avery, "A 
Cry of Players," promises lo be 
a most memorable production 

Included m the cast are, John 
Healey, Colleen Brown, Jon 
Lawlor, Anne O'Donnell, Lmda 
Gallagher, Rob Gerow, Bill 
Russell, Todd Van de Gnek, Bill 
LaPaerre, Larry Brown, An
drew Underwood, Mlchaelanne 
Ryan and Martha Jo Perkins 
You' ll also see some 
newcommers on stage, Tim 
C<Jombs, Tom Hughs, J ohn 
Larrance along with Susanna 
Southwick u Susanna 

The moods and amagea 

created m this production will 
hnger long after the audience 
has cleared lhe house. The lines 
or love and hope reach out to all 
those who wash lo hear them. 
The curtain goes up at 8: IS on 
May 2nd, 11173, once you have 
experienced "A Cry of Players" 
<and ii " an exper1ence1 only 
you will be able to determine 
when and al lhecurlaan wlll ever 
fall again' 

Our 81ncere thanks lo the 
Castleton Players and Bryon 
<Sk1p1 Avery for their con· 
lrabulton lo both lhe Theatre 
and th11 Campus• 1 • 

t.nn~ \tarl~ lllmm•lborh 
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t:omment: Everett 

(',!;(~ha•"'' lhr ra•t "'" \tarl httn ••thP.r forlunor, to lul\C' 
hrttlt llld1rt1 u dol't'<to•r af •l11d1nl ar •llo llu• lo um1 
a1tm1ni•ttator l>lunrlrr •La1tn11 thal \lu<lttrn lac~l'<I lmdt·r.hop 
•hlhlil'I! an<l 1 ullur•I rrhntmrn1 hf' ,.., d1•mll.,.d Tl" i111<l•·nt 
A'lo>tlatton h<lY.t·•rr, alln"t-d lhr 011llon lo hort b1 n ll al 1h,1r 
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THE SPARTAN 
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ISSUl'S and Ol'IOIDl\1 <4 lhC' lludC'nl• ul l'a•tlcton 'lah• <'oUC'llt al 
t:a11trton \ f'ftnont l'oinll af ',,.... and op1n1011\ •rt' lho>l' a( th• 
rn1•"'"" "T"lit·,.. and .,... 001 h• I•· und<'r-.t(IO(! u lh< oll1nal 
1><-s1tk>n ol lh•• l'ollf'llt Thi '-J>1rt.'an" 1' an uncrn-ort"d 
robhc-alion ol tbt tu.l<'nl• ror lh< •tuclcnt• ol (;a•lltion '-l•t .. 
t OU.p- II or..-lng r<>tnh ol "'" "•II IX' '" rn a r .. a'Onabk
CA'Of1un I• I Hf"" "" 

THE PARTAN STAFF 
John 11 llarroon 111 

Rob ll llrTM1110P,. ,, 
~nn lanr lflmnil"kbacb 

Bill~Ckl'll 
Bobo 0n ... u.,...., • 

lboma• Hair\ 
Ruu t:.tv.11nh 

ThomuNaill') 
l1U\ lle.J-°tl' 
ll•u Ru:u 

Carolyn llmnl'ltsm 
C.n>hn llmnttlsoa 

JollnG Dm 

n ~ f1mt Tmi Crane "114am "'bor.11 lSic 
Mannr Tl'JTl ~ J Brandl nm ~ttt Oia1M' ~,,, 
'ha ~" Pflrr l.al"'Oa, f'l'lrr ~. Bob flahur, Gonion 
M J U Britt J...,, Unda Ha llita S. Niil 
Jani' Abbott. \rim ~wUi and RrUtt ~ 
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nt 
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Remember That 

Cold N i~ht In February 

II hH not 1.....,., loo lon11. 1ncr lhal stormy Y.rdncsda) r•rn•nlil 
mn•I or u r1·m1 mhrr Han angry n1gh1 on t tbruary IL 11.a• Lhr 
1 ulmma11on or o•tr a "'·rk or "°'I) rumon and 'Pf'Culatton 
c11nc1·rn1n11 the ct .. ml\"11 nr EH•rell \ludgl'll end othrr •t•H and 
ranill) mrmbt'rs It""' hkr a drum all o•rr again. for many 
tu<knl• on thb c»mpu IL,. .. thr rc1naclmrnl of a drama '!Ollll' 

had "lln1'Ut'd 11111 1 cnuplt' of )CAI'!! bernre 
llumon .,... a 1hmt' a d01rn but on that mt1hl our "o"t rrars 

,..,... rr"htt'd 1"hl'n 11 b<'('amr l'\l<knt Lhal nol onl) "e"' the 
rumor lrut• th(·) 11.1·rr too true "e "l'rt' going lo lo•e the onl) 
man on th" cnmpu• mo't or t~ted Wt', n• \ludenls, "ert> 111vt•n 
a cho1e1· h) th<' pr!' 1d<-n1 of the college, h1rr t'•trt'll 1f "e .. anttd 
him, or hr 11.ould hlrr :r.oml'Onl' d<r To mo.I or us there lhl' 
• hok 1• ... , dear 11.r could ha•e \Ir MudgNI but onl) 1r ""paid 
him 

\t lhr lime thos tt·mt'd the be•l thing 10 do . •once"" •ould at 
lrut ha•r som~n.- 1>n our -1de Thr protMm "as to !1gure out 
~h~ h111 ~lary 'AOUld C'Omt" from S1nu: •n .-u.tn•l) ft-,.- Yiar. 
~01n1110 bt' ra"t'<l ani-.ay lhe coming )t'nr 11.e, lhe commlttl'I' 
dl't'ld(·d Lo adv"" the Student l>enalc that hiring t:;verell "ould be 
thr t,.,,.1 "a) oul "h1lr not cos1m11 u' an c•ce»s1H• amount or 
monr) 

\t.ni people oh,l('<:lt'd to a ra1Sl' on the !tt, the) ha•e come oul 
•c•on~I hiring ~.Hrell, "•Lhoul taking Lhr time to find out Ju 1 
"h•I thr '><'nalc 11.a• 1101ng to do !'i1nce our rer must be ra1'rd 
un) "a), the argument •rem• tr11e 

II ""hire E\t'rt'll Mudgrtt "e 11.111 gain <iOme degrt>e or in 
ch·pt nd(·nct' from tht· collrgr admlni•lratton We will have a man 
11.ho" """'Crable Lo m the <tudenl•. and nol lo the collt>ge Jr 11.1· 
h11"\' brrt>tt ,.,. 11.1ll 1a1n, not'°''•• some people \\OUld <uggt t 

I hopt' mo-tor \OU ... 11 kttp tn mind \<hat happened lo U• that 
11 t'<lnrsdA) night in hbruari I hope that mO't or> ou" 111 .,.... JU•I 
"h·" "'II happen to u< 1r 11.e are not go.en the chance to be our 
o" n 1rl•e• Mr Mud&t'll ha' been the bod) and «oul of tht> Student 
A"oc1allon for mon• )l'ars than thr college would care to 
rtmtmber. I think IL "ould be a shame 11 11.e are not given the 
chance lo ha\t' a httle po" er thal IS reall) oun. and not gl\en like 
a 1t1< k b JI" en to a dog 

J ohn \I llarrhon Ill 
F:d11or-in ·< hitf 

We Must Not Forget 

lbt" tomr ha' com•· for us to <ho" thr admin1<trat1on thai •r 
C'an llO• cm °""'"" «'' Tbr "ludenl A"odatoon elrcuon< are 
lllldt'N., and'<> far th<'' olt·r turn out ha• betn hght, I 11.ould hk" 
tanmind \OU to \Olt: Tht t elttuon' ar~ our chance to \01ce our 
optruons about ho" ""' art" co\Crnrd 

It "OUld bto a sham• 1r "~ failrd to rl<"<t 1ho5l' .... 1ee1 are oot 
quali! <'cl 11 )OU do not \"Ole Ihm I fttl )OU ha• I' no ground> to 
bilt'h•hmyoudonot likelheda:.-1omlha1 are madr 

11 so happen.' lha1 the outc"me ol th•' rlrcuon could dla11$!1' our 
"holco <land that CGn<'ttM ~ admm1>1rauan ol 1fti, collri:r and 
ho'll "'"are lttll<'<I II ,.., at• to ''•) allt'ad or th• colil'~• ad 
min Ira hon tn our 1dr..1s and outlook then "e mw,t •boll tht" 
~ .. that "e arr C't'.lllttmtd ,.,th our Sl'h.,,. 

'"oWdonl) sa• plra~ \ole I can I do that for )'DU I can onl) 
• I.hat •11U «i 1n,·oh cd I 't aJ.TUd\ door that I can 1 lh!nl for 
!<1111 ti\lllc.a.nformn .. u .op!e..l~\oir 

~'·n...~ 
-~""""'& ~~....., 

--c:tl 51"9 
u.a; :>r 

Joba II . Horn.'• Ill 
Edolor-to-<lurl 

Curran, Abel 

Tiff, t:d11or 
In tht ,\pril Ill "'ut• or I h• 

'-parun lh1·n• 1s a II atu,..· 
art1dr !hat ell•• ho" lhr 
C' .. llrlon Slate· ('ollrgt• 
l('lf"\ l'-1on program rett'I\ t•d 
pra"r from lhr \ .-rmont 
director of f:ducauonar 
T<'le\l,1on Franc1> Thompson 
You 11.cnl on to quote Thoml"<Jn 
11.hen he .aid S1uden1• hl'rt' 
are 1tctt1n11 a moch mon· 
reah ... 11c, and far &u1u·r1or 
hackivound. on T\ riroductmn 
lo an) other ielr• 1>1on 'ludt·nl• 
m lhe ~tatt• llov.("\er, \OU 

lorgot to mention one 1mportan1 
fact on ) our article Joan 
\!organ tht' ht>ad or the 1 \ 
"ducat1on pro11ram ha• 
probabl) hl't'n thr aCL•H' rort't· 
on making the I\' program •uch 
ii •uCCC!o\ al ("3,tleton C'rcdil " 
due to \Ir< .\Jorgan for •NLm11 
the T\ ml'dlum onto the hand· 
or f'S< • tudt-nl I ~rsonall) 

1h1nl. th•I •ht has don(• a $Upt'rh 
)ob 

'm' ''"''°)ours 
ft&bfort ( urr•n 

I hr E<htor or lhl' Sp.:irtan 
and the "partos A11.ard 

C'omm1Utt 
"partan Olf1t" 
<'.asUclon '-lalt.' C'ollrge 
Pear Son; 

I 11.ant lo pubi1<·I> lh•nk )OU 
for ._1wardmR mt· a 'P"C•AI, 
'plendid Sparto 'a\Nlge I 
1mmedlatl'I) placrd 11 on M 

permanent placr 1n m) 
Uomach It hu alrud) 
product(! muth 1•lt-~ ure and 
a re .. h1ccough1 

I pledgl' to 'lrl\e to maintain 
the high ideals fur 11.h1ch th" 
honor 11.a' a11.ardtd 

Your hum hie "''"'ant 
llarold \btr 

Pn·,1df'nl 

Before Registering 

Pnor to ucat1on I talkrd "1th 
\Ir. Donon ffrench professort 
concemmg her rttum to C'S( 
ne•l -eme ter, on a full tom" 
basis We d1'<(;w.'ed tht> cour•cs 
•hr "Ould be Leaching and 
decided 11 11.ould be of mlernl 
to mao> •Ludcnls, Therdorl', 
1( )OU ha• e be-en "ondt'nn11 
"hat the t'ren<h COUl'Sh are all 
about, I tum th" article o•cr to 
Mr.. Dorion 

"Smee I hJ\t' been on a lt'a\ 1• 
or at>-enct' th1' 1 ear I ha•e 
rather lo•l touch ;-. 1th $lu1knu 
"ho are I nlerestrd in 
languagts I hope th"' article 
kings mr a little closrr Lo 
them" 
"~l) 2Ju cour•e !French 

C'ompo"L1on and C'om ers.a11on 1 
" a looseli <tructured count· 
"h1ch 11 dt'slgned to help 
s.tudrnt• mlk<' pr-ogre<• 1n lhe 
pokrn languaRI' Prons1on " 

made lor 1ndindual dJfle~n< 
in lra1n1ng and ab1ht~ II )OU 
haH had 111.0 •l'ar. or French 
euher on high ;.,hool or coll<i!•' 
and ~ou "ould hkl' to 'l"'lk th<' 
lannia~t morr ras1l} I urge 
)"OU to tf) lhu course If ) ou 
ha\ e an) doubts about ) our 
ab1.ht) lo handr u. -~ me 
brfor..- t'tltntrnn~ 

• Thr olhtt counr I •ould hkt• 
10 'Jll'ak abo\il 1, m' f'rench 
hleralure COUl">t \\ r .. UJ br 
rl'ading 5"'ttal pla~"J ol~ :oih 
CftllUf) and~ p>etry If )11U 
ha•e nntt lllUll a htttatcre 
CO<lrW UI f l'l'1lCb lhJs a i:OCJd 
place to tan -~ P'a>'1 
panirolarl) are ra<irr lo rnd 
than ""'rh for nsu.~ I 

•OUld ~) lhal ]OU 'hould ha\t 
three )ear. ol Frmrh prior to 
takon!l th,. 1·ourst, unle"' )OU 
happtn lo lw parllcularl) 
talented on lon11uage 
( Ol 11'1 ' " I II 

In an article prior to ucahon 
l'nl1Ued Tht· '"" LanguaRr 
l.ltopt • u~, r Sund<>rland statrd 
that lhr Mod(·rn Foreign 
Language lkpartml'nt hoprd to 
1,reak the I IU '"'Ronning Spam>h 
and f'rench cla• e. do11.n onto 
111.0 """hon• one h•:mg taught 
1n the 1rad1Uonal fa•h•on for 
ma)Ors and brg1nn1ng •ludt-nts, 
iind the oth• r l<'Cllon d<-s1gnrd 
for •ludeni. lntt'rl'•led 1n 
ma1n111mn11 a languagl' 
proloc1eoc) a< quort'd on high 
school or rela11n11 languag1c to 
lhe1r major fo~ld nr 1ntrrrs1 
Th~ couru5 non tradotton 1 
•ill be bas1Call) con• enauon 
and •ull be 1155 true t uttd than 
the traditional l'OUr5e5 ol the 
put If )OU are 1ntere~ted on 
••iinm11 up for lhP-"' coun.es 
the') ar~ as rolllJ" s 

frendl 110 non 1rad111Dnal 
l\ln Donon ~- E MY.f 
12 30 · I 20 
f'r~b 110 lradtlion.al Mr 

l.ubrano ~UonC f,l\IF 'JO 
10-20 
~pan1>h 110 non trad111onal 

Mr St.lllderland ~ V 
Ml\T 10 30 11 20 

paaish JIU lrad>t>onaJ Mr 
-.~ncf>ez ~ C M\\ F 9 30 
ID :!O 

If ,,.u ba\ r any questiom 
about ~ COW"Rs fttl frtt lo 
Stop by offlC"r i"o :14 ~ ... 
Buildu>g and ser Da,e :..m. 

... f"l'ow, • •rm.an 

C Offen 

'our f'S for a \Arirly or 
n-arons • h•• •mt on M>mr 
• 1•h 10 begin or •e<'t'lrralr a 
tlq;rr•• iroeram olhtrs ,.orl 
lor <rt•dits to lran•lt·r lo 1nothrr 
colll'K<' Tht·n• Hl"I' lh~e. too 
"ho takl' l"ntll"!ol .. purt'ly ror 
mtl·n"t and ~n-0<1al •rowtb " 

< rafl5 at C'11 Urton 11 o~ lor 
<rt'dlt 11 requ.,.11..i '-••tttn ol 
\ rnnont'& llm.'lt <rartsmm on 
•Havon11. nram•c•. ta1n~d 
gl .. s, Jl'•l'lry .ind 11lvt'r 
ml\lung and printmaking will 

"ork on the collea<>'• t'mt' Aris 
("l'nltr from Jul) lfi to July ta 
1 l'aching. dem00-•trahn1t and 
•ork1n1t lhe1r crtrl5, thry "111 
he a• a1lable to parunpant.> on 
an open workshop hul1 
IJ1n·~ted IJy \\arr_,n Kimble of 

Registration Changes 

II t:G 1 'ffll \l JO' 
I'll()( t .lll tit ., 

' 'ol•• Oii proc:f'dwral 
chan~h tn rog,.tratlon1 

\Jany 'llldenl• arf' concemrd 
aboul placem<'nl after 
11raduation rrom CuUeton Thi' 
JOb market has a con•1dt'rable 
.1rrcc1 on Ju.I •h•I "" '"'" be 
doing upon graduation, but to 
pul all ol thl' em plums on Jll"t a 
d .. iu,.e 1• to rob on~ll or the 
po 'lhthlle• or thl' fUlUM! 

Proper carf'er planning can 
b<• on~t1tuted in order to 
c.aluale the Joli marktt. 11a 
n'<lu•remenl• and .....,,_., thinas 
that V.I' ml.Ill do to prf'pare for 
the kind or emplo)mrnl that '" 
<IHire and nee.'<! 

An integral part of career 
planning begin• v.1th your 
facult) advmin In the 
<hl'dule or cla•"'" for nut Fall 

under • procrdures" )OU .,.,11 
hnd tao «lions dt'•otrd Lo tM 
nl"" ad-.song S)'1ltm The (lr'St 
deah v.1th )<Jur ad.,aon 

II \'H IJ 
t-.-mal~ Le than••• lpJirtra~•l 

fOf' thf" \Umm..-r en \l•ln ''· la 
( a•llflva \\lit.bl~ \la\ HU. . 

< c.nta<I \tar, \nn flock 
< ommutrr U.111' or 

OR l'al lta•u 
~ \\ltttl~• 

Amended Returns 
It ac •ndl\ ldual •bovld 

di.scO\ er a mo tau or if tw 
lhould find a more ~d · 
V11nuieoua •ay to ma Ir.rout bis 
lal ttWn1 be may f"tk lorm 
IWOX \;noolo aa ac Amaaded 
Rcturn tk may abo r~ • 
C"Omi'dd> - tttllnl aod 
aukeu ~ 

This foml a I MIJ!lllemft!l 10 
IM on&loal rrtDni already OD 
file at l.br lllknal ~ 
Stt.-1ce II is marl) a11 
~to lbr criPW &ad 
~ 1111 Udrlr It doe -
aian c: tt!ead the ll=u:iDn 
p..rlod fa< H l'llm!:lll •r 
eollecticic. 

Samt 1111 t:br ~ ~ 

trllml 
lteWTidual 

Id bil a-...S 
bdGre dlr .,.ar; 
IOld) .... (hr 
IO Kttpl « rrjeet .. 
tiled form 



THE SPARTAN 

SPARTOS AT WOUNDED GILLEN ? Bo b Bohur 

Pa~~3 

A rtist A t Norwich 
'>ORTllFIELD - Appearing 

at '>or-. 1ch Lm\·er..tl) recentl)· 
\\CM' two contemporary arttsts 

one m paint and one 1n "oro• 
- "ho prc-ented a combined 
,1rt e'h1b1t and poetry readtng 

Gucq, of the '>or" 1ch 
l ntH•rs1tl Engh•h Depart
ment the \1'1lmg arltsts "ere 
()a•id Lunde. poet and his >\1fe. 
\Jar) Lee Grannock Lunde, 
pamter 

\Is Lunde's pa1ntmgs and 
drawmgs "ere e'h1b1ted m the 
'orw1rh l ' mvers•l) Ltbraq· 
from April 26 • ~lay 3 

Adm1ss1on to the event \las 
!rec and the university cor· 
d1ally mvttcs all members of the 
pubhc with an mterest m the 
arts to attend 

Born m Tyler, Texas, m 1942. 
~" Lunde has a Bachelors 
degree mart from Lmden"ood 
College m ~ltssouri. and a 
~la>ter's degree m dra,,.mg 
from the Lnl\ersit) of lo""· 
and 'he" currentl)· a teacher of 
dra,\lng at the State L'ntverstt) 
o! 'lie" York Fredonia 

Iler dra\\ mgs ha'e appeared 
10 'evera1 magazmes and 
hooks and her "ork has been 
exh1b1ted m many parts or the 
country including Lmdenwood 
College Eastern ~lontana Stale 
College. the Unnerstty of 
Pittsburg. and Keuka College 

" ' Lunde de~nbes her work 
as figurattve and represen· 
tat1onal." and she adds I'm 
experimenting w 1th un-
stretched, unprimed canvas - I 
do the pa1ntmg, cut 11 out in the 
shape I want and put eyelets 
around the edges. then hang the 
pamting by sttckmg push·pms 
through the eyelets." 

Da\·1d l.und<', horn 1n l'>lt 1n 
lk'rkele) . Cultlorma &rt'\\ up in 
saud1 \ralua 

lie hold' a Bachelor's de11r•<· 
!rom Kno~ Colleg1· 1n llhno,. 
and a \Ja,ll'r of f'me \rts 
dl'gree from thf' l'n1'<·rs1t) of 
Io.-a \lrtler ·, \lork•hop 

lie held thl' Old 1:0111 
Fello"'htp m II r1tmg from 
1%6 67 \<00 the \cadem\ or 
American Pot'!\ Pr1te 1n i%7 
and completed a book length 
poem. llajj, \<1th the support of 
lcllo"•htps from the State 
l nivtr'11} or '>e" York 

Lunde i'> the author of three 
book\ t honlc ltollda)•. I ('' 
l'api llon,, :-.ludg1• (,11lp1•r.1 the 
editor of t\\O <1ntholog1es 
t ( onlPm1;otJn I rt~n<'h 1•ortn 
and \l•l•phra,1,,1 and the 
author of many poem'. 'hort 
'1or1es and tramd .• u1on~ 
pubhshed m milgazml'' raniung 
from I he 'orth \merlt.111 
It<·' 1t\' and t•ottn Ht' ir\\ to 
the ""1""' ( 111 '-t.1r and the 
\C1encc f1c110n mdga1me

1 

(.JIJ" 

Be,1de' hold1n1? an a""tant 
prore,so,.,h1p m Enj!l1'h , .11 the 
State l'nl\C ..... tl) or ,, ... York 
Fredonia. he" the po<.'lr) <·d1tor 
of Th• Ill\ •r"d• lluarttrh and 
managing editor of Ora~u .I. 
lhf'~t.-e 

lie ha' pr<-~ntt-d rud1ng> of 
his poetry at Knox College. the 
Um-cr"LY or IO\<il Alfrl.'d 
Lnnersit} \lcrqhurst 
College. Fredo111a St.1tt• College, 
Brockport State Coll<·R~ . 
Binghamton State <"oll<•gt· 
Communtty Coll~!(!' of the 
Finger Lake, and Gent-,t-e 
State College 

"Bridge" On Campus 

A theatre ensemble called the 
.. Bridge Collective" from New 
York City wiU visil many area 
schools thtS week as part of the 
resident artist series sponsored 
by Castleton State College tn 
cooperation with Crossroads 
Arts Council, and the Vermont 
Council on the Arts They will 
give a perlormance on Campus 
Wednesday. May 2 at i PM tn 
the dance stud to at the F' AC. 
The group 1s skilled m mime, 
puppeteenng, kathakali, c1rcU$ 
techniques and gymnastics 
They plan to involve the 
audience m each perlormance 

\lember of the group 1\an~y 
Gabor, ts currently mvol•~d m 
teaching 1mprov"at1on.1l 
theatre to children in 1\e" York 
City 

On \\ edne>day '1ay 2nd 
they "ill be at Clarendon 
Elementary School at 9 a m 
Brandon Element.ii]· School ~t 
I 30 pm and JI the Fine .\rt• 
Center at Ca\lleton ~late 
College \\edne<day ••enmg at 7 
pm Thursday at t 15 Ille) "111 
go lo /l.onheast School .ind 
Friday at 9 30 to the Rolland 
Junior High School and tit.it 
afternoon .It l ~b to Rutland 
High School 

Moody: Once Again-With Our Lifetime) n CINEMA NOTES 
Farewell To The Goltkn Age OJ Mo~ters on th<• "hole, a H'ry 

·eature Nor -.1m I nn 
lenl or history. on the 
I '"unlly surround 

h work• of f1ct1on <1nd 
1 world' of m.1ke 

but not 1n a 
ntc fashion Th<' arts 
ure ha,·e al" a)s bcc>n 
nost tactful approach 
1et1me gloom) earth 
• past fc" months. a 
1ange has com<' upon 
1 I have reah1ed m 
ioughts of c>xaltatton 
ir. that I am 'oon to 
from CSC mto the 

md confu.,tnl! out"de 
1t J mu't a-.,ume m~ 
ind lake 1t 'er1ou ... h, 
s that "ere once ·a 
d untmportant reaht) 
\en ommou'h O\tr 
'o ionger arl' ihe ,111 
1es and dail) runnmg 
•xtremel> relevant 
not mean that I am 
complete about face. 

s d1Herent game and 
else " Sl'LL1ng the 

ong >\tth th1' trans 
in ideals . m> per 

di<"> have a"umt>d .i 
trend The poetic 

for the pre~nl ha' 
a~1de Smee th<' earl) 
onths I han had an 
ig de<ire to 'tudv and 
1d l ittler and ·\au 
. their mnut·ncC' upon 
d. and thc>ir role in 
ar II Man~ or m) 

11\ e noticed thi. and 
'led" 1th a atran11e liOrt 
st or out and out 

Some ha' " been 
1tere~1ed hut not too 
htn I tnl'd to tntttaw u 
n. I realized ho" hllle 
m> f1ttM kno"' a' I 
ol th1' ronn1~ble and 
pi'\Ode tn manl..tnd 's 
!\e11htt lhe pa~'" 1t), 
cisgust, am I i.ble to 
nd Alben •n 1ndcpth 
Ille l\w yea"" '' quite 
• II u nonethelt'5S an 
41 enhghten1ng and 
Ill ~rch 'or ts 
W«ptable It is our 

our parents IAcnt 
it, ~ad !M is-ues that 
~ta 1'az1 Gennan) an' 
I mll('b "'nh U$ tocb) 
ft than,. e ma\ c.n: to 
bu .. l"t'ad some ma)Or 
dle :\w en, thuugh I 

t qullf' 1 '"a)' to go 
can firmly stud on rn) 

thP boob I b.a\"e ~d 

Mal!lr~U'I 
oa for nnc.rete 
.. 1br5l! boob are 
Dau et lhtltt by II It 

lloptt c .... i.i.tn b) 

llclmut 1lc1ber, ""id• the Thi rd 
lloU"h, memoir' by Albert Speer 
'ar1ou' re1X>rts and essays in 
l'tme, Life , and history 
manual<, and I am presently 
plodding my way through the 
ma"ive I hr llhe and ~-.11 of 
thr Third llrlch b) Shirer On 
the'<.' reputable works I am 
ba"ng m) mformat1on and 
tn'1ght• 

l'here "a divintl} that <hapes 
our t·nd, and poht1cs stand 
hrml) h) thi' I once thought 
poht1c' to be 'Ome" hat tn· 
<ub,tant1al m m) hfe So did 
,\ll>ert Speer Hiller's chief 
architect .md The Mini<ter of 
.\rmamen1" in II' orld War II 
Th1> turned out to be his mo~t 
tragic m1,take and German) ·s 
aJ,o Thi'" the centun or "a" 
Tcm!}mg .ind deadl» "ar' b} 
machtnl."'; that ha' e dominated 
pohtt<·al thought and human 
action 111 our hfc lime If \\e 
think for one <econd that World 
\\ ar II " buried in our past. "e 
.ire m.1k1ng a hideous 
Judgment If w l' think that 
llttlcr and all dictators are 
dc>ad that lltmmler and his S S 
t•an Ol'\Cr march again. that Dr 
Goebble> nihtlt~uc bombast ts 
'tlcnccd !ore\ er. a rude 
J\\akenmj! a\\atl' w. all I do 
not hke or condone Hitler and 
hi' C\ 11 court. but lhts does not 
mean that their mnucncc on 
hNor) and poltttcs 'hould be 
ll!nored muth le" rorgollen 
Indeed, their treatment of 
mankmd and the le,,on to be 
gained from 1t " the mo>t 
important of all 

i,:,actl} fort} }ea.-.. ago Hitler 
and h" -irange montage of 
rul•.-.. caml' to po"er tn Berhn 
Gcrm•n' one of the mo't 
lurnt-d~ cultured natural 
rt•sourced and important 
countries tn Europt' con· 
11tut1onalh \Otf.'d for thb man 

Some dtd n~I "ant him \lo-t of 
the oul5lde "orld ,.a, filled" 1th 
forbod1n1t but th" 
m~lomJn1ac and h1..,, 'lnl""ter 
cohort.' ""re rt'H'red aad hailed 
b\ the 1nt•lhgfflt and 'hre..d 
l;rrman peoplr In 1933, Ger· 
man) "'"re pt>ol', decadent, 
IPIA It'" , and d"re~pect for 
authont) ,.., la~el} pracuced 
b\ tht' \OUlh It IAa< also far 
1.:Um ~mg '\aZthed It "~' 
._..,,eml-d b) democraq, that 
man\ found insubou.n11al and 
futil; Lerman) doe' not ha' ea 
history OI democrat\. and at 
lhls tame tn ther mL...,ry, II,..., 
a i;rm<I) 1n:idequat• furm of 
CO\ emmml for !Mm H11l..r 
.nd bu policy of '\auon.I 
~lism fr(lmised to CUrl' 

Gamin) I Ills 'Jb!s be chd 

rapidly and efficiently, though 
his methods abhorred the free 
world. ln the years following 
1933, Hitler rid himself of all 
political opposition and freed 
Germany of her diseases She 
was Nazi!ied in a very short 
time and for the present was 
cured Why then should Hiller 
be hated' 

Now that no one dared to 
oppose htm. Hitler and his 
entourage could begin to nulhfy 
and poison the German mmd 
Hitler and hts demonic sway 
"ere ample enough to sltr the 
German mas.'~ to hysteria at 
the :-luremburg llalhes. but 
there "ere other equa Uy m· 
nuential characten. pla}1ng out 
this Teutontc melodrama that 
have e~aped the memoirs of 
the past as they sometime' pale 
before the sh.ldow or lhtler 
There was Dr Goebbels, the 
onl) Nazi Party mteUect There 
were re" who could boast or the 
degrees that he had It "as this 
'hrewd and cymcal Doctor of 
Ph1losoph) and M1ms1er of 
Propoganda and Popular 
Enlightenment that came up 
"ith clever and convincmg 
reason' for ant1-Sem1ttc causes 
II was he that burned the books. 
censored the cmema and the 
arts . and sa" to 1t that the 
'ynagogues or Germany "em 
up m names It \\as he that 
constantl) hed to the German 
people -.hen the out and out 
truth might have saved them 
Hemrich Himmler. the head of 
the S S and the Gestapo left 
his chicken farm to become 
almo•t as po" erful a> Httler 
and pos,e'5 the moM 1nfamou• 
and feared name m all of 
Europe It \<as this pedantic 
and some"hat 'tup1d creature 
that earned .\azt my st1ci<m 10 
hetghh that e\en Hitler found 
ridiculous It "as thtS machine· 
hke and cold blooded man that 
neatly e~eculed the murder, b) 
humane methoch a' he called 
them . or''~ mtlhon Je.-' along 
"1th countlh> Sia'> and 
Rll!>sians The Je"~ "'ere not 
the onl) race hated b> the :'\azi 
Yet this mhuman engine lo\ ed 
animals and often cnttCtzl-d 
Got:nng for his hunttng prac
uces There "as the -econd 
man tn po1Aer, Goering tht· 
lu.-t) Jo,er of hfe "hO>e e•· 
penence as a \I orld \\ ar I ni 1ng 
ace enabled hun to create the 
efftctent Lufl ... affe, the n .. ng 
,. f'.apon wt made the bhtLk.retg 
all the much more a hal"h 
real.it) Ytt ll fat!"'<! as Cornn~. 
-am. into the corrupttOll ol 
morphine •nd Wd\"JOW; II\ 1ng 
Tbere .. ere otb<'n rqu.all) as 

smlster The pervert Roehm 
who was later killed The ec
centric lless who left Ger many 
on a lunatic mission Rib· 
bcntrop, Seyss-lnquart , Keil!, 
Borrman, etc Ail these 
crlmmals, even though their 
ideas and practices stemmed 
largely from Hiller and could 
not have been put to use without 
his consent. "ere necessary to 
Nawsm and lhc fulfillment of 
the Nazi dream Yet there 1s one 
man \\ho \lands apart from this 
frightful dramaus personae or 
\lllams. Albert Speer, the tragic 
hero or Nazi Germany 11f there 
can be such a thmgJ 1s the 
e,·eryman of th•> madness It 
was Speer who ignored the 
har>h philosophies of Nautsm, 
hoping the} would "eed 
them\eh·e• out m later )ear.. It 
"as Speer who passed b} the 
burmng 'nyagogues and 
refused to \'tStt the con
centration camp;, and learned 
all too late what was really 
occuring at Auschwitz . It was 
Speer" ho kept the German war 
machine rolhng even -.hen the 
Alhed troops \\ere closing m on 
Germany And tl was Speer" ho 
'o desperately tried to halt 
llotler ' grptesque Scorched 
F:arth pohcy and reahzed all too 
late that not much else besides 
this could be done Germany 
had been destro) ed beyond 
repair 

t'mall) there 1; the German 
nation and people A race whose 
contr1but1on' to m.inkmd m 
'c1ence and art are m 
numerable but "hose passl\ H} 
and aggre,s1on .it one ttme 
brought more horror and 
. ...,rro" to the world than H has 
e\er known I behe\I~ that tt 1s 
not 'o much their stn that the) 
allowed Ht tier to come to 
po1Aer, but that the) allo"ed hts 
go, emment to gro", control.led 
and unchecked for thQ,.e tv eh e 
) ear- It " true that German) 
and the "orld did not kno" or 
the racial murde", but the 
GermJn pt'Ople ne,er 1nqwred 
••to "here the Jc--' "ere being 
r-.corted to There \<a; ne\ er a 
qut-st1on ra1 cd about Hitler's 
,\tght and Fog decree Agreed 
that mo't \<l're fearlul of Hiller 
and daH-d not j!O ag•1n>t him 
but I doubt that ti the German' 
reall} lookc'<I at them,el•e~ and 
"hat the) "~r" allo1A1ng to go 
on and let con,ci•nc• guide 
them, I doubt 11 one go,emment 
could ha\e oppoo.ed an ~tire 
nauon 

I am not pomun11 the fmger at 
l> C andKream1n&'n"' 'ot 
) et llut the corruptaoo m 
tltl.lrr a coun ~s 'ery acute 

By Bill Schoell 
"The !le a st from 20.000 

Valhoms" was shown by th~ 
Film Club over the weekend, 
and this is as good an occasion 
as any to comment on a favorite 
film genre: the monster movie. 

To be more specific - the 
colossal monster movie , 
colo.sal denot1.ng the difference 
between your average man
s1zed creature ! Dracula, 
Frankenstein>. and the truly 
gargantuan beasts l King Kong, 
Godzilla•. that I IAtll discuss 
no" 

The first or these colossal 
monsters was, or course, King 
Kong 11933J. although 8 years 
earlier a silent him version or 
Do) Jes' T he l,ost \ I orld 
! preh1stor1c monsters 
discovered on iungle plateau> 
had been made. Both films 
utilized the ·stop-mollon 
process of 1echn1cal gemus 
II ill is O'Br ien - where 3· 
dimensional models "ere 
ammated and combtned "tlh 
live action A sequel to the 
s1m1an classic was made that 
same year <Son of Kongt, but 
the father still remains a cut 
above m more ways than one 

19-19 was the year when Willis 
O'Brien teamed" 1th a man who 
would later take over as master 
or the stop motion special ef· 
!ects and create many ne" 
achievements in this 
fa\cmatmg fteld Ra> 
llarryhau;en The t\<O or them 

41;im1lar1 l.les to our our O"-n I 
could go on fore' er and 
descnbe them. but its better 
that ) OU ftnd out )'OUl"elf 
I heard a friend or mme 
paraphrase a statement made 
b) a German professor at the 
l:nl\erstl} of Connecticut a> he 
"as" ttnessmg a >Ludent re-·olt 
It gC>b -omethmg hke thts ' You 
Americans You ktd• "o 
re>pecl for authont) or la" 
You break things and march off 
for freedom . rm gomg back to 
Germany This is JU.I "hat H 
"a' hke before the "ar And 
lhe} are go mg to come do" non 
> ou hard hke the) did on u. \\ e 
dtdn ·1 thtnk It could happen m 
Germany We dtdn t kno" 
Hitler \<OUld do au tho'e things 
But he did and Germany got 
hurt' I am not not the only one 
who has m} e)·e on Hiller 
We\·e been \<amed :'\o.,. lets 
\<Ork ti out 

animated Might) Joe You ng -
another ape character. but he 
wasn' t nearly so large, nor a> 
successful a' his amazmg 
predecessors f'or over a 
decade the colossal monster 
held lay dormant Then 
Harryhausen colloborated with 
director Eugene Lourie' on a 
loo.ely·based adaptation o! Ray 
Bradburys \tory Tho~ og llorn. 
The work "as transformed into 
the classic 11••>1 from zo.ooo 
Fathom, , King Kong·s or1gmal 
attack on 'l:e" York t"enty 
)ears carher mu;t have 1n
'pired lhe Beasts' 'ensat1onally 
visual besiege on the •ame cit} 
but Th• Roa,1 is more 
re\pon~1ble for the 'cries of 
1m1tat1ons that follo"ed than 
King Kong could ever be held 
accountable for Mo't Qf the 
fam11tar mon>ter mone 
elemenb were >tarted m Uea\I: 
the charact•r> the strident 
sc1ent1st, the elderly professor , 
the lovely assi>tant. thl' plot -
the monster always attacks 
small town; first, then even
tually 'torm' the metropolis 
cau\lng unp:iralled death and 
destruction, oth1·r do' let•' 
epic 'cl.'n' or pamck} c1t1zens 
nee1ng down the \(reet; and 
avenue'> play a much larger 
part lhan they did before 

H1s1or) ""' made the 
follo"ing )car with the ftr..t 
·giant insect picture I h•m 
the him 'uffered from unex
c11tng 'pec1al errects work, but 
was briskl) directed b> Gordon 
Dougla> "ho imbued 1 hem \<tlh 
'uspense and restraint or 
cour,e. a picture deahng "1th 
giant ant mutation' m11.>t have a 
great man) unrealtst1c 
quah11e., but the "hole picture 
""' :.o "ell -cnpted that one 
"a> able to suspend dJ;behd 
lor the entire him Although 
Them borro"ed many elements 
from The ll•••l. there \<as the 
notable lack of any ,en 
1'8L1onah>tic ·monster attacks 
cuy ' sce-nes This wa~ Vrll~e. 
\lechanical insects can only 
look good for so lone 

,\nd that "as only the 
t..eginnmg Other creature. ,oon 
made .ome horrendous ap 
pearance. 1n IUSS Thr 
( rrr1>lng l 11kno1< n, 1 ht 
lmntnJ( ( olo.-11 \ l•n. the 
Japanc,e (,oc:llllla 1 mt·rely J 

man m a rubhfor 'ult 'tompmg 
toy .ct.. CJ Brien an1matl'd ht 
Htht ol llollo1< \loun1 .. n 
"h"re n a tyranll0$lluru> Fl•·• 
tonnrd V\ tr lht "'es.t,·m pldlO 

of 'e"' Mn•co l .r•nlul• 
<'hron1cled the ~•C"nl! .. hl'll 1 

spider grew lo humungous size picture directed by Eugen<.' 
and gamed an appetite to go Lourie. Tlus time Will" O'Brien 
along with it - the excellent helped with the technical 
special effects helped to m ake aspects, but died during the 
this an above-average entry tt shoot mg, wh 1ch accounts for th<• 
l'•me from llt neath the Sea une•en \peclal rffecL' The 
was Harrybausen's animation <cr1pt 1s above-average more 
of a gargantuan octopus which ten;e, more biting The 
attacked San Francisco and behemoth seem' to be th<• 
pulled apart the Golden Gate btbllcal mon>ter de'>troy1ng 
bridge. mankind for tis sin' 

Roger Corman deltvered especially those or warfare and 
\ Hack of lhe (.'rab Monslen. in atomic te,ttng. c the 
1!157 when the big monster behemoth was created "hen 
explosion really boomed The rad1oacllve wa,tes "ere 
crabs weren ·1 very good dumped m tht> ocean The 
monsters, seeing as how m one 1Ahole tone or the film '' much 
'hot you actually saw the tracks nastier than predeee"o'"' the 
that the wheels of the creature emtt> burning 
mechanical creatures travelled rad1oact1\'e ray• that scorch 
on Transparent grasshoppers haple" people to -.car '"'ue, 
menaced Chicago tn Beginning - attack• a ferry boat full of 
of the t; nd. The Cra .. llng E:)e families out for a Sunday 
terrorized scientists 1n a boatrtde. and 1Ahene•er 11 ''~P' 
mountain retreat Tht Giant on cars, there .ire usually 
Ua" was a huge bir d that people tn them l\ot sur 
resembled Ollie Dragon of pr1s1ngly. right otter the 
puppet fame . The ,\lonsier from Behemoth 1s killed reports arc 
Green lte ll was a swarm or huge hearo that another one is Just 
plaster-or-pans wasps. Hodan off the coast or 1\e" York No 
was a Japanese pterdactyl happy ending m this monster 
Krono\ wa'l: an enormous robot movie 
intent on smashing earth cities This bring' us to one 
ltke a Juggernaut The Deadly pessimistic aspect that mo't 
Ma nti; was a prehistoric insect monster films share mun's 
that was !inally cornered 10 the desire for ourv1val often causes 
llolland tunnel , while merrily him to turn his hack on his 
chewing up automobiles . fellow man 'uch "'when the 

57 had some brighter bhnd man is knocked o•cr b} 
moments, Harryhausen's theneemgcrowd"n l h• lleJst. 
amus mg Venusian monster m and "hen the people r.ice by the 
T"rnly Million ~lilts 10 F:arth children plai1ng hopscotch 
and o·Bnens excellent work on without wammg them about the 
The Black Scorploo, "herein moMters' approach 
'\ew Mexico is terrorized by Undentobl) monstt•r movie• 
huge man-eating scorpion• of usually •uffer becau'e the 
voracious appetite acttng 1s poor. and the scnpt 

1958 brought us the \nark of and d1rcct1on of mo'I creature 
the Fifty t·oo1 lloman. \<here feature' are band and anemic 
Ahson lfayes. clad m bra and The hims that st.ind out. u•uall} 
pantie" gro"s 10 lhe above do so because of superior 
mentioned height. crushes her ~pecial effects I havf' always 
husband's mistress. and struts felt ho-.ever. th.it mo,t people 
off "1th her husband 1n hand maltgn monster pictures for the 
right into an electric power line wrong reason• The preht>torn: 
Theab.urdtt1e>ofthe plot made beasts the huge 1nu·ct• 
up for the msuffic1ent trick tov. er mg ovt>r helph•u 
effects The Blob started Steve mankind, the tumbling 
\tcQueen m htS career, but building• and bridge•, tht' 
d1dn ·1 do much to add presuge racing populut·e the>e ar•· 
to the monster genre Th• fa~c1nattng, ,1lmo•t poellc 
(o>rnic \lortsters -.as more element~ and 1magth Th<·> Jrl' 

tr•~h reaturmg giant msects the c •enc~ of fant.i•y rt11·y Jr<• 
l h• l>pldrr, as 1f you couldn't not humdrum complannt, 
gue''· wiu. another vivacious ordinary They are remarkable 
arachnid They dare to •ay that mankind 

1959 brought ~ the Auack or may '°meday I><· hllh• rnore 
lh• Giant Lttchtt, (;lgaolli, than food for a It- 111t1·lltg1·nt, 
tht fir• moo\ter; Th• Kllltr but 1nftn1t1·ly mor~ pu.-nful 
'hr•"' and Th• Glanl (,ilJ •()f'C•< 
\lon•ltr The only atypical film And IA ho '• to U)' giant 
u Th• Giant H•h•moth tockr~chn .-on t oullail u, 
.. h1ch "'~ •mother dincKaur au• 
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Photo by Bo b I Teacher Not Becoming 
WASlllNGTON, D C ~·or a couple• - friend' of ~1' 

t'l'hf'r' married '<Oil "'ho ll\ed 
ma nc1ghbonng IOI' n <la)ed 
o-em1ghl al her apartment 
becau'e hotel accommodation< 
"'ere •pa~e on Tr>on One 
young male gue,1 ''~yed on the 
home about a "eek "hole 
vmhng <chool clas<e<; in Tr)On 
as a means of completing <omc 
of hi• college requirement,, 
;ind 11 11.as after hos ""' that 
\I< Fl'her "'' nol1f1ed her 
contr act for 1972 73 "ould nol be 
renewed 

N.Y. Student 
Assembly Stickmen In Action: 

•oman teacher to allow )Oung 
11'\tn from out-d to"'n to • Lay 
overnight In her home " nol 
"conduct unbecoming a 
teacher," the 8th L S C'lrcu1t 
Court of Appeals has ruled on 
rel111t.atlng the Nebraska high 
tchool teacher to hl'r JlO"llon 

The appeals court on St Loul5 
alflrmed a dutr1ct court ruling 
that Ms rrances fisher's 
conduct had no l.'ffecl on her 
teaching performance or the 
educational process generally 
The 10 .. u court had held that 
termmat1on of her contract at 
the village of Tr}on on Mc· 
Pherson County was arbitrary 
discriminatory and was also on 
violation of the middle age<I 
divorced teacher'• nghts under 
the rorsl and rourteenlh 
Amendments 

The Nal1onal Education 
A1soc1at1on through lls 
DuShane ~;mergency t'und and 
the Nebraska State Education 
Assoc1at1on supported Ms 
t'lsher 's constllullonal right lo 
fair treatment by f1hng a fr1end
of the-court brief with the ap 
peals court lasl December 

On several occasions, )Oung 
" omen and men and mame<I 

Drums 
tJ.) l't ter l ..arM~n 

Last Wednesday night. the 
Language of the Drum' per· 
formed by three young blacks 
from Boston, was a very nice 
change from the usual a t· 
Castleton After g1voog a brief 
sample on their own, they 
Immediately passed out <ome 
.. Ma racas," " Rico R1c00>" and 
Other s imple noose making 
equipment lo the audience and 
asked the others to help them 
along wi th lhe simple "Oo·ahs" 
Happily everybody par l1c1paled 
With vigor . Within the end O( the 
hour just about everybody was 
on their feel ' haking their 
asses Shortly the performers 

The appeal< courl •aid of 
lhe.e Vl<llS 

there 15 no proof of om 
proper conduct the presence 
of these guests on her home 
provides no 1nkhng beyond 
'ubtle 1mphca11on and innuendo 
which 1<ould impugn Mrs 
t'1shcr'' morality Idle 
'pecula11on cenaml) does not 
provide a b~1s on racl for the 
board\ conclusory inference 
that !here \\as a 'trong 
potential of 'e•ual m"condutt 
and lhal, therefore, ~I<' 
•·1sher's actml) "" -.oc1al 
m1sbehav1or that " not con 
duc1ve lo the maintenance of 
the integrity of the pubhc <chool 
'YSICm " 

Return 
suggested that everyone chop 
in for some beer and meet 
together some place el'e . A fl er 
a \\hole they 'tarted in playing 
in lhe Adams lounge 11.h1ch was 
really packed and some even 
'ho1<ed up "'th instruments of 
their own All In all everybody 
had a very good lime Speaking 
with them in the cafetena ar 
terwords, they told me that they 
have done <everal sho"s in 
Vermont this 1<eek on place> 
' uch as Alounl St Joseph's, 
llutland High, Green Mountain 
and others When I told them 
that they provided us with a 
really good tome, they said they 
-.ere the ones .-ho en10}ed 11 the 
most 

CPS According to a 'e" 
York s t.ale 'ludenl assoc1a11on, 
State Uni-er<1l) of Ne" York 
SL' Y Chancellor l:;rnest 

Bo)er may formally recognize 
a ,1ate·w1de ' tudcnt a"emhly 
... ,thin the next re .. 1<eeks 
The Student A"ociat1on of 

Stole Univer<1ty 1S,\SU>. "h1ch 
ha< been "orking for formal 
recogn111on b) Boyer for 
'everal year!>, conceived of the 
idea of a 'ludenl as<embl) 
"h1rh "ould be compri,cd of 
student representatives from 
each of su,y·, 29 campu,es 
Arcordong to ~ASU the 
as,cmbly \\OUld receive funds 
from SU'Y lo co•er ad· 
m1n"1rat1ve costs, and 1<ould 
gl\e studcnls on the 'late 
'>'tem input at the central 
adm1nistrat1on !.-el 

Mark Borenstein. chairman 
or SASU e~plalned "h)', 
although Boyer has not 
recognized SASU he "111 
recognize the s tudent assem· 
hi) 

Actuall) the Student 
Assembly 1s a legal f1c11on 
Bo}er "on'l recognize SASU 
because 11 1s an exclusive 
corpor a t ion We charge 
membership dul'S and "on'l 
recognize non·members " 

Borenstein said !hat the two 
organiza lions were designed to 
be 1dent1cal because 11 1<ould 
g ive SUNY students "complete 
representation r or example, 
the studenl assembl> could take 
a 'land against an issue 
1<h1le SASU, because of its 

corporate 'tatus, could go lo 
cour t aga inst 11 II allows 
students one other option " 

·People understand the 
arguments for mamtammg both 
o rgamzallons," continued 
Borenstein ·so there is no real 
danger or losmg membership 
1rrom SASU> The assembly 
could be disbanded at the "him 
or the trustees, but SASU could 
not " 

COMING 

IN CONCERT 

POCO 
WITH 

JOHN DAVID SOUTHER 

THURSDAY MAY 3, 1973 
At 8:00 P.M. 

IN CASTLETON GYM 
Admissio n $4.00 C..S.C. Stude nts 

$5.50 Others 

We lost the game but won the fif 

Soccer 
On Sunday, April 2. a group or 

eager -occer players from CS( 
competed in the rirst Annual 
Keene State l ndoor Soccer 
Tournament llluch to 
evel'}one's surprise Castleton 
came out on lop lo win the 
championship The team had 
only been practicing for about 
two weeks in the gym lo prepare 
lor the tournament 

The tournament \etup found 
CSC against Keene-team B. CSC 
easol) disposed of them by a 
-core of .l I The next game "a' 
CSC against Kccne·team A 
This game was characlerosuc or 
much contact and momentum 
ugain Keene w.ts turned back 2· 
I by CSC With only eight team< 
in lhe tournament. CSC -.as 
assured of second place 

When the final game was lo be 
pla}ed 11 found CSC aga1n'l 
1\e" f:ngland All Stars 
Ironica lly, this team"'" made 
up of 'everal Keene player.. 
Keene coache,, and coache'> 
lrom other schools. In this game 
('SC took an earl) 1--0 le.id. but 
the All Stars lied 11 b<•fore the 

Rap-Up 
half. The 'econd half found 
momentum going back and 
forth. hut neither leam scoring. 
With about four minutes lefl in 
the game CSC got a goal and as 
a result -.on the Champ1onsh1p 

In lh1s type of a tournament 
only '" men pla)· al a ume 
hecausc lhe dr&a of the field 1s 
i...mn lJ nnd lim1tild Th(' games 
conso,tcd of 11<0 ten m inute 
running tome halves, and the 
hasic 'OCCer r ules are observed 

The teams that competed m 
lhe tournament were U.\lass. 
UNH l lst er County Com
munity College Albany Stale 
Keene \ and B teams. Ne" 
t;ngland All-Stars. and 
Castleton Stale College 

The team from CSC con'lsted 
of Pal and Pete P ulhnen. J oe 
\ l enoff John Gumbo, J ohn 
\lcCarthy. Tony \'alenll, Tim 
Mclnto,h, f'essaha llabetab 
and Coach Squeek Gregory All 
on a ll Q.C pla)ed br1llantly and 
gave Keene something to think 
about for next fall 

Tim \lclnlo'h 

Student Film Festival Offered 
The llumani11cs D1v1s1on of 

Ml Warh u,c11 Communi ty 
College has announced ''' third 
annual \ludenl him fe'1"·al 
The festival ·~ unique on that 11 
is the only one or 1ts lype on the 
counlr) de>1gncd primaril) for 
the 'creening of \\Orks by 
'tudenh al t-.o )ear college' 

received "111 either go onto lhe 
genc.-ral prize fund, or be 
a" arded on a lump 'um on a 
'J>C<'•fic catcgor) 'hould the 
donor \O de"gnate 

Last )ear·, res11va 
film' from 14 comm• 
Junior college' on sill 1 
l'ast )'ear's resllval a I 
"as offered and 
John Kory of P hil• 
Community College lo 
D." hi' documentary 
'ehool children 

ror entry blanks a 
plete 1nformal1on d 
t·esll\ al contact 

oc 

A fedture of this Har·, 
fe\11val "111 be the awarding of 
cash prizes lo deserving folm 
makers To dJlc the Ft»ll\'al 
l'omm1t1ee has acquired $JOO 00 
lo be awarded by the t·e,11va1·, 
Judges 

To be ehg1ble for the pme 
mone) the film milker mu>l 
have been ,1 'tudc.-nl at a JUmor 
or community college during 
the 1!172·19i3 academic \ear 
1101<('\er lhc lesll\ a l 1s open to 
all folms by <ludc.-nt and in
de(>l·ndent film mJk('r< 

\II him' 'ubm111ed w 111 be 
screened \cceptable are films 
on 11.mm. Super 8 and 8mm 
!Sound track' ma~ be on the film 
01 'cparale Eac·h film mu'l be 
on " 'eparate reel \II him' 
'ubm111ed w 111 be returned 
prompllv uflcr the Festival 

\lassmgham rolm I 
Comm1t1ee, Mt. WI 
Community College, I 
\las'3chusetts Ul~O. l/t' 

The three Judge>, a him 
maker, a critic. and a film 
teacher "111 he gl\en equal 
'ums of money to dl\peMe to 
filmmaker< on ony way the 
Judge 'ee' f11 \ Judge may 
a\\ard the enlore sum to one 
film, or break up the ,um and 
award 11 lo l\\O or more him 
m•kers 

The h>shval Comm11lee 1s 
'''II seeking add111onal fund, for 
prize mone) An~ contr1but1on' 

The re>llval ·s 'creenings \\ 111 
be on f'nda) , May I I. 1973 
commencing n1 6 Ju pm ul UIC" 

CongregJl1onal Church 
Auditorium on Gardner '1n<s 
film' for the t'esl1val nnd entry 
blank' mu't he in the hands of 
thc.- ~·e''" al l'omm1t1ee b) \lay 
7 

Cucumber ~ Oatmeal 
Peaches 'n Cream 

Stawberry Yogurt 
ulm oiit good tnough to ra l 

COMPLEXION SOAP 
al 

1810 HOUSE GIFT SHOP 

i.:12-8299 

~ 
Read an 
easyb 
before 
read a 
tough 
Ea:$9 Into tough tHdlng 
•••onm.,-.11 CMfs No 
r~you 

i
- ~~ 

nO¥ell. --200bl 
av1ila 
rou• 
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THE SPARTAN 

fDJ£t)RJAt 
lt'1 Only The Fint Round 

And l Haven't Even Reached 
The R<»e Bowl 

Early In ~embtt with my truoty 1lin1t•hol I wan<kred 1n10 
the Tlt<JJAN olflce and "'U lmmrdl•tely put to w<>rk t or a,.hll• 
•11 1 did •H cllp coupona 1nd Mil ~c1la, then aomthody dtt1d~ 
I could wnle, ao they mid<- 1 r~rltt out ol me II his then bttn 
rum11r.cl that ~·er•I people •ould like to m•h Polllll Sausage 
out ol mel ' Wtll 

Aa •n overview The Spartin ol 72 n ,. .. a •U<ce" I ~he•e 
•e "'ttt 1ble "'1th • sreat amount or hard •ork to produce • 
relevant paptt Thr &portu became a con•1<ten1 <tuclent 
oriented newipaJW>r .. oppo11td lo •n uncons1stenl raa Pr•i•e l5 
due • few people notably John H1maon, Biil Sackell. TOlll 
Balley, Tom Moody, Guy Dfofela, DlaMe Sumdt Bob e.J>ur 
Ruuell tdwards and Dave Buu1 Don' t Co'iel "e ,.ere all Bel"" 
on th11 bUI 1nd II ,.u 1 load bus 

Or courw ,., made our m11takes 1 think 11 ,.., FfdtY 
ridJculoua for pt-ople to oller non-c:on•trucuve cnUc1,m. <•I blclt, 
llel drunk and ap1thet1c My 1dvlce to you fa get off )OUI' ass 
Trf1n1 to produce 1 relevant paper with an apalhttl< •ludent 
body It llke trylna 10 formlcate wt th a mongoose 

Wh•t can I .. y for myseU• A partlal llst 1s provulfd for your 
convenience below · 

I enjoyed U~llng 'IOme ol your \/Olues 
I loved bema an ant1gonl11 
I soaked Up the fun eeo tnpsaome people provldrdme 
I learned to curse louder and more frequently 
The uper lrnce was terrific, thank you 
I le1rned how to duck rulers, left hoolu and <tray radishes 
I hoflt' I h1Ye provided some •mounts or JO> and relevance to 

you' ' 
I 'd like to close by saying I'm going 10 m1<s many or you 

people Gocbpeed 1 See ya next yur 
Rob<rt \I, Ortt1• ltrt" ski 

Managing Editor 

We're AU &no. On Thia Bw 

John Harrison has devoted some long hours lo upgrading the 
Spartan John's knowledge has 1n many ways brushed on lo me. 
It's been a great year and a pleasure worlung "'th him The tom 
up papers, the broken pencils, ind stray rulers are behind us 
We're lucky to have you as an editor John, 11's been a pleasure 
working with you I've learned alot ond see you m September 

Ha1Tlson help me I'm crvinll. I'm all alone In the press room 
and I reall~ I won't be back here until September Smee we're 
all Botos on this bus, I would like to say a few words about our 
head Bozo 

Kober! M. Drzo,.ku,.skl 

SOCIAL WORKER 
A cry heard loud and clear on 

Aprll 30th here at Castleton, as 
Don Davis, Richard Larson. 
Ann Stncker and Glenna Drink 
water spoke about the Ne" 
England Social Work Con 
ference they attended in Por· 
tland, Maine recently. 

There were about thirty In· 
terested students al the meeting 
which took place in the Student 
Center and all In attendance 
agreed that there definitely 
"as a need here on campus for 
an organization such as the one 
proposed Suggestions were 
made as to what the purpose or 
the "Social Work Organiz.ahon" 
should be, included among them 
"ere, client advocacy, 
outreach, curriculum com· 
m11tee and textbook rev1e" 
These suggestions of course 
were all relatively general in 
s tructure and all In attendance 
agreed that there "ould have 10 
be many changes made before 

the organiza11on could begin its 
work 

One thing ho-.e•er I.hat the 
group agreed to was the fact 
that Vermont had lo be made lo 
realize that Crrt1hed Social 
Workers w11h a B A in a Social 
Work progrnm •urh as the one 
at CSC have much more to offer 
than md1Y1duab with BA's in 
other academ1< area• "ho ma)' 
be now rmploytJ 111 their 
departments 

Also in 11ttcndancc Y.ere Dr 
E t'ergcson Jnd Mrs E 
Konant both ol whom expressed 
their complete support of any 
such organitallon that might be 
formed here on campu.' 

II you have an) intere• l what· 
SO~\'er in the held ol Social 
\\ ork I " hether or not you are a 
Social Work Major! please 
come to the next meeting, \\h1ch 
\\Ill be held in lhe fall. )Our help 
and support "Ill be most ap· 
preeiated 

\nut \larir 

THE SPARTAN 
" The Spartan 1s a \Itek!) pubhcahon expre,.,,1ng Jhe ideas. 

issues. and opinions of the students of Castleton Staie College at 
C..stleton Vermont Points of ,.,e,. and opinions are tho'e of the 
respec:t1\'e writers and are not lo be understood as lhe offlcial 
poslhon of the College. " The Spartan" 1s nn uncensored 
publication or the students, for lhe students or rastlecon State 
College All opposing points or "'e" "111 be g1n•n a reasonable 
opportunlt> for "press1on 

THE SP ART AN STAFF 
Editor-in Chier 
Managing Editor 
Feature Editor 
Execuh.e ~·t'ature Editor 
1'ews Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photograph) Edilor 
E~eeullve Pholography Editor 
F A C Correspondents 

Business Manager 
Copy Editor 
Facult) Ad\'1SOr 

John \\ flam.on Ill 
Bob D OrtNllCte\"ki 

Ann Marie Himmelsbach 
Bill Sackett 

Bob 0 Drze" 1cze" s~i 
Thoma> Hale• 
Ru'' Ed\\ ard» 

Thomas Baile) 
GU) Def'eis 
Da\'e Buz21 

Carol) n Ucnnett>an 
Carol)n Bennett>an 

John Gillen 

Staff Scott Fleming. Tom Crane \\'1lham Schoell Enc 
Manne, Terr) Petty Jim Brandl, Tim Lester, Diane Su1T1dge. 
Tom Moody, Peter Larson, Peter Roos, Bob Bahur, Gordon 
Marsh, Jill Bratton. Jean Sterling Linda Han<on. Anna Berson. 
Jane Abbotl . Arlen Blood,.orth and Bruce f'urne 

LEITER POUCY 
A letter lo lhe Fditor 1s a mea11> to express your opinions on an> 

issue Lcuers 'hould be type·wntten and be no longer than 500 
"ords Should you" ish to repl) to a greater excent 'tc one or the 
Editors about "rtl1ng a stor') We "'II not pnnt an)· letter that is 
>CUrrtlou. or libelous All lette'"' mu:.1 be >1g11ed but "e ""' . , . 
clLJde n~ml' on request Letters 'hould be >enl 10 the ~partan 
olltce or to bo' a . C..stleton State College, Ca-tlelon \ ~rmont 
0."730 Tel W-·5611, ext ae 

'll XO' 'S 'IOOEL \IE' 
ll) Joe \leeks 

It v.ould appear that our President has follov.ed a model of 
~uccess that has long been revered 1n this country and a 
ptulosophy of rightism that flounshed 1n the fifties, matured to 
romantic heights with the Goldwater campaign, and was crowned 
w11h power with the advent of Nixon 's ascendancy to the 
pre•ldency 

The model revolves around the concept or the rough and 
read> ·'<.elf-made" man, the John \Yaynes or more appropriately 
the Chnt Walkers of the business "orld The" men do not nor 
mally inherit their \\ealth, but "make" 11 - no matter that they 
are 1n many cases greatly subsidized by our government. They 
either ha"e a lack of concern for or active hostility to minorities, 
unions <except for such right-wing dominated organitalions as 
the Teamsters and Scafearersl, government regulahons, and 
consumers They do not, as a rule, concern themselves with 
b11>1ness ethics or give any serious thought to the plulsosphy or 
morals Connections with queshonable speculallons, unions that 
can be manipulated for greed !again the Teamsters), men m or 
close to organized cnme <remember that the Mafia 1s a very 
' uccessful business!, and all types or corrupt influence peddling 
seem to be 1mportan1 lo these men Men like Bebe Rebozo and 
James Hoffa, 11 seems lo me, fit this model that our President 
choo'<"> to honor, res peel, and follow 

II 1s important to remember that this model bas been nutured 
and carefully promote.! for many yea.,. No one could have ~Iler 
illustrated the slrength of the model or confirmed the morally 
bankrupt status or many ol Nixon's closest confidantes and large 
lmnnclal supporters than Governor Ronald Reagan when he said 
lhc campaign law-breakers were " not criminals at heart," but 
" "ell meaning individual." just wantmg to reelect Mr Nlllon 

Illegal", Mr Reagan suggested, \\OUld be a heller word for the 
Watergate group hlled w1t:1 zeal than "cnminal " As far as "e 
kno\\ Mr Keagan has not seen fit to descn~ the break·1n at J\lr 
Ellsberg's doctor's office. His euphemism Is anxiously awaited 

M~t of lhcse model mM 1'holil md1((rrPnc-e and-or dbd•in lo 
equality for women, however, there is one woman who has burst 
through the corrupt and insensitive political web in which she has 
been entangled - Martha Mitchell. In order to dramatize how the 
minds or such model men might conceive or woman as pob11c1an 
please picture this Martha Mllchell 15 Attorney Gener al of the 
l.'nited States of Amenca and her btlle man around the house 1s 
John M1tchell Just imagine that she knew about and approved 
the plans lo s teal matenals from the democrahc orhces at 
Wn1crga1e and was anxious to get all that valuable information 10 
protect our nahon and help Mr. Nixon get reelected f'urther 
fantasize that when the Watergate protectors of our freedom got 
caught actmg out their >eal John Mitchell, who has not really 
agreed "'th thlS approach to protecllng our country or helping tu 
reelect our Prei.1dent decides to use his telephone to call a 
reporter lo tell her that he knows James McCord and m fact he 
and his associates ripped his phone wires out and threw him down 
on his bed. How humihntmg and demeaning this was to the man 
\\ho our Attorney General lives with Would you be upset with 
Martha? Would most of the model men for Nixon be upset with 
Martha' Ob, perhaps a little. Does thlS give us cause to 
wonder "hy so many or us are not upset "1th John i\lltchell and 
one or John's closest friends - Richard Nixon• The fact is that 
Martha i\hlchell has declared that she beheves tC John i\htchell 
knew about Wa1erga1e then President Nixon knew about it This 
"atemenl makes sense when viewed within the contest 01 the long 
assoc1a1Jon between these two very shrewd and experienced 
poh11c1ans 

The panel on l\'atergateon \\'ednesda) , May 9 from 4 30 • 6 00 
P M in our Science Aud1tonum "ill explore the relat1om.h1p of 
v;dues to Watergate and perhaps give us some further insight 1n10 
\\h) ethics ha\e come to mean so hule to so many There 1s a 
pre>entat1on regardmg the mvas1on of privacy and wiretapping 
by the Vermont J:;xccuuve Director of the American Civil 
L1bt>rt1es Union. Mr Craig Murray. at 3:30 m the Science 
Audnonum 1mmedia1el) preceding the Watergate Panel 

Congratulations Class 
11 ell here" e are ac the end or 

JnOther 'Cffie>ter at C!;{' \\ Jth 
'ummer right around Che 
comrr "'utmg \Ulh open arm~. 
JOb' and man) a '" pJ<k or 
beer II 'great lo kno\\ that \\e 
can ~ct a"a' trom the 
ar,1dem1c ltfe tor a \\h1le and 
etlJO) lhree month• ol ,un 
hopelulh Ho\\e,er let' look 
back to th•' pa•l )e~r al C>-C It 
ha,n t heen exacth a t>ore 
thank, 10 an enthu~iJ~uc cla~~ 
in" Inch th is article " intended 
lor 
Th~ cla" that I m ,peaking ol 

" lhe Fre-hman C"la" Thi' 
l'J3,, \\ J... a "ekomt.•d and 
nt't."ded change lor l ~l It 
~ro\ ed that 11 enough people 
could i;et together "Jth the 1\lli 

IO \\Ork Chat '°methlnll J;OOO 
could COmt.> OUl UI ll .md It "iUfe 

a' hell did 'llus clJ" took tt• 
'hare 1n in'·ol\'mg 11-c11 head on 
in lht h~ .. pun .. 1b1ht1e .. that 11 hc"1 
Jnd did a go.xi job ~·or ,. ne" 
cla'' 1ha1 d1dn t haH· th<' 
'h~hte't tnchnauon ol hu\\ to 
g•t tht' -chool loj.;<·lh<·r into 
ha\"1ng '°m<- 1un. !lurch c.::une 
out on 1op · 

Throu~ the unhmtted 1<lta.' 
ol cla" pre-.1dent 1.ar) Mu,..,ta 
and l'ompam lht' <la" 
"'J>OO~rt"d a ~iiflt."-l) or \:U· 
1rrt mrnu1t for thC> ~hool 1 h1' 
"""'"C l'JJ,:-- put 011 lour p;1r1w 

at the :>;e" Building \\Ith plcnl) 
or relre<hments. and three rrne 
band:. Thundermug t'racus 
and Black Hon.e. all or \\htch 
"ere \ery cnJQyable 8e>1de> 
that " Greaser Night," rn all Its 
glory and vaseline, "a. the 
b1ggc,t and most jovial of all 
c,·enb. th1' )edr TriJt t'\~mn~ 
"" had the ·,uper grca•cr 
h1m,clf . Dick Booth The night 
"as enhJnced "'th a collewon 
or nght here on campw.. do· tt· 
)our-ell ~rca.er. E-eri bod) 
dr~,,~d up J~ teenager, from 
tne Hock .1. Hollin · .;o·, The 
'"hole me;ht "d!'o d compl~te 
... uccc ... ~ "Ith high 'Plnb ano 
tun llt<k 11.>oth had a grand 
1me and hope> 10 come ba<k 

• g.Hn OC'\t ~ear '' llh h1~ 
.ra' ~ling .. .;>..:h.·hop gH:B,t!r 
'00\\ 

\ll\HUc;• .-Cll\ 1l\ Ul ... t th~ do.t~-., 
''an~ \\ J) "' chant' ,· ... 111c in 
\\ hu:h lht" procc~..... \, l:llt 
10\\ ard ... ii. l. llT• un ...... r~n) .or 
lh1..• ~u.t~ ,1\ Er-oVOl 1 a ..... 1~ 

'""hvul 11 c d~s h"e"":. H> 
l:Ull1lllll1.. lJu., lh::X: ),~i.ll" 

In till t- all of; thL' da .... ) '' 1JI 
,. 1 .._turning lx-ttc1 Ll ... uJ l·.:U.>rt: 

"llh u 1 t. t.~,pcnence undt!r 11 • ..... 

h<'ll 111 ho1>< I'> 1mpro>< 11,ell 
• ud m. luJ l" "1th prou .... nc::.::, 
1n lhf.' commg ~ta.,. !I<> ··\latch 
OUI' (''('• hl·n.' \\\..' CUllll" 

1t. ltu11i 

In August. in the last rema1nmg >ear of our prologue decade, 
my personal h1Story underwent a change Once agam, a singular 
alteration 1n my status \\111 occur And 1[ you "ould take that 
rn!Jculous handkerchief from your face. l'U say a few v.ord.s lo 
make 11 easier for you I came and I shall go. like a proverbial 
lornadoe on the Kansas plams 

I don' t know what to Slly, but I know how not to say it My 
locahon in the follo" mg years Is dubious The f'B I 1s your best 
bet. If you really wish to dig up the past I haven 't decided whether 
I will defect , become rich, remam poor, flip out or become 
America ·s leading sex star Waterbury's my first choice, Dan· 
nemora my second, and Terra del Fuego is my third 

l started on the first floor or Haskell, and now I'm on the 
second I wonder how high I really got I came with short hair and 
I'm leaving with short hair, and all or my blue Jeans have holes m 
them 

I have no idea what lund or reputation I am leaving behmd I 
do not know what has been said about me. II some or you thmk me 
mad, you are bemg unjust 1n smglmg me out from the other 
psychos wandering about this college. lf you think that I am 
sweet, loveable, witty, a good buddy, a good party partner. in· 
telhgent, and talented, I love you. If you lhmk I'm worthless, 
same to you' If you think, congradulations If you don' t, you 're 
lucky The best thing lo do 1s lo leave speculation for a later date 
I'm kmd of hke persperahon You can spray au you want, but t m 
always there 

And now, fellow graduates and underdogs, l have a re,. 
words, thoughts, and ob)CCts to leave you with 
As a plagairiter: Tis a far, far better thing I did than l can ever 

do. 
As a graduate Where's Castleton? 
To those who contemplate transfe1Tmg · You 'II never gel out! 
To those who graduate Ha, ha. ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha 1 

To my roommates I'm sorry I really can' t help 11 
To the Christians The unpubhshed manuscript or my Easter 

Story and a scoreboard 
To Ute Cdsti.ton College grounds: An atomic bomb. In hopes JI 

shall be used. 
To all the students who knew me: The right to write my 

biography. I'm \\'Mlmg my memoirs, but I think the world 
needs t"'o versions for the sake of compaC15ion 

To science My shipwrecked body 
To psychologists l\ly seasick mind 
To the courtyard or Haskell and Adams Hall A plaque with the 

following words: " In the begmning, God .. etc. <See GenesisJ 
To the partiers . My liver 
To posterity: A firm and final warning. 'Don 'I let me get away 

with It again'' But I know I will 
To the remaining students Do with 11 as you will 
To present and in coming freshmen Ha, ha, ha. ha ha, ha, ha, ha, 

ha, ha 
- To the professors: Ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. 

To those who thmk I'm Satan A curse. 
To the Spartan A double curse. 
To the Alumni Committee A chance lo forget 
To the Administration· Thanks alot for Jetting me m ' You've 

Mlliled me for life' 
And now I shall walk ore into the twi.hght of my t~:ure f'our 

years is not a length or time 10 philosophise on yet It will take 
years for the damage lo be repaired. Maybe then, I can figure 11 
out. As for those who didn' t hke me, belier luck next time. F'or 
those who liked me, get a new set of values. F'or those who loved 
me. it's best lo drink lhe beer m your hand than to wait lor a 
belier brand ln truth, Jt 's been fun It's your campus no" Take 
care of 11 and l hope that you'll become the bhthenng 1d101 that I 
am no" after four years or madness Good luck 10 you, people, 
and remember· " It's not how often you change your sock that 
matters. but how far you walk before you do 11 " Take care 

EDITORIAL 
A• th• ) ea.r a>1nt• to a cio-. I "vuld hke to tab .. 

thank th<' •t~t bod) hett at C4~tldon, for "10.. "* 
Th• 'P~rta• "ould not be ... 1u11 It t• toda) I ~ .. 
man) or the ,iarr and f1culti' 11.so, for thl') "ert part II 
II "ould take me much too IOOI to think Mch and..., 
"ho h<'lped. but 10 all I SI) thank·you 

I "'ould hke to makl' 1t ltoo,.n to 111 that I ba,.. 
luck) lo "ork ,.,th )OU, "hit bu to be the bat stall 19 
~m<' of them are l<'I' 10g thlS month and I )""I waat 11 
luck Isom<' ol than "111 need 1t and I "'Int bl •••t;;..,t 
congratul1llons to iou all 

There are many "'ho must be named, becaust 
Th• :.p•rton "ould not have grown To Mr Tom M 
bid but thank God )'OU 'rl' finally &dting out of here; 
Bill Schoell and Tom Bailey did more "ork than I 
human!)· po•<ible, good luck to both of you I •'llllld 
thank )ou a11a1n to Bill Sacltett, the re•I brams 
nev.,paper and one or the fe" peopll' "ho I know lflll 

""II 
Mr John Gillen has ~n our adviser for oh ao ICllll, I 

1deajuslhowhehas kepi his sanity, but thanks to him .. 
ah\eandwell Thank you ever so much Miss Oi•ne-...... ~,...... 
ha' e continually kept us supplied ,.,th copy and your 
)OU \\Cl!. 

And l cannot Juve "1lhout saying many lhmlll 
E' erett Mudgett, ho\\ you kept from 5hoollng ua I 
kno" We must <hare the same orrlcl' space, ho~f 
let us do 1t again next year To some or the staff and 
have had to put up with our insane actions, I say 
takes some 'uper human elforts not to go mad in our 11n••~ 

Finally I \\OUld hke to say thank )OU 10 my staff 
can ne\'er thank them enough for "hat they had to put 
Drzew1cze.,sk1 and myself You have fought a 
with any luck "'e will be at 1t agam next yea.r I do 
all will reJOm us at the same zoo next time Until nnt 
again say thank you all you've been very kind to The 
to myseU 

Have a Nice Summer 
John II . Harrison Ill 

Edltor-ln.('hler 

May 3, 1973 
MEMORANDUM TO 

The Governor , State of 
Vermont 

The Board or Trust~ 
The College Presidents 
Dr Wayne C Pauerson 

SU~JECI" 
VSC Board of Trustees 

Meeting 
The regular meeting or the 

Board of Trustees o( Vermont 
State Colleges will be held on 
Saturday, Ma) 12. 1973.t al 9 :30 
.... m ., dl 32.2: boulh Prospect 
Street. Burlington 

AGENDA 
111 Minute. 
121 Comm1llec reports 

Ca l Buddings 
1b1 F inance 

131 Burklyn 
141 Presidents' Council 

report 
ISi Budget 

1a1 CRF'·room and board+ 
1b 1 operating+ 

<61 Enrollment reports by 
campus 

Richard H Wadham>. 
Chairman 
Board or Trustees 

Riii\ GA 

'OTE: There "'" be a 
meeting, open to the press, on 
t' riday afternoon. May II al 
4 W P M , m the Merhn Room 
1 f\.o 2891 , Ho .. ard Johnson·~ 

~lotor Lodge. Route No 2, South 
l.lurhngcon The agenda will be 
i\l1ss1on Statements Each 

.ia1cmen1 will be 
successive board 
lhe followmg order· 
Johnson, Lyndon, 
Provost It 1s ex 
more l.han t"o stat 
be covered al any 
+Matenal to be 
t'nday afternoon. 

Last f'r1day night 
C'lub hcld therr an 
and last meeting of 
omcers for next 
elected and 
congratulallons are' 
omcers elected 
President Valone 
President Davl' 
Secretary-Treasurer 
llanson, Senate 
l::rnesto Mem brl'I 
Alternate Senate 
lliancy Ruggl 

The Sparush Club 
terrific year and I 
has been beneficial lo 
are ending our year 
FIESTA which will 
t'riday night May 11 f 
the Student Center 
JOln the fun lt 's golJll 
best one ever 

At this lime I w1"1 to 
those that helped The 
Club in any way lt w 
)car And since I 
graduating I wish at th 
-.;iy " llave a Good V 
Year '" 
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.I The Lights Go Out? 
by 

Joe Weeks 

!ans have been asked to 
; Ligbts of! for a few 
son May 8 to dramatize 
tic cuts and restrictions 
~l Nixon has air 
Jbrary funding. TiUe II 
wh.icb applies to us, is 

' going to be totally 
and our State Library 

over $200,000 in funds 
'rating due to our 
at. I am not in sympathy 
1e methods used lo 
e our institutions or 
learning and I really 

don' t care to annoy those in· 
dividuals who are studying in 
our library and support the 
genUeman who has given us 
puce with honor and has 
brought law and order back to 
the government of our country; 
therefore, I am asking our staff 
to leave our lights burning 
brightly. U there should be 
anyone who supports continued 
library funding we will happily 
supply the addresses or our 
congressmen. I will also help 
you write the letter. 

HJ.byes From Us To You 

tOB DRZEWICZEWSKI 
o!oody -Tom, I realized 
ft a rriend when you 
eavtng your articles on 
>W and not on my desk. 
en a great pleasure 
i you. Damn, take care 
crazy head, don' t forget 
HiUer and remember 
I live. 

Balley - The next time 
15ing mechanism fails to 
i , I'll check for bug 
ies ! Thanks alot I am ! ! 
Miss You! 

Harrison - John, John, 
'm still crying. 

Everett - Just think I won't 
be calling you up for three 
months. 

Bonnie - This semester is 
ending too soon! 

Charlie Shaffer!- The reason 
we always laugh when you walk 
in the room is because or the 
sign we have that says 
"TRAVELS WITH CHARLEY" 

Bill Schoell - You do look like 
Dobbie Gillis 

Dianne Surridge - Craze 
back to Vermont sometimes 

Rafael - Thanks alot for the 
beer this weekend, while I was 
shooting pictures! 

Rip - Are you really going to 
enjoy married ure ! 

CSC Su mm er School 
By Romona Cole 

ons planning to attend 
er school may register 
ick up catalogs at Dr. 
g's office in Woodruff 
1e now between 9:00 a .m . 
00 p.m. A deposit fee of 
is requested upon 
-atlon. 

summer program is 
divided into two major 

:is, the first being from 
I • JµJy t3 and the second 
July 16 - Aue. 11 A 
oop session, primarily for 
viQe teachers, is also 
offered rrom June 16 • 
3. 
riety or courses are being 
-d in all departments. 
or these courses are ones 

Cfered during the regular 
year while others are 

one-time courses, many with 
visiting professor s . Credits 
earned may be applied toward 
ruHillment of degree 
requirements. 

The majority of the courses 
are three and four credits while 
some earn one or two. The fees 
are $30 per credi l hour for 
Vermont resident students and 
$60 per credit hour for non
residents. financial aid is 
available lo previous run time 
students and those who were al 
least hair time students during 
this spring semester. Students 
wishing to obtain financial aid 
must be enrolled in a ru11 course 
load for the summer program, 
which means two courses in 
either or both of the two major 
sessions. 

rerm Paper Companies 
Getting Rich 

Sl - Tenn paper com· 
• that sell to college 
its have grown so large, 
Jing to the April issue of 
re, that Ibey have become 
million dollar concerns. 
m paper files are now 
ed by firms that do 
nwide business and in 

instances have 800 
ers so that patrons across 
oontry can call in their 
s toll rree. 
: company, according to 
squire article, maintained 
! of over ten thousand 
-s and issued a catalogue 
s wares. Tenn papers 
?n to order went ror $3.85 a 

whUe catalogue papers 
'or $2.00 a page. 
d one owner of a tenn· 
· company, "All or my 
oyees are college 
lites. The wr iters au have 
.st M.A.s and most or them 
Pb.D.s. Except for maybe 
Rand Corporation. I 

ably have the most highly 
lied starf or any company 
e country." 
?re is little to be done 

however, to prevent circulation 
of the s torebought papers, 
reports Esquire. According lo 
Stephan Mindell, a deputy chief 
in New York 's Bureau of 
Consumer Frauds and 
Protection who handled the 
state's prosecution or a term 
paper compa.ny, "The sad part 
or this whole business is that ir 
we close down enough of these 
companies and get them to go 
out or business, or even un· 
derground; all we'll succeed in 
doing is reducing the problem to 
an acceptable level." 

One student said that 
cheating "doesn't bother me as 
much as n unk ing the course 
would. Once you start using 
those things, you're more or 
less hooked. You can 't take Cs 
and Ds. when you know you 
could buy As and Bs." 

F.OITORS NOTE 
The Spartan apologiies that 

the above ston • is a "eek late. II 
"as lmposslble to print last 
"eek due to technical probl•m•. 
\\'e hope that it "Ill bt accepted 
at this lime. 

THE SPARTAN Page3 

FLOOD TIDE OF EMPIRE: A Success Continued from Page 1 

simple statement 1t clearly 
expresses what this college does 
need more proressors like 
Warren Cook who are able lo 
rulrill a dream while still 
providing the students with the 

best education that they can 
give 

Cook has not slopped to rest. 
He 1s presently working on two 
books, the first will be 
1'la\1erlck or Massachusetls : 

Dissenter In New Zion and the 
next will be '"Yankee 
Herodotus: William lllckllng 
Prescoll. As A Literary Artist. 
Cook is enthused with the 
progress on the research but 

dreams of getting back to a 
project that he considers his 
ultimate goal - a book on Inca 
religion which commenced 
almost 25 years ago In Peru. 

Much as he loves hlstorical 

FLOOD TIDE OF EMPIRE: 

research Cook confesses that he 
likes to keep a balance with the 
many other pleasures that life 
arrords, particularly sharing 
with his wife, Sandra, and 
daughter, Susan, the raising of 

Arabian horses on their farm 
Their home and farm are 
located Just two miles from the 
campus on the Frisbee Hill 
road. 
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SPAIN'S NOHTllll'F:ST 
FLlllTATION 

FLOOD TIDE OF El\IPIRE: 
SPAIN AND THE PACIFIC 
NORTHWEST, 1513·1819, by 
Warren L. Cook Yale 
University Press. $17.50 
By Murray Morgan 
Special to The P·I 

On July 13. 1789, in a shallow 
< <•VC on an island nestled 
agninst the western face of 
Northwest Amer ica, a Spanish 
naval officer with a ~hort 
temper and a long drinking 
problem arrested a British sea 
capt a in of morose disposition 
and questionable mental 
stability A fe\\ hours later. half 
the world a\\~ay, a mob of 
Parisians stormed the Baslllle 
and freed seven prisoners. 
These two events, seemingly so 
disparate. became entwined 
and their combined inlluencc 
helped shape the course or 
North\\est history . 

The seizure m Nootka Sound 
or Captain J ames Colnett and 
his vessel. the Argonaut -
particularly a> described by lhe 
ship's owner. a gaudy liar 
named John Meares - nearly 
started a war England ond 

Sweden, Poland, Turkey, the 
Netherlands and even lhe 
fledgling United States. 
President Washington called 
the first emergency meeting or 
hi s cabinet to discuss the 
foreign policy crisis - and 
suffered the first leak, 
Secretary of the Treasur y 
Hamilton passing word of the 
deliberalions to a British secret 
agent. 

William Pitt , the youthrul 
British prime minister, used the 
affront to the British flag as 
pretext for a showdown with 
Spam over the Spanish claim to 
exclusive possession of the 
Pacir1c Coast. The Spanish 
Pnme Minister. aging Conde de 
Floddablanca, round Spain 
facing the challenge without 
support from France, her ally, 
which was sk1ddmg into 
r evolution. Spain was forced to 
back down and acknowledge the 
nght or other nations to lrade or 
estabii>h settlements on the 
coast north or California . 

lead to Hudson's Bay. An 
American trader, Robert Gray, 
who foll in with Vancouver orr 
the Olympic Peninsula. was 
unable lo convince the English· 
man that there were indications 
or a great river to the south. 
Gray went back himselJ, found 
a way through the tumult or the 
bar and into the greatest river 
or the west, which he named for 
his ship, the Columbia. The 
major geographic features or 
the Northwest coast were now 
known. 

In spite or the backdown at 
Nootka and the forced swap of 
the Louisiana Territory lo 
France. Spain did not give up 
completely. Madrid hc;ped to 
retain control of the coast at 
least as far as the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca. Plans wer~ laid to 
establish trails ano military 
posts from Chihuahua in Mexico 
to Neah Bay. Fat and fatuous 
Carlos IV, on hearing that 
Lewis and Clark were moving 
across lands he still claimed, 
ordered their arrest. Four 
Spanish expeditions >el out to 
intercept the Corps of 
Discovery, the last and largest 
coming within a few hundred 
miles or a confrontation on the 
Missouri. 

Not until 1819 when Secretary 
or State John Quincy Adams 
conned Spain into turning over 
to the United States all its 
claims north of the 42nd parallel 
t the Oregon-California border! 
did Spain's presence on the 
Northwest Coast became 
nothing more than place names. 

and eventual retreat which is 
the peer or the bes1 general 
works on British and American 
activity in the Pacific Nor· 
th west. 

Dr. Cook has not exhausted 
the Spanish and Mexican ar· 
chives, but he has quarried 
them more extensively than 
anyone before. The e'dince he 
has built with this material, 
while not especially graderul. 1s 
very solid. No one concerned 
with the early history or the 
Northwest can ignore this book. 

Since he treats events from a 
Spanish point or view, Dr. Cook 
throws light on our landscape 
from an unfamiliar direction 
Figures like Vancouver and 
Gray and Lewis and Clark cast 
strange shadows. We must read 
just and see them afresh. 

And the Spaniards who have 
been hazy, crazy shadows 
moving on the southern border 
of our consciousness become 
personalities. There are the 
viceroys· the dramatic Jose de 
Galvez, dream of a hemispheric 
colony, driven mad by the 
realization the Hussians were in 
the Northwest hrst : and hi< 
s uccessor , the Conde de 
Hevillagigedo, who could not 
keep from counting pennies 
through great issues were at 
stake. 

la Bodega y Quadra, who sent 
the rirsl landing party onto the 
Washington coast and saw it 
wiped out, who made one or the 
most incredible small boat 
voyages in the history or ex· 
ploration. who was trusted by 
the Indians, admired by the 
England, and so loved by the 
Americans that tough Robert 
Gray names his firstborn son 
Hobert Don Quadra Gray. 

In the background are the 
rulers of Spain: Pnme Minister 
~'loridablanca, a lawyer · 
turned · &talesman whose great 
experience still wd not give him 
the guile to outmaneu\•er the 30 -
year · old Pitt. and Manuel de 
Gody, confidant of Carlos lV, 
lover or Queen Maria Luisa, a 
'tud who parlayed a guards· 
man's physique into the 
premiership and then presided 
over the collapse of an empire. 

••••••••••••••••••••••11111..' Spain spent millions on 
mobilization. and called on their 

Heverberations from the 
Nootka confrontation con· 
tinued Captain George Van· 
couver. on his" ay lo accept the 
relurn or British property 
conriscated at Nootka, detoured 
inlo the Strall of Juan de Fuca, 
turned soulh and discovered 
Puget Sound T\\ o 'essels from 
the Spamsh flotilla. \\h1ch was 
to meet \'ancouver , cir· 
cumnav1ga1ed \'ancouvcr 
;.;land. ending the coniechve 
that the Strau of George might 

Pitt 's diplomatic triumph 
over Fioridablanca marked the 
beginning or the collapse of 
what was then the world's most 
extensive empire. The British 
benefitted less in the Northwest 
than did the Americans. Her 
energies diverted into the wars 
against Napoleon which 
followed the French revolution, 
her traders straight -jacketed by 
monopoly privileges granted 
the East India Company, the 
South Sea Company and the 
Hudson Bay Company, England 
was unable to prevent the 
Yankees from cashing in on 
Spain's retreat. After Nootka. 
Americans dominated the fur 
trade between the Pacific 
Northwest and Chma. New 
England ships visiting Norlh 
\\'est America outnumbered 
those of England. Russia and 
Spain combined. \\'hen Lewis 
and Clark started ror the 
Pacific, more than a hundred 
American trading vessels had 
alre:id' been here 

Other tha1 the late Henry 
Wagner's !ill-long study or 
Spanish voya~es and William 
Hay Mannh·g's classic account 
of the diplomacy of the Nootka 
Controversy, lhe s tory or Spain 
m this uea has been sadly 
neglectr I. No longer. With the 
publ•ca.1on of " Flood Tide of 
Em; ire" we have a history of 
Spn•n's policies and -per · 
so11Liities, her effor ts, 
frustrations, s mall triumphs 

There are naval officers · the 
corrosive E~tevan Martinez. 
who offended foe and friend, 
and th~ noble Juan Francisco de 

It is a great story, told in 
more detail than some readers 
may want, but crammed with 
fascinating detail A few of the 
details on the English sea otter 
voyages are wrong - the first 
trading vessel lo visit Nootka 
was the " Hanna '" not the 
" llarmon," the East India 
Company granted licenses to 
only rour English ships not six 
- but these are fly specks on a 
castle " Flood Tide of Empire" 
'lands as a high water mark in 
Northwest historical \\Tiling. 

THERE Will BE 

A 

SPARTAN 

STAFF MEOING 
Every Monday Evening 

At 6:30 -

Please Be There 

allies lo help Threatened "ith 
involvement "ere Huss1a , 
Austria , Prussia, Denmark. 

S. A. AW ARDS BANQUET 
THURSDAY NIGHT AT SAGA 
The Following Awards Will Be Given: 

Good Citizenship Awards 

S. A. Organization Awards S. A. Individual Award s 
Alpha Lambda Awards Spanish Club Awards 

Who's . lio Awards S. A. Scholarships 

IN ADDITION 
S. A. OFFICERS WILL BE SWORN IN 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : ENJOY YOUR SUMMER : • • 
: WE WILL SEE YOU : I • • 
: IN SEPTEMBER : • • • • , The Spartan Staf J • 
• • 
····························~ 
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A CONCLUDING COMMENT 
In •n age INl •hould be one of 

new "'11ghlt'nmenl 11 -ttm• 
1n11ead !hat ,.e art o~<ed 
with n""' preJudlcn, n""' (earl 
We are 11111 brutal cold , 
viciously pelly 11-e •till can not 
comprehend one another The 
11np ""e g"c e•ch other •re 
elthl"r masinterpreted. or el•e 
not noticed at all 

In a time when we 1hould turn 
and notice the lndl•ldual and his 
needs. "'e uutead have many 
hollering for natoonall'm and 
war We ha•e lO rte0gnoie I.hat 
each lndl>1dual •hould be taken 
on hi~ own faults and merits. 
and not instantly grouped into a 
ctttaon category because or the 
country he JU>l happened to be 
born into 

In 1 tome "hen preiudoce os 
blalanl and men are bitter, we 
worry about four letter words 
like shit, and ignore the con· 
templlble syllables that com· 
prl!<e ,.ords hke nl««er and spic 
- "'ords !hat "hen pronounced 
by someone. 1mmedJa1ely lo,.er 
the respect that should be ac· 

corded that penon to that ac· 
corded a moron 

In a ume "hen 11 <hould be 
realized lhal only mankind. and 
not olS gods. can solve our 
earthly problems maay ha•e 
... ailed lhem<elves up before 
.dent al~rs. denying !heir own 
ab1h11es - pramng God oo one 
hand, whtle drowning on their 
own pre1udlce1 on the other. 
They cry for Jesus. I.hey cry for 
total love and unity, but close 
their e)es to the fact that unity 
is 001 necessanly humane 
that cons~ntly pramng Jesus 
will not help overcome the 
difficulties that prevent us 
/romm caring for one another 

In a tJme 1>hen ,.e should 
know !hat pain I< something 
'hared by all animals, <not JUSI 
the human anomall that a hfe os 
always something precious -
many of us are hunting and 
,1augJi1er1ng for pleasure and 
,port - and nol even for 
wstenance. They are little 
men '. those that blow rabbits 
apart for fun, o r halt the 
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beautiful night or a deer /or 
mere amu.ement 

In a tome ,.hen human 
liberation os crying oul <o 
desperately, many of us deny 
lhe rights or blacks, or ,.oman. 
or people or different per· 
suasions These detractors 
\lould deny hfe itself to an)·one 
"ho os different from them 
They cannot relate to a "oman 
as a human being They can not 
even speak lrulhfully 10 
themselves They are obse"ed 
"'th hndlng the self-esteem 
they are afraid they may not 
possess 

In a lime when sexual 
awareness should be at its most 
acute. ,.e are still beseoged b>· 
onlolerance towards those 
,.hose interests are "hat "e 
call 'abnormal' Unmar ried 
lovers are disowned by parents, 
lesbians are ' bulldykes' 
homosexuals are ·faggots', 
sadists are d1sm1ssed as ·cruel' 
We have all sorts of words lo use 
"hen we don' t want lo face 
things. Sodomy, fellatio and 

cunihngus are called per· 
vers ions b) leading 
ps)chologoslS and are even 
Illegal on <ome parts or the 
country Many people are 
outraged by the nudity ln the 
mones the new sexual 
freedom. ano the fact that sex 
os discussed much more openly 
than ever before. They say that 
11 os a crime. I say that it is 
much more or a crime that 
children grow up with shame. 
unbearable gu11l feelings and 
the belief that engaging in in· 
tercourse makes them sick and 
unclean How many children 
still believe they are demented 
because they masturbate' How 
many adults feel they are 
demented because their 
longings are not 'what they 
should be'' And how long will it 
be before we come lo the tr ue 
conclusion thal abnormality no 
longer nlsls - simply because 
11 has become oormal 

In a tome "hen new invent ions 
have freed us for so much more 
pleasure and leisure time, why 

do "'e still place more om· 
porUnce on ' settllng down ' into 
a steady job, a steady mate, a 
steady home: Perhaps 11 ls not 
so far off when the beaches and 
fields will be gone. the oceans 
woll be slime-filled, the forests 
chopped down by decay. the 
woldhfe "1lh all be dead - all 
replaced by a mass of nesh and 
Its tons or gar bage. Could we 
have been put on Earth just to 
conhnue an 1mperfec1 species. 
JUSl to wor k. Just to ultimately 
dte• Isn't there more to 11 
besides pulling the wee<ls out 
from the front lawn, and trying, 
sometimes unsuccessfully. just 
lo stay alive• 

If only this could be the age 
,,.hen we would finally free 
ourselves from h11te, prejudice, 
fear; when we would look 
around, and down 1nside our· 
selves, and realize that no one 
has the answers, that oo one can 
reach out and say " This Is " hy. 

Tax Estimates 
Larr) La Barge 

As taxpayers "• normally t $20,000 for a head of 
are all sub1ec1 to w11hholdtng by household. a widow or widower 
our employer This "othholding entitled to the spectal tax rate, 
os actually an assurance to the or a married person entitled to 
government that they will file a Joml declar ation with a 
receive all or their tax dollars spouse who does not r eceive 
before our mcome os spent wages during the year. 
Without this "othholding. each 2 St0.000 for marrted persons 
of us \lould be ma lung "1th· entitled 10 file a JO int 
drawals from --aqngs or taking decla rallon tr both spouses 
loans of hundreds of dollars lo receive wages durmg the year . 
pay tax on our past years 3. $20.000 for other single 
earnings. II os for lhis reason ondtviduals 
also that. should ,.c anticipate a 4 ss.ooo for a mam ed in· 
tax habt11ty greater than our dtv1dual not enl1Ued to me a 
"othholdtng. the government 10mt declaration 
1nst1tu1ed a Oeclarallon of B. Your gr oss mcome can 
Estimated Taxes where, in r easonably be ex-pected to 
quarterly Installments , a include more than $500 from 
portion of the esllmated tax sources othe r than wages 
may be paid before 11 actually subject to withholding 
becomes due on April Due dates for the quarterly 

Should doubt arise in \\helher mslallment payments of an 
fi ling the Estimated Tax estimated tax for 1973 are April 
Declaration <Form lQ.10-ESl 1s 6, June 15, September 17, 1973 
necessary In your case, of you and J anuary t5, 1974 J anuary 
answer yes to the following 15, 197~ is the first due date for 
question, you are required by farmers and fishermen. 
law to do so If after foling a declaration, 

Will your estimated income you find that your estima ted tax 
tax exceed your withholding <If will increase or decrease. you 
any> by StOO and should use the Amended 

A Will your gross income Computation Schedule 10 
reasonably be expected to recompute your newly 
exceed. esttmated llab1h1y. 

Watergah 
DiscUS& 

Cro 

A panel·fll"Q 
Watergate, Value.. 
Education, will be r; 
lhe final semes11er 1 
the Castle ton Stu 
Library Lecture 
Wednesday, M&Jn 
6 p m in Ille 
Audoton um 

Panel part1e1111 
present th~r Ylfta 
entertain quest1ans 
audience Dr Hoben 
professor s Pel QJ 
Kuehn, Joe Wetlta , 
bers of the Altel"llllW 
Class w1lll com1111it 

The Night The Lights Went Out In Georgia A PHOTO ESSAY 
PHOTOS: D. Kennison 
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HEADSHOPPERS 

:INEMA NOTES By BILL SCHOELL 

>a movie will start 
tlly. and then im· 
·ade like a rapid 

• ething goes wrong. 
• ing great is done 
, I idea; or the idea 
'td water to begin 

· ir most fascinating 
[ 'ures IS Ludwig, ':he 
g' of Bavaria. 

I • , depressed , 
Ludwig. He built 
castles. lived in 

u;ted after all his 
)U w'uld think that 

; Visconti, famous 
such brilliant works 
·1u1ed and Death ln 
Id have made quite a 

, of the mad kings' 
jjdn't. Ludwig just 

when I saw it was 
,, long. Since then 30 
ve been cut out of ii. 

• ains is anybody's 
at the film really 

· s never in there lo 
1 so what could there 

d" lg is missing is 
·:>act, depth. We are 

ssly lilUe about the 
am about his love for 
lul cousin !Romy 
, his interest in men, 
for wartime activity 

erylhing is glossed 
1cy costumes, trivial 
,od an endless suc-

absolutely nothing. 

Every once in a while 
Visconli's great visual talent 
will shine through - the 
camera will capture the image 
of a nude figure embraced by 
the blue of a moon·lit lake, or 
horses running through rich 
brown fields - but usually 
Visconti just lets the scenery 
and the costume designer do 
most of the work he should have 
been doing. 

The script is a lost cause. 
Everything eventually becomes 
reduced lo unintentional 
parody. One hilarious scene 
shows Ludwig meeting an actor 
he is infatuated with in caverns 
beneath the casUe. Ludwig 
comes floating Into the grotto by 
way of a boat that resembles 
something out of the Tunnel or 
love in Coney Island. Ludwig 
takes the actor with him 
wherever he goes, constantly 
forcing him to act out his lines 
whenever he wants to hear 
them. By that time, the entire 
audience was undergoing the 
actor's agony. 

The one interesting moment 
occurs when Ludwig's young 
brother comes to see him while 
their country is al war. Ludwig, 
in seclusion, tells the boy that: 
" I do not reecognize the war. 
Tell the officers the king does 
not recognize this war." 
whatever his motives, Ludwig's 
refusal lo take war seriously, 
perhaps recognizing it for the 

madness it is, may help to point 
out how sane the 'mad king' 
could really have been. Ludwig 
surrounds himself with beauty 
- magnificent castles, hand· 
some servants, luxurious 
grounds - and refuses lo allow 
the insanity that his realm is 
engaged in to intrude upon his 
life. 

Visconti disappoints his 
audience by not focusing 
enough on the more fascinating 
elements of Ludwig's life. We 
see little of the dark recesses of 
the castles, or of his mind; and 
the seduction scenes are too 
short and to the point. Ludwig 
himself !played by Helmut 
Berger l grows old too fast. 
Perhaps Visconti was bored 
with the whole thing to begin 
with. 

Jerry Schatzbergs' 
Scarecro" is another movie 
that just doesn't make it , 
although I think ii will be a 
financial success. The main 
attraction in the film is lhe 
superb acting by Gene Hack
man and Al Pacino, as two 
'drifters' who casually meet on 
a roadway, become good 
friends, and plan to open up a 
carwash sometime in the near 
future. 

The film contains some 
striking shots of vast open 
landscapes and highways -
beyond that it's a visual bore. 
The script relies loo heavily on 

the ability or the actors lo add 
dimension to their thin lines, 
although the story is con· 
slstently engrossing. 

Pacino had left his wife 
sometime before and wants lo 
gel a chance lo see the kid he 
fathered, even though he has no 
idea whether it's a boy or girl. 
He carries around an asexual 
lamp to offer as a present. 
Hackman wears all his clothes 
at once, gets into drunken 
brawls with frequent regularity 
and is an unsympathetic 
character. 

The boys gel thrown in jail, 
and this gives the screen author 
a chance lo dabble with a few 
more clinches. A big, burley 
prisoner, commenting on the 
lack or female companionship, 
asks Pacino if he would like to 
'help him get relief' - sur
prisingly enough the prisoner 
isn't lispy or limpwristed, but 
conforms lo the other 
stereotypic extreme - when 
Pacino fails to comply, he 
smashes his face in and rapes 
him. The camera doesn't record 
much of this - we just see 
Pacino stumbling back to his 
cot with a bloody face and 
presumably, a sore asshole. 
With which perhaµs the 
audience could empathize, 
having sat in the theater for so 
long waiting for the movie lo 
start becoming brilliant. ll 
never does. 

Jrot Cards - Good To Know 
gy was the first 
1own to man, and is 
1m the records of 
enomena !observing 
ts of planetary in· 
ommencing with the 
man>. To test astr<>-
1ths only an honest 
lion or known 
ii fact is necessary. 
ed astrologers began 
eers by trying lo 
ill astrological facts 
i es. However, upon 
ng their disbeliefs 
ne totally immused In 
rt of that which they 
11 to destroy. 
average person's 
. e of astrological 
mes from his contact 
' subject through 
~wspaper astrology. If 
~ual reading a daily 
r looks al the entry for 
cal Sun.Sign, in the 
e paragraph con· 

• 1vea 
• nt-
ed 
• 

the 
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.. ..... ~ . ., ,..,..,,.,._.cwr. 
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... rectmoP...• 

t lllln 200 titles 
lllleat: 

look King 
lllerc:bants Row 

alltlud, Vt. ~ 

taining a number of non
commillal and extremely 
general statements and pieces 
or advice. He will be informed 
that he should "avoid risks", 
"seize opportunities" or 
perhaps "take advantage of a 
financial opening." Obviously 
these suggestions can be ap
plicable in almost any 
situation or for any individual. 
If the inquirer wished to obtain 
more specific and personal 
information it would be 
necessary for him lo seek out a 
private consullaliun wiU1 an 
established astrologer or 
reader. Only then could the 
seeker find what he is searching 
for . 

An established reader may go 
about her craft in many ways -
most commonly known is the 
reading or eggs, palms, bumps 
on the head and tea leaves. 

However the most accurate and 
untill recently least known 
methods of reading are the 
Tarot Cards. 

No other form of divination 
has made the Impact ~n the 
private social scene in the 
twentieth century as the use or 
the Tarot Cards. People have 
always been aware that the 
future had intangible in
triguing facets, but the Tarot 
Cards, give people somethmg 
visual on which lo !ocus their 
attention. One picture on a 
single tarot card is worth more 
than a thousand words. 

In spite of its enormous in
fluence the origin, of the deck or 
cards known as Tarot is ob· 
scure, and bas never been 
varified. Many astrologers are 
satisfied with the theory of an 
Egyptian Origin supported by 
the discovery of etchings found 

on the inside lids of the coffins of 
the Pharroahs ! 

Tarot cards have a track 
record in history which proves 
their validity in being accurate 
in foretelling the future. Their 
accuracy may not be evident at 
the time of a reading as there is 
usually a time gap before the 
forecasted event becomes a 
reality. 

or course as with so many 
things that become "in vogue" 
with society the Tarot Cards 
have received their share of 
favorable and considerably 
unfavorable publicity. If at 
anytime you are afforded the 
opportunity to have your 
horoscope cast or the farol 
Cards read, let not your 
skepticism stand in the way. by 
all means allow yourself the 
experience. It could prove to be 
very interesting! 

.-----------...,,----------------------Eastman's I 
37 Merchant's Row 

Rutland 

Artist's Matt!rials 

Drafting Supplies 

I The College Counseling service headed by Mrs. 

I Evelyn Trychin has :noved its headquarters to the 
I comer room on the main floor of Woodruff next to 
I I the machines office. Mrs. Trycbin is no longer 

I downstairs in Woodruff. Her telephone is still the I same - extension 296! 

Craft Mattirials I 

L.-----------L----------------------
PARTY 

SPANISH CLUB'S HFIESTA" 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 8 - 12 P.M. 

(For The Whole Student Body) 

Refreshments MUSIC BY: 
Beer Sangria 

Non- alcoholic "THE MAY A" 
Munchies ADMISSION $1.00 

Your Friends At Coon's 
General Store 

Bomoseen, Vermont 468-5300 

LAKE BOMOSEEN INN 
(THE DOG) 

Longest Bar And Lar~est TV In Vt. 

Come See The First And Only 

Projection TV In Vt. 

THE LAST CRY OF PLAYERS 
BY GUY DEF£IS 

Never lei it be said that the 
old "last but not least" adage 
has found 1ts exception here 
under the glittering spotlight of 
C S.C. Leave ii lo Skip Avery, 
our own director laureat , lo cap 
a season of such memorable 
achievements as " Tis Pity 
She's A Whore and the 
whimisical musical How lo 
Succeed in Business Without 
Really Trying" with William 
Gibson's story of Shakespeare's 
youth, A Cry Of Players. The 
three hour performance 
capitalized on a multi level 
stage (courtesy of John 
Larrance and the set con
struction crew l and a tan 
cylcorama awash with a 
spectrum of color !lhanks lo 
Judy Marlin, lighting coor
dinator ) to focus on some or the 
best acting of the year in a 
single show. 

Though the events of Will 
Shakespeare's youth are 
shrouded in ambiguity, Gib· 
son's play is based on certain 
facts resolute in the life of the 
world 's greatest playwrite . 
Shakespeare, the dissident 
visionary, was portrayed by Joh 
Healy in his first lead since the 

impish go getter. Ponti Finch, 
in How lo Succeed. 
Shakespeare's exploits inside 
and outside his house, wife and 
family leads him to the com
pany of a troupe of actors 
headed by an old pal from his 
fish poaching days, Will Kemp 
!Tod Vande Greik in a most 
convincing performance as lhe 
midget stage manager who got 
Shakespeare started>. Arter 
their reconc i liation , 
Shakespeare decides that the 
stage is lo be the manifestation 
of his inner self. He has hitherto 
been an adulterer, a poacher, a 

peasant and a bane to Sir 
Thomas !John Lawler as the 
regal right a rm of the law>. 

Each act was preceded by a 
prologue - a speech or par
licula r pertinence to the next 
episode or Wilham. All the 
speeches were excerpts from 
Shakespeare's works. as the 
theme or the prologue went so 
went the succeeding act. From 
the Winter 's Tale to The 
Tempest, ii was the voice of 
Skip Avery in clear, crisp ar
llculation that set the 
momentum or the show through 
to the final departure of Will to 
London and the Globe Theatre, 
on the heels of Will Kemp. 

It was Will's obstinance 10 
"obey what is" that charac
terized his dissent. His affair 
with :he bar maid Jenny though 
humorous at times ultimately 
led to disaster . His wife 
mistrusted and haranged him. 
he lost his integrity, and in· 
nocent Jenny lost her foot in a 
gripping scene of terror when a 
bear trap set for poachers 
snapped shut on her fool , 
mutilating her for life. His 
flouting the Jaw brought the 
wrath and the whip of Sir 
Thomas across his back. The 
next scene after his whipping 
showing Will back lo the 
audience as a dripping hunk of 
flesh evidenced Will's undying 
sense of humor. When asked 
what had happened, he replied 
nonchalantly. "I wrote a verse 
to which he was averse." 

Those who saw the show will 
allesl lo the acting quality of the 
players. For some. like Anne 
O'Donnell , the players 
president. it was the last time 
she will ever set foot on 
Castleton 's stage as an actor. 
Anne was as beautiful as she 

could be for the role she played 
- whore to a thieving poacher, 
but as far as I have she Anne. 
she never looked better. I'm 
sure she knows what I mean. 
Linda Gallager as Jenny was 
also terrific . from the time 
Will 's wife Anne ripped her 
clothes off lo the heart wren· 
ching scream she laid on us 
when the bear trap snapped on 
her fool. Will 's own Anne. the 
charitable wife and mother, 
mother of Jilt.le Susanna was 
played by Colleen Brown of "Tis 
Pity and New Girl fame. I don't 
think enough can be said about 
Kim Southwick. no Susanna. the 

WANT ADS 
WANTED TO SUBLET: WANTED: 

four year old daughter of Will 
and Anne who consistently 
shined in this, the first of wh:jl 
should prove to be a gifted 
theatrical career. 

To all the players this year, 
not bad To the Cry of Players 
players, not bad at all. To the 
student body. next year you 
wait. Gel ready for Ondine, Stop 
the World I want To Gel Off Ito 
be directed by none other than 
John Healeyl. The Fantasliks, 
and again last but not at all 
least. The Lion In Winter. Great 
season people, thank you. And 
thank you Anne 

Gl' YS: : NEEi> A JOll? 
Available June lSl- Aug. Z5th 

Walking distance lo Campus -
Large Condominium: :1 
bedrooms. Z bathrooms. 2 living 
rooms and fireplace. ~todern 
kitchen and dish., asher. $250.00 
month plus utilities. Ideal for Hl 
people. ~6!1-51138 after 3:00 P.M. 

Female to share an apa rtment 
ror the summer on Main Sl. in 
Castleton. "''ailable May l llh. 

('on la cl Mary Ann Bock 
C'ommuter Box 6H or 

~~·5067 

Tempor., .• rn~,Gll ~J.~~;'.~~!~IN!>: ! 
•:mplO)o'mcnl. $:LOO ptr hour G 

OR Pal Ztanze 
2().1 Wheeler 

A.11 IJOU smokers 
who plan to quit 
somedalJ: 

Can71ou 
throw awalJ that pack 
right now? 

It's not easy, is it? 
In 20 years, after 146,000 more cigarettes, 

you think it's going to be easier? 
Don't kid yourself . 

Quit now. You'll never get a chance like this again . 

U .S Dtf*'ttndU ol Hti.lth. l:::.J""""l<.lft. •uJ '«"rll...rc 
1lw ~con1r-ih.awJ n • f""Mec- .,rn,.,-c 

hour da~ I da~ \\t"'C"k. 
FOH l>ET \ 11-'i l'O.-.;TAl,' 

)IOi'A 
( ommul<'r I~'( No. :t:i.1 

nr 
Spartan orricc-

--~---·,._..,_ -
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Is There An Academic Crisis? 
Today. atudeni. are facing an 

ac1dem lc crisis The crisl• ii 
the f11Jure ol the trad1llonal 
eduu!Jonal 1y11em to mttt 
developml academic needs 

It Is the need for change that 
llee at the base of the 1cademlc 
cr11Ls The educauonal system 
It failing, and must be changed 
To determine what changes are 
needed. we must s top and 
ev1luate whit 11 is ,.e ue domg 
and whit 101ls we hope to 
achieve Unfortunately. 
enryone. Is speaking about 
chanees in terms th1t are loo 
vague or general to be very 
helpful. 

There are specific goals 
which eduaiUon IS supposed to 
1chleve First. 11 11 necessary 
for the s tudent's educallon lo 
become Important lo him or 
her Sea>nd, the education must 
be meaningful and relevant lo 
the Individual's life. There 
should be 1 direct personal 
experience and involvement 
with the subject matter. This 
method will allow education to 
mttt the s tudents developing 
personal needs 

The preoait eduait1on system 
does not meet these goals The 
basic failure of conventional 
teachlnll methods are. that the 
classroom pedagogy does not 
have a lasllng effect The 
memorization of the dictated 
lecture without opportun•l> for 
d1scu.slon, d1ssect1on. and 
discovery of the sub)l!Cl matter, 
denles the s tudent opportunity 
for intellectual development 

This counterproductive . 
demagogic system must be 
replaced with o progressive, 
anagogic opportunity for 
education development This 
goal will be obtained by making 
available educational stimuli 
for the s t udent through 
man1pul1toon of the resources 
made available to him or her by 
this new process The student 
Will be able to relate the 
academic sub,ect matter to his 
or her hfe. This discovery 
method creates within the 
student a desire for knowledge . 
It encourages the 1ndlv1dual to 
progress through an in· 
tegrated symbiosis of 
academic sllmul1 and personal 
development 

The following example will 
demonstrate the cffect1veness 
ol the anagogic method H 
opposed to the conventional 
system First grade students, 
for example. are often asked If 
they have learned the alphabet 
Two of the s tudents raise thell' 
hands. knowing they can recite 
the alphabet , all twenty-six 
Jcllers In their correct 
sequence The first child is 
asked lo recite all l\\-enty-s1x 
letters, he recites them ; since 
he has memorized t.he proper 
pattern he 1s promplly given an 
" A" for his performance 

The sec.ond child then begins 
to recite the alphabet. but this 
Lime the teacher writes a letter 
of the alphabet into the chalk· 
board and asks the $CCOnd child 
"h1ch leller it 1s. The child has 
no idea. The teacher tries other 
lelters. The child is bafned and 
does not respond The teacher 
then grades thLS child " F " for 
failure 

Both s tudents failed because 
the system forced them lo 
memorize for the s ake of 

memorizallon without their 
being aware or what was being 
learned The memorized 
alphabet had no relevance Lo 
the students' hves. The new 
system allows awareness and 
meaning by discovery, eg each 
letter Is learned by rela 11on lo 

, the s tudents everyday life. The 
leller " B" with Ball. Boy, etc. 
or the leller " G" with Girl. Go, 
Game, etc. Thus, the lellers 
have a meaningful sign1f1cance 
to the student and are eas ily 
remembered. 

In conclusion , education 
should place less importance on 
pedagogy. which Is based on the 
s tudent 's ability of subject 
memorization Rather; more 
emphasis s hould be placed on 
the s tudent's ability lo un
derstand and relate situations 
relative to meaningful 
problems, and to evaluate 
subjects of all levels As a resull 
of this meaningful educal1onal 
experience, students will 
develop the ability lo apply 
their education to their hves 
and lo society 

FURTHERMORE 
And, furthermore I "'ould like 

to add that Spring Weekend was 
o smashing s uccess And, 
Everett Mudgell 1s not only • 
terrific director but an excellent 
cheese cutler And Saturday 
afternoon's softball game was 
the best of the year And lei 11 
further be known that 40t 
baseball Is not only the craziest, 
the drunkest but the greatest 
And Sunday afternoon was a 
fiasco And to all you people 
who made the habit of indulging 
too much on Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, happy 
hangover And, I would like to 
acknowledge my personal 
appreciabon lo our bartenders, 
Dave O'Neill. Russell Edwards. 
John Harrison and everyone 
else who helped. And to Richard 
Schmidt and the s ecurity 

Press Release 
The Execubve Director of the 

Vermont Chapter of the 
American Civil Liberlies Union, 
Craig Murray. will present a 
lecture, Invasion of Pnvacy, 
Wiretapping and Civil Rights, 
on Wednesday, May 9 from 3:30 
to 4 30 1n the Science 
Auditorium at Casllelon Stale 
College. 

Mr Murray will hold a 
quesllon and answer period that 
will merge mto the Watergate 
and Values Panel presentation 
that 1mmed1alely follows hLS 
lecture 

The lecture is free and 
sponsored by the Castleton 
Stale College Library The 
public LS cordially inV1ted 

department for their long hours 
this weekend. And to Mark 
Ouelelle, Marielle and the 
entire Saga food staff who fed 
us drunk bums. And to someone 
who couldn't made ii Saturday 
but all that matters is that 
you ·re back now. And lo 
everyone who helped throw me 
1nlo lhe shower Sunday af· 
ternoon And lei me s top here. 
Spring Weekend live fore.er. 
And you all make ii lo the 
Fiesta Friday. 

EDITOR'S 1'0TE 
This article is a result of a 

s tatement I made much earlier 
to Bill Testerman " If I ever 
had lo take another freshman 
composition course, I would 
start every sentence with ANO" 

r 1 
" well " 

Convatulatlons Charley 
the wall Is over Gregory 
Frank Is here. 

By Bob Oru,.ku,.skl 

Bartlett 
Speech 

l J 
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be for 11 since children w1U be 
our future leaders 

WRO is working to insure a 
decent s tandard of living with 
equa I opportun1hes for all men. 
women and children. We are 
also working lo put an end lo the 
harmful prejudices many 
people have towards the poor 
and the m1nonhes. To do thLS 
we need everyone's help, not 
Jusl well are poople. This should 
be a community effort. We need 
your help loo l'hank you' 

at 
kind 
of 
fool 
would invest in a business that: 
Is without profit? 
Has impossible hours? 
Is involved in one disaster 
after another? 
That even asks for blood? 

We hope you're that kind of tool. 

the 
good 
neighbor. 

The American Red Cross 
.. a.;.. 

...,.,.. .. "ICOfttrUNt ... fottM~tootl ,.~O 
"oy,.c' 

Hikers in the backcountry or 
the White Mountain Nallonal 
Fores! will find s eventeen 
Restricted Use Areas where 
camping 1s hm1led to a 
specified number of campers 
Open fires will be allowed only 
m designated places within 
these areas Boundanes or the 
Restricted Use Areas will be 
prominently posted 

Included in the list of 
Restricted Use Areas are the 
Huts of the Appa lachian 
Mountain Club and areas 
surrounding them No camping 
will be allowed in the vicinity of 
the huLS, although the huts will 
remain available for normal 
use through the AMC reser· 
va11on system . 

Stephen C. HArper, Aeling 
Forest Supervisor of the White 
Mountain Nal1onz l Forest . 
stated the reasons for the 
rest r icllons. " The Fores t 
Service Is res pons ible for 
protecting all the resources of 
the Forest The heavy use that 
some pupular areas receive is 
destroying the vegetation and 
lhe solitude that people come to 
find. With the cooperallon of all 
backcountry users, we can 
keep these mountains beautiful 
and pollution free " 

Regulations will be enforced 
through a system or citations 
s imilar lo the common parlung 
ticket. Rangers will be 
authorized lo issue citations to 
anyone engaged In improper 
conduct, such as cutting green 
trees or camping w1th1n 
Restricted Use Areas al other 
than designated locatibons . 
Federal l\lagislrates, localed 
m Concord, N. H. and Portland, 
Maine, will levy fines and hold 
cour t. 

All backcouotry campers will 

White National Forest Open 

be required lo have rare per· 
m1LS The ftre permit can be 
obtained free of charge al any 
Forest Service Ranger Station 
at the Forest Supervisor 's 
Office in Laconia. N II • or from 
the Appalachian Mountain Club 
at Pinkham Notch 

Backpackers are urged to 
carry small portable s toves in 
order lo conserve "ood which is 
becoming scarce in the more 
heavily-used areas In the 
Restricted Use Areas. open 
fires may be built only where 
fireplaces have been provided 

Caretakers will be assigned to 
many of the restricted areas In 
the backcounlry to see that the 
capacity hmlls are enforced ; in 
addition . b a c k c ounlry 
patrolmen or " Ridgerunners" 
wtll be walking the trails to 
assist backpackers 

All visitors are asked lo 
cooperate with the Forest 
Service. the Appalachian 
Mountain Club and other 
concerned hikers in trying to 
preserve the scenery and the 
forest resource of the White 
Mountains by· 

I Bemg careful about llm· 
berline to protect the fragile 
alpine ground cover 

2 Dispose of human waste 
where 11 is least likely 10 pollute 
s treams and drinking water 

3 Do not cut or strip trees of 
vegetation 

4. Carry in· carry out - Leave 
the mountains cleaner than you 
found them. 

5 Use the forest gently so the 
next person finds no evidence of 
your use. 

Contact: Steve Harper, 524-
6450, White Mountain National 
Forest US Forest Service P . O 
Box 638, Laconia, N H 03246 
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Newspaper Guild 

Asks Nixon To Apologize 

!CPS> - President Nixon 
owes the nation 's working 
newsmen and women a public 
apology for the " calumny" his 
Admirustratioo bas heaped on 
them while they have made the 
nation and the world aware or 
the Watergate scandal, the 
president of the News pa per 
Guild said m a wire to Nixon 
April 18 

The wire, by TNG President 
Charles A Perlik, Jr.. in 
reaction to President Nixon's 
April 17 press conference on the 
Watergate case, reads as 
follows: 

" The major developments '" 
the Watergate case that now 
require your cooperation in 
mvesligaling this scandal were 

available in almost an} 
news paper you could have read 
in the past ten months You and 
the American people owe the 
press of this nation. especially 
its working newsmen and 
women, a debt of gratitude for 
the perserverance they em
ployed lo make the country and 
the "'orld aware of this un· 
seemly political behavior. Al a 
very minimum, you owe the 
nation's work mg press a public 
apology on behalf of yourself 
and all those in your ad· 
ministration wbo have so 
willingly and freely heaped 
calumny on those who have 
performed the demand.mg JOb 
the First Amendment requires 
or them." 

CAST LOON 
Gas, Oil, Tires and Repairs 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
Z CHiil per ga llon on 5 g1lloas or more 
.10 cents per quart oo oil 
SO percent lrom Tire Ust 
IS.00 per hour charge on repairs. 

CAMPUS SERVICE CALL 
I'• Hr. Away From Sbopl IZ.411 

,------------------------------
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( !ffOlf AAJ> AfTf~ 9 O'CWCt;: l?M.) 
l'IUl~N ACCESS ~ WUN~H, VEMUIT 

80Z 422-~392 
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